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I  The  Conftru^ion  of  a  Quadratrix  to  the  Circle, 

ing  the  Curv  defcribed  by  its  Equable  Evolution. 

I.  T)  Y  the  Equable  Evolution  of  a  Circle,  I  meanfuch  a  gra- 
j3  dual  approach  of  its  Periferie  to  ReBitude,  as  that  all  its 

parts  do  together^  and  equally  evolve  or  unbend  :  or  fo  that  the 
fame  Line  becomes  fucceffively  a  lefs  and  lefs  Arc  of  a  reci- 

procally greater  Circle. 

2.  Let  A  H  K  A  (Fig.  6.)  be  the  Periferie  of  a  Circle.  A  E 

a  Tangent  to  the  point  A.  Let  this  Circular  Line  be  luppos'd 
cut  or  divided  at  A,  and  then  to  unbend  (VikQ  a  Sfring)  its^ 
upper  end  remaining  fixt  to  its  Tangent  AE,  whilft  the  other 
parts  do  Equally  Evohe  or  extend  themlelves  thorough  all  the 

degrees  of  lefs  Curvature  fas  in  ABD,  AMC,  &c,  )  till  they 
become  ftraight  in  coincidence  with  the  Tangent  AE. 

Let  AMC  be  t\\Q  Evolving  Curv  in  any  middle  pofuion 
between  its  firft  and  laft.  Joyn  the  fixt  end  A,  and  the  mo- 

ving end  C»  by  the  Chord-line  AC,  interfering  the  firft  Cir- 
cle at  H.  I  fay  that  AMC  is  a  like  Segment  to  A  n  cut 

off  in  the  firft  Circle  by  the  Chord  A  H.  For,  by  the  fuppo- 
fition  of  AMC  is  the  Arc  of  a  Circle ,  having  AE  a  Tangent 
common  both  to  it  and  A  nH,  and  both  Arcs  are  terminated 
in  the  fame  Right  line  AC; 

4.  Hence  the  Curv  ADCE  fdefcrib'd  by  the  moving  end 
of  the  Periferie  in  its  Evolution)  may  be  thus  conftrucSled, 

Let  the  Circle  AHKA  be  by  bifedions  divided  into  any  num- 

ber of  equal  parts.  Let  H  be  one  of  the  points  of  fuch  divi-^ 
fion.  Then  fay,  as  the  number  of  equal  parts  in  the  Arc 
An  A:  is  to  the  number  of  parts  in  the  whole  Periferie 
A  H  K  A  :  :  fo  is  the  Chord  AH;  to  a  fourth  Line,  which 

let  be  A  C  in  A  H  produc'd.  So  is  C  a  point  in  the  Curve ADCE. 

Dem.  Upon  A  C  defcribe  AMC,  an  Arc  like  to  the 
Arc  An  H.  Whence—  AH:  AC::  AnH:  AMC. 

But  by  conftruaion,  A  H  :  A  C : :  A  n  H  :  perif ;  AHKA, 

therefore  is  the  Arc  AMC  equal  to  the  whole  Periferie  AHKA and 
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and  like  to  the  Arc  A  n  H.  Confequently  AMC  reprefenfs 
the  Evolving  Periferie,  in  a  pofition  like  to  the  Arc  A  n  H, 
and  C  is  the  defcribing  point. 

6.  After  the  fame  manner  may  be  found  other  points  thro 

which  the  Curv  may  be  drawn.  But  here  ("as  in  the  old  Qua- 
</r^mx  of  the  point  E  cannot  be  precifely  deter- 

mined but  the  Curv  may  be  brought  fo  near  it,  that  its  flexure 
or  tendency  will  fo  lead  to  the  point  E,  that  A  E  ftiall  be 
near  enough  to  the  truth  for  common  ufes. 

7.  Suppofing  the  point  E  found,  a  Tangent  to  any  point  of 
the  Curv  may  be  drawn  :  and  fuppofing  a  Tangent  drawn,the 

point  E  may  be  determined,*  the  property  of  the  Tangent 
being  this,  that  fuppofing  R  T  a  Tangent  to  the  point  C  and 

C  A,  CE,  drawn  from  C  to  each  end  of  the  redlify'd  Circle, 
the  Angle  ACT  ( the  leffer  angle  that  AC  makes  with  the  tan- 

gent^ is  equal  to  the  tangent  made  by  the  2Lines  drawn  fromC. 
8.  c  be  a  point  in  the  Quadratrixindifinitely  near  to  C  • 

and  draw  A  c  interfedting  AHKA  in  h,  and  AMC  in  o  .  To 
A  c  asa  chord,  draw  the  Arc  Amc  like  unto  the  Arc  A  n  a- 
To  the  point  c  of  the  Arc  AMC  draw  the  Targent  CL 

=  AE,  and  Joyn  L  A  :  So  is  oC  an  indefinitely  little  parti- 
cle of  the  Arc  coincident  with  its  Tangent. 

9.  Eecaufe  of  the  like  Segments  AnhA,  AMoA,  AmcA,  as 
chord  Ac:  to  chord  lo  : :  So  is  Arc  Amc  (=  AMC)  ;  to  Arc 

AMo.  Or  Ac  :  Ao  :  Amc  (=  AMC;  :  AMo.  And  dividing 
Ac  »  Ao  C=  co)  :  Ao  : :  AMc—AMo  (=Co; :  AMo.  That 
is,  CO  :  Ao  : :  Co  :  AMo.  and  alternately,  co  :  Co  :  :  Ao  : 

AMo.  Put  AC  for  Ao,  and  AMC  for  AMo  (as  difl^ering  in- 

finitely little)  and  then  'tis  co  :  Co ; :  AE  :  AMC.  But  by 
conftrudion  CL=AE  =AMC  whence  co  :  Co  . :  AC :  CL 

and  the  Angle  LCA==Coc.  ( oc  being  infinitely  near  to  AC, 
is  therefore  parallel  to  it.J  and  therefore  Coc,  ACL  are  like 
Triangles, 

10.  Becaufe  of  CL=AE,  Ang.  EAC  =  LCA.  fCLand 
EA  being  Tangents  to  the  two  ends  of  the  fame  circular 

Arch  AMC,  make  equal  Angles  with  its  chord  AC.)  and  AC 

common  to  both,  the  Triangles  E  AC,  ACL  are  like  and  equal  i 
therefore  are  all  three  Coc/  ACL,  EAC  like  Triangles. 
Whence  it  follows,  that  the  Angle  ACE  fin  the  Triangle 
EAC)  is  equal  to  the  Angle  ocC  (\n  the  Triangle  coC.) 
But  ocC  =  ACT  becaufe  oc  and  AC  are  parallel:  there, 
fore  Ang.  ACE  =ACT.  Q£D. 
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tti  Fm  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  Arm^  van  Lew- 

cnhoek,  P.  R.  dated  at  Delft  in  Holland, 

Sept.  35.  itfp^.  concerning  the  Circulation 

arid  Stagnation  of  the  Blodi  in  Tadpoks. 

IN  the  begnning  of  May  laft  I  faw  in  a  Moat  of  a 

friends  Country. houfe,  a  great  many  little  Tadpoles, 

that  change  into  Frogs  5  and  when  fome  learned  men 

of  thisCgpntry  fent  me  word^that  if  it  did  confift  wi^h 

my  eor^^iency^  they  had  a  mind  to  come  and  give 

m^  a^  vilit  ̂ '  I  did  agree  to  it,  but  was  afraid  that  I 
flie«ald  pQt  procure  any  of  thefe  Tadpoles,  becaufe  k 

was  then  late  in  June:^  to  (hew  thefe  Gentlemen  the  cir- 

cul^iion  oi  the  Stood  ("which  ali  learned  men  divc^  in- 
(Qj  an4  that  the  more,  becauf(?:  tjiefe  Tadpoles  axe  apt 

{(^  lye  ̂uieterthan  Eels,  and  C?f ondly  becaiife  one  xmj 
more:  ejsa&ly  difern  the  Arterks  from  the  Veins  in 

them  tl^an  in  ajny  other  Animal.^  and  then  becaufe  even 

ia  thi?  fm%lleft  Qr  thirmeft  V^iii?  on?  ■  jnay  fee  the  red 

^obijl^?  of  the  Blood  mxk.,  ;  f^tttp"  alundcr. 

Thefe  'yadpolfs^wefe  ,of  fev-eral  fizes^  for  thebiggefl: 
of  them  were  arrived:  t§  fuch^  a  magnitude,  that  their 

hindmcrfl  Leg^  began  tO;  ftick  out  irora  their  bodies  5 

the  fmalleft  of  the^  were  no  biggqrj  than  that  thirty 

of  thpig- together:  mad:e^l:Hit  tfie  bignefs  of  one  great 
one  :  From  whence  we  iiayft  conclijidie,;  that  the  Frogs 

lay  their  Egg?^  fey titnery  flojwly,  for  then  it  was  already 

abo^ta  mc^nt^Si  time  agoEQ  th^t  I  had  made  my  obfcr- 
T^ions  about  the#,  when  there  ̂ was  fome  amongft 

thw  that^t  jij^ged  to  be:  h^ll- grqwis.; ,   :ii09  ano  uv.  \ 

A  a  a  a  The 
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The  firft  obfervation  of  the  motion  of  the  blood 

that  came  before  me,  was  a  fmall  Veffel,  that-was  a- 
little  thicker,  than  that  a  red  globule  of  the  blood 

could  go  through  it,  wMch  is  mar^d  in  Fig,,  V  with 

A  andB.  v-  .\.     •  , 
This  veflel,  which  is  called  an  Artery,  through 

which  the  blood  coming  from  the  heart  from  A  to  B 

is  impelled  with  great  fwiftnefs,  divideth  itfelfat  B 
into  tv/o  branches,  which  is  marked  with  B  C  and 
BE- 

Thefe  two  mentioned  branches  united  themfelves 

again  in  D,  where  they  remained  but  for  a  little  fpace 
united,  as  is  ftiewn  by  DF,  and  from  this  veffel  did 

divide  again  into  two  branches,  F  G  and  F  L 
Thefe  two  branches  run  crooked,  and  were  united 

again  at  H-  where  they  made  againfbmewhat*  a  bigger 
veffel,  as  you  fee  by  H  K,  where  atK  it  did  unite  again 

into  a  bigger  Veflel. 
This  being  thus ̂   we ;  miaft  caU  thefe  Bl  ood  veflels 

A  B  G  D  F  and  ABE  F  I  Arteries,  tecanfe  they 

carry  the  blood  from  the  heart  firft  in  G  and  1:  and 
the  blood  veffels  G  H  K  and  I  H  K  we  muft  icall 

veins,  becaufe  they  carry  the  blood  to  the  heart  agaim 

In  anoth^-place  I  faw  the  blood  tun  iti  an  artery 

that  ̂ yas  fo'big,  that  about  twenty  oi^f  thefe  red-glor 
bulfes  cduld  tun  together  at  one  ttoe  through  iti  -  - 

This  was  a  great  artery,  iii  corn|parff6n  to  thefe  her^ 

before  mentioned,  and  in  this  the  blood  is  carried  ve- 

ry flowly^  a  fmail  portion  whereof  is  delineated  in 

F^g;  2k  at  L  Mi  but  of  this  blood  voflet  came  a- left 

one,  as  you  may  (ee  at  M  CX  -     ':i:;:i  v/  nfc  ii  :  eno 

Now  had  the  blood,  in  the  velftrfrom  L  td^M;  -  iiot 

fo  quick  a  motion  as  it  had  in  others,  becaufe  the  blood 

in  the  veffel  at  R  did  in  a  manner  ftagnatej  -infdriiuch 
that  one  could  difoern  no  feparated  parts  in  the  btood, 

for  it  did  appear  there  to  be  but  one  even  red  coloun 
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Yet  in.tha^t  Wood  vefiel  M  ckqulation  was  fo 

fwift,  as  in  any  other  veffels.  .L  was  fully  fferfwaded 

formerly,  that  if  one  doth  fall,  or  is  beaten  or  bruifed, 

that  in  fuch  a  cafe  the  blue  fpots  that  do  appear  was 

'nothing  elfe  but  blood  that  was  ftopt,  or  did  ftagnate, 
and  that  this  coagulated  blood,  before  it  beginneth  to 

corrupt,  was  driven  out  thorough  the  skin,  with  the 

-  fweat^  but  by  the  following  obfervation,  I  came  to 

be  of  another  opinion. 

f  v  Now  the  blood  by  R.  being  thus  without  the  leaft 

motion,  it  was  by  every  pulfation  of  the  heart  impel- 
led upwards  from  N  to  P,  and  in  every  moment  of 

time,  that  it  was  puflied  upwards,  it  came  alfo  back 

again,  in  fuch  a  manner  as  if  we  faw  before  our  na- 
ked eyes,  a  very  quick  motion  of  a  Saw  that  went 

.backwards  and  forwards. 

So  as  we  know  that  if  we  ufe  never  fo  great  vio- 

lence  in  preffingof  water,  yet  we  cannot  prefs  it  clofer 

together  than  it  was  before,  the  blood  now  being  im- 

pelled forwards  through  the  heart,  cannot  be  com- 
prefled  into  a  lefs  place. 

This  being  fo,  we  muft  conclude,  that  the  tunic  of 
the  blood  veffel  between  N  and  P,  and  alfo  fomewhat 

below  N,  is  diftended  in  widenefs  by  every  pulfation 

of  the  heart  5  and  as  quickly  as  this  uncommon  di- 
itenfion  is  performed,  fo  quickly  doth  alfo  the  tunic 

of  the  veffel  (brink  up  again,  whereby  the  blood  that 

was  thus  puftit  forth,  is  drove  and  forced  to  run  back 

again.  . 

Looking  upon  this  attentively,  I  faw  that  the  blood 

after  a  little  time,  and  that  the  longer  the  more,  from 

J?  to  R,  did  begin  to  come  into  motion,  after  fuch  a 

manner,. .  as  to  be  pufli*d  back  again,  and  I  alfo  did 
judge  that  the  blood  veffel  marked  with  N^  O  was  du- 

ring my  obfervation  a  little  more  extended j  and  by 

A  a  a  a  2  *  con* 
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confequence  more  blood  did  run  thorough  it,i  than 

when  I  firft  bcgan  to  look  upon  it.  '  ̂ 
The  blood  in  the  VeiTel  N  S,  wherein  before  wa^ 

little  or  no  motion,  did  now  run  as  fwift  as  it  did  in 

any  other  veffel. 

The  blood  veffel  P  Q,  which  was  fofoiall,  that  but 

one  fingle  particle  of  the  blood  could  pafs  through  it 

iat  once,  and  wherein  at  my  firft  view  was  not  the  lea(V 

motion  to  be  difcerned,  now  alfo  begun  to  flow  5  yet 

the  particles  of  the  blood  that  at  firft  did  pafs  through 
it,  were  but  a  few  in  number,  and  confequently  tar 
afimder. 

Further  all  the  blood,  from  P  to  R,  was  put  into  a 

motion,  as  well  by  being  put  forward,  as  by  running 

back  again,  and  that  at  each  pulfation  of  the  heart. 

With  thefe  fights  I  fpent,  to  the  beft  of  my  judg- 

ment, about  two  minutes  5  and  being  tired  with  fee- 
ing, I  refted  a  little,  and  being  that  this  little  animal 

in  the  mean  time  got  into  a  ftrong  motion,  I  did  ftop 

my  fiirthep  obfervation. 

So  that  now  it  doth  plainly  appear  before  our  eyes, 

that  the  ftagnated  blood,  cannot  only  be  made  to 

move  again  by  the  motion  of  the  heart,  which  we 

call  the  beating  of  the  pulfe,  nay,  even  in  fuch  a  man- 
ner, that  the  coagulated  red  globules  of  the  blood  are 

uncongealed  again,  and  affume  their  firft  figure.  And 

therefore  we  have  reafon  to  conclude,  that  the  coagu- 

lated blood,  in  any  •animal,  that  is  coagulated  by  ftri* 
king  or  bruifing,  and  fo  doth  ftagnate,  can  in  a  few 

days  be  made  to  go  or  move  again,  it  being  allowed 

of,  or  taken  for  granted,  that  the  heart  of  a  man  doth 

pufh  out  the  blood  7  5  times  in  one  minute  (fome  fay 

times,  but  yet  I  judge  the  firft  number  to  be  the 

neareft)  and  that  is  450oinan  hoiJrs  time,  and  108000 

in  the  fpace  of  a  day  and  night. 

Now 
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Now  we  finding  that  in  14  days  time  the  coagulated 

blood  feemeth  to  be  vaniflied  before  our  eyes,  and  al- 

fo  confidering  that  in  this  time  the  heart  doth  perform^ 

its  pulfation  icSocoo  times,  and  that  in  each  motion^ 

into  feveral  veflels  together  but  the  bignefs  of  a  corn 

of  Sand  has  been  loofned  and  fet  a  going,  how  much 

may  be  fet  a  going  in  the  time  before  mentioned.- 
I  could  fee  in  the  before-mentioned  blood  veffel  each 

impulft  which  the  blood  received  from  the  heart. 

Now  if  we  think  or  confider  that  the  bignefs  of  a 

cubic  inch  of  coagulated  blood  is  very  much,  that  is 

congealed  by  a  blow,  and  that  feldom  fo  much  is  co- 

agulated at  once,  then  we  may  very  well  comprehend, 

that  fuch  coagulated  or  ftagnating  blood,  through  fo 
many  motions  as  we  have  mentioned  here  before,  may 

be  loofned  again,  and  the  motion  of  the  blood  may 

be  reftored  again,  if  not  in  all,  yet  in  moft  of  tlie  veG- 
fels,  as  it  was  before  ftopping. 

At  another  time  I  had  laid  one  of  thefe  Tadpoleson 

a  clean  paper  ,  for  a  little  while  before  I  came  to  look 

upon  it, whereby  a  little  particle  of  the  Tail  came  to  be 

wounded,  the  Skin  being  dried  and  ftuck  to  the  Paper, 

fo  that  out  of  an  Artery,  which  1  )udged  to  be  fo 

large,  that  four  red  globules  of  the  blood  could  pafs 

thorough  it  at  once,  and  fome  Blood  did  run  out  of 

this  excoriated  part- 

This  flowing  blood  did  remain  quick  or  without 

motion  about  the  wounded  part  5  yet  this  whereon  my 

fight  was  fixed,  that  was  not  half  a  hairs  breadth  from 

the  wounded  part,  or  the  torn  Artery,  there  came  ont 

a  little  branch  of  a  Vein,  wherein  the  circulation  or 

flowing  of  that  Blood  did  ftiU  remain,  as  if  the  Artery 
had  not  been  broken. 

Fig-  3*  T  II  reprefents  the  Artery,  which  is  wound- 

ed a  little  above  U  ̂   UX  (heweth  the  extravafated ^  Bloody 
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Blood,  U  W  the  fmall  Artery,  wberein  the  Blood  <lid  ' retain  its  full  Gourfe,  although  it  was  fo  near  to  the 

Vein  as  T  U,  whereout  the  Blood  did  flow,  and  was 

extravafated.  This  feemed  to  me  very  ftrange  in  the 

beginning,  but  when  I  obferved  that  the  Blood-veffel 

U  W  was  united  at  W,  to  a  large  Blood-veffel  that  did 

carry  the  Blood  to  the  Heart,  which  we  call  a  Vein, 
then  this  Blood  out  of  U  W,  was  carried  on  with  fo 

great  a  fwiftnefs,  and  as  it  was  fuckt  in  ,  juft  as  if  it 

v/as  impelled  from  T  to  U  3  nay,  even  after  fuch  a 
manner,  that  I  did  imagine,  that  if  the  Vein  at  II  was 

not  united  withT,but  had  only  lain  with  its  opening  at 

U,  in  the  extraVafated  Blood,  that  fothe  extra vafatcd 

Blood  was  only  for  a  little  while  fuckt  up  and  carried 
along. 

Then  I  faw  a  Vein,  wherein  the  running  of  the 

Blood  feemed  very  ftrange  to  me 3  for  example:  Let 

Fig.  4.  a  b  be  an  Artery  wherein  the  Blood  is  impelled 

with  great  fwiftnefs  from  a  to  b,  then  we  muft  call  b 

c,  whereby  the  Blood  is  carried  down,  or  towards  the 

Heart  a  Vein  :  but  what  name  muft  we  give  to  b  e, 

being  thatclofe  by  it  there  did  lye  another  AvtQry^viz,. 
^  c  e,  in  which  laft  Veffel  the  Blood  was  alfo  carried 

from  the  heart,  from  D  to  C.  Now  if  the  Vein  b  c 

be  united  with  the  Artery  d  e,  as  is  feen  .at  C,  and 

thus  the  Blood  is  carried  from  c  to  e  5  to  be  ihort,  we 

ought  juftly  to  call  b  c,  a  Vein,  and  the  Blood  coming 

to  C,  and  being  there  infufed  in  c  e,  is  the  arterial 

Blood,  bccaufe  it  is  carried  there  from  th^  .|ieart,  it 
heing  certain  that  d  c  e  is  an  Artery. 

Amongft  the  reft,  I  have  had  a  Tadpole  before  my 

fight,  wherein  I  could  not  at  all  perceive  any  motion 

of  the  Blood,  how  attentively  foever  I  did  look  on  it, 

whereof  at  firft  no  reafon  did  appear  to  me,  or  what 

(hould  be  the  occafion  of  this  ftagnation  of  the  Bloody 

yetwiien  I  came  to  contemplate  this  Animal  with  the naken 
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naked  eye,  l  obferved  that  the  fore-part  of  the  body  of 
it  was  fqueezed  by  a  narrowncfs,  wherefore  I  did  ima- 

gine that  the  Heart  of  the  Animal  was  fo  oppreflTedj. 
that  it  could  not  perform  the  operation,  that  doth  be- 

long to  it,  in  forcing  out  the  Blood,  , and  receiving  it 

again. 
While  I  was  confidering  of  this,  the  little  Animal 

made  a  very  ftrong  motion,  beating  his  tail  about, 

and  bending  his  body,  by.  which  it  got  its  body  clear 

out  of  the  ftreight  wherein  it  was  before  5  and  when 

it  was  thus  free  and  clear,  I  began  to  view  it  again, 

and  immediately  I  perceived  that  the  Blood  began  to 

have  a  finall  motion,  and  impulfe  again  in  fcyeral 
Veflels,  whiclidid  increafe  from  time  to  time,  fo  that 

the  Blood  came  quite  to  its  motion,  yet  not  with  fucli 

a  fwiftnefs,  as  it  would  have  had,  if  the  Body  "or  the Heart  had  not  been  hindred. 

The  motion  of  the  Blood  in  thefe  Tadpoles  exceeds- 

all  the  reft  of  fmall  Animals,  and  Fi(h,  I  have  feen  5  ; 

my,  this  pleafure  has  oftentimes  been  fo  recreating  to 

me,  that  I  do  not  believe  that  all  the  pleafure  of  Foun* 

tains  or  Waterrworks,  either  natural  or  made  by  Art^ 

could  have  pleafed  my  fight  fo  well,  as  the  view  of 

thefe  Creatures  have  given  me. 

Fig.  5,  reprefents  the  Tadpoie  of  a  Frog,  that  is 

G^me  to  fuch  a  bignefs,  that  he  could  make  ufe  of 

both  his  legs,  and  the  tore  legsof  them  were  alfo  diP- 
cernible,  but  yet  covered  with  the  skin» 

Thefe  animals  are  known  by  the  vulgar  fort  of  peo*^ 

pie  by  the  name  of  Thandcr-pads,  becaufe  they-  ima^ 

gine  that  they  are  derived  or  procreated  from 'Thur>-  - 
der; 

I;  have  often  confidered^  whether  the  name,  of  Thunh 

dei^pads  has  not  beea  thus  derived. 
»    ̂ /^^hea^  k  thunde    and  rains,,  in  the  timei  when^hc ; 

'^dgoles  are  provided  with  kgs^  they  come  great. 
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mmbars,  from  out  of  the  ditches,  into  the  roads,  or 

foot  patlis,  to  look  for  their  food  5  fo  that  many  peo- 

ple that  eafily  believe,  and  never  have  feen  it  before, 

may  eafily  fancy  that  they  did  proceed  from  Thunder: 

For  feveral  years  agone  a  certaiaperfon  did  with  great 

amazement  tell  me,  that  when  he  was  pafling  a  cer- 

toin  road,  he  faw  Worms  with  tails  come  down  with 

Ihe  rain  5  and  when  I  did  briag  him  off  of  his  former 

thoughts  by  reafon,  and  gave  him  an  account  of  the 

procreation  of  thefe  Animals,  he  found  himfelf  out. 

I  am  not  yet  wearied  with  the  obfervation  of  th^ 
circulation  of  the  blood  in  the  6id  little  animals,  fqr 

every  bignefs  of  a  Corn  of  Sand  caufeth  in  me  new  ob- 
fervatiom^  and  now  at  tofl:  I  Ipied  a  fmall  artery,  that 

notwithftanding  it  is  fo  fmaU,that,I  ;udge,but  onefmaU 

red  globule  of  hlwd  CQidd  pafs  thro  it,  yet  out  of 
fuch  a  branch  of  a  vein  ftiiU  proceeded  two  other 

branches,,  and  in  each  of; tbefe  branches  tlie  Wood  did 

flow,  y€t  further  tfiiiiPidier^?  ̂   they  had 

done  before  they  can^  intiO'  ̂   fe{^acated  veflfels*  Af- 
ter thefe  obfervations,  I  kl  Eny  eye  rtm:  upon  the  great 

artery  and  vein,  which  WM.&>  ejcrfe  to  one  another, 

that  there  was  not  above  tJ^  dWlanceof  the  fourth 

part  of  the  breadth  of  thf^htdtctf  aimas 

them  5  and  it  bappemng  thit  t^e  Animal,  when  I  was 

contemplating  it,  did  move;  its  head  upwards,  and  the 

tail  downwards,  the  blood  did  im  upwards  in  the  ar- 
tery, and  downwards  im  the  y^kty  and  that  with  an 

equal  velocity  ̂   yet  what  w^  rooft  remarkabJe  was, 
to  fee  the  manifold  fmall  arteries,,  that  can^^  forth  from 

the  great  one^  and  which  wore  fpre^  into  feveral 

branches,  and  turning  came  into  one  again,  and  were 

re-united,  that  at  laft  they  did  pQjwerrout  the  blood  a- 
gain  into  the  great  veio.^  this  laft  was  a  fight  thw 

would  ama^e  any  eye,  liiatft  was  greedy  of  Knowledge. 

Thefe 



vJThj-fe  Particles  of  tte  Blppd,  are,  according  to  my pofidon,  fo  fmall,  that  ten  hundred  thoufand  of  them 

cannqt  make  up  fo  great  a  body  as  the  corn  of  a  great 
Sand?5  and  from  thence  we  do  conjeaure,  that  fucli 
fh^Lveflels  .haye  ftiJI  branches  or  ch^peb -!  lor  if 
they  .were  iiot  provided  with  them,  tlie  blood  veflels 
in  the  thinneft  of  the  tail,  where  they  meet  together^ 
Xhould  not  lye  crofs  one  on  another,  but  muft  be  uni- 

ted with  one  another,  which  I  have  not  obferved. 

M!i^"  A  relation  of  the  tutting  an  Ivory  Bodkin 

Bladder  of.  a  young  Woman  in  Dub- 

^p]^it}  a:  ifiy:  Mf:^^^        communicated  by 
^Rrl>  Thomas  M 

T^Oi^^^^  jBM^,  .  a  full  bodied .  fanguine  Maid,  of  a* 
J^f  botit  rw^ehty^  y^^  old,  whilft  in  her  Fathers 

fioufe,  m  Pifhambie-preei,  Dnbli^^  was  much  troubled* 
with  an  hoatfenefs  laft  winter,  for  which' (he  was  defi- 
xous  to  take  a  Vomit  ̂   but  her  Friends  not  confenting 

to  it,  fhe  endeavourd  to  provoke  one,  by  thrufcing  her 

finger  into  her  throat  on  the  fifth  oi  Jamiarf^  1694. 

vvtoh  ndt  atifwering  her  defires,  (he  drew  ati  Ivory 

Bodkin  of  four  inches  long  but  of  her  hair,  and  thruft 

the  fmall  end  forward  into  her  Throat,  upon  wiiicli 

(he  heav'd  fo  often  as  put  her  out  of  breath,  and  oblig'd 
her  to  ftand  upright  to  ciraw  fome  air,  which  flic  did 

without  takirfg  the-Bodkin  ■  out  of  lier  Throat,  and  at 

that  inftant  it'flipt  out  of  her  fingers,  and  pafs'd  into 
her  ftomachi  The  accident  put  her  into  fome  fright, 

but  that  foon  went  off  again,  becaufe  flie  found  no 

B-b  b  b  ira- 



iffiM^iSte  mmy^&knh^  imiem^  the"  rei^i6ns 
file  madfe  thereGH,  kept  tier  ̂ Wake  thai  night.  The  nexe 

day  which  W2iS  Sunday ,  the  fixth  of  Jamarj^  ̂ ^9h  ̂  

bout  noon,  (he  felt  a  (harp  prkklng  pain  in  the  right 

(Me  6f  her  Bellyj,  lower  than  theNaveL  However,^ 
fee  got  out  ̂ f  ted,  and  walkt  a  little  adou^f  :  Towards 

Evening  (he  felt  the  pain  nearer  her  right  Groin  thart 

before,  which  hindred  her  from  walking,  and  obligd 

her  to  betake  herfelf  again  to  hen-  bed,  where  flie  laj^ 
reftlefeall  that  night,  by  reafoaof  the  exceflive  pain.. 

Oft  l^n-daj  in^^t^^  Mr^  Gnenmf-^ 
Midwife,  dwelling  at  the  Lamh  in  Bijhamble-firtety 
fe^cht  her;  and  faid  (he  felt  tiie  end  of  the  Bodldn^ 

but  thought  it  was  in  a  Gut.,  The  next^.  clay  one. 

Mrs  Ta^Ur  another  Midwife,  living  the  next  door  ta. 

^  BHf^(^h  t0^y^)^St  Br^x^e^(eaftiitjier^fo,, 

who  faid  (he  fefi  t'&e  .Bodkin  ̂   Mt  a&€;poBF  \f6fcan 
being  unfatisfyU  with  the  Midwife's  account,  fent  for 
me  to  her  that  night :  In  fearchiag  her  by  th^Ams  I 
could  not  find  it,  but  pu!#j3g  my  Fjnger  irito,jtn^ 

m  Vi^m,  lMt  the:,$pdkip:.3,  andybe^aHfe/,^ 

ed  of  a  diffieukj^in  void^ii^hej-  Ilri^^ 

my  C#/&e^e^:,  and  f^t:it,  as^l  conceiJv^e,  in  the  Bl^ 
but  immediately  trying  a  feeond  tinie^  ly could  not  fiiid, 

it,  which  made  me. dubious  for  fome  tim^  ̂ at  to  do. 

Within  a  fiortnight  after,^iji  the  prefence:  of  Dodor 

Jaim  Mitdde^n,  the  very  *9gt^ :  Prefide^it  of  ̂   the  i  ^K^ng 

and  Queen  s  JEloyal  iColle^e  of  -Rhyficiaf^s  mr  Ireland^ 
and  Doftor  ThomMMolymti^^,dLMd^^ 

I  did  convey  2,  Catheter  int<>  her  Bladder,  where  the 

Bodkin  was  at  that  time  vjsryiplainly  to  ,be  felt.  She 

tifien  had  as  well  as  aU  the^ti^jfuch  j^ia 

ing  paiii  at  voiding  her  Urine,  thatjhe  wm  often  con- 

ftrain'd  to  hold  it  much  longer  than  (he  would,  which^ 
made  her  earne{l  that  the  Bodkin  (hould  be  brought 

away  at  any  rate  ̂   whereupoml  refolved  to  endeavourto  > extrafl^ 



■tneo  f  mi  ̂ adcordingly  f  her  Body  jbeing  duly  ,prepar  d 
•for  the  qperatiooj  abciuc  ten  days  a^fter,   th^  afore- 

nam'd  Phyficians  being  prefent^  I  did  attempt  the  ex- 
traftion,  having  introduc'd  my  Forceps  into  the  neck 
of  the  Bladder,  I  very  readily  took  bold  of  the  Bodkin, 

but  could  not  move  it.  I  then  paS'd  in  my  Finger  ttiro 
the  dilatation  into  the  Bladder,  and  try*d  to  bring  th^ 
whole  Bodkin  into  ithe  Bladder,  but  could  not  3  nor 

could  I  turn  it  one  way  or  another,  but  round  like  a 

-   Spindle.  I  often  feiz'd  it  TOth,my  .ForjGep^,  but  found 
iticppoifible  to  remove  it  by  reafon  of  the  pofition^ 

which  V7as  the  fmaller  end,  refting  upon  the  infide  of 

t&a  j|^i6/;/«i  (las  I  imagine^  which  probably  occafiofi'd 
Aigr  Mting.  iFiiiding  all  my  attempts  to  be  fruitleft, 

t  Id^fpaired  ever  to  effed  it  this  way,  which  made 

4^fift> torn  farther  tryal  for  fome.  time  :  but  now  the 

"W^eatte  being  more  fa:^oucabJe,  and  her  pains  encrea- 
&g,  notwithftanding  that  (he  was  frequently  infonji- 
td  of  the  danger  of  the  operation,  by  the  Phyficians 

and  me,  yet  by  her  daily  importunity,,  il  \yas  prevailed 

upon  to  attempt  the  extrafting  of  it  in  the  manner  of 

the  higher  ibperafeion  for  the  Stone,  which  was.as  fol- 
lows.   D6&Gir, Maddest,  Doftor  Molyneux^  and  Doftof 

Smithy  Fellows  of  the  aforefaid  Colledge,  being  pre- 
Jfent,  having  pfecedvh?r-iQ^.a  convenieat.^^^        I  put 

•my  Fii:^ger  iWi(^:^Q  j^agiim§}M^^^^  the  , Bodkin 
lying  clofe  to  it  oil  the,,  outfide,  whilft  I  jield  my  Fin- 

•  ger  there  I  preBied  withmiyileft  hajid  above  the  Ox  P/i- 
iky  where  I  felt  the  head  or  thickeft  end  of  the  Bod- 

kin. :I  then  remov'd  my  cRight  hand,  afid  4efired  Do- 
ctor Smith  to  put  his  Finger  into  the  Vagway  as  I  had 

done  before,  jand  prefs  hard  againft  the  Bodkin,  which 

he  did,  andriiddditv^ery  firm  and  fteddy,  whilft  I  made 

an  Incifioii-about  an  inch  and  a  half  in  length  on  the 

outfide  of  the  ri^iMtifinlHs ^R^Unsy  till  I  came  to  the 
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:BlMlcl©P?  1  fHk  {3kfeU  my  Fore-finger  and  fTIii^ 

^to' ffie  iWQuhd^^  and  got  hold  of  the  head,  oi  the  Bod- 
kin, (the  fubftatice  of  the  Bladder  only  being  between } 

upon  whieh^  with  a  fmall  crooked  Bijiore ̂   I  cut  the 

'Bladder,  and  by  gently  preffing.  my  Finger  and  Tixumb 

Mhh  Sodkin  flipt  dui  of  the  Bladder  between  them,'  by 
Which  I  very  eafily  extrafted  it.  i  drelVd  the  wound 

and  put  her  into  Bed,  and  in  lefs  than  a  month,,  by 

Gods  great  bleffing,flie  vvas  perfejftly  cur'd,  and  as  free 

from  any  inconvneience,  occafion'd  by  fwallQwing  the 

-Bodkiri^^'as'Weriflie  was'in  her  life.':  ? 

"^Iton)  oHi?E^/ ri3inv' 

'E,  the  Phyfidans  under-narned^;do  liereby  cer- 
tify, that  all  the  particulars  of  the  .ChirurgicaSl 

operation  of  es^tra&ing?  the  Bodkin  osut.  of  ilbe  Bladdel: 

of  D^r^^j*  S/rf^e^  as  coritained  in  tiie  iorfgciiiig^coiia^, 
ar^  truly 'arid' feithfully  related^  it  being^performd.  by 
Mr  Thomas  Pr<?^,  Mafter  Chiruregoni  with  great.skiU 
and  fuccefs  in  our  prefence,  as  witnefs  CHij^.HandiSj^  .  tbi?^. 

^^d  of  My',  1695-  a  13V-  r^fi^J  bnB 

io  . '  :  ,  ...  jm:jo:oL  01  noqrj 
-  oic^Mkdde^z^VrQM:.  ^  t.  ,.  iv,. :  iMMi^ijifmtXilii  rii 

DOrcas  Blake^  of  Filhamhle-jlreet^  in  the  Pariflr  of 

•  St  John  Spinjler^cmic  -  thi5  day  bafore  me,aiKl  be^ 
ing  ftvorn  on  the  holy  Evangehlb^^  that  the.  a- 
lK>ve  relation  ii  tme  in.  Jfo^  and?  that  flie  did 
fwallow  the  Bodkin-therein  mentioned,  and  that  the 
Bodkin  now  %wed  to  herJ?  the  former-  - 

ly;'Iwallow-d*.j''  -a.  cjiJ  rj^in  ..  •  ■  \  ■  ■ rbifiv/^,nrj!Lclf  srlt  b7i:fi  < .  heno^^d 

■  ■  -''-^^        •  .mark. 
J/^rat  coram  me  deetmadk  Jimii  1 695. 

—  ̂  a  Blackall  Major.MUn,.  '  Tte 



TlteBodkin  was  cut  out  of  her  Bladder  that  day  nine 
weeks  that  ihe  fwallowU  it.  There  was  but.  liajf 
of  the  Bodkin  in  the  Bladder,  which,  was 
incruftrated  with  a  gravelly  jalculous  matter,  as  ap- 

pears in- the  ad  joining  figure,  ̂   the  head  or  blunt  end 
of  the  Bodkin,  from  A  to  B  the  half  which  was  in  the 
Bladder  with  'its  Cruft  :  from  B  to  C  the  part  which 
was^out  of  the  Bladder  in  the  Pelvk,  the  point  reftiH^ 
upon  the  J/c-^i///^^.    Vid.Yig.  y.  ^ 

W.  A  ̂̂ J^ourfe  cf  the  Vifer.anJ  fome  otlier  Poy^ 
font^  mote  by  Sir  Theodore  de  Maverne,  ̂ ^-^ 

tfr  fome  difcomfe  he  ha^  mth  Mr  Ponta^u^ 

^  1^  Communixatecf  by  the  late  Sir  Theodore  de 

"  tTaux,  M  D.  and  P.R.  S.: 

THe  venom  of  the  Viper  in  itfelf  is  not  mortal  to  a; 

robuft  aqd  found  body,  and  tho  very,  unhappy 

and  mifchievous  accidents-  attend  itj  as  a  great  tumour^ 

tenfron  and  weight  of  the  part,  humidity,  and  variety 

of  colours,  phrenfies,  convulfions,  vomitings,  yet  irr; 

eight  or  ten  days  at  moft-thefe  accidents  are  over,:  al- 

tho  the  Patient  may  be  very  ill,  yet  he  recovers  again,-; 
whiift  the  Poyfon  having  run  through  divers  pares, of 

the  body,  at  laft  it  always  throws  Jtfelf  in  to  the  Sera^ 

tnm^  fwelling  it  extreamly,   caufes  a  great  heat  and' 
quantity  . of  Urine,  very  hot  and  (harp,^  by  which  it  is-, 

difcharged;  this  evacuation  -being  the  ordinary  and 
moft  certain  .  Criffs  of  the  Difeafe,    It  is  obfervable,, 

that,  the  perfpiration  being  obftrufted  by  the,Poyfon3f 

a  man  bit  by  a  Viper,-  and  fweird  up,  in  threeLor4our 

days  ihall  weigh  almeft'  a^  snuch  mare  aa  he  did  be- 
fore-- 



[  A^o  ] 
A  fickly  jperfoti,  tinder  an  ill  habk  of  bodjr^  or  fear- 

-fd,  dyes  infallibly  in  a  (bort  time  of  this  venome^ 
without  fpeedy  help. 

In  the  Extreme  and  Nervous  parts  near  the  Pulfeand 

Tongue,  the  bites  are  dangerous,,  aijd  -  accidents  very 

.painful.  ;      .  ;  " ,  ; 

FreCh  Vipers  that  have  not  iit,  J)ut  have  the  blad- 
ders of  the  Gums  full  of  venom,  are  the  moft  mif- 

chievous. 

Mountebanks,  to  impofe  upon  the  people,  either 

naake  rheir  Vipers  bite  before  they  bring  them  put,  or 

with  a  Needle  fcratch  the  Gums,  and  prefs  out  the 

poyfon. They  make  us  believe  that  a  bite  on  the  left  breaft 

near  the  heart  is  more  mortal  than  elfewhere  5  but  this 

is^  a  cheat,  it  caufing  only  a  gteat  fwelK^g  on  \aU  that 
£de  of  the  body,  on  the  neck  and  face,  ;which  after- 

wards falls  down  (as  was  faid}  into  the  Scrotum^  jslxA 

is  evacuated  by  Urine.  ^i;- 
For  thefe  great  and  painful  f sellings,  the  remedy  is 

to  drink  the  Decodiori  of  Mar^Mtm^  or  the  Powder, 

taken  inwardly,  and  a  fomentation  with  a  decoftion, 

applying  the  Reft  on  the  place. ;  Jr/y?<?/^i5/W  is  alfo  a 
ftrong  and  powerful  Antidote  againft  the  Viper,  fo 

that  if  one  be  bit  on  the  Tongue,  he  need  only  take  a 

flice  of  this  Root,  heat  it,  and  apply  it,  and  it  goes 

away.  1 

Pont£m^  a  Chymical  Mountebank,  a  Native  of  En- 

gland, and  an  Apothecary  by  Trade, .  from  whom  I 

had  the  above-mentioned  obfervations,  was  one  day 
accidentally  bit  by  a  frefli  Viper  on  his  right  wrift,  he 

thought  it  would  have  killed  him.  One  of  the  great- 

eft  pains  he  fuffered  was,  an  almpft  ̂ nfupportable  ten- 
fion  of  the  palm  of  his  hand.  . 

He  compofed  his  Antiode  of  extraft  of  Juniper- 
berries,  drawn  with  a  DeccxSion  of  Roots  of  round 



^JlolccMa  Ctf  Snccifa^  MarrftBmm  Alhum^  Flowers  of: 
Brimftone  and  of  White  Vitriol. 

For  Poyfons.not  corrofive,  fuch  as  thofe  of  Animals^^ 
and  Vegetables,  and  even  for  the  Plague  itfelt,  which 

he  believes  he  can  cure  by  the  fame  Remedy,  he  makes 

ufe  of  no  Vitriol  5  but  if  the  Poyfon  be  fublimate, 

which,  of  itfelf  excites  vomiting,  he  adds  Vitriol,  not 

in  a  proportion  to  vomit,  as  a  Drachm  ,  but  only  a 

Scruple  or  half  a  Drachm  ,  the  vomiting  being  affiftedi 

by  the  corrofive  Poyfon  itfelf. 

To  encreafe  the  value  of  his  Antidote  with  the  pea- 

gle,  when  the  Experiment  is  made  on  Ek)gs.  To  that 

Dog  which  they  would  have  dye  of  the  bite  of  the 

Viper,  he  gives  with  the  Antidote  a  quarter  of  a  Nux.: 

Tfomicaj  not  powdered,  only  cut  in  bits^  and  the  next 

day  the  Dog  dyes  \  if  it  were  powdered,  the  Dog  „ 

would  dye  in  half  an  hour. 

He  fays,  JNTi/x  Vomica  is  fo  called  by  contraries,  foR 

it  never  vomits,  but  (huts  up  thedomach,  and  con- 

trafts  the  nerves  by  its  poyfon* 

To  preferve  the  Dogs- alive,  you  muft  give  them  in 

the  Antidote  or  any  thing,  elfe,  3  or  4  grains  of  Subli- 
mate^ which  immediately  fets  them  a  vomiting,  andi 

fo  faves  them  alive. 

He  offers  to  take  all  forts  of  Poyfons,  even  Corro- 
fiveSj  after  an  ordinary  meal  5  and  for  a  tryal  . of  skill 

he  refufes  them  not  on  an  empty  ftomach. 

He  much  efteems  M^^yW  Di^W/,  Snccifa^  or  Devils 

bit,  againft  all  forts  of  Poyfons. 

He  laughs  at  the  Poyfon  of  a  Toad,  which  he  fays- 

has"  none  at  all,  no  more  than  a  Frog  5  and  affirms  he 
bas^  eat  feveral  without  any  mifchief. 

His  Sugar,  or  Remedy  for  Worms  in  Children,  is  15 

grains  of  Mmurius  dnlck^  with  five  grains  of  Scamony, 

a$id  two  or  threatimes  as  much  Sugar,  made  op  in  Lo- 
unges*. 

He 



[4^2] He  (ays,  that  this  dofe,  which  in  Fr^»re  purges 

grown  perfons,  does  nothing  in  England  on  thofe 

sbove  15  years  old,  and  ought  to  be  augmented* 
His  Mercurius  Dnlck  \s  made  without  Vitriol,  which 

tho  good,  is  yet  corroGve  3  he  takes  only  Afties  with 

the  decrepitated  Salt. 

Tiie  manner  of  the  ading  of  the  Vipers  poyfon  is 

thus.  In  about  |  of  an  liour  a  Syncope  or  fwooning 

feizes  them  with  trembling  and  convulfions,  tingling  of 

the  ears,  and  frequently  deafnefs  for  a  moment  5  next 
as  it  were  a  white  fail  comes  afore  their  eyes,  which 

foen  -vanifties  3  on  the  place  of  the  bite  a  f welling  riCes 

at  firft  of  the  bignefs  of  a  Pea,  which  grows  as  big  as  ' 
a  Bean  or  Nut,  and  encreafing,  enlarges  itfelf  over  the 

neighbouring  parts  to  a  very  confiderable Tumour,  and 

ftretching  of  the  flefti,  which  grows  asdetnatrous,  and 

by  little  and  little  falls  into  the  Scrotum^  and  leaves  the 

part  black,  blue  and  yellow. 

It  makes  as  it  were  bags  in  the  skin,  which  feel  heavy 

when  you  walk,  as  if  fill'd  with  Quickfilver. 
Do  what  you  will  the  Poyfon  will  have  its  courfe, 

and  is  ufnally  three  days  before  it  comes  to  the  heighth, 

and  as  long  abating. 

For  thefe  great  fwdlings  and  ftretching  of  the  parts, 

a  Fomentation  and  Cataplafm  is  made  with  Marrubium, 

Tapfus  Barbatus,  and  Agrimony, 

The  Gall  of  the  Viper  is.  no  ways  venemous,  and 

Vont£us  fays  he  ufually  gives  it  without  any  ill  efFed, 

or  trouble  but  its  bitternefs  5  all-  the  Poyfon  is  in  the 

liquor  in  the  Gums,  which  is  yellow  like  Oyl,  of 

which  you  may  eafily  difarm  the  Viper. 

The  Viper  is  the  moft  venemous  of  Serpenfs,  the 

Alp  is  but  a  fpecjes  of  the  Viper.  The  N^ellus  is  a 

very  dangerous  Poyfon,  acting  by  its  acrimony,  you 

muft  take  a  great  quantity  of  it  5  it  burns  the  throat 

extremely,  as  does  Allum,  but  it  is  cured  by  the  Anti- 
dote. Crude 



Crude  Antimony  does  nothing  if  attacked  by  the 
Antidote. 

The  moft  mifchievous  of  all  poyfons  is  Opium,  of 

which  having  given  an  exceffive  quantity  to  his  Ser- 

vant, at  firft  he  had  Convulfions,  then  ftrange  vomit- 

ings, not  able  to  let  any  thing  go  down  into  his  fto- 

mach,  a  fleepinefs  follow*d,  all  which  time  they  kept 
him  awake  as  much  as  poffible,  at  laft  all  of  a  fudden 

he  grew  well,  and  called  for  Viftuals. 

Succifa  or  Devils  Bit  is  excellent  for  Poyfons,  efpeci- 

ally  the  Plague  5  and  it  is  obfervable,  that  it  is  fo  pow- 
erful a  fudorific,  that  laying  the  fick  perfon,  v^hether 

of  the  Plague,  or  other  malignant  Fever,  on  a  Bed  of 

that  Herb  moderately  hot,  he  (hall  fweat  till  they  take 

him  oftV  and  much  more  it  he  drinks  of  the  decoftion 

or  juice  of  the  Herb,  which  in  Summer  they  take  all, 
and  in  Winter  of  the  Root  only. 

He  fays,  that  for  the  Dropfie,  after  all  other  things, 
one  of  the  beft  Remedies  in  the  world  is  to  take  Mar^ 

fus  Diaboli,  and  put  it  over  the  fire  in  a  dry  Kettle, 

that  it  may  wet  it  only  with  its  own  juice  ̂   and  of 

this  to  apply  a  quantity  to  the  Belly  and  Reins  of  the 

Patient,  covering  him  up  warm,  and  fo  provoke  fweat, 

which  will  come  away  in  great  quantity,  and  may  be 

maintained  according  to  the  ftrength  of  the  Patient  and 

exigency  of  the  cafe. 

C  c  c  c V.A 



%  ̂j^,Letter  firgfTi  Pr  George  Hickcs , 

-ciAJa)^      23^5  typo,  to  Dr  Slbane,  concerning 

-  the  S^xon  Antiquity^  mentioned  K  z^j.  of 

thefe  Tranfa^ions.     With  an  account  of  hh 

Bmkmw  m  the  Prefs  at  Qxfbrd 

AMong  many  otlier  happy  accidents,  that  have  alv 

tended  mean  my  undertakings  to;  lay  open  the. 

ancient  ̂ 'e^^e/^^fi/^/z^  lsinguages,  and:  Wloab  hath,  ibeen 
written  in  them,  I  cannot  but  reckon  this fon one,*  that 

by  yourtmeans  I  came  to**  the  khowiedge:  of  ithat  curious, 
piece  of         antiquity^  which  is  inMie  pofleffion  of 

^hat  worthy;  and  honourable  Gentleinan  Sir  Ndiianiel 

Maimer^  pi  FaitfeiM  imSomyfe^Jkm^  which  Country  he 

haith.  the^honour,  tO;  ieprdfent  iri^  thii?^^  prefent  Pariid-^ 

mentv;  Q£  tImiimtiyHitjri  you^veithje  worid  Ipmeiacr 

count  the  laft  year  from  the  learned  Dr  Mufgrave,,  'in 
tiiQ  PhihfofMcal  TtanfaSionj^      247.  with  the  Scul-^ 
ptureofcthe  upper  fide  of  it,  and  the  ̂;^;^^?/?  Jnftxiption 

about  it.,   I  was  writing  the  xxii  Chap,  of  my  Saxen 

Grammar  de  diale&o  i^ormanno'Saxonica^  when  thofe 

^hihfophicd  TranfaHions  came  out,  and  as  I  happened 

to  impart  the  defign  of  it  to  a  Gentleman^  who  hath 

ftudied  the  ancient  Norti^ern  languages,  he  told  me  of 

tha't  antiquity  in  them^'  andf  wlien  I  came  to  view  the 
Sculpture  of  it,  I  prefently  obferved  how  ufeful  it 

would  be  to  me  in  one  part  ot  that  Chapter,  wherein; 

I  give  an  account  of  the  alteration  that  K.  Alfreds  voslAqs. 

in  the  Saxpn  hand.   Upon  this,  Sir,  V  made  bold  to. 



r   4<?5    1  ; 

a|)ply  my  felf  to  you  for  a  Mthcv  occoimM  the  -  mi* 

^/////,  for  which  yon  referred  me  to  Dr  Ms^j^r^z/e,  to 

whom  by  your  encouragement  I  fent  a  Letter  of  Slne^ 

rks  •  to  which  he  did  me  the  favour  to  fend  a  full  an- 
fwer,  the  fubftance  of  which  I  have  printed  in  the 

Chapter  of  my  Book  above-mentioned,  with  two  of 

the  three  draughts  he  fent  nie  of  it,  and  v/ith  an  ex- 

plication of  that  Infcription  in  the  Saxon  tongue* 
There  you  will  alfo  find  my  Conjefture  about  the  Pi- 

^ure,  which  is  ilirrounded  with  the  Infcription  that  in 

the  origmal  ■  (hinds  in  Letters  of  Gold.    The  air^  the 
fli^pe  of  the  face,  and  the  two  united  Scepters  in  each 

hahd  of  it,  made  me  then  think  that  probably  it  might 
be  thkt  of  OUY  blejfed  Lord,  but  having  fince  feen  a 
Pifture  of  St  Xi^^e  in  a,  moft  ancient  Latin  MS.  of  the 

GofpelSj^'kll  writtdn  in  Capitals,  with  fuch  like  Scepters 
in  each  hand,  1  atri  inclined  to  think  that  this  was  the 

commoii  >vay  in  thofe  times  of  drawing,  or  reprefent- 

ing  Saints  among  the  Saxons^  and  that  xht  Pifture  in 

K.  !i/^ed!'s  antiquity  f  for  fo  I  now  tall  it)  might  be  the 

Plfture  of  his  P^^^^         Cuthhert,  whom  he,  arid  his 

Mother  "&tia  in  one ^ night  dreamed  they  fiw,'  and  heard fpeak  the  lame  words,  in  which  he  told  them  he  (hould 

conquer  the  Danes,  and  be  a  great  King,  and  bid  him 

be  of  good  courage.    This  vifion  of  St  Cnthbert  hap- 
pened to  him  after  he  was  beaten  by  the  Dams,  and 

had  retired  in  great  diftrcfs  into  ATHEL^Y,  where 
this  Antiquity  was  found,  and  he  was  fo  affefted  with 

it,  that  he  afterwards  ufed  to  tell  it  all  his  life  long, 
and  afcribe  his.  fuccefs  over  the  Danes  to  the  merits  of 

St  Cuthhertr^  and  upon  fecond  thoughts  this  inclines  me 

rather  to  believe  that  it"  may  be  the  Pidure  of  that 
Saint,  who  of  all  otherS;bf  their  Country  fhined  bright- 
eft  in  the  Saxon  Calendars,  and  I  fhall  give  an  account 

of  this  fecond  conjecture  in  the  Preface  to  my  Book, 

y/ith  a  Sculpture  of  St  Lukes  Piaure,  in  that  MSS. 
C  c  c  2  which 



which  belongs  to-  the  R.  the  Pean  and  Chapter  of  LycA- 
field and  which  for  its  great  antiquity  is  commonly 

called  5/  Chads  book*  Thrs  ftory  of  St  Cuthherfs  appear- 

ing to  K.  Alfred  is  at  large  in  William  of  Malmshury^  to 

whom  I  refer  you  for  further  information  5  and  as  the 

King  ufed  to  commemorate  the  vifion  he  and  his  Mo- 

ther had  of  him,  Xo  it  is  very  likely  he  ordered  his  Pi- 

fture  to  be  made  in  the  manner  it  is  reprefented  in  my 

Book,  to  hang  down  by  a  ftring  upon  his  breaft,  for  a 

conftant  memorial  ot  the  Saint,  who  appeared  to  him, 

to  bid  him  give  the  Danes  Battel  in  a  time  of  great  de- 
fpair,  when  he  looked  upon  himfelf  as  conquered,  and 

thought  his  Kingdom  almoft  loft.  That  he  caufcd  the 

Pidure  to  be  made  is  plain  from  the  Saxon  Infcription. 

AELFRED  MEc  HETT  GEWYRcAN 

Aelfreduf  me  jHjJlt  fabricati. 

And  that  it  was  made  to  hang  down  upon  his  breaft^, 

is  plain  from  B,  the  cone  or  apex  of  Fig.  i.  where  the 

Golden  Pin  is  reprefented  in  a  manner  different  to  what 

it  is  in  Fig.  3.  on  purpoft  to  ftiew  that  the  eriginat  was 

made  to  hang  in  a  String.  And  that  the  original  is  a 

true  and  genuine  piece  of  Antiquity  is  alfo  clear  beyond 

all  reafonable  do  ubt,  not  only  from  the  place  where  it 

was  found,  the  place  of  K.  Alfred's  retreat  from  the 
Danes,  which  he  fortified  in  time  of  War,  and  where 

he  built  a  Monaftery  in  time  of  Peace,  but  alfo  from 

the  Infcription,  which  is  all,  except  tm>,  in  Roman,  or 

Gallo'halick  Letters,  which  the  King,  who  was  bred  at 
the  Englifh  School  in  Rome,  preferred  before  thofe  of 

the  Saxon  dnS  ̂   and  when  he  came  to  be  King,  as  In^ 

gnlph  teftifies,  he  brought  them  into  u(e.  Some  I  hear 

have  fufpefted  this  Antiquity,  becaufe  of  its  extraordi- 

nary artifice,  which  they  think  too  fine  for  that  age. 

But  it  is  not  to  be  doubted,  but  that  K.  Alfred,  who 
was 



was  fo  great  a  Prince,  could  eafily  procure  the  beft  Ar- 

tiftsof  all  forts  from  foreign  parts  5  as  from  Roffie, 
where  he  had  his  education,  and  whither  this  heft  Art- 

ifts  reforted  from  Greece^  and  all  other  Countries,  or 

from  the  Courts  of  the  Eaftern  and  Weftern  Kings  of 

France,  in  which  he  was  in  great  efteera,  or  indeed 

from  any  other  parts  of  the  Chriftian  World,  by  the 

correfpondence,  and  intereft  which  he  had  at  Rom. 

I  have  now,  Sir,  as  you  defired,  given  you  my  thoughts 

of  K.  Alfred's  antiquity,  which  I  pray  you  to  impart 
to  the  worthy  Dr  Mufgrave,  to  whom  I  think  my  felf 

much  obliged  for  his  excellent  anfwer  to  my  Letter. 

And  I  Qiould  alfo  proceed  to  give  youibme  account  of 

my  Book,  which  is  now  in  the  Brefs  at  Oxfird,  under 

the  care  of  a  very  ingenious,  and  virtuous  Gentleman, 

who  to  his  exaft  skill  in  the  learned  languages,  hath 

added  the  knowledge  of  the  ancient  Northern  tongues,^ 

and  is  a  great  and  fuccefsful  promoter  of  both  among 

the  happy  youth,  that  are  under  his  care.   But,  Sir,  I 

muft  entreat  you  to  accept  of  afliort  general,  inftead  of 

a  more  particular,  and  longer  account  of  it,  which  per- 

haps I  may  give  you  another  time. 

Title  of  it  k  as  foltoxvs. 

LINGUARUM  ^^TT.  SEPTENTMONALIUM 

THESAURUS  GRAMMATICO-CRITICUS 

ET  ARCHiEOLOGlCUS. 

Accedit 

Catalogus  librorum  Veterum  Septentrional] urn,  tam  eo- 

rum  qui  excuG  funt,  quam  qui  in  Membra  nis  Scripti 

nondum  eduntur,  quam  fieri  licuit,  locupletiiTimus.. 

I  need  fay  nothing  to  you  of  the  realbn  of  this  Ti- 

tle, who  in  one  Chapter  have  feen  befides  K.  Alfred^ 

Antiquity,  and  three  curious  jR>////V  Alphabets,  whereof tvva 



[  4^8  1 
Wo  ate  ttpWined  in  Sdxdfi,  abbvet^tt  Othef  Sculptute3> 

with  about  thirty  Saxon^  Dmo-Skx^onick,-,  or  l^ormanm" 
'Sdxonu\  Charaters  ,  never  before  printed,  which  ar^ 

ail  produced  to  fhevv  tlie  changes  and  alterations  of  the 

:&x(3^/  Totiguejti  its  Writing,Words,  Phrafes  andSyntax^ 

;  The  Catalogue  mentioned  in  the  Title,  will  be  made 

'I^God  willingj  by  the  m6fl:  skilful  perfon,  I  think,  iri 
the  World  5  \vho  hath  done  me  and  the  publick  the 

favour  to  promife  tne  to  finilh  that  part  of  my  under- 
taking 5  and  in  order  to  it,  he  batn  already  been  at 

Cambridge^  and  tak^n  a  'Catalogue  bf  all  ih^  Saxon  MSS. 
ihere,  to  niy  perfect  fatisf^Elion  \  and  now  by  the  fa^ 
your  of  his  Superiours,  is  doing  me  the  famefervice  in 

the  Library  of  Sir  John  Cdtton.  But  befides  all  that 

which  the  Title  imports,  I  aiii  iiow  making  a  differta* 

iion  of  the  ufefulnefs  of  thofe  languages,  which  will 

furn-ifh  me  with  many  theprit^,  and  in  which  I- (hall 
print  many  originals ,  of  which  fome  are  prepared, 

and  others  preparing  for  the  'Prefs,  by  fome  of  my 
^Learned  friends  and  acquaintance,  who  are  fo  generous 
as  to  affift  me  in  this  work.  The  Teries  of  5^fjc<?«  Coins 

in  Sculpture,  with  explications  Whicfr  aa  honourable 

perfon  gave  me  leave  to  promife  the  world  in  his 

name,  will  alfo  in^ke  part  6f  that  diflertation,  of 

which  I  have  already  written,  ̂ tvyelve  large  fheets^  and 

I  receive  great  ericourageto'erit  to  ptoceed  iri  it  from  the 

free  com'muhica'tiph  6f  MSS/  /rOth  feveral  Worthy  Per- 
fons  and  Societies,  which  indeed  makes  my  Book  rife 

to  a  greater  bulk  than  I  atfirft  expefted,  and  very  much 

encreafes  both  my  pains,  arid  tht '  cpft.  But  asl  have 
in  a  manner  devoted  my  felf  \b  this  ̂ ork,  fo  I  am  con- 

tent to  take  any  pain$  to  illdftrite  &Lt'  '^^ 
guages  and  Antiquities,  which  have  not  yet  been  fetin 

their  true  light  ̂   and  I  hope  thereby  to  bring  the 

Northern  &  NorthWefipavts  diBurope  tO  a  correfpondence 

inAntiquity,which,lhope,  WiilBfe  oite  gobd  effeft  of  my Book 



Book.Some  learned  German  Oentlemen,  as  Mr  PaUhemm^ 

^^iSMlter  Syndic  of  are  already  very  iii- 
quifitive  after  it,   and  foine  learned  Daifes  and  Smdes^ 

who  have  feeg  it  at  Oxfird^  have  already  given  me 

thanks  for  it  5  'and  their  encouragement,   wirh  that  I 
have  met  witl^lar  home,;  and  hope  ftill  to  meet  with, 

infpire  me  with  vigour  in  ray  undertaking,   which  I 

hope  in  due.titrie,  to  bring  to  an  happy  end.  ■  There 
are  already  ̂ bove  XC  Sheets  printed  off,  and  nodi- 

Mgence  is  wanting  to  difpatch  it,  as   foon  as  it  can^ 

be  done.. '1  Have  alreadjy  mentioned  how  much  I  am 
l^ehplden' to  fome  excellent  Perfons  and  Societies  for 
die, free  cpnimur^iptipn  of  their  MSS.  to  whom  I  (hall: 

maie  njy  .ackuovviedgments,  with  all  refpeds^  as  pub^ 

lick  j^s  my  iSoQk  ̂   and  I  entreat  you.  Sir,  from  whofe 

fOi^  and  '  cu^  forts  of  Learning  receive  great: 
^dvaxLt^e,,  t,hat  if  you  hear  of  any  perfons  who  have 

dj^y^  ̂ ^$S^  ox   any  Nvrma^m-Saxor^ick  Monn- 

merits'.' of  Antiquity  till  the  Reign  of  i/e/?.  II. -  you would  entreat  them  to  communicate  them  tO: 

mp.  r.A^d  beqaufe,  yoi;i  tell  me  fome  curious  perfons; 

^.y:^ur  jGguftin[t^nGe  dqfire  to  have  a,  fight  of  ̂ ly  Book, 

I'^ni^at^yovi  to.tell  them^  that  tq  qblige  them^  I  in-^- 
t€nd:  e*re.  ibng  to  have  as  much  of  it  as  is  printed  ftitcht: 
upon  b^nds,,  -  and  lye  in  Mt  Keehle  s  Shop,  at  the  Turks- 

^e/id  mr^^  ttiat  it,  m^y  be  ften^  by  them, ;  and  all; 

otl^^r.Guriou^'ppr^^  a^- kind  nefs,  for  tl^atfort 
of  jlearaipg3.r^^  fi^ve  a  mind  to  know  \v;hatl  Jim-a  do- 

:|ig,  to^yarqliljq  prOT  i  thank  yoUy  Sir,^, 

Eooft;  hea^rtily,  ipr_^^il  the  encouragement  and  affiftanca* 
youlh^^.^^eufne,;^^^  a  very  great  lenfe  oiF  my 

ft^gaBansiia^OT^^  jL^a^.^aye,^  SLt^^G^&r^y 

George- Hickes. 
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Part  of  a  Letter  to  Vr  Sloane,   tpherein  is  an 

account  of  a  Double  Pear. 

THe  Errors  of  Nature  defervedly  claim  a  place  in 

her  Hiftory,  being  of  great  ufe  to  illuftrate  her 

Ordinary  and  more  Regular  Motions. 

I  ivill  take  the  liberty  of  prefenting  you  (under  this 

ftile )  with  an  account  of  a  Phenomenon  in  Botanies,  I 

met  with  the  laft  Autumn*    It  was  a  Double  Pear  :  one 

part  growing  over,  and  being  fixtinthe  other,  not  un- 

like an  Acorn  in  its  Cup.    I  at  firft  queftion'd,  whether 
this  might  not  be  artificial,  but  a  little  examination  dif- 

cover'd  it  to  be  the  Work  of  Nature,  tho  very  unlike 
her  common  Produftions.    That  which  was  moft  fur- 

prizing  was,  that  from  the  edges  of  the  lower  Pear 

there  grew  up  five  Leaves  of  various  Magnitude,  at  di- 
ftances  almoft  equal  from  each  other.    The  largeft  of 

them  was  one  inch  long,  half  an  inch  broad,  as  large 

again  as  the  rmalleft  Leaf.    Thefe  Leaves  grew  out  of 

the  Skin  of  the  lower  Pear,  and  had  no  Fibres  rifing 

from  the  carneous  part  of  it.    One  of  the  Leaves  (the 

largeft  of  them)  had  a  Fibre  of  the  bignefs  of  a  fmall 

hair,  continued  from  the  place  where  the  Leaf  rife, 
down,  juft  within  the  skin,  and  loofe  from  it  to  the 
Pednnculus,    The  outer  Coat  of  the  Pedunculuf  was 

continued  to  the  Skin  of  the  lower  Pear,  and  this  Skin 
to  that  of  the  upper  Pear.   The  inner  Fibres  of  the  Pe- 

dunculHs  go  thro  the  lower  up  iato  the  upper  Pear,and 

difperfe  themfelves  in  it   The  upper  part  was  twice  as 

big  as  the  lower,  and  had  fevcral  Kernels  in  it  5  but  the 

lower  none  at  all.  ' 

VIL  Hi' 
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Hiftoria  Lumhaginh  Rheumatidt  Comulfi^ 

VA.  A  Chrifiophoro  Pitt  ̂   M.  D.  com- 

municate. 

Vlr  erat  quafi  55  Annorum,  robuftus,  Temperamen- 
ti  Biliofi,  qui  Decimis  colligendis  eo  tempore  oc- 

cnpatus,  poft  Operam  loborofiorcm  poros  forfan  cito 

nitnis  ex  frigore  admiflo  occlufera t. 

Prima  ergo  Morbi  Invafione  febricitavit,  primo  ri- 

gore  &  Horrore  dein  Galore,  &  Doloribus  vagis  (nunc 

in^Ventrkalo  8c  Inteftinis,  mox  in  Pedore  fevientibus) 

cprrapeqs :  ;Verum  haec  Symptomata  cum  aliis  brevi 

permutantur.  Materia  enim  ?vIorbum  committens  fe  in 
porfo  omnem  depofuit  3  Hint  immanis  Lumborum  Do* 

Ipr  ad  Coxendicem  ufque  Sseviens.  Et  quidem  tantus 

erat  Dolor,  ut  Sudores  Symptomaticos  fie  expreffcrit, 

ut  a  CapiUis  8c  Facie  gattx  catervatim  ftillarent..  Pyx 

Dolore  neque  in  ledo  procumbere  nec  ereftus  ftare,  nec 

in  fedili  federe  potuit :  verum  Abdomine-  ad  Spondam 
pedum  fulcris  protrufo,  Dolorem  Lumborum  compreffi- 

one  ilia  aliquo  modo  fallere  videbatur.  Sed  neq^  fic  iq- 

clinato  corpore,  quietus  (ut  voluitj  perftare  u^  po- 
tuit :  Sed  Convulfionibus  correptus  primo  erigebatur 

cum  yultu  miferabili,  8c  ringenti  Ore,  dein  in  liumum 

retorquebatur  (nifi  adftarec  aliquis  qui  cafum  ejus  pr^- 
veniretj  :  ubi  immotus  Cadaveris  inftar  manebat,  fcfe 

movcre  inhabilis,  neq^  majori  ad  Surgendum  potenti^a 

donatus;  quam  fi  effec  Infans.  Brachia  etiam  &  Crura 

ei  proftrato  rigebant,  ut  nullo  modo  extendijetrahivc 

poflent.  Os  etiam  Convulfionibus  ita  claudebatur,  ut 
.Cochleare  vix  admitterer.    Gonvulfiones  autem  ilte 

D  d  d  d  quibus 
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quibus  Membra  &  Dorfum  corripiebantur,  per  Pa- 
roxyfmos  redibant  5  non  quidem  Periodicos^  fed  nunc 

citius,  nunc  ferius  redeuntes,  prout  dolor  magis  minufve 

faE:viret.  Sed  Eum  ad  pofititionetn  fuam  optatam.  Sponr 

dam  fciz.  reducamus,ubi  yultu  ita  erat  compofito,qui  ri- 

fum:  faneGujquam  videnti  fa€ilte  moveret,  nifi  Recorda- 
tio  earum  quas  fuftinebat  miferiarum,  Miferecordiam 

potius  excitaret.  Sic  autcm  Dies  Noftefq^  MifelJus  Ho- 
mo tres  plus  minus  Septimanas  tranfigebat,  nunquam  in 

Lefto  difcumbens,  infomnis  ut  plurimum,  cum  Dolore. 

fummo,  crebrifq^  eonvulfionibus.  Haec  funt  qu^e  in  JEo 

obfervare  potui  Symptomata  :■.  c^etera  fanus.  NuUaerat 
Vomit  uritio..  PuMus  fortis  &  aequalis,  Lingua  humida, 

&  pelPcula  alba  obdufta.  Sanguis  per  Vense  Seftionem 

eduftus,  Sanguini  Pleuriticorum  Similis,  Uriila  ut  Sa^ 

norum.  Quid  per  primam  Septimanara  faftum  fit , 

nefcio^  nifi  quod  Vena  feme!  pertunderetur,  "femel  Qy- 
fter,  &  femel  purgans  Medicanientum  adnwniftrarentur, 

8c  vis  fatis  magna  Laudani  fine  fru6hi  exhiberetur..  Sed 

incaflum  haec  otrmia  Tandem  Me  aceerfi  curfnt,-  qui 
^iim  Mgmmyid}^^  fcripfi  modo  laborantem 

Ven^-  Se&ionem  repeti  jubeo  ad  fatis  largam  cjuantita- 
tem.  Die  proximo  Lenitivum  pr^efcripfi,  quod  dam 

per  fedem  ad  5  4ve  vices  operabatiir  5  \^ger  red-uso- 
bambulare  potuit,  riullis  doloribus,  nee  Convulfionibus 

laceffitus*:  quo  tandem  fua  raunere  perfunfto,  ̂ edeiint 

Statim  Dolores  8c  Cori vulfiones,  $c  Ipfe  ad  priftinam 

fuam  ftationem  Spondam  fc.  redit.  Hoc  tamen  Animos^^ 

Wdidit,  Purgationcs  repetitas  rem  ipfam  expedire  pof- 
fe,  cum  primura  Purgans  eas  a  Morbo  inducias  daret.. 

Die  ergo  fequenti .  Refinam  Jalapii  Sc  Mercurium  dul- 
tem  exhibui  (cum  expertus  eflet  quid  in  Lumborum  Do- 

lore vakret  hoc  MedicamentumJ  fed  prater  fpem,  ne 

femel  quidem  depofuit  iEger,  quanquam  fji  Syr.,eSpino. 

Cervina  adjecerim.  lit  ergo  duro  huic  Nodo,  durum- 

latis,  adaptarem  Cuncum,  Purgantiura  Dofin  auxi^  Syr^ 
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t  Spin.  Cervin.  ad  iiiijve  alternis  diebus  adhibeni§. 

Sit  tandem  Alrns  apWa  eft,  Sc  Dolores  mitigati,  & 
Convulfiones  non  ita  crebro  laceflere.  Serum  La&is,  ut 

ad  libitum  hauriret,  permifi.  Et  cum  Alvus  purganti- 
bus  refponderet ,  Laudanum  tutius  8c  liberius  exhibere 

potui,  unde  Requiem  Spiritibus  a  Morbo  fimul  &  Medi- 
camentis  exagitatis  concibarem,  nec  tamen  Materiam 
Morbum  committentem  ab  eo  incarcerarem.  Sic  tan- 

dem faftum  eft  ut  a  repetitis  his  Purgantibus^  ofto  pu- 
tOj  aut  decern,  evanuit  Dolor,  8c  convulfiones  ceflarunt 

8c  Ipfe  fartus  teftus  valet.  Ego  interim  ut  a  Recidiva 

caverem,  Nervina  Medicamenta,  qu^  fanguini  Sc  fpiri- 
tibus  vigorem  imprimerent,  adhibens  5  Eum  vegetum 

vividumq^  8c  Onera  H  umeris  fuftinentem,  nuper  vidi 

E  memoria  fere  excidebat,  Suras  ei  convalefcenti  intu- 

muifle,  qui  tumor  his  ultimis  medicamentis  facile  ceffit. 

Suadcbam  Ego  frequentiorem  Ven^-fedionem,  fed  cum 

ELufticis  idem  fonat,  fanguinem  8c  Vitam  ipfam  efFun- 

dere»  Sed  seque  feliciter  mihi  ceiTerunt  Purgantia  fepe- 

.  0% 

D  d  d  d  2         VIII.  the 
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J' Yllt  The  Method^  Manner  and  OtdeY  of  the 

^\;TYanf mutation  of  Coppr  into  Brafs,  Sec.  By 
Thomas  Povey,£/^5  Brought  into  the  Royal: 

Soc.  of  which  he  is  a  Fellow.. 

E  havQ  in  the  North  par  ts  of  £«'^/^«<i  muGh- 

'Copper,  which  places,  tho  as  they  now'  lye,- 

aTe  barren  and  poor,  might  be  rendered  rich  and'  ufe- 
ful,  were  a  fufficient  encouragement  given  to  the  dig- 

ging and  rajfing  thereof,  and  the  poor  theroabout 

might  be  put  in  a  good  way  of  livelihood,  as  well  as- 

feveral  other  advantages  to  be  brought  thereby  to  the^ 
Publick. 

The  Calamine  is  digged  out  of  cer- 

dig^l^^prlpa-  tain  Mines,  of  which  there  are  feveraP 
ring  the  Calamine  ,  jn  the  Weft  oi  England,  as  about 

iX^'  ̂''"^'''^'  Mendlp,  8cgJ  which  lye  about  20 
Foot  deep,  as  Coals  do,thence  brought 

up  by  Sea*  It  is  burnt  or  calcined  in  a  Kiln  or  Oven, 

made  red  hot,  then  grpwnd:  to  powder,  and  fifted  in- 

to the  fineneft  of  Flower,  then  mixt  with  grownd 

Charcoal,  becaufe  the  Calamine  is  apt  to  be  clammy 

and^to  clQd,r  and  notfo  apt  or  capable  of  incorpora- 

tfhg'  ̂  then  they  put  about  7  pound  of  Calamine  into  a 
Melting-pot  of  about  a  Gallon  content,  and  the  Coffer 
uppermoft  about  5  /.  the  Calamine  xmlii  be  mixt  with  as 

many  Coals  as  will  fill  up  the  pot.  This  is  let  down 

with  Tongs  into  a  Wind-furnace,  S^foot  deep,  and  re- 
mains eleven  hours  therein^  They,  caft  off  not  above 

twice  in  twenty  four  hours,  one  Furnace  holds  eight 

Pots,.  After  Melting  it  is  caft  into  Plates  or  Lumps. 



Forty  five  pound  of  Raw  CaUmim  produces  |c 
l^rntorc^ 

Brafs^Mmff  (hvves  inftead  oit  fo  much  Copper,  but  this 
cannot  always  be  procured  in  quantities,  becaufe  it  is  a 

Golleftion  of  pi^es  of  old  Brafs,  which  is-ufually  pro- 

quted-in^finall  parcel^  .  \ 
The  Beft  Gum  are  not  made  of  Malleable  Metal,  and 

(^anliot  be  made  of  pute  Copper  or  Brafs,  but  it  is  necef- 
fary  to  pat  in  courfer  Metal%  to  make  it  run  clofer  and 

founder  5  as  Lead  and  Pot-metaL  Bell-metal  being.G;?- 

permdTin^  aud  Pot-metal,  Copper  md  Lead :  about 

20./.  of  Le^^/ is.ufually  put  into  100  of  P<?/-/;:/€/^^/,  but 
about  6  L  is  fuffici^nt  to  put  into  icq  /.  of  Gm-Metal. 

The  Calamine-Jiones:  wer^  heretofore  fetcJi'd  fromi 

P^oUnd :  But  fihce  fetch'd  from  heiice  by  the  Dutch 
The  ManHfa&We  6i  Brafs  was  privately  kept  in  Ger- 

many  for  many  hundred  years,  wherein  many  thou-- 
fands  were  employed  and  well  maiatained.  Come  liaying^r 

raifcd  themfetyes  , to  great  Eftates. 

The  .Z)«.^<:A  may  not  import  (  an  Afi.of "  Parliaraentr 
e)cprefsly  forbidding  them)  the  Copper  nor  tht 

'(fone-^^hut  contrary  tO;  the  ends,  and  perhaps  the  raean-=r 
ingbf  the  faid  Aft,  and  more  to  the  pablick  difad— 

vantage^,  they  mingle  and  manufafture  thofe  two  In— 

gredieiits.  (^which.are  of  foreign  growth  to  them  anct^ 

by  that:  Eva  (ion  import  theiii  hither :  .  and  the  great  Ma-  - 
iiufaftures  of  Wire,  and  feveral  other  Commodities  arin- 

iirig.  of  thofe  important  Materials^ 

'Aril 
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IX.  An  Account  of  a  Book, 

Recherches  fur  h  Nature  <9»  U  Querijon  des 

Cancers.    Par  Mr  Defhayes  GeuJron  DcSleur 

en  Medicine  de  I'  Vtiiverfite  de  MonpeUier^ 
-■■A  A  Paris  1 70  o .     8  o. 

THe  Ancients  in  their  D^vifiotis  of  Tumours, 
confounded  Caftcers  with  alt  other  hard  and 

painful  Swellings.  Tb^fe  they imagin  d  to  pro- 
ceed from  an  Aduft  Atribitariai^^  Blbo^^^  w 

on  they  founded  on  their  Extef lour  Appearances,  their 

Black  or  Livid  Colour,  and  Burning  Acrimony.  The 

Moderns  changing  the  terms,  derive  them  from  a  cer- 

tain Acid  Ferment,  whicjhftft  coagulatels  ̂   in 

the  Glands,  and  after  coffSd^^-  arid  ulcerates  the  part. 
Thefe  accounts  do  not  coAttntMr  Oeudro^^  who  be- 

lieves his  Obfervatioiis  h^vd  fnrhiftied  him  with  a  mor^ 

fatisfadory  Idea  ot  the  Forniation  of  Cancers^  their  dif- 

ference from  fchirrous,  fcropM  like 

Tumours,  and.  a  more  furfc  P^ogrioftic^^^^ There  is  fo  great  a  diver fity  ip^CancerS,  he  pretends 

it  is  "impoffible  to  give  one  to 
fhall  agree  to  all.  Some  have  a  round,  unequal,  livid, 

painful  hardnefs  5  others  are  flat  without  lividity,  and 

Ibmetimes  indolent.  This  variety  proceeds  chiefly  from 

their  rife  and  progrefs,  and  the  ftrufture  of  the  parts  in 

which  they  are  feated,  as  the  Breaft,  Womb,  Mouth, 

Nofe,  Eyes,  Ears  3  all  which  differ  in  their  appear- 
ances. 

In 
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In'  the  year  1^90  a  Domeftick  of  the  Marquis  de.  p.  2^: 
N.  coming  to  the  Author  with  a  hardnefs  on  the  Fore-- 

head,  which  was  ulcerated,  very  painful  and  rebelli- 
ous;  He  feveral  times  cicatrized  it,  but  all  in  vain  ̂   af- 
ter fome  time  it  broke  forth  afrefb.   At  lengthy  apply- 
ing a  ftronger  Cauftick  than  before,  and  impatient  to. 

remove  the  Efcarr,  ftirring  i  t  to  and  fro  with  bis  Probe 

placed  on  its  Center,  he  perceived  feveral  white  Fila- 
ments in  the  Interftice  between  it  and  the  Flefli,  which 

with  the  Probe  lie  found  were  hard.    Then  pulling 
away  tl^  Efcarr  with  his  Forceps.,  the  ftrings  came  with 

it,  not  without  a  great  deal  of  pain  to  the  Patient.. 

Some  of  thefe  fprang  from  the  fide  ot  the  Nofe,  Eyes> 
others  from  the  upper  part  of  the  Forehead  ̂   and  when 

i^t  was  fcparated,  chey  feem'd  like  the  ftrings  at  the 
Root  cii.  an  Onyon  or  Leek.    This  was  the  occafion 

which  fuggefted  tOvM.  Geudron  his  firft  fufpicion  of  the 

common'  Dodrine,  which  afcribes  thefe  Maladies  to 
Acids  ia  the  Blood.   This  Incident  encouragd  him  to. 

make  a.  farther  Enquiry     and  having  difle&ed  many  P-  ir- 
Cancerous  Tumours,  for  thefe  eight  years  part,  he  gives 
us  thefe  pa;rticulars,  as  the  refult  of  his  Obfervations.. 

Cancers  are  always  feated  in  Glandulous  and  Ner- 

vous parts,  and  places  where  there  are  Lympha tick 

and  Excretory  Veflels.   There  isever  found  in  them  a 

hard  callous  fuhftance^  not  unlike  a  Horn,  with  Blood- 

veflels  difleminated  thro  it^  which  neverthelefs  are 
lefler  and  ftraitei^  thani  before  the  formation  of 

hardnefs.    In  Gancrofities  of  the  skin  there  is  the  fame; 

callous  fubftance,  but  it  expands  itfelf  in  a  very  dife- 
f ent  manner,,  appearing  at  firft  like    plain  hard  Ulcer,, 

or  a  (mall  Wart  wit^k^Cari<^ou3^  Thffe,;^ 

wii^en  the  Ulceration  ha^.made  forfie  progrers,  appear 

Mke^the  heads,  of  pinsih^'tbe  fle&,  and  are  no  otfaetr 
than  the  extremities  of  the  ftriQg$,    This  fubftance,  al- 

founding  truaCancerSi,  ̂ is. Gentleman  thinks  js^ 
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■the  Cincer  jifelf,  which  is  formed  out  of  -  the  Clands, 
Lyraphatick  and  Excretory  Veflels.  Thefe  by  fome 

accident  or  other  becoming  impervious,  and  ceafing  to 

filtrate  and  convey  their  Lic[ucrs,  by  degrees  degenerate 

into  a  compact  horny  maft,  capable  of  Germinating 

snd- Ulceration,  .. 

Some,  obferving  the  good  habit  of  Body  not  to  be 

prejudiced  by  Cancers  arifing,  and  atcer  they  have  been 
removed  the  party  has  enjoyed  a  perfeft  health,  have 

thought  the  part  only  fuffers.  Others,  feeing  that  not- 

ivithttanding  they  have  been  apparently  conlumed  and 

extirpated,  tiiey  hav^  broke  out  with  greater  violence,^ 
have  con^:luded  thisefFed  to  proceed  from  fome  corro- 
five  Acid  fnll  remaining  behmd,  and  no  good  to  be 

hoped  for  till  this  malignant  Ferment  be  entirely  ex- 
tjnguiQied.    This  latter  opinion  does  not  agree  with 

3^.  Mr  Geudrons  Theory.  It  fuch  an  Acid  ̂ have  an^exift- 
ence,  where  is  it  lodged  ?  ncM:  in  the^  Blood,  for  Can- 

cers often  arife  fuddenly  from  forac  exteriour  hurt, 

"  i>iow  or  comprefijon,  often  happen  to  perfons  in  .per- 
k^i  health  5  to  women  ^ with. a  regular  evacuation  of 

their  Menfes.  -  Not  in  the: part,  from  an  effufion  of 

Lympha  there,  for  thefe  fort  of  Tumours  are  eafily  re- 
foived,  and  except  fometimes  in  the  Breaft,  rarely  or 

never  become'  Cancerous.  A  thoufand  Obfervarions 

(hew  Cancers  in  the  Skin,-  on' the -Nafe;  d^^:.  havefol- 
lo^  ed  upon  cutting  off  a  Wart^  :  :  Thefe  are  often  with- 

oQt  pain  and- iniiamadOfPj^^  iaadr  clie  humour  will  not 

change  Turnfole.  Is  it  not  more  likely  thefe  proceed 

from  fome  Miliary  Gland  of  the  Skin,  torn  from  its 

feat  by  the  divulfion  of  the  Tendinous  Fibres  which 

conntacdit,  xhan  from  any  ftnaginary  Acid. 

^5       As  for  tlie  Growth  of  Carciftoinatons  Tumours,  our 

Author  thinks,  being  cottipofed*  of  the  Extremities  of 
Tendinous  Fibres^  their  Vegetanon  may  be  explained 

by  the  conveying  a  Nutritious  Joi^e,  in  the-fame  man- 

ner 
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ner  as  Horns  and  Nails,  and  other  like  fubftances.  The 

pain  proceeds  from  the  compreffion  of  the  Nervous 

parts,  as  that  in  Corns,  which  when  any  thing  hap- 
pens to  pinch  them,  is  very  acute,  and  the  lividityfrom 

an  obftruftion  of  the  progrefs  of  the  Blood.  If  the  d^ 

coloration  was  the  effefi:  of  any  Cauftic  Salt,  an  Efcarr 

would  foon  enfue,  but  the  blacknefs  of  the  Cancers 

Jafts  many  years.  It  is  more  reafonable  than  to  think 

the  difficulty  the  Blood  finds  in  its  paffage,  makes  it 

ftop  in  fome  places,  where  lofing  its  fluidity,  and  be- 

coming thick,  it  makes  the  skin  which  covers  the  Can- 
cer appear  black  and  livid  ,  and  this  blacknefs  is 

obferved  round  the  Horns  of  Animals  at  their  firft 

eruption. 

The  Ulceration  proceeds  either  from  the  burding  of 

the  Teguments  by  the  encreafing  fwelling,  or  their 

exefion,  by  the  corruption  of  the  ftagnacing  Blood. 

But  their  incurability  arifes  from  an  indilpoficion  of  the 

Fibres  of  the  Skin  ,  to  unite  themfelves  with  the  Can- 

cerous Lump.  From  this  account  it  is  plain  Schirrofi- 

ties,  StrHm£^  which  confift  of  Liquors  ftopt  by  their 

Vifcofity,  or  coagulated  by  any  Acid,  and  Folypus, 

where  the  Veflels  keep  their  order  and  diftribution,  are 

efientially  different  from  thefe  carcinomatous  fvvellings, 

but  when  theftrudure  of  the  Veflels  is  once  dedroyed, 

and  they  degenerate  into  a  hard  indiflbluble  lump,  ca- 
pable of  fliooting  out,  they  lofe  their  former  nature, 

and  become  Cancerous. 

Having  thus  prefented  you  with  his  Idea  of  the  Na- 

ture arid  Caufes  of  Cancers,  he  proceeds  to  the  Prog- 
noftick  and  Cure.  True  Cancers  he  affirms  are  feldom 

extirpated  with"  fuccefs^  and  the  operation  would  be 
lefs  in  repute,  if  Strum^^  fchirrous,  and  other  Tumours 

were  not  frequently  miftaken  for  them.  Mr  Gmdron 

only  thinks  thofe  can  be  extirpated,  vvhofe  Bafis  ends 

at  once,  and  which  do  not  fend  ftrings  to  the  neigh- 
E  e  e  e  bouring 



bouring  parts.  He  laughs  at  the  Precept  fo  often  in- 
culcated, to  fufFer  the  part  to  bleed  freely  to  difcharge 

the  remains  of  malignity,  recommending  infteadof  this 

his  own  practice,  to  apply  Pledgits,  with  fome  Arfeni- 
cal  Cauftick,  and  timely  to  pull  away  the  Efcarr  with 

the  Cancrous  ftrings,  which  being  harder  than  the  fleOi, 

are  not  prefently  divided  by  the  Suppuration.  Pa- 
raceljt^  and  Vanhelmont  his  Difciple  ,  boaft  vety 

much,  fays  he ,  of  their  Arfenical  Preparations  , 
and  other  Mineral  Abforbents.  Thefe  indeed  may 

confume  the  fungous  flefti ,  but  the  Cure  confifts 

only  in  eradicating  the  callous  body,  which  is  irritated, 

and  protudes  it  felf  ftrangely  on  the  injudicious  appli-' 
cation  of  (barp  and  corrofive  Medicines. 

In  the  year  1^92,  the  Author  cured  Madam  de  N. 

of  a  cancerous  £p»/^.The  Excrefcence  firfl:  rofe  in  form 
of  a  Button  of  Flefh,  from  the  Alveolus  of  one  of  the 

Dentes-morales  of  the  upper  Jaw,  which  had  been  pul- 
led out.  This  in  fome  years  was  grown  as  big  as  a 

Goofe  Egg,  was  hard,  unequal,  livid,  painful,  and  ul- 
cerated with  reddifh  putrid  Serofities  coming  from  it. 

Finding  by  his  Rules  the  cancrofity  not  to  extend  be- 
hind its  middle,  he  pricks  the  upper  part  with  a  fort 

of  Trocar^  carefully  avoiding  the  cancerated  part,  puts 

in  his  Efcarotick  Troches,  and  ftops  the  whole  with  a 

Sponge.  Thus  the  Blood  Veflels  and  Nerves  within 

twenty  four  hours  being  cauterized,  the  Mafs  began 

to  wither,and  lofe  its  fenfe  ̂   he  could  cut  off  great  par- 

cels without  pain,  and  after  the  feparation  the  reft 

was  cured  in  few  days.  To  (hew  how  neceflary  dex- 

terity is  in  an  Operator,  he  relates  another  remarkable 

cafe.  M.  de  K  receiving  a  blow  with  the  Branch  of 

a  Tree  on  the  upper  lid  of  his  Left-eye,  had  a  hard 

callous  and  painful  Excrefcence  ;  there  was  a  neceffi- 
ty  to  cut  it  out,  or  confume  it  with  Caufticks,  The 

firft 
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ftft  was  impmaicable,  the  latter  not  without  dangen 

In  this  difficulty/ finding  the  canerofity  only  fup'erfi- 
cial,  and  nothing  more  to  be  done  but  to  confume  it, 

without  hurting  the  Globe  of  the  Eye,  he  contrives  to 

blow  Leaves  of  Gold  between  this  and  the  Excrefcence, 

which,  adjufting  themfelves  to  the  Eye,  might  co- 
ver it  from  the  impreffion  of  die  Salts.  The  Inven- 

tion fucceeded,  the  Tumour  was  happily  confumed, 

and  the  part  cicatrized. 

M  Geudron  thinks  the  ̂   famous  A-  '  Quibus  occuiti 

phorifmof  Hip;>..r.^e.to  be  beft  ex-  ̂ ^^l^ 

plain'd  by  his  Hypothejis. He  thinks  tienim  citiusinte- 

itexadly  true  of  fuch  Cancers  which  ''"'^^  ̂ ^.'^  ̂^^^^^ 
.         rx^  ^1^1  11-  Jongius  vetam 
have  filaments  ,  that  lye  concealed  m  protrahunt.  se^. 

the  Neighbouring    parts.     The  at-  at- 

tempting a  perfefl:  Cure  of  thefe  by  the  Knife,  Cau* 
tery  or  Efcarticks ,  does  only  irritate  and  redouble  their 

progrefs,  and  creates  horrible  ulcerations  and  pains^ 

and  often  puts  an  untimely  end  to  the  Patients  life, 

which  by  palliation  might  be  prolonged.    Here  he 
commends  the  wife  condufl:  of  the  Abbot  Geudron  his 

Unkle,  to  the  Queen  Mother  of  Fr^^^re,  Am  of 

(Iria. 
The  topicks  he  cornmends  for  palliation  are  chiefly 

thefe,  Bella  Donna  or  Solanum  Lethale,  This  was  the 

Secret  of  VercivalWiUughby^  and  very  much  recom- 

mended by  the  Abbot  his  Unkle  3  but  if  too  long  con- 
tinued is  prejudicial  .To  the  juice  of  the  Plants  he  adds 

Saccharum  SaturnL  The  fecond  famous  Application  is 

the  Bags  of  the  faid  Abbot,  made  of  a  porous  Stone 

found  in  la  Beaujfe.,  calcined,  and  feveral  times  extin- 

guifhed  in  Vioegati  This  he  has  much  improved  by 

incorporating  with  the  other  Ingredients  the  Metallick 

Sulphnrs  pf  Iron,  Copper  and  Lead.  The  i^eft  contains 
nothing  particular,  and  fo  we  fhall  not  repeal  it  tee. 

The  Author  promifcs  iie  will  one  day  give  tlli  Publick 
E  e  e  e  2  his 
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his  obfcrvations,  to  confirm  his  Theory*  He  tells  fur- 

ther, he  had  a  defign  to  add  the  Hiftory  ot  feme  dif 

eafes  of  the  Eyes,  but  thinking  this  more  proper  for  a 

Hiftory  of  the  Difeafes  of  the  Five  Sences,  which  he 
intends  to  write  ,  he  defers  it  till  that  (hall  fee  the 

Light. 

p  I  N  1  s. 

( 

L0ftdo»,  Printed  for  Sa/».  SmitH,  and  BeaJ,  iVdford, 
Printers  to  the  Royal  Society,  at  the  ?ri»ees  Arms 

m  St.  Prf»/'s  Church  Yard,  1700. 
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I,  Part  of  tm  letters  from  J>r  James  Brewer 

to  l>r  Si  oanc,  concerning  Eecfs  of  Oyfiei^fhells 

found  near  Reading  in  Barklhire. 

i^.  1699. 

I Ask  your  pardon  that  I  am  folate  in  performing  my 

promife  in  fending  you  the  Oyfter-ftells.  As  to  the 

original  of  them/tis  a  provinee  too  nice  and  diflScult  for 

me  to  folve.   You  fee  they  have  the  entire  figure,  forfBj 

and  matter  of  Oyftec-fliells,  and,  no  doubt,  they  are 

(uch.   But  how  they  ftiould  come  to  the  place  where 

I  dug  for  them,  and  where  for  fo  many  fueceeding 

Generations  they  have  been  found,  I  le^veyouand 

other  Philofophers  to  determine :  They  do  encompafs 

nigh  6  Acres  of  ground  Juft  above  the  Layre  of  thefe 

Oyfters  there  i$  a  greenifli  Earth,  or  rather  Sand,  and 
under  them  there  is  Chalk..  Sir,  I  have  often  feen  in 

feveral  Chalk-pits  a  few  fcatter'd  Oyfter-fhells.   But  in 

this  place  they  are  as  it  were  one  continued  Bo- 
dy ,   and  in   an  even  line.    Through  the  whole 

circumference  between   5  and  6  Acres  of  ground.. 

I  wifh  at  your  leifure  hours,  that  you  would  be  fo  kind 

to  afford  me  a  hne  or  two  of  your  thoughts  as  to  thefe 

Shells,  and  of  the  ufe  you  likewife  promifed  to  acquaint 

me ,  that  they  might  be  in  praftice  more  than  common 
Alkalis. 

You  know  we  have  no  Sea  near  us,  and  therefore  it 

fcems  the  more  ftrange,.  how  thefe  Shells  fliould  be; 

placed  in  fuch  a  compafs  of  Ground 
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Jan.  25,  i6qq> 
SIR, 

IN  Anrvver  to  your  iaft,  be  pleafed  to  take  the  follow- 

ing account ,  the  obfervations  which  I  perfonalljr 

made,  were^^  with  all  the  jexa<anefs  as  the  fubjed  and 
place  would  admit.  The  circuiBfere.nce  then,  where 

theCe  Oyfterrfbells  h^ve  been  digged  up,  and  found  , 

contains  fas  I  before  hinted^to  you  J  as  is  )udg*d,betweeii; 
5  and  6  Acres  of  Land^The  foundation  of  thefe  Shells  is. 

a  hardRockyChalk,and  above  thisChalk  theOyfter-fliells; 
lyc  In  a  bed  of  green  Sand,  upon  a  level,  through  the 

whole  circumfermce,  as  nigh  as  can  poflibly  be  judged  ̂  

this  Stratum  of  green  Sand  andOyfter-ftiells  is  (asl  mea- 

fur'djnigh  2  foot  deep.  Now  immediately  above  this 
Layre,  or  Stratum  of  green  Sand  and  Shells,  is  a  bed 

of  a  bluifh  fort  of  Clay,  very  hard,  brittle,  and  rug- 
ged, they  call  it  a  pinny  Glay,  and  is  of  no  ufe.  This 

Bed,  or  Layre  of  Clay,T  found  to  be  nigh  a  yard  deep  ̂  

and  immediately  above  it,  is  a  Stratum  of  Fullers-earth, 
which  is  nigh  two  foot  and  a  half  deep  5  this  Earth  is 

often  made  ufe  of  by  our  Qoathiers  :  and  above  this 

Earth  is  a  Bed,  or  Layre,  of  a  clear  fine  white  Sand, 

without  the  leaft  mixture  of  any  Earth,  Clay,  a^^c 

which  is  nigh  feven  foot  deep :  then  immediately  above 

this  is  a  ftiff  red  Clay,  (which  is  the  uppermoft  Stra- 
tumj  of  which  we  make  our  Tiles.  The  deptli  of  this 

can  t  be  conveniently  taken,  it  being  fo  high  a  Hill, 

on  the  top  of  which  hath,  been  ,  and  is  dug  a  little: 

common  Earth  about  two  foot  deep,  and  immediately 

under  appears,  this  red  Clay^that  they  make  Tile§,witli^ 
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al  5  as  the  Gentleman  that  lives  on  the  fpot  tells  me  :  I 

ftiould  alfo  have  acquainted  you  that  this  very  day  with 

a  Mattcck  I  dug  out  feveral  whole  Oyfters  with  both 

their  Valves,  or  Shells  lying  together,  as  Oyfters  before 

opened,  in  their  Cavity  there  is  got  in  fome  of  the  pre- 
mentioned  green  Sand.  Thefe  Shells  are  fo  very  brittle^ 

that  in  digging  for  them,  one  of  the  Valves  will  fre- 

quently drop  from  its  fellow  ,  but  'tis  plainly  to  be  feen 
that  they  were  united  together,  by  placing  the  Shell 

that  drops  off  to  its  fellow  Valve,  which  exaftly  cor* 

refponds  5  but  I  dug  out  feveral  that  were  entire^  nay,, 

fome  double  Oyfters  with  all  their  Valves  united/ 

Sir,  thus  I  have  endeavoured  to  anfwer  your  Queries, 

and  I  hopeyoull  excufe  all  defefts  and  errors.  But  if 

in  this  inforttiation  there  may  be  any  thing  of  ufe,  or 

fatisfadtion  to  you,  d^<;.  lihave  my  defired  end  The- 
AcGOunt  that  I  have  hem  gi\reia  you  :ot  thefe  Shells,  and 

Stratasof  Sand,  Clay,  is  wh^r  I  yefterday and  this 

day  obferved,  and  try'd  on  the  fpot,  therefore  you  may 
depend  onthe  faithfulnefs  of  it, 

:  /{dO  vnnrq  ■ 

'  r.io  .^iybJ.  JJ^ 
n  'io  mmmv.  : 
'icpob. 1001 
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II.  Effay  concernhig  Giants.  Occafioned  hj 

Jome  further  Kemarks  on  the  large  Humane  Os 

Fronds,  or  forehead-bone^  vientkned  in  the 

Philofophical  Tranfadtions  oj  February, 

\6%\.  Number  \6%.  By  Vr.  Thomas  Moly- 

neux,  M,  D.  Fei/otp  of  the  King  WQueens 

CoUedge  o/Phyficians  in  Ireland,  and  of  the 

Royal  Society /7^  England* 

AMon^  all  the  various  works  of  Nature,  tfio  there 
afe  none  but  what  are  truly  admirable,  and  well 

defcrve  onr-confideration,  yet  her  vaft  and  largeft  pro- 
dudions  in  each- kind,  as  they  feem  mafter  ftrokes  of 
her  art,  and  the  extraordinary  efforts  of  her  power,  de- 

mand in  a  more  efpecial  manner  our  regard,  and  ulu- 

ally  excite  in  us  a  curiofity  of  making  more  ftridt  and 

particular  obfervations  on  them  whene're  they  come  in 

our  way  :  wherefore  being  in  Holland  feme  years  finc^," 
and  meeting  there  with  a  moft  prodigioufly  large  Hu* 

mane  Os  Prontk  or  Forehead- bone ̂   they  keep  in  the 
Medicine  School  at  Leyden^  I  was  defirous  to  compare 

its  proportion  with  the  like  Bone  in  a  man.  of  ordinary 

ftature  ̂   and  it  appqar'd  fo  remarkable  for  its  ftupendi- 
ous  fi^^e,  that  I  carefully  took  the  dimenfionsof  it,  and 

fent  them  over  to  my  worthy  Friend  Franck  AJlon.ECq^ 

then  Secretary  to  the  Rojial  Society  3  who  thought  'twas 
fo  fingular  a  Rarity  in  its  kind,  and  to  worthy  the 

confideration  of  the  Ingenious,  that  the  month  follow- 

ing he  publifh'd  my  Letter,  imperfed  as  it  was,  in  the 
Philofophical  Tranfa3ions  for  Fcbrmry  168^,  number 
168. 

Gggg  Since 
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Since  that  time,  cafually  cafting  my  eye  on  that  ac- 

count, which  was  writ  in  the  hafte  of  a  Traveller,  and 

finding  it  deficient  in  feveral  particulars,  1  thought  it 

worth  my  while,  now  I  had  more  leifure,  to  fupplyin 

part  thofe  defefts,  and  render  it  more  clear  and  fatis- 

faetoTf  i  foT  cbafidering  how  few  ailthentick  and  faith- 

fid  jdations  have  been  yet  ptibli(h'd  to  the  world  of 
real  Gigantick  Boms,  fuch  asare  truly  what  they  pre^ 

tend  to  be  ̂   an  Inftance  fo  fair  and' genuine  as  this,  put 
in  a  clear  light,  and  freed  from  all  mfpicion  and  ca- 

vil, cannot  but  be  acceptable  to  the  Learned  and  Iriqui- 

fitive  pf tjhis  age.  /;  v  .      ,    .     .  ̂ 

For  if  by  fuch  an  example  it  appears  there  have  been 

truly  Gigantick  Bodies,  twice  or  more  furpaffing  the 
ufual  fize  of  Men,  we  not  only  determine  a  point  that 

p  qt  fome  ufe  for  th^  Information  of  thQ^  Philofopher 

and  '^^im^U^A  'hj  Oi^wii:^  how  .  far  the. power ^crf  Na- 
ture may;  re^icfeiarj4  does  exert  it  felf  i^i  the 

Produdions  of  Humane  Bodies  beyond  her  ufual 

bounds  5  but  at  the  fame  time  likewife  do  fervice  in 

ijel^ion  to  the  Divhe^  by  confirming  the  trutji  of  fe- 

veral Pafifagqs  in.  ̂fa/j  Wrifi  where  there  is,  .mention 

m^de  of  QUntSi,  and  mf  a  .of  extraordinary  ftrength,  as 
as  well  as  bulk  of  body. 

I  am  not  ignorant  that!^already  feveral  Autliors,  both 

Antient  and  Modern,  haye  taken  pains  to  regifter  ac- 

counts not  of  Gigri/^^^V^  Bems  only,  but  of  entire  Bo- 

dies of  vaflily '  Gigmtiek  Men^,  found  buried  under 

ground,  or  in  the  hoUow  caverns'of  Mountains :  but 
thefe  relations  are  commonly  fo  extravagant  in  them- 

fel  ves,  taken  up  by  h^arfay  only,  and  the  reports  fo  ill 

attefted,  that  they  almoft  carry  their  own  coafutacion, 

at  leaft  they  will  hardly  gain  credit. vyitjj.t^l^fe  t^^tajf. 

wary,  and  of  a  caudous  belief.  '  - 
Whoever  has  a  mind  to  perufe  fuch  furprizing  fto- 

rics,    may  confult  Thoma  Fazelli  Decades  de  Rebm  Si- 
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chIIs^  and  tfie  fwo  ]Qimts  Athamfiuf  Kircher  in  his 

Mnndus  Suhterraneus^  and  Gafpar  Shottus  in  his  Fhjficft 
Cunofa  5  where  hell  find  large  Colleftions  made  of 

them,  and  fome  of  tiie  liiftories  recited  very  particu- 
larly, and  at  length.     \^  ii^4U3Aviu> 

Butpaffing  by  thefe  fi^t  of  accounts^  as  uncertain,, 

if  not  very  improbable,  let  us  enquire  whether  we  may 

with  better  affurance  rely  on  the  information  relating 

to  this  argument,  drawn  from  the  feveral  Reliques  and 

Parts,  as  is  {aid  of  Gigantick  Bodies  ftill  in  being, ;  ~and 
referved  in  the  Cabinets  of  many  diligent  GolleSoirs  of 

Natural  Curiofities  :  arid  tho  I  confefs  there  is  hardly  a 

confiderable  colledion  of  this  kind,  or  a  printed  de- 

icription  of  a  Mufmrn  extant,  where  fome  part  or  o- 
ther  of  a  Giant  is  not  to  be  met  with  5  yet  I  am  hi- 

therto much  of  the  fame  opinion,  as  to  moft  of  thefe 

Gigantick  Remains,  that  the  Hiftorian  Smtonius  Trm^ 

^jhUIhs  was  of  before  me  near  fixteen  hundred  years 

ago  5  when  (giving  an  account  in  the  life  q(  AugufiHi 

C^far^  that  he  rather  pleafed  himfelf  in  adorning  his 

Houfe  v/ith  thefe  kind  of  natural  Rarities  and  pieces 

of  Antiquity,  than  either  with  curious  Images  or  Pi- 

ftures)  he  fays,  JEdes  Juas  non  tarn  Statuarum  Tabula.^ 
rumqm  piBarum  Ornatu^  quam  Kebus  Vetufiate  ac  Raritate 

notabilibusy  excoluk  ̂   qualia  funt  Caprms  immanium 

Bellmrum  Ferartmqy  Membra  pr£grandUy  qute  dicuntuv 

Gigantum  ojfd*  J 
And  certainly,  a^  in  hfe  days,  fo  in  ours,  moft  of  the 

pretended  Giants  Rei^ains,  fuch  I  mean  as  are  truly 

Bone,  (for  fome  are  only  x\2imx2il  Petrifications^  and 

L<?pi<^exy;/^^e;^mV,- accidentally  fo  figured  as  to  refem* 
ble  this  or  that  part  of  a  main  J  were  Bones  belonging 

to  fome  of  the  MggeO!  Quadrupeds,  as  Elephants,  or 

fome  ot  the  largeft  fort  of  Fithes  of  the  Whale-kindy 
called  by  FUny  in  his  Natural  Hiftory,  as  theji  are  here 

by  Smtonim  BdlnSi  and  Beiim  Mat^imi       :  .     > : 

G  g  g  g  ̂   And 
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And  I  am  perfwaded  by  what  I  have  feen  my  felf 

the  like  kind,  that  the  large  Tooth  mentioned  by  Olms Wormins,  in  his  MiUum,  and  afterwards  particularly 

defcribed  and  figured  by  Thomas  Bartholin  in  his  Centn- 
ria  I,  Hifioriarnm  Anatomicarnm  Hijioria  98,  which 

they  both  thought,  and  would  have  us  believe  from  its 

refembJance,  was  a  Canine  Tooth  of  a  Giant^\W2iS  nothing, 

elfe  but  one  of  the  Teeth  of  the  Cstus  Dentatuspx  Sperma- 

Ceti-Whaky  a.  Fifh  that  is  no  ftranger  either  to  the  Seas 

of  Denmark  their  Country,  or  of  thefe  Northern  Iflands, 

of  which  and  the  Sperma  Ceti  it  affords,  I  fiave  already 

given  fome  account  in  Number  227  of  thefe 

Tranfa3^ions,  , 

Nor  is  it  long  fince,  that  the  Bones  of  the  Fore-fin 

of  a  Porpefs^  or  afmall  Whale,  artificially  joyned  toge- 

ther, were  exposed  in, London  by  way  of  publick  fhevv, as  the  Skeleton  of  a  Giant  s  hand  :  For  all  Fifh  of  the 

Cetaceous  or  Whale-ki^d,  have  this  Fin  made  up  of  juft 

fo  many  ranges  of  Joynts,  as  naturally  anfwer  our  five 

Fingers,  and  all  together  does  not  a  little  refemble  a 

mans  hand  5  whence  it  pafl  currently  as  fuch  with  the 

credulous  and  ignorant,;  that  either  cannot  or  will  not 

examine  the  truth  of  things,  they  find  fo  great  a  plea- 

fure  in  being  deceived/.. by  what  is  9^^^  and 

rare.  i\vs\^  vXh^:.^"  ;  v^v.^z-o.-)  - 
But  fuch  like  cheats,and  how  far;  thefe  kind  of  Bones 

are  falfe  and  genuine,  may  eafily  be  made  out  by  an 

Anatomift,  skilful  in  th^  Ojleology  oi  Animals  :  nay, 

any  one  may  make  a  probable  con jefture  at  leaft  in  this 

matter,  if  he  but  compute  according  to  the  dimenfions 
of  fuch  Bones,  what  muft  be  the  true  fize  or  bulk  of 

the  Man,  whofe  Body,  as  is  pretended,  when  intire, 

was  compofed  of  parts  and  Limbs,analogous  or  anfwer- 
ing  in  a  due  proportion  to  thefe  Remains.  For  if  by 

fuch  computation  *tis  fonnd,  the  produd  does  amount 
icfovaft  a  ftrudure  of  parts,  and  the  whole  arifes  to 

fo 
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fo  exceflive  a  heightb,  as  there  is  not  any  natural  ob- 

fervation  to  fupport,  nor  any  fure  authority  to  counte- 
nance fuch  a  deduftion^  then  there  is  a  great  deal  of  ,, 

r^afon  to  conclude,  or  at  leaft  fufped  they  are  not  ge- 
nuine,  but  fuppofitious  aiid  falfe. 

But  this  Bom  now  before  us,  though  it  be  fo  vaftly 

great,  cannot  in  the  leaft  be  fufpeded  to  have  apper- 
tained to  any  other  creature  than  a  Ma^  ̂   for  being 

compleat  every  way,  and  anfwering  in  all  particulars 

to.  the  common  Forehead-bones  of  other  men,  excepting 
in  its  magnitude,  as  we  fhall  clearly  (hew  when  we 

come  to  defcribe  its  Figure  5  there  cannot  be  any  man- 

ner of  doubt,  but  that  'tis  certainly  humane,  efpecially 
if  weconfider  that  the  Os  Frontis  of  a  man  is  of  fo  pe- 

culiar a  make,  from  the  globofe  ftiape  of  his  head, 

that  there  is  not  to  be  found  a  Bone  among  all  the  A- 
nimals  of  the  Creation,  that  bears  any  refemblance  to 

its  Figure,  if  we  except  that  of  a  M^;/^e;/ 5  but  all  this 

Genus  being,  of  a  much  fmaller  fize  than  a  Man,  gives 

us  no  umbrage  of  fcruple  5  and  whatever  reafon  we 

may  have  to  make  us  doubt  in  other  the  like  cafes,  yet 

here, we  have  none,  this  being  beyond  all  controverfy 

a  true  and  genuine  part  of  a  large  Humane  Animal. 

To  be  capable  rightly  tounderftand  and^forma  clear 

conception,  both  of  the  agreement  in  fhape, ,  and  of 
the  remarkable  difference  in  fize,  between  this.great 

Os  Frontis^  and  the.  fame  ̂ one  in  a  man  of  ordinary 

ftature :  and  the  better  to  apprehend  what  dedudions 

may  be  made  from  hence,  to  determine  the  true  heighth  . 

of  the  perfon  to  whom  it  formerly  belonged,  'twill  be 
requifit  we  have  recourfe  to  the  Figures  in  the  annext. 
Tables. . 

Thefe  I  procured  by  the  affiftance  of  my  Ingenious. 

Friend  and  Relation  Mr  Bugh  Howard,  who,  as  he  paft. 

on  his  Journey  for  Italy,  in  the  year  1697.  when  he 

vifited  Leyden  to  fee  the  rarities  of  that  place,  did  me. 

the 
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the  favour  to  draw  from  the  Bone  itfelf  neat  Sketches, 

from  whence  thefe  Copies  were  aftually  taken  by  the 

cnrious  hand  of  a  Lady  Mrs  K.  M. 

Figure  the  ift,  (hews  the  common  fliape  and  fize  of 

an  Os  Frontk,  or  Forehead-bone  of  a  man  of  an  ordi- 

nary Stature,  drawn  half  as  big  as  the  life,  with  its 

convex  or  outfide  forward. 

a  b  c  d  e  is  the  Line  the  Coronal  Suture  makes  with 

Indentures,  elegantly  expreft,  going  round  th^ 

upper  edge  of  the  Bone,  by  which  it's  joined  to 
both  the  Ojfa  Bregmatk  or  Vertick. 

e  The  place  Where  thQ  Coronal  and  Sagital  Sutures 
meet. 

f  The  part  to  which  the  Bones  of  the  Nofe  are 
faftnedi. 

g  g  The  upper  part  of  the  Orbits  of  the  Ejes. 

h  h  Holes  in  the  Bone  over  the  Eyes,  that  give  paf- 

fage  to  the  two  large  Branches  of  Nerves  that 

fupply  the  Frontal  Mufcle,  and  thofe  of  the  Eye- 
brows. 

i  i  The  two  ProcelFes  or  Protuberances  thatjoyn 

with  the  firft  bone  of  the  upper  Jaw  :  thefc  by 

fome  accident  were  broken  off  the  large  Bone, 

and  therefore  are  not  expreft  in  the  following; 

Figure. 

The  meafure  round  the  Ambit  of  the  Coronal  Suture 

from  a  to  g  was  ten  inches,  and  one  tenth  of  an  inch  5 

in  this  Bone  from  c  where  the  Coronal  and  Sagittal  Sutures 

meet  to  f,  where  the  Bones  of  the  Nofe  are  faftened,four' 
inches  and  a  half,  from  b  drawing  a  Tranfverfe  line 

crofs  the  Forehead  to  d  fix  Inches  5  the  thicktiefs  of 

the  Bone  was  about  a  quarter  of  an  Inch. 

Figure  the  2d  reprefents  the  Gigantic^  Forehead  Bone^ 

expreft  in  the  fame  pofture  with  the  former,  and  drawn 
exactly 
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exaftly  of  half  the  fize,  with  the  Original  Bone  it- 
felf  kept  at  Leyden. 

Here  we  may  Remark,  not  only  its  extraordinary 

Magnitude  in  comparifon  with  the  foregoing  Figure^ 
but  alfo  its  natural  and  true  Proportions^  every  way 
agreeable  to  its  large  Dimenfions  5  that  is,  as  to  its  Cir- 

cumference^  Heighth^  Breadth  and  Thic^^efs^An  all  which 

refpe(as  it  bears  to  the  greateft  exaftnefs  a  conformity  to^ 

tlie  Symetry  or  common  rules  of  Nature,  which  ̂ the 
Supreme  Cauft  obferves  in  ftiaping  this  Bone  in  other 

men.  Whence  'tis  evident  that  ail  the  next  immediate- 
ly adjoyning  Bones,  which  near  make,  up  the  entire 

Head,  muft  neceflarily  have  been  as  well  (haped,  and 

of  the  fame  proportion  with  this  Bone.  Otherwife 

they  could  not  poffibly  cohere,  fo  as  to  adapt  them- 
felves  clofely  to  ona  another,  and  make  an  entire  CI0» 
bofe  Scqll. 

a  b  c  d  e  ThQ  Coronal  Suture^  in  fome  places  a  lit- 
tle worn  and  defaced. 

c  The  place  where  the  Coronal  and  Sagittal  Sutures^ 
meet. 

f  The  part  where  the  Bones  of  the  N(?/J  were  fa- 
ftened.- 

g  g  The  upper  part  of  the  Orbits  of  the  Eyes, 

,h  h  .The  two  Holes  for  the  Nerves  that  pafs  into 

the  Mufcles  of  the  E^e-hrom  mdi  th^  Eromd: 
Mufcle, 

The  meafure  round  the  Ambit  of  the  Coronal  Su- 
ture in  this  Bone  from  a;  to  e  was  about  one  and  tweii» 

ty  inches,;  from  c  where  the  Sagittal  and  Coronal  ̂ >u- 
tures  meet,  to  f  where  the  Bones  of  the  Nofe  are  fa- 

ttened, nine  inches  and  one  tenth  ot  an  inch,  from  b  ̂ 

drawing,  a  tranfverfe  line  acrofs  the  Forehead  tod 

twelve  inches;  and. two  tenths  of  an  inch,  the  thicknefs 
•  of; 
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of  the  Bone  from  one  Table  to  toother  about  half  an 
inch. 

Figure  the  3d  fliews  the  Revcrfe  or  Infide  of  the 

fame  QiganUc\  Bone^  drawn  likewife  in  as  full  propor- 
tion. What  is  moft  obfervable  in  this  Figure  is  the 

great  thicknefs  of  the  Bone,  mark'd  k  k,  which  could 
not  appear  in  t  other  pofture  5  and  the  fh^rp  and  high 

procefs  of  the  Os  Cribrofumy  call'd  by  the  Anatomifts 

Crifh  Gallic  marked  1. 

To  prevent  any  miftake,  'twill  be  requifite  to  ob- 
(erve,  that  tho  the  dimenfions  of  both  the  larger  and 

fmaller  Bones  as  fet  down,  and  the  fize  of  them,  as  re- 

prefented  in  the  Figures,  do  not  juftly  agree,  it  they  be 

compared  together,  and  examined  by  a  pair  of  Gom- 

paffes  :  yet  this  difference  is  not  occafion'd  either  thro 
any  error  in  the  Draughts,  or  any  miftake  in  the  mea- 
fures  5  but  happens  becaufe  the  dimenfions  ar^  taken 

along  the  convex  fide  of  the  Bone,  and  fo  includes  the 

Sine  of  its  Arch,  which  in  the  Draughts  of  necelTity 

was  to  be  expreft  only  as  it  appears,  by  help  pf  (ha* 

dowing  the  Figures^  they  being  plans  or  flats  5  and  to 
have  done  them  otherwife,  would  have  been  to  have 

drawn  them  falfe  and  prepofterous. 

By  comparing  thefeFigures,*tis  evident  what  an  exadt 
conformity  there  is  in  all  particulars  between  this  large 

Bone  and  the  like  Bone  in  a  man  of  a  juft  height  .5  and 

that  they  no  ways  differ  but  in  magnitude  :  and  as  to 

the  difference  in  fize  between  one  and  t'other,  by  their 
dimenfions  we  find  the  fmaller.  did  not  anfwer  the 

greater  fo  much  as  in  half  proportion  :  for  where  that 
meafured  but  four  inches  and  a  half,  this  was  nine 

inches  and  one  tenth  3  and  where  that  was  no  more 

than  fix  inches,  this  was  twelve  inches  two  tenths,  and 

fo  forward  :  whence  it  follows,  that  this  great  Os 

Frontk  was  above  twice  as  big  every  way  as  a  common 

Bone  of^  this  fort  in  a  man  of  full  growth. 
Now 
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Now,  afguing  that  this  Bone  bore  the  like  propor« 

tion  to  the  ftature  of  the  man  to  whom  it  belonged 
that  the  fame  Bone  does  in  other  men  to  their  heigh th, 

(which  'tis  very  reafonable  to  fuppofe  ,  fince  all  the 
parts  of  our  Body  conftandy  anfwer  in  a  regular  fyme- 

try  to  one  another)  then  I  fay  it  muft  follow,  he  was 

more  than  twice  the  heighth  that  men  ufually  are,  ac- 

cording the  common  courfe  of  Nature.  And  fetting 
down,  as  the  moft  moderate  computation,  but  five  Foot 

and  a  half  for  the  heightji  of  a  man,  he  to  whom  this 

Bone  belonged,  muft  have  been  more  than  eleven  or 

twelve  Foot  high^  a  goodly  ftature,  and  fuch  as  may 

well  deferve'to  be  called  Gigantick* 
But  fome,  rather  than  allow  this,  tho  fo  very  natu- 

ral a  confequence,  may  perhaps  imagin,  that  a  man 

might  have  had  fuch  an  exceeding  large  head,  of 

which  this  bone  was  a  part  5  and  yet  at  the  faiiie 

time  be  no  taller  than  another  ordinary  man.  This  in- 

deed may  be  faid,  but  I  take  it  as  a  meer  affertion  with- 

out ground,  and  no  way  probable  in  itfelf:  for  I  not 

only  think,  'tis  much  more  likely  that  there  was  a 
Man  of  this  high  ftature,  rather  than  one  of  that 

monftrous  abfurd  make  5  but  I  am  alfo  fully  convinced 

there  never  was,  nor  truly  can  be  a  man  of  that  ill  lhape 
in  nature* 

For  as  I  conceive,one  of  a  common  fizeand  due  pro- 

portion of  parts  as  to  the  rcft  of  his  body,could  not  pof- 
fibly  fubfift,while  fo  ponderous  and  exceffive  a  Mafs  of 

Bone  as  this  Skull,  with  all  that  fuperabundant  quantity 

of  Brain  requifite  to  fill  its  fpacious  cavity,was  growing  5 

much  lefs  continue  fo  long  alive,as  to  come  to  maturity 

of  years,  or  adult  and  full  Manhood  5  to  which  we  arc 

fure  this  perfon  muft  have  attained,  by  the  great  thick- 
nefs  and  folidity  of  this  Bone,  as  well  as  its  large 
lize. 

Hhhh  And 
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ftions  or  other  Morbifick  Caufes,  our  Glands  and  fpft- 

er  Vifcera  are  fo^nequally  nouriflied  as  to  grow  to  axi 

icnmenfe  fize,  and  vaftly  furpafs  their  ufual  bounds  5  , 

by  which  means  we  often  fee  enormons  -fwelliogs  ̂ rife 
both  in  the  inward  parts  and  outward  habit  of  the  bo^ 

dy  5  yet  fuch  a  preter-natural  and  great  excefs  of 

growth  in  a  hard  and  bony  part,  I  don't  think  yet  has been  ever  obferved. 

Confidering  then  how  grougdlefs  an  affertiou  this  is, . 
I  need  add  no  more  concerning  it    howevef ,  fince 

the  only  doubt  I  forefee  can  be  raifed,  let  us  inquire 

into  it  yet  tnore  particularly,  and  propofe  it  with  all 

the  advantage  'tis  capable  ̂   that  fo  we  may  intirely  ob- 
viate: and  Iktisfy  whatever  objedUon  rnayJ^^^^  9m 

this  fcorc.  '  -  7     ̂      ;  ̂ 
In  favour  then  of  thia  fancy  ,  let  us  fuppofe  it  ojay- 

be  alledged,  that  Infants  far  gone  in  the  Rickets^  are 

frequently  obferved  to  have  great  Heads  in  proportioa 

to  their  fmall  emaciated  Bodies,  and  that  young  Chil-> 
diren  are  alfo  Uable  to  another  Malady  by  the  Phyfjck; 

ans,  called  Hjdrocephdm^  or  Dropfie  in  the  head  ̂  
which  fometimes  fo  dilates  it^  as  to  fwell  their  Skull 

to  a  more  immenfe  fize.    But  neither  of  thefe  diforders 

("fori  take  the  caufe  to  be  much  the  fame  in  both 
cafes,  only  differing  in  degreej  otherwife  affefl;  the 

head,  than  by  a  preter-natural  colleftion  of  ferous  hu- 
mours inclofed  in  the  Brain,  they  extend  the  yielding 

fides  of  the  weak  and  tender  Skull,  but  do  not  in  the 

leaft  increafe  its  bony  fubftance  5  nay,  on  the  contra-' 

ry,  they  rather  diminifh  it  3  for  'tis  always  obferved 
that  they  reduce  it  to  a  more  than  ufual  thinnefs,  and 

fometimesj  as  1  have  feen  my  felf,  to  be  no  thicker  than 

an  Egg-fhell  or  Parchment. 

Nor  can  fuch  Diftempers  poffibly  affefl:  thofe  of  a- 

dult  ages,  fo  as  to  enlarge  their  Skulls  ;  becaufe  all  the 
Bones 
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Boftes  by  that  time  are  become  folid  and  firmly  fcriit  to- 

gether,  fo  as  to  be  no  way  capable  ef  further  growth 
or  extenfion  :  and  hence  it  is  thefe  Maladies  are  inci- 

dent to  Children,  and  them  only,  whilft  their  SfeuUs 

are  fott^  pliant,  and  truly  membranous,  rather  thari 

bony.  And  daily  experience  aflures  us,  that  unleS 

fuch  difeafes  be  timely  removed,  either  by  the  Phyfi- 

dan  or  Chyrurgeons  art,  or  overcome  fo  early  by  the 

ftrength  of  Nature,  as  the  Children  have  time  enough 

to  outgrow  this  difproportion  in  their  heads,  by  the 

bulk  of  their  Body  coming  up  to  it  e  re  it  arife  to  too 

exorbitant  a  degree  of  magnitude  5  they  all  dye  in  their 

Infancy,  and  their  unfhapely  Skulls  are  ̂ afily  diftiti- 

guifhed  from  all  others,  by  the  large  Fmtanell,  or  open 
in  the  Mole  of  the  head,  that  remains  menibranous,and 

never  becomes  like  the  reft  of  the  Skull  a  bony  fub-^ 
ftance.  And  that  they  cannot  poffibly  arrive  at  Man- 

hood is  plain  5  for  this  monftrous  and  unequal  growt&i 

or  rather  fwelling  of  their  Heads,  meeting  with  nb^ 

check,  but  ftill  every  day  increafing  upon  them,  wheii 

it  arrives  to  fuch  a  certain  degree ,  that  its  extrava- 

gant dimenfionSo  become  irreconcileable  with  the  natu- 
fal  functions  of  the  Body,  the  OEeonomia  Animdis 

muft  inevitably  fink  under  the  preffurc  of  fo  great  a 

load,  and  the  whole  Machine  tend  to  its  diflblutioH, 

as  not  being  able  to  bear  any  longer  with  fo  highly 

morbid  a  difpofition,  m  fo  principal  and  fo  extremely 

neceffary  a  part  to  life  as  the  Brain,  the  Fountain  of 

all  Spirit,  Senfe  and  Motion. 
I  lhall  not  deny  but  by  one  accident  or  other,  fome 

difproportion  between  the  Head  and  reft  of  the  Body^in 

fuch  as  are  grown  up  to  the  compleat  ftature  of  man, 

does  fometimes  happen  3  fo  v/e  hear  of  thofe  that  have 
had  their  name  from  hence,  and  have  been  called 

Grojlheadsy  and  we  fee  remarkable  inftances  of  the  like 

every  day :  for  'tis  in  the  Laws  of  Nature  as  in  the  Civil H  h  h  h  2  Laws 
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Lam  of  our  Country^  Minute  Errors  and  Nicf  J:ies  are  n«t 

»    taken  care  of  by  either.  . 

But  a  difproportion  of  this  kind,  tho  it  may  be  very 

confpicuous5and  prefently  taken  notice  of  as  unfeemly, 

from  its  running  counter  to  that  manifeft  proportion, 

and  exquifite  fymetry  of  parts,  that  appears  in  the  cu- 
rious frame  of  our  bodies,  even  to  the  moft  inartificial 

eye.  Yet  if  we  examine  it  aright,  we  (hall  find  the  dif- 
ference in  all  fuch  hke  cafes,  never  fo  extraordinary  as 

to  make  the  difproportion  very  confiderable  in  itfelf, 

tho  it  may  feem  fo  remarkable  to  the  eye. 
For^  to  make  this  point  a  little  plainer,  I  find  the 

circumference  of  a  mans  head  of  a  moderate,  that  is, 

the  moft  common  fize,  is^  ufually  about  twenty  two 

_  fciches  round  5  and  if  we  chance  to  fee  one  of  twenty^ 

fyic  ox  twenty-fix;  on:  a  nian  of  ordinary  heigh th,which 
certainly  is  very  rare,  it. appears  large  and  remarkable  5 

huf:  ffipuld  there  be  found  a  head  ftill  bigger,  fo  as  to 

be  twenty-eight  or  twenty-nine  inches  in  Ambit, 

(which  I  am  apt  to  think,  for  the  reafons  above-rnenti^ 
onedj  has  fcarce,  if  ever,  happen  d,  unlefs  where  the 

proportion  of  the  other  parts  of  the  Body  wer^  fuch  as 

neceffarily  required  it)  fuch  a:  one,  I  fay,  would  be  re- 
ally wonderful ,  and  counted  monftrous.  Yet  the  cir- 

cumference of  the  Head,  of  which  thisjarge  Forehead 

-  Bone  was  a  part,  fo  far  exceeded  the  larg^  of  thefe 

meafures,  as  that  it  mounted  to  fomething^  above  a 

third  part  more  5  for  I  compute  its  dimenfions  when 

'twas  intire,  and  covered  with  the  Hairy-fcalp,  tohave 
been  about  forty- four  inches  round,  and  therefore 
muft  have  had  a  body  belonging  to  it,  that  boreapror 

per  conformity  to  this  its  fpaciouS: circumference.: 

Nor  do  I  apprehend  fo  great  a  ftature  as  this  in  a 
Humane  Body,  :ho  it  be  indeed  extraordinary,  any  way 

abfurd  or.  repugnant  to  the  courfeof  nature,  but  rather^ 

if  duly  weighed,  very  cpnformable.  to  a  certain  Anoma- lous:? 



Jaus  method,  if  I  may  fo  call  it,  that  (he  apparently 

affedts  in  the  producing  moft  of  her  Works.  For^  tho 

it  be  true,  that  for  the  moft  part  Nature  ads  fteadily^ 

and  brings  forth  her  produdions,  efpecially  thofethat 

are  moft  perfect  and  elaborate,  fuch  as  K^e^^We/ and 

Animds^  according  to  fettled  Rules  and  fixt  Types  or. 

Models  ;  yet  does  (he  not  always  tye  herfelf  up  to  the 
obfervance.  of  fuch  ftrid  Laws,  but  that  Che  fometimes 

falls  very  much  ftiort  of  her  ufual  ftandard,  and  at  o- 

ther  times  goes  as  far  in  t'other  extreme,  by  vaftly  fur^ 
paffing  the  common  bounds  of  her  Workmanftiip. 

Thus,  to  take  an  inftance  from  her  Vegetable  King-- 
dotii,  we  cannot  but  obferve  among  Trees,  and  other. 

Plants,  though  of  the  fame  fpecies,  that  fome  are  of  a- 

Dwarf-kind,  while  others  arife  to  fo  ftupendious  a. 
growth,,  that  tliey  more  than  doubk  the  bulk  even  of 

fuch  as  are  efteem'd  large  in  the  fame  Tribe.  Several 
examples  of  (lich  X^X^  Glgantlck  Odks^  and  other  forts, 
of  exceeding,  vaft  Trees,  may  be  feen  regiftred  by  the 

curious  Mr  Evelyn^  in  his  ufeful  Book  of  Forreft-Trees^, 

Chap..  30,  nor  is  it  improper  to  make  an.  Analogy  or, 
comparjfbn  between  the  Augmentation  of  ̂//^^^/  Bpdies 

and  thofe  of /^^e^^/'/ej-,  tho  apparently  very  different  iii- 

their  kinds,  fince  'tis  highly  reafonable  to  thinli,  there 
is  not  only  an  affinity  in  the  manner  of  growth  im 

both,  but  that /tis  theXame  principle  Nature  makt^3,ufa 
of  f  or  the  encreafe  of  one  as  of  t'other. 

•  Nay,  =  we  may  remark  y:et  further,  that  Natiare  is. as: 
uncontrollable  in  her  Animal,as  fhe  is  in  her  Vegexable. 

produftions,  and  fcarce  obferving  any  fize  or  ftandard,^ 

afts  with  as  great,  a  degrpe  ot  Latitude:  in  fome  of  thoCe. 

^s  fhe  does  in  theft.  .  For  example,  ftiould  wi^  cotppjai^ 

that  littia  low  race  of .HoHes^  fomp  of,  whlc^  I  fiav.e^ 

feen  not  mach-  bjgger  than  a  large  0og„^  we  J  have  f  roni, 

th^JJl^ofUan,,  ufually  calXdi  ̂ Mank^  Borfe^^^  that. 

Ijbfty,  Iqyr^e, .  aqd  jftately  breed  they  have.  in.  Northamp^- 



fonpire\,  ixi  Eri gland,  pv  -m  the  Biftioprick  of  iJege  m 

Flaf^ders,  we  -may  properly  ■  erto'dgh  ̂ :e^^  thefe  in 
cornparifon  with  thofe  a  fort  of  Qigantick  Horfe. 

And  we  may  give  another* more  Domeftick  Inftanc^e 
as  remarkable  in  its  kfnd-^  that.  is,a  fort  of  Dog  peculiar 

to  this  Country,  the  Irijh  VMlf-dogy  aptly  called  by 

Mr  Kajf^  Canis  Grains  maxinms  riibcrntCHS,  in  his  Sjnof- 

[is  Ammdium^  being  of  the  Qny-hound  kind,  and  of 
fo  beautiful  and  large  a  make,  that  for  its  curious 

form,  as  well  as  goodly  fize,  it  far  furpaffes  all  other 

Dogs  of  the  Creation  5  and  if  compared  to  a  tommon 

Grej-h^nd,  (hews  itfdf  truly  of  a  Gigantick  breed  : 
and  we  may  further  add  concerning  it,  as  the  Giants 

Stock  of  old  is  extind,  atleaft  in  thefe  Countreys,  fo 

this  Gigantick  Dog  is  now  fo  rare,  that  in  a  few  gene- 

rations-more, I  doubt  not  but  twill  be  quite  loft  ia 
thefe  parts,  iand  the  fpeeies  perifh  for  ought  I  know 
off  the  face  of  the  earth. 

But  thefe  Remarks  will  fteW  m  littfe  ftead  5  nay,  are 

no  way^  inftru€tire  or  ufefol  to  our  prefent  purpofe, 

unlefs  we*fitid  tfiatNature  alfo  fakes  tlie  fame  uncertain 
meafures  in  the  generation  6f  Mankind  ̂   that  ftie  does 

fo,  I  think  is  not  lefs  apparent. 

Here  I  need  not  inquire  whether  there  has  been 

fuch  people,  fo  much  talk'd  by  antiquity  as  the  Fig- 

meys  5  for  tho  this  were  a  Fable,  yet  'tis  certainly 
grounded,  as  moft  of  thefe  Indentions,  on  fomething 

that  was  true  in  Nature.  For 'tis  agreed  of  all  hands, 
the  Laplanders  are  a  Nation  remarkable  for  their 

low  ftature,  and  'tis  fure  there  are,  and  have  been 
in  all  Ages  and  Countreys  thofe  w;e  call  Dwarfs, 
and  fome  of  them  of  a  moft  e^^trlordinary  fmall  fize  of 

Body,  particularly  the  Duke  df  Cretjfu^s  famous  Dwarf, 

of  whom  Aldrovandus  has  given  us  the  Pidureand  De- 

fcription,  which  fliew  his  Part^  and  Limbs  were  all 

fafliioned  compleat  and  proportionable,  yet  his  whole 

heightfa 



beighth  fliOt  ̂ bpve  thirty  ioclies,  or  two  fbat  and 

a.  half  5  and  he  fpeaks  of  othm  ftiU  fliorter,  that  were 

Mipedalesj  but  two  foot. 

Now  if  natural  caufes  operate  fo^,  as  to  produce  hu- 

mane Creatures,  partaking  of  all  properties  common  to 

th,eir  kind,  of  fo  fmall  a  model  as  to  fall  ftiort  even  of 

half  the  common  ftandard  of  their  fpecies,  I  cannot 

think  it  unreafonable,  fuppofing  we  had  no  other  au- 

thority for  it,  to  imagin  the  fame  natural  caufes  may 
fometimes  aft  in  t  other  extreme  likewife,  and  model 

Pvimane  Bodies  from  a  peculiar  Energy  in  the  feminai 

Principles,  or  a  more  perfeft  and  through  concoSion  in 

the  Stomachy  and  other  Vifiera^  whence  may  proceed 

^  peculiar  and  extraordinary  nutritive  faculty 

^  the  humours  5  for  the  furthering  augmen- 

tation 3  OP  (till  from  fome  other  more  latent  Spring, 

orrfecret  Influence,,  to  arife  to  fuch  a  growth  as  fully 

to.  equal  twice  the  heighth  of  f  what  we  may  then  pro- 

perly callj  a  middling  Jlaturey  taking  the  word  in  the 

mqjt  ftrid  ifenfe.  ̂ 

'  manifeft  lAUi^Qie&and  Congruity  is  obfervable  in 
Nature,  between)  th^  fiature.  oi  mans  body,  and  his  age 

during  the  time  of  his  growth  ̂   whence  the  GreeJ^j 

thought  it  not  improper  to  exprefs  both  thefe  by  one 

and  tiie  fame  word  vihtnU  ,  w^hich  fignifies  promifcu- 
oufly  Statum  2iS  well  sis  Age.  and  we  find  as  thefe  two 

agree  in  other  refpefts,  fo  efpecially  in  thisy  that  as  it 

is  hard  to.  fay  what  precife  number  of  years  deter- 

mines the  courfe  of  mans  life,  fo  it  is  as  difficult  pofi-' 
txvely  to  alTign  what  determinate  meafure  does  com- 

prehend the  ftature,  of  ;his  Body  :  'tis  eafy  indeed  to; 
pitch  on  a  mean,  or  what  ismoft  common  and  ufual  to- 
both  cafes  ̂   and  as  I  faid  before,  that  about  five  foot 

and  a  half  may  well  be  efteemed  the  moft  fettled  and 

ordinary  degree^^  of  heighth  in  a  man^  fo  about  feventy 

ypayS'  in^y  juftly  bei  adlotw^d  the  mc^  common  period 
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of  his  a«ye  :  yet  dlily  experience  and  obferv
ation  at:* 

quaint  us  with  thofe,  that  vaftly  exceed  thefe  L
imits  in 

ioth  thefe  refpefts :  and  as  we  have  certain  Hi
ftory 

that  informs  that  the  youngeft  of  thefe,  M  Thomas  P
ar 

.  ^  :  md  {li]  Henry  Jenkins  hoth  of 
WW  /^^.^^^^««^<,^  England,  and  <the  [>1  old  Coun- andhisOzs  at  the  cm  tf  Dr.       ,P    r       r        j       livyr     -n  /  t  n 

B  ittv  r4^#,  de  ortu  &  na-  tcfs  of  Dejmond  and  Mrs  bckle{ton 

rura  fanguinis,  w^^re  V//>"^  f^il  both  of  Ireland^  fully  com- 
pleated  double  that  ufual  term 

[b]  See  his  age  made  -euf  u  Qf  ]ife  .  fo  we  have  florcafon  to 

thlc^^lS^^atrsfm  queftion  the  accounts  
given  us 

Ur.    V  -  of  otherSj  that  have  been  found 

:^n/s^^^^^^  ftaturc  double  the  common 

"^o^tmturJmii^^^  ftandard  of  man.    Nay,"  both seB.  755»  "^^'^^  hefaysjhe  xh^^Q  ptoperties  ,  longevity  and 

"MK^tkiefton  //.  high  ftature,  do  fo  naturally  re- <ucd  M  Phiiipscown ./«  the  fult  cach  from  their  propeT  caiifes, 

^^J^;.^:^':^^.  tliat  they  .are:  often  obfcrved  
to jojhewas  i^iparseid.  bccome  hereditary  and  run  in 

whole  Families  ̂   whence  the  Greeks  had  their 

jxctJce^jS/o/,  and  the  Romans  th^ixCelfiy  arid  m  'V define 
of  old  they  had /heiri  ̂ ^im ,  or- Sons  of  the 

Giants.  ^     ihwm^  2' 
From  thefe  general  reparks  I  think  it  at  leaft  appears 

that  Humane  Gigantick  Bodies  are  no  way  inconfiftent, 

but  rather  ̂ afily  reconcilable  witli  the  courfe  of  Na- 

ture,:  And  if  we  defcend  ftill  to  a  more  particular  in- 

quiry into  fome  clear  teftimonies  amd  warrantable  ac- 
counts given  us  by  feveral  Authors  of  unqueftio- 

nable  credit  and  veracity,  they  will  fufEciently  evince 

that  ther^  have  been  men  in  the  World,  and  likely 

ftill  a|e,  of  fo  large  a  bulk,  and  fo  high  a  ftature  of  bo- 

dy, as  properly  to  deferve  the  name  of  Giants. 
The  firft  1  fhall  mention  was  one  I  faw  and  mea- 

fured  my  felf  at  Dublin^  in  the  year  1682.  his  name 

Edmond  Malone^  born  in  Ireland  ̂ Lt  PortleJier^  a  Town 

in 
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in  the  County  of  MeatB^  his  Father,  tho  a  proper  man, 
no  way  remarkable  for  his  height,  but  his  Mother  was 

of  a  more  than  ordinary  low  ftature  :  When  he  ftood 

on  the  bare  ground  with  hisftioes  off,  hemeafured  full 

feven  foot  feven  inches  in  height,  that  is,  above  two 
foot  taller  thaii  a  man  of  a  common  fize, 

Walter  Parfo^s^  King  James  the  firft  s  Porter,  born  in 

Stafford/hire^  was  much  of  the  fame  ftature  ̂   and  I  find 

feveral  other  men  born  in  England  have  arrived  to 

about  this  height :  and  'tis  not  improbable  that  thofe 
of  the  very  talleft  Growth  in  thefe  our  Brittijh  Ijles 

have  not  much  furpaffed  this  pitch,  where  the  common 

ftandard  of  height  in  Humane  Bodies,  feems  confidera* 

bly  (horter  than  in  fome  of  the  Neighbouring  Countries 
on  the  Continent. 

For  in  Flanders  and  Germany ̂   where  men  are  ufually 

of  a  larger  fize,  and  their  Bodies  of  agroflermake  than 

with  us,  we  meet  with  Examples  that  have  been  much 

taller,  nay^  that  have  exceeded  this  ftature  feveral  feetw 

Ishand  Diemerhroeck  in  his  Anatomy^  Chap,  the  firft. 

Book  the  firft,  tells  us,  that  he  faw  himfelf  at  Utrecht^ 

in  the  year  1665,  a  man  eight  foot  and  a  half  higb^ 

all  his  Limbs  well  ft)aped,  and  his  ftrength  proportio- 
nable to  his  lieighth,  he  was  born  at  Schoonhoven  in 

Holland^  of  Patents  of  an  ordinary  ftature. 

Mr  Ray  in  his  Travels,  page  the  fixth,  mentions 

this  very  man,  aud  that  he  faw  him  in  Bruges  in  Flan-- 
ders,  ^ 

But  that  Eminent  Phyfician  and  Learned  Antiquary 

ot  the  laft  age,  Johannes  Goropius  Becanm^  who  lived 
in  Flanders^  has  left  recorded  feveral  Inftanccs  of  this 

kind  yet  more  remarkable,  and  that  were  of  his  own 

knowledge  too  5  for  he  fays  he  faw  himfelf  a  Youth 

almoft  nine  foot  high,  a  man  near  ten  foot,  and  a  Wo- 
man that  was  quite  ten  foot  in  height.  Becaufe  his 

Writings  are  not  common.  Til  fet  down  his  own  words, 
I  i  i  i  as 
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as  I  find  them  in  the  feGond  Book  of  that  Work  he  calls 

Origines  Antmrpian£^pvmttd  ?it  Antwerp^  an,  1569.  pag. 

207.  where  he  fays,  Septem  vel  fex  cuhitorum  Homines 

nojlra  quoqne  atate  accidere  5  vidimus  enim  Mulierem  de- 

cem  pedes  altam  ̂   Juvenem  item  rioveni  pedibus  non  mulio 

minor  em^  alios  quoque  n'on  it  a  multo  inferiork  jlatHr£  ■: 
and  a  little  further,  pag.  212.  Statura  efi  Gigantea  hoc 

ipfo  tempore  qnidam  Heretanfi  (^opidum  hoc  e^  qninque 
hinc  milliarihm  fitum )  ad  decern  prope  pedes  hngus. 

Plinj  the  Naturalift  in  the  feventh  Book  of  his  Na- 

tural Hiftory,  Chapter  the  fixteenth,  fpeaks  particular* 

]y  by  name  of  feveral  men  in  his  own  age  much  of  the 

lameheighth,  or  fomething  taller,  than  thofe  menti- 
oned by  Becanus  :  Vrocertjjimum  hominem  (idiysho)  <etas 

Tjofira  Divo  CI  audio  Principe  Gabbarum  nomine  ex  Arabia 

adve&nm  novem  pedum  &  totidem  unciarum  vidit  5  fuere 

fub  Divo  Aug(iJlo  femi  pede  addito^  quorum  Corpora  ejus 

Miracnli  gratia  in  Condhorio  Salujianorum  ajfervabantur 

Mortorum  5  Pujfoni  &  SecundHl£  erant  nomina», 

Hcre  Plin)/  muft  certainly  underftand  by  a  Foot  the 

Pes  Romanus  ox  Capitolinm^  '^md  Becanus  2ind  Diemer-^ 
hroeck  the  Pes  Rhinlandicus  Of  Ley  den  foot,  as  we  da 

thQ  Englijh  foot  r  but  thefe  feveral  meaftires  vary  fa 

little  one  from  t'other,  that  it  is  fcarce  Worth  while  ta 
take  notice  of  their  difference  5  for  the  longeft  foot  of 

thefe  exceeds  the  fliorteft  no  more  than  20  does  15, 

which  in  taking  the  heighth  of  thefe  very  tall  Bodies 

is  fo  inconfiderable,  that  it  alters  the  cafe  but  very» 
little. 

To  thefe  undoubted  Hiftories,  we  may  add  the  many 

concurring  Teftimonies  given  us  by  various  Travellers 

concerning  Gigantick  Men,  feen  in  their  Voyages  in 

rfie  more  remote  parts  of  the  World  :  for  *tis  not  im- 
probable that  where  both  the  Soil  and  Glimate 

coucur,  and  are  naturally  difpofed  to  produce  Plants, 

firuitSv  and  feveral  k^nd  of  Animals,  of  a  much  larger 



bulk  than  any  our  Countries  afford,  fdch  as  the  Ojiridges 

'^nd  Cunters  among  Birds,  the  largeft  Crocodiles^  the 
Moofe  Deer^  tht  Elephant ̂   th.Q  Rhinoceros^  tht  Hippo- 

p^Mmus^  &c,  among  Qpadrupeds  ̂   in  thofe  parts  of 
the  World,  I  fay,  v/here  fuch  hke  vaft  creatures  are 

met  with  ,  .  ns  not  unlikely  that  Humane  Animals  may 

alfo  be  fometimes  found,  much  of  a  greater  fize  than 
any  here  among  us. 

Antonius  Pigafetta  vir  integerrim£  fidei  (  fays  Ulyjjes 
Aldrovandus  of  him  in  his  Mo^firorum  Hifioria  ,  pag. 

^'y.y  Oigantem  apud  Canibales  America  confpicatus  eji. 
And  Andreas  Thevet^   the  famous  Voyager,  and  Cof~ 

mographer  to  Henry  the  gd^   King  of  France  and  Po- 
landy  in  his  Defcription  of  America,  printed  in  fol.  at 

Paris^  1575'  ̂ 'i'^re  a-j.  Chap.  |.  has  a  paflagc  fo  fatis- 
faftory  in  this  point,  and  related  with  fuch  particular 

convincing  circumftances,  all  of  his  own  knowledge,, 

that  I  could  not  omit  fetting  them  down  at  large  : 

Here  he  tells  us,  that  being  himfelf  on  the  Coaft  of 

Affrick-,  in  the  Territory  6f  i4rg:///X  for  three  weeks  to- 

gether, he  chanc'd  to  meet  with  a  nch  Spanijfj  Mer- 
chant, who  had  fomewhile  before  fuffered  Shipwrack 

by  a  ftorm,  as  he  touched  at  that  place  in  his  return 
homewards  from  the  South  America  :   but  tho  he  had 

loft  his  Ship,  the  greateft  part  of  the  Merchandize,  and, 

moft  of  his  Men,  yet  he  luckily  faved  a  Coffer,  where- 
in he  had  carefully  preferved  the  Skull  and  Banes  of  an 

American  Giant^  he  had  brought  along  with  him  from 

that  Country  5  who  was  eleven  foot  and  five  inches  iii 

heighth,  and  dyed  in  the  year  iS59'    Thefe  Bones  he 
(hewed  to  Monfieur  Thzvet,   who  was  fo  curious,  that 

he  took  the  meafares  of  the  moft  principal  of  them  3 

and  heexprefles  himfelf  on  this  occafion  in  thefe  words: 

Chofe  Marveilleufe  !       a  laqneUe  a  grand  peine  Jenjfe  ad- 

joHjie^  Foy  fi  jc  72e  l  enffe  vme  ;   d'antant  que  les  0%  des 
jamhes  avoimt  trois  grand  pieds  qnatre  doigts  do  long^  d* 
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la  Tefle  environ  trois  pieds  un  doigt  de  tour.  That  is, 

A  very  marvelous  things  to  which  I  could  fcarce  have  gi- 
ven my  Credit^  if  I  had  not  feen  it  my  felf  3  inafmnch  as 

the  Bones  of  the  Legs  meafured  full  tjoree  foot  four  inches 

in  lengthy  and  the  Skull  was  three  foot  one  inch  about. 

Which  circumference  I  obferve  is  exaftly  proportiona- 

ble to  the  length  of  the  Legs^  and  if  we  make  an  al- 
lowance for  the. hair  and  skin  that  covered  the  SkulL 

when  he  was  alive,  it  falls  very  little  fhort  of  the  di- 

menfions  we  have  before  fet  down,  in  computing  the 
fize  of  our  Giants  Head  when  it  was  entire^ 

And  this  brings  into  my  thoughts^  as  if  it  were  not 

unhkely,  that  this  large  OsFrontk  we  have  defcribed, 

might  about  feventy  or  eighty  years  ago  ("for  it  feems 
frefh,  and  is  ftill  folid  and  ponderous,  fo  that  it  cannot 

be  very  old) 'have  been  brought  into  Europe  by  fome  of 

the  Trading  Hollanders^  as  a'ndtural  Guriofity,  and 
proper  Sample  (and  truly  a  part  of  the  Skull  was  the 
fitteft  choice  could  have  been  made  of  all  the  Bones  o£ 

the  Body  for  that  purpofe  )  of  fome  huge  Gigantick 

Man,  met  with  in  fome  of  their  Voyages  mio  America 

for  the  Dutch  about  that  time  held  great  comnierGe, 

had  large  Golonies^  and  made  confiderable  Difcoveries 

in  BraJUe  ,  and  other  the  more  Southern  parts  of  that 

Quarter  of  the  World. 

But  this  I  only  conjedture,  for  by  the  ftrifteft  enquiry 

II  could  make  with  my  much  efteemed  friend  Dr  Charles 

Drelinconrt^  their  Profeflbr  of  Anatomy,  at  Lejden^  I 

could  never  learn  the  leaft  account  concerning  this 

Bone,  whence  it  came,  or  who  it  was  prefented  it  to 

the  Univerfity  :  Nor  does  it  indeed  import  much  whe. 

ther  we  difcover  the  true  Original  of  it  or  no  3  'tisfuf- 
ficjent  to  our  prefent  purpofe^  that  we  may  from  this 

Bone,  as  a  fair  Specimen^  together  with  other  warrant- 
able Hiftories,  clearly  deduce,  as  T  hope  I  have  done. 

That  there,  have,  been  in  Nature  Humaiie  Bodies,  eleven andi 
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and  twelve  foot  high  5  v/hich  equals^  if  not  fiirpafics 
the  (kture  of  the  talleft  Giant  mentioned  in  Holy 
Writ.- 

For,  tho  Giants  are  frequently  fpoken  of  in  the  Scri- 

pture, yet  I  do  not  find  the  exaft  meafure  particularly 
fet  down  of  any  one  of  them  except  Goliah  of  Gath  5, 
v/hofe  heighth  is  exprefsly  faid  to  be,  the  iftof  Sumnet 

chap,  the  17th,   verfe  the  4th,    but  fix  cubits  and  a 

fpan  5.  and  taking  the  cubit  in  the  moft  vulgar  and 
ufual  acceptation,  for  a  foot  and  a  half,  his  ftature 
will  not  amount  to  above  nine  foot  nine  incheSi  In- 

deed we  may  reafonably  conclude,  that  Og  the  King; 
ot  Bafan  muft  have  confiderably  exceeded  Goliah  in 

heiglith,  if  we  make  an  eftimate  of  his  ftature  by  the 

dimenfions  that  are  given  of  his  Bedfted,  vv^hich  is  faid^ 

HeuUronomy  chap,  the  jd  verfe  the  i  ith^  to  have  been 

kept  33  a  Memorial  of  him  at  'Rahbath  of  the  children 
oi  Ammon^  and  to  have  been  nine  cubits  in  length  y, 

but  then  we  cannot  imagine  but  that  his  Bed  muft  ot. 

neceffity  have  been  much  longer  than  his  Body  5  and- 
the  leaft  allowance  we  can  make  for  the  overplus^  is^ 

the  fpace  of  nine  inches  above  his  Head,  and  as  much- 

below  his  Feet  r.  and  if  we  make  this  dedudion,  'twill 
follow  he  was  not  above  twelve  foot  high     much  of 
the  fame  ftandard  with  this  our  Giant,  whofe  Forehead 

Bone  is  ftill  kept  in  the  Medicine  School  at  Leyden, 
Whether  or  no  there  have  been  bodies  oi  men  ftiiU 

of  a  much  larger  fize  than  thofel  have  here  raention-dj 
Idare  not  pofitively  determine  :  but  this  I  may  fay^ 

that  as  yet  I  have  not  met  with  any  Authority  of  that 

weight  or  proof,  fo  ftrong  as  fully  to  coavince  me, 

there  really  have  been  fuch  in  the  World  3  and  till 

fome  fuch  evidence  be  produced,  we  may  look,  upon 

all. the  ftories  of  thofe  extravagantly  Gigantick  men, 
to  be.  little  better  than  the  Fables,  of  the  Poets  of  old> 

onthe.Whims^and-Komances  of  fome  Modern  Credu- 

lously 



lous  and  Inventive  men  ̂   that  have  indeed  fo  far  ground 

for  what  they  advance,  that  they  only  improve  and 

augment  what  has  been  certainly  real  in  itfelf,  and 

likely  is  ftill  true  in  Nature, 

in.  An  Account  of  the  perfons  Marriec/^  Chri- 

fiened  and  Deceafed  in  all  the  Dominions  of 

the  Elector  0/  Brandenburg,/^  the  year  i6^S. 

I 

Nder burg Chnr-md  Mard-Branden- 

In  der  Neu-Ward  und  Lmdi  Stem- 
herg 

Im  Uerkogthumh  Preujfeu  — 
Im  Herkogthumb  Magdeburg 

Im  Herkogthumb  CUve  und  Graff- 

fchafft  Mar^ 

Im  Herhgthumb  Fommern 

Im  Furfienthnmb  Halberjladt- 
Im  Furflenthumb  Minden 

In  der  Grafffchafft  Bohenfiein  - 
In  der  Grafffchafft  Ravensberg 

Butovp 

Married Chrift. Deceif 
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IV.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  Antony 'Vm  Lccu- 
wenhoekj  concerning  the  Worms  in  Sheeps 

Livers^  Gnats^  and  Aninialcula  in  tj^e  Ex^ 

crements  of  Frogs. 

I Have  thought  fit  to  conflder  of  the  Animals,  our  But- 
chers call  Maggots,  which  often  are  found  in  the 

Livers  of  Sheep,  when  we  have  wet  Summers, 

r  When  the  Sheep  have  filled  themfelves  with  Water 

wherein  thefe  Animals  were  ,  they  being  carried 

with  their  food,  out  of  the  ftomach  into  the  beginning 

of  the  guts,  where  the  bladder  of  gall  doth  empty 

itfelf,  thefe  animals  being  pleafed  with  the  tafte 

of  the  gall,  fwim  againft  it  into  the  bladder  of 

gall,  and  from  thence  go  on  into  the  veffels  (hke  veins 

and  arteriesj  of  the  gall  y  for  when,  a  good  while  ago, 

I  did  fearch  the  liver  of  a  Sheep,  in  the  veiTels  where- 

of were  many  of  thefe  animals,  and  did  open  a  nodous 

part  of  the  liver,  I  did  fetch  out  of  a  gall  veffel  one 

of  thefe  animals,  which  was  twice  as  long  in  the  vein; 
and  was  indifferent  fmalb 

When  I  had  difcovered  this,  I  did  fancy  that  the 

worm  had  forced  herfelf  into  the  fmall  veflel,  fo  that 

it  could  not  get  back  again,  and  therefore  did  dye; 

which  had  firft  caufed  a  corruption  in  that  part  5  and 

fecondly,  the  vein  being  ftopt  up  by  the  worm  did  caufe 

a  fecond  putrififtion  and  matten 

To  difcover  (  if  poffible  )  the  faid  animals  in  the 

water,  Tdid  go  in  Auguji  in  the  year  1658  into  feve* 
ml  pafture  grounds  about  this  City,  where  Sheep  did 
feed -that  were  troubled  with  thefe  difeafes,  and  th^re 

Illiad  fome  water  taken  up  in  a  clear  Glafs  out  of  the 

ditches 
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ditclies  and  moats  where  the  water  was  low,  which  I 

did  examine  and  look  upon  with  a  more  than  ordinary 

Magnifying. Glafs,  and  did  obferve  that  feveral  forts 

of  animals  did  fwim  in  the  water.  The  water  which  I 

did  not  like  I  did  fling  away,  and  that  which  pleafed 

me  I  did  powr  into  a  Glafs  Bottle. 

~  The  greateft  fort  of  animals  were  thefe  that  produce 
Gnats,  which  carry  their  ftings,  wherewith  they  an- 

noy both  Men  and  Beafts. 
One  fort  of  th@fe  animals  did  generally  fink  to  the 

bottom  as  foon  as  they  ceafed  to  move  their  bodies  5 

and  when  by  moving  of  their  body  they  came  to  touch 
the  fur  face  of  the  water  with  any  part  that  ftuck  out, 

then  their  head  did  hang  down,  and  they  did  remain 

hanging  on  the  furface  of  the  water. 
The  fecond  fort  of  thefe  animals  could  not  remain 

at  the  bottom,  but  generally  were  carried  towards  the 

furface  of  the  water,  and  there  they  remained  hang- 
ing, by  two  horns  that  came  out  of  the  upper  body, 

on  the  furface  of  the  water  5  and  when  they  would 

go  to  the  ground,  they  did  make  with  their  body  a 

ftrong  and  vehement  motion,  whereto  they  made  ufe 

of  an  inftrument  that  was  tranfparent,  and  was  fixed 
on  the  end  of  the  tail. 

When  I  faw  thefe  differences  in  the  faid  animals,  I 

did  confider,  that,  as  there  is  feveral  forts  of  Gnats, 

that  two  forts  of  Gnats  did  proceed  out  of  thefe  ani- 

mals, mz.  Gnats  that  have  ftings,  and  Gnats  that 

have  none  ^  yet  I  found  my  felf  miftaken  in  my  opi- 
nion, for  I  found  that  although  there  was  two  forts  of 

Gnats,  yet  they  both  had  ftings. 
Out  of  thefe  faid  Worms  came  Gnats  from  time  to 

time,  which  did  place  themfelves  on  the  glafs,  and  fat 

alfo  down  fometimes  upon  the  water  ̂   and  when  they 

did  fo,  they  fpread  out  their  long  legs  on  the  water. 

This 
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This  water  I  had  ordered  to  be  taken  out  of  the 

itches,  on  the  30th  daj  of  Auguji  3  and  when  I  came 
honie,  and  was  bufie  with  viewing  the  multiplicity  of 

tJhefc  very  fmall  animals,  that  come  through  the  water, 

and  that  of  feveral  forts,  I  faw  very  many  great  round 

particles,  of  the  bignefs  of  a  great  corn  of  fand  drive 
and  move  in  the  water. 

.  When  I  brought  thefe  particles  before  the  Magnify- 

ing-glafs,  I  did  not  only  fee  that  they  were  round,  but 
that  the  outward  skin  of  them  was  quite  fet  over  with 

many  protuberant  parts,  which  did  feem  to  me  to  be 

triangular,  and  pointed  towirds  the  end  ̂   fo  that  it 

fcemed  to  m&,  that  in  the  great  circle  of  the  round- 
nefs,  ftood  fuch  particles,  all  orderly  and  eqaally  from 

each  other  5  fo  that  on  a  fmall  body  did  ftand  about 

two  thoufand  of  the  before-mentioned  convex  or  pro- 

-tt^bcrant  particles.  , 
This  was  to  me  a  very  pleafant  fight,  becaufe  tJie 

l|}d  particles,  as  often  as  I  did  look  on  them,  did  ne- 
ver lye  ftill,  and  that  their  motion  did  proceed  from 

their  turning  round  5  and  that  the  more,  becaufe  I  did 

fancy  at  firft  that  they  were  fmaii  animals,  and  the 

fmaller  thefe  particles  were,  the  greener  was  their  co- 
lour ^  and  on  the  contrary,  in  the  greateft,  that  were 

as  big  as  a  great,  corn  of  fand  ,  there  was  no 

green  colour  at  all  to  be  difcerned  on  theoutfide. 

Thefe  particles  had  each  of  them  within  included 

5,  6,  7,  nay,  fome  to  12  fmall  round  globules/of  the 

fame  ftiape  as  the  body  was  wherein  they  were  ih- 
cl  tided » 

Amongfl:  the  reft,  I  did  obferve  one  of  the  greateft 

round  parts  fomewhat  larger,  in  a  fmall  quantity  of 

water,  before  my  eyes,  and  did  perceive  that  the  out- 

v/ard  part  be'gaft  to  open,  and  that  one  of  the  round 
particles  that  was  within  it,  and  was  of  a  delicate  green 

colour^  did  .flip  out  of  it,  and  began  to  move  in  the 
K  k  k  k  water  J 



water,  as  that  part  had  done  whereout  it  did  come- 

After  this  time  did  the  firft  round  particle  remain  with- 

out any  motion  at  all,  and  \Vithin  a  fmall  time  after 

did  the  fecond  and  the  tliird  part  flip  alfo  out  one  af- 

ter the  other,  and  fo  did  by  degrees  all  come  out  after- 

one  another.  '  yui  l 
After  the  fpace  of  fome  days,  the  firft  round  particle, 

as  it  was,  united  again  with  the  water,  for  i  could  per- 
ceive no  fign  of  it. 

And  what  did  alfo  feem  very  ftrange  to  me  was,that 

in  all  the  motions  I  did  fee  in  the  firft  round  particle,! 

could  not  obferve  that  the  particles  within  did  in  the 

leaft  change  their  place,  altho  the  particle?  nev^er  came 

to  touch  each  other^,  but  did  remain  equally  diftant* ;  -  ̂ 

Moft  that  (hould  fee  thefe  particles  move.in  the  wa- 

rier, would  fwear  that  they  were  live  creatures  5  and 

that  chiefly,  if  they  did  fee  them  tunable  abput  from^ 
one  fide  to  the  other..  c 

Now  as  there  was  a  great  many  of  the  faid  round' 
particles  in  one  glafs,  whe:r^in  were  alfo  a  great  many 

living  creatures,  I  did.  obferve  that  in  three  days  time* 
they  were  all  gone,  fo.that  I  could  fee  nor  difcern  none 

of  the  faid  particles  in  the  glafs. 

Moreover,  I  had  a  glafs  tube,  of  about  eight  inches^ 

ibhg,  as  Fig.  4.  A  B,  and  of  the  thicknefs  of  a  Goofe 

Quill;  wherein  I  had  put  fome.  drops. of  water,  as  CD, 
flieweth. 

I. left  one  end-  at  A  open^  and^  the  other  end 

I  did  ftop  up  with  a  piece  of  Cork,  fo  that  between  D  ' 
and  B  was  nothing  but  air,  that  the  water  might  not^ 
run  out  of  the  tube  when  I  came  to  handle  it. 

The  air  being  (hut  up  in  the  tube,  between  Darxd  B^. 

jt  cannot  remain  in  the  fame  bjgnefs  or  magnitude,  op 

expanfion,  but.  doth  change,  as  one  may  fay,  every 
moment  ^  for  you  cannot  come  near  that  tube,  witlii 

jrour  hand,  breath,  orany  part  of  the  body^,  that  is  a. littkt 
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little  warmer  than  the  air,  wherein  the  tube  is,  but  the 

air  in  the  tube  is  alfo  extended,  and  more  magnified 
thereby,  which  doth  put  the  water  into  a  motion, 

and  is  forced  from  D  to  A,  although  we  perceive  no 
motion  with  our  naked  eye. 

Now  as  the  leaft  warmth  doth  extend  the  air,  that 

is  included  in  the  lefler  tube  ,  fo  the  warmth  is  alfo 

eafily  gone  agaiji  from  the  tube,  whereby  the  water 

doth  receive  a  motion  again,  from  C  to  B. 

In  this  water  were  two  of  the  faid  fmallround  parti- 

cles, and  that  of  the  greateftfort  5  and  in  each  of  them 

were  included  five  fmaller  round  particles,  which  in- 
clofed  particles  were  pretty  well  grown  in.  bignefs,  and 

in  a  third  great  particle  were  lying  feven  leffer  round 

particles,  which  laft  were  incomparable  fmall. 
After  the  expiration  of  four  days  fince  the  named 

particles  had  been  put  into  the  faid  tube,  I  fawthat  two 

of  the  fame,  the  outmoft  skins,  ̂ ^whici h  were  extraordi- 

nary thin  and  tranfparentj^ere  broke  in  pieces  ̂   and 

that  the  ten  particles,  that  had  been  (hut  up,  in  the 

two  great  ones,  by  the  moving  of  the  water  were  mo« 
ved  from  one  fide  to  the  other. 

■  I  obferved  further,  that,  after  the  ejtpiration  of  five 
days,  the  fmall  particles,  that  were  included  in  the 

third  great  particle,  were  not  only  inereafed  in  big- 
nefs, but  I  could  alfo  then  difcern  that  from  theinfide 

of  the  fmall  .particles  ftiould  come  forth  round  fmall 

particles. 

After  the  expiration  of  five  days^  more,  the  third 
round  particle  was  alfo  a  little  broke  open,  and  the 

particles  that  did  lye  there  within  were  aifo  got  out, 

and  although  it  was  open  at  one  fide,  yet  did  it  turn 

about  in  the  water,  and  that  as  nimbly  as  ever  it  had 
done  before. 

'  Some  days  after  I  could  not  difcern  any,  but  only 
fonie  fraall  particles,  whereof  the  great  one  did  con- 

R  k  k  k  2  fift, 



fift,  which  alfo  in  a  hitle  whik  did  vanifh. '  1  did  ne- 
ver mifs  a  day,  but  did  look  upon  the  fmall  particles 

that  came  out  of  the  greater  one,  md  did  obferve  that 

they  did  not  only  increafe  in  bignefs,  but  that  the  in- 
clofed  particles  did  alfo  grow  bigger. 

In  the  latter  end  of  September^  I  perceived  that  the  in- 

clofed  particles  were  not  fo  exaftly  round,  as  the  great 

ones  that  included  them  5  and  alfo  that  fome  of  them 

were  protuberant,  and  that  the  laft  particles  that  were 

come  out  of  the  great  ones,  not  being  round,  did  lye 

againft  the  fide  of  the  glafs  without  motion. 

Now  the  laft  greater  particles,  when  they  were  dif- 

charged  of  their  inclofed  particles,  or  were  broke  in 

pieces,  were  about  four  times  iefs  thah  thefe  that  were 
come  forth  from  them  ̂   wherefore  I  muft  conclude  that 

they  had  not  their  full  growth,  or  not  their  tull  food. 

I  have  alfo  obferved,  that  the  faid  round  particles 

are  of  an  equal  weight  with  the  water,  and  this  being, 

they  may  by  the  leaft  motion  the  water  receiveth  by 

the  air,  alfo  be  put  into  motion. 

I  thought  convenient  to  get  drawn  one  fuch  before- 
mentioned  particle  ,  with  the  particles  inclofed  within 

it,as  %.  5;  by' E  F  (heweth.In  which  part,  the  included 
round  pafticlesCthat  were  increafed  fo  much,in  bignefs, 

that  they  were  ready  to  be  flungiout  J  did  not  lye  in  order 

fo  well  in  the  before-mentioned,  as  in  this  lately  na- 
med, where  was  not  fuch  an  ordinary  motion,  which 

made  me  believe  that  this  was  only'caufed  becaufe  the 
inclofed  particles  did  not  all  lye  equally  diftant  from 

theircentcr,  and  that  thefe  that  did  lye  furtheft  from 

the  cen  tcr,  did  make  the  one  fide  of  the  round  particle 
heavier,  which  did  hinder  the  motion. 

To  what  purpofe  thefe  round  particles  are  created  is 

unknown  tons..  When  I  did  perceive,  that  the  ma- 

nyfold  round  particleSj  that  were  in  the  great  Glafs^ 

were  mixt  with. a  great  number  of  fmall  animals,  were 

gpne  in  three  days  time,  I  did  confider  whether  thefe 



particles  were  not  created  as  food  for  thefe  animals. 

Now  when  we  (ee,  that  the  oft  before  mentioned' 
round  particles  do  not  proceed  from  themfeives,  but  by 

procreation,  as  we  know  that  all  plants  and  feeds  arc- 
procreated,  viz,  that  in  each  feedj  be  itnever  foliiiai], 

yet  it  has  its  plant  inclofed  within  it,  we  canaflureour 

felves  more  than  before  concerning  procreation  of  all 

things.  As  to  me,  I  put  down  as  a  certain  truth,  that 

the  fmall  round  particles  that  are  found  in  the 

great  ones  are  feeds,  arid  that  without  them,  the  round 

particles  could  not  be  made. 
I  have  this  Summer  leveral  times  been  about  the  wa- 

ters near  our  Town,  to  examine  them,  and  the  la  ft: 

time  was  the  8th  oiOShber  1699.  but  I  could  never  fa- 

tisfie  my  felf  more.  ^  -  ̂ 
I  faw  at  the  fame  time  a  friiall  Frog  leaping,  which  I 

did  judge  had  been  an  egg  the  laft  fpring,which  I  caufed 

to  be  catched  ,  and  when  I  came  home  I  did  place  it 

in  a  tube  of  glafs  ,  which  was  an  inch  wide  and  ten 

inches  long,  and  did  ftop  both  the  ends  up  with  cork, 
yet  after  fucih  a  manner,  that  at  one  end  the  air  could. 

go  out  and  in. 

I  did  view  the  toes  of  the  fore-legs  by  the  help  of 

a  Magnifying-glaft,to  fee  tlie  circulation  of  the  blood  , 

which  I  could  not  but  with  great  difficulty  difcern.  :v/ 
But  when. I  came  to  look  upon  the  hindmoft  Legs, 

and;  did  look  upon  the  skins  that  are  between-^tha 
toes^  which  are  on  purpofe  to  fwim  withal,  as  we  fee 

in  all  the  feet  of  Water-birds,  I  faw  in  a  great  many 

veins  that  were  very  fmall  the  blood  circulate^  Af^Uiicfi 

did  pleafe  me  fo  well,  that  I  did  look  upon  ittot}  feA*- 

rai  days  fucceffiveiy.  .  vi*>r;.' 

I  did  alfo  obferve,  that  when  the  Frog  was  p'uttihg 
out  its  Leg,that  thereby  the  circulation  of  the  blood  was 

ftopt  for  a  fmall  time,  but  as  foon  as  it  ftood  (till  again, 

the  blood  began  to  circulate  again..  When  I  fiiw  this, 

I>did  imaging  that  wJien  thiS' Aniidal  did  tliruft  its 



Legs  againft  the  Glafs,  to  climb  up,  that  then  the 

bleed  Veflels  were  thereby  prefled,  and  fothe  circulati- 
on hindered. 

After  this  Frog  had  been  put  up  about  24  hours  in 

this  tube,  I  faw  its  excrements  in  a  place,  as  it  were  on 

a  heap.    After  it  had  been  there  twice  24  hours  it  had 

f  jul  d  again,  then  1  did  look  upon  the  excrements  with 

a  Magnitying-glafs  5  in  the  firft  excrement  I  faw  that 

it  had  made  ufc  for  its  food  of  an  animal  whofe  body- 
was  befet  with  hair  of  feveral  thicknelTes,  which  were 

very  fliarp  pointed,  which  I  did  judge  to  be  of  fome 

flying  animal  :   When  I  did  look  upon  the  fecond  ex- 

crement, I  faw  no  hair  in  the  beginning  :  thefe  excre- 

ments did  lye  in  a  clear  moifture,  that  was  round  a- 
bout  them,  wherein  did  fwim  or  cjpeep  fome  Eels,  or 

about  50  fmall  Worms,  the  forepart  of  their  body  and 

alfo  the  hinder  part  were  very  clear. 

I  have  formerly  faid,  that  I  did  open  the  fmall  Eels 

•which  we  did  find  in  Vin^^r^  and  did  take  out  of 
them  fome  young  Eels. 

ThefeEels  of  the  excrement  of  the  Frogs,  are  very 

like  the  before-named  ones,  if  not  altogether  the  fame, 
only  with  this  difference,  that  the  Eels  of  the  Vinegar, 

as.  they  come  out  of  their  Mother's  Womb  are  fome- what  thinner  and  liarder. 

,  In  the  firft  excrement  I  difcoverd  only  two  of  thefe 
'Eels. 

The  fecond  excrement  I  did  lay  afunder,  then  I  did 

not  only  fee  fome  hair^  but  alfo  a  piece  of  a  foot,  part 

*of  the  eye,  a  piece  of  a  wing,  and  many  pieces  of  the 
skin  of  an  animal,  which  I  judged  to  have  been  a  fmall 

creature,  whofe  v/ings  are  covered  with  a  fheath,  very 
'^ike  thofe  we  call  beetles. 

When  I  did  look  the  next  day,  and  (aw  that  the 

moifture  wherein  the,  fmall  Eels  did  fwim,  was  partiy 

^;vaporatcd,  and  that  the  Eels  did  move  but  very  lit- 
tle, J  put  a  little  rain  water  round  about  the  excre- ments 
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ments  wherein  all  the  Worms  and  Eels  were,  that  they 
might  be  in  more  moifture,  then  I  put  the  moifture  in- 

to  a  fmall  glafs  tube  wherein  were  fix  EelSj  thinking 
to  keep  them  ahve,  and  to  obferve  whether  they  would 

breed' any  young  ones- 
Yet  I  found  the  contrary,  for  they  did  mov^  lefsj 

and  within  a  few  hours  after  fome  w^ere  quire  without 
motion  5  and  the  other  day  I  faw,  after  an  exaft  exa- 

mination, only  one  part  of  an  Eel  lye  fo  that  I  could 

find;  no  likelinefs  of  an  Eel,  wherefore  I  muft  con- 

elude  that  the  Eels  were  diffolved  in  the  water,  fo 

that  there  did  remaia  only  fome  ftufF,  without  any 

%ure  or  form. 

The  Frog  had  fo  moved  about  in  the  glafs  tube,that 

fie  had  feparated  the  dung  he  had  made  ffrft,  v/hereby 

I  came  to  fee  almoft  a  whole  wing  of  a  flying  creature, 

having  been  about  the  bignefs  of  a  Gnat,  and  this  was 

almoft  quite  whole,  fo  that  I  could  fee  perfeftly  the 

great  number  of  fmall  hairs  which  did  grow  all  over 

the  out(ide,  and  alfo  upon  the  edge  of  the  wing. 

Underneath  this  wing  I  faw  three  of  the  faid  Eelsi, 

and  another  in  another  place^  that  had  ftill  a  ftrong 
motion  in  them. 

On  die  fourth  day  after  the  exarements  had  been 

made,  I  faw  fonle  as  well  above  as  under  the  wing, 

being  alive,  and  being  that  the  moifture  wherein  they 

did  lye^  was  but  very  little,  fo  was  their  motion  but  lit- 
tle, and  afterward  I  could  perceive  no  motion  at  all. 

From  thefe  obfervations  we  may  very  well  conclude, 

that  the  water  was-  not  proper  for  thefe  Eels,  but  that 
they  are  come  out  of  the  ground,  or  that  the  animals 

whereof  the  Prog  made  ufe  of  for  its  food,  were  load^  . 
ed.with  them*. 

On  the  fifth  day  the  Frog  had  dung'd  again,  and  it 
did  lye  oblong  againft  the  glafs,  without  any  moiftura 
at  all, 

litook 



[5^83 1  took  it  out  of  the  glafs,  and  fpread  it  abroad,  »be- 

Kzaufe  it  was  blacker  to  the  ey^  than  the  before-raen. 

tioned,  and  did  fca  tfa^it  there  were  alfa  part  of  flying 

aninials,  and  among  this  ftaff  did  alfo  lye  feveral  of 

the  betore-mentioned  Eels,  but  they  were  all  dead,  and 
fomewhat;  lefs  than  the  former. 

-  :  Further,  I  had  pat  the  Frog  in  a  glafs  with  water, 
whereout  irmadeits  efcape^  and  got  away* 

Ddft^  fam^     \  70a 

V.  An  Account  of  the  Houfes  and  Hearths  in 

Dublin,  jot  the  years  following.  Communis 

cate^  by  Captain  Soittk 

Houfes* Good. 

January  1 69 1. 

Hearths. 

24402 

Poor, Total. 

;  485 

849 

5  99  9 

-  717 

^-1:24 

'  1080 

3439 

29220 
>[l,227 

2627 

29519 

..In  the  tptal  of  Hearths. tBer^:^re included  229  which 
are  in  CoHedges^  ̂ Cf  -^  and:  a^e-por  reckoa  d  in  the  three 
firft  Columns.  -  ->  - 

VI. 
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VI.  A  Lift  of  all  the  Seamen^  Fijhemien\  Water 

fjjmen^  Lightermen^Gabbardmen.Kielmen^  Barge" 

^i  mm^  Boatmen^  Ferrymen^  Cottmen^  and  Seafa" 

.  ,  mngmeUy of  what  kind  f^^      ift  the  Fdngdom 

of  Ireland,  according  to  a  return  made  in 

i6py.Communicated  b}  Caft.  South 

T^Altimore  and  Members— 

^  Belfafij  &c.  Carrickfer- 
^/ftrjncluded  

Col er aim   •  ^ 

Cork  — —  — 

Domghade,  whereof  Mafters 

35 

Drogheda 
Dublin  — 

Dundalk  and  Carlmgford- 

Gallvpay  •   — — - 

JKilleheggr  —  — 

K.infale  -~ 

luimerick  "  -  . — -  "  " .  • 

Londonderry  .  
~  

Sligo 

Strang  ford  — 
Tralee  and  Kerry 

Water  ford  — 

Wexford  

Wicklon  ' — — 

TuugS^aU: '  *- 

C 
a 

to 

Bo
at
me
n.
 

Total. 
Whereof 

9 
188, 

84 

281 
268 

194 

62 

12 200- 

2 

48 

233 
169 

450 

209 

58
 

34 

183 

II I 

283 

28 
2 

313 

22 

56 

78
 

61 

42 

271 

99 

412 

2 

90 

88 

92 5^ 

42 

42 

.172 

i40> 

5 120 4 

129 

78:
 

104) 

76 

45 

225 

1 

137 

150 152 

56  46 22 
124.'  3.6 

20 

85 

,.  77 

182 148 
It 68 

8 

87 

■  60: 

69,  159 12 

78 

■2 

165 

163 

3:6
 

' 

■50 
■  143 

8q 

346 

599 
22 

49 

5 

58
 

4C 

114 

I  46 

2  00 

13  s 

115,8123151  95114424,2654 
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^IL  All  Account  of  the  Number  of  people  in  the 

Counties  cf  Ardmaghy  Lowth,  and  Mcdxh^ 

and  City  of  Dublin.  With  an  eftimate  of  the 

number  of  People  that  were  in  the  Kingdom 

of  Ireland^  the  loth  of  January  com- 

municated by  €apt.  South. 

County  of  Ardmagh* 

Perfons  AffefTed  --^  ^^.^2%!^$ 

Perfons  Exempted  -        — ....  45 5 

County  of Lovpth. 

25640 

Perfons  Aflefled — 

Perfons  Exempted 
16502 

701 

County  of 

17205 

Perfons  Affeffed  • 

Perfons  Exempted 

42181 

►  1138 

Total  of  thefe  three  Counties 

City  of  Duhlin. 

40508 In  the  reft  of  the  Kingdom  ,  according 

to  the  Firft  Quarters  A^^c^fe€nt  of  ̂the 

Poll,  there  are,  in  proportion  to  the' 
above  three  Counties,  which  were  veH 

ry  exaftly  return  d— —  — 

907432 

Total  I 

034102 

VIIL 
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VIIL  An  Account  of  the  Romifh  Clergy,  accord- 

ing to  a  return  made  in  id^g*  communicated 

hyCa^t.^o\xdi\. 

Counties.  Regulars Seculars 

riAvm  •  — ■  ■  - 

Fermanagh  — , — — 

Honegall   —  —22 

Tyrone  .   >.  —  7 

T^owne-""^  — —  ~  ■   u,  4 
Antrim  — .   ■  :r,-/^. 

Ardmagh  —  — —  — — -— .    :  ,  4. 

Monoghan—  —  — — — *  5 

Waterford  •  1 6 

Limerick        '-^   ^  ■  —15 
Clare  >.  w.   — r,  .18 

G?r^   ■  — —30 

Tipperarj  —   ■  ■  — — « — —48 

Londonderry -"--^ — ,  5 
Wicklow  —  6 

Wexford  — 1 6 

Kildare   — — —  — — — —   ■    -  9 
Lovpth  ~—  .  0  .   1 2 

Car  low  ~—  —  8 

Kilkenny  — *  —  1 7 

Kings  County   — ^ —  X3 
^leens  — — — —  j 

Wejlmeafh-  _  —  —  1 5 

Longford  —  ^  1 5 

Rofcomon — ->^-»  ~    — 24!  52 

Leitrim  — —  13  20 

SI 
igoe 



Counties,  Regulars 

Sligoe  '  31 

Mayoe  — :  ^  42 

Gallway  —  3  9 
Meath  —  '  19 

Dublin    ^  ■  ' ' '    ■  I 

Drogheda  Town  — • — «  — —  — 4 

Seculars* 

23 

\  26 

495  872 
Skipt  for  Foreign  parts,  by  Aft  of  Parliament, 

the  number  ol  Regulars  foUovvingjtheir  Paflage 

and  Provifions^  being  paid  for  by  the  Govern- 
ment (vi%) 

ftom  DHblm- — —  —  •  

Gdlmj-r-  •  ..  . .  "  ■  170 
Cork — T-— -^— — — — —  —  —  75 
Waterford——'-  -r-,  ^  26 

424 

Hondon.,  Printed  iot  Sam.  SmitB^  2Lni  Benj.  Watford!^ 
Printers  to  the  Royal  Society^  at  the  f rimes  Arm^^ 

ia  St  ̂ anV^  Church  Yard,  1700. 





mdtk  Quantity  of  Rain  fallen  at  Upmin(ter^»>  EHex,  firtheHrftSix^^   
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IV.  faft  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  Gray,  concerning 

an  unufual  Parhelion  and  Halo. 

V.  Part  of  a  Journall^ept  from  Scotland  to  New 

Caledonia  in  Daricn,  with  a  fhort  account  of 

■  that  Country.  Communicated  by  Dr  Wallace, 
f.  R.  S. 

VI.  An  AbftraH  of  a  Book.,  viz.  An  Ac* 

count  of  the  Iflands  of  Orkney.  By  James 

Wallace,  M.  D.  ana  Fellow  of  the  Roy- 

al Society.  To  which  is  added,  an  Ejfay  con' 

cerning  the  Thule  of  the  Ancients,  80.  JLdn- 
don.  ;t 

I,  The 
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I.  The  way  of  staking  feveral  Chin^i  Varnijhes. 

Sent  pom  the  Jefuits  Ghina,  lo  the  Great 

Duke  of  Tufcany ,  communicated  by  Dr 

William  Sherard. 

T Ake  of  Crude  Varnifli  ounces,  ordinary  water 
60  ounces,  mix  them  well  together  till  the  wa- 

ter difappears,afterwards  put  this  matter  into  a  wooden 

Veffel  5  or  6  palms  long,;  and  .  2  or  3,broad,  mix  them 
with  a  wooden  Spatula,  for  a  whole  day  in  the  Sum- 

mers Suii,  and  for  two  in  the  Winter.  It  is  afterwards 

kept  ill:  .earthen  Veffels  w^^  it,  and  this.  , 

is  the  varnifli  prepared  in  the  Sun. 

The  way  of  hoylingth  oxl  ofWpQdj  called  by  the  Porta- 
guefe  Azeite  de  Pao. 

,  Jim:.  _  v.- 

Take  20  ounces  of  the  Oyl-  called  Oyl  of  Wood^  of 
that  of  the  fruit  ten  drams.  Give  them  5  or  6  boyls, 

till  it  comes  to  be  a  little ^yellQw;^^^  ̂   ̂L^^^^  it  cool,  and 

put  to  it  5  drams  of  quick-lime  powdered* 

To  give  the  firji  grounds  c^^lled  Camifcia. 

Take  Swines  Blood  and  Quick-lime  powdered,  mix 
them  well,  lay  this  mixture  on  the  Wood,  and  when  it . 

is  dry,  fmooth  it  with  Pumice  Stones. 

^    To  make  the  black  Varnijh. 

Take  of  the  varrifh  prepared  in  the  Sun  60  ounces. 

Stone  black  alum,  ('fuppofed  to  be  a  fort  of  CopperasJ 

dif- 



diffolv'd  in  a  little  water ,  three  drams,  70  drams  of 
Lamp  oyl,  called  by  the  P^Hngnefe  A%eite  da  Gamka.  It 

is  prepared  in  a  wooden  Veffel  as  the  prepared  Varnifh, 

obferving  to  put  in  the  Lamp  oyl  at  twice. 

I0  make  the  Varnlp  of  the  colour  ofPitck*  ̂ 

Take  of  the  oyl  of  Wood  Crude  40  drams,  called 

de  Pao,  of  the  Lamp  oyl  called  de  CandeUy  Crude  40 

drams,  it  is  prepared  in  th^  Sun  in  a  wooden  Veffel  as 

the  prepared  VarniftL 

^  Wake  red  Varmjh^ 

Take  10  drams  of  Cinnabar,  20  drams  of  Varnifli 

prepared,  a  little  oyl  de  Candea  or  Lamp  oyl,  mix  . 
them  well. 

To  make  yellow  Varmjh. 

Take  of  the  fellow  colour  ten  drams,  30  drams  of 

prepared  varnifti,  with  feme  Lamp  oyL 

To  make  Varnijh  of  a  Musk  colour. 

Take  of  the  red  Varnifb  lo  drams,  of  the  black  Var- 

nifli 4  drams,  mix  them  well.  ^ ' "^H,  ' 
Mofi  of  the  Ingredients  herein  mentioned  were  prefented 

to  the  Royal  Society  by  Dr  Sherard,  and  they  are  lodged 

in  their  repofitory  Grefliam  Colledge,  to  the  intent^  that 

the  curious^  or  thofe  who  defire  to  improve  the  art  of  Var^ 

nifhjng^  may  fee  the  fever al  fuhjiances  made  nfe  of  in 
China  for  thofe  furp&fes. 

U.  Part 
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11  Part  of  a  Letter  from  the  Kevetend  Mr  Der- 

ham  to  Vr  Sloane,  giving  an  account  of  his 

objervations  of  the  vpeather  for  the  Tear  p^. 

Upmnfier,  Jan.  2;, 

SIR, 

IHere  fend  you  the  Tables  of  my  laft  years  obfervati- 
ons  5  together  with  which  I  think  it  convenient 

to  fend  fome  few  remarks  relating  thereunto. 

I  promised  laft  year  the  addition  of  two  Columns  to 
each  Months  obfervations,  which  are  here  inferted* 

The  one  ftiewcth  the  Flj/wg  of  the  Clouds^  concerning 
which  I  defire  it  may  be  obferved,  that  I  have  never 

fet  down  the  Point  towards  which  the  Clouds  flew  ̂  

but  when  they  varied  from  the  Winds.  In  all  thofe 
vacancies  therefore  in  the  Column  ot  Clouds,  it  is  to 

be  fuppofed,  that  either  there  were  no  Clouds  at  all  ap- 
peared, or  their  motion  was  not  difcernible,  or  that 

they  flew  in  the  fame  track  with  the  Winds, 

Concerning  the  Thermometer^  it  is  neceffary  that  I 

fliould  tell  you,  that  the  graduation  of  itisby  lnch- 
meafure,  viz.  Inches  and  tenths  of  Inches.  The  point 

oi  Freezing  is  at  about  8b,  or  at  moft  8' 2  degrees,  and 

confequently  'tis  Cold  at  about  90,  and  lemperate  a- 
bout  100  degrees.  I  need  not  fay,  that  the  Degrees 

above  100  are  Warm  or  Hot  5  and  thofe  below  80  are 

Harder  Frofis.  The  Degrees  of  my  Thermometer 

reach  to  24b,  altho  I  could  never  make  the  Spirits  de- 
fcend  with  Artificial  Freezing,  much  lower  than  50, 

neither  when  exposed  to  the  heat  of  a  pretty  ftrong 
Sun,  did  they  afcend  above  225. 

N  n  n  n  The 
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The  Scituation  of  my  Thermometer  is  againft  a  Nor- 

thern Wall  in  the  open  Air  :  whereby  it  is  defended 

againft  the  Heat  of  the  Sun,  and  fo  fheweth  only  the 

lihe  trueprefent  Temperature  of  the  Air.  Tis  alfo 

guarded  againft  the  Beams  of  the  Morning  and  Even- 

ing San,  v\^hen  it  rifeth  and  fetteth  on  the  Northern 
fide  of  the  E.  and  W.  points  ot  the  Horizon. 

I  have  thought  it  unneceflary  for  the  moft  part,  in 

the  Column  of  Weather^  to  take jpotice  of  the  Tempe- 
rature of  the  Air,  whether  Hot,  Cold,  or  Moderate, 

becaufe  the  Column  of  the  Thermometer  (heweth  this. 

Neither  alfo  have  I  faid  what  Rain  fell,  whether  much 

or  little,  becaufe  the  Column  of  Rain  fufficiently  de- 
monftratetfa  it.  So  that  it  is  eafy  to  oWerve,  almoft 

at  one  view,  what  Seafons  we  have  had  laft  year,  whe- 

therHot,  Cold,  Temperate,  Wet  or  Dry.  I  need  look 
no  farther  back  for  an  inftance,  than  the  laft  Winter- 

Months,  which  now,  or  any  time  htTeafter,  we  may 

difcover  to  have  been  very  mild,  by  the  Spirits  having 

been  for  the  moft  part  above  8  2  Degrees.  Yea,  many 

of  the  days  of  November  and  Decemher^  we  may  find 

were  not  much  colder  than  many  of  the  mornings  and 

evenings  of  the  warmer  Months.  So  alio  for  Wet  and 

Dry  ,  we  may  find  what  reafon  there  is  tor  the  prefent 

great  fcarcity  of  Water,  which  is  complained  of  in 

many  places.  For  befides  what  happened  in  former 
Months,  the  two  laft  Months  of  the  Year  were  much 

•  dryer  than  ufual,  fo  that  had  it  not  been  for  the  rains 

of  O&okry  perhaps  a  drought  had  been  a  General  cala- 
mity. 

I  have  had  frequent  confirmations  of  what  I  obferv'd 
laft  year,  (PhiL  Tranf.  N.  249.)  concerning  the  Mer- 

i:Hry  rifing  in  Foggy  weather.  The  like  it  doth  alfo  in 

mifling  weather  3  as  may  be  feen  in  divers  places  of  the 
Table. 



l  obferved  laft  yigar,  tbat  the  bigheft  fdtcb  f  ever 

found  the  Mercury  at,  was  30,40  inches.  But  Dec.  22. 

laft,the  Weather  being  ntiifling,and  Wiijd  Northerly,  it 

afcended  to  56^50  inches,  the  higheft  I  ever  faw  k  at 

Upminfier. 
Whether  the  obfervations  my  Regifter  is  filled  with^ 

will  be  of  any  ufe,  to  judge  of  the  Fertility  or  Scarci- 

ty, the  Healthinefs  or  Difeafes,or  any  other  occurrences 
of  the  la  ft,  or  of  former  or  future  years,  I  (hall  leave 

to  the  much  better  judgments  of  the  learned  Members 

of  your  Honourable  Society,  who  have  been  pleafed 

to  accept  of  my  paft  labours  of  this  kind,  and  by  their 

defires  to  command  my  continuance  of  the  fame  for  the 

future.  Whether  what  I  have  done  may  anfwer  your 

expectations,  I  am  not  able  to  judge.  I  can  only 

aflure  you,  that  it  is  done  with  all  poflible  accuracy 

and  fidelity. 

I  beg  pardon  for  the  chafms  which  you  will  meet 

with  in  fome  of  the  months,  occafioned  by  my  abfence 

from  my  obfervations  about  neceflary  affairs.  lam 

SI 

Tour  mojl  Bnmbk  Servant^ 

W-  Derham^ 
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ni  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  GeofFtcy,  F.  R. 

to  J)r  Sloane,  concerning  the  exaSl  quantity 

of  acid  Salts  contained  in  acid  Spirits. 

Pam^Jme  lo.  1699. 

T Believe  M.  Mo?^ro  has  written  to  you,  what  has 

been  done  in  our  publick  meeting  the  29th  of  Aprils 

in  the  Kings  Palace  called  the  Louvre^  where  fince  that 

day  we  meet  weekly,  therefore  I  fend  you  only  a  fhort 

account  of  the  difcourfe  of  MtHomberg.ChymWc  of  the 

Academy,  his  difcourfe  was  concerning  the  exaft  quan- 
tity oi  Acid  Volatile  Salt  contained  in  Acid  Spirits.  And 

firft  he  gives  an  account  of  the  exaftnefs  required  in 

Ghymical  Operations,  nof  only  in  the  quahty  of  the 
matters)  which  are  to  be  mingled,  but  alfo.in  theit 

quantity  and  dofes,  and  for  v/ant  of  that  exaftricfs  very 

often  the  experiments  do  not  fucceed^  We  have :  ffays 

he)  ,  a  very  fure  way  for  meafuring  the  quantity  of  fo- 

Jids,  by  balances  and  ■  ordinaiy  weights,,  but  we  can- 
not come  to  the  fame  precifion  in  Liquors  5  and  yet 

lefs,  we  can't  know  the  precife  quantity- of  the  diffe- 
rent matters  contained  in  thofe  Liquors,  as  what  is  the 

quantity  of  Acid  Volatile  Salt  contained  in  Acid  Spi- 

rits, for  that  purpofe  he  has  contrived  a  new  Araeome- 

ter, or  a  meafure^of  Liquors,  of  which  here  is  the  de- 

(criptixjft::  1 1 

A  fig.i;  is  a  glafs  Bottle  like  a  little  matractum^oi  which 

the  neck  B  C  is  (o  fmall  that  a  drop  of  Water  therein 

takes  up  the  fpace  of  five  or  fix  lines,  near  that  neck  is 

a  little  Capillar  tube  D  about  fix  lines  long,  and  paral- 

lel to  the  neckB  C,  in  the  opening  B  is  a  little  dilated, 

fafhion  of  a  tunneJ,for  pouring  more  eafily  the  Liquors 

in  the  Bottle,  and  the  little  tube  D  is  forgiving  a  way  to 

to  the  a*r  contained  in  that  Veflel  to  go  out  when  the 
Liquor  is  poured  in  B,  the  point  C  is  a  little  mark  at 

•  the  (ame  height  as  the  end  of  the  little  tube  D. 
When 
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When  we  fill  that  Veflel  with  fome  liquor  for  the 

experiments, we  pour  the  Liquors  into  the  Bottle  by  the 

opening  B,  until  it  goes  out  by  the  little  tube  D,  and 

if  the  height  of  the  Liquor  is  even  to  the  mark  C,  'tis 
well  5  if  it  is  lower,  we  muft  fill  more  to  that  pointy 

if  it  is  higher,  wemuftftrike  foftly  upon  the  opening 

B,  till  the  overplus  of  the  Liquor  be  even  to  the 

point  C  in  the  neck  of  the  Bottle.By  that  means  we  have 

always  exadly  the  fame  volume  of  Liquor,  and  we  can 

know  how  the  fame  volume  of  the  feveralLiquors  weighs 

more  one  than  another  precifely,  but  as  the  volume  of 

Liquors  is  not  always  the  fame,  and  changes  according 
to  the  alteration  of  the  weather,  now  colder  and  then 

hotter,  we  muft  confider  the  variation  of  the  weather, 

when  we  will  do  the  Experiments  in  feveral  times,  and 

when  we  will  compare  the  weight ,  of  the  Liquor, 

which  we  weigh  in  Summer  time,  with  the  weight  of 

an  other,  which  we  have  weighed  in  Winter  5  for  the 

fame  Liquor  being  more  rarefy'd  in  the  hot  time,  and- 
condens'd  in  the  cold,  the  fame  volume  of  it  will  be 
more  weighty  in  cold  weather  than  in  warmi  for  that 

purpofe  M.  Homkrg  has  gi  ven  us  a  Table  of  the  va« 

rious  weights  ot  fome  moire  ufual  Liquors  in  the  cold- 
eft  time  and  in  the  hotteft,  as  it  is  underneath. 

TheAreometerfullof  Mer-l?  3    gr.  5  5  gr. 

cury,  in  the  Summer  time  fii  o  vi       iaWimerxi  o  xxxH 
Full  of  Oil  of  Tartar 

Spirit  of  Urine™— 
Oil  of  Vitriol 

Spirit  of  ̂ itre  ■ 

Spirit  of  Salt  — 

Aqua  fortk 
Vinegar 

Spirit  of  Wine 
River  Water. 

iiii  viii 1  in  XXXI 

i  0  xxxii i  0  xliii 
-iiii  Iviii iiviiii 

.;I.:i:xl i    i  Ixx 

-  i  o  xxxix i  0  xlvii 
i  1  xxxviii  \ i    i  iv 

"Oviilv 0  vii Jx 

.•o  vi  xlvii 0  vi  Ixi 

voviiiiii 0  vii  1  vii 

•  Q  viil  ; 0  vii  liiii Diftilled  Water 

This  empty  Areometer  weighs  5i  and  gr.  xxviii.  It 
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It  appears  by  this  Table  that  all  Liquors,  and  like- 
wife  the  Mercurjr  are  able  to  be  condented  and  rare- 

fy*d  in  cold  and  hot  weather. 
For  the  quantity  of  the  Volatil  Acid  Salt  contained 

in  the  Acid  Liqnors,  M,  Homberg  declared  firft  wh^t  he 

intends  by  this  Salt,  and  toid  us,  the  Acid  Spirits  were 

no  other  thing  but  a  Salt  diflblved  by  a  little  water, 

which  the  tafte  Qiews  well  enough  for  an  acid,  as  alfo 
his  effeds,  he  calls  it  Volatile,  becaufe  it  is  raifed 

by  the  fire  with  the.  Phlegm,  and  it  cannot  be  but 

hardly  feparated  from  that,  and  reduced  in  a  dry  form: 

what  neverthelefs  M.  Homherg  has  made  in  the  operati- 

on inferted  in  the  Memoirs  of  the  Royal  Academy,pub- 
lifhed  tbe  15th  of  December  1692.  by  what  operation  it 

appears  that  the  acid  fpirits  are  nothing  but  volatil  acid 

fait  and  phlegm.    The  quantity  of  fait  contained  in 

a  determined  quantity  of  acid  fpirit  was  not  yet  known, 

but  he  has  given  a  way  to  know  it,  and  alfo  he  may 

fay  the  quantity  ot  fait  contained  in  whatever  acid  fpi* 

rit,  only  by  the  weight  of  volume,  compared  with 

the  weight  of  another  Ipirit,  of  which  the  quantity 
of  falc  contained  in  it  was  known,    Firft,  for  know- 

ing the  quantity  of  volatile  acid  fait  contained  in  fome 

acid  fpirits,he  has  poured  upon  an  ounce  of  fait  of  Tar- 
tar well  dryed  the  quantity  of  one  acid  fpirit,  as  much 

^s  the  (alt  of  Tartar  has  been  able  to  take  of  it,  then 

he  evaporated  all  the  infipid  humidity  or  Phlegma 

out  of  this  fait,  and  be  weighed  the  matter,  the 

quantity  of  his  weight,  above  the  weight  of  the  fait 

of  Tartar  before  faturation,  is  the  quantity  of  acid 

volatile  fait  contained  in  the  quantity  of  add  fpirit 

which  has  been  taken  by  one  ounce  of  fait  of  Tar- 

tar.   Here  is  the  Table  of  the  quantity  of  acid  that  has 

been  neceflary  to  the  perfeft  impregnation  and  fulnefs 

of  the  fait  of  Tartar,  and  by  the  fame  means  the  Table 

of  the  quantity  of  acid  Volatile  Salt,  contained  in  one 

ounce  of  feveral  acid  fpirits.  Fbr 
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For  the  perfed  impregnation  of  one  ounce  of  fait  of 

Tartar,  was  poured  upon  it  fpirit  of  Nitre  |i.  sii, 

gr.  xxxvi.  the  weight  of  that  fait  after  the  evapo* 
ration  of  the  infipid  humidity  has  been  encreafed  to 

Siii.  gr.  X,  above  one  ounce  5  that  increafe  coming 
from  the  acid  remained  in  the  fait  of  Tartar,  (hews  to 

us  that  one  ounce  of  fpirit  of  Nitre  contains  3ii,  gr.  xviii. 
of  acid  fait* 

So  for  the  impregnation  6fii  of  fait  of  Tartar, 

has  been  poured  upon  it  fpirit  of  Salt  |ii.  sv.  the  in- 
creafe after  the  evaporation  has  been  found  ̂ iiu 

gr.  xiv.  and  therefore  one  ounce  of  fpirit  of  Salt  con- 

tains 3i.  gr.  XV.  of  acid  Salt. 
Upon  fi  of  fait  of  Tartar  has  been  poured  oil  of 

Vitriol  3v.  the  increafe  has  been  found  3iii.  gr.  v. 

therefore  gi.  of  oil  of  Vitriol  contains  5iii.  gr.  Ixv.  of 
acid  Salt. 

Upon  |i.  of  fait  of  Tartar  has  been  poured  Jqua 

firtk  ii.  5ii.  gr.  xxx.  the  increafe  has  been  found  of 

fiii.  gr.  vi.  therefore  li.  of  Aqua  fortk  contains  sii. 

gr.  xxvi.  of  acid  Salt. 

Upon  fi.  of  fait  of  Tartar  has  been  poured  diftilled  Vine- 

gar fxiiii.  the  increafe  has  been  found  of  ̂iii.  gr,  xxxvi. 
therefore  |i.  of  diftilled  Vinegar  contains  gr.  xviii.  of 
acid  Salt. 

It  appears  by  thisTable  that  the  quantity  of  acid  Salt 

'  for  faturating  the  fait  of  Tartar  is  near  the  fame,thaugh 
the  quantity  of  acid  liquors  (hould  be  very  difFerent^ 

'tis  only  the  acid  of  Vinegar,  of  which  the  fait  ot 
Tartar  retains  more  than  it  does  of  the  others,  that 

M.  Hombe  'rg  attributes  to  the  fubtilty  of  the  particles  of 
the  vegetal  acid,  which  have  been  very  much  divided 

by  the  alterations  in  the  fermentation  of  the  liquors  in 

the  Plants,  &c.  oi  the  Wiue^  and  alfoin  the  diftillati- 

on  ,  which  alterations  the  mineral  acid  has  not  recei- 

ved. The  vegetal  acid  by  that  fubtilty  of  particles 

is  able  to  impregnate  a  greater  quantity  of  Liquor,  than 
•  the 
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the  fame  quantity  of  mineral  acid,  and  by  that  it  is 

more  eafily  raifed  up  by  the  fire  than  the  others. 

By  thele  obfervations  M.  Homberg  makes  evident  the 

reafon  of  fome  cafes,  difficult  to  be  explained  without 

them  :  as,  'tis  well  known  one  ounce  of  Aqua  Regia, 
compounded  with  the  fpirit  ot  Nitre,  and  the  ammo- 

niac Salt,  dillblves  twice  more  Gold  than  one  ounce 

of  the  fpirit  of  Salt  can  Jp.  The  Chymifts  attribute 
that  affeft  to  the  foftnelFof  the  points  of  one  acid, 
and  to  the  hardnefs  of  the  other :  when  thefe  obfer- 

vations make  evident  that  the  fpirit  of  Nitre  contains 

twice  more  of  acid  Salt  than  the  like  volume  of  fpirit 

of  Salt,  and  open  in  the  fame  time  the  true  caufe  of 

this  effed.  -  - 

.  M.  Homberg  difcours'd  alfo  how  by  the  comparifon 
of  thefe  two  Tables  we  may  know  the  quantity  of  acid 

Salt  contained  in  an  acid  Spirit  5  which  he  •  doth  in 
the  following  manner :  He  takes  an  acid  fpirit  (as  fpi- 

rit of  Nitre)  he  weighs  it  by  his  Areometer,  and  at  the 

fame  time  he  weighs  alfo  diftilled  water  (f  for  the 

weight  of  the  phlegm  containd  in  the  acid  fpirits  is 

like  as  the  weight  ol  the  diftilled  water)  then  he  looks 

upon  the  Tables,  where  he  fees  that  the  bulk  of 

fpirit  of  Nitre  compared  with  a  like  bulk  of  di- 
ftilled water,  has  given  a  certain  quantity  of  acid  Salt 

for  each  ounce  5  and  from  thence  he  concludes,  that  . 

the  bulk  of  other  fpirit  of  Nitre,  of  which  the 

v/eight  is  known,  compared  with  the  like  bulk 

of  water,  (hall  give  a  determined  quantity  of  acid 

fait,  which  will  be  raifed  by  the  computations  of  the 

relations  of  the  weights  of  thofe  fpirits,  with  thb 

weights  of  the  like  bu  Iks  of  diftilled  water,  by  con^^ 
eluding  from  them  and  from  the  known  produd  of 

acid  fait  for  the  unknown  produd  of  the  fame.  All  this 

will  be  more  explained  in  the  account  which  w;li 

be  infertcd  in  the  Memoirs  of  the  Academy. 
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IV.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  Gray,  concerning 
an  unufual  ?2Lxhdion  anc/ Halo. 

Canterhury^  May  ̂ th^  l6(^^» 

SIR, 

I Had  fcarce  thought  the  account  I  fent  you  of  the 

Parhelia  I  obferv*d  the  26th  of  February  laft,  worth 
your  notice,  had  I  not  been  prompted  to  think  fo  by 

the  inftigation  of  my  .friends,  for  I  find  they  are  fre- 

quently feen,  tho  this  is  the  firft  I  ever  faw.  But  what 

I  am  now  going  to  relate,  is  that  which  fo  rarely  hap- 

pens, that  I  cannot  think  it  unworthy  your  cogni- 
zance. 

April  the  7th,  1699.  between  4  and  5  of  the  clock,  - 
I  firft  perceived,  and  atterwards  ftiewed  to  feveral  others 

the  following  Phsenomena. 

There  appeared  on  each  fide  the  Sun  a  Parhelion^ 

connefted  by  an  Balo  of  theufual  diameter  5  they  had 

each  of  them  a  tail  of  a  whitifh  colour,   extended  op- 

pofite  to  the  Sun,  of  about  15  or  20  degrees  in  lengthy 

the  upper  part  of  the  Halo  was  touched  by  the  arch  of 

a  Circle,  whofe  ends  were  turned  towards  the  Zenith  ̂  

t  it  had  the  colours  of  the  Iris  but  faintly,  betwixt  this 

and  the  Zenith  was  another  portion  of  a  Circle,  which 

had  the  colours  of  the  Iris  with  greater  vivacity  than 

the  former  5  the  appearance  may  not  be  altogether  un- 
fitly reprefented  by  figure  2.  where  A  is  to  be  fuppofed  . 

the  Sun,  B  C  the  Parthelia  with  their  trains,  D  the  co- 

loured arch  touching  the  Halo  BD  C,  E  the  more  vivid 

arch  that  paft  betwixt  D  and  the  Zenith  Z. 

O  o  o  o V.  Part 



\r,  p0rt  of  a  Jonrna/{ept  from  SiCOthnd  j^ 

*  Caledonia     Daricn,  with  a  fhorf  accvunt  of 

/^^r  Country.  Communicated  b}  Dr  Wallace, 

F.R.S. 

CEpttmher  ':2.  we  weighed  at  Madera^md  were  under  the 
^-Tvbpid  of  Cancer  by  the  loth  of  the  month,at  wliich 
time  the  ufual  ceremony  of  Ducking  from  the  Yards 

arm  was  performed  on  thofe  that  could  not  pay  their 

Tropick  Bottle-  All  this  time  we  had  a  brisk  and 

coriftant  Trade  wind,  which  lafted  three  days,-  more, 
biit  afterwards  we  had  it  raore  variable  than  is!  ufual 

in  that  place  of  the  Sea.  ^  o'  ■  y 

'  The  28th  "we  m^ide  Defeada,  a  fmall  high  Ifland, 

about  a  league  in  length  and  as  much  in  breadth^'-  it  is 
full  of  Tf^^s,  but  whether  it  affords  water  or  not  I 

know  ribt>  It  is  uninhabited.  '  Next  morning  we  were 
betwixt  Jntega  and  Montferat^  belonging  to  the  Ek- 

glijhj  both  pretty  large  and  mountainous!  Antego  is 

peopled  withE;/|:///&  for  the  mpft  part.and  M?;///er^;^  by 

a  mixture  of  £/?g//)^&  and  /r/^.Their  prbdtift  isSiigar  and 

Tobaiccoi:  We  were  in  the  af ternbotl  cXott^lb^  Red^onda^ 

a  (ki^ll  Rock  about'^  mile  long/  inhabitfed  only  by 
Noddies  and  Boobies.  '  When  we  were  fome  leagues 
from  Redonda,  we  faW  at  the  fame  time Mont- 

ferkt^  Redonda^  Nieves^'St  ChrifidpherSy  wdSiafia.  We 

failed  clofe  By  ''Me4?xr'it:b'eannJvN&rt'fil  bf  us  5  it  is  a 

fmali  'well  pedpled  Ifl^riid     -^i^^^  h  Sugar. 
They  twiflfed  the  'Fla^  at^thte  Harbb&f^  and  we  fhew'd 

them  the  Company's  Golours.  St  Chriftophers  is  a  large 
Ifland,  ill  peopled,  belongs  half  to  thcEnglifh^  half  to .0  the 



tlie  French.,  Night  parted  us  from  tfiefe  iflands,  and 

next  da^  wnich  was  the  36th,  we  came  ati  figlit  of 

SdnicL  \  Guz  ,  belonging  to  the  Spamards.  When 
we  were  within  four  leagues  they  held  a  Counci!.  The 

TJmcom  and  Snow,  W'ere  fentto  &T/6(?^}^,  a^^^^^ 
belonging  to  tho  Danes  3  it  is  a  free  Port,  and  they 
fay  is  well  fortified.  We  went  on  to  the  Southward 

of  the  Ifland,  and  next  day,  being  OSober  i.  we  were 

about  12a  clock  part  the  S.  W.  corner.  It  is  very  le- 

vel towards  the  Sputh.  That  night  we  got  a  fight  of 

Crah  IJlandy  and  next  day 
O^ober  2.  we  came  into  it,  and  fent  fome  of  our 

people  afhore,  and  took  pofleffion  of  it  in  the  Compa- 

ny's name.  OSoher  the  4th  we  flood  to  the  Leeward, 
hearing  there  was  a  Harbour  there  3  when  we  came 

we  faw  tliQ  Danes  Colours  flying  on  the  fhore,  for  the 

Governour  of  St  Thomas  had  fent  14  men  and  a  Captain 

to  take  polTeffion  of  it  in  the  King  of  X)e/?«^^r/^'s  name. 
Our  Councellors  fent  to  know  his  bufinefs  there,  and 

he  told  them  this,  but  we  found  that  we  had  taken 

polTeffion  of  the  place  before  they  came  from  St  Tho- 

mas- They  gave  in  their  proteft,  yet  feem'd  to  be  glad 
enough  of  our  neighbourhood.  We  had  notwithftand- 

ing  our  Flag  upon  the  Chore  all  the  while  We  ftay*d, 
with  ICQ  men,  and  Captain  Melean^  Governour  5  they 

-ftayed  till  we  were  gone,  but  would  certainly  march 
next  day,  otherwife  the  Spamards  of  Porto  Rico  would 
not  mifs  to  take  them  off. 

The  6th,CaptainPi//^er^^;^  and  the  Snow  came  in  from 

St  Thomas^  with  old  Captain  Alifon  along  with  them 

for  a  Pilot.  On  the,  8th  we  left  .this  place,  and  on  the 

1 7th  made  NoJlra  Signora  delta  .Popa^  we  lay  afide  there 

along  the  Coaft,  until '  the  3d  day  o{  iN/^^em- 
her^  generally  lofing  by  night  what  we  had  gain  d  all 

day.  Crab  I/land  is  about  6  leagues  long,  and  in  fome 

places  5  broad,  the  Soil  is  very  goodi    It's  all  full  of O  o  o  o  2  Trees : 
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Trees  5  all  the  South  fide  is  full  of  Bays,  very  fit  for 

anchoring  in,  but  the  beft  of  all  is  to  the  Leeward, 
where  the  Dam  hoifed  his  Colours.  It  would  hafe 

been  worth  our  while  to  poflefs  it,  had  we  not  been  a 

coming  to  a  better  Country.  It  has  this  inconvenience^ 

that  nothing  but  ftrength  of  men,  or  Peace  with  every 

body,  can  render  it  fecure.  It  is  called  Crah  IJland^ 

froki  the  multitude  of  Land-Crabs  there. 

November  3 .  we  anchored  before  Golden  Ijland^  and 
fent  in  our  Pinnace  to  the  Bay.  The  Natives  had 

hoifed  a  White  Flag  in  fign  of  Peace,  and  told  us  a 

great  many  Stories  ot  Captain  Swan^  Captain  Z)^^;iV/, 

and  others,  for  they  took  us  for  EngUJh^  by  reafon  of 

our  red  Fly  5  but  we  took  no  notice  of  the  men  they 

nam'd.  At  laft  they  ask'd  us  our  Bufinefs,  we  told 

them  we  defign'd  to  fettle  amonft  them,  and  to  be  their 
Friends.  They  told  us  we  were  very  welcome,  and 

that  by  predidion  they  had  expefted  us  thefe  two 

years  ̂   for  they  fay  that  two  years  ago  it  was  fore- 
told them  that  a  people  fhould  come  and  live  amongft 

them",  that  would  treat  them  civilly,  arxl  teach  them 
good  manners.  We  converfed  fome  time  with  them, 

and  after  viewing  the  Harbour  came  aboard. 

The  4th  we  came  into  the  great  Harbour  of  Caledoma:. 

It  is  a  moft  excellent  one,  for  it  is  about  a  league  in 

length  from  N.  W- toS.  E.  It  is  about  half  a  mile 

broad  at  the  mouth,  and  in  fome  places  a  mile  and ' 
more  farther  in.  It  is  large  enough  to  contain  500  fail 

of  Ships.  The  greateft  part  6f  it  is  land-Iock'd,fo  that 
it  is  fafe,  and  cannot  be  toucht  by  any  Wind,  that 
can  blow,  the  Harbour  and  the  Sea  makes  the  Land 

that  lyes  betwixt  them  a  Peninfula*  There  is  a  point 
of  the  Peninfula  at  the  mouth  of  the  Harbour,  that 

yiay  be  fortify *d  againft  a  Navy.  This  Point  fecures  the 
Harbour,  fb  that  no  Ship  can  enter  but  muft  be  within 
ycach  of  their  Guns,    It  hkewife  defends  half  of  the 
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Peninfula  ̂   for  no  Guns  from  the  other  fide  of  the 

Harbour  can  touch  it,  and  no  Ship  carrying  Guns  dare 

enter  for  the  Breaft-work  at  the'  Point.  The  other  fide 
of  the  Peninfula  is  either  a  Precipice,  or  defended  a- 

gainft  Ships  by  Shoals  and  Breaches,  fo  that  there  re- 

mains only  the  narrow  neck  that 'is  not  naturally  for- 

tify'd  5  and  if  30  leagues  of  a  Wildernefs  will  not  do 
that,  it  may  be  artificially  fortified  20  ways.  In  (hort, 

it  may  be  made  impregnable,  and  there  is  Rounds  e- 
nough  within  it,if  it  wereallcultivated,to  afford  10000 

Hogfheads  of  Sugar  every  year.  The  Soil  is  rich,  the 

Air  good  and  temperate,  the  Water  is  fweet,  and  every 

thing  contributes  to  make  it  healthful  ahd  convenient. 

The  Produft  of  this  place,  I  mean  in  the  Harbour  and 

Creeks  hereabouts,  is  Turtle,  Manatee,  and  a  vaft  va- 

riety of  very  good  fmall  Fifti,  from  the  bignefs  of  a 
Salmon  fo  that  of  a  Perch.  The  Land  affords  Mon- 

keys of  different  forts,  Wild  Deer,  Indian  Rabbit, 

Wild  Hog,  Parrots  of  many  kinds,  Parakites,  Macaws, 

Pelicans,  and  a  hundred,  more  Birds  we  have  got  no 

name  to.  There  are  moreover  Land^Crabs,  Souldiers, 

Land-Turtle,  Lizards,  Guanha*s,  Cock- Lizards  and 
Scorpions  :  I  had  almofl:  forgot  Partridges,  Phea- 
fants,  and  a  kind  oi  Turkey.  All  the  Birds  in  this 

Country  are  beautiful  ,  but  none  of  them  that  I  could 

obferve  have  any  Notes.  We  have  a  Monkey  aboard 

that  chirms  like  a  Lark,  it  will  never  be  bigger  than  a 

Rat.  This  place  affords  legions  of  monftrous  Plants, 

enough  to  confound  all  the  methods  of  Botany  tver 

hitherto  thought  upon.  However,  I  found  a  fliitt  to 

make  fome  fpecimens,  and  that  is  all  I  can  do.  I  fay 

fome  fpecimens,  becaufe  if  I  fhould  gather  all,  'twould 
be  enough  to  load  the  St  Andrew^  for  fome  of  their 

Leaves  exceed  three  Ells  in  length,  and  are  very  broad  ̂  

befides  thefe  Monfters,  reduceable  to  no  Tribe,there  are 

here  a  great  many  of  the  jE//r^?/?e^»  kindred,  (but  ftill 

fome* 
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fomething  odd  about  them)  is  Lingua  CerviM  of  diffe- 

rent kinds,  FHix  of  different  kinds,  Polypodium^  feveral 

of  the  Plants  Papilioriace£y  Mufci^  Fungi ̂   ConvolvHli^  - 

and  a  great  many  more  I  cannot  now  remember. 

Now  come  we  to  their  people.  The  men  are  gene- 

rally very  civil  and  fagacious,  have  all  of  them  good  • 
Faces,  are  of  low  ftature,  but  very  well  built  5  they  are 

of  a  copper  colour,  and  have  black  hair  ̂   they  us'd  to 

go  naked^  but  are  now  as  well  cloath'd  as  our  felves^ 
they  wear  a  plate  of  Gold  in  their  Nofe,  and  a  great 

many  rows  of  Beads  about  their  Neck  and  Wrifts: 

They  cover  their  Yard  with  a  piece  of  Bark,  or  fome- 

times  Silver,  of  the  very  fhape  and  bignefs  of  that  pa- 
per cafe  we  ufe  to  p^tt  a  dofe  of  Pills  in  5  they  feem  to 

be  very  ill  fumifh'd:^  for  I  never  faw  any  of  them  have 

it  half  an  inch  long,  yet  no  doubt  it's  longer,  but  I  - 
fancy  they  fheath  it  up,  as  Dogs  and  Horfes  do.  The 

Women  are  generally  the  moft  pitiful  like  things  that 

ever  man  faw  5  their  habit  differs  from  the  Men,  for 

they  ordinarily  wear  a  Ring  in  their  Nofe  5  they  have 

Petticoats  and  a  Veil  over  their  Face.  They-  are  under 
no  formal  Government,  but  every  Captain  commands 

his  own^River,  Bay  or  Ifland  where  he  lives,  the  great- 
eft  of  them  all  is  one  Captain  Ambrofio^  he  commands 

particularly  the  Country  about  the  Samballoes  point,- 

but  when  he  pleafes,  he  can  levy  all  the  men  betwixt 

that  and  the  Gulf  about  20  Leagues.  There  is  another 

C2i^t2Lm  Pedro^  that  lives  in  the  houfe  with  Amhrofio^ 

and  is  his  Nephew  and  Son  in  Law  5  there  is  a  third 

Captain  Andreas^  that  commands  the  River  das  armas  5 

a  fourth,  Captain  Brmdy^  that  commands  about  the^r 
Golden  Jfldnd  -^  2i  ̂ thC^ptmn  Andreas,  that  commands:! 

the  Country  adjoyning  to  our  Settlement  5  and  a  6th  ' 
Captain  Pedro  his  Gonfort  5  a  7th  Captain  PacigOy 

who  commands  at  Carret  Bay,  and  Captain  Diego  that 

commands  the  Gulph.  Amhrojio  feems  to  be  the  great- 

eft, 
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eft,  and  Diego  next,  both  old  men  ̂   they  are  all  very 
much  our  friends,  and  fond  of  us.  All  have  been  fre- 

quently here  except  Captain  Diego,  who  is  Goutyifh- 
Some  of  thefe  Captains  wear  the  Scots  Flag  in  their 

Canoa's.  There  is  no  fuch  thing  as  a  King  or  Empe- 
ror of  Darien^nox,  fo  far  as  we  can  gather  from  all  the 

chief  men  hereabout,  has  been  thefe  40  or  50  years  : 

The  old  men  remember  fuch  a  man,  they  fay  he  was  a 

Tyrant,  would  take  as  many  Wives  as  he  pleafed,  and 

allow  them  but  one  ,  and  therefore  they  cut  hina 

off.  This  derogates  much  from  the  reputation 

of  the  Hijlory  of  the  Buccaneers.  If  there  were 

fuch  a  man,  he  has  been  an  Indian  made  Emperor  by 

themfelves,  I  mean  by  the  Buccaneers.  This  Country 

certainly  affords  Gold  enough,  for  befides  that  the  Na- 
tives conftantlj  affure  us,  that  they  know  feveral  Gold 

Mines  on  this^fide  ̂   befides  that,  I  fay,  the  Plates  they 
wear  in  their  Nofes,  and  the  quaiitity  of  Gold  that  is 

amongft  them,  is  enough  to  perfwade  any  man  of  the 

truth  of  it.  There  was  one  night  kboard  here  fonie 
Indians  th^it  had  a  hundred  ounces  of  Gold  about  them. 

We  are  certainly  much  bound  ro  Providence  in  this 

affair  5  for  as  we  were  fearching  for  the  place  we  were 

direfted  to,  we  found  this,  and  though  the  Privateers . 

had  been  fo  often  at  Golden  Ijland^  and  though  Engl/fi, 
Dutch  and  French  had  been  all  over  this  Coaft,  from 

Portobelo  to  Cartagena ,  yet  never  one  of  them  made 

the  difcovery,  even  the  Spaniards  themfelves  never 

knew  of  this  place.  Befides.  for  as  great  a  fecret  as  we 

thought  the  projeft,  it  was  known  all  the  Weji  Indies 

over,  and  yet  it  was  not  in  their  power  tocrufh  it.  At 

Madera  they  feem'd  to  know  it,  at  St  Thomas  Vm  fure 
they  knew  it  ̂   at  P^^r^f?^/^?  their  .  intelligence  was  fo 

good,  that  they  knew  the  nanies  of  all  our  Councel- 
lors  and  Captains  of  Ships  before  we  landed,  and  had 

that  particular  obfervation,  that  there  were  four  Ro-- 

°  herti 

I 
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herts  among  them.  Our  circumftances  are  in  Tome  rc- 

fpefts  very  good,  for  we  have  advice  by  the  way  of 
Vortobelo  ,  that  there  is  a  great  Rebellion  in  Mexico^ 

and  Captain  D/e^<7  and,  all  the  Indians  about  him  are 

at  prefent  at  War  with  the  Spaniards.  Captain  Amhro- 
fio  is  going  to  his  affiftance,  and  that  will  divert  them 
on  that  fide  5  but  which  is  better  than  all,  that  we  are 

now  in  a  pofture  of  defence  againft  all  the  Sfanijh 

force  in  America.  I  have  feen  already  Dutch^  Frenchy 

and  Englijh  all  at  the  (ame  time  in  our  Harbour,  and 
all  of  them  wonder  what  the  reft  of  the  world  have 

been  thinking  on,  when  we  came  hither  to  the  beft 

Havhour  of  A/nerica,  in  the  beft  place  of  it.  Captain 

Long  came  in  eight  days  after,  and  I  believe  we  were  a 

great  eye-fore  to  him,  tho  he  faid  nothing.  He  com- 
manded the  Rupert  Prize^  a  fmall  EngliJIo  Man  of  War, 

fitted  out  by  the  King,  upon  what  defign  we  know  not, 

but  he  pretends  it  was  to  fearch  for  a  Silver  Wrack  5 

he  was  on  this  coaft  a  month  before  founding  it  5  and 

converfing  with  the  Natives,  he  put  aftiore  men  in 

fome  places,  to  take  pofleflion  for  the  King  of  Great 

Britain^  but  none  of  them  within  15  leagues  of  us. 

Hearing  by  the  Natives  that  we  were  here,  he  came  in 

with  his  Long-Boat,  as  he  faid  to  fee  us,  but  I  believe 
it  was  only  to  know  the  certainty  of  what  he  feared 

was  too  true.  He  had  told  all  the  Indian  Captains 

that  he  came  only  to  try  their  inclinations,  and  that 

there  was  a  great  Fleet  coming  with  a  great  many  peo- 
ple to  fettle  amongft  them,  and  defend  tbera  againft 

their  enemies,  he  meant  Englifo  that  were  to  come  by 

bis  direction  5  but  our  Fleet  coming  within  a  month 

after,  they  all  lookt  upon  us  to  be  the  people  he  fpokc 

of  5  fo  that  whatever  prefents  he  made  them  before 

that  time,  was  as  much  for  our  advantage,  as  if  our  - 
felves  had  given  them.  He  pretends  to  be  a  Conjurer, 

and  to  foretell  tilings  5  but  that  was  the  trueft  Pro- 

phecy 
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piiecy  ever  he  fpoke,  though  he  knew  not  whom  h? 

Ipoke  ofr 

TL  An  Al^raB  of  a  Bool^,  viz.  dn  Ac- 

count of  the  Iflands  of  Orkney.  By  James 

Wallace,  M  D.  and  Fellow  of  the  Roy- 

ai  Society.  To  which  is  added ̂   an  Effay  con- 

cerning the  Thule  of  the  Ancients.  8  0.  Lon^ 
doa 

IHefe  cold  barren  Iflands  being  under  the  Proteai- 
on  of  a  Great  Man^  and  here  defcribedby  a  very 

ving  and  )uAicio\xs  Fhyfician:,  are  like  to  make 

fome  figure  in  the  world,,  efpeeially  amongft  thofe  who 

prefer  the  certainty  of  Nature  to  meer  notional  Specu- 
lations. 

The  work  confifts  of  eight  Chapters  5  in  the  firft  o£ 

which,  the  feveral  Names,  the  Longitudes,  Latitudes^ 

Boundaries,  the  Ebbings  and  Flo  wings  of  the  Sea,  the 
Harbours  and  Merchandizes  are  treated. 

'  The  fecond  comprehends  the  Vlants^  Animals  and' 
Foffils.  The  Vegetables  alone  amount  to  near  300, 

all  or  moft  herbaceous  ones,  there  being  no  indigenous 

Ttees,  only  here  and  there  Tome  planted  in  Gardens, 

but  they  provq  dwarts,  feldom  bearing  any  mature 

fruit,  whereas  in  more  Northerly  parts  of  Norway  Trees- 
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rife  ftrong  and  lofty,  thriving  even  on  fmall  Rocks, 

furroundcd  by  the  Sea*  The -Herbs  have  the  names  of 

Cajpar  Bauhim  in  his  Pinax^  as  the  (hells  (very  nume- 
rous in  thefe  Httle  Ifles)  hav?  thofe  of  Dr  Lifter  in  his 

HijL.  Animal  Ang.  and  in  his  Synopf,  Conchy L  wherein 
the  Anthor  fliews  himfelf  to  be  a  mafter  in  this  fore  of 

writing,  for  without  fome  fuch  method  of  referring, 
the  Reader;  is  oftner  confounded  than  inftrufted.  The 

Birds  and-  Fiflles  miy  be  reducfd  to  Gefner., .  and  Mr  Kiy 

zs^^omh  pfrhe  figured  Bodies  td'Mr  LhwdyH.j^opK^^^ 
Britan.  '  He  takes'itetice  of  t^^^  forts  of  P/^/e^?* 
//,  commonly  Q^Wcdi  Molucca  Beans.  Cbut  found  by 

Dr  Sloane  in  Janiaica)  ̂   caft^uppn  thefe  Northern  ifles  5 

alfo  Sperma.Cetr^''^Wth^^  He 
difcribcs  the  Finn-imnm!^  their  Boats  obferved^h  the 

Coafts^and  relates  many  ftrange -efFcds  of  ftorms.  He 
is  curious  in  the  Difeafes,  and  fome  of  their  particular 

^i^5;  C  degreeSy;;aria;'2.rminl^ 
i^W^er)^  X^^v  the 8  b,  te'that  ̂ the^ 

longeft  day  is  aboi^e  18' hours.    Kt  Midnight  it  li^fq  | 

clear  for  a  great  part  of  'june^  that  one  rnay  read  a  Let- 
ter at  his  Chamber  Window^3  yet  it  cannot  be  true 

what  fome  Writers  xt^QfXt^Jh^^^^  Hill  of  .Hy», 
a:riian  rnay      the  I  that  :niay  be 

only  the  Image  of 'itY6M<£ted-th^^  fome  vapours  or 
clouds  about  the  HmyJ>/  (as  may  be  demonftrated 

from  the  late  Aftronomical  pbfervations  of  the  Swedes 

atTorneo  iti  Lapiandy  lyihg  about  66  Deg.  N.  Lat.} 

Arfiongft  the  great  number  of  ftnaller  Herbs  growing  in 

thefe  j^^i;// none  of  the  M^//^^^^^  be  fcuncf, 
nor  feveral  other  Plants  very  coniili6n  in  the  like  Climes  - 
not  fo  much  2fs  any  Bafli  or  Shrub  to  be  found  wild, except 
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except  fome  few  Rofes,  the  Jumper,  the  MyrtiUus^  and 

lleath  5  yet  fome  Kitchen  Herbs  arrive  here  to  as  great 

a  bignefs  as  about  London^  and  Artichokes  to  a  greater 

than  in  any  other,  place*  The  Sea  runs  very  high  round 
all  thefe  Ifles,  and  in  Storms  dafhes  the  Salt  water  far 

into  the  Country,  frequently  throwing  up  abundance 

of  feveral  Species  of  Whdes^  Stones  and  Algas  ,  mtb 

vphich  they  manure  their  hand. 

The  little  Cows  yield  a  great  ftore  of  Milk,  and  the 

Ewes  generally  produce  two  Lambs  at  a  Birth,  fome 

three  and  four.  The  Horfes  fmall  but  ftrong,  great 

herds  of  Swine,  and  rich  Coney  Warrens.  Plenty  of 

raoft  fort  of  Fifh,  and  vaft  conveniences  for  the  Her- 

ring  and  Cod  Trade,  if  any  ways  encouraged.  TheJV^- 
fives  2iXQ  very  healthful,  and  live  fometimes  married  80 

years,  fometimes  bearing  Children  beyond  6o.For  other 

natural  obfervations  of  this  kind,  the  Work  itfelt  ought 

to  be  confulted  ,  many  curious  particulars  will  occur 

upon  the  Birds,the  Teftaceous  and  Cruftaceous  Ani- 
mals. 

Yet  the  Ancient  Monuments^  the  Civil  and  Ecclefia- 

ftical  Hijiory  are  not  neglefted  5  in  all  which  the  Au- 

thor has  difcover'd  a  large  compafs  of  knowledge,  ef- 
pecially  upon  the  Pights  or  P/c?j,  and  Ganus, 

the  ancient  Norwegians ^  the  Sinclars  2ind  Earls  of  Orkr 

mjfy  the  Stewards  md  Douglajffes.  What  he  delivers 

of  the  OheUsk,s^  the  Caufeys^  ZJrns^  and  Burial  Places^ 
of  the  ancient  ftate  of  the  Church  of  Orkney j  of  the 

propagation  of  the  Chrijlian  Faith  there,  and  of  the 

particular  cuftoms  of  the  Inhabitants,  are  very  remarka- 
ble. 

The 
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'  The  whole  is  illuftrated  with  an  exad  Map  of  all 
the  Illands  togetlier,  with  the  Soundings  and  the  fet- 

ting  of  the  Tyde  of  Flood  5  and  with  a  Gopper  Plate, 

containing  xh^  Icons  of  fome  rarities  mentioned  in  the 

Book,  as  of  a  very  beautiful  Fijh  (Tpotted  like  a  Pea- 

cocks tail,  a  fort  of  T;^r^^  without  doubt)  a  Patella 

articulata,  cymbiformk^  very  elegant  ̂   a  Fenna  Marina^ 

the  Ember  goofe^  the  feveral  Exotick  Beans^  caft  upon 

the  (hoars,  the  Bernacle  fhell^  many  naturally  and  arti- 

ficially j%;/re^/  Stones^  a  Pecfen^  and  a  Fibula. 

At  the  Old  is  annext  a  learned  Effay  concerning  the. 

Thule  of  the  Ancients,  for  which  the  Header  isreferr  'dt 
to  the  Book  itfelf.. 

iLoudoM,  Printed  ior  Sam,  Smith  and  Bim.  Walford', Printers  to  the  Royal  Society,  at  the.:  Frhtces  Armr^ 
in ; St  P<?«// Church  Yard,  1700., 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Month  of  k^nl.  1700. 

The  G  O  N  T  E  lSF  t  a 

I.  A  Letter  from  Mr  Buffiere,  F.  R.  S.  concerning  a  Snbz 

fiance  cough d  up^  refembling  the  Vejfels  of  the  Lungs. 

IL  A  Letter  ofDr  Wallis  to  Min  Heer  Leibnitz  at  Han- 

nover, concerning  fo/ne  eajj  Methods  of  his^  for  the 

meafuring  of  Curve-lined  Figures^  Vlain  and  Solid* 
III.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  Lewuenhoek,  concerning 

the  Circulation  and  Globules  of  the  Blood  in  Butts » 

IV.  A  Letter  from  the  Reverend  Mr  Abraham  de  la 

Pry  me,  to  the  very  Reverend  Dr  G.  D.  of  Y.  and 

F,  R.  S,  concerning  fome  Roman  Antiquities  in  Lin- 

colnfliire.  - 
V.  An  Account  of  Books,  viz. 

I.  Petri  Chirac^  Conjiliarii^  Medici  &  Profejjioris  Regii 

Monfpelienjis  de  Motu  Cordis  Advarfaria  Analytica* 

Monfp.  1698.  in  12. 

Qqqq 

2.  E»;' 
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%  Bj^fdc^  Dijfertatio  Academica  An  Inculo  ferrum 

htginofnm  ?  Mo^fp.  j6^^.  m  I2» 

5.  Ejufdem  Dijjertatio    Academic ci  An  Pajjioni  Iliac£ 

Ghbnli  plumBei  Hjdrargyro  Preferendi  }  Monjp.  1694. 

in  12* 

4.  Chrijiiani  a  SteenydKdiJj^r^tig^  dt  %)l(^re^etrminofi^. 
ad  Clarijjimpm  mmm  ^6defridHm  Bidl&Oi  Lugd. 

Bat.  apud  Jordannm  iMchtmans.    1697.  in  40. 

5,  Qodefredi  Bidlpo  (fhfervatio^  de  anunalculij  in  evino 

aliorumq^  animmtium  hepate  detects  ad  virum  cele^ 
brem  Antonium  Levpuenhoek*  Ludg,Bat.  apud  Jgrdanum 

JjHchtmam.  \Gt)^.in  dp. 

6*  Defcriptio^  4^  la  pie^e  4*  amhregrif'  ̂ ue  ia  chambre 
d  Am^erdam  a  recue  deslndes  orientates  pef ant  1^2 
livres^  dvecnn  petit  traite  de  fin  origine  &  de  fa 

vertH  par  Nicohas  Chevalier^  A  Amfierdnm  chez  Vauteur.. 

17CQ.  in  40. 

ERRATA. 

PAg.  445  S»  4«  3in.^.  for  AnA^ut  JnH.  %.  7.  lad  line,  for  to'Me  Tangent put  to  ACE,  th£  Angle,  §.8.  I.r.r:  LetC.  be  a  pint:  §>r8.1.3.  for  Ana 
4'^  k  $.9.  for  Ac  I  ̂ D,  put  Ac—'Ao.  and  line  7.  for -*^fi  put  AC, 

In  the.  Scheme,  the  lower  C  fhould  haw  been  ̂ Ca^itaU 

I A 
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L  A  letter  from  Mr  Buificw,  F  R-  concern^ 

inga  Sub  fiance^  cough  d  up  refembling  thevef- 

feh  of  the 

SIR, 

T  TEte  is  aci  obfervation  which  will  prove  howufe- 

X  J  ful  the  opening  dead  bodies  to  PhyGcians 
arid  Surgeons, 

A  Boy  of  5  years  old  dy*d  at  Kenfington  of  a  dry  Q)ugh 

and  Confumption  5  a  year  before  he  dy'd  he  was  troubled 

with  a  dry'dCough,  which  con tinu'd  ever  fince^fpitting  . 
now  and  then  a  little  quantity  of  blood  3  ten  or  twelve 

days  before  he  dyed ,  his  Nurfe  took  notice  of  fome 

thick  skin ,  as  (he  faid  ,  he  fpit  out.  His  Phyfician 

having. examined  one  of  them,  found  it  had  the  con- 
fiftence  and  fliape  of  a  Veflel,  which  made  him  think  it 

might  perhaps  be  fome  Veflel  of  the  Lungs,  fuch  as> 

r^/pi/^x  mentioneth  of  fome  that  have  fpic  out  the 

Veins  of  their  Lungs^  (Tulpii  obfavationes  UL  2.  ohferv. 

12.  14^  The  Child  being  dead,  I  was  fent  by  his 

Relations  to  open  the  body.  I  began  by  the  Abdomen^ 

in  which  I  found  nothing  of  moment,  except  that  the 

was  quite  deftitute  of  fat,  fo  were  likewife  all 

the  parts  of  the  body,  the  glandules  of  the  Mefintermm^ 
were  hardned  and  blackifla. 

Then  I  did  open  the  Breaft,   the  parts  whereof  didl 

look  at  firft  very  found,  thoin  theleftTide  of  the  Lungs  = 
I  found  a  little  purulent  Sanies,  after  which  I  did  diffttt 

the  Trachea.  Arteria^ihQ  infide  of  which  I  found  incrufta-' 
ted  with  a  Aim y  membrane,  which  I  took  oflf  from  the 

Tracheajmd  thQ  Branches  in  the  Lungsinfomucfa^that  that 
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'Pellicula  made  a  perfed  Veflel  from  the  Larinx  to 
the  very  ex tremi ties  6T  the  Sr^/z^r^/e/,'  o^^  it  came" 
off  very  eafily  without  breaking  either  the  Trunk  or 

the  Brartches ,  juft  as  you  fee  it  in  Fig.  i.  I  did 
ohferve  that  it  did  adhe^rd.  to  the .  in>vard  coat  of  the 

Trachea^  only  by  feme  fmall  Filaments  v^^hich  were 

fo  tenda-  that  they  broke  off  eafify,  which  ftiade  me 
think  the  production  of  that  extraordinary  VelTel  was 

nothing  but  the  mucilaginous  humour  which  is  conti- 

nually difcharged  /by  the  Glandules  of  the  Trachea^ 

which  being  grown  more  clammy  by  the  diftemper, 
was  reduced  to  a  kind  of  Jelly  by  the  dfyiiefs  of  the 

air,  which  drynefs  not  permitting  the  fpitting  it  out, 

incruftated  the  infide  of  the  Trachea  and  Bronchies^  and 

growing  thicker,  was  at  laft  ihaken  off  by  the  violent 

fit  of  Coughing  the^  fe^hild^^  taken  with, 

and  then  was  renewed  agairt^y^the  flicceeding  Mucus. 
Having  taken  this  neW  'Veffet  out  bf  the  lungs,  I  did 

put  it  in  hot  water,  to^iry  if  it  could  be  diflblved  by- 

it  ̂   but  it  did  refift,  and 'I  bfought  it  to  town,  and 
took  the  figure  of  it  fbrfiethtrig  lelifet  than  it  was  na-^ 

turally.  srh  to  bii- v  ernol      alcrhcq  Juin'i 

^■The  vellels  of  ̂h^  luH^, 'th^^  'Trttchea^ 
Bronchiff^  the  pulrnQnary  arteries  \ahd  veins  were  as 

whole  as  couJd  he.'  ■  /  ̂   < 

'  This,  I  hope,  will  undeeerve  Hieto,  ̂   whp^^^i^^ 
repbrt  or  teftimony  tjf  ftimd  ̂ Aiithb^s,  .  believ6  that a 

man  may  fpit  out  tlib  blood  yeHefe  of' his  1  tings. ' 
'  '     "-'See^ig.  A.  'w'  " 

"!  See  a  Tike  cafe  No.  225.  p. 7&o.in  thefcTranlaftions. •  .•• ,  .1  n-Ji  c^n  Aiorij  .bncoi  '. 

>i  l  d'iidw  .Dnxiidmsm  ymi! 
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II  A  Letter  of  Dr  Wallis  to  Min  Heer  Leibhitz 

at  Hannover,  concerning  fome  eafr  Met  hods 

of  his^  for  the  meafuring  of  Curve-lined  Fi- 

gures^ plain  Solid. 

Celeherrimo  Ncbilijjimoq'^  Viro^  D.  Godefredo  Guilielmo 
Leibnitio^  Hanmver£» 

Oxom£^  Martii  29. 1700, 

LIteras  Tuas  (Vir  Celeberrime)  Nov.  28.  ad  me  da- 
tas,  accepi  non  ita  pridem  :  Quibus  quod  non 

prius  refpoiiderim,  Te  veniam  oro. 

Tua  Novijjima  Simca  quod  fpeftat,  atq^  rem  earn 

quam  tu  illic  agis  ̂   baud  incommodum  fore  judico,  fi 

iftius  Libri  plura  Exemplaria,  BibliopoliS  veftri,  ad 

noftros  mercatum  mittant :  Dignus  utiq^  eft  Liber  ille 

qui;  pluribus  innotefcat.  Unum  illud  Exemplar  quod 

ad  me  mittere  dignatus  fis,  eft  fo^  quod  in 

Angl jam  appuli t,  &c, .  fcqHchantur^  alia  fpeSfa- 

Interim,  ne  nihil  fit,  quod  rem  Mathematicam  fpe- 

ftet  ̂   libet  hsec  pauca  fubjicere. 
MeminilTe  forfan  poteric  Vir  Geleberrimus  ̂ quod,  in 

Epiftola  quadam  mea  ad  Te  data  30  Julii  1697,  (  quas 

ex  eo  tempore,  eft,  cum  alils, .  typis  edita,  in  Operum 
meorum  Mathematicorum  volumine  Tertio )  inter  alias 

ibidem  memoratas  meas  methodos  fquibus  in  Tetra- 

gonifmis  utor)  occurrunt  Duse  ̂   quarum  alteram 

appello  methodum  CoT^vohawiis  d^.E'volntioms  aJte- 

ram^  methodum  Complkdtionis  Expllratio;/is.  Qua- 

rum  ope  oftendo  (turn  aliarum  Figurarum,  tum  fpecia: 
R  r  r  r  tim  j 
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tim)  Cycloidh  dimetiend^,  Quis  fit  modus  omnium 

Simpliciffimils.   "(Quod'  rion  repeto.J 
Simili  Artificio  colligetur,  tota  Sph£r£  cum  Cylwdro 

Gollatio  :    Qaod  fibi  trionumentum  fecit  Archime- 

Quippe  fi  ('fig. J. ̂/iid,^^^^  P  fPeripheriae  CircuU 
v^qualertj)  Sufiiatur  Alt&udb  ("aequalis  Radio)  fiet 
Parallelogrammum  Pveftangulum  =  RP,  Quod  nii- 

nutis  Parallelogrammis  ^que  altis,  numero  infinitis, 

(juxta  receptam  methodum  Indivifibilium)  conflatum 

intelligatar.  Quorum  fi  omnium  Vertices,  infelligan- 

tur,  in  '  unicum  punftum  contrahi  Fig.  2.  Quo,  ex 
illis  minutis  ParalIelogrammis„  totidem  fiant  Triangu- 

la, "fuper  eifdem  Bafibus  ̂ que-alta  5  fingula  fingularum", 
adeoq.-  omnia  omnium,  dimidia  5  fcurvata  Baffin  Cir- 
culi  Peripheriam_ :)  Fiet  Circulus  (centro.C,  radio  jj,) 

Parallelogrammi  Dimidias  =  > 
Qob  eft,  ipfa  Dimerifiio    circuli : 

quails  ntiq^  Triangulo  Reftangulo,  cujus  Laterum 

f  Circa  Angulurn  Reftum^  sequatur  alterum  Peripherise, 

aiteruni  Radio,  expofiti  Circuli.  Quippe  'J?  (femi-al- 
titudo  Trianguli)  in  P^Bafin J  duifta,  exhibet  Magni- 

tudinem  iftius  Trianguli  ==  f  jRP,.t:ircul()  sequalem. 

fldemq^  accommodabitur  Seftori  Circulari :  fumpto 

Arcu  A  pro  P  Periplieria  J  ' 

Porro^  fi,  ("fig.  3O  ad  illud  Parallelogrammum 
==:RP,  (ut  Bafem)  funlatur  ifidem^  (in  ordine  ad  He- 

.  mifphserium  )  Altitiidp  R  5  Fiet  Parallelepipedum 

RRP,  -Quod  pariter,  e^  minutis  Parallelepipedis 

a:que-altis,  numero  infinitis,  conflatum  intelligatur  f  mi- 

-  nutisareolis  iftius  Plani  infiftentibus^  quorum  omni- 
um comniunis  altitude  fit  R  5  &  Bafium  Aggregatum 

=  /^P.  Quodfi  Parallelogrammum  hoc  fmanente  mag- 

l^it-bdine>=i?P, J  intelligatur,  in  curvam  fuperficiem  cy- 
•lindricam  curvari  fcujus  Bafis  flfP,  jam  in  Peripheri- 
am  circuli  convoluta,  Altitudo  R  :)  Quo  minuta  ilia 

Pa« 
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Parallelepipeda  in  totidem  Cuneos,  feu-Prifinatarbafium 

triangularium,  (Parallelepiped orum,  fingula  (ingulo- 

ram,  adeoq^  omnia  omnium,  fub-duplaj  redigantur; 
Acies  feu  Vertices  habentia  totidem  C  puncta  (feu  line- 

olas  minutas)  in  Axe  Cylindri  conftituta ,  eunq^ 
complentia  :  Fiet  Cylindrus  rParallelepipedi  Dimidius) 

Vel  (in  ordine  ad  Sph^rani  integram)  fi  fumatur, 

trinq^,  Altitudo  R,  (ut  fit  tota  Aldcudo  D=^2R^  )  Fkt 

(^convolutione  paricer  fafta,)  Cylindrus  (ut  priusj  ex 

Cuneis  feu  Prifmatibus  numero  infinitis  (Vertices  feu  A- 

cie^  habentibus  in  Axe  Cylindri :)  =RRP  =iRPx2R) 
sequalis  Fado  ex  iRP  (circulari  Bafe)  in  Altitudiaem 

2R  :  feu  fquod  tantundem  eftj  =  iRxiRP^  ̂ qualis 

Fa(9x)  ex  iR  ("femiflTe  communis  Altitudinis  CuneorumJ 
in  (B^liqm  aggregatura)  2RP. 

Quo4  quidem  Bafium  Aggregatum,  eft,  ipfa  Cylin- 

drica  fuperficies  Curva  =P  x2  R  (^qualis  Fafto  ex 

Bafis  Citcularis  Peripheria  P  iri  Altitudinem  2jRduda:) 

feu  ijRPx4v  ("sequalis  Quatuor  Circulisin  Sphsera  max> 
mis:)  Quibqs  fi  accenfeantur,  oppofitse  duae  Bafes  Cir- 

culares  5  Fiet  Cylindri  (Spha^r^e  circumfcripti)  tota  fu- 

perficies, ^qualis  fexcirculis  Maximis,  =:iRPx6=:}RP. 

Et  Cylindri  Magnitudo,  =RRP  =lRPx2R ,  xqualis 

Fafto  ex. ^fe .Circulari  JfiP-ia  Altitudinem  duda  : 

utprius.  '  : 
Quoifi  porro,  Cuneorum  horum  omnium  Vertices 

f Cylindri ,  Axem  ComplentesJ  intelligantur  in  unum- 
puodum  contrahi  :  quo  Cunei  illi,  ceu  Pnfmata,  jam 

fiant  todidera  Pyramides,  fuper  eifdem  Bafibus  ̂ eque* 

alt^e  5  finguise  fingularura,  adeoq^  omnes  omaium,  fub-* 

fefqui  terti^e^ .  feu  ut  I  ad  ̂ V^  &  (up^rficies,  prius  Curva 
Cylindrica,  jam  fiat  Spha:rica  propter  ejus  omnia  punda 

sequaliter  a  Centro  remora  ^  ;  manente  quod  prius  erat 

Bafigm  Aggregato  =.2£P,  quatuor  Circulis  M-iximis 

"  Krrr2       '  i^quali :) 
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quali  0  Habebitur,tum  tota  Sphxrx  fuperficies=2RP 

='jRPx4fa2qualis  quatuor  circulis  maximis^  &  quidem 
toti  Curvse  Cylindricae  ̂ qualis,  8c  partes  partibus  re- 

fpeftive  ̂ quales,  eafdetn  Axis  partes  refpicientibusf 

tumSpli^ra^  magaitado=:TRRP=rRPx2R.P  ^aeqaales 

Fafto  ex  jR  f  triente  communis  Altitudinis  Pyramidum 

omnium  )  in  2RP  (Bafium  Aggregatum,  jam  faftam 

fuperficiem  Sphsericam,)  dufto. 

Eft  itaq^  Cylindri  Sph^rse  cifcumfcripti,  turn  Super- 
ficies tum  magnitudo,  ad  Superficiem  8c  magnitudinbrfjj 

(InfcriptseSphaerse  5)  ferquialtera,feu  ut  3  ad  2.(Illic  qui- 
dem,ut  fex  Circuli  maximi  —:}RP^  ad  quatuor  Circulos 

maximos  ==2Z?P  :  Hie  vero  ut  RRP  ad  ̂ RRP.)  Quod 

eft  illud  ipfum  Archimedis  Inventum  celebre. 

Idem  paulo  brevius  haberetur  ̂   fi,  in  Paralldepipe-: 

do  illo  ("fuper  plana  Bafe  2UP  cum  Altitudine  ̂ Jex 
minutis  Parallelepedis  conflato  5  Horum  omnium  Ver- 

tices, immediate,  cenfeantur  in  unicum  C )  punftum 

coiiiprimi.  Quo,  manente  ut  prius  Bafium  Aggregate 

=2]?P,  ParaUelepepida  ilia,  in  totidem  Pyramides,  re- 
digantur  5  Vertices  Iiabentes  ad  Sphseras  Centrum 

coeuntes  5  cujus  Radius  i?,  (communis  Pyramidum  om- 

fiium  Altitudo  8c  Sphserica  fuperhcies,  Bafium  omni- 

um Aggregatum.  Quippe  ̂ R  ftriens  communis  Alti- 

tudinisj  in  2 jRP  ("Bafium  Aggregatum ̂ exhibet  Sph^rse 
magnitudinem  (ut  priusj  ̂ RRP  5  8c  Sph^rae  fuperff-^ 
ciem  =  2RP. 

Poteftq^  hoc  itidem  Seftori  Sphserico  accommodari* 

Dufto  tR  ftriente  communis  Altitudinis  Pyramidum 

inibi  omnium )  in  Portionem  fphsericae  fuperficiei  piano 

abfciliam  :  Quse  eft,  ad  totam  fuperficiem  Sphaericam, 

ut  eft  Diametri  (feu  Axis)  pars  Abfcifla  ad  totam^ 
Diametrum  ^  ut  fupra  oftenftim  eft. 

Haec  pauca  fubjanxiffe  vifum  eft  3  Quae  quamvis  non 

novam  exhibeant  Dodrinamantehac  incognitam  5  Con- 

ftructio  tamen,  liaud  inele^ans,  Tibi  (credo)  non  difpli- 
cebit.  Cujus 
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Cujus  quidem  Proceffus  totius  ratio,  his  fakem  Prin- 

Gipiis  nititur  3  Nempe,  quod  Figura  ex  Triangulis,  eft, . 

Dimldia  Figure  ex  Parallelogrammis,  fuper  eifdem  Ba- 

fibus,  seque-altis :  (Illam  ego  appello  Figuram  Convo-- 
lutam H2Lnc,  Evolutam  lyEt^  Figura  ex  Pyramidibas, 

eft,  Triers  Figurse  ex  Parallelepipedis,  fuper  eifdem  - 

Bafibus,  ̂ que-altis.  (Illatn  ego  appello  Figuram 
fltcatam  5  Hanc,  Explicatam. )  Quae  polTunt  mille  modis 
accommodari,  Figuris  Curvilineis  (tum  Superficialibus, 

turn  Solidis,  )  mirum  in  modum  perplexis.  Cujus  rei 

nos,  hie  &  alibi,  plura  dedimus  fpecimina. 

Thus  ad  officio,  deditijjimus 

Johannes  Wallisv 

ccc  /?:^:X  „  ......c 

RjiL 
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IIL  Part  of  a  Letter  /rd/^^-  M  Lewenhoek^ 

ceming  the  circuiafion  mi  globules,  of  the 
Blood  in  Butts. 

Delph  in  Holland,  July  9.  1 700. 

During  tfi^s  Winter,  I  have  ̂   o^^  obferved  the 
Boys*  looking  for '  fmall  livihg  Butts  in  the 

Smelts  that  are  fold  juft  by  my  Houfe,  in  order  to 

throw 'em  into  water,  and  entertain  themfelves  with 
beholding  the  uncommon  motion  of  that  little  Fifti 

v/hen  it  fwims,  as  being  different  from  that  of  all  o- 
ther  Fifties. 

This  put  it  in  my  head  to  look  more  narrowly  into 
thofe  little  Fifties,  fome  of  which  were  fo  fmall,  tlfet 

the  whole  Body,  bating  the  Tail,  wa^no  longer  than 

an  inQh.  —  -  , 

Having'Often  examined  em  with  aMagnifying-glafs, 
in  order  to  fee  the  circiJatibh  bflthe  Blood,  (with 

which  I  am  much  delighted)  and  the  variety  of  its 

motion,  ru)t  only  f  or  my  own  fafisfa&i^  but  that  of 

feveral  Learned  Gentlemen,  to  whom  I  fihew'd  the  fame, 
my  thoughts  were  again  pointed  upon  thofe  little  par- 

ticles which  entitle  the  Blood:' ta.its  red  colour, 
I  formerly  afferted  to  be  flat  and  oval. 

The  greateft  motion  of  the  Blood  obfervable  thro 

the  Fins,  was  on  each  fide  of  the  many  little  fingle 

Bones  plac'd  among  the- Fins  -  vHiere  the  Blood  vellels 

were  fo  large,  that  twenty  five  of  the  above-mention'd 
particles  could  pafs  in  a  Breaft  ̂   but  dwindled  as  they 

drew  nearer  to  the  extremity  of  the  Fins,  fmall  Veflels 

being  ail  along  detaclVd  from  the  Arteries. 
Qfi  one  fide  of  a  little  Bone  runs  an  Artery,  and  on 

the 
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the  other  a  Vein,  correfponding  to  it  3  and  befides,  f 
faw  a  Vein  and  an  Artery  lying  fo  clofe  together/  as 
it  their  coats  had  been  united. 

From  the  above-mentiony  Artery,  fmaller  Vefleis 
arife  acrofs  the  Membrane  between  the  littie  Bones, 
and  when  they  Ve  run  out  the  breadth  of  three  or  four 

hairs,  are  again  united  in  one  Vein. 

Thefe  fmall  Veflels  receive  about  two  or  three  par- 

ticles of  the  Blood  at  once,efpecially  if  theFiPn  liesftiii^ 
and  confequently  its  little  Bones  clofe  one  to  another. 

If  it  exercifes  its  little  Fins  in  fwimming,  the  diftance 

between  the  little  Bones  are  enlarged,  the  interjacent: 

Membranes  ftretch'd  out,  and  the  Blood  Veflels  that 
run  acrofs  them,  efpecially  thofe  in  the  Tail-fin,  are 

drawn  out  fo  as  to  be  above  twice  as  long  as  be- 
fore. 

I  found  it  very  eafy  to  extend  the  Tail-fin,  and  ac- 

cordingly having  ftretclfd  it  to  a  breadth  equal  to 

what  the  Fifli  gives  it  in  the  fwimming  motion,  in 
order  to  obferve  the  motion  of  the  Blood  in  the  thus 

extended  Veflels,  I  foqnd  that,  whereas,  when  the 

Fifh  did  not  move,  the  fmall  Veflels  received  two  or 
three  partiGles  in  a  ̂ reaft^  the  fame  Veflels  now 

ftretcht  out  along  with  the  Tail-fin  which  they  run 
acrofs^  not  only  admit  no  more  than  one  particle  , 

but  likewife  the  particles  do  not  move  fo  faft  as  in  the 

extended  Veflels  5  and  in  fome  places  thefe  very  par- 

ticles are  fo  disjoyn'd,  that  one  or  two  particles  may 
lye  in  the  Intervals. 

In  this  obfervation,  I  could  not  find  that  the  par- 
ticles were  perfeftly  oval,  but  met  with  em  fometimcs 

round,  and  fometimes  in  a  (hapelefs  figure.  The  oc- 

cafion  oi  which,  to  ray  mind,  is  this  :  The  little  Vcf- 

fels  being  ftretch'd  to  an  unwonted  length,  become 
narrower,  and  by  confequence  the  particles  being  ve- 

ry  pliant,  arc  prefs'd  and  fqueez d  out  of  their  circa! ac form*  Tq 
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To  fatisfy  tny  felf  further,  I  cut  off  a  piece  of  the 

Tail  from  feveral  little  Butts,  in  order  to  view  the 

Blood  out  of  the  Veflels:  For  I  was  not  fatisfy 'd  that 
the  particles  in  the  Blood  of  Fiflies  were  naturally 

oval  ̂   nay,  I  rather  fancy'd  that  in  their  perfeftftate 
theyM  come  nearer  to  a  round  than  an  oval  form  3 

going  upon  this  pofition,  that  the  Blood  of  Fi(hes  con- 

lifts  of  fix  little  globular  Bodies  making  up  the  parti- 
cles, as  well  as  that  of  men  and  other  Animals  5  for  I 

could  obferve  feveral  Particles  broken  in  4,  5,  and 

fome  few  in  fix  pieces  ̂   and,  what  I  looked  upon  as 
very  remarkable,  I  faw  oval,  and  other  figures  become 

roundifti,  and  at  laft  perfeftly  round. 

To  trace  the  matter  further,  I  took  the  Blood  run- 

ning from  a  living  Salmon,  when  it  is  cut  in  pieces, 

and  put  it  into  a  Glafs  tube  not  larger  than  a  fmall 

Quill. In  a  (liort  time  the  Blood  in  the  tube  congeaUd,  but 

when  ie  became  partly  fluid  again,  I  put  it  into  a  fmal- 

ler  Glafs  tube,  and  having  placed  it  before  my  eye,  the 

particles  being  in  motion,  appeared  fome  of 'em  flat 
oval  ̂   and  others,  which  prefented  themfelves  to  the 

>eye  fideways,  feem'd  a  little  thick,  and  thofe  whofe 

fide  did  not  direftly  face  the  eye,  feem'd  a  little  broad- 
er, without  the  leaft  appearance  of  any  globular 

form.  • 

The  Blood  of  a  Salmon  appears  blackifli,  by  reafon 

of  a  greater  number  than  ordinary  of  the  redning  par- 
ticles. 

I  putjome  of  the  fame  Blood  upon  a  very  clean 

Glafs,  and  where  the  particles^  lay  thin,  perceiv'd  *em 

oval,  nay,  in  feveral  ovals  I  -defcry'd  little  Globes, 
and  in  fome  few,  particularly  fix  Globes. 

Where  thefe  little  globular  Bodies  were  crowded  in 

upon  one  another,  the  particles  of  the  Blood  were 

x-ongeal'd  together,  fo  that.no  ovals  could  be  difcern'd- 

nay. 
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nay,  the  particles  feem'd  to  be  haddrd  up^  together 
fo  as  that  fix  of  em  had  made  a  compound  Body, 

I  purfu'd  this  new  Inquiry  fo  far,  by  reafon  that  I 
had  been  for  fome  time  concerned,  as  if  in  fome  for- 

mer Eflays  of  this  nature  I  had  been  guilty  of  a  miftake^ 

in  making  the  particles  of  the  Blood  of  Fifties  to  be' 
round,  and  not  oval,  fince  all  that  look'd  upon  em 
with  my  Glaffes  took  em  to  be  fuch. 

Tve  formerly  (aid,  and  do  ftill  affirm,  that  I  have 
feen  the  Blood  circulate  in  VelTels  fo  fmall,  that  if  a 

particle  of  Sand  were  divided  into  ten  hundred  thou- 
land  parts,  one  of  thefe  little  parts  could  not  pafs  the 

Blood- veiTelj  tho  'twere  to  befuppos'd  to  be  as  pliable 
as^  particle  of  Blood. 

J  tried  all  poilible  means  to  difcover  the  oval  par- 
ticles of  Blood,  when  it  circulates  freely  in  the  Veins  ̂  

and  for  tliat  end  pitch'd  upon  the  fmalleft  Blcod- veffels  5 
,  but  notwithftanding  the  niceft  enquiry  I  could  make^ 

I  could  not  fatisfy  my  felf  upon  the  point :  for  fome- 
timjes  I  met  with  an  obfcuredark  particle,  fometimes 

with  a  much  clearer  one  ;  and  when  I  caft  my  eye 

upon  the  fmalleft  VelTels  in  which  the  Blood  did  not 

move,  and  feveral  Veffels  that  I  difcover  d  upon  the 

extremity  of  the  Fins,  the  particles  were  quite  undone, 

fo  that  I  faw  nothing  but  a  fimple  ftagnating  Liquor^ 

.which  was  a  little  tindut'd  with  a  bilious  colour. 
Heretofore  the  oval  particles  of  the  Blood  in  Fifties, 

were  delineated  by  the  Engraver,  according  to  my  or- 
ders, without  feeing  them  himfelf  ̂   and  I  likewife 

raix'd  the  blood  with  water,  by  reafon  that  various 
redning  particles  hinder  a  nice  view  :  But  for  further 

fatisfaftion  both  to  my  felf  and  others,  IVe  this  time 

given  the  Engraver  the  Magnifying-Glafs,  with  the 
blood  of  the  Salmon  upon  ic,  that  he  may  defign  em 

.,jiiore  exadly  according  to  their  appearance  to  his^ 
own,  Eyes, - 

Sfff  Fig. 
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Fig  2.  A  BCD  reprefents  the  oval  particles  of  the 

Blood-  of  a  Salmon  that  weighed  above  thirty 

pound. A  B  reprefents  the  particles  that  appeared  flat  and 

broad,  but  did  not  face  the  eye  direftly. 

Thofe  about  C  came  ftrait  upon  the  eye,  and  for 

the  moft  part  had  a  little  clear  fort  of  a  light  in  the 

middle,  larger  in  fome  than  in  others,  v/hich  the  En- 

graver has  done  his  utmoft  to  imitate, 

Thefe  particles  are  heavier  than  the  (fo  caird)  rfc. 

fous  Liquor,  in  which  they  fwim  3  and  which  toge- 
ther with  the  particles  conftitutes  the  Blood :  Upon 

which  account  I  ordered  it  fo,  that  the  particles  of  the 

Blood  finking  downwards  very  flowly,  gave  the  En- 

graver the  opportunity  of  feeing  thoufands  of  them 

falling  gradually  to  the  bottom. 

Had  I  gone  immediately  to  work,  and  defign'd  'em 
my  felf  according  to  my  own  fight,  I  had  made  them 

twice  as  big  as  they  are,  from  whence  we  may  ga- 
ther the  difference  between  the  eye  of  one  man  and 

that  of  another. 

I  likewife  put  upon  a  magnifying  Glafs  the  Blood 

of  a  very  fmall  Butt,  which  was  not  mix'd  with  any 
Liquor,  only  the  particles  lay  in  their  own  juice,  which 
is  called  the  Serum  or  Whey  of  the  blood. 

Thefe  laft  mention  d  particles  are  reprefented  fig.  3. 
between  E  and  F. 

Tho  thefe  laft  particles  are  defigned  fmaller  than 

the  firft,  yet  it  muft  be  underftood,  that  I  could  not 

obferve  any  difference  in  their  Bulk  5  and  I  am  firmly 

perfwaded  there  is  no  difference  in  the  bulk 

of  the  blood  particles,  fo  that  the  red  making  in  the 

blood  particles  in  a  Whale,  are  not  to  be  fuppofed 

greater  than  thofe  in  a  fmall  Fifli. 
I 
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I  likewife  placed  thefe  particles  of  the  Blood  of  a 

little  Butt,  pafted  upon  a  clean  Glafs,  before  a  Mag- 
nifying Glafs,  where  they  ftand  magnifyed  to  the 

above-mention'd  degree  ̂   in  order  to  be  capable  to 
oblige  any  Gentleman  with  the  fight,  tho  'twere  on 
the  cloudieft  day  in  Winter,  without  any  artificial 
light. 

Thefe  particles  which  are  diftinguiflied  by  little 

ftiining  fpots  in  the  middle,  are  delineated  fig,  4,  be- 
twixt Gand  H. 

Moreover,  I  put  the  blood  upon  the  Glafs  to  a 

greater  Magnifying  Glafs,  the  thinner  moifture  arifing 
from  the  (To  called  J  ferous  matter,  and  the  ovaWike 

Blood  being  exhal'd  5  fo  that  lome  fmall  oval  parti- 
cles were  to  be  feen,  that  were  fo  far  from  running 

together,  that  they  did  not  touch  one  another,  and 

plainly  difcover'd  themfelves  to  cpnfift  of  fix  little 
globular  particles,  which  the  defigner  has  imitated,  to 

the  ttmoft  of  his  power,  in  fig.  5.  between  I  and  K. 

In  purfuance  of  this  new  Obfervation,  I  apply 'd  my 
felf  to  view  the  circulation  of  the  Blood  with  Glafles, 

more  magnifying  than  any  I  have  yet  ufed  5  which  at 

laft  I  have  fully  compleated  3  as  well  as  the  evidence 

of  the  oval  particles.  Npw  the  greater  the  magnify- 
ing Glafs  is,  the  fwifter  does  the  circulation  of  the 

Blood  appear  in  the  Velfels.  Having  retarded  this 

motion  ,  I  imploy'd  two  or  three  feconds  of  time  in 
obferving  the  little  Veins,  and  found  that  in  feveral 

fmall  Veflels  the  oval  particles  were  fo  undone,  that  I 
could  neither  fee  them  nor  thofe  of  which  fix  had  made 

up  a  particle  of  Blood  5  but  only  a  fimple  fluid  mat- 
ter, with  a  faint  colour  running  along  the  Veflels  ̂ but 

in  a  large  Artery  at  the  Tail,  the  Blood  mov'd  fo  flow- 
ly,  that  I  could  eafily  difcern  that  the  particles  in  that 

Veflel  were  oval  5  nay,  not  only  fo,  but  I  likewife 

perceived  more  clearly  than  before,  the  little  Globes, 
Sfff2  that 
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that  make  up  the  oval  particles,  if  not  always,  at  leafk 

for  the  moft  part. 

Tis  eafie  to  conceive  how  fix  little  globes,  which 

are  pliant  and  always  in  motion,  and  driven  one  up- 
on another,  fliould  fettle  entirely  in  the  faQiion  of  a 

bowl.  Thus  Fig.  6.  reprefents  the  firft  coalition  of 

the  fix  little  bullets  into  one,  five  oi  which  are  pre • 

fented  to  our  view,  and  the  fixth  with-held  from  the 
fame. 

I  have  made  up  fuch  a  globe  as  is  reprefented  in  fig. 

6.  of  fix  Wax  bullets  put  together,  in  order  to  (hew 

them  to  thofe  who  enquire  narrowly  after  the  form 

and  compofition  of  the  little  globubar  particles  of  the 

bloody  adding  withal,  that  I  am  certain  each  of  thefe 

little  globes  is  at  leaft  compounded  of  fix  and  thijety 
others. 

Thefe  little  bullets  being  mov'd  and  fqueez'd  toge- 

ther, and  being  at  the  fame  time  pliant,  and:  packed  up 
into  one  compleat  round  form,  reprefented  fig.  7. 

From  fuch  a  Scheme  we  may  conceive  hov/  the  glo- 

bular parts  of  the  blood  of  man  and  other  animals  ac- 

quire a  roundnefs  5  but  ,how  the  oval  particles  are 

compounded  of  tlie  fix  globes  is  not  eafily  appre* 
henfible. 

I  have  afferted  formerly,  that  every  one  of  the  little 

globes,  fix  of  which  make  up  one  globe,  does  confift 

of  6  other  globes  3  and  the  more  we  divide  fuch  a 

globe  of  blood  by  our  imagination  into  fmaller  and 

fmaller  parts,  the  little  parts  that  enter  into  the  com- 

pofition will  fl:ill  be  unconceivably  lefler.  IVe  won- 

dered to  hear  fome  offer  to  trace  fuch  things  to  the  firft 
beginning  5  for  my  part,  fuppofing  I  could  difcover 
the  figure  and  fhape  of  parts  lefler  than  a  globe  of 

blood  by  a  thoufand  millions,  I  fliould  ftiU  befarfrom 

reacliing  the  firft  conftituent  parts. 
As 
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As  I  aflerted  above,  that  the  particles  of  blood  arc 

by  a  prefTure  fo  disjoyn*d,  and  united  with  the  fluid 
matter  in  which  they  move,  that  the  wIkjIg  appeais  as 

a  fimple  moifture  5  fo  we  may  eafily  imagine,  that 

when  a  horfe  (trains,  and  prefles  his  breaft  in  drawing 
a  heavy  load^  the  globes  ot  blood  are  undone,  and 

taken  down  in  the  midft  of  the  veflels  where  the  great- 
eft  preflure  comes,  and  as  it  were  confounded  or  uni- 

ted with  the  fluid  matter,  call'd  by  Artifts  Sertt/^, 
I  have  alfo  bethought  myfelf,  that  perhaps  the  un- 

done particles,  when  freed  from  the  above-mention'd 
{training,  may  return  to  their  former  figure,  juft  as 

when  a  piece  of  the  fat  of  an  Ox  or  Sheep  is  laid  in 

fuch  a  heat,  that  its  particles,  which  come  very  near 

to  the  globes  of  the  blood,  are  undone  by  the  fire,  and 

turn  into  a  clear  cryftalline  liquor,  vifible  by  a  Magni- 

fying-Glafs :  So  Toon  as  the  melting  heat  is  gone  from 
the  fat,  it  prefently  returns  to  its  former  globular  parts^ 

and  this  will  happen  whenever  it  is  cold,  again,  the  ye 
melt  it  ten  times  or  oftner. 

I  have  often  fancy 'd,  and  been  fully  perfwaded,  that 
no  venous  blood  could  become  arterious,  without  be- 

ing firft  in  the  heart :  But  forafmuch  as  the  contrary 

lappeaKd  to  me  in  one  of  my  Experiments,  which  I 

made  purely  for  my  own  diverfion,  I  have  a  ftrong 

mind  to  give  an  account  of  the  fame. 

Thele  blood-veffels  are  defign  d  a  little  larger  than 

they  appeared  to  me  .5  and  in  the  middle  of  the  fmall 
veflels  a  fiiiall  fpace  is  left  white,  which  other  wife 

the  particles  of  blood  would  alter,  to  the  end  that  the 

motion  of  the  blood  may  be  the  better  perceived. 
Let  us  imagine  AB  in  fig.  8.  to  be  a  vein,  in  which 

the  blood  f  looked  upon  thro  aMagnifying-Clafs)  pafles 
with  great  celerity  from  B  to  A. 

Out  of  this  vein  run  two  little  branches,  v'z.  C  and 
D.  which  unite  between  E  and  F* Nov 



Now  fuppofe  H I  to  be  aa  artery,^  in  which  the 

blood  moves  upwards  with  equal  fwiftnefs  from 

H  to  I.  — 

Out  of  H  I  arifes  a  venous  Spring,  delineated  in 

K,  L. 
The  blood  moving  from  K  to  F,  joyns  the  other  in 

F  'y  and  by  this  means  part  of  the  blood  coming  from 
the  artery  is  thrown  into  the  vein,  as  palEng  from  F 

to  G  5  and  to  the  beft  of  my  obfervation,  a  quantity 

of  blood,  jaft  equal  to  that  carried  from  K  F  to  G, 

moves  from  C  E  to  F,  and  direfts  its  courfe  upwards 

from  F  to  L  :  fo  that  whatever  arterious  blood  paifes 

thro  F  K  and  F  G,  an  equal  quantity  of  venous,  blood 

pafles  back  thro  C  E  and  F  L. 

Tho  the  delectable  variety  of  the  blood'^  motion 

was  formerly  apparent,  yet  this  experiment  pleas'd  me 
beyond  the  others,  by  reafon  that  it  afforded  me  a  ve- 

ry clear  perception  of  the  ai^^  and 

befides  this  union  of  the  blood  veflefe  was  not  formerly 
come  to  light. 

Twas  feveral  years  that  I  had  not  feen  the  feed  of 

a  Cock  5  and  now  the  ttpught  being  come  into  my 

:head,  I  view'd  the  feed  of  two  feveral  Cocks  that  were 

not  yet  arrived  at  their  full  growth  3  in  order  to  trace, 
as  much  as  poffible,  the  length  and  fingular  narrow- 
nefs  of  the  tails  of  the  little  animals  in  the  male  feed. 

But  I  could  not  cqmpafs  ipy  end,  notwithftanding  I 

try 'd  'em  fometimes  livings,  apd  fometimes  dead.  How- 
ever, I  am  certain  that  the  leaft  of  the  tails  of  thofe 

animals  is  more  than  10000  times  fmaller  than  one  hair 

upon  my  hand  5  tho  I  cannot  fay  that  I  faw  it  di- 
ftindly- 

IV.  .4 



ly.  A  Letter  pom  the  Reverend  Mr  Abrahaai 

de  la  Prj^Cj  to  the  very  Reverend  Dr  G.  D. 

ofX.  and  R.  S*  concerning  fome  Roman 

Antiquities  in  Lincolnfliire. 

H        Very  Reverend  Sir^ 

HAving  made  bold  in  my  laft  Letter  to  acquaint 
you  with  the  Recent  difcovery  of  a,  Roma?t 

Pavement  in  X//^t:^/^7S/re,  fo  I  could  not  ("through 
|-  the  great  lo\^e  that  I  have  unto  Antiquity  J 

any  longer  forbear  going  to  take  a  view  thereof  than 

yefterday,  which  having  performed,  I  ftiall  here  now, 

as  I  promifed  you,  .^ive  you  a  larger  account  thereof 

than  before  I  was  able  to  do.  But  becaufe  that  it  is  by 

a  famous  old  Roman  High-way,  or  Street  fas  it  is  com- 
monly calledj  I  will  make  bold  to  dekribe  its  conrfe 

unto  you  as  briefly  as  I  can  in  the  firft  place,  becaufe 

j  that  no  body  hath  done  it  before  me,  and  becaufe 

that  the  doing  of  the  fame  illuftrates  this  piece  of  An- 
tiquity. 

I  have  obferved  msiny  Roman  ways  in  that  County 
of  Lincoln^  but  none  more  obfervable  than  this,  called 

High-Street^  which  runs  (if  I  miftake  notj  almoft  di^ 

re&ly  in  a  ftraight  line  from  London  to  Humkr- 
Side. 

This  is  that  which  is  flightly  mentioned  by  Mr 

Camhden  (\x\  \Nevp  Ed.  p.  470.)  as  running,  fays  he,from 

Lincoln  Northwards  unto  the  little  Village  called  Spit- 

tle in  the  Street^  and  fomewhat  further  from  this  Spt- 

tie  in  the  Street^  and  'tis  fomewhat  further.  I  (hall  con- 
tinue 



tinue  itscourfe,  and  what  I  have  abferved  worthy  of 

note,  about  the  fame  unto  Hw^^er  aforefaid. 

It  is  not  perhaps  unworthy  to  note  that  this  way  is 

called  all  along  by  the  Country  people  the  High  Street^ 

and  is  fo  vifible,  that  it  is  a  great  direftjion  and  guide 
to  Strangers  and  PalTengers.  It  iscaft  up  on  both  fides 

with  incredible  Labour  to  great  heighth,  and  difcon- 

tinned  in  many  places,  and  then:  begun  again,  and  fo 

on  to  Uumkr-Jide.  I  have  obferved  that  where  it  runs 
over  nothing  but  bare  Mould  and  plain  Heath,  that 

there  it  confifts  of  nothing  but  Earth  caft  up,  but 

where  it  comes  to  run  through  Woods,  there  it  is  not 

only  raifed  with  Earth,  but  alfo  payed  with  great 

Stones  fet  edge  way  ,  very  clofe^to  one  anojther,  that 
the  roots  of  thp  Trees  tliaVh^  .t^ceri  c  make 

way  for  the  fame,  might  not  Tpnhg.ifp  ag^  and  blind 

the  Road.  Which  paved  Cau-fey  is'yet  very  ftrong, 
•firm,  and  Viihl^  in  m^^ 

Woods  ar^  yetftandirig  oi^rpQtH^^H^;:^  yn^ubtedly 
they  were  on  thQ^^m/in Xx^^^^  .^^^^^xio^^ 

paved,  and  in  other  places  it  J  ii'pave^^ 
of  any  Wood  is>now  to  J[)e  feen,  tho  undoubtedly 

there  was  when  it  was  m^de.^^  in  .(pqe  place  I  meafur'd 
tie  breadth  of  the  faid-  pp,^4  .|treet,:  and  I  found  it 

juft  feven  yards  troad  E;^i;7/^'  m^^^  
'^^;^'' 

This  Street  or  Caufey  m  its  courfe  full  North  as 

.aforefaid,  runs  by  the  Fields  of  Hibherfiow^  [which 

perhaps  .fignifies  the  place' 1  where  the  Damjh  G^mx^A 

HMh  .wsls  buried]  in 'wHic^hr  Fields  not.  far  off  this 
Street,  is  the  foundations  oiTmany  Roman  Buildings,  to 

..be  feern,  as  is  nianifeft  ̂  from  ̂   their,  Tile  tliere  found, 

and  Tradition  fays,  that  ther.e\:|iath  been  a  City 

And  Caftle  there,  and  fhere.'arQ  two  Springs,  the 
one  callp.d  Julkns  .Srpny  Wfili  and-/tbe^  other 

Cajlleton  .Well and  there  "  ̂"re  ieveral ^ '  olcl  Koimn 
(Coins  now  and  then  found  there.    This  might  perhaps 

be 
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be  fome  little  old  Roman  Town  byjtheir  Highway  fide^ 
and  was  perhaps  in  after  times,  before  that  it  was  ruin- 

ed called  Cajlletovpn^  or  Cajlerton^  from  its  being  built 

upon  or  by  fome  of  their  Camps,  that  might  then  be  in 
thole  Fields. 

About  a  mile  further  to  the  Northward  on  the  Weft 

fide  of  the  faid  Street,  upon  a  great  Plain  or  Sheep- 
walk,  there  is  very  vifible  the  foundations  of  another 

old  Town,  tho  now  there  is  neither  Houfe,  Stone, 

Rubbifh,  Tree,  Hedge,  Fence,  nor  Clofe  to  be  feen 

belonging  thereto.  I  have  counted  the  Fejligia  of  the 

Buildings,  and  found  them  to  amount  to  about  one 

hundred  that  are  yet  vifible,  and  the  number  of  the 

Streets  or  Lanes  are  4  or  5,  and  not  far  from  it  North- 

ward is  a  place  called  the  Kirk-garth^  where  the 
Church  is  fuppofed  to  have  ftood  that  belonged  to  _ 

this  Town.  Tradition  calls  this  place  Gamjiropy  and  I 

do  very  well  remember  that  I  have  read  in  the  2d  Vol. 

of  the  Mof/.  Aug.  of  Lands  and  Tenements  herein  gi- 

ven unto  Nevpjled  Priory,  not  far  off  this  place,  in  an 

\  Ifland  in  the  River  Ank,  falfly  called  Ankfiam. 

About  a  mile  or  two  hence  theStreet  runs  thro  Scawby 

Wood,  where  it  is  all  paved,  and  from  thence  clofe 

by  Broughton  Town  end,  by  a  Hill  which  I  (hould  take 
to  be  a  Barrow,  and  that  the  Town  had  its  name  froip 

it  quafi  Barrow  Town,  but  that  it  feems  to  be  too  ex- 

ceflively  great  for  one.  However,  have  found  frag- 
ments of  Roman  Tiles  and  Bricks  there  £and  millions 

of  petrify'd  Shell-fifli,  thoufands  of  which  I  have 
broken  to  behold  their  Texture,  and  to  fee  if  I  could 

find  one  within  another,  of  which  I  (hall  in  my 

next  give  you  a  large  account.^ 

From  thence  the  Caufey  all  along  paved  is  continu- 
ed about  a  mile  further  to  rhe  entrance  upon  Thornholwy 

more  where  there  is  a  pi:  c:  by  the  Street  called  Brat-^ 
ton  Graves^  and  a  little  Eaft  by  Broughton  WooJ  fide, 

T  t  t  t  IS 



is^  a  Spring  that  I  difcovered  fome  years  ago  that  turns 
Mofs  into  Stone  5  and  not  far  further  Ifends  the  ruins 

of  the  ftately  Priory  of  Thornholm^  built  by  King 

Stephen, 
Oppofite  to  this  Priory,  about  a  quart^an  of  a  mile  on 

the  Weft-fide  of  the  Street,  is  a  place  called  Santon^ 

from  the  flying  Sands  there,  which  have  over-run 
and  raiad  above  a  hundred  Acres  of  Land.  A- 

mongft  which  Sands  was  in  antient  time  a  great  Roman 

Pottery,  as  the  Learned  Dr  Li^er  ftiews  in  the  Tranfaft. 

from  the  Reliques  of  the  ruinous  Furnaces,and^  the  many 
fragments  of  Roman  Urns  and  Pots  yet  to  be  met  with.  T 
have  alfo  found  there  feveral  Roman  Coins,  and  Mr  B. 

of  A.  found  a  great  piece  of  Brafs  in  the  bottom  of  one 

of  the  Furnaces  like  a  Crofs,  which  perhaps  was  part 

of  a  Grate,to  fet  fome  Pot?  on  while .  they  were  baking 

or  drying;   '-"^"^  ̂ ^:^q  cui;        n^^i^ibL.-l    .1:  .;*;  , 

Returning  back  to  the  Street,  there  are  feveral  Sand- ' 
hills,  fomewhat  like  Barrows  thereby,  on  the  top  of 

one  of  which  was  erefted  a  great  flat  Stone^  now  fo 
far  funk  in  the  earth  that  there  is  not  above  a  foot  of 

it  to  befeen  5  jDut  I  could  obferve  no'Infcription  there- 
on,  tho  unddubtedly  it  was  not  fet  there  for  nothing. 

'  EntHng  then  into  Applehji4ane^  the  Street  leads  thx6 the  Weft  end  of  the  Town,  at  which  Town  is  two 

old  Roman  Games  yet  pradis'd,  (tho  very  imperfedly) 

the  one  call'd  Julians  Bovper^  and  the  other  Troys Walls. 

From  hence  the  ftreet  runs  ftrait  on,  leaving  Roxby^ ' 
(2i  little  Town  half  a  mile  on  the  Weft,  where  the 

Roman  Pavement  is  difcover'd,  that  I  ftiall  immediately 
defcribe,)  and  Winterton^  a,  pretty  neat  Town  (where 

the  worthy  Families  of  the  P/aces  and  Nevils  inha* 

bit  ,  promoters  and  encouragers  of  every  thing  that 
is  good. 

And 
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And  then  about  5  or  4  miles  further,  leaving  W^'^* 
trtfjgham  about  half  a  mile  to  the  Weft,  the  faid  Street 

falls  into  Humher^  and  there  ends  5  at  which  end  has 

been  a  Town  calFd  Old  Wintringham,  and  a  fort  of  a 

Beach  for  Shi^. 

All  this  end  of  the  Country,  on  the  Weft  fide  of 

this  Street,  hath  been  full  ot  Romans  in  old  time,  as 

may  be  gather 'd  from  their  Moneys,  Coyns,  and  the 
many  Tiles  and  Bricks  that  are  commonly  here  founds 

elpecially  at  a  Cliff  called  Winterton  Cliffy  where  has 

been  fomeold  Roman  Buildings  5  and  further  about  two 

miles  more  Weft  ward  is  Alkkurrow^  which  feems  to 

have  been  a  Roman  Town  not  only  trom  its  name, 

but  alfo  from  a  fmall  four-fquare  Gamp  or  Entrench- 
ment there,  on  the  Weft  fide  of  which  is  a  Barrow  cal- 

e  d  CoMntefs  Barroiv^  or  Countefs  Pit^  to  this  day,  funk 
hpjlow  in  the  middle. 

Having  thus  given  you  an  Idea  of  this  part  of  the 

Country,  and  how  and  whereabouts  this  Town  of 

Roxhji  {[mds^  where  this  Roman  Pavement  is  difco- 

verd,  I  (hall  now  proceed  to  give  you  an  account 

-thereof,  as  I  took  it  upon  the  place  at  my  being 
there. 

Mr  Place  and  Mr  Nevil^  the  two  Wmtevton  Gentle- 

men, going  with  me  thither,  we  found  that  the  Clafe  • 

or  Garti)  where  this  piece  of  Antiquity  is  difcover^d^  is 
in  the  Town  aforelaid,  on  the  South  Weft  of  the 

Church,  the  Lord  of  the  Soyl  is  Mr  Elwap,  a  South 

Country  Gentleman,  the  Tenants  Name  is  Tho.  Smith  ; 

the  occafion  of  its  difcovery  was  his  digging  to  repair, 

a  fence  between  this  Clofe  and  another  5  which  as 

foon  as  he  had  difcover'd  be  b^red  a  little  thereof,  it 
lying  about  a  foot  and  a  half  in  the  ground  5  and  dig- 
ging  in  many  places  found  it  to  be  about  6  or  7  yards 

broad,  and  as  many  long,  jf  not  more  ^  but  he  being 

not  at  all  curious  thereot,   the  School-boys  went  ,  and 
T  t  t  t  2  puird 
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paird  feveral  curious  figures  in  pieces  that  he  had  ba- 
red, which  were  fet  in  Circles. 

Having  get  a  Spade,  Shovel  and  Beefom,  we  fell  to 

work,  and  with  a  great  deal  of  labour  (  the  ground 

being  very  hardj  bared  about  a  yard  afHt  a  half  fquare, 

in  baring  of  which  we  caft  up  many  pieces  of  Roman 

Tile,  the  bone  of  an  hinder  leg  ot  an  Ox  or  Cow^ 

broken  in  two,  and  many  pieces  ot  Plafter  painted  red 

and  yellow,  which  feem'd  to  have  been  the  Cornilh  at 
the  foot  of  fome  Altar,  or  elfe  perhaps  of  fome  part 

of  the  Building  ̂   and  we  obferved  that  feveral  great 

Stones  in  their  falling  (  when  the  building  over  this 

pavement  was  deftroy'd)  had  broken  and  lodged  them- 
felves  in  the  Pavement,  and  there  lay  until  we  remo- 

ved them. 

Then  having  fwept  the  fpace  aforefaid  that  we  had 

bared  very  clean  ,  the  Pavement  looked  exceeding 

beautiful  and  pretty,  and  one  would  not  imagine,  had 
one  not  feeri  them,  that  fuch  mean  Stones  could  make 

fuch  pretty  work  5  for  they  are  nothing  but  fmall  four 

fquare  bits  of  Brick,  Slate  and  Cauk,  fet  in  curious 

figures  and  order,  and  are  only  of  three  colours,  red, 

blue  and  white  5  fpecimens  of  all  which  I  havefentby 

the  bearer.  Ot  which  there  is  one  as  long  again  as 

any  of  the  reft,  of  which  many  whole  rows,  red,  blue 

and  white  confifted,  on  the  outfides  of  the  fmaller 
work  :  The  material  that  thefe  fmall  Stones  is  fet  in  is 

a  floor  of  Lime  and  Sand,  and  not  Plaifter  :  Which 

'  floor  is  fo  rotten  and  decay'd  with  time,  that  one  may 
eafily  dig  up  the  little  Stones,  &c. 

The  whole  Pavement  confifts  of  Circles,  and  Qua- 

drangular, and  many  uneven  figures,  with  rows  of  the 
aforefaid  Stones,  red,  blue  and  white  :  in  fome  of 

which  Circles  and  Figures  was  Urns,  in  others  Flowers, 

in  others  Interchangeable  Knots,  according  as  the 

Work- man  ple-^fcd^  a  draught  of  which  I  then  took 

upon 
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opon  the  place,  but  becaufe  I  do  not  find  that  it  is  fo^ 

fine  as  feme  in  Camhden^  oxCiampim^  that  has  lately 
writ  upon  this  fubjeft,  I  will  not  trouble  you  there^ 
with. 

When  wei^  beheld  as  much  of  it  as  time  would' 

give  us  leave, we  cover'dit  all  up  again,and  there  it  re- 
mains unto  this  very  time  5  and  at  prefent  tlie  Clofe  m 

which  it  is,  is  fown  with  Line*   I  am 

.    ffe//,  Aug.  Tour  Humble  Servos, 

1.  1700. 
Abr.  delaPryme- 

Reader  o£  Trw.  Churchv 

V.  An  Account  of  Books,  vizi- 

1.  Petri  Chirai,  Confflam,  Medki  iff  Pfofeffh^ 

ris  Regii  Monfpe/ienfis  de  Motu  Cordis  Ad^ 

verjma  Analytical  Monfp^  t6^^Jn 

THe  Author  of  this  difcourfe  endeavous^  to  deli^ 

ver  an  entire  fyftem  of  the  motion  of  the  Heart 

and  its  Caufes  in  aa  Analytick  Method,  advancing  each 

Pofitioa  iti  the  Order,  the  mind  arrives  at  the  know- 

ledge of  it  He  divides,  thia  fubjed  into  three  diftinft^ 
Enquiries. 

1.  What  is  the  Caufe  of  the  Contraaion  ©£  the- 

Heart  >: 
2.  What  is  the  Caufb  of  its  Dilatation 

3.  Why  the  motion  of  the  Ventricles  and  Auricles 

are  not  contemporary,  but  alternate  ? 

Snce^ 



Sjtiee  the  Heart  is  no  'more^^^^^        Mufcle'  of  ai  pacAi- jliar  Frame,  it  is  certain  the  force  ,  applied  to  cauft  it 

Contradion,  muft  te  oi'  a  like  nature  with  tha*  of  the 
:  9ther  Mufcles  in  an  Animal  Body.  ̂   It  is  agreed  by  all, 

-the  contraffion  of  tl4e&^^% 
on  b^drttiiti^  of  the  whichj  compofe 

^their  BeHy; ■  '  '       ̂ ■-i;         ̂   '-  •  y^ 
lihis  part,  whkh  alone- fufFers  alteration  of  its  Fi» 

gure  in  Mufcular  Aftion,^.  is  compofed  of  a  multitude 

of  Prifmatie^:  P^faHel  Fibres,  with  innumerable  tendi- 

nous Threads,  paffing  from  one  to  anotherf  'ahd  bind- 
ing -em  to^neri  Let  us  then  confider  thefe  Fibres  as  fo 

many  parallel  Ropes,  with  one  weight  fufpended  at  the 

bottom  of  them.  It  is  plain  then  t^ie  diftance  between 

the  upper  and  lower  extreme  can  only  be  leflened,  and 

the  wetgfa't'-ndravvn  up  in  one  of—thefe-i^ltowiflg 
ways.  If  fome  String  or  Body  without  the  Ropes 

draw  thm^^^i^\^^  between 

them,  aqd^^ft^r^the^ani^oi^a^^^^  to 

fgqdde^  'or^  laM^  ,'c6rnprefB 
arid  force  1:}le^t<i  afipr6k6h^^^ti^6iA&r,  ̂ aj^ 'ho ̂   cither 
way  than  thefe  c^tJ^  t)e^\lpE»Mi\5^ 
the  weight  fo  placed. 

By  applying  the^  Priqcipl^p^  tj^  prpmifed ,  and  con- 
^fi4erjng  well  ̂ Jik^v&^^  it;  will  without 

.mi^^h  d^iflicd    appcaj  /wj^cn^p.j^^  is  moft 
likely  to  pr9cee:d..  .^  Jf  w^^pjf^i^' a,pia^^  fcrutiny  into 
the  B^eaft,  a^d  exaipirret^f^P^W  we  (hair  not 
iind  any  Threads,  Strings,  or  ol her  exteriour  power 

•^f|(|)able  of  deducing  or  drawi^.g  afu^der  the.  Fibres  of 

the  Heart.  There  are  indeed'^'withiri  it  divers  Tendi- 
nous Threads ;  ariflng  frp^ . jt^^,  i^qfting  Membrane, 

whict^jermina^e  inits  inuicft' fuD(|aiip^  iaterfedirig  the 

Carneous  Fibres,  and  binding  th  j:n  together.  *  But Jt cannot  be  fappofed  thefe  ferre  to  contraft  the  Heart, 

is  no  force  bwyoai  to  draw  them.    Ag^in,  if we 



we  could  conceive  they  were  the  Authors  of  their  own 

motion,  by  receding  every  ways  from  the  Center?  of  the 

Heart,  inftead  of  contra£ting  this,  maftlneGeffarily  en- 

large its  bulk.  Some  other  force  muft  be  affigned,  from 

which  that  proceeds.  No  more  can  the  Fibres  of  the 

Heart  effeft  a  Coiqtra^iiion  by  their  Springinefs,  for  then 

the  feveral  partsof  theHeart  maft'  be  unequally  moved»  • 
Again^  if  the  heart  were  onct-  dilated^  and  their  ela- 

fticl^  power  over-balanced,  by  what  means  can  they  re- 
cover it. 

Tiie  next  doubt;  is  whether  there  be  any  exteriour 

Body^  which^  may  ct)aap^e&  the  Fibres  and  evacuate 

the  Ventricles.   As  fibr  the  external  Bremen ts  5  the 

Liquor  of  the  Pericardium^  is  too  inconfiderable  a  force 

to  projed  the  blood  to  the  extreme  parts  with  fuch  aa? 

Impetus^  as  is  necefTary  to  continue  the  Circulation* 

Nor  can  the  Per'kardmm do  tki^^^^  which  if  the  Thorax 

be  opened,  does  fuffer  no  vifible  contraftlon^  notwith- 
ftanding  the  heart  continiies  to  beat:   Nor  the  Lungs,, 

for  then  the  Contraftion  could  only  be  in  Infpiration,  . 

and  the  Perieardmm  muft  be  preft  on  all  fides  clofe  to  * 

the  H^rt,  feth  wMch  are  contrary  to  Experience* 

From  the  enumeration  of  thefe  feveral  ways  it  ap- 

pears, the  DeCurtation  of  the  Fibres  of  the  Heart  can  * 

only  proceed  from  a  fubftance  in  their  Pore  and  |Inter- 

ftices,  which,  fince  no  folid  wedges  are  to  be  found  ̂  
there,  muft  needs  be  a  fluid  Matter. 

But  whence  (hall  this  fluid  be  farniflied  >  i.  Not  : 

from  the  Liquor  of  the  Pericardinm,^  fince  in  diffefting 
dead  Bodies,  this  is  found  to  be  wanting  ̂   and  if  it  be 

let  out  by  dividing  this  Bag  in  a  Dog,  and  the  Heart 

be  drawn  through  the  Orifice,  it  continues  not  with* 
ftanding  to  beat.  Befides,  if  the  Fibres  of  the  Heart 

were  contrafted  by  imbibing  the  Serofities  in  the  fame- 

manner  as  Ropes  are^  this  could  not  be  dona  under  a 

Ions 



long  time,  which  does  not  confift  with  the  quicknefs 

of  this  Gontraftion.  It  feems  then  highly  probable 

that  this  Fluid  (hould  be  f applied  by  the  Nerves,  and 

as  the  Heart  agrees  in  its  ftrufture  with  the  other  Muf- 
cles,  it  fhould  be  moved  in  the  fame  manner  as  they 

are  by  an  Influx  of  Animal  Spirits  frcftn  the  Brain. 

But  if  we  will  not  acquiefe  here  without  a  further  exa- 
men,  we  fliall  find  this  opinion  repugnant  to  the  truth, 

by  an  experiment  which  is  not  a  little  furprizing.  For 
if  the  Recurrent  Nerves,  which  fend  fome  Branches 

to  die  Heart,  be  cut  in  the  loweft  part  of  the  f^Ieck, 

and  the  intercoftal  together,  with  the  eighth  pair  in- 
cluded in  the  fame  {heath,  be  likewife  cut,  and  you 

thruft  your  Finger  carefully  under  the  Pleuruy  and  draw 

hsick  the  Ganglia  of  the  Intercoftal  Nerve  at  the  Root 
of  the  fir  ft  Ribs,  and  fo  diyidp  it,  the  motion  of  the 

Heart  is  fo  far  from  being  interrupted,  that  it  will  con- 

tinue fifty,  and  in  ftfonger  Animals  threefcore  h 

A  Dog  that  has  not  been  fed  in  eleven  days  ,  and  al- 

moft  dead  with  hunger,  has  continued  to  live,  and  his 

Heart  to  beat  twenty  hours.  The  Hearts  of  Eels,  Ser- 

pents and  Frogs,  retain  their  rnotioja  for  a  miuch  longer 

time,  and  when  it  hasceafed  fpr  a  time^  by  powring 

warm  water  m  tliem,  it  is  renewed/.  Hence  it  is  plain 
the  motion  of  the  Heart  muft  be  derived  from  other 

caules  ,  than  the  Influx  of  Spirits  from  the  Brain,  If 

it  be  alledged,  there/ are  fome  remains  of  Spirit  after 

the  commiinication  is  hindred,  and  the  Contraftion  of 

the  Heart  proceed  from  thefe,  why  does  not  the  like 

happen  in  any  other  Mufcles,  many  of  which  are  more 

Gompaft  and  more  fitted  to  retain  a  fpirituous  matter 

than  the  Heart  is.  Further  the^  Author  labours  to  prove 

that  fuch  remains  are  an  incompetent  force  to  produce 
fuch  an  eftedt. 

If 
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If  it  be  objefted  that  no  wound  of  a  Nerve  is  nior 

tal,  and  if  the  Spirit  did  not  conduce  to  the  motion  of 

the  Heart,  the  Dog  would  not  fo  foon  dye.  MonC 

Chirac  thinks  it  fufficient  that  the  Lungs  are  inflamed, . 

and  the  Animal^  feized  with  an  acute"  Fever  ,  which 
muff  neceffarily^happen  in  this  cafe,  becaufe  the  Nerves 
of  the  Heart  and  chofe  of  the  Lungs  are  contained  in 

the  fame  (heath,  and  wiien  tliey  are  cut  afunder,  the 

Lobuli  x)i  the  Lungs  muff  fink,  and  the  circulation  of 

the  Blood  thro  them  be  intercepted. 

The  Author  purfuing  his  Enquiry,  in  the  next  place 

excludes  the  Blood  difcharged  into  the  Heart  from  the 

Vena  Cava,  ̂ nd  the  Pulmonary  Vein  from  the  office  of 

fupplying  thefe  Motive  Spirits  3  for  if  a  Ligature  be 
made  on  thefe  Veffels,  the  Heart,  after  its  Ventricles 

are  evacuated,  will  neverthelefs  perfift  to  contrad  it- 
felf ;  And  for  this  and  other  Reafons,  the  Coronary 

Art^ry^  is  incapable  of  any  fuch  Function.  Having 

thus  reafoned  at  large,  and  enumerated  all  the  ways 

he  thinks  poffible  the  Heart  fhould  be  contraded,  he 
concludes  at  laft  there  mufl:  be  in  theHearc  itfclf  certain 

Colatories  and  Treafuries,  in  which  this  Motive  Fluid 

is  feparated  and  lodged,  as  the  Animal  Spirits  are  in 
the  Brain.  That  in  the  time  of  Adion,  it  is  transfufed 

out  of  thefe  Store-hoiifes  into  the  Cells  and  Interftices 

of  the  Fibres  of  thf^  Heart,  which  it-  contrads  in  a 

moment :  Daring  the  Syjiole  he  fuppofes  the  Colatories 

fuffer  an  alteration  of  their  figure,  and  the  paffiiges  be- 
ing ftopt  and  clofed  by  the  fwelling  of  the  Fibres, 

there  cannot  be  any  new  Influx  of  Spirits,  and  fo  the 

Heart  yields. to  the  force  which  dilates  it^  which  is  the 

fuhjsd  of  the  next  Enquiry. 

The  Dilatation  of  the  Heart  cannot  proceed  from 

any  external  preflure.  The  Lungs  fiilei  wirh  Air,  the 

Pericardium,  the  Liquor  contained  in  this  Bag,  the 

Membrane  which  invellrs  the  Heart,   ar^  all  infutfi- 
U  u  u  u  cient 
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cient  to  comprefs  and  bring  together  its  fides,  . 

If  we  look  into  the  Heart  itfelf,  there  is  nothing- 
more  to  be  found  befides  its  Arteries  and  Veins,  with 

the  Blood  they  contain,  the  Spirits  flowing  in  by  its 

Nerves,  and  the  Tendinous  Strings  which  conneQ:  and 

bind  its  Fibres  together.  Befides  other  reafons,  the  Di- 

latation cannot  be  afcribed  to  the  firft  of  thefe,  b^- 

caufe  the  Heart  perfifts  to  dilate  and  contrad  itfeU  for 

fome  time  after  it  is  taken  out  of  the  Body.  No  more 

can  it  be  afcribed  to  the  Influx  of  the  Animal  Spirits 
from  the  Brain,  fince  according  to  a  calculation  made 

on  the  above-recited  Experiment,  it  is  dilated  and  con- 
trafted  above  two  hundred  and  forty  thoufand  times 

in  a  Dog,  after  the  Nerves  which  fupply  it  are  cut 

afunder.  Monfieur  Chirac  concludes  this  work  is  per- 

formed by  the  fpringinefs  of  thefe  Tendinons  Fibres. 

Thefe  by  the  fides  of  the  Heart  receding  being  over^ 

drained,  by  their  Elaftick  power  contrad  themfelves, 

and  confliringe  and  draw  together  the  Flefliy  Fibres  ̂  
now  thefe  being  thus  lefTened  in  thicknefs,  muft  be 

fengthned,  and  the  Heart  together  with  them.  He 

thinks  the  Influx  of  the  Animal  SpiritS:  may  help  thefe 
Fibres  to  preferve  their  Natural  Tenfion,  and  therefore 

when  the  Nerves  are  cut,  lofing  by  degrees  their  Ela- 

ftick power,  the  motion  of  the  Heart  at  laft  is  fup- 

preft. The  third  and  laft  Enquiry  is,  why  the  motion  of 
the  Auricles  and  Ventricles  of  the  Heart  is  alternate ; 

That  is,  while  the  Auricles  are  contrafted,  the  Ven- 

tricles are  dilated,  and  fo  reciprocally  :  The  continuity 
of  the  Fibres  and  their  Cells  in  both  Ventricles  is  a 

good  reafon  why  they  ftiould  have  a  contemporary 
motion,  and  the  fame  reafon  will  hold  for  the  Auri- 

cles. But  fince  in  a  F^tm  the  Auricles  contrad  them- 

felves before  the  Heart  has  any  fenfible  motion,  they 
muft  neceffarily  drive  a  certain  portion  of  Blood  into the 
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the  Ventricles,  and  force  out  of  it  an  equal  quantity  of 
the  crude  Liquor  before  contained  in  it.    During  this 
Impulfion  the  Ventricle  is  hindred  from  contraftintr  it- 
felfj  and  the  Fibres  are  relaxed  ̂   but  no  fooner  is^his 
iaipediment  removed,but  the  Spirituous  Fluid  aOrs  on  the 
Fibres  of  thpHeart,  and  caufes  it  to  contrad  itfelf.  Now 
the  Dilatation  and  Contraftion  of  either  of  thefe  An* 

tagonift  parts  being  performed  in  an  inftant  of  time,  it 
niuft  neceflarily  fall  out,  that  the  Auricles,  after  their 

Dilatation  is  over,  will  again  contraft  themfelves, 
when  the  Ventricles  are  relaxed,  and  when  thefe  are 

contraded  the  Auricles  on  the  contrary  v/ill  be  dilated. 

And  thus  the  Author  thinks  he  has  explained  the  Great 

Spring  of  the  Animal  Machine. 

To  juftifie  himfelf  from  the  charge  of  borrowing 
I  from  Monfieur  Vieujfens^  he  annexes  the  whole  eleventh 

Chap,  t/e  Motu  Cordis  AHricuLamm  illius^  out  of  his 

Book  de  Vrincipk  proximk  remotk  mixtorum.  Nor 

can  he  forbear  to  charge  with  fomeeagernefs  that  Gen- 

tleman, for  robbing  him  of  his  Invention,  of  extorting 
an  Acid  out  of  the  Blood  by  diftilling  its  fixed  Salt 

with  Bole,  which  way  he  pretends  firft  to  have  revifed 

.  and  taught  in  his  publick  Ledures. 

^     EjufJem   Dijfert  at  io  Academic  a  An  Incubo 

Terrum  rubiginojuin  ?  Monfp.  r694^  in  12* 

'"T^He  Incubus^  or  Night-mare,  as  it  is  called  in  En- 
A  g^^fi^  is  not  a  meer  Dream  or  Fancy ̂ but  a  real  in- 

difpofition.  Tlio  fome"  Dreams  are  the  pure  efFedsof 
hazard  or  chance,  yet  thofe  which  often  receive  and 

-  have  a  determinate  objed,  arife  from  fome  imprefFions 
which  the  Spirits  receive  from  the  Body.  Thus  when 

the  VeiTels  are  full  of  a  hot  jemen^  it  is  natural  to  dream 

of  Venery,  when  the  Urine  irritates  the  Bladder,  of 

U  u  u  u  2        -  ma- 



making  Water,  and  a  certain  petfon  dreaming  his  Leg 

was, turned  into  a  Stone,  waking  found  it  paralytick 

and  motionlefs.  There  is  no  room  to  doubt  thefe  ap- 

pearances in  fleep,  of  a  Load  on  the  Breafr,  of  bein^ 
beftrid  by  a  Hsg,  proceed  from  a  painful  and  difficult 

refpiration,and  therefore  may  very  properly^ be  termed  a 
Ncdurnal  Afihma, 

Monf.  Chirac  will  not  admit  the  Nerves  to  be  ob- 

Arufted,  as  fomehave  fancied  by  the  Serofities  colledt- 
cd  in  the  Ventricles  of  the  Brain.  He  thinks  this  di- 

ll emper  entirely  proceeds  from  a  Defeft  in  the  di'gefti- on  ot  the  Aliment  in  the  Stomach,  and  a  fowre  Crude 

and  vifcous  Chile  which  thickens  the  Blood,  and  ren- 

ders it  unfit  to  pafs  thro  the  narrow  Channels  of.  the 

Lungs.  The  fenfe  of  Ccmpreffion  on  each  fide  of  the 

Breaft  proceeds  from  the  divifion  of  their  Lobes,  pare 

of  which  are  on  one,  and  part  on  the  other  fide  the 

Mediaflwum, 

Melancholy  and  timorous  perfons  are  frequently  in- 

fefted  with  this  Malady,  and  it  may  very  well  be  re- 
duced to  the  Tribe  ot  Hypochondriac  Symptoms.  If 

this  diftemper  be  negleded,  it  commonly  terminates  in 

Syncopes^  Epilepjies  ̂   Apoplexies^  or  other  troublefom 
or  mortal  Difeafes.  That  is  to  be  accounted  word 

which"  fejzes  perfons  waking,  or  when  the  fleep  is 
broken  abruptly  there  is  a  Tremor  of  the  heart,  a  Ver- 

tigo^ cold  fweats,  or  a  Deliqiiium^  in  fuch  cafe  the  con- 

ditionofthe 'party  muft  be  judged  worfe,  than  if  it  be 
free  from  any  of  thefe  fymptoms. 

As  for  the  Authors  Method  of  Cure.  He  thinks  af- 

ter the  ufe  of  general  Remedies  to  prepare  the  Body,  a 

ccurfe  of  Aperitive  and  Altering  Medicines  are  to  be 

continued  for  feme  days,  but  the  chief  Article  here  is 

the  afkduous  ufe  of  Abfcrbents,  as  Crabs  eyes,  Coral,^ 

&c.  Of  this  la  ft  kind  he  chiefly  relies  on  Martial  Re- 

medics,  tff^teially  the  Ruft  of  Iron,  which  does  not 

only 



only  take  off  the  edge  of  the  Aeid,  but  by  its  rough 

and  (harp  parts  breaks  the  Vikofity  of  the  Animal  Li- 

quors. 

EjufJem  Difertatio  Academic  a  An  Paffioni 

lliacdt  Globuti  flumhei  H)drarg^YO  Prefmnc/i. 

Monfp.  i6p^*  in  12^ 

THe  defcent  of  the  Chyle  and  F(^ces  thro  the  Guts, 

is  owing  to  the  Contraftion  ot  their  Annular  and 

Longitudinal  Fibres,  When  the  Aliment  is  firft  re- 

ceived in  the  Dnademm,  tliQ  Annular  Fibres  contiguous 

to  the  Pj//<?r^  being  irritated  comprefs  the  Mafs.  This 

cannot  recede  into  the  Stomach  by  reafon  of  the  val- 
vular if  ufture  of  its  lower  orifice,  and  therefore  it  is 

protruded  into  that  open  part  of  the  Duodennm  n^xt 

belovv.  Now  the  Annual  Fibres  of  the  receiving  part 

conftringing  themfelves  before  the  contraction  of  the 
former  remits,  there  is  lefs  refiftance  beneath  than  in 

the  fuperiour  part,  and  therefore  by  this  Tenfion  the 

Mafs  is  conveyed  downwards.  By  a  fucceflive  con- 
tradion  of  thefe  Fibres  after  the  manner  defcribed,  its 

progrefs  through  the  whole  length  of  the  Tube  is  ef- 

fefted.  Befides  this,  v/hile  the  Annular  are  thus  con- 

traded,  the  Longitudinal  Fibres  fufferagreatdiftenfion, 

and  therefore  in  their  turn,  either  by  their  Elafticity  or 

the  Influx  of  the  Spirits,  they  contraft  themfelves,  which 

fliortens  the  Duft, '  and  affifts  the  motion  of  the  Con- tents  thro  it. 

From  the  nature  of  this  Vermicular  motion  it  ap^ 

pears  when  any  obftruftion  fhall  happen  by  the  Con^ 
ftruftion  of  the  Inteftinal  Tube,  the  Chylaccous  Mat! 
muft  receive  a  new  direftion.  In  a  Natural  Order  it 

is  determined  downwards,  by  reafon  of  the  Impedi- 
ment at  the  Mouth  of  the  Pylorus  5  on  the  contrary 

therefore  when  the  Impediment  lliall  happen  to  be 

greater 



-Steater  below,  the  Coritta€tfcm  of  the  Fibres '  t)f  the 
Guts  Chall  throw  the  Cointents  ui3wards- 

There  are  many  Caufes  from  which  fuch  an  Ob* 

ftruftion  may  arife,  and  feveral  very  different  ones  have 

been  obferved  in  the  infpeairig  Bodies  of  fuch  j3erfons 

who  have  dyed  of  the  lUiac  Paflion.  Sometimes  it 

arifes  from  a  Tumour  compreffing  the  Guts  without, 

or  (topping  the  paflage  within.  The  Glandulous 
and  Carneous  Coats  of  the  Guts  have  been  found  re- 

plete with  Blood,  and  have  fwoln  the  Inteftine  fo  far, 

as  to  make  it  impervious.  Another  Gaufe  is  the  defcent 

of  the  Gut  into  the  Scrotum  in  KuptUYQS^  the  Gonge- 
ftion  of  the  Ordure  which  is  hardned  and  intercepts 

the  palTage,  the  entring  of  one  part  ot  the  Gut  into  the 

other,  the  Convulfive  ConMaion  of  the  Longitudinal 

br  Annular  Fibres,  &c.  ^'ivfnm  '^^^iy- 

There  are  fome  marks  to' /ud^e'  from  wiich  of 
thefe  Caufes  the  Iliac  Paffidn  does  arife.  For  inftance^ 

if  ther^  has  been  a  long  fupprelSon,  it  may.  be  con- 

cluded to  proceed  from  a  Gongeftion  of  tlie  '  Excre^ 
ments.  If  the  , perfon  has  eat  much  Fruit,  or  his  breath 

ifmeli  acid,  from  Worms.  If  there  be  an  acute  burfii  ng 

or  pungent  pain,  an  excretioil  of  a  Sanious,  Purulent  or 

Bloody  Liquor,  from  an  Iriflamation  or  Exulceration 

of  the  Guts.  If  the  entring  of  one  part  ot  the  Gut  in- 
to the  other  be  the  caufe  of  this  Difeafe,  none  of  the 

former  fymptoms  appear,but  there  is  a  longilh  fwelling 

3ike  a  Cord  (whence  the  Greeh  call  it  Cordapfus^  as  we 

do  in  Englijh  the  twifting  of  the  Guts.  If  it  proceed 

from  a  Rupture,  the  fwelling  in  the  Groin  is  vifible^if 

from  a  Convulfion  of  the  Annular  or  Longitudinal  Fi* 
bres,  it  is  more  difficult  to  make  a  judgment. 

The  Iliac  Paffion  is  never  without  danger,  but  is, 

more  eafily  cured  in  Infants  and  young  people  than  in 

elder  perfons.  Prognofticks  are  drawn  out  of  the  Wri- 

tings of  jF?//?/?^i:r^  to,  in  whofe  Aphorifms  the  Reader 
may  find  moft  of  them.  la 



In  a  right  method  of  Cure,  bleeding  is  one  of  the 

firft  things  to  be  done.    The.  Patients  Dyet  muft  be 

Liquid,  fuch  asBroaths  made  ot  foft  and  relaxing  In- 

gredients, Barley  and  Rice  Cream,  Decodiions  of  the 

.  Roots  of  Marjh  Mallows,  adding  Oj/l  of  fweet  Almonds 

to  the  quantity  of  feveral  Ounces,  Lenient  and  Emol- 
lient Clyfters,  with  Oyl  of  Linfeed,  White  Lillies,  dv. 

Opiates  and  other  Narcoticks,  a  tepid  Bath  of  Water  ; 

Laftly,  fuch  things  as  by  their  weight  will  make  their 

way  through  the  Body,  as  Bullets  of  Lead,  Gold,  or 

a  pound  or  two  of  Crude  Mercury.    After  the  taking 
thefe  it  is  beft  to  lye  for  fome  time  on  the  Right  fide, 

to  give  them  leave  to  pafs  the  Pj/oms,  and  fo  by 

turning  from  fide  to  fide  to  favour  their  defcent  thro 
the  Duft  of  the  Guts.  Monf.  Chine  thinks  Crude  Mer- 

I      Gury  not  fo  fafe  as  fmall  Bullets  of  Lead,  becaufe  meet-^ 

ing  with  Acid  Liquors  in  the  Bowels,  which  muft  cor- 

I     rode  and  diflblve  fome  parts,  the  firft  can  only  be 

I     turned  into  a  harmlefs  Saccharine  Salt  3  whereas  the 

I  .  latter  muft  make  a  great  EfFervefcence,and  become  a  vi-- 

^olent  Cauftick,  and  he  fears  may  increafe  the  infla- 

mation,  or  perhaps  corrode  and  mortify  th@  Guts. 

4.  Chri- 

A: 
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4.  Chrifttam  a  Steenvelt  cfiffertatio,  de  Ulcere 

Derminofo  ad  Clayiffimum  virum  GoJefric/um 

Bidloo.  Lugd.  Bat*  afud  Jordanum  Luchmans. 

16 ̂ y.  in  40-  p2g.  24. 

'^Y^He  Author,  who  was  Surgeon  to  the  Hofpital  in 
1  Leyderr^  recites  in  this  fmall  Treatife,  a  very  ex- 

traoi*dinary  cafe,  viz.  Mary  Bulte  a  Maid  of  48  years 
and,  healthy,  fell  down  twelve  Stairs,  and  broke  her 

Lef  t  leg  tiiree  inches  above  the  Ankle,  io  that  the  tibia 

Bone  ■came  out  of  the  Skin  above  an  Inch,the  parts  being 
very  much  in  pain.  The  Wound  was  dilated.  Bone  fet, 

and  a  proper  bandage  applied.  Many  pieces  of  Bones  of 

fevei^al  magnitudes  came  trom  the  Wound,  which  are 
here  figured...  There  was,  like  wife  cane  taken  to  pre- 

vent a  gangrene.'  Five  weeks  after  the  fracture  appear- 
ed an  Ulcer  about  the  prominent  part  of  the  Ankle, 

from  whence  iffued  matter.  This  Ulcer  was  healed, 

and  15  days  after  brcdce  open  airefti,  after  they  thought 

the  cure  perkft,  and.  in  the  botttora  of  the  Ulcer  they 

faw  50  Worms  li^^e,  move  and  grow.  Thefe  put  into 

a  Box  in  a  warmplacexhangedintoChryfaliss  in  6  days, 

and  the  Authors  Servant  cheriftiing them  after  14  days 

longer  they  turned  inro  Flies.  '  The  Author  propofes 
it  as  a  queftion,  wher:h;^r  thefe  Eggs  had  been  laid  or 

depofited  in  theUlcer  after  the  hurt,  or  brought  thither 

by  the  Mafs  of  Blood.He  recites  the  opinions  of  learned 

men,  concerning  thefe  wormy  Ulcers,both  Ancient  and 

Modern,  and  thinks  they  cannot  be  produced  of  putrid 

matter,  but  that  they  come  from  Eggs  wherein 

are  the  Lineaments  of  the  Body  to  be  produced.  He 

tells  us  ,  Ducks  and  other  Water-Fowl  ,  wifh 

their  Wings  and  Feathers  carry  Eggs  of  Fi(h  to  ponds, 
where 



where  no  fucli  Fifh  wcfo  to  be  found  before.  T|i^^ 
argument  is  treated  of  at  large  ,  and  the  Figures  o^ 
the  Worm  it  felf,  its  Chyfalis  and  the  Fly,  are  given; 
both  in  their  natural  bignefe,  and  magnified  in  whole- 
and  in  (ome  of  its  plrts,  in>  feveral  pofitions  in  a  curious.- 

Cbpper-Plate,  He  coqclacies  ̂ yith  telling  fome  Med'ciaes- 

prope^fbr:thefe  kinds  of idifeaies..j^  ' 

5.  Godejredi  Bidko  oh]^rvatio  de  animalculis  in 

:  cyoiho  d^  de^te^iis  ad 

\  yimm  cet^p^pj^ '  Antonhm  t^wuehhoe^  Li^gd, 

Sat.  afud  JmdmumK^^l^  16^%-^  in 

Fter^:givingla  {Horfaceouot  o£whaj:  Authors  have 

'  faidof  the  Worms  lath^G^U-bladder  of  a  Sheep, 
he  propofes  to  treat  of  4  particulars.  1.  Gor.cerning  this 

Worms  Body  and  difpofition.  2dly,Coneerning  its  place*^ 

gdly^  Its  numberSj,  propagation,         ̂ thly.  Its  oeingX 

the  Caufeof  many  Difeafes.    He-compares  its  Figure 
and  Motion  to; tbof^  of  a  Sole  or  Plaife,  and  exhibits 

it  in  aCopper  plate  in  (everal  pofitions,both  to  its  natural 

Magnitude,  and  magnified.    The  Slieep  are   fet,  and- 

fliew  no  outward  fign  of  having  them.  If  theWorms  lofe 

their  motion,they  recover  fome  of  it  when  heated  with 

a  warm  hand,  or  put  into  a  warm  Liren  It  is  pellucid^- 
and  its  Vifcera  are  vifible,  it  has  Eyes,  an  Heart,  near 

it  the  Guts  clofe  together,  and  two  diftinft  Liquors  mo^ 

"ving  in  its  veflels.    He  obferved  in  them  many  egg-lrker 
bodies^  wherecf  lOO  would  not  be  larger  than  a  Cora 

of  Sand,   lie  always  found  thefe  Worms  in  the  Gall- 
veflels,  which  they  dilate  to  a  confiJcrable  largeaefs  in 

(bme  places,  and  when  they  lye  in  the  fmaller  Veffels 

they  accommodate  their  figure  to  their  place.    He  has 

taken  870  out  of  one  Animal,  and  ten  out  of  another,- 
X  X  X  X  They 



iTbey  are  found  ih  ̂^igSi  Calved,  ̂ &c^  Me  thinks  he 
has  likewife  remembered  to  hav^  feen  them  in  mens 

Livers.  He  is  ot  opinion  they  come  not  from  putrid  mat* 
ter,  but  as  all  other  living  Creatures,  from  Eggs.  He 

believes  the  eggs  of  them  are  eaten  by  the  C2^ttle,  toge- 
ther with  the  Liquor  m  which  they  live.  He  coafd 

not  any  way  by  experiment  find  the  Stomach  or  .  In-- 

teftines  of  Animals  troubled  with  this  difeafe  perfo- 
rated. He  does  beheve  they  cannot  get  from  the  Duo^ 

denum  into  the  Call-bladder ,  but  fuppoles  them 

to  pafs  by  the  chyle  into  the  Blood,  with  the 

Blood  tathe  Liver,  wher^  they  ftay  in  the  Gall- velTels. 

This  he  endeavours  to  make  pr^^bable.*'  He  gives,  a  Jong 
Catalogue  of  Worms  obferved  in  feveral  parts  of  the 

Body,  and  thinks  he  has  feen  or  read  of  merti  in  all 

parts  of  the -tame,  except  tteSpleenii  i  ̂ie  thinks  ihefe 

Worms  may  in  fe^eral  l^plsicesi  be  thd'  eaufe  of  fcverM 
IDifeafes,  by  OGcafionirig:  fwelling  of  the  parts,  corro^ 

dfeg-  and  gfiawisg  of  them  ,  creeping  into  flrait  places^ 

or  exciting  a  motion  in  the  juices  of  the  Body^  appro* 
priatmg  them  to  their  own. ulb,. and  fouling  them  with: 

their  Excrements  and  Off- (pringi  He  think^  alfcf  that 

thefe  Creatures  in  the  Blood  may]  oecafion  Difeafes  as'r 
^.ell  as  the  humours  of  the. Body. 

6,  De- 
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€.  Defer ipt  ion  la  piece  d^  ambregns  que  la 

chambre  d'  Amflerdam  a  recue  des  Indei  ori- 
entaks  pefdrit  18  2  livres avec  un  petit 

traite  de  fon  origine  is^  de  fa  vertu  far  Nico^ 

lasCbemlier  a  Amfterdm  chex^l  auteur.  i 

in  4o.pag.  6j* 

THe  Dufch  Eajl  India  Company  prefented  the  Au^ 
thor  of  this  Treatife  with  the  Plates  they  had 

caufed  to  be  graved  of  the  piece  of  Ambergriefe  they  had 

from  the  Eaji  Indies^  of  182  pounds  weight,  16  ounces 

to  each  pound.  In  the  Preface  he  mentions  and  figures 

a  Medal  made  on  this  occafion.  About  the  Figure  of  the 

piece  of  Ambergriefe  on  this  Medal  is  this  Infcription, 
OCCVLTVM  NATVRM  AC  NOBJLE  DORON^ 
Under  it  FRAGMEN.  AMBR.  GRTS.  LIBRAR.  182. 

HVC  ALL  AT.  1 694.  On  the  revcrfe  is  Amfterdam^ 

and  its  Port,  with  2  Fleets,  one  entririg,  another  fettiog 

Sail,  abourwhidl  is  this  Inlrnpf^  VRBI, 
and  under  it  VIFANLDIIMEI  PBNATE^. 

He  gives  fome  account  of  what  feveral  perlons  have 

faid  ot  Ambergriefe,  more  particularly  he  has  made  ufe 
of  the  abftraft  in  thefe  Tranfaftions  of  Klobiuss  Book 

called  Amhr£  Hijloria  printed  in  the  year  1666,  in  40. 

He  mentions  from  otlW  Authors  fome  large  pieces  of 

this  fubftance,  as  a  piece  of  300  weight  found  near  Cape 

Comorin  ,  fold  as  a  Bitumen,  and  another  of  1 5000  /. 

found  near  the  fame  Cape.  He  gives  the  opinions  at 

large  of  Garcias  ab  Horto,  AntoinQ  Colin^  Serapio,  Scali- 
ger^  Sec.  and  comes  at  laft  to  his  own,  which  is,  that 

'ds  a  Bitumen-,  aM  comes  f  rom  theEntrails  of  the  Earth , 
thisvg^eat  piece  has  tlie  figure  of  a  drop,  which  may 

cotue 
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Come  ,  fays  he,  from  its  dropping  forth  from  thence, 

or  trom  the  Rocks,  which  may  be  effedted  by  the  fub- 

terraneal  heat  forcing  it  thither  5  its  being  in  To  large 

pieces  and  crack'd  on  the  furface,  feemjf,  he  thinS, 
to  jfavour  this  opinion.  After  this  he  gives  an  account 

of  the  vertues  of  it ,  which  he  pretends  are  very 

ftrengthening,  efpecially  of  the  Head  and  Nerved;'  At the  end  he  gives  an  explanation  of  five  curious  Figures 

of  it  taken  in  feveral  pofitions  by  the  Diitch  Ea^  In- 

dia Company*  '  ̂  ' 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smith  and  Ben).  Watford,  Printers  to 

the  Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Jrm  in  St  Paul's, 
Church-yard.  1700. 



vpho  commnnic^ted  it  to  the  Rojal  Society^  of 
he  is  d  Member. 

Yyyy 
V,  An 



J'h  I  In  J  ■■  'Jra  nj-act-yf'^ibi 



PHILOSOPHICAL 

Transactions. 

For  the  Months  of  May  and]\ine.  1700. 

The  CON  TENTS. 

L  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  James  Cuningham,  fa  the 

Fuhlijher^  from  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope,  giving  an 
account  of  his  ohfervations  on  the  Thermometer  and 

Magnetick  Needle  in  his  Voyage  thither . 

II.  Of  an  accident  by  Thunder  and  Lightning  at  Leedes 

by  Mr  Ralph  Thoresby.   F.  R.  & 

III.  An  Account  of  fart  of  a  Colle^iion  of  Curious  Plants 

and  DrugSj  lately  given  to  the  Royal  Society  by  the 
Eaft  India  Company. 

IV.  A  Relation  of  the  bad  condition'  of  the  Mountains  a- 
bout  the  Tungaroufe  and  Batavian  Rivers^  having  their 

fource  from  thence,  occafioned  by  the  Earthquake  be- 

tmen  the  ̂ th  and  f^tb  of  January,  1699.  Drawn  up 
from  the  account  given  by  the  Tommagon  Porbo  Nata, 

(who  hath  been  there)  and  fent  to  the  B'lrgermajier 
Witfen,  vpho  communicated  it  to  the  Royal  Society^  of 
which  he  is  a  Member. 

V,  An 



Mr  Houghton,  F.  R,  S.  concernwg  (t  Bulimia. 

VI.  Kefponjlo  Almi  Collegii    Romatwrum  Archiatrorum 

ad  Epijlolas  CUrjjJimi  D,  RdymundlVkuJJeti's  Medici* 
n£  Dofforis  Moiifpelienfis^   in  qua  potijjlmum  agitnr 

'^Pe^e^xiJ^e^^i^^  &*]Dz  froportir 
'  a»e  fri>mpiorHh  Smpta  Prr^  Jo.  Mariam 

Lancifi^olim,  S.  D.  Innocent  it  XL  Med,  a  Secretis  d/"^ 

imm  Anchiairnm  Collegialem^         in  R^mmo  J^jcaa 

Theories  extraordinari£  profzjforum^ 
VII.  An  Account  of  Book.Sy  viz, 

Tjf'Differtdtio  anato  hilrs-circnluns 
ejufq-^  mMrhis.  zqMm  publi'^e  olim  h^l^it  Mauritius  van 
Reverhor/i  Medic.  Can d.^  L^  nunc  profejffor  ana- 

tomicus  Hag£  Comitis  in  8°. 
2,  Pharmacop^t^  ̂ art^m^nflr  feyatus  mUvritate  munita 

Harlemi  in  1 20. 

YllL^A  Letter  from  Dr.  P.  Silveftre,  of  the  Colledge 

ofRhyficians,  and  F.R.  3.  to  the  Pumifher^  giving  an  . 

accQunt  of  fome  new.  Books  and  Mamfcripts  in  Italy. 
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Wo^U  of  01  Z^mmj^mm  W^.  ̂ m^%  Cmw^mm  tw  liei 

B^klfBsr^jroM-ti^^^^      of  Good  Hope,  Ap»  6,  ijco. 
-    giving  oj^  account  of  his  oLfervations  on  thither  movad^ 

ter  and  Miignetick,  Needle  in  his  Voyage  thither, 

1 Have  not  tinie  now  to  give  you  a  particular  ac- 
rount  of  the  Thermometer,  with  the  variatioa 

and'.inchnation  of  the  Needle,  only  in  general,  that 
riie  greateft  heig^ht  the  Spirit  did  arife  to  in  the  Ther- 

mometer, was  tvvo  divilio.ns  below  extream  hot, 

when  we  w^ere  near  the  ̂ Equinoftial  5  and  that  two 
degrees  to  the  Northward  oi  the  Line,  the  iNorta 

pbint  of  the  Needle  did  incline  &  degrees  downward, 

but  as  we  went  to  the  Southwar-d  jt  was  inclined  a« 

bo ve  48  degrees  upward. 

11.  Of  an  accident  hy  Thunder  and  Lightning  at  Leedes, 

.  by  Mr  Ralph  Thoresby.    F.  R. 

Saturday  evening  the  27th  of  Aprif  we  had  a 

pretty  fevere  ftorm  of  Thunder  and  Lightning, 

one  clap  particularly  was  very  loud,  and  feem'd  to 
me  to  be  very  low  and  near  us,  and  fo  it  appeared  to 

be  by  the  effefts,  ¥/hich,  tho  notiatal,  yec  fome- 
what  remarkable  5  for  falling  upon  a  Cottage  on  the 

^arry  Hill  (where  one  Henry  Parker  lives)  it  broke 

dawn  part  ,  of  the  Chamber  Chimney,  and  thence 

made  its  way  through  a  chink  or  nick  in  the  Floor 

to  the  lower  Room,  whereby  the  Flame  thus  con- 

traded  was  either  more  intenfely  hot,  or  at  ieafi:  di- 
refted  more  immediately  to  a  Shelf,  where  it  melted 

feveral  holes  in  two  Pewter  Difhes  5  it  melted  alfo, 

and  run  into  little  Lumps,  feveral  places  in  a  Pewter 

Candleftick,  andof  a  Brafs  Mortar,  yet  burnt  not 

(bme  bits  of  FringC;,  and  other  Combuftible  matters 

within  it  5  it  burnt  alfo  fome  holes  in  a  Tinn  VelTel, . 

and  fmutted  a  white  Stone  plate  it  ftood  upon,  as  if 

ifrhad  been  with  Lamp-black,  and  filled  the  Room 
with  I 
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with  ftieh  a  bituminQus  fmdl  like  fired  Gunpowder 

as  almoft  ftiSed  the  poor  woman,  who  was  done  in 

the  Houfe,  but  upon  opening  the  door  received  no 

further  damage.  I  went  from  thence,  having  bought 

the  Candleftick  to  prelerve  as  a  Memorial  of  fo  un- 

common an  accident,  to  enquire  of  one  in  that  Neigh- 
bourhood, concerning  one  more  fatal,  of  which  the 

Parifh  Regifter  has  this  Note.    ̂   2d  oiSept.  i6j2. 

"•  was  ̂ //r/W  Thomas,  the  Son  e?/ James  Lambert  Junior^ 

*  deceafed^  of  Holbeck,  Jlain  the  day  before^  being  the 
Lords  dajiy  bj  a  Thunderbolt.    There  were  other 

Children  in  company,  who  were  alfo  caftdown  by 

the  ftorm,  amongft  whom  the  party  I  fpoke  to,  had 

a  Brother  and  Sifter^  he  had  a  pair  of  new  Stockings 

burnt  off  his  legs,  and  himfelf  was  fo  fcorched,  that 

he  never  recovered  his  natural  complexion,  (he  ha- 

ving a  Wafte-coat  clafped  before  (as  the  faftiion  then 
was  )  was  fo  burnt  betwixt  her  Breads,  that  the  fears 

thereof  remain  to  this  day  5  another  had  the  ftiffned 

neck  of  his  doublet  ftruck  ofF,bnt  all  recovered  except 

Lambert's  Boy,ivho  was  found  with  his  face  upward, whereas  all  the  reft  had  theirs  to  the  earth  :  which 

re-minds  me  of  our  Cole-miners  praftice,  who,  when 

any  fvvoon  away  by  their  fulphurous  damps,  dig  a 
hole  in  the  earth  and  lay  em  on  their  bellies, with  their 

mouths  in  it,which(it  it  prove  not  an  abfolute  fuffo- 
cation)  recovers  them.  I  cannot  at  this  diftance  of  time 

gain  fo  particular  an  account  as  I  could  wi(h  ,  what 

wounds  or  contufions  were  upon  the  body  of  the  faid 

Jho  L^wbert^hut  only  in  general,that  his  skin  was  per- 

fectlyl^urac  black,  and  was  fhrunk  up  hard  like  Parch- 
ment or  Leather  burnt  with  fire.    I  put  off  the  longer 

giving  you  this  account,  in  hopes  Dr  P.  would  have 
recovered  the  narrative  he  writ  of  it,  immediately 

upon  the  accident,  but  not  being  able  to  retreive 

that,  I  fend  you  it,  the  beft  I  can  procure  fromthofe 

wlio  were  Eyc-witnciTb, 

Leedcsj  Jffn,  2^.  IJOO*  IIL 
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III  An  Account  of  part  of  a  ColkHion  of  Curi^ 

$us  Plants  and  Drugs^  lately  given  to  the 

Royal  Society  by  the  Eaft  India  Company. 

A  Preface  to  the  foil  owing  Account  by  the  PubliJIoer 

ofthefe  Tranfa&ions, 

AT  the  beginning  of  the  20th  Volume  of  thefe  Pa- 

pers^an  Account  was  promifed  of  a  Curious  CoUeUi- 
on  of  Plants  and  other  Simfles^  gathered  by  Mr  Samuel 

Brown^  a  Phyfician  at  Fort  St  George  in  the  Eaft  Indiet. 

The  performance  of  which  promife  has  been  hitherto 

delayed.becaufe  fome  of  the  Seeds  were  diftributed  and 

raifed  in  themoft  Curious  Gardens  in  England^  as  at  her 

Grace  the  Dutchefs  of  Beaufort's  2it  Badminton^  the  Right 
Reverend  the  Biftiop  of  London  s  at  Fulham^  at  Dr  Ro* 

bert  Fuedale's  at  Enfield^  Mr  Jacob  Bobarfs  in  Oxford^ 

Mt  Du'Bok's  Bl  Mitcham^  and  Mr  Sam.  Dood/s  at  the 
■  Apothecaries  Garden  in  C^e/y^^.  Some  additional  in- 

formations have  been  by  this  means  received,and  'twas 
hoped  more  might  have  been  had  5  and  this  has  been 

the  occafion  of  the  delay  of  this  account. 

It  (hall  contain  the  whole  and  entire  Ohfervations  of 

Mr  Brown  J  v/ithout  any  abridgment.  His  Obfervations 

fhall  have  his  name  fubfcribed  to  them,  to  diftinguifh 

them  from  the  Remarks,  defigned  to  be  added  by  Mr 

Petiver,  which  will  give  his  Thoughts  aad  Difcoveries 

concerning  thefe  Plants,  he  having  obferved  em  in  other 

ColleftionSjraifed  in  Englajid  from  Seeds^  or  defcribed  in 

Books  already  printed^  He  was  thought  the  fitted  perfon, 

as  well  for  his  great  abilities  in  this  kind,  as  that  they 

were  gathered  at  his  defire^m^  that  Mr  Brown^Yfho  pre- 
J  Z  z  z  z  fented 
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fented  them  to  the  Company^  refers  in  fome  of  thefe 

Books  to  fome  of  the  fame  kinds  he  load  fent  him  be- 

fore, as  will  appear  hereafter. 
The  Order  in  which  they  are  defigned  tohe  puhli/hed 

is  fach  as  they  came  over  in  :  The  firjl  Book  \y ill  be  in 

this  Tranfa6tion^  the  others  in  thofe  facCeeding,  as 

they  can  be  got  ready  atGrefhamCollege^^nd  for  thePre/x. 

ThQ  Plants  themfelves,  and  the  Origwd  Papers  of 

Mr  Brown  are  kept  in  the  fame  Order^  and  with  the 

fame  Numbers  in  the  Repofitory  of  the  Society  as  they  are 

here  publiflied,  for  the  inlpection  of  th^  Cmiom,^  who 
are  defired  to  handle  them  tenderly,  left  they  (hould 

be  iri'jiEred,  and  the  good  intentions  of  the  Eajl  In^a 
Company  2ind  Royal  Society  be  truftrated,  which  are, 

that  they  may  laft  for  the  Infornrntion  3Lnd  Z)fe  of /all 

inqiiiGxiv'Q  PerfoKs,  and  be  forthconiiiag.oa  ajl  QccaQofls 
wherein  they  can.  be  oiSertficeix^iV^w)  1i{)rnod'i  :ii  i  J/rn 

s  That  they  may  be  of  great  Vjfe  to'  t&e,  publick,  js 
nikmfeft  from  this  one  particular.  Soxiie  years^  agQ,  I 
think  ,  ever  fince  the  year  1672,  a  Root  was  made 

i^at  ZJfe  of  with  fome  Succefe.  iti  Bpkpikk^  Qonttid- 

fiv£  or  Head  Difeafes  5  'twas  ;  calf d.  by  ̂  Qfr jPe*?^^,  -  a 
Phy  fician  lince  dead,  Cajjurmniar^  and  a,  (heet  of  Paper 

was  then  printed  of  its  Vertues.  It  feenfd  to  be  a  kind 

of  Zedoary  better  than  ordinary  ̂   bilt  whence  it  came, 

or  ho^  '  to  come  by  it ,  (the  name  being  feign'd 

to  hide  it)  and  the  perfon  dead,  none  xou'd  telV 
When  I  faw  this  Collection  dt  the  Eajl-India-houfe^  I 

fouiKi  arriongft  other  things  this  Root  by  the  name  of 

Beng'dle,  and  an  account  that  it  was  much  ufed  by 
the  Natives  in  the  Indies.  I  told  fome  Drugjlers  of 

tills  ̂ ifcovery,  they  font  for  it,  and  have  received  it 

.from  the  //^(^/'ej' by  that  name,  and  now  it  is  better  iin- 
derftood,  as  v/iU  appear  by  thefe  papers,  and  to  be  had 

in  greater  plenty,  fo  that  even  the  p^oorer  fort  of  People 
may  receive  benefit  by  it  at  a  more  moderate  price,  and the 
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the  Merchant  receive  advantage  by  trading  in  a  new 
Commodity. 

This  is  one  of  many  Difcoveries  which  are  already 

made  by  this  Colledion,  vs^hich  I  hope  vi^ill  fufEciently 

excufe  me  to  thofe  worthy  perfons  I  mov'd  to  follicit  in 
this  affair  that  Honourable  Company  5  who,  uponun- 
derftanding  the  matter,  and  the  importance  of  it,  very 

readily  granted  their  requeft. 

Mr  Sam.  Brown 

His  Firfi  Book  of  Eaft  India  Plants^  with  their 

Names,  Vertues,  Defcription,  &:c.  Andjome 

aMitional  Remark^ ̂ hy}miz^Y^m^i^  Apothe- 

cary^ and  Fellow  of  the  Royal  Society. 

npHefe  Plants  were  gathered  from  ¥ehrmry  l)i^  2^t!i 
to  the  28th,  at  ningmr  Vollum^  about  20  miles 

from  Fort  St  George. 

:  Haini  jC/<yrbgrdund,  iommh^t:  ̂ tpny  ̂   not  fit  for 

Tillage,,  a  vmci  V/ildemefs. 

1  Cherry-Mango.  No.  i." 

Mango  iSy/^/e/Zw  Madrafpat,  fruSn  Ceraji.  Mi^i  Pe- Mufd  Pe" 
tiveriani       659.  dver.  No 

,  Of  this  there  is  another  fort  little  differing,  only 

that  the  Leav£s  are  a  little  longer  and  (harper,  which 
the  Malabars  call  Cant  man- chidde. 

This  is  a  fmall  7>^e  about  6  or  8  foot  I  h^iw^  Defcripfm 

Bot  feen  the  Fruit ,  the  Flopers  have  a  very  pleafa.nt 

fnel!,  the  Leaves  tafte  almoft  like  Tea,    I  can  learn  no- 

4iing  of  its  Vertue  as  yet.    Mr  Sam,  Brown* 

i   2.  Madrafs  Flower- Fence,  with  membranaceous  pod?i  2. 

Crijia  Pavonis  mricHlata^non  /pwofa^  Jiliquis  membra- 
naceis  e  Madrafpatan.  M///.  Petiver.  655-  Avaree  Malab. 

This  Shmb  is  about  2,  3,  and  fometimes  4  foot  D.yir/pjfo» 

{j/gh,  and  bears  a  flat  pod  about  a  finger  long,  and 
-more  -than  than  an  inch  broad.    S.  B. 

Z  z  z  z  2  It 
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yertm.  \t  purges  hoth  m  Infufion  and  P^Wer,  and  is  given 

by  the  Natives  m  the  Pox  and  lingring  Fevers.  Mr 
Sam  Brovpft. 

Tab.Piuc  Df  Plukenet  hath  given  a  lame  Figure  of  this  in  his 

u^n^nt^h^^i^^'  Tab.  314.  Fig  4,  and  hath  very  little  rea- 

p.410.  fon  to  fuppofe  this  Oriential  Shruh^tohQ  ihtTepehoax- 

Aim^  Bot  '"^  Rcechus  pag.  410,  which  bears  red  Flowers  and 15^1.35.  two  Seeds  only,  whereas  the  Flomr  of  this  is  yellow, 
and  the  Seed  feldom  or  never  fewer  than  fix. 

3-  3.  Vedudee  Malab. 

Muf.  Pe-  SiliquofHs  Madrafpat.  frutex  Glycgrrhiza  foliis  alternis 
^^^''>^y^-MHf.Petiverj^76. 

m'ghth.      This  is  a  Skurl?  with  flender  Branches  about  4  or  5 
foot  high. 

Vertue,       jj.    very  good  to  expel  Worms  of  all  fons,  and  to 
eafe  pains  proceeding  from  them.    The  Juice  is  very 

bitter  ̂   they  chufe  therefore  to  eat  a  handful  of  Leaves 

boyl'd.   S.  B. 

^  4.  Neer-corea  Malab. 

Place'  It  grows  in  wet  phcQS^Padde  Fields,  &c.  lt  is  about 
i^eighth.  ̂   f^Qj  j^jgjj^   J  j^^Q^     Phyfical  ufe  of  it. .  S.  B. 
y.  5.  Telamiureve  Mdlah* 

Hei^th,      This  is  a  fmall  Shrub  about  one  or  two  foot  high: 

Vtrtue,,       It  ftrongly  provokes  TJri^e,  if  the  Decoftion  of  the 
r  oafted  Her^  betaken  with  a  little  Powder  oi  Borax. 

Fmety.       Qf  this  there  is  another  larger  fort.  S.  B. 

S'^Ma^  V    ̂^^^  ̂ Q^ms  to  differ  very  little  or  nothing  from  our 
9.Tai!o.  \o[common  ■  Melilotj  and  if  it  be  the  Sdendadi  pullu  Hort. 

V  7S^\vLk>Mdlab.  Vol.  9.  Tab.  40.  p.  75.  the  Figure  of  the  Leaves 

Viuk.  ̂45.^^^      ̂ ^^^^  expreft,  they  being  too  broad  and  not  ere- 

£  4'       nated.    Dr  Plukenet's  Icon  in  his  Phytograph  Tab.  45. 
fig.  5.  is  not  much  better,  his  being  alio  whole  and 

fet  altogether  from  one  bafe,  whereas  the  extream  Leaf 

(hould  ftand  at  fome  diftance  from  the  Pair.    It  ra- 

ther agrees  with  his  4th  Figure  in  the  fame  Table^ 

which  alfo  comes  from  thefe  parts,  and  perhaps  may 
be  both  oviQ  Plant*  6.  Lau- 
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6.  Laurus  MadrafpatanaCi??/e//^  alh£  fiiHsJ^ung^hiMaL  6. 

This  is  a  fiiiall  Tree  about  8  or  lo  loot  high  :  the^'^^^^^- 

Fruit  of  this  boyl'd  and  beat  to  a  pulp,  applied  to '""^ 
/tve/W  He^^j-  cures  them,  as  alfothe  Itch  3  but  the-  OjL 
of  the  Fr/^/>  by  expreffion  is  much  better,  and  may  be 
alfo  taken  inwardly.    S.  B. 

7.  Chryfanthemum  Orientate  foliis  crlJphMuCPetwer  575  ̂  

Conjiza  minor  Iodise  Orien tab's,  NeUpu  MalaborumM^^/^.  Syno- 
Alm,  Bat.  55.  It  may  alfo  be  the  Chryfanthemum  Bengha-  M^^'Pe- 
lenfe  angujiifolium  fujUlum  fummo  eaule  ramofum  of  the  river  373. 

fame  Author  in  his  Phytogr.  Tab.  21.  Fig.  4.  the  Fijinre  ̂ ,^^^^ -    .         ,       r  r      •  r  f  ̂       Aim.  Bot. 
being  taken  from  a  poor  Ipecimen,  as  many  of  his  o-  55.  piuL 
thers  are.  ^^-H-  4- 

It  grows  a  foot  or  two  high,  has  an  Herhy  or  Grafs- 
///^e  tafte  :  thQ  Natives  mix  with  this  8  orj  10  other 

Ingredients^        give  it  in  Fevers.    S»  B, 
8.  Mnladundee  Malab.  g. 

Capparis  fpinofa,  dnplicatis  fpinis  foL  acuto  Mus.  Peti-  ̂ "^p^^j^' 

ver.  625.  VoUl^'^ 
Dr  Plukenet  hath  given  a  very  imperfeft  Icon  of  this  ̂ is.fig.  7» 

in  his  lojth  Table  Fig.  3.  under  the  improper  Epithet 

of  Rhamnm.  It  may  alfo  hQ  his  Ramnus  fortes  ArbufcuU 

Bvonymifolio  fpinis  gemelUs  Madrafpatana  Tab.  218. 

Fig.  7.  being  very  like  it,  and  coming  from  the  fame 

place. 
There  are  three  forts  of  this  Tree,  of  all  v/hich  they 

boy  1  the  Bark  of  the  Root  in  either  G<;<?  or  Gingelee 

Oyl  to  cure  Scabs  and  Itch  ,  but  take  it  not  inwardly  as 

I  can  learn  ;  This  is  a  trayling  prickly  Plants  riles  a- 

bout  14  or  1 5  foot  high,  and  is  fupported  by  TreeSjC^t*. 
I  take  it  for  a  fpecies  of  Capers.   S.  B. 

9.Aromatick  Eye-bright  fromM^?(^r^j5?/z^rf^.Marre-pon-  9. 
du  MaUb,    This  v^hen  frefh,  has  a  weak  but  pretty 

aromatick  fmell,   it  bears  a  white  Ilower^  which  when 

dry  looks  blewifh.   S.  J3. 

This 



,          ,  .    E  ?84  ] ^vm/        Thfs  fs  deffcribedin  the  FAiV^j^/^,  Tr^yi^?;  .,No^244. 

^ranfaa     ̂ 28.  fig.  ̂i.    Dr  Flukenet  hath  given  fuch  a  fort  of 

p.^sis!"^       Icon  of  this  Her^  in  his  177th  Table,  Fig.  6.  that 
fig-  3  »•    when  he  cime  to  fee  it  in  his  CoU^aion,  he  was  fo  far 

^ig^!^'  from  knowing  it  again,  that  he  maizes  a  new  Plant  of 

P]uk.i77  it,  adding  Mr  Br<?M?;?'s  Epithet  •6f  Aramatick  to  it,  but 
fig-^v     Tuppofes  it  to  be  another  he  had  before  figured  under 

No.  3,  Tab.  118.  and  if  fo,  here  is  one  Plant  made 

-  .       three.    I  wonder  fo  great  a  Botanift  as  Dr  Plukenet 

fhould  not  know  his  own  PUf^ts^^)^QCt2Lll^^ 

taken  the  pains  to  Figure^^  cir!  :ii   :  •  mjA 

'  ao.  X-    ibi  A^ri?^^T^dab.l  n  m:. 
This  is  a  fmall  Tree,   7  or  8  foot  i>igh,  and  fome*- 

times  astA/V^  as  a  man's  Leg.     ThQ  Natives  ufe  it  in- 
ftead  of  EanUkf-  anA  Tbro^^H /-'mt  ii^  when  I  Tra^ 

veiled  up  the-C<kintry  "in-^-h^ 
lights.    S.  B.      '    ̂     r^V  vV  ,  . 

The  (pecimens  of  this.  Shmh^  are  fp  in;ipaired^  that 

frpni  what  remains,  it  s  difficult  to  reduce  it  to  any 

tertaitlTnl^e^^  ̂ ^ipS^^'  X^-^  ̂   ri^^vi^  rh^d  iG 

Phil  '*        iiSweet  V%mtA^Ang^^lk.  ̂ ^^er^iDdii^ Malab. 
Tranf    ̂ ^h&T  Ma*dtif^aM^  )^  h^^piUlis  I  heftafetdifve^ 
No. 224.  j^;^^^  coromtto  Phil.  TranC  JN^^^  i.  " 

^^ig.  1^       This  Tree  ̂ ro  ws  4o^or  5-^  j&^l  &^^,and        as  a  li> 

fty  man's  middie  ,  it'ie  flowers  fmell  fweet,  -wfailp 

Irefh.  z;-^''^     -.:  ̂--^^  v;n'io^^iVvH:^ ^--rr 
^  ̂   '  TSecMVon  -  -of  the  &rj^  -^^tfei  -        ^  as  gaoH  for 
colds  aiid  rtiffnefs  ̂ o^  th^  Lwsls^  f^  th^  Fruk  iSiey 

make  Oyl  good  for  ccld  P^;irir,  and  ferves  thdr  Lamps* 

S.  B.     \  .       ■■  "'•  .  -        .  ^ 

12.  BacciferA r^tcempfuMi^^t^t^K^^^^ 
TranT.    fioribus  pavvis  nuweroitjfinns  -Phfii  T^t^fiC       ̂ ^^.  3  20. 

.No.  ;i24.'tWr^;//^  r^erf^e  Malabi    This  grows  as-zfc^  as  aman  s 

^320.    Leg,  and  20  foot  high,  the  trefh- Hi?2i:?i?rj-  have  a  fweet 

Jmell.    The  Fruits  they  roaft  and  ̂ eat.    ̂ S*.  B. 

14 



14.  Coodee  ChitUmmuttee  Malab. 

This  with  Glint  a  Parmge^  Succn.  Tippelee  nmlln,  Cha- 

mum*  ChitYOrmnlUim.  Candnn-gatrc^,  Nelawawmoo. 

PaHtpauticHm'  Cutta  mullee.  Canjeerever.  Thefe  ele- 
ven they  boyl  and  drink  the  Deco&ionoi,  for  all  (orts 

of  intermittitlg  Fevers,  It  is  a  wQ'^k  Herh,  and  for  the 
moft  part  rr^/Vj  or  lieson  the  Gr^;^//i^.  S, 

Dr  P/^^e^e^  calls  this  in  his  Phjiograph  Tsih  1^2,^}^^^^- 
Fig  5  .  Althea  minima  furre&aVeromc£  villous  foliis  e  Ma- 
drafpatana/  Yet  in  his  Cbrreft  M^/?^//^  gives  it  again 

as  new,  with  the  Charader  oi  proambensy  ysihidx  he 

t<(^ugilt  tpv  Qpte^w ledge  Mr  Bropn- fov^  but  Itow  he 

can  prove  it  furredt a,  too^  himfelf  can  only  beft  in- 
form us. 

15.  Va^ta^cormdee  Malab.  Boor  darn  m  1  ndoftan.  '  ̂  ° 
It<grows,ip  moifl  ̂ pb^s^  xh.Q  Flower  of  a  deep  red 

or  f  grplf ̂   j;be^: i^ole  Plant  of  a  mod  grateful  jmelt\ 

it  grows  fometimes  a  foot  high.  The  P(?Wer  of  this 

.with;j  pt  4  other  things  they  ufe  for  the  Pox.,  z  drink- 

of  this  jwith  three  more  they  cure  Fevers,  The  bot- 

fpni  Z?e^^(^>r  arevfbmetim^  and  one  ' 

K  TJ!i^t  m<f>0:  celebrated  Betanift,  Dr  P/i^^e^ej^^  mayye-pjuk.  log^ 

ry  well  boaft  oftliis  i  of  Plants,  if  he  pj^j^^.^^ . 
multiplies  others  as  he  has  done  this,  making  it  4}ree  Y^_  ̂/h. 

different  Herbs., }  as  you  ;.m^y  fee  in  the  Philosophical  ̂ '^^^ 

Tranjadtions.'H^:^^:^^^*:^.  p.^^^''^' 
2s/^/^//j)je  Gent  i^. 

A  fort  of  C^|?er ,  being  of  the  fame  Species  with  No. 

8  .  "It's  a  prickly  BhJIj  about  three  foot  high the 
Flowers  fweet ,   the  Fruit  ilnall  and  very  bitter,  the 

whole  Plant,  that  excepted,  is  good  for  the  P^x,  las 

alfo  for  Fevers  m(^\  Q^mK  vmixed' with  other  things,  : 
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Pluk. 228.     Sjrwgd  fcandcns  Madrafpatana  Fruxini  folUs  denjiori^ 

'     bus,  cUviculis  donata  Pluk,  Fhyt,  Tab.  2 20.  Fig.  I. 
The  cUviaiU  to  this  Plant  are  wholly  owing  to  the 

Do^or^  Qww  donation,  and  had  his  Epithet  ot  Scan- 
devs  hcQn  alfo  left  cut,  it  had  been  lefs  maqueraded, 

being  an  ereft  Plant  rifing  thre^  or  four  foot  high  ,  and 

divides  into  many  jBr^^/zt-yie/,  tiiQ  Flomr  very  fragrant, 
and  Fmit  fmall,  which  they  foak  in  water  all  night 

to  bring  off  the  Husky  then  Boyl  it,  which  is  good 

food.  rS.B.  —2 

'  .  '  I8.  -i^/zy^/^i"  Madrafpattous  trifoliatus.  Pukak* 
"'  chrdde  Mahh» 

This  is  a  Shrub  about  five  or  6  foot  high^  and  as 

thick  as  a  mans  Thigh.   The  Natives  mix  the  Juice 
of  itsB^r^  which  is  very  thick,  with  Limy  to  make 

it  laft  long,  and  by  this  means  it  becomes  as  "hard  ias 
.  Stone.    S.  B.  ^-"^^  ^>  '  ■         "  r 

RayH.       Dr  P/^/^f;/e^  confounds  this  Tree  with  his  Arbor 

Piuk^i'  ̂ omatica  e  Coxom^ind^X  Laurinis  foliis  binis  ternifveno* 

jf?ri^  Raij  H.  P/.  1808/Phytogr.  T^^^^^^  5.  which 
if  he  had  nicely  confidered  xhi  Flowers  of,  he  would 

havfe  fdt^M  them  very  ̂ differerU:^^  his  Leaves  are 
fometimcs  4  together,  as  weir as^  2  or  g,  whereas  this 

is  conftantly  trifoliated. 

ig'?:     V  ip.  My  Du-Bois  his  Mtf^r^  welted  Sun-Flower. 

fig^^5  Chryfanthemum   pafvw^  :]  ramfijfimum  ,  membranaceo 

Oxon.  "  caule  Madarafpatenfe  P///i^. '3^^.  t6o»  Fig-  5.  Hifi.  Oxon^ 
f  ̂No^'  5ec?.  p.  25.  NoM,  CharangHll€  Malab. 

Vi^  °'  It  s  a  fmall  low  P/^^?r  fix  or  eight  inches  ̂ /g;^  ,  of 
a  faint  fweet  fmell.  It  fometimes  grows  of  itfelf  in 

'  Gardens.  5^  J5.o,v'^^-  c-^-^^-^^^^  ̂ *^^^^  c"^^^^;^  ' 

^  ̂ol  '  ̂   20.  Ferrum  'EqfiiMm  tndjQ  J^fealiabarietlfe  filiquis  in 

\\^^\\  fummitate  QomtX  in  Hort  .  Malab.  V.  9.  Tab.  18.  p.  31. 
««.  p.  31.  Muf,  Petiver.  53.  Neer-pundo  Gent  Neruchaddaj  Ma- 

This 
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This  grows  in  the  Water,  th^  mod  of  the  Brandies  Piuk.  30^. 

which  are  very  long  and  lye  on  the  furface  of  the  5- 
Tanks  or  Ponds  curFd  in  Rings  one  within  another , 

is  very  light  and  fpongy,  and  fo  foft,  that  you  may 

^ueeze  it  how  you  pleafe.   S.  B. 
Dr  Plukenet  hath  not  only  needlefsly  and  lamely 

Figured  this  Herb  309.  No.  3.  it  being  before 
much  better  done  in  the  aforefaid  Hort,  Malabo  but 

fince  that,  to  confound  and  multiply  fpecies,  has  gi- 

ven it  again  as  New  in  his  Mantijfa  p.  140. 

21.  Lychnis  Indica  Gentianse  folHs  ̂   Febrifuga  , 

G?r/V///^  Zeylonenfibus  Mnf.  Petiver.    657.  Narre  ̂ ^^^- ^«e- 
comptee  MaUL 

This  grows  6  or  8  inches  high  in  wet  places,  the 

mid-day  Siin  parches  it .   S.  B. 

22.  Centanrium  elatius  Clinopodij  folio  Hinguer^ 

Pollnmenfe  caule  hirto.    Mucaorundce  Malab. 

This  rifes  with  flender  weak  Branches  about  3  or 

4  foot  high^  when  frelh  it  (raells  like  Chwches^  the 

jNatwes  e3.t  it  for  pains  in  the  back.    3.  B. 

23.  AmhvoGx 'dSinis  Q  Madrafpatan    Perficari<e  fo-  ̂ 3- 
lio  Mnf.  Petiver,  605.  Nonducallacree  Mdab. 

'  This  is  a  neater  Plants  grows  6  or  8  inches  kig^^ the  Natives  eat  it.  S.  B. 

24.  Samolus  Hinguer-Pollumenfis  Saturei<e  rigidis  24. 
foliis.    Arraveenampoondoo.  Malab- 

-  This  rifes  about  a  foot  high,  thrives  beft  in  hard 

ground.  BoyFd  in  Oyl  of  Coco-nut  with  other  things, 

the  Natives  cure  Pal[ies  of  long  ftanding.    6*.  S. 
25.  Genifta  tinftoria  Madrafpatana  foliis  fericeis.  j^. 

Nellacrandee  Malab.    It  grows  in  hard  ground  6  or  8  Pluk.io?, 

iflches  high.  S.  B.     The  Author      thQ  Phytographta^'^  '^' 
Tab.  205.  Fig.  7.  hath  given  a  very  imperfeft  Figure 

ef  this,  under  the  title  of  Mjofoth\  an  Epithet  very 

different  from  the  genus  of  the  Plant. 

A  aa  a  a 
26. 
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^  i<j.  25.  Mallewamboo  MdlaL  Trucaweampaue  Ge»t. 
Margofa  de  Mato  Portng.  Of  this  Tree  there  are  3 

forts  more,  viz.  Carreampelle,  Nelle  wampulle  and 

Kalee  weamboo.  This  here  is  the  worft  fort,  and 

is  only  good  for  cold  pains  wafhing  wiA  the  Decodi- 
on.  The  whole  Tree  is  very  bitter,  is  above  20  foot 

high ̂   and  as  thick  as  a  mans  thigh  3  the  Fruit  is 

^^zede-  round.  S.B.  This  is  a  fpecies  of  the  Jzederack  or Bead- tree. 

27.  Neala  poondoo  MalaLGrov/s  in  hard  ground 
on  the  banks  oi  Fields  :  This  with  four w  five  other 

things  the  Natives  cure  pains  from  ff/W  or  Cold,  S.  B. 
28.  Ette  Malab.  Muttechettu  Ge?7t.  the  Dutch  call 

it  Lignum  Coluhrinum, 

This Tree  is  15  or  20  foot  high^  2iS  thick  2iS  a  mans 

'  .  thigh,  the  fruit  round,  of  an  Orange  colour  when 
ripe,  till  then  green.  Some  are  as  big  as  Apples^  o- 

therS  but  lit  le  bigger  than  Cherries.  The  Fruity 

Leaves  and  Root  beaten  to  mafh,  and  boyl'd  in  the 
Oyl  preft  out  of  the  Nimho  Kernels,  is  by  the  Natives 

ufed  outwardly,  and  taken  inwardly  as  a  Soveraign 

Medicine  againft  the  poifonous  bites  of  venemous 

Serpents^  &c*  as  alfo  in  the  ̂ alfie  and  old  Aches^  but 

they  ufenot  the  DecoSion  of  it  in  Wine  nor  Water, 

for  Fevers^  as  the  Dutch  do.  The  Blowers  are  of  an 

a(h  colour  when  frefli,  and  ftink  after  an  odd  manner 

which  I  can't  defcribe.    S,  B. 
Qf  this  here  are  three  forts  more,  viz.  Code  Ettee; 

Nellawatachittu  and  Tetammaraum.  &  5, 

This  is  a  fpecies  of  Nux  fomica^  and  there  being 

feveral  forts  of  it,  as  Mr  Brown  here  obferyes,  it's 
ihoj^ht  more  proper  to  take. another  opportunity  to 

give  you  the  differences  ot  them  together. 

^^9.  29.  Polygonum  multiflorum  Hinguer-poUumnfe^ 

Nechetta-poondoo  Malab. 

This 
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This  trails  on  the  ground  half  a  jard  long,  die 

Nativeshoyl  and  eat  it.  S,  B.  It*s  like  oor  common 
Kmtgrafs^  but  hath  mox%  Ffoivers  and  lefler  leaves. 

30.  VelacaunuEiboo  Malak  and  Gf^^.  30, 

.    It  grows  in  hard  grouad,  in  drj^  places.   5,  B. 

'-Were  not  Dr  Plukenet  too  fond  of  the  guilt  he 
charges  others  withal,  viz,,  to  multiply  [pedes  and 

confound  he  would  not  thus  frequently  make 

2  or  5  fUnts  of  one,  efpecialjy  fuch  he  had  reafon 

to  fufped,  were  by  others  very  well  defcribed,  as  for  ̂  

example^this  plant  which  feems  little  or  nothing  diffe-  p/i^i^g; 
rent  from  the  Qnaphalium  ad  St£chadem  cltrlnam  acce-  &  prodr. 

dens  I.  Bauhin.  Vol  §.  Hb.  76.  p.  160.  fig.  chabr  371. 

Raj,  H'  PL  284.  and  which  Dr  Slaan  in  his  Catalogue  RayH.  fi. 

oi  Jamaica  Plants,p.  125.  obferves  to  fport  very  much  j^^^  p^^^^^^^^ 

as  well  in  its  Heads  as  Leaves  5  Yet  this  thQDo&or  fi-  i25-.  Piuk.' 

gures  as  a  Non-defcript.  Tab,  187.  f  5.  and  after  that  ]^^l'^f^'^' 

in  his  Manttjfa  p.  92.  he  gives  it  again  as /lezi?  5  which  gorpz.  ° 
in  fo  great  2i  Botanijl  I  would  willingly  believe  pro- 

ceeds rather  ixom  forget fdnefs  than  defign. 

31.  Ocimom  Hinguer  Pollumenfe  floribus  exiguis 

denfe  fpicatis.    Kerandee  Chidde  MaL'ib. 
This  riles  about  a  foot  high^  grows\in  dry  places. 

S.  B,  ■  
' 

32,  Kaineepu  Mrf/^i.  32. 

This  has  a  pYQtty  fa/ell^  tho  fmaJl,  it  grows  in 

pmfl  places.  This  is  that  you  judged  (Mr  James 

Peiiver)  to  be  a  fp*ecies  ot  Eye-bright  ̂   the  Flower  is 
blHeuc2.v  the  middle,  and  white  round  the  edges  S.  B, 

33.  Pulandee  M^?/^/».  35 

Bruifed  and  boiled  and  mixt  with  Oyl  of  J  iitnene-  yoy^in^ 

eonne  (which  Parkinfon  calls  Ricinus  five  Cataputia 

major  vul^atior)  is  a  good  Remedy  for  a  Ty&r/if/&  in 
Childrens  mouths  5  the  jf;//Ve  given  3  or  4  fpoonfuls 

to  a  man  for  Cholick  pains,  gives  2  or  3  ftools,  and 
A  a  a  a  a  2  in 
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place.     in  two  or  three  days  cures.    It  grows  in  dry  places, 

Hj^^^^.  ̂bout  a  foot  high  5  has  an  herby  tafte.  S.  B, Piuk.85.     Under  this  name  here  are  two  varieties,  which 

piuk^'86      Plnkemt  has  diftinguifhedin  his  Phjtograhia,  Tab. 

Fig.  6.   '  86.  Fig.  5.  and  6.  butfince  that  in  bis  Mantijfa,  p.  154. f having  forgot  thefe,)  he  hath  there  dwindled  them 
both  into  one  new  one. 

34-       34.  Tamarifcus  Madrafpata^a  Cuprefli  facie  Muf, 

?8i!'      Petwer.681.  Autacore  MaUL 
an?T.  3.     This  grows  in  fa^^dy  ground,  which  in  the  Rain 

^g^'      time  is  overflowed.    I  take  it  for  a  fpecies  of  Tama- 
rhke,  but  it  grows  not  in  this  Country  to  any  big- 
nefs  3  the  thickeft  I  ever  faw  here,  was  about  as  hig 

as  my  wrift,  and  3  or  4  foot  high*    S.  5. 

55.       35.  Samolus  M/^ij/r^j]?;'^^.  Gram.  Leucanthemi  foUis 

Trini     P^^^^f'  Tranf  No.  2 24.  p.  3  2 5.  fig.  25.  Where  I  liave 
p.  fully  defcribed  ir.    My  very   worthy  and  ingenious 

3  2  J.  No.  Friend  Mr  Edward  Bulkley  Surgeon.^  at  Fort  St  George 

"^^*       tells  me,  being  grownd  with  water  and  rubb'd  on  the 
Body,  it  cures  the  fwelUngs  thereof. 

36.  Conyza,  Madrafpatana  Carthami  folio.  Puke- 
piuk.  87.  xsiud^  Malabo  When  frelh  has  a  good  fmell.  S.  5. 

Phik^f        ̂ ^^^^      Plnkenet  in  his  Mantijfa  p.  188.  had  given 

f.  ".  Par.  this  amongft  theF?r^^  aureas  as  a  new  plant,  he  imme- 
157.  diately  correds  his  Judgment^  andfuppofesit  may  be 

more  properly  rankt  amongft  the  Eupatorii,  where, 

if  he  has  not  twice  figured  it,  vi'z.^  Tab.  87.  fig.  5.  and 
Tab.  I J  J,  fig,  I.  he  would  do  well  to  fetthemina 

clearer  light,  having  very  confufedly  joyned  other 

falfe  fynonyms  to  them,  as  that  accurate  Botanift  Dr 
Herman  hath  alfo  obferved,  and  in  ibme  meafure 

cor  reded  in  his  Paradyfns  BatavuSr  p.  1 57- 

37.  Galeopfis  Hingmr 'poUumenfis  ̂ ^gxq  minimo  , 
fpica  tenuiore.  Kamndee poondoo  Malab. 

This  grows  in  dry  places,  about  afoot  high,  is  good 

with  other  things  for  Childrens  Fevers.    S,  B. 

38.  Va- 

/3> 
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58.  Vatakelugelepe  Mai.  Geleka-cliittu  Ge^f.  38. 
Dr  Hermans  yellow  M^/^W  Rattle  Broom  with 

blunt  leaves.  Crotolaria  AJiatica  folio  fingulari  corcii-  201. 1^ 

formi  floribus  loteis  H  Leyd.  201.^^.  and  defer,    Ge»  ̂^^y^'i''^ 
nifta  M^/^/'.  fol.  fingulari  Floribus  luteis,  filjquis  bul-  pi.^^/°* 
latis  Com^  in  H.  MaL  Geniftella  Indka  major,  Salicis  H.Mal.v, 

folio  glabro  obtufo  cordiformi  fl.  luteo  minore  Brejn,  ̂ ' 
prodr  2.  Tandale-eotti  H.  MalaL  Vol.  9»  Tab.  25.  p.Ray  H. 

45.  Ray  H.  PL  1894.  ^8P4= 
This  grows  three  foot  high  or   more,  in  dry 

places.   S*  B. 

39.  Samolus  Madrafpat,  floribunda,  verticillis  pin-'  .p, 
rimis  denfe  ftipatis.    Kahreeme  Malab.    Is  hot^  will 

raife  Blyfters  and  dilTolve  B//^<?e/,  if  timely  applyed, 
for  which  the  Natives  often  ufe  it.    5.  B, 

This  Dr  Flukenet  hath  given  us  twice  over,        Aim.  Bor. 

in  his  Almag.  p.  205.  pL  9  and  Mantijfa  p.  112.  ItSManfut 

ftrange  fo  nice  a  Botaniji  ftiould  rank  this  Herb  a- 
mongft  the  Docks,  from  which  Tribe  it  vaftly  differs, 

being  full  of  capfulesy  and  each  containing  many 
fmall  Seed. 

40.  Sinapiftrum  Malabaricum  diphyllon.  Kaukau-  4.0, 
poondoo.  Malab.    It  grows  about  two  foot  high  in 

dry  places.    S.  B. 
Dr  Plukenet  firft  communicates  this  to  Mr  jR^y,  (in 

his  Hiji.  Plant,  p.  1903. J  under  the  improper  Epithet  R^yHM, 

of  Afdepiadi  afEnis  filiquis  foliaceis  pappis  deftitutis^p^^^- 

after  which,  without  mentioning  t\\\%  Synonym  (being  f5g.5.'piuk 
I  fuppofe  alliamed  of  it^  he  figures  it  under  another  ̂ ^^'^^^ 

name,  vi%.  of  Simpijirum  in  his  60th  Table  fig.  5.  and  v.'pTab. 
to  (hew  his  ftrength  of  memory  in  the  fame  Volume^  33  P' 
Tab.  119.  Fig.  7.  he  gives  it  again  as  new,  with  a 

worfe  Icon  than  before,  and  only  fuppofes  it  to  be 

the  Cupa-Veela  Hort  Mal^b.  VoL  9,  Tab.  33.  p.  61* 
which  without  doubt  it  is» 

4r.  Dr 
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41.  41.  Dr  Uermafjs  blue  Malabar  Rattle-Broom. 

V  P  Tab.  PeeTandaleCottiH.  Md.  V.  9.  Tab.  29.  p.  55. 
29.  p- 53.Crotolaria  Aftatlca  folio  fingulari  vernicofo  floribus 

H.^Ludg.  c^ruleis  H.  Lugd.  Bat,  199.  Fig,  and  defc.  Geniftella 

iisi.^Fig.  xmpxlndica  Aiai  folio  tt.  caeruleo  fpicato  Breyn^x.2. 
Br.  pro. 2.  p.  50.  G^x\*Sk.2i  Indica  Alni  folio  floribus  caeruleis, 

p-  50.PI.7.  (^ijqujs  buUatis  CotmU  in  H.  M?/.  Carpakelegelepee MaUb. 

This  grows  in  ̂ r^  places,  about  three  foot  high. 
S.B. 

42.  Kadali  Madrafpdtam  minor,  capfulis  pilofis. 

Caunampoondoo  Malab.    It  grows  in  drji  places  a- 

bout  a  foot  /6?^^.   5".  B. 
Pluk.xyj.     Dr  J?lnke?iet  h2i%  figured  this  T^i-  T73.  f.  4,  by  the 

4-       name  of  Echimphora,  and  two  others  of  the  fame 

Piuk  i6\  ^^^s  difperfed  under  different  heads^  the 

f.  2.  PJuk.  one  he  calls  Cijlns  Cham^rodendros  Tuk  161.  Fig.  2. 

Mut.  %et  ̂̂ ^^  Other  he  has  made  a  L^fimachia.  To  avoid  this 

245.  Muf!  confounding  otGe^uces,  I  have  chofe  to  call  them  all 

H  pt  ̂^-^^  Malabar  name  Kadali,  under  which  title  there 

1493.  H.      3  or  4  of  them  defcribed  in  Mr  Ra/s  Riiir  Plant. 

V.  4.  p  14^^^  cap.  8.  taken  from  the  Hortus  Malab.  VoL 

p  Yy."^"'  4.  r^/^.  42.  p.  87.  dv.  as  alfo  2  others  in  my Hff^  No.  245  and  246. 

Uuliv  43*  Hoary  IfillorpdeavedMahhaY  yeUovo  Rattle- 

p.Tab.i^.'  Broom.  Janapachidde  Malab£.2itou  Tandale-cotti  H. 
P-  't^.  M^/,  Vol.  9.  Tab  26.  p.  47.  CrotolariaSe/ag^^/e/;?//  fo- 

liis  Genifl:  fubhirfutis  P.  Bat.  Prodr.  PIh%  Tab.  169. 

Breyn  Pr  ̂̂ S'  5'  M^^/^/'.  fyl  V.  foliis  fiugularibus  majoribus 

2.  p.  50 .'^' floribus  luteis  G?35^;e/  in  H.M^/.  Geniftella  hdica  major, 
P^'  3-  Salicis  folio  lanuginofo.  flore  luteo  amplo  Breji^.  Pr.  2,- 

p.  50.  
■ Tliis  I  obferved  in  Flomr^  in  the  Right  Reverend 

the  Bifhop  of  London^  his  Garden  at  ̂ ulham^  fo  that 

/ 1  very  much  wonder  after  all  thefe  fynonyms  and  a 

^  Plant  fo  well  known,  (hould  by  that  critical  Botanift 

Dr 
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Dr  PhkenetrhQ  given  in  his  Mk^^///^  pag.  58.  as  F^uk,  169, 

new,  notwithftanding  he  had  7%//re^/ it  before,  yet^'^' 
at  the  fame  time  might  know  it  was  better  done  in 
the  aforefaid  Hort.  Malabaricus, 

This  grows  about  4  foot  high  in  dry  places,  the 

Natives  make  Twine  and  Rapes  oi  it,  and  fometimes 
ufe  it  to  fume  thofe  who  have  Fevers^    S,  B,  ■ 

44.  Malabar   Arrowhead.     Cooletteyella    ̂ ^''^^^- ^n^^^o 
Grows  in  the  water,  the  Natives  ufe  the  root  bruifed  f.  y/phul 

to  cure  their  fore  feet,  which  they  often  have  in  wec^^^^J'^- 

weather  going  barefoot.       B,  See  its  Synonyms  and  ̂^^^{'u 

comparative  difference  in  tlicP/6i/f?/ij?.  Tranf^'Ho  224.  No.  sp. 
p.  351.  No.  39. 

45.  Convolulus  HinqHer'FollumenJts,  foL  cordato 
polyanthos,  pediculis  quaii  fpinofis,  Moolepuncoodee 
Malab.  * 

This  Climer  Dr  Plukenet  pofitively  afferts  to  be  the  ̂ ^^^^ 

Scammonea  Syriaca  C  B  295.  or  true  Scamony  of  the    '  ^^"^" 
Shops,  which  I  am  fure  he  has  feen  growing  in  the 

^p^'^/jer^nej*  Phyfick  Garden  at  Chelfea^  but  I  believe 
never  obferved  the  footftalks  of  the  Leaves  to  be 

endowed  with  thorn-like  excrefcencies,  refembling  pi^k. 

that  imperfed  one,  which  he  has  figured ^T^^.  276.%- 3- 
3.  Befides  its  Leaves^  Flowers,  Seed  Vejfels^  and 

manner  of  growing  are  fo  very  different,  that  he  had 

norea(on  to  fuppofe  it  the  fame  . 

46.  Periploca  Malabarica  foL  anguftiffimo*  Nan-^ 
m-ree-chedde  Malab.  Segunda-paU  Gent. 

This  climing  Herb,  Leaves^  Root  and  Branchy  the 

Natives  boyl  with  long  Pepper^  and  drink  the  Decofti- 
on  in  continual  Fevers,  the  Root  is  of  a  very  fv/eet 

fmell^  and  I  believe  of  more  ufe  than  they  talk  of 
S.  B. 

After  Dr  Pluhnet  in  his  Almagefinm  BotarHcupi  p. 

37.  pi.  2,  had  declared  this  to  be  the  Apocynum  an- 
gufto  Salicis  folio  CB,  303,  and  that  it  was  brought 

from 
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from  Madrafpatan  5  yet  in  his  Muntijfa  p.  17.  (I  fup- 

pofe  only  forgetting  himfelf )  he  gives  it  again  as 
New,  with  the  Epithet  of  -4.  anguftifolium  breviori 

folio,  difdaining  ̂ the  pains  to  coufult  the  HorU  M<?/^- 
^^r,  where  he  might  have  found  it  very  well  Figured 

HAiai.v.  and  Defcribed,  viz.  Vol.  10.  Tab.  34.  p,      under  the 

12'^"^'    name  of  Nam  Nlndu 

^^67^,^^  47-  Cambee  Chedde  Mdab. 
47.       Pentaphora  M^iir^y/?^^^/;^  5  Nerii  flore,  tubo  longiC- 

Xranf.    fi"^o  Phf  -  Tranfaft.  No.  224.  p.  331.  pi.  38.  where  I 
No.  224.  have  defcribed  its  Leaves^  Flowers  and  Fruit. 

P^5  3i  p^'  It  rifes  4  or  5  foot  high^  and  as  thick  as  a  mans 

Arm  ̂   the  Natives  eat  the  Fruit,  when  boylU  'tis  like 
a  MyrobaUn  3  is  found  in  dry  places.    S.  B, 

Dr  Fliil(enet  ranks  this  amongft  the  Prumferous 

Tribe,  and  if  fo,  it's  very  ftrange,  being*  the  only 
plm/jb  I  have  yet  feen,  vv^ith  a  Coronated  Fruit,  hard 
Shell,  and  many  fmall  Seed 

IV.  A 



IV,  A  Kelation  of  the  bad  condition  of  the 

Mountains  about  the  Tungaroufe  and  Bata- 

yidn  RiverSy  having  their  fourcefrom^  thence^ 

eccafioned  by  the  Earthquake  between  the 

^th  and  c/ January,  iSpp.Vrawn  up 

from  the  Account  given  by  the  Tommagon 

Porbo  Nata,  {who  hath  been  there)  and 

fent  to  the  Burgermajier  Witfcn,  who  commu* 

nicatedit  to  the  R.  Society^  of  which  he  is  a 

Member, 

THat  the  great  Batavia  River  from  above  Tangalu 

Warna^  being  a  place  from  whence  the  faid  Ri- 
ver receiveth  the  greateft  part  of  its  water,  is  ftopt 

ijp,  or  covered  with  Earth  from  the  fain  Hills,  till 

beyond  the  Hill  TfyoufpokitfiH  5  fo  that  the  place 
where  the  River  had  its  courfe  formerly,  was  not  to 
be  feen. 

That  far  beyond  the  Hill  Tj)oufpokitsjil^  towards 

Batavia^  the  Water  comes  forth  again  from  under  the 
Earth ,  which  is  funk  down,  but  thick  and  muddy, 

paffing  over  and  thorow  the  Trees,  wherewith  the  Ri- 
ver formerly  was  ftopt  up. 

That  the  Trees  lying  in  the  River  are  of  a  fpecial 

bignefs,  and  foclofe  packt  together,  that  it  is  impof- 
fible  to  conceive  how  they  came  fo. 

^  That  from  the  Mountains  fcituated  near  the  begin- 
ning of  the  Batavian  River,  called  by  the  Javanlans 

Songfy-^tfidlwong ,  feven  Hills  are  funk  down,  vi%.  5 
on  this  fide,  and  2  on  the  other*   But  that  the  Mount, 

Bbbbb  from 



from  whence  the  River  hath  alfo  its  fource^  above 

Tataga-  Warm,  within  the  Mountains  Terbackti^  arj 

not  funk  down,  nor  have  received  any  damage* 

;  ̂Xbh  th^Tdngamp^-^^^  called vby  tht  Natives 

S^anghj  'Sedanj/y  is  ,al(b  .ftopt  up, ̂   and  covered  Vv^ith 
Earth,  from  the 'Hilt  arid  Branch '  oi/^i:4  to  the  River 

Antmn^  and  from  thence  to  Tangaram^  'being  filled  up 
with  Trees,  but  not  in  fuch  a  great  quantity ,  nor  fo 

Glofe/togetbep,  as^  in  thQ  BaPofjkm  River.  , That  on 

this -fide  the>r/^%^^r^;/ River,  .9''a^^'r^^  fiirik  domi  l)y  the 

Earthquali^^  and  "that  *  j  ferktiches, -ttiatr  ha:tP  formerly 
tiieir  iilue'iif  the  Kiv^v  Tar/gahm^  ard^lib  covered  With 

Eafth'^  but  that  3  other  Hi^^^  lying  alfo  or^  this- fide 

^  ,tlie,  fataf_  Ri^cr,,,  and,./^caIied^^.  M^^^  and 
Kasfichl^  tiad  nbt'{ufeineS  any  damage,  wh^re^f^'  the Branches  Antdn  and  Kaniki^  the  latter  into  tlfe  firft 

branch,  and  the  firft  into  the  River  Tangaran,  have 

kept  their  courfe.-  And  that  the  Hill  Ondjmg  teboe, 

beia^  called  ̂ (bi^SeSam^  from  whence  tlwTar/gJ^/r 

l^iyerjliad  i^^^^  hortedL  It 

alio  pbjf^Vvfed'^lnl  t)^l^i^garan  River^  at  "  ttef  pUtre 
where  it  is  ftopit  tip  with  Trees^  that  ■  the  dtfceriding 
Water  being  thick  and  muddy,  went  backward  with  a 

rnqtion  not.  unlike  the  Waves  of  tiie  Sea,  when  mo- 

i^d^b^  a  Tempeft,        ̂   -  ^    -  '    '     -  I 
V  Tiiat  tli;d  high  'Lands  between  tliQ  Batamau  avid 

Tangaran:  ̂ iv6r^,  hQhmd  the  old  Court  of  - the  faeca^ 

tra  Kings,  called  Pakkpvc>ang^  having  been  a  great 
Wood,  15  changed  after  the  Earthquake  into  a  gfeat 

arid  open  Field,  wholly  deftitute  of  Treds,  the  furface 

of  the  Grbund  ■  being  covered  with  a  ■  iiiie  ̂ red  ckyv 
fuch  as  the  Mafons  ufe  here  5  which  in  fome  pkces 

w^s  as  hard  that  it  could  eudure  the  treading  and  go- 

ing upon  ii,  and  in  other  places  men  did  fink  above  a 

foot  into  it.  ̂   That  at  the^place  of  the  old  Conn  cslI-^ 
l^d  Packowa^gy  fituated  between  the  Batavlan  and 



a^gmin  Kivtxs.-  m  damages  hatlv  been.feen, 

^han  that  the  Land  thereabouts  hath  been  rent  and  di- 
vided afunder  with  great  clefts  more  than  a.foot^wide: 

but  that  the  River  Jficome^  proceeding  from  a  Pit  or 

Well  in  the  aforefaid  Court  of  Vackpwdng^  and  TUHr 

^ling  a  great  way  under  -  ground,  an^  tSen  coping 

forth  again,  taking  its  ccurfe/tbvvards.^^^^e,  fia^^^^^ 

received  any  harm,  but  kept  its  courre^'uninterrupted.^ 
That  the  Tommagon  Porbo  Nata  in  his  going  to- 

wards the  Mountains,  had  heard  a  Noife  like  unto 

Thunder  ̂   and  -fearing  that  .  a  /iinHing..  dp^n  of  the 

Ground,  or  an  eruption  of  Water  would  .folloiy,-  fie 
had  flood  ftill  with  thofe  .that- v\^ere  about. r6im, 
and  feen  afterwards  that  the  Earth  from  the  top  of 

the  Mountains  funk  down  3  and  that  hearing  no  fur- 
ther aoile,.,  1x0.  TOiit,Qa,.Jiis  journey,  .having  in  going 

and  coming  back  fpent  nineteen  days  by  the  way,  and 

Jtelt  forty  j^mes  ,an  gaithcjuake  that  fince  his 

return  from  the IVIouri tains,  he  had  felt  the  like  ftia-^ 

kings  two  hundred' and-  ̂ eight  times.        .  d  ̂ : 

Explication  of  the  Figure* 

A  The  top  of  ihe 'Mountain  Pangaraf^hoc^  ox  Blmx)p 
Mountain  juft.  ZO  and  O. 

^B.  The  River  SHemher  mi  damagediLiiii/: 

-G  The  great :fli vet  not:damaged.  0  f3  m  il  y,.      ■  ̂ 

'Y^^'  OEd  Songs  TcehQen^  It^:M  io  'p.'^A  vr 
E  The  River  6'^£:/^<2te^x^hath  dragged  and  Cwept  away 

all- the  Mud,  Sand  aodTxees  into  the  River  of  jS^- 

tavia^  and  caft  the  Trees  corning  dowti  by  its.t^pidi- 
ty  both  fidesiof  th^.i:B^f^z;i^  River i  about  .5  5  j  and 

Oil  fome  .  places  8.5 ,  yards.  ;The,  upper:  par.t  of  the 

River  is  very  dear,  but  from  the  :  River  Sock^bancts 

downwards,  a  great  quantity  of  Trees  and  Earth 

hath  been  caft  up- on  both  fides,  and  wiiere  the  wa- 
Bbbbb2  ter 
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ter  hath  itstourfe,  it  is  likewife  clear,  nnlefs  in 

fome  places  betwixt  the  Rocks  or  Stones,  may 
rensain  half  a  foot  of  Sand. 

F  The  River  Ca^jtack^mch  damaged. 

G  The  River  Tfidanii  much  damaged. 

H  The  River  Zjejjecq  not  damaged* 
I  The  River  of  Batavia. 

K  ̂ akpeam 

L  The  River  Zyf alack  much  damaged. 

M  The  River  TLypnang-gading  much  damaged. 
N  The  River  Ziapois  much  endamaged  on  this  fide 

its  Spring. 

O  The  River  oiTangaran. 

P  Top  of  the  Mountain  Salack  juft  ̂uth. 

V.  An  Extra^  of  a  Letter  from  Dr  James  Bur- 

rough,  to  Mr  Houghton/ i*.  R.  S.  concern^ 

ing  a  Bulimia.  / 

A Bout  a  month  ago  at  Stanton  (feven  miles  ofFthis 

place)  a  labouring  man,of  middle  age,had  for  fome 

time  fo  inordinate  an  Appetite,  that  I  had  it  attefted 

to  me  from  an  Eye*  witnefs,  that  he  eat  up  an  ordina* 
ry  Leg  of  Veal  roafted  at  a  meal  ̂   and  fed  at  fuch  an 

extravagant  rate  for  many  days  together  He  would 

eat  Sov^-thiftles,and  divers  other  Herbs  as  greedily,  du* 
ringthe  time  his  ̂ hki^U  lafted  ,  as  the  Beafts  that  are 

wont  to  ufe  fuch  food^  and  all  he  could  get  was  lit- 

tle enough  to fatisfy  his  hunger.  lam  told  he  voided 

divers  Worms  as  long  as  an  ordinary  Tobacco-pipe, 

and  fome  of  them  bigger  about  than  the  ftiank  ofa 

<x>mmon  Tobacco-pipe  is.   After  which  his  Appetite 



declined  by  degrees,  till  it  came  to  be  of  a  commoa 

rate  with  that  of  others*   He  can't  do  fo  good  a  days 
work  now  as  he  was  wont ,  but  has  almoft  recovered 

his  wonted  ftrength  again. 

Buryy  jHn.26M  1700* 

VI.  RefponflO  Almi  Coltegii  Komanorum  Archia- 

trorum  ad  Epijio/as  Clariffimi  D,  KaymunJi 

Vieujfends  Medicim  VoMoris  Monfpelienfis^ 

in  qua  potiffinium  agitur  De  exifientia  Salts 

xtcidi  in  Sanguiney  is^  Ve  Proportione  prin- 

£ipiorum  ejufJem  Scripta  Per  Jo*  Mariana 

Lancifi  olim.  S.  D.  Innocenth  XL  Med.  a  Se^ 

€retis  is^  nunc  Archiatrum  Collegiatem,  <s  im 

Romanc  LicM  Theories  extrmdinarU  Pro^ 

fejforum» 

€lartjjime  Ftr^ 

ETiamfi  pro  tua  fingulari  fapientia  nobis,  82  Orbt 

apprime  jam  nota,  ipfe  abunde  per  te  fapis,  Eru- 
diitiffime  Vir,  nec  alienis  eges  confiliis ,  tameri  cuns^ 

pier umq^  fieri  foleat,ut  aliena  reftius,  quam  noftra  per 

ipiciamus,  merito  tu  alios  in  Confiiium  vocas  rei,  vei 

«0  argumento  abftrufilEmse,  quod  nobiliffimas  Boyi^ 

omdem  fire  intaftam,  certe  imperfedam  reiiquit.  Le^ 
g^mus  magna  fedulitate  fummarium  edendi  per  te  ope- 

ns, &  gratulamur ,  non  tibi  folum,  fed  univerfe 

quoq^  Literariije  R^ipublica?,  fi  aliquando  aliquem  in- 
de  Colleftura  fit  fruftum-  Etolemus  interaea  feram  per 

nos  ad  te  refpofionem  tranfmitti ,  &  multo  (atius  di- 

:fcruciamur,  quod  unica  h^c  noftra  tribus  ad  nos  da* 
tis  Epiftolis  iuffice)?e  debeat   Sed  hiyufmodi  tarditar 



tern  noa  modo  non  negligeatias  noftrae,  fed  ne  bccnpa^ 

tionibus  quidem  tribuas,  quae,  &  fi  fmnmae  fint,  tameii 

nuU^  effe  pofibnt  tantse/ut  noftra  erga  te  oflScia  admo- 
dura  valeant  retardare. 

Hujufce  >;Mcr3e  in  caufa  fuit,  pardm,  quod  tardius 

quam  par  erat,  a  Tabellario  Gallico  f cum  quo  nullum 

alioqui  nobifcum  commercium  efle  folet)  priores  Lite- 

rae  tux  redditse  fuerunt  3  partim  etiam,  quod,  ut  fen- 

tentiam  noftram  tibi  aperiremus  ,  nonnulla  -  tentamina 
chymico-mechanica  prasmicetenda  erant,  que,  ut  ipfe 

jndicare  poteris,  non  modicum  temporis  infuaipferunt: 

Verum  a  proloquio  aggrediamur  ad  rem,  ipfp  tamen 

in  limine  monentes,  nos  ad  te,  tamquam  ad  virum  in- 

genuum  ingenues  fcribere  5  ita  enim,  omm-femota 
affentatione,  futurum  arbicramur,  ut  neq^  nos  fuafiffe, 

neq^  te  confultum  fuilfe  pseniteat. 

Imprimis  igitur,  ne  qobis,  tuara  hue  .tranfinifram 

Chymicam  Sanguinis  Arialyfim,  8c  fuperftrudJas  medi- 

tationes  candide  ad  examen  revocantibus,  ̂ ullse  occur- 
rant  ambages,  patiaris,  rogamus ,  u£  protenfum 

ordinatumq^tuorum  experimentorum  progreflum,in  duo 

potiffimam  reftringamus  Problemata,  qu^  noftrse  hujus 

refponfionis  Scopus  erunt:  Quserentes  Scilicet  prius,  an 
prater  (al  acre,  6c  alchalinum,  volatile,  6c  fixura,  uUum 

fal  acidum,  6c  an  qui  tua  induftria  ab  humano  fangui- 

ne  Spiritus  acidus  elicis^^  eidem  circulanti  fanguini  pras- 

extiteric  ?  Pofterius  yero  .nurn  proper tio,  quam  par- 
tes fangninisa  natura  inter  fe  quantitatis,  6c  ponderis 

habent,  ulla  arte  ad  certas  regulas  reduci  peffit  ?  Ea 

enim,  quae  de  bilis  deftillatione,  diverfaq^  cum  acidis 

mifcela  fcribis  te  expertum^  fiiilTe?!,  aecuratunt  feeuli 

genium  imitant,  omniumq^  .proiride  Medicorum  Gal- 
culum,  fore  ut  lint  promeritu^ra  fperamus. 

Et  quantum  ad  prioriSr^ttinetProblematis  folutionem, 

tecum  latemur  folidum  cffe  errorem  »  fal  acidum  a 

ganSuine    fcparari  nonpoffe  :  qui  enim  hoc  negant, 

fup- 
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fupponunt  acidum  fanguini  non  itiefie:  elTeautem  ve^ 

ipfe  docLiit  Hippocrates  lib.  de  Vet.  Med.  &  quod  orn-  ̂ 
ni  plus  valet  Auftoritate,  maltae  rationes,  arq^-cbvia 

plurioia  experimeiita  apertifiime  convincunt  :  eteniiii 

Sal  Maripuiiiy  aiiaq^  iiiultigena  Salia  acida  pafiim  cuiii 

cibiSj  potibus  intra  fanguifera  iofundimaSj  qua?, 

quamquam  in  ftatu  naturali  majori  ex  parte  dulcificaia 

volatilizentur  per  alchaiinajfepe  taoieii  iit.ut  in  morbis, 
ad  nativum  fixacionis  (latum  rcftituta,  fecernamur  a 

(anguine,  &  extra  Corpus  deriventur  fub  forma  fudo- 
ris,  falivse,  urin^j  aut  aliorum  iehorum,  ad  gultum 
evidentiifime  acidorum. 

Neq^  ullus  dubitationi  Locus  eiTe  videtur,  quia  Sal 

f^avjnum,:  quod  inter  acida  reponitur,  (anoram  etiaiix  - 

Sanguini -inexiftat^  fi  enim  portio  aliqua  cruoris,  e  ve- 
na profilientis,  fuper  talci  laminam  extendatur  ac  fpon* 

te  exicciinda  relinquatur  Curiofum  exhibet  fpeftaculum 

illam  cernenti  per  Microfcopium,  duplex  enim  faiis 

fpecies  Gccurrit,  una  quidem  figure  falis  Communis, 

altera  vero  ialis  volatilis.    Qpinimo  fanguis,  in  furno 

exiccatus,  igniq^  admotus,.flammam  concipit  cum  ftre- 

pitu,  crepifuq^  marini  falis,  ut  notat  clariilimus  Boy- 

iasus  in  Hift.  S.  H.  qui  ad^,  titul.  22.  ejafdem  Hifto- 
riae^preflius  Loquend,Q,  fcribit  fe  valida  calcinatione  part.  2. 

tres,  ant  quatuor  dr^hmas  falls  fixi  Sanguinis  extra- ^^^•^^•^^''^* 

xifle,  quod  coraperitj  ut  exfpedabat,  ad  inftar  Marini     ̂ *^"^  " 
Salis.    Jure  igitur  conftante,  vel  ad  oculum  exiftentia 

Sails  acidi  intra  fanguinem,  concludi  merito  poteft, 

idem  fal  acldum,  obftretlcante  Cliymiaab  eodem  fan- 
guine  extrahi  poffe.    Accedit,  quod  cum  nulkis  fit, 

vel  hofpes  in  Chymia,  qui  faetidum  oleum  a  fmguine 

excludat,  nullus  pariter  acidi  exiftentiam  in  fanguine 

poterit  inficiari,  cum  naturalem  olei  compofirioneoi 

fulphureum  acidum  ingrediatur. 

Dubium  folummod6,quod  hac  fuper  re  nobis  adhuc  . 

fupereft  ,  illud  elfe  videtur,  an  liquidum,quod  tu  in 

prima 
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prima   epiftola  Sal  acidum  particulari  Analyfi  ex  fixo 

fanguinis  fale  fecerni  poffe  demonftras,  8c  fpiritum  ir- 

ritantenij  atq^  ipfo  Spiritu  aceti  acidiorem  effe  pronun- 

cias,  in  totum,  atq^  integre  fit  ex  Sanguine,  an  potius 

aliis  incurrentibus ,   vel  adraixtjs  in  ipfa  prsepara- 
tione  corporibus  aliquid  fua^  aciditatis  debuifle  affir- 

mandum  fit,    Te  non  fugiunt,  Clarifiime  Vir,  quatuor 

ilia?  regul^,  quas  fubtiliflimus  Cartefius  proponit  iis, 

de  Meth^.       humanis  in  (cientiis  errores  vitare  cupiunt,  quarum 
prima,  8c  poftrema  ad  id  GoUimant,  ut  nihil  unquam 
certe  verum  effe  admittamus,  nifi  quod  certe,  8c  evi- 

denter  verum  effe  comperimus,  8c  ut  fingulas  occurren- 

tium  difficultatura  partes  ita  enumerimus,  8c  ad  omnia 

circunirpiciendo,  nihil  penitus  omiflerimus :  hac  enim 

methodo  omnis  pr^cipitatio,  aut  anticipatio  m  iudican- 

dOjUt  idem  concludit,  diligentiffime  vitabitunH^ec  fane 

mcnitum  te  fuperfluum  putaremus,  nifiviam  fternerent 

Jif.  2.   ad  roborandasdifficultates,  quas  nunc  furaus  expofituri. 

pag""^.      Quamquam  nonnulli  ex  chymicis  cseca  quadam  iii 
parentes  fide  conftantiffime  tueantur,  ignem,  in  Spa- 
gyricis  deftillationibus  rebus  ipfis  admixtum,  illarum 

texturis  baud  irretitum  iri^  ingenuus  tamen,  atq^seque 

experientiffimus  Boyl.    Non  folum  in  ChymiQ-.  Scep- 
tico,  fed  ftriftius  part.  4.  Supi^ictse  hifto.  agens  de 

Chymica  Sanguinis  analyfi,  aperte  fatetur,  fibi  non 

conftare,  num  frequentibus  deftillationibus,  particular 

quadam  ignis  non  poflirit  identidem  aflbciari  particulis 

deftillati  Liquori,    Et  cum  nemo  fit,  qui  ignoret,  ig- 
nem effe  acidum  falphureum,  nemo  fane  hac  de  re  ab 

omni  fe  liberarepoterit  fufpicione,  nimirum  ex  CartefiJ 

monitu,  certe  verum  affirmare  nequibit,  fpiritum  aci- 

dum, qui  a  fanguine  calcinato  mediante  igne  reverbe- 
rii  elevatur,  aliquam  faltem  fuarum  conftituentium 

partem  ignis  mifcelae  nequaquam  debere.   Neq^  vero 

bujufmodi  objedum  diluitur  per  illud,  quod  tu  fubdis 

tentatum  cxperimentum  calcinandi  fanguinem  ad  nu- 
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dos  folis  radios  ̂   ij  enin?,  &  probe  nofti,  &  ignis  funt, 
8c  igaem  aGcendimt. 

Quid  !  quod  cineres  poll  calcinationem  LiBero  aeri 

expofiti  ab  acido  ambientis  faleni  miiltum  poffunt  matu- 

ari.  Sed  mittamus  hxc,  ponentcs  pro  certOjquod  circaig- 
nis  apod  corpora  deftillata  mixtionem,  &  circa  hau- 

ftum  acidi  fpiritus  ab  acre,  nos  adhuc  tenet  in  ancipiti. 

Ad  id  veniamus,  in  quo  omnes  Chymici  unanimiter 

confentiunt,  &  tuquoq^  Claris.    Vir  in  fcheda,  prselo 

commiffa  &  poftreme  ad  nos  mifla,  pubKce  profiteris 

TcvTrX  omnes  bolares  fpiritu  gaudent  acidulo,  quo  fit, 
ut,  fi  ipfae  feorfim  a  quovis  alio  corpore,  per  retortam 

deftillentur^acidum  fpiritum  de  fe  emittunt.    Quis  igi- 
tur  attente  animadvertens  raodum  quo  tu  a  fixo  fan- 

guinis  fale,  fpiritum,  aceti  fpiritu  acidiorem  feparas, 

maximo  ftatim  jure  non  fufpicabitur,  acidiffimura  hunc 

fpiritum  non  folius  fanguinei  falis  fixi,  fed  dupl^e  ma- 

Joris  boli  partis,  qua  in  deftillatione  admifces,  prolem 

habendam  effe  ?  Atq^  ea  quidem  ulteriori  cum  ratione 

qua  chymici  folent  ex  marino,  exempli  caufa,  fale  eo 

copiofforem  acidum  fpiritum  elicere,  quo  majorem  bo- 
li molem  eidem  admifcuerunt.    Adeo  vera  funt,  & 

boli  mifcelam  ad  acidi  fpiritus  produdionem,  ac  multi* 

plicationem  plurimum  conferre,  &  neminem  certe  af- 

firmare  poffe,  id  quod  a  mixtura  fixi  fanguinis,  falis, 

ac  boli  Chymicis  ex  organis  profluit,  totum  ab  alte- 
rutrius  textura  (olummodo  derivare. 

Sed  inquis,  Vir  CiarilTime,  fi  vos  firmum  raturnq^ 

habetis,  humano  fanguini  marinum  pr^  c^eteris  fal 

natura'Iiter  inefle,  modum  faltem  oftendite,  quo  citra 
novi  corporis  additamentum,  acidus  fpiritus  abeodeni 

.elevari  poffit  >  Profefto,  ne  tecum  tenaciores  vi- 

deamnr  noftrorum  experimentorum,  quam  viris  con- 
gruat  ad  libertatem  natis,  fatemiir,  nos,  anirno  re-. 
volventes,  bolum  diftilkndis  acidis  falibus  earn  ob 

caufam  admifceri,  ne  igae  fundatur,  fufaq:,  Spirituum 

afcenfum  pr^pediant,  ftatim  cogitaile,  num  boli  lo- 
C  c  c  c  c  -cum 
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cum  in  extrahendo  acido  fanguinis  fpiritu,  ipfa  dani- 

nata  fanguinis  terra,  falium  particulas  ut  cumq^  dip- 
gregans^  fatis  tenere  poffet.  Qiia  de  rediligentiffimus 
ex  noftris  Artifex  Francifcus  Pirotti.  Surapfic  feces  il- 

las  fubobfcuras,  lucidafq^  fanguinis,  quae  port  deftillati- 

onem  omnium  partium  volatilium  in  retort^e  fundo  in- 

veniuntur,  quaeq^  marine  prsefertim  fele  funt  gravidse 

eafq^  in  vitream,  liumilioremq^  retortulam,  folas  trans- 

fundit ;  ita  enim,  reliquis  ex  arte  concittnatis,  fpe  no- 
ftra  minime  fuimus  fruftrati,  nimirum  igne  reverberii 

fumus  afcendit,  qui  refolutus  eft  intra  recipientis 

fundum  in  guttulas  liquoris  moderati  acidi,  cum  aliis 
acidis  nullo  modo  aft  cum  alchalicis  evidenter  lunftan* 

tis,  in  qua  certe  operatione  dubitari  non  poteft,  quin 

acidum,  quod  a  praedifto  efluit  capite  mortuo,  fit  ip- 

Cus  fanguinis  incola,  cum  nullum  corpus  advena  prse- 

ter  ignem  eidem  admixtum  fuerit^ 

Neq^  id  circo  in  controverfiam  ponimus  acidifli- 

mum  ilium,  tua  induftria  elicitum  fpiritum,  nt  (uperi- 

us  obiter  tetigimus,  aliqua  faltem  exparte  ab  ipfo  fan- 
guinis fale  profeftum  fuiffe  :  Etenim  tecum  fentimus, 

Sal  fixum  humani  fanguinis  non  ef&  unius  fimplicis 

naturae,  fed  asdrogynum,  mixtum,  nempe  ex  acido, 

&  alchali.  Et  quoniam  ̂ a  eft  fixi  falis  alchalici  tex- 

tura,  ut  jgne  reverberii,  ftriftiflime  cohserens,  vitri^ 
ficetur  potius,  quam  Atomum  de  (e  elevari  fubftineat,& 
monet  etiamHoffmanexin^ie  eadem  facile  toUitur  diflS^ 

cultas^quse  circa  deftillationem  fixi  fanguinis  faliSjminus 

in  chymia  peritis  occurrere  poHet  3  {cilicet.,unde  fiat, 

ut  ex  cinere  humani  fanguinis,  apparenter  alchalico, 

acidus  tamen  fpiritus  fublimes  :  Partes  fiquidem Talis 

alchalici  fixantur  magis,  8c  pene  vitrificantur  in  retor-»- 
ta;  dum  reliquae.  acidi  falis  particulse  elevationisiBOtum 
a.c:]uirunt. 

Sed  quid  adhuc  immoramur  in  re,  dequa  ldngiu^ 

tecum  agere,  idem  profefta  eft^  ac  .  fus  Miner vam-, 

8t: 
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&  ululas  Athenas  ?  Alterum  jam  nos  Problema  folli- 

citat,  cujas  porfo  folutionem  quamquatn  ingenium 

taum,  immortalitati,  rebufq^  arduis  natum,  miris 

raodis,  fummo  labore,  ingentibus  ftudiis,  ac  repeti- 

tis  experimentis,  tentare  aggreffutn  f uerit  5  nihil  om- 

inus,  num  omnis  ideo  fuperata  fit,  aut  fuperari 

poffit  difEcultas,  maximo  pere  dubitamus :  Et  enirti 

quamquam  proportio  partes  inter  conftituentes^Sc  maf- 

fam  jpfam  integram  fanguinis  revera  inveniat  in  fin- 
gulis  individuiSjindividuamoperationem^attamen  unam 

univerfalemjCertamq^^iftius  proportionis  normam  quae 

cunftis  Congruat  fingularibus  Sanguinibus,  inveniri 

poffe  verofimile  magis,  quam  verum  arbitramur. 

Et  fane  multa  fant  argumenta  noftro  quidem  iudi- 

cio,  quse  hujafinodi  proprotionem  nobis  in  aperto 

t'enire  pofle,  omnino  impoffibilem  reddunt. 
Primo  quidem  apud  omnes  Mechanicos ,  & 

Arithmeticos  indubitatum  eft  Axioma,  veram  pro- 

portionem  ponderis  partium  ad  totum,  feu  e  con- 
verfo  aggregati  ad  aggregantia  haberi  non  polfe, 

quin  certo  nobis  conftet  pondus  totius,  8c  partium 

feu  pondus  aggregati,  8c  aggregantium.  Sed  hie, 

exuta  quavis  prae  occupatione,  neminem  certe  puta- 
raus  futurum  liberae  mentis,  qui  non  cognofcat,  8c 

fateatur  difficultatem,  8c  impoffibilitatem  evidentise 

iftorum  ponderum:  etenim  quantum  fpeciat  ad  totum 

nempe  fanguinem,  quis  eft,  qui  non  videat  certara, 

ac  determinatam  cruoris  menfuram,  eandem  in  om* 

nibus,  baud  inveniri,  cum  vel  in  fingularibus  ̂ gre 

fatis  inveniatur  ?  quo  fit,  ut  Scriptorum  aliqui  Libras 

cruoris  •  8.  alii  20,  alii  22,  alii  plures,  aliii  mmo*- 

res  admittant  inhomine.  Neq^  vero  hujulmodi  diffi- 
cultas  extrahendi  verum  fanguinis  pondus,  ulla  arte 

vinci  poteft,  cum  non  tantum  varient,  ac  diverfi  fi- 
centur  ab  inuicem  continentium  canalium  Diametri  in 

fingulis  iqdividuiSjfed  quod  pluris  eft^totus.ac  univer- 

fos  fangnis  ̂ b  homine  etiamfi  (auciatus  fuerit  in  )a- 
C  cccc  gulo, 



gulo,  exfiauriri  nequit  ac  proinde  aid  lancem  venire 

non  poteft  :  tot  enim  (unt  Caualium  obliquitates, 

vifcerum  ̂ .n  fraftus,  ac  prsefertitn  tanta  eft  vaforum  ve- 

nse  port se  amp! itudo,  quas  aCav^  ratriis,toto  hepatis  in- 
te.rpos  ito  aggere,diftat,ut  multus  fit  fanguis,qui  vel  in 

ipfis  maftatis,'  &:  per  pedes  fufpenlis  animalibus  fu- 
pereft  in  Abdomine. 

Neq^  vero  ad  infirmandum  robtir  noHri  argumenti 

valet  fubterfugium,  quod  nempe  ad  obtinendam  fci- 
entiam  proportionis  totum  inter,  8c  partes,  fatis  fit 

noffe  particulare  pondus  unius  molis,  toti  fimilis,  8c 

nofle  deinde  particuiaria  pondera  principidrum  diflTu 

milium,  fed  aggregantiam  unam  molem,  toti  fimi- 

lem  :  Scilicet,  quod  in  cafu  noftro  ̂ qne  bene  attin- 

gere  poffimus  normam  proportionis,  quae  fangiiinemu 

inter,  &  fua  prirtcipia  intercedit,  fi  exafte  fcriveriraus 

verum  pondus  alicujus.  falterri  raolis  fanguinis,fimulq5 

noverimus  particuiaria  pondera  diffimilium  principio- 

rum,  eamdem  molem  aggregantium  etenim  fquid- 

quid  fit  de  validitate  iftius  hypothefis  in  fluidis,  cer- 

tarli  gravitatem  fpecificam  habentibus^  maxima  diffi- 
cultas  verfatur  in  determinando  vero  pondere  unius 

molis  fanguinis,  toti  fimilis,  8c  in  detegerida  eadeni 

in  fingulis  proportioneprincipiorum  diffimilium  fed 

aggregantium  fupradi^tum  molem  fanguinis.  Et 

prius  quidem,  quia  fpecifica  gravitas  humani  fangui-^ 
nis  difficilius,  quam.quis  fibifingit,  ftabiliri  poteft,  ut 

j^j^  ad  rem  noftram,  port  Sanaorium,  fcribit  Boyl,  ea: 
mani  enim  variat  eodem  in  homine  diverfo  anni,  &  diei 

Sanguis  tempore,  vel  quod  majori,  minorive  ab  aflumpto  ci* 

'^*  bo  intervallo  extradus  fuerit.  Quid  non  eriam  arte- 
riofus  a  venofo,  &  venofus  cavge  a  venofo  port^  mul- 

to  fpecific^e  gravitatis  difcrimine  inter  fe  diftant  > 

Non  igitur  certo  conftare  nobis  poteft,  vel  pondus  to- 
tius  fanguinis  in  omnibus,  aut  in  fingulis  hominibus. 



vel  fpecifica   gravitas  cujafcumque  molis  ejufdem 
fluidi. 

Pofterius  vero  tnulto  adhuc  minus  haberi  poteft, 

aut  determinari  pondus  fingularum  partium,  aggre- 

gantium,  vel  univerfum  fanguinem,  vel  particularera 

ejufdem  molem^  quia  fieri  non  potef?,  quin  ejufmodi 

partes,   feu  chymica  principiaj   additione  novorum 

'corporum,  igne  nimirum,  bolo^  aut  aere^  vel  detra- 
fticne  nativarum  particularum,  infenfibiliter  in  auras 

avolantium,  priftinum  propriumve  pondus,  ac  prcinde 

veram  inter  fe  proportionem  admodum  varient :  Ex 

quo.:faaum  Legimus,  ut,  cum  pr^citatus  diligentiffi-^  ̂  

mbs  Boyle  ftuduilTet  accuratam  humani  fanguinis  de-'p^^adt. 
ftillationem,  attamen,  poft  quam  fingillatim  extrafta  Aopen 

illinc  corpora  ponderaffit,  evidentem  in  iifdem  mul-?^^"'  '^' tarum  drachmarum  deiedum  obfervaverit :  Atque  id- 

Girco  paradoxum  jure  vocat,  quodChymici  nobis  im 

ponere  fatagunt^in  deftillationibus,  accurate  fadis,  fe 

parata  corpora  ad  totius  pondus  exadiffime  recurrereo 

Neque  vero,  dum  h^c  afferimus.Boylii,  aliorumq^  in- 

genuornm  Scriptorum  fidei  dumraxat  innitimur  5  ten- 
tata  namq^  per  nos  etiam  fedula  quantum  fieri  potuit 

Spargyrica  humani  fanguinis  anatome,  ieperat^e  par- 

tes, pondus  toti  aequale,  minime  reddiderunt.    In  un- 
ciis  enim  feptem,  8c  drachmis  feptem  fanguinis  poft 

deftillationem,  plus  femiuncia  defideratum  eft.  Idquod 

procul  dubio  tuis  etiam  in  experimentis  configifle  fu(- 
picamur.Cum  igitur  ut  verum  neq^  totiuSjUeq^  partium 

fanguinis  pondus  nobis  liquido  conftare  poiiit,  nulla 

pariter  vera  proportio,  quae  ilia  inter  corpora  inter- 
cedat,  nobis  cum  fpe  aliqua  iquserenda  fupereft. 

Accedit  deinde  impoflibilitati  exparte  artis,  certum 

pondus  totius,  &  partium  fanguinis  attingere  neque- 
untis,  ea  impoffibilitas,  quas  oritur  ex  parte  nature 

ipfius  fanguinis^.  qui,  cum  indole  non  fit  idem  in  fin- 

gulis,  fruftra  ab  eodem  proportionem  petimus,  quae. 



omnibus  hominibus  congruat,  8c  comtiienfuretur  • 
Differt  enim  natura  a  natura,  ut  aiebat  Hippocrates, 

nempe  jiixta  diverfa  alimenta  aetates,  regiones,  anni 

tempeftates,  fexus,  animi  pathemata,  corporis  exer- 

citationes ,  ac  potiffimum  vifcerum  ftrufturas,  ac  • 
fermentorum  vires,  diverfa  oriuntur  in  hominibus 

temperamenta  ,  quae  varium  ,  longeq^  diverfum  in 

uno,  quam  in  altero  fanguinis  Componentium  excef- 
fum  5  aut  deleft um  (quod  idem  eft,  ac  proportio- 

nem  dixifle)  &  fignificant,  8c  fupponunt.  Exindc 

fit,  6c  liominum  cum  mores  cum  morbi  tanto  inter- 
vallo  inter  fe  non  modo  diftent,  fed  commutentun 

Neq^  vero  multis  opus  eft,  argumentis  ad  probandam 

facilem  variatiomem  Componentium  Maflam  fangui- 

nis in  uno,  quam  in  altero  individuo,  cum,  te  afferen- 
te,  vel  unicum  granum  cum  quadrante  falis  volatilis 

humani  fanguinis  integram  libram  aquse  ftillatas  per- 
turbare,  Sc  novam  in  eadem  proportionem  unius  ad 

Vindecim  millequingenta  viginti  quinqueinducereapta 
fuerit.  H^ec  fane  multorum  inter  fansruinis  difcrimi- 

ill,  qux  nemo  fenfatus  inficiari  poteft,  abundeconfir- 

mantur  ex  Vino,  ScLafte^  qux  cum  fint  fluida  ethe- 

rogenea,  8c  fanguini  admodum  analoga,  a  regione 

foIo,anni  tempore  ,  atq^  setate,  fuisin  componentibus 

eoufq^  alterantur,  8c  nullam  certe  veram  proportio- 

nis  regulam,  qux  fingulis  Competat,  poffint  admit- 
tere. 

Poftremo  enixe  petimus,  ut  reliftis  generalibus 

hypothefibuSj  fedulo  per  pendas  expofitam  a  te  pfo- 
portionem  drachma  Salis  fix!  ad  Libras  50.  Sanguinis^ 

ex  quibus  fal  extraftumfuit  (mittimus  enim  hie  tot 

Libras  cruoris  non  unius,  fed  plurimorum  hominum, 

forte  etiam  aegrotantium,  e  venis  fluxifle,  quod  mul- 
turn  alterare  poteft  norman  proportionis  naturalis 

Gimq^  proportionem  compares  cum  ilia  fcrupulorumj 



[  <?o5>  ] 

quinque  ejafdem  felis  fixi  ad  folam  Libr^m  unam 

fanguinis  a  Jaudatiffimo  Boylio  diligenter  expofita  ̂  

Comperies  enim,  aiiriim  .diftii  ?  Non    foluni  pro* 

portiones  iftas  non  effe  firailes,  fed  ita  inter  fe  differ- 

re,  ut  proportio  Boyliana  faiis  fixi  ad  fajnguinem  fa- 

peret  f^re  decies  proportionem  falis  fixi  ad  fangu/- 
nem  per  te  enunciatam.    Qpid  ?  Quod  hie  Rom^ 

proportionem  ab  utroq^  veftrum  longe  diverfam  in- 

venimus.    An  vero  hujufce  difcriminis  caufa  referen- 
da fit  integre  in  diverfas  fanguinum  indoles  5  an  eti- 

am  in  varias  pr^parandi  formas,  ac  vias,  quibus  Lon- 

dini,.  Monfpelii,  ac  Romse  itum  eft,  aliorum  efto  ju- 
dicium :  interea,  fatis  nobis  erit,  hoc  non  minu  re 

argumenti  pondus,  quod  utrinqiie  validilFime  tirget : 
vel  enim  in  diverfa  fanguinum  teniperamenta,  vel 
una  etiam  in  diverfa  artificia  refundantur  difcrimina, 

perpetuo  ipfa  infuperabilis  varietas  infidam  reddit 

quae  fitam  a  nobis :  proprotionem.   Scd  quantum  ab- 

ftrufa,  ac  recondita  funt  naturae  Myfteria  !  quorum 

nonnulla  fateri  fe  fcire  non  pofle,  humanae  partem 

fapientiae  Scaliger  exiftimavit. 

Gseterum  hortamur,  ut^  qu^  circa  humanum  fan- 
guinem,  ftrenue  moliris,  experimenta,  non  qujdem 

ad  inveniendam  prcefatam,  quam  invenire  prohibe- 
mur,  componentium  proportionem,  fed,  pari  animi 

tui  magnjtudine,  8c  feliciori  forfitan  exitu,  ad  exor- 

nandam  Chymiam,  &  ad  pefficiendam  praxim  Me^ 

dicam,quo  totae  Medicorumlinese  coJlimare  debent  ftu  y 
diofifme  diu  vivas. 

Interim  quas .  nobis  clariffimorum  ̂   Virorum  fides 

tranfmififti-^  tux.  potius  virtutis,  quam  tu«  inno» 
centise  teftinionia  gratulantes  acccepimus^  nec 

enim  aUense  veritatis  face  tua  indiget  fapientia^ 

quse,  tibi  .  aeque  i  fulget ,  8c  aliis  •  .  miramur  tamen 
Glan  D.. Chirac. ingeniofis  adinventis  alioquin  prae-^ 

divitemyf 
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divitem  5  tuis  invidifle  Thefauris,  ut,  dum  te  Lege 

plagiaria  damnare  ftadet ,  ipfum  in  paenam  talio- 
nis  incidifle,  Singulares  in  fpiritu  fanguinis  acri 

proprietates,  a  te  obfervatas,  placeat  nobis  impar- 
tiri,  lit  rair^  tux  fecunditatis  apud  nos  ̂ ftimatio 

major  adhuc  fuper  maximam  adolefcat.  Vale 
Nefl:oreo$  AnnoSj  Vir  Doftiflime,  8c  nos,  ut  facis, 
ama. 

Datum  in  Aula  Magna  Romance  Sapientiae  Kal. 
Februari)  1699. 

VL  An  Account  of  Boo^s,  viz, 

I  •  Di/fertat  to  anatomico  medica  Je  motu  bilis 

circjilaris  ejufq^  morbis  quam  publice  olim 

habuit  Mauritius  van  Reverhorft  Medic.  CanJ. 

Lugd.Bat.  nunc  profe (for  anatomicus  Hag^-Co- 
mitis  in  80.  pag.  6^. 

T His  is  a  2d  Edition  of  a  Difputation  concerning 
the  circulation  of  .the  Bile  or  Choler,  in  which 

is  an  Anatomical  Defcription  of  the  Liver  and  all  its 

parts,  illuftrated  with  a  Figure  of  its  internal  and 

external  Lymphaticks.The  Author  thinks  the  grofler  part 

of  the  Bile  goes  along  theGucs  with  the  excrements,and 

that  the  more  volatile  enters  the  Mefaraic  Veins,  and 

with  the  venous  Blood  goes  to  the  vena  porta  , 

from  thence  to  the  Liver,  in  Whofe  Glandules  'tis  fe- 
parated,  and  from  thence  Fait  is  carried  again  in^o  the 

Guts  by  the  DttUm  ChoUdovbHsfiom  whence  part  returns 
into 



into  the  Blood  again,  circulating  as  before.  He  tliinks 

this  reafonable,  becaufe  the  melaraic  veins  are  larger 

than  other  veins,  and  the  Blood  in  the  vaia  porta 

difters  in  tafte  from  other  Blood  5  and  there  js  a  great- 
er quantity  of  Bile  comes  into  the  Guts  than  vvotald 

make  up  the  v/hole  Excrements.  He  endeavours  to 

prove  this  by  the  following  experiment.  He  took  a 

large  Dog,  open'd  the  Belly  and  int^jiinifm  duodennm^ 
be  put  into  the  duBus  cholidochus  a  pipe  ,  fuch  as  is 
ufed  in  the  transtufion  of  the  Blood,  to  the  end  of 

which  was  adapted  a  fmall  plual.  In  two  hours  half 

an  ounce  of  gall  was  in  the  glafs,  the  third  hour  was 

two  drams,  the  4th,  5th,  and  5th  hours  the  like 

quantity,  only  lefs,  which  he  fuppofes  proceeded  from 

the  Uower  circulation  of  the  Blood,  if  2  drams  is  fe- 

parated  in  an  hour,  then  in  24,  is  fix  ounces  ;  He  be- 

lieves in  men  the  quantity^  feparated  larger,  and  ac  leaft 
3  drams,  (o  that  9  ounces  would  be  lepara ted  every 
where,  when  fome  men  have  not  (o  much  excrement* 

He  fays,  that  blowing  with  a  Pipe  into  the  melaraic 

Veins,  will  diftend  the  inteftines.  The  fame  he  argues 

from  Fowls  of  all  forts,  wanting  Lafteals,  fo  that  the 

Chyle  muft  pafs  by  the  mefaraics.  In  confideririg  the 
Difeafes  of  the  Bile,he  mentions  one,  which  he  found 

on  dilTeftion  of  a  Body,  wherein  there  was  a  great 

hardnefs  of  the  Concave  part  of  the  Liver,  and  it  was 

found  to  proceed  from  a  great  hardnefs  and  widenefs 

of  the;7m*  hiUru^  from  their  being  fiU'd  with  a  calcu- 
lous matter.  The  Figure  of  this  is  gra\ed.  A  2d  he  tells 

of  a  woman  of  30  years,  who  had  an  intermicting 

Fever,  fell  into  a  conftipated  Belly,  and  after  fome 

time  languiflied  and  died;  In  her  Gall  bladder  there 

was  found  8  large  cornered  Stones  ,  which  are  alfo 

here  figured.  He  mentions  another  cafe  of  one  of  86 

years,  that  had  140  found  in  his  Gall-bladder,  fo  lying, 

as  tliat  they  hindred  almoft  quite  the  Gall-paiTage. 
Ddddd  whichi 



wliiGh  are  ffgiired  lie  re  alfo..  Soim  of;  thefe.  fon^tiJsc^ 

ftops  up  the  paflage  totally^as  appears  by  the  following 
cafe  here  recited. A  young  woman  of  24,after  obftrudions. 

and  conftipaticn  of  her  Belly^  died  5  her  Gall-bladder 
was  much  e^itended,  and  filled  with  a  large  whitifb 

Stone,  which  had  hindred  the  pafFageof  the  Gall  inta 

the  Gut.  This  is  likewife  figured  here.  Thefe  Gall- 

ftones  are  known  by  flaming  when  put  to  the  Fire, 

and  fvvimming  on  v/ater,  for  which  reafons  he  fuC- 

pefts  the  piedra  del  porco,  becaufe  it  finks  in  water^not 
to  be  of  this  kind.  He  gives  the  prognofticks  of 
Difeafes  of  the  Bile,  and  fo  ends  this  fmall  Treatise. 

2.  Phamaco^ma  HMrkmeT^fis  fenatus  auliorit^ 

te  munita  Harkmi  apud  Wilhelmum  van 

npHe  Colledge  of  Phyiiciaas  2it  Harlem^  by  the  au- 

thoricy  of  the  Magiftrates  of  that  Town,  hav.e 

ordered  in  this  Bopk,  what  Simple,  and  Compound 

Medicines  the  Apothcades  £hould  liave  always"  ready 
tobeufedby  them,.i-n  their  prafl:ice  in  difeafed  per- 
fons.  They  have  not  c;hanged  the  compofitions .  of 

Mithridate  and  TherijLca,  il^drom  ̂ y  but  in  Ipme^pther 

Me^ic  nes  they  have  ieft..Q;lt.what,  feem'd  .tp  Ipe  gf  a 
different  operation  frpni  die_  other ^Simples  in  the  faiiip 

cpnnpound.  They  have  not  in  meafuring  made  ufe  of 

handfuls  or  pugils,  v/hich  theyihink  varies  too  much, 

according  to  either  the  jbignjefs  .of  tlie.-hands,  "or  tl^ 
Uberahty  or  avar-jce -of  the  feilea;^;  But  have  madariife 

of  pounds,  ounces  .and  di-araf  in,  place  of  th^nv  Jl^pr 

the  compofitions. the  Book  itfclf  muft  be  confulted/' ' 



Ylll  A  Letter  from  Dr  f  .SmcRxc^  oftk  Coilo§ 

Phy.is^  E  RtSjQ  thePublijher^  giving  an  accmm 

of  fomenerp  Books  and  Manujcripts  iu  lizly, 
Legorne,  Ap:i6.  1700:  N*  S^ 

IN  general,  every  thing  is  very  rnach  coord  here 

lince  the  death  of  M^/p/^^i,  there  are  fcarce  any 

who  apply  /themfelves  to  the  ftudy  of  Nature^  His 

Antaognift  ShragU  told  me  in  paffing  through  Bomnm 

that  he  intended  to  give  fomething  to  the  pub- 

lick,  upon  the  fecretions  and  ftrudure  of  the  Glands^ 

as  alfo  upon  the  ufe  of   the  Nerves.    Senior  Jokm 

^^ptipa  TA-mmpktU  is   going  to  Print  a  Botanic 

.^ifcpur/ej,  he  will  add  the  Figures-  of  fome  Plants  that 
liav^  iiotyet  been  defcribed.    Senior  La?^djl  h^s  pro*. 
mifed  to  fend  me  fome  confultations  of  Mdpighi^  with 

Notes  after  his  rnanner,.  and  fome  other  op^^fcul a,  which 

.will  ma^ke  a  good  fuppiement  to  the  Foftliuraoua  works 

MMalpi^tlh^c  brotjght  from  Naples ' two  new  Btto'k^ 

'one  contains  foriieDjffertations  concerning  Acids^and  the 
ferment  of  the  Stomacb^wTote  by  Sar^gmMtnr  the  othep^ 

'which  is'  oiMvMo^rtt'is  de  (iderum  UiJia^thsJThQV<^» 

age  round  the  World  of  MonfieurG?*;^e//i  is-pi4nt€d4 
6  Vol  in  12^.  They  are  printing  2itVenice  another  work 

of  a  Neapolitan^  which  has  this  Title,  Dominici  Anlif 

Prodromus  de  origtne       progrejfn  medicine.    I  faw  ai' 
^^S^^-fl-emme^  Monfieur  BeUmi^ .  he  is  at  prefent  bu- 
fie  in  writing  the  Anatomy  cf  the  Body  of  Mao,  in  the 

Tufcan  LanguagcHe  aflured  me  this  v/ork  was  wrote  fo 

clearly^and  that  he  had  taken  fuch  pains  to  explain  the 

fuhttiDnS,by  examples  from  ordinary  M€chaniGfcs.y  and 

^iie'  comraoneft  thingsV^'  that  the  moft  ignorant  could 
underftand  them*    He  fpoke  to  tlie  like#ifc  of  ai^^her work 



t^4l 

Work  of  his  m  Latin  upon  the  effeds  of  the  Barome' 

ter,  where  he  explains  a  Priori  thQ  equilibrium oi  Li* 
quors.  I  preffed  him  to  publifh  this  lart,  and  to  finifii 

what  he  has  only  begun,  I  mean  his  Treatife  de  villa 
contra&ili  contra6lione  natnrdi.  At  Kome^  I  favv  fome 

Manufcripts  of  the  late  famous  Borelli  at  the  SchoU 

pi£y  where  he  died.  One  ot  them  is  a  difcourfe  c  f 

his  de  voUtPi  hominumy  wherein  by  Mccba  nicks  he  pre- 
tends to  make  up  the  natural  defedts  a  man  has  to  fly. 

There  are  alfo  many  other  Academical  difcourfts,  a- 

mongft  the  reft  one  de  veterum  triremibus^  and  a  fupple- 
ment  to  his  Book  de  incendio  montis  IEtn£.  There  are 

fome  of  thefe  not  perfeded,  but  that  de  volatn  heminnm 

was  fitted  for  the  Prefs,  and  left  out  by  the  publilhers 

of  his  Books  dc  motn  Animdiumy  where  the  Author  in- 

tended jt  fliould  have  been  inferted*  Some  others  of 
thefe  Academical  Difcourfes  were  by  him  read  in  the 

Academy  of  the  Queen  of  Sweden^  and  ready  for  the 

Prefs.  I  had  almoftr  forgot  to  tell  you  that  I  faw  at 

Bononia^2i  very  fine  preparation  of  the  Human  Organ 

of  hearing,  where  all  the  parts  of  the  Ear  from  the 

outward  Cartilarge  to  the  place  where  the  Auditory 

Nerves  begin  to  diftribute  themfelvesare  kept  together 

without  any  reparation  5  the  Author  thereof  Senior 

Valfalva  told  me  he  would  fpeedily  publifti  fomething, 

not  being  fatisfy'd  with  what  is  already  made  publick 
upon  that  fubjeft* 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smith,  and  Benj.  Watford,  Printers  to 
the  Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  St  PaulX 
Cliurch-yard.  ijQo* 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Months  of  July  W  Auguft.  1700. 

The  C  O  N  T  E  N  T  S. 

I  A  Relation  of  four  extraorMnary  Medico ̂ 

Chirurgical  Cafes^  Communicated  to  the  Pub" 

lifher  by  Mr  Grcenhill. 

IL  i4  Letter  fent  to  the  Publijher  ̂   with 

an  abjlraSl  of  fome  obfervations  viade  of  the 

Eclipfeof  the  Sun,  September  13.  \6^^. 

III.  The  Vimenfion  of  the  Solids  generated  hy 

the  Converfionof  Hippocrates^  Lunula,  and 

Qf  k$  Parts  about  feveral  Axes^  vpith  the  Sur^ 

Ddddd  fac€s 



faces  getmateci  by  that  Converfion,  by  Ab. 

De  xMoivre,  F.R.S. 

IV.  A  Letter  from  Vr  Peter  Silveftre,  E  R.  S.  to 

the  Pubiifher  ̂ concerning  the  State  of  Learnings 

and  f^veral particulars  obferved  by  him  lately 

in  Italy. 

V.  Tart  of  tm  Letters  from  Mr  Anthony  Van 

Leewcnhoek,  F.R  S.  concerning  Worms  pre- 

tended to  be  taken  from  the  Teeth. 

VL  A  Letter  from  Mr  ]o\m  Monro  to  the  Pub* 

lijher^  concerning  the  Catacombs  of  Kom^. 

An  Account  of  a  Book: 

VII.  Flora  Noribergcnfis  5  being  a  Catalogue 

of  fuch  Plants  as  not  only  grow  Spontaneoufly 

about  Nurcmburg,  but  alfo  of  fuch  Exoticks 

as  the  Phyfick  Garden  of  that  City  hath  lately 

raifed,  with  the  figuvcs  ̂ /«^  defcriptions  of 

many  of  the  mofl  rare^  Opera  Johannis  Geor- 

gii  Volkaneri,  M.  £>.  Noriberg.  1 700.  ̂   410, 

p.  408.  
' 

A 



I.  A  Relation  of  jour  extraordinary  Medico- 

Cirmgical  CafeSy  Communicated  to  the  Pub- 

lijhr  by  Mr  Greenhill. 

SIR, 

Tn  Rancif  Butlers  Lady,  being  fiirprized  with  a  large 
X/  painful  Tumor  of  the  Umbilicus^  confuleed 

Mr -K;?<723f/^/ and  Dr  £e/j*  about  it,  who  by  reafon  of 
fome  very  odd  Symptoms,  were  dubious  both  of  the 

Nature  and  Confequence  of  it.  Mr  Knowles  being  ap- 

prehenfive  of  the  ill  (uccefs  would  enfue  from  the  o- 

pening  fuch  an  Abfcefs,  advifed  the  Lady  to  the  con- 

trary, rho  (he  mightily  perfifted  for  the  doing  it.  How- 
ever, foon  after  it  broke  of  itfelf,  and  difcharged  a 

great  Quantity  of  Prune-ftones,  and  notwithftanding 
all  the  care  could  be  taken  of  it,  (lie  died  in  about 

20  days. 

The  faid  Mr  ICnowles  hQmg  called  to  open  a  Youth, 

who  dyed,as  was  fappofed  oi  tiie  Cholic  and  Convol- 
vulus, found  the  C^cc^m  vaftly  extended,  and  ftufft  with 

^  abundance  of  Cherry-h  Dnes  5  which  then  were  proved to  be  t.-ie  occafion  of  his  Death. 

A  Servant  10  Sir  Anthony  Keck',  complained  of  a  pain 

and  hardnefs  of  t  s  right  fide,  which  had  continued 

more  or  lefs  for  1 2  }  ears,  and  was  obferved  to  ap- 
proach daily  nearer  tne  Skhi.  This  incouraged  him  to 

have  it  opened,  and  an  incifion  being  made,  I  plucked 

out  a  rufty  Wire  with  my  Forceps  3  where  upon  a  ni- 

cer examination  v/e  found  it  to  be*  a  broken  Needle, 
which 



which  he  thought  he  might  have  formerly  fwallowed. 
It  ftiick  in  a  manner  fo  firm  in  the  Flefti  as  if  it  had  been 

fixed  in  Wood,  fo  that  it  could  not  be  extracted  with- 

out fome  Violence  and  a  fmall  Hemorrhage. 

Sir  jF.  L.  was  fwelled  mightily  in  his  Legs,  Abdo- 

men, Stomach,  and  to  his  very  Throat,  even  to  Suffo- 
cation that  he  died.  Mr  JC- — s  was  fentfortolet 

©ut  the  (uppofed  Waters  3  for  his  Phyficians  had  treat, 

ed  him  as  in  a  Dropfy,*  with  powerful  diuretics,  d^c. 
and  I  or  2  Pails  were  provided  ready  to  ra:eive  the 

matter  3  but  upon  opening  him,  there  ilTued  forth 

nothing  but  a  gufh  of  Wind.  He  cut  6  inches  and  a 

half  deep  of  Fat  on  the  Feritoneum  ,  and  died  of  Cor- 

fukntia  nimia ,  being  one  that  fed  prodigioufly. 



(  ̂19) 

IL  A  Letter  fent  to  the  Publijher  of  theje  hanf^ 

anions ^  concernhg  an  abftrati  of  fome  ob/er- 

vations  maJe  of  the  Eclipfe  of  the  $un^  Sep- 

tember 1     *  ̂99» 

'  SIR, 
Astrological  predidions  about  the  Eclipfe  of  the 

Sun,  ScpL  13.  1699,  having  raiC^cl  the  expeda* 

tions  of  tiie  Carious,  and  the  event  having  fo  little 

anfwered  dicnh  that  many  Cefpecially  about  London^ 

where  the  air  was  ■  ijck  and  foggy  all  the  time  of  the 

Eclipfe)  did  dot  J  ether  there  were  any  Eclipfc  or 

not  on  tiia^  -  fo  few  of  the  Obfervations 

made  in  otnci  ,  .  England  having  been  fincepub- 
lifbed,  made  me  bo.je  iw^k  Mr  Worzdbaurs  Obfervak 

tions  and  Defcnption  Ci  it,  printed  by  himfelf  at  Nu- 

renberg ,  would  be  grateful  to  the  Well-wi(hers  to 
Aftronomy.  Wherefore  ( not  being  able  to  procure 

Iiis  Book  here  in  England)  I  have  tranflated  an  Abftrafl: 

thei  eof  which  I  found  in  the  Leiffick  Acta.  Eruditomm 

of  Decemher  i69i), 3nd  have  here  fent  it  you  to  be  print- 
ed in  your  next  Tranfaftions,  if  you  think  fit :  It  may 

poflxbly  excite  fome  of  thofe  that  obferved  it  carefully 

here,  to  fend  you  theirs,  to  be  likewife  communicated 

to  the  publick  in  fome  of  your  next  Tranfaftions. 

The  Eclipfe  of  the  Sun  on  the  lyh  i?/ September,  1699. 

obferved  at  Nurenberg  by  John  Philip  Worzelbaur. 

Printed  at  Nurenberg  by  the  Sons  of  Joh.  Andn  En- 
ter, in  2  targe  Sheets  in  FoL  and  an  half  Sheet  Plate. 

AMongft  divers  Obfervations  communicated  to  us 

of  the  late  Remarkable  Eclipfe  of  tiie  Sun,  we 
E  e  e  e  e  have 



(  620  ) 

have  thought  fit  (friendly  ReaderJ  to  give  an  Abftraft 

of  that  which  was  mad§  by  the  celebrated  Mr  Wurzel^ 

^^»r,  and  elegantly  delineated,  and  printed  (See  Fig,  3  J 

with  Remarks  and  proper  Tables,  (hewing  the  order, 

quantities  and  times  of  the  progrefs  thereof.  S  Decify- 

ing  alfo  the  Equinoftials  of  the  prefent  year  moft  exad:- 

ly  obferved  5  which  kind  of  Gbfervations  'tis  the  In- 
tereft  of  the  prefent  Aftronomers  to  be  ftudious  of, 

and  well  verfed  in  5  fince  by  the  Common  Confent  of 

the  Proteftants  of  the  Empire,  the  Jnlian  Calender  hi- 
therto ufed  by  them  is  abrogated,  and  proper  means 

are  to  be  maturely  fought,  and  confulted  how  the 

Yearly  Tables  of  the  times  may  be  made  to  agree  moft 

exadtly  and  perpetually  with  the  motions  of  the  Ce- 
leftial  Luminaries,  upon  which  depends  the  whole 

ftrefs  of  this  Difficult  Enquiry. 

To  the  Pifture  of  the  Eclipfe,  exaftly  copied  from 

that  of  the  Author,  we  have  added  a  Table,  (hewing 

tt^  order  and  quantities  ot  the  fdveral  phafes  or  ap- 

pearances,- and  the  times  of  each  of  them,  obferved  by 
a  Pendulum  Clock,  and  compeared  v/ith  the  times 

fhewn  by  an  e'xad  Horizontal  Dial,  denoting  every 
fingle  minute,  and  with  the  altitudes  of  the  Sun,  dili- 

gently taken,  and  exaftly  ag^e^irf^^-  Scktlfat  any  who 
have  need  to  examine  the  Ofefervatiorfs  oP  the  Eclipfe 

made  by  others,  may  fafel^^^re^y  on- the^i*efta^^ 
this,  -lilfi-^'  ■  .^li^rij  noY  hovl  c  .yv:- 

i^ldO^ 



C  €2 1  ) 

A   Table,  fiiewins^ 

The  Qrder  Tbe^ftt 
of    the  titks  E 
Phafes.  dip  fed. 

f-  I'^hs   times  by 
&  Pendfihm Clock 

Numb initiutxi 

I 

I  ̂ 

3 
_4  

pig.  Min^j    H.  M.  S. 
0  52 

2  28 

3  IQ 

1  I.I. 

vlll.  57  14 

IX,    3  26 

8  23 

14  14 

< y 
6 

7 
8 

5  15 

5  50 
6  26 

31  57 

35  2 

38  43 

o y 
10 

II 
12 

6  53 

7  20 
7  5^ 
8  20 

40  36 43  47 50  3P 
'  55  9 

0 
H 

15 

16 

p  23 P  53 10  24 

X.  I  44 

5  4^ 

10  34 

14  37 17  54 
22  2p 

27  31 

17 

18 

ip 

20 

iO  J 
10  45  1 

10  12 
Ci  An  \ 

21 
22 

23 

24 

i 8  3c 

7  3  -^ 

X.  33  II 
35  53 

38  4.6 

2«? 

26 

27 

28 

5  27 
4P  42 

53  22 

37 

2p 

30 31 
32 

>  P 
4  33 

3  57 

3  13 

XI  00 

4  24 8  16 
13  1 

33 
34 

35 

36 

1  Finis 

2  41 

2  II 
I  32 

I  2 
0  0 

15  3 21  37 

25  38 
28  27 

33  56 

Ee  e  e  e  2 

More- 
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Moreover,  the  Author  took  notice,  that  from  the 

eighth  to  the  twelfth  phafis,  the  opaque  limb  of  the 
Moon  on  the  South  fide,  was  a  little  rough,  but  about 

the  Northern  horn  to  near  a  fourth  part  of  the  Seg- 
ment, it  was  more  fmooth  :  But  when  the  horns  of 

the  Eclipfe  were  almoft  parallel  tc  the  Horizon,  be- 

fore and  after  toe  15th  phafis  the  extremity  of  the 

Gibbous  Limb  ox  Mie  Moon  looking  downward,  waj 

foraewhat  inligbtned,  and  of  a  kind  of  Saffron  colour  5 

but  though  the  Sky  was  free  from  Clouds,  yet  no  Stars 

were  vifible.  Nor  was  even  Venus  itfelf  vifible  in  the  open 

air,unlefs  by  fome  more  (harp-fighted  than  ordinary.The 

'Author  takes  notice  aif;,  that  ot  many  round  plates, 
cut  put  of  thick  paper  of  divers  magnitudes,  differing 

from  one  another,  five  feconds,  about  the  firft  phafis, 

and  after  none  agreed  to  the  Limb  of  the  Moon  but 

that  which  was  cut  to  a  Radius  orSemi-diameter  ofi5'. 
30".  (taking  the  Radius.  orSemi-diameter  of  that  of  the 

Sun  to  be  16*.  04".)  and  that  gradually  to  be  fofwcird 
or  augmented,  that  larger  plates  were  necefTary  to  be 

made  ufe  of  5  and  that  about  the  36th  phafis  none 

lefs  than  one  defcribed  of  a  Radius  of  16'.  5",  would 
agree  with,  or  equal  the  appearance  5  and  confequent- 
ly  that  the  Diameter  of  the  Moon  about  the  end  of 

the  Eclipfe'  did  ̂ equalize,  if  not  exceed  that  ot  the 
Sun. 

To  this  obfervation  it  will  not  be  impertinent  to 

add,  that  in  the  27th  phafis ,  (when  the  obfcure 

part  was  6.  6\  Digits)  the  body  of  the  Moon  did  ob- 

fcure more  than  two  thirds  of  the  Sun's  Limb  5  which 
is  an  argument  that  its  femi-diameter  at  that  time  was 

xqual  to  that  of  the  Sun.  We  zt  Lei^ck  attending  on 

the  moment  af  the  (hadow's  touchng  tlie  center©!  the 
Sun  both  before  andafter  the  greatefi  obfeunty.were  not 

fo  happy,  by  reafon  of  fome  impediments,as  by  exaftly 

taking  notice  of;  the  interfections  of  the  peripheries,. 



to  find  die  parts  of  the.  Sun's  Limb  intercepted  by  the 
Moon,  and  To  of  making  a  comparifon  between  the 

Diameter  of  the  Moon  with  that  of  the  Sun  ̂   and  whe* 

ther  in  this  interval  of  time  it  CufFer'd  any  fenfible  change, 
however  by  the  judgment  of  the  eye,  fupported  by 
other  arguments-,  it  wis  accounted  to  be  lefs. 

Tl:ie  iEquinoxes  ot  diis  year  (1699.)  according  to 
the  Author  s  Obfervations  hapned 

d.    h   '      1  But  by  the  d  h    '  " 

March  (j.  20  55  27  >  Author's  ̂ 9  20  4050 
Sept.  12.  io  22  42/  Tables.  C12  105252 

Befides  this  Obfervation,  we  have  two  others  of 

very  eminent  men,  viz.  oiM.  Godfred.  Tuler  ,  Arch- 
Deacon  of  Gza  and  of  M.  Jacob  Homld  \  Paftor  in 

the  Village  of  Hervelfing^  in  tlie  Diocefs  o{X}lm.  ThQ 

former  was  obferved  at  Ciza^  the  later  at  Hervelfng 
near  Vim  of  Suevia  :  and  both  of  them  moft  neatly 

exprefled, '  which:  the  want  of  room  hindred  us  from 
inferting  here  entire  5  however,  we  have  given  the 

fumm  of  them.  The  former  began  at  9  a  clock,  and 

ended  at  iiK  35'.  and  increafed  to  11  digits.  The  la- 
ter beg^n  at  8.  55.  and  ended  at  11*  31.  and  its  great- 

eft  deteft  was  10  digits. 

To  us  at  Leipfick  the  Moon  was  obferved  to  enter 

the  Difc.  of  the  6un  at  (^K  ii\  (hj  the  times  correfted 

by  altitudes  taken  ot  the  Sun)  and  to  end  at  12  h, 

38'.  30",  The  greateft  obfcurity  was  ii.  20  digits. 

It  lafted  from  10  h.  16*.  45".  for  6\  Ten  digits  being 
obfcured,  the  Sky  Cbeing  otherwife  very  clearj  began 

to  appear  of  a  more  livid  or  wan  complexion,  and 

more  fad  than  it  ufually  looks  with  a  clear  Sky  when 

the  Sim  is  fet,  or  below  the  Horizon.  The  Cocks  al- 

fo,  which  had  hitherto  crowed  very  frequently,  as  if 

filencedj  going  to  rooft  left  off  crowing,  and  did  not 
renew 



renew  it  till  by  the  reck>very  crf'^^:^^^  Sun|  light  they 
had  recovered  their  former  gayety  and  mirth  :  -How- 

ever we  cannot  learn  that  any  Star'  befides  that  of  Fe- 
rns was  difcovered  by  thofe  which  were  fpeftators  of 

|t  in  the  open  air. 

III.  The  Dimevfion  cf  the  Solids  generated  by 

Co/^z/eryJo;^  0/ Hippocrates  5  Lunula,  and 

of  its  Parts  about  fever  al  Axes^  mth  the  Sur- 

faces generated  by  that  Converfion^  by  Ab. 

De  Moivre,  F.  S". 

LEt  BC  A  (Fig.  lO  be  an  Ifofcelles  Triangle  right 

angled  at  C.  with  the  Center  C,  and  diftance 

CB,  defcribe  the  Quadrant  B  F  A  5  on  BA,  as  a  Dia- 

meter, defcribe  a  Semicircle  BRA  $  the  ̂ pace  com- 
prehended between  theQiadrantal  arc  B FA,  and  the 

Semicircumference  B K  A,  is  calFd  Hifpocratess  Lunula. 

li  upon  B  C  you  take  my  two  Points  D,  E5and  draw 

the  Perpendiculars  D  H,E  M,  meeting  B  A  in  I  &  L,and 

cutting  a  Portion  F  G  M  H  of  the  LunuU  3  the  SoUd 

generated  by  the  conversion  of  this  Portion  about  the 

Axis  B  C,  is  equal  to  a  Prifm  where  Bafe  is  I L  M  H,and 

height  the  Circumference  of  a  Circle  whofe  Diameter 

is  B  C  5  and  the  Solid  generated  by  the  Semicircle 

B  K  A,  is  equal  to  a  Prifm  or  Semicylinder,  whofe  bafe 

is  the  Semicircle  B  K  A,  and  height  the  Circumference 
of  a  Circle  whofe  Diameter  is  B  C. 

Having  bifefted  B  A  in  R. ,  and  B  C  in  P  ,  the 

Surface  generated  by  the  converfion  of  the  Arc  H  M  a- 

bout  the  Axis  BC,is  equal  to  ̂ ^bTThI^i"^'^^^ 
ffuppofing  the  ratio  of  the  radius  to  the  Circumference 

to 



to  be  as  rtoc)  and  the  Surfdce  generated  by  the  Se- 

micircumferehce  B  K  A  is  equal  to  a  Re  dangle  whofe 

bafe  is  the  fumm  of  that  Semicircamference  and  Dia- 

meter B  A,  and  height  the  Circmiiference  of  a  Circle 

.  whofe  Diameter  is  B  C.  As  for  the  Surface  generated 

by  the  arc  G  F,  'tis  well  known,  that  it  is  equal  to  a 
Reaangle  whofe !  bafe  is  the  Circiiroference  of  a  Cir^ 
cle  vvhofe  Raffius  h  B  Q  and  height  D  E  3  Therefore 

the  Surface  generated  by  the  Converfion  of  the  Port i^ 
on  M  H  F  G  is  known. 

If  upon  B  A  f  Fig.  2.  )  you  take  any  two  Points 
I,  and  draw  I  N,  L  V  perpendicular  to  it,  cutting 

the  Quadrant  in  O  and  T,  and  the  Circumference  in 

N  and  V,  the  Solid  genemted  by  the  converfion  of  the 

Portion  O  N  U  Tabout  the  Axis  B  A,is  equal  to  a  Prifm 

whofe  Bafe  is  I  O  T  L,  and  height  the  Circumference 

of  a  Circle  whofe  Diameter  is  B  A. 

Having  bifefted  B  A  m  R,.)and  drawn  C  R  meeting 

the  Quadrant  in  G,,  the  Surface  >  generated  by  ̂uhe 
Converfion  of  the  Arc  OT  about  B  A  3s .  equal  to 

cgFTl^cr^ot. 

Bifeft  DEin  Y  (Fig.  i,)  through  the  Center  R 

draw  S  Q  parallel  to  B  C,  meeting  the  Circumference 

B  K  A  in  B  K  parallel  to  A  C  in  V^and  the  Lines  D 

EM  in  N  and  O  ̂   the  Solid  generated  by  the  Con- 
verfion of  the  Portion  FG  M  H  about  the  Axis  A  C,.  is 

c^MO'^H^'^PCx  NOMH  ^  CY^^  DNOE-,  iiXj' 
^TD?^y  and  the  Solid  generated  by  the  Segment 
^  X  ,  VK  \^FCy.  BUKS.  Therefore  the  Solid 

generated  by  the  Semicircle  B  K  A  about  A^  is 

:x  PC  X  VQ-\lv  PC  X  BCQV^-3-  KOWW^'  *  PC 

F^BVKS,  which  by  due  redudion  will  be  found  equal 
to  the  Solid  generated  by  the  Converfion  of  the  fame 
Semicircle  about  the  Axis  BC, 



{  ) 

'  The  Solid  generated  by  the  Portion  O  NV  T  about 

the  Axis  C  P;  is  eqtol  tpi  xILV^^^^^^^^TTN'  —  iQT* 

Froiji  the  Points, M,  H,  drop  the  two  perpendiculars 

MZ,  HW,  upon  CA  prolonged  if  need  be  5  tbv  Sur- 
face generated  by  the  Converfion  ot  the  Arc  HM  ubout 

the  Axis  CA  'is  equal  to  ■  x  PCx  HM RA"^  WZ, 
when  the  point  Z  is  next  to  C,or  PC  x  H^MRA  x  WZ 

when  the  point  W  is  next  to  it.    >^  '  ^ 
Thofe  that  will  think  it  worth  their  while  to  be- 

ftow  fome  little  pains  to  find  the  Demonftration  of 

this,  may  folve  the  following  Problem. 

Any  two  Conic  Seftions  being  given,  forming  2l  Lu- 

nula, by  their  Interfeftion,  and  a  right  line  being  given 

by  portion,  about  which,  aJ  an  Axis,  i\m  Lunula  \% 

imagined  to  turn,  to  find  the  Solids  generated  by  the 

Converfion  of  any  of  its  parts,  cut  olF  by  lines  per- 

pendicular to  that  axis,  or  parallel  to  it,  or  making 

any  given  Angle  with  it,  as  alfo  the  Surfaces  made  by 

that  Converfion.  if  -^^^-  ■ 
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IV.  d  Letter  from  Vr  Peter  Silvcftre,  E  S.  tQ 

the  Publifher  ̂ concerning  the  State  of  Learnings 

and f^veral particulars  obferveJ  by  him  lately 

in  Italy. 

Since  you  defire  to  be  more  particularly  infornied 

of  the  Virtnoji  I  have  feen  in  Italy y  and  of  the 

ftate  of  Learning  there,  chiefly  as  to  Naturd  Philofo- 
p^j  3.nd  Phj/fcJ{^  I  fend  you  this,  that  you  may  take 

as  a  Supplement  to  my  former  Letter, 

When  I  came  to  Padm^  I  enquired  for  the  moft 

Eminent  men  of  that  Univerfity.  But  it  happened  to 
be  in  vacation  time,  when  moft  people  were  out  of 

Town.  I  was  told  that  Signior  Pompeio  Sacchi  was 

in  Morea  with  the  Provedi tor  General  of  that  Country. 

I  met  at  Vemce  Signior  Spoleti^  I  had  feen  in  England. 

He  was  jaft  going  to  Condantinople  with  the  Cavalier 
,  Soranzo,  who  was  fent  thither  Ambaffadour  from  the 

Republick.  I  could  have  wiflied  to  have  feen  at  Padua, 

Signior  Gmlielmini^  who  has  been  lately  calfd  up  from 

Bofjonia.  He*  is  efteem'd  an  excellent  Mathematician^ 
Befides  his  two  Books  de  aqnarHm  fiiientium  Mchfura^ 

and  his  EpiJioU  Hjdroflatic£^  he  has  publifh'd  a  Trea- 
tife  that  I  fend  you,  Delia  Natura  de  ifinmi  m  . 

.  I  writ  to  you  I  had  feen  at  Bomnia  Signior  SbaraglL 
There  is  a  Second  Letter  of  his  de  Recejztiorum  Medi- 

contm  Studio^  and  de  Geiieratione  Fivipera  Scepfis^  d^c\ 

both  printed  at  Vknna-  ,  . 

He  is  certainly  a  man  of  Wit  and  Learning  ̂   but  I 

found  at  Kome  and  in  other  places  moft  Phyiicians  an- 

gry with  him,  for  havitig  abus*d  the  delervedly  fa- 
mous MalpighL  I  rook  notice  in  the  Univerfity  of 

this  hifcription  made  in  commendation  of  the  laft.  It 
Fffff  is 
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IS  in  the  Upper  Gallery  upon  a  hvgQ  Bafs  painted  in 

Frefco^  with  fome  figures  about  It. 
D   0  M, 

VirtHti      famae  in  JEvum  man  furs  InclytiViri 

Malpighiiy  Medicws  Profejforis  Celeberrimiy  utraqne  Ar^ 

tiJiarHm^TJniver/itas  P Anno  Qlntis  i68j. 
And  a  little  lower, 

Mir  arts  breve  Lemma  ?  Nomen  ingens  ornarl  negat : 

tfl  fatis  referrr.  Juffum  C<etera  tMer^  Marmor.  Omnis  Mai- 

pghium  loqpietur  Mtas. 
I  was  acquainted  at  Rame  with  MonOgnior  r(?z,2s/, 

Chief  Phyfician  to  the  laft  Pope,  with  Sintbaldiy  Bagli^ 

vi,  and  Lanciji.  This  (hew'd  me  fome  Differtations  he 
had  begun  to  write,  wherein  he  proves  a  priori  thQ  ne- 

ceffity  and  ufefulnefs  of  Bleeding.  He  fiiew'd  me  alfo 

thefe  Malpighius's  Confilia^  that  I  fpoke  to  you  about  in 

my  laft,  and  fome  other  OpufcuU^  he  promised  to  fend 
me,  and  among  the  reft  an  Anfwer  to  Sbaraglis  Second 

Letter  de  Recentiorum  Medicort/m  Studio^  Fabretti  dyed 
while  I  was  there,  above  75  years  old.  He  was 

about  a  Defcription  of  ancient  Rome^  and  of  the  Ager 

Romanm  It  is  to  be  fear*d  this  Work  of  his  will 
be  loft,  or  have  the  fame  fate  with  moft  Pofthu- 

mous  Works,  which  are  generally  very  imperfed,  the 

Authors  having  not  had  time  enough  to  finilh  them. 

I  had  a  very  particular  acquaintance  with  a  Learned 

Bcnediffine  Monk  D.  Bernard  de  Monfaucon.  He  had 

been  fent  from  France  into  Italy  by  the  Congregation  of 

St  Maur^  to  fearch  into  all  the  Libraries,  and  gather 
all  the  Works  of  the  Ancient  Fathers,  that  were  never 

printed  5  and  he  told  me  he  had  found  out  fome  of 

St  Athanafius.^lBafilim^St  Gregorius^  'Nazianzenus.StJohn 
Chrjfoftomus.dind  other  Gre^'/^Fathers,with  a  great  many 
of  the  Wiiters  of  the  middle  age.He  will  publifli  his7;f:- 
ncrarinm  Italicum.  and  in  another  Volume  give  in  the 

icrm  of  a  Sfhilegiiiw,  all  thefe  pieces  he  has  copied. But 
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But  wha«t  is  more  to  the  piirpofe,  he  defigns  to  print  a 

Catalogue  of  the  ̂ 56*.  of  ail  the  Libraries  ihat  are  in 
lulj/^  and  more  particularly  of  thofe  Libraries  that 
hitherto  have  been  lefs  known  :  a  confiderable  Col- 

^ledion  oi  infer iptmn  that  never  were  printed,  or 

elfe  have  been  miferably  debas'd  in  Grnterus,  Reimjius^ 
Spon  5  and  laftly  give  an  Account  of  feme  old  Coins, 

ancient  Weights  and  Meafures,  and  feveral  other  cu- 

riofities  relating  to  Sacred  and  Profane  Antiquity. 

I  went  feveral  times  to  th^Roman  College^  to  fee  Fa- 
ther Philip  Bonnani  :  He  is  Keeper  of  the  Muf^im 

Kircheriamm^whcrQy  befides  many  Antiquities^are  to  be 
feen  fome  rarities  of  Art  and  Nature;  F.  Bonnani  has 

added  to  it  a  great  quantity  of  Shells,  Ores  and  Mar- 
cajjites  :  He  is  now  bufie  in  continuing  the  Bibliotheca 

Societatisjefu^tgun  hyRehadeneiraSothvpell  and Alegan/he. 
A  friend  of  mine  did  receive  a  Letter  from  i%  Bocco- 

ne^  who  is  now  at  Palermo^  and  with  it  a  parcel  of 

Gummi  Sumach.  I  have  given  you  fome  of  this  Gumm, 

It  is  efteemed  a  great  adllringent,  and  very  fit  for  Rup- 
tures^ if  applied  in  the  form  of  a  Plaifter. 

I  was  mightily  furpriz'd  when  I  came  to  Naples^  to 
find  a  great  many  perfons  applying  themfelves  to  the 

Corpufcular  Philofophj  and  Mathematicks.Thcy  own  d  to 

be  obliged  for  it  to  Tho.  Cornelius  Confentinus,  who  begun 
^firfl:  to  introduce  them,  and  to  Lconado  di  Capoa^  who 

followed  hisfteps.  This  great  man  died  three  years 

ago-  1  was  acquainted  ther^  with  Signior  Jofeph  Fa-^ 
/e//?,  a  Gentleman  who  has  a  very  good  Library,  and 

has  learnt  a  little  EngliJ/j,  on  purpofe  to  underftand 

Englijh  Books,  for  which  he  has  a  very  great  value. 

He  lent  me  a  Manufcript  of  his,  that  he  will  fpeedily 

publifti.  His  defign  is  to  commend  and  encourage 

the  Experimental  Philofophy,  I  faw  Tho.  Donzelli^ 

ml/o  di  Napoli  ̂   Ottavio  Sandoro,  and  feveral  other 

learned  Phyficians.  Signior  John  Baptijt  Garnicri.,  one 

of  them  has  feveral  Con/ilia  MSS,  of   the  famous 
Ffff  f  2  M, 



M.  Aurelius  Severi/tus.mth  fome  Papers  relating  to  a  fe- 

eond  part  Severw us  intended  to  make  de  recondita  Ab^ 

fcejfimm  Natura.  He  fpoke  to  me  of  another  Book, 
he  did  not  know  whether  it  had  been  printed  or 

no.  '^Here  is  the  Title  r  II  Medico  ai  rimrfo^  e  dijin- 

ga^m  d'al  Medicar  cmdo^  del  A.  Severwo.  If  any 
Bookfeller  would  undertake  a  new  Edition  of  Semri- 

nus  his  Works,  I  do  not  queftion  but  Stgnior  Gamieri 

would  oblige  the  publick  with  thefe. 

I  faw  there  alfo  FGian7tmJi  aJefuit,who  has  written 

Vifcatoria  Nantica,  His  Bellicorum  Lib,  xii.  juft 

came  out,  and  now  in  another  Poem  he  is  going  to 

defcribe  the  Art  of  War  by  Seai^^ 
I  did  not  ftay  long  enough  at  Ptfa  to  be  acquainted 

with  the  /^>^;^<?/  of  that  Academy,  Bellini  is  now 

Vrofejfor  emeritus^  and  Phyfician  to  the  Grand  Duke. 

J3e/  P^/?^  is  Pbyfician  to  the  Cardinal  d.e  MedJck.  Be- 
fides  the  Anatcmift  Zambecary^  they  fpoke  to;  me  with 

great  encomium  of  Signior  Fafchajio  Gianeti^  ProfefTor 

of  Natural  Pbilo(ophy.  I  was  feveral  times  at  Flo- 
rerjce  with  Signior  Antokio  Magliabechi  3  but  Signior 

Viviani  I  did  not  fee.  He  is  very  old.  I  fend  you  a 

Book  of  F.  Grandi.SolutioGeometrica  Proble/^ratam  Vivi- 

aneorum  in  4  ̂  .  This  K  Grandi  is  now  at  Eom^  in 

the  Convent  of  San  Gregorio  de  VP.Camddolenfi. 

I  met  at  Genoua  an  old  acquaintance  of  mind,  Mon- 
fieur  Defnoms  a  French  man.  He  is  Leftor  of  Anat07ny 

there,  and  Chief  Surgeon  to  the  great  Hofpital.  I  was 

very  curious  to  fee  fome  of  his  preparations;  and  I 
mull  confefs,  I  did  wonder  when  he  ftiewM  me  not 

only  all  the  Mufcles,  with  the  diftribution  of  the 

Nerves  and  B/ood-veJels^  but  even  the  hterna  Vifcera^ 
fo  finely  done  in  Wax  of  the  Natural  Colour,  that  I 

could  hardly  dirdnguifli  it  from  a  Corps  newly  in- 

balm'd'  This  has  coft  him  a  great  deal  ot  time  and 
money.  If  there  was  hall'  a  dozen  of  thefe  Wax  Carv 
ivgs^  in  leveral  views-  to  (hew  at  anytime  theftrufture 

of 
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©f  humane  Bodies,  it  would  not  only  fliorten  the  fludy 

of  Anatomy^  but  befides  make  it  a  great  deal  left  naufj- 
ous  to  the  Beginners. 

I  found  upon  enquiry  that  Surgery  is  but  indifferent* 

ly  pradis'd  all  over  Italy.  It  feems  very  ftrange  in 
that  Country,  where  have  been  fuch  eminent  Men,  as 

Fabrlcius  ab  Aquapendente^  Fallopms^  Tuliacotifif^  both 

Marchettk,  M.  A.  Sever inus,  &c,  Af.  Dufau^  a  French 

Surgeon  at  Rome^  having  made  with  good  faccefs  tlie 

future  of  one  of  the  Tendons  Extenforis  Communis  digl^ 

torum^  it  was  look'd  upon  by  feveral  Italians  almoft  a^ 
a  piece  of  Witchcraft.  There  is  indeed  a  famous  Li- 
thotomid  at  Florence^  Signior  Colechiani  ̂   but  in  moft 

even  of  the  greateft  Cities,  they  have  only  Noremos, 

By  that  name  they  mean  theNativesof  Nm/^,  a  little^ 

Town  in  the  ftate  of  the  Pope^  where  laying  afide  foaie 

tew  Priefts,  Lawyers  and  Tradefmen,  all  the  peo- 

ple of  the  Town  ar^  bred  up  Operators  for  the  Stom, 

CataraSs  and  Ruptures. 

Since  I  have  begun  to  fpeak  of  Surgery,  I  will  com- 
municate to  you  an  obfervation  I  made  upon  the  5/w 

chocele^  a  diftemper  very  frequent  all  over  Lombardy, 

^nd  Savoyr  By  the  difpofition  of  this  tumor,  I  am  fa- 

risfy'd  it  has  principally  its  feat  in  the  Glandule  thyroi 
des^  and  fometimes  too,  but  very  feidom,  ia  the  Pi- 

rotis  Congldbata,  I  could  plainly  fee  the  Parotides  Lon- 

glomerat<£  were  no  ways  concern'd.  This  I  have 

obferv'd  in  feveral  Bronchoceles  of  a  very  great  bignefs. 
1  conceive  thefe  tumors  f  that  are  generally  attributed 

to  the  Water  the  People  drink ,  that  is  melted 

Snow  J  do  proceed  a  Lentore  Lymph£^  which  by  _  de- 
grees extend  th^folliculi  Gtandularum  membranoji  :^  and 

being  there  congealed,'  hardens  them  to  that  degree, that  an  inveterate  Branchocele  is  almoft  lite  ?  Stone?. 

But  why  thefe  Swellings  are  to  be  feen  no  where  elfe, 

bat  in  thefe  glands  of  the  Neck,  it  isdiiiicult  to  give  a 

good.reafon-lt  may  be  the  .natural  conformation  cf^ the 



^latiduh  ThyroUe^,  ( who  being  harder  and  of  a  more' 
Volid  fubftance  tlian  other  glands,  give  Iboner  a  ftop 

to  the  Lym^hit  Lenta  &  Vifcida)  is  the  occafion  of  this 

iumonr  always  beginning  and  fettling  there.  Dodor 

Wharton  Adenograp.  Cap.  XVIIL  has  taken  notice  of 

that  difference  of  fubftance.  ̂ oad  C^rneam  earum 

("Thyroidearum )  fubjiantiam^  ea  multo  magis  fanguima 
ejiy  quam  cujiifvis  alius  gUndftU^  vifcidior  qHoque^folidi- 

or^  ac  fimilior  Carni  Ts/iufof^.  Hoc  folummodo  ifiterefl 

quod  non  jit  fibrofa^  fed  potius  glutinofa^  quo  nomine  par- 

tes ejus  fir  miter  inter  fe  coherent  y  €^  cultello  quoque  inter 

fecandum  multum  refijiunt.  I  give  you  only  this  as  a 

Conjefture  of  mine,  and  leave  it  to  your  Confiderati* 
on.  lam, 

Sir, 

London,  Gftob.  15.  1700* 

I  lend  you  herewith  forae  NaturalCuriofities  I  brought 
with  me  ixom  Italy,  iot  the  Repofitory  of  the  R.  S, 

Terra  foliata  Bituminofa.     P.  Boccone. 

Tiiis  Earth  comes  out  of  Sicily.  It  had  a  very  ftrong 
Bituminous  fmell,  when  it  was  firft  given  me.  ̂   but  be- 

ing kept  in  a  box  with  other  Drugs,  it  has  almoft  loft 
its  fcent. 

V 

Lapis  Bezoarticus  fojjilis  Siculus  P,  Boccone, 

Gummi  Sumach. 

This  was  fent  from  Palermo  by  F.  Boccone,  who 
believes  it  is  not  to  be  found  in  Italy*    He  wrote  that 
they  made  a  Cerat  with  it  very  good  for  Ruptures. 

Sal  Montis  Vefuvii. 

This  Salt  is  found  in  pretty  large  Lumps  after Mount 
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Mount  Vefuvks  has  fpued  out  a  vaft  quantity  of  Ailies. 

The  great  Rains  that  faH  upon  thefe  Afli'es  makes  a fort  of  Lees,  which  kft  in  the  hollow  places  are  eva- 

porated by  the  heat  of  the  Sun,  and  there  remains  this 

Urinous  Salt,  whofe  tafte  is  fome thing  like  Sal  Armo- 

niac.  It  was  very  hard  and  folid,  but  I  found  it  began 

to  be  moift  in  wet  weather,  fo  I  keep  it  clofe  in  a 
Bladder. 

Alumen. 

Atxthe  Sulfatara  between  Ncij)les  and  Pnzzolo  they 

make  Alum  in  this  manner.  In  Summer  time  they  ga- 
ther as  much  as  they  have  occafion  for  of  an  Earth 

that  is  there  in  the  middle  of  a  large  Area,  and  they 

keep  it  in  a  dry  place.  They  put  it  in  Lead  Coppers  of 

a  good  thicknefs^and  powr  upon  k  Hain- water,  which 
is  alfo  impregnated  with  the  fame  Mineral.  For  that 

purpofe  they  take  great  care  to  dig  fome  large  holes  to 

preierve  in  them  the  Rain-water,  and  they  carry  it  to 
a  large  Ciftern  by  the  Coppers.  There  is  now  fix  of 

thefe,  two  large  ones,  and  four  of  a  leffer  fize.  They 

takeaway  the  Earth  when  the  Lixivmm  is  made,  and 

as  it  grows  ftronger  by  Evaporation,  they  put  it  from 

one  Copper  into  another,  till  it  is  fufficiently  evaporated. 

Then  they  take  it  out  and  convey  it  iiito  a  wooden 

Tub,  where  after  it  is  cool'd,  you  fee  the  Alum  ftick 
to  the  fides  in  the  form  oi  Cryftals.  But  the  moft  re- 

markable thing  is,  that  thefe  Coppers  are  plac'd  upon 
fome  of  the  great  Spiracffla^  and  that  without  any  ex- 

pence  in  fuel,  only  by  the  violent  heat  of  thefe  efflu- 
via the  Evaporation  is  conftantly  made  fuiSeient  for 

that  Criftallization.  All  this  Laboratory  where  arc 

the  Coppers  and  the  Ciftern,  with  the  Tubs  is  only 

til'd  over.  The  Governours  of  the  great  Hofpical  of 
tk?,  A>niHncuita^  who  have  been  at  the  Charge  of  this 

ingenious  Contrivance,  do  make  now  about  three  or 

four  hundred  pounds  a  year  by  it. 
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Sulphur.  ; 

All  Summer  long  fome  Labourers  dig  up  and  down 

in  leveral  places  of  the  fame  Area,  as  if  it  was  in  a 

Kirchin-gardrn,  and  by  thofe  means  they  give  way  to 
the  copious  fulphureous  Screams  that  are  within  the 

bowels  of  all  this  Mountain.  Then  out  of  the  fuper- 

ficies  of  that  Earth  by  the  means  of  Earthen  Pots  they 
fublime  the  Brim.ftone. 

Sal  ArmoniacHm  Nativum' 

At  the  mouth  of  the  largeft  Splracula^  where  is  an 
exceffiveheat,  and  a  continual  noife  and   fmoak,  is 
found  a  fort  of  a  Native  Sal  Armoniac  :  It  (eems  the 

copious  Steams  come  out  informs  Hquida,  for  if  you 

put  in  a  Key,  a  Sword,  or  any  thing  folid,  thefe  ef- 
flnvia  will  ftick  immediately  to  it,  and  drop  down  like 

Water.    All  this  Mountain  ought  to  be  extraordinary 

fall  ot  mineral  (ubftances,  for  we  fee  thefe  effluvia  when 

Uiey  are  lublim'd  to  the  top  of  the  Spiracula  do  ftick 
there  to  Tiles  or  Stones,  where  they  form  this  Salt, 

of   which  they  gather  yearly  .about  two  hundred 

pounds  weiglit  It  has  much  of  the  tafte  of  the  faditi- 
tious  S  il  Armoniac,  and  as  a  Learned  Phyfician  told 

me,  being  ftill'd  in  a  Sand  Furnace,  it  yields  a  Volatile 
Urinous  Spiric  abfolutely  like  Sal  Armoniac,  as  to  the 

fenfible  qualities,  and  all  other  effeds :  He  only  ob- 

fcrv'd  that  Spiric  had  fomething  aluminous  in  it,  and 

that  tocorreft  it  they  us'd  to  add  a  greater  quantity 
of  quick  Lime,  or  Sal  Tarcari,  than  in  the  common 

Spirit's  diftillation. 

V;  Part. 
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V.  Part  of  tm  Letters  from  Mr  Anthony  Van 

Leewenhoek,  F.  R  concerning  Worms  pre- 

tended to  be  tak^n  from  the  Teeth. 

SIR, 

YOar  moft  acceptable  Letter,  dated  Julj^.oUMc, 
came  to  hand  on  the  19th  of  the  fame  month, 

new  ftile :  upon  the  receipt  v/hereof,  I  immediately 

opencl  the  piece  of  black  Silk  contained  within  it, 
where  I  found  two  little  Worms  dead,  and  one  alive^ 

which  were  feot  you  to  be  convey 'd  to  me^  as  being 
taken  out  of  a  corrupt  Tooth  by  fmoaking. 

Immediately  I  made  it  my  bufinefs  to  find  out  what 

fort  of  Woi^ms  they  were,  and  how  they  were  gene- rated. 

I  had  not  fpent  much  time  upon  the  living  Worm, 

which  wanted  above  one  half  of  its  full  growth,  when 

I  concluded  that  it  fprung  from  the  Egg  of  a  fmall 

Fly,  of  that  fort  of  Flies  that  frequent  Cheefemoogers 

Shops  for  the  moft  part,  and  have  a  peculiar  humour 

ot  laying  their  Eggs  upon  Cheefe  :  now  the  Worms 

taking  their  »(e  from  thofe  Eggs,,  bore  through  the 
Cheefe,  and  take  their  nouri(hment  and  growrii  from 

it  5  and  afterwards  become  little  Flies  again.  When 

thefe  little  Worms  arrive  at  fuch  a  buHc  as  is  difcerni- 

ble  by  the  naked  eye,  we  call  em  Worms. 
I  took  a  Glafs  Tube,  one  end  whereof  was  blown 

together,  it  being  fomevvhat  more  than  a  finger  long. 
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and  about  half  an  Inch  wide  5  and  put  into  it  the  liv- 

ing Worm,  together  vvith  fome  crums  of  very  old  and 

fat  Cheefe,  in  order  to  try  if  the  Worm  feeding  upon 

the  Cheefe  would  come  to  its  full  growth.    .  ̂      -  r 
I  ftoppd  the  Glafs  with  a  Cork for  1  Dm  0htivQ 

that  a  Worm  may  li^e  and  grow  in  a  Glafs  as  wdi  as 

in  a  firm  Cheefe  cpverUup  all  aboutt  , .  ,^  v.iiU?^'^* 

Being  -confident  that  both  the  dead  Worms  and  the 

living  one  were  of  the  atjiDte-meiui^n'd^Torr,  I  got  a 
Cheeferaonger  to  fingle  out  that  fori  of  dd  Cheefe^ 

and  bring  fome  of  its  little  Worms  to  my  houfc. 

I  put  6  or  8  of  the  greateft  of  thefe  WormB  in  two 
diiinft  little  Glaffes,  together  with  one  of  the  dead 

Worms  you  fef]t  i:me  ,  defignitag  to,  cpmpare 

living;  and  dead  Worms  before  a  Magnifying- 
Glafs  and  could  not  defcry  the  leaft  difference  either 

in  the  Head  or  the  whole  Bpdy.  .^  .  i  j 

When  thefe  Worms  had  been  fl^ut  up  5:'^ayS',witb" 

out  any  food,  I  pbferv'd  em  gnawing  the  Corks -that 

ftopp*d  the  Glafles,:  Then  I  put  in  a,  litrl^  Cheefe,  that 
if  they  did  not  arrive  at  their  full  Gfowth,  they;  might 

not  want  Food ,  in  order  to  their  diaqge  into 
Flies* 

I  Tike  wife  endeaviour'd  to  bring  one  of  thefej^Worms 
to  an  extended  and-  quiet  pofttire ,  ini  order  to 
view  the  internal  parts  5  which  fucceeded  with;  me  fe- 

veral  times:  and  fo  I  fawto  my  great  admiration  fudi 

moving  inftruments  all  over  the  Body  within,  that  not 

one  of  a  thoufand  would  be  perfwaded  to  believe,  that 

in  fuch  a  contemptible  Infeft  there  is  fo  much  to  be 

feen  :  for  in  one  place  I  thought  1  faw  the  motion  of 

the  Heart,  and  not  far  from  that  the  motion  of  the 

Stomach :  But  after  all  the  narroweft:  enquiry,  1  could 

not  defcry  any  morion  in  the  Blood  m  thofe  parts 
which  I  took  for  Veins.  If  one  of  tb  rfe  Worms  were 

cut  up,  and  its  Bovv^els  prefented  to  view,  they'll  pre- 
fent 
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Cent  you  with  an;aftQniftiing  number  of  Veffels,  wlikh 

appeared  to  me  like  Blood  VefleJs. 
I  would  fain  kao>v  what  food  thefe  Creatures  live 

upon,  befides  Cheefe  ̂   in  the  firft  place,  becaufe  I  ne- 

ver yet  faw  em  any  where  elfe  but  in  Cheefe.  3  and  in 

the  next  place,  becaufe  they  cannot  arife  from  Flefa^ 

for  the  Worms  that  fpring  from  the  Eggs  of  Flies  in 

Flefli,  which  we  alfo  call  Mites  or  Fly-bow$,  are  fully 
grown  in  the  fpace  of  nine  days  5  but  thofc  v/hich 

feed  upon  Cheefe  require  a  longer  time  for  compleat- 

ing  their  growth,  and  Flefh  will  not  keep  fo  long  with- 

out Salting  or  Smoaking.  * 
Since  things  ftand  thus,  we  mjaft  conclude  that  it  is. 

always  natural  to  thefe  little  Flies  to  lay  their  Eggs  up- 
on fuch  fubftances  as  will  not  eafily  corrupt  3  now  we 

may  juftly  reckon  Cheefe  to  be  fuch. 

Let's  imagine  that  the  Patient,whofeTooth  threw  out 
the  Worms  by  Smoaking,  had  fome  time  before  eaten 

Cheefe  laden  with  young  Worms,  or  Eggs  of  the  a- 

bo ve- mentioned  Flies,  and  that  thefe  Worms  or  Eggs 

were  not  touch'd  or  injur'd  in  the  chewing  of  the 
Cheefe,  but  ftuck  in  the  hollow.  Teeth,  and  at  laft  in< 

finuated  themfelves  fo  far  into  the  fubftance  of  thiS- 

Teeth,  that  they  gnaw'd  the  fenfible  parts,  and  fo  oc- 
cafiond  the  great  pain. 

It  appears .  very  ftrange  to  me,  that  fmoak  in  the 

Mouth  or  Tootli  lliould  have  fuchaneiFeft,  as  to  bring 

Worms  out  of ; hollow  Teeth  5  for  1  cannot  conceive 

how  the  little  Worms  fliould  have  a  refpiration,  to  be 

fo  far  prejudiced  by  the  Smoak,  that  they  are  obliged to  come  forth. 

To  fatisfy  my  felf  upon  this  point,  I  took  a  Glafs 
Ball,  the  Diameter  whereof  was  almoft  three  inches, 

with  a  little  hole  in  it  as  large  as  the  thicknefs  ot 

a  Goofe  Quill,  hi  this  Glais  I  put  ten  Cheefe-wonns  of 
the  largeft  fort,  and  twice  or  thrice  tlirew  in  burning 

G  g  g  g  g  2  ■  Brimftone, 



Brimftone,  to  the  breadth  of  the  back  of  a  Knife,upon 

a  thin  flender  peice  of  Hemp  5  and  obferved  that  the 

burning  Brimftone  did  not  at  all  injure  the  Worms,  fo 

far  as  I  could  fee  ̂   and  about  an  hour  after  the  bnm- 

ing  of  the  Sulphur,  I  put  the  mouth  of  the  Gi^;U  .  r, 
my  Nofe,  snd  could  ftill  f)lainly  perceive  the^  fmell  of 

the  Sulphur.  '    r*;^  ?:  .     :  ^ :       r,  ■ 
Tis  well  known  that  when  we  burn  SuVohur,  the 

Sulphur  does  not  peri(h,  but  only  is  divided  mto  fuch 

fmall  particles,  as  are  removed  from  our  view  :  and 
accordingly  in  this  experiment  I  faw  an  mfinirs  num* 

ber  of  very  (mall  fialphureous  particles,  flicking  to  the 
infide  of  the  Glafs,  which  appeared  to  me  to  be  round. 

I  have  often  filfd  fuch  a  Glafs  Ball  with  Water,  and 

expofed  it  to  the  rays  of  theSun,(infteadof  a  grounded 

GlafsJ  which  were  fo  concentred  that  it  burnt  Pa- 

per. I  return  thanks  for  the  communication  of  thefe 

Worms  3  efpecially,  becaufe  heretofore  feveral  people 
wanted  to  know  of  rne  from  whence  they  came^and  ad- 

ded,that  they  did  not  come  by  generation,but  (tarted  up 
of  themfelves  5  the  contrary  of  which  muft  be  looked 

uj5on  as  a  certain  truth. 

The  living  Worm  that  you  was  fo  kind  as  to 

fend  me ,  I  have  kept  ftill  alive,  and  cannot  but 

think  that  'tis  become  bigger  fince  I  had  it.  Til  try  to 
bring  it  up  fo  far,  till  it  turns  into  a  Fly. 

Thefe  Worms  have  a  hard  and  ftrong  skin,  and  may 
laft  a  long  time. 

I  remember,  fome  years  ago  my  late  Wife  being 

much  afflifted  with  the  Tootii-ach,  complain'd  that 

the  pain  was  fuch,  as  if  the  Flcfh  had  been  gnawed 
through. 

Having  called  a  Doftor  of  Phyfick  oftner  than  once, 

a  great  many  Remedies  were  try  cl  to  no  purpofe  :  at 

iait  (he  found  benefit  by  dropping  the  Oyl  of  Vitriol into 
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into  the  hollow  Tooth,  wiiich  I  did  with  a  GIvH  In- 

ftrnnicnt,  that  couvey'd  the  Gyl  to  the  looih  v.iujuut 
injuring  the  Mui:ics.. 

r^ow  it's  pollibie  ihe  orght  have  got  one  or  iiK.r:  of 
thefe  little  Worms  in  the  hollow  Tooib,  at  a  time 

wh^n^Qie  ear  heartily  of  oIdChce{c,wh.ich  was  feiz U  wjth 

whitifh  rotteniris,  and  had  a  great  many  little  Worms 

in  it,  which  fhe  did  not_obferve,  tho  (he  fed  often  up- 

on  it.  Upon  this  fuppofition  the  pain  might  be  occk- 

fion'd  by  thofc  Worms,  which  were  afterwards  kill'd 

by  the  Oyl  of  Vitriol  when  we  knew  nothing  ot 'ern. 
You  acquaint  me that  the  generation  of  Living 

Animals  in  the  Male  Seed,  is  one  of  the  abflrufelt 

p  oints  of  Phiiofophy,  and  that  a  further  enquiry 

into  that  m^^tter  would  be  ferviceable  both  to  the  Roy- 
al Society  and\he  Learned  World.. 

This  I  do  not  think  ftrange,  fince  all  new  advances 

areoffenfive,  efpecially  upon  a  point  where  much  is 

written,  and  many  miftakes  committed  5  fome  being 

over-born  with  prejudice,  and  others  fo  influemc*d  by 

their  teachers,  that  there  s  no*bringing  them  off  from 

their  received  opinions.  However,  I  am  glad,  that  I 
have  the  Letters  of  Learned  men  to  vouch,  that  others 

are  guilty  of  many  errors,  where  I  have  fpoken  nothing 
but  the  truth. 

I  have  fome  thoughts  of  purfuing  that  matter,  and 

if  I  meet  with  any  thing  uncommonjl  (hall  acquaint  you 
with  it. 



Sir, 

IN  my  I  a  ft  of  the  sjdi  of  I  acquainted  you 
that  I  had  taken  feveral  Worms  of  Cheefe,  (hut  them 

up  in  a  glafs  Tube,  and  fmoakt  them  with  Brimftone, 

which  Mites  or  Maggots  fexcept  one  that  was  not 

come  to  its  growthj  were  in  a  tew  days  changed  into 
T^?;/;?4e;//orCa{es5  and  from  thence  into  Fhes,  that  died 

after  4  or  5  days  ranging  about  their  Glafs  Vc&l 

I  cleanfed  die  Tube  of  the  Excrements  of  thofe  FlieSy 

and  imagining  that  they  were  dead  for  want  of  Food, 

I  put  a  bit  of  Cheefe  into  it,  and  afterwards  (hitted  o- 
ther  Flies  of  the  fame  nature  out  ot  a  wooden  Bacc, 

Vv'here  I  kept  them,  into  my  Glafs  Tube.  . 
I  had  no  fooner  put  them  into  the  aforefaid  Tube  , 

but  they  prefently  proceeded  to  Copulation,  and  re- 
mained near  15  minutes  in  that  pofture  5  nay,  I  have 

feen  fome  Fiies,  as  fodn  as  ever  th^y  carfie  our  of  their 

Dpp^  and  when  their  Wieken  wa^  hardly,  ftretcht  out. 

^he  half  of  its  length*,  go- imn:iediately  to  coupling  5 
and  as  foon  as  they  had  done,  others  at  the  Male 

kind  would  attempt  to  fucCeed  them,  and  joyn  with 

the  fame  Female,  which  ̂ (he  wcpld  .  inever  foffer,  but 

^conrinue  moving  the  hinder  part  of  her  Body  till  the- 
other  quite  defifted. 

Thefe  Flies  on  the  29th  ot  Angufi  were  8  in  number. 

I  obferved  them  daily,  in  order  to  difcover  their  Eggs, 

and  at  the  faid  time,  that  they  had  laid  feveral  of 

theic'Iongifh  Eggsagainft  the  fide  of 'the  litde  piece  of Cheefe. 

Hence  it  appeared,  that  thefe  Flies  could  not  fubfift 

widioulfFood,  for  there  v/as  abundance  ot  Excrements .  on 
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OH  ,tfee  fides  of  die  GkS,  and  the  Flies  were  as  brisk 

•^ain, -as  when  they -came  out  of  their  Tonnekens 
'fifft. 

On  the  31ft  of  Angujl,  the  Eggs  were  twice  many 

as  before,  and  I  law  two  fmail  Worms  creep  out  01  die 

Eggs  chat  ftiick  ag^inft  the  Cheefe. 

On  the  ifl:  ot  September  I  could  perceive  no  more 

Worms  at  fir  ft,  butic;  k  ng  more  narrov/ly  1  found  thai: 
fome  of  them  had  already  buried ;  themfelves  in  the 

Cheefe,  and  others  ftuck  with  their  Bodies  half  in  and 

halt  out. 

This  infinuation  of  their  Bodies  into  foft  Cheefe  may 

eafily  be  accounted  for,  they  being  arrn'd  with  two 
little  Teeth  upon  their  head,  which  if  they  do  not  ufe 
them,  are  fheathed  in  the  fame: 

The  Bodies  of  thefe  Creatures  when  they  came  out 

0f  their  Eggs  were  not  larger  then  fo  many  Grains  of 

fmall  Sand,  but  at  prefent  are  fo  encreafed,  that  fome 

of  them  are  near  four  times  as  longhand  proportionably 

big,  and  now  moft  of  the  Flies  are  dead. 

The  Worm  which  you  fent  me,  and  that  wasftill  a- 

live,  I  put  into  a  Glafs  hermetically  fealci  at  one  end, 

and  ftopt  with  a  Cork  at  t'other^  after  that  I  had  con- 

vey'd  into  it  a  bit  of  Cheefe,  that  the  Worm  might 
eome  to  its  full  growth  and  change. 

At  the  end  of  feurteen  days  I  obferved  it  was 

■changed  into  a  Tonmk^m  ciipugh  it  did  not  feem 
to  be  arrived  at  its  full  growth,  which  made  me  be- 

lieve it  would  never  be  a  Ely  3  but  !  was  miltaken,  for- 
foon  after  I  fpiedthe  Fly  leaping  about  the  Glafs^  and 

the  empty  Tonmlien  by  it 
I  take  the  iiberiy  to  ftnd  you  the  laid  dead  Fly,  and 

the  T<?m^e^e;^M(iclored  ja  Numb.  1, 

In  Numb.  2.  are  fev^ral  empty  Tonmhns^  andth^ 

Elies  that  came  out  of  them,  all  which  proceeded  trom- 

Mitea-* 
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Mites  that  one  of  our  Cfaeefeniongers  helptme  to,  and 

and  by  comparing  yours  and  mine  together ,  you 

will  eafily  obferve  that  they  are  alike  in  all  their 

parts. I  fhali  break  off  here,  after  having .  prefented  ray 

moft  humble  fervice  to  the  Members  of  the  Royal  So- 
ciety, and  remain. 

Sir  J 

Tour  mofi  humble  Servant^ 

Anthony  Van  Leeuwenhoek, 

VI.  An 
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¥L  A  Letter  from  Mr  John  Monro  to  the  Pub- 

/ifiher^  concerning  the  Catacombs  of  Komc  and 

Naples. 

J.    have  feen  thofe  of  Rome^  I  have  feen  thofe  of 

Naples,  and  as  they  fay  there  are  Catacombs  in  the 

Neighbourhood  of  all  the  great  Towns  of  that  part  of 

Italj/^l  had  been  glad  to  have  feen  them  where-ever  they 
are.  They  are.  an  obfcure  argument  indeed  5  but  perhaps 

the  greateft  obfcurity  about  them  is,  that  a  matter  that 

has  fo  much  exercised  the  Pens  of  the  Moderns,  fhou'd 
be  totally  negleded  by  the  Ancients:  Neither  the 

name  nor  the  thing  is  found  in  the  latter,  whereas 

among  the  former,  Antiquaries  and  Travellers  are  full 

of  them.    All  they  into  whofe  way  they  come,  think 

they  do  nothing  if  they  do  not  exhauft  them  before 

%ey  leave  them  5  they  take  all  their  dimenfions,  mea- 
iure  their  height,  their  breadth  and  their  length  ̂   they 

^Turvey  all  the  little  rooms,  fearch  every  hole  and  cor- 
ner, criticize  nicely  on  the  quality,  and  calculate  the 

;'age  of  the  poor  Painting  and  Infcriptions,  and  make 
-excurfions  into  other  arguments,  to  find  out  the  end 
for  which  they  were  made.    The  Catacom-bs  are  a  nar- 

row Gallery  dug  and  carry'd  a  vaft  v/ay  under  ground, 
with  an  infinite  number  of  others  going  off  it  on  all^ 
hands,  and  an  infinite  number  of  little  rooms  going  oit 

the  principal,  and  them  too,    Thofe  commonly  fhew'd 

Scrangers  are  thofe  of  San  Seb^jlkm.,  thofe  ofitS'.'fjf  Lo-- 
renzo^  thofe  of        Agjiefe^  and  tiie  others  iraJlK^Kelds 

SIR, 

are  an  obfcure  argument.  I 

H  h  h  h  h 



a  little  oS  oiSant  Agnefi.  They  M:e  their  names  from 

the  Churches  ia  their  neigbbovirhood^  . and  feem  to  di- 
vide the  circumference  oi  the  Gky  without  the  Walls 

between  them^  extending  their  Galleries  everywhere 

under,  ,  and  a  vaft  way  from  it ,  fo  that  all  the  ground 

under,  and  for  many  miles  about  it,  is  faid  to  be  hol- 
low. Now  there  are  two  forts  of  Authors  that  run 

into  extravagance  on  this  fubjeft  3  the  one  will  have 

them  ,  made  by  the  Primitive  Chriftians  ,  adding,  that 

'in  the  times  of  Perfecution  they  liv'd,  held  their  Af- 
femblies,  and  laid  up  the  Bodies  of  their  Martyrs  and 

Gonfeffbrs  in  them.  This  is  the  account  that  prevails 

VLt  Rome^  and  confequent  to  it  there  are  men  kept  con- 
ftantly  at  work  in  them.  As  foon  as  thefe  Labourers 

difcover  a  Repofitory,  with  any  of  the  marks  of  a  Saint 

about  it,  intimation  is  given  to  the  Cardinal  Treafurer, 

who  immediately  fends  men  of  probity  and  reputation 

to  the  place,  where  they  find  a  Palm  painted  or  in- 

graven,  or  the  Cypher  Xp,  which  is  commonly  read 

fro  Chrifio^  or  a  fmall  round  projeftion  in  the  fide  of 

the  Galieryj  a  little  below  the  Hepofitory^-  what  is 

within  it  is  carry 'd  to  the  Palace.  Many  of  thefe  pro- 
jeftions  we  have  feen  open,  with  pieces  of  the  Vials  in 

them  5  the  Glafs  indeed  was  tinftur'd,  and. 'tis  pretend- 
ed that  in  thefe  Vials  was  confery*d  the  Blood  of  the 

Martyrs,  which  was  thus  laid  up  nigh  their.  Bodies,  to- 
wards the  Head,  to  diftinguifh  them  from  thofe  of  the 

others  that  were  not  calTd  to  the  honour  of  laying 

down  their  lives  for  the  faith  of  the  Gofpel.-  .  After  the 

Labourers  have  furvey'd  a  Gallery,  .they  vdo  up  the  en- 
try that  leads  into  it  5  thus  moft  of  them  are  (hut  5  nor 

are  more  left  open  than  what  is  neceflary  10  keep  up 

the  trade  of  fnewing  them  to  Strangers,;  which  they 

fay  is  done  to  prevent  whathas  often  happened,  Imean 
p?CY>4cs  lofing  themfelves  iri  thefe  Tubterraneoiis  Laba- 

rynihs  ̂  .  by  this  conduct  depriving  us  of  the  means  of knowing 
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knowing  whither  and  how  far  they  were  carry'd*  To 

this  *t  may  be  juftly  excepted,  that  allowing  the  Cata- 
combs to  be  proper  for  the  end  for  which  they  are  pre- 

fam'd  to  be  made,  and  that  the  Chriftians  of  that  age 
were  in  a  capacity  of  making  that  convenience,  for 

themfelves  to  live  and  aflemble  in  below  ground,  at  a 

time  when  'twas  fo  very  unfafe  to  appear  above  it  3  yet 
to  fuppofe  that  a  work  of  that  vaftnefsaod  importance 

cou'd  be  carry'd  on  without  the  knowledge  of  the  Go- 
vernment, is  to  fuppofe  the  Government  afleep,  and 

that  that  was  aftualiy  done  under  its  nofe,  that  muft 

neceffarily  have  alarnfd  it,  had  it  been  attempted  on 

the  frontiers  of  the  Empire^ 

The  other  fort  of  Authors  give  indeed  a  mighty  Idea 

of  the  Catacombs,  reprefent  them  as  a  work  of  that 

vaftn^fs,  that  the  Chrirtians  in  the  perfecuting  times 

Jiad  not  number  enough  to  carry  it  on  ̂   but  then  raoft 

unadvifedly  with  the  fame  breath  they  confound  them 

with  the  Pfiticuli  in  FeJlmPompehs.  wliQve^  at  the  fame 

time  that  the  Ancient  Romans  us*d  to  burn  the  Bodies 
of  their  dead,  the  cuftom  was,  to  avoid  expence,  to 
throw  thofe  of  the  Slaves  to  rot. 

This  is  not  all,  the  Roman  Chriftians,  fay  they,  ob- 
ferving  at  length  the  great  veneration  that  certain  places 

gain'd  by  the  prelence  of  Relids,  refolv'd  to  provide  a 
ftock  for  themfelves  5  entring  therefore  the  Catacombs^ 

they  made  in  fome  of  them  what  Cyphers,  what  In- 

fcriptions,what  Painting  they  thought  fit,and  then  (hut 

them  up  5  intending  to  open  them  again  upon  a  Dream 

or  fome  other  important  incident.  The  few_jhat  were 

in  the  fecret  of  this  Artifice  either  dying,  or  as  the 

Monks,  who  were  the  only  men  that  feem  to  have  had 

Heads  adapted  to  a  thought  of  this  quality,  were  fub- 
|eft  to  fo  many  removes,  being  tranfported  to  other 

places,  the  contrivance  came  to  be  forgot,  and  thofe 

Galleries  continu'd  (liut,  til!  Chance,  the  Parent,  often 
H  h  h  h  h  2  (A 



of  great  difcoyeries,  open  U  them  at  laft.  Thus  they 

conclude,  the  remains:  of  the  vilefl:  part  of  Mankind  are 

trumped  up  in  the  Church,  for  the  Bodies  of  the  moft 
eminent  Confeflbrs  and  Martyrs* 

To  leave  the  latter  part  of  this  tale  to  (hift  for  itfelf 
as  well  as  it  can,  either  the  Catacombs  are  not  that 

great  work  they  are  reprefented  to  be,  nor  to  be  found 

every  where  about  the  City,  or  'twas  very  improper  in 
Fejins  Pompems  to  call  them  by  the  little  name  of  Puti^ 
culi^  and  fo  confine  them  to  one  place  only,  that  I 

mean  unknown  now  without  the  E/qmlin-GsitQ.  In-^ 
deed  the  charafters  of  the  places  are  fo  yery  unlike, 

that  one  wou  d  wonder  how  a  common  Burying-  place, 
where  in  holes  Bodies  were  thrown  together  to  rot, 

came  to  be  confounded  with  Repofitories  cut  in  the 

face  of  a  long  Gallery,  one  over  another,  fometimes  to 

tlie  number  of  feven,  in  which  Bodies  were  finglylaid, 

and  handfomely.  done  up  again,  fo  that  nothing  cou'd 
offend  the  view  of  thofe  that  went  in ,  iefpecially 

with  the  little  rooms  of  the  fafliionof  Chappels,  that 

have  all  the  appearances  of  being  the  Sepulchres  of 

people  of  diftinftion. 

The  Remark,  Putieulds  Antiquijjimum  fepnltHr^  ge/zus 

appelUtoSj  quod  ibi  in  puteis  fepirentur  homines^  is  that 

of  au  Etymologift,  that  would  be  now  thought  to 

ipeakagainft  all  the  property  of  Language, .  if  he  ap- 

ply'd. the  name  to  our  Graves  or  Vaults,  to  which  it 

may  with  more  juftice  .  and  reafon  be  apply'd,  than  to 
the  Galleries  of  the.  Catacombs,  and  the  rooms  that  go 

off  them.  What  the.particulars  were^isnot  difficult  to 
define,  after  what  we  have  feen  fo  often.  When  the 

Perfccutors  fpilt  the  Blood  of  fo  many  Martyrs,  they 

us'd  to  dig  holes  perpendicularly  in  the  ground,  and  to 
throw  their  Bodies  promifcuouOy  - in  them  ̂   .  of  this  the 

memory  is  ftill  confer v'd.  Churches  being  built  in  the 

places 
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places  where  the  holes  were  raade^  and  little  Mo- 
numents erefted  over  thd  holes  themfelves,  to  which 

the  name  of  Putei  is  concinud  to  this  day. 

This  is  the  true  notion  of  the  PHi^imli^  holes  dug 

perpendicularly  in  the  ground  to  throw  Bodies  indifFe- 

rendy  and  without  any  decency  in  ̂   and  according  to 

tlie  argument  this  ought  to  be  the  conduft  of  the  An- 

cient Romans:,  with  relpefl:  to  their  Slaves,  as  implying 

fimplicity  and  the  care  to  avoid  a  greater  expence  5  but 
then  what  s  all  this  to  the  Galleries  and  Chambers  of 

the  Catacombs,  where  decency  and  diftinftion  of  qua- 

lity is  nicely  obferv'd  ̂   and  that,  it  they  were  look'd 
after,  and  kept  in  better  repair,-  would  be  \\^thcut  di- 

fpute  the  nobleft  Burying-place  this  day  in  the  worlds 
As  often  as  they  fall  under  my  confideration,  I  cannot 

forbear  thinking  they  were  made  for  this  end  by  the 

ancient  Romans,  and  made  in  confequence  of  thefetwo 

ancient  opinions,  that  the  fhadows  hate  the  light,  and 

love  to  hover  about  the  place  where  the  Bodies  are 

laid,  they  appear  fo  eafy  and  decent  a  refting  place  for 

the  one,  without  the  leaft  fear  of  being  ever  diftarb'dy 
and  at  the  fame  time  there  is  provided  a  noble  and  a 

vaft  convenience  full  of  variety  for  the  others,  to  (pace 

themfelves  freely  and  with  pleafure  in. 

I  think  'twill  not  be  deny'd,  that  laying  up  the  Bo-- 
dies  in  Caves  was  the  original  way  of  difpofing  of  the 

dead  5  this  was  that  of  the  Ph£nuians,  and  as  they^ 

were  the  men  tli^t  with  their  Colonies  peopled  the 

Weftern  parts  of  the  World,  'tis  more  than  probable 

they  carry'd  it  along  with  them  whither  foever  they 
went.  Afterwards,  as  men  grew  greatand  powerful, 

they  erefted  noble  and  magnificent  monuments  for 

themfelves  above  ground  5  at  length  others  of  inferiour 

degree  imitated  them,  all  leaving  room  enough  and  ex-^ 
eluding  the  light :  but  then  interring  as  we  do  now  in 

the  open  air,  or  in  Temples,  was  never  the  manner 



.... 
till  Ghriftianity  broughtit  jq.,,-..  Of  thq whole jw^ have 
many  inftances,  and  M  Sigmor  Mhate  jBe«a>i,  Sibliothe- 

cary  of  the  Propaganda,  a  Gentleman  of  good  ancient 

,  Learning,  aflured  me  in  the  converfation  I  had  with 

him  on  this  argument,  that  on  the  great  Roa^s  in 

nioft  parts  of  Italy  little  Catacombs  have  been  and  are 

:  ftill  found  under  ground,  and  that  'twas  the  cuftom  to 
;  build  httle  Houfes  over  them.  This,  and  the  teftimo- 

ny  of  the  Labourers  whom  I  confulted  on  the  matter, 

^made  me  abandon  an  opinion  of  which  I  was  once 
fond,  that  the  Catacombs  are  of  the  nature  of  our 

Gravel' pits,  as  old  as  the  City  icfelf,  and  yet  out  of 
them  was  taken  the  9H%%,dma^t\\^  famous  Ingredient  in 

the  Roman  Mortar.  The  fame  learned  Gentleman  added^ 

relating  to  the  marks  of  a  Martyr,  that  they  don't 

conclude  much  ̂   that  the  fo  fam'd  Cypher  Xp  was  in 
ufe  among  the  Ancients  long  before  Ghriftianity  be- 

gun :  And  when  I  ask*d  him  what  the  meaning  of  ic 

might  be  among  them,  returned,  that  'twas  composed 
of  the  two  Greei^  Letters  X  P,  under  which  fomething 

myftical  wa3  comprehended,  but  that  he  met  with  no 

Author  that  gave  account  what  the  myftery  was. 

Thus,  after  a  multitude  of  thoughts  about  the  Ca- 

'tacombs,  I'm  forc'd  to  take  up  with  this  5  fo  natural  it 
is,  ariling  from  the  fole  theory  of  the  place,  and  falls 

in  fo  appolitely  with  the  Religion  and  Praftice  of  the 

Ancients,  among  whom  the  DH  Mams  were  the  Tute* 

lary  Gods  of  the  Country,  and  D.  M.  at  the  head  of 

an  Infcription,  argues  the  Moles,  the  Sepulchre,  the 

Monument,  was  in  the  primary  intention  made 

for  and  dedicated  to  the  Soul.  Upon  the  fame  max- 

ims, in  foreign  expeditions,  when  a  Hero  dy'd  or  was 
kiird,  as  the  Body  was  liable  to  a  quick  corruption, 

and  for  that  reafon  unfit  to  be  tranfported  entire,  they 

fell  on  the  expedient  of  Burning,  in  order  to  bring 

home  the  Afhes,  to  oblige  the  Manes  to  follow,  that 
fo 



fo  the  Country  might  not  be  deprived  of  the  benenc  of ' 
lis  tutelage.  >This  I,  humbly  conceive  was  the  original 

of  Burning,  ̂ ^pfi^'  by  deg  rees  became  more  and  more 
univerlal,  til^iaft  the  pomp  and  magnificence  of  it 

reconcird  it  to^^p:^at  were  able  to  go  to  the  length  - 

of  the  expence.       -  ̂ 
As  for  the  prejudice  of  the  filence  of  the  Ancient 

Authors  in  this  matter,  'tis  eafily  remov'd,  and  to  be 
regreted  at  the  fame  time  that  the  Authors  of  all  Ages 

too  much  neglea]the  cuftoms  of  their  own  time.  Wri- 

ting for  the  fatisfaftion  of  their  cotemporaries,  they- 
think  it  impertinent  to  trouble  them  with  the  account 

of  what  they  fee  tranfafted  every  day.    By  this  means 

the  ancient  cuftoms,  with  the  time,  and  reafons  of 

their  difufe,  are  loft  with  refpeft  to  us,  and  ours  with  - 

the  fame  circumftances  may  come  to  be  fo  with  relati- 

on to  pofterity;   As  the  Authors  are  pleased  to  adopt  - 

them  for 'their  Children,  one  wou'd  wonder  greater  • 
care  is  not  taken  not  to  entail  vifible  occafions  ot  com- 

plaint on  them  5  nay,  one  wou'd  wonder  more,  to  fe^ 
thefeOentlemen  fo  little  ambitious  of  a  future  reputation^ 

when  they  may  infallibly  aflure  it  tliemXelves^  vv^ichout 

refigning  the  prefent,  by  tranfmitting  the  knov/ ledge 

of  things,  the  knowledge  of  which  may  in  a  fmall  fe- 

ries  of  years  become  otherwife  irretrievable  ̂   they  can- 

not but  obferve  every  day  what  efteem  is  plae'd  on 

thofe  Authors,  to  whom  we  are  forced  to  go,  to 'find 
in  them  what  cannot  be  found  elfewhere,  to  compare 

with  the  others^  in  whom  nothing  is  to  be  found,  but 
what  men  of  Reafon  are  able  to  find  at  home. 

Upon  the  whole,  the  Catacombs  I  humbly  conceive 

were  the  Burying-places  of  the  ancient  lliu;/a^u  ̂   at 

length  the  manner  of  Burning,  which  they  received 

from  the  Gr£cians^  coming  by  degrees  to  prevail  uni- 
verfally,  they  fell  under  a  total  negleft.  This  is  the 

State  m  which  the  Primitive^Chrxftians  muft  be  fuppcsd to 
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to  have  found  them  ̂   'tis  not  to  be  imagin'd  they  cou'd 

h  ive  rnade  any  ufe  of  them,  at  a  time  when  'twas  the 
da^Iy  praftice  to  lay  up  even  the  depofitions  of  the 
Slaves  in  them  ̂   fo  that  either  the  Chriftians  made  no 

ufe  of  them  at  all,  or  they  never  were  the  burying 

Place  of  the  Slaves*  Now  as  thefe  are  fuppofitions 

that  naturally  deftroy  one' anot  one  wciuld  count 
it  more  fafe  to  follow  the  taint  light  of  a  glimmering 
tradition,  than  abandon  ones  felf  to  thecondud  of  an 

ignis  fat HHs^  that  for  ought  a  man  knows  is  adually 

mifleading  him,  fo  I  beg  leave  to  call  the  Teftimony 

of  Fejlns  P(?mpemsy  that  may  rather  be  applyed  to  any 
other  thing  than  to  the  Galleries  of  the  Catacombs, 

carry 'd  under  ground,  they  fay  qo  miles  from  the '  City 
in  fome  places,  and  no  body  knows  how  far  in  others, 

and  to  that  vaft  humber  of  Chambers  that  go  off  them. 

Thus  therefore  the  Chriftians  finding  th^m'^in  a  ftateof 
negle<9:  laid  up  the  Bodies  of  their  Dead  in^tiiem  5  and 

perhaps  when  the  perfecution  wasii'ot,  cdnceardthem- 
Mves  and  kept  little  feparale  Affemblesin  their  Gham- 

beBI  At  laft  the  Empire  turning  Chriftians,  they  fell 

again  in  the  old  ftate  of  negle(3:,  in  which  they  con- 

tinud  till  upon  the  reading  '  of,^l  have  forgot  what 
Author  that  makes  menti6ii  of  them,  they  came  to  be 

look'd  into  and  fearchy.  Wli^t  I  have  writ  relates  to 
the  Catacombs  of  Rome^  thofe  of  Naples  are  a  quite  o- 
ther  thing,  of  which  per  next.  am, 

a)     li;      Tour  mofl  humble  Servarn, 

Marfeilles,  Aug;'2^. 
1700.  J.MonrO' 

mi.  An 
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An  Account  of  it  Boohc 

VII.  IFlorci  Noribergenfis,  8cc.  being  a.  Catalogue  of  fuch 

Plants  as  not  only  grow  Spontaneoufly  about  Nurem- 

berg, hut  alfo  of  fuch  Exoticks  as  the  Phyfick  Garden 

efihat  City  hath  lately  raifed^with  the  Figures  and  De* 

fcriptions  of  many  of  the  mojl  rare^  Opera  Joliannis 

Georgii  Volckaraeri,  M.  D.  Noriberg.  1 700.  4^i?.  p. 

408- 

'^T'^'^He  Author  dedicates  this  Book  to  Dr  Veter  Hotton 
and  Dr  Caffer  Commelin^  two  eminent  Phyficians^ 

and  very  expert  nerharifis^  the  firft,  Botanick  Profeffor 

of  the  Leyden  Phyfick  Garden,  the  other^of  Amfterdam^ 
having  received  feveral  favours  from  them  the  laft  year, 
when  he  was  to  vifit  the  curious  Gardens  in  Holland. 

In  his  Preface  to  the  Reader  he  fays  we  muft  not 

wholly  lay  the  CharaUeriflical  diftinftion  of  Plants^  in 

the  Seeds  or  Flowers  'alone^  but  oftentimes  on  the  whole 
Plant,  and  to  prove  it  he  gives  you  fome  inftances  of 

5  or  4  Plants  whofe  Flower  or  Seed  do  not  wholly  an- 
fwer  the  general  Rule.    He  alfo  advifes  the  Lovers  of 

Botany  to  be  very  wary  in  the  diftinftion  of  the  Plants 

Gymnofperms  from  the  Angiofperm£^  elpecially  fuch 

whofe  Flower  produces  but  one  Seed.    The  laft  gene- 
rally are  inclofed  with  a  treble  covering,  whofe  outer 

Coat  may  be  taken  away  without  detriment  to  the  Seed, 

which  you  cannot  without  prejudice  do  to  the  firft  or 

Gymnofperm£^  which  have  only  two  Skins :    This  he 

promifes  to  demonftrate  very  clearly  in  fome  Tables  he 

will  fuddenly  publith  in  relation  to  the  affinity  of 

Plants,  which  he  will  bring  into  fuch  a  method,  thdt 

many  unknown  Families,  as  well  as  fingle  Plants,  fhall 

be  hereby  reduced  into  fuch  a  method,  as  will  noceafily 
I  i  i  i  i  ad- 
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admit  of  any  Anomalous  or  Beteroclite  Tribes.  He  con- 
dudes  with  a  grateful  acknowledgment  ofixichPeffo^s 

who  have  communicated  either  Plants  or  Seeds  to  him^ 

amongft  thcfe,  (fbefides  the  two  before-mention'd)  are 
"Dv  John  Bohm,  a  Phyfician  at  F^^;/Ve,  and  a  Skilful 

Botanift. 

Dr  Darnel  Beckerus,  very  knowing  in  Anatomy  and 

Botany,  particularly  in  reducing  Plants  to  their  proper 
Glaffes. 

Dr  John  yimritms  Hoffman^  Publick  ProfefTor  of 

Anatomy,  Chymiftry  and  Botany  in  Akorf,  a  worthy 
Sncceffbr  to  his  celebrated  Father. 

Dr  William  Sherard^  Fellow  of  StJoh7s  inOxfordyWho 

by  his  Travels  abroad,  has  madevaft  acquiflcionsinNa- 
tural  Hiftory,  and  particularly  in  Botany. 

Dr  Chrijl.  Theoph.  Scheurl^  chief  Phyfician  of  Nureni- 
berg^  3,  perfon  very  expert  in  the  knoivledge  of  wild 

Plants  about  that  Gity. 

Dr  J,  Baptifia  Triumphetti.Botmick  Profeffor  at  Rome. 

D.  Felix  Abbas  Vialis^  Profeflbr  of  the  ancient  Phy- 
fick  Garden  at  Padna. 

Amongik  the  Botamck  Book^^  th^  Author  mentions  a 

Mamfcript  Herbal  wh:ch  he  has,  of  that  laborious  "b^di- 
tux2i\\%Co?tradus  Gefner  in  5  vol.  containing  the  lively 

Paintings  of  Exotick,  as  well  as  Alpine  Plants^with  ftiort 

defcriptions  to  them^  the  fame  Book  I  find  lately  taken 

notice  of  in  Dr  Toumefirt's  Inftitutiones  Rei  herbaria?, 
p.  664.  communicated  to  him  by  the  afore-menrioned 
curious  Botanift  Dr  Sherard  ,  who  fawit  at  Nuremberg 
in  the  Author  s  hands. 

Let  us  now  bring  you  into  the  Garden,  where  at  the 

fame  view  you  are  entertained  with  variety  of  Plants 

hoth  Foreign  and  Domejiick,^  amongft  them  feveral  very 

rare.  Thefe  he  ranges  in  an  Alphabetical  ordtr^  giving 

you  feveral  fynonyms  to  eachj  particularly  thofe  of  the 

two  great  Botanick  Brothers,  John  and  Cajpar  Bauhines^ 

Mat^ 
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Matt hiolus^  Columnar  Clupts^  with  feveral  ptl>€r  Foreign- 

ers, and  in  many  places  oar  alfo  celebrsted  Counrry- 

raen,  2Ls  Gerrard  Parki^ifon^  Joh^fon^  with  the  worchy 

Mr  Ray,  Morijjlm^  PlH\enel:^  Sloan^  -8^c.  gc^n-rally 
adds  to  each  PJant  its  feafon  of  Flovprmg^md  j^lace .  whtrQ 

it  naturally  growls,  and  if  a  Natw^^,  where.and  its  Ger- 
mm  name,  md'wliQthQi^  Anmud  or  Pererrnid^^nA  fonie« 
times  a  comparative  diftinftion.and  often  whether  ever 

green^  or  lofes  its  Leaves.To  eachG^;////  he  gives  you  the 

feveral  charaflreriiticks  of  Mr  Ray^  Dr  Morzfo-^y  Her- 
mm^  Amm^in  and  Rivlnns^  to  which  he  adds  a  general, 

defcription  of  each  Species,  with  the  Cnlture  and  beft 

way  of  propagating,  encreafing  and  preferving  each  Fo- 
reign Plant^  to  many  of  the  laft  he  has  given  entire 

Defcriptions^  and  alfo  very  good  Figures^  moft  of  them 

being  rare,  it  may  not  be  amifs  to  give  a  Catalogue 

ot-  them  in  the  fame  Alphabetical  order  we  find  them. 

Althea  Afrlcrm.  fratefcens  fl.  aiireis  cochleatis  penda- 
lis  miiioribus  FL  Norib.  24.  fig. 

.Apocynum  humile  aizoides  Monftrofum  Africanum, 

Fl.  Nor.  59  fig. 

After  Nov£  AnglU  altiilimus  hirfutus  floribus  omnir 

um  maximis  FL  Nor-  50.  fig.  &  R  JB.  Pr. 
After  Africm,  c^ruleus  fruticans  foliis  angaftioribus 

rigidis  FL  Nor:  50.  fig.  , 

Chryfanthemum^^^/Yw///^  fratefcens  fpinofum 
Nor,  105.  fig; 

Chryfanthemum  Conyzoides  Curajfav.  Abrotani  f^m. 

flore  aurantio  F.Nor,  106.  &  P.B.  pr  app. 

Colutea  Africana  veficaria  veficalis  compreffis  flofcu- 
lls  atrorabenubasjF/.  Ni?r.  118.  fig, 

Dracocephalo  aifinis  Americana  trifoliata  Terebinthi- 
nx  odiOXQ  FL  Nor  145  fig. 

Elichrvfurn  Afric,  makifloram  tenuifolium  fratefcens 

FL  Nor.  148. 

Ficoides  feu  Ficus  humilis  fol.  triangulari  iucido  |ob- 

tafo  fiorQ  aureo  £  A  N^^r.  165.  fig.  Fi- 
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^  Ficoides  Africam  ̂ rocumbens  latifolia  annua  floribm 
argenteis  minoribus  FL  Nor.  i66.  fig. 

Gnaphalium  Africanum  fetidum  latifolium  maxi- 

mum flore  argenteo  jF/.  Nor.  194.  fig. 

Gnaphalium  Afric.  floribus  minimis  albicantibus  ino- 
doram  FL  Nor^  194.  fig. 

Jacobea  ̂ /w.  fraticansoblongis  foliis  anguftis  inte- 

gris  incanis  FL  Nor*  224.  fig. 

Jacobea  Afric-  Staebes  facie,  flore  ampliore,  petalis  ra- 
dialibus  trifidis  FL  Nor.  224.  fig. 

Jacobea  Afric.  fruticefcens  fl.  amplo  purpureo  elegan- 

tiffimo,  Senecionis  folio  FL  Nor.  225.  fig. 

Jacobea  Afric-  annua  minor,Senecionis  fol.  florib.fua- 
verubentibus  FL  Nor.  225  fig. 

Jacobea  Afric.  perennis,  integro  oblongo  folio  glauco 

FL  Nor.  226.  fig* 

Jacobea  Afric.  fruticans  fol.  Abrotani  feu  Crithmi, 

major  FL  Nor.  225.  fig. 

Jacobea  Afric.  fruticans  fol.  Abrotani  feu  Crithmi  mi- 
nor jF/.Ni^r.  225. 

Kali  Aizoides  Cmarienfe  procumbens,  Portulacse  pal- 
lefcentibus  fucculentis  foliis  afpergine  rorida  perpetuo 

madidis  FL  Nor.  256.  fig.  Pluck,*  Tab,  503.  fig.  4. 

Portulaca  lanuginofa  procumbens,  vermiculatse  foliis 
Americana.  Fl.  Nor.  541  .fig. 

Sideritis  incanoole^  folio^flofcuh's  ex  incarnato  can- 
defcentibus  montis  Libani  Fl.  Nor.  3  53  •  fig. 

Sinapi  luteum  Chelidonii  Querno  folio  filiqua  hirfu- 
ta  FL  Nor  355.  fig. 

Sinapi  SpracHmRliqua.  nodofa  glabra, fe mine  ruffo  FL 

NoriS'^'^.  fig 

Printed  by  Sam.  Smith  and  Be7?j.  Walford,  Printers  to 

the  R-oyal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  St  ̂ anV^ 

Church-yard.  1700. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TR  ANS  ACT  IONS. 

For  the  Months  of  September  ̂ «WOdpber.  1700. 

The  CON  TENTS. 

I.  A  Letter        M*  Chriftopher  HnnttttoDr  Martin  Lifter,  FdUw  of  th 
€oll,jf:Phyf..and  R.  S.  concerning  fome  Kottidia  Infiri^tions fi^  Durham* 

|L  J  Letter  from  Mr  Anthony  van  Leqwenhoek,  F.  R.  5.  concerning  fome  /«- 
'  I  fe£fs  obferved  by  him  in  Fruit-Trees. 
lit  A  Letter  from  M»*'  Charles  Ring  to  Mr  Same  Doudy,  K  R.  S.  concerning 
'Qrabj^Sm*^^-'   ...  .^^.-.^^-v.  .  . 

IV.  PartofMonjieurVowpzx^T  Letter  to  Martin  Lifter j  F.  S,  concerning 
the  Infe^  called  Libella. 

V.  Part  of  a  Letter  ̂ /^Dr.  Jo.  Wallis  F.  R.5.  to  the  Publi^er^  concerning  the 
^  ttfgofthetTumericat!^^res  in  Englmd,  in  the  year  logo, 
VL  Letter  of  the  fCeverend  Mr  Abr.  de  la  Pryme  to  the  Publtjh^y  concerning 

Brpughton^w  Lincolnfhire^  with  his  obfervations  on  the  Shells  i  obferved  in 
ths^airries  about  that  f  lace.  * 

VIL  Part  of  a  Letter  from  DrJ,  Wallace,  F.  R.  S.  to  the  Publijher,  concerning  a 
,  Sto^e  CUP,  out  of  the  Bladder  having  hair  in  it.  Sec,  / 
VMl:^^ait$  of  a  Letter  from  George  Garden  to  the  Pftblijher,  concerning  ̂  

Stone  cut  from  a  Childi  having  a  Flint  in  it. 
tK,  D.  Wilhelmi  Mufgrave  Coll.  Med,  Lond.  &  Sqc.  Reg.  Soc,  E^ifiola  de^olypo  in 
CanerefertQ.  .      -  —  -  - 

X.  Pm^  of  a  Letter  ftom  the  Reverend  Mr.  Gordon,  F.  R.  6\  to  the  publijherr i  concerning  a  CataraB  near  Gottenhmg,  and  the  remains  of  the  obfervatory  of 
* the  famous  TychoBtsihQ 

L  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Sir  Kohh^tt  Sibbald/o  the  Pttblijher^  giving  an  account 
offimelStoms  and  Plants  fotmd  lately  in  Scoclandj  and  offome  Books  now  printing 
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^T^He^  kind^a(fc6ptance  |  Mat&rs  relating  otar  Na-^ 

tioii's  Antiqiiitf ,  meet  with  among  the  Members 
c  f  your  Learned  Society,  encourages  to  prefent  tkefe 

following  rnfcriptiofrs,  which  I  copy'd  from  theStoiies,* 
¥/itho'jt  any  manner  of  addition  5  and  I  am  the  more^ 
willing  to  prefent  them  to  yod,  who  have  beerr 

a  particular  Orriament  to  that  Goliege-  I  was^  lately  a? . 
Student  in^  t  rtiean |St  Johns^  and  are  ftill^  the  greateft 

to  our  Profciiion .  Thefe  lafcri  ption&  were  found  ileaf 

a  Village  called  Laneafier^  about  5  miles  North  Weft 

from  Durham^  ̂ which  I  am  fully  perfwaded  has  been 
the  Longomcnm  Romans.    It  has  been  a  very 

confiderable  Place  in  thefe  parts,  and- their  watHng 

Street  lies  through  it.  Tis  on  the  top  of  a  Hill^which 

has  a  defcent  on  three  fides ,  towards  the  Weft  its  over- 

lookt  by  a  high  Hill,  and  almoft  Eaftward  from  it 

bout  a  quarter  of  a  mile,  ftands  the  prefent.  L^nchefier^ 

a,  tolerable  Country  Village,  with  a  pretty  Churchy 
which  before  the  Reformation  was  endowed  with  a 

Deanery  and  fix  Prebends.  The  form  of  this  place  has 

been  fquare,  and  fortify 'd  with  a  thick,  ftrong  Stone Wail  faced  v/ith  hewn  Stone.  Within  the  Wall  are 

(and  have  been  iormerlyj  nothing  but  ruinous  heaps 

of  Stones  ̂   as  alfo  without  the  Wall  toa,  efpecialy  to- 

wards the  Eaft.    'Tis  probable  tlie  Building  within  the Wall. 



W#Ii&aveMp.ajI  pu^^^  fuch  a$  rbe  Station  fpy  tj^^ 
Soldiers,  Temp!es,  Palaces,  &c.  or  f  which  I  am  more 

inclin'd  to  think)  there  has  been  nothing  but  the  Lodg- ing of  the  Garrifon  withia  the  Wall.  This  I  rather 
fuppofe,  becaufe  the  Infcription  of  Gordianm  vva  «not 
found  heff ,  hit  about  ̂   hun^r?^  yards,  from  the  Wall 
towards  the  E^ft,  near  whicli  PH^e  the  jargeft  Stones 

are  found  :  and  I  my  (elf  abbVea  'yeir  ago  found  part of  a  large  Earthen  Urn,  near  this  place,  within  which 
•  I  fuppofe  there  has  been  a  lefler,  Uich  I  reme^niiier  was 
fopnd  at  9?nother  yillage  not  far  from  this,  which  I'm 
perfwaded  has  bee;n  another  Cplohy.  An  account 
whereof  I  intend.,t9  pr?fent  you  ici  a  fmail  time,  if  this 
find  acceptance^  r  There  is  no  doubt  bu^  this  Colony 
has  been  adorned  with  many  beautiful  Palaces,  and  o- 
ther  fumptuous  Buildings  ̂   I  defire  to  know  your  Opi- 
nion  if  th^  Bdmum  cum  Ba/^Hca^  mention^  in  one  gf 
thefo  Infcriptions,  have  not  been  that  fo  long  in  vain- 
fought  for  at  JR^^^^. 

This,  Sir,  is  all  Jean  meet  with  concerning  this 
place  at  prefent^  but  if  I  meet  v/itb  any  thing  more 
worth  the  knowing,  I  (bail  mkQ  care  to  fend  it 

Nemajlkfup^  The,        Tour  moji  humble  Sermnh 

Chrift,  Hunter. 



(  ) 

II.  A  Letter  from  Mr  Anthony  van  Leuwen- 

hoek,  F.  K.  S.  concerning  Jome  Inje£ls  ob^ 

ferved  by  him  him  on  Fruip  Ireeu 

Delft,  Oftob.  26.  1700. 

MY  lad  was  of  the  7th  of  the  laft  month,  which  I 

hope  is  come  fafe  to  your  hands  3  I  take  the  li- 

berty again  of  fending  you  thefe  my  poor  Obfervati- 

ons,  with  the  Figures  annexed. 

We  have  nor  for  many  years  obferv'd  about  this 
Town  the  Fruit-trees  more  loaden  with  Bloflbms  than 

this  laft  Spring,  nor  at  the  fame  time  more  cover'd 

with  a  fort  of  Black  Flies,  which  appeared  to  me  leffer 
than  thofe  of  tormer  years. 

This  induced  me  to  take  fome  of  the  Leaves  of  the 

Trees,  and  fome  of  the  BlofToms  of  a  Quince  Tree, 

that  had  a  great  many  of  thofe  Black  Flies  upon  them, 

and  put  them,  into  a  Glafs  Tubejn  order  to  make  my 

obfervations  of  them,  and  the  rather  becaufe  many 

were  of  opinion,  that  from  the  Eggs  of  thefe  Flies 

would  proceed  fuch  a  great  number  of  little 

Worms  or  Maggot s\  as  would  deftroy  all  the  Fruit  on 
the  Trees. 

I  obferved  that  thofe  Flies  would  not  live  above  two 

days,  and  that  fome  of  them  had  laid  a  great  number 
of  longifli  Eggs. 

The  reafon  why  they  liv'd  no  longer,  I  thought 
might  be  the  want  of  Food,  therefore  I  was  refolved 

to  obferve  what  the  Flies  did,  as  they  fat  upon  the 

Leaves  of  the  Plumb-trees,  and  found  chat  they  had  in- 
finuated  thernfelvesinto  the  curFd  leaves  of  the  Trees. 

L  1 1  11       '  The 



The  Leaves  of  thefe  Plumbs,and  of  other  FruiLTree? 

were  covered  with  a  great  number  of  fmall  Creatures, 

that  are  frequently  found  on  the  Leaves  of  Currant  and 

Cherry-Trees,  which  fort  of  Creatures  we  here  call 
Lice,  fonie  of  them  being  Green;  and  others  which 

are  fometiraes  lefs,  and  of  another  ftiape,  blackiQi,  and 
both  forts  in  time  become  Flies. 

Having  obferv'd  this,  I  was  thinking  at  firft,  whe- 
ther thofe  Flies  above-mentioned  did  not  come  to  the 

Trees,  and  particularly  to  the  Plumb  and  Cherry-Trees 
only  to  get  their  Food,  which  I  took  to  be  thofe  young 

Lice,  which  were  there  in  vafl:  numbers,  and  many  of 

them  no  bigger  than  the  fmalleft  Sand,  But  look- 
ing more  narrowly  into  the  matter,  it  appeared  clearly 

to  me,  that  they  did  thefe  little  Creatures  no  harm, 

but  came  to  lick  up,  as  it  were,  with  thofe  Inftruments 

which  they  have  on  the  fore- part  of  their  Head,  be- 
tween and  about  thofe  little  Creatures,  als  gifts  en  weder^ 

hach^ards  and  forwards^  themoifture  that  comes  out  of 

the  Leaves,  and  that  which  comes  out  of  the  little 

holes,  which  thofe  Lice  with  their  inftruments  alfo 

bore  thro  the  Leaves,  and  from  whence  they  extraft 

their  nourifliment.  - 

On  the  20th  of  My/,  I  pluck'd  four  little  Leaves  off 
a  Plumb-Tree,  upon  which  were  g6  of  thofe  Black 
Flies,  befidcs  fome  hundreds  of  thofe  little  Creatures 

we  call  Lice,  and  amongft  them  feveral  little  ones  that 

were  newly  come  out  of  their  Mothers  Belly  j  all  thefe 

with  the  Leaves  I  ftiut  up  in  a  Glafs  Tube.         ^^^'^  ̂ 
Of  the  36  Flies  moft  of  them  were  Females  anci  had- 

their  Eggs  in  them,  except  one  that  had  laid  hers  a- 
gainft  the  fides  of  the  Tube. 

Amongft  thefe  Flies  I  found  two  forts,  with  this 

difference,  only  that  the  Hoom  VUefen^  wherein  their 

Eyes  are  placed,  were  in  fome  of  them  four  times  as 
big  as  in  others. 

Here 



Here  I  obferv*d  that  thefe  Flies  had  not  hithet^o 
e^idamag  d  either  the  Leaves  or  Bloffoms  of  the  Trees. 

I  was  confirm'd  in  this  opinion,  after  I  had  ftridly examind  the  Inftruments  which  tiiefe  Fhes  have  on 

their  Head,  and  found  that  they  were  not  of  a  fit  fhape 
to  bore  into  Leaves  5  from  whence  I  conclyded  that 
thefe  Black  Flies  got  their  Noarifhment  only  from  the 
Juice  or  Sap  that  Hows  out  of  the  Leaves. 

As  the  Glafs  Tube  was  Blown  together  at  one  end, 

and  fo  ftopt  with  a  Cork  at  the  other,  that  there  might 

be  a  Free  Paflage  for  the  Air,  I  obferv'd  that  even  that 
Paflage  was  fo  ftopt  by  the  Perfpiration  of  the  Leaves, 
the  Flies,  and  the  other  little  Creatures,  that  none  of 

them  could  get  out,  but  died  away,  glew'd  as  it  were with  the  Moifture  of  the  fides  of  the  Glafs.  I  fancied 

too  that  the  Cliange  of  Air  in  the  Tube  might  qontri- 
bute  fomething  to  the  untimely  Death  of  the  Flies, 

therefore  I  took  another  Glafs  Tube,  and  put  into  it 
fome  of  thofe  Flies,  and  a  few  Leaves  on  which  (everal 

of  the  little  Lice  were,  and  covered  both  ends  with  fine 
<3awfe,  fo  that  there  was  a  free  Circulation  of  Air^ 

for  I  thought  that  the  Eggs  which  they  laid  before 

were  untimely  and  abortive,  as  it  ofteii  has  happen  d 
on  the  hke  occafioTis, 

Thus  far  Lhad  brought  matters  on  the  20th  of  Maj^^ 

when  I  obferved  that'  the  Flies  which  I  had  fhut  up 
ifjere  not  yet  big  wrfkEgg,  I  obfervU  aiCo  thai]  ttere 

were  not  near  fo  many  Flies  upon  the  Trees  as  tkexe 

had  been  three  days' before. 
Being  inforniYi  that  our  Sea-Giore  was  all  Black  with 

Flies,  I  repair'd  thither  to  fee  whither  they  were  of  the 
fame  kind  with  thote  upon  the  Trees,  .but  I  could  not 

find  one  Fly  ̂   and  they  told  me  there,  that  the  Flies 

ftakl  but  two  days  ̂   ai:id  that,  the  firft  time  riiey  were 

fpied,  chey  were  vv^aflit  away  by  a  great  raiiT  that  fell 

the  next  night,  and  fo  it  happened  again  the  night  at> ..L 1  11  i  2  . ,  ret 
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cr  their  Return,  and  after  that  they  were  not  feenany 

more. 

Becaufc  the  Flies  did  not  live  above  two  days  in  the 

laft  clos'd  Tube,  I  went  again  on  the  25th  of  May  into 
two  dixlinft  Gardens,  becaufe  I  could  find  but  one  Fly 

in  the  firft  Garden,  where  there  had  been  fo  many  be- 

fore ^  and  in  t'other,  where  there  had  been  many 
thoufands  both  of  Flies  and  Lice,  I  could  get  but  nine, 

and  that  too  with  looking  out  nicely. 

Thefe  laft  Flies  that  I  caught  were  all  Females,  and 

had  their  Eggs  in  them  5  from  whence  I  more  ftrongly 
concluded  that  the  Black  Flies  did  the  Trees  no  harm  5 

for  if  they  had  laid  their  Eggs  on  the  Trees,  and  that 

all  their  Eggs  had  producd  fo  many  living  Infefts, 

there  would  not,  1  ampofitive,  one  Leaf,  or  any  Fruit 
have  remained  on  the  Trees. 

After  that  thefe  laft  Flies  had  remained  two  days, 
and  as  many  nights  (hut  up  in  the  Glafs  Tube,  ther^ 
were  but  three  left  alive.  . 

Now  tQ  fee  whither  the  Water  is  the  natural  Ele- 

ment of  thefe  Creatures,  as  fome  fay  that  they  are  pro- 

duced by  the  Sea,  others  f  rom  Ditches,  I  took  a  great 

Beer-glafs,  and  fiU'd  it  about  half  an  Inch  high  with 
Water,  and  put  3  of  my  Flies  upon  fome  Plumb-tree 

Leaves,  and  fo  threw  them  in  ̂   but  I  obferv'd  that  they 
had  an  Averfion  to  the  Water,  for  as  foon  as  they 

came  near  it  with  their  Feet,  they  prefently  ran  back- 
ward, and  the  next  day  they  were  all  of  them  dead. 

Upon  the  occafion  of  taking  thefe  Flies,  and  the 

great  number  of  Lice  that  fate  upon  the  Leaves  ,  of 

which  I  have  given  a  Draught,  in  my  printed  Letter 

of  the  loth  of  July^  1695,  where  I  alfofaid  that  thefe 

Creatures  bring  forth  their  young  without  Copulation  ̂  

I  fhall  fend  you  a  Draught  of  them,  as  if  I  had  never 

fpoken  of  them  before,  Becaufe  I  intend  to  bring  thefe 
Creatures  into  the  Clafs  of  thofe  that  are  found  living 
in  the  Seed  of  Males.  Ooen* 



Opening  thefe  Creatures  anew,  not  thofe  that  were 
come  to  their  full  Growth,  but  thofe  that  were  fo 

fmail,  as  that  25  of  them  would  make  but  one  great 

one,  as  I  had  taken  out  of  the  full  grown  ones  the 

young,  in  which  I  did  not  only  perceive  the  fhape  of 

their  Limbs,  but  could  alfo  behold  very  diAindly  their 

Eyes  5  fo  alfo  out  of  tlie  faid  little  ones  I  took  feveral 

fmall  oval  Figures,  which  were  very  Tranfparentj  and 

without  all  doubt  would  have  become  living  Creatures^ 

tor  when  I  diffefted  fuch  as  were  a  little  bigger,  and 

that  gradually,  I  found  that  the  oval  Figures  were  alfo 

proportionably  Greater,  fo  far  that  the  little  Creatures 

were  compleatly  grown,  and  in  a  ftate  to  be  Difclofed 

or  Brought  forth. 

You  know  Sir,  that  my  Hypothefis  is,  that  no  Crea- 
tures that  have  Life,  can  be  produced  by  themfelves, 

wherewith  I  imagine  that  many  have  been  fatisfied, 

efpecially  fuch  as  have  feen  what  I  have  already  ad* 
vanced  about  the  Seeds  of  Plants. 

Now  let  us  confider  the  two  forts  of  little  Creatures 

that  were  found  upon  the  Leaves  of  the  Trees,  the  one 

fort  being  Green  and  t  other  Blackifli,  and  the  Analo- 
gy or  Similitude  of  their  Generation  with  that  of  thofe 

living  Creatures  that  are  found  in  the  Seed  of  Males. 

As  thofe  little  Creatures  which  we  call  Lice,  are  im- 

pregnated, tho  in  their  Mothers  Bellies,  with  a  Semi- 
nal Matter,  from  whence  other  Creatures  of  the  fame 

nature  are  likewife  to  Proceed,  fo  alfo  the  Creatures  in 

the  Male  Seed  quit  not  their  ftation  in  the  Tefticles  of 

Animals,  without  leaving  behind  them  other  little 
Creatures,or  elfe  fomeSeminal  matter  from  whence  their 

Likenefles  are  to  proceed,  and  that  wichout  Copulation, 

wherein  they  agree  with  the  before-raention'd  Crea- tures. 

Now  we  obferve  in  thofe  little  Creatures  call'd  Lice, 
fomething  that  does  not  occur^  as  I  know  of,  in  other 

Crea-* 



Creatures,  to  wit,  that  thefe  Creatures  bring  forth 

young  without  any  Copulation  with  Males,  afterwards 

caft  their  Skins,  and  from  Creeping  Infers  become  Flies, 

which,  .when  beholds  them  with  the  naked  Eye, 

one  would  not  imagine  to  proceed  from  fach  a  Change, 

for  they  are  twice  as  long,  reckoning  their  Wings,  af- 

ter they  are  turn'd  to  Flies  as  before. 
Now  as  thefe  Creatures  turn  from  Creeping  into 

Flying,after  that  they  have  brought  forth  many  young, 

fo  we  may  imagin  it  to  proceed  with  the  Creatures  in 

the  Male  Seed  5  to  wit,  the  Male  Creatures  being  in  the 

Tefticles  leave  behind  them,  e're  that  they  come  out,  a 
Seminal  Matter,  orelfe  young  Creatures  without  Copu- 

lation, and  that  the  full  grown  Male-Seed-Creatures  be- 

ing injefted  into  the  Matrix,and  there  receiving  nonriQi- 
ment,  affiime  a  Figure  like  to  thofe  Creatures  from 

whence  they  ilTued  5  or  to  thofe,  into  whofe  Matrices 

they  are  injeded  5  but  this  change  upon  the  account 

of  the  littlenefs,  and  the  m  ezn  gefchlkthdt  xtxm^im  con- 

cealed from  our  Eyes,and  we  muftbe  contented,  to,  h^ve 

feen  fuch  a  Procreation  and  change  before  our  Eyes-in 
the  before-mentioned  little  Creatures.  T 

Furthermore,  I  caufed  feveral  of  the  faid  Green  Lice, 

that  were  in  great  number  upon  the  Leaves  of  Currant* 
Trees,  to  be  brought  to  me,  and  tiipfe  4)f  riic;^v  that 

lay  for  dead,  and  were  rounder  and  .w];iter  than  the 

others  that  were  living  and  moving^  Tcut  out  with  the- 

little  pieces  of  Leaves  whereon  they  lay  and  ftuck  feft  3 

for  if  one  fliould  go  to  remove  one  of  t|iefe  little  Crea- 

tures with  a  Needle  or  a  Pin,  'tis  odds  but  one  hurts 
the  others  that  are  (hut  up  in  the  Bellies  of  the  dead 
ones.,  . 

Thefe  Pieces  of  Leaves,  whereon  the  dead  Creatures 

lay,   I  put  into  a  great  wide  Glafs  Tube,  covered  at 
both  ends  with  fine  Linnen^  for  I  concluded  that  the 

death,  of  thofe  Lice  was  occafioned  by  another  Crea- 

ture, 
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ture,  or  an  Egg  thraft  into  their  Bodies,  where  it  re- 

ceives its  food  and  growth,  and  then  makes  its  way  out 

of  tlieir  bodies  again. 

I  had  (hut  up  ̂lefe  dead  Lice  about  eight  days,  when 

I  obferv'd  two  Httle  FUes,  of  quite  another  make,  in 
Wings,  Colour  and  Shape,  leaping  about  the  Glafs. 

I  Qiifted  thefe  Flies  into  another  Glafs  Tube,  where 

I  had  before  put  fix  Green  Lice,  which  I  had  taken 

irom  the  Leaf  of  a  Currant-tree,  and  thofe  of  the 

moft  full  grown,  and  yet  they  were  not  come  to  that 

perfeftion,  as  that  I  could  obferve  thofe  parts  which  ' 
were  to  become  Wings, 

Thefe  Flies,  as  foon  as  ever  they  came  near  the  faid 

Lice,  brought  the  hinder  part  of  their  Body,  which 

was  pretty  long,  between  all  their  Feet,  and  ftretcht 

their  Body  fo  far  out,  that  their  Tail  making  a  kind  of 

femicircle  with  the  reft  of  the  Body,  fas  you  may  fee 

in  the  Draught  annext)  ftood  out  l3eyond  their  Head, 

and  in  this  manner  they  infinuated  their  Tail  into  the 
Bodies  of  the  Worms,  and  this  the  Fhes  did  in  a  (horc 

time  to  all  the  Worms  they  came  near  to  5  but  that 

which  was  moft  remarkable  in  this  Aftion  was,  that  in 

this  conjunftion  they  never  toucht  the  Lice,  either  v/ith 

their  Feet  or  Bodies,they  being  much  too  ̂ ycle  or  large 

to  approach  thcm.ib  that  they  often  effay'd  to  approach 
thefe  Creatures,  in  order  to  thruft  in  their  Tails  into 

their  Bodies,and  could  notefFettit  3  nay,one  would  fay 

they  were  fo  afraid  of  thefe  Lice  as  if  they  would  have 

devoured  them  5  and  as  they  entred  the  Bodies  of  the 

Lice  they  made  a  TriUende  motion  or  ftiaking  with  their 

Tail,  which  come  to  be  done  that  they  might  thruft  it 
in  the  farther. 

Now  as  the  Flies  remained  but  two  days  alive  with- 

out Copulation,  as  ever  I  obferv*d,  whereas  the  Green 
Lice  lived  feven  or  eight  days,  I  thought  no  other- 
wife  3  but  that  the  Flies  by  that  infinuation  of  their 

Tails 



V  } 

Tails  into  the  Bodies  of  thofe  Lice,  did  withal  convey 

their  Eggs  in  at  the  fame  time,  and  thai  from  thofe 

Eggs  young  Worms  fhouldhave  been  produced,  which 

having  received  their  Nourifhment  and  Increafe  from 

the  Bodies  of  the  Lice,  ftiould  be  changed  again  into  a 

Fly,  but  the  Green  Lice  died,  and  for  the  moft  part 
dried  away. 

Not  content  with  this  obfervation,  I  got  together 

again  25  dead  Lice,  all  of  which  had  in  their  Bellies  a 

Worm,  orelfe  a  Fly  nev/ly  changed,  for  I  faw  thro  the 

skin  of  fome  of  the  Lice,  living  Flies,  which  Flies  I 
took  out  alive  from  the  bodies  of  fome  of  thofe  Green 

Lice  which  I  opened  on  purpofe. 

Having  ftiut  up  tliefe  Lice  in  a  clean  Glafs  Tube, 

and  fome  days  after  the  File  coming  out  of  them,  I 

went  into  the  Garden  to  get  four  Caterpillars  or  Riper 

Worms,  amongft  which  there  was  one  that  was  very 

hairy,  and  I  obferved  that  when  one  of  the  Flies  ap- 

proacht  this  hairy  Ripe^  Worm,  to  thruft  his  Tail  into 
him,  as  foon  as  he  toucht  the  Hair  he  fuddenly  drew 

it  back  again. 

I  put  alfo  into  the  Glafs  Tube,  together  with  the 

Worms  or  creeping  Infefts,three  aurelU  cafes  or  Popkens^ 

which  had  Iain  in  their  Web  in  fome  wither'd  Leaves, 
with  this  Profpeft  that  the  faid  Flies  (hould  infinuate 

their  Eggs  into  the  bodies  of  the  Worms,  and  that  fo 

doing,  there  might  proceed  from  the  body  of  each  one 

25  Flies,  but  they  did  not  fucceed  with  rue,  becaufei 

as  I  imagined,  all  the  Flies,  tho  fix  or  eight  of  them 
together  were  running  and  flying  about  the  Glafs  Tube, 

died  away  v/ithout  laying  Eggs,  which  I  judged,  waSi 

only  becaufethey  wanted  food,  for  we  fee  that  there 

are  fome  Flies  that  lay  Eggs  without  eating,  and  then 

die,  whereas  others  ftiali  Jay  no  Eggs  unlefs  they 

car,  
* 

Fig, 



Fig.  I.  fhews  the  bignefs  and  fhape  of  one  of  thefe 

Creatures  calFd  Lice,  as  they  appeared  to  the  naked 
eye. 

Fig.  2.  A  B  C  D  E  F  fliews  the  Skin  of  the  Body  of 

a  Ldufe,  as  the  back  part  of  it  appeared  thro  the  Mag- 
nifying Glafs,  whereot  the  Infide  of  the  Body  was  eat 

out  by  a  Worm. 

By  AB  is  (hewn  the  Hole,  which  the  Fly,  that 

came  out  of  the  Worm  had  made  5  which  Worm  re- 

ceived its  Nourifbment  and  Growth,  as  is  faid  before^ 
from  the  Body  of  the  Loufe. 

D  and  E  are  the  Eyes  abounding  with  many  Sights, 

wherein  they  agree  with  the  Sights  of  other  Flying 
Creatures. 

G  and  H  are  the  Horns  of  this  Creature,  which  con- 

fift  of  feveral  Joynts,  and  are  cover 'd  with  Hairs. 
F  and  I  represents  one  of  the  fix  Feet,  and  the  ex- 

tremities of  t/ie  other  five  are  defcrib'd  by  K  K  K  K. 
Thefe  Feer  are  many  of  them  empty,  and  befet  with 

Hairs,  each  having  two  Claws  at  the  end  of  them. 

This  fort  of  Creature  had  feveral  Protuberant  Spots 
on  its  Back. 

Fig,  3,  ABCDEF,  &c,  fliews  the  Fly  that 

proceeds  from  fuch  a  Creature  as  is  defcribed  by  Fig.r. 

receiving  its  Growth  and  Nourifliment  wbilft  a  Worm 

in  the  Belly  of  the  Loufe,and  laftly  is  char  ̂ ed  fromati 

aurelia  to  a  Fly,  and  confequendy  is  not  wuli  all  its  In- 

ftruments  and -Members  as  big  as  Fig,  i. 
Between  C  and  E  are  reprefented  the  Eyes  of  the 

Fly  full  of  m.any  fights. 

.  D  L  and  D  M  fhews  the  two  Horns,  each  confiding 

of  a  great  many  Joints  coverd  with  Hair,  which  is  no 
unpleafant  fight. 

But  fome  of  the  other  Flies  had  not  fuch  long  Horns, 
from  whence  I  concluded  that  one  fort  were  Males, 
and  the  other  Females. 

M  m  m  m  m  F 
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F  and  G  gives  you  the  Inftruments  v/hkhnhe  Fly 

has  upon  his  Head,  and  vAth  which,  accordi^-^to  my 
opinion,  he  gathers  his  Food,  and  brings  it  into  his 
Body; 

I  forgot  to  obferve  whether  the  part  I,  which  is  the 

Tail,  be  arm'd  with  a  Sting  or  pointed  Inftriiment. 
By  A  Q.P  O  B  is  fhown  two  great  and  two  httle 

Wings,  which  is  full  of  abundance  of  Hairs,  as  well 

upon  the  Flies  as  the  Circumference  of  'em. R  R  R,  &c.  reprelent  the  fix  Legs  full  of  Joynts, 
and  cover  d  with  Hair,  at  the  end  of  which  I  could 

difcover  no  Claws  5  and  becaufe  the  Limner  judged 

that  the  ends  of  the  Hairs,  which  covered  the  extremi- 
ties of  the  Feet,  were  little  Weerhaakjensy  he  has  in 

fome  manner  reprefented  them. 

S  T  V  reprefents  a  little  Silver  Inftrument,  to  which 

the  Fly,  being  dead,  was  faftened,  for  it  tvouid  have 

been  irnpolEble  to  have  defcribed  the  Fly  if  it  had  been 
aliver 

Now  if  we  obferve  the  wonderful  Formation  of  fuch 

a  fmall  Creature,  and  how  fuch  a  Fly  is  produced,  and 

then  confider  that  the  Worm  which  is  chang'd  into  the 
Fly,  and  we  imagine  that  fuch  a  thing  will  not  hap- 

pen, unlefs  the  Worm  that  comes  out  of  the  Egg  of 

the  Fly,  makes  ufe  of  another  Creature  for  its  Food, 

we  muft  remain  perfeftly  amazed. 

Now  I  faw  many  dead  Creatures  lye  about  in  the 

Tube  from  whence  no  Flies  were  produced,  and  from 
whence  I  did  not  imagin  that  any  Flies  would  come, 

believing  I  had  not  handled  them  foft  enough,  and 

that  therefore  they  were  dead,  but  about  a  fortnight 

after  I  faw  feven  Flies  leaping  about  the  Glafs,  which 

alfb  remained  but  two  days  alive,  and  were  of  a  quite 
different  make  from  the  other  Flies,  for  their  Bodies 
were  fhofter  than  thofe  of  the  other  Creatures*. 

After 
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.MittZv^^^  I  went  into  a  Garden,  where  I  faw  little 

Lice  upv  the  Leaves  of  a  Hazel-nut-Tree,  Itookfome 
of  them  and  brought  them  home  with  me,  and  view- 

ing them  I  obferved  that  they  agreed  pretty  much  in 

fhape  with  the  Green  ones,  with  this  difference,  thaC 

they  were  lefs  by  half  5  for  after  that  fome  of  them 

were  changed  into  Flying  Creatures,  their  Bodies  were 

not  bigger  than  a  fingle  coprfe  Sand,  and  covered  with 
abundance  of  Hair,  and  at  the  ends  of  thofe  Hairs, 

fmall  clear  Drops  of  Moifture,  but  when  they  hadfhed 

their  laft  Skin,  and  were  turn  d  into  Flies,  I  could  per- 
ceive no  Hair  on  their  Bodies. 

I  opened  alfo  feveral  of  thefe  Lice,  and  took  the 
young  ones  out  of  their  Bellies. 

I  tormerly  imagined  that  all  thofe  Creatures  whofe 

Tails  or  hinder  part  of  riieir  Bodies  were  crooked  or 

bending  (Krings  of  Kerfs)  as  are  moft  Flying  Crea- 
tures, and  alfo  the  Body  of  the  Scorpion,  were  Worms 

or  Reptiles  before  their  change,  but  I  have  found  by 

my  obfervations  of  thefe  and  fuchlike  Creatures,  that  I 

wa^  miftaken  ̂   for  the  Bodies  of  thefe  Creatures  are  al- 

fo :<:rooked  i^gekerfi')  and  yet  they  come  without  any change  from  their  Mothers  Bellies. 

.  Thefe  threie  before- mention  d^;/re//^  ,  after  they  had 

been  ftiut  up  about  eight  days  in  the  Tube,  I  faw  that 

from  one  ot  them  a  Flying  Creature  was  produced, 

which  was  of  a  grey  colour,  and  the  undermoft  of  the 

Wings  and  the  Body  was  yellowifh,  otherwife,  it  was 

).uft  hke  the  Creature  we  cail  a  Moth,^  only  larger  than 
the  White  Moth,that  eatsCloath,when  they  are  Worms 

The  flipt  skin  of  the  before-m.ention*d  Flying  Crea-* 
ture,  which  the  aurelia  had  parted  with  ,  was  in  my 

Judgment  the  fourth  part  longer  than  it  had  been  whilft' 
the  Fly  was  (hut  up  in  it. 

The  next  day  I  had  the  luck,  that  the  little-  Crea- 
ture in  the  fecond  aurelia^  as  I  was  obferving  it,  began 

M  m  m  m  m  2  to 
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to  ftir,  in  order  to  get  out  of  its  Fold  or  Winding 

(Ommnfel.) 
The  firft  motion  that  this  Greature  made  was,  that 

it  ftretcht  out  the  hinder  part  of  its  body,  which  at 

the  fame  time  lengthened  the  hinder  part  of  the  cafe 

ift  the  fold  or  circular  part,  and  it  remain  d  fo^  no  foon- 

er  happened  this  firft  ftretching,  but  it  was  followed 
Vith  a  fecond  and  third,  whereby  the  circular  parts  of 

the  cafe  were  much  lengthned,  and  in  this  Action  the 

cafe  at  that  end  where  the  head  of  the  Fly  was,  burft 

open,  and  a  Moth  was  perceived  Flying  about  the Glafs. 

The  Wings  of  this  new  Creature  were  but  half  fo 

long  as  the  Wings  of  that  Creature  that  came  out  the 

day  before* 
This  Moth  raifed  his  ftiort  Wings  ftraight  up,  then 

ftretcht  them  out  feveral  times,  and  then  fpread  them 

over  his  Body,  in  doing  which  the  Wings  c^me  to  their 

Length,  and  the  many  fold  Feathers,  which  lay  fo 

t^iick  over  one  another  upon  the  Wings,  upon  the 

iiretching  them  fortjb  were  parted  in  feveral  places, 

which  was  not  unpleafant  to  behold^  yielding  a  fort 

of  a  Marble,  or  party-colourd  glance.  • 
Thefe  three  Skins  oi  the  aurelU^  were  with  their 

fmalleft  end  faftned  to  the  other  in  a  little  of  the  Web 

of  the  WormSj  and  tho  I  endeavoured  to  divide  them 

with  fhifting  their  places,  or  fhaking  them  together,  yet 
it  was  all  in  vain. 

This  made  me  inquire  into  the  reafon  of  fuch  a  Con- 
catenation, when  taking  one  of  them  out  of  the  Tube, 

I  faw  that  at  the  end  of  all,  and  alfo  a  httle  lower  it 

was  arm'd  with  an  odd  fort  of  crooked  Hooks  (krome 

haakjens)  which  feem*d  to  me  to  be  given  them  on 
purpofe,  that  they  might  get  th^  eafier  out  of  their  in- clofure. 

For 



For  if  the  irqprifoned  Creature  ftr Aches  out  its  body 

In  order  CO  come  out,  one  of  the  before»mentioned 
Hooks  will  remain  in  the  Web,  whereby  when  it  draws 

in  its  body,  the  (hell  wherein  it  is  involved  can't  follow/ 
in  doing  which  the  creature  gets  rid  of  it  more  readily  3 

and  we  anevy  difcover  the  unfpeakable  perfection  of 
fuch  a  (mall  Infcft,  if  we  take  a  view  of  the  manifold 

and  unconceivable  number  of  the  Feathers  and  Quills, 

v^/hich  ftick  in  the  Body  and  Wings  of  fuch  a  Moth^ 
and  which  by  their  flying  and  leaping  about  the  Glafs, 

ft  lick  againft  the  fides  of  it,  v^iereby  we  perceive  the 

different  figures  ot  moft'  ot  them,  I  rauft  needs  fay  I 
can't  but  be  amaz  d, 

I  thought  fit  to  defcribe  the  crooked  Hooks  (kroms 

haakjens)  of  fuch  a  contemptible  cafe, 

tig.  4.  A  B  C  D  E  iliows  a  (mail  part  of  the  lower 
end  of  fuch  a  cafe,  where  with  B  C  D  is  defcribed  the 

crooked  hooks,  in  v/hich  the  Web  of  the  cafes  are  fo 

intangled  by  the  Worm,  into  which  it  is  changed,  that 

there  is  a  great  deal  of  trouble  before  one  can  cleanfe 
it  of  the  Web. 

Three  or  lour  years  ago  all  the  Leaves  of  the  Trees  in 

my  Garden,  and  all  the  bloffoms  were  fo  devoured  by 

the  Worms  or  Creeping  Infeds,  that  in  the  Spring 

there  was  not  one  Leaf  of  a  Tree  remaining  5  and  I 

imagined  that  few  of  thofe  Infefts  for  want  of  Food 

would  arrive  to  their  change,  that  is,  be  turn'd  into 
Flying  Creatures  5  however  I  took  feveral  of  thofe 

dried  and  confum'd  Leaves  and  Blolloms,  together  with 
the  Webs,  and  (hut  them  up  in  a  Box,  and  the  follow- 

ing  year  I  perceiv'd  that  feverallittle  and  different  forts 
of  Flies  were  produced  by  them  5  amongft  which  I 

took  the  skin  of  one  of  the  cafes ,  which  the  Fly  had 

left,  and  fet  it  before  the  Magnifying  Glafs,  and  caufed 

it  to  be  drawn,  becaufe  it  had  an  Inftrument  of  a  quite 
different  make  from  the  firft. 



(  ) 

■  Fig-  5-  F  G  H  I  (hows  the  hinder  part  of  the  laft 
mentioned  cafe,  where  by  G  H  are  defcribed  the  well 

made  (harp  Points,  which  are  fo  ufef  ul  to  that  Crea- 

ture, and  to  faften  it  in  the  Web,  whilft  it  is  a 

Worm. 

■  I  (ball  conclude  here,  and  in  the  mean  time  remain, 

Tour  mcjl  humble  Ser^j.zntj 

J  Anthony  Van  Leeuwenhoeck 

III.  A  Letter  from  Mr  Charles  King  to  Mr  Sam. 

Doudy,  F.  R.  5.  concerning  Crabs  Eyes. 

Little  Wirley,  Decemb.  14. 

SIR, 

T  Cannot  give  J  you   any   fatisfaftory   account  of 

•*  the  Stones^  iipi  'the  Heads  of  Craw-fifh.,   fpf  ̂   i; 

never  made  "any  '  obfervations   but    cafually., '  and' 
without  any  defign  of  a  particular  account  of  them,: 

having  not  fo  much  as  made  any  note  of  the  months 

that  they  firft  appear,  and  what  time  they  grow  .to^ 

perfeciion.    I  only  remember  in  general,  that  tney  are^ 
always  on  the  outfide  of  the  Stomach,   v/hi!e  the  old 

Coat  flicks  on  the  back  of  the  Fi(h,  and  pafs  into  the 

Stomach  as  foon  as  they  caft  their  Coats,  having  never 

feen  them  on  the  out(ide  when  they  have  changed,  nor 

within  before.    And  I  alfo  remember  the  Males  change 
their  Coats  a  coafiderable  time  before  the  Females,  for 

they  always  keep  theirs  till  they  haVe  parted  with  their 
young 



young  from  their  Tails,  I  do  not  remember  that  I  e- 
ver  obferved  any  thing  of  them  but  what  a  good  and 

full  accouat  is  given  of  in  a  Book  ̂ irdtu\cdGamri;.arola^ 

gia,  of  Phil.  jac.  Sachs  Ihewed  me  by  Dr  Plot  ̂  

if  upon  perafal  of  that  Book  ,  any  thing  occurs 

that  you  defire  farther  fatii^fadion  in,  I  fliall  be  ready 

to  give  you  the  beft  information  I  -can,  if  you  fend  a- 

ny  Qiieries  to 
Jof^r  Hnmble  Serva?it^ 

Ch.  King- 

IV.  Part  of  UonfieuY  PoupartVc  Letter  to  Dr 

Martin  Lifter,  B.  R.  S»  concerning  the  InfeEt 
called  Libella. 

IT  is  a  flying  Infed,  called  in  France  Demoifelle^  from 

the  variety  of  its  Colours,  tranfparency  of  Wings, 

and  its  ftately  Flight :  They  alfo  call  it  Perle^  from  the 

figure  of  its  Head,  or  rather  from  the  roundnefs  and 

colour  of  its  Eyes.  It  is  called  by  the  Latins  Libella^ 

perhaps  becaufe  in  flying  it  carries  its  Body  Horizon- 
tal 3  not  that  it  does  fo  aUvays,  for  it  is  divided  from 

fpace  to  fpace  into  rings,  by  means  of  which,  it  com- 
pofes  Angles  with  its  body,  v/hofe  lines  it  can  make 

longer  or  fliorter  as  it  finds  occafion.  Tiiefe  different 
feftions  ferve  to  the  motion  of  this  Infeft,  as  we  know 

the  Tail  doth  in  Birds,  and  as  they  are  lengthened  or 

contrafted,  they  carry  themfelves  according  to  their 

various  inclinations,  the  point  or  center  being  fixed  be- 
tween their  Wings.  All  Modern  Natural ifts  know  that 

the  great  fort  ot  LihdU  are  generated  under 

water,  wrapt  up  in  a  Membrane,  which  at  length  dif- 
foives  and  turns  to  nothing*    This  Phenomenon  is  not 



Only  pfoper  to  a  great  number  of  Infects,  but  Man,  the 
moft  excellent-of  all  Creatures,  fwims  for  nine  months 
in  his  Mothers  Wouib. 

When  the  young  LibelU  are  ready  to  quit  their 

cafe,  and  appear  to  the  woi  ldin  their  fineft  ornaments, 

it  is  admirable  to  fee  the  way  they  ufe  to  dean  them- 

felves  5  it  dilates  as  Belly,  that  the  water  may  enter 

in  at  the  Af^uf  upon  the  Intefdn,  then  it  comprefles  it 

felf  to  circulate  tht  water,  which  it  expels,  and  (hoots 

out  a  great  way  :  It  receives  more  water  into  its  In- 
teftins,  and  ejefts  after  the  fame  manner.  Ic  continues 

this  aftion  with  great  force  for  fome  time,  and  makes 

the  water  circalaic  in  the  Veffel,  all  which  motions 

may  be  compared  to  the  breathing  or  panting  of  atiorfe 
who  has  been  run  hard. 

As  Reafon  without  Experience  fometimes  give  us 

notions  of  things  feeming  natural,  fo  I  thought  they 

took  the  Water  in  at  their  Mouths  to  fyringe  it  thro 

the  Jms  5  but  to  fatisfy  my  felf  of  matter  of  tad,  I 

put  a  LibelU  upon  my  Finger,  which  I  held  faft 

by  theXegs.  I  dipt  it  under  Water  with  its  Head 
downwards,  the  Anus  being  even  with  the  Water,  fo 

that  it  might  get  into  the  Inteftin^s,  which  it  caft  out 
a  good  way  ̂   I  drew  my  Finger  a  little  farther  out,  fo 

that  the  Water  could  not  enter  at  the  Anus  5  the  Fly 

continued  its  motion,  but  ejefted  no  Water,  My  opi- 
nion is,  fhe  does  this  in  order  to  cleanfe  herlelf  from 

all  Excrements  ia  that  Element,  where  fne  leaves  her 

old  Robes,  to  appear  in  a  more  glorious  and  new  form 
in  the  open  Air. 

There  are  a  great  number  of  fmall  veffels  which 

clofely  unite  the  body  of  the  Lihella^  to  its  cafe  5  it  is 

iieccflary  that  thefe  be  dry,  that  they  may  the  fooner 

break,  when  it  makes  its  efforts  to  get  out  of  its  cafe, 

which  cannot  come  to  pafs  as  long  as  there  is  any  ali- 
ment in  the  Inteft^n  to  afford  Kourilbirent  to  the  cafe and 
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and  m  ftrinp,  and  perhaps  this  is  the  reafon  why  ho 

Infers  will  take  any  food,  when  they  are  going  to 

change  rhdr  forms  ̂   And  if  they  do  not  clean(e  thenK 

fclves,  3S  thQ  Lihell as  do^  yet  they  ftay  a  great  whiie 

longer  before  they  change,  without  any  ailments 5,  the 

Lihelht  is  no  longer  than  half  a  day  in  quitting  its 

Cafe,  and  taking  its  flight.  .  It  is  wonderful  ho-*v^  it 
rends  and  cuts  the  air,  making  a  thoufand  whiriings 

with  Its  extraordinary  quicknefs  5  for  to  know  the 

Caufe,  we  muft  cut  the  Skin  of  the  LibelU  (  which  is 

very  fine)  all  along  the  back,  and  be  fure  to  bear  the 

point  of  the  Scizzars  upwards,  left  we  cut  the  interiour 

parts.    We  muft  alio  draw  the  Skin  to  the  right  and 

left  hand,  and  fix  it  with  Pins  upon  a  Table,  that  we 

may  difcover  the  16  Mufcles  which  lye  between  the 

Wings  and  the  Legs,  8  of  each  fide,  of  the  thicknefs, 

length,  colour,  and  almoft  figure  or  (liape  of  a  grain 

of  Barley,  contiguous  to  one  another,  and  without  ad- 

lierence.    We  may  obferve  that  each  Mufcle  is  com- 
pofed  of  many  flefliy  Fibres,  which  do  not  feem  to  be 

joyned  together,  but  terminate  round  at  the  ends  of 

,the  Mufde  where  they  compofe  a  common  Tendon, 

To  that  one  might  diicern  any  of  thefe  Fibres  robe  a 

'tinal I  Mufcle,  of  which  the  chief  is  compofed.  And 
if  we  are  not  already  (atisfied  that  the  Mufeles  of  Men 

are  compofed  of  very  many  other  Mufcles,  this  mi- 
nute ftrufture  may  be  fufficient  to  excite  us  to  enquire 

-into  the  rriith  of  tliat  matter.,      .         ..j  - 

The  , life  of  tliefe  'Riufclesfeem  to  me  very  particular, for  the  fame  Mufcles  vrhich  tiutter  the  WingsXerve  alfo 

to  ftir  the  Legs  5  The  upper  Tendons  of  the  Mufcles 

enter  into  the  Wings,  I  believe  the  fam.e  which  the  Fi- 
bres compofe,  and  the  lower  enter  a  good  v/ay  into 

the  Legs,  yet  the  contrary  motions  of  thefe  Organs  are 

not  at  all  hindred  ̂   for  as  long  as  the  Wings  play,  the 

Feet  lye  dill  and  fervefor  a  prop  to  the  Mufcles  which 

N  n  n  n  n  '  ftir 



ftir  the  Wings.  And  when  the  Feet  are  in  aftion,  the 

Wings  are  quiet,  and  in  their  turn  ferve  to  fupport  the 
Tendons  which  dired  theFeet. 

After  having  confidered  the  ftrufture  of  all  thefe 

Mufcles,  we  ought  to  examine  thofe  of  the  Eyes, 

wherein  there  is  (bmething  which  deferves  the  attenti- 

on of  the  Curious.  They  are  like  two  thick  oblong 

Pearls,  which  begin  at  the  fore- part  of  the  Head  and 
end  in  the  hinder  part  Their  outer  Membrane  is  dry, 

thin,  tranfparent,  and  inclofe  a  fraall  foft  Ball,  filled 

with  a  very  black  Liquor,  two  fmall  Canals  filled  with 

Air,  enter  into  each  of  thefe  Eyes,  and  run  along  to 

the  great  Channel,  alfo  furnifti'd  with  air,  which  ac- 
companies the  Inteftine  from  the  Head  to  the  Tail  5 

to  difcover  them  without  trouble,  if  we  (hould  leave  a 

LihelU  dead  for  fome  days,  the  internal  parts  will  pu- 
trify  and  come  to  nothing,  but  the  Canals  will  remain 

entire,  and  as  folid  and  firm  as  they  were  before. 
This  ftrufture  made  meat  firft  think  that  the  LibelU 

could  drive  the  Air  contained  in  thefe  Canals  into  the 

Eyes,  to  give  it  a  greater  convexity  to  behold  objefts 

that  are  very  near,  and  on  the  contrary  the  Air  is  forced 

out  of  the  Eyes  again,  to  flatten  them  when  they  look 

at  remote  objects  5  and  myconjedure  is  not  altogether 
frivolous,  for  hkving  blown  into  the  thick  Canals 

which  are  about  the  middle  of  the  Body,  the  Eyes  be- 

came confiderably  tumified,  and  by  letting  the  air  re- 

turn they  became  flat  again.  I  fhall  fome  time  fend 

you  the  parts  ferving  to  Generation  of  this  Animal — 
Till  then  I  am, 

SIR, 

Tonr  mojl  humhle^  and 

mo(l  ohedknt  Servant, 

Poupart. 

V.  Part 



V.  Part  of  a  letter  of  Dr  Jo.  Wall  is  f.  R.  S. 

to  the  Publifher  ̂   concerning  the  ufe  of  the 

Numeral  Figures  in  England?  in  the  year 

sopo. 

Aug.  21.  1700. 

INow  fend  you,  from  Mr  Thomus  Luffl(in  of  Colche-^ 

fier^  a  Draught  fig,6.  (as  it  is  was  fent  to  mej  of  the 

Windaw  in  Colchefier^  ̂ mentioned  in  the  Tranfadions 

Numb.  255,  for  the  month  of  Aug.  1699  J  whereby  it 

appears  that  the  Numeral  Figures  were  here  in  ufe  in 

the  year  1090. 

VI.  A  Letter  of  the  Reverend  Mr  Abr.  de  la 

Pry  me  to  the  Publifher,  concerning  Btgugh- 

ton  in  Lincolnfhire,  with  his  obfervations  on 

the  Shell- fifh  obferved  in  the  Quarries  about 

that  place. 

1 Heartily  thank  you  for  your  kind  acceptance  of  my 

laft  Letter,  which  you  thought  worthy  to  infert  in- 

to the  Tranfaftions :  In  anfwer  to  your  further  en- 

quiries be  pleased  to  underftand  as  follows. 

B-mtghton  lies  by  that  Romm  Way,  which  I  have 

Fiven  you  fo  large  an  account  of  in  my  former  Letter. 

N  n  n  n  n  2  T  he 



The  Towu  is  fniall,  but  ancient,  feerning  to  have  been 

oi  ̂   Romau  Onglmly  by  its  being  fuifate  by  one  of 

their  High- way and  to  have  taken  its  name  Irom 
Ibme  anrient  Burrovy  or  Barrow  thereby.  The  Retfords 

were  Lords  of  it  feveral  ages,  until  that  Sir  Her7ry  Ret- 

ford ox  Radford  Knight  (with  the  Earl  of  RutUrrd,  the 

Lord  Clifford^  the  Lord  Clhton  and  others )  about  the 

year  14s 5  loft  it  by  Attainder  of  High  Treafon.  One 

of  which  Retfords^  caird  Sir  Henry,  but  whether  the 

aforegoing  cr  no  I  cannot  as  yet  tell,  laid  forn:erly  in 

Effigieof  White  Marble  all  in  Armour,  with  his  Lady 

by  hini^  in  a  fmall  Quire  on  the  North  fide  of  the 

Chancel  of  the  Church  of  the  faid  Town  5  but  w^s 

removed  in  Memory  of  Man  out  of  the  fame,  and  laid 

in  an  Arch  within  the  Communion  Rails,  and  their 

room  and  place  taken  up  to  be  the  Burying  place  of 

the  Worthy,  Family  of  the  Ariderfons^  now  Lords  ot 

the  Mannor  (who  are  defcended  from  Sir  Edmund  An- 

derfon  Knight,  Lord  Chief  Juftice  of  the  Common  ?lecis 

in  Queen  EHzabetljs  days,  famous  for  his  Uprightnefs 
and  Love  to  the  Church  5  whofe  Anceftors  lived  at 

Flixhurrovp  in  this  County)  in  which  is  the  Effigies  to 

the  Lite  of  Sir  Edmund  Anderfon  Baronet,  moft  curi- 

oufly  cut  in  White  Marble  in  a  Decum.bent  Pofture, 

leaning  his  Head  on  his  Arm,  and  holding  a  Book  in 

the  other  Hand,  lying  upon  a  great  Altar  Tomb,  a- 

dorn'd  with  many  Arms,  and  Infcriptions. 
Which  Family  ot  theAnderfons  is  divided  into  fevejal 

Branches  at  London,  Eivort/j,  Munhy,  and  thisTowp  of 

Broiighton^mdYQt  flouri(hesia  great  Honour  and iliches. 

In  this  Parifh  are  two  Stone  pits,  or  Quarries,  very 
obfervable.  The  firft  is  at  theEaft  end  of  the  Town, 
the  other  in  the  Field,  on  the  South  of  the  Town. 
The  Stones  of  the  firft  are  not  much  made  u(e  of  for 

Building,  being  foft  and  canker'd,but  that  which  they 
dig  them  chiefly  for,  is  to  get  a  Clayie  fubftance,  or 

Earth, 
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Earth,  that  lyes  under  tliem,  to  cement  and  lay  ih^ 
Stones  of  the  2d  Q-urry  in,  of  which  they  build  their 

Walls  and  Fences,  in  which  Clayie  Subftance,  or 

Earth,  are  innumerable  fragnjentsof  the  Shells  of  Shell* 
fiili  of  various  forts,  of  Pectinites,  Echini,  Conchites, 

and  others,  with  foaie  bits  and  peices  of  Coral  branch- 

ed hke  that  in  the  Ingenious  Mr  Lltvjd's  Ichnograph. 
Tab.  3.  No.  94.  bur  that  which  is  moreobfervable,  is^ 

that  here  are  fometimes  found  whole  Sheil-filh,  with 
their  Natural  Shells  on,  in  their  Natural  Colours,  moft 

miferably  crack'd,  bruis'd,  and  broken,  and  fome  to- 

tally fqueez'd  fiat  by  the  great  weight  of  Earth  that 
yet  lies,  and  that  was  caft  upon  them  in  the  NoachUn 

Deluge  ̂   fome  Specimens  of  which  I  have  here  fent  in 
the  little  Box. 

The  other  Quarry  is  in  the  Field  on  the  South  fide 
of  the  Town  :  It.  is  a  hard  blue  Stone,  which  in  the 

Antidihivim  World  was  mo(f  certainly  a  pure  fine  blue 

Clay,  in  the  Stones  of  moll:  of  which  are  innumerable 

petrify*d  Shell- filli  of  various  lorts,  butfo  united  to  the 

Stone,  that  it  is  very  difficult  to  get 'them  whole  out, , 
and  I  have  always  found  that  they  lye  in  the  faperfi- 
cies  of  the  Quarry,  w  ithin  a  foot  of  the  top  thereof, 

and  few  or  none  deeper  therein.  That  which  is  ex- 
ceeding obfervable  is,  that  in  many  places  of  the  Surface 

of  the  laid  Quarry,  (which  looks  ruggqd  and  drifted,  as 

Snow  dees  alter  a  ftorm,  and  by  which  one  may  find 

what  Quarter  the  Storm  or  Wind  was  then  in)  chere  are 

many  Shell-fifli  half  in  the  Stone,  half  out,  juft  as  we 
fee  in  Rivers  and  Ponds,  that  are  dry,  they  will  lye 

half  within  the  Mud,  half  without.  That  part  which 

is  within  the  Quarry  is  entire  and  whole,  but  a  hard 

Stone,  and  that  pare  which  is  without,  which  the  Pe- 
trific  Effluviums  did  not  touch,  isconfumed  and  gone, 

all  but  a  little  of  the  edges,  about  the  thicknefs  of  a 

Barley-Corn,  which  edges  are  plain  Shell,  and  have  all 
the 
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the  Radii  and  SVn^  on  them  that  the  commo  n  Shells 

of  thofe  forts  of  Fiflies  have. 

All  thefe  Shell-fifti  have  their  Shells  on,  fome  of 

which  Shells  are  exceeding  thin,  to  what  other  fome 
are.  Sometimes  the  Shells  of  fome  of  them  are  in  their 

Petrifaftion  fo  throughly  united  unto  and  incorpora*" 
ted  with  the  Stone^that  they  are  fcarce  vifible.  Others 

in  the  fame  Quarry  have  a  thick  white  Shell  on  them 

petrify 'd,  but  not  incorporated  and  turned  into  the 
fubftance  of  the  Bed  in  which  they  lye.  As  you  get 

that  Fifli  out,all  the  Shell  flicks  fo  faft  to  the  Rock*  that 
moft  commonly  it  is  left  behind,  butfometimes  the  Shell 

cleaves  in  two,  on  half  of  the  Shell  on  both  fides  of  the 

Fifti  fticks  thereto,  and  the  other  half  to  both  fides  of 

the  Bedjbut  others  come  out  by  lying  in  theAirinfrofty 

nights,  with  the  whole  natural  Shell  on  them,  and  the 

Radii  or  Stri£  very  exaft.  Other  Fifh  there  are  here 
that  have  a  black  fmooth  Shell  on  them,  with  feveral 

Stri£  but  no  RacIH^  very  like,  if  not  the  fame  with  the 

Concha.  Nigra  Rondeletii  ,  figured  in  Gefmr  de  Pifcik 

p.  237. 
I  have  alfo  feen  and  found  in  this  Quarry  fome 

Shell-fifh  half  open,  juft  as  they  will  be  in  the  bottom 

of  a  Pond  when  the  Water  has  left  them,  and  yet  fil- 

led with  the  matter  of  the  Bed  in  which  they  lye,  and 

petrify'd  with  it. 
Others  being  in  heaps  together,  I  have  found  fome 

of  them  broken,  others  bruis'd,  and  the' edges  of  one Fifti  thruft  into  the  fides  of  another,  fome  with  the 

one  Shell  thruft  half  way  over  the  other,  &c.  and 

fo  petrify *d  in  the  bed  together. 
Others  in  the  fame  Bed  have  been  (o  clofe,  that  the 

matter  of  the  Bed  f  which  I  take  to  have  been  a  fine 

blue  Clay  in  the  Antidlluvian  World  or  intheN"^^^- 
chia?i  DelugeJ  could  not  infinuate  irfelf  into  them. 

Hiefe  that  are  thus  found  ,  are  fome  of  them  totally 

empty, 



empty^  others  are  filled  with  Criftalin  Fluors  5  others  I 

havefeea  half  full  of  the  laid  bluifti  Clay  of  the  Bed, 
and  halt  full  of  rhe  (aid  Cridalizacions,   which  have 

ftuck  therein  ,  from  nothing  but  fubterraneous  heats 
and  efflaviiinis* 

Amongit  thele  Fiih  in  this  Qiiarry,  I  have  feen  feve- 

ral  great  rforle-mufcics,  fuch  as  breed  in  frefh  Water 
Rivers  and  Ponds,  which  are  exaftly  like  that  in  Gef- 

ner  de  Pifc,  p,  231.  called  Concha  Longa.  RoiideleHiy 

but  are  more  thick,  fail  and  pubble.than  ours  common- 

ly are  at  this  day,  which  greatnefs  and  largenefs  pro- 
ceeded from  nothing  bat  the  fertility  and  fatnefs  of 

the  Bed  on  which  they  breed  5  and  as  if  thefe  Beds  yet 

had  for  all  chat  they  are  turned  into  Stone,  fbme  ver- 

tue  to  the  enlarging"  of  this  fort  of  Shell-fifli,  fo  there 
are  at  this  day  in  an  old  Pond  beyond  Broughton  Hall^ 

fome  of  the  largeft  fort  of  this  Shell-fiili  that  ever  I 
faw,  as  if  this  Soil  agreed  better  to  the  breeding  of  this 

fortofFifti  than  any  elfe» 

Juft  as  fome  forts  of  Fifh  breed  beft  upon  fome  forts 

of  Soils,  as  the  Corm  Ammonis^  Nautili  and  others,. up- 
on Allum  Soils,  and  that  is  the  Reafon  that  they  are 

found  fo  much  at  Whitby^  Rochel^Lunenbitrg^  Rome^ 

and  other  places,  where  are  famous  Allum  Mines.  And 

if  any  one  v/ould  find  any  of  thofe  forts  of  Fifhes, 

f  which  fome  Learned  Men  have  ridiculoufly  thought 

to  be  Species  totally  loft)  they  ought  in  all  probabiUty 
to  feek  for  them  upon  Allum  Soils  in  the  Sea,  and  there 

they  would  undoubtedly  find  them 

Other  forts  of  Shell-fifti,  as  Mufcles,  and  fome  (orts 

of  Coclites,  love  a  Rich  Clayey  Soil,  and  there  they 

breed  beft,  as  we  commonly  fee  in  frefh  Waters,  Ri- 
vers and  Ponds.  Here  it  is  that  they  are  found  in  fuch 

plenty  in  the  aforefaid  Stones  of  the  Qiaarry  of  Braugh- 
ton^  which  manifeftly  appears  to  have  been  a  Bed  of  a 

tough  bluiftiClay,  in  fome  AnudihvianX.'^^. Other 
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Other  forts  of  Shdl-filh  love  a  Stony  Gravelly  Soil, 
others  a  Chalky  Soil,  others  a  Rocky  Soil,  others  a 

.  Lime-ftone,  or  Salt  Soil. 

Others  love  an  Oazey  Soil,  a  fort  of  a  confufed  mix- 
tLire  of  all  the  foregoing,  as  part  of  the  Country  about 

Frod'wgham^  Brnmbee^  Jfibee^  Botfworth^  See,  In  this 
Country,  and  joyning  in  part  upon  this  PariQi  of 

Broiighton  feems  to  be,  in  the  Fields  and  Stones  of 

vvdiich  Towns  is  one  particular  fort  ot  Fifh,  which  I 

know  not  v^hat  Genus  or  Species  to  compare  to,  bend- 

ing fome what  like  a  Rams  Horn,  and  exadtly'creas'd 
like  one  on  the  outfide  ,  with  an  Opujculifm  thereon, 

which  the  Fifh  opened  and  (liut  as  it  had  occafion  ̂   a 

nioft  elegant  Specimen  of  which  I  have  fent  you.  The 

Bed  whereon  the  faid  Siiell-fiih  bred  in  the  A?ttidiltivl' 

an  Sea,  is  not  over  a  foot  thick  (to  the  beft  of  my  me- 

mory) in,all  which,  but  for  the  moft  part  in  the  fuper- 
ficies  thereof,  are  millions  of  the  faid  Fiih  kicking  half 

within  the  Stone  half  without,  which  Shell-fifh  having 
a  moft  durable  Shell,  that  part  that  fticks  oat  of  the 

Stone,  is  not  confumed,  as  in  the  Shell-fifli  of 

touy  hut  remains  whole  and  entire.  - 

And  yet  for  all  that,  this  fort  of  Shelhfifh  has.an  ex- 

ceeding ftrong Shell,  as  hard  as  Stgrie  itfelf.  Yer J  have 

feenand  found  whole  rLumps  of  them,  that  by  dome 

huge  Weight  caft  or  fallen  upon  them  in  the  NoaMan 

Dwluge,  have  be-n  mifcrably  broken  and  fhactered  in 

pieces,  and  fo  Petrify 'd  in  the  B^d  a$;they  lay  5  a  f^j^- 
cimen  of  which  I  have  fen|:  tyc>u:. 

In  the  Parifli  oi  Brought:dn  aforeCaid  iji  the  loofe 

Earth  above  the  aforefaid  blue  Qi-iarry,  and  elfewhere, 
I  have  found  in  a  ̂   whitilh  Stone  the  Echini  Galcati 

V^tmdticulati  Lhijdii^tb^^Tnrbini  tes  Major  ijuydii  Tab, 

7.  A^.  341.  the  Coclitef  L^visVulgatiorLu'idiiT^j, 
in  blue  Stone,  the  Concki  aUera  Longa  Ror^ddetii,  ex- 

actly agreeing  to  the  Picture  and  bigtiefs  thereof  in 
GefnQr 
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'Gefmrde  Pifcibus  p.  sgi,  only  the  is  much  longer. 
>f  have  found-  alfo  multitudes  of  Belemnites^  great  arid 

little,  perforated  and  flat  at  the  Root,  by  which  they 

grew  in  tht  AntidUuvian  Sea,  unto  fome  of  which  I 

have  found  h'ttle  Shell- fifh  fticking.  • 
From  all  this,  and  from  the  like  petrify'd  Shell-fifbs^ 

of  all  forts  of  Creatures  found  lodged  in  Rocks  and 

•Stones,  and  the  Bowels  of  the  Earth  ovqx  the  whole 
World,  it  does  moft  fully  and  fufficiently  appear,  that 
there  was  a  time  when  that  the  Water  overflowed  all 

our  Earth,  which  could  be  none  but  the  Noachian 

Deluge. 

It  appears  alfo  that  in  that  Deluge  the  Earth  fufFered 

wonderful  great  violence  and  force,  that  Seas  were 

raifed  into  Mountains,  and  Mountains  funk  into  Seas> 

that  Beds  of  Shells  had  fometiraes  fuch  Weights  of 

Earth,  and  pieces  of  Mountains,  and  Rocks  flung  upon 

them,  that  they  were  crufhed  in  pieces,  and  others 

fqueez'd  flat,  &c. 
Now  the  difficult  thing  is  how  this  Deluge  happen- 
ed, and  how  thefe  Shells  come  thus  to  be  found  over 

the  face  of  the  whole  Earth,  and  even  deep  in  its  bow- 
els, I  know  very  well  the  great  difputes  and  contefts 

that  are  amongft  the  Learned,  concerning  thefe  two 

particulars,  and  what  wounderful  Syfteras  and  Theories 

they  have  formed  to  folve  the  fame,  all  v/hich  have 

a  great  deal  more  of  Art  than  Nature  in  them. 

My  notion  of  the  Anttdiluvian  World  is,  that  it  had 

an  external  Sea  as  well  as  Land,  and  Mountains,  Hills^ 

Rivers,  and  Fruitful  Fields  and  Plains,  that  it  was-  a- 
bout  the  bignefs  that  our  Earth  is  at  prefent  of  ̂   and 
that  when  God  had  a  mind,  for  the  wickednefs  of  the 

Inhabitants  that  dwelt  thereon,  to  deftroy  the  fame  by 
Water,  he  broke  the  Foundations  and  Snbterranecus 

■Caverns  and  Pillars  thereof,  with  moft  dreadful  Earth- 

quakes, and  caufed  the  fame  to  be  for  the  moft.  parr,  if 
O  o  o  o  o  -no  t 



mt  wholly  abforb^d  and  fwallow'd  up,  and  covered 
by  the  Seas  that  we  now  have,  and  that  this  Earth  of 
ours  rife  then  out  of  the  bottom  of  the  Antidiluvian 

Sea  in  its  room  3  jaft  as  many  Iflands^  are  fwallow'd  up^ 
and  others  thruft  up  in  their  ftead. 

Neither  is  this  at  all  contrary  to  th^  Scriptures,  but 

the  moft  concordant  to  it  of  all  others.    Mofes  fays, 

that  the  fame  day  that  Nonh  and  bis  Family,  and  all 

the  Creatures  that  ftiould  be  faved,  entered  the  Ark, 

that  then  the  Rains  began  to  fall,  and  prefently  after 

the  Fountains  of  the  great  Abyfs  were  broken  up. 
That  is,  it  rained  very  hard,  and  the  Foundations  of 

the  Earth  being  dilTolved,  the  Earth  begun  to  (ubfide, 

fink  down,  and  yield,  and  to  prefs  upon  the  great  fub- 

terraneous  Caverns  of  water,  which  thereupon  all  broke 

out,  and  fprung  up,  and  fo  overflowed,  and  by  degrees 

drowned  their  whole  World.  And  the  Waters  prevail- 

ed continually,  fays  Mofes^  v.  18.  that  is,  by  reafon 

of  the  Earth's  further  finking  5  for  the  more  and  the 
deeper  it  funk  in,  the  higher  did  the  Waters  rife  above 

it  V  fo  that  at  the  laft  they  covered  the  tops  of  the 

higheft  Mountains  that  were  in  the  Antidiluvian  world 

fifteen  Cubits  upwards,  and  every  thing  that  moved 

upon  the  face  of  the  whole  Earth  dyed.    And  then,  as 

this  old  Earth  funk  in.  fo  our  new  one  was  lifted  up 

to  ballance  the  finking  of  the  other,  and  as  it  afcend- 

ed,  the  Waters  rolled  from  off  it  continually,  and  in 

1:50  days  it  became  free  of  them,  and  the  Ark  refted 

itfelf  upon,  or  rather  againft  the  Hills,  which  were 
afterwards  called  Arrarat. 

Thus  in  moft  probability  was  the  old  World 

drowned  and  deftroyed,  and  thus  had  we  that  where- 

on we  now  dwell  in  its  place,  and  that  which  Plata 

tells  fome  6  or  700  years  before  Chrifts  time.  That 

in  old  times  there  v/as  a  huge  Ifland  much  bigger  than 

A/ia  ?Aid  Africa  ipnt  together,  abounding  with  all  the 
delights:. 



delights  of  Nature^  fwallow'd  up  in  the  Atlantick 
cean  by  d  readful  Storms,  and  a  huge  Earthquake  and 

Flood,  I  queftion  not  at  all,  but  that  this  was  the  Anti- 

diluvian  World  that  they  meant,  a  very  great  part  of 

which  was  abforb'd  and  drowned  there,  which  ac- 
count thereof  they  might  have  both  by  Books  and  Tra- 

dition from  their  Fore» fathers,  feeing  that  one  of  them 
that  V7as  in  the  very  Ark,  was  the  firft  that  peopled 

Egypt. 
From  this  happy  fyftem  of  the  Flood,alI  thofe  things 

are  eafily  folved  that  were  hard  and  difficult  before, 

there  needs  not  that  great  and  immenfe  Quantity  ot 

Waters  to  work  the  EfFed  that  was  abfolutely  neceffary 

in  all  former  folutions  of  the  Deluge,  &c>  And  thus 

it  comes  to  pafs  that  we  find  Shells  and  Shell-fifti,  and 

the  Bones  of  other  Fifties  and  four-footed  .  Creatures, 

and  Fruits,  &c,  petrify'd  and  lodged  in  Stone,  Rocks, 
Mountains,  Quarries  and  Pits  over  our  v^hole  Earth  3 

for  it  was  then  the  proper  Place  for  them  to  breed  ii\ 

and  upon,  and  to  be  found  in  aad  upon  at  this  pre- 
fent. 

So  that  it  is  no  wonder  that  the  aforefaid  things  arc 

found,  as  they  commonly  are  in  Beds  and  Quarries  in 

frills,  and  Mountains,  and  in  the  Bowels  of  the  Earthy 

for  here  they  bred  in  the  Antidiluvian  Sea^  thither  they 

wert^  elevated  with  the  Hills  and  Mountains  in  the  time 

of  the  Deluge,  there  they  tell  into,  were  abforb'd,  and 
bury'd  in  Chafms,and  Holes.and  Clefts  that  would  ne- 
cefiaiily  happen  in  the.thrufting  up  of  the  Earth,  and 

be  found  in  the  vSoil  that  was  flung  and  carried  with 

wonderful  Violence  and  Confufion  from  one  place  to 

another,  by  the  working  of  the  Waters,  and  the  fer- 
ment and  hurry  that  they  were  put  into» 

And  as  all  Countries  were  thusraifedout  of  the  bot- 

tom of  the  A/Hidiluv/a?/  Sea  and  Lakes,  fothat  part  of 

the  Country  about  Bronghton  aforefaid,  appears  mani- 
0.0  o  o  o  2  feCdy 
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fcRly  in  t\sQ  AntidiluvUn  World,  to  have  been  the 
bottom  of  fome  frefti  Water  Lake,  becaufe  that  thofe^ 

are  frcfh  Water  Shell-fifti  that  are  found  there,  and  the 

bed  upon  which  they  breed,  was  a  fine  blue  Clay, 
which. is  the  colour  of  the  Stone  to  this  day,  which 

Bed  being  elevated  and  lifted  up,  fand  dafti'd  overAvith 
other  Earth  in  the  w^orkings  of  the  Waters,  and  the* 

great  hurry  andconfufion  that  then  happen'd)  the  faid 
Bed  by  the  power  of  the  fubterraneous  Elevating  heats, 

iteams,  and.  Effluviums  were  turned  by  Degrees  into 
Stone  with  all  the  Fifhes  therein. 

I  have  before  told  you,  that  fome  of  the  Shell-fifli  in 

the  fame  Bed,  are.  not  full  of  the  matter  of  the  Bed^  but 

of  fiuors,  tho  fucharenot  very  common  :  Some- might 
v/onder ,  feeing  that  the  Shells  are  clcfed,  that  the 

Matter  ot.  the  Bed  could  infinuate  itfelf  into  them  5  but 

that  is  nething, but  what  is  com.raon  in  like  cafes,  for 

I  have  frequently  feen  in  the  bottoms  of  Ponds  and 

R:ivers,where  fuch  Shell-filh  in  plenty  aFe,that  when  the 
Fife  is  dead  andconfumed,  and  the  Shellin  the  Mud, 

with  the  Edges  as  clofe  as  if  the  Fifh  was  alive,  that  ne- 
v^rthelefs  theMudorGlay  will  by  degrees  infinuate  and 

fill  the  fame,  and  now  if  the  bottom  of  any  one  of  the 

faid  Rivers  or  Ponds  was  raifed  by  Earthquakes,  and 

turned  into  Stone  by  petrific  Effluviums,  they  would 

exactly  be  found  as  thefeare. 

That  many  Shell.fi(h  fufFered  fuch  wonderful  great 

violence  and  force  in  the  faid  great  Flood  5-  infomuch,' 

as  to  be  cruih'd,  and  bruifed,  and  fqueez'd  flat,  as  fome 
of  thofe  manifeftly  are,  that  I  have  fent  you,  is  like- 

v/ife  nothing  ftrange  or  wonderful,  if  we  do  but  con* 
(ider  the  great  pieces  of  rifing  Rocks,  and  Hills,  and 
Mountains,  that  muft  needs  roll  down  and  fall  in  fucb 

a  general  hurry  and  contufion  as  that  muft  needs  have 

been  in  the  Quarry,  at  the  Eaft  end  of  this  Town  of 

BiohghtQn^  where  fragments  of.  Innumerable  Shells  arc 
found. 
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found,  and  fome  Shell-fi(h  fqueez'd  flat,  all  which  are 

natural,  and  not  petrity'd.  There  was  in  the  Deluge 

ftung  upon  the  fame  a  huge  Bed  of  a  mix*d  conf-us'd 
fubftance,  now  turn'd  into  a  whitifti  foftcankerU 
Stone,  and  upon  that  was  caft  vaft  quantities  of  Earth, 

all  which  weighed  and  prelled  the  tender  Shells  fo 

much,  that  they  fquee2:'d  fome  flat,  and  broke  others 
to  pieces  ,  as  we  find  them  to  be  at  this  day. 

I  have  a  hard  Stone  part  of  the  aforefaid  blueQuarry, 

with  little  bits  of  Wood-coals  therein,and  whole  Leaves 

of  Vaccinia,  or  Whortle-berries,  fuch  as  grows  upon 
Heath  very  exaft,  and  Mr  Llwyd  and  the  Mifcel.  Cnn 

in  Germany  for  the  iaft  years  gives  us  feveral  large 
accounts  of  whole  Leaves  and  Plants  found  in  Stones 

and  Rocks,  and  deep  in  the  Bowels  of  the  Earth,  fome 

folded ,  fome  plain,  fome  Imperfeft ,  all  which 

is  very  eafily  folvable ,  having  in  that  general 

confufion  and  hurry  been  feiz'd  upon,  and  embodyU 
in  Lumps  of  Clayie  and  other  Matters^  and  others  catcht- 

and  intercepted  in  Rolling  Beds  of  Earth,  as  they  tum-^ 

bled  down  from  rifing  Hills  and  Mountains,  and  fo' 
lodged  deep  in  Chafms  of  the  Ground  and  petrilied,and^ 

fo  prefer v'd  unto  this  day. 

Many  other  folutions  of  Antidilwuian  'P^ho^mm^n^ 
might  be  here  given,  but  that  I  fear  I  have  trefpafsU  . 

upon  your  Patience  by  being io  exceeding  tedious  al-- 
ready,  therefore  willl  (tho  lomewhat  abruptlyJfCon-^. 
elude,  and  fubfcribe  my  felfin  all  fincerity, 

H////,  Sept,  Touvy 

the  14th,  17C0, 



VII.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Dr  J.  Wallace,  F.  RS. 

to  the  Publijher^  concerning  a  Stone  cut  out 

of  the  B lad Jery  having  hair  in  it,  &c. 

I Am   forry   I   can:  give  fo  ill  an  account  of 

thefe  things  you  wrote  of   to  me  :    For  that 

of    Sir.  William   Elliofs    piffing   Hair   at  feveral 

times ,  I   had  from  Sir  Archihalcl  Stevenfon  and 

J)r  Pitcaim^  his  Phyficians  ̂   and  after  his  death  I  did 

^   fee  with  the  Doftor  at  the  Lady  ElUofs  Lx)dgings  in 

'Edinburgh  the  Stone  that  Was  taken  out  of  his  Bladder, 
which  was  about  the  bignefs  of  a  Goofe  Egg  ̂   the 

:Stotie  was  hard  and  heavy,  and  for  the  moft  part  co- 

vered over  with  a  Scurf,  not  unlike  the  Lime-morter  of 
Walls,  and  in  the  chinks  of  the  Scurf  there  were  fome 

Hairs  grown  out.    Twas  thought  the  other  Hairs  he 

!5ifsy  in  his  life  time,  whkli  were  a  great  many,  and 

bme  of  an  extraordiuary  length,  did  grow  out  of  that 

Stone,  becaufe  when  the  Hairs  would  hang  out  at  his 

Peuif;  as  tbey  did  frequently^  to  his  great  torment, 

^  they  were  oblig'd  to  pull  them  out,  which  was  always 

with  that  refiftance  as  if  pluck'd  out  by  the  root.  ̂   This 

is  all  I  can  now  remember  ̂   but  Dr  Pitcairn^  if  you'll 
pleafe  to  write  to  him,  will  no  doubt  give  you  a  full 
account  of  the  matter.  It  was  too  from  the  Dodor  I 

had  the  difcovery  of  the  Cheat  of  thefe  Stones  that  an 

account  was  fent  you  of,and  which  you  publifti'd  in  the 
Phil.  Tran.  N.  242.  p.  264.  The  particulars  of  that  (lory 
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I  have  quite  forgot  ̂   all  I  remember  is,  that  Dr  Piu 
cairn  was  at  the  pains  to  find  out  the  Impofture  5  and 

it  was  found  at  laft  that  a  roguifti  Boy  to  be  kept  from 

School,  had  fo  much  cunning  as  to  impofe  on  a  fond 

Mother  and  other  people. 

Battel,  Ofto- 

ber  25,  1700. 

VI IL  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Dr  GeorgeGarden 

to  the  Publi[her^  eomerning  a  Stone  cut  from 

a  Chil^.having  a  Flint  vpithin  it.      ̂ >f '^  *^ 

T^Here  was  a  remarkable  paffage  tliat  fell  out  in 
this  Shire  concerning  a  young  Boy  of  five  or  fix  : 

years  of  age,  who  was  Cut  of  the  Stone,  and  when  the 

Stone  was  taken  out  of  the  Bladder,  being  by  accident 

broke  a  little,  there  was  to  be  feen  witten  it  a  Flint 

Stone  fhaped  like  to  that  of  a  Piftol,  with  the  jCalcu- 
lus  crufted  about  it.  I  faw  this  Gravel  Stone  with  my 

eyes,  having  the  Flint  in  one  fide  of  it,  but  crufted  a- 

bove.  It  is  ftill  in  the  Cuftody  of  the  Child's  Father- 
in-Law,  one  Mr  Alexander  Rohertfon^  Minifter  of  the 

Church  of  Longfide^  in  Buchan^  and  the  Surgeon  was 

one  Mx  Smithy  who  lives  near  to  Gordoun  Cajile.  Tliat 
the  Flint  has  not  been  formed  in  tlie  Bladder,  but  that 

this  might  have  been  occafioned  by  the  Boys  (wallow- 
ing of  the  Flint  Stone,  feeras  probable  from  another 

ftrange  inftance  of  a  man  in  the  fame  Country,  his voiding 



(  ) 

-voiding  with  his  Urine  afmall  Piftol  Ballet  crafted  over 
with  Calculous  matter  after  the  fame  manner. 

Akrd^en^  OBob.  lo.  1698. 

IX-  P-  Wilhelmi  Mufgrave  Coll.  Med.  Lond.  ist 

Su.  Reg.  Soc'  Epftola  Re  polyp  in 

cane  reperto. 

GAnis  Anateme,  privato  quondam  Oxonii  CoUegio, 

habita  5  prope  Lienem  in  Orbiculare  quid  incidi- 

mus^  quod  Glandnlam,  prima  facie,  referebat.  Erat 

illi  tres  uncias  Diameter  5  T^///V^,  qualis  Venarum.  Hoc 

illoq^latere,  confpeximus  5  5p/e»/V<^  nempe  Ra- 
morum  alterum  A  m  Orhis  iftius  Tunicam  abeuntemtam. 

Aperti  carneam  obtuemur  ftibftantiam  5  fed  rudem,  im- 

perfeftam  ,  Grumis  interfperfam.  Per  medium,  Iter 

fanguini  conceflum. 

En!  Poljpum^  ,Rar£Qp\Atm  Magnitudinis  :  Si  Ani» 

mal,  fi  venam  refpicimus,  fine  Mirand£. 

.  Jncrementi  Tempus  diutimm^  arguit  Magnitudo. 
yale,  Vir  Amiciflime  !  Et  Fave. 

libi  addi&o 

Exon^ii'S 
XL  Cafend.  Septembo 

MtxrxcviiL 
With  el  ma  Mufgrava. 
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X.  Part  of  a[Letter  from  the  Reverend  Mr  Goiiiv 

•    don,  £  K.     to  the  Publi/J:er,  cmcermng  a 

^^^^£atara^^-  mar  Gottcnberg  and  the  remains  of 

the  obfervatory  of  the  famous  TyQho  limhc, 

SIR, 

Rummaging  among'  .my  ,  Papers  this  morning,  l 
found  two  curfpi^y  Remarks  made  in .  my  l^ite 

Voyage  to  the  Baltic k\  The.  firft  concerns  a 

remarkable  Water- fall  in  ̂ipeie?^,  and  the  other' T^^ 
Brakes^  ruined  Obfervatory  on  the  Iflandpfe^  As  ro^ 
the  firft  : 

While  the  E^^/^tS  and  IJ/^^^-z^  anchored  off  of  G^^ 
burg  to  Water,  I  went  up  to  tiie  Town,  where  I  was 

infprm<i  that  feveral  Leagues  up  in  the  Country,  there 

was  a  prodigious  Waterfal  to  be  feen^  I  was  eager  to 

feejt,  out  could  not,  unlefs  refoly'd  to  !ofe  theTleetj 

however,  I  took  an  account  of  it^rpm  a  perfon  of  ve|*y 
good  credit,  and  it  is  as  fQlloweth. 

GonenhurgKviQX  (  as  they  call  it  )  running  a  great 

way  down  out  of  the  Country,  at  fome  Leagues  di* 

ftance  itomGottenburg  it  comes  ta  a  prodigious  high 

Precipice ,  and  ruflieth  down  from  thence  with  mighty 

force  and  terrible  noife.  And  whereas  it  is  by  this  Ri^ 
ver  that  the  Natives  oi  the  Country  bring  down  their 

Floats  of  Timber  to  Gomnburg^  efpecially  Mafts  for 

Ships,  I  was  told  that  the  impejtuous  Current  rulbing 

down  from  the  Precipice  into  a  deep  Pi^^  is  fo  fofcible, 

ttiat  many  oi  the  Mafts  f  which  ufually  turn  topfy-turf 

in  their  fall )  do  of  tea  fly  tq  pieces  when  dafh'd  a*- 

Ppppp  gainft 



gainft  the  furface  of  the  Water  in  the  Pit.   This  oc- 
curs if  the  MaTVTall  fide-v:^a)^  upon  the  Water  5  but  if 

end-ways,  fit  I  may  fbexprels  itjthen  happens  a  thing 

more  remarkable.  For  (according  to  my  Information) 

*moft  of  the  Mafts  that  lall  end-ways,  dive  fo  far  un- 

..der  Water,  that, they  rife  not  again  for  4  hour  ̂   others 

'ihouT,.  feveral  I'hour^'  and  fome  a  whole  hour  and 
upwards.    If  it  (hall  be  thought  that  the  Mafts  ftick 
faft  in  the  Mud  for  fome  time  ,  to  take  of  that  Ob- 

jeftion  5  the  Lake  or  Pit  into  which  they  fall,  has  been 
often  founded  with  a  Line  of  fome  hundred  Fathoms 

Long,  but  never  could  they  find  any  Ground. 

^    As  touching  the  Ifland  Wee^,  (vulgarly  term^d^Ae 

^l^carlet  lfland)  all  the  World  knows  how  famous  iJis 
tor  Tj/cko  Brahes  Aftroqomical.Obfervations.  I  had  an 

dgportunity  to  view  the  Ruins  of  the  noted  Gbferya- 
tory  erefted  by  that  Renowned  D^wz/&  Aftrdnomer, 

How  neat  that  Ot^ervatory  was  when  entire,  and  h6w 

wMl  ftdckt  with  Mathematical  Inftruments^'is  now 

Tomethirrg  uncertain,  but  thisi  methinks,  is- pfetty  ob- 
tain, that  the  Ifland  Wee^  (with  all  fubmiffion  to  bet- 

^ter  judgments^  was  none  of.thefitteft  tor  Aftronomic^l 

Obferyations  of  all'foftSjXfi^cH  as  the  taking  the  ex^£t 
time  of  the  trrire  Rifing  and  Setting  of  Coeleftiil  Bdffies 

togjether  with  their  refpeaive  Amplitudes']  -  becaufe-the* 
Ifland  lyes  low,  and  is  Land-lock t  on  all  points  of  the 

Compafs,  Tave  three  3  being  heiiim'd  in  py  rlie"5W^V/7; 
and  pimi/fj  Coafts;.fr6m  Sih^y     quitre  round  to  S-.S.  W. 
Befides,  the  fenfible  Land-Hoitzion  of  the  Wteh  is  ex- 

treamly  uneven  and   rugged,  the  North  and  Eaftern 

parts  thereof  being  fome  rifing  HiHs  in  the  Provinde 

of  Schomn  5  and  the  Weftern  part  is  moftly  overfpr^ad 
with  Trees  on  the  Ifland  Zealand:  from  the  remoteft 

of  which  Coafts  the  Wit^  is  not  diftant  ibove  three 

Leagues.   That  thefe  Wi^e  real  Defefts  in  a  nice  Ob- 

Tervatory,  was  frankly  fciwn'A  by  fotne  Univerfity  men at 
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at  Copefihagen  i  and  all  they  could  fay,  was,  that  the 

Ifland  Ween  was  the  bed  they  then  had. 

I  might  here  give  a  large  account  of  the  many  Ra- 
rities in  the  Mufmm  Regiufn  at  Copenhagen  3  but  fince 

the  printed  Account  thereof  is  in  the  hands  of  feveral 

belonging  to  the  Society,  that  task  were  needleft. 

XL  Part  of  a  letter  from  Sir  Robert  Sibbald, 

to  the  Puhlifhery  giving  an  account  of  fame 

Stones  and  Plants  found  lately  in  Scotland, 

and  of  fome  Books  now  Printing  the  re ̂ 

li  .|  R.  Lhyde  met  with  feveral  curious  figured  Stones 

IVJ  here,  and  with  fome  Infcriptions  upon  the  Ro^ 
man  Wall,  and  in  Icolms  Kill ,  and  other  places,  of 

which  it  is  like  you  may  have  an  account  from  him. 

Of  late ,  Mr  Snherland  hath  difcovered  all  our  Gold 

Coins  very  well,  from  King  Jams  the  Firft  the  be- 
ginning of  his  Reign,  till  King  Charles  the  Second, 

he  gives  their  Size,  their  Value ,  their  Weight  and 

theijc  Face  .  k  nd  Rte verfe,  wi th  the  tnicriptions'  tlpon 

thcfti  ■  He  fovM  laft  Summer  feveral  cutSous  Plants 

growing  Wild  in  Ana  andaltyiom^  he  had  not  feen  be- 

fore,   lam  told  Dr  Pitcairn  his  Writings  with  Addi- 
tions, are  to  be  publilhed  in  one  Volume  in  Quarto, 

in  Holland,    We  are  about  the  Chriftian  Poet  SeduH- 

us 
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m  Bems  de  MirMlibui  D^i^  with  fiot^,  from  a  Ma* 
hufcript  of  700  f^fi  mt^ukf  ̂   we  have  here  in  ̂he 

Lanyers  Library  ,  and  if  it  be  well  received,  Aratar 

another  Chriftian  Poetw^l  be  reprinted  froi^ 

Manufcript  I  have.  ̂     '  ̂     "  ' 

1rf  '  'fT  ' 

ftinted  by  &^«5f.  iS;!»^VA  md  Be»j.  Walford,  Printers  to 

the  Royal  Sociecy,at  the  Prims  Arms  in  St  foul's 
Church-yard-  1700. 
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TRANSACT  IONS. 

For  the  Months  of^ovzxabQt  4«<3^  December.  1700. 

The  CON  TENTS. 

L  An  Account  of  an  Extraordinary  Amur  if  ma  of  the  Arte* 

ria  Aorta  near  to  the  Bafs  of  the  hearty  with  the  Sjmp* 

toms  thereof:^  diffeSed  bj  Mr  Ldit2LgQ  Surgeon  ̂   on  the 

loth  of  April,  1700. 

II.  An  Account  of  Mr  Sam.  Brov7n  his  Second  Book,  of 

Eaft  India  P/^^^j-,  with  their  Names,  Vertues,  Deferip- 

tion,  &c.  By  James  Petiyer,'  Apothecary,  and  Fellow 
of  the  Royal  Society.        • '  ̂  :? ; 

III.  De  Iride,  five  de  Arcu  C£lejii,  differtatio  Geometrix:a^ 

qua  methodo  direSa  Iridis  utriufq^  Diameter,  data  Ra^ 
tione  Kefradlionis,  obtinetur  :  Cum  folutione  Inverji 

Problematis,  five  Inventione  Ratioms  iftius  ex  data  Ar~ 
ius  Diametro.  Per  Edm.  Halley,  .Reg*  Soc.  Soc. 

IV.  An  advertifement  neceffary  for  all  Navigators  bound 

Hp  the  Chiimid  i?/ England.  • 

Qqqqq I.  An 



I.  An  Jccount  of  an  Extraorciinary  Aneurif- 

ma  of  the  Arteria  Aorta  near  to  the  Bafis 

of  the  Heart,  with  the  Jymptoms  thereof 

DiffeSieJ  by  Mr  Lafage^  Surgeon^  on  the 

iQth  of  April,  1700. 

Fifteen  years  ago,  one  John  Totin^  French-vcmi^  then 

Servant  to  my  Lord  Qdpeper^  got  3  fall,  which 

caufed  him  a  heavy  pain  in  the  Breaft  for  awhile.  A 

month  after  ,  he  being  a  (hooting,  a  Mufquet  did  burft 

in  his  hands,  which  gave  fo  violent  a  recoyle  againft 

his  Right  fide,  that  it  made  him  fpit  blood  immedi- 
ately, and  continued  for  fix  months.  One  year  after 

he  began  to  feel  a  pulfation  on  that  fide,  and  then  he 

fpit  blood  again  ,  which  continued  ever  fince,  but 

only  in  the  Spring  and  the  Fall.  He  bled  like  wife 

by  the  Nofe  twice  a  year,  for  a  month  every  time. 

About  four  years  ago  a  tumour  began  to  appear  under 

the  Right  Neeple,  which  growing  by  little  and  little, 

came  at  laft  to  an  extravagant  bignefs  ,  and  made 

him  fo  uneafy  in  his  breathing,  that  he  begged  to 

have  it  opened,  which  no  body  being  willing  to  do, 

he  ufed  fome  emollient  ointments  upon  it  f  of  his  own 

accord  J  which  made  the  skin  fo  thin,  that  at  laft  it 

broke  5  then  he  fent  for  Mr  Lafage,  in  hopes  of 

help,  but  at  the  fame  time  the  Aneurifma  broke  fud- 

denly,  fo  that  when  Mr  Lafage  came,  he  found  him 

dead.  Hereupon  he  defired  to  open  his  Body, 

which  being  granted,  he  found  firft,  that  two  of  the 

Cartilages  of  the  Ribs  were  worn  off,  by  the  conti- 

nual 
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nual  pulfation  of  the  tumour  5  part  of  the  Sternum 

bone  was  alfo  v/orn  off  by  the  fame  caufe. 

The  dilatation  of  the  Artery  began  precifely  on 
its  Trunc  next  to  the  Heart,  before  it  divideth  it  felf 

into  the  afcending  and  defcending  Truncs  ̂   and  tho 

there  is  but  a  h'ttle  place,  yet  it  did  dilate  it  felf  fo 
exceffively,  that  the  Bag  did  fill  up  the  whole  ca- 

vity of  the  Tiiorax  on  the  right  fide  5  and  preffed  the 

Lungs  fo  much,  that  they  were  thereby  much  diminilh  u: 

the  Bag  by  the  outlide  did  adhere  to  the^  Mediafti- 
num,  to  the  Diaphragma,  the  Pleura,  and  to  the 

Sternum  in  which  it  had  digged  two  great  holes,  fo 

ftrong  was  the  Impulfion.  The  infide  of  that  Bag  was 

lined  almoft  all  over  with  bony  Laminae,  fome  lar- 

ger, fome  lefTer,  like  fo  many  (hells.    The  heart  was 

mightily  relaxed,  infomuch  that  it  was  twice  as  large 

as  it  ought  to  be. 

One  thing  that  deferveth  a  confideration  is,  that  a- 

mong  the  Fibres  of  the  Heart  there  were  fome  ftones, 

like  them  which  are  fometimes  found  in  the  Lungs  ot 

Scrophulous  Bodies. 

Mr  Lafage  keepeth  all  thefe  parts  (taken  out  of  the 

Body)  in  his  Houfe,  and  will  (hew  them  to  thofe  who 

may  de/ire  to  fee  them. 

Explanation  oi  the  Figure  of  the  Aneurifma. 

Fig.  I. A  The  Heart. 

B  The  Aorta  next  to  the  Heart,  where  the  Aneurif- 

ma began. 

C  C  The  fame  dilated  making  the  the  bag  of  the  A- 
neurifma. 

D    The  defcending  Aorta. 

E  E  The  tv/o  axillary  Arteries. 
FF 
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FF  The  two  Carotide  Arteries.  - 

Fig.  2. 
A  The  Heart, 

b b  b  The  Valvak  Semilunares  lathe  bag* 
C   The  Aorta  defcendens. 

P  The  Orifice  of  the  Aorta  into  the  bag. 

E  E  The  two  axillary  Arteries. 

F    The  part  of  the  bag  where  it  broke, 

I,  2,  3,  4,  5,  6,  7,  85  9, 10,  The  bony  Laminas  in  the 

infide  of  the  bag. 

Fig.?. 

a,    2L^  a.  The  Sternum  bone. 

B  Its  fuperior  part. 

C  Its  inferior  part. 

DD        Its  right  fide. 

E  E       Its  Left  iide  in  which  the  Cartilages  of  the 

Ribs  G  G  were  wanting. 

H  H      The  place  of  the  fame  Bone  worn  off  by  the 
Aneurifma. 

II.  Jn 
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An  Account  of  Mic  Sam.  Brown  His  S€i:onc/ 

.  Book  of  Eafi  India  Plants^  with  their  Names, 

Vermes,  Dcfcription,  i^c.  J?^  James  Petiver, 

Jifothecary^and  Fellow  of  the  Royal  Society. 

following  Plants  were  gathered  the  27th  and 

QSthof  Afril  1696.;  at  Pear/needow^  about  16 

or  17  miles  from  Fort  St  George. 

The  Country  here  is  full  of  Trees  and  Bujhesy  the 

ground  clay,  dry  and  fandy. 
48.  Tetrapteros  Madrafpatana  Lauruftini No.^g. 

Veanaungoo  MalaL 

The  Trunk  of  this  Tree  grows  5  or  6  foot  high^  and 

then  (hoots  out  many  ftrai^ht  branches  about  1 2  or  13 
foot  long  :  the  Husky  Frutt  has  no  ill  tajley  bat  whea 

chewed  makes  the  Spittle  yellow.    Mx  Sam.  Brown. 

Its  twigs  are  Afti-colour^  the  /e^^z/e/ ftand  on  (hort 

foot-ftalks,  are  feme w hat  ̂ ?W,  tfped^lIy  the  younger 
ones.  The  Fruit  is  befet  with  4  membranaceous  wings 

near  half  an  inch  broad  and  i  Iong,each  Fn^/V  ftandson 

a  pedicle  about  an  inch  long.  Thefe  refenible  the  iiead 

or  feed  veflel  of  the  Crown  Imperial^  but  are  much  lefs. 

49.  Soldanella  Pearmeedoorjca  geniculis  radicofis. 

Cullecaucanau  Al^/^^.  nt^AJ 
an  Bel-AdamboeV/alliH.  Malab.  V.  11  T.  58.?.  119.  ̂ ^fwaiUH. 

The  Root  of  this  is  a  Finger         the  5.^r;^  of  Makb- V  u. 

which  grownd  with  a  ci^p  of  water,  will  purge  very  T-  ̂8-  
P'**9 

well  without  Gripes.    Two  Dr^^j-  is  enough  for  a 

ftrong  man.    It  groivsm  diX)'  grojwd,    S,  B. 

This  is  a  ground- creeping  Bindweed,  putting  forth 

fibrous  Roots  at  each  joynt,  from  whence  proceeds  one 

ro'    '  ̂ '^d  fometime^  cufpidated  teaf^  on  a  foot-ftalk 



near  two  inches  lor>g  :  at  the  fettingon  of  thefe  leaves 

comes  out  g.ox..^  Flpjj^xJU  . i5?liidx^ 

fmooth  round  capfnles^  terminating  in  a  thrediy  point, 

each,  generally  99"^^^^^^ ^  J^^^^^^^ 

imooth  y-^^  *^  ^ 

50.  50.  Apocynum  afbofdutB,  Litffi^        ,  -Dulcamar^^ 

flore.    .  •  .  ■ 

H.MW.v.  9-  Addeweepaula  Ge»/.  Bupaulemaraum  MaUk  an? 

r^b-  3.&4.P.5  Neiem^pala  Hort^  Malak  Vol  9.  Tab.  3  8c  4  p.  5; The  £e^z/ex  of  this  Tree  boylU  are  Pe^i?<?r^.  ;^ 

.  This  Tree  grows  25  or;  3Q;  fQQt  ̂ %^^  and  as^^/V|*as 

an  ordinary  mans  wafte.  .S,  Bi  -  ̂ 
TliQ  Leaves  grow  oppofite, .  and  the  veins  of  the 

younger  are  very  tranfparent,  if  iheld,  between  your 

eye  and  the  light.  The  Flomrs  are  very  like  thofe 

oi  Bitter  fmety  growing  in  Tufts ,  aiid  have  a  yellow- 

i(h  pomM  YikQ  them,  by  which  this  Tree  is  -  eafily  di- 
ftinguifht  from  its  other  ki^ds^ 

The  P^^^/ are  near  a  foot /(?//^,  and  3  quarters  of 

an  inch  hroad  when  expanded,  theft  grow  in  pairs,  and 

are  fiird  with  a  white  filkx^  dQWiij  its  «See^  long^  ,^nd 

oval  like  a  Pi/ze  Kernel.     '  ̂  /•  ' 
Its  younger  P^?^//  very  much  refemble  thofe  of  the 

Vkmllioes. ,  ,  . 

5  «^-  5 IV  Erembillee  Malabo 

Muf.  Petiver    Ct?m/em  BuxifoHis  oblougis  &  fubrotundis,  frudu 
cufpidato  calyce  .  amplo,  e 

Height.  j§  about  6  or  8  toot  highy  the  wood  hard  as  Iron 
in  comparifon. 

virtue.  The  Root  and  Leaves  boyl'd  in  water  and  drank, cures  Scald  heads.    S.  B. 

Defcupion.  Thcfe  Leuves  grow  inordinately  on  very  ftiort  or  no 
foot-ftalks,  they  refemble  B^a;,  but  are  ftifFer  and  very 

often  longer,  efpecially  thofe  branches  which  have  no 

Fruit  on  tliem,  each  Berr;/contains>2  blackifh  Kermis 

fcpar^ited  by  a  thin  skin,  Dr 
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Dr  Plukenet  hath  very  erroneoufly  Egnred  the  Fruit 

of  this,  he  fettinga  Crown  on  it,  it  having  none,  but 

terminates  in  a  point, 

52.  Carvaut-lackeree  MaL 

Spergute  afEnis  Pearmeedarica  ,  foliis  rotundis  pubef- 
centibus. 

It  lies  on  the  ground  in  branches  a  foot  or  vi  foot  and 

^lalf  long. 

The  Decoction  of  this  and  Porapatree  is  good  for 

Fevers  in  Children.  Boyl'd  with  i'i/S  gives  a  very 
pleafant  tafte.   S.  B» 

Thefe  Leaves  are  like  the  Alfine  Amr.   Nummula-  Dsfcriptm. 

tlx  folio  Pat.  Bar.  prodr.  but  are  hoary  ,  efpecially 

whilft  young* 
The  Flowers  commonly  grow  at  every  joynt,  3,  4, 

or  more  together,  the  hoary  pentapetalos  calj/ces  whol- 
ly cover  the  feed  Vejfels^  wliich  when  ripe,  contain 

many  v.ery  fmall  hldsk  feed^ 

53.  Chengunnee  Malak 

CafEa  Pearmeedx?ricaj  folio  Sen^^  obtufo,  fubtus  pu- 
befcente. 

Thefe  Flowers  exactly  refemble  thofe  oiCajJla  Fijh" 
la^  the  leaves  fomewhat  like  Sena,  but  are  hoary  un- 

derneath, and  end  blunt,  with  a  little  Spinula  in  the 
middle. 

This  rifes  16  or  18  foot  high,  and  the  trunk  as  ̂/6/V4 
as  a  man  s  Leg. 

The  Decoftion  of  the  Leaves  and  Flowers  taken  in- 

wardly, and  the  Root  ground  with  Water  and  a  lit- 
tle Lime  Juice,  cures  the  Itch  and  Scab.  E.  B. 

54.  Chaipoondoo  M^/^i.  5^^, 

Knawel  Pearmeedooricum  GM'n  Intd  foliis,  flor.  co- moQs. 

Roafted  and  boyl'd  in  Water,  and  the  Decodion 

given  to  thofe  fick  of  Vomiting,  Loofenefs,  and 

Rrrrr  2  want 



want  of  Appetite,  or  Indigeftion,^  cures  them.  When 

trefti 'tis  Bitter.   S.  B. 

This  Herh  has  a  long  fticky  root,  (hOoting  out,  efpe- 

cially  towards  the  bottom  many  ftifF  Fibres. 

5$.  55-  WelliaTagera  Hon.  MaUL  Vol.  6.  Tab.  9  & 
10.  p.  17. 

Hort.  MaUh.  Sarpouli  Bram.  TagQrxLuJrt.  groot  Glid  thouwt  Belg., 

Vol.  ̂ .Tab.9.  Chami£cri:fe  Pavonis  afEnis  Indica,Caffi^e  folio,  filiquis 

L^«.'p/2*p.  compreflis  latiffimis  propendentibus,  floribus  ampliffimis 30.  PI.  5.  in  fummo  ramorum  fpicatis.  Brejin.  Pr.  2. 

^745^ca^p*  7.  Siliquofa  MaUbarica  fl.  pentapetalo,  filiquis  longis 

'  '  '  planis,  diaphragmatis  femina  feeludentibus  intereeptis. 
Raj.  Hift.  Plant.  1746.  cap:  7^  -^  -^         •  - 

The  Flowers  are  in  divers  parts  of  India- Cd\Yd  Fnlk 

de  CoHpangi  becaute  the  Fm^  refettibles  a  Gold  Coin  fo 
caird,  in  ufe  with  them.    Comet  in  Hort.  MaUL  Vol: 

p.  18^  ■[  ''  V 
It  Flowers  in  Augufi,  and  i\it  l?bds  are  ripe  in  Na- 

vemher  2iX\di  December.  .  ̂ 

^St  grows  naturally -  in'  faftdy  places,  but  for  its  Flow- 

erj  fake,  and  being  ever  green,  it's  efteemed  in  their Gardens. 

I  fufpeft  the  Label  of  this  Plant  is  tranfpofed,  it  be- 

ing given  under  the  Malabar  Title  of  Caut-Mandaree^ 

of  which  Tree  Mr        Brown  {hys,  there  are  four* 

forts,  VIZ.  this,  the  Mandaree^  Cookcoo-Mandaree^  arid 

Vela-Mandaree,  the  fame  Number  the  Hortus  Malak  I 

find  defcribes  and  figures  in  the  Firjl  Volume  Tab.  32, 

&C'  by  the  name  of  Mandaru^  thefe  arc  Trees  with 

peculiar  Leaves,  and  very  different  from  the  above- 

mention'd  Wellia  Tagera^  which  is  the  Plant  before  us- 
56.    Afh-coloured  N/V^er  Tree. 

Bondiich  cinerea  fol.  longioribus. 

lolr^''^''     Bondueb  InAoxxxm  Jon  ft  Dendr.  50®.  Tnk  B.  India- 
Pon  Ital.  31.  no  Pon£  ital.  32.  Fig.  B.  Pianta  Indiana  di-colere  cine- 

f^oZ^;/.  44.  cap.  22.  Tab.  17.  Fig. 
Inimboy 
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Inimboy  Bra^l.  Marcgr.  12.  defc.  6c  56,  Fig.  P/Xed.  Mangrii.vig- 

I.  p.  95.  Fig.  ed*  2.  205.  Fig.  p;  ^^^5'  ""^" 

Jacobius  Breynius  in  his  firft  Vrodromus  p,  42,  hath  -sd.2'p'  2q^ 
given  a  very  elegant  Kj/^re  of  the  Leaves  and  jF//?wr 

of  this  Tree  under  the  name  of  Inimboy  Brafil.  Frii- 

tex  fpinolus  fpicatui  platylobis  echinoidibus  Glycyr- 
rhizse  foliis. 

Arbor  exotica  fpinofa  fol.  LentifciCB,  39^.  cb,  309.  pi  ; 

Caretti  ii?r/.  M^/^^.  Vol.  2.Tab»  22,  p.  35.  J?^j/ v/ 2J 

Hift.  PI.  1743-    Tifingoeri  Bram.  Syiva  do  Praya  I?^!^'^^^^: apud  jBr^/?/.  Gatchkai  chittu  Ge;/^.  Cachakaiilille  M^/^ 
S.B. 

A  Poultice  of  the  Le^w/ quickly  cures  fwelledCods  5 

rhe  Powder  of  the  i?^?^^  drank  in  Water  is  good  for 
bites  of  Rats^  and  venemous  Creatures. 

The  Bojs  play  with  thefe  Fruit  inftead  of  Marvels  od 

Nickars,  i^om  whence  I  fuppofe  the  name, 

j]  :  57.  The  true  J/fi^/g-^.  57,- 

Indigo  vera  Colnteae  foliis  ZJ^my^5  7;^^//^.  Tuv'^aff 

ColutesL  k'dica  herbacea,  ex  qua  Indigo  Hort.  Aad*  si.Fig^l'^ia 
Lugd.  Bat.  foliis  Anil*  Chabr.  Jc*.  82.  IB.  prodr  31.  Gcj;.'^'  p*  384^ 

fd.  ̂/;r/7,  nominatum  IB.  L.  11.   p.  384.  i^.Prodr.  31  ̂[%[  y''''^'^ 
pl.  7.  afEnis  fruticofa  ,floribus  fpicatis  purpurafcentibus  Cat.  pi.  ja??;, 

filiquis  incurvis  e  cujus   tinftura  Indigo  conficitur*>J^|' ^j^^^ 
Gat.pl.  Jam.  141.  R^^H.pi.^id, 

Coronilla  Indica^  ex  qua  Indigo  Y\.  Norib,  1 24.  ̂ ^P*^- 
Ameri  H^^rf.  Malak  V.  i.  Tab.  54.  p.  loi.  Ray  Hi 

Plant.  926.  Neli  Bram.  kw2xi  ZeyL  Caachira 

Herva  d'  anir  Lnfit, 
This  grows  about  two  or  three  foot         the  Pow-^ 

der  of  the  Root  and  Leaves^  or  thofe  ground  in  watep 

or  boyrd  in  Gingelee  Oyl,f  which  I  believe  is  Sefamum) 

and  taken  inwardly  cures  the  frequent  eruption  of  Boylg  c 

and  Imppftumes.    S.  B. 

Thefc  Leaves  are  very  like  the  Bladder  Sena^  and 

have  generally  13  on  a  Stalk,  viz.  6  pair  and  the  top 

Leaf,  thefe  are  glaucous,  efpecially  underneath.  The 
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The  Flowers  purplifli,  fmall,  and  grow  in  fpikes 

^ike  our  Melilot^  which  are  fucceeded  by  very  flender 

pendulous  crooked  pods. 

It  grows  in  fa»dy,  rocky y  dry,  barren  places,  in  both 

.the  Eaji and  Wejl  Indies, 

Th^  Indigo  figured  and  defcribed  by  Hernandez,^  p. 

i 08.  and  l>^ieremhrgiHs^^^,  cap.  11.  feems  to  differ 

from  this  Plant,  the  Leaves  being  longer  and  (harp 

pointed,  and  what  more  confirms  me  in  it,  is,  a 

draught  which  that  Learned  jfe/«i>  and  moft  accurate 

Motanijiy  George  Jofeph  Cai^tel  hath  lately  fent  to  Mr 
Raji  and  me,  whofe  pointed  Leaves  agree  with  the 

Icon  oi  Hernandez  J  and  like  that,  his  has  generally  but 

9  Leaves,  whereas  ours  has  feldom  fewer  than  15,  its 

pods  alfo  (according  to  Fat6ir  Canjels  defign )  are  very 
different. 

58.  Vanaraairaum  MaUk 
Baccifera  Peermadoori<:a  Laurocerafi  foL  fruftu  ful- 

cato,  difpermo. 

Of  this  there  are  four  forts,  viz.VednaingHyVaccanne 

:  and  Velvaccmnm,    Thefe  are  all  large  Trees  as  thick  as 

a  man's  wafte,  and  about  50  foot  high  ̂   all  thefe,  or 
this  alone,  the  Natives  boy  1  in  Butter,  and  give  it  for 

Coughs  J  &c. 

Thefe  Berries  grow  in  Clufters,  are  black,  foraewhat 

bigger  than  Pepper,  each  ends  in  a  point,  and  is  fulca- 
ted  as  if  double,  fome  (the  more  ripejare  cleft  or  crack 

towards  the  tip,  in  each  half  is  contained  one  fmall 

Kernel,  a  little  lefs  than  its  Cafe,  thefe  {tick  to  the 

middle  of  the  Berry,  which  is  parted  by  a  double 
skioi 

.^^  59.  Caufhaor  Caufha-chedde.  Malab. 
£4uf ̂Pttiv,  gt.  Baccifera  Madrafp.  YiCci  arborei  foliis  latioribus  Afe/ 

H.  M.  10,  T.  petiv.  38.  an  >  KaneUi  itti  Canni  Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  10! 

This 



(  7^5  ) 
This  is  3,  Shrub  about  4  foot  higfi  3  here  are  two 

forts,  the  other  is^  c^lVd  Perrecau^a-cheddee,  the  Rocj, 

Bark  and  Leaves  hoyVd  and  drank,  cures  pains  mu  the 

B^^ms  proceeding  from  Cold,  S.  B. 
60.  Mudde-maer  Mooddee  Malak 

Is  about  5  or  6  foot  the  Root,  Bark.  Leaves, 

Fiower  and  Seed,  the  Natives  bruife  or  grind  with 

Milk,  and  drink  it  for  the  Running  of  the  Rei?u^  .0- 
thers  boy]  the  fame  in  Butter  for  that  ufe^  and  fome 
take  it  in  hot  water  for  the  fame.  This  is  one  of  tiicir 

P^^/er^/s  in  that  Diftemper,  S.  B. 

■  -    61,  Patchurcha  Malak 

This  rifes  in  branches  6  or  8  foot  high,  they  do  not 

ufe  it  inwardly,  but  boyl  it  in  water,  and  then  put  red 

hot  Stones  in  the  faid  water,  then  covering  themfelves 

and  Pot,  the  hot  Vapours  of  which  procures  a  plenti-^^ 

ful  fweat,  which  cures  G/6?j',  P4;^/, 

This  and  the  laft  feems  to  be  both  of  the  Q]?er  kind, ' 
but  the  fpecimens  being  much  impaired,  we  dare  not 
be  pofitive, 

6^.  Clachedde  Malab. 

Lycium  Madrafpat.  foh  Alaterni  piano  ,  Jafmini 
flore. 

This  is  about  2  or  5  foot  high^  it  bears  a  fweetifti  • 
Fruit  as  big  as  a  Vea. 

There  is  another   fort  calfd  Vidde^cla^chtddej  ox 

the  great  Cla-chedde^  which  is  5  or  6  foot  high. 
The  jS^r^  of  both,  or  either  of  the  Roots  ground 

with  water,  and  drank,  cures  B^/><?e/ by  diilolving 

them,  (which  the  Natives  think  the  beft  way  of  cure) 

the  fame  ground  with  Lim-juice^  cures  Sores  ot 
Biles, 

Thefe  Leaves  grow  oppofite  on  fcarce  difcernable' - 
foot'ftalks,  they  are  thick,  ftiff,  and  veiny,  very  like . 
the  common  Alaternus,  but  are  not  ferrated. 

63;  Va^^ 



6}*  65 .  Vacaunnee  MiW. 

Cocciicr 2i  Madrafpat.  calyce  tnagtiO  Staphjlodendr 

Mnf.  Pit^w  Africani  folio  AD//  Petiver  376. 

If 6,  The        of  this  is  of  an  AQi  colour,  round ,  hard, 

and  fhining,  about  the  bignefs^  of  a  large  P^^,  it  ftands 
; in  a  large  velvetty  i^^/jjf,  feemingly  tetrapetalofe,  its 

Kerml  blaek,  and  divides  in  the  middle  like  a  Bay 

berry,  the  Leaves  at  firft  putting  forth  are  very  hoary, 

but  when  full  grown,  are  very  like  the  Cape  Bladder 

jJSfof,  and  only  hoary  on  the  under  fide. 
From  feme  of  thefe  bruifed  or  crackt  berries^  I  have 

obferved  to  flow  a  ftiining  hard  black  Gum. 

^4.  Caut^Yellendae  M^/^/'. 

Toddali  Madrafpat.  fpinofus^tolio  rigido  lobato  fub- 
-tus  incano. 

.Of  this  here  areg  forts  5  Tellenefeda-chedde  and  this 
are  large  Trees,  the  Fmh  of  the  iirft  is  fmaller  and 
xeddifh. 

The  other  larger,  and  of  a  greeniihyellow,  and  is 

'Parkinjons  Bor  and  Ber  of  Acofla.  The  third  fort  is  a 
low  (hrub  and  bears  no  Fruit,  it*s  called  by  the  Mala- 
hars  h^xtCallaree-Tellendee. 

The  tender  top  Leaves  and  Flowers  of  either,  or  all 

mafhtfmall  and  mixt  with  (owre  Milk,  cures  Gripes 

and  Bloody  Fluxes,  and  is  good  in  all  Loofenejfes^  as 

alfo for  Gonorrheas  ̂   the  Fruit  is  alfo  binding.  S.  B. 

n.  M.v.  4 1.     This  Tree  is  of  the  Toddali  kind,  in  the  4th  Volume 

^r.  p.  85.  K^y^{  ii^Q  Hortus  Malah.  Tab*  40  &  41,  and  comes  next 
.to  the  Perin-Toddali.iTab  41.  p.  85.  which  is  faid  to  - 
be  the  Jujuba  Indica^  CB*  446^ 

r^.  44^  pL       I  have  two  xDr  three  of  thefe  fpecies,  and  (hall 

therefore  refer  the  nice  diftinftion  of  them,  (they  be- 

ing hitherto  .confounded^  until  an  opportunity  offers 

.of  treating  of  tluem  together. 

Oate. 



65.  OiteipcmsLYUtte  Malab.  cs^- 

Praffiam  Madrafpatan,  folio  latiflimo.  Maf.  Petiv,  ̂ '''""^ 
6yi.  m  ̂   Tsjadaen      MaL  V.  10.  Tab.  89  p.  175.     h.  m4,Vao. 

Here  is  another  fort  of  this,  caird  Rcttepemarenee,^'^^'^-  ̂ ^r- 
they  are  both  about  4  foot  hig^,  and  fmell  ftrong,  the 
Natives  moiften  both  or  either  ot  them  over  the  ftearns 

of  boyling  Water,  then  prefs  out  the  Juice,  which 

they  drink  for  Afihma^  Wind  and  cold  Pains.  This 

they  take  in  the  morning,  but  at  a  night  they  drink 
the  Decoftion  for  the  fame,  S,  B. 

The  lower  Leaves  ot  this  Plant  are  very  broad,  and 

refemble  our  Ballote^  or  (linking  Horehound^  but  are 

larger,  the  ftalk  is  4  fquare  and  carinated,  the  fpike  is 

fometimes  above  a  (pan  long,  the  Whirls  are  thick  fet, 

and  nearer  the  top  the  clofer  together,  each  guarded 

with  2  leaves,  the  Bufks  are  ftellated  and  Ixoary,  as  is 

jthe  whole  Plant. 

66*  Paul-pronee  Malak 

Capparis  Madrafpatan.B2ildu(kn  folio Muf.  Petiv,62j^, ^etiveF 

This  rifes  5  or  6  foot  high^  and  is  2  or  3  fingers  6%^. 

thick'' 
V  The  Natives  drink  the  Decoftion  of  this  btuifed  for 

a  Gonorrhea  and  Drop  fie  ̂  S.  B. 

Thefe  Leaves  are  very  ftiff^  and  full  of  fine  Veins, 
fome  are  broad,  others  narrow,  but  all  terminate  in  a 

(harp  point,  they  grow  inordinately  on  very  ftiort 
foot-ftalks. 

67.  Muurlachedde  Malak  ^r. 
Vkis  Pearmedoorica  foliis  ternis  fubrotundis-ferratis. 

The  Roots  of  this  ground  with  Water,  diffolves  Bh- 
hes,  the  fame  cures  pains  in  the  Joj/nts. 

Here  is  a  leffer  fort  of  this  CUmer^  called  Ceni-Mn- 
uriee.    S,  B, 

Thefe  Flowers  grovv  racemofe  like  the  common  F/W, 

or  rather  our  Virginia  Creeper^  of  w^hich  it  feems  to  be 

a  fpecies,  but  dix4ers  in  having  only  5  leaves,  and  thofe  X 
much  lefs  and  round.  S  f  f  f  f  68. 



(  7oB  ) 
68.  Terrane  MaUL 

Tekh^  Laurocerafi  folio  baccis  coronatis. 

An  i  Katu  T±k^  HoruMalab.  VoL  4.  Tab.  28. 

This  grows  3  or  4  foot  high,  of  the  Fruit  they  make 

Atchar  by  pickling  them» 

The  DecoSion  of  the  W'hole  Plant  is  good  for  ?al- 

fies.  Sec.  S.  B- 
The  fame  Account  with  the  Plant  I  have  lately  re- 

ceived from  my  ingenious  Friend  Mr  Edmrd  Bulklejf^ 

Surgeon  at  Fort  Sf  George. 

This  Shrub  is  known  by  its  elegant  coronated  Ber^ 
ries,  each  having  a  large  ftellated  pen tapetalous  crown, 

thefe  are  in  colour,  ftiape,  and  bignefs  like  hlacl{  Pep^ 
per^  but  infipid  5  the  Husk  bitter,  and  Seed  fmall  and 

tender  5  they  ftand  on  fliort  pedicles,  and  grow  in 

Clufters  fomewhat  UmbelMike,  but  efpecially  the 
Flomrs, 

69.  Chaddache  MaUb. 

AngoU  Pearmeedoorica  'Toddali  folio  rotundo  ferrata 
The  whole  Plant  grownd  with  Milk  or  hot  Watery 

cures  the  mod  defperate  Itch  or  Scak 

It  rifes  18  or  20  foot  %4  and  is  m  thick  as.  ones 

Leg.       B.  '  -       >0  :; 
Thefe  Lea'ves  are  hoary,  round  and  finely  ferrated, 

like  tho  Toddali  at  No.  64.  but  the  foot-ftalks  are 

fhorter:  The  F/t?wr j- grow  in  clufters,  and  whilft  in 
bud  are  velvetty,  which  are  the  exterior  petala,  the 
middle  of  the  Flower  is  full  of  fine  Threads,  crown\i 

with  fmall  apices  like  all  the  reft  ot  this  kind. 

70.  Codeferu-paulado  Mddb. 
Anil  Pearmeedoorica  Colute^  foliis  pubefcentibns 

fere  pentaphyllis. 

This  trails  on  the  ground,  there  is  another  fore 

caird  CherupauUda^  v/hich  is  leffer,  both  thefe  or  either, 

ground^  in  hot  water,  cures    childrens  Gripes  and 
fl/fxes 
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Fluxesj  the  fame  mixt  with  Tarmerkk,  cures  Sore^. 
S.B, 

Thefc  Leaver  are  like  the  vajlard  Se/^a,  but  ftnalier 

and  hoary  3  they  are  winged,  and  commoniy  grow  5 

together,  and  rarely  3  5  at  fetcing  on  they  are  guard- 
ed with  2  narrow  Leaves  or  Auricles,  the  like  alio  at 

each  Branch  5  its  pods  are  very  flender^  bein^  not 

thicker  than  a  large  pin,  are  ftrait,  and  when  aF  fuU 

bignefs  near  an  inch  long,  ending  in  a  fpinnia  5  thefe 

grow  in  naked  (i.e.  leaflefs )  Spikes,  being  feldom  more 

than  4  or  5,  and  they  about  a  quarter  of  ai?.  inch  di- 

ftant  from  one  another  5  each  fpike  about  one  inch 

and  a  half  long. 

7 1 .  D,ivadarree  Mdab.  ^  ^ ̂ 

Berberidis  facie,  arbor  Madrafpat.  foliis  non  ferratis.  ̂ ^^^-  ̂ ^f^v. 

MuJ.  Petiver  625.  (W.^  Ts)erou-Canelli  Hort.  Mdab.^^^'j^^i  y  ̂ 
Vol.  5.  Tab.  50.  p.  99.  Ray  H.  Plant.  1499,  p-  99- 

This  is  ̂  Tree  about  30  or  55  foot  high,  thick  asones^''^^*^^'^'^^^^ 
Leg.    The  Decoftion  of  the  Leaves  drank  kills  Wor/^s^ 

the  like  of  the  Bark  cures  Fevers^  Cholick^  &c,  and 

pains  occafioned  by  wind.  B. 

A  Decoftion  of  the  Wood  purifies  the  blood,  correds 

Choler,  and  expels  wind.     S.  B. 

The  Natives  call  this  wood  Black  Sandd  5  they  alfo 

Sometimes  call  it  Wild  Aggaly  Agallochum)  as  my 

very  ingenious  Friend  Mt  Edward  Buckley Surgeon  at 

Fort  St  George^  informs  me  3  and  moreover,  that  they 

have  in  their  Bazars^  (or  Markets)  a  more  fragrant 

fort,  which  comes  from  Cape  Comerin, 

72.  Cheendee  Malak 

Coccifer  Peermeadoorica  Convoivulaeeus,  foL  corda* 
to,  tuberofa  radice. 

The  Natives  make  an  exrraft  of  the  Leaves  and 

Stalks^  which  cures  fliarpnei's  oi  lJrine^  and  running  erf 
the  Reim^  it  does  not  purge.  B, 

Sfff  f  2         '  This 



Tliis  CUmer  has  a  tuberofe  round  thick  Root  ̂   its 

dry  Frrnt  is  a  little  bigger  than  Pepper,  its  covering 

brittle,  and  feems  to  divide  ̂ nto  two  partitions. 

n-  79.  Panne  Maraum  Malabo 
Ponna  Malabar ka  major  3   folio  pulchre  venofo, 

frudu  globolo. 
Prunifera  f^u  Nucifera  MaUb  foliis  Njmphe£^  fruftu, 

fj^Js.  '    '   rctando  cortice  pulvinato  Ray  H.  p]»  1525. 
H.  Ai.^/^^.v.  4-     Vomd^Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  4.  Tab.  58.  p.  79.  Oetr 

Tab.         5^.^^^  Qeele  gom-Appels 
The  trunk  of  thisT^e^  is  from  7  to  I  's  inches DjV 

meter^  and  about  20  foot  high  5  the  Fmit  as  big  as  a 

Damfon. 
ADeco6:ioa  of  the  Root  is  good  againft  mnd.  The 

Oyl  of  the  Fruit  is  good  in  Pains^  and  to  anoint  the 

running  Gout,  S. 

Tiiis  grows  in  many  places  in  Malabar,  and  about 

Fort  St  George^  efpecially  in  a  fandy  Soil 

'  Its.  Fruit  ripens  twice  a  year)  viz.  in  March  sind 

September^  and  its  faid  in  the  Hort.  Malab.  oftentimes 

to  contini^e  Fruit-bearing  for  300  years. 

74.  74-  Punga-Maraum  I^alab, 

Minari  Malabarica,  fl.  Kofeo-albicante,  filiqua  ovaler 
compreUa, 

Arbor  fihquofa  flore  papilionaceo,  fabis  longis  & 

lu^  H  PI  plafia  parte  fibi  invicem  incumbentibus  Ray  H« 

1733.  cap.  lo.pL  X733  Cwip.  20. 

Dr  Pluk^net  hath  not  only  made  two  plants  of  this, 

but  alfo  given  2  indifferent  Fignr^s  of  it^altho  theifor- 

\h![7'  ̂   Malab,  had  before  better  done  it  in  one,  vi%.  Vol, 
6.  Tab.  3;  the  firft  he  calls 

Arbufcula  Indi£  Oriemalis  hexaphylla,  fiofculis  exi- 
guis  in  fpicam  pofitis,  folio  teneriori  Pink  Phyt.  Tab» 

148.  Fig  3,  &  Aim,  Botan.  46.  pi.  9, 

The 
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Tlie  Figure  of  ihis  bekig  taken  ffom  a  fpecimeti  on- 

ly in  bud,  he  dclier  forgets  or  difdains  to  own  it  a- 

gain,  when  in  full  Flower  and  Fruk^  vm.  in  his  310th 

Table  Fig.     there  ftyliftg  it  ^  T'ab. 
Phafeolis  accedens  Mddarkd^  ̂ hiii  Mm  giabri^ 

monofpemioSj  filiqua  Imom  hmvx  Aim.      ̂ 94^  pi,  i.  AIoi.Boe, 

^  The  trunks  oi  this  is  6  or  8  inches  Diameter,  and^^ 
eighteen  or  tv^enty  fooihigh. 

The  NaMes  rafp  the  frelh  f^^//  of  this,  and  prefs  a 

milky  Liquor  from  it^  with  which  they  cnm  Vlcm  and 

The  Oyl  of  the  Fruit  expels  wind  The  Fruit  hmm 
khont  Childrens  Necks  cure!  the  Boopim  ot  ChincmQhi 

In  the  Fhil,  Trmf,  No,  244.  p.  524,  pL  24.  I  have 

there  already  given  you  its  Place^  ̂ Time^  Dnramn.tJfi and  /^r/z/e^  with  references  to  the  Hortui  Maiak  and  0- 
ther  Authors,  which^  with  fome  additioni  I  here  in 

feort  recapitulafe,  vi^.  Mort,  Malak  Vol  6»  Tab*  ̂ '^ 
5*  Raj/  Uid^  plant.  1733*^  Cap.  20.  PhA  Tab.  I48ilg* 
4.  Jim,  Bot[^6.  pL  penult  Sc  294.  pi  Br^/;^.  prodr 

3.  p.  59.  pi  S-Flor.  Malak  p.  95*  pi  2,  id.  Fd.  P^pi* 

75.  Cungee  MaUk 
Baccifera  Madrafpat.  Mj/rti  Lmr0£  follls  perforati%  M^ri^lg 

fed  vix  confpicuis.    Muf.  P stiver  ̂ 6 

Of  this  there  are  four  forts,  this  is  a  aboui  4 

foot  high,  G^^/-Cungee,  is  three  foac  high^  Mda^ 
Gungee,  is  fomething  lefs,  t;/;^.  two  foot  and  a  half 

high,  and  Shevn  Cungee,  is  not  above  one  f03t  and  a 
half  high. 

The  Fruit  of  the  firft  the  Natives  eat,  but  n  il  >  of 

the  other  5^  the  whole  plant  of  either,  or  all  tiiefe  4 

boyled  and  drank  cures  the  Pox,  or  Kbcimxtifm  froin- 

Venereal  Caufe,  as  alfo  contraftures  from  the  fam^  Ori- 

ginal SB^  ■  d 

76- 



■^^c.\^  76.  Ereweta-^MaraumM;?/^^. 

Wrig^  Bearmedoorica  Tamarindi  folio,  floribus  co- 
mofis.,  filiqua  undulata  fcabrl 

The  Trank  of  this  Tree  is  8  or  10  inches  diameter, 

and  about  20  foot  high. 
The  Paivder  ot  the  Branches^  Leaves,  Fruit  and 

Flowers,  drank  in  Water  cures  Ring-worms^,  the  fame 

mull  alio  be.  applied  outv^ardly. 
Dr  Pliikenet  hath  given  fo  many  imperfeft  Figures 

ot  this  Tribe,  that  it's  very  hard  to  judge  whether  this 
.be  one  amongftthem. 

Thefe  Leaves  refemble  thofe  of  Tamarinds  or  Ahrus^ 

their  middle  rib  inclining  to  the  upper  part  of  each 

Leaf,  thefe  grow  in  pairs  without  any  pedicle,  have 

commonly  8,and  rarely  exceed  ten  leaves,  the  upper  pair 

always  largeft.  The  Flowers  are  compofed  only  of  ve- 
ry fine  Threads  about  half  an  inch  in  length,  and  make 

altogether  a  very  regular  Plume  or  Tup^  they  coming 

all  from  one  bafe  on  a  naked  foot-ftalk,  fomewhat 

more  than  an  inch  long.  The  Pods  are  blackifh,  and 

as  it  were  covered  with  a  Pitcht  Coat,  full  of  fraall 

xracks  or  wrinkles,  each  pod  is  divided  into  feveral 

partitions  like  a  Neck-lace,  each  near  one  inch  long  and 
3  quarters  broad,  flattifti,  but  elevated  in  the  middle. 

77- .  7  7^  Pere-woondel  Malab* 

nul  Petiver.    j^^j  frudu  arbor  Madrafpatana  Lauri  folio  Mf^fel Petiver  685^ 

This  Jhurh  grows  about  6  foot  high.  Its  Leaves  and 

Fruit  the  Natives  boyl  for  food,  5.  B. 

The  Fruit  of  this  is  about  the  bignefs  of  that  of 

Yew,*  and  as  the  Stone  of  that  is  almoft  wholly  co- 
vered with  a  moift  pulp,  fo  is  this  with  a  large  calyx 

leaving  only  thq  top  of  a  pointed  gland  in  view. 
,  78.  Poordele  MalaL 

Creeps  on  the  ground,  and  feem  to  be  a  fpecies  of 

Verbena  refens  nodifiora.  The 
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 ^ 

The  whole  Plant  bruifed  with  a  little  long  Pepper^  " 
and  the  quantity  of  a  Nutmeg,  mien  night  and  mom» 

ing,  cures  Coughs  in  old  people  and  ChMtm^  the  quan- 

tity being  k&ried,  asalfofcr  Flu^a  and  Gripes, "  and then  rhey  mix  it  with  Butter  and  fo  take  k,  S. 

I  have  akea'dy  taken  notice  ofthisPlam-  in  t^Q'^^^  ̂ ^^w^,  .^- 

PklL  It^anj:  No.  244*^  p.  I'ag.  Na  33,  and  of -all  th€  No;f^„^'^" pian-ts  in  the  HoHhs  MalaL  Bom  feems  to  come  near-  ̂ ^- 

er  it  than  the  AmXduppa  VoL  la  Tab.  47.  p.  ̂3, .     f J^^^-  47. 

Chryfanthemum  MadrafpaU  folio  trifido  M/^'  Mas.Per.^ag, 
ver.  628,  This'grows  about  two  foot  high.    The  Rm 
is  thick,  which  being  ground  with  Water  and'  Honey^ 
^nddxsink,  cmcs  Ae  Piles,  S. 

■80;  Mura-cootan  Maiak  ^-^ 

tllinga  Hm.  MJak  Vol «8.  Tab.  oM,  p.  53^  |/^//f*  H.Mia^J/." 

Guineenfibus  A6h  VhiL  Noo  ̂ js»  p*  683.  pL  '^c^."  3^^r4i^'^'M'' 
Halicacabum  peregrinum  muitis  five  Cor,  Indum  IB^t^i^^^l^il  ' 

L  15.  p,  174,  c.  41.  Fig.  H».per,  1  Cor  Indum  C^i/^n  ||' 

124.  Fig.  2»  per.  Veficarium^  trudlu  nigro  alba  niaculg-eap^'4f^Fi'^^* 

notato  H  Ox.  19.  Sea,  1«  Tab.  4.  Fig.  9,  Gh^i^A  24  F^ig,  ' 
^   Hdicacabus  peregrinus  Dod.  Pempt.  445.  Fig*  opt,  c,  ̂ .^p-^^'^' 
25.  H.  per.  Velicarius  fcandens  IB. prodr.  39.  pL  6, 

The  Natwes  fry  this  in  Butter^  and  eat  it  to  ftop^^^J'^j^^^;% 

Flnddlng^  or  the  immoderate  flowing  of  the  CW^i;^^/5  239.  pi'l!'''^  ' 
and  give  the  Powder  or  DecoBion  for  the  fweiling  of 

the  Womb,   whicli  in  fome  Women  feds  like  a  gre.iE 

ftone  in  their  Bellies,  as  alfo  to  cure  the  pain  that  ibnie 

have  when  their  Courfes  flow,  5»  5. 
I  have  received  this  Plant  from  both  the  hdks\ 

Guwea,  and  alfo  from  China^  and  cannoi  perceive  any 

difference  in  Leaf,  Flower  or  Seed,  which  I  have  alfa 

had  from  all  the  afore-mcntioned  parts,  f^£.Q\)tGpijnea., 

fvv^hofe  plants  I  obferve  are  generally  the  lame  with 

thofc  of  Malabar,  and  Fort  St  George)  and  the  largeft  of 
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thefe  Seed  have  not  been  bigger  than  a  Pepper  Cortii, 

That  accurate  Botanijl,  the  Reverend  Father  Camel^ 
alfo  aflfures  us  that  this  old  fort  grows  with  them  in 

the  ?hilippwe  IJles,  where  by  the  Natives  it's  called  A- 
palla  l^Uhnn* 

Ilikewife  find  the  fame  amongft  ray  Qklneft  Vaintrng^ 

of  VUnts^  under  the  name  of  Teng,  Lartg^chaw.aud  they 
n.rk  Chin,   there  ufe  it  as  a  Difcuffer  and  Cleanfer.   vid*  Htrhar. 

T^k^oFiijy^ noft.  a//^e/e  illuminat.  Tab.  40.  Fig'  13. 
I  therefore  think  Dr  Flukemt  had  no  reafon  here  to 

multiply  fpecies  in  making  this  Mdabar  fort  to  have 

greater  Seed,  v^Jien  the  Figure  in  the  Bortus  Malab. 

Not  only  (hews  the  contrary,  but  the  Commentator  on 

that  Noble  Herbal^  alfo  pofitively  fays  it's  the  very  fame 
with  Cdfper  Bauhine^  and  other  Authors. 

Jr.  81,  Chetamucan  Malab. 

Anil  Rearmeedooricum  trifoliatum  ,  glaucum,  filiquis 

rigidis. 
The  whole  Plar/t  ground  with  Water  and  drank, 

cares  the  bites  of  Serpents  and  venomous  Infers.  S.  B. 

This  at  tfirft  fight  refembles  the  true  Indico^  (of 

which  it  is  a  fpecies)  efpecially  as  to  its  Flowers  and 

Pods,  its  chief  difference  is,  its  having  but  3  leaves^ 

and  the  whole  plant  more  glaucous  or  filvery,  parti- 
cularly its  ftalks. 

The  time  of  Flowering  in  its  Native  Soil  is  about 

Janudrj/» 

^jj.  82.  Toule-cutte  Malab. 

Arbor  Pearmeedoorica  Inglandis  folio,  frudu  race- 
mofo,  villofo,  trinucleato. 

This  Tree  is  6  or  8  inches  diameter  ,  and  about  20 

foot  high.    The  Decodion  of  the  Bark,  Leaves  and 

.  Fruit,  cures  Wind  and  Cholick  pains.  S.  B, 

Thefe  Leaves  grow  oppofite  without  an  odd  one 

at  £lie  end,  they  ftaud  on  very  (hort  foot-ftalks,  are 

v€ry 
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very  full  of  veins,  elated  on  both  fides,  and  fofe  un- 

derneath, except  in  the  fall  grown  branches.  The 

Flowers  are  very  numerous,  growing  in  Clpifiers,  each 

compofed  of  5  very  httle  woolly  petala,  thefe  whiltt 

in  bud  are  covered  with  as  many  fmali  hoary  greenifh 
husHeaves,  which  divide  to  the  bottom.  Thefe  con- 

tinue to  the  bafe  of  the  Frmt^  which  are  about  the 

bignefs  of  Hazel-nuts,  and  pomted,  and  are  of  a  buff' 
colour  and  as  foft,  each  containing  5  Kernels. 

This  Flowers  in  Noven^er,  and  the  Fruit  ripens  a- 
bout  AfriL 

83.  Poon-nalai  MaUk 
Angola  Malabarica  Ulmi  folio. 

An  ?  Pai-Paroea  fin  Couradi  H  MaL  Vol.  5.  Tab.  h.  Mai.  v.  5. 

46»  p-^l.  Raj  Hifr.  Plant.  1624.  cap,  7.  Tab. 4^.?. 91 

Grows  about  6  or  7  foot  high,  as  thick  as  a  mans 

Arm,  the  whole  Pla?^t  made  into  Powder^  is  given  by 

the  N^f/W  in  Butter  and  Honey  againft  Impotemjfj  it 

being  a  ftrong  provoker  ioVemry,  S.  B. 

I  have  lately  received  this  from  Mr  Edward  Bulkhy 
at  Fort  St  George,  who  adds,  that  a  drink  of  the  Bark 

and  Leaves,  is  good  in  all  windy  pains  of  the  Body,  H  m^/.v.j.t 

v/hich  feems  to  agree  with  what  thQHortHs  Malab.  fays'^^-P- 
of  Couradi^  Vol.  5.  p.  92.  viz.  that  a  Decoction  of  its 

Leaves^  Roots  and  Berries^  is  very  efficacious  in  Gonty 

pains, 
84-  Coolauvalle  Malab- 

Colinil  Hart.  Malah.  Vol  i.  Tab.  55.  p.  103.  Shera- 
Punca  Bram. 

Aftragalus  Mdabaricus  Yicix  foliis,  filiqua  £:ilcata 
lanuginofa. 

Nil  five  Indigo  fpuria  Rd^  Hift.  Plant.  1734.cap.21. 

Polygala  Indica  minor  filiqais  recurvis  Sjen  in  H. 

Malab.  V.  i.  p.104.  Flor.  MddL  p.  218.  pi.  12.  id.  Fol. 

pi. Ttttt  Dr 
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'  Dr  Vhkenet  in  his  Almagejl,  pag.  112.  pi.  5.  doz% 
there  aflert  he  ha^  this  plant,  which  farely  it  he  real- 

ly had,  or  had  but  known,  he  would  not  in  the  fame 

Book  p.  272,  given  it  again  as  a  Non^dcfcript  with  a. 

worfe  Figure  of  it,    Phjtograpb.  Tab  52.  fig.  1. 

Mr  Sam  Brown  fays,  that  its  Decoftion  helps  indi- 

geftion. 
I  cannot  omit  here  taking  notice  of  a  peculiarity  in 

this  Plant,  which  the  more  convinces  me  that  it  is  the 

Colinil  of  the  H.  MaUL  viz.  Having  received  feveral 

Specimens  of  this  Plant,  particularly  from  the  Eaji 

Indies,  I  did  obferve  thereon  a  fort  of  Excrefcence^MkQ 

a  Fruit  ot  dry  Capfule,  which  upon  examination,  I 

found  to  be  a  fort  of  Gall^  having  a  large  perforation 

into  it.  This  the  Hortus  MaUL  "takes  particular  no- 
tice of.  Vol.  I.  pag.  104.  in  thefe  words,  viz.  Praeter 

Siliquas  ,  EruSus  nothi\mdts^  tenuiter pilofi  ac  durio- 
li ,  furculis  fsepe  infidere  confpiciuntur,  qui  in  vertice 

funt  foramine  pertufi  8c  intus  cavi.  The  Judicious 

Mr  Ray  when  he  tranllated  this  into  his  Excellent  Hi- 

^'^^21^^'^'^^'^' Jiorji  oi  Plants^  p.  1754.  cap.  21.  taking  particularno- 
tice  of  this  paffage,  adds,  thefe  words.  Hi  nihil  aliud 

funt  qmm  Gall^  qu^dam  fm  Excrefcenti^e  tumorefve  a 

punUnris  Infeftorum  ort<z 

85.  Veraulle  Mdab. 

^Unt  Tarn  Triopteris  Indid^  ntriufq-^  Salicis  folio. 

13».  pi.a?'       Acerivcl  Paliuro  z^m%^  angufto  oblongo  Liguftri 
folio,  flore  tetrapetalo  herbaceo  cat.  pi.  Jam.  158. 

The  Leaves  of  thisboyl'd  a  little,  fo  as  to  be  made 
foft,  and  applied,  heals  Sores,  eafes  Pains^  and  allays 
Swellings. 

This  grows  6  or  7  foot  high,  and  as  thick  as  ones 

Wrift,  S.  B. 
Its  Fruit  very  much  refembles  thofe  of  our  Elm, 

which  are  called  Samara^  but  thefe  have  generally  5 

Fans  or  IVings.  Dr 
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Dr  Sloane  obferves  this  (bsuh  in  fmMica  very  much 

to  vary  ia  its  outward  appearance,  the  like  I  find  in 

Specimens  I  have  received  from  the  Eafi  Indies^  viz, 

fome  with  Leaves  an  inch  broad  and  fomewhat  long, 

others  not  above  a  quarter  broad  and  very  fliorr.  The 

fame  I  have  from  China^  with  very  long  ilender  Leaves, 

and  not  half  an  inch  broad^  and  yet  the  texture  of  ait 
thefe  the  fame. 

This  Variation  may  in  fome  meafure  attone  for  Df 

Plukemts  Erroiir,  in  making  no  lefs  than  3  differing 

Plants  J  if  not  fof^r  of  this  one.    For,  Firjl  of  ail  he 

^difcovers  only  its  Leaves,  and  thefe  alone"' he  Figures  .p^^„^,  .^..^ 

•  in  his  Phjtogr.  Tab.  141.  Fig«  i.    After  this,  feeing  fj^'c  '  '^^^' it  with  me  in  Fruit  from  the  Eafi  Indies^  and  receiving 

it  himfelf,  I  fiippofe  from  Jamaica  ̂    he  now  makes 
both  thefe  two  different  Plants,    and  diftinguifties 

them  from  the  firft  under  the  Title  of  Triopterk  in  his 

Almagefi.  Botan.  p.  377.  Fourthly  in  his  faid  Book,  p 

7.  he  there  aflerts,  contrary  to  the  opinion  of  ihxnQ  ̂ ^ar£g,'j6.mg. 

Authors,  the  Frutex  innominatm  infiar  Salicis  pumils 

in  arenofis  locis  nafcens  Marcgrav  Hijl.  Nat,  Brafl,  p. 

76.  to  be  a  different  Plant  from  the  afore  going,w^hich 

if  he  can,  and  will  be  pleafed  to  fhevv'  to  be  fo,  will 
Coon  clear  that  doubt. 

86.  Perrepan-chedde  M^M. 

Rottang  Mdabar.  mmox^  Act.  Fhil^  No.  244.  p.  ̂,-?.  phii.No, 

326.  pi.  27.  .  244.  p.  3a(5. 

The  lelTer  Rattan  or  Cane-chair  Reed;  '^* 

This  Cane  is  very  accurately  defcribed,  and  defign- 

€d  in  a  Figure  lately  fent  to  Mr  Ray  and  me,  from  the 

Learned  Jefuic  George  Jofeph  Camel^  wherein  the  hairy 

Spimd£  ("which  no  other  Icon  has  yet  taken  notice  ofj 
on  the  back,  rib  and  edges  of  the  Lx:af  are  here  well 

cxpreft,  as  alfo  the  (horc  crooked  ones  on  the  (lieaths 

only  of  the  Fruit  Branches,  cu?df which  are  alfo  feen 

on  the  ftalks  between  the  Leaves.     T  1 1 1 1  2  This 
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This  he  ftiles  Armtdo  farSa  feu  Juncus  marinuf  vl^ 

minens,  magis  or  dinar  ins  ̂  _  and  fays,  the  Spamards  at 

the  Philliptnes  call  it  Bexuco,  and  Rotta,  and  the  Indi- 

ans  there  Vaj  or  Ovaj^  and  the  Fmk  PaqHiti- 
Mr        Brown  fays  this  Rattan  rifes  7  or  8  foot 

high,  and  Ipreads  very  much.    The  Root  cures  the 

Pox  and  Rhekmatifm  from  Venereal  Caufe.    The  Fr///V 

is  fowre,  but  pleafant  and  good  to  ear. 

17-  87.  Tanne  mutanea-mnga  Malak 
Corruda  ZejUnica  P^eoni^  radicibus. 

This  is  .a  very  beautiful  CUmer  ̂   but  I  have  not 

yet  obferved  any  Flower,  Seed  or  Fruit  that  it  bears, 

the  Natives  fay  it  has  none  :  The  Roots  ̂ xq  very  nu- 
merous, fome  a  foot  and  half  long,  others  (horter,  fas 

you  may  fee  by  the  fainple  annexe,)  They  are  about 

a  Finger  thick,  like  Eringo  or  Scorzonem,  the  Porth- 

gueze  make  Sweet-meats  of  it  as  of  thofe,  they  are  very 
^ooAmHectick Fevers  and  Confiimpions.    S.  B. 

This  I  have  lately  received,  both  with  Flower  and 

Berry,  from  Mr  Edward  Bulkf^y-,  by  the  name  of  £- 
ringo. 

Tlie  firft  that  I  find  takes  notice  of  this  Plant  is  Df 

Herman^  late  Botanick  Profejfor  of  the  Leydcn  Phyjickr 

Ueyd.  65.  rig,Garden^  who  in  his  Catalogue  thereof,  defcribes  and 

figures  this  pag,  63.  and  its  roots  p.  650.  under  the  ti- 

tle of  Afparagm  aculeatus  maximm  farmtntofus  Zeylani- 

cus^  and  fays  the  E^^^j-  are  fweet  and  pleafant,  like 
our  Scorzonera^  and  therefore  fo  called  by  the  Europe- 

ans  'm  Cejlon,  and  by  the  Natives  Hatawarija^  he  adds, 
that  the  Inhabitants  boyl  thefe  Roots  in  Milk  or  Broath^ 

or  elfe  picl^le  them  with  Salt,  Vineger,  and  Pepper, 

and  efteem  tliem  amongfl:  their  Dainties. 

H.  M/1/.V.J0.    1  take  this  alfo  to  hethe  Schada-veli  Kelangu 

*  JMalab,  Vol.  10.  Tab.  10.  p.  19. 

The 
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The  Malabar  word  Kela7igH  or  Kelengu  is,  I  gene- 
rally obferve,  put  to  fuch  Plants,  whofe  Roots  are 

large  or  Edible  as  the  Potatoes,  Tarns,  &c,  as  may  more 

parricularly  be  leen  in  the  jth  Volume  of  the  Hort^ 

MM.  Tab.  34-  5,  6,  See.  rhoin  the  X2th  Volume  p. 

23.  the  Author  there  afferts  the  word  Ke!a?;gH  to 
fignify  a  Root  only. 

This  Plant  has  very  different  Faces,  according  to  its 

age,  and  therefore  I  believe  Dr  Plu^cnet  had  no  rea- 

.  fon  in  his  Almageft,  p.  54.  pi.  5.  to  part  it  from  thatot  ̂^j.^^"""' 
■  Madrafpatan,  in  his  Phjitograph  Tab.  15.  Fig.  4.  Pkk.  Tab  j^^  - 

8'8.  Vus(he<au-Chedde /vf^A^/'.      "  '''y-^- 
Sinapiftrum  Pearmeedooricum^  triphilium  fol.  tenuis 

fimis. 

Its  pods  are  near  one  inch  and  a  half  long,  and  very 

flender  hke  the  reft  of  this  kind.  Its  Roots  white,  fi- 
brous and  fticky, 

The  Poivder  or  Decoction  of  this  is  good  for  a 

Cough.  S,  B, 

89.  Perrain-chedde  Malab. 

Convolvuli  capfula  Frutex  Madrafpat,  Ulmi  mino- 

ris  folio  Muf.  Petiver,  634. 

Grows  6  or  8,  and  fometimes  12  foot  high,  thick, 

a  mans  Leg,  the  whole  Plant  made  into  powder,  hin- 
ders the  too  great  Flux  oiUrine,  The  Milk,  of  this 

cures  pains  in  the  joynts.  There  is  another  fort  of 

this  not  milky,  called  Solo-peraia  good  for  the  fame 
ufe,  B. 

The  Leaves  of  this  jhrub  has  very  much  the  face  and 

texture  of  our  common  Elm^  they  grow  inordinately  on 

very  fhort  foot  ffalks,  from  the  bofom  of  thefe  Leaves 

come  one  or  tvvo  Capfules,  terminating  in  a  thread,  like 
thofe  of  our  Bi?tdiveed^  but  in  thefe  are  contained  but 

one  Kernel.  Each  Capfule  (lands  on  a  ihort  fiot-Jialk^ 

not  exceeding  half  an  Inch,  covered  with  a  calj/x,  com- 
pofed  of  4  roundifh  leaves.  9a 



.90.  Prunifera  M^drafpatam^  fruftu  mucilaginofo 

calyce  magno. 

This  feenis  very  much  to  refembie  the  Vidimaram 

VA's  V.  4»Hort.  MalaL  V»  4.  Tab.  37.  p.  77.  in  the  (hape  and 
Tab.s7.  p.77.  clamminefs  of  its  Frmt,  and  the  large  calj/x  it  ftands 

in,  but  whither  it  be  fas  Dr  Vlukerjct  affirms)  the  Se- 

.kfk?ta  Sj/lvejt.  CB  446,   which  Pro/per  Alpinus  de 

Plant.  Mgypti  Figures  in  his  Bth  Chapter,  I  dare  not 

yet  determine. 
Tho  the  Label  to  this  Plant  be  loft,  I  find  a  refe- 

rence to  it  (famongft  fome  of  Mr  Sam.  Browns  Papers" 
to  me)  by  the  Malabar  Name  of  Caut-Mogula'  Maraptm, 
and  fays  its  Flowers  are  very  fragrant,  which  the  Hort 
Malabo  aJlerts  alfo  of  the  Vidlmarum,  Dr  Vlnhmt  al- 

fo  takes  notice  of  this  in  his  Mantljja,  p.  21.  without 

ever  referring  it  to/his  Vhytographia^  Tab,  217,  Fig. 

g.  where  he  has  diminutively  recut  the  Vidmaram  ^ 

•but  having  by  this  time  forgot  it,  he  now  fuppofes 
it  to  be  the  Elengi  Hort.  MalahVoL  i.  Tab.  20.  which 

/I  can  alTure  him  is  a  different  Tree,  as  I  (hall  prove  in 
the  next  Book  of  Mr  Browns  Plants. 

.  91.  Neer-Chaddai  Malah. 

5i!^Fi^^7^.  Mimosa  non  Spinofa  major  Zeylamca  Breyn  :  Cent,  p* 

H.'lo^^.rj^  52.  Fig,  Opt. 
S're^n'pfod'  Onobrcyhis  annua  ZeyUntca  Mimof^  foliis,  filiqus  ar- 

J.4^^"^^•'^°ulV.  ticulatis  afperis  major  H.  Ludg.  Bat.  458  pi,  5. Securidica  clypeata,  fl.  luteo,  Lentb  io\io^  Zeilanlca 

Breyn.  Pr.  i.  p.  46.  pi  ult. 

I  wonder  Dr  Plukcnet  fliould  give  this  in  his  Man- 

ttffa  as  a  Plant  new  to  him,  alter  that  acurate  Botanift 

'jacobus  Breymns  had  fo  well  Figured  and  defcribed  it, 
which  he  himfelf  owns  in  his  Almagefi,  269. 

The  Natives  oi  Cejlon  Q2i\\t\mVhnt  DU-Hibala^  i, 
^  Water  Tamarinds ^  becaufe  the  heaves  have  feme  re* 

/emblancc  to  Tamarinds ̂   ̂nd  it  delights  in  watr^ 
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places.    Djain  the  Ceilo^  Language  Ggmfying  W^tQti 

as  Neer  or  Nir  I  find  does  in  the  Malabar^  as  iVir-j^  Mai.Voi 

Schalli  H*  MaU  VoL  2.  p.  89.  N/r-Carambu  in  the  p.'s^^"^ fame  Volume^  p.  99.  and  in  inany  other  places  I  obferve. 

iV/>  added  to  fach  Plants  as  grow  in  or  near  the  wa- 
ter. 

The  Reverend  Father  Camd  feems  alfo  to  Figure 

and  Defcribe  this  under  the  Title  of  Lupinus  Luzoijis 

r.  centum  foliifsAnA.i%  Sambafambuy  and  fays  it  grows 

plentifully  in  Taytaji^  in  watry  places  amongft  .Rice. 

Mr  S^m.  Brown  fays  the  Natives  eat  the  Leaves  of 

this,  and  with  the  Wood^  which  is  very  light  and 

fpongy^  they  build  their  Buts  to  live  in.  It  is  only 

one  ftrait  ftick,  without  branches,  fave  fome  very  fmall 

ones  near  the  top,  in  the  middle  it's  as  thick  as  ones 
wrift,  and  tapers  away  at  both  ends,  and  grows  6  or 

7  foot  high.  The  Portugueze  call  it  Fau  f  pao )  levi  or 

light-wood* 
92.  Cheru  murree  MalaL  , 

Baccifera  difpermos  Madrafpatana,  lanofa  folio,  ipj-MutPa,  $20^ 
ramidali  M^f.  Petiver  620. 

The  DecoSion  of  the  whole  Plant  helps  the  Dropfie. 

This  grows  2  or  3  foot  high,  S,  B.  The  Leaves 

ftand  at  uncertain  diftances  on  quarter  inch  foot-jtalks 
are  broadeft  towards  the  bafe,  vi%.  one  inch,  and  run 

tapering  near  5  long.  Each  Fr//i^  ftands  on  half  inch 

pedicles,  not  very  unlike  the  Tilia^  or  Lime-tree^  but 
grow  in  fparft  Clufters,  fmall,  woolly,  oft  tefticulatcd, 

and  fometimes  3  together,  thefe  have  a  remarkable 

black  Circle  immediately  below  each  Fruit.  ̂ 
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11!.  Ve  Ifide^  [we  de  Arcu  Coskfli,  dijjertatio 

Geometric  a  ,  qua  vietbodo  dire^^  hid  is  utri" 

ujq^j  Diameter  y  data  Rat  tone  Refra^ioniSy 

obtinetur  :  Cum  jotutione  Inverfi  Frobltmatis^ 

five  Inuentione  Katiotiis  ijlius  ex  data  Arcus 

J>iametro.  Per  Edm.  H alley  Reg.  Scc.Soc. 

I^Hjfici  omnes,  quotquot  Naturse  Hiftoriam  aggreffi 
I  lunr,  Iridem  Meteoron  coloribus  fuis  praeprimis 

fpeftabile  iieceflario  defcripfere,  caufafq^  ejus  deinde 

perpenderunt.  Ac  Mythologici  vereres  a  miranda  ejus 

fpecie  Ihmma,ntis  quafi  Admiratlonls  filiam  dixere,  eiq5 
eciam  in  numerum  Dearum  adfcitse,  munus  Internuncio 

inter  Decs  &  Mortales  tribuere  5  quo  fabula  fortaffis 

originem  duxit  ex  Ge;/,  Cap.  9.  13. 

Iridis  vero  Phenomena  attentius  refpicientibus  fern- 

per  conftabat,Solis  radios  a  Nube  aquofa  reflexos,  fub 

certo  quodam  angulo  in  oculum  incurrere^  unde  for- 
raa  ejus  arcuata  :  Colorum  autem  Caufa ,  ut  etiani 

Magnitudinis  anguli  iftius,  quo  conftanter  ab  oppofito 

Sons  Iridem  diftare  deprehendimus ,  tam  Modernos 

quarn  Ve teres  diu  multumq^  torfit ;  Nec  quicquam  pro- 
tecere,  ufq^  dum  prociarus  ille  Cartefms^  in  auxiliiim 

collatis  Mathematicis  DilHplinis,  fbeculationes  has 

phyficas  ftriftiori  argiraentandi  i/iethodo  fraftari  pciie 

ac  debere,  pluribus  exernplisedocuit.    Inter  cotera,  ffa- 

cem  tamen  proferente  Reverendiffimo  jbrtomo  as  Do- 

minis  Antiftite  SpaUtenJi)  Iridis  Theoriam  expoluit  : 

inventifq^  Fvefraclionura,  quas  patiuntur  Radii  Lucis 

durn  corpora  diaphana  permeant,  legibus  5  aperte  de- 
monftravit,  Primariain  Iridem  nihil  aliud  effe,  quam 

Soils 
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Solis  fpecies  a  concava  fuperficie  guttularum  Sph^ri* 

cariim  innumeraram  cadentis  pluvi^  reflexa^  ea Tub' 
conditione,  ut  qui  paralleli  inciderinr  radii,  a  reflexi- 

one  ac  duabus  in  ingreffu  &  egreffii  gluttul^  refraftio- 

nibus,  non  diffipentur,  fed  in  oculum  etiam  paralleli 

incurrant.  Radios  vera  Coloribus  tingi  a  refraftioni- 

bus  iftis,  eo  more  quo  a  Prifmate  Vitreo  coloratos  Lucis 

radios  confpicere  eft  :  Secundariam  vero  Irideni  a 

radiis  magis  oblique  incidentibus  eodem  modo  produci, 

nifi  quod  hie  duse  fint  Reflexiones,  antequam  radii  So- 
lis fecundo  refradi,  ad  oculum  parallelo  fitu  tendentes, 

e  globulis  aqueis  emergant.  Magnitudinem  autem  Iridis 

utriufq^  pendere  a  gradu  Refraftionis,  qui  in  diverfis 

Liquoribus  Solidifve  pellucidis  diverfus  reperitur.  Po*' 
fito  vero  quod  ratio  finnum  Incidenti^  ad  finus  angu- 

lorum  refraftorum  fuerit  in  Aqua  ut  250  ad  187,  fe- 

midiametrum  utriufq^  Arcus  C^leftis  obfervationibus 

congruam  definivit  5  Primariae  fcilieet  41^  •  30,  Se« 

cundari^  vero  51°  .  54' :  quibus  Hon  tam  Theoriam 
fuam  aliunde  demonftratam  comprobavit,  quam  verita- 

tem  afliimpt^  rationis  praediftse  ;  De  his  vide  Cap.  VIII? 

Meteorum  Cartefii,  quo  Leftorem  ablegamus. 
Methodo  autem  indireda  ac  tentativa  ufus  in  defi- 

niendis  his  angulis,  vifus  eft  Carte/uf  Problematis  fibi 

propofiti  facilitatem  non  rite  perfpexiffe.  Cumq^  nemo 

hadeims.quod  (Giam,poft  eum  argumentum  de  Iride  pie- 
nius  traftaverit,  atq^  etiam  nonnulli  a  €arte/o  ftabilita 

parum  intellexerint,  admiffis  gravibus  paralogifmis  in 

quibufdam  libris  poft  eum  Iridis  Phsenomena  fpeciatim 

explicare  profefCs  5  Volui  qu^cunq^  in  hac  doftrina 

mihi  deefle  videbantur  fupplere,  angulumq^  quodiftat 

Iris  abOppofito  Solis  punfto,  ex  data  rationeRefradionis 

Geometrice  definere,  vel  e  contra  ex  data  Iride  Liquo- 
ris  vim  refraftivam  determinare.  Qi\x  vero  de  hac 

materia  commentus  fit  Celebcrrimus  Newtoms  ,  in  li* 
U  u  u  u  u  b  ro 
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Bro  (uo  de  Luce  ac  Coloribus,  raajori  cum  fruftu  per- 

cipiet  Leftor,  fi  quando  fubtiliffimas  iftas  fuas  lucubra- 

tiones  publico  donare  dignabitur. 

Jam  conftat  ex  demonftratis  Cartefii,  Iridem  Prima- 
riam  a  talibus  Solis  radiis  produci,  ubi  exceffus  duorum 

angulorum  refraaorum  fupra  unicum  Inci4ente  angu- 

ijam  pmBiuni  poflibiliuiii  fuerit  Mwmm^    Secynda-  - 
riam  vero  Iridem  formari  ab  iis  R^diiij  tafatami^  ubi  ex- 

cefius  trium  Aoguloriim  refraftorum  fupra'  unum  Inci- dent!^ angulum  fimiliter  fit  omnium  Maximus.  Ac 

pergere  licet  ad  Tertiam,Quartamve  vel  quamvis  aliam 

Iridem,  quse  fiunt  ubi  radii  poft  tres,  quatuorve,  velj 

plures  Retiexiones  e  guttuiis  emergunt.  Hae  vero  in 

Coelo  vix  unquam  confpicuse  efle  poffunt,  ob  Lumen 

Solis  in  fingulis  Reflexionibus  ac  Rcfradionibus  magis 

magifq^  attenuatum  5  unde  fit  ut  Secundaria  etiam  Iris 

Coloribus  tanto  debilioribus  Primaria  pingatun  In 

omnibus  autem  his  R^gula  eft  generalis,  ut  exceflus 

quatuor,  vel  quinq^,  vel  plurium  angulorum  refrado- 

rum  (^numero  fcilicet  Reflexionum  Unitate  au&o)  fu- 
pra unum  Incidentise.  angulum  fit  omnium  Maximus^ 

Exceflus  autem  ifte  Maximus  duplicatus  ubiq^.eft 

diftantia  Iridis  ab  Oppofito  Solis, ubi  numerus  Reflexi- 
onum  impar  eft.    Si  vero  par  fit  ifte  numerus,  duplum 

angqli  iftius  Maximi  fit  diftantia  Iridis;  a  Sold,  ipfo, 
iiempe  in  Iride  Secundaria,  Quarta,  Sexta^  &c.  Hsec 

v^el  mera  Cartefiana  fiant,  vel  ex  ejus  fcriptis,  loco  cita- 
tq,  nulla  fere  negotio  confequuntur.  . 

.riyr^utem  habeantur  Exceflus  ifti  M^x/^z,  data  Li-i 
quoris  alicujus  refraftione,  five  Ratione  finus  Anguli 

incidentiae  ad  finum  anguli  refradi^  obfervandum  eft, 

exceflum  duorum  angulorum  refradorum  fupra  unum 

Incidentiae  anguJum  Maximum  fieri,  ubi  augmentunr 

Momentaneum  anguli  Incidentise  prsecife  duplum  eft 

augmeati  momentanei  anguli  Refrafti :  Trium  vero  an- 

gulorum 
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gulof urn  Refraaorum  exceffum  Maximum  elTe,  ubi  aug- 
mentum  Momentaneum  anguli  Incidentk  Triplum  eit 

momeriti  anguli  refradi :  8c  fic  de  ceteris.  Atq^  hoc 

per  fe  fatis  evidens  eft  :  Angulos  autem  iplos  obcine- 

bimus  pr^miffo  Lemmate  fequente,  quod  detnonftrare 

oportet. 

'  '  Lemma. 

Manentibiis  Cruribus  Trianguli  cujufvis  Piani,  H 

angeatur  vel  minuatur  angulus  Verticalis  angulo  quo- 
vis  dato  minore,  erunt  momenta  five  mutationes  inftan- 

tane^  anguloriim  ad  Bafin  inter  fe  reciproce  ut  Tegmen- 
ta Bafis. 

Fig.  4.  Sit  A  B  C  Triangulum  cujus  vertex  A,  Cru- 

ra A  S,  AC,     Bafis  B     iii  quam^  demittatur  perpen- diculum  Ai)  :  dein  angeacur  angulus  S  J  C  rnomento 

aliquo  indivifibili  C  Ac^  ac  ducantur  lines  B  c  d^  c  D, 

quae  non  nifi  intelleftu  differunt  a  lineis  B  C  CD. 

Pico  momentum  anguli  AB  C^  nempe  C  B  c  effe  ad 

momentum  anguli  AC  B  vel  A  C  D  ut  C  D  ad  B  D,hoc 

eft  reciproce  ut  fegmenta  'Bsiiis^Demo^JlratioCum  Angu- 
im  AG  D  fit  fumma  angulorum  ABC,  BAG,  mo- 

mentum ejus  erit  etiam  fumma  momentorum  iftorum 

angulorum,  five  C  A  c  -)-  CB  c    kd  C  Ac  ̂ qualis  eft 
anguio  G  D  c,  quoniam,  ob  angulum  redum  ad  i3, 

punda  A,  Z),    c  funt  in  atcu  Girculi  cujus  diameter 

eft  A  C:  per  F^iclid,:^,  9.  ac  proinde  fumma  angulorum 

C  5  t",  CD     hoc  eft  angulus -D        erit  momentum 
anguli  AC  D^  vd  A  C  B  5  anguli  autem  ifti  C  B 

D  c     cum  minimi  fint,  funt  inter  fe  ut  latera  fibi  op- 

pofita,  five  ut  ̂   D  vel  C  D  ad  J3  D,  hoc  eft,  ut  fegmen- 

ta Bafis  reciproce      E<  D.    Quod  fi  angulus  uterq^  B 
ScCfuerit  acutus,  eodem  raodo  demonftrabitur  Lemma 
mutatis  mutandis. 

U  u  u  u  li  2  Coroll. 
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^  ..  CorolL  Hincconfequitiir  momenta  angulornm  ad  Ba- 
fin  effe  inter  (e,  ut  funt  Tangentes  angulorum  ipforum 
direfte. 

Hoc  Lemmate  muniti  facili  negotio  cujufvis  Iridis 

Diametrum  vel  Conft- uftione  Geometrica  vel  calculo 

obtinere  licet.  Expofita  enim  linea  qnavis  refta  CA 

(Fig.  5.  J  dividatur  primum  in  A  ut  C  J  fit  ad  CD 
in  ratione  refraftionis,  quse  in  Aqua,  fit,  ut  250  ad  187, 

five  accuratius  ut  529  and  396.  Deinde  dividatur  C  A 

in  E;  ita  ut  C£  fit  ad  A  E  ut  Qnitas  ad  NumerumPve- 

flexionum  quas  patitur  Radios  Solis  ad  Iridem  propofi- 

tam  producendam  idoneus^  ac  diametro  AE  defcriba- 
tur  femicirculus  ̂   B£,ac  centre  C  radio  C  D  due  arcum 

BDy  femicirculo  ABE  in  pundto  B  occurrentem: 

Dudis  deniq^  reftis  C  B,  A  B  ̂  demittatur  in  ABpro* 

du6tam  perpendicularis  C  jF,  eiq^  parallela  EB  5  Dice 

Angulum  CJ3  jFefle  angulum  Incidenti^,  ac  Angulum 

CAB  efle  angulum  refraftum,  quos  quaerimus  ,  quiq5 

producent  Iridem  propofitam. 

Demonfiratio.Cxm  Triangula  A  C  F,  AEB  fint  fimilia, 
crit  A  F  ad  B  F  ut  A  C  ad  E  C,  hoc  eft  ut  Numerus 

Reflexionum  Unitate  auftus  ad  Unitatem  ,  per  Con- 

ftruftionem^  ac  proinde  momentum  Anguli  CBF  erit 

ad  momentum  anguli  CAF  in  eadem  ratione,  per 

Lemma  praecedens.  Sed  finus  anguli  C  B  F  eft  ad  finum 

Anguli  C  A  F,  in  ratione  Laterum  C  A,  CB,  hoc  eft  in 

ratione  refraftionis  datse  5  etiam  per  Conftruftionem. 

Angulus  itaq^Incidentise  C  BF  habet  angulum  refraftum. 

fibi  refpondentem  C  A  F,  eorumq^  momenta  funt  in  ra- 

tione propofita,  quocifca  funt  anguli  qusefiti.  Q.  E. 

jamq^  multiplicando  angulum  refraftum  per  numerum 
ReBexionum  Unitate  auftum,  &  e  fafto  fubducendo 

angulum  Incidentise,  habebitur  Semiffis  diftantise  Iridis 

a  Soh,  fi  numerus  reflexionum  fuerit  par,  vel  a  Solis 

oppofito  fi  fuerit  impar,  prout  jam  diximus. Hin€ 
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Hinc  Conftrudione  fatis  concinni  nec  inelegantr, 

omnium  ordine  Iridam  Incidentias  Synoptice  exhibere 

poffumus,  in  quolibet  Liquore  cujus  refradio  cognica 

eft.  Si  enim  linea  expofita  A  C  Fig.  5.  dividatur  hi- 
fariam  in  £,  Trifariam  in  e  ,  Quadrifariara  in  ac 

qiiinquifariam  in  &:c.  ac  diametris  A  E,  A  e,  A  A  w, 

defcribantor  femicirculi  A  BE^  Abe  ̂   A^i  ̂   kv  m 

Quibus  omnibus  occurrat  arcus  circularis  D  B  b  ̂v^ 

centro  C  radio  CD  defcriptus  (qui  fit  ad  A  C  in  rati- 

one  refradionis  data)  in  pundis  ^  5  dico  quod 
dudae  linens  A  B^  A  b^  A  A  conftituent  cum  linea 

AC  angulos  C  AB^  C  Ab^  C  A  ̂ .C  Av  sequales  angu- 
lis  refradis^ac  cum  radiis  C  B^  C  b^  Cv^  refpedive^ 

angulos  2equales  angulis  Incidentise  requifitis ,  nempe 

ABC,  vel  potius  ejus  complementum  ad  femicirculum, 

pro  Primaria  Iride,  A  b  C  pro  Secundaria,  A  pro 

Tertia,  ac  A  v  C  pro  Quarta  :  &  fie  deinceps. 

Quod  fi  cui  calculo  accurato  hos  angulos  inveftigarc 

•  libeatj  ex  eodem  fonte  facile  eruet  Ledor  Analyfta,  quod 

pofito  radio  =  i,  ac  ratione  refradionis  ut  r  ad  /  ,  Si- 

nus Incidentice  erit  V  i-  -  — %  finus  vero  anguli  ref radi 

V4j*^  £,  a  quibus  angulis  provenit   Iris  Primaria. 

Pro  Secundaria  vero  V  f —     erit  finus  Incidenti^,  ae 8         o  ̂  ̂ 

finus  anguliRefraai  VI^'—      Pro  Tertia  finus 
 Inci- 

dentis  crit  V  ;f  -^,  Sinus  refrafti  Anguli  v 

Radii  autem  Lucisin  Iridem    Quartam  emergentes 

in  guttulas  incidunt  cum  angulo  cujus  Sinus  eft 

jITZ^:   angulus  autem  refradus   finura  hab
et 

V  ;  8c  fic  de  casteris.  Invenies  lutem  fuf- 

cepto  calculo,  admifla   ratione  Cartefiana ,  Iridem 

primariam  diftare  ab  oppofito  Solis  41%  30  ̂   Se- 
cundaria m 
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-GLindariatn  51°.  55'  at>  eodera  oppofito.,.  Tcrtiam  veto 
40°.  ac  Quartam  45«>v  53' ab  ipfoSolc,  quas  nefcio 
an  unquam  aliqnis  videre  poilit  ob  caufas  jam  diCras. 

Atq^harc  de  Magnkudine  Iridum  in  Guttulis  perlpicuis 

Fliiidi,  c'Jjus  vir^es  refraftiv^  innotefcant,  dida  funto. 

Reftat  iit  nonnuUa  adjiciam  de  Coloribus  quibus  pin- 
guntur  Irides^eorumq^  ordine  in  fingulis,  variata  fcilicet 

Refraftione  per  oranes,  gradus  pollibiles. 

Sciendum  autem  imprimis  docuiffe  fagaciffimum  Dm* 

Nemonum  evidentibus  experiraentis,  Luminis  Radios 

non  fimplices  ac  unitormes  e  corpore  luminofo  egredi, 

fed  conftare  Lucem  albarn  puramq^  quam  confpicimus, 

oninigenarum  Golor.i^m  corpufculis,  motu  rapidiffi- 

mo  inter  fe  commixtis:  Rerumq^  Colores  oriri  fecua- 
,  dum  diverfas  earum  fjifpofitiones  ad  refringendara  vel 

refledendam  peculiarem  aliquam  Luck  fpeciem  :  Hoc 

maxime  prcbari  a  Refra6i:iQ;nibus^  quibus  feparantuf  hse 

fpecies,  cum  fcilicet  Lux  C^rttlea  vel  pHrpunay  in  eodem 

perfpicuo,  aliquanto  plus  refringatur,  quam  FUva  vel 

Coccima.  Adeat  autem  Leftor  Epiftolas  Viri  Clariffi- 

mi  (T^um.  So.  8c  Seqq.  Phil.  Tranfact.J  unde  fumma 

cum  Vol uptate  ex  fpecimine  capiat,  quantus  in  hoc  de 

Luce  argumen to  excutiendo  Author  fit  futarus»  —  .  - 
Noftro  autem  negotio  fufEcit  L///»^^»  pmne  generis 

.C^erfilei  pauloplus  refringi  quam  L;/;;^^;^  quod  vis  jR///>e^/, 
a  qua  differentia  oritur  Latitudo  Iridum,  cibfervatione 

i]uidem^gre  detinienda,  ob  incertos  Colorum  in  nubeli- 
mites.  Quo  autem  ma. jcris  eft  ippequalitatis  ratio  inter 

C  A  &  C  D,  five  quo  major  efi:  refractip,  eo  m^jof  pro- 
venit  diftantia  Iridis  cu jufvis  a  Solcadeoq^  femper  Iridum 

liraites  a  Sole  remotiores  pVirpureo  Colore  fulgent,  pro- 

piores  verofpilfe  rubent :  uti  femper  videre  eft  in  Iride 

Frimaria,  quae  quidem  evanefcit  in  oppofito  Solis  fi  fi- 
aus  Incidentias  fuerit  ad  Sinum  Anguli  refrafti  ficut 
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C  A  ad  C  E  five  ut  2  ad  i  :  Quod  fi  major "fuerk  ra ' 
tio  ilia,  nulla  omnino  confpici  poteft  iris  Primaria. 

Secundanam  autem  Iridem  notanduiii  eft  in  oppoiito 

Solis  in  punctum  aSire,  quoties  ratio  refractionis  iufrit 

ut  1  ad  v^^j  +  v^,  five  ut  i  ad,  o,  847487  .  . .  inde 
vero  ad  folem  ipfum  recurrere,  ibiq^  6vanefcere,  fi  dicta 
ratio  fueritut  3  ad  r,  five  ut  CA  ad  C  e,  Intermediis 

vero  rationibus  (quales  habentur  in  omnibus  Fluidis 

notis,  A?re  excepto)  quo  ma)or  eft  ratio,  eo  plus  di- 
ftat  Iris  ab  Oppofito  Solis  ,  vel  potius  a  Sole  ipfo,  nu« 

merato  ultra  femicirculum  arcu  :  ac  proinde  Colpres 

diverlo  a  Primaria  ordine  reperiri  videbuncur,  :  in  his. 
recurfibus,  nifi  hoc  in  (enfu  fumatur  diftantia  Iridum  a 

Sole  :  quod  quidem  ubiq^  in  c^eteris  obfervandum. 

Tertia  Iris  in  oppofito  Solis  confunditur,  exiftente 

ratione  Refractionis  ut  i  ad  ,91855  .  Indeq^  ad  So- 

lem  recurrit  in  ratione  i  ad36825o  . llndeiterum,  fe- 

ftitutoCoIorum  ordine,in  ratione  4  ad  i,  five  ut  C  A  ad 

C  g,  definit  in  Solis  Oppofito.  Iris  autem  Quartaa  SoIe 

incipiens  in  ratione  sequalitatis,  ad  opppfitum'  ejus 
tranfit  in  ratione  i  ad  ,94895  . . .  indeq^  ad  Soletn  re^ 

greditur  fi  ratio  fuerit  ut  5  ad  4.  Hine  iterum  fpargi^ 

tur  ad  Solis  Oppofitum  in  ratione  i  ad  ,56§57..> 
quo  fpatio  clauduntur  omnium  Fluidorum  refractiones 

riotse.  Deniq^  ratione  exiftente  ut  5  ad  i  five  ut  C  A  ad 

C  in  ipfo  Sole  evanefcit.  Coloribus  ubiq^  quoad 

vifiim  inverfis  in  regreffu  ad  Solem,  uti  rectis  in  E- 
greffu. 

Hinc  in  Nimbis  Aqueis ,  Primaria  ac  Quarta  Iris 

Cocci neos  Colores  Soli  objiciunt:  Secundaria,  yero  ac 

Tertia  purpureos.  Sed  in  his  defcribendis  fortaffe  nimius 

fum,  cum  Iris  ipfa  nihil  aliud  fit  quam  Phantafina  Mo- 
mentaneum. 

Unde  autem  oriatur  diverfa  Fluidorum  vis  r^frac- 

tiva  non  Icvis  momenti  Problems-  ̂ eft,  iaterqv  arcana 
Vim  •  Na*  ■ 
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Ntitur«Vn6ndutn  fenfibus  nec  f^^tibdihKs'hoftris  ohjedcQ 

meritd  tenfendum  :  Aqua  etenim  pura,-  inter  Fliiida 

omnium  minime  Radios  Luci^  4*etringit5  ac  Salibus 
quibufvis  folatis  imbuta,  (ecundum  quantitatem  Salis 

pondufq^  fuum,  auget  Refraetiones :  ac  Spiritus  corro- 
fivi  Aqua  multo  grayiores,  etiam  Radios  Lucis  multo 

plus  ̂ ietorquent  ̂   nec  mirum  cum  Corpora  denfiora 

fint^  eoq-  magis  Luminis  tranfitus  obftruere  concipi 
polTurit  :  Cur  autem  in  Spiritubus  ardentibus  aut  Oleis 

quibufvis  reperiatur  tanta  refractio,  prsefertim  in  Sp. 

Terebintbinas  aut  Vini  5  -cum  Fluida  fint  refpectu  A- 
qu^  admodum  levia,  ac  particulis  aethereis  plurimum 

Gonftantia,  pari  argumento  non  patet :  Sed  Luminis 

ac  Materia^  ipfius  interiorem  cognitionera  poftulare 
videtun 

Ex  data  autem  Iridis  a  Sole  diftantia,  Refractionis 

rationem  eruere  Curiofis  anfam  prsebet  obfervandi  ac- 

curatiffime  ac  pafvo  negotio  cujufvis  Fluidi  Refracti- 

onem  :  Si  cnim  ab  inferiori  parte  exilis  CannuBe  Vi- 
trei dependeat  Guttula  alicujus  Fluidi  perfpicui,  ac  Sole 

prope  Horizontem  conftituto  fed  fortiter  fplen- 

deiite,  obfervetur  fub  quo  angulo  cum  oppofito  Solis  in 

Guttula  confpiciantur  Iridis  colores,  habebitur  levi 

calculo  ratio  quaefita  :  Cubica  autem  eft  ̂ quatio,  unica 

Radice  explieabilis,  quaex  data  Iride  Primaria  fupputa- 

tur  Ratio  :  nempe  —  3  TT  t —  4r  r  /  =  c,  ubi  T 

eftTangens  anguli  Incidenti^  requifii^,  ̂   autem  Tan- 

gens  femiffis  diftantiae  Iridis  ab  Oppofito  Solis  ad  Ra- 

dium ^?*  =  i  :  unde  Jiixta  Cardam  Regulas  provenit 

Theol'e^ma.  \h.  De  Cnho  ipfius  t  fubdiicatur  pro^ 
duSfum  -ex  2  t  r  in  exceffum  Seccmtis  epifdem  arcus  fu" 

pra  'Radium  :  differentia  erit  Culms  minor,  ̂ orundem 
autem  fumma^  adjeciis  4  trr  ,  erit  cuhtts  major,  Summa 

Latemm  Htriufq-^  Cnbi  atqiy  ipfus  t  £qudhitHr  Tangenti  an- 
^hU  Incidenti^^  ̂ j^Pib  fi^^^  itum  Tangens  anr 
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a^ignli  rcfra^i,  Linde  conftat  ratio  qaam  qu^rinius 
Hiiji^i  rei  cape  Exemplum.   In  Cuttula  olei  Terebin- 

thina^  oblcrvatur  diftantia  Iridis  Frimari^  ab  Oppofico 
Solis  25^:40',  quatitur  ratio  reiraaxonis. 

c     Tang:  12'^  ,  5.0' =  0,2278063 
f=  Secant;  ejafdcia==  i.oi^^i^j 

ti;  l  =  0^01182217 

f—r  in  211=0,01167265 

DiffiCubrminor  0,00014952.     .  0,0550775; 

Summa  0,02549482 

4trr  0,91122525 

Cubus  major  0,93472007     o,  (^^j-j^^S 
to,  2278063; 

T=  Tang-Incid.  5I0 .32'  r,  2586322 
iT=  Tang.  Refr:  52  . 11.  o,  6293161 

Denique  ut  T  T  -j-  4  ad  V  T  T  -j— i  ::  ita  r  ad^ 

sw  ita  I  ad  ,68026.  Quse  quidem  ratio  proxime  ac- 

cedit  ad  illam,  quam  in  Vitro  ac  plurimis  Solidis  pdlu* 

cidis  experimento  inelle  conftat.  Adarnas  aiitem  noa 

tantutn  duritie  ac  pretio  Diaphana  omnia  pr.Tcellit,  fed 

etiam  hac  vi  Refradiva  5  ciim  fit  ratio  ejus  ut  5  ad  2^ 

proxime,  vel  reftius  ut  100  ad  41,  Sed  de  his  fortaf- 
fe  fuo  loco  uberius. 

Dum  in  his  fcribendis  occupatus  tenerer,meohortata 

peritiffimus  Geometra  Dominus^^eM<?/Vefimilem  sequa- 

tionem  pro  inveftiganda  ratione  e  data  Iridis  Secunda* 

rise  femidiametro  inquifivit  ̂   qua  quidem  paulo  aceurati- 

us  determinatur  ratio,  fed  cum  Biquadratica  fit,  pari  fa* 
cilitate  fi^lculus  rion   abfolvitur:    H^c    autem  eft 
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ifyj^  I  T  t     2  TTr  r-^-  1    =  o  Ubi  T  eft  Tan- 

gens  anguli  fxefracti,    Tangens  feTniffis  diftantte  Iri- 

dis  ab  oppolito  Solis  ad  BLadium  r  =  i.     Hsec  autem 

seqaatio  ejus  fovw.x  d\  ut  femper  Affirniativa  una  ac 

una  Negativa  radice  explicari  poflit,  quarum  altera  ac 

Minor  eft  Tangens  anguli  Refrafti,  in  Regreffu  ad  So 

km,  viz.  cum  Purpurei  Colores  Soli  propiores  ftint. 

Major  autem  Radix  eft  Tangens  anguli  Rcfrafti,  in 

I'-^-^e  a  Sole  egrediente,  ut  ftipra  obfervavimus,  nempe 
in  Fluido  minoris  rationis.    In  Oieo  Terebinthinae  ob- 

fervatur  diftantia  hujuslridis  ab  Oppofito  Soiis  8i°^o'^ 
unde  eruere  poteft  Leftor  Curiofus  Radices  o,  80822 

4c  — 2,  9813 1 . .  Tangentes  angulorum  Refradorura  5 
hinc  fapputatUi  Ratio  majoris  insequalitatis  ut  i  ad 

o,  67995  •  •  q^J^Jis  eft  in  Oleo  Terebinthin^  :  A  Majo- 
ri  autem  Radice  provenit  ratio  minor,  ut  1  ad  0,9540 

proxime ,  quanta  daretur  in  Fluido  Iridem  fecundariam 

ejufdem  diametri  exhibente,  fed  qu^e  Rubentibus  colo- 
ribus  more  Priraari^  Solem  refpiceret. 

Si  cui  libeat  Conftruftione  Geometrica  has  radices 

inquirere,  data  qua  vis  Parabola  facilius  efficitur,  quam 

ut  opus  fit  repetere  qu^  N°  188  Piiil.  Tranf:  de  ea 
re  prodidi.  Derivatur  autem  utraq^  ̂ Equatio  ex 

praemiiiis,  fimulq^  e  Regulis  pro  Tangentibus  arcus  Du* 

pli  ac  Tripli,  quod  indicafle  mediocriter  exercitato  lo- 
co demonftrationis  eft. 

Hac  differtatione  j^irn  praelo  commifla,  mihi  ad  ma- 
nus  venit,  beneficiq  Anuci,  Liber  cui  titulus  Than- 

fmntiadls  Thaumafia,  fab  prsefidio  Domini  Chr,  Stur* 
mii^  Noriburg£  anno  1699  editus,  quo  quicquid  ufpiam 

de  hoc  argumento,  tam  apud  Modernos  quam  Veteres 

reperiatur,collegilie  videtur  Scriptor  folertiffimus  :Com- 
pucumq^  Cartejii^  Ec{ardi,  Honordti  Fabri  ac  Mariotti 

fubjungit,  ac  illuftrat.  Unde  clarum  eft  cseterosparum 

aut  nihil  Cartejii  inveuta  auxifle,  iifdem  Calculi  metho- 
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dis  tentativjs  ac  parum  Geometricis  innixos.  Lie  au- 
tern  fentiat  Leftor  ̂ quus  qualia  in  dcftrina  Tridis  a  me 
pr^ftita  fint,  vellem  Librum  pr^didtum  perlegat,  ac 
cum  noftris  conferat  ̂   ne  in  his  edeadis,  aftum  agere, 

Crambehq^  re-codam  apponere  videar.  Quant os  aucem' 
preheat  ufus  in  Aftrcnomicis  Lemma  hoc  noftrum alia  data  occafione  commonftrabitur. 

IV.  An  aJvertifement  necefary  for  all  Naviga- 
tors bound  up  the  Channel  oj  England 

F'^Or  feveral  years  laft  paft  it  ha^s  been  obferved,  that 
many  Ships  bound  up  the  Channel,  have  by  mi- 

ftake  fallen  to  the  Northward  of  Scilly^  and  run  up 

the  Brijlol  Chduftel  or  Severn  Sea^  not  without  great 

danger,  and  the  lofs  of  many  of  them.  The  reafon  of 

it  is,  without  difpute,  from  the  Change  of  the  Variati- 

on of  the  Compaft.and  the  Latitude  of  the  Lizard  and 

Scilly  laid  down  too  far  Northerly  by  near  5  Leagues^ 

For  from  undoubted  obfervation  the  Lizard  lies  in  49*=* 

55',  the  middle  of  Scilly  due  Weft  therefrom,  and  the 

South  part  thereof  neareft  49^  .  50'.  whereas  in  moft 
Charts  and  Books  of  Navigation  they  are  laid  down 

to  the  Northward  oSjo^ :  and  in  fomefuU  50°  .  10, 

Nor  was  this  without  a  good  effeft  as  long  as  the  Va- 
riation continued  Eafterly,  as  it  was  when  the  Charts 

were  made.  But  fince  it  is  become  confiderably  Wefter- 

ly,  ('as  it  has  been  ever  fince  the  year  165 7 J  and  is  at 
prefent  about  7  i  degrees  ̂   all  fliips  ftanding  in, 

out  of  the  Ocean,  Eaft  by  Compals,  go  two  thirds  of 

a  po  nt  to  the  Norrhward  of  their  true  Courfe,  and  in 

every  eighty  Miles  chey  fail,  alter  their  Latitude  about tea 
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ten  minutes  ̂   To  that  if  they  mifs  an  obfervation  for' 
two  or  three  days,  and  do  not  allow  for  this  Variation, 

they  fail  not  to  fall  to  the  Northward  of  their  expefta-^ 

tion5erpecially  if  they  reckon  &27/j  in  above  50  degrees. 

This  has  been  by  fome  attributed  to  the  Indraught  of 

St  Georges  Channel,  the  Tyde  of  Flood  being  fuppofed 
to  fet  more  to  the  Northward  ,  than  is  compenfated 

by  the  Ebb  fetting  out.But  the  Variation  being  allowed, 

it  hath  been  found  that  the  faid  Indraught  isnot  fenfible, 

and  that  Ships  fteering  two  Watches  E  ̂  iSfor  one  Eafl^ 

doexaftly  keep  their  Parallek^  This  praftice  is-  there- 
fore recommended  to  all  Mafters  of  Ships,  who  are 

unacquainted  with  the  allowances  to  be  made  for  the 

Variation  as  alfo  that  they  come  in,out  of  the.  Sea,  on 

a  Parallel  not  more  Northerly  than  49° .  40**  whiciv 
will  bring  them  fair  by  the  Lizards 

Printed  by  Sam.  Smith  and  Benj.  Walford^  Printers  to 

the  Royal  Society,  at  the  Primes  Arm  in  St  Pauls 

Church-yard.  1700. 
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t  l^oduscolorandi  m  armor  a. 

lu  ̂   y?  Armor  debet  efle  politum  fine  oTmii  tnacula; 
1  Vil  durum  ut  Ignis  vim  eo  melius  fuftineat,  ideo 

Al^aftrum  his  ufibus  minioie  Idoneum. 

2.  Ad  Aperiendos  poros  igne  opus  eft  tali  tanien  gra^ 

du  ne  Igniatur,  nam  tarn  colores  Comburnntur  nec  nimis  - 

tepido,  nam  etfi  turn  Golores  redpiat,  recepti  tamen  mi- 

nus  figuntur  nam  marmor  etiam  frigidum  imbibet  ali- 

quot colores  fc.  Crocum  Stom-hlas  pro  Colore  coeruleo, 
verum  hi  colores  facillime  per  nimimum  calorem  igne 

dilEpantur  ideo  is  ignis  fit  Gradus  qui  fufficiat  liquori 
marmori  infufo  leniterebulliendo. 

§.  Menftrua  varia  funt,  pro  diverfitate  materia  dif- 

folvendas,  Lixivium  ex  llrina  equina  faftum  cum  cine- 

ribus  clavellatis,  part  4.  8c  calcis  viv,  part  i.  fNB.  Uri- 

na  Canina  preftat  equinse.J  Item  Spiritus  Vini,  Lixi- 
vium Comune,  Vinum  &  qusedam  Oleaginofe. 

4.  Colores  qui   cum  vehiculis  inducuntur  hi  funt 

1.  Stone- bluCy, in  fpirit»  vin,  vel  lixivio  calcis  vi  v  folut, 

2.  Lackmus  in  lixi^ao  vulgari.  3,  Crocus  vel  Sapgreen 
folutum  cum  lixivio  ex  Urina  &  Calc.  viv.  vel  in  Sp^ 

Vini.  4.  Vermilion  vel  Cochineel  diflblut.  ut  fupra. 

5.  Sang.  Draconis  in  Sp.  Vini  S.  Art.  folut*  6.  Brafilium 

lignum  in  Sp.  Vini  folur.  7  Radix  Alcanna  cum  oleo  Tere 

binth  Excraft.nam  in  nullo  alio  menftruo  nec  Spiritii  vini 

nec  *in  lixivio  folvicur.  9.  Sajrgrem  the  lefs  mixt.  &c 
diffolut.in  fp.  VjlII  vel  lixivio  calc.  viv.  ut  antea.  Aliud 

Genus  SanguinisDraconis  eft  quod  vocatur  Lachrima  San- 

gui  nis 
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guinis  Draconis,  quod  cum  Urinis  mixtum  gratum  fatis 

pro  ducit  colorem,  verum  segre  acquiretur,melius  Colores 

cum  Urina  mixti  finem  ndri  eTuduM   

5.  Colores  qui  fine    vehiculo  illinuntur  hi  funt. 

1.  Sang,  ̂ Dracoriis  optime  mundat.  ad  Colorem  rubrum. 

2.  Gumm.  Gutte  ad  Col.  flav.  5.  Ceravirid.  ad  Color, 

virid.  4.  Sulphur,  pix^  Tereb^th  brunura 
requiritur  tantummodo  ut  Marmor  rite  fervefcat,  &  ita 

Colores  grumatici  fricando  inducuntur,  quod  experientia 
docebit.  .  r 

Hi  Colores  vel  facile  vel\4iffi^ulfer  eluunturv '  ruber 
Color  cum  pleo  Tartari  per  4^)[iquium  in^^  26  horas 

extrahitur  fine  ulla  politur^e,  jaftura,"  Bruhus  cum  aqua 
fortx  intra  quartam/hprae  partem  fe^  laefa'politura/    '  ̂[ 

Pro  Colore  Aurep  fic  iac  Ei.  falis  armoniaci,  Vit  ricai 

albi  flor.  virid-  ̂ eris,  pulverifentur  fubtilifllme. 

nr  .lCiloTiih 
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IL  A  Letter  from  the  Eaft  Indies,  of  Mr  John 

Marfhal  to  Dr  Coga^  giving  an  account  of 

the  Religion^  Ritesy  Notions,  Cujioms^  Man- 

ners of  the  Heathen  Priefls  commonly  called 

Bramines*  Communicated  by  the  Reverend 

Mr  Abraham  de  la  Pry  me. 

Worthy  Sir, 

TpHe  laft  time  that  I  had  the  happinefs  to  to  be  in 

your  good  Company,  and  to  partake  of  thofe  fa- 

vours and  bleffings  that  your  Goodnefs  was  pleafed  li- 
berally to  beftow  upon  me  and  our  Companions,  at 

our  departure,  and  as  it  were  exile  from  our  native 

Land,  does  fo  loudly  call  out  for  fome  recompence  or 

other  at  our  hands,  that  I  cannot  without  the  greateft 

Ingratitude  imaginable,  let  flip  this  (tho  fudden)  op- . 
j>ortunity  of  writing  unto  you,  and  prefenting  of  you 

at  this  time  with  what  I  underftand  you  more  value 

than  all  the  Riches  of  the  Eaft  ̂   to  wit,  a  tew  Speci- 
mens of  the  Knowledge  of  thofe  people  whom  we  ftile 

Barbarians,  Heathens  and  Idolaters,  which  I  have  read 

in  their  own  Books, .  and  gathered  from  the  mouths  of 
thofe  that  have  been  the  greateft  Speakers  and  Preach- 

ers amongft  them.  J  have  always  had  a  profound  Ve- 
neration for  the  Dictates  of  Nature,  and  the  univerfal 

Traditions  of  Nations,  for, hereby  are  Infinite  things  to 

be  learned,  for  the  eftablilhing  oi  our  Glorious  Fveligi- 

on  againft  Atbeifts,  and  . the  more  eafie  propagation  of 
the  fame  an.ions;il:  Infidels  and  Heathens., 

Z  z  z  z  z 
U.poti 
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upon  wliat  account  or  grounds  it  is  that  fome  Tra- 

vellers have  ftil'd  thefe  people  Polytheifts,  or  Acheifts, 
I  cannot  tell  5  or  whether  there  be  any  fuch  people  at 

all  in  the  World,  except  fome  of  thebafe  common  fort 

in  all  Nations,  I  much  queftion.  It  is  very  obfervable 

here,  that  their  Pricfts,  or  Bramines^  and  Holy  men, 

whom  they  call  Jagees,  when  they  have  occafion  to 

write  any  thing  they  always  put  a  figure  of  one  in  the 

firft  place^to  fhew,as  they  fay,that  they  acknowledge  but 

one  God,  whom  they  fay  is  Burme,  that  is,  ImmateriaL 

When  they  preach  to  the  people,  and  inftruft  them, 

whicliJs-^c^monly  every  Feaft-day,  full  Moon,  or  the 
time  of  an  Eclipfe  of  either  Luminary,  they  tell  the 

common  people  much  of  God,  Heaven  and  Hell,  but 

very  Imperfedly,  Obfcurely  and  Myftically.  They  fay 

that  when  God  thought  of  making  the  World,  he 
made  it  in  a  minute. 

They  account  this  World  the  Body  of  God,  for 

all  that  they  fay  he  s  Immaterial  ^  and  fay  that  the 

Higheft  Heavens  are  his  Head,  the  Fire  his  Mouth,  the 

Air  his.  Breath  and  Breaft,  the  Water  his  Seed,  and  the 

Earth  and  the  foundations  thereof  his  Legs  and  Feet* 

But  aflert  in  general  that  God  is  the  life  of  every^  thing, 

yet  is  the  thtng  neither  greater  nor  lefs  for  him» 
They  hold  that  God  dwelt  in  a  Vacuity  before  that 

he  created  the  World,  and  that  as  he  dwelt  in  that  Va- 

cuity he  created  feveralBeings  out  of  himfelf,the  firft  were 

Angels,the  fecond  Souls,  the  third  Spirits,all  differing  ia 

degrees  of  Purity,  the  firft  being  more  pure  than  the  fe- 
cond,and  the  fecond  than  the  third*  The  Angels,  they 

&y,  neither  aft  Good  nor  Evil,  the  Souls  either  Good 

or  Evil,  but  the  Spirits,  or  Dewtasy  as  they  call  them, 

adfcarce  any  thing  but  Evih 

They  have  a  good  Opinion  of  the  Angels,  and  think 

their  ftate  mighty  happy,  hoping  that  wdien  they  dye 

they  (hall  be  made  partakers  of  the  fame  blifs.  and  plea- 
lure.  They 
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  ̂ They  believe  that  every  thing  that  hath  Life  hath  a 

Soul,  but  efpecially  Man  5  and  they  accordingly  affirm, 

that  as  thefe  Souls  behaved  themfelves  in  their  pre^ex- 
iftent  ftate,  fo  are  their  Adions  in  this  World  either 

good  or  bad,  by  a  fort  of  fatal  Neceflity,  which  is  ve- 

ry hard  to  conquer,  or  to  overcome.  Hence  it  is^  fay 

they ,  that  there  are  fo  many  different  Humours 

and  Difpofitions  of  men,  for  their  Souls,  before  their 

entrance  into  their  Bodies,  being  tainted  vt^ith  dif- 

ferent Affeftions,  caufes  the  hke  Differences  in  the  par* 
ties,  whofe  Bodies  are  their  Vehicles.  So  that  if  a  man 

happen  to  have  a  fudden  or  unfortunate  Death,  tiiey 

immediately  afcribe  the  fame  to  the  party  s  own  wick- 
ednefs^  or  the  bad  life  that  his  Soul  led  before  chat  it 

enter'd  into  his  Body.  For,  fay  they,  the  atore-acted 
Evil  chat  his  Soul  did  in  its  other  Life,  brought  thefe 

accidents  upon  him,  by  getting  the  upper  hand  of  him, 

and  by  being  too  powertol  and  ftrong.  A.nd  thofe  that 

dye  thus,  they  believe  that  their  Souls  turn  immediately 

into  Devils.  They  maintain  P;f/^^^i7r^/ s  Tranfmigrati- 
on,  or  Metempfycojis^  but  in  a  grollerfenfe  than  he  did. 

For  they  believe  that  mens  Souls,  that  have  not  lived 

fo  well  as  they  ought,  go  as  foon  as  the  Body  dyes 

not  only  into  Birds  and  Beafls,  but  even  into  thebafeft 

Reptiles,  Infeds  and  Plants^  where  they  fuffer  a  flrong 

fort  of  purgation,  to  expiate  their  former  Crimes  :  But 

as  for  the  Souls  of  the  Jogees^  or  Fuches^  that  is,  of 

Pveligious  Men  and  Saints,  they  fancy  that  they  go  and 

inhabit  with  the  good  Devptasy  or  Angels,  amongftthe 
Stars. 

As  for  the  Spirits,  or  Inferiour  Angels,  they  believe 

that  they  are  very  evil,  and  have  a  hand  in  all  Wick- 
ednefles.  Murders,  Wars,  Storms,  and  Tempefts  ̂   fo 

that  when  they  folemnize  the  Funerals  of  thofe  that 

are  dead,  they  always  prefent  Diflies  of  Meat,  as  Offer- 

ings unto  thofe  Spirits,  and  fometimes  Sacrifice  unto 
Z    z  z  z  2  them,, 
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them,  that  they,  may  not  hurt  the  Souls  of  the  Dead. 

As  they  acknowledge  the  Being  of  a  mighty  Cod, 

ft)  they  hold  that  he  created  the  World,  and  every 

thing  therein.    They  believe  that  there  are  almoft  in- 
finite number  of  Worlds,  and  that  God  has  oftentimes 

Annihilated  and  Re- Created  the  fame.    But  how  he 

came  firft  to  Create  the  World  and  Mankind,  they  re- 
late to  have  been  thus  — Once  on  a  time  (fay  they)  as 

he  was  fet  in  Eternity,  it  came  into  his  mind  to  make 

fomething ,    and    immediately  no  fooner  had  he 

thought  the  fame  ,  but  that  the  fame  minute  was 

a  peried  beautiful  Woman  prefent  immediately  before 
him,which  he  called J^/e^  Suktee^that  is,the  firftWoman  : 

Then  this  figure  put  into  his  mind  the  figure  of  a  Man  ̂  
which  he  had  no  fooner  conceived  in  his  mind,  but 

that  he  alfo  ftarted  up,  and  reprefented  himfelf  before 

him  5   this  he  called  Ma^mpuife^  that  is,  the  firft  Man  5 

tlien  upon  a  refleftion  of  thefe  things,  he  refolv'd  fur- 
ther to  create  feveral  places  for  them  to  abide  in,  and 

accordingly  afTuming  a  fubtil  body,  he  breathed  in  a 

minute  the  whole  Univerfe,  and  every  thing  therein, 

from  the  leaft  to  rhe  greateft. 

They  conftantly  believe  that  the  Univerfe  cannot 

poffibly  laft  longer  than  71  Joogs,  which  is  a  meafure 
of  time  with  them,  and  is  ... .  years.  Which  when 

It  is  come,  God  does  not  only  annihilate  the  whole 

Univerfe,  but  even  every  thing  elfe,  as  v^ell  Angels, 

Souls,  and  Spirits,  as  Inferiour  Creatures  5  and  then  he 
remains  in  the  fame  ftate  that  he  was  in  before  the 

Creation  ̂   But  fay,  that  after  he  has  a  while  refpired 

thus,  he  breathes  again,  and  every  thing  is  Created  a- 
frefb^  as  well  Angels  and  Souls,  as  all  other  things  ̂ 

bu  t  as  for  the  Spirits,  they  are  no  more  thought'^of , Yet  for  all  this,  after  71  more  all  is  Annihilated 

again.  How  many  Joogs  are  paft  fince  the  World  was 

laft  Created  they  cannot  certainly  tell  5  only  ns  ob- 
fervable 
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fervable  that  in  aii  Almanack  of  theirs,  written  in  the 

Sanfcript  Language  in  1670,  tJiey  make  the  \¥orId  then 

3892771  years  old  from  its  laft  Creation. 

The  Bramims  of  Perjia.  tell  certain  long  ftories*  of  a 

great  Gyanc  that  was  led  into  a  moft  delicate  Garden, 

which  upon  certain  conditions  Ihould  be  his  own  for 

ever.  But  one  evening  in  a  cool  fnade,  one  of  the. 

Wicked  Dewtas^  or  Spirits,  came  to  him,  and  tempted 

him  with  vaft  fumms  of  Gold,  and  all  the  moft  preci- 

ous Jewels  that  can  be  imagined  ̂   but  he  courageoufly 

withftood  that  temptatipn,  as  not  knowing  what  va- 
lue or  u(e  they  were  of  :  But  at  length  this  wicked 

Dewta,  brought  to  him  a  fair  Woman,  v/ho  fo  charmU 

him,  that  for  her  fake  he  moft  willingly  broke  all  his 

Conditions,  and  thereupon  was  turned  out. 

They  tell  a  great  many  ftories,  abfard  and  ridiculous 

enough,  of  the  firft  ages  of  this  prefent  World,  which 

v\^ould  be  too  tedious  here  to  take  notice  of  5  only  I' 
fhall  here  give  you  out  of  one  of  their  own  Books  what 

they  tell  us  of  a  great  Flood  that  formerly  happened. 

They  fay,  that  about  21000  years  ago  the  Sea  over- 
whelmed and  drowned  the  whole  Earth,  except  one 

great  Hill,  far  to  the  Northwards,  called  B/W^^/,  and 

that  there  fled  thither  only  one  woman  and  feven  men, 

the  names  of  whom  were,  Dehoolah^  Sit7tnuk,^  Snmiaud^ 

Trilleekj  Sannotdh^   CnpfyloJIjavp^   Surafchah  and  Burroo^ 

pwg  3.  thefe,  underftanding  out  of  their  Books  that 

luch  a  Flood  would  come,  and  was  then  adrually  com- 

ing, prepared  againft  the  fame,  and  repaired  thither  5 
to  which  place  alfo  went  two  of  all  fort  of  Creatures^ 

Herbs,  Trees,  and  Grafles,  and  of  every  thing  that  had 

life,  to  the  number  in  all  of  i  Sococo  living  SoulSc 

This  Flood  (fay  they)  lafted  120  years,  5  months  and\ 

5  days  :  After  which  time  all  thofe  Creatures  that  were- 
thus  preferved,  defcended  down  again  and  replenifticdt. 

the  Earth:  But- as  for  the  7  men  and  woman,  only  one- 
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of  them  came  down  with  her,  and  dwelt  at  th^*  foot 
of  the  Mouutain,  the  other  fix  turned  Fnchees^  or 

Holy  Men,  and  fpent  there  the  remainder  of  their 

days. 

They  hold  in  general  the  Vtolomaic  Syflem  of  the 

Univerfe,  and  fay  that  there  are  8  or  9  Heavens,  count- 

ing the  Air  and  Earth,  every  one  exceeding  another  in 
Beauty  and  Glory. 

Their  Religion  confifts  of  nothing  that  I  could  ever 

fee  or  learn,but  the  leading  of  a  Pure  Lite,  the  Wafliing 

away  of  their  Sins  in  the  River  Ganges^  their  muttering 

^ver  of  diverfe  Prayets,  and  their  doing  of  ftrange  and 
incredible  Penances. 

They  fay,  that  Cod  is  fuch  a  one,  that  whofoever 

feeks  him,  let  it  be  after  v/hat  manner  h^  pleafes,  whe- 
ther by  thinking  that  the  Sun  is  he,  or  the  Moon,  or 

the  like,  if  they  do  it  but  fincerely  and  honeftly,  with 

a  right  affeded  heart,  they  (hall  be  received  of  him. 

They  report,  that  on  a  time  a  Mitffnlmxn  feeing  a 

Hindoo^  or  Pagan  Prieft,  in  Heaven,  he  ask'd  God  hov/ 
that  Infidel  came  to  have  admittance  thither  ̂   whom 

Mahomet  fo  often  calls  by  the  name  of  Bitter  Roots?  To 

whom  God  anfwer  d,What  if  a  Bitter  Root  bring  forth 

iweeter  Fruit  than  any  of  you.why  (hould  I  not  receive 

it  >  Upon  which  the  Muffklman  had  no  more  to  fay. 
They  hold,  that  fuch  as  fufFer  not  their  minds  to 

wander  after  the  lufts  of  the  world  are  perfedi:  Jogees, 

or  Saints,  and  hold  that  God  is  always  prefent  with 
them  in  all  their  adions. 

It  is  to  be  found  in  many  of  their  Books,  that  there 

was  a  time,  a  good  'while  ago,  in  which  God  took  upon 
him  the  (hape  of  a  Man,  and  fpent  many  years  in  re- 

forming the  world,  and  giving  better  rules  to  walk  by 

than  had  been  before  ;  but  at  length  having  left  them, 

they  foon  forgot  him  and  his  R.ules,  and  returned  to 
their  former  courfes  3  upon  which  he  told  them  that 
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lie  would  leave  them  to  their  ways,  and  never  under- 

take any  fuch  thing  again. 

The  Religious  at  Tome  certain  feafons  of  the  year 

come  unto  the  Pdver  Ganges  (which  they  call  the  Holy 

River)  in  vaft  multitudes,  even  from  many  parts  of 

Tartarjf,  to  wafti  away  their  lins,  and  make  expiation 
for  their  faaits. 

This  G<z^ges  is  a-^delicate  fine  River,  cjiiefly  for  the 
fake  of  its  moft  fweet,  pore  and  clear.  Waters,  which 

have  got  it  the  greateft  efteem  of  any  River  in  the  Eaft. 

I  have  oftentimes  fail'd  many  miles  up  it,  and  have 
found  it  in  fonie  places  not  to  be  above  a  mile  broadjin 

others  not  half  fo  much,  and  in  one  or  two  places  not 

above  one  eighth  ot  a  mile.  In  April,  when  the  Wa- 
ter is  at  the  ioweft^  it  is  almoft  dry  in  many  places  ̂  

but  when  it  is  attheKgheft,  v/hich  is  commonly  about 

the  middle  of  September^  it  is  very  deep,  and  many 
miles  broad. 

When  the  people  are  here  gathered  together,  they 
have  a  great  many  ftrange  Cuftoms  and  Ceremonies, 

and  pay  a  kind  of  Divine  Honour  and  Worfhip  to  the 

River,  too  long  and  tedious  here  to  mention.  The 

Hmdoo's  and  Bramms  pvQSich  then  every  day  to  the 
people,  teaching  them  their  Duties,  and  ordering  them 

to  fay  fuch  and  fuch  Prayers  ̂   but  above,  all  things  to 

be  Charitable  to  the  poor  and  needy. 

It  is  reported,  that  upon  the  Hills  by  C^y^^re  there 

are  men  that  live  fome  hundreds  of  years,  and  can 

hold  their  breaths,  and  lye  in  Trances  for  feveral  years 

together,  if  they  be  but  kept  warm  5  and  that  every 

year  fome  of  them  come  down  unto  the  people  at, 

Ganges^  and  do  many  great  Cures  5  for  whom  they 

have  fuch  a  veneration,  that  they  frequently  drink  the 

Water  they  wafti  their  fweaty  Feet  in. 

The  Penances  and  Aufterities  that  they  undergo  are 

almoft  incredible  5  moft  oi  them,  through  their  conti- 

nual 



nual  Faftings,  and  lying  upon  the  parching  hot  Sand 

in  the  heat  of  the  Sun,  are  fo  lean,  dry*d  and  wither  d, 
that  they  look  like  Skeletons  or  Shadows,  and  one  can 

fcarce  perceive  them  to  breathe, '  or  feel  their  Pulfe beat. 

When  any  great  man  dyes  amongft  them,  but  efpeci- 

ally  any  of  their  Jogee's,  or  Saints,they  make  great  pre- 
parations for  their  Funeral  ̂   the  Corpfe  is  laid  on  its 

belly,  and  Salt  and  Rice  laid  round  about  it  at  every 

corner  on  the  ground.  Then  the  neareft  Relations  to 

the  party  dcceafed  carry  a  pot  of  Water  on  their  (boul- 
ders feveral  times  about  the  Funeral  Pile,  when  they 

burn  them,  then  breaking  it  in  pieces,  fpills  the  Water. 

Which  Ceremony  being  ended,  the  Pile  is  fired,  and 

then  all  the  Relations  begin  to  howl,  and  embrace  one 

another,  then  wafhing  themfelves  in  fome  neighbour- 

ing River,  they  depart  every  one  to  his  home  ̂   and  as 

lor  the  remaining  Afhes.  if  he  be  rich  they  gather  them 

up,  and  caft  them  into  the  Ganges  or  the  Sea. 

Sometimes  it  happens  that  the  Wife  ot  the  deceafed 

party,  if  (he  have  no  Children,  and  be  old,  or  ill  to 

live  in  the  world,  v/ill  burn  herfelf  with  the  dead  bo- 

dy^ but  this  happens  very  feldom.  It  is  faid,  that  in 

flich  cafes  the  Bramines  give  the  woman  a  ftupifying 

Liquor,  which  by  the  time  that  they  are  in  the  fire 
makes  them  fencelefs  of  any  pain. 

To  know  into  what  Body  the  Soul  of  the  Deceafed 

is  tranfmigrated  they  do  thus^  they  ftrew  the  Afhes  of 

the  dead  upon  the  place  where  he  was  firft  laid  after 
his  death,  and  handfuls  of  odoriferous  Flowers  about 

the  fame,  and  returning  again  in  44  hours,  they  judge 
by  fome  pretended  impreffion  or  other  in  the  Afhes, 

into  what  body  it  is  gone  :  if  the  foot  of  an  Horfe,  or 

Dog,or  Ox,or  fuch  like  appear,then  they  certainly  give 

out  that  it  is  gone  into  fuch  like  Creatures  5  but  if  no- 

tching appear,  then  they  think  it  is  certainly  gone  to  the 

Starry  Pvcgions.  As^ 
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As  for  their  Learning  and  Knowledge  it  is  hntlitth^ 

t&I^^Mve^'iiifeetf ' ftv^^  '"%it'in '  diverfe 'Lan- 
guages, but  tJiey  conr  dri  nothing  but  a  great  deal  of 

ftuflF  and  cant  about  their  Worlhips,  Rites  and  Cere- 
monies. 

They  are  ignorant  of  all  parts  of  theWorld  but  their 

own  ̂   they  wonder  much  at  us,  that  will  take  fo  much 

care  and  pains,  and  run  thro  fo  many  dangers  both  by 

Sea  and  Land,  oolyj  as  they  fay,  to  uphold  and  nourifti 

Pride  and  Luxury^  For,  fay  they,  every  Country  in 

the  whole  v/orld  is  fufficiently  endowed  by  Nature  with 
every  thing  that  is  neceifary  for  the  life  of  Man,  and 
that  therefore  it  is  madnefs  to  feek  for,  or  defire,  that 

which,  is  lieedlefs  and  unneceSary . 

The  laft  time  that  I  was  at  Modufferpore  in  Indoflan., 

I  had  a  great  deal  of  talk  with  a  Bramme  fomewhat 

more  learned  than  any  of  the  reft,  his  name  was  Ram- 
nauntt^  he  told  me  a  great  many  Secrets  in  Phyfick,  and 

told  me  many  Traditions  and  StofieSj.  '  He  fays,  that  if 
you  bury  a  piece  of  Money  for  fome  tonfiderable  time 

in  the  mouth  of  a  live  Frog,  and  then  dig  it  up  again 

at  midnight,that  this  piece  of  Money,  to  whomfoever 

you  give  or  pay  it,  will  always  return  to  you  again* 
He  faySjthat  if  the  little  Worm  in  the  Wood  X//4^r^^er^ 

be  cut  in  two,  and  the  one  part  ftirs  and  the  other  not^ 

if  the  ftirring  part  be  bruifed,  and  given  with  half  a 
Beetle  to  a  Man,  the  other  half  to  a  Woman,  this 

Charm  will  keep  them  from  ever  lying  abfent  one  from 
the  other. 

They  have  Books  full  of  the  like  abfurdities,  and 

Cabaliftick  Complication  of  Figures  5  as  for  example,  if 

you  write  thefe  following  Numbers,  a8,  35,  2,  7.^  ̂  

C  3.  32,51—34,  29,  8,  I,— 4,  5,30,33-  inthefquares 

of  a  fquare  figure,  and  your  Enemies  name  under  it, 

and  wear  it  always  about  you,  your  Enemy  fliall  never 

be  able  to  hurt  you. 

A      a  aa  So 
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So  if  you  write  the  following  figures  in  the  like  mairr 

ner  upon  the  Left  hand,  2,  9,  2,  7 — 6,  9,  6,  5, —  8,3^ 

8,   4,5,4,7- — v/ith  Turmeric,   and  walli  the 
fame  off  with  fair  Water  of  Ganges,  and  drink  it,  it 

will  cure  all  manner  of  Venemous  Bitings. 

Multitudes  of  fuch  like  ridiculous  fancies  they  have  ̂  

all  which  they  feem  to  have  borrowed  from  the  Cahda 

of  the  Saracem,  which  is  full  of  fuch  like. 

I  lately  heard  a  Bramim  fay,  that  if  fome  of  the 

Pieces  or  knots  of  the  Cloath  (in  ̂which  a  Woman 

hath  been  burned  with  her  Husband  )  be  faved,  and 

made-uf  Tn  the  form  of  a  Wick,  and  fitted  for  a  Lamp, 
and  lighted,  and  fet  in  a  dead  Womans  Skull,  that  it 

would  make  the  dead  party  appear.  This  he  faid  he 

had  done,  but  I  did  not  believe  him. 

When  they  Have  any  mad  men  amongft  them,  they 

take  them  and  put  them  into  a  clofe  Room,  juft  big 

enough  to  hold  them,  and^almoft  fmoke  them  to  death 
with  Musk  and  cold  Smells,  which  foon  brings  their 

brains  into  their  right  temperature,  and  fo  recovers 
them,  &c. 

Tliere  happened  two  things  in  our  Voyage  hither 

which  I  thought  very  obfervable,  tho  perhaps  they^ 
may  not  be  unknown  to  you — The  firft  was,  that  all 

our  Tornadoes  brought  much  Rain  with  a  ftink  ̂   and 

if  the  Sea-men  did  but  lay  their  Cloaths  by  for  24 

hours,  they  became  all  full  of  little  Maggots.  The  fe- 
cond  is.  When  we  came  out  of  Europe  we  took  in  fome 

Water  at  St  JagQs^  and  when  we  were  almoft  at  our 

Journeys  end,  our  Cooper  going  with  a  Gandle  to  open 
one  of  the  Casks,  he  had  no  fooner  done  it ,  but 

the  Water  immediately  took  fire,  and  burnt  his 

Face,  Hands  and  Fingers^  but  he  fuddenly  turning 

about  quench'd  the  fame,  by  fetting  his  Britch  on  it.  It 
flunk  pretty  much  alfo  at  the  fame  time,  but  afterwards 

came  to  its  native  fweetnefs,  &c.     Im  yours,  8cc. 

Jo.  Marihal 
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III.  A  Letter  from  Mr  Anthony  Van  Lewen- 

hoek,  F.  i?.  S,  concerning  his  further  cbfer- 

vatiofis  on  the  animalcula  in  Semine  Mafcu- 

lino. 

IObferved  in  the  month  oi  Julj  ih^t  the  young 
Rams  made  feveral  attempts  to  couple  with  the 

Ewes,  tho  tfiey  were  but  four  months  and  a  half  old, 

and  tho  they  are  not  ripe  for  Copulation  till  about  | 
.months  after. 

Obferving  thefe  motions  of  the  young  Rams,  I 

thought  with  my  felf,  that  the  Worms,  or  little  Crea- 
turs,  which  are  found  in  the  Male  Seed  might  be  living 

and  moving. 
I  order  d  a  Butcher  to  fend  me  the  Tefticles  of  the  next 

young  Ram  which  he  fhould  kill,  which  he  according- 

ly did  on  the  24th  of  jf/z/^e^  I  prefently  open  d  the  Fi^/i 
Defer eritia  of  the  Tefticles,  and  took  out  the  matter 

therein  contained,  and  making  my  obfervations  with 

my  Microfcope,  I  perceived  a  great  many  of  thofe 
Worms,  but  none  jiving  5  which  was  not  ftrange, 
when  I  found  afterwards  that  the  Ram  had  been  kilTd 

near  30  hours  before  they  brought  me  the  Stones. 

Hereupon  they  kill'd  another  Ram  the  27th  of  Julf^ 
in  the  evening,  and  fent  me  the  Tefticles  immediately^ 

whereof  the  Butcher  having  taken  ofif  the  firft  Skin,  I 

prefently  ftript  off  the  fecond  Membrane,  that  I  might 

lay  the  Vafa  Deferentia  naked  before  my  Eyes.  Firft,  I 

opend  the  Seminal  Veffel  that  lies  without  upon  the 
Tefticle,  from  whence  I  took  the  Seed  out,  which  to 

-the  naked  eye  appeard  white,  and  looking  upon  it  with 

my  Glafs,  I  obfervy  fuch  an  unfpeakable  number  of 
A  a  a  a  a  a  2  Li>^ 



Living  Creatures  therein,  that  none  would  believe  but 

an  q^e-witnefs,  fvvimtning  in  the  liquor  in  vaft  fhoals 

together,  foaie  (leering  the  fame  courfe,  then  by  thou- 
fands  at  a  tiaie  breaking  off  from  one  company,  and 

jpyniiig  themfeives  to  another  5  in  a  word,  theftrange 

and  wonderful  fwimming  of  thefe  Creatures  is  impolii- 

bk  to  be  defcrib'd. 

Moreover,  I  plac'd  fome  of  the  Seminal  Veffels  be- 
fore the  Microfcope,  to  difcover,  if  poflible,  the  Crea- 
tures living  therein,  but  I  could  not difcover  any  thing 

of  it.  
■ 

I  foliow'd  the  Vafa  Deferentla  till  I  brought  them  to 
their  joyning  with  the  Adfirentia^  in  Vt^hich  Veffels  i 
found  a  mighty  number  of  thefe  Worms,  but  none 
living. 

Next,  I  open'd  the  Tefticle  into  which  thefe  Veffels 
went,  but  could  not  difcover  in  the  leaft  any  of  thefe 

Creatures  in  the  Seed,  but  inftead  thereof  I  fav^  a  great 

many  Bubbles  or  Bladders,  fome  as  big  as  thofe  Worms, 
and  fome  lefs. 

The  next  morning  early  lopetfd  again  fomeof  theSe- 

minalVeflels^near  the  place  v/here  I  had  open'd  the  others 
the  day  before,  and  found  them  as  lively  as  at  the  firft 

time  5  but  when  I  continued  the  fame  Obfervations 
about  noon,  I  could  not  perceive  that  any  of  the  Worms 
were  living. 

On  the  50th  of  July  in  the  morning  I  got  the  Tefti- 

des  of  another  young  Ram,  of  about  the  fame  Age 
with  the  former. 

Hereupon  I  fent  to  three  of  my  friends,  to  comeim- 

mediately  to  my  hffcife,  becaufe  I  had  fomething  Cu- 
rious to  impart  to  them. 

The  firft  thing  I  did  was  to  fqueeze  the  Seed  out  of 
the  Vafa.  Aderentia,  of  one  of  the  Rams  Stones,  and  fet- 

ting  the  fame  before  the  Microfcope,  I  madethejiii  look 

upon  it  one  after  another,  and  they  own'd  to  me  that they. 
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they  faur  an  unfpeakable  number  (that  was  their  expreft 

fion J  of  living  Creatures  fwiraming  and  hovering  like 
Clouds  over  one  another. 

Afterwards  I  open'd  the  Seminal  VelTfls  within  ttie 
Tefticle,  where  they  lay  interlaced^  and  as  it  were 

in  a  bundle  fhut  up  in  a  Membrane,  and  the  number  of 

Worms  was  not  lefs  in  thofe  Veffels  than  in  the  other. 

There  is  a  certain  Gentleman,  who  glories  that  he 

was  the  firft  that  ever  difcover'd  tiiefe  Creatures,  by  the 
help  of  a  Microfcope  3  but  herein  he  is  much  miftakeo, 

for  whereas  he  owns  that  his  firfi  Difeovery  was  in  the 

year  1678.    I  did  not  only  give  the  Koyal  Society  an 

account  of  the  fame,  by  my  Letter  of  Navemb.  i6jj^  . 

but  even  5  or  4  years  before,  at  the  requeft  of  Mr  01^ 

denlmrg,  I  had  made  an  enquiry  into  thofe  matters. 

Now  I  .arn  fpeaking  of  this  fame  Author^  it  may  not 

be  improper  to  fend  y  ou  a  Draught  of  the  Worm  in  the 

Male  Seed,  jiift  fo  as  he  reprefents  it  5  whereby  you 

may  judge  that  either  his  Microfcopes  are  not  fine 

enough  for  thefe  ufes,  or  that  he  himfelf  is  not  fufE-- 

cientiy  qualify 'd  to  make  fuch  exadl  and  minute  obfer- vations. 

Fig.  I.  A  B  C  reprefents  the  Worm  as  he  drew  it^ 
A  B  (hews  the  Body,  and  A  C  the  Tail  As  for  my 

part,  I  can't  conceive  that  there  is  any  fuch  Creature 
in  the  v/orld  5  tor  fuch  a  Creature  is  contrary  to  that 

Perfedion  which  we  obferve  in  all  Creatures  5  for  al- 
lowing that  thefe  Woniis  in  the  Male  Seed  are  fhaped 

for  Swimming,  as  we  always  obferve,  fuch  a  fh ape  as 

is  now  delineated  is  exceeding  improper  for  that  ufe, 

becaufe  the  very  tip  of  the  Tail  atC  is  thicker  than  A, 

and  that  the  further  part  of  it  is  of  an  equal'  Thick«  - 
nefs,  whereas  we  find  in  all  Creatures,  and  elpecially 

in  thofe  that  ufe  the  Water^  and  are  provided  with 

Tails,  that  their  Tails  are  always  very  (harp  or  point- 

ed at  the  end,  to  the  intent  that  the  Water  after  the  - 
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more  convenient  manner  n:iay  fill  the  place  which  they 

:  leave  in  moving. 
Now  the  Tails  of  thefe  Worms  are  thickeft  next 

their  Bodies,  and  proportionably  gow  lefs  and  lefs,  tiH 

at  laft  the  very  end  of  all,  if  the  matter  in  which  they 

fwim  be  thicker  than  ordinary,  efcapes  the  fight,  a- 

greeing,  as  to  their  Tails  with  all  forts  of  Fifhes,  and 

the  fame  is  in  Land  Animals,  whofe  Tails  are  propor- 

tioned to  their  Bignefs,  and  always  grows  lefs  towards the  end. 

i  Having  obferv'd  with  my  Microfcope  many  of  thofe 
Creatures  which  I  took  out  of  the  Tefticlesof  thePcam, 

a  little  before  the  writing  of  this,  I  caus'd  feveral  of them  to  be  drawn  as  follows. 

Fig.  2»  DE  F  (hews  one  of  thefe  Worms  lying  dead, 

without  that  moifture  in  which  they  fwim  whilft  liv- 

ing 3  in  this,  as  in  all  the  reft,  you  may  obferve  that 
the  Tail  is  thickeft  next  the  Body. 

In  the  Body  of  the  faid  Creature  at  D  and  E  are  two 

round  Bubbles,  which  are  clearer  and  more  tranfparent 

than  the  reft  of  the  Body. 
As  the  Painter  had  (everal  of  thefe  Worms  before  his 

eyes  at  once,  I  order'd  him  to  draw  one  of  them  whofe 

Tail  was  more  curved  than  the  others.  Hereupon  the 

Painter  drew  that  Worm  which  is  defcrib'd  by  Fig.  §. 
G  H  I  K.  He  delineated  fome  parts  of  the  Body  which 

do  not  agree  with  thofe  of  Fig.  2.  but  that  ought  not 

feem  ftrange  to  us,  when  we  confider  that  their  diffe- 
rent Site  or  Pofition  is  fufficient  to  make  them  appear 

different  5  for  if  fometimes  the  Belly  be  opposed  to  our 
fight,  and  fometimes  the  Back  or  Sides,  their  Intra  ils, 

which  are  covered  with  a  thin  clear  Membrane  in  their 
Bodies,  muft  needs  appear  of  a  different  Contexture  5  lb 

that  in  fbort  the  fame  Worm  might  be  reprefented  to 

^ur  fight  in  18  or  20  feveral  poftnres. 

^AmoDgft 
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Araongft  the  different  Winding!  and  Inflexions  of^ 

the  Tails  of  thefe  Worms,  I  ordered  the  Limner  to  take 
that  which  is  reprefented  by  Fig,  4.  L  M  N  O,  in  the 

Body  of  which  we  obferv  u  a  dark  and  longifti  Plek. 

Near  the  afore-mention'd  Creature  lay  another,  de- 

fcrib'd  by  Fig.  5;  P  Q'R.  S,  of  which  as  well  as  he 
could  he  drew  the  parts  of  the  Body  P  Q,v  as  alfo  tlie ' 
crooked  bending  Tail  PR  S, 

Then  I  iaw  two  other  Worms  near  thefd,  which  a* 

Credulous  perfon  would  have  faid  were  two  Creatures^ 

with  one  Tail,  but  I  aflur'd  my  felf  that  a  part  of  the* 
Tail  was  hid  under  the  others,  and  that  it  wasimpoffi- 

ble  to  diftinguifn  them,  and  befides  they  were-  too  big' 
for  one  Tail  5  in  another  place  I  faw  two  other  Wormr 

lying  much  after  the  fame  manner,  but  I  could  perceive^ 
diftinftly  their  two  Tails.  Fig.  6.  T  V  W  X  (hows  you 

the  two  Worms  laft-  mentioned,  and  W  X  their  joynei 
Tails. 

I  have  often  feen  8  "or  10  of  thefe  Creatures  lying  fo^ 
clofe  to  one  another  that  many  would  have  believed  ir 
was  but  one  Body  3  but  I,  that  am  no  Credulous  per- 
fon,  ftood  gazing  on  them  fo  long,  tilF  at  laft  I  could 

diftinguifli  not  only  their  leveral  Bodies,  but  alfo  thei? 
Tails, 

By  Fig.  7.  A  BCD  the  aforefaid  Author  defcribe§ 

the  Worms  of  his  obferving,  of  which  A  B  C  is  the 

Body,  whiclimuft  needs  appear  fo  long,  if  one  ufes 

fuch  a  fort  of  a  Glafs  bubble  as  he  fays  he  did,  and 

when  the  Rays  of  Sight  of  his  Glafs  fall  upon  the  up- 
per part  of  the  Body  5  but  if  he  will  look  deeper  into 

it,  the  Body  will  appear  much  Broader. 

As  for  the  Tail  of  his  Worm,  how  can  the  Ail^ 

perfeft  Being  Create  fuch  a  thing  as  the  end  of  that  ' 
Tail  D  appears  5  and  if  it  were  lb  ftiaped  ,  it  would 

be  impoffible  for  the  Worm  to  move  fo  nimbly  in  flicii 

a  flimy  matter;^  neither  could  they  ftrike  it  out;  as  they 

always  do  in  fwiraming?  T# 
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tfo  wiiicfa  :wc  may  add,  that  thefe  O^atures  fwim 

in  ruch'vaft  -ftioals  ia  their  liquid  matter,  that,  to  judge 
of  them  better,  and  of  the  Proportion  they  bear  to  the 

ilimy  matter  in  which  they  live,  you  may  compare 

them  to  a  pound  of  Barley  mixt  with  two  pounds  of 

Water  3  for  as  the  Barley-corns  are  to  the  Water,  fo 
are  thefe  Creatures  to  their  Liquor  ̂   now  this  being  fo, 

how  'is  it  poffible  that  Creatures  with  fuch  forked 
Tails,  and  crowded  together  in  fuch  mighty  numbers, 

could  fwim  about  without  touching,  but  even  without 

hurting  one  another. 

If  this  Author  has  fuch  Microfcopes,  and  as]  fmall 

as  can  be  grinded,  he  muft  examine  the  Objeft  a  little 

clofer  the  next  time  5  then  he  will  find  his  miftake^  but 

if  he  be  not  (harp-fighted  enough,  what  fliall  one  fay 
when  he  comes  to  fpeak  of  a  whole  Man. 

I  have  lookt  thro  hundreds  of  Microfcopes,  and 

fbme  of  them  fo  fine  that  I  could  ufe  them  by  day  light, 

tho- the  weather  were  cloudy,  but  I  could  never  fpy 

any  fuch  Tail  as  is  defcribed  by  Fig.  7.  D,  but  on  the  ' 
contrary,  of  millions  and  millions  that  I  have  feen  my 

felf  and  fhewn  to  others,  it  has  often  hw\ppen'd  that 
the  ends  of  their  Tails  were  fo  fmall  that  they  efcaped 
our  fight. 

It  is  well  known  to  many,  that  my  Hypothefis  is , 

that  every  one  of  thefe  Worms  includes  a  Lamb,  yet 

after  they  are  nouriftit  and  enlargd  ill  the  Belly  of  the 

Female,  they  foon  put  on  the  fame  fnape. 

But  this  is  not  ftrange,  as  we  find  by  experience  in  a 

Worm  or  iV'Iaggot,  in'^which,  after  it  is  come  to  its  full growth,  whither  we  diffecl  it,  or  examine  the  outfide 

only,  we  find  none  of  its  parts  like  thofc  of  a  Fly  ̂   and 
that  all  thefe  Creatures,  a  little  before  their  Tranfmu- 

tation,  lye  as  ftill  as  if  they  had  no  life  in. them,  and 

a  few  hours  after  their  Cliange  they  fhut  themfelves  up 

iri  a  Skin  or  Shell,  which  we  call  a  Vopj^  or  Tonneken^ 
fome 
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fome  oi  which  are  fo  thin  and  tranfparent,  that  I  Iiave 

often  feen  their  Limbs  diftindly  within,  and  thei.  nu* 

merous  eyes,  of  which  more  hereafter. 

Now  if  this  Figure  and  parts  of  a  Fly  were  rot  ? 'du- 
ally included  in  the  Worm,  fuch  a  Tranfmutation 

would  have  been  unconceivable  ^  fo  it  is  alfo  with  the 

Creature  in  the  Male  Seed,  but  it  is  impoffible  for  any 

man  to  penetrate  into  the  fecret  parts  of  fuch  a  won- 
derful minute  Animal. 

If  we  fhould  confider  the  Tail  of  one  of  thofe  afore- 

mentioned Creatures,  we  muft  needs  be  aftonifht  at  the 
incomprehenfible  Number  and  Smalnefs  of  its  Pans, 

efpecially  if  we  conclude  that  fuch  a  very  little  Tail  i§ 

provided  with  as  many  Joynts  in  proportion  as  the  Tails 

of  larger  Animals,  otherwife  it  could  not  move  nimbly 

on  every  fide  as  it  ought  to  do  5  and  again,  that  every 

one  of  thefe  little  Joynts  confifts  not  only  of  Mulcles, 

but  alfo  of  Arteries  and  Veins,  which  derive  the  Nou- 

rifhment  down  to  it :  I  fay,  if  we  confider  this,  and 

the  filial nefs  of  ail  the  other  parts  of  the  Body,  we 

cannot  fufficiently  admire  the  v/onderful  works  of 
God. 

In  the  Summer  I  obferved  the  Seed  of  young  Cocks 

that  were  not  arrived  at  their  full  grov^th  ̂   bat  I  in- 

tend to  enlarge  my  Obfervations  before  I  fay  any  thing 
more  of  that  matter. 

As  I  aim  at  nothing  but  Truth,  and  fo  far  as  in  me 

lies,  to  corred  the  Errors  of  other  men,  I  hope  that  in 

fo  doing  no  body  will  take  oflence,  tho  1  freely  Cenfure 

his  Faults  ̂   arid  if  others  will  take  the  fame  freedom 

with  me,  and  point  out  the  Miftakes  that  occur  in  my 

Obfervations,  I  fhall  .efteem  it  a  fervice  5  and  the  ra- 

ther, becaufe  it  is  the  way  to  attain  to  a  greater  Accu- 
racy and  Exaftaefs  in  thefe  fort  of  Speculacions. 

B  b  b  b  b  b Iftiall 
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r  f^iall  conclude  with  my  earneft  entreaty,  that  my 

moft'ihumble  fervice  may  be  prefented  to  the  Noble 
Mo  nbers  of  the  Royal  Society,  and  remain 

Hohour  d  Sir.,  Tour  Humble  Servant^ 

Anthony  Van  Leeuwenhoekv 

IV,  Ke^erendi  DJohannis  Craig,  Epiflola  ad  Edi- 

torem  continens  folutionem  duormn  problematHm. 

Ad  Eruditiilimum  Virum  Dominuni  H.  Sloane^  M.  D. 
&  R.  S.  Secretarium- 

Mltto  tihi,  vir  clarijfme,  folutiones^  imrum  VrohUmatuin  ^ 

qu  'ihui  folvendis  operam  dederunt  (e^  ettamnum  dant)  Cele- 
hrrimi  hujus  atatis  Alatbematici*  Vrtns  efl  Je  invmkndo  Selido 

Rotmdo,  t^uod  minimam  in  fluido  fatiatur  refe[tenti(im^  ah  incom- 
farabili  viro  D,  If,  Newtono  jam  oUm  folutum  ;  quod  denuo  nuper 
aggYeJJi/funtj  llkfirijjimus  Marchio  Ho^itahmf  &  Celeher.  Jo. 

l^QrnouWi^uherim  exponere  qmniam  Analyfin  fuam  fupprimere  'vo- 
Imt  Dignijjimm  Newtonus.  Fo^erim  autem  Vroblema  eft  de  inve-. 

menda  Lima  celerrimi  d^fcenszls  ̂   ejuod  ante  hos  tfuatuor  annos  omni- 

hm  ( ut  nofii)  Eur  op  a  Mat  hematic  is  a  clarij]'.  Jo.  Bernoulli  propo- 
nehatur^  jam  [apius  folut urn  fait.  Ad  meas  Jolutiones  quod  at» 
tinet  :  Eos  jam  puhlici  juris  facio  \mn  quod  me  quicquam  magni 

momenta  pr^clarm  eorum  lahoribm  adder e  poffe  fperemy  fed)  ut  ma- 
jori  eafdem  ns  traBandi  varietate,  ad  majora  Scientta  iEa  inert- 

mmta  promoroeantur.  Et  quam'uis  (ertus  prodeat  mea  de  Curvk  ee^ 
lerrimi  defcemus  Analyfis  magna  t amen  ejus  ftmplicitafe  mora  (ut 
j^ero)  compenfabitur,  Qualem  alii  adhibuerint,  nefcio  y  cum  nulla 

tujm  folutio  (nec  qua  in  'veflrisy  nec  qua  in  L6fficis  ABis  eduntur  ) 
ad  manmmeas  adbuc  pervenerit,  prdeterN^wtonimsLmf  qua  A- 
Tidyfn,  non  exhihet.  Si  inter  fekBas  turn  ColleBiones  Vhiloflphi- 
cos,  tenues  etiam  h£  nofira  loco  altquo  digna  ̂ ideantur  ,  habeb^x 
ubi  devinBifflmumj 

GilliDgham^  ai  Dec.  jjqq. 

Jp.  CraIg 
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Lmmi.TUvet\ite  rationem  inter  refiftatitkm^  quam  patstur 
X  Triangalam  redatsgulum  klG,$c  refsftentiamquam 

|>atitur  re<5i:angulam  circumfcriptum  AiGg  dam  utrumque  m 
Huido  movetur  juxta  direAionem  Limx  I  A,  ab  I  mfus  X« 

L h 

,- 

■ 

'I 

A  puiido  qaovis  B  dacantur  BC  normaiis  ad  AG  ;  &  Bb 

parallda  ad  Ah  item  BM  normaiis  ad  AL   Turn  in  bB  ca- 

piantur  bH^^gQ-  &  bE=BC  ;  8c  per  pun^fca  H.  E  ducaa- 
tur  redae  HA,  EA,  quae  prodti^as  fecent  Gg  in  K8c  F  :  Dico 
Refiftentiam  Trianguli  AIG  efis  ad  refiftentiam  RedangaK 
AIGg  ut  Area  trianguli  AKGj  ad  Areaiii  Triangali  AFg,  Imo 
6c  refiftentiam  in  partem  qoamlibet  linear  AG  ad  refiftentiam 

in  partom  correfpondentera  line^  Ag  exem.  gra,  in  AB  6c  Ab 
ut  Area  AHB  ad  Aream  AEB.  Demonftratio  pendeta  Theo- 
remate  general!,  quod  faciiiiroe  deduxi  ex  Prop,  xxxv.  New« 
toni,  p.  ;24. 

CoroL  I.  Sint  jam  BG^bg  partes  infinitae  parv^  linearum  AGj 

Ag^Sc  producatur  bB  ad  L  ̂  dieo  refiftentiam  inBG  (quam  vo- 
cemus  e  )  effe  ad  refjftentiam  in  bg  (  quam  vocemus  E J  ut 
GL=^  ad  GB2. 

Nam  e.  E  KHbg.  FEbg,  id  eft  e  E  bgxbH.  bgxbE 
fper  Lemma  prascedens)  Ergo  e.  E  : :  bH.  bE,  id  eft  e  E  ̂ : 

BC  ( per  conftrudionem  fuperioris  Lemmatis)  Ergo  e.  E. 

CM^  BC^  Sed  CM^  BO  GL%  GB^  (obfimiliam 

^gula.BMC,  GLB;  Ergo  e.  E     GL^  Gfi^.  Q:^»  D. 
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in  partem  infinite  parvam  GB  eft  SBqua- 

lis  Cubo  lineae  GL  divifo  per  Quadratum  linear  GB^  Nam  fi 

omnes  partes  infinite  parvac  in  linea  Ag  ut  bg  fupponantur 
zquales,  turn  Refiftentia  in  bg  per  ipfam  bg  exprimi  pofEt,  id 

eft^  E=bg,  adeoque  E=GL  Ergo  per  Coroilarium  prinium 

GL3 

e.  GL  : :  GL^  GB^ ;  unde  e=~  Q.  e.  D. 

CoroL  3.  Sit  r  radius  6c  c  circumferentia  cujufvis  circulij  dico 

refiftentiam  in  conicam  fuperficiem  genitam  a  rotatione,  lineo- 

\x  GB  circa  AI  effe  acqualcm  produdo  ex 

Nam  refiftentia  in  Conicam  illam  fuperficiem  eft  aequalis  omni- 

bus refiftentiis  in  lineolam  GB,  id  eft  omnibus  e  5  id  eft  ̂ qua- 
lis  circumferentiae  circulicujus  radius  eft  BM  in  e  multiplicat^e; 
id  eft,  refiftentia  in  Conicam  illam  fuperficiem  eft  ̂ equalis 

 xe  ;  adeoque  per  Corel.  2.  aequalis   x 

h 

Ql  1 P       M  A. 

Trollma  i.  Invenire  Lineam  curvam  cujus  rotatione  produ- 

catur  Solidum  rotundum,  quod  (dum  in  medio  fluido  fecun- 

dum  axis  fui  diredionem  movetur)  minimam  patiatur  Refi-^ 
ftentiam. 

Sint  OG,  GB  Anx  particular  infinite  parvae  in  Curvaquarfita, 

quae  circa  AQ^protata  producat  Solidum  rotundum  minima^ 

Refiftentia.  Ducantur  BM,  GP  nowaks  ad  AQ, ,  item  BL, 
GN 
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GNadAQ,  &ONadBMparalIefe.   Jam  ̂^'-^Mi^^ft 

refiftentia  in  fuperficiem  genitam  a  rotations  lineolx  GB  circa 
cxGPxON^  _  .  .  ̂ 

AQ,  ̂ """T^^OG^     refiitentia  in  iuperficism  genitam  fimi- 
liter  ab  OG  per  Cor.  3.  Jam  utraque  hxc  Refidentia  HmDl 

fumpta  debet  effe  minima  fcil.  ̂ ^JL^lB^ 

t=minimx;  Adeoque  in  linea  RS  ica  ad  AQ^paraliela  ut  ON 
fit=GL,  quserendum  eft  puncSum  G  ut  hoc  contingac;  quod 
ftpponendo  punda  O  &  B  effe  fixa  facile  invenietur  per  nc- 
liffimam  Maximorum  &  minimorum  Methodum.  Calculuiu 

.       J  ̂   .      .BmiBL  GPxNG 

profequendo  devenietur  tandem  ad  "^qT"^  qq^   ̂   iinde 

patet  —  conftanti  :  fic  fi  abfciffa  AM  vacetur  6c 

ordinata  BM.,  y,  erit  BL=dx,  LG=dy  (quam  conflantem 

in  toto  hoc  calculo  fuppofui)  adeoque  BG^^dxz  -f-  dyi^  unde 

ydr 
^  •  ,  ,  ,  =  conftanti :  Sk  a  linea  qudibet  conflans  & 
dxdx+dyay2-  / 

proinde,  ut  obfervetur  Lex  homogeneorum  eric dxdx-}-dyd^ 

2 

~dy~        ̂''^ft^^^'  Hofpitalio  &  celeber.  Js,  Bermmllio  in- 
ventum  eft,  Et  hie  obiter  clariff.  BernoulHo  fignificare  vifum 

eft  me  plurimum  deledari  methodo  fua  conftr usndi  curvas  ex 

^quationibus  differentialibus,  in  quibus  deeft  akera  ex  inde- 

terminatis  x  vel  y,in  Adis  Lipficis  pubiieata  tnense  Maio, 
Anni  1700,  6c  per  quam  eleganter  deduxit  conftruftionem 

Curvx  mgj^o  qusefit^.  Nov.         P^g-  f»r 

Trohlms 
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Frobkmi  z*  Invenire  Lineatn  Celerrimi  Defceftrns. 

SifttBG,  CD  dux  particular  infinite  parvae  in  curva  qusefita. 
Jam  Gurva  ilia  debet  effe  talis  ut  tranfitus  a  B  ad  D  poft  cafum 

a  horizontali  AQ^fiat  in  tempore  minimo ;  quserenduni  itaque 
eft  pundiim  in  linea  RS  (ita  ad  AQ^  parallela  ut  differentiae 

ordinatarum  GC>  DE  fint  sequales)  tale  pundum  C  »nt  hoc 
contingat. 

Jam  velocitas  ejus  in  pundo  G  eft  i/LC  &  velocitas  in  pun- 
BG 

d:o  Defti/QDj  ̂ ^^^:^/Lc^^  tempus  defcenfus  per  BG,  6c 

etiam--j;^^  eft  tempus  defcenfus  perGD  (perProp.liv.  pag. BG  GD 

I  j8  Newtoni)  Ergo  pun<autn  Cd^bet  effe  taleut  ̂ ^^'^^^q^ 
—  minimo.  Supponendo  B  8c  D  effe  fixa,  fint  conftantes 

GCr=DE=m,  LC=:b,  QD— p  ;  indcterminatac  BG=i=u  , 

minimo  ;  Ergo CE=:z;  unde  - — — +   ■ — ^  = ^/b  Vp 
udu  zdz 

m              — o  fed  du=— dz<quia  v+z=: 

u  z 

conftanti)  Ergo  «     — =  ZT^i^^^T^  ;    unde  patet bH^m+ 
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"       =  cotiftanti )  fit  jam  Abfciffa  AL=x  l  ordinate 

LG:2=y  r  adeoque  BG=dx,  GG=:dy,  BG^v'dx^  j  fitque  a dx  I 

iihea  quaclibet  conftans  Erit  -7=—==  =~  ,  unde  dxVa 

=:v'yxv'dx^+^y''*  ^"^^^  Curva  dx  eft^ad  '✓ix^-f-^y^ 
Subftangens  ad  Tangentem  ;  Ergo  talis  eft  mtura  Oxvvx 

qxxxd'ix  ut  ejus  fuhtangens  fit  ad  Tangentem  ut  i/a  ad  v^y. 
Qaam  utique  Gycloidis  proprietatetn  effe  fciunt  omnes,  quibus 
nocum  eft  Tangentem  Gycloidis  effe  parallelam  Chordx  arcus 
contermini  inCirculo  genitore,  cujus  Diameter  eft  a,  &  cujus 
vertex  deorfum  fpedat, 
Et  pari  facilitate  Curiam  invenire  poffum  Gelerrimi  Defcenfua 
proqualifaet  alia  g^avitatis  Hypoth$li» 

m  2 
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y.  A  Letter  to  the  Pnllijher  from  Mr  Buffierc, 

F.  R.  5.  Concerning  a  triple  Bladder ̂ ^z* 

According  to  my  promife ,  I  fend  you  the  de- 

fcription  and  figure  of  the  triple  Bladder  which 

you  faw  lately,  at  a  meeting  of  the  Royal  Society  ̂   it 

is  fo  extraordinary  a  cafe,  that  I  do  not  queftion  but  it 

will  be  very  acceptable  to  you.  There  is  indeed  fome 

account  of  a  double  Bladder  found  in  the  body  of 

fome  men  5  as  for  inftance,  that  which  was  found  in 

the  body  of  the  famous  and  learned  Cafauhon  5  but  there 

is  none  of  three  Urinary  Bladders  in  the  body  of  a  man. 

I  do  not  fay  however  that  the  fame  cafe  might  not 

have  been  in  fome  others,  but  there  is  no  mention 

made  as  yet  in  any  Author  that  I  know  5  the  opening 

of  dead  bodies  is  too  much  neglefted  ̂   and  I  do  not 

queftion^but  if  Ph^fician  more  careful  to 
fearch,  or  caufe  to  be  fearched  in  the  bodies  of  them 

that  dye  of  extraordinary  diftempers ,  they  would 

find  fometimes ,  that  which  they  attribute  to  the 

alteration  of  the  blood  or  humour,  dependeth-meerly 

on  an  extraordinary  conformation  of  parts.  This  tri- 
ple Bladder  found  in  the  body  of  the  WiQMx Booth  will 

be  a  proof  thereof  ̂   but  before  I  give  the  defcripci- 
on  of  it,  I  think  it  neceflary  to  give  you  an  account  of 

the  Symptoms  vyhich  that  Gentleman  did  undergo  by 
the  conformation  of  his  Bladder,  and  of  the  caufe  of 
his  death. 

In  his  beQ  health,  he  could  not  make  his  water  in  a 

full  and  continual  ftream  ,  the  Urin^  running  out  but 

by  little  and  little,  and  with  great  efforts  of  infpiration, 

chiefly  when  there  was  but  littje  quantity  of  it  in  the 
Bladder 
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Bladder,  which  did  fatigue  him  very  much,  though  th^ 
paffing  of  the  Urine  through  the  neck  of  the  Bladder 

was,  nut  painful  3  except  the  two  or  three  laft  years  of 

his  life,  becaufe  of  a  thick  Mucm^  \i^hich  then  dif- 
charged  with  the  Urine. 

That  Mucus  growing  in  greater  quantity  of  late, 

made  him  apprehenfive  it  had  been  caufed  by  a  Stone 

in  his  Bladder  3  upon  fuch  thoughts  he  apply'd  himfelf 
to  one  ,  in  order  to  be  fearched  by  him ,  who 

accordingly  introducing  his  Catheter,  and  meeting 

with  fome  refiftance  in  the  Urethra^  did  force  the  Ca- 

theter through  the  Membranes,  and  made  fuch  dila« 
ceration  in  them,  that  the  Patient  loft  immediately  a 

great  quantity  of  Blood  5  which  bleeding  continuing 

for  ten  days,  without  his  feeking  for  any  help,  brought 

him  under  very  sreat  torments,  by  reafon  the  blood  be» 
ing  grumulous  in  the  Urethra^  could  not  be  forced  out 

but  by  very  violent  efforts  and  acute  pain,  which  caufed 

a  mortification  in  the  part,  of  which  he  dyed. 

The  next  day  after  his  death,  I  did  open  the  body,, 

in  prefence  of  Drs  Dams,  Chamberlam^Voodvpard^hlx  Ber- 

nard the  Chirurgeon,and  feveral  others  3  in  which  the  na- 
tural Urinary  Bladder  was  found  lying  on  the  left  fide  of 

thtPeluk  upon  thallium  Bone,then  fearching  whatftiould 
be  the  caufe  of  fuch  unnatural  fituation,  we  did  find 

one  large  and  round  bag/ lying  under  the  Pubis  upon 

thQ  ReSum,  filling  up  all  the  cavity  of  the  Hjpogajler  3 

then  in  order  to  examine  the  thing  more  exaftly,  I  did 

dilTed  the  Perns  and  the  RiBum^  and  having  taken  them 

out  of  the  Body,  and  laid  them  down  upon  a  Table, 

the  firft  thing  I  did  was  to  lay  open  the  Urethra^  to 

examine  whether  there  was  any  carnofity,  os  the  Sur- 
geon who  firft  introduced  the  Catheter  had  furpeded3 

but  there  was  none  :  and  that  D/zc^^/x  was  as  plain  and 

found  as  could  be,   except  the  dilaceration  which  the 

C  c  c  c  c  c  Ca- 
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Catheter  had  made  in  it  5  then  having  introduced 
a  Conduftor  into  the  Bladder  ,  I  divided  it 

quite  5  and  firft  it  was  obferved  ,  that  the  round 

bag,  which  was  made  up  of  two  Bladders,  or  rather 

two  Cyftis's,  divided  one  from  the  other  only  by  a 
Membrane,  that  which  was  next  to  the  true  Bladder 

was  fomething  bigger  than  the  Bladder,  the  other 

which  was  lying  on  the  right  fide  being  much  ielTer  5 

each  of  thefe  two  Cyftis's  had  its  orifice  open  in  the  neck 
of  the  natural  Bladder,  which  was  longer  than  iris  na- 

turally, as  you  may  fee  in  the  Figure. 
None  of  the  Z^refem  were  inferted  into  any  of  thefe 

Cyftiss,  but  they  were  inferted  into  the  neck  of  the  true 

Bladder,  by  the  orifices  of  the  two  Cyftis's,  infomuch 
that  the  Urine  could  be  equally  received  by  them  and 

ti^Bladd-er. 

Secondly,  It  was  obferved  that  th^landules  of  the 

true  Bladder  were  extraordinarily  big  and  red,  that  co- 

lour being,  very  likely,  the  efFeft  of  the  inflamation 

caufed  by  the  dilaceration  of  the  Urethra.  I  have  of- 
tentimes obferved  that  a  thick  Mucus^  which  runneth 

out  of  the  Bladder,  and  which  fome  "^thi'nk  to  ;bethe 
matter  of  an  Impoftume  or  Ulcer  in  the  Kidneys,  is  on- 

ly produced  by  thofe  glandules  of  the  Bladder  grown 

fcrophulous ,  when  that  Mucus  groweth  thick  and 

clammy,  it  caufeth  the  fame  pain  on  the  neck  of  the 
Bladder  as  if  it  were  a  Stone. 

The  glandules  of  the  great  Cyftis  were  very  fenfible, 

but  very  fmall,  they  were  not  at  all  fenfible  in  the  fmal- 
ler  Cyftis. 

Now  it  is  eafie  by  the  defcription  of  thefe  Bladders, 

to  give  a  reafon  of  the  fymptoms  that  Gentleman  did 

•undergo,  for  by  the  fituation  of  the  great  Cyftis ,  it  is 
plain  that  the  Water  could  not  come  out  but  by  the 

force  of  the  infpiration,  its  own  Mufcles  being  not  able 

..to  force  it  out,  and  confequently  could  not  come  out 
but 



tity  of  Urine,  becaufe  it  required  greater  force  to  make 

it  afcend  from  the  bottom  of  the  Cyftis ,  which  could 

not  be  done  but  with  great  labour  and  fatigue. 

The  pairi  which  he  did  fufFer  in  the  late  years  of  his 

life,  was  caufed  by  the  thicknefs  of  the  Mhchs  running 
out  of  the  glandules  of  his  Bladder,  his  Kidneys  being 
very  good  and  found* 

Bxplanathu  ofth  Chardf  ers  in  the  Figure. 

A  A  the  body  of  the  [truQ  Bladder,  i,  2,  |,  4,  5,  6,  its 
glandules. 

B  B  the  great  Cyftis. 

G  C  the  fmaller  Cyftis,   i,  2,  3,  its  wrinMes* 

D  part  of  the  true  Bladder  overturned. 
E  the  neck  of  the  Bladder. 

F  F  F  F  the  two  Urethras. 

Q  the  infcrtiori  of  tii9  Spermatick  Veffel^  in  the  Vr^^ 

H  H  the  Proflates. 

thra. 

L  the  Vrethra.  ..' 
M  M  the  ereftores  Mufcles; 
N  the  Perns. 

Cccccc  2 
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V.  An  Abpa^  of  two  Letters  written  Dr 

Francis  Monginot,  to  Dr  Peter  Silvcrtre, 

KR.  S.  giving  an  Account  of  an  unujual  Medi- 
cinal Cafe. 

T  Was  furpriz'd  yefterday  with  a  very  extraordinary 
Cafe,  and  I  am  fure  you  will  find  itfuch  as  deferves 

moft  particular  confideration.  Madam  R — -  's  Girl  fell 
into  violent  Convulfion  fits  5  and  wbilefhe  was  in  them 

voided  a  large  quantity  of  Blood  by  the  Mouth,  the 
Nofe,  the  Ears,  and  the  Eyes.  The  Mother  fliewU 

me  fome  blpody  Tears  (he  l^d  gathered.  All  thefe 
Symptoms  were  over  in  half  an  hours  time,  and  the 

young  Girl,  that  fome  days  before  had  been  taken  with 

a  violent  Head-ach,  attended  with  a  Fever,  and  a  mighty 

Oppreffion,  was  very  well  prefently  after  that  H£mr' 
ragia.  ̂ he  fame  accidents,  as  I  hear,  have  happened 

feveral  times.  I  am  apt  to  believe  they  are  Epileptkk, 

Fits  5  but  the  fudden  relief  and  ceflation  of  them  by 

bleeding  through  all  thefe' parts,  I  muft  confefsis  won- 
derful to  me.  I  wifh  you,  and  the  reft  of  our  Friends 

of  the  Profeffion  would  think  of  it. 

Diihlin^  Novemb.  4.  1700. 

According  to  your  dcfire,  I  fend  you  a  more  exaft 

account  of  the  Cafe,  I  mention'd  to  yjow  in  my  laft. 
All  the  following  particulars  I  had  from  the  Mother. 

Madam  R — 's  Daughter  was  between  two  and  three 
years  old,  when  on  a  fudden  (he  complain'd  of  a  very 

violent  Hcad-ach :  She  was  alfoobferv'd  to  be  feaveriOi, 
r.nd  extremely  reftlefs.    At  the  fame  time  her  Eye-lids did 
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did  very  mueh  fwell,  and  they  were  fo  heavy,  tha^  ^ 
one  could  hardly  open  her  Eyes  but  with  a  great  dea 

of  pain.    Thefe  fymptoms  did  continue  for  three  or  \ 
four  months,  tho  fometimes  more  or  lefs  violent.  At 

laft,  flie  fell  into  Convuliive  motions  of  her  Arms,  | 

-  Legs,  and  other  parts,  and  thefe  were  very  fierce  for    "  i 
two  days,  till  (he  began  to  bleed  by  the  No(e,  the  \ 

Mouth,  the  Ears  and  the  Eyes.    The  Lianen  Cioarhs, 

that  were  then  applied  to  the  Eye-lids,  were  all  wet  ^  1 
and  bloody-  This  Hicmorragia  lafted  above  a  day  5  | 
and  what  is  more  remarkable,  When  it  was  expeded  ; 

that  the  Child  fhould  be  extremely  weakned,  fhe  found  j 
herlelffo  well  freed  from  her  illnefs,  that  (lie  came  to 

her  gaiety  again,  and  ask'd  for  fome  Viduals.  With-  1 
in  twelve  months  after  (he  had  four  of  the(e  Attacks^  \ 

but  not  fo  great:  in  particular,  theConvuUion  fits  were 

very  inconfiderable,  in  comparifon  of  the  firft.  The  ; 

fame  Symptoms  did  not  return  again  above  two  or  three  | 

times  every  year,  and  the  Head -ach  did  not  continue  | 
abpYie^cight  days  before  the  and  even  then  ■ 
it  was  much  more  fupportable.    About  two  months 

ago  I  was  fent  for  to  fee  the  Girl,  who  is  now  feven 

years  old.    I  found  her  in  Bed,  complaining  extremely 

of  a  Head-ach,  attended  with  a  Feaver,  a  great  Catharr^  i 
and  fuch  a  fhortnefs  of  breath,  as  if  fhe  had  had  a  Pe-  1 

ripneumonia.    She  had  been  three  days  in  that  conditi"  j 
on.    I  told  the  Mother,  my  opinion  was  (he  fhould  be  ! 

blooded  prefently  5  to  which  (he  readily  confented,  tel-  ■ 
ling  me  withal,  that  (he  did  not  doubt  but  thefe  were  , 

the  fore-runners  of  the  lame  Hemorrage  the  Girl  had  \ 
before.   This  made  me  the  more  infift  upon  the  open-  : 

ing  of  a  Vein  3  but  it  being  very  late,  it  was  put  off  till  ' 
next  moruing,  and  then  indeed  it  was  needl^fs^  for  very  ; 

early  in  the  morning  ,  after  fomeConvulfion  fits,{he  began 

to  bleed  from  the  Nofe,  the  Mouth,  m\    I  was  very 

forry  they  did  not  fend  for  me,  to  be  an  Eye-witnefs  of 

this  unufual  Evacuation  3»  for  when  I  came  it  was  al-  \ 

^  raoft  . 



moil  over.  I  couid  brily  ifeeu  litde  bl^^^^  fVam  the 

Mouth  5  but  all  tte  pebple  Irt^  the  4lodfe  told  me  they 
had  feen  the  Blood  drop  fronVall  thefe  parrs.  The  Girl 

was  then  pretty  well,  without  any  Feaver  or  Catharr  : 

She  could  breathe  freely,  was  in  good  humour,  and 

had  a  good  Stoiiiath  5  and  ever  fince  has  continued  in  * 
perfedi:  health.  Now,  feeing  the  returns  are  not  fo  fre- 

quent, and  the  Symptoms  are  fo  notably  diminj{h*d,  1 

am  in  hopes  this  rtay  foon  have  an  end :  or  at  leaft  *tis 
very  probable  to  me,  that  thefe  accidents  will  totally 
ceafe,  whenever  (he  comes  to  have  hQX  Catamenia, 

Dublin^  Janmrj  (^,    ly 01. 

[  •    1  "    '  •'  '     .    Il  l*        '   II  I  -  ii'l,  I  I  rir    r.,r  -yu  o]  -.Qm  y 

*  ^    .  . . 

VI  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  QhxkjQ  Mr  Lud- 

low, concerning  feveral  Romin  Antiquities 

found  7iear  the  Devizei  Wiltfhirti 

SIR,
  '^''^ 

THtre  has  lately  happened  near  us  a  very  remarka- 

ble paffage,  which  for  the  uncommonnefs  of  it 

deferves  a  more  particulaf  account  than  I  (hill  pretend 

to  give  you.  On  Decemb,  the  4th,  16^99,  a  certaip| 
perfon  digging  in  a  ground  of  Sir  Jpbn  Ejles%  near  the  ' 
Devizes  in  Wilt/hire^  about  two  foot  under  the  fufface 

took  up  a  Pot  of  a  pretty  narrow  mbuth,  aboiit  iS  j 

Inches  in  its  greateft  circumference,  and  id  Inthesdeep,' 
the  Clay  of  a  bluifh  colour,  and  of  fiich'  fttength  ahd 

compaftncfs,  as  it  feemy  but  little  injur'd  by  Time, 
<X)ntaining  feveral  hundred  piecesof  ancient  Roman  Coyn 

by  different  Emperors,  with  great  variety  of, curiou*  Fi- 

gures and  Devices  on  the  Reverfes.   The  moft  were  of Copper, 
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Copper,  and  but  a  very  few  of  mixt  metal  A  gre^t 

number  had  the  Charafters  efFac'd,  but  the  legible  v/ere 
die  faireft  I  ever  fav/  5  a  great  many  choice  pieces  were 

pick'd  out  before  I  had  the  opportunity  to  %Mew  them 
in  the  condition  they  were  found.  However,  I  had 

the  luck  to  light  on  as  good  as  moft  were.  Tis  ob- 
fervable  many  of  the  faid  Pieces  were  giit  v/ith  Silver, 

tvvliich  on  feveral  that  I  have  feen  feem'd  very  little  im*^ 
paired,  tho  they  have  lain  under  ground  for  feme  Age?, 

and  appeared  as  much  Canker'd  as  the  reft.  I  have 
among  feveral  others  two  very  odd  Pieces  5  one  of 

them  gilt  5  on  one  fide  a  Wcmans  face,  with  this  In- 
fcription  S  A  L  O  N  I  N  A  AUG,  the  other  a 

Womans  face,  part  of  the  Infcription  HE-LENA, 
the  remaining  Charadfers  I  cannot  decypher.  On  the 
Reverie  P  A  X  P  V  B  L  I  C  A.  This  latter  is  of  a 

mixt  metal  refembling  Brafs,  of  the  largenefs  of  a  Silver- 

penny  ungilt.  Thus  far  of  Coyn.  Now  1  conceive  it 
not  amifs  to  let  you  underftand,  that  about  the  fame 

time,  and  witbtn  kfew  yatds  of  the  fame  place,  were 

fomd  feme  Pofes,  made  :<rf  a /very  firm  and  durable 

Clay,  of  pretty  ftrange  Figures,  and  different  Earth, 
two  of  which  I  have  by  me,  one  of  them  feme  what 

refembling  an  Oyfter-pot,  is  about  1^  of  an  inch  thick, 
9  inches  in  Circumference,  and  5  i  in  depth,  and  for 

ftrength  and  compadnefs,  fcarce  to  be  parallelled  by 

any  now^  made  ̂   the  other  is  one  half  of  the  Pot,  in 
which  the  treafure  was  found.  There  is  likewife  ano- 

ther Pot  in  the  hands  of  another  perCon,  of  "about  11 
Inches  circumference,  and  3  4  deep,  wherein  was  found 

a  whitifh  Powder,  fuppofed  by  the  owner  to  be  the 

afhes  of  humane  Bones,  and  therefore  by  him  taken  to 

be  an  Urn.  But  the  Experiment  made  on  the  fuppofed 

Bone  afhes,  by  putting  afmall  portion  into  the  bowl  of 

,a  cleaa  Tobacco-pipe  made  glowing,-  it  foon  appear'd 
to  the  contrary  y  :  for  the  faid  matter  immediatelv  kin* 

■         '  died 
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died  into  a  bright  flame,  and  fent  forth  a  fccnt  fome- 
what  like  that  of  hoofs  or  horns,  tho  it  had  a  very 

fragrant  fmell  before*  I  am  told  moreover,  that  *tis 
Very  iifual  in  thefe  parts  of  the  Kingdom  to  find  vari- 

ous forts  of  ancient  Earthen  Ware,  fome  exceeding 
Qwa  in  finencfs»  I  -  remember  I  once  faw  a  Piece  in 

the  hands  of  an  Apothecary  in  Cah^  that  had  been 

finely  gilt  with  Gold  :  The  fame  Apothecary  has  alfo 

a  very  good  ftock  of  Ancient  Coyns  by  him  :  which  is 

all  the  account  I  am  able  to  give  you  at  prcfent.  If 

any  thing  further  occurs  to  my  knowledge,  you  (hall 
be  fure  to  hear  from 

Tour  humble  Servant^ 

J.  Clarke. 

VlLExcefpa  ex  literiS^etriHottonMecl.  Bo^ 

tan.  Vrofejf  in  Acai^.Lug^unoBataya^aJEditorem 

de  Acemella  ̂   ejus  facultate  lithontripica^ 

ATtmella,  A^cemella,  &  Hacmella,  iftis  enim  nomi- 

nibus  mifla  mihi  anno  1691  femina  ex  infula 

Ceylon,  ubi  nafcitur  &  familiaris  eft.  An  &  in  Mala- 

bar aliifve  Indite  regionibus  proveniat  compertum  non 
habeo- 

Cum  barbarica  fint  hiijus  plantse  nomina,  de  eorum 

originatione  nihil  habeo  quod  aflFeram. 

Ipfa  vero  planta,  quamcolui  ipfe  Anno  1692.  Floras 
fert,  in  cauliuiii  fummis,  ex  multis  Flofculis  tubulofis 

coagmentatos  in  caput  coaftos,  8c  Perianthio  Hexaphyl- 
lo  aut  Polyphyllo  fuffultos,  perquam  fimilesChryfan- 

themo  Curaflavico  alatocaule,Flore  aurantio^  cujus  Icon 

exftatapud  Pluknet  Phytog.  in  Par.  Batavo  Hermanni. 

Horto  Monfp.  Magnol  &  Volkameri  Flora  Noriber- 
genfi. 



genfi,  fed  luteoios,  quibus  exciiflis  fequiintur  feiriina  e'^ 

tiaco  gryfea,  longa,  plana,  fumma  (lii  parte  duplici  ari-  | 

M  p^'xdlu,  ipfis  floiculis  (ubjefta,  caulcs  edit  qua-  I 

dratc       -13  conjugatis  Lamii  aut  UrriG^  longioribus  | 
&  acn  culis  vertices  ex  quibus  Conjicitur  fpedarehanc  \ 

plantam  indubie  ad  Coryrabofarurn  genrem  &  geoui-  i 
nam  effe  fobolem  ejus  generis,  quod  Bidens  a  feminebi- 

dente  voeat  Gaefalpinus  eiimqiie  feeutiis  Tournefortius;^  . 

Quare  cum  haefenus  nomine  careat  ha?c  planta  hoc  ex.  j 

ipfinsplantk  ingenio  ei  imponendum  cenfeo.  ■ 
Bidens  Urticas  folio:  Lith<3ntriptica  Zcylaoicn.   inter  - 

omnia  enimMedicamenta  qu^  in  comminaendo  calcula  ] 

valere  pcrhibentur,  planta  h^c  nuperis  annis  iada  eft  .1 

eeleberrima,  inter  noftros  homines  qui  in  m^emorata  in-  i 

fula  vivunt  &  noviflime  quoqae  apud  nos  mulram  nafta  - 1 

eft  celebritatem.                ^  '  \ 

Miles  qnidam.qui  primits  Anno  1690.  Societati  noftr^/     .  i 

Indicae  indicium  hujus  herbae  dedit,  profitebatur   fe  .  ] 

plufquam  centum  segris  ejus  ope  liberafle  a  calculo  8c  j 

Nephriticis  doloribus ;  quam  8c  cum  fucceilu  ulurpatamr  i 

in  duobus3egris  calculofis  teftantur  in  literis  eodem  anno 

adSocietateor  Indicam  Datis  Gubernator  &  Supremus  Ba- 
tavorum  Conceflus  in  infula  Ceylon,  aiunt  enim  in  iis  \ 

deturbatas  expulfafque  fuifie  multas,  arenulas^  minutof-             •  I 

que  calculos  ablque  ullo  fere  dolore.  ■ 

Primus  Nofocomii  uAis  Colombo,  quae  fita  eft  in                '  ̂  
memorata  infula  Chirurgus,   Vir,  ut  videtur  inddftrius  ^ 
plane  8c  diligens  in  literis  Anno  1699.  ad  me  datis,  in  h 

rei  veritate  teftari  fe  polTe  aflerit^  efficacius  medicamen-  j 
tum  contra  calculum  8c  Nephriticos  dolores  repertum  : 

haftenus  non  fuifTe,  qui  8c*.parro  addit  tres  ejus  fpecies  ^ 
a  fe  m  dta  inveftigatione  inventas  quariim  prima  foliis  \ 

amicitur  dilute  virentibus  8c  femen  producit  itidem  lu- 

teum:  Secunda  folia  edit  fature  vircntia  8c  femen  pro-  ! 

diacit  itidem  lutveum :  Tertia  femen  nigrum   profert  8c'  ^ 
longe  majoribus  foliis  veQiiur.quam  reliquss^  duae^  quas  i 

Dd  d  d  d  d:  vir=^ 
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vhtute  pr^efcantiffimas  effe  alferit,  denique  fubjungit 

ferciliflimam  efle  banc  plantam,  quaeque  plufquam  ciccem 

millia^^Teminum  gignit. 
Hujus  ufurpantur  folia,  fenien,  quod  prse  cseteris 

partibus  laudat  praefeftus  ille  nofter  nofoconiii  Zeyla- 
nenfis,  Radix,  caules  &  rami. 

Folia  Lefta  antequam  flores  prodeunt  in  umbra  Sic- 

cata  &  in  pulverem  comminuta  dantur  in  convenienti 

vchiculo  aut  aquse  calidse  infunduntur,  bibiturqne  ea 

inf ufio  inftar  intufionis  herbse  The.  infunduntur  &  Spir- 

viniSc  paratur  per  deftillationem  Spritius  ex  Radice,cau- 
libus  &  ramis. 

Flores,  Radices  extractam  &  Sal  in  Pleuritide  Colica 

Sc  febribus  teliciter  fe  ufurpaffe  teftatur  alius  quidam 

Nofocomii  Zeylonenfis  pr^efedus. 

Atque  haec  f  unt,  qux  mihi  innotuere  ex  litteris  Co- 
lombo ad  Societatem  noftram  Indicam  &  ad  me  datis  de 

herbas  hujus  facultatibus,^  utendique  modo.  Ex  duobus 

Chirurgis  primo  memcH'atus,  qui  (atis  accuracus  tnihi 
videtur  obfervator,  laudat  quoque  in  fills  litteris  a  vi 

lithontriptica  cortices  Radicum  ipfafque  Pvadices  her- 

hx  cujufdam  Mangul  Caranda  pottu  Zeylanenfibus  did^^ 

at,  qu^e  ilia  fit,  me  latet. 

Etiamfi  autem  modus  8c  ratio  qqa  agant  hxc  aliave 

vere  lithontriptica  habita  medicanfenta  non  facilis  fit 

cxplicatu,  durum  tamen  videtur  nullam  plane  fidem 

habere  viris  fide  dignis.  Ego  vero  haec  experieotiag 

debite  inftitutse  fepiufque  repetendse  Committo. 

'VIII.  Pan  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  Stephen  Gray  to  the  Pub- 
lijljer^  containing  his  ohfervations  on  ihe  Foffils  ̂ /Recul- 

ver  Cliffe^and  a  new  way  of  dramng  the  Meridian  Line^ 

Tppith  a  Note  on  this  letter  by  the  Publifier. 

SIR,  Canterbury^  ]m.  13.  170 1. 

¥  Received  the  Tranfaction  for  the  months  of  Sep- 

^  tember  and  OSober,  17C0.  moft  gratefnlly,    I  was 

ex* 
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extremely  fatisfied  with  the  account  Mr  De  La  Prhr 

gives  us  of  his  Obfervations  on  the  Shells  in  the  Quar^ 

ries  near  Broughton^  efpecially  with  the  agreeable  not^ 
ons  he  has  conceived  of  the  Deluge  of  Noah. 

To  the  many  inftances  the  Earth  gives  us  ̂ f  the 

great  and  violent  mutations  (he  has  fuffer'd,  be  pleafed to  take  a  remarkable  one  of  thofe  I  have  obferved  in  Kenu 

About  half  a  mile  from  Recnlver^   towards  Herm, 

there  appears  in  the  Cliff  a  Strata  of  Shells  in  a  greenifh 

Sand  5  they  feem  to  be  firm,  and  fome  of  them  are  en- 
tire, but  when  you  go  to  take  them  from  their  beds 

they  crumble  to  Powder  between  your  fingers  ̂   but  that 

which  is  moft  remarkable  is,  that  in  the  lower  part  of 

the  Strata,  where  the  Shells  are  more  thickly  difperfed, 

there  lies  fcatter  d  up  and  down  portions  of  Trunks, 

Roots  and  Branches  of  Trees  3  the  Wood  is  become  as 

black  as  Coal,  and  fo  rotten  that  large  pieces  of  it  are 

eafily  broken  with  ones  fingers.   I  know  not  what 

depth  thefe  may  lye,  the  Strata's  furface  not  appearing 
above  2  foot  from  the  Beach,  but  I  judge  it  from  the 

fuperficies  or  top  of  the  ClifF  about  12  foot.    I  faw  the 

ftump  of  one  Tree  ftanding  upright  broken  off  about  a 

foot  from  the  ground.    I  fliould  have  given  a  more 

particular  account,  but  cannot  at  prefect  find  the  not@ 

I  took  upon  the  place.   I  (hall  only  add,  that  the  Shells 
were  of  the  White  Conchites.  , 

Give  me  leave  to  conclude  the  remaining  part  of  thi$ 

Paper  on  another  fubjeft.  I  have  lately  thought  of  & 

new  contrived  Inftrument  for  Drawing  a  Meridian  line^ 

which,  for  any  thing  I  know  to  the  contrary,  is  my 

own  5  'tis  eafie  in  its  ufe,  and  fufficiently  exaft  :  I  be- 
lieve you  will  underftand  its  ftraaure  without  a  Figure. 

Take  the  Gnomon  of  an  Horizontal  Dial  for  the  Lati- 

tude of  the  place,  and  to  xh^  Hypothennfa  fix  tw^o  Sights^ 
whofe  centers  may  be  parallel  to  the  fame  ̂   let  the  Eye- 
iigbt  be  a  fmall  hole,  buc  the  others  diameter  mud  be 

equal  to  the  Tangent  of  the  double  *  diftance  of  the 



North  Star,  from  tbe  Pole  the  diftance  of  the  Sights 

being  made  Radius,  let  the  Stile  be  rivetted  to  the  end 

of  a  ftraight  Ruler  ̂   then  when  you  would  make  ufe  of 

it,  lay  the  Ruler  on  an  Horizontal  Plane,  fo  that  the 

end  to  which  the  Stile  is  fixed  may  over -hang,  then 

look  through  the  Eye-fight,  moving  the  Inftrument  till 
you  fee  the  North  Star  appears  to  touch  the  circumfe^ 
rence  of  the  hole  in  the  other  Sight,  on  the  fame  hand 

with  the  Girdle  of  CaJJiopea^,  or  on  the  oppofite  fide  to 

that  whereon  the  Star  in  the  Great  Bears  Rump  is,  at 

that time  then  draw  a  line  by  the  edge  of  the  Ruler, 

and  it  will  be  a  true  Meridian  line,  as  'tis  very  eafie  to 
demonftrate. 

I  do  not  hear  that  any  of  the  Occultations  oiAldeba- 
ran  by  the  Moon  were  obferved  laft  year.  I  expefted 

feveral,  but  was  always  hindred  by  the  weather  from 

obferving  any.  I  hope  to.hav^  better. fuccefs  this  year, 

before  the  Moons  vifible  v/ay  leaves  that  Star. 

,  .  A  Note  on  this  Letter  bj  the  Pnbliper. 

It  is  very  likely  that  the  Black  Wood,  mentioned  in 

this  Letter  is  Oak,  which  has  lain  fo  long  as  to  be  turn'd 
of  that  colour  by  the  Vitriolick  juices  of  the  earth  ip 

which  it  has  lain,  as  galls  and  a  folution  of  Vitriol  turn 

of  th^t  colour.  I  never  faw  any  Oak  that  had  lain 

any  time  in  any  kind  of  earth,  where  water  came  to 

foakintoit,  that  was  not  turned  of  that  colour  :  and  I 

have  feen  many  Trees  of  Black  Wood  of  great  bignefs, 

taken  up  fas  well  aslefler  pieces)  and  all  of  it  was  Oak* 

It  looks  at  firft  taking  up  like  Ebony,  is  very  ponderous, 

but  as  it  dries,  it  fplits,  grows  friable,  light,  and  comes  ^ 

to  be  good  for  little. 

E'R  RAT  Am  No.  ̂ 6J. 

I)Ag.  71  ̂   1.33^1eg«  definire  :  pag.  710.].  13  -  pro  CorpufcUlif,  lege  qua- 
il corpufculis. 
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IL  A  Letter  of  Dr  Wallis  to  Dr  TyfoOj  concern- 

ing Mens  feeding  on  fle(h, 

Oxford,  Feb.  3. 

^  SIR, 

T Hough  I  have  not  had  the  opportunity  of  Ac- 

quaintance with  you,  I  defire  you  will  give  me 

leave  to  fuggeft  to  you  a  Queftion  or  two  in  your  Pro- 
feflion,  relating  to  Comparative  Anatomy. 

You  may  perhaps  cenfure  me,  as  an  Interloper  in 

your  Faculty  :  But  while  I  was  (  at  Cambridge  )  but  a 

young  Student  in  PhilofophyJ  look'd  upon  the  Medici- 
n£  pars  Vhyjtca,  as  a  piece  of  Natural  Philofophji  ,  and 

did  acc:ordingly  apply  my  felt  to  it,  ( though  without 

any  defign  of  praftifing  the  Pharmaceutick^^  and  to  Ana- 

tomy in  particular.  And  Dr  GUjfon  ("who  v/as  then  our 
Publick  Profeflbr  of  Phyfick,  and  under  whom  I  kept^ 

as  they  call  it,  a.  Vhjfick  AS  J  hath  fince  told  me,  that 

I  was  the  Firjl  of  all  his  Sons,  that  did  (in  a  poblie-k 
Difputation  )  maintain  Dr  Harve/s  Circulation  of  the 

Blood.,  in  the  year  1641,  (when  it  was  but  a  New 

Doftrine  )  being  then  able  to  trace  it  through  the 

Arteries  and  Veins  of  the  whole  Body,  better  than  now 

1  can,  ("having  fince  forgotten  much  of  the  particularities 
thereof,  upon  my  diverting  to  other  Studies  J  Which 

I  hope  you  will  admit  as  an  Excufe  for  my  Interloping. 

Now,  I  remember  to  have  read  (  about  fifty  years 

agoj  in  one  of  Gaffendus%  Printed  Epiftles,  (  printed  a- 
mong  fome  previous  peices  of  his,  before  the  body  of 

of  his  Works  was  publifhed,  J  a  fuggeftion  of  his, 

Fffiff.  (which 
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which  he  feems  to  efpoufc  as  his  own  opinion, )  as  if - 

he  thought  it  not  (originally)  Natural  for  Man  to  feed 

on  Flejh  5  though  by  long  ufage  (at  Icaft  ever  fince  the 

Flood  )  we  have  been  accuftomed  to  it,  and  it  is  now 

familiar  to  us  but  rather^  on  Plants,  Roots,  Fruits^ 

Grain,  d^c. 

And  I  take  it  to  be  the  Opinion  of  many  Divines, 

that  before  the  Floods  Men  did  not  ufe  to  feed  on  Fle{h,< 

becaufe  of  whu  we  have  in  Gen-  9.  3.  where  God  fays- 

to  Noah,  ("after  the  Flood,  )  Every  moving  thing  that 
liveth^  JJjull  hemeat  for  yoH^  even  as  tht  gncn  Herb  have  I 

givtn you  all  things  \  Compared  with  Gen.  r.  29.  where 

God  lays  to  Adam^  1  have  given  you  every  Herb  bearing 

Seed^and  every  Tree  in  the  which  is  the  fruit  of  a  Tree  yields' 
ing  feed^  to  you  it  jhall  be  for  Meat  ̂   but  without  any- 
intimation  of  his  feeding  on  the  Flejh  of  Animals,  which 

feems  to  be  an  infinuation  to  that  purpofe^  and  is  com-- 
monly  taken  fo  to  be. 

Yet,  I  confefs,  I  have  fome  doubt  therein  remaining,, 

feeing  that  we  find,  very  early,that  Abel  was  a  Keeper  of 
Sheepy  as  well  as  Cain  a  Tiller  of  the  Ground^  both  Im» 

ployments  feeming  equally  in  order  to  their  Food  and- 

Suftenance.   And  their  firft  Cloathings^  were  the  S/{ins  of 

Animals.    It  may  perhaps  be  thought,  that  thefe.  Ani-- 

mals  were  Slain  for  Sacrifice^  and  the  Sheep  fed  only  for 

that  purpofe,  but  even  their  Sacrifices  feem  to  have  been 

offered  but  as  a  Portion  (  or  Firft-fruits  J  of  things  ap- 
pointed forFood  ianxi  that  asCain  was  not  toSacrifice  the 

wJ)ole  fruit  oi  his  tillage^  fo  neither  was  Abel,  the  whole 

produft  ot  his  Sheep^  but  thebeft  thereof  (the  Firftlings 
of  hisFlocks,and  the  tat  thereof Jand  referving  the  reft  for 

his  own  ufe.  And  it  cannot  feem  likely,  that  God  would- 

give  to  Noah  Sitter  the  flood,  a  greater  Dominion  over 

other  AnimalSjthan  had  been  given  to  Adam.m  Paradice  - 

hefore  the  fall*  And  I  fhould  then  confiderthis  permif- 

i:on  to  No^h^  not  as  contra-diftinft  from  that  to  Adam^x 

.    fas  . 
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.  fas  of  what  is  now  permitted,  which  before  were  not  3) 

but  rather  as  Introduftive  of  the  Prohibition  which  pre- 
fently  follows,  to  wit,  Though  he  might  eat  Flelk 

even  as  the  green  Herb,  f  fo  tar  as  it  might  be  whol- 

fome  food : )  yet,  fiot  with  the  Blood  thenof  3  that  is, 

not  Raw  flefh  5  not  carnem  crudum^  or  carnemcum  criiorc. 

I  add  aifo,  that  the  fame  Rule  is  given  to  other  A.ni~ 

mals,  Gm*  i.  30.  as  is  to  man,  at  ver.  29.  I  have  given 

them  eve^y  green  herb  for  meat :  Yet  there  are,  weknow^ 

many  Carnivorous  Animals,  without  any  further  Per- 
miffion  that  we  know  of. 

But  (  without  difputing  it  as  a  point  in  Divinity, 

Whether  men,  before  the  Flood,  did  or  might  feed  on 

Flefh,  fappofing  it  to  be  wholfome  nourifhment^")  I 
(hall  confider  it  (  with  Gajjendus  )  as  a  Queftion  in  Na« 
tural  Philofophy,  whether  it  be  proper  Food  for  Man* 

The  confideration  infifled  upon  by  Gaffendm^  is  i rom 

the  ftruCture  of  the  Teeth^  (and,  as  I  remember  thisonlyj 

that  our  Teeth  are  moftly  eitlier  Inci fores ̂   or  Molitores  5 

nor  fuch  as  fin  Carnivorous  Animals)  are  proper  to  tear 

FleJI)^  except  only  4.,which  are  called  Canini :  As  if  Nature 

had  rather  furnifhed  our  Teeth,  for  G^^^^/V/^  Herbs, Roots^ 
&c.  and  for  bruifing  Grain,  Nuts,  and  other  hard  Fruits, 

than  for  Tearing  Flefli,  as  Carnivorous  Animals  do,  with 

their  Claws,  and  fharp  Teeth*  And,  even  when  we  feed 

on  Flefhjit  is  ooc  without  a  preparative  Cociion.hj  boilings 

joafting,  baking,  &c.  And,  even  fo,  we  forbid  it  to 

perfons  in  a  Fever,  or  other  like  riiftempers,  as  of  to© 

hard  digeftion.  And  Children  (  before  their  Palats  are 

vitiated  by  cuftom )  are  more  fond  of  Frnits  than  ot 

Flep-meat^  And  their  breeding  ¥/orms  is  wont  to  be 

imputed  to  their  too  early  feeding  on  Flejh, 

This  ingenious  Conjedture  of  Gajfendus^  did  prefcnt- 
ly  fuggeft  to  me  another  fpeculation,  which  fecms  not 
lefs  confiderable. 

There  is  in  Swine,  Sheep,  Oxen,  and,  I  think,  in  moft 

Qiiadrupeds  that  feed  on  Herbs  or  Plants,  a  long  Cohn, 

f^f  f  ff  f  2   ,   '  witJi 
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with  ̂ CcecHm  at  the  upper  end  of  it.or  fomewhat  equivo- 

lex-xt,  which  conveys  the  Food,  by  a  long  and  large  pro- 
greft,  from  the  Ston^ach  downwards,  in  order  to  a  flower 

paff age,  and  longer  ftay  in  the  Intertines  :  But  in  Dogs, 
of  feveral  kinds,  and  I  fuppofe,  in  Foxes,  Wolves,  and 

divers  other  Animals  which  are  Carnivorous,  fuch  Co- 

Ion  is  wanting  ̂   and,  inftead  thereof,  a  more  (hort  and 

flender  gut,  and  quicker  paffage  through  the  Inteftines. 

That  which  I  would  propofe  hereupon  is,  that  you 

would  pleafe  to  confider,  as  your  leifure  and  opportu- 

nity permit,  v/hether  it  do  generally  hold,  or  how  far 
forth,  that  Animals  which  are  not  Carnivorous,  have 

fuch  Colon^  or  fomewhat  eqvivalent  5  and,  that  thofe 

which  are  Carnivorous  have  it  not.  For  if  fo,  it  feems 

to  be  a  great  Indication,  that  Nature,  v/hich  may  be 

reafonably  prefum'd  to  adapt  the  Inteftines- to  the  dif- 
ferent forts  of  aliments  that  arc  to -pa fs  through  them, 

doth  accordingly  inform  us,  to  w^hat  Animals  Flefh  is 
proper  aliment,  and  to  what  it  is  not  5  antf  that  from 

thence  we  may  judge  more  folidly,  than  from  the  ftr'a- 
fture  of  the  Teeth  only,  v/herher  or  no  Flefh^  were  de^ 
%ned  as  proper  food  for  Man. 

Now  it  is  well  known,  that  in  Afc;/,  and,  I  prefumej 

in  the  Ape,  Monkey,  Baboon,  &c.  fuch  Colm  is  very 
remarkable  ̂   and  the.  like  in  your  ingenious  and  accurate 

diflediion  of  your  Homo  Syhejlrk^  \ybich  may  therefore 

be  thence  conjectured,  not  to  belong  naturaHy^to  the 

Carnivorous  Tribes,  if  that  rule  hold.  'Vis  true,  that 
the  C(ecum  in  Man  fs  very  fmall,  and  feems  to  be  of  lit- 

tle or  no  ufe;  Bat  in  a  Fcel:Hs^  it  is  in  proportion  much 

larger  than  in  perfons  adult.  And  it's  poflible,  that 
our  Cuftomary  change  of  Dyet,  as  we  grow  up,  from 

v/hat  originally  would  be  more  natural,  may  occafion 

its  (hrinking  into  this  eontrafted  pofture. 

But  I  add  this  alfo,  that  M^/^'s  being  indud  with 
JRe^yj?/?,  doth  fupply  the  want  of  many  things,  which. 

to 
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to  Other  Animals  may  be  needful.    Man  is  not  covered 

with  fuch  quantity  of  Hair  or  Feathers  all  over  his  Bo- 

dy^  which  to  other  Animals  ferve  for  Cloaths  5  but 

can,  by  his  ufe  of  Reafon^  fupply  himfelf  with  Cloaths 

luitable  to  every  Climate,  and  different  Seafons.    He  is 

not  furnifned  with  Claws,  Hoofs,  Horns,  &c.  which 

ferve  for  Ar/^/s  to  other  Animals,  but  can,  by  the  ufe  of 

bis  Reafon,  (apply  hirafeif  himfelf  with  Weapons,  and 

other  Inftruments  for  different  occafions,  to  much  bet- 

ter advantage.    And,  in  the  preient  cafe,  though  raiv 

i7e/Z^  be  noc  proper,  as  'tis  to  fome  other  Animals,  he 
can  by  ffreparadve  Coftions,  and  other  Expedients, 

render  it  more  agreeable.    Nor  is  he  wholly  dellitute  of 

Denies  C{mb?i  ̂   but  is  indeed  furniflied.  v/ith  all  forts  of 

Teeth,  for  all  forts  of  vv^holelbme  Food , 

I  take-jthe  1^^^  the  Goat,  the  Swine,  the  Ox,  the 

Horfe,  the  Afs,  the  Camel,  the  Elephant,  the  Hart,  the- 

Hare,  the  Pvabbet.  theMoufe,  &c,  not  to  be  carnivo- 

rous 5  but  the  Dog,  the  V/olf,  the  Fox,  the  Cat,  the 

Lion^ -the  Leopard,  the  Tiger,  to  be  naturally  car- 

niyorQus,  which  of  all  thefe  have,  or  have  not  the  Ce- 

fori,  OX'  what  other  diftinccive  mark  maybe  obferved  be* 
tweeen  thefe  different  Tribes  ot  Anim^als,  I  think  miay- 
(Jeferve  a  ferious  confideration. 

I.fubrpit  the  whole  to  your  Enquiry,  who  have  more 

opportunity,  by  your  Experience  and  Converfation,  to 

judge  of  itj  than  I  can  pretend  to  have. 
There  is  another  Point,  which  (if  I  have  not  already 

trefpaffed  too  far)  I  had  thoughts  of  propofing  to  you, 
^  about  the  ftrufture  of  the  Ear.    But  I  (hall  omit  that  at 

prefent  (that  I  be  not  at  once  too  tedious)  and  beg  your 

pardon  for  having  trefpafTed  fo  far,  Refting 
Tours  to  ferve  yeu^ 

Joha  Wallis. 
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the  Anfvper  of  Dr  Tyfon  io  the  foregoing  Letter 

of  Dr  Wallis,  concerning  M^ns  feeding  on 

Pie/h. 

London,  J^n.  i6.  tyof. 

SIR, 

BEfore  I  return  you  my  Anfvver  to  your  obliging 

Letter,  I  mud  beg  Pardon  that  I  have  deterred  it 

fo  long  :  And  do  affure  you,  it  was  not  for  want  of  a 

jjuft  Refpeft  and  Efteem  (  which  all  the  Learned  World 

defervedly  have  had  for  fo  long  a  time  of  your  great 

worth)  that  occafioned  this  Delay:  But  other  affairs, 

which  it  were  needlefs  to  trouble  you  with.    I  ̂do  now 

give  you  my  hearty  Thanks  for  the  honour  you  have 

done  me  therein  :  And  our  whole  Faculty  is  no  lefs 

obliged  to  you,  for  your  fo  early  defending  fo  momen- 
tous a  Doftrine,  as  that  of  the  Circulation  of  the  Bloody 

which,  for  fome  time  afterwards  was  fo  warmly  oppo- 

fed,  both  by  our  own  Countrymen  and  Foreigners.  I 

doubt  not,  had  you  continued  thefe  Studies,  the  force  of 

fo  great  a  Gef////j  would  have  made  as  great  difcoveries, 

as  that  you  then  defended  5  and  (ince  have  done  in  the 

Mathematich^  whereby  you  would  have  demonftrated 

many  important  truths  in  our  Faculty,  which  now  are 

jeceived  only  as  meer  con jeftures. 

The  Argument  you  propofe,  from  the  Conformation 

Qf  the  Intefiines^  why  Man  (hould  not  be  Carnivorous^ 
feems  far  more  Rational  than  that  wh  ch  Gaffendus 

urges,  from  the  ftrufture  ot  the  Teeth.  Though  it  muft 

te  owned,  there  is  nothing  he  hath  omitted,  that  coul4 

have  been  faid  on  that  fubjed,  to  favour  it.  I  fliali 

beg  leave  to  give  you  my  thoughts  freely  on  this  occa- 
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fion;  And^  if  in  my  Anfwgr  foffle  things  may  ftem 

ff^fsf/^  5  or  not  exaftly  adapted  to  the  qnaftjon  in 

hand  5.  if  otherwife  they  may  not  be  uaufeful,  I  hope 

they  will  not  be  unacceptable  to  you. 

But,  before  I  come  more  particularly  to  confider  your 

Hjpodejis,  give  me  leave  to  remark,  That,  had  Man 

been  defigri*d  by  Nature  not  to  have  been  a  CarnivdroHs 
Animal^  no  doubt  there  would  have  been  obferved,  in 

fome  part  of  the  World,  Men  which  did  not  at  all  feed 

upon  Fle(h;  But  fince  no  Hiftory  (  as  I  know  of)  for- 
nifties  us  with  fuch  an  inftance,  I  cannot  but  think  what 

hath  been  done  univerfally  by  the  whole  Species^  muft 

be  Natural  to  them.  What  the  Pythagoreans  did,  in  Ab- 

ftainingfrom  Flefh^  was  upon  the  notion  of  a  uzriix-i^vx^^iu 
or  Tranfmigration  of  Soul a  miftake  in  their  Philofoph}^ 

and  not  a  Law  of  Nature.  And,  though  in  fome  Coun- 

tries Men  feed  more  freely. on  Flefli,  in  others  morefpa- 

ringly,  this  is  owing  to  their  own  choice,  from  the 

Advantage  they  find  thereby.  Nature  having  given 

Mm^mA  Reafon,  he  can,  or  ought  to  elefl:  what  food 

he  finds  moll  agreeable  to  him,  in  the  Climate  he  lives 

in  A  and  is  not  determined  to  any  one  fort,  but  has  li- 

berty to  all.  And  'tis  as  probable,  that  the  Ante-dilu- 
vial  World  had  fo  likewife.  Wherefore  I  (Iial)  wholly 

acquiefce  in  your  determinarion  of  this  point,  and  am 

tolly  fatisfied  with  the  Reafons  you  give  for  if. 
We  ftiall  theretore  now,  as  you  direft,  confider  it  as 

a  Qiiefrion  in  Natural  Philofophj -^'  Whether  from  the 
Obfervation  of  theftruftureof  the  Parts  in  M^?>/,  \yq 

can  find  reafon  to  think  Nature  did,  or  did  not,  afligri 

him  ro  be  Car?iivorous.  For  I  am  of  Gajfendus  his  opi- 

nion. Licet  ex  conformationc  Partium  Corpork  Hamam^ 

conjeSluras  deftimere  ad  Fuf2c{io?!es  mere  Natural es.  For, 

all  the  Knowledge  we  have  of  the  Vfes  of'  the  Parts  in 
Animal  Bodies,  is  by  obferving  Natures  wonderful  con- 

trivance in  the  formation  of  them  3  who  raoft  wifely 
adapts 



adapts  them  to  the  Vfes  they  are  defigned  for.  Not  be- 

caufe  they  are  cafually  fo  and  fo  formed,  are  they  ne* 

ceffarily  put  to  fuch  and  fuch  ufes :  But  therefore  they 
are  fo  contrived,  that  they  may  perform  fuch  Offices  in 

the  Oeconomy  of  Animal  Bodies,  as  Nature  intended 

them  for.  Lo?2ge  proinde  facefjat  ilUEmped&clk^  Epicuri, 

aliorumque  Opinio^  fc.  Membra  Animalium  non  effe  facia 

propter  TJfum  5  *fed^  Memhrk  ita  cafu  faUk^  &  caaUfcen* 
tihm^  ipforum  ufkm  Accomodatione  Experientia^^  varia  ad* 
inventum^  faith  the  fame  G<ijfmdus.  Arid  there  are  fe- 

veral  remarkable  Inftances  T  have  given  in  my  JateTrea- 

tife  of  the  Homo  Sylvedrk^  that  fufficfently  confutes  fuch 

TJnphilofophical  Atheifls, 
I  come  therefore  now  more  clofely  to  our  Bufinefs. 

Since  you  have  fo  fairly  reprefented  Qaffendus  his  Opi- 

nion and  Argument  from  the  ftrudure  of  the  Teeth^  why 

Man  fhould  not  be  defigned  by  Nature  to  be  Carnivo- 

rous and  have  likewife  fufficiently,  I  think,  anfvvered 

his  Reafons  3  I  (hall  wholly  pafs  that  over  at  prefent  ; 

And  fhall  only  confider  the  Obfervation  you  have  made 

-of  the  different  Formation  of  the  Inte[lines  in  Carnivo- 

rous Animals,  from  thofe  that  are  to  be  met  with  in 

fuch  as  do  not  feed  upon  Fle(h,  but  other  food.  And 

indeed  this  feems  to  me  to  be  of  far  greater  weight,  and 

to  carry  more  ftrength  in  it,  than  any  thing  I  have  met 

with  before.  And  all  the  Inftances  you  give  "are  very True. 

We  fliall  therefore  firft  of  all  obferve^  "That  the  Dulius 
Alimentalk  (for  fo  I  call  the  Gula^  the  Stomachy  and  In- 

felines  •  all  which  make  but  one  continued  Canalk  or 
Ducius  ̂  )  This  DuUm^  I  fay,  is  properly  the  true  Qha- 

racferiflick  of  an  Animal,  or  Proprium  quarto  modo.  For 
there  is  no  Animal  but  hath  (uch  a  DuUus  ̂   and  what- 

foever  hath  filch  a  Ducius^  may  properly  enough  be 

ranged  under  the  Clajfis  of  Animals-  Plants  receive  their 
Nourifhment  by  numerous  Fibres  of  their  Roots,  but have 
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have  no  Common  Receptacle  for  the  Digefting  the 

Food  received,  or  >W  for  carrying  off*  the  Recrements : 
But  in  ail,  even  the  ioweft  degree  of  Animril  Life,  we 

may  obferve  a  Stomach  and  Intefi'mes  ̂   even  where  we 
cannot  perceive  the  ieaft  Formation  of  any  Orgatioi  the 

Soijcs^  iinlefs  that  common  one  of  Ta&us  5  as  in  an 

Ojfier,  Where  alfo  wc  may  obferve  a  fenfible  Mpifcular 

Motion^  or  Contraftion  ^  though  it  would  be  difEcuit 

to  alTign  what  'Part  fhould  be  reckoned  the  Brrdn^  or 
Medulk  Spinalis^  from  whence  the  Nerves  arife  that 

give  it  fb  ftrong  a  motion. 

Now  this  Dh&us  being  fo  Principal  a  Fart  in  an  Ani- 
malj  and  its  TJfe  being  for  the  Receiving  and  Digefting 

the  Food^  and  Deftributing  the  Chjle  5  ns  reafonable  to 

fuppofe,  that,  according  to  the  difference  of  the  Food^ 

the  ftrufture  of  the  Organ  fhould  be  alfo  Different  5  or, 

where  the  Organ  was  the  fame,  there  the  Vfe  was  the 

fame  too,  for  the  Pveceiving,  Digefting  and  DePiributing 

the  fame  fort  of  Food*  Man  therefore  having  thefe 

Parts  formed,  not  like  Carnivorous  Animals,  as  you 

well  obferve  5  but  more  refembling  thofe  that  live  on 

Herbs,  R.oots,  Fruits,  &€.  it  may  feem  reafonable  to 

conclude,  that  ISiature  never  defigned  him  to  live  on 

Flefh  2^  But,  that  the  Wantonnefs  of  his  Appetite,  and 

a  depraved  cuftome,  had  inured  him  to  it.  For,  as 

Gajjendus  remarks  in  the  fame  Fpiftle  I  have  fo  often 

quoted,  (  viz,  Epifi.  Jo.  Bapt,  Helmont,  operum  Tom.  6. 

19.  3  Cuftome  may  make  that  feem  Natural  to  us, 

■which  Nature  never  intended.  As  he  ioftances  in  a 

Lam^  that  was  bred  on  Ship-board,  which  retufed  the 

green  Pafture  of  the  Fields,  for  the  Diet  it  was  former- 

ly-ufed  to.  And  I  have  often  feen  here  in  London  (and 
it  being  a  thing  fo  unufual,  I  take  leave  to  mention  it) 

a  Korfe^  that,  with  a  great  deal  of  pleaftire,  would  eaC 

Ojjfiers,,  fcranching  them,  ihell  and  all,  between  his 

Teethj,  and  fvvailowing  them  5  And  til's  he  took  to  by Gggggg 
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accident,  being  left  at  a  Tavern  door,  where  ftood  a 

TubofOyfters:  And  fince  bath  frequently  done  it, 

whenever  they  were  offered  him.  Now  Gajfendus  ob- 

ferves,  that  Children  from  whom  he  thinks  we  may 

better  take  the  hjiwcfs  of  Nature,  than  from  our  Ap- 

perites  when  depraved  by  Cuftome)  are  much  fonder  of 

Fruit  than  ot  any  Flejh  that  is  offered  them  3  and  there- 
fore he  fuppofes  it  more  Natural  to  them. 

The  hftunce  you  give,wherein  the  ftrufture  of  th^Inte- 
ftijies  ofCarnivorous Animals  is  different  from  that  inMen,. 

is,  that  the  former  want  a  Colon whereas  in  Men  there 

is  a  very  large  one,  which  is  not  to  be  obferved  but  in 

fuch  Animals  'as  live  upon  Fruits,  B^oots,  Herbs, 
What  therefore  you  propofe  to  me,  is  to  confider.  Whe- 

ther it  does  generally  hold  (^or  how  far  forth')  that  Animals 
that  art  not  Carnivorous  have  fuch  a  Colon,  Q  or  fomevphat 

equivalent  J  and  thofe  that  are  Carnivormis  have  it  not- 

I  fhall  begin  with  thofe  Animah  that  are  Carnivorous^ 

and  have  no  Colon^  or  large  Cmcum,    For  though  they 

may  have  the  Appendicula  Vermiformis  (  as  fome  Anato- 

mies call  it )  yet  if  that  is  not  extended  or  filled  with 

the/^^<:e/,  which  the  other  Guts  contain,  I  think  it  not 

properly  to  be  efteemed  as  a  diftinft  Gut,  or  to  come  i 

into  that  number,  fince  here  it  does  not  perform  the  j 
office  of  a  Gut,  in  containing  the  Food  or  Excrement.  ■ 

So,  in  a  Man,  in  Dogs,  and  other  Animals,  when  it  is  ! 

thus  contraded,  I  exclude  it  out  of  the  number  of  the  ■ 

Intejlines showgh  by  ufe  and  cuftome  (hut  I  fee  no  reafon 

for  it  )  'tis  commonly  reckoned  one  of  the  Intefiina 
craffa. 

Animals  therefore  that  have  no  Colon^  or  large  G^r«;K^, 

though  fome  of  them  have  this  Appendicula  V^rmiformis^ 
and  are  Carnivorous^  I  reckon. 

I.  The  D^^'^/W^  under  which,  befide  their  own 
fpecies^  may  be  included  the  Fox^  ih^Wolf,  thc  Coati 

Mondi,  the  Badger^  the  Otter,  &c. 2.  The 
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2.  The  Vermin-kind  3  as  the  Weefel,  the  Fitchet^  the 
Polecat,  the  Martin^  &c.  Both  thefe  kinds  have  a 

Bone  in  the  Fenis  5  have  no  Colon  or  Cmmm  ^  fome 

have  the  A^^endicnla  Vermiformis  3  and  all  are  Car?ti^ 
vorous, 

5.  The  Cat-kind  5  to  which  may  be  reduced,  befides 

their  own  Species^  the  Lyon^  the  IXger,  &he  Leopard^  the 

the  Catamountain^  &c.  ' Tis  true,  the  French 
Memoirs  for  the  Hijiory  of  Animals^  tells  US,  that  a  L;'^?^ 

has  a  G?/^;^  18  inches  long,  and  an  AppendicuU  Vermi- 

formis 5  inches  3  and  thsit  in  3.  Ljonefs  the  Colon  was  two 

foot,  and  the  C(ecHm  two  inches  long.  Now  I  queftion 

whether  we  may  properly  cali  this  a  Colon  or  no  ;  For 

thotheG^^  about  this  place  may  be  more  extended  than 

in  others,  yet  not  having  thofe  Ligaments  whereby  the 

Gut  is  corrugated  into  Cells,  as  in  a  Humane  Body,  I 

think  ftriaiy  it  does  not  deferve  that  name.  So  in  a 

Cm,  the  Inteftine,  at  the  place  of  the  Colon^  is  larger^ 

but,  for  the  fame  reafon,  iliall  not  call  it  a  Colon,  And 

though  a  Cat  has  a  fmall  Projeftion  of  the  Cut,  which 

may  be- called  a  Coscum,  becaufe  it  contains  fxces  5  yet, 

fince  'tis  fo  very  (hort,  we  will  not  infift  on  it. 
4.  A  Boar  hath  no  Colon  or  Cmnm, 

5.  A  Mole,   vv'hich  feeds  on  Worms  and  InfeUs,  has 
no  Colon  or  Ccecum^ 

In  the  next  place  we  will  confider  thofe  Animds  that 

2iTC  not  Carnivorous,  but  live  upon  Herbs,  Fruits,  Roots, 

d^c.  all  which  have  a  Colon,  or  Cxcum,  or  both  3  For, 

as  to  your  ̂ ^/erj/,  I  think  it  much  the  fame,  whether 

they  have  either  one  of  thefe  only,  or  both  5  provided 

that  the  Capacity  of  the  Gut  there,  be  large  and  ex* 

tended,  and  do  contain  f(e.ces,  I  will  ennumerate  firQ: 

thofe  Animals  that  have  both  a  Colon  and  a  C(^cum,  ■  or 
at  leaft  a  C^?/(?;/.  As 

I.  The  Horfe-kind'^   in  which.miy  be  included  the 
Afs,  the  Mule  J  &c.  which  have  large  Colon  and  Ctscum. 

Gggggg  2  2.  The 
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•2.  The  Elephant  hath  a  great  Colon  and  Ccecum. 
3.  The  Dromedary  and  Camel^  a  long  Ct?/f?;/. 

4.  The  Swine- kind^  whofe  Specks  is  numerous^  have 

a  large  Caecum  and  G/^?//. 

5.  The  Guinj'pig^  a  G/<^^  and  Coscum. 
6.  The  Gj^^^5  or  Beaver^  has  a  large  cellulated  Colon 

and  Coecnm, 

.  7.  The  Hare-kind^  has  a. large  C(?/^;^  and  Coscum.  The 

cum  in  the  iJ^^/?//  is  very  long,  and  in  the  middle,  a 
cochlear  vdve, 

8.  The  and  Monhy-K^nd^  have  a  celhdated  Colon, 
and  fhort  Cojcnm^ 

Nov7  there  are  feveral  Animals  that  have  a 

large  iT^r;//?/ and^o  C(?/W,  and  thefe  too  are  not  carni- 

vorous, but  live  upon  GrafSj  Fruits,  Roots,  &c.  as 

1.  The  Neat-kind,  as  the  Oxe,  the  Barbary  Covp^  &c. 

2.  Th^Sheep-kirtd^  which  is  numerous. 

3.  The  Stag-kind^  to  which  may  be  referred,  the  Elkj 

the  Rain-deer^  the  Canada^  8cc. 

4.  The  Goat- kind. 

5.  The  Gazel/a  or  Antelope* 

6.  The  Squirrel'k^nd. 

7.  The  Rat'kind. 
By  all  which  Lifts,  you  may  plainly  perceive,  what 

good  grounds  you  have  for  forming  your  notion  3  fince 

there  are  fo  many  Animals  that  are  carnivorous  ,  that 
have  no  Colon  or  Cxcum  at  all  ̂   and,  on  the  other 

hand,  how  vaft  a  number  are  there  that  are  not  carnivo- 

rous^ that  have  either  a  Colon  or  Co^cum^  or  both. 

But  notwithftanding  all  this,  we  may  be  miftaken  in 

the  Conclufion  we  may  be  apt  to  draw  from  hence  : 

and  may  as  well  argue,  that  becaufe  the  Neat-kind^  the 

Stag-kind^  the  Goat-kind^  and  the  Shecp-kind^  that  live 

on  Herbage,  have  four  ftomachs^  therefore  thofe  that 

have  not  four  flomachs,  were  not  defign'd  by  Nature  to be 
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Be  Gramimvoroui.    Now  the  Horje-k^?^d,  the  Hare-k^^d^ 
6cc.  have  but  oiiw  uornach,  and  yet  their  F-od  h>GvdSs. 

And  the  cafe  is  here  the  more  remarkable,  bcc^i-fe  ihe 

jiomach  is  a  pare  tnore  principally  concerned  in  digeft- 

ing  the  Food.    The  Intefnnes  are  for  fejiarating  the 
Chyle  and  carrying  offthe  F(^ces,    Yet  we  obferve  even 

in  Animals,  that  live  on  the  faiii':  fort  of  Food,  that 
their  ftomachs  are  very  diSvrrent.    One  would  therefore 

be  niore  apt  to  think,  that  for  digefting  the  variety  of 

Food,  and  Vv^hat  is  of  a  different  nature,  that  the  Organ  * 
that  is  to  perform  it,  fiiould  be  differenc  too.    Yet  we 

find  that  the  fiomachs  of  Animals  that  live  upon  Plefi^/  , 

of  others  tharlive  upon  Fruits^  and  others  that  live  up- 

on Grafs,  &c.  to  be  much  alike  5  that  'twould  be  diffi- 
cult to  aflign  any  difference  between  them.    If  therefore 

we  ■cannot  make  a  conclufion  from  the  ftrudtare  of  the 

Jiomach^  what  food  is  moft  natural  to  an  Animal,  much  ̂   X", 
lefs  one  would  think  from  tliQColonox  thtCcecum  5  rhofe 

parts  of  the  DuBm  AUmmtdk  that  are  remote  from  the 

ffomacli^  and  being  fo,  feem  rather  as  a  Cloaca^  for  che 

reception  of  the  Fceces^  than  other  wife,  of  any  great 

concern  in  digefting  th^  foody  or  diftributing  the  ch^le. 

It  would  be  infinite  fnould  I  expatiate  upon  Natures 

great  Variety,  in  the  formation  of  the  ftrufture  of  this 

Dudhs  Alimeittalk  in  different  Animals  5  and  even  where 

we  may  obferve  much  the  fame  fort  of  food,  yet  we  do  - 

not  always  find  the  fame  ftrufture,  though  her  Intend-  . 
ment  be  the  fame,  in  digefting  the  Food,  diftributing  , 

the  Chyle,  and  ejefting  the  Fosces  in  all  of  them.  But  - 
herein  (he  fhews  her  great  Wifdom,  in  attaining  the 

fame  end,  different  ways.    Had  chartce  any   concern  - 

herein,  v/e  fhould  not  obferve,  that  conftant  regularity 

in  the  imx^fi^ecks,  nor  variety  in  different,  where  the 

aftion  is  fo  much  the  fame.   But  here  perhaps  you  will 

fay,  I  begin  to  Interlope  5  I  fticill  therefore  now  draw, 
toward  a  conclufion>  Since. 
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Since  U,an  therefore  hath  all  manner  of  Tezth^  fit  for 

preparation  of  all  forts  of  Food^  before  it  be  conveyed 

to  the  Stomach  ̂   I  fhould  rather  think,  that  ̂ Nature  did 
intend  he  fhould  live  upon  all  5  or  at  leaft  is  fo  Bounti . 

ful  asnot  to  deny  him  any,  or  ftint  him  to  one  fort  on- 

ly. So  in  like  manner,  fince  the  Organ  here  in  Man,  is 

fitly  adapted  for  Digefting  all  forts  of  Food,  I  fhould 

rather  incline  to  conclude,  that  therefore  Nature  intend- 

ed all  forts  for  him  :  Which  Goi  Almighty  allures  us  he 

did,  in  the  Text  you  have  quoted,  Gen.  9.  v.  3.  Every 

moving  thing  that  liveth  /hall  be  meat  for  you^  even  as  the 

green  Herb  have  I  given  you  all  things. 

But  perhaps  you  may  expeft  I  fliould  give  you  fome 

Inftancesin  Brutes,  where  it  doth  not  hold,  that  all  C^^r- 

nivorous  Animals  have  no  Colon  or  Cwcum^  though,  as 

to  Man,  the  cafe  may  be  different.    Now  the  tarigueya. 

or  Opojpm  (whofe  Anatome  I  have  given  in  Vhilofo^h. 

Tranjl  No.  259)  had  a  long  Colon^ihou^  not  cellulated, 

and  a  large  Ccdcum^  that- received  all  the  Forces  as  they 
pafs  down  5    Yet  tlis  Animal  feeds  on  Voultry  and 

Birds.    And  I  have  a  Male  Opo/fum  rrow  by  me,  that 

feeds  on  nothing  but  Flt/h.   On  the  other  hand,  the 

Hedge-hog  or  Urchin^  that  hath  no  Colon  or  Ccecum,  and 

therefore,  by  your  rule,  fhould  be  Carnivorous^  feeds  on 

Roots^  Fruits,  Herbs,  &c.   and  not  on  hle/h.  Hogs 
likewife,  that  have  both  a  Colon  and  Ciecum,  will  feed 

upon  Fle/h  greedily  enough,  when  they  can  meet  with 

'  it  •  though  their  ordinary  Food  be  of  another  kind. 
And  a  Rat  and  Moufe,  that  have  a  large  CtBcum^  but  no 

Lolon,  feed  upon  Bac$n,    as  well  as  Bread  and  Cheefe. 

But,  if  what  JEHan  tells  us  (  Hi  ft.  de  Animal,  lib.  17. 

cap.js^^.  )  can  be  relied  upon,  you  have  an  inftance  in 

the  Neat-kind  alfo.    For  he  affures  us,  Ayaar^-roi  cTI  a,^ 

So  likewife  in  the  fame  Book,  cap.  ̂ 5.  he  mentions 

Horfes  and  Sheep  that  fed  upon  Fi^.   But  thefe  ftories. 
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^  fuppofe^  he  hath  taken  up|from  thQ  Indian  Hlflorians  5 
whole  Credit  I  have  fiifticiently  examined  in  my  Dif- 
eourfe  concer^mg  the  Pygmies  of  the  Ancients  ̂   and  (hall 

therefore  lay  no  ftrefs  .  upon  them.  Your  Obfkrvatim 

therefore  as  to  Brutes^  though  it  may  hold  for  themoft 

part  trueV  yet  it  is  not  Univerfal.  And,  as  all,  other 

Rules,  may  have  fome  Exception.  I  am,  Sir,  with  the 

greateft  Refpeft, 

Tour  ?'//oJl  Obedient  HnmMe  Servant^ 

Edward  Tyfon. 

A  fecond  Letter  of  Dr  Wallis  to  Dr  Tylon^  on 

the  fame  fubje^. 

'  Oxford,  Jan.  23.  1701. 
SIR, 

I Received  f  (bme  days  ̂ go  )  your  Obliging  Letter, 

(in  Anfwer  to  mine  about  K^ic^^ayiet ,  or  Feeding  on 

Flejh  5  )  and  Read  it  with  great  Content,  I  fhould  (with, 

more  earneftnefs  J  beg  your  pardon,  ior  having  given 

you  the  trouble  of  fo  Elaborate  and  Judicious  a  DiP- 
courfe  5  if  I  did  not  think  I  have  ferved  the  Publick 

therein  ̂   and  that  it  may  give  as  ample  fatisfaftion  to 

the  Learned  World  (  if  you  will  permit  it  to  be  pub-^ 
lifhed  )  as  it  hath  done  to  me. 

I  am  not  iond  of  advancing  a  Nevp  Hjpothejis^  con- 

trary to  the  common  fenfe  of  mankind.  I  did  but  fug- 
geft,  to  your  confideration,  a  matter  of  Fad  5  without 

being  Pofitive,  what  Conclnfion  to  infer  from  it.  And  I 

lliould  not  have  ventured  fo  far,  \l  Gaffendm  had  not 

firft  broke  the  Ice  3  upon  a  Notion  not  much  more  con- 

fiderable  than  that  of  mine.    Wherein  yoii  have  fur- 
niftied 
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niflied  me  with  a  great  number  of  Inftances ,  beyond 

thofe  few  I  could  fuggeft,  or  could  expedl  from  any 
otber  hand. 

Upon  the  whole  matter,  I  think  your  fentiments  to 

be  mAich  the  fame  with  mineo  I  am  inclined  to  think, 

That  all  Nations  fas  v/ell  before  as  fince  the  Deiuge) 

have  afed  to  feed  on  FleJI:i^  Which  is  a  ftrong  Pre- 
fiimption  (  as  you  well  obferve  )  that  to  feed  on  Fiefn 

(duly  prepared)  is  not  wholly  Unnatural  for  Mankind* 

On  the  other  hand  5  I  believe  you  think  (as  I  do)  that 

Ravp  FUJI)  is  not  a  Natural  Food  for  our  Bodies.  I  do 

not  know  that  any  Natron  have  (  of  choice  J  ufed  to 

feed  on  Raw  Flejh  5  unlefs  in  cafes  of  Extremity^  or 

when  they  have  not  the  Convenience  of  Preparing  \t 

by  previous  CoSion^  or  fomewhat  equivalent-  (  For  I 
put  a  great  difference.between  Raw  Flep  (which  is  the 

common  Food  of  what  v/e  call  CamivorGm  Anir^ials,  ) 

and  Flefh  duly  prepared  for  our  Food.)  If  any  there  be 

that  (of  choice)  feed  on  Raw  flej73,  I  look  upon  it  as  a 

Cafe  Anomalous  5  like  that  of  the  Lamb  mentioned  by 

Gajfendus  5  and  the  Horfe  fyou  mention  )  that  Eats  Oy- 
Jiers,  I  may  add,  the  Rat  eatuig  Bacon^  for  v/ant  of 

other  Food,  (which  yet  is  not  quite  void  of  Coftion  ̂   J 

and  the  Swh^e  fometimes  eating  Poultry.  Which  latter, 

I  do  not  take  to  be  purely  Natural  5  but  rather  the  effect 

of  an  Appetite  Depraved  by  Cuftome  5  becaufe  much  of 

the  Hog'VpaJld  we  give  to  Swine,  arifeth  from  the  Cocti- 
on  of  Flefld  for  our  own  ufe  5  which  doth  inure  the 

Swine  fa  Voracious  Animal)  to  the  Tajle  of  Fleflj,  and 

makes  it  familiar  to  them.  But  Flefli,  duly  prepared  for 

our  Food,  I  look  upon  as  a  thing  very  different  from 

Raw  Flefli  ,  and  which  may  be  proper  Food  for  Man  5 

if  (and  fo  far  asj  it  agrees  with  our  Health  \  (which 

caution  is  to  be  obferved,  as  to  other  Food,  as  well  as 

Flelh.J  And  this  I  refer  to  the  care  of  the  Fhyfician 

iiud  the  Apothecary^  rather  than  the  Cook  and  the  Con- 

fectioner : 
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feSiotter  :  For  tliefe  do  oft  comply  wit'i  the  Wan- 
tonnefs  of  the  Vdate^  rather  than  the  Hedth  of  the 

Body.  ̂ 
I  leave  it  to  yoa  to  confider,  from  what  Reafort,  and 

for  what  Vfe^  the  paffage  of  Flej'h  through  the  DuSus 

Alimentd'is^  fhould  (ordinarily)  be  niore  c^//V>^,  and  that 
of  Herhs  more  Slow  5  fFor  that  feeras  to  be  thfe  caufe, 

xht  Colon  making  the  Way  Longer^  and  the  Paffage 

Slower  5  )  and,  in  what  Degree  it  is  fo.  I  fay  Ordina- 

rily ^  becaufe,  in  cafe  of  Cathurticks  (or  what  is  equiva- 
lent) the  fpeed  is  quickened. 

And,  again  5  When  as  Nature  feems  to  have  (origi- 

nally) defigned,  in  Man,  a  large  Ccecum,  as  in  fome  o- 
ther  Animals,  (  and  which,  if  I  miftake  not,  is^  in  the 

Fcetm^  larger,  in  proportion  to  the  reft  of  the  Inteftines, 

than  in  perfons  Adult,  )  How  it  comes  to  pafs  that  it  is 

now  of  little  or  no  ufe  ̂   but  (brinks  up  into  an  Afpndi^ 

cnla  Vermiformis  5  Whether  or  no  this  may  partly  pro- 

ceed from  our  Feeding  fo  much  on  Flejh  5  which  v/ill^ 
not  admit  fo  great  a  Remora^  as  a  large  Ccecum  may  ocr, 
cafion  in  other  Animals. 

I  conclude,  with  hearty  Thanks  for  your  great 

Pains  5  And  am, 

5  J  J?3         ToHr'vety  hnmhU  Servant^ 

John  Wallis. 

H  h  h  h  h  h 
III.  V^u 
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HI.  Part  of  a  Ie//er  0/  Mr  Anthohy  Van  Lcu- 

wenhdeck,  F/i?.  S.  concerning  Excrefcena'es 

growing  on  Willow  Leaves^  &x. 

Deli  in  HoUandv  jBfl.j28.  N.  St.  1701. 
'  to,.  -  •  4 

I.  Took  the  Lqave^  jof  \yiUo\v  Trees,  -  fuch  r  -were 

much  larger  and  greener  than  the  rell:,  andopen'd 
the  Knotty  part  which  are  found  in  fom^  of  them, 

wherein  I  frequently  difcoy^r'd  more  than  one  fort  of 
Worms  5  but  none  of  rhem  being  full  grown,  I  cut 

fome  of  thofe  Knots  off  Iv5av.es,  and  opening  one  a 

little,  I  faw  there  vras  ̂ .  \Vorm  in  it^  and  (hyt  it  toger 

ther  again  5  I  put  ieveraloi  thefe  Knots ;  inter,  a  gteait» 

gUCs  Tube,  to  the  end  that  the.  \yorii>a-  might-  attain, 
their  fuil  growth,  but  I  could  not  find  that  any  of  them, 

did  fo.  I  obferved  atrthe  fame  time,  that  feveral  of 

thofe  Knots  had  no  Worms  in  them,  but,  were  almoft. 

full  of  th^  Excrements- of  .'the  Worms  that  had  been  in 
them,  and.;W:ere  diflbdged  thro  a  fmall  hole,  which  I 

could  perceive  in  the  Knots. 

Fig.  I.  ABCDE  reprefents  the  Leaf  of  a  Willow 
Tree,  in  which  are  feven  Knobs  or  Tumors,  fome  of 

them  with  holes  in  them,  asFGH,  another,  as  K, 

fho^s  the  Pofture  of  the  rWbrtn,  as  it  lay  in  that  Knob 

which  I  diffeded. 

I  obferved  farther,  that  feveral  of  the  Worms  lay 

dead  in  the  Knobs,  and  mufing  with  my  felf  what  fhould 
be  the  reafon  of  it,  I  was  at  laft  aware  that  there  was  a 

fmall  Worm  laft  linkt  to  the  great  one,  which  fmall 

Worm  had  no  conveniency  of  getting  out,  being  at 
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both  ends  of  a  pointed  Form,^  but  chiefly  in  efie'hinder 

part  5  hi^  mouth  was  fcrew'd  into  the  body  of  the  great 
Worm,  from  whence  he  feem'd  to  me  to  fetch  his  Noii- 
riflimentj^  and  by  the  lame  means  to  occafion  t  others 

Death'.":/,;',  ■     '  '  '  ̂   .  . 
limtW&'to  my  'ftlf,  that  if  Nature  had  lidt  mavie 

this  fort  of  Provifion  for  thefs  Creatures,  they  could 

nbt  fubfift,  for  fhe  has  not  'furnifhc  them  with  Feet  or 

Claws  proper' to  hold  fait  on  the  Leaves  of  Trees. 
How  thefe  laft  Worms  got  into  the  Cavities-of  thoic 

Tumours,  is  to  me  unknown,  and  almoft  a  riddle^  buc 

let  us  fuppofe  that  . the  firft  or  great  Worm  is  produced 

from  an  Egg,  which  a  certain  Fiy  has  laid  on  a  Willow- 
Leaf,  and  that  Worm  having  gnawn  thro  the  VelTclsof 

thofe  Leaves,  .  a  fort  of  a  flowing  vifcous  matter  iffued 

from  thofe  Veffels,  which  irreriated  the  .Worm,  and 

being  dried  up  together,  produced  fuch  Knobs  in  the 

Leaves;  and  inclofed  the  Worms  in  them  3  now  forae 

time  after  a  leiTer  fort  of  Fly 'happened  to  pitch  upon the  fame  Knob,  and  made  a  hole  therein,  and  laid  his 

Eggs  in  it,  from  whence  proceeded  the  above-mentioned 

little  Creature,  which  devoured  and  liv'd  upon  the  great 
Worm.  ^  ^  ' 

In  the  middle  of  ply  I  cropt  feveral  Willow  Leafves, 

in  which  were  fuch  like  Knobs  5  with  thefe  I  proceed- 

ed as  with  the  former,  and  difcover'd  feveral  Worms, 

that  were  very  near  arriv'd  at  their  full  Growth. 
After  that  thefe  Knobs  or  Tumours  had  been  in  the 

glafs  Tube  abour.S  dajsy  i  ope^  of  them,  and 

faw  that  theWorni  was<  turned  into  dTormekefi  otAnrelia, 

then  I  opened  QUiers,  and  took  out  13  or  14  more 

Tonneketis,  ^  ' 
In  fome  of  the  faid: Knobs  I.  fouad  thofe  little  De- 

vouring  Worms 'b^forermention'd  3' t  call  them  Devour- 
ing, becaiifeil^ey  prey  upon  a  Worm  that  is  at  leaft  50 

" '  "  H  h  h  h  h  h  2'"         '  times 



times  bigger  than  themfelves  ̂   they  were  fo  far  advanced 
in  growth,  that  without  ufing  any  more  Food,  they 

were  ready  to  be  changed  inco  Flying  Creatures  ̂   I  put 

them  alfo  into  the  glafs  Tube. 

I  imagined  that  rhefe  To^^ekcffs  were  of  the  fame 
make  or  contexture  with  thofe  of-,  our.  ordinary  Flies  ̂  

that  is,  when'any  of  thofe.  WQrms^are  near  the'ir  change, 
their  Skins  are  ccntrafted  or  turn'd  into  other  Skins  that 

are  (horter,  and  ftick  clofer  to  their  bodies, wh'ch  we  call 
a  Tonnch}!^  wirhout  making  any  Web,  as  happens  to 

fome  forrs  of  Flying  Creatures. 
,  .  Thefe  Tom^ckeris  were  of  a  darkiOi  red  colour,  when 

I  open'd  ong  of  them,  I  found  the  Worm  lying  entire  as 
it  was,  tho  it  had  been  fhut  up  in  its  fhell  above  14 

days  ̂   and  when  I  had  placed  fome  part  of  the  Tonne- 

ken  betore  my  Microfcppe,  1  found  that  I  was  deceived 
in  my  meaning,  and  that  it  did  not  confifi:  either  of  the 

Web  or  Skin  of  the  faid  Worm,  and  was  inclined  to  be- 
lieve that  it  was  rather  a  part  of  the  Leaf  it  felf :  For 

my  Glafs  reprefented  the  Parts  thereof  like  Branches, 

from  whence  proceeded  fmaller  Sprigs  5  and  further,  tho 

I  open  d  feveral  of  thofe  Knobs  before-mentioned,  I  did 
not  find  one  Tonneken  therein,  except  in  thofe  which  I 

piU  into  my  glafs  Tube,  riotwithftanding  I  have  defcri- 

bed  by  Fig.  A  a  Tonneken  lying  in  fuch  a  knob- 

After  fome  weeks,  I  perceived  certain  black  Flies  pro- 
ceeding from  thofe  Tonnekens^  the  hinder  parts  of  their 

Body  being  of  an  oblong  fliape,  and  fafliion*d  like  a 
Hook  ̂   others  could  not  arrive  to  their  maturity,  but 

having  made  a  fmall  opening  in  their  Shell,  juft  put 
their  Heads  through  and  fo  died.  From  thefe  fame 

Tonnektns  proceeded  a  fecond  fort  of  Fly,  that  were  lef- 

fer  than  the  former,  and  not  fo  picked  at  the  end.  I 

faw  two  of  thofe  fmall  Worms  ( which,  as  I  faid  before, 

ufed  to  devour  the  great  onesj  endeavouring  to  (hut 

themfelves  up  into  a  Web,  but  by  reafon  of  the  large 
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fpace,  wherein  they  lay,  they  could  not  bring  it  quite 
round  them,  and  only  made  it  on  one  fide,  by  which 

means  I  was  in  hopes  I  fliould  have  the  better  view  of 

them.  But,  contrary  to  my  expectation,  their  Change 

happened  in  (o  ihort  a  time,  that  I  could  not  make  my 
Remarks  thereon,  and  as  the  iVIoths,  Silk-worms,  &c. 

Jye  very  regularly  in  a  fort  of  a  Skin  or  Membrane,  with 
their  Legs  and  Wings,  after  their  change,  fo  lay  alfo  the 

Horns  and  Feet  of  thele  little  Creatures,  each  in  a  par^ 

ticular  Skin,  but  feparate  from  the  Body»  and  after  the 

fame  manner  lay  the  hinder  part  of  their  Body,  which 

was  (haped  much  like  a  HooL 
Thefe  Tonnekerrs,  which  at  firft  were  white,  after  a 

fevv  days  turned  blackifh,  and  at  laft  produced  that 

kind  of  Fly  v/ith  the  afore-mention'd  Inftrument,  like  a 
Hook  in  the  hinder  part  of  it,  which  in  length  amount- 

ed to  near  two  thirds  of  the  whole  Body. 

Fig.  I.  reprefents  the  aforefaid  Fly  juft  as  it  appeared 
to  the  naked  Eye,  C  D  (hews  the  long,  flender  and 

hooked  part,  which  we  judg  d  to  be  Agd. 

When  I  brought  this  little  Inftrument  before  my  Mi- 

crofcope,  it  feem'd  nothing  lefs  than  a  fort  of  Hook,  for 
it  was  covered  with  a  great  number  of  fine  Hairs,  as 

you  may  (ee  in  Fig-  2.  and  it  appeared  to  me  to  be  hol- 
low. Thereupon  I  thought  with  my  felf,  whither  this 

might  not  rather  be  the  cafe  for  a  Hook,  and  en- 

deavouring to  fplit  it,  the  Hook  itfelf  appeared  5  where- 
of I  have  only  delineated  the  Point,  jaggd  with  Teeth 

like  a  Saw.  Fig.  3.  E.  F.  The  more  I  viewed  this 

Hook,  the  more  I  fancied  that  there  was  another  in- 

closed in  it,  nor  was  I  miftaken,  for  I  fplit  the  firft 
Hook,  and  took  out  of  it  t  wo  other  diftind  Hooks,  but 

of  one  and  the  fame  fhape.  I  have  defcrib'd  a  fmall  part 
of  one  of  them  by  Fig.  4  G  H,  each  Hook  was  fortified 

with  Teeth  like  Saws,  which  I  obferv'd  was  proper  to 
them,  and  did  not  belong  to  Fig.  3.    After  1  bad  taken 

th€f 
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tliefe  Hboks  out  of'  Fig.  5,  I  was  convincedg  that  that which  i  took  for  a  Hook,  was  only  a  fecond  Cafij  ot 

Sheath  for  the  other  two,  as  you  may  fee  by  Fig.  5, 1.  K. 

wherein  likewife  the  Hollownefs  does  plainly  appear. 

Now  as  we  have  prov*d  the  fecorid  Cafe  to  be  hollow, 
there  is  alfo  a  Cavity  to  be  feen  in  Fig.  4.  Of  which  we 

were  confidering  whether  it  might  not  contain  a  (harp 

Liquor,  that  we  commonly  call  Poyfon> 
From  ihis  Difcovery,/tis  eafy  to  conceive  that  fuch 

Flies  don^t  only  lay  their  Eggs  on  the  Leaves  of  Trees, 
but  that  they  doaUb  make  an  opening  in  the  Skin  et 

the  Leaf,  and  convey  an  Egg  intoit,irom  whence  comes 

the  Worm,  which  gnawing  the  Veffels  for  its  fuftenance, 

occafions  the  Sap  to  flow  out  of  them,  and  to  coagulate 

into  that  knotty  fubftance. 

Moreover,  one  little  Fly  ,  produced  one  of  thofe 

fmal!  Worms,  whofe^  hinder  part  was  9lfo  hooked,  much 
like  that  fort  ot  Flies  that  come  from  the  Lice  olr  Wofms 

on  Currant  Trees. 

I  took  out  two  Tonnekens  from  tho  betore-mention'd 
knobs  in  Willow  Leaves,  that  were  no  bigger  than  Corns 

of  courfe  Sand,  that  I  might  defcribe  the  fhape  of  fuch 
a  fmall  Creature,  but  three  hours  after  I  miffed  thern, 

and  concluded,  that  in  that  time 'they  were  turned  to 

Flies,  and  got  away.  •  ^ - 
I  have  taken  dead  Worms  out  of  the  (aid  knobs, 

v/ithout  being  able  to  find  the  leffer  fort  of  Worm  that 

ufes  to  devour  the  other,  but  L  oblerved  two  longifli 

white  things  upon  the  dead  Worm,  which  were  fo  very 

fmall,  that  they  efcaped  my  nake^d  Eye  5  I  fancy 'd  that 
they  were  Eggs,  for  I  could  fee  nothing  of  them  that 

was  like  a  Worm^  and  the  third  day  there  plainly  ap- 

peared two  Worms  exadly  of  the  fame  fize  and  fliape  of thofe  little  Worms  which  I  have  faid  do  devour  the 

greater. 

More* 
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:  '  Moreover,  I  took  a  fmall  devouring  Wofm  from  a greater  that  lay  dead  by  it,  and  from  wiience  ic  took  its 

nourifhment,  and  put  ic  upon  a  living  Worm,  immedi- 
ately it  faftened  its  Snout  in  the  faid  living  Worm, 

which  at  the  fame  timeufed  all  its  might,  with  bending, 

ftretching,  contrafting  and  winding  its  Body  to  free  it« 
felf  from  its  troublefome  gueft,  but  in  vain,  the  other 

keeping  his  hold.  This  devouring  Worm,  as  I  call  it, 

when  it  is  arrived  at  his  full  growth,  is  exadiy  as  Fig.6. 

reprefents  it  5  I  placed  fuch  a  Worm^after  its  change  in- 
to a  Tonneken  before  the  Microfcope,  and  gave  it  the 

Painter  to  defign. 

Fig.  7.  A  B  C  D  E  F  reprefents  a  Tonmk^n^  which 

the  evening  betore  had  been  a  Worm,  and  which  had 

call  a  very  thin  skin,  and  as  the  body  of  the  Vv'orm  con» 
fifted  of  fo  many  Rings  or  Circles,  fo  likewife  did  the 

In  this  Creature  I  did  not  only  obferve  the  Feet,  but 

even  the  Joynts  thereof.  C  G  and  D  G  (hevvs  its  two 

horns,  and  tho  they  wereinciofed  in  a  thin  Membrane, 

yet  I  could  clearly  fee  all  the  Joynts  df  them,  and  they 

were  loofe  from  the  Body,  excepting  only  at  the  Head. 

This  VVoriiij  before  and  after  its  change  into  a  Tonne- 

ken^  is  very  white,  and  tome  days  after  the  Eyes  ap- 
pear full  ot  many  fights,  and  of  a  brovvnifh  colour.  I 

have  often  endeavoured  to  v;atch  the  change  of  thefe 
Worms,  but  it  is  fo  fudden,  I  could  never  do  it. 

I  formerly  acquainted  you  that  the  Mites  in  Cheefe 
turned  into  r<?;/;^e^e///,  and  from  thence  into  Flies.  I 

can^t  omit  adding,  that  when  the  Mites  were  turned 

ifito  Tonnekens^  the  lame  lay  inclofed  in  a  thin  tranfpa» 
rent  Membrane. 

Now  this  Skin  that  covers  the  Tonmken^  is  a  great 

defence  for  the  Worm  within  it,  which  being  not  able 

to  fhut  itfclf  up  into  a  web,  as  many  other  Creatures  do^ 
before 
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before  their  approaching  change,  that  they  may  not  be 
devoured  or  their  Enemies,  v/ithouc  fuch  a  skin  would 

certainly  become  a  prey  to  the  Maggots  that  fwarm  in 
Cheefes. 

About  the  time  that  I  writ  of  thefe  Cheefe-wormi 

being  turned  into  Flies,  I  obferved  fome  of  the  faid 

Flies,  v/hich  I  kept  in  a  Giafs  in  my  Study,  and  put 

Cheefe  into  them  to  live  upon,  after  they  had  eat  there- 

of, they  coupled,  and  foon  after  all  of  them  laid  Eggs 

of  an  Oblong  form,  and  then  died. 

From  thefe  Eggs  came  young  Worms  which  alfofed 

on  the  Cheefe,  and  when  I  judged  them  to  be  at  their 

lull  growth,  and  the  weather  began  to  be  cold,  I  took 

fix  of  the  biggeft  and  carried  them  about  me,  and  after 

a  few  days  I  obferved  that  4  were  changed  into  Tonne- 
l{ens,  that  2  Worms  were  dead,  and  2  Flies  were  skip* 

ping  about  the  Glafs.  I  try'd  the  fame  thing  in  Janu-^ 
ary^  and  had  the  fame  fuccefs  ̂   whilft  I  kept  them  in 

the  cold  there  was  little  or  no  fign  of  life  and  motion, 

but  as  foon  as  I  put  them  into  my  Pocket  they  were  as 

brisk  as  in  Summer.  I  open'd  a  Tonneken  that  had  pro- 
duced never  a  Fly,  and  found  a  dead  one  within,  which 

had  been  making  its  efforts  to  gee  out,  but  was  not 

ftrongenougb. 
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?1p/^e^7/0  FuerperA^  Comunicata  a  Petro  Sihe-^ 

pe,  M,     Soc^e^  Socio. 

■JV: 

Duchefne  quadraginta  Circiter  annos  nata,  pie- 

_         thorica,  8c  qu^  fepius  etiam  gravida  menfrruurn 

patiebatur  fluxum,  casterum  optima  valens  Sc  obefa,  yan- 

dqiie  fVigefimum  pr^egnans,  urgente  legitime  partus  tem- 

,-pof€,! Circa  quartam  pomeridianam  die  Novembris  12, 

-Anrib  1697;:  Horrenda  Uteri  Haemorragia  Corripitur,, 
Vocatus  poft  iioram  nonam  Jacobus  Amandin  Obftetrici^ 

.non  minus  Artis  quam  Chirurgicae  peritus,  &  de  Graviffir 

■fflo  illo  Sanguinis  profluvio  certior  faftus,  nuUo  prorfu3 

remedio  urgenti  adeo  fanguinis  jaftur^  Occurri .  polTe 

pmbat,  nifi  quamprimum.farcina  fua  Uterus  levaretur. 

■Sed,  ut  plerumque  fit,  adftantes  nihil  temere  molienduoi, 
6c  rem  totam  naturae  permittendam  clamabanc  Exinde 

Viribus  prorfus  exhauftis.  Circa  Med lam  noftem  iterum 

accerfitur  prsedictus  Amaudin^  qui  nulla  interpofita  mora 

cjperi  fe;;accingens:intradimidiu^^  hor^  P//e//r^^  mortuani 

€:^.trahib,':fecundinis  integris  8c  iil^fis  abfque  labore  .fub^ 

leqaentibus.  ;  Uteri  tamen  femorragia  ufque  perfevera^ 

.Tit;^  hancque  fumma  jaftatio,  Pulfus  debilitas,  Lipothy-. 

ei-aeifrequentesv  fudor  frigidus^  ,motu$  Convulfivi  fubfe" 

goefeavitm-r^ . .  Xandgrn  ,  C^er.ca  fcextaip  horam  matutinam 
vitam  cum  morte  Commutavit. 

;  Die  fequeati  Cadaver  fecpimus :  Aperto  Abdomine,  Sc 

remotis  turn  piiigui  admodum  Omento,  turn  inteftinia 

tenuibus,  uterus  jn  Confpeaum  venit^  inftar  raajoris  Cu-: 
curbitute,  Craflks  ac  fads  diftentus.  in  dextro  ligament^ 

Jato  Ecchymofis  ingens  eratj  qu^  .ex  latere  uteri,  illic  ubi 

Vafa  Spcrmatica^  HjpogaJlricaY^ev  Anaflomofin  uniuntur,. 

defcendebat,  &.in  inferiori  parte  Colli  Matricis^  ubi  fci« 
I  i  i  i  i  i  acet.  ̂ 
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licet  inteftiiio  redo  incutiibie,  maxime  confpkua  erat.  Ut 

autem  omnia  faciliiis  examini  fubjicerentur,  Uterumcum 

annexis  refeftum,  &  e  pelvi  extradutn  tabulae  impofui* 
mus.   Vagina  admodum  laxa  erat :  Orificium  internutn 

adeo  Apertura,  ut  dimidium  pugnum  tacile  excepilTet. 

Utero  fecundum  longitudinem  fefto,  faaec  Confpicieban- 

tur  :  fundum  ̂ rumis  aliquot  fanguinis  fcatens,  caeterum 
integrum  &  fanum :  in  hoc  autem  Placenu  Vterm<e 

adhasfio  nobis  facile  Confpicua  5  quo  loco  etiam  interna 

Uteri  fubftantia  iuisqualis,  Craffior,  &  quafi  Carnofior 

Obfervabatur.  In  inferior!  parte  Colli  uteri  Caufa  mortis 

Apparuit,  Laceratio  nempe  duorum  digitorum  Capax, 

quse  etiam  extrinfecus,  ubi  fcilicit  ea  Ecchyniofis,  Gon- 

(pici  poterat- ,  An  a  Caufa  aliqua  externa  uterus  difrup- 
tus  fuerit,.an  potius  a  vehemenciori  Calcitratione  Infantis, 

ut  aliquando  accidifle  memorant  Obfervationuni  Medica- 

rum  Scriptores,  ignoro  :  Sed  exinde  aperta  fuifle  majora 

Vafa,  qu^  enormem  illam  fanguinis  Copiam  effuderc;, 

Certumeft.    Diduftis  tunicis,  8c  tubulo  inter  duplicdtii- 

ram  immilTo^flatus  ex  plurimis  anguftis  foramiaibus,  cum 

ex  ea  fundi  parte  cui  Placenta  jungebatur,  turn  praecipue 

ex  lacera  Colli  parte,  undique  erumpebat:     .    .  •.:  .d,, 
In  dextro  Ovario  Veftigium  feu  Cicatriculaaunianifefte 

Notavi,  ex  qu  Ovulum  deciduum,  a  tub^  Cavitate^  except 

tum,  ejufdemque  Motu  Periftaltico  ad  Uterum  ddatum 
fuifle  n]ihi  dubium  non  erat.    Ovarium  finiftrum flaccid um 

Sc  quafi  exuccum  :  Tuba  ex  utroque  latere  Aperta,  liga- 

menta  rotunda  Valida  $  reliqua  omnia  Sana  Ohfervaban- 
tur.  'iln)v:r]moJ  mom  r 

Licet  Uterus  fubito  pofl:  Puerperium  iContrahatur  & 

Coarftetur,  adeo  ut,  quod  modo  Dixi,  in  hac  foemina 

fex  Circiter  horis  a  partu  Mortua,  Cucurbitute  Majoris 

Capacitatem  vix  Superaret  5  Attamen  ilium  inftar  Marfur 

pii,  vel  facci  digitis  extendere  facile  potui.  Et  revera  fi- 

bras  Carneas  in  graviditatefenfim  adeo  elongatas,  &  tanto 

intervallo  a  fe  mutuo  difcretas,  non  nifi  poft  aliquod 

tem* 
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tempos  fMfenuift^:^lMiOT  6c  robur  acquirere  pofle,  quig 
non  videt  ?     '  '   -  ; 

Obiter  hie  noiabo  ferrnede  niiiilb  effc  banc  qn:^ftionem^ 

qu^  VuIgo  ab  Anatomids  'agitari  folet,  an  fcilicet  <^^^eri 

tunica  in  Vr^gnantthus  nmlto  Crajjiores-  fivf^  .qiutm  in  flatn 
Natural  I  ,^  ¥2itcoY  cquidem  fubftantiam  Uteri  in  non  pr^eg- 
nantibus  firraiorem,  Cdinpadiorem,  &  revera  Crafliorem 

effe,  cum  fibr^  Carnear  tunc  breves  fint  &  fiimme  Con- 

rraftse  :  in  Gravidis  autera^  quod  hie  Autopfia  me  docuir^ 

uterum  effe  multo  laxioremob  fibras  extenfas,  &  niajori 

intervalloa  fe  difcretas.    Praeterea  cum  vafa  Sanguiferay 

quorum  flexuofe,  Sc  quafi  Serpentina  ramificationes,  pam« 
pinos  vitium  in  ftatu  Naturali  imirantes.  Uteri  fundum 

&  iatera  perreprant,  in  gravidis  cum  utero  extenfe  liataSc 

a  fe  invicem'  divifa  5   hinc  fie  ut  tunicas  graciliores,  8c 
multo  minus  denfe  appareaut.    Verum,  quod  Ventricu- 

I05  veficse  Urinariae,  aliifque  partibus  Membranofis  Acci- 
^..dit,  qu^e  dum  extenduntur  multo  Gracibiores  evadunt  5 

Cur  eadem  prorfus  ratione  illud  ipfum  utero  non  Gontin- 

gat,  caufa  evidenseft^  fi  quidemquaproportione  exten* 

duntur  illius  tunicas,  eadeiia  Augentur,  ac  pro  fetus  nu- 
tritione  8c  accretione  dilatantur  Vafa  omnis  Generis  inil- 

las  confertifDme  diftributa,    Adde  quod  interna  Uteri  . 

fubftantia  quamplurimis  propriis  dudibus  pervia  tunc  - 
Craffior  evadit,  8c  praecipue  in  fundo  uhiPlacenta  adnaC- , 

citur,  denfior  eft  ̂   quod  etiam  in  Animalibus  Cotyledoni- 

pris  feu  GlanduUferis  Manifefte  deprehenditur.    Occafio-  • 

nem  autem  errandi  hinc  Natam  credo,  quod  cum  non-  - 

nulli  paulo  poft  Puerperium  Cadavera  fecuerint^qno  tem- 

porer  Uterus  ftatim  Coaftatur,  Vafaque  adhuc  dum  vari-  ̂ 

cofa  funt  8c  fanguine  diftenta,  facile  hoc  Anatomicis  im-  . 
ponere  potuit,  ut  in  Gravidis  uteri  tunicas  duplo  quam 
in  Naturali  Conftitutione  Craffiores  cenfuerint:  Sed  h^c> 

non  adeo  magni  funt  momenti,  lit  in  diverfas  ire  fenten^ . ; 
rias  neccffe  fir. 

Gate- 
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.C^eterum,  Obfervatione  digna  eft  fingularis  ilia,  quam 

fupra  indigitavi.  Vaforum  Sanguiferorum  m  'll^ertim  & 
feminatio,  ̂   Anerjse  nepape  ac  y^^xSvermtic<e  ac  Hy^a- 
gaftn^m  in;  f  undo  Sc  ad  latera  Matricis  Caprfeoloram  Viii- 
um  ̂ ipftar,  elegamer  .  iatortae  runt  \  Hinc  non  Modo  ad 

praegnantis  Uteri  mpdum  extendi  poITuht,  fed  &  poftre- 

mis  geliationis  Menfibus,  dui^  ,'ad.,reSkm;  lineam  propius 
acceduntjfacilior  Sanguinis  per  illas  tranfitus  8c  diftributio 
fuccedit.  .  Quantum  autem  illud  coriferat  ad  earn  fucci 

Nutritii  quantitatem  fuppeditandam,  quas  Ee/;// jam  gran- 
diori  fufficiat,  pluribus  hie  explicare  fuperfluum  effet. 

V.  An 

b  ni  lb 
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An  Account  of  Dr  Robctt  Hook's  Invevtion  of 
the  Mmne  Batometer^  with  its  Defer iftion  and 

Vjes^  fubli(hedby  order  of  the'RyScatty^'byE 

Since  it  was  fir fl:  found  ti^  th^Xorricellian  Ti^ik^  com- 
tnonly  cd]kd  Barometer^  by  the  rifing 

and  faliing  of  the  ̂ ic^filver  therein,  doth  prefage  the 

Changesof  the  Air^  in  relation^^^^^t^  fair  and  foul  weather 
upon  federal  years  obfervation  oi  it,it  has  been  proved  and 

aojufted  for.  that  purpofe  by  Dr  Roh^^rt  Hook  5  and  there 

have  been  by  him  many  attempts  to  improve  the  Inftra- 
ment,  and  render  the  Minute  Divifions on  the  Scale  there^ 

of  niore  fenfiHle.  He  alfo  Judging  that  it  might  be  of 

great  ufe  at  Sea,  contrived  (eyeral  ways  (;o  make  it  fer- 
viceabie  on  board  Ship  5  one  of  which  he  explained  to 

the  Fx.r  Society  at  their  weekly  meeting  in  Grefkam  Col- 
iedgey  Jamarji  2,  ,i66l,  fince  which  time  he  hath  further 

ct^ltivated  the  Ii-peutipn,  and  fome  years  ago  produced 
;before^  the  i^r^ofkty^  the  Ihftrument  I  aai ,  no w ,  to  de- 
-{cribe,^vhicb-^  and  uletulneft,  {eemeth  to 

^furpais  !all  ptHer  perfbrrpaiices  of  the  like  nature, 

jTill  fuch  time  as  the;  Authors  prefent  Indifpofitip:n 

will  give  him  leave  to rbeftpw  freely  his  thoughts  on 

this  fubjej£t  upon  the  Pablick,  it  is  fhe  opinion  of  the 

Society,  5.  that  ilich  an  account  be  given  of  this  /Contri  • 
vance,  as  may  render  it  known,  and  recommend:  it  to 

the  Mariners  ufe,  for  which  it  was  principally  intended. 

The  Metcurial  Barometer  requiring  a  perpendicular 

pofture,  and  the  Qiiick-rfilver  vibrating  therein  with  great 
violence  upon  any  Agitation^  is^^tl\er;ciQrp  jjac^^ 

V         "  beins 



being  ufed  at  Sea,  f  though  it  hath  lately  been  contrived 

to  be  made  portable^  So  it  remait^ed^  find  out  fome  o- 

thcr  principle,  wherein  the  pofition  oi  the  Inftrument 

was  not  fo  indifpenfably  neceffary  :  For  this,  all  chofe 
that  ufe  the  Sea  are  obligld  to  ̂ he  great  facility  Dr  Hook 

has  alvvays  feevf'h;  ill  applyingPl^ofophica]  Experiments 

to  their  proper  ufes,..,^  .  :  -. 

It  is  about '40  years  fince,tHat  the  Therrhof/teters  oi:  ̂ bt. 
de  Fluciiks^  dQpQndmg  on  the  dilataitiotl  ̂ nd  contraftion 

of  included  Air  by  Heat  and  Cold,   have  been  d  fbfed, 

upon  difco very  that  the  Airs  preffure  is  unequal  3  that 

inequality  mixing  it  felf  v/ith  thp*effe<9:s  bt  the  warmth 
of  the  Air  in  that  Inftrument.   Arid  inftead  thereof  was 

fubftituted   the  Seal'd  Thermometer,  mcluding  Spirit  of 
Wine  (  firft  brought  into  £^^/^^//^,  out  of  i^^/)/,  by  Sir 

Robert  SoHthmll  )as  a  proper  Standard  of  the  temper  of 

the  Air  in  relation  to*  Heat  and  Cold  ̂   that  aetherial  Spirit 
being  of  all  the  known  liquors  the  mofl:  fufceptible  of 

dilatatron  and  contrad:iofi,efpecrally'with  a  moderate  de- 
gree of  either  Heat  or  Cold.  '^Now  this  being  allowed  as 

a  Standard,  and  the  other  Therhiom'eter  that  includes 
Air  being  graduated  with  the  famedivifions,fo  as  at  the 

time  when  the  Air  was  included,  to  agree  with  the  Spirit- 

Thermometer  in  all  the  degrees  of  Hekt  and  Cold,  noting 

at  the  fame  time  the  precife  height  of  the  Mercury  in  the 

common  Barometers :  It  will  readily  be  underftood  that 

whenfoever  thefe  two  Thermometers  fhaH  agree,  the 

preffure  of  the  Air  is  the  fame  it  was,  when  the  Air  was 

included  and  the  In (Irument  graduated  ;  That  if  in  the 

Air-Thermometer  the  liquor  ftand  higher  than  the  divifion 
marked  thereon,  correfponding  with  that  on  the  Spirit- 

Glafs,  it  is  an  indication  that  there  is  a  greater  preffure 
of  the  Air  at  that  time,  than  when  the  Inflrument  was 

graduated.   And  the  contrary  is  to  be  concluded  when 

the  Air-glafs  ftands  lower  than  the  Spirit,        that  then 

the  Air  is  fo  much  lighter,  and  th^  Quick-finver  in  the 

or- 
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ordinary  Barometers  lower  than  at  the  faid  time  of  Gra"" duation. 

And  the  fpaces  anfwering  to  an  inch  of  Mercury  will 

be  more  or  lefs,  according  to  the  quantity  of  Air  fo  in- 
cluded, and  the  fmallnefs  of  the  Glafs  Cane,  in  which 

the  liquor  rifes  and  falls,  and  may  be  augmented  almoft 

in  any  proportion,  under  that  of  the  fpecifick  gravity  of 

the  Liquor  of  the  Thermometer  to  Mercury.  So  as  to 

have  a  foot  or  more  for  an  inch  of  Mercury,  which  is 

another  great  convenience. 

It  has  been  obferved  by  fome,  that  in  long  keeping 
this  Inftrument,  the  Air  included  either  finds  a  means  to 

efcape,  or  depofits  fome  vapours  mixt  with  it,  or  elfe 

for  fome  other  caufe  becomes  lefs  Elaftick,  whereby  in 

procefs  of  time  it  gives  the  height  of  the  Mercury  fome- 

what  greater  than  it  ought  5  but  this,  if  it  ftiould  hap- 
pen in  fome  of  them,  hinders  not  the  ufefblnefs  thereof, 

for  that  it  may  at  any  time  very  e^fily  be  correfted  by 

experiment,  and  the  riljng  and  falling  thereof  are  the 

things  chiefly  remarkable  in  it,  the  jaft  height  being 

barely  a  curicfity. 

In  thefe  parts  of  the  World,  long  experience  has  told 

us,  that  the  rifing  of  the  Mercury  forebodes  fair  weather 

axtcr  foul,  and  an  Eafterlyor  Northerly  wind  ̂   and  that 

the  falling  thereof,  on  the  contrary  fignifies  Southerly  or 

Wefterly  winds,  with  Rain,  or  ftormy  Winds,  or  both  5 

which  tatter  it  is  of  much  more  conlequence  to  provide 

againft  at  Sea  than  at  Land  5  and  in  a  ftorm,the  Mercury 

beginning  to  rife  is  a  fure  fign  that  it  begins  to  abate,  as 

has  been^Sxperienced  in  high  Latitudes  both  to  the  Nor* 
wards  and  Southwards  of  the  Equator. 

The  Form  of  this  Inftrument  is  (hown  in  the  Cut  by 

Fig.  8.  wherein 

AB  reprefents  the  Spirit- Thermometer,  graduated 

from  o,  or  the  freezing  point,i through  all  the  pofhble  de- 

grees of  the  heat  or  cold  of  the  Air^  at  kaft  in  thefe  Cli- 
mates. CD 



CD  is  the  Alr-TIiermometer;  tlie  fara& 

-ip^nneiv,  with      ̂ ^^^  ̂̂ Sr^^^^;/.- 

EF  is  a  Plate  applycd  ,td  elk"  fide  of  the  Thertnorneter 
CD>  graduated  into  fpaces  anfvyerin^  to.  inches  and 

.parj^f  qf  aniach  of  Mercury;,  in  the;C;oitimdri'BarcmeteB. 
C^i  a-^jbjan^^^  ftandiqg  pK^^  V^^ti  aFVhe  h<^i^t  of  *tfo 

^ercuty  ■  thereon,^  as^  It' w^3^}^iieh'.  tti£  IiiftruiAent 

^graduated,  as  ffippofe'h'efe'at'^c)'^^  '    ■  'iji;  -^  - LM  a  Wire  on  which  thePl^te  EF  flips iip;  ail (fdbv^^^ 

patallel  to.  the  ,Cj:afle  of  the  Therrppmetcr  C  D^  ̂ ^^'}^^^ 
:       axff  point  at  whicK'tlfc  arthe'time  of 
obrervation  5  fuppofe  at  38  Oil  rheSpirit-TliSnitdn^eter  • 

aidie  the  Plate  :E:F  fiU  the |iand  G  ftiM'  at  ̂ 58  'dn  the 
Air^Thermornetcrj  and  if  the  Liquor  therein  ftand  at  ̂ 8. 
Jikewife,  tlifn  is  the  prefibre  of  the  Air  the  faiire  as  at 

the  time  oi  Graduation  5^  viz.  2  9;  5^3   but 'if  it'ftand 
l^igher^sat  50  at  I,theh  is  thfe^preflbre 

4nd  tiie  divifion  on  th^  flidipi^  PJiV^'a^^       the  tiquof, 

ftewsthe  prefi^ntheigK^  oif  :the^^9ipr'i^^ 

'tenths.   And  this  may'fufHcras  to'tft^  ffiaftner  of  uf^iig  5t 
I  had  one  of  thefe  Barometers  vyith-^me  m  my  Tate 

Southern  Voyage;,  and  it  never  failed  to  'progqofVick  ̂ nd 
give  early  notice  pf  ̂11  the  bad.  Weather  we  had;^fd  ttiat 
I  depended  therpon,  .  and^rnade  j^oyiffo 
and  from  my  owri  experience  I  conclude  that  a  more  ufcr 

ful  contrivance  harh  not  for  this  long  tiraejbeen  offered 

for  the  benefit  of  Navigation.^      ̂      /  ̂^^f^?"^^ 

-  Thefe  Inftruments .  are  made  kcordife  W  -^tlle:'  d i; 

reftion  of  Dp  Haok^  By  ..  Mr ' Henry ̂   If tm^  OpQ^^^ 
Royal  Society,  v\^ho  will  furhj(li\any'C;t'dtIeman  with 

them,  and  give  them  direftioris  h6w  to'  ui^e  them. 

Printed  fox  Sam.  Smith  and  Bcnj.  Walfird^  Printers  to  the 

Royal  Society,^  a-t?  the   Princes   Arms  in  St.  Paul} 
Church-yard.  ijoi- 
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L  Av  Account  of  a  Polypus  taken  out  of  the  Vnena  Piilmoalis, 

and  of  the  firuSure  of  that  VeJfeL  Bj  Will.  Cowper,  RRS. , 

I Send  yon  herewith  the  account  and  Figure  of  a  Polj- 
pusj  which  I  took  out  of  a  Cmld  of  about  a  year  old. 

Its  firft  obfervable  dilbrders  were  a  quick  Polfe,  and  adii- 

fifculty  oi  Breathing.  In  about  four  days  the  Gums  were 

obferv'd  to  be  fweird.  for  which  they  were  cut,  and  ail 

fymptoms  difappear'd  for  five  or  fix  hours,  after  wiiich 
they  return  d.  Notwithfi:anding  Blood  letting,  and  tne 

application  of  other  Remedies,  the  DifBcuhy  ot  Breach- 

ing encreas'd,  the  Pulfe  became  ftill  lower  and  quicker., 
and  in  four  days  more  the  Child  dyed. 

The  Body  was  open'd,  and.  the  Vifcera  of  the  lower 
Belly  were  found  well  conftituted 

In  the  Thorax  the  Thymus  exceeded  the  natural  fize  even 

in  Children.  The  fore  part  of  the  Lungs  appeared  to  be 

well  difpos'd,  but  the  back  parts  were  very  hard,  and 

much  inflam'd.  Making  Incifion  on  the  difeas'd  part. 
Purulent  matter  followed  the  Knife  in  fuch  quantity  from 

divers  Cells,  that  it  fiU'd  the  wrounds  as  fail  as  made,  and 
pieces  cut  from  it  funk  in  water.  But  as  we  approached 

nearer  to  the  parts  unafFeded,  the  pieces  became  gradual- 

ly more  buoyant^  till  at  length  we  came  to  the  fore  part, 
which  floated. 

The  Cavities  of-  the  right  Auricle  and  Ventricle  of  the. 

Heart  were  fiird  with  a  Polypus,   which  was  continued 

into  the  fuperiour  and  inferiour  Trunk  of  the  Vena  Cava. 

^Opening  the  Fena  Pulmonarh  at  the  Ba^s  of  the  Heart, 

j found  it  there  compleatly  fiU'd  with  a  Polypus  (or  co- 
agulation of  Blood  )  which  was  continued  into  all  the 

large  branches  of  it  in  rhe  Lungs,  and  were  eafily  drawn 

out,  and  when  difplay'd, ,  appear  d  as  exprefs'd  Fig.  IlL 
This  Polypiis  vJAbrds  us  a  better  Iciea  of  the  contrivance 

and  i^rufi-ur ;  of  the  Pulmonary  Vein  t.:an  any  Figures  of 
that  Vefie!  yeipuhliiht :  For  tho  in  diiFerent  Aibjeds  of 

die  fame  Ipec^es  wc  meet  wua  free  icnc  v;,;'  ties  in  thede- 
ftribution  of  lac  Biuod-vdkls,  eipci;  '  oi  ihe  Vein 
we  no  where  huu  ci.  more  conftanc  il.^  J.:nty  and  Lini< 

fbr^- 



iormity  than  in  the  trunks  and  large  branches  of  thePul- 

monary  Vein  3  of  which  I  have  added  two  Figures  Cvict* 
Fig.  I.  and  n.)  drawn  after  a  Preparation  of  that  Vein 

injefted  with  Wax,  and  freed  from  the  Lungs  of  an  Adult 

Humane  body.  The  Original  Preparation  is  to-  be  feen 
among  the  Anatomical  Colleftions  of  the  Accurate 

Dr.  Tj/fof^. 

Among  many  very  confiderable  parts  of  the  Humane 

Body,  not  ill  expreft  in  the  Tables,  publifhed  by  Bidloo^ 

and  overlookt,  or  not  known  by  him,  this  Trunk  of  the 

Pulmonary  Vein  is  one  5  unlefs  he  may  be  allowed  to  call 
it  the  Left  Ventricle  of  the  Heart,  as  he  has  doneTab.22. 

Fig.  7.  A.  which  miftake  and  omiffion,  tho  very  grofs,  I 

correfted,  without  refleding,  or  taking  notice  of  the  fault 

of  the  Profeflbr,  and  fome  hundred  others  of  that  work, 

tho  I  could  not  poffibly  avoid  naming  him  on  near  forty 

other  fuch  occafions,  in  my  explication  of  thofe  Tables, 

publiftied  not  long  fince  in  Englifh^  of  which  and  the  reft 

perhaps  more  hereafter. 

The  Trunk  of  this  Vein  is  very  ill  expreft  in  the  xxxth 

Table  of  Kerckringiuss  Anatomical  Obfervations,  as  will 

appear  by  comparing  it  with  thofe  here.  However,  fome 

later  writers  of  Anatomy  have  been  contented  to  borrow 

it,  without  obferving  the  fault. 

.  The  Left  Auricle  of  the  Heart  (vid,T\g,  LIL)  in  Hu- 

mane Bodies  being  much  lefs  than  the  Right,  it  was  necef- 
fary  that  the  part  of  this  Vein  next  the  Bafis  of  the  Heart 

flaould  be  very  large  ̂   Qh.  A  A  B  )  left  the  fudden  ftrong 

motion  of  the  Syjtok  fliould  caufe  the  Refluent  blood  to 

recoil  in  the  branches  of  this  vein  (ib.  D  D  E  E)  and  pre- 

vent a  ready  fupplyin  the.fucceedingD/\^(7/eot  the  Heart. 

But  the  weight  of  fo  much  Blood  lying  in  the  trunk  of 

this  VelTel  (ib,  A  A.  B  )  does  effeftually  prevent  its  retro- 

cefl,ion  in  the  lateral  branches  within  the  Lungs  ̂   Qb.  DD. 

EE.^  and  the  more,  becaufe  the  Orifices  of  thofe  branches 

(Jb.  DD.  )  arc  not  diametrically  oppofite  fat- A  A,  Fig.  ib,') 
to  the  mouth  of  the  Vellel  on  the  Bafis  of  the  Heart  (ib.W) 

its  lateral  branches  making  Acute  angles  with  the  Trunk, 

as  rcprefented  Fig;  1.  IL  Efi-^ 
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II.  Epiftola  P.  Johannis  hkndad  EMtorem  miffa.Je 

Sfafmi  Raricris  Hiftoria. 

Ea  humanitate,  Vir  Clariffime,  nuperum  illud  de  Hy« 
drocephalo  a  me  diffefto  Scriptum  amplexus  es,  ut 

vereri  debeam  ne  id  mihi  jure  fuccenfeas,  fi  Patrocinium 

Tuum,  ad  quod  me  ita  ingenue  provocafti,  tanquam  non 

inyitatus  defugerem.  Hoc  nifi  apud  me  multum  valeret, 

vix  jam  oculis  tuis  obtuliflem  de  affeftu  fpafmodico  earn 

quse  fequitur  Hiftoriam  :  cujus  quidem  morbi  ratio  gene- 
ralis  licet  obvia  lit  apud  Authores  8c  familiaris,  norma 

tamen  &  Typus  in  hoc  fpafmo  obfervatus  ab  omni  fere 

convulfionum  fpecie  haftenus  defcripta  multum  abludit. 

Qusedam  utiq^  fymptoraata  iis  quae  mox  habebis  non 

diffimilia  recenfet  Jacobus  Seidelius  in  Convulfione  quam  ̂   ohferv,  ms^ 

vocat  Hyperphyficam,  uti  oris  diftortionem,  exertionem^^^ 

linguse  indecoram,  &  clamores  deniq^  ululatum  canum  re- 

ferentes :  at  pr^terquam  quod  morbus  hie  non  naturali 
caufae  fed  incantamento  ab  Authore  afcribatur,  alia  ibi 

funt  fymptomata  noftris  longe  difcrepahtia  5  eaq^  etiam 

quae  confentiunt  nec  Typi  infolentia  nec  Paroxyfrai  vel 

impetn  vel  diuturnitate  cum  fequentibus  conferenda 
funt. 

iEftate  prseterifa  magnus  apud  nos  percrebit  rumor 

puellulas  quafdam  apud  Blackthorn  in  agro  Oxonienfi 

latratibus  crebris  more  canum  correptas  effe.  Duas 

fcilicet  familias  peftis  haec  invafit :  quarum  unam  forte 

adiit,  ut  de  re  tarn  inaudita  fibi-certo  conftaret,  Vir  omni 

rerum  Medicarum  laude  praecellens  D.  Willifius  5  ille  qua 

eft  femper  in  me  benevolentia  cafum,  qualem  oculis  acce- 

pit,  mihi  impertitns  eft,  quem  ipfius  verbis  hoc  eft  opti- 
mis  fic  accipe. 

Lllll  Fune^ 
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Funeftum  hoc  &  inamaenum  liberorura  fpeftaculum  re- 

verfarum  ex  itinere,  ut  orbiter  inviferem,  turn  rei  novi- 

tas,  turn  amicorum  defideria  paulo  morabantur.  Tunc 

enimnon  procul  aberam  a  Villa  difti  Blackthorn,  quae 

pafliai  hodie  celebratur  rion  tam  loci  antiquitate,  quara 

fonoja  lue  circuraquaq^  nota  ac  infamis.  Ubi  pritnum 

aures  meas  infeftabat  terribilis  e  longinquo  ejuiantium 

concentus^  domum  vero  ingreffum  ftatim  falutabat  voci- 

ferantium  puellarum  horror  propinquior,  cuilibet  harum 

refpondente  prorfus  sequis  vicibus  violenta  capitis  motati- 
one,  quafi  ad  ejus  nutum,  pagi  nequam  tibicinem  aemu- 

lantes,  ingratarn  pariter  modularentur  harmoniam.  Vul- 
tu  erant  ab  omnibus  fpafinis  immuni,  praeter  motus  oris 

frequenter  ofcillantes  ̂   &  puHus  iis  fanorum  fimilis,  nifi 

fub  finera  paulo  debilior.  Sonus,  ut  mihi  videbatur,  non 

ram  canum  latratum  referebat,  quam  eorum  erat  ejulati- 

bus  fimilis,  nifi  quod  crebrior  fieret,  fingultibus  illnm  vi- 

ciffim  recij:«*ocantibus.  Morbus  hie  novus  Cynicus  nulli. 
harum  quinq^quas  uidere  erat,  ̂ tati  pepercit  ̂   c^eterum 

omnes  pariter  invafit,  ab  annum  fextumaut  circiteragen- 
te  ufq^  decimum  quintum.  S^pe  inter  has  vociferationes 

colloquijs  pariter  &  fenfibus  integris  feiebantur:  Inter- 
dum  renovans,  more  canum  venaticorum,  cseteras  omnes 

quafi  ad  mali  focietatem  vocaret.  Tandem  deficientibus 

fpiritibus  fingulse  cedebant  paroxyfino  velut  Epileptico^ 

quas  quidem  certo  certius  lapfuras  ftratusin  domo  iriedia 

leftulus  expeftabat:  paulifper  alta  quies.  &  qua  lem  foro- 
rnm  elle  deceat,  concors  ac  juxta  decubitus.  Aftutum 

vcro  novus  Spirituum  orgafmus  5  qu^eq^  harum  peftus  aut 

alia  membra  ferire,  &  proximo  cuivis  facere  moleftiam. 

par  puellarum  ̂ etate  minorum  dum  ibi  commorafus  fui, 

expergefaftse  ei  Ibporem  morbofem  &  forores  in  lefto 

deferuerant :  Cseterum  ijs  rediit  eadem  vociferatio,  nec 

diffimilis  capitis  motantis  fpafmus.  Nota  8c  Vifa  dico, 

quse  fecus  mihi  fabulse  viderentur  5  fed  neque  liberorum 

setas  h^ec  fufpeftae  effe  fidei,  neque  lucri  ftudium  procul  ha- 

bitumaut  parentum  finit  conditio.  Hi- 
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Hiftoria  adeo  notabili  permotus^  fpeftaculnm  hoc  vifu 
dignum  arbitrabar,  itaq^  Jun.  12.  1700.  Blackthorniani 

pecens,alteram  ibi  famiiiam  afFeftu  hoc  laboranteai  invifi  ̂  
atque  bic  quidem  filium  iinum  &  rres  ejufdem  matns 
filiolas  motibus  culvulfivis  ante  decemHebdomadas  lacefli- 

tosreperi,  praeeunte  nec  morboaliquo  nec  evidenti  cauHt 

Initio  quidem  puellarum  altera  tantum  correpta  eft  ♦  earn 
prima  acceffio  ad  duas  horas  exercuit,  reliquae  cum  fratre, 

uti  mater  retulit,  fororis  nsgritudine  rta  turbatse  &  per- 

culfe  funt,  ut  intra  paucos  dies  ipfe  etiam  terrore  vi&x 
fpafmodicis  infultibus    fuccumberent.   Sub  adventum 

meum  omnes  Spafmo  immunes  prx  foribus  ludos  age- 
bant,  quo  quidem  otio  ultra  femihoram  Ixtx  fruebantur, 

fatis  lo.igum  fcilicet  ijs  videbaturhoc  tantillum  intervalli, 

quod  a  multis  retro  Hebdomadisfruftra  optarant.  Vuh 

tus  ijs  colore  fatis  probabilis,  fermo  alacris,  indoles  per- 
quam  vivida,  membra  vegeta  &  ad  motum  quemvis  ido^ 

nea  5  neculla  ab  hoc  affeftu  accrevit  mali  nota,  nifi  quse- 

dam  eaq5  perexigua  virium  imminutio  &  languor,  pulfus 

tam  impetu  quam  intervallo  rite  compofitus.  Tandem 

puella  natu  major,  annum  agcns  decimum  quartum,  pro- 
more  fpafmis  afficitur  5  unicum  acceffionis  pr^nuntium 

fenfit  quafi  Ventriculi  intumefcentiam,  qn^  gradatim 

tanquam  Globus  ad  fauces  perreptans  mufculos  Laryngis 

&  capitis  monuit,  ut  folitas  .contraaionis  tragsedias  in- 
choarent,  afcenfus  iftc  in  omnibus  notabatur  paroxyfmi 

certus  &  perpetuus  praecurfor,  quem  fi  fiftere  aut  com» 

pefcere  conarentur  ,  vehementiori  impetu  acceffit  in- 

fultus  fevijtq^  diutius.    Sonus  quem  nulla  interpofita 
mora  fatis  injucunde  modulabatur,  canum  latratum  aut 

ejulatum  (aliter  ac  fama  eratj  non  omnino  referebat,  vi- 

debatur  potius  incauditum  quoddam  Cantilenas  genus  ex- 
tribus  numeris  five  tonis  ij%  bis  repretitis  compofitum, 

quos  fufpirium  veluti  anhelum  excepit,  et  tandem  fimplici 

modulo  claufum,  qui  reliquis  multo  vehementiorerat  fi- 
mulq^  acutior.   Defunt  (ane  verba,  quibus  naeniam  hanc 

L  1111  2  ad 
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vivum  depingatn,  nulla  forte  oratione  pingendam  5  c^s 

fcilicet  ingenij  eft,  quae  fidelibus  tantum  auribus  poteft 

percipi,  delcriptioni  parum  commoda.  Quin  quomodo- 

cumq^  adumbratam  contilenam  continuo  fere  recinit  puel- 

I3  5  aliquando  enimper  intervalla  modulos  variabatqaan- 
dcq^  cum  jam  ei  fpiritus  deficeret,  velociusincrebuit  turn 

motus  turn  vociferatio,  donee  tandem  pene  fufFocata  mo- 

dulum  unum  aiit  alterum  interponeret  concuflionemq^ 

capitis  paulum  reprimeret  ̂   hac  arte  fcilicet  refufcitatis 

viribus  eandem  cantiunculam  ftatim  de  novo  integravit* 

Huic  femper  <:cmes  adfuit  capitis  reciproca  nutacio,  quod 

jiTgi  agitatione  antrorfum  retrorfumq^  ex  sequo  ferebatur, 

motu  aut  femicircLilari  aut  obliquo  minime  jaftatum.  In 

collo  mufculi  valide  tend  et  inflati  ̂   cetera  membra  fpaf- 
mis  libera.  His  tamen  cum  infultibus  conflidanti  baud 

intercidit  vel  pedes  fuospro  arbitrio  vel  prout  jnfla  erat 

in  quamvis  partem  fleftendi :  Toto  enim  Paroxyfrai  tem- 
pore fenfibus  integris  atq^  imperturbatis  fruebatur^  et  ad 

libitum  imperantis  vel  fedebat  vel  obambulabat,  verbo 

interim  alicui  efferendo  prorfus  im.pan  In  vultu  nulla  co'* 
loris  imrautatio,  oculi  tanquam  inmorteiramobiles,  nulla, 

ufquam  nifi  in  ore  diftortio,  qu^  ibi  ob  Mufculos  con- 

traftos  erat  omnino  Cynica.  Durante  Paroxyfmo  vix  di- 

gitum  ferijt  pulfus.  Hifce  motibus  agitat  aultra  Semiho- 

ram  perftitit  ̂   in  quo  quidetn  ftatu  vere  luftnofo  earn  rcr, 

linquere  nox  turn  proquinquans  me  admonuit.  Sorores- 

cum  fratre  quanquam  unaaftarent,  pr^eter  morem  fpafgio 
intadse. 

Ncdu  fomnus  ijs  haud  malus,  fi  nempe  hora  decubjk^ 

tus  ad  eum  fuerint  proclives :  Secus,  Paroxyfmi  ad  man% 

ufq^  ingruebant,  brevibus  asque  intervallis  ac  interdiu. 
Puellas  ex  altera  familia  cum  novo  anno  morbus  hie; : 

invafit  5  quo  quidem  tempore  etiam  fauces  ijs,  male  af- 
fcdcge  flint  8c  tumidse,    Paulo  poftquam  eae,  de  quibus- 

jam  fermo  fuit,  fpafmis  fuccuberant,  hx  Epilepticis  in-^ 
fcltibus  cnm.  fenfuumabolitione  correptse  funt  ̂   interdura? 

gedtora 
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pedora  f urentinm  more  tundebant,  interdum  velut  ̂ ftro 

percitag  circiimcurfitabant,  Sec.  quorum  nihil  fub  tribus 

primis  menfibus  perceperant,  ijs  tantum  Symptomatis 

qu^  a  me  defcript^  funt  vexatae. 
Atrox  hxc  liberonim  Valetudo  ut  Empiricosconfuleret 

matri  perfiiafit  ̂   qoorurii  ope  cum  fruftra  effet  ufa  mor- 

bum  a  Veneficijs  derivari  fatis  obftinate  credens,  peritos 

a  dire  noluit :  Fortnnatas  profefto  <  Agyrtarnm  partes, 
c  mficui  morbo  carando pariim  fuffecerintjid  oon  iproroai 

infcitiaefed  Dsemonio  tanquam  ©2«  «Va  fA«x«m  ftatimafcri- 
bat  ruftica  fuperftitio. 

Sed  liunc  naturaleai  effe  morbnm  iion  prohibet  fynip- 

tomatum  aut  nova  facies  aut  perennis  duratio  5  SiquidemV 

fpafmi  hujufce  ratio  cum  comniuniomaium  coriviilfiontoT 

indole  congruir,  a  fpiritibus  fcilicet  animalibus  brianda 

qui  tarbas  intra  nerves  dent  miifcnlofq^  in  varias  pro  or- 
gafmi  genio  contraSriones  impelliint.  Ita  iit  in  hoe  cafu 

nihil  prater  raorem  agat  natura,  neq^  aliquid  inonftri 

pr^  fe  magis  ferat  quam  in  reliquis  Spafmorum  gciieri- 

bus  5  quippe  mot'ibus  Organicis  non  minus  Mechanice 
hie  ufa  eft,  quara  in  Chorea  S.    Viti  aut  verfatili  illi 

IafFeftuum  Hyftericorum  fcena,  ubi  nunc  cachinnus,  nunc 

ejulatus,  nunc  violenEta  pectoris  percuffio  opemufculorum 

varie  atq^  invita  voluntate  peragitur.    Cum  igitur  muC. 

culorum,  turn- qui;  laryngt  &  Capitilum  quimardbus  Sc 

pedibus  dicantur,  eadem  omnino  fit  vis,  eadem  ad  lpaC^^^^ 

mos  aptitude,  quicquidnovi  &  prodigiofi  in  puellis  hife 

reperiri  videatur,  id  non  tarn  a  fymptomatis  ingenioquam 

;i  parte  affefta  derivandum  eft,  cujas  licet  eo  modo  quo 

diximus  Gonvulfe  excmplum  non  facile  occurrat,  earn  ta^ 

men  ita  pofle  corripi  minus  mirabimur,  fiquid  apud  nos 

valet  CI.  Willifij  obfervatio,  In  pueris  fcilicet  qui  affefti- 

bus  cordis  8c  membrorum  exteriorum  exercitijs  non^^^  --^ 

aflueverunt,  materiam  fpafmodicam  in  iv-rv^yr 
h.  e.  eos  ̂ ij  jti  8c  6ti  paris  faepius  incu 

faciei  &  oris  partes  maxime  convelluntu. 



Horum  tamen  Ph^enomenaen  caufas  difquirere,  poft 

ea  quce  4^  Mptibus  Convulfivis  abunde  ad  rhanus  funt 

Volumina,eflet  opus  fi  nonVehementer  ineptum,cerce  nimis 

arduum  quanquam  fiquis  anatomiam,  ad  exemplum  CL 

Bellini,  Mechanices  ftudio  fcite  conjunxerit,  ab  eo  fanior 

hujus  morbi  Tiieoria  expeftanda  foret,  quam  forte  aut 

ex  Veternrn  inanirione  &  repletione  aut  Recentiorum 

copulis  explofivis  poteft  erui. 

^gri  in  duabus  hifceFamilijserant  Confobrini,  utrum 

in  caufa  fuerit  cognatus  Sanguis,  ut  altera  familia  per 

menfes  aliquot  intafta  morbum  tandem  affinem  fufceperit, 

horoftopi  &  fympathi^  ftudiofis  conjiciendum  libens  re- 
linquo. 

Hsec  tu,  vir  doftiffime,  tuo  more  benigne  accipies, 

qui  quam  vis  inter  tua  fcripta  nihil  poni  finis  nifi  accu- 
ratum  &  perutile,leviores  tamen  aliorum  conatus  8c  foves 

femper  8c  amplederis.  Quicquid  vero  de  hifce  nugis 

fenferis,  id  faltem  mihi  curse  fuilTe  velim  putes,  ut  tibi  no- 
tum  facerem  quo  in  honore  fit  turn  Ingenij  tui  praeftantia 

turn  morum  humanitas  apud 

Tibi  omni  obfervantiS  devinftiflimum 

iEdX^Xoxon.  
Job.  Friend.; 

Pa 



III,  Part  of  a  Letter  from  the  Reverend  Mr  Pa- 

trick Gordon,  F.  S,to  the  Pubiifher^  con- 

ceming  a  Water-f^out  obfervecfin  the  Downs. 

LAft  Saturday  in  die  forenoon,  between  the  hours  of 

10  and  III  obferved  a  remarkable  Water-fpout  in 
the  Downs.  It  bore  N.  by  E.  off  our  Ship,  about  a 

Leagues  diftance  by  Eftimation  5  the  Wind  at  E,  N  E.  a 

Top- fail  gale,  and  very  Cold.  The  Horizon  was  intire- 
ly  open  and  ferene,  except  the  Northern  parts  thereof 

from  N.  N.  W.  to  N«  E.  by  E.  or  thereabouts.  The 

highcft  part  oi  the  Cloud  appeared  to  make  an  Angle  of 

45  Deg.  of  Elevation;  About  one  half  of  the  Cloud, 

(viz.  the  upperj  was  very  white,  and  the  other  cxtream- 

ly  black.  The  Spout  itfelf,  ("which  hung  from  the  low- 
er part  of  the  whitifh  Cloud)  hovered  up  and  down 

for  about  20  Minutes,  and  during  two  or  three  Minutes 

ot  the  time,  that  part  of  the  Sea  exadly  under  the  Spout, 

did  fparkle  up  Water  to  a  confiderable  height.  The 

fparkling  run  along  to  the  Leeward,  (the  cone  of  the 

Spout  moving  that  way,  and  making,  it  feems,  a  dif- 
charge,  tho  not  vifible  to  us  in  its  fall)  and  continued 

running  along  for  fix  Ships  length.  Afterwards  the  body 

of  the  Spout  did  quickly  contradl  itfelf,  and  then  difap- 
peared*  About  two  hours  afterwards  the  Heavens  were 

mtirely  overcaft,  and  during  that  afternoon  there  felt 

abundance  of  Hail,  and  both  Wind  and  Cold  encreafed. 

I  havefeen  feveral  Water-fpoutsin  the  Mediterranean  Sea: 
fome  years  ago,  and  thofe  ufually  during  the  time  of  a 

ftark  Calm  and  hot  Summer  Weather  3  but  to  fee  one  in: 
our 
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our  Northern  CHraate  at  this  time  of  the  year,  and  du- 

ring Weather  both  €o!d  and  Windy,  is,  I  prefucie,  a  Rttle 

24. 1701» 

TcuYvery  huwhU 

Servant 

P,  Gordon- 
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IV.  Some  Oljervations  concerning  IvScdi^  made  by 

Afr  John  Baniftcr  /^  Virginia,  AD.  16^0, 

with  Remark^  on  them  by  Mr  James  Pctivcr, 

Apothecary  and  Bellow  of  the  Royal  Society. 

VEfp£  Ichmumones.  Here  are  divers  kinds,  long 
and  flender  v/afted  all,  thefe  make  their  Nefts 

of  Dirt,  and  arc  therefore  called  Dirt  Wdfps.  Some  of 

them  make  their  Nefts  contiguous  to  one  another,  each 

adjoyning  Cavity  having  in  it  2  or  more  partitions  : 

Others  build  them  in  clamps  one  upon  another  5  they 

fix  (  hem  againft  a  Wall  or  Ceiling  of  an  houfe,  or  any 

where  where  dry.  There  is  not  above  2  Wajps  belong- 
ing to  one  of  thefe  Vefpar/s,  for  when  they  have  made, 

one  Cell,  and  put  into  it  6  or  8  live  Spiders,  theyclofe 

it  up  to  work  upon  another,  leaving  them  to  brood  upon 

their  young,  fomethirig  like  that  of  Arifoik  m  tiis  Hift. 

AnimaL  Lib.  i.  cap.  20. 

The  young  ones  of  thefe  are  cafed  over  with  a  thin 

tranfparent  horny  skin  of  an  Amber  colour^  thofeofthe 

other  are  contained  in  a  brown  cafe,  with  a  certain  num- 

ber of  regular  protuberances  at  one  end  thereof,  fome 

again  lye  in  brown  ones  that  2iX^  fmoothj  and  fome  (if  1 

miftake  not)  naked.  I  have  not  had  leifure  this  year  to 

inquire  fo  far  into  their  generation,  production,  &c.  as  I 

would,  vid.MarU  Lijier  HiJl-AninfJ,  cap.  J.Z/^r.  de  Ara- 
mis  in  genere. 

W.e  have  feveral  other  coloured  Waj^s. 

Two  black  and  white,thu  build  their  Ne{is  on  thefmaU 

branches  oiJrees  :  Of  the  lefferkind  ofNeft,there  is  a  very 

good  Figure  mADefcription  in  ?ifo  his  Nat.  Hifl.  ol  J^df  e 

lib.  5.  cap.  12.  p.  287«  only  as  it  feems  to  ftand  ereS(,l  k 

jfiiould  have  been  imdQ  pendulous :  This  is  of  an  oval  form, 

'  M  m  m  m  ra  and 
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and  about  the  bign^rs  ot  a  Goofe  Egg.  The  other  h 

much  larger  and  more  round  5  the  Wafps  alfoare  fome- 

what  bigger.  A  Third  fort  I  found  in  (liape  and  colour 

like  our  common  Englifi  Waj^y  vvhofe  lictle  Neft  was 

half  round  (like  the  Bell  ot  a  Clock)  fixt  under  the  co- 

vert of  a  rotten  Logg.  Th^k  'NeJIs  in  colour  refemble 
brown  paper,  only  the  laft  tends  to  a  Brimfiom  colour. 

Here  are  others  brown  with  purple  wings,  and  fome  with 

ftreaks  of  yellow  under  their  bellies.  Thefe  make  their 
Combs  of  the  lame  matter  the  former  do,  but  naked 

without  any  cover,  and  therefore  commonly  choo[e 

the  (helter  of  a  houfe,  &c.  thol  have  feen  them  (tick- 

ing in  a  BuJ/j  :  Here  are  alfo  fbme  Pkilamt  ones  with  pur- 

ple wings,  and  other  large  ones  black  and  ydlom^  with  a 
Mouth  like  a  Br  ieze  or  St  out  ̂   and  one  Red  Black, 

without  wings,  whole  fting  is  very  long.  Thh  lajl  /V  a 

very  fingular  Wafp^  and  the  only  one  I  have  as  yet  feeti 

mthont  Wtngs^  it  rpas  firjl  gi  ven  me  by  Mr  James  Marfhal, 

it^ho  had  it  from  Yit^nia,  f/nce  which  I  have  received  it  from 

Carolina,  amongji  pveral  di/^er  curious  Infedts,  my  ki^d 
Friend  Mr  Edmund  Bohun  ivas  f  leafed  to  fend  me  from 

thence,  I  alfo  remember  to  have  fern  it  amongfl  thofe  our 

^ery  ingenious  Friendy  Dr  David  Krieg,  Fellovp  of -  this 

Society^  made  whilft  in  Maryland.  I  think  it  may  not 

improperly  be  called  Vef^a  Virginiana  impennis^  P9  \^Wo 

rubroq'^y  mixta. 
Bombylns  Teredo.  Thefe  Bees  eat  into  Timber^  and 

there  make  their  Hefls.  This  was  in  the  Joyce  of  a  Honft 

fo  firm  and- found,  that  it  was  very  hard  entring  with  a 
Peircer,  the  hole  was  but  juft  big  enough  for  the  Bee^  to 

creep  in  at,  and  went  right  up,  about  2  inches  in  the 

'  Wood,  and  then  in  a  tranfverfe  line  at  leaft  half  a  foot 

on  each  fide,  which  feem'd  to  me  (as  I  probed  it  with  a 
knitting  Needle  J  to  be  twice  as  wide  as  the  entranGe,how 

iB^fcees  belonged  to  it  I  cannot  tell,3  there  was  in,  and 

l|^a||Lone  or  two  about  the  door* 
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Monffet  'Sit  the  latter  end  of  his  6th  Chapter  de  PropoU^ 

p.  36  fays,  there  are 4  forts  of  Byve-drofs*    i.  '  A  Popu- 

*  lo  nigra  tantum  coUigitur,  quam  lEgyrinam  vocant,  co- 

*  lore  flavo  aut  fulvo,  traftatu  mollis  eft  ScFifci  inftar  fe- 

'  quax,  odorem  habet  fuavem,  jucundura  capiti  gratum, 
*  fomniferum,  Jljracis  aemulum,  fapore  Popuheis  gemmis 

*  refpondet.    The  young  Buds  of  common  Black  Poplar 
I  know  do  yield  fqnie  fuch  glutinous  matter,  of  which 

is  made  the  Ungmntum  Popukon  of  the JIjopps.    But  there 

is  a  Tree  in  the  lower  parts  of  this  Country  called  the 

Batfam  Tree^  whofe  Leaves  both  in  fmell  and  (hape  re- 
ferable thofe  of  jB/^f4  P^/?/^r.    The  People  thQTQ  call  it 

Balfam,  and  make  ufe  of  it  iox  Green  Wounds^  &c.  I 

believe  it  may  be  worth  enquiry,  whether  the  Hjve-drofi 
there  differs  from  that  in  other  parts  of  the  Country, 

where  this  Tree  does  not  grow,  or  whether  wliat  the 

Bees  in  England  extrafl:  from  the  Blac^Poplar  be  as  good, 

or  whether  this  Balm  be  not  better  to  make  up  Salves^ 

as  it  comes  from  the  Tree,  or  for  any  other  ufe  this  Pr<?- 

polk  is  fo  much  commended. 

Oeftrum.   Forte  Afilus  Virgmienfis  Pennei. 

Mufca  carnivora  Vivipera.  A  fmall  brown  Fly,  that 

^extrudes  live  Maggots. 

Cicada  8c  earuni  exuvi^,  Mouf.  130.  Thofe  infeds 

that  deftroyed  the  Trees  in  New  England  were  Cicada* 

Phil,  Tranf,  No.  8.  p.  137. 

I  this  ddy  (viz.  May^  20«  1701.^  received  from  the  Re^ 

verend  Mr  Hugh  Jones  in  Maryland,  amongfl  other  In^ 
feSsy  .&c.  a  very  large  Cicada,  which  exaUly  agrees  with 

the  2  Hppermojl  higger  ones^  Figured  in  Mouffet^  pag.  130. 
towards  the  right  hand^  hut  I  cannot  wit|i  Mr  Banifter 

thinks  it  were  thefe  Infe&s  that  deftroyed  the  Trees ̂   becaufe 

they  have  no  Forcipes  or  other  Grinders  to  eat  the  Leaves^  hu$ 

only  a  Tuhe^  through  which  they  fuck  in  Dew,  which  is  all  the 

Nourishment  that  l  ean  underhand  they  live  on^  and  mojl 

Writers  confirm  the  fame.   MoufFet  cap.  17.  p.  127»  lin.  %. 
M  m  m  m  m  2  Rore 



(Bio)' Rore  yitam  foftentari  non  riocens.  J^'>- 

^/7  alfo  fays,  'Pafcuntur  du'm  rore  Cicad<e^  to  which  alfo 
Theocrhtis  Vd^Greek  'Pott' alludes  fj.^i  'jr^ma.^  mi^^n  •^Tgf  TtTT/? 
Dfth  heliveon  Dew  //4^  ̂ Cicada  Dew- fly  }  for  folchuft 
rather  to  render  it,  and  not  a  Graftiopper,  as  moji  Authors 
d^y  which  is  the  y^ext^  vi  z. 

Locuftse.    Grafs'hopp^er/i    Barrafd  in  Exod;  66y.  8. 

I  tavje  from  thefe  parts  d^ery  rare  ki^d^  whofe'  wings  art 
wljollj  green,  and  without  any  fpots  or  veiny  retticulations^as 

fhe  common  great  ons  always  has,  for  which  reafon  I  thus  du 

Jiinguiffit.  Locufta  Americana  majesr,  alis  viridibus  opacis. 

This  or  one  very  likt^it^  T  rememl>ef  to'^have  f^n  amo^gfi 

thofe  Infi3s  Dr  Slom  brought fiotn  ]mmc3i.     '  ; 
Mantis^  ,  Tis  ncitloer  of  the  Tree  that  Maufet  do 

fcribesp.  i'lS;  Nor  are  thofe  2  Figures ^in  his  appendix 
like  it.  That  of  Pifo  moft  refembles  it,  lik  5.  cap.  21.  p. 

517  but  his' of  an  InfeS^h^omos  a  FegitabkyV^hich  l^^rQ 

nit  aver  trf  irtme.^;;^^^^  ̂ -^^     -  ' 

BTdtfaV  Thefe  'Cockr^achh  are  ofte  of  the-- Plagues  of 
tMs  Country.  They  areO^;7/7^r^?/^/fl:range  and  large,  that 

had  I  not  feen  oxie  half  extruded,  I  ftiould  not  have  be- 

Iteved  them^  theirs.  The-  Peruvians  <:3\l  thtih.  Aranersy 
Mouffet.  p.  150.  But  I  rather  think,  he  mtmt  ̂ &?.iBrafilianS(, 

and  thai  his  SqtWS  JhjQuld  ̂ e^LerHJS^-  who  'wr^e  a  Voyage 

fa  BtSiGi^  in  '  Trench  A'.  D.  1594-  -rvhere  p.  i^^:.  ̂ £ 
calls. them  Atjaumvs  aitd  not  Araaers.  C/^y&f  alfo^in  his 

•  Ekotickjs  pV  306*.  rn  his  notes  Moaardes^e/  notice vf  the 
fdme.  —  '     \'      .      '      '-  -^ 

Biatta  Volanjs;-^  T|itfe  afe'-vteiy  TgKs  I  bavie/iBeft^but 

this  bqehcre,^       ̂   -  ,vy:-x  :  .   ̂ ,.,  ,.,  . 

Ciniices.  tVall-Hte,  Thefe  are  another  of  our  Plagues, 
for  where  there  is  not  great  care  taken  to  deftrpy  them, 

they  are:  numerous  in  purv Beds,  as  the  former  are  in 

our  Kitchens;      '         ̂ v  /n(V.u.  v: 

Cicin'dela  iTias,    The- Fire-fly, 
Cicindeh  M2iii2it\2i  vaginis  teneris fuf^is  marginihm  fnlvk 

K^x.  VhiU  246.  p.  3^7.  i6r  ̂   ^  This 
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This  is  not  that  great  F/V^m/W^  kind,  vvhofe  he^d 

fliines,  nor  is  it  that  fmaller  one,  which  P/y^  fays  the 

Brafilidns  call  Memoa,  nor  the  common  kind,  tho  ma^h 

of  that  (hape  and  fize.  This  emits  its  light  at  2  Crefcents, 
but  the  whole  tail  of  ours  (hines,  which  it  contrafts  and 

dilates  at  its :  plealure.  Its  (heath  wings  are  of  a  dark 

piirpie  edged'with  yellow,  and  fb  is  its  head  Or^iehnet. 
ihis  is  exaUly  defcnbed^  and  the  fume  ivith  thofe  ofCdL- 

vo]in2i  . and  hhvyhnd.fro^  both  ivhich  places  I  have  received' 

feveral  of  them,  Tet  amongft  thofe  from  Cdi'ioVm^^  ivhich 

mj  ingenious  Friend  Mr  Edmund  Bohun^  fent  me^  I  Jjnd  a 
varietji^  whofi  Jfkaths  were  ivholly  blatkidi,  but  the  H^Xmtt 

edged  mthytWow  ;  1^^.^// Cicindela  Ca  -oliniana  vaginis 
omnino  nigricantibus. 

Ci^indela  Fsemina.  Ihe  Glow-worm.  Is  armed  Bac^ 

and  Head  injoynt  Armour  of  a  deep  Murray  colour  faft- 

ned  to  the  Thorax  5  The  Tail  made  of  9  "  fhelly  rings.,  in 
the  laft  of  which  are  vifible  the  2  fliining  points.  Its' 
Bead  is  black,  fo  fmall  one  cannot  without  the  help  ofvt 

Glafs,  pertedly  difcern  the  contexture  of  it.  Its  Eyes  (if* 

it  h'ave  any)  like  thofe  oi  ̂   Snail^  ftarfd  on  the  topSt)f 
2  horns.    It  has  6  legs. 

Scaraheus  fihctrvKsfH  mas  feu  tninor,  Mojfet  149. 

Scaraheus ,T\}^tx.  ore  cornuto  feu  forcipato,  capice  8c  Tca;-~ 
pyfecbldfe;^  eleganterndtaiis. 

'^caral?lU[q^^^  Ely fris  purpureis,  fcapulis  nigris 

cuti  more  cavis.  This  is  found  among  rotten  Wood^  Loggs^'^ 
and  when  he  i/  caught ̂   ma\es  a  ftnall  fqueeking  noife, 

&^r4e///Mficornis  ore  cornuto;  ^ 

Scaraheus  Magnus  nofeatus  'ei;  tiigtq  deganter  albb  de- ' 

piftiis.  Found  on  a  rotten  hog^  6^  miles  ahve  the  -  hdbi-' 

f  Me  farts  of  James's  River*  f 
Scaraheus  B«xi?«f  cornibus  ot)tttiI$;; '      . /  ̂ . 

Scarabues  A/y^^;, 
 /^^^  ̂̂"^''''"^^  ̂ 
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22.  This  is  the  Holy  Beetle  in  the  Tah.  Bkroglyphka  men- 

tioned by  the  Learned  Mr  Gr^^<7r;'  in  hfs  Preface.  Here 
are  multitudes  of  them  in  the  Summer  time,  I  have 

often  infpefted  their  rowling  Pellets,  yet  could  not  find 

any  alteration  in  the  mafs  of  matter  thro  their  motion, 

till  at  length!  met  with  one  of  thefe  thendeferted  balls, 

in  the  center  whereof  lay  a  fmall  white  grub,  which 

poffibly  might  owe  its  life  to  the  motion.  I  fince  found 

in  one  of  tliefe  Balls  2  very  little  young  Beetles,  differing 

in  nothing  but  magnitude  from  the  old. 

24*      :  SQ2iX2ih^mStercordrius  alter,  ore  forcipato. 

2^:      '  Starabeus  iSy^r^^r^r/Mf  &  Elytris  quafi (culptura  excavatis,  CmtharusCardlimaf/us  obfcure 

cuprofus,  vaginis  inaequalibus  ;/^^/V. 

26.         Scarabeus  Stercorarius  Noftu  tantum  volans. 

gcarabeus  Melolonthes.  This  and  that  other  Dung- 

Beetle  yon  find  amongft  the  Nafi- comes  are  not  defcribed, 
but  may  I  think  be  very  aptly  rankt  with  thofe  of  this 
kind, 

Scarabeus  hteo-viridk.    They  are   found  amongft 

James-Town  Weedy  i.  e.  Strammomum, 

,        Scarabeus  minor  mridi-c^eruleHs.    Thefe  lye  among  the 
Flowers  of  tliQ  4p^^J^^^'  . 

^c^^r^fo/zj"  colore  viridi  auro  radjinte  &  luteis  maculis 

^  *     eleganter  notatus.        Cantharis  ji;f/^/^V^2  viridis^  m^ 
lis  aureis  infignitis,  FhiL  No  24^.  p.  397. 17.  I  know 

not  but  thefe  3  laft  may  be  Cantharides. 

Here  is  alfo  a  fmaller  kjqd,;alt  H 

g  Scarabeus  colore  grifep^  JcafnlkyMnis  ̂ H^Ji  oculis  nigris 

'  '":  , molHtie  fuhefcentibus  noiaius.  It  is  found  among  rotten Wood,  and  is  (Called  a  Snapper^  from  the  noife  it  makes 

by  thrufting  part  ofits  Ner)^  into  its  Bre^,  andfpringing 

it  back  again  ;  It  fomething  refembles  the  Gcindela  Fir* 

ginienps  of  Moufety  but  its  Head  (hines  not. 

I  have  made  the  fame  Obfervation  as  Mr  Banifter  has  of 

$he  ff  ringing  facultj  of  thk  elegant  Beetle,  and  alfo  fully 

de- 

1  . 



defcrikd  it  (in  ?^eThiIofophical  Tranfaftions  No.  2^6  " 

p/  396.  No.  13. )  by  the  name  ̂ yf  Scarabeus  elafticus  majo^ 

J;//mV^A/;Kf,  capita  bimaculato,  to  which  I  refer  the  Reader' 

Scarabeus /2r/'^?re^  pilofus.  33, 
Scarabeiis  arbor  em  minor  glaber.  34, 

Thefe  two  kinds  they  fay  the  htdian^  eat. 

The  following  Beetles  I  have  alfo  received  from  thofe  parts. 

Befides  thofe  I  have  mer/tio^/ed  from  Mai'yhnd  in  the  Philo- 
fophical  TranfaSions^  N-  246.  p.  395,  &c* 

Bupreftis  Mariana  viridk^  vaginis  fulcatis  &  pimUatls,  o 

I  am  very  much  obliged  to  the  lieverend  Mr  Hngh  Jones  " 
in  Maryland^  from  whom  I  jaft  now  received  this  ele- 

gant jBeef/e,  with  the  great  CVW^  above-mentioned,  as 
alfo  fome  Birds,  Fijh^  Fojjills  and  Plants,  all  very  cnri- 

ouflpijjreferved. 
Canthark  Carolinianus  niger,  undis  pallefcentihm. 

Cantharus  Marianus  viridis  perelegans,  vaginis  fulcatis  ̂  
pgnaturis  favefcentibus  ornatis,  Gazophylacij  Nature  noft. 
Tab.  2,  Fig.  2. 

Cantharus  Marianus  minor,  vaginis  ex  nigro  flavoqty^ria-^  3  8. 
tis. 

Capricormdiis  Carolinianus  vaginis  ex  nigro  luteoque  mix-  j^.. 
/^.This  differs  from  No^  20.  in  the  AU,  PhiL  246,  p.597. 
in  having  itsflioulders  black,and  only  edged  with  yellow^ 

and  itsftieath  wing^  equally  niixt,  whereas  that  from 

Maryland  has  moft  black  in  its  (heaths,  and  a  yellow  ring 
round  the  midft  of  its  fcapula. 

Crio'ceros  Marianus  Caflanev  coloris,  antennis-  tortilibus  40. 
mmbranaceis.    This  refembles  the  2d  Figure  in  Mouffet 

Crio-ceros  M^visinus  Caftanei  col  oris,  antennis  tenuioribus 

geniculatis.  This  is  flenderer  than  the  laft,  both  in  Body 

and  Horns  efpecially,  otherwife  very  like.  I  believe  they 
are  Male  and  Female. 

Curculio  Carolinianus  rnher,  maculis  nigris.  4,2. 

Melolonthes  Marianus  maximns^  iW^ff^^h^^^^'  43 ' 
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Melolonthes  Marianus  z/zV/W/j*,  marginibus  fiavis. 

Napcornh  Tanroceros  Marian usyp/e;^<?/e;/i*  Cajiami  celork. 
Scarahem  Carolinianus,  oblongusj  niger^  forcipattfi^  vd- 

ghus  Jiriatis. 
Scaraheus  Carolinianus  fubrotundu^  nigcrlavls, 

ScarabcHs  Marianus  'Pediculoji  nojiro  fimile.  The  fuic^c 
or  furrows  on  the  Vaginae  in  this  are  larger,  otherwife 

very  like  No.  9.  in  our  Mufeum,  p.  4. 

&^r<^/'t'^//^j'GaroIinianus;^/gri?  fidvoq:^  mixtus. 
TefludinHlus  Carolinianus  JlavH^  margim  tranfparefite. 
Thefe  two  laft  and  the  rcfk  from  Qrolwa^  I  received 

fome  time  fince,  from  my  hearty  and  worthy  Friend  Mr 

Edmund  Bohi;t^\yho  hath  given  me  advife  of  man}V>thers 

he  hath  now  fent  me  from  thence,  with  feveral  curious 

Plants^  Seeds,  d^c,  ^ 

Phalena  magna  cinerea  cruribus  fpinulis  armatis. 

The  Horn  worm  Fly^  fo  called  from  a  hornd  Erne  a,  or 

terpillar,  that  feeds  on  green  Tobacco,  and  towards  the 

fall  creeps  into  the  ground,  and  becomes  an  Aurelia  of  a 

reddifti  brown  colour,'  in  which  the  probofcis  of  our Moth  has  its involucrum,  8cc. 

Tinea  Scorpuncularis  Tibros  depafcens.  MoHffet'td\% 
us  in  2  feveral  places  of  fuch  an  Infed,  which  he  has  de- 
fcribed  in  his  Chapter  o{  Scorpiops^  p.  172.  Whether  that 
of  ours  be  that  he  nieajis,  I  cannot  define,  till  I  find  the 

defcription  he  talks  of.  It  has  S  Legs  befides  its  Claws, 

and  creeps  very  faft,  both  backward,  forward  and  fide- 
ways,  and  is  found  in  old  mufty  Books. 

Phalangium  ////;?er^^/  681  defc,  and  692  Fig.  Moujftt 

has  in  his  appendix  given  2  figures  of  this  Spider,  in  that 

that  Ihews  its  foreparts,  you  have  the  fite  and  pofirion 

of  the  4  greater  eyes,  but  the  4  fmaller  ones,  that  iye  in 

a  ftraight  line  under  them,  difcernable  alfotothe  n^ked- 
eye  he  has  omitted  to  exprefs. 

PhaUftgium2i\ttxmi  oculisquatuor  majoribus  in  fegmen- 
toarca  circuli,  (urfum  curvanti  totidemq^  minoribus  fimili 

more  fubtus  infronte  difpofitis.  V.  A 



V.  A  It  tier  frotu  Mr  Stephen  Grayy  concerning 

drawing  :the  Mericfian  Line  by  the  Ppk  Star^ 

and  finding  the  hour  by  the  fame. 
Canterbury y  Maj  1701. 

5/V, 

I  Have  fent  fome  farther  thoughts  upon  the  Inftrument  , 
J  for  Drawing  a  Meridian  line,  which  you  had  an  ac- 

count of  in  my  laft,  and  have  improved  it  fo  far,  as  that 

at  flie  firft  mentioning  it  may  perhaps  feem  a  Paradox 

evgjj^to  Aftronomers,  when  they  fhall  hear  tha  t  no  other 
Star  will  be  made  ufe  of  than  the  Polar  one  to  obtain 

the  hour  and  minute  of  the  day  or  night  5  but  it  w^ill 
foon  ceafe  to  be  fo  when  L  ha^  defcribed  tiie  Inftrtt- 

Let  there  be  taken  a  Telefcope  of  about  16  foot,  or 

longer  if  you  plea fe,  in  the  Plane  of  its  focus  place  a 

Ring  of  Brafs  at  right  angles  to  the  iaxis  of  the  Glafs, 

the  Diameter  of  the  inward  Circle  equal  to  the  double 

Tangent  of  the  Pole- Star  from  the  PisJe,  the  focal  length 

of  the  Obje£t  Glafs  being  made  Radius,  as  was  faid  in 

the  Defcription  of  the  Meridian  Inftrument  5  let  the 

'Ring  be  divided  into  24  hours,  vvith  their  minutes  num- 

ber'd  frbnrHtli'e  right  hand  towards  the  left,  as  in  our 
<!6mmoh  -  No^urri^^  Glafs  muft  be  equal 

'in  its'  diameter  to  the  Horary  Ring  :  but  this  perhaps 
will  be  thought  too  chargeable,  efpecially  for  fuch  large 

Telefcopes  as  I  am  fpeaking  of,  which  has  made  me 

think  of  this  contrivance  ^  the  Eye  Glafs  muft  lye  in  a 

broad  Index  towards  one  end,  this  is  to  turn  on  a  Cen- 

ter Pin,  that  lies  in  the  Center  of  the  Glafs,  and  confe- 

quentiy  over  the  Center  ot  the  Horary  Ring,from  which 
N  n  n  n  n  it 



it  rnuft  be  equal  to  the  diftance  of  the  focus  of  the  Eye 

Glafi),  then  Jet  the  Tube  be  elevated  to  the  height  of  the 

Pole,  and  direfted  to  the  Pole  Star,  till  by  turning  the 

Index  through  the  . Eye  Glafs,  ypu  perceive  the  Star  to 

touch  the iHprary  Ring  on  tha^  fid.e.  the  Star  in  the  Great 

Bears  Pvump  1  yes,  or'  oq '  the  b^po^ite  to  that  in  the  Hip 

of  CaJ/iopeia  5  but  the  contrary,  "had  not  the  Gfefe inverted 
the  Object,  then  bring  one  of  the  12s  to  be  in  a  perpen- 

dicular to  the  other  by  a  Plum  line,  fo  will  the  Star 

ftand  at  its  Horary  diftance  trom  the  Meiidian  5  or  if  the 

Latitude  of  the  Place  be  unknown  by  the-  Right  Afcenti* 
on  of  the  Sun  and  Star,  the  line  of  itscoming  to  the  Me* 
ridian  will  be  eafily  obtained,  and  then  the  Hour  of  the 

night  found,  will  as  eafily  give  the  Stars  horary  diftance 
from  the  Meridian  5  then  elevate  the  Tube  towards  the 

Star,  bringing  the  Meridian,  or  12  and  12  into  thepain 

of  the  perpendicular,  turn  the  Glafs  about  till  you  fee  the 

Pole  Star  ftand  at  itSt  Horary  diftance  from  the  Meridian  5 

fo  will  the  Inftrument  when  fixed,  (hew  the  Horary  di- 

ftance throughout  the  whole  day,  or  as  long  as  it  remains 

in  this  pofition,by  the  apparent  motion  of  the  Star  in  the 

Ring.  The  beft  time  to  fix  the  Inftrument,  will  be  when 

this,  orany  of  the  other  two  Stars  above-mentioned,  are 
about  6  hours  from  the  Meridian.  You  raay  be  pleafedj 

Sir,  to  take  notice,  that  the  Latitude  of  the  place  is  now 

given  with  theutmoft  Precifenefs^for  the  axis  of  the  Glafs 

lies  now  in  the  axis  of  the  World,  and  if  one  of  the  fides 

of  the  Tube  be  parallel  thereto,  as  it  ought  to  be  at  the 

upperend,  hang  aLine  and  Plumet  from  the  point  of  the 

fufpenfion  5  find  another  point  equal  in  diftance  to  the 

length  of  the  Line,  or  a  knot  tov/ards  the  lower  end,  the 

diftance  from  this  knot  to  the  former  point  will  be  but  the 

Chord  of  the  latitude,  and  if  from  the  fame  edge  of  the 

Index,  another  Line  and  Plumet  be  hung  towards  the 

lower  end  of  the  Tube,  thefe  two  linea,  when  at  reft, 

will  be  in  the  plain  of  the  Meridian  • This. 
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Tliis  Inftrument  may  be  made  to  fhew  the  hour  with 

as  much  facihty^  as  a  Clock  or  Sian-dial,  if  the  Horary 

Ring  be  made  to  move  within  a  larger  fixed  one,  and  the 

outward  Circle  of  the  foteer  divided  into  the  days 

of  the  month,  refped  being  had  to  the  Right  Afcenfion 

of  the  Sun  and  Star  5  then  by  bringing  the  2  oppofite 

points  in  the  fixed  Circle  to  the  Perpendicular,  which  is 
done  at  the  fixing  the  Inftrument^  move  the  Circle  till 

the  day  of  the  month  come  to  any  of  thefe,  and  the 

Ring  is  redified  for  that  day,  and  if  the  air  be  clear,  you 

will  fee  the  Star  ftand  at  the  true  time  of  the  day  or 

night. 

It  may  be  objeded^  that  in  few  years  by  the  Annual 

increafe  of  its  declination,  the  PoIe-Star  will  by  moving 
in  a^effer  Circle  be  brought  too  far  from  the  edge  of  the 

Ring,  that  the  exad  hour  and  minute  cannot  well  be 

diftinguifti'd  3  but  this  inconveniency,when  it  is  one,  may 
be  eafily  remedied  feveral  ways,  either  by  making  alefler 

Ring,  or  by  extending  a  fine  thread  of  Silk  crofs  the 

Ring,  till  it  cuts  the  Star,  and  at  the  fame  time  it  gives 

the  hour,  or,  which  will  yet  make  this  Inftrument  com- 

modious for  other  purpofes,  there  may  be  made  an  In- 
dex  to  move  on  the  Center  of  the  Hour- wheel,  which 

being  brought  to  cut  the  Star  with  the  edge  that  proceeds 
from  the  Genter,it  will  at  the  fame  time  cut  the  hounand 

now  we  need  not  be  follicitous  about  the  exad  Diameter 

of  the  Ring,provided  it  do  but  a  little  exceed  thediftance 

of  the  Pole-Star  from  the  Pole,  the  focal  length  of  the 
Glafs  being  made  Radius. 

That  moft  Learned  Accurate,and  ]udicious  Aftronomer 

Mr  John  FUmfieed,  Mat.  Reg.  and  F.  R.  S.  has  lately  dif* 
covered,  that  there  is  a  Paralaxis  of  the  Earths  Annual 

orbit  at  the  Pole-Star  of  about  40  or  45  Seconds,  where- 
by the  Diameter  of  the  Stars  Parallel  is  greater  in 

than  in  December  by  about  i  Min»  2  Seconds,  which  he 

has  evinced  from  7  years  fucceffive  obfervations,  where- 
N  n  n  n  n  a  by 
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by'  the  Earths  Motion  isl,  indubitably  demonftratcd, .  as 

^ppesrsi  irbiriilv^psom^dohm    bo  £>r,:Miliis  6n:that: 

•  Mow!}f  DPI 'tl^idgebf^hislndex  tierefbs  dua^n  a&ale 

of  Degrees,MinutesandSeconds,to  the  Radius  of  theGIafs, 

we  (hall  not  only  have  a  very  accurate  Inftrutnent  for  the 

hour,  but  be  farniftied  widiione  whereby  we  (hall  fee  the. 

truth  of  rlie  Earths  ratJtion,;cbrifirmed  by^the  accefs  and 

recefsof  ourStar;tovvards  andirom;  the.Pole,according  to 

the  Earths  place  in  the  Eciiptick,  as  that  Learned  perfon 

above-mentioned  has  difcovered  ̂   andthat  not  only  when 
the  Star  Tranfits  the  Meridian.but  in  clear  air  at  any  time 

of  the  day^one  (halMikewife  obferve- tii^r.Annuai  increafe 
of  the  Po:e  Stars  declination,  catifcdbyrthe  Preceflion  of 

theEquinox.  -  ̂   -         <--^-"«'      -^^-^^  ■  ̂  

My  own  obfervations  alTure  me/ that-  the  Pole-Star 
fnay  befeen  in  the  day  time  with  a  Telefcope  of  16 

foot,  for  with  one  of  this  length  I  faw  that  Star  on  the 

26th  of  April,  this  prefent  year  1701.  from  4  a  Clock  in 

the  morning  till  7,  and  cou'd  have  feen  it  longer,had  not 
Clouds  interpofed  5  and  again  the  i ft  May,  I  did  not 
lock  for  the  Star  till  the  Sun  had  been  up  more  than  half 

an  hour,  viz.  at  5  in  the  morning,yet  I  foon  found  it,and 

faw  it  afterwards  as  oft  as  I  pleafed,  till  half  an  hour 

after  9  the  fame  Morning,  fo  that  I  doubt  not  this  Star 

may  be  feen  in  a  clear  day,  throughout  the  whole 

year. 
The  Declination  of  the  Pole-Star  for  tlie  year  1700,  is 

87  42  51,  as  I  find  it  by  Ricciohis  his  Catalogue  of  fixed 

Stars  in  the  Appendix  to  Sir  Edward  Sherboum  his 

Sphear  of  Mamlius,  &c.  Hence  its  diftance  from  the 

Pole  at  this  time  may  beaffumed  2  17.  the  focal  length 

of  my  objeaciafs  is  15  foor  6  inches,  fo  that  the  Dia- 

meter of  the  Ring  will  be  14  inches,  and  84  hundred 

parts  of  an  inch,  which  is  the  natural  tangent  of  the 

former  arch  2.  17.  doubled,  a  circle  large  enough  to  be 

di- 
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divided  into  Minittes  and  halves,  which  will  be  fo  mag- 

nified by  the  Eye  Glafs.  that  it  wjUbe  cafy  to  diftingjuiJb 

the  time  to  a  few  ftcodds. : 

muft  confefs  tiiere  is  fome-dificuky  in  fixing  up  this 

Inftrument.aTid  when  it  is  fo,to  keep  it  from  varying  from 

its  true  pofition,  yet  'tis  not  infuperable  ̂   but  for  fmall 
ioftruments  ot  aoout  2  or  g  foot  Jong,  there  can;not  be,  I 

think,  a  more  aCGurate,  facile,  and  expeditious  way  than 

this  for  ;  the  drawing  a  Meridian,  Line.  Now  whether 

the  many  benefits  that  may.  accrue  to  Aftronomy,  do  not 

make  the  larger  one  worthy  of  the  charge  and  trouble 

that  there  may  be  in  corapleating  it,  I  ftiali  leave,  Sir, 

to  yours  and  the  reft  of  the  Illuftrious  Society's  confide- 
ration  5  to  whofe  fervice  I  am  moft  humbly  devoted. 

Stephen  Gray, 

VI.  A  Letter  from  Dr  iMartin  Lifter,  F.  i?.  S. 

to  Dr  Tancred  Robinfon,  F.  S.  concerning 

jiouderd  Blues  faffing  the  laSleal  Veins,  6cc, 

^j-!^-  "Leather head.  May  2.  1 701. 

WHen  I  was  the  other  day  in  Town,  I  was  fliewa 

by  you  a  moft  ingenious  little  Trad  of  Fevers- : 

which  I  read  over  with  delight.    I  confefs,    for  want 

^of  Mathematicks,  I  could  not  well  enter  into  fome  of 

his  reafonings.    However,  in  the  main,  as  far  as  I  could 

^be  judge,  he  is  much  in  the  right,  that  moft,  if  not  all 

Fevers  proceed  from  the  obftruftion  of  the  Glands, 

But  the  occafion  of  my  writing  this  Letter  to  you,  is 

the  paragraph  I  met  with  page  54  of  that  Book ;  in 

^Vhkh  an  experiment  of  mine  (very  many  years  ago  pub- 
lift]. 
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iK&t,  S^^d  in  '^the  fuccefs  of  which^I  thought  my  felf  very 
feafipy)  is  not  fairly  reprefetitcd  :  as,  I  fuppofe,  ftanding 
to6  much  in  his  way  j  and  therefore  is  removed,  and 

paflTed  over  by  him,  ̂   as  if  not  done  by  Hie,  or  at  beft 
miftaken.  However,  my  good  fortune  is,  to  have  had 

it  afterwards  experimented  at  Oxford  by  Dr  Mnfgrave 

with  a  furprizing  XuGcefs  3  viz.  that  a  Uog  kept  long 

fafting,  would  not  only  admit  into  the  Lafteals  a  tinftu- 

red  liquor,  but  a  very  fubftantial  one,  luch  as  powder'd Blue.  . 

And  therefore  to  account  for  Fevers,  and  theobftrudi- 

on  of  the  Glands,  we  muft  admit  of  crude,  and  other- 

wife  vitiated  Chyle,  as  well,  if  not  oftner,  than  the  ex- 

ternal accidents  from  cold  and  heat,  and  the  diforderly 

temperature  of  the  air.  > 

I  was  ever  greatly  averfe  to  criticize,  being  the  un- 

mannerly (not  to  fay  worfe)  vice  of  the  age  5  I  am  con- 

tent every  one  (hould  enjoy  his  own  fenfe  in  the  inter- 

pretation of  Nature  :  but  in  this  I  could  not  but  do  my 

felf  juftice  3  the  manner  and  fuccefs  of  the  experiment  be- 

ing fo  fully  and  circumftantially  delivered  by  me  and 

Dr  Miifgrdve* 

The  Tranfaftions^  are  fingle  Trads,  and  have  been  ve- 
ry uncertainly  pubhflit,  fo  as  this  Gentleman  might  not 

have  feen  fome  of  the  former,  or  forgot  the  paflages  re-' 
lating  to  this  experiment :  That  whicli  makes  me  believe 

he  hath  not  read  them  all,  is  that  p.  10.  he  hath  aflignied 

the  ordinary  quantity  of  blood  in  a  humane  body  to  be 

20  pound,  according  to  that  groundlefs  and  moft  extra- 

vagant guefs  of  Dr  Lower  :  Whereas  if  he  had  perufed 

them  all,  he  Would  have  found  a  moft  certain  proof  by 
Dr  Molms,  that  the  blood  of  all  animals  is  but  as  i  to 

20  of  their  weight :  and  therefore  that  of  man,  at  a  me- 

dium or  ordinarily,  not  to  exceed  8  pound.   I  am 

S  I  Tour  mofi  humbU  Servant y 
Martin  Lifter. 



TL  Pan '  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  Anthony  van 

'  Lcwuenhoekj^'J^/^^  Delft  15*  April  1701., 
V  N.  S.  concerning  the  Spami  of  CoJpJh^  &c. 

A Bout  the  middle  of  January  I  obferved  for  feveral 

days  the  Semen  Mafculimm^  which  we  call  the  Honi^ 

of  a  Living  Cod-fiih  :  I  dwelt  the  longer  upon  it,  partly 
becaufe  I  could  not  difcover  any  life  in  thofe  AnimalcHla. 

$iuring  my  laft  years  obfervations  5.  and  partly  becaufe  I 

intended,  if  it  were  poffible^  to  view  the  fmd  AmmalcHU, 

throlny  Magnifying-Glaffes,  that  the  Limner  might  take 
the  exaft  figure  of  them,  in  order  to  tranfmit  it  to  the 

Royal  Society. 

And  whereas  I  could  never  before  make  my  obfervati- 

©ns  oi  the  faid  Semen  Mafculinum  but  in  a  Glafs-  Tube^: 

which  I  ufed  to  blow  exceeding- thin,  I  had  now  be-* 
thought  my  felf  of  a  more  exad  way  of  viewing  the 

fame,  but  it  would  not  fucceed  5  neither  could  L  bring 

t-hem  to  fuch  a  Pofition  as  that  the  Limner  might  take  a? 

full  and  perfeft  view  of  them,  not  only  by  reafon  oftheir^ 

*  wonderful  fmalnefSj  but  alfo  becaufe  their  Bodies  are  fa 
tender  and  foluble,  that  when  I  diluted  th^  Semen  wkh 

Riain-water,  in  order  to  feparate  the  little  Creatures  frorr^ 
one  another,  and  afterwards  exhaled  the  watry  partSit 

the  little  Bodies  burft  in  pieces  3  after  which  I  could  on- 

ly fee  the  Tail  5  thefe  oval  fmall  parts  I  concluded  toh^- 
tliQ  Ammalcula^  turgid  with  Water,  and  burft  to  pieces  jf 

and  thefe  Broken  parts  feemed  to  me  four  times  as  larger 

as  the  entire  Body  of  one  of  thofe  Ammalcfila. 

In  another  place,  where  a  great  many  of  thefe  AuwmI- 

^•1^/^  lay  together  they  appeared  like  bright  biabbles^  caet^ of 
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of  which  lay  as  it  were  imprifon'd  in  a  Circular  matter, 
jiift  as  if  we  fliould  fancy  thejaid  Bubbles  to  be  (hut  up 
in  the  little  Crea  tur(^,and  that  the  Ammdcnlum  itfelf  were 

furrounded  with  a  watry  flimy  Matter,  and  that  Matter 

inclofed  in  a  Skin  or  Membrane,  and  that  Skin  burfting 

in  pieces,  jufi  fo  the  Round  Parts  and  the  Macter  about 

them  ofFer'd  themfelves  to  my  view. 
I  have  made  my  obfervations  more  than  once  of  the 

aforefaid  AnimalcuU  in  feveral  Cod-fifh,  even  in  the  Male 

Seed,  wherein  I  Httle  expefted  to  meet  with  living  Crea- 
tures, becaufe  fuch  Seed  was  not  newly  coming  away 

from  the  Fifh)  but  {queez'd  out  of  the  Vaf^  DefcreritU^ 
and  exceeding  thick,  like  that  which  iffues  from  thcFilh 

when  they  throw  him  down  on  the  ground,  and  have 

.difcover^d  an  infinite  number  of  exceeding  fmall  Creatures 
(and  fmaller  than  I  ever  thought  they  were  )  aliveT  and 

fvvimming  together,  and  viewed  them  often  fo  long  till 
the  liquid  Matter  in  which  they  fwom  was  quite  exhaled, 

and  the  AmmdatU  dead,  and  where  they  were  a  little 

difperft,  they  -  were  burft -afunder  ̂   Jbjut  where  .they  lay 
thicker  and  clofer  together, .  J  could  not  percei  ve^the  brokea 

pieces  of  their  bodies.  '  ;  .  •  -  .  j  '  .  '  ri-.'c::: 
r  Thefe  frequent  fpeculatioas^whicb  I  continued  Without 

iiitermifiion,  did  no!  iO»alyti!re:my -tye^,,  but.'occafione^ 

me  the  head-ach.  vine  ';r    .\Y)^  rlo  -  :i  . 

Whilft  I  made  my  bbfervattons  of  tjiefe  'AnlmdcnU^  of 
which  there  appeared  fuch  infinite. niumhers,  without  put- 

idiig  them  into  anyJiquor;  they  feem'd  to  me  to  be  ftrial- 
ler  .than  when  I  vievt^'d  them  in  a  TOund  Glafs  Tube. 

That  I  might  reprefent  to  you  thdir  fmallnefs,  as  well 

as  I  could,  I  .  took  one  of  the  Hatrs  of  my  .Head,  and 

placed  itnear  thofe  Creatures.  This  Hair  was  flat,  as 

moft  of  mine  are,  and  the  fiat  fide  thereof  was  next  my 

fight,  and  anybody  that  xvere  to  look  upon  that  Hair, 

and  the  AnimalcnU  together,  would  cafily  judge  by  their 

£ye,  that  90  of  thole  Creatures  did  not  exceed  the  Dia- 

meter * 



;meterof  one  Hair  5  but  to  keep  within  comp^^^^^ 

only  fty^  thafi  as  that^  Hair  appeared  
thro  my  Glais  to  be 

'  an  inch  broad,  fo  at  leaft  60  of  thofe  Ammalada  
would 

eafily  lye  within  its  Diameter-   ;  ^ 

It  'l^is  bein^  and  the  bodies  of  thtiQ  Ammd- 

f^^^  being  allowed  to:  be,  as  they  are.  Sph
erical  or  Globu-^ 

lar,  I  fay  that  2itf  ,ooo  of  thofe  AmmdcuU  'dtQ 
 equal  to  a 

Globe,  whofeAxis  does  not  exceed  fuch  a  fingle  Hair
s 

breadth. 

As  for  the  Tails,  I  Judge  them  to  be  as  long  as  the 

Tails  of  thofe  Ammdcula  \Yhkh  are  found  in  the  Male 

feed  of  a  Ram. 

■.sxvt>ne  cannot  eafily  perceive  thefe  Tails,  and  I  muft  own 

that  I  could  not  fee  the  tips  or  fmaller  end  of  them  s 

for  as  all  Tails  are  tbickeft  in  that  part  which  immediate- 

ly joyns  the  Body,  thefe  were  not  as  thick,  even  there, 

as  the  tips  of  the  Tails  of  the  above-mentioned  Ammd- 

WhereaSrthere  is  a  yaft  difference  in  the  Solidity  or 

Confiftency  of  the  Skin,  Flefh  and  Bones  of  a  Cod-fffli, 

when  compared  with  the  fame  parts  in  a  Sheep,  or  other 

Land- Animal  3  fol  obferved  likewife,  that  the  fame  may 
be  aflerted  betweeji  the  feveral.kind^  oi  AmmdcuU  ioxmd. 

in  the  Male  feed  of  different  Creatures.  For,  among  fa 

many  thoiifands  that  I  have  taken  put  ̂ of  r^  Tefticles  of 
a  Ram,  I  never Ifound  any  that  brake  to  pieces  ̂   feveral 

of  their  Bodies  indeed,^  after  the  exhalation  of  the  moi- 

itare,  might  be:  obferved  flat,  .d^t*, 
*  I  have  tryed  feveral  times  to  fetch  off  the  uppiermoft 

skinoffomeof  .thofe^/J/^i^N/^  belonging  to  i  'Ram 

Cwhich  I  had  kept  five'moftths  together  upon  Glkfs  be-^ 
fore  my  Microfcope)  with  a  very  fine  Pencil  dipt  in  wa- 

ter, in  hopes  of  making  farther  difcoveries,  but  could 

-not  fiiccfiei  •         ̂          •  ■ 
On  the  28th  of  Jamiarj  in  the  morning  I  tpok  ajliving 

Cod-fiib,  andfi^ding that  its  feed  came  from  it  very  thin, 
O  o  o  o  o  witJ^ 

1 
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with  a  little  preffing,  I  took  a  drop  thereof,  and  in  it 

difcover'd  a  mighty  number  ot  living  Creatures.  I  repeat- 
ed my  obfervation  the  fame  evening  with  the  fame  fuccefs, 

but  the  next  day  I  could  find  none  of  them  alive  j  and 

whereas  I  had  laid  that  drop  upon  a  fmall  Copper  Plate, 
I  fancied  to  my  felf  that  the  exhalation  of  the  moifture 

might  be  the  caiife  ot  their  death,  and  not  the  cold  wea- 
ther, which  at  that  time  was  very  moderate. 

In  the  beginning  of  April  I  took  the  Male  feed  of  a 

Jack  or  Pike,  but  could  difcover  nothing  more  than  in 

that  of  a  Cod-fi(h,  but  having  added  about  four  times  as 
much  Water  in  quantity  as  the  matter  itfelf  was^  and 

then  making  my  remarks,  I  could  perceive  that  the  Am- 
mal cul a  did  not  only  w Six  ftronger  and  Twitter,  but,  to 

my  great  amazement,  I  faw  them  move  with  that  celeri- 
ty, that  I  could  compare  it  to  nothing  more  than  what 

we  have  feen  with  our  naked  Eye,  a  River  Fifti  chafed 

by  its  powerful  Enemy,  which  is  juit  ready  to  devour  it; 

You  muft  obferve  that  this  whole  Courfe  was  not  longer 

than  the  Diameter  of  a  fingle  Hair  of  ones  Head. 

Yll.  Scala  graduum  Caloris. 

Calorum  Defer iptiones  ̂   figna. 

CAlor  aeris  hyberni  ubi  aqua  incipit  gela 
rigefcere.    Innotefcit  hie  calor  accurate 

locando  Thermometrum  in  nive  comprefla 

quo  tempore  gelu  folvitur. 
Galores  aeris  hyberni. 
Calores  aeris  verni  &  autumnalis» 

Calores  aeris  seftivi. 

Calor  aeris  meridiani  circa   menfem  Ju- 
lium. 

Calor  maximus  quem  Thermometer  ad  con- taftum 

0,I,2; 
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taftum  corporis  humani  concipif.  Idem 

circiter  eft  calor  avis  ova  incubantiSe  ' 

Calor  balnei  prope.maximus  quern  quis  manu 

immerfa  Sc  conftanter  agitata  diutius  per- 
f erre  poteft.    Idem  fere  eft  calor  fanguinis 
recens  efFufi, 

Calor  balnei  maximus  quern  quis  manu  immerfa 

&  immobili  manente  diutius  perferre  poteft. 

Galor  balnei  quo  cera  innatans  8c  liquefafta 

deferendo    regifcit     &  diaphaneitatem 
amittit. 

Galor  balnei  quo  cera  innatans  incalefcendo, 

liquefcit  8c  in  continue  fluxu  fine  ebulliti- 
one  confervatur, 

Calor  raediocris  inter  calores  quo  cera  liquefcit 

8c  aqua  ebullit. 

Calor  quo  aqua  vehementer  ebullit  8c  miftura 

duarum  partium  plumbi  trium  partium  ftanni 

8c  quinque  partium  bifmuti  defervendo  rigef- 
citJncipit  aqua  ebullire calore  partium  33  8c 

calorem  partium  plufquam  34  r  ebulliendo 

vix  concipit.    Ferrum  ver6  defervefcens 

calore  partium  35  vel  36,  ubi  aqua  calida 

8c  37  ubi  frigida  in  ipfum  guttatim  incidit, 
definit  ebullitionem  excitare. 

Calor  minimus  quo  miftura  unius  partisPlumbi 

quatuor  partium  Scanni  8c  quinque  parrium 

Bifmuti  incalefcendo  liquekit,  Sc  in  conti- 
nue fluxu  confervatur. 

Calor  minimus  quo  miftura  ̂ qualium  partium 

ftanni  Sc  bifmuci  liquefcit.    Exc  miftura 

calore  partium  47  defervendo  coagulatun 

Calor  quo  miftura  duarum  partium  ftanni  Sc 

unius  partis  bifmuti  funditur,  ut  Sc  miftura 

trium  partium  ftanni  Sc  duarum  plumbi  fed 

miftura  quinq^  partium  ftanni  Sc  duarum 

N  n  n  n  n  2  partium 
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partiumbifmuti  h^^^ geftit.  Et  idem  faicit  itiiffura  aequalium 

partium  plumbi  &  bifniuti. 
Calor  minimus  quo  miftura  unius  partis  bit 

miiti  8c  ofto  partium  ftanni  fulnditur.  Stan- 

num  per  fe  funditur  caliDre:^  72  & 

Defer vendo  rigclcit  calore  pa^^  70. Calor  quo  bifmutum  funclitur  ut  8c  miftura 

quatuor  partium  plumbi'  8c;  unius  ̂   partis ftanni.  Sed  miftura  quinque  partium  pjum- 

bi  8c  unius  partis  ftanni  ubi  faf4  eft  8f  de- 

fervet  in  hoc  caiore  rigefcit.  '  i  - 
Calor  minimus  quo  plumbum  funditur.  Plum- 

bum  incalefcendo  funditqr  .  calore  partium 

96  vel  97  8c  defervendo  rlgefcit  calore  par- 
tium 95. 

Calor  quo  corpora  ignita  defer vehdo  pe^iit us 

defiaunt  in  tenebris  nofturniis  lucere,  8^  vi- 
^  ciffi.m  incalefcendo  incipiunt  in  iifdem  tene- 

I  bris  lucere  fed  luce  tenuiflima  quae  {^tiri 

j  vix  poffit.  Hoc  calore  liquefcit  miftura 

I  sequaliuoi  partium  Stanni  8c  Reguli  martis^ 

i  8c  miftura  feptem  partium  bifmuti  8c  qua- 
:  tuoL  partium  ejufdem  Reguli  deferv^ndo 

I  rigefcit. Calor  quo  corpora  ignita  in  teuebris  nQdurnis 

candent ,  in  crepufculo  vero  neutiquam» 

Hoc  calore  tum  miftura  duarum  partium  re- 

guli raartis  8c  unius  partis  Bifmuti  tum  etiam 

miftura  quinq^  partium  reguli  martis  8c  unius 

partis  Stanni  defer vendo  rigefcit.  Regu- 

lus  per  fe  rigefcit  calore  partium  145.! 

Calor  quo  corpora  ignita  in  crepufculo  pro- 
xime  ante  orcum  folis.  vel  poft  occafum  ejus 
manifeftc  candent  in  clar a  vero  diei  luce 

neutiquam,  aut  non  nifi  perobfcure. Calor 
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iCalor  prunarom  in  igne  parvo calinar?  ex  car- 
bonibas  fomiibtis  bitniTjiriofis  coniirud..  x 

ablq^  ufb  iUlium  ardente>^  Idem  eft  caiar  - 
ferri  in  tali  igne  quamtum  poteft:  candends. 

Ignis  parvi  cuIinariS  ;  qui  ex  ligni^  ccnftat 
calor  paulo  major  eft  ncmpe  partiurn  200 

vel  210.    Et  ignis  magni  ̂  mapv  :adiiuc  -cftu 
calor,  pr^fertim  fi  follibiis  cieatur. 

In  iiujus  Tabula  columna  prima  habentur  gradus  caloris 

in  proportion  e  arithmetica  computum  inchoando  a  calore 

quo  aqua  incipit  gelu  rigefcere  tanquam  ab  infimo  caloris 

gradu  feu  commune  termino  caloris  Sc  frigoris,  &  ponendo 

calorem  externum  corporis  humani  efie  partiurn  duodecim.^ 

In  fecunda  columna  habentur  gradus  caloris  in  rationegeo-- 
metrica  fic  ut  fecuridus  gradus  fit  duplo  major  primo.tertius 

item  fecundo  &  quarcus  tmk>,  6c  primus  fit  calor  exter- 
nus  corporis  humani  feiiGbus  ̂ quatus.    Patet  autem  per 

hancTabulara  quod  calor  aquse  builientis  fit  fere  triplo  ma-  - 

jor  quam  calor  corporis  humani,  &  quod  calor  ftaniii  li-^ 

quefc'entis  fit  fextuplo  major  &  calor  plumbi  liquefcentis 
oauplo  major  &  calor  Reguli  liquefcentisduodecuplo  ma- 

jor &  calor  ordinarius  ignis  culinaris  fexdecim  vei  feptem-- 
decim  vicibus,  ma  jor  quam  calor  idem  corporis  humani. 

Gonftruda  fuit  hfec  Tabula  ope  Thermometri  &  ferii 
candentis.  Per  Thermometrum  inveni  menfuram  calorum 

omnium  ufq,  ad  calorem  quo  ftannum  funditur  &  per  fer- 
rum  calefaftum  inveni  menfuram  reli  quorum.  Nam  calor 

quern  ferrum  calefaftum  corporibus  frigidis  fibi  contiguis 

dato  tempore  communieat,  hoceft  calor  quern  ferrum  dato 

tempore  amittit  eft  ut  calor  totus  ferri.  1  Ideoq^  fi  tempora 

reffigefii  fumantur^sequalia  caloreserunt  in  ratione  geoms- 

trica,  &  propterea  per  tabulam  logarithmorum  facile  in- 

veniri  poffunt.  ̂ 
Primum  igitur  per  Thermometrum  ex  oleo  lini  coo^ 

ftrudum  inveni  quod  fi  oleum  ubi  Thermometer  in  liive 

liquefcente  locabarur  occupabat  fpatium  partira  10000, 
idem 
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idem  oleum  calore  primi  gradeis  feu  corporis  humani  rare- 
faftum  occupabat  fpatium  10256  &  calore  aquse  jamjam 

ebuUire  incipientis  fpatium  10705  8c  calore  aquae  vehe- 

menter  e^ullientis  fpatium  10725  &  calore  ftanni  lique- 
fafti  de  fervientis  ubi  incipit  rigefcere  8c  confiftentiara 

araalgimentis  induere  fpatium  115168c  ubi  omnino  ri- 
gefcic  fpatium  1 1496.  Igifur  oleum  rarefaftum  fuit  ac 

dilatatum  in  ratione  40  ad  39  per  calorem  corporis  hupa- 
ni,  in  ratione  15  ad  14  per  calorem  aqUae  bullientis,  in 

ratione  15  ad  13  per  calorem  ftanni  detcrvientis  ubi  inci- 
pit coagulari  8c  rigefcere  8c  in  ratione  23  ad  20  per  calorem 

quo  ftannum  deferviens  omnio  rigefcit.  Rarefadtio  aeris 

^equali  calofe  fuit  decuplo  major  quam  rarefadio  olei,  6c 

rarefaftio  oleiquafi  quindecim  vicibus  major  quam  rare- 
faftio  fpiritus  vini,  Et  ex  his  inventis  ponendo  calores^ 

olei  ipfius  rarefa£tioni  proportional es  8c  pro  calore  corporis 

humani  fcribendo  partes  12  prodijt  calor  aquae  ubi  incipit 

ebullire  partium  33  8c  ubi  vehenientius  ebullit  partium  34  ̂  

Sc  calor  ftanni  ubi  vel  liquefcit  vel  deferviendo  incipit  ri- 

gefcere 8c  confiftentiam  amalgamatis  induere  prodijt  parti- 
um 72,  Scubi  defervendo  rigefcit  8c  induratur  partium  70, 

His  cognitis  ut  reliqua  inveftigarem  calefeci  ferrum  fatis 

craffum  donee  fatis  canderet  8c  ex  igne  cum  torcipe  etiam 

candente  exemptumlocavi  ftatimin  loco  frigido  ubi  ventus 

conftanter  fpirabat  8c  huic  imponendo  particulas  diverfo* 

rum  nietalJorum  8c  aliorum' cotporum  liquabilium  notavi 

tempora  refrigerij  donee  pafticul^  omnes  amiffa  fluiditate 

rigefcerent  8c  calor  ferri  fceqiiaretur  calori  corporis  humani. 

Deinde- ponendo  quod  excellus  calorum  ferri  8c  particula- 
rum  rigefcentium  fupra  calorem  atmofphser^  Thermome- 

tro  inventum  effent  in  progreffione  geometrica  ubi 

tempora  funt  in  progrefiione  Arithmetica,  calores  om- 
nes innotucre.  Locavi  autem  ferrum,  non  inaere  tran- 

quillo  fed  in  vento  uniformiter  fpirante  ut  aer  a  ferrocale- 
fadtus  femperabriperetur  a  vento  8c  aer  frigidus  in  locum 

ejus  uniformi  cum  motu  fuccederer.  Sic  enim  aeris  partes 

^equales  aequaJibus  temporibus  calefad^  funt  Sc  calorem  con- 

cepcrunt  calori  ferri  proportionalem.  Ca- 



Calores  autemfic  inventi  eandem  habuerunt  rationem 

inter  fe  cum  caloribus  per  Thermomctrum  inventis  &  prop- 
terea  rarefaftiones  olei  ipfius  caloribus  proportional es  efle 
rede  affiimpfimus. 

VIIL  An  Account  of  Books, 

Trofluviu  Ventrh  -  or  the  Nature  and  Caufes  of 

Locfene(Jes  plainly  difcovered^  their  Sympofm 

and  forts  evidently  fettled^  t!)e  Maxims  for  Cu- 

ring 'em  fully  demonftrated^  anJ  all  illuftrated 
mtb  the  mofl  remarkable  Methods  and  Medicin$ 

of  all  Ages  ̂   and  with  feme  Pr  apical  Ohjerva- 

tions  concluding  every  fort.  i5>  Williaai  Cock- 

burn,  D.  late  Ph}fician  of  his  Majefties 

Fleets  F.  R.  5»  and  of  the  Colledge  oj  Fhyfici* 

ans^  London>  i^oi./^^S^, 

IN  this  Book,  the  Author  enquires  into  the  Nature  and 
Cure  of  thofeDiftempers  5  and  that  he  may  the  better 

avoid  the  perplexing  number  oi  forts  that  are  commonly 

found  in  Books  of  Phyfick,  he  has  fuppos'd  himfelf  abfo- 
lately  ignorant  of  what  has  been  faid  il^rmerly,  and  en- 

deavours to  difcover  the  moft  general  mark  of  Lcole- 
neffes^.  and  proceed,  by  that,  to  find  as  many  more  as 

may  be  uTeful  to  diiffitigulOi  them  in  proper  forts,  and 

that  by  marks  taken  from  obfervation  and  the  Stools  them- 
felves.  Thofe  forts  he  gives  proper  names  to,  and  thofe 

efpecially  they  have  obtain  d  among  ancient  AuthorSt 

In  this  method,  he  difcovers  only  the  Diarrh<ca^  Lien- 
teria^  Pajjio  Cdiaca  and  the  Dyfenteria.  Having  fettled  thefe 

atter  this  manner,  he  proceeds  to  difcover  by  his  own 

ob« 



obfervation,  and  the  Kiftbries  of  Mediciri,  the  peculiar 

appearances  that  Precede'^  Attend  and '  that  S^rcceed  evQxy 
one  of  thefe' marks  that  cofiftitilte  the  fort  ̂   becaufe  thefe 

Foregoing^  ̂ Attending  and  Succeedirfg  appearances  make  the 
whole  difeafe.  '  *  ^  . 

This  being  done^he  does  affert,  that  none  of  thefe  forts 

can  happen  any  other  way,  but'by'a  more  violent  PenTta I- 
tical  motion  of  the  Guts,  a  greater  fluxihty  of  Excrements^ 

or  a  greater  quantity  of  the  fame,  or  from  allthofe  caufeg 

operating  together*  r  Which  he  demonftrates  5  and  ̂ ^^pon 

this  general  propoficion,  he  proc^edSvto  fhqWa  that  all  the 

appearances  that  preceded  a  Diarrhea,  (vp^ith  which  he 

begins)  do  nisceffarily  produce  thefe '  mentioned  aflfeftions 

in  the  Guts,  and  in  that  manner  as  to  produce  all'thofe 
,  other  appearances  that  attend  it,  and  thereafter,  that  rhefe 

attending ,  appearances .  cootinumg  for  fome  time^  muft 

needs  bring  along  witH^  thbm  all  that  is  obferved  to  follow 

upon  it,  and  generally  in  that  order;  *  •  •  — - 
Thofe  things  thus  demonftrated,  he  giyesia  defcription 

of  a  Diarrh£(i,  znd  after  the  fame  manner  that  he  diC- 

cufs'd  the  Diarrh^a^  does  he  difcourfe  of  the  £/Wem 

and  other  forts.         '    '    '  ■ 
As  he  goes  on  demonftrating,  aH  thofe  impprtanc  trmhs 

from  proved  prOpofitions;  in  O^jf^ftrj^^' Mecha- 
nicks  and '  the  dodrin  Secretions  3  he  never  fails  to 
note  the  wrong  eftiblifhing  of  any  new  fort,  as  'he  has 

occafion  to  explain  the  appeafafice.  ̂ A^hereon  they  tound 

it,  and  where  that  pmfdMar^^^ 

Jtaticm  m'ay'be  an  exarrtpla  6f  tfi^'difeafe 
""  is  ftill  retained  among  Phf  ficiaX^thdugh  it  ̂   it^  origi- nal from  a  manifeft  error  in  Anatomy,  and  fuppofes  that 

the  Liver  is  the  receptacle  of  the  Cliyle,  and  the  Store- 

houfe  of  the  Blood.  \Soth'  Vi?hich:?re  falfe  in  fad. 
haviiig  thus  demdtiftrafed  the'  Nattire  of  thofe  Difeafes, 

his  next  inquiry' is  into  the  methods  that  have  been  ever 

"taken  to  cure  them,  which  he  reduces  into  fo  many  max- 

ims 
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ims  that  he  may  difcou  rfe  the  more  clearly  of  them.  And 

becaufe,  at  firft  fight,  thofe  maxims  are  not  only,  not  of 

a  kind,  but  do  affeft  in  very  oppofite  ways  5  and  yet  daily 

obfervation  does  pofitively  affirm  that  in  faft  people  have 

been  cured  by  thofe  methods,  and  the  very  fame  means 

have  not  only  proved  unfuccefsful,  but  have  alfo  been 
found  to  be  noxious* 

Wherefore  our  Author  after  he  has  fettled  thofe  Max- 

ims from  Antiquity  and  conftant  Obfervation  does  deter- 
mine^ by  their  natural  adion,  how  far  they  are  able  to 

aofwer  the  fame  of  their  curing  thofe  difeafes  they  have 
been  recommended  for.  And  fo  their  ufe  and  hurt  are 

eafify  to  be  difcovered  by  fuchw  ounderftand  the  Theo- 
ry of  the  Difeafes  and  Maxims. 

After  all  thefe,  this  Author  gives  us  fome  ofthebeft 

of  the  Simple  and  Compound  Med  cines,  that  are  recom- 

mended by  Pbyficians  in  all  Ages,  Among  the  reft  he 

gives  clear  hints  about  the  Ipecoacanna  3  which  make  its 

operation  more  manifeft  than  hitherto  has  been  done  5 

while  it  has  been  thought  an  abfolut©  fpecifick  by  the 

beft  of  Phyficians,  and  no  other  ways  to  be  accounted  for. 

In  all  which  is  added,  at  the  end  of  every  fort,  two  or 

thr^e  notable  Hiftories  duly  attefted  j  and  thofe  cures  efpe- 

cially  performU  by  a  Medicin  this  Author  thinks  fit  to 

conceaHor  fome  time  :  tho  he  prefers  it  to  any  one  yet 

praftiled. 

P  pppp 
2.  Sa^if0 
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San^orij  SanHo^ij  de  Static  a  Medicim  A- 

phorifmorum  StSiion€%  Septemcum  Commtntario 

Martini  Lvfter,  Londini,  Impenj.  S.  Smith 

^  Benj.  Walford ,  K^S.  fypograffh  1 70 1.  in  V".  . 

rHe  Ingenious  Author  of  thefe  Aphonftns  fpent  50 

years  at  Padua,  upon  the  ttudy  of  Infenfible  Tran- 

fpiration,  which  (hke  a  great  Mafter)  he  reduc  u  ro  (hort- 

Static  Rules,  by  the  help  of  a  Chair  placed  in  a  Bal- 

lance.  All  thefe  he  has  apply 'd  to  the  moft  momentous 
parts  of  Health  and  Sicknefs,  by  a  Principle  much  more 

fure  than  the  fafhionable  way  of  Hypothecs.  His  Gm- 

me/ztator  deferves  no  lefs  praife,  having  drawn  on  the  fide 

of  each  leaf  his  Notes,  equal  to  the  lext  in  all  excellen- 
cies, if  not  above  it,  being  affifted  by  more  confiderable 

difcoveries  m-Attatomy  and  Philofophy. 

Galen  was  of  opinion,  that  moft  IndifpoGtions  pro* 

ceeded  from  a  leffer  or  larger  perfpiration  than  is  requi- 

fite  5  which  Doftrine  is  demonftrated  by  the  undoubied  - 
Experiments  of  SanHorius^md  the  obfervationsof  DrL/y/er^ 

which  may  prove  of  lingular  ufe  to  thofe  Students  in 

Phyfick,  who  purfue  Things  rather  than  Notions,  and 

know  how  to  apply  Weight,  Meafure  and  Numbers,  to 

all  the  parts  of  Life. 

At  the  end  the  E>r  hath  been  pleased  to  give  the  Rea- 
der a  Catalogue  of  all  the  Trads  and  Papers  publifhed  by 

himfelt,  which  'tis  to  be  wifti'd  all  other  Authors  would 
imitate,  for  the  benefit  of  the  Readers. 
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ADVERTISE  MEN  T. 

Propofals  for  Printing  by  Subjcription^  the  Third  r-nd  hji  Volume  o 
thOenerd  Hijlory  rf  PLAN  TS  5  Joim  Ray,  F.  R.  S. 
In  Jrolio. 

T Here  having  been  greater  Pro2;refe  made  in  the  Hilton/  oF  Plants,  t'lKe 
TTventy  or  Thirty  Years  lad  paft,  and  more  new  ̂ p^'^Vi  difcorered 
and  brought  to  Light,  than  in  any  Age  before,  I  thoirgbt  it  might  nor. 
be  amiis  to  gather,  into  one  Body,  all  that  have  hi  tlierto  been  obierred , 

hoth  fuch  as  have  bec:rpabliQ3ed5  figured  and  deicrlbed,  which  now  lie  difperM 

in  many  Books  "^.  ai  d  fuch  as  have  come 
to  my  Knowledge,  that  have  not  been  yet  *^artimiariyintheUfif.xro:nes(tftBe  Kovtus> 
puD.iiii  a,  DUt  are  eitner  cu.avateam  i  iiy-  p/^^^,^  piuknet'^  Pbytographip:,  ̂ imagtfium 
lick-Uardens,  or  their  dried  Specimens  pre    &  Mandflk.F^i./^erBocconiV  'ate]neces^  Mr  Eohzru 
ferved    in  the   Mufe-imS   of    the  curious;  ficondVoiur?,efDrUori{brish.<a!,DrTcuvr^ t  '  f   T  *  Jt-    u  /T     r  ̂      ci  :ii       1     tort  inftit.  Rei  Herbal^  we  za?7c /a-r^e  r-^o/wwtv c/ f'-c 
W^hich  I  nave,    lO^the  belt  Ot  my  Skill  ?.  nd    Hortus  ..mftdod.       Herman*.  I  -^r^ifu. 
Abilities,  performed  in  this  Work:  Which  voikamerV Nci-imba-g k/rv. gr^.^? .^^^^^^^^  . 

may  therefore  for  the  prefent  be  Riled  a  ''/«^/^^^«^«-^V^'^^^^^^ n't./  1 -D       ~  r  ni     ̂        >^/*«;5r    £)?  Storard,  Dr  Sio?.nc,  -Or  Tancrtxl. Panddeheum,OY  general  Kecepiacie  or  Flants,  Robinfon,  Mr  Pctdver,  ̂ c. 
and  is,  confiderable, 

1.  For  the  vaft  Multitude  of  Plants  which  it  contains,  more  than  any,  nay^ 
than  all  the  B(X)ks  of  Plants,  now  extant,  put  together. 

2.  For  the  great  Number  of  new  Species  it  exhibits,  wdiich  have  not  as  yet  been 

defcribed  or  figured  by  any  Author,  which  is  enough  to  recommend  it  to  the  Per- 
ufal  of  the  curious. 

3.  For  the  convenient  Method  in  which  the  Plants  are  difpofed,  for  the  fpecdy 

and  eafie  finding  out  any  unknown  Plant.  .  For  as  in  a  s:reat  Army  'tis  eafie  to 
find  out  any  particular  Souldier,  if  we  do  but  know  what  Regiment,  an.d  to  what 

Company  therein  he  belongs,  whxh  it  would  be  impolTible  to  do  in  ?»-  difordci  •  y 
Rout ;  fo  he  that  knows  theChara6terifticks  of  each  Tribe,  and  eich  G^nrfs  - 
derthat  Tribe,  may  eafily  find  any  Plant  offered,  by  comparing  it  with  cbeDe- 
fcriptionsof  the  Species  oi  that  Genpu ;  which,  is  no  very  hard  Task. 

4.  This  Work  gives  us  an  Account  of  the  V  egetablesof  fome  Countries,  which 
had  not  been  fearched  for  Plants  before,  and  of  what  grows  there  we  kii£  v  no- 

thing. As,  forinftance,  i.  Such  asgrowin  the  Iflands,  obicn-edaii  i 
defcribed  by  V.  Gevrgio  C^mlli  of  the  Society  of  Jefus,  a  learned  perfoii,  and  'vdi 
skilfd  in  Botanicks,  living  in  MmiJia,  theMetinpolis  oFthofe  IQands,  whoh.v.h 
lent  me  17c  Defcriptions  and  Figures  of  Herb?,  and  promifes  as  n:any  of  TiclsJ 
and  Shrubs.  2.  Such  as  grow  about  the  Screights  of  Mageiy.ne^  a  Place  in  ths 

51  Degree  of  Southern  Latitude. 
5.  ItgiVesan  Account  of  federal  Plants,  the  Parts  whereof  are  focci  nek  Medi- 

cines for^the  Cure  of  fome  particular  Diieafes;  as  &.zPerHvian  Bavk  '5  for  thai  of 
intermdttent  Fevers.  Such  are,  for  Example,  "the  Ippecodcaana  lo  clcbrn:  1  a^i 
Europe  OYtt  for  the  Cure  of  Dyfenteries ;  Caffnmuniar  for  the  Cure  of  hpi!epfie«  • 

lately  corne  into  greai  deputation  for  breaking  of  the  Stone  :  :Midn  greu 

many  more,  of  whofe  Vertues  and  Effeil?  an  Account  bai  been  given  in  the  Pa- 

pers publi^li'd  by  Mr  ̂ ^r/^e :  Some  Plant;  n! ho XV hi ch  inaypafsfor  iiui^'c-  IMe- 
dicmes  or  Panacea  s,  as  HigujHr  calfd  Faha  S.Jgnatii^  growing  in  tlie  Fhili'^pine 

lilands 
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flands,  which  is  become  famous  for  the  Cure  otmany  Difeafes,  efteemeda  prin- 
T  pal  Medicine  to  provoke  Sweat,  and  cure  Fevers;  as  alfo  the  Diarrhoea,  Dy- 
eintery,  and  Colick  Pains,  Convulfive  Motions,  and  even  the  Epilepfie  it  ielf. 
Outwardly  a^'jplied  it  heals  the  Itch.  It  is  alio  celebrated  for  its  Alexipharmacfc 
Vertue.  .      ̂   ̂  

6.  It  informs  lis  what  Plants  produce  feveral  "Fruit?,  Seeds,  Gums,  andRefins iisd  in  the  Shops,  whole  Original  was  unknown  before,  as,  for  Inftance,the  Nux 
vomica.,  and  CcchIhs  Indu.  . 

7.  We  mav  obferve,  by  comparing  the  Plants  growing  in  E«/ro;7(?  and  the  In- 
die], Rrange  Differences -between  them.  i.  In  the  Place;  forwher&is  in  Enrope 

there  is  biit  one  Plant  that  grows  upon  the  Braiiches  of  Trees,  viz..  the  co  nmon 

A'/iffdto;  \ntht  Indies  America  ihQXQ  :ive  miiny  different  Species  of  the  Ic  pi- 
rahtical  Plants,  the  Trees  and  Woods  being  fill  1  of  them.  2.  In  their  Pares; 
iome  of  the  Indian  Plants  have  no  Leaves  at  all,  as  divers  forts  of  Grrei^r  Torch- 
Plant?,  and  Jikewife  (oim  Species  of  Tithymal  or  Spurge  :  Whereas  in  Europe  we 

have  not  one  Land-Plant  that  wants  them,  unlefs  perhaps  Cufcuta.^  3.  In  their 
maimer  of  Propagation  ;  there  being  fevera I  Trees  in  iliQ  Indies,  that  propagate 

themfelv'ts  by  Strings  let  down  to  the  Ground ,  wliich  there  take  Root  and  become 
new  Treei.  .i.  In  contracting  their  Leaves  upon  the  Touch,  andibme  on  the 
-Approach  only  of  ones  Finger :  of  which  kindof  Plants  there  are  aba  n  da  ace  of 
Species  both  in  the  iT.f/?  ̂ nd  Wejf  Indies.-  Befides  many  Peculiarities  there  are  be- 

longing to  particular  Plants,  which  lie  fcattered  up  and  down  the  Work,  which 
I  leave  to  the  Readers  own  Obfervation. 

PROPOSALS. 

I.  The  Work  being  printed  on  the  lame  Paper  and  Chara6ler  with  the  two  for- 
mer Volumes, -will  contain  full  Two  hundred  and  Fifty  Sheets  of  Paper. 

II.  The  Price  to  Subfcribers  is  Twenty  Shillings  in  Sheets,  Seven  Shillings  and 
Six  Pence  to  be  paid  down,  the  other  Twelve  Shillings  and  Six  Pence  on  Delive- 

ry :  thofe  that  procure  Subfcrtptions  for  Six  Books  fnall  have  a  Seventh  Gratis ; 
whidi  reduces  the  Price  to  about  Seventeen  Shillings  per  Book  ;  and,  confidering 
The  final  1  Number  that  will  be  printed,  is  very  cheap. 

N.  B.  ThePepofit  required  of  the  Subfcribers  is  let  lower  than  what  is  ufually 
demanded  in  Subicriptions ;  becaufe  the  Unlertakers  have  no  other  Defign  by 
tl  cfc  Propofils,  than  that  they  may  be  affured  of  what  Number  to  print ;  which 
ilia  11  only  be  proportionate  to  the  Number  of  Subfcriptions ;  and  if  any  few  remain 

not  taken  aw^ay,  they  fhall  be  kept  at  One  Pound  five  Shillings  certain  in  Quires. 

III.  TheBook  bein.^  ready  for  thePrefs  will  befinifli'd  bv  mziAHchaclma^Tti^ivi. 
IV.  Some  few  will  be  printed  on  largeRoyal  Paper,at  Forty  Shillings  in  Sheets 

to  the  Subfcribers,  one  half  to  be  paid  down,  the  other  on  Delivery  j*"!!©  more  of which  will  be  printed  than  Subfcribed  for. 
The  Undertakers  are,  Sam.  Smith  and  Beni  Walford,  Printers  to  the  Royal-Socie- 

ty, at  the  Princes  Arms  niSt  Churchyard,  London:  Of  whom  rropofals 
may  be  had,  and  Printed  Receipts  given  for  the  firft  payment:  Add  of  mod  po- 

ther Bookfellers  in  City  and  Country.  . 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smith  dind  Befjj.  Walford,  Printers  to  the  Royal 

Society,  at  the-  Princes  Arms  in  St.  P^^// Church-yard.  1701. 

PMlofoph.  TrattfaB.  No.  269.  to  be  added  fo  the  Contents,  Pag.  791.  between  No.  2  ind 
3.  the  anfwcr  of  Dr  Tyfon  to  the  foregoing  Lettei  ofDrfVaUi;,  concerning 

feeding  on  fleflh.    A  fecond  Lerrer  of  Dr  IVfilht  to  DlTyJon  en  the  bsjSkt  Subjeft,  Pag. 
7  J9- line  23 .  for  4  ̂Cijr  read  a  ̂f^"'. 
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I.  A  Letter  from  the  Reverend  Mr  Wm,  Derham 

to  the  Publijherj  ̂ concerning  an  InfeSt  that  is 
commonly  called  the  Death  Watch. 

II.  The  Humane  Ailantois  fully  discovered ̂ and the 

Reafom  ajfigned  why  it  has  not  hitherto  been 

found  out^  even  by  thofe  who  believed  its  Ex- 

iftence*    With  an  Anfwer  to  their  Objections, 

who  deny  it  (I ill.   By  Rich  Hale,  M  D.  of 

Trinity  College  i«  Oxford-  Communicated  to 

the  R-  S-  by  Edward  Tyfon-  M-  P. 

III.  An  Account  of  Mr  Sam.  Brown,  his  Third 

Book  of  Eaft  India  Plants^  with  their  Names, 

yertues,  Defcription,  <^r.  ̂ ;^James  Petiver, 

Apothecary,  and  Fellow  of  the  Royal  Society. 

To  which  are  added, /owe  Animals  fent  him 

from  thofe  Parts. 

Q^q  qqq  
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I.  A  Letter  from  the  Reverend  Mr  Williartl  Derham  to  the 

Publtpery  concerning  anlnfe^  that  is  commonly  called  the 
Death  Watch; 

Upminfter,  July  21.  1701. 

SIR, 

Y  Confefslam  not  fo  well  acquainted  with  Books; 

^  which  treat  of  Infeifs,  to  know  whether  the  account 

which  I  now  fend  you,  concerning  Death  Watches^  be  a 

Novelty,  or  not.  The  name  of  Death-Watches  is  com- 
mon enough,  and  their  noife  terrible  to  many,  who  look 

upon  it  as  the  found  of  the  dreadful  Meflenger  of  Death, 

little  imagining  it  to  be  only  a  fportive  exercife  ot  a  very 

Of  thefe  Death-Watches  (or  Infefts  which  make  a  noife 
like  the  Beats  of  a  Watch  }  I  have  obferved  two  forts. 

One  of  them  I  find  a  very  exad  and  true  account  of  in 

Philof.  Tranf  No  245,  The  Infect  ̂ there  defcribed  being' 
lefs  (hy,  and  much  bigger  than  the  other,  I  difcovered 

fome  years  ago.  This  year  I  caught  many  in  May^  in  my 

Study  :  two  of  which  (a  Male  and  Female)  I  kept  alive 

in  a-  little  Box  about  3  weeks  3  and  could  make  one  of 
them  beat  whenever  I  pleafed,  by  imitating  his  beating* 

At  laft  one  died,  the  other  gnawed  hfs  way  out  thro  the 
fide  of  the  Box. 

The  reafon  why  I  judge  thefe  to  be  Male  and  Female 

is,  becaufe  I  have  often  by  my  Ticking  noife  invited  the 

Male  to  get  up  upon  the  other  in  way  of  Coition.  That 
which  I  took  to  be  the  Male,  was  fomewhat  lefler  than 

the  other,  and  was  moft  free  in  anfwering  my  Beats.  Be- 

tere  he  got  upon  the  other,  he  would  beat  yery  eagerly  5 

and  when  he  found  that  he  was  got  up  ia> vain,  he  would 

get  off,  and  beat  again  eagerly,  and  then  up.  again.  ¥mm 

whence  I  guefs  thefe  pulfations  to  be  the  way  whereby 
thefe  Infefts  wooe  one  another,  and  find  our,  and  iavite 

each  otber  to  copulation^ 

«^his  Mr  Alien  hsith  taken  no  notice. of  in  his  aforenamed 

rela^ 
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relation,  and  therefore  I  prefume  to  add  it  to  his  accurate 

account.  Fro«i  which  I  differ  only  in  what  he  fays  cbn- 

cerning  the  part  with  which  the  ticking  noile  is  made, 

which  he  fays  ̂   tie  extreme  edge  of  the  Face^  which  may 

he  called  the  Vpper-lip.  But  I  obferved  the  Infeft  always 
to  draw  back  its  Mouth,  and  beat  with  its  Forehead. 

The  other  Death-Watch^-  is  an  Infefl:  in  appearance  quite 
different  from  the  laft  5  which  I  lately  difcovered  about 

the  beginning  of  this  July.  The  other  Death-Watch  beat- 
eth  only  about  7  or  8  ftrckes  at  a  time^  ,and  quicker:  but 

this  will  beat  fome  hours  together,  without  intermiffion  $ 

and  his  ftrokes  are  more  leifurely,  and  like  the  Beats  of  a 

Watch.  I  have  feveral  years  obferved  thefe  two  forts  of 

Beating,  but  took  it  to  be  made  by  one  and  the  fameAni-r^ 
nial. 

The  InfeU  which  makes  this  long  Beating,  is  a  fmall/ 

greyifh  Infed,  much  refembling  a  L<?///^,  when  looked  or> 

only  with  the  naked  Eye.  For  which  reafon  (for  want- 

of  another  name)  I  call  it  Pediculm  Pulfatorius.  It  is  ve- 
ry nimble  in  running  to  feek  its fheker,  when  difturbed,. 

It  is  very  common  in  all  parts  of  the  Houfe,  in  the  Suhk 
mer  months. 

They  are  extremely  fny  of  Beating,  when  difturbed  5 

but  will  beat  freely  enough  before  you,  and  alfo  anfwcr 

you  when  you  beat,:  if  you  can  view  them,  without  giving, 

them  difturbance,:or  (hakingthe  place  where  they  lye,  &c.> 
I  cannot  tell  whether  they  beat  in  any  other  thing,  bur 

I  have  heard  their  noife  only  in,  or  near  Paper. 

Concerning  their  Noife,  I  am  fomewhat  in  doubt,  whe-^ 

ther  it  be  made  by  beating  their  Heads,  or  rather  Snouts^ 
againftthe  Paper  :  or  whether  it  be  not  made  after  fome 

fuch  manner,  as  Grafioppers  and  Crichts  make  their  noife*. 
I  rather  incline  to  the  former  opinion.    But  my  reafon  of 

doubting  is,  becaufel  have  obferved  the  Animal's  Body 
to  (hake,  or  give  afudden  iirkat  every  ftroke^  but  I  could. • 

fcarce  perceive  any  part  of  its  Body  to  touch  the  Paper,-: 

'Tis  pQffible  it  might  beat  the  Paper,  and  I  not  perceive^ 
it,  by  reafon  its  Body  is  fmall^  and  near  the  Paper  when 
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it  beateth,  and  its  motion  in  beating  is  fudden,  and  fwift. 

F6t  which  reafons  alfo  it  is  hard  to  perceive  ihelnfed  to 

Beat,  without  a  very  fevere  Eye  :  And  theretore  I  made 

ufe  of  a  Convex-glafs,  which  by  magnifying-  gave  me 
much  better  opportunity  ot  obferving^ 

This  ticking  Noife,  I  judge  (as  betore)  a  Wooing  ad  5 

by  reafon  I  obferved  another  fafter  much  beating)  to 

come,  and  make  offers  to  the  Beating  Infeft  5  who  (after 

fome  oflfers)  left  off  his  beating,  and  got  up  upon  the  back 

of  that  other.  When  they  had  conjoyned,  he  got  off 

again,  and  they  continued  fome  hours  joyned  tail  to  tail, 

like  Dog  and  Bitch  in  coition.  The  Female  (which  I 

fawj  was  fpmewhat  bigger  than  the  Male,  and  lighter 

in  colour  f inclining  to  a  yellow  : )  but  whether  all  are 

fo,  I  know  note 

I  have  often  heretofore,  by  the  noife  purfued  the  makers 

of  it  5  but  have, thought  my  felf  difappointed,  when  I 

found  nothing  but  fome  of  thdQ  PedicuU,  which  I  did 

not  perceive  to  beat,  and  which  I  little  imagined  could 
have  made  fo  fonorous  a  noife,  as  I  have  heard  fome  oi 

them  do,  even  as  loud  almoft  aS  the  ftrongeft  Beats  of  a 

Pocket- Watch.  But  lately  finding  a  piece  of  Paper  in  my 
Study,  in  which  I  was  fure  the  Beating  was,  and  it  being 

luckily  loofely  folded,  fo  as  to  be  viewed  throughout, 

and  alfo  happening  to  lie  in  a  good  light,  I  ftriftly  view- 
ed it;  but  could  only  fee  fome  of  thofe  Pediculi.  And 

viewing  them  with  a  Convex-glafs,  I  foon  perceived  fome 
of  them  to  beat,  or  to  make  a  noife,  with  a  fuddcn  fliake 

of  their  Body,  as  hath  been  defcribed.  And  I  am  now 

fo  ufed  to,  and  skilful  in  the  matter,  as  to  be  able  to  fee, 

and  (hew  their  Beating,  almoft^ when  I  pleafe,  byhayihg 
a  Paper  with  fome  of  them  in  it  conveniently  placed,  and 

imitating  their  pulfations 3  which  they  will  readily_ahfwen 

Wnether  this  Infeft  changeth  its  fhape,  and  becpmeth 
any  other  Animal,  I  know  not :  but  1  have  fome  caufe 

(tho  very  little)  to  fufped  that  itbecometha  fortot  f/> 



II-  T^^  Humane  Allantois  fully  cfifcovered.ancf the 

Reafons  affigned  why  it  has  not  hitherto  been 

found  cut^  even  by  thofe  who  believed  its  Ex- 

iflence^  With  an  Anfwer  to  their  Ob  jettons 

^  who  den)  it  ̂ ill.  By  Rich  Hale,  M-  D.  of 
Trinitf  College  in  Oxford  Communicated  to 

the  R.  S-  by  Edward  Tyfon.  M.  P. 

No  point  in  i4//<^^<?/i?y/ has  been,  and  ftill  is,  more  c^^ 

troverted  by  the  greateft  Matters  of  it,  than  the 

Exiftence,  Shape,  &c.  of  a  Humane  AlUritois.  I  (hall 

therefore  give  a  true  and  exadt  account  of  it,  as  it  ap- 

peared in  two  fub^efts,  ftill  by  me.  One  of  which  I  ob- 
ferved  fever ai  years  ago,  and  the  other  (  Fig.  ift.  )  ia 

March,  169^. 

But  before  I  do  this,  it  may  be  convenient  to  (hew,that 

no  Anatomift  had  hitherto  made  an  entire  difcovery  of 

this  Membrane  ̂   and  to  take  notice  of  the  difficulties  that 

have  hindred  fuch  a  difcovery,  even  by  thofe  wlio  be- 
lieved the  Exiftence  of  it  ̂   and  afterwards  anfwer  the 

objeftions  of  thofe  who  ftill  deny  it. 
Moft  of  the  Antients  indeed  allow  a  Humane  Allantois^ 

not  from  their  experience  of  it,  but  becaufe  they  took  it 

for  granted,  that  Men  and  other  Animals  were  alike,  in 

the  Vifceray  Membranes^,  ̂ ^Jf^l-^o  Hence  Hippocrates 

fays,  tliat  Twins  lie  in  Sinus's^  and  that  the  Uterns  has 
Cornna.  Galen  deftribes  the  Navel-jlrhg  to  confift  of  four 
Veflels,  beiides  the  Urachas^  and  the  Allantois  to  be  like 

a  Pudding  reaching  from  one  Grr/w  of  ihQ  Uterus  to  the 

other.  In  (hort,  notwirhftanding  the  Antients  might  r^jCeiftfs. 

fometimes  diffed  Humane  Bodies^  and  although  a') 
Herophilus  and  Er^fjiratus  did  open  live  M^m  and  Women,' 

yet  it  can't  be  found  what  great  ufe  was  made  of  thofe? 
Rrrrr  op- 
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opportunities :  For  the  accounts  the  Antients  have  left 

of  many  parts,  particularly  of  the  Vrachus  and  AlUntois^ 

(as  to.  its  Name,  iFigure,  Site,  &c^)  agree  only  to  their 

appearance  in  Brutes.  I  (hall  fay  nothing  ot  the  Allantois 

in  Brutes,  fince  it  is  granted  by  moft  Anatomifts,  to  be 

in   thefe  Animals,    and  ftifficiently  defcribed  by  Dr 

This  excellent  Anatomift  alfo  firft  difcovered  part  of 

the  Allaf7tois  in  Humane  fubjefts,  bur  neither  he,  nor  any 

other,  has  taken  the  right  method  of  finding  it  entire,and 

'tis  no  wonder  they  could  not,truly  defcribe  what  they 
^^p^^  never  fa w.  Q)  Dr  Needham  kys,  that  after  the  Amnios 

7tb.       is  cleared,  and  left  fixed  to  the  Umbilical  Rope^  you  may 

divide  by  the  fingers,  or  knife,  the  remaining  part  of  the 

Involuera  into  two  Membranes.    The  exterior  he  truly 
calls  the  Chorion^  the  interior  he  takes  to  be  the  Allantois. 

But  by  thefe  ways  of  feparation,  you  will  prefently  tear 

the  Allantois^SLXid  be  able  to  difcern  only  fome  fmall  pieces 

of  it.    Befides,  the  i^//^»/^?^/  is  at  firft  fight,  fb  like  the 

Amnios,  that  ( e)  many  who  fuppofe  the  Amnios  double, 

iI:  i'^«p!^nd  that  its  Coats  are  eafily  feparable,  have  taken  thefe 
31.  Horn,  pieces  of  the  for  broken  parts  of  one  of  the 

^^^^^'^9' Co2iisoit\\Q  Amnios.  Whereas  having  firft  found  the 
Bole  whence  the  Urine  came  forth  (  if  the  Allantois  is 

not  too  much  torn  )  you  may  blow  up  the  Allantois  with 

a  Pipe  to  its  full  dimenfions,  and  then  fee  its  true  Shape, 

the  Fundus.the  Crevix,  the  infertion  there  of  theVractu^r^ 

its  relation  to  the  other  Membranes,d^<:.  Pe  the  Allantois 
never  fo  much  torn,  yet  this  way  you  may  eafily  feparate 

many  Inches  of  it,  from  the  Chorion^  and  Amnios^  Which 

eafie  feparation  demonftrates  a  diflan^tion  of  Membranes, 
fince  no  double  Membrane  can  be  di  vided  by  the  breath 
alone. 

id)  Li  ift    Ifideed  Hohoken  and (  d')  Diemerbroeck  make  it  a  very 
cap.  3*1!  eafie  thing  to  feparate  the  Allantois  from  the  other  Mem- 

branes, only  by  the  fingers  5  but  'tis  plain  from  their 
,  de- 
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defcriptions  that  they  never  faw  one  entire.  Amongft 

other  miftakes  f  e  )  Diemerbroeck  fays  that  the  Urine  of  a 

JBsetHs  lies  between  the  Vrimrj  Membrane  and  the  Chorion^^ 

as  though  not  contained  in  a  diftind  BIadder,but  in  a  Ca- 

vity made  partly  from  t\\^  Chorion^  partly  from  the  I^^-i-f^jdeMui» 
nary  Membrane.  Org.  cap. 

I  confefs  De  ( e)  Gr^^/ tells  us,  that  by  blowing  with 

a  Pipe  into  a  Hole  made  through  the  Chorion^  all  the 

Membranes  of  the  Semndines  will  appear  diftinft.  He 

has  alfo  delineated  an  AlUmois^  with  the  other  Mem- 

branes, dv.  as  he  fays  he  tound  them.    Yet  this (/)F%,  f^^^p 
muft  have  been  drawn  from  his  own  fancy,  and  not  Tab,  aad. 

from  any  preparation,  for  thefe  reafons.    ift^  Becaufe, 

by  this  way  of  feparation,  you  can  only  part  the  Allantois 

from  the  C/6mV«,  but  never  fee  its  true  dimenfions^  nor 

any  appearance  of  a  Bladder  5  for  a  Bladder,  as  th^  Allan- 

tois is,  can  be  fhew'd  only  by  blowing  into  its  Cavity, 
or  by  finding  it  full.  Yet  in  this  Fig.  no  fign  can  be  obfer- 

ved,  where  'twas  blown  up,  and  tied,  De  Graaf  alfo 
fpeaking  of  making  a  Hole  only  in  the  Chorion.    Nor  can 

this  Allantois  be  fuppofed  full  of  Urine,  becaufe  'tis  not 
of  the  Shape  of  a  iuW  Allantois,  and  our  Author  himfelf 

calls  it  only  the  inflated  part  of  the  Allantois.  However, 

I  can't  conceive  how  the  Allantois  could  remain  partly 
filled  with  Air  f  any  more  than  it  might  with  Urine  )  fo 

long  as  till  this  Fig.  was  drawn,  unlefs  fome  Hole  was 

tied  up,  whence  the  Urine  came  forth,  and  the  Air  was 

blown  in.    2dly,  Becaufe  in  this  Fig.  the  Dmhilical  Rope 

feems  to  run  through  both  Amnios,,  and  the  Allantois^  to 
its  infertion  on  the  Placenta.  Whereas  the  Allantois  is  no 

where  perforated  by  the  Umbilical  Rope^  nor  does  it  any 

where  pafs  through  ihQ Amnio s.hwt  only  runs  under  it,at  the 

place  of  its  infertion  on  the  Placenta^    If  the  Navel- firing 
could  be  allowed  to  enter  the  Amnios  at  ̂ g)  I,  and  to/^j  . 

pafs  under  it  to  the  Placenta^  why  ftiould  it  not  appear  2 2d  De' 
(  which  it  does  not )  under  the  Amnios^  as  well  as  theG'^»«f^  > 

R  r  r  r  r  2  thin 
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thin  fubftance  of  the  Allantois  ?  Againjaccording  to  De 
Graafs  pofition  of  the  Secur^dhies,  (which  is  the  reverfe 

of  Fig,  I  ft, where  the  Navel- firing  lies  nnder  the  AlUmois") 
^   nothing  could  hinder  a  plain  view  of  the  place  where 

the  Navel'flriKg  is  fet  on  to  the  Placenta.    This  will  be 

eafily  apprehended,  by  fuppoling  the  partHjn  my  ift 

Fig.  ro  lie  uppermoft-  the  Fundus  G  and  JSJavehftrings 
being  tarned  over  3  for  then  the  Strings  will  run  over 

the  Allantois,  as  in  De  Graaf  s  Cur,  and  its  inferrion  ap- 

pear plain  on  the  PLuenta^whkh  yet  can't  be  difcovered 
in  his(^)  Fig.  I  am  fure  the  whole  is  irregnkr,  and  I 

take  it  to  be  fiftitious,    M  for  the  Z)rinarj  (g')  Mcm- 
Tab  '^^d^'^^^^^  Git  feems  to      the  Allantois  oi  a  Colt  f  where  (A) 
*  ̂  ■  Needham  fays,  the  Vn/bilkal  Rope  runs  through  the  Vri- 

vary  Membrane)  not  kfs  abfurdly  added  to  the  Secnndines 

^  '      of  a  Humane  Fe^tus  than  the  Secnndines  ol  a  W/jcl^  are  to a  like  Fietns  by  Vef alius. 

Laftly,  Tis  raoft  evident  thatDe  Graaf  knew  nothing 

of  the  true  Shape  of  this  Membrane,  and  that  he  had  ne- 

CODe  Gra.  ̂ '^^  fcen  one  entire,  becaufe      he  confents  to  (/J  Need- 
15-    ham%  defcription  of  it  as  true,which  yet  is  falfe  in  feve- 

defo*rmar  ̂ ^^  particulars.  For  ift-  the  TJrinary  Membrane  does  not 
^cet,      cover  the  whole  f f as  he  affirms j  but  only  that  part 

of  it,  which  refpefts  the  Charion^  and  does  not  lie  on  the 

Placenta  ̂   for  the  Allantois  can  be  extended  at  fartheft 

but  to  the  edges  of  the  Placentx,  where  the  Amnios  and 

Chorion  are  fo  clofely  joined  by  Frhrer,  that  no  Mem- 

brane can  come  between  them.    Wherefore  sdly,  the 

r.he  Allantois  is  not  every  where  faftned  to  the  Chorion. 

And  confequently  gdly  ,  rhe  Allantois  can't  be  of  the 
fame  Shape  tliat  the  other  Membranes  are  of,  nor  be  like 

tht Allantois  of  a  G?//,which  contains  the  Fcetnrm  th^Am- 

'A)ca   til  ^'^-^  5  Ml  which  neverthelefs        Needhanz  a&vts.  In 

"^'^  fhort,  Dr  Needham  had  feen  only  pieces  of  the  Urinary 
Membrane,  but  never  an  entire  one,  and  fo  could  only 

gutfs  at  the  Shape,  &c,  of  it^  from  what  he  had  ob- ferved 
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ferved  in  Mar&s,  and  Glandidiferous  Animals.    He  might' 
have  made  abetter  guefs  ac  the  figure,  fite,  &c\  of  2i 

Humane  AlUntois  from  that  of  a  Whelp,  which  does  not- 
every  where  encompafs  the  Fcetus^  as  he  obferves. 

Bidloe  in    mofl:  ot  liis  Figures  ot  t\\^  Secimdi?7es, 

letters  fomc  Fejiigia  of  the  Dritrary  Membrane,  but  in 

any  of  thefe  figures^  you  only  fee  broken  pieces  of 

one,  fo  confufedly  placed,  that  no  Idea  of  its  Bignefs, 

Shape,  or  Situation  can  be  formed  from  them.    1  muft' 
confefs  that  oftentimes  the  Membranes  of  the  Secundines 

are  fo  torn,  that  no  Art  can  exhibit  an  entire 

However,  am.ong  the  many  Seawd'wes  that  have  come under  the  hands  of  Anatomifts,  feveral  no  doubt  muft 

have  beea  entire  enouglifor  a  fuller  difcovery  than  th^ey 

have  made,  had  it  not  been  by  their  ways  of  proceeding"  - 

( viz,  by  knife,  fi^^ngers,or  blowing  under  the  Chorion)  im- 
poffible  to  dilcover  any  thing  plain,  pr  fatisfaftory,  even, 

in  the  the  tairefl:  fubj:::fl:s. 

I  come  now  to  anfwer  the  objeftions  of  thofe  who 

ft  ill  deny  an  Urinary  Membrane  to  a  Humane  Fo^tusi 

The  difficuhy  of  rinding  this  Memhrant  is  by  no  means 

an  argument  againft  theexiftence  of  itrBut  a  Woman  that 

dies  big  with  Child  is  fo  fair  a  fubjeft  for  the  difcovery  of 

threeMenioranes,l\\'Sii  1  wonder{'/JP^^rej/ having  fuch  an  op-^^^ 

portunity  could  find  but  two,  if  he  was  fo  careful  as^^^ 
he  fays  he  was.The  accurate  Dr  Tyfon  obferved  three  Mem- 

branes fome  years  ago,in  a  likeTubjeft,  After  the  Chorion 

was  divided.and  laid  afide,he  faw  two  Bladders.conmniug 

Liquors  of  different  colours,  which  he  prefiing  one  to- 
wards the  other,  did  not  mix,  but  remained  diftinft. 

This  obfervation  fully  fatisfied  that  great  Anatomift,to  as 

the  exiftence  of  an  Allantois  5  and  its  figure,  texaire,  fite, 

d^c.  might  alto  have  been  difcovered  by  him,  had  not 

the  lefs  curious  Speftators  been  impatient  to  pa fs. on  to- 
other parts  of  the  Diffeaion. 

Some- 
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Some  deny  a  TJrimry  Membrane  to  a  Humane  Fittus^ 

becaufe  they  fuppofe  the  Vrachus  to  be  impervious,  and 

that  therefore  there  would  be  no  paffage  for  the  Urine, 

cT^^'^th^  confequently  no  need  of  an  Allmois.    (m)  Needham  in- 
cap.  7th.  deed  fays  that  he  could  never  find  any  fign  of  a  Cavity 

in  the  IJrdchus^  yet  is  of  opinion,  that  by  blowing  from 

the  Bladdery  the  Air  might  be  forced  through  a  Humane 

ZfrachHs^as  eafily  as  he  has  often  done  it  through  that  of 

a  Whelp,    I  don't  underftand  why  Dr  Needham^  and  f «) 

^"^1^  ̂"^®y  others  fliould  infift  fo  much  upon  an  apparent  Cavity 

caVsi*      ̂ be  TJrachus^  or  expeft  that  air  fliould  neceflarily  pafs 
Maurieau  thfough  it  upon  blowing,  and  think  that  otherwife  it 

cap!  4th  cannot  be  fit  for  the  affigned  Office  ̂ fince  many  Bodies, 
as  Membranes,  &c.  will  not  admit  Air,  dv.  yet  let  Wa- 

ter pafs  freely  through  them.    It  will  not  feem  ftrange, 

that  Water  fliould  pafs  through  the  fubftance  of  the 

Urachns,  it  we  confider  that  the  Cavity  of  the  Drachus 

to  the  Navel  IS  open5as  appears  by  Inflation,  or  Injedions, 

fto  fay  nothing  of  thofe  who  are  mentioned  to  have 

Lib^^ca*  ̂ ^^^  Water  by  the  ( o)  Navel)  and  that  the  refl:  of  the 

j     '^^^Urachus  is  pervious,  tho*  not  plainly  hollow,  (the  Urine 
Senn.  Lib.  rather  foaking  gently,  than  running  through  its  more 

partS.fea.ft^^^^  Tubes  )  may  be  gathered  from  hence,    ifl:.  That 
idcap.io.  the  fubn:ance  of  the  Urachus,  (  as  well  as  the  Cavity  of 

Lfb^^sth       Allantois)  is  always  found  turgid  with  a  Liquor,  that 
Queft.  17.  in  colour,  tafl:e  and  fmell,  feems  Urinous.    2dly,  That 

Cnce  the  Mucous  Coat  of  the  Inteftines  is  demonftrated  to 

be  vafcular  hy  Mx  Leeuwenhoeck-,  therefore  the  Mucous 

fubflrance  of  the  Urachus  may  alfo  be  Vafcular.*  ^dly. 
That  Urine  may  as  eafily  ouze  through  thefe  Mucous 

Veflels,  as  other  fluids  run  through  Vafcular  Cartilages^ 

and  Bones ̂   &c.  or  the  Chyle  into  I^(Je^//,  whofe  Orifices 

Vol.id  as  (p)  Leeuwenhoeck  obferves,  will  fcarce  admit  of  Parti- 

pa^^i  'f^'  cles  fo  big  as  the  iooocoqcco  part  of  a  grain  of  fand  ) 
the  great  Cavity  of  the  Intefliines  being  open  at  the  fame 

time  5  pr  as  eafily  as  grofler  parts  of  the  Semen  pafs  the 
Tubes 
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Tubes  of  the  TejiJcles,  whofe  Cavities  arc  not  more  per^ 
ceptablct  I  am  fure  the  Urine  is  more  affifted  in  its 

motion  by  the  Dctrufor  ̂ jrzW,  &c.  than  any  oi  thefe 

Fluids  c^n  be  by  the  Hearty  or  ether  Mufcles. 

(^)  Others- will  not  admit  of  an  ZJriWj/ Membrane,  [^^^^^rth. 

they  thinking  it  would  !^e  ufelefs,  becaufe  they  imagine,  3(5.  §^"7, 
that  when  the  Bladder  is  full,  the  Urine  muft  be  dif  ̂ jo^an- 

charged  at  its  Cervix^  and  not  at  its  Fundus  by  the  ̂   ^g^' 
TJrachus,    But  in  anfwer  to  this^the  Urine  can  never  pafs  Parey  Lib, 

through  the  Cervix^  and  Urethra^  unlefs  the  Ahdominal  ̂ ^  cap.34. 
Mufcles  contraft,  becaufe  we  never  void  Urine  naturally, 

but  by  the  help  of  thefe  Mufcles,  nothing  lefs  being  able 

to  force  open  the  Sphirr&er  Fejicx,    Now  it  being  more 

than  probable    that  thefe  Mufcles    never  ad  before 

Rejpiration,  no  Urine  can  pafs  through  the  SphinBer^  be- 
fore the  Child  breathes.    No  reafon  can  be  given  why 

the  Abdominal  Mufcles  of  a  FiBfus,  ("hould  voluntarily 
contrad,  fince  neither  the  Quantity  nor  Quality  of  the 

(  r  )  Urine  can  excite  to  fuch  an  adion.    For  when  the  Bmh, 

Bladder  is  tpo  tuU  of  Urine,  it  will  ouze  through  the  lax  Lib.i  cap 

fpongy  fubftance  of  the  Vrachs,  being  gently  preffed  by  ̂'^^^ 
thQ  Detrufor  alone.    There  would  arife  many  ingonve- s.pag.  81. 
niencies  from  the  voluntary  contradion  of  the  Abdominal 

Mufcles  of  a  Fcetus,  as  voiding  Fences  as  well  as  Drine^ 

into  the  Amnios,  which  would  be  more  prejudicial  than 

(/) Sweat,  &c.    Yet  if  we  (hould  fuppofe  the  Abdominal  ̂ ^^^^^^^ 
Mufcles  of  a  I'mtus  to  ad,  the  Urine  will  however  pafs  pag.  5^7, 
where  it  can  moft  eafily  i.e.  through  the  ZJr^c^//x,which  is 

partly  open.and  altogether  of  fuch  a  Texture,as  in  no  wife 
can  hinder  the  palling  of  the  Urine,  much  lefs  be  able  to 

refift  a  conGderable  force,as  the  (f)  SphinBer  Veflc^  can.  Be-  (t)  Gai.dc 

fides,  the  Vrachus  is  no^  only  thus  qualified,  for  the  ad- 

miffion  of  Urine,  but  when  the  Mother  lies  down, 'tis  ̂ 
almoft  upon  a  Level  with  the  Urethra^  and  what  has  once 

paflkd  the  Vrachus^  cannot  return  by   reafon  of  the 

Length  J  Situation,  and  peculiar  Strudure  of  it.  Laftly, 
the. 
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(^Senn.  the  (v)  Pudettdi  C laufnr a  f^omQtimes  happening  in  both 

4"part^r. Sexes,  demoftrates  that  then  at  leaft,  the  Urine  cant 

fe'a.  i.cap.pafs  through  the  Urethra. 
'utunc.      C^^  Dioni  not  finding  any  Allantois^  nor  an  Vrachus 

Lib.  i.cap.  plainly  pervious,  thinks  there  is  no  need  of  either,on  an- 

5-    ̂     other  account.    For  he  fuppofes  that  the  Blood,  which 

l^^i^^^  ferves  for  the  Nutrition  of  the  Fetus^  is  depurated  from 
all  Excrement.    But  I  cannot  apprehend,  what  fhould 

make  this  portiori  of  the  Blood  and  Chyle  freer  from  Ex- 
crement, than  the  reft  of  the  Majfk  Sanguinca.    There  is 

indeed  no  portion  of  it,  which  does  not  contain  parts  un- 
fit for  Ajjimilation  and  Nutrition,    Our  Author  would 

have  been  convinced  of  this  error,  had  he  ever  opened 

Ahonions  of  five  Months  old  or  upwards,  their  Bladders 

-being  always  full  of  Urine,  and  fome  Faces  conftantly  in 

the  Inteftines.    Tis  difficult  to  determine  when  this  fepa- 
ration  of  Urine  firft  begins,  but  lam  apt  to  think  it  much 

fooner  than  is  generally  fuppofed.    Fig.  the  ̂ d  is  the 

Allantois  of  a  very  fmall  Abortion,  which  I  have  ftill  by 

me.   Since  all  the  parts  are  perfeftly  formed  before /;5^/- 

pergnatian, not  very  long  after  Impregnation  they  may  be- 
gin to  perform  their  Offices.   No  doubt  they  begin  as 

foon  as  there  is  cccafion  for  any  reparation,  and  a  fepa- 
ration  of  Urine  is  neceiTary,  when  the  Fcetus  is  firft 

nourifhed  by  the  Umbilical  Arteries, 

(x)  Aqua-    The  Exiftence  of  an  Allantois  is  denied  by  (x )  fome 

pend.  Lib.  ̂ ]^q  grant  an  Urachus^  but  will  have  it  convey  the 
Faiiop/  Urine  Xo  between  the  Amnios  and  Chorion,    (jf)  Die- 

(y)  Lib.  I'/^erbroec^s  opinion  is  fomewhat  like  tbis^  only  he  would 
HarV.  have  the  Urine  lodged  between  the  Urinary  Membrane 

deHum.&and  the  Chorion.    Thefe  men  don't  confider  that  the 

Ne^h!^"  "^^^^^     ̂ bi^  ̂ ^^^  would  get  into  the  Amnios^  as  well  as 
cap.a.V  iht  Succus  Nutritius  oi  the  Chorion^   whether  imbibed 

from  the  Uterus  by  the  Chorion^    or  feparated  by  its 

ixi^^6,' Glands.    Such  a  Succus  Nutritius  of  the  Chorion  is  grant- 
Graaf  de  Maintaiuers  of  the  fore-cited  opinions,  as mul.org.  ^  ̂   ^ 
cap.  15  well 
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well  as  by  thofe  v/Iio  deny  an  AUmfok  'Aiogtth.ti^  or 
(^)  fuppofe  it  to  have  a  different  Figure,         from  ivhat  WNeedh. 

.  DkmerUoeck  affigns  it.    The  Tranfudation  (or  Filtration  ^ 

through  thd  Membranes  J  o!'  this  Pz/awx  feems  mofthkely 
Mares  and  ̂ wj"  .3  for  in  a  (^)  M^re,  the  CA<?r/Wis  not^^^PI^^^ 

Joyned  to^the  Uterm^^  'tiW  Oie  is  half  gone,  and  in-a  (^)de  ,\i£m- 

Sow  it  does  not  adhere  to  tliQ.ZJ'term  till  near  me  end  of^^^.^"^-^ 

iier  going  with  yonng.    Buv  'tis  riioft  evident  t|^at  the  d^.Tcai' 
Urine  of  a  Humane  F(slm  is  not  contained  between  the  S;  ̂̂ '^  7.' 
Chorion  and  Amnios^  nor  between  the  Lhorion  and  J&^  mu?  or^ 

Irorn  che  ciole  connexion  of  thefe  Coats  to  one  cap.  15/ ' 
another:5  alfo  from,  the  obfervatioa-ot  Mid  wives,  who 
often  find  a  Bladder  of  Water  (  they  call  it  a  BjWdter) 

offering  it  felf  before  the  C^i/<?/,  whereas  the  Humour  of 

the  Amnios  is  little,  and  of  the  Chorion  much  lets,  and 

of  another  Colour,  &c,  at  the  time  oiQirtid.    This  Bj/- 
Water  is  taken  notice  of,  as  an  argument  for  an  AHantok 

by  Mr  Con^er^  to  whofe  affiftance  we  owe  that  the  Fi- 

gures belonging  to  thef.  pipers  appear  correft. 

The  great  (d)  Harvey  will  not  allow  an  AUantok  even  ̂ ^^^^^^ 
to  Brutes,  and  fancies  the  AUantok  and  the  Chcfrion  to  bede  memk 

the  fame  Membrane,  that  has  two  names,  the  firft  from  its  ̂  
fhape,  the  other  from  its  office,  or  number  of  Veflels. 

Yet  'tis  plain  from  Galen  and  all  the  Antients,  that  they 
meant  two  diftinft  Membranes  by  the  AUantok  and  Cho- 

rion.   Dr  Harvey  thinks  that  a  F(Btm  does  not  void  Urine, 
but  that  the  Bladder  contains  it,  till  the  time  of  Birth. 

What  was  offered  againft  Dionis  Opinion  may  ferve  for. 

an  anfwer  to  this  alfo.    Becaufe  'twas  impoffible  for  this 

diligent  Anaton]ift  not  fometimes  to  obferve  an  TJr'iMary 
Bladder,  he  has  thought  of  ways  to  explain  ftich  Ph£no' 

without  granting  an  AUantok.    In    e  )  Sheep  andYej  Harv» 
Does  he  had  (een  as  it  were  a  certain  Pr^^a/f  between  thecJe  memk 

Vmhilical  Arteries  full  of  Urine.    This  Procefs  is  no^^^""'^'' 

doubt  the  AUantok^  though  (/J  Bartholinus  calls  it  the^^^  ̂-^^  ̂  
Urachus.    Again,  he  thinks  what  is  called  by  others  an  cap  37. 

Sffff  Allan  ̂ 
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AlUntois  Cif  it  is  not  the  Chorion')  is  fome  Coat  accider> tally  formed,  irotn  a  Rednplication  of  the  Membranes  : 

becaufe  (  fince  every  Membrare  is  double  )  Naiure  itiay 

upon  a  ftreight,  lodge  the  Urine  between  a  D//;j//V^///m 

Yet  hedoes  not  tell  us  how  Dnplicature  is  to  be  filled, 

he  allowing  no  Vrachus,  But  ,  in  (hort,  this  Vrinary 

Bladder,  can  be  no  Duplicature  ot  the  other  Membranes, 

fince  iii^ all  Animals  it  differs  from  them,  as  to  Figure, 

Texture,  and  in  having  an  which  v  no  other 
Membrane  has.  And  fince  every  Anitiial  that  has  a 

Bladder,  muft  have  a  like  neceflity  for  Receptacle  of 
Urinctill  born^fince  alfo  the  ZJr^fi^  is  ever  alike  inferted 

in  the  {dm^  Sfedes  of  Animals,  -  and  the  Urinary  Bladder 

conftantly  the  fame,  "as  toShape,  Texture,  Situation,  &c. 
(^yn^^y^ih^  Vrachis^ndi  AI/ar4ok  with  hs  (g)  By-Watcr  can  be 

Hum.  no  accidental  or  preternatural  things. 
All  the  material  Objeftions,  and  Difficulties  about  an 

'Hi4?^ane  AUa^ttokhdx)^  thus  clearedj  I  fliall  now  confider 
what  has  been,  or  may  be,  offered  againft  xhtk  Figures 

in  particular/  when  I  have  firft  given  the  Explication  of 

them.  And  i  think  there  is  no  need  of  any  other  account 

thereof,  fince  'tis  notmy  defign  to  give  an  entire  Hiftory 
oi  the  Scchnd'hes^  &c.  or  repeat  what  can  be  found  m 
other  Anatomifis  5  but  only  to  relate  what  I  have  difco- 
vered  of  an  Humane  AUantok^  Amnios^  d^c,  which  is  al» 

together  new,  or  different  from  the  Obfervations  o£ 
others, . 

Fig,  L 
Reprefents  the  Secnn dines  of  Twins,  to  (hew  the  Allans 

^  iois,  and  its  Relation  to  the  other  Membranes^  &c.  after 

the  pans  were  prepared  ard  dryed. 

A  A  A  A  Part  of  the  C^i?m//  expanded. - 
B  B  B  a  Line,  expreffing  the  edges  of  the  placenta. 
C  C  C  the  Amnios,  which  is  united,  fa  > 

iy..\h(^AHantok^2it 
E^E.E  the  Line  of '  F-^/th©...,.., 
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F  th^  Cervix  oi  tbiQ  All af^tofS' 

G  a  Hole  at  the  Fundus  ot  the  AUantok,  whence  the 

Urine  came  forth,  and  where  tht  Allantok  was  blown 

up. 
H  Part  of  that  half  of  the  Allantok,  which  lies  under 

the  Line  of  Union^  and  immediately  covered  the  Foetus 

unlefs  it  is  fuppofed  that  the  Amnios  is  continued  under 
the  AlUntois* 

II  Two  Stiles  OT  Probes  thruft  under  the  Amnios. 

They  fupport  the  Al/antois^  and  keep  open  the  Apertare^ 

•k-^  -k-k  of  the  Amnios,  whence  the  Tmns  c^mc  forth. 
K  Part  of  the  Placenta,  with  fome  Blood- Velfels  in- 

jefted. 

LLLL  th^  Arteries  of  the  Navel-firing  filled  with 
Red  Wax. 

M  M  The  Umbilical  Veins  filled  with  Green  Wax. 

N  a  Communicant  Artery,  by  means  of  which  all  the 

Arteries  ot  both  Navel-firings  were  filled  at  once,  and 
the  Veins  were  filled  by  one  Injedion  in  like  manner. 

O  a  Pin  that  keeps  out  the  Amnios^  where  from  the 

edge  of  the  Placenta  it  runs  partly  to  the  Line  oiZ)nion^ 

or  Adhdefion,  and  partly  over  the  Placenta. 

P  Part  of  the  GmV;/ at  the  edge  of  the  Placenta^ 
where  it  runs  under  the  Amnios  on  the  Placenta, 

Q  a  Pin  that  by  a  thread  helps  to  pull  open  ih^  Aper- 
ture of  the  Amnios. 

R  R  R  the  Urachm,  lying  between  the  Arteries. 
a  a  a  a  Fibres  or  Veffels  which  faften  the  Allantois  to 

the  Chorion. 

Fig.  IL 
Exhibits  a  fide-view  of  the  fame  Preparation,  that  the 

Infertion  of  the  TJrachus\  &c.  may  be  better  feen. 
ZsT.  B,  That  A  and  all  the  fame  Letters  in  thefe  three 

Figures  denote  the  fame  Parts  in  every  one. 

S  (hews  the  Courfe  of  the  Vrachus  R  at  F  in  pricked 
Jines. 

Srfff2    '  Tparr 
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T  part  of  the  Amnios  raifed  from  the  edge  of  the  P/^e- 
ccnta^  to  difcover  the  Blacema,  K  and  V. 

V  that  pare  oi  the  AlUntois-  which'  is  below  the  JJne^ oi  Union^  near  its  neck  F. 

Fig.  m. 

Shews  an  entire  AlUniols  of  a  very  "m^XX  Mihortiom 
A/.  B.  This  Alla^Hois  w'dS  tis^fily  Separated  from  the 

other  M  inbrines  bctvveea  vv/hich  it  Uiy  •  and  th^  Amr^ios 
reiriaincd  an  eniirc  Bladder  gv.  Mca^Sranc  under  the  Al-- 

Now  fbrae  to  whom  I  haFe^Gor.  -aunicated  thefe  Fi- 
gures object,  tHai:  what  is  called  the  Une  of  ZJmon  Ccin  he 

on  real  rhing. 
As  to  i1iis  f  doii  t  know  whcrher  the  AlUntois  oiTmns 

may  not  require  iuch  a  Qoiijn>i3:hn  to  fuftain,  and  keep 

fteddr  a. greater  qrr-mtity  oiXJrine,  uov  caal  refolve  whether 

the  Al:lantms  -oi  Twins(\\kQ  thai  of  a  (ingle  i^^^^s^y  in  Fig  3,.) 
maynoE  be  difl:ind,aad  feparable  irom  theAn^nios.hut  was 

not  difcovered  by  me  to  be  fo,  through  want  of  skill  or- 

care, .  However,  the  reafons  why  fuch  a  Line  was  figured 

are  thefe.  Alihough  I  ufed  more  force,  with  equal 

^care,  to  feparate  the  AlUntois  from  the  Amnios  in  this 
place  than  in  any  other  i^where  neverthelefs  the  reparati- 

on was  very  eafie)  yet  I  couVIn't  divide  thefe  Membranes 
/farther  than  that  Line.  2.  ThisZi;^e  feeming  fo  regular 

as  to  divide  the  AlUntois  into  two  equal  parts,  I  could 

not  take  it  to  be  the  eiFeft  of  Chance,  or  my  Separati6n. 

3>  The  Pare  H  below  the  Line  E  E  was  alike  in  Tran/pa- 

rency  to  that  part  or  the  AlUntois  D  above  it.  Whereas 

had  the  Amnios  been  ftill  joyned  to  the  AlUntois  (as  thefe 

Objeftcrs  fuppof.^ )  the  AlUntois  hdow  this  Line  muft 
have  appeared  ihicker  than  that  part  above  it,  fince  the 
Amnios  alone  much  thicker  than  the  AlUntois.  Tis 

eafie  indeed  to  conceive  the  Amnios  running  an  entire Bladder^ 
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Bladder, .  or  Membrane,  undQt  tho  .^lUfitois^  and  perhaps 

it  may  be  fo:  but  I  think  it  difingenuons  to  conceal  what 

I  did  obferve,  or  to  make  out  by  fancyj,  what  I  coiuin't 
difcover  in  fad. 

Others  have  thought  this  AlLwtois  to  be  an  Ar./mos  of 

one  of  the  Tvpins  beloliidng  to  th-^fe  Sccundines.  This  Ob- 

]Q&ion^  though  it  rmy  fteiii  plaufible,  yet  iS' of  no  iorce. 
For  ift,  this  Allamois  Isxmdi  finer  to  tae  coueh^  and  31- 
fo  much  more  franfpareatj  than  the  other  Amntos  5  which 

ftill  remains  fliff,  whilft  the  much  thinner  J//^.v^£?;>  finks 

upon  the  leaft  blaft  of  Air,  notv/irhftanding  the  itilcs  !.  I 

which  afiift  it.    sdiy,  This  AlUntois  'mA  two  vifibie 
%)rachu/s^  and  it  is  of  an  Oviform  Figure,  fomevvhat  iike 
the  common  Cuts  of  a  Mans  Bladder  (  for  a  true  Cut  ot 

a  BHmane  Bladder  F  never  yet  faw,  for  Jt  ought  to  be 

made  much  bigger  (  as  it  really  iS  J  at  its  Crevlx^  &c.  ) 

Alfo  this  J/Z^/^^V/ no  where  touches  the  P/^^^e.^^^^,  unlefs 
at  the  Ner^  F.    But  on  thecantrarv,  th^  Amnios  is  of  the 

lame  irregular  Figure,  as  the  Pofition,  Motion,  &c.  of 

the  F^/z/j- require.    Like  wife,  it  covers  the  whole  in  rer« 
nal  forface  of  the  Placenta^    jdly,  They  who  make  this 

Objedion  muft  fuppofe  fome  Hole  in  this  Bladder,  and  in 

the  Amnios^  through  which  one  Umbilkal  Rope  may  pafs 
from  the  Placenta  to  tho  Bktur,    But  f^jch  a  Foramen 

would  be  preternatural  5  becaufe  the  Nam l- firing  only 
runs  from  the  Place  fit  a  to  the  F{Etm^  under  a  Coat  taken 

from  the  Amnios^  and  lyes  with  the  Fcetus  in  the  C^viry 

of  the  Amitios^  that  is  no  where  perforated.    4thly-  T-  ̂.e 
Hole  at  tiie  Fundm  G  wks  fcarcely  wide  enough  to  re* 
ceive  the  end  of  a  mans  finger,  whereas  the  Ixvlns  did 
not  want  fix  weeks  of  their  full  timee.   Since  rher.  lore  a 

Fmtus  of  near  eight  months  could  not  poffibly  pafi  iLis 

Orifice  J  this  Bladder  could  not  be  an  Ammos. 

fslorhing  in  thele  Secnndines  is  preternatural  C!ily 

fome  things  were  not  before  obferved.  Hicherto  Ai.i- 

toniifts  have  not  allowed  Twins  to  lye  in  a  common  Am 
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mos^  bur  fuppofed  each  Foetus  to  have  a  diftinft  Amnios. 

The  reafon  of  this  Opinion  might  be,  that  fome  denying 

any  Urinary  Membrane,  called  every  Membrane  they 

found  (except  the  Chorion )  an  Amnios,  and  thefe  finding 

two  Membranes  in  the  Secundines  joi  Twins,  fuppofed 

them  to  be  two  Amnios  s.  That  others!grantingan  aIUh'^ 

4  '  ̂ois,  but  not  diftindtly  difcovering  it,  but  only  twoMem- 
Need.cap.  brafies,  alfo  imagined  them  to  be  two  Amnios  s.    Both  of 

Lib^rcap.  ̂^^^ft^  taking  that  tor  an  Amnios^   which  might  really  be 
36.  Di-  SLn  AHantois.    But  fince  om  Chorion,  and  one  (h^Pla- 

Lib^'^cap  ̂^^^'^  (^^^      Placenta,  and  (  i)  Chorion  being  ever  of  the 

30.  '  fame  numberj  generally  ferve  Twins  (  nay,  fometimes 
l^^.^^^"^^^^- three  lietuss)  why  fhould  it  feem  ftrange,  that  one  -^«^* 
ii.  Grlli  ̂^^os  (at  leaft  fometimes)  and  one  ̂ //^/?^(?zV  fhould  ferve 
cap.  »5-  the  like  number  > 

Lib' 2x^0 <  1 3^11  not  ignorant  that  f^)  Mauricean,  and  (*/)  Dlemer- 
3.  and  4.  /'mrA  think  there  is  an  abfolute  neceflary  for  every  FiBtns 

Lib?cTi^^ diftind  Amnios^  and  that  otherwife  Twins  m 

3 1.  the  fame  Membrane  would  grow  together,  and  make  a 

{m)  pag.  Monger.  (  J  Aqua^endms  further  fays,  that  all  Ova 

(w)  Exer-  Gemellifica  produce  fome  other  fort  of  Monjier.  Yet  'tis 
c^r.  24.  demoft  certain  that  Ova  Gemellifica  do  exclude  two  perfeft 

Chicken,  however  not  both  alive,  f;/)  The  Grcsit  Harvej 

indeed  thinks  it  poflible,  that  fuch  ̂ nOvum  may  produce 

a  Monftrous  Chick,  it  itsFitelli  are  contained  in  the  fame 

MemVane,  &c.  yet  does  not  pofitively  fay  it  muft  be  fo. 

For  my  part  I  can't  fee  any  more  reafon  why  Twins  in  one 
Amnios  (hould  grow  together,  than  that  the  Bands  or 

Heels  of  the  fame  i^^^/;// fliould  grow  to  its  own  Body. 
How  can  the  Humors  that  lubricate  a  fingle  Foetus,  and 

help  it  to  move,  joyn  two  together  fince  the  Humours 

as  the  fame,  and  the  parts  of  the  fame  jF^^/// as  ten- 

der as  thofe  of  Twins  are,  and  lye  as  clofe  to  one  an  o- 

ther,  asTii?/>xdo.  *Tis  very  obfervable,  that  among  all 
the  Mo;//?^^/ we  read  of,  there  are  very  few,  which  feem 

to  be  made  of  two  entire  Bodies  joined  together,  and  that 
moft 

Gene 
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moftof  thefe  upon  C^?)  Difleftion  were  found  to  have  P^^-^y 

hut  o^e  Hearty  one  Ltve}\  £<c.  whence  'lis  molt   plain,  Lib.  25. 
that  thefe  Mo^fiers  (md  no  doubc  all  others  J  were  origi- 

m\\Y  Monfiers  \n  ihQ  Ovd^  before  Impregnation,  and  not^^^  ̂^;^^ 

fo  from  want  of  an  the  Amnios.  Yet  ("p)  Diemtrbroeck  does  Libixap, 
not  a  little  boaft  of  having  fiift  f  as  he  thinks),  found  the  3<^-and3i' 
reatoo  why  Twins  rauft  Ire  in  diftid  Amnios  s.    But  ilace 

the  matter  of  fa6t(fometime3  'at  leaft  as  in  thefe  Secnndwes^\ 
where  there  was  only  one  i4.^;;?i?j%and  two  regular  F^r/^;//) 

is  not  true,  his  argument  for  a  neceffity  of  two  Ammos's- 
for  two  Fmtfiss^  will  never  prove  valid,  even  where 

Twitjs^  and  two  Ammo/s  are  found.  Indeed  any  part  may- 
be made  to  grow  to  any  part,  as  we  fee  in  the  cure  cb 

Hdir  lips^  &Lc,  but  then  the  Fibres  muft  he  ̂firft  broke^^ 

before  there  can  be  any  Umon.    Now  I  can't  conceive 
vv hat  fhould  naturally  break  the  Fibres  of  the  Tmns  in  ■ 

the  ZJiems.    Bat  alrhough  'tis  evident  from  what  has 
been  (aid,  that  Iwws  may  lie  diftinCt  in  the  fame  Ammos^ 

yet  there  muft  be  as  many  Urachuss^  as  Foetus  s.  In 

thefe  Scciindims  I  faw  two  running  over  the  FiacefJta^  to 
the  Nec^  of  the  Allantois^  which  T  communicated  to 

fome  Phyficians,  before  the  parts  began  to  grow  dry. 

The  Urachuf  palTes  under  the  Amnios  as  the  other  Urn- 

hiUcal  Vejfels  do,  and  runs  from  that  part  where  the 

TJ^bilicd  Rope  is  fet  on  to  the  Placenta^  ftraight  to  the 
Cervix  F.  S  defcribes  the  courfe  of  th^iUrachus  marked  R 

at  F  in  the  2d  The  other  Urachus  lay  about  a 

quarterof  an  Inch  laterally  beyond  that  marked  R  in  the 

fame  Figure.  I  mean  by  two  Vrachuss^  two  long  round- 
ifh  Bodies,  of  a  depreffed  Figure,  they  feemed.as  big  as  a 

common  Knitting  Needle,  and  were  of  a  darker  fub- 

ftancc  than  the  Placenta  on^  which  they  lay.  They 

appeared  in  every  refpeft  like  that  part  of  the  Navel- 
firing  which  is  allowed  by  all  Anatomifts  to  be  the 

Urachus^  and  in  like  manner  fhrunkin  two  or  three  days, 
from  a.  Mucous  fubfkance  to  a  meer  Membrane. 

Thefe  - 
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Thefe  two  are  the  only  entire  Vrinary  Membranes  that 

I  have  prepared.  Yet  in  the  many  Secundines  that  have 

come  to  my  hands,!  have  ever  found  three  diftinfl:  Mem- 

branes ealily  feparable. 

Perhaps  fome"  lefs  curious  Perfons  may  think  fuch  dif- 
coveries  as  thefe  of  no  ufe.  But  thefe  may  confider  that 

hence  we  can  better  explain  fome  Phismmena,  as  voiding 
%)rwe  hy  thQ  Navel ̂   and  the  Breaking  of  Waters  from 

Womenrhalt  gone  with  Child,and  tell  the  confequences  of 

fuch  accidents  5  as  alfo  better  account  for  thofe  Waters^ 
and  Bladders  Midwifes  meet  with,  aud  dired  them  in 

vtheir  doubtful  Operations,  &c,  Tis  fomething  Ukewife 

to  have  cleared  Points  thus  long  controverted  by  the 

greateft  Anatomifts,  &c. 

HI.  An 
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III.  An  Account  of  Mr  S^m.  Brown,  ̂ /5  Thitd 

Book  of  Eaft  India  Plants^  with  their  Names, 

Vertucs,  Defcriptkm,  ̂ c.  B> James  Petiveri 

Apothecary,  and^dlovj  of  the  Royal  Society. 

To  which  are  added  Jome  Animals  fent  him 

from  thofe  Parts. 

^T^Hefe  were  gathered  between  the  22th  and  27th  of 
J.    March ̂   1696,   at  Chamberamhack,  and  AumeYam-- 

pead^  14  or  i6  miles  from  Fort  St  George  :   Dry  ground  ' 
generally,  and  good  foiL    At  this  Place  is  a  Po^d  1 2 
miles  round. 

93.  Tetum-cootan  Malabar.  9^ 
Lycium  Chamberambacum  Laurifoliis  floribus  comofis, 

'  -4/^  Kanden  Kara  Hort.  Malab.  Vol  5.  Tab.  36.  h.m^/ V. 
i?^/VHift.  P/^;ir^.  1606.  cap.  5.  p.'^r^'^^' 

This  Tree  grows  about  30  or  35  foot  high^  and  8  or  i^^j' H.PL 

9  inches  diameter.    The  D^xoSion  of  the  B^r^,  p-  ̂Z^^*^-^' 
Leaves^  Flomrs  and  Fr;/#  (which  is  white,  round,  and 

as  big  as  Peafe')  Cures  Coughs^  Ulcers  of  the  Lungs^  Con^ 
fumpions  and  Heftic  Feavers :  The  Natives  ufe  it  boyl'd 
up  with  for  the  fame.    Mr  Sam.  Brown. 

94.  Taheara  Malab. 

Pajomirioba  hexaphylli  G/j^y/r^/z.*^  foliis.    an.  Senna  h.  Lejd. 

Or/W^//>  hexaphylla.    Tula  Zeylonenfibus  Hort.  Acad.  ̂ ^"^- 
Lngd.  Bat.  557.  defcript. 

Grows  about  2  foot  and  a  half  high.  The  Leaves 

ground  with  hot  water  and  drank  expels  Wind:  out- 
wardly applied  Cures  1^(7/6  and  6V^^.  S.  B. 

95.  G//^  ̂ ^/^///^-t'^e^^/^e  Malab. 
I  cannot  perceive  this  to  differ  either  in  Flower  or  94 

Fruity  and  efpecially  in  its  Leaves,   from  our  Mango  Syl^ 

vejiris  Madrafpat./r^&7  Cerafi  Mufei  noft^  659.  and  raen- 
T  tt  1 1  tioned 
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tfoned  in  tht  Philof  Tranf  No  264.  p.  581.  i.  Neverthe- 

left  Dt  Plukenet  hath  made  them  two,  and  given  them 
new  names  in  his  Mantiffk^  p.  125. 

This  wild  Mango  Tree  is  12  or  14  foot  high^   and  as 

ihicli  as  a  mans  Leg.    The  Fruit  fowre,  and  big  as  a  Ha- 

zei-mit.    A  Decoftion  of  the  Root^  Leaves,  Flowers,  Bark 

and  Fr///>,  or  3  fpoonfuls  of  the  Juice  of  •  them  taken 
r    night  and  morning  Cures  Running  ot  the  Reins  and 

Q^i;      Sharpnefs  of  ZJr/W.  S.  B. 

96.  Tauneekia  M^/^^. 

"pa'JkT^*    J^yrobaknus  Bell  erica  OrEcinarum  Dale  Pharmacolog. 
CB  44J.3.  P»  444- Ger.  1 3 16.  Fig.  id  emac  1500.  Fig.  Park.  247. 

I^pJ-2°^^  Fig/ 3  .2?^/)*  Hift.  P/^//^.  1532.  5. 
chabr-ls*     Myrobalani  r^?^//;/^/^^  Bellericae,  C  jB.  445.  3. 

Myrobalani  Belleric£  rotundiores  IB- 1.  2.  201.  Fig.  p. 

Sb.il'^o^-  defc.  id^  Prodr.  7.  PL  18.  Myrobalani  5e//mV^ 
p.  23.     Clrabr.  13.  Fig.  6. 

The  Figure  and  Defcripion  of  the  T^»i  in  the  4th  Vo- 
lume of  the  Hort.  Malabar.  Tab,  10.  p.  23.  feems  very 

well  to  agree  with  this  Tree.  WiA..Raii  H.  Plant.  1547. 

cap.  53. 

This  grows  about  8  or  10  foot  high,  and  6  or  7  inches 

dimeter.  The  Fruit  purges  Choler  :  The  Rxot,  Bark 

and  Le^f^ej  boyl'd  in  Water  and  drank  purges  Phlegm-^ 
and  thefe  mixt  with  other  things  ferve  to  cure  almoft  all 

Dijlefnpersy  according  to  the  Doftrine  of  the  Natives. 
S.  B. 

The  World  is  very  much  obliged  to  Mr  Sam.  Brown 

97    for  the  certain  knowledge  of  this  Tree,   which  has  hi- 
therto lain  in  Obfcurity,  we  having  until  now  only  feen 

;    the  Fruit  in  the  Shops. 

97*.  Gadal-Gungee  Me/^^. 
Pimienta  Chamherambaca  Myrti  Laureae  foliis  frudu 

corona  to. 

•    •        This  grows  6  or  7  foot  high,  and  as  thick  as  ovit^arm. 
Tlie  whole  Plant,  ground  either  with  Milk^  Tire  or  hot 

Watet 
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Water  cures  the  Diabetes  :   it  feldoni  fails.    This  fort  is 

the  beft  for  Phyfick  of  all  the  4  Owgees.-  S.  B. 
Mr  Edrvard  Btdktey  Surgeon  informs  me,   that  a  Dc- 

coUton  of  this  drank  twice  a  day  is  good  in  the  G^3//^  andMur.  p./ 

pains  of  the  Side.  '  Aa  Phil This  differs  from  the  Bacc/fera  Madrafpatana  Mj/rl  No  167. 

Laure£  foliis  vix  perforatis  M^if  Petiver.  g6i.  8c^^.  ̂ '^'^^^' 
Phil.  N.  267,  p.  711.  75.  in  having  its  Leaves  thicker  and 

lefs  veiny,   the  Flowers  larger,  and  tJie  top  of  the  Frnit 

Jlellatedj  whereas  the  othQV  is  pomted.  98 

This  grows  alfo  at  Arcaut  and  Pedea-paulum  Arnec* 
98.  Tirnama  pollee  M^z/^^. 

Patsjotti  Zeylanica  L^^r^  Ceraf  folio  leviter  ferrato.  Aim.  Boc 

an  hxhox  Africana  fubrotundo  foJio  margine  denticulis*^f^^j^!^j^ 
acutis  afp^ato,  floribus  pentapetalis  atro  purpurei3\i4/^.  2^3.  Fis^ 

Bot,  41.  pi.  5.  Fluhet.  TA.  263.  Fig.  i  &  2.  ^  ̂nd  %. 

The  Katou  Patsjotti  Hort.  Malab.  V.  '^.Tab.j.p.i^ 
&  RaiiH.  PI.  1572.  cap.  8,  very  well  refembles  this  Shrub. 

The  Flowers  of  this  are  yellowifh  in  my  Specimens, 

and  not  of  a  deep  Purple,  as  Dr  Plnkenet  affirms,  but 

the  Calyces  when  full  ripe  are  fo,  which  I  fuppofe  may 
be  thofe  the  Dr  calls  Flowers.  Dr  Herman  firft  fent  me 

this  frorn  Ceylon^  I  have  fince  received  it  from-  Viriaga  pa^ 
tan^  among  thofe  Mr  Wynn  Surgeon  brought  me.  I  have 

alfo  had  it  out  of  the  Company  s  Garden  at  Fort  St  George^ 

and  wild  from  feveral  places  thereabout,  but  as  yet  I 

have  not  feen  it  from  any  part  of  Africa,  much  lefs  frorn 

the  Cape  of  Good  Hope^  from  whence  Dr  Plnkenet  fays  he 

had  it.  It  grows  8  or  9  foot  high,  thick  as  a  Mans  Arm. 

The  Root^  Bark  and  Leaves^  eirher  in  Powder  ox  Decodil- 

on^  cures  lingring  or  Hedick  Fevers^  or  as  thefe  people 

exprefs  it,  a  Fever  in  the  Bones.  It*s  of  kin  to  No  50. 
6\  B.  It  may  he  foin  Vertue  ̂ i^  a  Peftoral,  hut  not  in  kind 

that  being  an  Apocynum.  99 

99.  Slrritnar  velkey['^2iO.  ^ 
Sebeften£  folio  Frutex,  ForiuuS  racemofis. 

'   T  1 1  t  t  2  Grows 
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Crows  about  lo  foot  high^  and  6  inches  diameter • 

A  Decoftion  of  the  Bark  and  Leaves  cures  the  running  of 

the  Rems^  the  powder  of  the  Root  cures  the  Cotigh.  S.  B. 

j-QO  i^o-  Adhatoda  Malabarica  Echicides. 

H.  Leyd.  Euphrafts  afEnis  Indtca  Echioides  H.  Leyd,  app.  defc^ 

la*  Phil  ̂  ̂^S'         Nelia  mulle  Isialah.    Under  which  name  I 
No.  244. 

'have  already  mentioned  it,  in  AU-  Vhil  No.  244.  p.  33c. 
p.330. 36. 36.  with  its  feveral  other  fynonyms. 

Grows  about  a  foot  and  a  half  high.    A  DecoUwn  of 

this,  the  Natives  fay,cures  the  Dropjie  by  provoking  great 

plenty  of  Urine,  S.  B. 

loi  loi.  Perreaurulla  MaUb. 

MnCPetrj,  Vitis  Madrafpat,  fruftu  azureo  folio  fubrotundo  &  an- 

^?\^\  XT  sulofo  Mfif.  Petiver  696.  an  Schunambra-Valli  H-  MaL 

y.Tab.xi.  Vol.  7.  Tab,  XI.  p,  21. 

p.  21.  This  Climer  is  of  kiri  to  N.  67.  The  Root  ground  and 
drank  in  Water  cures  Buboes  :  The  Leaves  bruifed  and 

applied  helps  the  fame.  B.  Mr  Edward  Bulkley^  who 

fent  it  me  by  the  name  of  Perreau-naruUe  Malab..R\fo  af- 
^ms  that  the  Roots  ftampt  and  applied  Pultifewife,  is 

good  to  difcufs  any  Smiling* 
102.  Coda-fallee  Malab. 

Piuk.Tzh     Euphrafia  Chamberambaea  fpicata,  Prnnell^  minoris  fo- 

5<5.Fig.  3 .  lio,  caule  hirto.    an  Euphrafia  Alfines  anguftiore  folio  Ru- 
hix  modo  fpicata  Golcondea  Pluk.  Tab.  56*  Fig.  3. 

This  traik  on  the  ground.  The  whole  Plant  ground 
with  Turmerick  in  hot  Water  cures  Ulcers  and  Wounds. 
S.  B. 

J ̂ 2  1 03*  Caut-elmecha.  Malab» 

Limo  CylV'Madrafpat.  pumila  fruftu  parvo. 

The  fma//  wild  or  Crab-Lime. 
Grows  4  or  5  foot  high^  and  thick  as  ones  wrift.  The 

'Natives  pickle  the  Fruit  ("which  is  about  half  as  big  as  a 
Lime^  for  Sawce.    Tlie  Root  ground  in  hot  Water  cor- 
refts  Choler.  S.  B. 

104' 
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104-  Mooelle<ruettoo  MaUk  104 

Aurantium  Chamberambacum  fpinis  longis  robuftis. 

Grows  5  or  6  foot  high^  and  as  thick  as  ones  wrift. 

This  is  a  fort  of  Parkinfons  Cora  as  I  think,  :  Here  grows 

3  forts  of  this,  vAiich  I  fend  Specimens  of.  The  N^ctives 
make  Oyl  of  the  Fruit  of  al!  thefe,  which  Cares  the  Dead 

Falfie  and  all  forts  of  Lamenefs  :  The  Leaves  boyfd  in 
Water  is  good  to  bath  in  for  the  fame.  The  Root  is 

Milky,  bat  the  Natives  here,  fo  far  as  I^can  yet  learn, 
ufe  it  not.  The  other  two  are  calfd  Corute  and  Peren- 

Corpitte.  S,  B.  - 

Dr  Plukenet  makes  this  the  tr-ue  Cydonia  e  Benghala  ̂ ^^^ 

Acojl^  Phytograph.  r^^.  170.  fig,  5.    We  fhould  haveH°*M'.v. been  obhged  to  him  if  he  would  have  given  us  a  figure  5-  37c 

of  it  from  his  own  Specimen^   rather  than  have  copied  it  "^' 
from  the  Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  5.  TaK  37.   where  it  is  more 

amply  and  better  done  :   Befides,  he  would  then  have 

known  it  to  be  as  different  from  this  Tree,  as^ ^ince  is* 
from  an  Orange,  having  made  thefe  both  one  in  his  Cor-^ 

redt  Mantiffa,  p.  60.  .  -  ' 
105,  Punnunga  Narree  M^/^/'.  •  105 

Coccifera  Madrafpat.  racemofa  Urucu  folio  molli  fla*  ̂^^^^'^'^' 
vefcente  MhJ.  Petiver.  377.  an  Ratou-mail  Elou  H.  Ma-  h.  m^/.v. 

lab.  V.  5.  Tab.  2.  p. 3.  RayU.  PL  1558^  cap.  29.  Tab.  2. 

This  grows  as  as  ones  wrift,  and  6  or  7  foot^'^^^H.Pi. 
high  :  The  powder  of  the  Bark  of  the  Root  and  Tree  cures  ̂ -iss^-  c. 

the  Cholick  and  Gripes,  if  taken  in  hot  Water.  5.  B.  • 
106.  Nelle  maraum  Malab.  Nilica-maram  Hort.  Malab. 

Vol.  1,  Tab.  38,  p.  69,  Anvali  Bram.  Ray      PI  1556.  2.h.  m.  V. 

Flor.  Malab.  180,  PL  17.  id.  Fol.  i.  T.  38. 

Myrobalanus  Offic.  DalePlmtm.  444.  5.  G^^'^Lm'sj^. 

1316.  Fig^Jd,  emac.  1500.  Fig.  Park.  247.  Fig.  Ray  H-  PL  2.' 
153^-  4»  .  ^  iBo.  17. 

Myrobalanus  Emblica  Cluf.  jEx<?^.  195.  Fig./e;/  Embelgi  Dale  444' 

Arab,  quse  intelligit  Avicenm  fub  tS/////  nomine  lib.  xi.  ̂ ^^^^^^^^ 
C.  449'  '  --em.  15^^ 
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Rayini.  Myrobalanus  Bomii  lib.  6.  p.  no.  Fig.  mala.  M.  Em- 
ciuf.  Ex.^^^^  foliis  Securdic^  Breyn*  Prodr.  i  &  2.  nomine  Daon 

CB'!i4V.5^^^^^  Emblic^  CB.  445.  5.  a^^r.  13.        5.  M Chabr.  i^Mmb.  in  fegmentis,  nucleum  ha-bentes  angulofe  IB.  1.  2. 
IB.  2.  21. 2^1.  i^/g.  206.  defc./^.  Prodr.  7.  PI.  17. 

17.  '  '     Canna  Indica  arborea  Z/?//.  65.  Fig.  25.  a  Lufitanis 

i.  T.  38.*  Acacise  foliis  M^/^W.  frudu  rotundo  fern,  triangulo 
p.  70.     ComeL  in  Hort.  Malab.  V.  i.  p.  70. 

Grows  about  14  cr  16  foot  high,  and  thick^2iS  ones  Leg-. 
The  Natives  ufe  the  ̂ ;//Ve  of  the  Fruit  with  5«.g^r  to  purge 

(2>oler  :  It  makes  fweet  meat  and  Pickje :  It  s  alfo  good  in 

Fluxes.  S.  B.  Mr  James  Owitighame  Surgeon  brought 

•  me  the  Fruit  of  this  formerly  from  the  Ifland  ot  Mi- 
cbowahi. 

^  107.  Corutree  MalaL 
Limo  Madrafpat.  apicibus  foliorum  fere  finuatis  fruftu 

No  244.  eufpidato  AiJ.  Phil.  No  244.  p.  533.  43. 

^/oy/^ctV        ̂ ^^^  Acojia  cap.  13.  Cluf  Exot.  265.  Gdrc.  133,  c. 
c///): <7///.  Exot.  227. 

S65.  and  Coru  arbor  Park,»  1663.  c.  117.  Coru  Canarica  Ar- 
p^ri.id^s.buto  vel  Malo  aureo  fimilis  LB.  1.  i.  p.  89.  c.  20.  Prodr. 

^37/5,  10.       1 781. 

Pr*odr.^3^.'  Naregam  H.  M^/.  V.4.  Tab.  12.  p.  27.  Raf 10.       1657.  2. 

h!ai  V*         Mains  Limonia  pumila  fylveftris  ZejUmca  D.  Her  . 

4.  T.  i2.'man.  Coml.  in  H.  Mai.  y.  4.  p.  28. 

Riyl's  grows  about  6  or  7  foot         as  thick  as  ones  arm. 
^'^'It  take  it  to  be  the  Corn  of  Parkif^fon  :  The  Vertues  as 

No  104.  S.  B. 

ic8  ic8.  Ville-Vittree  M^/^^. 

Covaalam  trifoliatum  minus  e  Madraffatan. 

it's  here  caird  by  the  Portuguefe  Marmel  da  India,  or 
Indian.  Sluinu  Tree,  and  is  the  fame,  I  believe,  with  Gar- 

jcias 
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cias  hi%  Cydonia  Bengala.  Tis  about  i6  or  i8  foot 

high^  and  about  8  or  lo  inches  diameter*  kDeco&ion  oi 

the  Leaves  is  a  Counter-poyfon  of  the  Root,  purifies  the 
Blood  and  correfts  Choler^  as  the  Natives  phrafe  it  ;  but 
the  Fruit  decoded  is  a  Fanacea  in  all  Fluxes  and  Fevers* 

This,  were  it  not  Jefs,  maybe  much  rather  than  NoGarcoog. 

104.  as  Dr  Plukenet  afferts  the  Cydonia  de  Bengala  Garcise 

208.  c.  14«  Cluf.Emt'  233.  Cydonia  tyioticiCB,  435.  Ma-  23^/ 

lumCydomum  \ndi\cum  Bontii  98.  Fig.  Cyrifole  ¥x2igo[x^^-  'tis- 

61.  c.  16.  Covalam  H.  Mai.  V.  3.  T^?/^.  37.  p.  37.  i^^j  H.  F^Ta' 

PI,  1665.  c.  I.  ^^^  V.' 
1  firft  received  the  C)^i^;s?/^z  de  Bengal  a  GarciXj  &c,  fronip/,^'^ 

that  rnoft  accurate  Rotanift  Jacoh^f  Breynius  at  DantzhliiR^y  1^5. 

fent  him  by  Dr  Herman  from  Zeylon*^  from  which  Ij7and^' 
I  have  fince  had  it  from  other  hands.    My  ingenious 

Friend  Mr  James  Cuninghame  Surgeon  obferved  ic  about 

Batavia  (  where  Bontius  alfo  did  )  and  fays  the  Javlans 

call  it  now  Malliac     and  before  that  he'broughc  ic  me 
from  Bengale  by  the  name  of  Beel^  which  has  fome  agi- 
nity  with  what  Garcias  fays,  viz^.   that  in  Be/igale  its 

call'd  by  the  Phyficians  only,  and  in  their  Writings  Beliy 

but  by  others  it's  commonly  known  by  the  name  of  Siri- 
file.    He  alfo  confirms  what  Mr  Sam,  Brovpn  and  the 
Hort.  Malab.  afferts,  vi%.  that  the  Fruit  cures  Diarrheas^ 
and  Fluxes. 

109.  Care-yail-maraum  M^/^/>. 
I  take  the  Malabar-wotd  Care  or  Cara  to  fignifie  Black 

( as  C^re  Nucheel,  or  Black  Agnus  Cafius,  Aft.  PhiL  No  ̂ ,7.  ph, 

244.  p.  319.  N.  12.  and  confirmed  hereafter  at  No .121)  No  244-^ 
and  is,  I  fuppofe,  added  here  to  diftinguifh  it  from  ano-^.^^^* 
ther  fpecies,  whole  Bark  is  red. 

This,  I  think,  is  tliQ  Acacia^  OT  Mgyptian  thrn,  it  grows 

15  or  16  foot  kigh^  and  about  7  or  8  inches  diameter^ 

tho  I  have  feen  it  much  greater  up  the  Country.  A  ftrong 

Deccdion  of  the  J3^M  of  this  Tree,  by  wafliing  th^Teetb 
and. 
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and  holding  it  int  he  mouth,  cures  the  mod:  rebellious 

Tooth-ach^  as  I  have  often  experienced.  The  Decoftion  of 
the  Root  cures  Fluxes  :  The  Natives  ufe  not  the  Fruity  bat 

I  have  made  an  Extract  of  it,  of  excellent  ufe  in  Flnxes^ 
and  is  alfo  good  in  the  Diabetes.   S.  B. 

:  Acacia  glcbofa  Or/W^/^  filiqu  a  cinerea  villofamonilis 
forma.  , 

Hern.88(^-       Acacia  JEgjftia  HQvmmdtz  886.  Fig.  vera  feu  fpi- 

Paik.1548     JEgyptiaca  Park,  1548.  Fig.  I.    Acacia  fbliis  Scorpioi» 
CB.^392.  dis  leguminofe  CB-  392.  pi.  i.  Ray  H.  PJ.  976.  i. 

I*  .  The  pods'  are  hoary  and  gray.    Veflingius  obferves 
^ay97  .  ̂^itm  to  vary  very  much  in  their  length,  viz.,  from  an 

inch  to  more  than  a  fpan  long,  and  from  3  or  410  8  or 

10  divifions  like  a  Necklace.  This  before  ushasxi,  with 

Park.  one  dark  flattifh  circled  feed  m  each.  Parkir^fons  Figure 

154^.  a-  p.  J  548.  taken  from  Vefiingim  is  very  like  this  Plant,  and 

particularly  the  pod  which  he  has  mended,"  and  added 

to  it.  ' 
1 10  1 10.  Chenopodium  polyfpermum  Orient  ale  floribus  ra- 

cemiferis. 

This  grows  about  4  foot  high^  and  2  fingers  thick* 

The  Natives  boyl  and  eat  it.  S.  B. 

III.  Balfamina  aquat  Indiae  Oriental,  fol.  majore. 

111  Is  about  4  foot  high^  branches  flender  5  the  whole 
Plant,  ground  with  Water,  cures  the  bites  of  venemous 

hfeSs,  if  the  Body  be  rubbed  with  it  S,  B. 

J  J 2  *  112.  Adundee^  MaUL 
The  Bark  and  Root  of  this,  ground  with  Water,  and 

a  fpoonful  taken,  cures  Rhetmatifms\  and  is  good  in  a 
Gonorrhea.  S.  B. 

J  j^'  1 1 g.  T2ig2id2i  Gent.  Shevada  MaUL Turbith  Orientals  folio  cordato."* 

an  Kattu  Kelengu  H  M^/.  V.  xi.  Tab.  51.  p.  105. 

Garc.  1453    This  Climer  fpreads  very  much :  I  take  it  to  be  the 

^^P-  5^-  Turbit  or  Tiguar  of  Garcias-  The  Natives  cut  this  Root  in 
pieces  about  2  inches  long,  the  better  to  take  off  the 

Bark, 
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Iferk^  which  they  put  into  a  cleanCloath,  between  two 

Earthen  Pots  unglazed  which  fhut  clofe,  the  undermoft 

being  I  full  ot  Milk,  which  they  boyl  almoft  all 

away,  that  the  vapour  may  penetrate  the  faid  Bar^^ 

which  afterwards  they  dry  in  the  Sun  and  powder  it  ̂  

a  dram  of  this  is  a  very  gentle  but  brisk  Purge,  and  does 

not  gripe  in  the  leaft  5  mixt  with  other  things  it  ferves 

them  for  many  Dijlempers.  S.  B; 

114.  Aflioga-maraum  M^/^^.  ^^4  , 

Ptnel  Madrafpat  fol.  anguftiffimo  mucronato  frudu  ̂ f^'^'"-'^ 
majore  Mnfei  Petiver  666.  an  Narum  Panel  H.  MaL  V.H.Mai.v. 

2.  Tab.  10.  p.  II,  Ray  H.  PI.  1636.  cap.  20.  i.Tab.io, 
This  grows  15  or  \6  foot  high,  and  7  or  8  inches  ̂ ayVdg^. 

diameter,'    The  Root  and  Leaves  boy  I'd  in  Water,  andc.  ae. 
the  fick  batlid  with  it,  cures  cold  Paws  and  Rheuma- 

tifms.    Dr  Plukenet  erroneoufly  afferts  thefe^  ie^iz/ei"  to 

grow  oppofite,  and  as  fdfely  fuppofes  it  to  be  the  Asjo- 
gam  Hort,  Malab.  V.  5.  Tab.  59.  p.  117. 

115.  Mulla  ̂ ?»?/^-maraura  MalaK  %it^^^ 

Waga  Madraffat.  Spinofa  Mimofe  foliis  floribus  par-  f^ff '''''' vis  fpicatis  Mnf.  Petiver  700.1 

an  Acacia  genus  Indianum  flofculos  ferens  luteos  race- 

matim  cohserentes,  filiquis  majoribus  latis  planis  Wawnk^ 
thia  Cingalenfibus  D.  Sjien  in  H,  Malak  V.  i,  p.  70. 

This  differs  from  the  next  only  in  being  bigger  and 

prickley  5  is  about  16  or  18  foot  high,  and  7  or  8  inches 

diameter.  The  Bark  and  Root  ground  with  hot  Water 

cures  Catarrhs,  Cough,  and  pains  of  the  Head,  S.  B. 

I  have  reafon  to  believe  f  having  more  than  once  ob- 

ferved  it  5  J  that  generally  where  thQ  Malabar  word  Mul^ 

la  or  MuUy  is  applied,  it  fignities  Thorny,  as  &7^e/^doesin 

the  Bort.  Malabo  as  you  may  fee  in  the  2d  Volume  Tab. 

45»  6,  7  and  8,  which  are  all  like  this  fpinofe,  g 
116.  Ovvia  -maraum*  Malab,  MuCPein^ 

Waga  M^drafpatana  Mimofe  foliis  floribus  parvis  fpi-  ̂99. 
catis,  Muf.  Petiver.  699. 

U  u  u  u  u  This 



This  grows  about  man  higk,  and  has  the  fame/^r/«e/ 

with  the  laft.  S.  B.  to  which  Mr  Bulkeley  adds,  that  a 

drink  of  its  Leaves  and  Bark  is  good  in  fhortnefs  of 
Breathe 

7  \  117.  Aateener  chedee  M<2/A 

2,*.    Mandaru  Chamber ambaca  toliis  rigidis  venofis,  fiibtus 
pallefcentibus.  an  Chovanna  Mandaru  i.  Hort^  Malab. 

7^^- Vol.  I.  Tab.  32.  p.  ̂ 7.  Raj  175 !• 
The  Trunk  of  this  is  6  foot  high,  fet  with  many- 

branches  of  a  fathom  long,  which  extend  parallel  with 

the  Horizon,  neither  afcending  nor  defcending.  This  is 

of  no  ufe  in  Phyfick  5  but  thQ  Natives  make  Ropes  of  the 
Bark,  which  ferve  inftead  of  Match.  S.  B. 

Mr  Edward  Bulkley  tells  me,  a  DecoSio^ot  the  Leaves 

and  Bark  of  this  Tree  being  drank  is  good  for  pains  in 

the  Bel/y,  and  confirms  the  making  of  Ropes  and  Cables 

of  the  latter  for  their  Country  Ships.  Tiiefe  Leaves 

lefler,  ftiffer  and  more  veiny  than  the  other  kinds  are 

whitifh  and  fomewhat  fott  underneath  ̂   the  Pods  are 

often  crooked,  about  an  inch  broad^  and  fome  of  them 

more  than  a  fpan  hng. 
8  118.  Cheerean  M^/^^. 

Waga  globofa  Madrafpat.  Mimofe  foliis,  filiqua  lata, 

plana,  raembranacea. 

It.is  about  10  or  12  foot  high,  and  5-  or  6  inches  dia- 

meter 3  the  powder  of  the  Bark  is^good,  taken  in  hot 
Water,  for  bites  ot  venemous  Infe&s,  the  fame  is  laxative, 

and  ftops  Fluxes.  S.  B. 

9  119.  Coadevelle  M?/^^.  Chittra-MuUum  Ge^it, 
Biftortae  folio  minore  planta,  e  Chamber amback* 

Grows  a  foot  or  two  high  5  is  good  for  Feavers^  Pox^ 

Itchy  Scab,  and  Buboes  5  and  is  a  chief  Ingredient  in  ma- 

ny compofitions  for  various,  difeafes.    Tis  hot  and  fiery, 

therefore  they  do  not  take  it  inwardly  alone,  but  mix 
the 
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the  powder  of  the  R^oot  with  Butter  and  hot  Water,  ah 
fo  take  it.  S.  B. 

1 20.  Nella-carambee  Malab.  1 20 

Jaca  Madrafpat.  fruftu  Spargami  A6t.  Phil.  No  244.  p.^^-^^^'^- 
529.  54.  v/here  it  is  defcribed.    This  Tree  grows  30  ox ^^^^^^ 
40  foot  ̂ /5^,  and  about  3  yards  in  Circumference'    The  pi.  34. 
powder  of  th^Bdrk,  cures  heat  of  Urine  and  Gonorrhea. 

B. 121.  Nuchulee  M^/^^.  Vairelchetto  Ge;/^  121 

Vitex  Madrafpat.  foliis  latioribus  digitacis,  floribus  ra- Aa.  p^/t 

cemofis  u4^.  P/6/7.  No  244,  p.  315.  3.   where  you  havep  °  j^^* 
the  Fruit  exaftly  dekribed,  and  how  it  differs  from  our  pi.  3- 

European  Chafl  tree. 

This  is  15  or  16  ioothigh^  and  6  or  7  foot  thick*  The 

Root^  Leaves^  Flowers  and  Fruit  being  ground,  expels 

Windy  and  eafes  all  pains,  even  thofe  of  the  Gout^  as  I 

have  experienced.  5.  J5.  ~ 

Dr  Plukenet  firangely  contradifts  himfelf,  in  affirming 

.  this  to  be  his  Vttex  Orientalis  angujlis  foliis  femper  tripar^ 

tito  divifis.  Phyt.  Tab.  3  21.  Fig.  2.  whereas  in  this  Spe-^^-^^^-^J"*^' 
cimen  which  he  himfelf  faw,  there  is  not  a  pedicle  with^^^*  ' 
fewer  than  5  Leaves  or  divifions  on  each. 

There  is  another  fort  which  the  Natives  call  Car  a,  or 

black  Nuchukcy  becaufe  the  Stalks  are  black,  the  Flowers 

and  Fruit  like  the  former,  but  lefs,  and  rifes  not  above" 
4  foot  high.    Tis  good  for  the  fame  as  the  former,  both 

being  hot,  cure  cold  p^/z/j,  the  whole  Plant  is  jB/V^er.  S.B.y^^Phii. 

This  is  the  Black  Agnus  Cajius^  or  Adhatoda  Madrafpa-^^  ̂ 44. 

tana  Hydropiperk  folio  J^.  PhiL  No  244.  p.  319.  12.  iH.^MaU.' 
take  it  alfo  to  be  the  Vada  Codi  Hort.  Malab.  Fol.  9.  Tab. 

42.  p.  79.  l''-'' 
122.  Pulichee-maraum  Malab.  122 

Baccifera  Madrafpat.  Ribis  more,  floribus  mufcofis  Juli  Muf.  Pe- 

inftar  Muf.  Petiver.  621.  an  Tfieriam-Cottam  H.  Mal..^;^^^^- 

Vol.  5.  Tab.  xi.  p.  28.  Ray  H.  PI.  1596.  cap.  25.  11.'^' p.  21.  Ray 

II  u  u  u  u  2  Is^: 
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Is  about  6  foot  high^  as  thick  as  ones  Wrtfl^  The 
RooPy  Leaves  and  Bark  are  P^oral,   cures  Coughs^  Con^ 

fumptidns^  and  Hedid  Feavers.  S.  B. 

12,2  123.  Sunut-perai  M^//2^. 

Ticm  Chamber amhaca  Limoniag  folio,  fruftu  parvo  ra- 
cemifero. 

Thick  as  ones  Leg,  and  7  or  8  foot  high  :  The  Rooty 

Bark  and  Leaves  in  powder  cures  the  Running  of  the 
Reins.  S.  B. 

J24  124.  Cheru-cunnai  M^/^^. 
^     Pajomirioba  ntriufque  Indi£  Apios  Amer.  folio. 

an  Senna  Occidentalk  odore  0/?w  virofo,  Or(?^i  Panno" 

n.Leyd,  nici  foliis  mucronatis  glabra  H.  2.  Lugd.  Bat.  556. 

Pajomirioba  Tertre  93.  Pajomirioba  prior  Pif. 

^1^86  id.' ̂ d.  I.  p.  §6.  Pajomirioba  i.  Pi/T  ed.  2.  p.  i85.  Fajomirio^ 
2. 185-        Or^?^iS4r  Brafilianus  flore  Loti  fo^ee?  Marcgr.  \R^/i  H.  PL 

Here  are  two  forts  of  this :  The  other  is  call'd  Cunnai 
or  Conai  (which  is  the  Caflia  Fiftula  Officinarum.)  Thi$ 

grows  6  toot  highy  and  as  thick  as  ones  Wrift.  The 

powder  of  this  will  cure  the  P<?;c,  Vlcer^  and  Rebellious 

Itch  5  Dofe  one  Dmchm.  B. 

I  have  received  thi^  Plant  from  the  Canaries^  Cape  of 
Good  Hope,  Guima,  Barhadoes^  as  alfo  from  Sumtt^  and 

other  parts  of  the  Ea(l  Indies. 

J 25  125.  Mogula-maraum  M^/^^.^ 
Kauki  Ze^/^^^V^  folio  acutiorei 

H.  M.  I.     Elengi  Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  i.  Tab.  20.  p,  33,  Varalli 
Tab.  ao.  Br  am. 

\\\\qII  VxmxxsMalabaric.  fruftu  calyculato  jR^  H,  PI,  I564;„ 
?4.       c.  34. 

Olese  afEnis  PyrifolioM^^^^*  flore  odorifero  ftellatOiSye//. 

.  in  Hort.  Malab.  V.  i.  p.  34.  Manumal  Zingalenfibus^  i.  e. 
Arbor  floribus  odoriferis  vifum  confortantibus  ac  oculo^: 

rum  vitia  fknantibus  Herman.  Mfs.  notis* 
Thi5 



This  grows  1 6  or  1 8  foot  high.  The  Flowers  fniell 

very  fweet.  A  Decoftion  of  the  Leaves  cures  the  Tooth- 

ach.  f  The  Hort-  Malab.  confirms  the  fame  of  the  Bark,  ) 

The  Fruit  ground  with  Water  and  put  in  the  Eye^  cures 
the  pain  of  the  Head^  from  a  cold  caufe.\  The  Root  cures 

the  Itch  outwardly  applied.  6*.  B. 
I  have  the  late  famous  Jacobus  Breymm  his  Authority^ 

that  this  is  the  true  Elengi  of  thMortMdab.  and  not  No 
90.  in  Mr  Brorvns  laft  Book,  as  Dr  Flukenet  in  his  Man- 

p.  21.  /^//e/;/ fuppofes,   which  he  may  be  eafily 

convinced  of  by  comparing  them  together. 
126.  Coola  guttee  Malab.  126 

Convolvulus  Madrafpat.  parvus,  foliis  biauriculatis.  ̂ ^^^'^ 

Co ̂ fvolvulus  minimm  pvocumhcns  Jcetofel/£  foliolis,  bar- pig. /."^^' 
bufis  ad  imum  quaternis,  fummo  apice  tricufpidatisP/;/^.  Muf,  Pet^ 

Tab.  1^7.  fig.     Muf.  Petiver.  ̂ j.  
"^^* 

This  whole  Plant  ground  with  Water  and  given,  cures 

the  pain  which  fome  Women  have  at  the  coming  of  their. 

Menfes.  S.  B. 

127.  Aumacarun  calunga  Malab. 

Alkakengi  toliis  mollibus  frudu  Afparagil 

Grows  about  4  foot  high^  has  a  tuberous  Root  as  thick 

as  ones  Wrift,  but  very  (hort :  Which  ground  with 

L/^e //^/Ve  and  applied  cures  Impoflhumes^  th.Q  px^wder  oi 

the  Root  cures  HeSlick  Feavers^  &c..  the  Fruit  provokes. 
Urine.  S.  B. 

'Dr  Plul^enet  makes  this  the  Solannm  fommferum  verti^ 
cillatHm  CK  i6j.  and  fays  it's  the  Pe-j^to  Hort.  Ma- 
lab.  VoL  4.  Tab.  55.  p.  115.  JR^/H.  PL  1630.  Whereas 

the  Commentator  Dr  rather  fuppofes  it  to  be 

the  Solanum  fomnifernm^  Antiquorura  Rrojp.  Alpin,  p.  71»^ 
hut  I  cannojG  think  the  Pe  Vettl  either  ot  them,  becaufe 

that  is  a  Tree,  and  this  before  us  is  an  Herb  :  Befides,  its 

Figure  and  Defcription  differs  from  this  in  many  particu- 
lars. There  are  2  of  this  kind  in  the  loth  Volume  of 

the  Hort.  MM.  which  it  rather  refembles,  vi^^  Tab*. 

5!a  8c  71..  
' 
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128  1^8,  Cheru-Mandaree  M^/^xi. 

Mandaru  Unaneercoondica,    floribus  majoribus  vcno- 

fis,  Crijla  Pavonis  fili^ua. 

^rfb^'    Caut-Mandaree  Malab.  Aft.  Phil.  No  244.  p.  355.  PL 

63.^^'42.        Canfchena  pou  H.  MaL  Vol.  i.  Tab.  35.  p.63; 
Ray  1752.  Rail  H.  PI.  1 7  5  2  Cap.  4. 

Mr  Sam.  Brown  refers  this  to  No  55.  in  the  laft  Book 

where  the  Label  was  raifplac  d,  as  I  there  hinted,  the 

Specimen  being  the  Wellia  Tagera^  Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  6. 

?*m^:Tab.  9  &  10.  p.  17; 

and  lo*  p.*    This  differs  from  No  117.  in  having  thinner.and  lefs 
'7.       vQiny  Leavef^  the  P<7<rfj- alfo  much  fmaller,  ftrait  and  fof t, 

about  half  an  inch  broad,  and  little  more  than  3  long, 

in  fliape  refembling  the  Pride  of  Barbadoes,  but  flatter. 

129  129.  Ponau  verre  poondoo  M^/^^. 

Onobrychis  diphyllos  Indi£  utriufqy  &  Guimenfis, 

Cat.  PI.  Hedyfarum  minus diphyllum  fl.  luteo  Cat.Plant»  Jam.73. 

Pluck! ̂   Onobrychis  Madrafpat.  diphyllos  filiculis  afperis  Pln^e- 
102.  and  «e/Phyt,  Tab.  102.  Fig.  i  &  Onobrychis  M^^r^y/^.  di- 

H.Mai.v.  pbylos  minor,  filiculis  hirfutis  Ejnfd.  Tab.  246.  Fig.  6. 

^XzhM.aft  Nelam  Muri  Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  9.  r^^.82.  p.  161.-  Sin- 
161.      gaj.j  Bram. 

Dr  Pluke^et  in  his  Mantijfa,  p.  I /\.o.  very  arrogantly 

blames  Dr  Sloan  for  making  this  Plant  two  of  his,  and 

and  fays  it's  his  wonted  Cuftom  :  It  were  to  be  wifh'd, 
this  modeft  Author  did  know  his  own  Plants  better,  he 

.  would  then  give  Dr  Sloan  and  others  lefs  occafion  for 

thefey^y?  and/'e^r^e/?^  Refieftions. 
I  have  received  this  Plant  from  Gninea,  and  feveral 

times  from  the  E/i/?  Indies,  and  find  it  to  be  the  fame 

with  Dr  Sloans  from  Jamaica,  and  both  Dr  Plukenet^ 

which  he  was  formerly  fo  kind  to  (hew  me. 

This  eat  with  Rice,  cures  the  Gonorrhea.  S.'B. 
130  130.  Cauta  cuddee  M^/^^. 

Coccifera  Chamberamhaca  GafTiae  fiftute  minoris  foKo, 
fruftu  R.eniformi. 

Had 
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Had  that  accurate  Botanift  Dr  Vluhnet  but  known 

Fruit  of  the  Coccnlus  lndi<z^  he  would  not  have  tha 

roneoufly  attefted  this  to  be  it,  and  at  the  fame  time  ic    ̂   , 
afErm  the  Natsjatam  Hort»  Malab.  VoL  7.  Tab,  i.  p.  i.  ro 

be  very  differeni  from  the  Cocculi  Indomm^  whereas  that 

it  is  the  fame,    the  Hort.  Malab.  not  only  pofitively  af- 
ferts,  but  I  can  prove  it  by  Sfecimens  I  have  to  (hew  of 

its  Leaves  and  Frmt^   which  Mr  Edward  Bulkley  fent  me 

from  thofe  parts. 

This  is  a  Climer^  and  being  ground  and  mixt  with 

Water,  makes  it  ropey  like  whites  of  Eggs  and  clammy, 

which  drank  cures  the  Bjinmng  of  the  Rewsj  3  fpoonfuls 

a  Dofe.  S.  B. 

Pray  take  notice,  that  this  ̂ alitj  and  f^erfue  is  meant  N.  Bi 
of  the  Plant  before  us,  and  not  of  the  CochIhs  IndU  of 

the  Shops,  as  the  Dodor  has  unhappily  attefted,  that 

being  a  known  intoxicating  Pojfan  :  I  therefore  caution 

all  people  to  beware  of  what  this  Phyfician  has  afferted 

in  his  pretended  CorreU  Mantijfa^  p.  52. 

1 3 1 .  Noona  chedde  M^eM.  131 

Macandou,  Arbor  Conifera  major,   Periclymeni  flore.  ̂ "^^/^v. 
an  Arbor  Gonifera  Macandou  Bont.  Bijl.  Nat  97.  Fig.  i.T.  5*- 

an  Cada  Pilava  Malab.  Ma  Cada  Pala  Bram.  H.  Mai.  V.i.P' 97-^^^^ 

Tab.  52.  p.  97.  au  Arbor  hdica  frudu  aggregato  conoide  ̂  
Cada  Pilava  difta  Ray  H.  PI.  1442. 

Grows  6  toot  high,  as  thick  as  ones  Arm.  The  pow- 

der of  thQ  Bark  expels  ffirW,  and  gives  a  Red  Dye  : 
There  are  three  Species  of  this  Tree,  the  other  two  are 
Surra  Noona  and  Vela  Noom^  both  for  the  fame  ufe. 
S.B. 

132.  Surru  pier ru  M^/^^. 
Phafeolus  Malak  pilofus  auriculatus,  fl.  flavo.  ^  jvj^i  y; 
Katu  Ulinu  Malab.  lldidi  Br^/;^.  Grao  do  Pulia  L^fi  s.Tab.s». 

Neer  boonen  5e/g:.  Hort,  Malab.  V.  8.  T^^.  50.  p.  95;       p-  ̂ ^ 
This  is  Mungo  of  Parki^fi^  and  Garcias^  and  is  a 

cooling  refrelhing  Diet  5  the  M(7m  call  it  Mnngo,  and  I 
believe 
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believe  that  which  Varkinfon  fays  is  kin  to  it,  is  that  the 

Moors  call  Tour^  which  they  fay  is  hot,  and  therefore 

give  it  for  fuch  as  hot  diet  is  proper.  Both  thefe  (hake 

you.  S^B. 

J 22  133,  Chata-maraum  Af^/^^. 

Un^.Petiv.  Waga  Madrafpat.  Minof^  foliis  pinnatis,  filiquis  maxi- 

^9^'      mis  comprefliSj  Mi^yrPe^/z^er.  698. 
Is  about  a  foot  diameter^  and  16  or  17  foot  iigh  5 

the  Oylof  the  Fruit  by  Expreffion  cures  Scald  Headsy 

the  Root  and  Bark  is  Carminative,  and  expels  Wind.  S.  B. 

134  134'  Paule-coodee  Malak 
Scammonia  Chamherambaca  Androfemi  folio.. 

This  Cotton  Climers  Leaves  the  Natives  boyl,  and  eat 

for  fpitting  or  vomiting  Bloody  drinking  a  Decoftion  of 
the  Rooty  S.  B. 

135  135.  Ullarehan  Af^/^^^. 

Is  about  a  foot  highy  ground  with  Water  cures  Soreu 
S.B. 

We  are  obliged  to  Dr  T^lukenet  for  informing  us,  that 
this  Plant  bears  a  fpike  of  hexapetalous  Flowersy  fince 

which  that  part  is  loft,  and  here  is  now  only  remaining 

its  Graffy  Leaves. 

136  136.  Paule-maraum  M?/^^.  Vditsptti  ZejlanicalJdLyxrQ' 
cerafi  folio,  leviter  ferrato. 

This  grows  6  or  7  foot  highy  and  thick  as  ones  Leg  5 

the  Fruit  is  good  for  Confumptions  and  heftic  Fca^versy  is 

a  little  laxative  3  the  Decoftion  of  xhtRoot  and  Bark  is 

good  for  the  fame.  B. 

This  is  the  fame  with  No  98.  aforegoing. 

137  137.  Calle  relle  Mai  ah. 

Ficus  ChamberambacaVonnxfoliky  fruftu parvo gemino. 

Grows  about  6  foot  highy  and  fometimesas  thick  as  a 

mans  Leg.  The  whole  Plant  in  powder  Zi  taken  in  hot' 
Water  cures  internal  ulcerated  P//e/,and  is  good  in  Ulcers 

of  the  Inteftines.  B*  This  chiefly  differs  from  No  123 

in  having  its  Fruit  grow  .by  pairs  without  Foptftalks^ 
and  the  Leaves  thicker  and  more  veiny.  ^ 
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T0  thcfewe  add  the  follomng  Animals,  vohkh  om  J^- 

gemous  Friend  Mr  Edward  ̂ ulkky.  Surgeon,  lately Jeftl^ 

me  from  Fort  St  George. 

I.      TUfcuIus  M^^?^^/!'^^^' fluviatilis,  medius  intus  ar-  % 

The  largeft  of  thefe  I  have  yet  feen,  exceed  not  an 

inch  in  breadth^  and  not  quite  i  i  in  length  ̂   amongft 

them  I  have  obferved  a  gradual  decreafe  to  about  1  the 

bignefs.  The  Shells  are  indiiFerent  thick,  of  a  dark 
brown  on  the  and  fiIver  n?/V^z>. 

2.  tinicornu  an  Fluviatilis^minor  Madrafpat.  lineis  fut  ̂  
cis  undatis. 

This  Shell  runs  very  taper ̂ and  has  about  10  ttvirlsy  the 

uppermoft  circled  with  many  fine  JirLe,  ftrip'd  with 
brown  curFd  lines,  the  lower  twirls  ftem  cancellated  or 

lattic'd,  I  have  feen  of  thefe  from  near  an  inch  to  an 
inch  and  half /^»'^.  The  M?^/^A  ̂   inch  wide,  and  one 
hng^  oval  without  fiffure. 

3.  Rhombus  M^i^r^^^f,  ex  albo  flavoq^  mixtus^  gut- 

tulis  croceis  circumfcriptis.  The  Catterpil/ar.  m^ma 

an  Rhombus  gravis  roftro  ftriftiore,  ftriis  pundatis  Conchyi.' 
circularibus  exafperatis  ii/?.  Hiftor.  Cpnchylior.  lib.  4- ^'^^•j.'^- 

5*e^.  10.  Tab.  744.  Fig.  34.  .  t'k  74^. 
This  is  a  very  elegant  Shell,  and  the  largeft  I  have  yet  Fig-  34- 

feen  v/as  with  the  Reverend  Mr  Stone(lreet^  which  was 

about  the  bignefs  af  Dr  I//?ers  Figure. 

4.  Rhomboides  Madrafpatan,  ex  rufo  alboq^  mixtus,  li- 

neis  circularibus  catenatis.  an  Rhombus  cylindro  pyra-  uiKKC. 

midali  tenuis  &  lineis  interfeftis  circumfcriptis,  clavicL7la  1 4-'^  ic>^ 
.acuta  Lift.  Hift.  Conchyi.  Lib.4.Sea.  10.  Tab.765.  Fig.14:  J^'^'  ̂̂ 5. 

This  weighs  5  drams  and  36  grains :  Is  2  inches  and  1  '  "^* long^  near  1  and  ̂ broad^  and  3  in  circumfere/rcCy  itsmo;:ih 
where  wideft  I  an  inch. 

5.  Rhombus  Af^^/r^yp^/.  albus  parvus,  mcxu  is  quadran-  ̂  
gularibus  nigricantibus  fafciatis.    an  Rhoml  us  albus  cy- 

lindro Pyramidali,  cx  nigro  rufefcentibus  Maculis  unda- 

genteus. 

X  X  X  X  X 
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Lift  H.Ctis  circumfcriptis  Lift.  H.  C.  L.  4,  S.  lo.  Tab.  779,  Fig. 

t?779.'f.  ̂ S*^       Bonan.  p.  27.  Fig.  122.    About  an  incii  and  f 

25.    "  '  long,  3  quarters  thick,   and  near  3  inches  in  circumfe- 

IT  ?22  ̂^nce,  weighs  almoft  Z'll    Mr  Walter  Keir  Surgeon  hath 
'^*  ̂  '  al^  obferved  this  near  the  Coaft  oi. China. 
g        6.  Turbo  Madrafpat.  minor,  ex  albo  aureoque  partini 

reticulatus,  partim  nubilatus. 

'    7.  Turbo  MadrafpaU  minor,  ex  albo  &  fufco  'omnino  re- 
^  ticulatus, 

g         8.  Perficoidgs  Madrafpat.  fafciis  capillaribus. 

Lift.  H.C        -^^i^*  -^^/^*  Conch.  L.  4.  S.  10.  Tab.  751.  Fig.46. 

J.  4  S.    an  Bonan.  p.  115.  Fig.  15. 

F^  '^ft^'*    9-  Unicornu  Madrafpat.  cujus  gyri  maculis  ftriifque 

46.^°  '  funt  ornati.    Buccinum  dentatum  clavicula  longiflima, 
9     imo  quoque  muricato  orbe  Lift  H.C.  L. 4.  S.  ir.  TaL 

p^-^^^- 846.  Fig.  75.    This  is  an  elegant  Shell,  having  each 

T^'845''' twirl,efpecially  the  bigger  ones,finely  ftreak'd  and  fpotted. 
It's  about  3  inches  long,  and  weighs      and  15  grains. 

10.  Unicornu  Mauritianum  fafciis  nodofis  &  ftriatis. 

Lift^ H  c  L.  4.  S.  1 5.  Tab.  1025.  Fig.  87. 

1.4.  s.  ij."  Each  /^i?/V/  is  knobbed  and  girdled  with  ftreaks.  It's 

Fin'g^^'  ̂ ^^^  4  i^^hes  long^  and  n^^/gy^j-  almoft  ̂ x. 
Mr  firft  brought  me  this  from  Maurice  his  Ifland 

fwhkh  Seamen  commonly  call  the  Morufiias,)  fince  which 

Mr  Edward  Bulkjey  fent  it  me  with  the  aforegoing  from 

Fort  St  George. 

11  II.  Folliculena/e// Folliculum  PA^/^;;^3  ovale,  appen* 
dice  annulo  terminante  e  Madrafpatan., 

This  is  a  wonderful  InfeS-Cafe  or  Cojfin^  form'd  by 
fome  fort  of  Silk  or  Cobwcb'f^inni:7g  Catterpillary  but  the 

Moth  from  whence  it  comes  I  cannot  yet  learn:  Its  pecu- 

liarity, which  I  have  not  obferved  in  any  other,  is  a  pe- 

dicle with  a  Ring  at  the  end  of  it,  thro^  which  this  oval 

Cafe  is  faftned  to  the  Branches  and  Tvpigs  ot'Trees^  Shrubs ^ 
&c. 

12  12.  C^Lprkorms  Madrafpatanus  majoTj  humero  corni- 
bufque  fpinofis.  .  This 
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This  Goaf-c^effer  is  2^jnches  and  i  loftg^  and  near  one 

hroad  5  on  each  fide  \m  Shouldtr  is  a  fpine  ̂ ^  liib  Vugirtd^' 

Qi  Shenth-wlngs  near  this  part  are  fprmkled  with  iit  le 
emitiencies  :  the  Horns  about  3  inches  long^  compofed  oi 

10  thorny  gmtcul£^ 

13.  Scara-blatta  Madrafpat-  Vaginis  punftatis. 
This  is  of  the  fame  (hape  and  fpecies  f  and  only  differs 

in  being  pounct  like  a  Thimble )  with  a.  Beetle,' 

which  Moff'et  p,  159.  hath  given  a  Figure  of,  and 
fays  it's  defcribed  by  Fliny  acute  cluna  which  it  has^  and 

that  in  Latin  //V  cali'd  Blattafatida  :  this  I  have  obferv-' 
ed  ia  Cellars  and  Vaults^  but  do  not  find  it  ftinks  like  the 

Cock-roaches  or  Blatta  navalis^  nor  domejlica^  which  are 
of  another  Genm.  I  have  therefore  diftinguifht  thefe 

winglefs  Beetles  under  this  title » 

14.  Scara-blatta  Madrafpat.  6  albis  maculis  infigniter 

guttatis. 
This  is  m  elegant  Beetle^  and  the  more  rare  being  oi 

tliQ  unmnged  ki^d^  like  the  laft,  of  which  I  have  not  yet 

obferved  above  5  or  6  forts.  Its  Horns  are  near  an  inch 

long^  compofed  of  10  or  12  Coralline-like  ^e/^/W^^,  as - 

are  his  feelers  o[  3,  his  upper  jf^m^ej  are  ftrong,  thQ  mid- 
dle (hort  and  fmali,  below  thefe  are  his  feeders,  another 

pair  which  ferve  to  csltty  hisjhod  to  theuppcv  forcipes  or 
cutters.  This  Infed  is  remarkably  diftinguifht  from  all 

others,  by  4  orbicular  white  fpots  on  his  Vagins^  and  2 

oblong  ones  on  his  Shoulder* 

1 5.  Scara-pe6ten  Madrafpat,  niger,  nafo  clypeato  mo- 
nocerato. 

16.  Scara-peften  Guineenlh  niger,  nafo  ̂ err^to,^ 
17.  Cantharis  Madrajpat.  ruber,  pedibus  nigris. 

18.  Cmths^vus  exoticus^  ex  nigro  aurantioque  faiciatus. 

Thefe  differ  in  magnitude  :  I  therefore  take  themtobe 

of  the  oviparous  kjnd, 

19.  -Cantharus  minor  M^^/r^/p^^.  niger,  bimaculis  luteis 

'2o.CiimxMadrafpat.  ma)or,e  rubro  &  nigredinemixtus. 
21  CimQxMadrafpat.  minor,  e  rubro  &  nigredinemixtus. 

22.  Cimici  affiois  niger,  maculis  ochroleucis  elegan.tcr 

notatus,  e  M^drafpatan^  23.  Bru- 
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2?       23.  Bruchus  maximus  viridis,  Vifci  alis  MadrafpaUnus. 

24  24.  Gryllus  nigrefcens  bimaciilatus  e  Symrna. 
This  from  Fort  St  George  is  the  very  fame  with  a  cou^ 

pie  my  hearty  Friend  Mr  Samuel  Daniel  Surgeon  brought 

me  lome  years  fince  from  Smjrna^  with  the  next,  and  fe- 

veral  other  very  Curious  Inlefts. 

25  25.  Mantis  5';5^)'r;/e^.gracilis,  alis  ftriftioribus. 
16       26.  Bombylus  iW^^r^T]^^/.  nigrefcens  cruribus  plumofis. 

27  27.  Papilio  AWr^yp^^^^^  nigrefcens,  maculis  fangui- 
neis  pallidifque  interfperfis. 

28  28.  Papilio  Or/W^^/^  nigrefcens,  duplici  ferie  maculis 

fanguineis.  This  differs  from  thelaft  in  having  all  Scarlet 

fpots  in  both  the  rows* 

29  29 .  Papilio  Madrafpat.  nigrefcens^  maculis  rubris  bifari- 
^  am  difpofitis. 

This  is  very  like  the  aforegoing,  except  that  inftead 

of  the  upper  row  of  fpots,  they  are  here  in  a  clujler. 

3^  30.  Papilio  Orientalis  caudatus  nigrefcens,  maculis  al- 
bis  femicirculari.  This  is  diftinguifiit  Jr^;/^  others,  in  hav- 

ing a  row  (?/ White  Spots  thro  the  middle  of  the  lower  wing, 

.  which  to  make  a  Semicircle  ̂ y*  continued  on  the  edges  of  the 

upper, 

3  ̂       31.  Papih'o  Orientalis  nigrefcens  macularum  albaram  du- 
plici ferie  marginatus.    This  on  the  upper  jide  has  only 

rows  of  greater  and  leffer  fpecks  along  the  lower  edges,  hut  on 

the  other  fide  each  upper  Wing  has  6  fpecks,  and  lower  4  out 

of  row. 

3^  32.  Papilio  Orientalis,  t  fufco  &  albefcente,fi:riis  macu- 
Ijfque  mixtus.  Thefe  3  lafi  Mr  James  Cuninghame  and 

Mr  Charles  Perry,  Surgeons,  brought  meformerly  from  other 

parts  in  the  Eaft  Indks^and  I  have  fince  received  them  from 
fort  St  George. 

I  B.  Moft  of  the  foregoing  Infefts  being  wholly  new,I  (hall 

refer  you  for  a  farther  Idea  of  tli^n  to  their  Figu;  0f, which 

I  dcfign  with  other  ̂ 4;^/^^/^  Siud  Vegital?les,  in  the  fnc- 

ceeding  Tables  of  my  Gazophjlacium  NatHr£. 

Printed  for  Sam,  Smith  and  Benj.  Walford,  Printers  to  the 

Royal  Society^  at  the  FrincesArmsm^U  Pauls  Chmoh^ 

yard.  1701. 
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I.  A  Letter  from  Dr  William  Mufgrave,  F  R.  S. 

to  the  Publijher^  concerning  a  very  extraordinary, 

PotW/V^  Hemorrhage. 

SIR, 

I Some  years  fince  received  an  account  of  a  farprizing  ill- 

nefs,  froni/the  perfon  who  had  labour'd  under  it ;  Tiie' 
fame  has  been  attefted  to  me  by  his  )Vife  and  feveral  of 

his  acquaintance,  and  therefore  I  think  it  may  deferve 
Credit. 

Mr  H.  for^ierly  a  Servant  to  ̂ een  Dowager,  of  late 

to  Mrs  Jenningr,  oi  Burton  in  Somerfetjhire  y  had  ("from 
his  Infancy,  as  he  has  been  inform^,  but  to  his  certain  < 

knowltedge^  from  as  far  back  as  he  can  remember,  up  to 

the  twenty  f  ourth  year  of  his  age,  a  Periodical  Hemorrhage 
in  one  of  his  Thumbs. 

ThsTime  oi  the  Eruption  was  about  the  full  of  the 

Moon,  feldom  more  than  a  day  before  or  after  it.  The 

Orifice  (to  fpeak  more  exaftlyj  on  the  Right  fide  of  the 
Nail  of  the  Left  Thumb.  He  has  not  known  the  Blood 

to  be  lefs  in  weight  at  any  one  Turn,  or  Periodical  Dif- 
eharge,  than  fouc  ounces  5  and  is  pofitive,  that  when  he 

catne  to  be  fixteen  years  of  age,  the  quantity  was  then  en- 

creas'd  to  half  a  pound  at  each  eruption  5  he  and  his 

friends  having  often  view'd  the  quantity,  and  found  it  to be  thus  much* 

The  Manner  of  the  Flux  was  alfo  remarkable  ̂   for, 

without  any  Pain  of  Head,  Streightnefs  of  Breath,  or  any 

figns  of  Fulneft,  or  other  Symptoms  whatever  obferved 

by  him,  excepting  only  a  ftiffnefs,  on  the  utmoft  joynt 
of 
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ot  the  faid  fLeft)  Thumb  ̂   the  Blood  ufed  to  fpin  out, 
with  a  confiderable  force,  on  a  fudden,  in  feveral  little 

ftreams,  and  continue  fo  to  do,  until  the  greater  part  ot 

the  quantity  was  difcharged.  Under  this  difcharge,  how- 

ever copious,  he  was  ftrong  and  vigorous  to  the  age  of 

twenty  four,  from  bis  moft  early  and  tender  years. 

At  that  age  (ot  24J  finding  this  Evacuation  trouble^ 

fome,  and  being  uneafie  .  under  it,  he  fear'd  with  a  hot 
Iron  the  part,  which  ufed  to  open,  and  give  vent  to  the 

flux  of  Blood.  I  faw  that  part,  it  was  hard  and  callous 

to  die  diameter  of  1  of  an  inch.  The  fearing  had  ftopt 

the  Hemorrhage  to  the  day  I  took  this  account,  "  (which 
was  on  Dec.  11.  iS^j,)  that  is,  about  twenty  years. 

This>ftoppage  was  in  its  effefts  very  dangerous,  and  of  . 

ill  confequence  5  for  within  one  quarter  of  a  year  after  it 

he  fell  into  a  Sputum  Sangumk  5  bringing  up  from  his 

Lungs  vaft  quantities  of  Blood.    This  new  Complaint,, 

together  with  a  Cough  attending  it,   reduced  him  very 

low  3  fo  that  his  Phyfician,  old  Dr  Dike  of  Somerfetfiire^ 

(a  perfon  of  great  Learning,  and  Experience  in  our  Pro- 
feffionj  thought  him  utterly  loft  in  a  Confumption  ̂   but 

by  frequent  Bleeding,  c^^'.  delivered  him  from  this  fl^- 
moptoe  :  yet  not  with  that  Relief  which  was  expefted  : 

For  in  a  very  little  tim.e  the  Patient  fell  into  a  moft  vio- 

lent Colic  ̂   from  no  other  occafion  ("that  he  could  dif- 
coverj  than  his  late  illnefs,  putting  on  a  new  form,  and  - 
the  matter  fettling  on  the  Bowels. 

This  Colic  was  in  good  meafure  overcome  by  Purging  , 

Medicines^  but  a difpofition  to  it  ftill  remains^  for  he 

has  ever  fince  been  often  troubled  with  it  (as  alfo  with  a 

Spitting  of  Blood  )  on  the  leaft  excefs  of  Cold  or  Mo- 
tion. 

In  fhort,  he  has,  ever  fince  the  ftoppage  of  that  firft 

Hemorrhage,  been  weak,  fickly,  of  a  fallow,  faint  look  ̂  

much  impaired  as  to  health,  in  comparilbn  to  what  he 

enjoy 'd 
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gives  an  Afgumeni,  s^A^^^  N^^w^^  fhfe^,  md  fip" 

fom^  length  of  tim^  emrcifad  nm  and  e:i(tr40tdw^ji  m-^ 

'thdf  of  Oeconomy^  JIhe  feems  to  be  as  fmd  their  Contim^ mce^  as  at  other  ttm$^  and  in  her  mofi  regular  ftat^j  Jb^  if 

of  that  which  k  her  moji  nfual  and  ordinary  courfi. 
There  is  a  further  ufe  to  be  made  of  this,  and  fuch 

like  Monthly  Hemorrhages,  in  Men  |  whither  by  the 

Thumb,  fai  m  the  prefent  Gafe)or|>^r  pemm  4  (of  which 

there  have  been  in  thji^Country  twoconfideraplelnftances 

jn  my  time)  or  any  other  part  of  the  Body.  For  thefe 
Evacuatiom,  being  analogous  to  the  Menfes  in  Women, 

Confute  the  opinion  of  all  fuch  as  derive  that  Difcharge 
from  a  F^mmtum  Vtmnnm,  How  can  we  think  the 

Mmfii  come  from  fuch  a  Local  Ferment^  when  a  Dif* 

chargei  in  all  «efpe^i  equivaleae  to  them,  take^  placei 

where  no  fuch  ferment  %  ot  can  be  fuppos'd^ 

II.  A 



11.  A  Letter  from  Mr  Anthony  ygLnL^cuv/cnhook, 

F,     S.  concerning  Spiders^  their  wa)  ofkjl" 

ling  their  Preyy  Spinning  their  Webbs ̂   Genera\ 

tiony  &c. 

Delft  in  Holland,  June  21.  lyoi 

A Certain  Gentleman  fitting  in  his  Garden,  and  ob- 

ferving  a  Spider  of  a  blackifh  colour,  and  its  Body- 
like  Chagrine  Leather,  took  a  fmall  Twig,  and  preffing 

it  therewith,  out  of  the  upper  part  of  the  Body  there 

came  forth  a  great  number  of  fmall  Spiders. 

This  appeared  a  ftrange  Paradox  to  me,  and  I  wifht 
that  I  might  partake  of  fuch  a  wonderful  fight. 

I  objeftcd  to  this  Gentleman,  that  poflibly  the  Spider 

was  carrying  its  young  ones  on  its  back  when  he  faw  it, 
and  that  thro  the  unevenefs  of  thofe  Creatures,  the  Skin 

of  the  Spider  appeared  like  Chagrine  Leather. 
Having  then  prepared  fuch  Glafles  as  were  proper  to 

contain  the  Spiders  chat  I  intended  to  obferve,  tho  I  was 

perfwaded  I  fliould  make  but  little  of  my  Remarks  in  the 

Winter  ieafon,  yet  feeing  about  the  latter  end  of  Febru- 

ary a  Black  Spider  running  about  the  Houfe,  I  took  him 

up,  and  viewing  him  with  my  Microfcopes,  I  obferved 

that  his  Body  and  Legs  were  covered  with  a  great  num- 
ber of  Hair»,  that  flood  as  thick  upon  his  Carcafs  as  the 

Bridles  on  a  Hogs^  Back^  from  whence  1  concluded  that 
it  was  not  the  fame  Spider  my  Friend  had  feen. 

Tho  the  Legs  were  very  Hairy,  yet  were  they  fo  clear, 

that  I  could  eafily  perceive  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood, 
in  feveral  Veins  which  were  not  a  hairs  breadth  diftance 

from  one  another  ̂   and  afterwards  I  faw  other  fine  Blood- 
Z  z  z  z  z  veffels, 
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-veffels,  that  were  not  the  tenth  part  of  a  hairs  breadth 
diftant  from  each  other. 

I  could  not^  with  the  ftrideft  obfervation,  difcover 

the  Courfe  of  the  Arterial  Blood,  but  I  could  fee,  even 

in  the  fmalleft  of  the  Legs,  three  Veflek  together  that 

convey 'd  the  Blopd  <iireaiy  to  the  Heart. 
Notwithftanding  that  this  Creature  is  by  the  Ancients 

efteemed  a  Bloodlefs  Infedt,  becaufe  they  could  difcover 

no  red  matter  in  the  Body  when  they  kiird  it,  or  crufb'd 
it  to  pieces,  yet  I  did  perceive  fome  particles  of  Blood, 

which  according  to  all  appearance  were  Spherical,  circu- 

lating in  a  liquid  matter,  as  plainly  as  if  you  were  to  (ee  - 

fo  many  fmall  Peaft  rolling  oft^a  gentle  Declivity. But  thefe  particles  of  Blood  were  extremely  fmall,  in. 

comparifon  of  thofe  Globules  that  are  difcovered  in  larg- 
er Creatures,  for  I  law  a  fpace  of  three  hairs  breadth, 

where  no  Particles  of  Blood  circulated,  in  the  Veins,  and 

the  Blood  was  expelfd  with  great  fwiftnefs*> 

1  have  yiew'd  this  Spider  a  great  many  times,  and  at ' 
taft  on  the  8th  of  March  I  could  fee  the  Blood  in  one  o£ 

the  Arteries,  but  could  not  for  my  life  difcover  where, 

the  Circulation  began.> 

This  Spider  getting  away  from  me,  and  I  not  being 

able  ro  meet  with  another  as  big,  I  defcrr'd  my  farther 
Gbfervations  till  the  Spiders  in  the  Gardens  and  Vine* 

yards,  or  other  place's  where  they  make  their  Webs^  were, come  to  their  full  growth. 

I  have  often  taken  up  that  fort  of  Spider,  whofe  Breech  , 

is  much  larger  and  thicker  than  others^  to  fee  whither  I 

€ould  difcover  anyCirculation  of  theBloodin  themtoo,but: 

in  vain  5  which  put  me  upon  confidering  whither  they 

irad  any  Globules,  or  round  Particles  ia  their  Blood  ̂   tO:> 

fatisfie  my  felf  herein,  I  cut  off  one  of  tlie  hinder  Legs 

of  fuch  a  Spider,  and  viewed  the  Blood  that  ran  out,  in 
which  I  found  fo  few  Globules  that  they  are  not  to  be 

named  5  but  wounding  him  in  ihe  Breaft,  or. fore-part: 

of; \'  -  ■ 



his  Body,  and  obferving  the  Blood  that  flowed  from 

thence,  I  difcover'd  abundance  of  Globules  in  it  ̂   and 
cutting  off  part  of  the  Leg  of  another  Spider,  I  found 

more  Globules  there,  tho  I  could  not  perceive  any  Cir- 
culation of  the  Blood  in  the  Legs. 

I  have  often  feen  a  Spider  hanging  down  from  a 

Branch  of  a  Tree  by  a  Thread  of  his  own  making,  and 

holding  faft  by  one  of  his  Hind-Legs,  which  has  three 
particular  Claws,  two  of  which  are  at  the  very  end,  and 
each  Claw  is  armed  with  (everal  Teeth  like  Saws,  that 

towards  the  joyning  with  the  F®ot  grow  narrower  and 

clofer  together,  and  where  the  Thread  it  has  fpun,  may 

be  clofe  twifted,  juft  as  we  fee  in  a  Pully,  which  in  the 

beginning  is  wide  and  large,  but  the  longer  it  grows  the 

narrower  it  is,  in  which  the  Clock-makers  put  their 

Lines,  to  faftenthe  weight  thereon.  I  thought  it  necef- 
fary  to  let  the  Limner  take  a  Draught  of  the  Claws^  in 

order  to  reprefent  the  thing  more  lively. 

Fig.  I.  ABCDEF  reprefents  a  fmall  part  of  the  Leg 

of  a  Spider,  BCD  ftiew  the  two  extreme  Claws,  arm'd 
with  Teeth  like  Saws,  E  the  third  that  hath  no  Teeth, 

which  Claw  I  fuppofe  he  ufes  on  feveral  accounts  5  this 

is  certain,  that  when  the  Spider  does  not  wind  himfelf 

by  his  Thread  upwards,  but  runs  along  his  Web,  then 
he  takes  hold  of  the  fpun  Thread  with  this  third  Claw. 

The  above-mentioned  Spider  is  provided  with  eight 
long,  and  two  (hoirt  Legs  5  and  thefe  laft  ftand  out  on 

each  fide  of  the  Head,  having  fuch  Claws  as  are  before 

mentioned,  notwithftanding  what  fome  fay,  that  the 
Spider  has  but  eight  Legs. 

Moreover,  I  difcover'd  eight  diftinft  Eyes,  two  of 
which  are  on  the  top  of  the  Head,  and  given  him  to  fee 

what  pafles  above  him. 

Below  thofe  were  two  other  Eyes,  to  look  ftraight 
before  him. 

Z  z  z  z  z  2  ^  On 
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On  each  fide  of  the  Head  were  two  more,  clofetoone 

another  5  the  two  foretnoft  Eyes  to  fee,  as  I  fuppofe> 

what  pail:  collaterally  before  him,  the  two  hindmoft  to 
fee  the  fame  backwards. 

To  render  this  Defcription  more  obvious,  I  caufed  the 

Limner  to  Defign  the  fore-part  of  the  Body, 
Fig.  2.  fhews  you  that  part,  feparated  from  the  Mem- 

brane or  Skin  it  lay  in  5  P  Qftiews  the  Eyes  that  look 

upwards  5  K  L  thofe  that  look  ftraight  forwards  5  I  M 

the  fideways  forward  3  H  N  the  fide-ways  backward. 
Now  if  we  know  that  the  Spiders  Eyes  are  immovable, 

having  no  Mufcles  belonging  to  them,  'tis  eafie  to  con- 
ceive how  neceffary  eight  Eyes  are  to  him,  in  order  to 

look  round  about  him,  the  more  eafily  to  catch  his 
Prey. 

I  have  often  heard  fpeak  of  the  Sting  of  a  Spider,  and 

that  with  the  fame  he  is  able  to  kill  a  ̂Toad,  but  having 

never  learn'd  whereabouts  this  Sting  grew,  I  fancied  to 
my  felf  it  muft  be  in  the  Tail,  as  it  happens  in  moft  Fly- 

ing Infeds  5  but  to  my  furprize,  I  found  that  the  Spider 

.  has  two  Inftruments  or  Cafes  for  his  Sting  in  the  fore 

part  of  his  Head,  which,  when  he  does  not  make  ufe  of 

his  Sting,  he  places  in  great  order  under  his  Eyes,  and 

between  his  two  fhort  Legs. 

Thefe  Stings  are  crooked  like  a  Claw,  and  very  much 

refemble  the  Stings  of  Scorpions,  or  hdian  Millepedes, 

Both  the  Stings  of  a  Spider  have  towards  the  end, 

and  on  each  fide  a  little  hole,  from  whence,  according 

to  all  appearance,  when  he  ftrikes  his  Enemy,  he  ejefts 

a  liquid  matter,  which  we  call  Poyfon. 

Fig.  3.  A  B  C  D  E  F,  &c.  fhews  both  the  Inftruments 

that  contain  the  Stings  5  B  C  fhews  you  the  Sting. as  it  is 
cafed  or  laid  up. 

H  I K  defcribey  the  Sting  extended,  and  ready  for 

Battel,  C  and  I  the  little  Holes  in  each  Sting,  which 

Holes  go  quite  thro. EFG 

# 
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E  F  G  reprefents  the  2  Rows  of  Teeth  which  ferve  for 
a  Cafe  to  the  Stings,  thefe  Teeth  are  cover  d  with  Hairs, 

which  I  did  not  think  neceflary  to  defign  at  prefent  3  CB 

is  the  Sting  in  its  pofture  of  reft. 

Thefe  two  Rows  of  Teeth  I  fancy  are  given  the  Spi- 
der to  hold  the  Prey  that  he  has  hunted  and  ftruck  with 

his  Sting,  fo  faft  that  it  cannot  be  wrefted  from  him. 

When  I  put  two  or  three  of  the  biggeft  fort  ot  Spi- 
ders together  in  the  Glafs,  I  obferved  that  when  they 

met,  they  never  parted  without  an  Engagement,  in  which 

one  has  been  fo  wounded  fometimes,  that  his  Body  was 

wet  with  the  Blood  fpilt  in  the  Battel,and  that  foon  after 

he  dyed. 

I  always  obferved  that  the  leffer  fled  from  the  greater, 

and  when  it  happened  that  two  of  an  equal  fize  met  to- 
gether, neither  retired,  but  held  one  another  fo  fall:  by 

their  Stings,  that  one  would  remain  dead  without  once 

ftirring,  and  fo  wet  with  the  Blood  it  had  loft,  as  if  it 
had  lain  fome  time  in  the  Water. 

I  had  one  Spider  that  was  wounded  by  his  Antagonift 

in  thethickeft  part  of  his  Leg,from  v/hence  iffued  one  drop 

of  Blood  as  big  as  a  large  Sand  5  not  being  able  to  ufe  this 

wounded  Leg  in  running  away  from  his  Enemy,  he  raifed 

it  up  an  end,  and  prefently  after  the  whole  Limb  fell  off 

from  his  Body  5  and  I  have  obferv'd  that  when  they 
are  wounded  in  the  Breaft,  or  upper  part  of  their  Bodies, 

they  always  die. 

I  ufed  to  be  oFbpinion,  that  when  the  Spider  would 

fatten  his  Thread  to  any  thing,  or  joyn  one  *  Thread  to 
another,  that  the  laft  fpun  Thread  was  indued  with  a 

fort  of  a  Slimy  or  Glewy  Matter,  whereby  it  ftuck  to 

whatever  the  Spider  faftend  it,  as  it  happens  in  Silk- 
worms. But  I  have  found,  on  the  contrary,  that  the 

Spider  can't  faften  his  Thread,  unlefs  he  prefles  with  his 
Breech  upon  the  place  where  his  Thread  is  to  be  fatten- 

ed, which  preflure  caufes  an  infinite  number  of  unfpeak- 
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able  fine  Threads  to  iflue  out  ot  his  Body  ̂   from  whence 

one  may  conclude,  that  fo  foon  as  thofe  Threads  come 

into  the  /J  -  they  lofe  their  Vifcofity  or  Stickynefs. 

When  1  formerly  open'd  or  diffefted  a  Spider,  in  order 
to  difcover  that  Vifcocs  Stringy  Matter,  which  I  took  to 

be  the  beginning  of  their  Web»  and  not  finding  it  I  was 

^amazed,  being,  iiaabie  to  conceive  how  fuch  a  ftrong 

Thread  could  in  fo  fhort  a  time  proceed  out  ot  fuch  a 

moift  Body^  ftrong  enough  to  bear  the  weight  not  of  one 

only,  but  even  fix  Spiders  y  and  when  I  endeavoured  to 
find  out  the  manner  how  they  make  their  Webs,  one  and 

the  fame  Thread  feem'd  to  me  fometimes  to  confift  of  a 
fingle  Thread,  and  fometimes  of  four  or  five,  I  would 

fain  have  feen  how  the  Threads  come  out  of  the  body 

of  the  Spidet  but  I  could  not  attain  to  that  yet. 

Since  then  I  took  a  Spider  and  laid  her  upon  her  Back, 

that  fhe  could  not  ftir,  and  with  a  very  fine  pair  of  Pin- 

cers puird  out  farther  a  Thread,  which  I  could  perceive 

kicking  put  of  one  of  the  working  Inftruraents,  in 

doing  which  I  faw  abundance  of  very  fine  Threads  com- 
ing out  of  the  Body  at  the  fametime.^  which,  as  foon  as 

they  were  one  or  two  hairs  breadth  diftant  from  the 

Body,  were  prefently  joyn'd  together,  and  fo  made  thick Threads. 

Not  content  with  thefe  my  Obfervations,  1  bethought 

my  felf  how  to  faften  thefe  fine  Threads  whilft  they 

were  divided,  and  juft  as  they  came  out  of  the  Body  of 

the  Spider,  that  I  might  make  others  like  wife  witnefTes 
of  the  Infinite  number  and  unconceivable  Fineneffes  of 

thofe  Threads  ;  which  fucceeded  with  me  three  feveral 

times,  and  the  oftner  the  better. 

But  it  is  impoffible  for  me  to  defcribe  with  the  Pen,  or 

even  to  grave  in  Copper  the  extreme  Finenefs  of  thofe 

Threads,  for  notwithftanding  I  ufed  my  beft  Glafles,  yet 

even  then  they  appeared  fo  fmall  as  almoft  to  efcape  the 
fight. 

I  en- 



rendeavour'd  to  tell  tbolj  Threads  as  they  came  ont 
-of  the  Body,  buf  could  not,  icr  i:^  Ibme  places  I  found 
Threads  that  were  25  times  as  Thick  as  others  that  lay 
next  them, 

I  caufed  the  Limner  to  look  at  fome  of  thefe  Threads, 

as  they  came  out  of  the  Spiders  Body,  who  was  forced 

to  own  that  there  was  no  defcribing  them  either  with 

Pen  or  Pencil,  and  that  they  could  hardly  be  engraved 

on  Copper  Plates,  however  I  have  fenc  them  as  well 
done  as  I  could. 

Eigi  4.  M  N  OP  Q  reprefents  a  part  of  the  Threads^ 

which  I  think  came  out  of  but  two  of  their  working  In- 
flmments^  and  are  divided  from  one  another,  juft  as  they 

iflued  from  the  Body. 

Now,  as  we  may  perceive  that  a  Spiders  Web,  which 

to  our  naked  Eye  feem  but  fingle,  do  yet  confift  of  many, 

other  Threads^  and  thereby  acquires  a  greater  ftrength  5; 

we  may  from  hence  certainly  conclude,  that  no  Flexible- 

Bodies  (excepting  Metals,  whofe  parts  are  ftrongly  ce- 
mented by  the  force  of  FireJ  can  attain  to  any  degree  of^ 

Strength,  unlefs  they  confifl:  of  long  united  parts  y  and 

the  more  thefe  parts  are  twifted  together,  or  cemented 

#ith  any  Vifcous  Matter,  the  ftronger  they  are,  which  is 

very  obvious  in  Flax,  or  Silken  Thread,  Ropes,  &c. 

And  thus  alfo  Hair  or  Wool,  according  to  its  FinenefSi 

has  more  or  lefs  ftrength,  becaufe  each  of  thofe  Hairs  ̂ 

confifts  of  longer  and  finer  parts,  which  are  not  only, 

united  by  a  Vifcous  Matter  to  one  another,  but  are  alfo 

arm'd  with  a  Skin  or  Bark,  which  does  more  flriftly  joyn . the  Contained  Parts. 

Now  if  we  ferioufly  refleft  on  the  infinite  number  of 

Fine  Threads  that  at  once  proceed  from  the  Body  of  fuch  : 

a  Spider,  and  the  Reafon  of  the  thing,  we  muft  own  that 

it  ought  not  to  be  otherwife,  for  to  make  a  Thread  fo 

thick  and  ftrong  as  is  neceffary  in  a  Spiders  Web,  with 

the  Vifcous  Matter  which  for  that  purpofe  is  thrown  out 
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of  the  Spiders  Bod}%can't  be  done  near  fo  foon,nor  be  im- 
mediately congealed  in  theAir,as  the  thin  and  fineThreads, 

a  hundred  of  which  being  put  together,  will  not,  in  my 

opinion,  make  the  hundredth  part  of  the  Thicknefs  of 

one  fingle  Hair  of  my  Head :  in  a  word,  we  may  hereby 
difcover  the  Wifdom  of  God  in  the  Perfeftion  of  his 

Creatures,  tho  we  little  regard  fuch  a  Thread  as  this,  be- 

caufe  it  efcapes  our  naked  fight. 

Whilft  I  made  my  obfervations  of  this  Infinite  number 

of  Threads,  I  was  quite  ̂ amazed  to  confider  the  wonder- 

ful Inftruments  that  lye  hid  in  the  Womb  of  the  Spider, 

thro  which  fo  many  Threads  muft  feparately  proceeds 

And  tho  I  could  not  imagine  that  I  (houid  ever  be  able 

to  dilcover  this  great  Myftery,  yet  I  proceeded  to  the 

Difledion  of  the  Body  of  one  of  the  largeft  Spiders  I 

could  gef,  and  very  curioufly  inveftigated  each  part  of  it, 

and  at  laft,  to  my  great  amazement,  I  difcover d  thevaft 

number  of  Inftruments,  from  whence  each  fingle  Thread 

proceeded  5  yea,  the  number  was  fo  great,  that  I  judgd 
them  to  be  at  leaft  four  hundred  5  but  they  did  not 

lye  by  one  another,  but  were  divided  info  eight  Diftindt 

Parts  or  Inftruments  5  io  that  if  the  Spider  fet  all  thefe 

eight  Inftruments  to  work  at  once,  there  would  proceed 

from  the  fame  eight  particular  Threads,  which  were  a- 
gain  fubdivided  into  a  great  number  of  fmaller  ̂   but  one 

of  the  great  Threads  would  be  thicker  than  the  other, 

becaufe  one  part  of  the  Body  would  produce  twice  as 

many  Threads  as  the  other  )uft  by  it. 

When  I  viewed  the  difleded  Body  with  my  Microfcopes, 
and  the  place  where  the  Threads  come  out,  I  found  that 

they  were  (hut  up  by  five  diftin6t  parts,  which  at  the  end 

are  pointed,  and  caufe  fuch  a  fort  of  {huttings  but  from 
the  middlemoft  there  comes  no  Thread  out* 

The  other  four  Inftruments,  which  flioot  out  "thefe 
Threads,  are  covered  outwards  with  thick  Hairs,  fo  that 
all  ̂ he  fmall  Inftruments  lye  inwards  5  for  this  reafon(as 

I  ima- 
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imagine)  that  they  may  not  receive  any  damage,  when 

the  Spider  creeps  into  any  hole  where  there  is  no  occafi- 
on  of  making  his  Web,  or  wlien  he  runs  along  the 

ground  in  queft  of  his  prey. 

Now  if  one  feparates  the  above-mention'd  four  Inftru- 
ments,  one  fhall  find  four  other  lying  between  them, 

which  contain  within  them  yet  fmaller  and  flenderer  In« 
ftruments,  from  each  of  which  proceed  exceeding  fine 
threads. 

After  that  thofe  four  Inftruments  have  been  differed, 

in  order  to  expofe  to  ones  view  what  lies  inwards,  the 

Scene  is  as  of  a  large  Field,  cover'd  with  an  infinite  num- 
ber of  pointed  Twigs,  and  each  delivering  out  a  fingle 

•Thread:  Thefe  Inftruif^ents  are  double,  and  may  be  com- 
pared to  a  Reed  that  is  thicker  at  bottom  than  at  top, 

out  of  which  proceeded  another,  the  biggeft  end  where- 
of was  incafed  within  the  fmaller  end  of  the  former,  and- 

out  of  the  fmall  end  of  this  laft  came  out  a  Thread  of 

an  extraordinary  finenefs. 

Sometimes  it  happened  to  me,  that  I  could  not  difco- 

yer  the  Working  Inftraments  in  fome  of  the  before-men- 

tion'd  parts  ̂   which  I  fuppos'd  to  be,  tliat,  when  the 
Spider  did  not  employ  them  \n  making  his  Web,  they 

were  (hut  up,  and  then  I  could  fee  nothing  in  the  place 

where  they  ufed  to  come  out,  but  fmall  Points  or  Tips 

of  them,  but  with  a  little  fqueezing,  they  ̂  appear  d  pre- 
fently  in  great  numbers. 

I  obferv'd  alfo,  that  fome  few  of  thofe  parts,  from 
whence  the  Threads  proceeded  were  larger  and  longer 

than  the  reft,  which  1  fuppofe  did  produce  Threads  of 

an  extraordinary  bignefs,  in  comparifon  of  the  refr. 

Now,  if  we  take  it  for  granted  (as  it  is  really  true  ) 

that  a  young  Spider  jafl:  come  out  of 'the  Egg  is  three 
hundred  times  fmaller  than  a  full  grown  jSpider,  and  at 

the  fame  time  allow  that  this  young  Spider  has  all  thi  - 
Working  Inftruments  within  his  Body  as  the  old  on?, 

A  a  a  a  a  a  (which 
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(which  as  (he  grows  in  bignefs  are  aHo  enlarged  in  pro- 

portion^  we  muft  neceffarily  conclude  that  the  Threads 

that  are  fpun  by  the  young,  are  three  hundred  times 
fmaller  than  thofe  fpun  by  the  old  Spider,  which  finenefs 

and  fmalnefs  is  hardly  to  be  ccnceiv^d  by  us* 
I  always  obferved,  that  when  the  ̂ ^pidcr  does  nctfaft- 

en  his  Ttuead  at  one  ftretch,  the  T.iieads  arexdravvn  in- 

wards with  Bents  and  Krinkles,  wheieupon  I  concluded 

that  each  of  thofe  thin  Threads  vva;3  in  it  felt  round, 

but  by  the  addition  of  feveral  other  Threads  it  acquired 

a  FlateefSj  as  feveral  common  Threads  laid  together  ap*' 

pear  to  us* 

The  fame  thing  is  alfo  obferv^  by  our  Gold  Wire- 
drawers,  whofe  Threads  ( if  they  break  or  hang  loofe  ) 

krinkle,  and  then  always  appear  round. 

I  could  net  forbear  defcribing  (  as  far  as  the  Limner 

was  able)  the  above- mentioned  Inftruments,  from  whence 
lliofe  wonderfully  fmall  Threads  proceed. 

Fig.  5.  R.  S  T  V  (hews  one  of  the  four  outermoft  In- 
ftruments, which  Inftrument,  with  all  its  Quills  or  Reeds 

together,  is  not  fo  large  as  one  common  Sand  5  front 

whence  you  may  imagine  how  fmall  thofe  Inftruments 

muft  be,  and  how  fine  theThreads  that  are  iricafed  with- 
in the  firft  Inftruments.  _ 

In  the  faid  Figure  at  W  the  Working  Inftruments  ftood. 

as  thick  by  one  another  as  they  do  between  R  and  S, 

but  becaufe  it  is  oppofite  to  the  fight,  and  confequently 

was  not  eafily.to  be  diftinguiftit,  I  ordered  the  Limner  to 
leave  that  place  empty. 

Moreover,  that  part  which  was  from  the  fight  was  not 

cover  d  with  thofe  fort  of  Quills,  but  with  Hairs  only. 
I  made  the  Limner  turn  this  Inftrument  about,  to  have 

his  opinion  how  many  Quills  or  Reeds  he  thought  there 

might  be,  upon  which  he  told  me  that  the  number  was. 

above  pne. hundred..  *  " 

I  laid 
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I  faid  before,  that  a  few  of  thefe  Inftriiments  were 

larger  than  the  reft,  and  confequently  produced  a  larger 

Thready  and  (hewing  the  Limner  fuch  a  one  that  ftood 

between  two  others  (one  of  which  brought  forth  a  krin- 

kled  or  harl'd  Thread  J,  I  caus'd  him  to  draw  it,  as  you 
may  fee  in  Fig.  6.  AB  and  DE  reprefenting  the  two 
fmall  ones. 

It  has  happened  fometimes,  that  when  I  fqueez  d  fuch 
an  Inftrument^s  Fig;  5.  inftead  of  Threads,  which  ought 

to  have  appeared,  there  came  out  Matter  that  became  a 
round  drop,  which  I  fuppofe  was  occafion  d  for  want  of 

a  continuation  of  the  fame  Matter  5  whereas  the  other 

parts  that  ftood  next  produced  Threads. 

When  I  ufed  to  prefs  the  hinder  part  of  the  Spiders 

Body,  from  whence  its  Vv^eb  proceeds^  with  my  Tongues 

or  Pincers  pretty  hard,  it  has  frequently  happened  that  a 
round  particle,  in  length  the  third  part  of  an  inch,  and 

as  thick  as  a  Horfe-hair,  came  out,  very  Tranfparent, 
and  of  a  Tough  and  Vifcous  nature,  whereupon  I  thought 

withmy  felf,  whether  this  might  not  be  the  fubftance 

whereof  the  Threads  were  form'd,  and  alfo  whither  the 
Body  of  the  Spider  was  not  fo  framed,  as  to  be  able  to 

prefs  or  infinuate  into  its  Working  Inftruments  that  Mat- 
ter,  which  was  the  Foundation  of  the  Threads  that  iffued 
from  thence. 

I  have  often  cut  off  a  piece  of  that  part  of  the  Spider's 
Body  from  whence  thefe  Threads  proceed,  and  have  af- 

terwards drawn  out  long  Threads  out  of  it. 

Onetime  I  took  a  very  fmall  Frog,  the  length  of 

whofe  Body  was  about  an  inch  and  half,  and  put  him 

into  a  Glafs  Tube,  and  a  great  Spider  by  him,  in  order 
to  fee  how  thefe  two  would  behave  themfelves  towards 

each  other  5  I  obferved  that  the  Spider  paft  by  the  Frog 

without  touching  him,  but  yet  he  had  drawn  out  his 

Stings,  as  if  he  intended  to  have  fallen  on  ̂ him  imme- 

diately. ■  ^ 
A  a  a  a  a  a  2  After 
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After  this  I  caufed  the  Frog  to  run  againft  the  Spider, 

who  thereupon  ftruck  him  in  the  Rack  with  his  Stings, 

arid  fo  wounded  him  in  two  feveral  places,  that  in  one 

place  he  left  a  red  fpeck,  and  in  the  other  a  blue  fpot. 

Hereupon  I  brought  them  together  again,  then  the 

Spider  fix^uck  his  Strings  into  the  Fore-leg  of  the  Frog, 
who  upon  that  ftruggled  fo  hard  that  the  Spider  was 
forced  to  leave  him,  and  I  obfcrved  that  fome  few  of  the 

Blood-veffels  in  the  Frogs  Legs  were  wounded. 
Once  again  I  forced  the  Frog  to  juftie  the  Spider,  who 

upon  that  ftruck  both  his  Stings  into  the  Kofe  of  the 

Frog,  after  which  they  both  ftood  ftill  about  half  a  mi*- 

nute,  then  I  open'd  the  Glafs  and  took  the  Spider  out, 
and  for  the  Frog  he  fat  about  an  hour  without  any  mo- 

tion, then  ftretcht  out  his  hinder  Legs,  and  fo  died. 

The  next  day  I  took  another  Frog  about  the  fame  fize 

with  the  former,  and  another  Spider,  and  put  them  both 

into  the  fame  Glafs,  the  Spider  paft  by  the  Frog  with- 
out meddling  with  him,  but  when  I  fuddenly  (hook  them 

together,  the  Spider  ftruck  both  his  Stings  in  the  back  of 

the  Frog,  but  I  could  not  perceive  that  he  had  wounded 

him  fo  far  as  the  Veins,  for  there  was  no  Blood  fpilt. 

This  Frog  v/as  very  fhy  of  the  Spider,  and  as  foon  as 

the  Spider  came  near  him,  or  toucht  him  with  his  Feet 

or  Claws,  the  Frog  ufed  his  ntmoft  efforts  to  avoid  him. 

Again,  I  brought  the  Frog  fo  near  as  to  touch  the 

Spider  with  the  fore-part  of  his  Body,  who  thereupon 
gave  him  two  Blows  with  his  Stings  in  the  lower  part  of 

his  Head,  one  of  which  pierced  the  Blood- Veffels,  fo 
that  there  remain  d  a  red  fpot  after  3  the  Spider  prefently 

quitted  th^  Frog,  becaufe  of  the  ftrong  efforts  the  other 

made  to  get  from  him,  and  then  fet  herfelf  to  cleanfe 

her  Stings  with  a  moifture  that  came  from  her  Mouth  for 

that  purpofe  5  then  I  feparated  the  Spider  from  the  Frog, 

and  viewed  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood  in  the  Veins  of 
the  latter,  that  I  might  fee  whither  any  Alteration  was therein. 
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therein,  occalioned  by  the  Wound  received  of  the  Spi- 

der, but  I  could  difcover  nothing,  neither  could  I  per- 
ceive that  the  Frog  had  got  any  harm,  for  the  next  day 

file  was  as  brisk  as  if  nothing  had  ail'd  her. 

Now  'tis  poffible,  that  the  dinging  of  Spiders  in  hot- 
ter Countries  may  be  more  pernicious  than  in  our  Cli- 

mate ^  'tis  alfo  poflible,  that  thi»  Spider  might  have 
fpent  his  Poyfon  lately,  by  wounding  another  Spider,  or 

any  other  Creature. 

When  I  had  kept  this  Frog,  four  days  in  my  Glafs 
Tube,  and  found  that  he  was  never  the  worfe  for  the 

ftinging  of  the  Spider,  I  threw  her  into  the  Water  and 

obferved  that  (he  endeavoured  to  fwim  towards  Land,  to 
get  out  of  the  Water,  as  indeed  all  Frogs  do  in  deep  Wa- 

ters, for  fear  of  being  devoured  by  the  Fifties. 

•  I  mentioned  fomething  before  of  the  Blood  of  Spiders, 
which  I  have  fince  obferved  again,  and  found  that  every 

Particle  of  Blood  confifts  of  feveral  other  fmaller  parts, 

and  perfwaded  my  felf  that  each  Particle  was  compofed 

of  fix  others,  analogous  to  the  Blood  of  our  Bodies,  and 
moreover  feveral  other  little  Particles,  which  were  fome 

lefs  than  others  5  but  thefe  laft  Particles  were  in  no  wife 

vifible  till  the  fine  Serum  of  the  Blood  was  quite  exhaled* 

Moreover,  in  viewing  the  Blood  that  came  out  of  the  - 

Feet  that  were  cut  oflp,  I  obferved  that  if  I  fpent  any 

time  in  looking  on  it,  the  Serum  would  exhale,  and  the 

Salt  Particles  would  cleave  together  like  fo  many  fine 

Twigs  or  Branches,  juft  as  the  night-dews  when  congeal- 

ed againft  our  Glafs- windows  ̂   but  when  I  left  off  look- 

ing, and  laid  the  Glafs  by,  the  air  being  cool,  the  Cri-: 

ftalizd  Salts  returned  to  their  former  fhape  5  and  again,  if 
I  brought  my  warm  hand  but  half  a  minute  near  the 

Glafs,  all  the  Salt  Particles  were  'coagulated  again  5  but 
with  breathing  a  little  on  them  they  were  quickly  reduced 
to  a  clear  Waier. 

This 
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This  was  no  fmall  diverfion  for  me,  to  fee  the  Salts, 

which  feetn'd  to  have  their  rife  from  a  Point  or  exceed- 
ing fmall  particle  of  Blood,  ftream  and  branch  themfelves 

as  it  were  into  Trees. 

After  this,  I  took  up  another  Spider,  and  put  him  in- 

to my  Glafs  Tube,  in  order  to  difcover  the  Circulation  of 

the  Blood  5  and  faw  it  very  plain  both  in  the  Veins  and 

Arteries  5  and  his  Legs  b^ing  very  Tranfparent,  like  thofe 

Spiders  that  are  found  in  Trees  or  Shrubs,  I  faw  feveral 

times  (and  that  prefently  one  after  another)  a  fudden  and 

brisker  motion  of  the  Blood,  which  I  fuppofe  was  occa- 

fion'd  by  every  Syftole  and  Diaftole  of  the  Heart, 
I  took  another  Spider  that  I  found  in  a  Thiftle,  which 

was  eight  times  lefs  than  the  great  Garden  Spider,  and 

obferved  the  Circulation  of  his  Blood,  which  I  could  ea- 

fily  perceive  both  in  the  Veins  and  Arteries. 
In  the  middle,  or  about  the  latter  end  of  the  month  of 

OMer^  I  took  feveral  of  ̂   the  largeft  Spiders  I  could  get, 

and  (hut  them  up  feverally  in  Glafs  Tubes,  that  they 

might  lay  their  Eggs,  and  to  fee  what  I  could  difcover 

in  the  faid  Eggs,  the  time  being  come  that  they  could 

get  no  more  food,  the  Flyes  and  ©ther  winged  Infers 

which  they  ufed  to  prey  on,  being  all  gone  5  but  I  was 

amazed  to  find  in  their  Excrements  whole  Wings  and 

Heads  and  Legs  of  fmall  Flies,  which  were  fo  large  that 

I  could  not  conceive  how  they  paft  thro'their  Bodies. 
On  the  30th  of  O&okr^  I  obferved  that  two  of  my 

Spiders  had  laid  Eggs,  and  had  cover'd  them  with  fo  vaft 
.  a  quantity  of  their  Web,  that  I  was  aftoniftit  how  they 
could  do  it  in  a  few  hours. 

I  took  the  Web,  and  the  Eggs  that  were  inclofed,  and 

opened  feveral  of  them,  which  I  found  to  be  of  a  yel- lowifli  colour. 

Thefe  Eggs  were  almoft  round,  and  the  Axis  of  one  of 

them  was  about  the  30th  part  of  an  Inch,  and  '  when 
they  lay  all  together,  they  made  a  roundifti  Body,  whofe 

Axis 
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Axis  was  f  of  an  inch  5  but  if  you  lookt  upon  them  fide- 

ways,  their  Diameter  appeared  i  of  an  inch  5  from  whence 
it  is  very  eafie  to  reckon  what  a  vaft  number  of  Eggs  one 

Spider  will  lay. 

Upon  a  narrow  view  of  this  great  heap  of  Eggs  that 

lay  in  order  by  one  ariothen  one  would  be  apt  to.  judge 

that  it  were  impoflible  for  fuch  a  number  of  them  to  pro- 

ceed from  the.body  of  one  Spider,  than  which  they  feem'd.^ 
much  larger. 

But  the  wonder  will  ceafe,  when  we  confider  ( as  1  al-; 

ways  obferv'd  when  I  open  d  the  Spiders)  that  the -Eggs- 
are  not  exadly  round  while  they  lye  in  the  Spider  s  Bo- 

dy, but  being  preft  together,  they  ailume  particular  Fi- 

gures, in  order  ("  if  I  may  fo  fay  )  to  their  own  conve- nience. 

Thefe  Eggs  being  round,  and  lying  in  order,  and 

touching  each  other  but  in  one  point,  muft  needs  take 

up  more  room  than  when  they  lay  in  the  Spider's  Belly, 
The  Membrane  or  Shell  of  thefe  Eggs  is  very  weak,  lo 

that  in  endeavouring  to  feparate  them,  becaufe  theyftick 

to  one  another  by  a  Vifcous  Matter,  I  could  not  help 

breaking  them  oftentimes- 

On  the  laft  of  OSober^  about  five  in  the  evening,  I  ob- 

ferved  that  another  Spider  had  made  his  Web  againft  the 

fides  of  the  Glafs  Tube,  in  order  to  lodge  his  Eggs  there  5 

and  whereas  before  I  could  not  imagine  how  the  Spider 

had  placed  his  Eggs  in  the  middle  of  the  Glafs^  I  was 

now  fully  fatisfied  in  that  niatter,  for  I  faw  plainly  that 

file  made  her  Web  like  a  thick  Bed  againft  the  Glafs  ̂  

that  as  yet  there  was  no  Eggs  in  it  3  and  that  which  was 

moft  remarkable  was,  that  this^  Bed  was  not  flat,  but  had 

a  well-contrived  hollownefs  within  it,  not  exadiy  round,, 
but  oval. 

About  40  minutes  after  I  viewed  the  Spider  again,  and 

found  that  the  faid  Bed  was  not  only  full  of  Eggs,  but 

that  there  vyas  a  great  heap  of  them  ftanding  above  the 
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Bed,  and  the  Spider  very  bufie  in  covering  her  Eggs  with 
her  Web  on  every  fide,  ufing  her  two  hinder  Feet  as  well 

as  her  Breech  to  fatten  the  Threads  that  proceeded  from 

thence,  and  to  range  them  all  in  order  5  all  her  Working 

Inftruments  were  open,  and  all  of  them  feem'd  to  me  to 
be  delivering  out  Thread  for  the  Work,  fometimes  (he 

raifed  up  her  Body  a  ftraw's  breadth,  then  removed  it  as 
much,  that  the  Threads  might  have  a  freer  paflage,  and 

cover  her  Eggs  the  better. 

When  (he  was  delivered  of  all  her  Eggs,  her  Body  was 

not  the  fourth  part  fo  large  as  before,  and  tho  lately 

fmoothand  diftend^d,  'twas  now  fiird  with  Wrinkles  and Cavities. 

On  the  goth  of  O&oher  I  carried  fome  of  the  Eggs  in 

a  Glafs  Tube  about  me,  to  fee  whether  the  heat  of  my 

Body  would  hatch  the  young  Spiders,  which  we  know 

ufually  come  out  of  their  Eggs  in  Spring. 

I  concluded  now,  that  all  Spiders  that  in  the  latter 

part  of  the  year  have  great  Bodies,  are  big  with  Egg.  ♦ 

I  was  farther  defirous  to  fee  how  the  Spider  laid  her 

Eggs,  and  the  7 thoi  November  I  had  my  wiQi  in  fome 

meafure,  for  I  faw  6  or  8  Eggs  laid,  which  did  not  come 

out  of  the  hind-mofl:  part  of  the  Body,  as  in  all  other 
Creatures,  but  from  the  upper  part  of  the  Belly,  not  far 

from  her  hind-legs,  where  grows  a  fort  of  a  Hock  of  a 

particular  form,  much  like  that,  wherewith  old  men  fa- 
tten their  Breeches  and  Doublets  together,  of  which  when 

I  faw  it  before,  I  could  not  conceive  the  ufe,  this  Hock 

came  partly  over  the  opening,  out  of  which-  the  Eggs 

proceed,  thro  which  I  did  believe  (he  difcharg'd  her  Ex- crements. 

I  could  have  wiflit  indeed,  that  I  had  come  fooner  to 

the  laying  of  the  Eggs,  that  I  might  have  mentioned  it 

with  greater  certainty,  for  the  Spider,  as  foon  as  everfne 

had  laid  her  Eggs,  covered  them  with  her  Web. 

But 
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But  becaufel  would  be  fully  fatisfied  in  the  matter,  I 

took  feveral  Spiders  that  had  not  yet  laid,  and  throwing 
them  on  their  backs,  I  preft  their  Bellies,  whereby  I  had 

not  only  a  clear  view  of  the  opening,  but  by  fqueezing  a  " 
little  harder,  I  made  a  great  many  Eggs  come  out,  and 

not  the  leaft  moifture  proceeded  from  the  hinder  part  of 
the  Body. 

This  Experiment  convinced  me,  that  that  was  the 

place  from  whence  ftie  voided  both  her  Eggs  and  Excre- 
ments. 

I  thought  fit  to  let  the  Limner  draw  fuch  a  Spider  of 

an  ordinary  fize  as  flie  lay  on  her  Back,  with  her  Legs 
contracted  as  if  (he  had  been  dead,  in  order  to  fhow,  if 

pofTible,  the  afore-mention*d  place. 
Fig. 7.  ABC  reprefents  the  Spider  in  fuch  a  pofture, 

and  D  the  Hook. 

I  feparated  the  faid  Hook  from  the  Spider  s  Body,  and 

placing  it  before  my  Ghifs,  I  gave  it  the  Limner  to  draw 

a6  it  appeared  to  him. 

Fig.  8.  G  H  IK  fhews  the  Hook  as  it  appeared  through 
the  Microfcope,  between  I  and  K  the  Wrinkles  or  Folds 

are  feen,  which  I  imagine  were  made  to  produce  a  more 

than  ordinary  motion. 

E  F  (hows  you  that  part  of  it  that  joyn'd  it  to  the 
Body. 

I  never  was  fo  happy  as  to  fee  theSpiders  couple  ̂   a  cer- 
tain Gentleman  told  me  that  they  coupled  Back  to  Back  5 

but  what  fhall  we  fay,  the  Coition  of  Spiders  mud  difiFer 

fundamentally  from  other  Creatures,  fince  their  Matrix  is 

placed  in  the  upper  part  of  the  Belly  5  however  it  be,  our 

Curiofity  muft  be  deferred  till  next  OSokr. 
I  thought  with  my  feif,  whether  the  ufe  of  the  fore- 

faid  Hook  might  not  be  to  range  and  placs  the  Eggs:  In 

the  faid  Fig,  8.  between  F  and  G  are  two  round  Balls, 

but  I  cannot  imagine  the  ufe  of  them. 

Bbbbbb I 
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I  told  you  before,  that  I  carried  the  Eggs  of  a  Spider 

fo  long  about  me  till  all  the  Moifture  was  exhaled  5  but 

no  young  ones  hatched  5  from  which  experiment  I  con- 

cluded that  thefe  were  the  Eggs  ot  a  Spider,  that  had  ne- 

ver coupled  with  the  Male. 

Lmacie  the  fameExperiiTient  ̂ vith  the  Eggs  of  a  fecond 

Spider,  and  met  with  the  fame  fuccefs.- 
The  firft  of  Jannary  was  the  third  time  that  I  took  a 

Spider*^  Eggs,  and  putting  them  into  a  Glafs  Tube,  car- 
ried them  about  me  5  they  were  laid  by  the  laTgeft  Spider 

that  1  had  feen  the  laft  Summer,  and  it  was  one  of  the 

laft  I  could  meet  with  in  the  Gardens.  I  view'd  them  fe- 
veral  days  without  opening  them,  and  finding  no  altera- 

tion in  them,  which  I  attributed  to  the  cold  weather,  I 

kept  them  four  days  without  looking  at  them,  imagining 
I  ihould  have  no  better  luck  with  them  than  with  the 

reft^  but  upon  the  17th  of  the  fame  month,  in  theilorn- 

ing,  viewing  them  again,  I  faw  five  and  twenty  young 
Spiders  that  were  com.e  out  of  fo  many  Eggs,  and  about 

five  and  twenty  more  whofe  Bodies  were  but  halt  out  of 

the  Egg-fhell,  and  fome  of  them  had  their  Shells  hanging 
upon  their  Tail,  and  in  the  evening  about  fix  a  clock  I 

reckon'd  one  hundred  and  fifty  young  ones. 

.  The  next  day  I  view'd  them  again,  and  then  I  con- 
cluded that  nomore  Spiders  would  come  out  of  the  Eggs  5 

and  that  feveral  of  them  which  I  faw  lying  about  the 

Glafs  were  Barren,  and  that  in  others  the  young  Spiders 

were  dead,  the  number  of  which  I  judged  to  be  about 

fifty,  and  about  ten  or  twelve  Eggs  were  blackifli. 

When  the  Glafs  Tube  and  the  young  Spiders  that  were 

in  it  had  been  out  of  my  Pocket  but  15  minutes,  in  the 

very  cold  weather,  -  I  could  hardly  difcover  any  life  or 

motion  in  fome  of  them  3  but  fo  foon  as  the  Glafs  Tube 

had  been  a  little  warm'd  again,  they  were  brisk  and  live- 
ly, and  moft  of  them  got  together  in  a  company,  as  we 

fee  in  fwarms  of  Bees,  ̂   and  fo  hung  about  the  Web, 

where  the  Eggs  had  been  lodged  before*/     ̂   Oa 
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On  the  2ift  of  January  I  could  perceive  the  eight  Eyes 

in  every  Spider,  which  betorc  were  not  fo  vifible  5  but 

now  being  of  a  brown  or  darkifti  colour,  they  v/ere  eafily 

diftinguifhable  from  the  fore-part  of  their  Body,  whicii 
.  was  white,  as  the  hinder  part  was  yellov/ifh* 

Now  it  we  confider  what  an.infinite  number  of  SpiderS' 

are  produced  by  one,  and  in  how  fhort  a  time,  we  can't 
conceive  whence,  or  how  they  get  their  Food,  efpecialiy 

fince  the  old  ones,  as  far  as,  I  could  fee,  feed  upon  no- 
thing but  Living  Creatures.  , 

On  the  2  2d  of  January  I  obferv'd  that  the  Legs  of  a 
great  many  Spiders  (  v/hich  before  had  been  clear  and 

tranfparenO  did  now  affume  a  dark  colour,  and  after- 

warda  began  to  be  cover'd  with  Hair,  v/hereas  I  could 
perceive  none  a  little  before. 

On  the  23d  of  the  fame  month  their  Legs  grew  dark- 

er, and  fo  did  the  hinder-part  of  their  Bodies  v/hence 

thpir  Web  proceeds,  and  that  alfo' began  to  be  cover'd 
with  Hairs  ̂   then  I  obferved  likewife  a  great  many  Parti- 

cles of  a  Moift  or  Watery  Matter  hanging  on  the  fides  of 
the  Glafs,  which  moifture  I  had  not  before  taken  notice 

of  ̂   but  now  there  was  fo  much  of  it,  that  the  Barren 

Eggs,  which  before  rolled  freely  about  the  Glafs,  were 

glev/'d  on  to  it  by  this  Vifcous  Matter,  which  did  fo 
much  abound,  that  the  young  Spiders  had  much  ado  to 

paft  thro  it  5  I  obferv'd  too  that  they  had  caft  their  very 
thin  Skins,  and  began  to  be  much  nimbler  in  their  mo- 
tions. 

The  25th  I  faw  them  fpin  a  Thread,  and  manage  it 
with  their  hind- feet  as  well  as  the  old  ones :  I  obferved 

too  that  they  had  eat  up  the  Barren  Eggs,  and  the  others 

v/herein  I  did  fuppofe  the  young  ones  to  bedeau,  wDicli 

were  about  fifty  in  number  5  for  a  fev^  days  after  there 

was  nothing  remaining  but  the  bare  Shells. 

I  have  compared  the  Threads  of  a  full-grown  Spider 
with  one  of  the  Hairs  of  my  Beard,  v/hereof  I  took  die 

Bbbbbb  2  thick- 
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thickeft  part  and  placed  it  before  the  Microfcope,  and  ac- 
cording to  my  niceft  obfervation,  I  judged  that  above 

one  hundred  of  rhofe  Threads  laid  together  did  not  equal 

the  Diameter  of  one  Hair  of  my  Beard  5  now  fuppofing 
this  Hair  to  be  round,  ten  thoufand  of  the  Fine  Threads 

of  a  Spiders  Web,  are  not  thicker  than  one  fingle  Hair  of 
£i  Mans  Head. 

Now  if  we  add  to  this,  as  it  is  moft  ceriainly  true,  that 

four  hundred  young  Spiders,  when  they  firft  begin  to 

fpin,  are  not,  one  with  another,  bigger  than  one  tuU 

grown  Spider,  and  that  each  of  thofe  young  ones  is  pro- 
vided with  all  the  Working  Inftruments  of  the  old  one, 

'twould  follow,  that  the  fmalle^  Thread  of  fuch  a  young 
Spider  is  400  times  fmaller  than  that  of  a  great  one  3  and 

if  fo,  then  4000000,  Threads  of  a  young  Spider  are  not' 
To  big  as  the  Hair  of  ones  Head  ̂   but  then  again,  if  we 

confider  of  how  many  parts  one  of  thofe  fmalleft  Threads 

confifts,  we  mufl:  ftand  aftonifht,  and  own  we  knov/  no- 
thing. 

I  obferv'd  thar  half  the  young  Spiders  were  fmaller  in 
the  hinder  part  of  their  Bodies  than  the  reft,  which  laft  I 

fuppos'd  to  be  Males. 

A^lfo  that  moft  of  thefe  young  Spiders  had  bor'd  inta 
the  \Veb,  and  in  a  manner  lodgd  themfelves  therein, 

which  made  me  fufpefi:  that  for  want  of  other  Meat  tbey 
had  fed  on  the  Web,  and  the  more  becaufe  fome  of  them 

vvcve  grown  pretty  big. 

On  the  30th  oi  January  mo{k.  of  them  were  employed 

in  weaving  their  Web,  fo  that  the  Glafs  fwarm'd  with em. 

On  the  8th  of  Fehruajy  I  could  perceive  that  many  of 

the  Spiders  had  eat  one  another  up,  and  at  the  very  time 

I  lookt  on  them,  there  were  four  upon  one,  whom  they 

had  almoft  devoured,  and  here  and  there  I  Taw  pieces  of 
Legs,  and  now  the  Shells  of  the  Barren  Eggs  were  eat  up 

Vo  clear,  that  I  could  fee  nothing  of  'em  remaining. On 
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On  the  loth  of  February  my  Spiders  were  reduced  to  half 
their  number,  and  thofe  that  remain  d  were  eating  the 

Thickeft  of  their  Companions  Legs. 

Thefe  Spiders  diminiftit  daily,  fo  that  on  the  lait  of 

the  faid  month  I  could  fee  but  thirty  of  em  alive,  among  * 

which  a  few  were  twenty  times  as  big  as  fome  that  remained. 
On  the  5th  of  March  I  could  fee  but  3  or  4  alive,  and 

about  the  Web  I  obferv'd  a  black  Matter,  about  which 

the  Spiders  had  fwarm'd  very  much,  and  found  that  it 
was  nothing  elfe  but  a  heap  of  Legs  of  thofe  young  Spi- 

ders, whofe  Bodies  had  been  devoured. 

I  kept  by  me  the  Eggs  of  feveral  Spiders  inGlafs  Tubes 

in  my  Clofet,  and  parriccVarly  on  the  24th  of  "jamiary  I 
put  the  Eggs  of  two  different  Spiders  in  two  diftind 

Glafles,  and  on  the  6th  of  Fehruaij  could  perceive  in  one 

of  them  3  young  ones  crawling  out  of  the  Web. 

I  took  one  of  thofe  young  Spiders,  whofe  Egg-{hell 

was  ftill  hanging  at  his  Tail^  and  fet  him  before  my  Mi- 

crofcope  in  the  open  Air,  and  tho  the  fore-part  of  his 
Body  was  as  bright  as  Glafs,  yet  I  could  not  perceive  the 

leaft  motion  in  the  inner  parts  5  from  whence  I  con- 
eluded  that  the  Heart  was  not  fettled  in  their  Bread,  for 

if  it  had  been  there  I  muft  needs  have  perceiv'd  the  Moti- 
on thereof  5  now  therefore  I  believe  it  lay  near  the  Eyes,  - 

where  it  was  not  fo  Tranfparent,  for  that  the  Eacpljhn 

of  the  Blood  in  a  Spider  proceeds  from  the  Heart,  is,  I 
think,  not  to  be  doubted. 

I  endeavoured  moreover  to  difcover  the  Circulation  of 

the  Blood  in  the  Legs  of  thefe  fraall  Creatures,  which  ob- 
fervation  fucceeded  with  me  feveral  times. 

When  I  cafl:  my  Eyes  upon  the  hinder  part  of  their 

Bodies,  I  could  perceive  that  the  thtrals  thereof  confifted 
of  a  vaft  number  of  Globules  of  feveral  fizes,  of  which 

the  Eggs  are  composed. 
On  the  7ch  of  February  I  could  not  perceive  that  there 

were  any  more  young  Spiders  come  out  of  the  Web,  but 



1  faw  at  leafl:  five  and  twenty  Egg-fhells  lying  without 
the  Web. 

On  the  9th  of  the  faid  month  a  few  young  Spiders 

-  were  come  out  of  the  Web;  that  had  caft  their  Skins, 
•and  others  were  crowded  together  in  the  WeK 

On  the  loth  dim  all  the  young  Spiders  were  got  out, 

and  had  ftied  their  Coats,  before  which  time  I  don  t  be- 

lieve they  endeavoured  to  come  out. 
On  the  1 2th  ot  February  I  laid  one  of  the  Glafs  Tubes 

upon  my  Desk,  to  fee  how  the  Spiders  would  fare  in  cold 

weather,  and  the  next  morning  I  found  that  moft  of 

them  were  crept  into  their  Web  ̂   but  after  I  had  carried 

them  fome  hours  in  my  Pocket,  I  found  that  they  were 

come  abroad  again. 

The  20th  of  February  I  took  two  young  Spiders  out  of 

the  faid  Glafs  Tube,  and  put  them  into  another  that  was 

thinner,  and  ftopt  both  ends  of  this  other  Tube  with 

Paper,  fo  that  they  might  not  get  out,  and  yet  have  air 
enough. 

The  14th  of  April  I  perceived  that  one  of  my  Spiders, ' 
lay  dead,  and  the  other  very  well  and  lively  ̂   but  on  the 

26th  of  the  fame  month*  it  began  to  flag  in  its  motion 
and  the  next  day  'twas  dead  alfo,  and  yet  I  could  not  fee 
that  one  had  hurt  t  other  5  whereupon  I  concluded,  that 

thef:;  young  Spiders  will  live  more  than  two  months,  if 

it  be  cold  weather,  without  eating. 

In  the  great  Glafs  Tube,  from  whence  I  had  taken  the 

abovemention'd  two  Spiders  that  had  been  hatcht  at  the 
fame  time,  there  were  ftill,  that  is  to  fay  on  the  26th  of 

Aprils  twenty  young  Spiders  alive,  fitting  altogether  in 

the  Web,  which  they  had  fpun  v/ithout  once  touching 

or  running  about  the  Glafs,  becaufe,  as  I  fuppofe,  the 

Glafs  was  too  cold  for  them  5  and  on  the  22d  of  May 

there  were  but  three  of  them  Uving,  which  I  could  not 

perceive  to  be  grown  much  bigger  5  the  reft  of  them  lay 

by  dead,  but  raoftly  devoured  by  the  longeft  livers. 

In 
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In  the  fecond  Glafs  Tube,  which  I  had  carried  about 

me  a  long  time,,  the  young  Spiders  that  were  therein  did 

not  live  near  fo  long  as  the  others  5  the  reafon  whereof 

was,  as  I  conceive,  that  the  warmth  of  my  Body  caus'd 
them  to  Perfpire  more,  and  confequently  to  ftand  in  need 
of  their  Food  fooner. 

Now  I  had  in  my  Desk  the  Eggs  of  fix  diftinO:  Spiders, 

which  I  often  view'd,  to  know  when  the  young  Spiders 
would  come  out  of  them  5  and  on  the  20th  of  M.yil  ob- 

ferv'd  the  Eggs  to  change  colour  a  little  5  and  on  the 
2  2d  the  young  ones  were  Hatched,  and  lay  foclofe  to  one 

another  in  the  Web,  that  they  took  up  bat-little  more 
room  than  when  they  were  in  their  Shells,  and  \  could 

.  not  difcover  any  motion  in  them,  only  they  that  lay  out- 
ermoft  ftirr  d  their  Legs  a  little. 

Thus.   I  have  given  you  my  Thoughts  and  poor 

Obfervations  about  Spiders  5    which  Creature,  in  the 

eyes  of  fome  people  9  is  fo  odious  or  terrible,  that 

they  will  not  come  near  them  3   in  which  however 

we  have  difcover'd  as  much  perfeftioa  and  hidden 
Beauties  as  in  any  other  Creature  5  for  when  I  took  the: 

Flefliy  Mufcles  out  of  their  Legs,  and  view'd  them  thro 
the  IViicrofcope,  I  Vv^as  aftonifht  at  their  Tranfparency, 

and  they  feem'd  to  be  one  Body  5  but  when  I  came^  to 
feparate  them,  I  found  that  they  were  compofed  of  very 

long  Particles,  each  confiding  ot  fo  many  Folds  or  Wrin« 
kles,  that  the  Mufcle  might  be  dilated  or  contrafted,  as 
there  (hould  be  occafion* 

The  following^ Book,  being  rarely  to  be  met  voith^  is  thought 
worth  reprinting*  The  Teeth  mentioned  in  it  may  be  feen  ir% 

the  Repofltorj  of  the  Royal  Society  in  Grefliam  Colledge,. 
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IIL  Chartham  Nevps :  Or  a  Brief  Relation  tf  (ome 

Strange  Bones  there  lately  digged  uf^  in  fome 

Grounds  of  A^r  John  Somner  5  in  Canterbury. 

To  the  Reader^ 

Kind  Reader, 

^"'i"'  He  Author  of  this  jhort  Dlfcourfe^  even  whiljl  he  rvas 
^^^^  fi^^^^  ̂ ^^^    ̂ '^^^  himfelf  was  feized 

upon  ̂   firji  hj  fickrtefs^  then  deaths  the  common  Fate 

of  all  men.  If  therefore  there  he  any  thing  amifs^  or  imperfeB 

in  it^  it  vpould  he  great  nnkjndnefs  to  impute  it  to  him^  who 

hy  fuch  unavoidable  necejfity  was  prevented  the  benefit  of  a  re- 

view 5  and  no  lefs  unkjndnefs  perchance^  though  more  tolera- 
hle^  to  blame  him^  who^  as  out  of  a  due  refpedt  to  the  Author  ̂  

foy  out  of  a  defire  to  gratifie  them^  (not  a  few  probably^  who 

mjty  defire  to  fatkfie  their  Curiofities^  or  improve  their  know- 
ledge^ in  fuch  things  5  hath  publijloed  it.    Fare  we  I » 

ALtho  it  may,  and  perhaps  muft  be  granted,  that  Mi^ 
w/ej(ftriftlyunderftood)  are  long  finceceafed;  yet 

in  the  latitude  of  the  notion,  comprehending  all  things 

uncouth  and  ftrange,  (miranda^  as  WQllas  miracu la won- 
ders, as  well  as  miracles }  they  are  not  fo  :  but  do,  more 

or  lefs,  fomewhere  or  other,  daily  exert,  and  (hew  them- 
felves.  Dies  Diem  docet.  New  days  make  new  difcoveries  5 

efpecially  to  fuch  as  are  in  any  mealure  curious.^ (hall  I  fay) 

or  ingenious  and  inquifitive  5  as  few  enough  amongft  us 

here  in  England  are,  unlefs  afted  and  animated  by  foroe 

profit  or  advantage  to  themfelves  by  the  difcovery  5  how 

confiderable  and  remarkable  foever  it  may  be  otherwife, 

Tis  true,  New  Lights  are  now  aday^  much  cried  up ;  but 
as  in  matters  f moftly J  of  Religion  5  fo  fit  you  mark  it) 

by 



by  whom  >  But  fuch,  as  not  fo  much  for  Confcience,  as 

for  lucre-fake,  broach  and  intrude  them  upon  a  credulous 
giddy  fort  of  people,  whofe  applaufe  they  firft  catch,  and 

then  their  purfes.  But  leaving  thefe  fpiritual  Moontsbanks, 

and  their  counterfeit  ware,  New  Lights  only  in  pretence , 

I  (hall  here  acquaint  you  with  a  piece  of  Ne\¥  Light  in- 
deedj  but  of  another  kind,  preferited  and  held  forth  upon 

no  account  or  aim  at  all  of  profit  or  advantage  to  the  pub- 
iifher  ̂   (but  if  he  miftakes  not)  of  good  ufeand  profit  (in 

point  of  knovv^Iedge)  unto  otherSjClearned  Antiquarks  z.rA 

Naturalifis^  as  I  fuppofe)  of  more  skill,  infight  and  judg* 
ment,  (  if  they  pleafe  to  employ  them  on  this  occalion  ) 

in  things  fo  rare  and  extraordinary,  than  he  can,  doth,  or 

would  be  thought  to  pretend  unto.  Well,  to  the  matter 
of  fad  then. 

Mxjohn  Somne'>\  in  the  month  of  September^  1668,  fink- 
ing a  W^U  at  a  new  Houfe  of  his  in  Chartham^  a  Village 

aboiit  5  miles  from  Canterbury^  towards  Afofird^  on  a  (helv- 

ing ground,  or  bankfide,  within  12  tods  of  the  River.run- 

ning  from  thence  to  Canterburji^  and  fo  to  Sandwich  Haven  ̂  

and  diggirg  for  that  purpofe  about  feventeen  foot  deep, 

through  gravelly  and  chalky  ground,  and  two  foot  into 

the  Springs  5  there  met  v/irh,  took  and  turned  up  a  parcel 

of  ftrange  and  monftrous  Bones,  fome  whole,  fome  broken, 

together  with  four  Teeth,  perfeft  and  found,  bat  in  a 

manner  petrified,  and  turned  into  Stone  5  weighing  (each 

Tooth)  fomething  above  half  a  pound,  and  almoft  as  big 

Cfome  of  thern)  as  a  aians  fift.  Cheek-Teeth,  or  Grind- 
ers, as  to  the  form,  they  are  all,  nor  much  unlike,  but  for 

the  bignefs,  the  Grinders  of  a  Man.  And  wnereas  I  faid, 

almofi  as  big^  fome  of  them^  as  a  mans  Jifi  :  it  brings  to  my 
remembrance  what  I  have  read  in  Ludovicm  Fives ̂   of  fucii 

a  Tooth,  but  a  little  bigger  5  (^de^/s  molark  p^tgno  mujor  3 

he  faith  :  that  is,  a  Cheek-Toothy  bigger  than  a  fijp)  which 
was  fhe  wed  to  him  for  one  of  St  6W//%/Se/s  Teeth,  and 

was  kept  in  a  Church  that  bare  his  name:  which  whether 
Cccccc  he 
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he  believed  or  not  I  know  not :  but  contradift  it  he  doth 

not^I  am  fure  ̂   neither  he,  nor  his  learned  companion, 
whom  he  doth  name  there.    Juft  fuch  another  Tooth  of 

thebigfiefs^  he  faith,  of  an  ordinary  fi ft,  was  feen  by  A^?/?^, 

(a  very  creditable  Author)  in  iht  Indies^  digged  out  of  the 

ground,  in  one  of-their  houfes  there,  with  many  other 

Bones  ̂   which  put  together  reprelented  a  Man,  -of  a  for- 

midable, or  as  he  fpeaketh,  deformed  bignefs  5  ox^grcutrufs  :■ 
as  he  judged  of  it.  And  fo  muft  we  have  judged  of  thefe 

Teeth,  and  of  the  Body  to  v/hich  they  belonged  ̂   had  not. 

other  Bones  been  found  with  them,  which-could  not  be 
Mans  Bones.  Some  that  have  feen  them,  by  the  Teeth, 

and  forae  other  circumftances,  are  bt  opinion,  that  they 

are  the  Bones  of  an  Hipppotamus^  or  Equus  Flumalk:^  that 

is,  a  River-horfe  5  for  a  Sea-horfe^  SiS  Commonly  underftood 

and  exhibited,  is  a  fiftitious  thing.  Yet  Plinji  makes  Hippo- 

p^tamum  (^wari^  terr£,  amni  commimem)  to  belong  to 

Land-Siud  Rivers.  But  what  are  the  differences  and  pro- 

perties ot  each  kind,  I  leave  to  others  to  enquire.  The 

Earth  or  Mould  about  them>  and  in  which  they  all  lay,, 

being  like  a  Sea-earth,  or  Fuliing-earth,  not  a  ftone  in  it,, 

unlefryou  dig  three  foot  deeper,  and  then  it  rifes  a  per- 
fcft  gravel. 

So  have  you  the  ftory,  an  account,  if  you  pleafe,  of 
what  was  found,  where,  when,  and  upon  what  occafion.v 

For  more  publick  fatisfaftion,  and  to  facilitate  the  difco- 

very  5  at  leaf!:,  to  help  fuch  who  are  minded  to  employ 
their  skill  in  gueffing  and  judging  of  the  Creature,  whofe 

remains  thefe  are,  what  it  was  for  kind  5  we  have  by  and. 

with  the  help  of  an  able  Limner,  adventured  on  a  Scheme,, 

or  Figure,  of  feveral  of  theTeeth  and  Bones,  with  their 

refpeftive  dimenfions,  of  breadth,  length,  and  thicknefs* 

No  man,  we  conceive,  not  willing  to  be  cenfured  of 

rafhnefs,  will  be  very  forward  to  divine,  much  lefs  to  de- 

fine or  determine,  what  the  Creature  was  5  and  doubtlefs 

dubious  enough  it  is,  whether  of  the  twain,  the  Sea  or 

the 
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the  Land  may  more  rightly  lay  claim  unto  it,  Bu  t  leaving 

all  others  to  the  freedom  of  their  own  judgments  and  con* 

jeftares  5  •  if  ke  may,  have  the  f%me  liberty  from  them  fgr 
his,  who  as  he  knows  the  place,  with  the  Country  about 

it,  hath  taken  a  large  time  of  confideration  of  all  particu- 

lars and  circumftances  fit  to  be  duly  and  deliberately  weigh- 

ed and  obferved  in  the  cafe  ̂   he  would  adventure  to  coa- 

.  jefture  ft  to  be  fome  Marine,  or  Sea-bred  Creature,  to 
which  the  Land  can  of  right  lay  nodaira.  But  admitting 

that  (fuppofingit,  Imean,  a  Sea- bred  Creature)  how  then 
(will  fome  fay)  (hould  it  poifibly  ccme  there?  Pifck  in 

arido  ?  and  at  fuch  a  depth  under  ground  too  ?  I  anfwer, 
firft,  with  as  little  wonder  as  a  Land  creature  (hould,  which 

who  with  reafon  can  imagine  to  have  ever  had  at  firft  fo 

deep  a  burial  ?  Next  I  fay,  the  Mould,  Soil  or  Earth, 

wherein  it  lay,  was  altogether  miry,  like  10  t\\2it  ccenum 

( oafe^  fome  call  k)  on  many  parts  of  the  Sea  coaft,  both 

in  England  and  abroad.  But  how  poffibly  (will  it  be  faid) 
a  Sea  creature,  when  found  at  fo  remote  a  diftance  from 

the  Sea  ?  For  folution  (if  it  may  be)  of  this,  and  the  like 

incidental  doubts,  and  removing  all  rubs  out  of  the  way 

of  this  conjefture  ̂   our  future  difcourfe  and  further  pro- 
grefs  in  this  argument,  fhall  branch  itfelf  out  into  thefe 

four  following  Queries. 
1.  Whether  the  fituation  and  condition,  face  and  figure 

of  the  place  may  polSbly  admit  of  the  Seas  once  infinua- 

ting  i  I  P?^f  thither  ? 

2.  VViiether  (that  poflibility  being  granted,or  evinced) 

the  Sea  did  ever  aftually  infinuate  itfelf  fo  far  as  to  this 

place,  and  when  ? 

5.  How  in  probabihty,  and  when  this  Valley  or  Level, 

being  once  Sea  land,  (hould  come  to  be  fo  quite  deferred 

and  forfaken  of  the  Sea,  as  it  is  at  this  day  ̂   the  Sea  not 

approaching  by  fo  many,  a  dozen  miles,  or  more. 

4.  Ry  what  means,  'the  Sea  once  having  its  play  there, 
this  Creature  comes  to  lodge,  pnd  be  found  fo  deep  in  the 

ground,  and  under  fuch  a  (helving  bank. 
Cccccc  2  I. As 
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I.  As  for  the  firft  (the  places  capacity  and  aptitude  for  the 

Seas'  influxjor  infinuation)  fuch  as  know  the  firuation,withal 
cannot  but  know^and  muft  agree  it  to  be  fo.  As  for  ftrangers, 

and  fuch  as  are  unacquainted  with  the  place,  for  perfecting 

infcrmadon  in  what^eiiher  the  common  Maps,  or  a  par- 
ticularSchenie  and  Draught  at  ti^ieLeveljherewithintenvied, 

may  chance  to  be  dcfedive  in  they  may  pleafe  to  know,that 

the  place  Qtbe  loctfs  loci)  we  are  upon,  is  a  part  of  that  wide, 

fair  and  fruitful  Level,*  or  Valley,  extending  itfelf  not  lefs 
than  twenty  miles  in  lengih,   betv/een  a  continued  feries 

and  range  of  Hills,  Downs,  or  high  grounds,  lying  at  a 

pretty  diftance  each  from  other  all  the  way  5  beginning  at 

the        Kmi(h  (hore,  and  ftretching  it  felf,  Weftveard, 

by  Smdi^ich^  Fordroich^  Canterbury^  Chartham^  Chilham,^  God- 

merjham^  Wy^,  Jj/.ford,  iometime  in  a  direft,  fometime  in  a 

winding  courfe,  as  far  at  length,  as  to  that  famous  fpaci- 
ous  Level  of  Romney  marjlo^  and  is  walTied  and  watered  all 

along,  at  leaft  from  about  Ajkford,  by  a  fweet  and  plea* 

fant  River  running  through  the  m.idft  of  it,  as  far  as  to 

Sctndwkh^  and  thereby  the  Creek,  or  Haven,  emptying  it- 

felf into  the  Sea  :  nothing  at  all  of  obftruftion,  by  the  in- 

terpofition  of  Hills,  or  high  grounds,  hindring,  or  con- 
irolhng  the  Seas  free  play  and  paffage  for  fo  many  miles 

together.    The  place  ̂ hen,  with  the  i>arts,  the  trad  above 
and  below  it,  from  the  condition,  or  conftitution  of  it,  is 

plainly  not  unapt  or  uncapable  of  the  Seas  infinuation  and 
influence. 

If  any  (hall  objeft,  Canterbury s  being  in  the  way,  as  an 

obftruftion  or  bar  5  they  are  eafily  enough  anfwered.  For 

although  that  City  feemeth,  and  indeed  is,  at  this  day,  for 

the  moft  part  fomewhat  elevated  above  the  pitch  of  the 

reft  of  the  Valley  or  Level  we  are  upon  5  yet  not  fo  much 

as  to  defend  it  felf  many  times  from  floods,  and  over^ 
flo  wings  in  the  lower,  and  moft  d^prefled  parts  of  it,  even 

by  the  Springs  it  ftands  upon,  to  her  great  damage  and 

annoyance :  towards  the  helping  whereof,  by  the  care 
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and  providence  of  former  ages^  it  is  very  certafn,  and  by- 
digging  Wclls^  Vaults,  Cellars  and  the  like,  daily  experi- 

mented, that  the  moft  part  of  the  City,  not  excepting  the 

very  heart  and  center  of  it,  is  made  and  railed  ground  3 

the  tokens  of  foundations  upon  foundations,   to  a  very 

confiderablc  depth,  ̂ daiiy  appearing,   a'^d  rhe  ground  (as 

at  J^yierda/^^  Veince  and  elfewhere)  tor  fupporting  fiiper-' 

,  ftrudurcs,   in  feveral  places  often  (tuck  and  fluffed  with 
Piles  oi  Wood,  or  long  Poles  and  Stakes,  forced  into  tha 

ground,  as  Wells  and  Cellar-diggers  have  lofonn  d  me,= 

Nay,  and  as  if  where  about  now  the  Bull-ftake  Market- 
place is  kept,   the  River  had  fometime  had  its  courfe  or 

current^  Pits  aud  othqrlike  Tanners  Utenfiis,  have,  not 

many  years  fince,  been  met  withal  in  digging  for  Cellars 

thereabouts.    To  this  let  me  add,  that  my  very  next- 

neighbour  in  CajUe^ftreet  ̂   v/ithin   thefe  thirty  years 
finking  a  Cellar,  did  a  good  depth  ( five  or  fix  foot  deepj 

light  upon,   and  was  put  to  fome  ftop  and  ftand  in  his^ 

work,   by  a  ftrong  and  well  couched  arched  piece  of  Ro- 
^^;^TiIeor  Brick,which  he  was  fain  to  take,  or  break  afun^- 

der,  and  remove,  before  he  could  proceed.    Flereofl  was 

an  eye-witnefs,  and  (tor  curiofity  fake)  took  one  of  the 
Bricks  or  Tiles  to  my  felf,  which  with  fome  otherlike 

Roman  remains  C  fome  found  in  that  which  is  my  own: 

Garde-nJ  I  keep  by  me  to  this  day.    However  then,  Cm^- 
terbury  may  now  feem  to  ftand  in  the  EjiMar/s  way  5  yet 

time  was  when  in  probability  it  did  not  5  when  I  mean^ 

the  place,  the  foil  which  ncJw  the  City  occupies,  as  the 

reft  of  the  whole  Valley  both  above  and  below  it,  was  of 

too  low  a  pitch,  to  be  an  obftacle  to  it. 

2.  As  to  the  fecond  enquiry,  (  whether  probably  the 

Sea  did  ever  aftualiy  infinuate  it  felf  fo  far  as  to  this  place^. 

and  "whenj  the  anfwer  is  nothing  fo  eafie  :  Record  of  it 
we  have  none.  The  beft  and  eldeft  account  we  have  now 

of  the  Condition,  Scite  and  Conftitution  of  thefe  our  Eaft- 

ern  Parts  and  Traft,  we  owe  to  Julius  C^efar^  and  thejR^?- 

?mns 
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mam  after  &im  :  from  whom  (alas)  we  have  not  the  lead 

fpark  of  light  to  fucha  difcovery  :  rather  indeed  the  con- 

trary; both  the  Sea-coaft,  and  In-land  parts,  by  his,  and 
their  relation  5  bearing  in  a  manner  one  and  the  lame  face- 

and  figure  then  as  now.  However,  that  the  Level  we 

are  upon,  was  fomxtime  an  JEJluary,  or  Arm  of  the  Sea  5  ̂ 

feveral  Criteria^  or  tokens,  are  not  wanting.  For  exam- 

ple 5  bendes  what  may  be  argued  and  interred  from  this 
parcel  of  ftrange  Teeth  and  Bones  now  under  confiderati- 

on  5  much  (as  I  conceive)  there  is  ot  probability  for  it,  re- 

fulting  from  our  Rivers  name  of  iS^^^/zr^jmore  anciently,not 
feidcm  both  called  and  v^^ritten  JEftur^  Ejiure,  &c.  which  I 
doubt  not  to  proceed  and  come  from  the  Latin  JEfiuarlum, 

and  in  procefs  of  time  to  have  been  corrupted  and  contraded 

into  Sture  ̂ .nAStoure  ̂   giving  name  in  part  to  StourmoHth^ 

a,  place  fa  PariQi)  about  fix  miles  Eaft ward  from 

yy  5  fo  called  from  the  Rivers  difemboguing  there  into  the 

Sea,  or  Salt-water,  flowing  up  thither,  as  alfo  giving 
name  to  that  Mannor  of  the  Archbifhop  s,  at  this  day^  and^ 

for  feme  ages  paft  called  Weflgate-Ccnrt^  at  Camerburj  ̂   but 

more  ancienily,  as  in  the  Conquerors  time  (witnefs  Domef- 
daybook )  called,the  Mannor  of  Eiiure  and  E/iurefate, from 

its  fituation  by  the  Stnre  or  Stonre,  From  which  occafion 

doubtlefs,  the  late  Lord  Finch's  Seat  in  — —  about  five  or 
fix  miles  nearer  to  the  Spring  head,  at  this  day  vulgarly 

mifcalled  Eajl-St'<ward  is  of  old  fometime  called  Ejiwe^ 
fometirae  Et-fiure.  From  Saxon  Monuments  and  Records 

I  could  eafily  trace  the  nam.e  up  to  a  very  high  date,  by 

many  examples. 

But  to  leave  that,  and  proceed  to  other  Criteria'^  as  by 
the  Teeth  and  Bones  now  under  confideration,  we  have 

an  inftance  on  that  fide  of  the  Valley  for  the  probability 

of  the  Seas  quondam  occupation  of  it  5  fo  I  fhall  give' you 
here  another  no  lefs  remarkable  frorr;  the  other,  or  oppo- 
fite  fide  of  it.  By  credible  relation  and  afiurance  then  you 

may  know,  thara  place  called  IVeftbere,  an  obfcure  Village 
about 
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about  three  miles  from  C^n^erFury^  Eaftward,  lying  under 
the  brow  of  the  Bill  itretching  out  by  Vpfireett,  as  far 

as  to  the  Weft:  end  Sarr-wall^  by  which  you  make  your 
entrance/into  Thm^et  ̂   upon  the  like  occafion  to  thai  here 

at  Charthani,  (die  digging,  or  finking  of  a  V/ellj  aca  very 

great  depih,Tftore  of  Oyikrs  and  otheriike  fhells,  together 

\  with  an  Iron  Anchor,  firm  and  unimpaired,  were  found 

and  turned  up  in  our  time.  The  like  I  have  been  told  of 

an  Anchor  in  our  days  digged  up  at  Broomedovpfjc^  on  the 

iame  fide  of  the  Level  fcmswhat  above  Canterbury^  Weft- 

ward.  And  although  I  Gin  at  prefent  inftance  only  in- 
thefe  few  on  either  hde  the  Valley  ̂   yet  happily  upon  en- 

quiry other  might  be  found  for  confirming  our  conjefture. 

And  I  fliall  defire  and  hope,  that  every  ingenuous  perfon 

will  fo  far  obhge  and  encourage  me,  as  upon  this  over- 
ture to  help  m.e  in  this  refearch  and  fcrutiny,  by  imparting; 

to  me,  what  either  of  his  own  knowledge,  or  credible  re- 

lation  from  others^  may  conduce  towards  fo  noble  a  dif- 
covery. 

3,  Mean  time  let  us  entertain  our  felves  with  ourthird'- 
Query,  and  fee  if  happily  fomewhat  may  not  thence  re^ 
fult  adminicular  and  fuppletory  to  what  may  be  defeftive 

and  wanting  in  the  former.  Our  third  Query  now  is,  how 

in  probability,  and  when  this  Valley  or  Level,  being  once 

Sea- land,  fiiould  come  to  be  fo  quite  deferted,  and  for- 

faken  oi  the  Sea,  as  it  is  at  this  day,  the  Sea  not  approach- 

ing it  by  fo  many,  a  dozen  miles,  or  more  >   In  anfwer 

whereof,  I  muft  needs  fay  and  grant,  that  in  cafe  this  Le- 

vel were  once  Sea,  an  JEfimry  I  mean,  or  Arm  of  it  5-  fo- 
very  long  it  was  ago,   as  we  may  not  reafonably  think, 

that  Canterbury  (  whether  as  a  Gity,  or  never  fo  mean  a: 

or  Village)  was  then  w  rerum  nattiraj  or  a  place  in-^ 
habited  ̂   which  happily  it  may  have  been,  if  not  as  long 

as  Julim  C<€/irsdays,  yet  undoubtedly  not  long  after.  For 

an  account  we  have  of  it  (as  of  fome  other  places  in  JCe;//) 

in  the  Romans  time,  both  from  Ptolemy  the  Geographer, 
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Antoninus  Itinerary  and  elfewhere.    Nov/  fas  was  hinted 

e're  whilej  elder  Records  either  of  Kent,  or  oi Britain  that 
we  m^y  confide  in  as  Authentick,  we  have  none  that  1 

knov/  of  before  the  Romans  time :  no  writren  credible evi_«* 

dences  to  help  us  in  this  fcratiny.    We  muft  therefore  ei- 
ther fit  us  down,  and  reft  contented  to  throw  off  all  fur- 

ther enquiry,  c^r  elfe  caft  about  for  information  as  v/e  can. 

Such  as  are  for  this  latter  will  tell  you,  that  the  world  (all 

know)  is  very  aged,  many  thotifand  years  old,  and  that 

many  and  manifold  are  thealre'rations,  ciiarges  and  muta- 
tionSj  which  time  hath  nrtde  in  feveral  parts  and  quarters 

of  the  world,  tc  tiie  noiice'  and  dilcovery  whereof  no 
written  Record,  or  unwritten  Tradition  at  this  day,  can 

reach  or  dired  us :  Traditjon  it  felf  (longer  liv'd  many 
times  than  any  written  evidence )  failing  us  for  age.  Of 

fucb  a  nature  they  conceive  n/ay  this  of  the  lEfiuarj  be, 

fo  very  ancient,  as  time  hail;  quite  worn  out  the  memory 

of  it  5   withdrawn  all  light  from  us,  that  might  conduft 

us  in  the  fcriitiny,  and  left  us  as  men  in  the  dark,  without 

either  void  or  vejligiim  to  ftumbleout  our  way,  and  rome 

and  ramble  at  uncertainties.    Such  a  one  happily  Qiall  he 

fee  thought,  that  adventuring  to  conjefture  at  the  reafon 

and  occafion  of  the  Seas  reccfs  here,  with  an  abfolute  vale* 

diction  to  the  place  of  its  v/onted  refort,  (hall  pitch  upon 

the  Seas  breaking,  burfting  and  cleaving  afunder  that  Ijih- 
njus,  or  neck  of  Land,  between  GauHvA  Britain,  rendring 
the  latter  of  the  fame  Continent  with  the  former,  fuch 

things  C'tis  certain  J  have  hapned  elfewhere.    Thus  (faith 
Seneca^  hath  the  Sea  rent  Spain  from  the  Continent  of  A- 

frick'    Thus  (as  he  adds^  by  Deucalion  s  flood,  was  Sicily 

cut  from.  Italy,    More  inftances  of  this  kind  may  be  found 

in  Mr  Camhdens  Cantinm^  and  elfeu  here.    And  although 
there  be  no  certain  evidence  of  fuch  an  accident  here  from 

anrTc  nt  either  Hifiorians  or /Geographers  5  yet  is  the  thing 

fo  ifronglyand  rationally  argued,  by  him efpecially,  ashy 

Verftegan  alfo,  Twine  and  others  before  him^  and  the  con- 

jefture 
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jedure  back'd  with  fuch  plenty  and  probable  Criferk^  hf 
the  former  5  that-  what  others  may  think  I  know  not  j but 
were  I  of  the  Jury,  I  (hould  more  than  incline  to  concur 

with  them,  who  find  for  the  Iflhmus*  Efpeciaiiy,  whenta 

the  plenty  of  Arguments  muflered  up  by  Mr  Camkdm^l  (liall 
have  contributed  this  one,  by  him  and  the  reft  omitted^ 

which  is,  that  by  a  received  conftant  Tradition,  Kommp 

Marj\  that  large  and  fpacious  Level,  containing  (Taith  Mr 

Cambden)  14  miles  in  length,  and  8  in  breadth,  was  fome* 

time  Sea-]and,lying  wholly  under  Salt- water,  and  is  there- 
fore ot  fome  not  improperly  called,  the  Seas  gift  5  which 

having  when  time  was  forfaken  itand  withdrawn  hiswont- 

ed  influence  from  it  5  the  place  thereupon  become  and  con- 
tinues firm  Land.  And  if  I  may  guefsat  the  time  and 

qccafion  of  both  that,  and  our  Cmterbnry  Levels  re- 

covery and  riddance  from  Sea,-  I  fhall  (iot  my  part 
with  fubmifTion  to  better  judgments)  be  apt  to  pitch 

upon  that  of  the  Seas  breaking  through,  and  in  time ' 
working  and  waftiing  away  that  Ifihrnus  between  Us 

and  Prance.  And  then  whereas  beforetime  Romney  Le- 
vel f  which  had  and  hath  its  Stoures  too,  or  JEjinaria  as 

well  as  our3)  and  this  other  not  improbably  ("no  highLands 
as  we  fee,interpofing  for  impeding  their  conjunAion)  were 

but  one  and  the  fame  Level,and  lay  under  the  Seas  andSalt 

waters  tyranny^now  both  the  one  and  the  other  ("the  Sea 
having  fo  much  play  and  elbow  room,  than  formerly  by 

cleaving  afunder  the  Ifihmus^  wererefcued  from  it,  and  of 

an  JEjhary,  became  luch  a  rich  and  noble  Valley  or  Le-^ 
vel,  as  is  fecond  to  none  (I  take  it  J  in  England. 

I  am  refolved  to  keep  home,  ̂ nd  conceive  my  felf  no 
further  concerned  than  in  our  own  Level.  But  if  from 

hence  any  other  (hall  take  an  hint  to  confider  of  the  Ne- 
therla?tds  or  Low  Countries^  and  enquire  whether  thofe  in 

whole,  or  in  part,  may  have  not  arifen  out  of,  and  con- 

jedurally  aCTigned  for  our  KentijJ)  Lowlands  5  I  fhall  not; 

at  all  wonder  at  it,  thinking  it  (for  my  part^  a  task  x\oi 

D  d  d  d  d  d  un- 



ua worthy  i  teimid,  jadidam,  fabtr  md^mk^fi  mi 
were  I  as  much  concerned,  and  as  well  inftrufted  there  as 

here,  I  (hould  not  know  how  to  purge  myfeltofnegli- 

gerce,  if  I  did  not  undertake  it  with  the  firft. 

4.  To  come  at  length  to  the  fourth  and  laft  of  our 

Queries,  by  what  means  the  Sea  once  having  its  play  there 

C at  Chart hamy  this  Creature  comes  to  lye  and  be  found  fo 

deepin  the  ground^  and  under  fuch  a  (helving  bank  ?  My 

anfwer  is,  that  fuppofing  this  Vv^ith  the  reft  pf  the  Level 

or  Valley  once  occupied  by  thc^ea  or  Salt-water,  that  be- 
ing a  Creature  which  by  flaxes  and  refluxes  alvvays  is  in 

motion,  and  thereby  in  time  beating  upon,  and  working 

itfelf  into  the  bank,  or  rifing  ground  there,  might  at 

length  fofar  undermine,  eat  into,  and  loolen  it,  as  to  fetch 

down  fo  much  Mould  or  Earth  upon^  or  over  the  place,as  to 

lodge  the  Creature  at  fa  great  a  depth.  Or  elfe  perhaps, 

the  continual  agitation  of  the  Water,  might  in  time 

force,  drive  up,  and  caft  over  it,  that  great  quantity  of 

Gufe,  Earth  and  other  matter  under  which  it  lay.  By 

the  way,  it  is  obferved  that  the  nature  of  the  Soil  here 

and  there,  is  fuch,  fo  loofe,  fupple,  rotten  and  fandy, 
that  meerly  of  itfelf,  it  is  apt  to  fink  and  fall  in  5  as  was 

lately  experienced  by  a  Saw-pit,  digg'd  hard  by,  which 
after  a  little  time  by  the  Earths  giving  way  on  each  fide 

of  it,  fell  ini  and  fiird  up  itfelf. 

Thus  have  you  (gentle  Keadhrs}  our  C/6^r^^^^^^  New,^ 

or  difcoveries  with  the  circumftances,  and  the  ufe  my  lit- 

tle skill  will  ferve  me  ro  make  of  them,  in  point  either 

of  Hiftory  or  Geography.  Arcam  they  are,  but  whether 

fanti  5  whether  I  mean,  grateful,  or  ufeful  to  the  Publick, 

ia  left  to  the  Judicious  Antiquaries,  Naturalifts,  who 
are  defir^d  to  take  the  matter  where  the  Hiftorian  hath 

left  it-  It  bath  been  the  Finders  care  and  good  will, 
as  to  prefer ve,  fo  to  expofe  and  communicate  what  he 

hath  found :  and  if  at  length  to  this  of  the  parts,  and  by 

them  aiuU  difcovery  of  the  whole,  by  the  skill  and  dex- terity; 



li)oy  he  add^d,  tar  tfe  bin^lit  afjt^f  Common  u  eai  h 

Learning  5  both  theFiiKler  and  Reiater  wili  think  their 

time  and  pains  very         both  beftowed  and  recom^ 

penced, 
2he  exaS  Figure  (partofwbdt  the  Author  infendcd^  if 

he  had  lived  )  of  two  of  the  Tecth^  is  here  engraved  Fig.  9« 

|7e  Part  oj  a  Letm.gmng  an  Account  of  a  perfon 

who  can  neither  Read  nor  Write^  yet  mil  reckon 

Siimms  to  great  examine fs.    Communicatee/  b/ 

Mr  Locke ' 

Rotterdam,  March  23.  170 

YEftprday  I  had  here  a  young  Lad  of  17  years  old, 
that  can  neither  read  nor  write,  that  out  of  his  head 

will  reckon  any  the  moft  difficult  fumms  you  can  give 

him,  even  to  the  utmoft  fraftions*  I  gave  him  an  ave- 

rage to  make  of  a  Ship  run  afliore,  to  fave  Ship  and  Goods 

were  worth  13679,14,  the  charges  on  the  falvage  was 

293I516.  I  askc  him  how  much  that  \n^2iS  per  Cent,  he 

told  me,  after  a  little  talking  to  himfelf,  that  it  v\?as  21 

gild.  9  ft.  and  a  fmall  fraftion,  and  fo  it  is.  I  askt  him 

what  4945,5,  2848,4,  2244,7,  2194,7,  544,19,  551,18, 

and  52,16  muft  pay  refpedtively,  he  told  me  exaftly  to  fa 

many  Stivers  and  ̂ Uk.  I  askt  how  he  came  by  that  know- 

ledge, he  faid  by  felling  Sea  Snails  (^Alykreuckeny^v^AMu.^' 
cles,  for  which  he  received  nothing  but  doits,  and  fo  he 

brought  his  Father  home  fo  many  doits,  but  could  never 

tell  how  much  money  they  amounted  to,  till  he  askt  his 

Father  how  many  doits  made  a  gilder,  and  being  160,, 

then 
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^thcn  he  reckoned  how  many  in  lo  and  ico,  and  fo  from 
one  thing  to  another,  he  has  a  Table  of  MultipHcation 

in  his  head  of  half  a  yard  long  or  more  :  I  tryed  him  by 

a  Table  I  have,  and  he  anfwered  me  as  readily  as  you  can 

upon  the  ordinary  Table  of  Multiplication.  He  wan- 
ders from  Town  to  Town  to  fee  who  has  any  thing  to 

cypher,  and  fo  gets  fome  money  ̂   but  would  fain  learn 

to  read  and  write.  This  I  mention  becaufe  it  is  fo  prodi- 
gious ^  and  he  divides  almoft  with  as  much  eafe  as  he 

multiplies,  and  reduces  things  to  the  leaft  denomination 

in  fradions.  I  have  a  greac  mind,  could  I  be  affured  of 

his  fidelity,  to  take  hrm  into  my  houfcj  and  learn  him  to 

regd,  write  and  cypher* 

Errata  in  the  Philofophical  Tranfaftions. 
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L  A  Letter  from  Vf  Davics  to  5»  Gharlcs  Holt^ 

containing  a  relation  of  a  perfon  who  voided  ma 

71)  Hydatidcs  in  her  Vritw.  :  ■ 

A Gentiewoman  between  40  and  50  years  of  age,  i?i 
the  Autumn  97,  drank  foaie  Aluminous.  Waters  for 

a  month  or  five  weeks/  and  in  a  months  time  after  the 

ufe  of  thefe  Watm,    found  a  pain  in  the  Renal  region^ 

where  fhe  never  had  been  aSlifted  with  any  before  5  thrs 

pain  returned  after  the  firft  Paroxyfm  in  about  a  months 

time,  and  afterwards  more  frequently,  till  about  the  Gr//- 
following  it  vifited  her  every  day  5  about  which  rime 

file  fen c  for  me  5   and  had  when  I  came  to  her  the  Symp- 

toms of  a  Stone  in  her  Left  Kidney,  viz,  a  grinding,  and 

fometimes-  a  very  acute  pain  on  that  fide  of  the  Spina, 
Dorfij  a  Vomiting,  her  Urine  during  the  Paroxyfm  tinged 

with  Blood,  and  in  it  Bloody  Riimmtcii^  but  what  molt 

furprized  me,  a  dozen  at  leaft  of  Hjdaiides,  fome  of  tfie 

biggeft  of  them  i  h  inch  long,,  their  circiimterence  equal- 

led that  of  an  ordinary  Goofe-qoill  5  in  fhape  they  exact- 

ly reprefented  the  VejicnU  N^tr^oris  m  Fiih,  growing 
fmaller  about  the  middle,  as  r  ofe  generally  do,  and 

were  filled  frith  a  Liquor,  whicli  my  tafte  and  foiell  made 

me  believe  to  be  Urine  5  I  never  difcovered  any  Pus  in 

her  Urine,  nor  had  (he  any  ;  iin  at  the  Sphindter  of  the 

-Bladder,  nor  in  the  Meatus  'Vrlnar^MS,  either  before,  at, 
or  after  making  Urine. .  The  Paroxyfm  lafted  generally  3 

or  4  hours  ̂   as  foon  as  thefe  Hjdatides  came  away,  (which, 

they  did  not  all  at  once  making  water,  but  at  feveral 

timesj  the  pain  in  her  Back,  &c.  abated  very  fenfibiy, 

and  (he  continued  eafie  and  well  the  reft  of  tlie  day,  ex- 

cepting an  external  forencfs,  which  the  pain  had-caufeJ. 
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>  Lthiught  thefc  VeficuU  'Sit  firft  to  be  Membranous,  fince 
Their  confiftence  was  fo  tough  as  to  bear  taking  out  of 

the  Chamber-pot  and  gentle  handling,  but  afterwards  was 

convinced  that  they  ow'd  their  origin  to  a  glutinous  flimy 
matter,  becaufe  upon  long  {landing  in  Urine  or  fair  Wa- 

ter they  quite  difappeared  and  were  diffolved,  making  the 
Water  or  Urine  to  look  thick  and  turbid.  By  the  ufe  of 

Medicines  all  thefe Symptoms  difappeared,  and  (he  conti- 
nued well  when  I  laft  heard  from  her,  which  was  about 

two  months  ago. 

Birmingham  in  Warwick/hire^    July  14..  99. 

Part  of  a  Letter  from  P.ome  to  Mr  John  Monro, 

giving  an  account  of  what  Books  are  latel)  Print- 

ed^ and  now  Printing  in  Italy. 

Filippo  Bo^am  a  ]Gixut,  will  print  this  year  a  Ca- 

talogue of  the  Writers  of  his*  Society,  to  the  year 

1700.  Sen.  VdlfimeH  (Phyfician  of  Rheggium')  inPadm  has 
wrote  de  ir?feciis.  Sen.  Ramazzini  has  wrote  lately  de 

morbis  Aiirlficnm,  Sen-  Gulidmini  of  Bononia  has  wrote  late- 

ly in  Padna^  a  Book  de  motu  Sanguinf^»  Sen.  Pafcoli  of 

Pcrfff/a^  de  f^otihis  animal  in  Sen.  Fabra  Phyfician  at 
Ferrara  ha^  wrote  de  Arthritide. 

The  Abbot  Marefcelli  of  K^re^re  is  preparing  an  Al- 

j  habetical  Didionary  of  matters  treated  of  by  Authors.Ca* 

valierM^Wf?/  is  preparing  to  print  a  Book  called  BihliotecA 

degli  or  dint  equeftri-*  The  Abbot  Fontanini  is  caufing  to  be 

printed  all  the  works  of  Heronymus  Aleander.  Giofeppe 

Terzl  is  printing  in  a  new  method  Ephemerides  to  the  year 

1750.  Sen.  Faufio  Nairom  hsiS  wrote  2  differtations,  one  de 

primaiu  Un^guarum^  the  other  an  prima  editio  novi  tejlamentl 
picrit  Sjraica  anGraca^  he  holds  thefirft  fide.  In  Florence 

thi  y  are  preparing  2  Tomes  of  the  lives  of  excellent  Pain- 

ters by  Sr  Filippo  Batdinucci.  The  2d  is  pofthumous,  and 
is  of  the  moft  famous  men  of  the  State  of  Florence. 

11  a; 
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IL  A  LeUer  fiom  Mr  Antony  van  Lceuwenhoek, 

F.  R.  S.  to  Mr  Chaniberiainc,  concerning  the 

caufes  of  thedifferent  taftes  of  Waters  and  edge  of 
Kazors. 

Delft  in  Holland,  June  21,  1701. 

Worthy  Sir, 

I  Have  received  your  obIigingLetter,of  the  i^th  ofApril, 
J  1701.  vi^herein  you  defire  to  know,Whither  I  had  ever 

made  any  obfervations  of  BojiVd  Water  which  (fay  you) 

according  as  it  is  moreorlefs  hojil'd,  does  alter  its  Tajie  5  affd 
that  yoH  did  firjl  take  notice  thereof  in  WoWmi^vphere  j/ou  ftn- 

died  fome  time^  and  where  they  chiefly  nfake  nje  ofRain-waterl 
efpecially  in  drinking  Tea,  &G.  That  you  foimd  a  migluy 

difference  in  the  fame  Water  boyled  a  quarter  of  an  hour  (^for 

^  example^  or  half  an  hour  3  which  f  you  continue  )  without 

doubt  mujl  proceed  from  the  Different  Form  of  the  Spirits  or 

Salts  in  the  Water,  and  that  the  Difference  of  their  Figure  is 

certai77ly  the  Caufe  of  the  Difference  of  their  Tajle,  ot  herwifc 

aU  Waters  v:ould  tajie  alih,  Sec. 

In  anfv/er  to  this  I  muft  tell  you,  Sir,  that  I  have  fre- 

quently obferv'd  Rain-water,  but  it  never  came  into  my 
head  to  try  whether  there  were  any  difference  in  the  Salts 

of  Water  that  had  been  Boyled  little  or  much,  ,tho  I  have 

feveral  times  been  obligd  to  drink  Tea  (  and  oftner  in- 
deed than  I  did  delirej  the  Water  of  which  had  not  been 

fuSiciently  boyl'd  5  efpecially  becaufe  it  is  my  Ciiftom  to 
drink  Tea  always  after  Dinner. 

I  make  them  boy  I  my  Tea- water  at  lea  ft  a  quarter  of  an 

liour,  which  I  jndge  fufficient  to  take  off  the  ka\\nefs(fo  ' 
we  call  the  unpleafant  Tafte  of  the  Water  when  it  is  not_ 

F  f  f  f  f  f    ■  ,  cnongil 
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enough  BoyVd  )  but  in  the  Winter,   when  the  Snow  is 

melted,  it  niuft  boyl  longer  to  make  it  agreeable. 

When  my  People  doubt  whither  the  Water  be  fufSci- 

ently  boyled,  they  Tafte  it  before  they  put  it  into  the 

Tea-pot ^5  they  can  guefs  too  pretty  well  by  the  Smell  of 
the  Water  whether  or  no  it  be  enough. 

As  we  do  with  our  Tea- water,  fo  we  do  alfo  with 

Coffee  water,  tho  in  drinking  Coffee  I  could  never  judge 

whither  the  Water  was  fufficiently  boyled. 

Now  to  fatisfie  you,  Sir,  as  far  as  lies  in  my  power  ̂   I 

took  a  Drop  of  Rain- water  that  was  well  l)ovrd,  and 
which  I  found  to  he  fo  when  I  drank  the  Tea  that  was 
infufed  into  it. 

This  Wa^er  was  fully  boyrd  in  a  tinn'd  Water  Kettle, 
which  had  a  good  Cover  upon  it,  fo  as  no  Smoak  could 

get  in,  and  was  only  ufed  by  me  for  that  purpofe. 

This  Water  being  rnoftly  exhaled,  there  remain'd  abun- 
dance of  little  Salt  Particles  of  an  oblong  Quadrangular 

Figure,  whofe  Thicknefs  was  almoft  equal  to  their  Breadth, 

and  the  upper  parts  of  many  of  them  were  pointed  like 

ground  and  Pointed  Cryfta!  ̂   but  when  I  vievv'd  them 

more  narrowly,  I  perceived  that  from  every  Angle  there 
was^  a  Point  (landing  out. 

Figure  the  i.  A  and  B  reprefent  two  of  thefe  Salt  Par- 
ticles, in  which  I  could  perceive  none  of  thofe  points,/ 

that  are  plainly  to  be  feen  in  Fig.  2-  between  C  D  and  E, 

and  whereof  there  were  a  great  many  which  were  other- 
wife  very  like  Fig.  i.  A  B. 

Then  I  took  fome  Rain-water,  that  was  but  juft  upon 

Boyiing,  lo  that  F could  fee  a  great  many  Air- bubbles 
fifing  irom  the  bottom  ot  the  Kettle. 

After  1  had  exhaled  this  Water  alfo,  I  difcoverd  abun- 

dance of  the  aforefaid  Salt  Particles,  and  in  as  large  a 

quantity  as  in  the  other  Water  that  had  been  well  boyl- 
ed •  but  befides  them  there  were  a  few  Salt  Particles,  in 

ftiape  like  Fig.  3,  F  G  and  H,  of  which  latter  fort  I  could 
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difcover  none  in  the  Water  that  was  boy! 'd  enough  3 from  v/hence  I  concluded,  that  thofe  Salt  Particles  which 

give  the  unboyrd  Water  an  unpleafant  Tafte,  might  very 

probably  be  thofe  which  we  call  the  Volatile  Sslrs,  which 

by  a  great  deal  of  Boyling,  are,  it  I  may  fo  (peak,  dif« 

lodged,  or  evaporated  out  of  the  Water. 

You  were  like  wife  pleas'd  td  ask  my  opinion,  Sir,  abo?a 
the  Edge  of  Razors^  which  being  made  of  pure  Steely  the  Con^ 

figuration  of  its  parts  (you  fay  J  mnji  needs  be  verj  Jrrange  ; 

fo  that  it  is  equally  Jpojl'd  with  too  great  Heat  or  too  great 
Cold  5  in  either  cafe  it  is  unfit  to  Jhave  with  5  and  y  on  cannot  ' 
guefs  at  the  Reafons  ofit^  &C. 

To  this  1  anlvver.  Sir,  that  I  have  feveral  times  confi- 

der'd  the  Edge  of  Ilazors  ̂   the  more,  becaufe  I  have  had 
five  Razors  ior  feveral  years,  which  I  ftt  for  my  own  ufe 

upon  a  Hone,  and  keep  them  (harp  enough  only  there  is 

one  among  them  which  I  have  not  uf^d  a  long  time,  be- 
caufe it  is  hard  and  full  oi  Notches. 

This  Pvazor  I  (how'd  to  a  Fellow  who  goes  about  grind- 
ing them,  and  was  formerly  a  RaCor  maker,  who  reeling 

the  edge,  did  believe  he  could  cure  it  5  adding,  that  he 

would  grind  it  without  Water,  and  thereby  bring  it  to 

fuch  a  ricat,  that  it  iliould  be  foftcr,  and  better  Tern* 

perVi. 
Tho  this  Fvafor  cuts  pretty  well,  and  I  can  ufe  it  in 

fhaving,  yet  it  is  fo  full  of  Notches,  and  fome  that 

are  very  large,  that  one  would  wonder  how  it  can  cut  a 

Hair  without  caufingPain  and  Smart. 

To  farisfie  ray  fcU  further  in  this  mat-xr,  I  order'd  tlie 
aforefaid  perfon  to  bring  me  five  mw  EngHfj  Pvazors^that 

had  never  been  ufed,  and  wherein  he  pretended  I  fhould 

not  find  one  Notcli^  I  view*d  them  with  my  Microfco|xs, 
and  found  abundance  of  fmall  Notches  in  them,  and 

feme  pretiy  large  about  the  Point  oi  the  Pvaz.  rs  5  and  in 
one  of  them  clofe  to  the  Edge  1  obfcrved  a  little  liole  that 

1  could  fee  thro,  fo  that  if  the  Razois  fad  not  been  very 
F  f  ff f  t  2  clean 5 
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clean,  and  laid  in  Oyl,  I  (hould  have  imagin'd  that  Rufl: 
had  been  the  caufe  thereof. 

Out  of  thofe  five  Razors  I  chofe  one,  which  feemy  to 

me  to  have  the  feweft  Notches,  and  with  that  I  caufed 

my  felf  to  be  llhaved  3  at  firft  it  was  very  Ibfc  and  eafie, 

but  at  laft  it  grcv7  To  painful  that  I  could  not  endure  it. 

Having  done  thi:^  T  .^gain  viewed  the  Razor,  and  found 
in  it  many  more  Notches  than  when  1  hnt  uCcd  it. 

I  took  one  of  my  own  Razors,  v/hich  I  did  net  much 

value,  and  had  ufed  it  but  very  litrle  fiiice  it  Irad  been 

ground  5  I  obferved  the  Back  of  it  to  be  pretty  rufty,  but 

the  Edge  little  or  nothing,  I  fcraped  the  Ruft  off,  and 

ground  theRazor  with  a  Whetftone,in  order  to  get  off  the 

Rufty  part  about  the  Edge  5  then  I  paft  it  over  a  foftHone 

with  Water,  that  I  might  grind  out  thofe  fmall  Notches, 

which  the  firft  Stone  had  left,  and  to  make  the  Edge  the 

better.  I  paft  it  once  or  twice  more  thro  Oyl,  after  which 

I  lookt  upon  it  thro  my  Glafs,  and  obferved  that  in  fix  fe- 

veral  places  clofe  to  the  Edge  there  were  little  holes  that 

went  quite  thro  5  and  tho  with  the  naked  Eye  one  could 

perceive  but  a  very  little  Ruft,  and  that  only  in  one  place, 

yet  I  could  fee  very  plainly  with  my  Microfcopes  that  all 
thofe  little  holes  were  full  of  Ruft,  and  that  that  Ruft 

had  eaten  thro  the  Rafor. 

I  waflit  the  back  of  my  Hand  with  plain  Water,  and 

then  took  the  faid  Pvazor,  and  (craped  off  thefmall  Hairs 

with  it  f  then  obfefving  the  Razor  again,  I  could  perceive 

that  thofe  little  Holes  were  turn'd  to  Notches,  and  that 
fmall  pieces  of  the  Razor  were  broken  out. 

A  certain  Surgeon  ftiow'd  me  feveral  Razors,  and  a- 
mongft  them  one  that  was  ground  in  another  Town,  and 

had  liever  been  ufed  after  the  grinding  3  in  that  Razor  I 

could  perceive  feveral  Notches,  and  yet  more  in  another 

that  he  ufed,  and  reckoned  a  very  good  one. 

In  ftiort,  Sir,  (and  to  return  to  your  Queftion  )  my 

opinion  is,  that  it  the  Metal  of  the  Razor  be  too  foft,  it 

yields 
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yields  to  the  Hair  5  if  it  be  too  hard,  the  Hair  caufes  a 

great  many  Notches  in  it,  and  efpecially  when  the  Razor 

meets  with  a  ftiff  rugged  Hair,  that  was  not  fufficiently 

fuppled  with  Water.  However  it  be,  1  never  yet  faw  a 
Razor  without  fome  Notches. 

IlL  Vart  cf  a  Letter  from  Mr  Anihony  van  Leeu* 

wcnhoek,  R  R.  S.  to  the  Pablifker^  concerning 

fe'veral  Microfcopical  obfervations. 

Delft  in  Holland,  June  21,  1701. 

IN  the  Account  of  Books  for  the  Months  of  March  and 

April  for  this  prefent  year,  I  met  with  a  Book  whofe 

Title  in  EngUJhrms  thus:  Hijiorical  and  Philological  Mif' 

cellanies^  coUeSled  hy  Mr  Vigneuil-Marville,  the  2d  part 
printed  at  Kotterdam  for  Elias  Yvans,  1700.  Wherein, 

p.  276.  he  that  gives  the  Account  of  Books  fays  thus : 

The  Author  in  the  407th  page  of  his  Book  tells  us  what 

a  wonderful  Magnifying  Glafs  he  met  with  at  a  Virtuofo's 
in  London^  whofe  Excellencies  will  feem  Incredible  to 

nioft  that  hear  them  ̂   and  yet  he  Inftances  in  fome  Par- 
ticulars of  his  own  Obfervations,  and  pretends  that  he  can 

thereby  difcover  the  Atoms  ot  Epicurus^  the  Materia  Sub* 

tiik  of  Defcartes,  the  Exhalations  of  the  Earth,  the  Per- 
fpirations  of  Bodies,  and  the  Influences  of  the  Stars. 

The  man  feems  by  his  Writings  to  be  a  Papift. 

This  Relation  feems  to  me  wholly  Paradoxical,  and  I 

do  earneftly  intreat  you,  Sir,  to  tell  me  whither  you  know 

any  thing  of  thefe  wonderful  Sights,  for  I  could  never  be 

perfwaded  that  we  can  penetrate  fo  far  into  the  Secrets  of 

Nature  5  and  therefore  I  rather  think  it  ̂to  be  a  Fable 
than  Truth. 

Ncvr 
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Now  vvc  are  upon  this  head,  I  can't  help  giving  you 
nn  Account  of  fcmething  i  have  obferved  relating  there- 

to." 
About  5  years  ago  I  was  in  another  Town,  where  they 

fi'ew'd  me  a  Magnifying  Glafs,  whofe  chiefeft  Excellency 
was,  that  one  could  fee  an  object  a  grc'at  diftance  from 
the  faid  Glafs.  As  fccn  as  ever  1  iiad  put  the  Glafs  to 

my  eye,  I  concladed  ihat  there  was  a  hole  or  cavity  in  ir, 

by  which  the  remote  obj-ft  came  to  be  feen  ̂   for  when  I 

v&me  CO  \iew  the  Glafs  by  one  of  my  own  v/hich  I  had 

:.bout  me;  I  did  not  only  difcover  one  deep  Pit  or  Caviry 

in  it,  but  fevcral  other  leficr,  which  had  not  been  gro  jnJ 

out  ̂   fo  that  upon  the  whole  it  fcenfd  a  very  incoafiJc- 
rable  Glafs. 

Laft  Winter  camie  to  me  a  Feliow,  whofe  bunnefs  it  is 

to  grind  Clafics,  and  bragged  mightily  of  a  Magnifying 
Glafs  that  he  had,  whereby  he  couid  fee  into  Metals  and 
Miners  1?. 

1  laught  at  w^hat  he  faid,  and  made  anfwerj  that  the 

Pores  oi  Metals  w^ere  fo  clofe  and  impervious,  that  it  was 

impofiible  ever  to  fee  through  ihem^  and  that  Leal-Gold, 
the  never  fo  thin  beat,  uculd  teach  us  that. 

Keintrcaied  me  but  to  give  him  a  minutes  time,  and 

he  did  not  dcubt  but  to  miike  good  his  Aflerrion  5  here- 

upon he  put  his  Glais  into  my  hands,  adding,  that  I 

(hould  fee  ̂ he  light  of  the  Candle  through  a  Copper  Cir- 

cle wiiich  (locd  before  the  Magnitying-Glafs,  and  accord- 

ingly I  faw  a  very  imperfeft  light  through,  the  Copper 

Circle.  .  '  '     -  ' 
Hereupon  I  tbld  him  that  this  was  ro:hfng  5  that  he 

might  cheat  the  Ignorant,  but  muft  not  think  to  impofe 

upon  me  5  and  that  this  Phenomenon  was  only  occL^fion'd 
by  a  fmall  part  of  the  Glafs  that  was  not  ground  ̂   and 

then  I  rook  an  extraordinary  Glafs,  which  immediately 

difcove^ed  thofe  parts  that  were  not  groamd,  and  fnewing 
my  Gentleman  the  fame,  he  was  quite  amazed,  and  fo  I 
diOiiifl:  him.  h 
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It  has  often  happen'd  that  in  the  burfling  of  Clafs,  cr 
of  Sparks  flying  out  of  Wood-coaJs  (my  eye  b^ing  a  little 
too  near)  fmall  particles  ot  the  Glafs  or  Fire  came  into 

my  Eye,  and-caufed  it  to  fmart,  upon  which  i  ufed  to 
arm  my  Eyes  with  Spedacles,  againfl:  the  like  Accidents 
for  the  fuiure. 

Now  I  obferve  when  I  look  thro  one  of  my  Glailes  by 

Candle  light,  that  near  the  upper  part  .of  my  Eye  in  the 

Tunica  (orned,  there  appears  a  fine  fmall  Flame  of  a  Candle 

inverfoi,  no  bigger  than  the  common  Letters  we  ufe  in 

Writing,  and  oppcfite  to  jt  appear  two  round  clear  lights, 

fo  very  fmall  'that  the  Flame  of  the  Candle  is  not  to  be 
perceived  therein. 

From  hence  I  conclude,  that  the  Tufuca  Cornea  of  the 

Eye,  by  the  wound  it  received  from  thofe  particles  of 

Glafs,  has  loft  fbmtthing  of  its  roundnefs,  which  cccafi- 

on'd  thofe  Appearances,  and  that  when  the  wxundedparc 
flood  juft  before  the  fight  it  obftrufted  it,  &c. 

I  obferved  alfo,  that  in  feveral  places  of  the  Tunlc<L 

Cornea^  there  lay  Veins  no  longer  than  the  Breadth  of  2 

or  g  Hairs  put  together,  wherein  I  could  perceive  the 

Globules  of  Blood  very  diftindly  5  thefe  Veffels  w^ere  fo 
fmall,  that  they  could  contain  but  one  Globule  in  the 
Diameter  of  them,  and  the  Blood  had  no  manner  of 
Motion. 

The  VeflTels  feem  to  me  to  be  broken  off  from  other 

Blood-veffels,  and  when  the  Particles  of  Blood  are  a  little 

crowded  together,  or  when  one  of  thofe  longifliVeflels  are 

fomew hat  bended,  it  appears  tothefight,  as  if  onefaw  a 
thick  Cloud. 

With  this  Cloud  of  fmall  particles,  the  eyes  are  fur- 
rounded  but  more  one  time  then  another,  tor  fome  are 

difperft,  and  then  others  arife  in  their  places^  when  we 
view  thefe  VefTels  with  their  Globules  of  Blood,  thro  one 

ofmyGlafFes  againft  a  Candle  or  other  ftrong  light,  they feem 
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to  Lc  in  a  continual  Motion,  whereby  thofe  Particles 

that  are  in  the  Tumca  Corneci^  be  their  Motion  never  fo 

fmall,  fe^m  to  us,  as  if  they  were  moling  in  the  air,but  by 

ftrid  examination  we  (hall  find,  that  they  are  one  and 

the  fame  Particles,  which  fometime  appear  Afcending,  and 

at  other  time«  Defcending. 

Befides  the  aforementioned  Blood  Veffels,  we  find  in  the 

Tunica  Cornea  round  Particles  that  lye  fcatter'd  about, 
which  Particles  I  judge  to  be  Globules  of  Blood  5  an 

ignorant  perfon  feeing  thefe  Particles  in  continual  Motion, 

for  as  I  faid  before,  fometimes  they  appear  Afcending,  and 

fometimes  Defending,  would  be  apt  to  fay,  that  thefe 

Particles  were  nqf  in  his  Eye,  but  in  the  air  before  the 

Glafs  5  and  perhaps  too,  that  the  d?"fcending  particles 
were  the  Influxes  ot  the  Star,  and  thb(e^tiT^^em  d  Af- 

cendingthe  exhalations  of  the  Earth,  dr"^ other BS3?&i&'' 
It  has  often  befallen  too,  when  I  lookt  S^ainft  a  flrohg^ 

light,  thro  my  Microfcopes,  that  Haw  an  infinite  number* ot  exceeding  fmall  Particles,  that  had  all  aglitteriqg 
Motion. 

I  never  imagined  that  thefe  Particles  were  in  the 

Air,  as  others  would,  but  rather  that  they  were  in 

the  Chriftiahne  humor  of  the  Eye  between  the  Tunka 

Cornea  and  the  Crlftalma ,  the  motion  of  which 

fmall  Particles  is  cccafioned  by  preffing  the  Tunica  Cornea^ 

when  we  (hut  our  Eyeclofe  together. 

But  how  is  it  poffible  to  conceive,  that  the  Influences  of 

Stars  can  arrive  to  our  fight,  by  the  means  of  magnifying 

Glaffes,  efpecially  if  we  believe,  with  that  great  Aftrono- 

mer,  Chrijiian  Huygen^^i  Lord  of  Zuylichem  ("while  he  lived 
my  great  f  riend)  that  the  dilbnce  of  the  neareft  fixt  Star 

from  the  Sun  is  fo  very  great,  that  if  a  Cannon  Bullet  were 

(hot  from  the  Sun  to  the  fixt  Star,  it  would  be  feven  hun- 

dred thoufand  years  in  motion  before  it  arrived. 

In 
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In  (hort,  Sir,  f-ean't  imagine  how  men  dare  not  only 
to  invent  ̂   fuch  ridiculous  Stories,  bnt  alio  pubjifli  the 

fame  in  Print,  in  order  to  amufe  weak  heads  with  an  ac- 

count of  fuch  wonderful  GlafTes.  For  if  the  Perfpirations 

of  our  Bodies  could  be  feen  by  fuch  Glaffes,  what  difco- 

veries  taight  be  made  in  the  Animalcula  in  Semine  Mafai* 
lino^  for  whereas  I  can  only  now  with  themoft  exadl  ob- 
fervations,  difcover  the  tails  of  the  Animalcula  in  the 

Male  Seed  of  Filhes,  if  I  had  fuch  a  Glafs,  I  fancy  I  (hould 

fee  their  tails  fo  large  and  fo  thick,  that  I  ftiould  eafily 

perceive  the  feveral  joynts  in  each  tail,  and  the  infinite 

Mufcle$  in  every  Joynt,  for  fuch  without  doubt  there  are 
in  all  Bodies. 

As  for  me,  I  have  often  taken  feveral  forts  of  raoift 

Matters,and  laid  them  on  a  Glafs  clean  as  could  pofTibly  be 

made,aadviewed  them,asalfo  the  breathings  of  my  mouthy 

and  by  the  help  of  my  Microfcopes,  I  could  fee  their  fine 

fubtle  parts  rifing  up  from  the  Glafs  like  clouds,  and  at  la-ft 
quite  vani(h,lb  that  I  could  not  perceive  the  leaft  remnant 

of  them  ̂   and  finally,  I  am  abfolutely  of  opinion,  thattho 
I  could  fee  the  Effluvia  of  Bodies,  that  were  a  thoufand 

Millions  of  times  fmaller  than  thofe,  yet  I  (hould  not  be 

able  to  perceive  the  Pes-fpirations  of  Bodies,  and  much  lefs 
the  imaginary  influences  of  the  Stars. 

My  mofl:  humble  intreaty  is,  that  if  you  can  get  any  in- 
formation of  thefe  famous,  but  unconceivable  Glaffes,  you 

would  pleafe  to  tranfmit  me  an  account  thereof,  and  in 

fo  doing  you  would  moft  highly  oblige, 

Sir 

ToHY  mo[i  hnmble  Servain^ 

Antony  van  Leeuwenhoek. 

G  g  S  S  g  g VL  A 



IV.  A  ̂tjcripion  of  a  new  kind oj  Walnut  tree^  dij^ 

covered  by  Monfieur  Reneaume,  of  the  Koyal 

Academy  of  Sciences. 

T He  Walnut-tree,  which  the  Gree;^/ called  fometimes 
X<*fw*6  Bct(r/MK»,  and  fometimes  ngjir/jt»,  in  LaHh  Nhx 

'jiiglans  five  Regia,  is  a  Tree  known  to  every  Body,  ''tis 
defcribed  by  very  many  Authors,  who  f  neverthelefs)  feem 

to  have  known  but  fix  Species  of  it,  tho  I  can  reckon 

nine.  They  confounded  (unkfs  Vm  deceiv'd)  wth 
the  common  fort^  that  which  the  Country  people  call  l<loix 

Angleufes^  which  one  may  call  Nux  Juglans  pufamine  du- 

rljjimo,  which  appears  to  me  to  be  that  which  in  Hermo- 

Id^is^  and  in  the  Hiftoria  Lugdunenfis  i^  called  Morati£  m^- 
racill^^  and  which  C^falpm  calls  Surd£. 

I  don't  fee  that  the  fame  Authors  have  diftinguifbed 
another  Species,^  which  might  be  called  Nhx  Juglans 

fruUii  pr^coci^  becaufe  they  are  (ooner  ripe  than  the  others, 

and  eaten  about  the  Feaft  of  St  John  en  Cerneaux^  which 

has  given  them,  amongft  the  Country  people,  the  name 

of  Noix  Jodnnettes,  As  for  that  fpecies  I  am  to  treat 

upon,  I  can  t  find  any  Author  that  knew  of  it,  and  there- 

fore I  (hall  call  it  Nhx  Jnglans^  folio  eleganter  dijfe&o, 

or  Acanthi' folia. 

I  (hall  not  fpeakof  the  ufes  of  the  Walnut-tree,  nor  of 
its  Fruit,  which  it  yields  in  great  plenty.  I  will 

only  fay,  that  the  Oil  which  is  preffed  out  of  it,  in 

certain  Provinces  is  ufed  inftead  of  Butter  and  Oil-Olive, 

In  Berry,  where  they  have  very  good  Wool,  and  where 

they  Trade  very  much  in  Cattle,  they  have  yet  but  very 

little  Butter  5  and  that  little  which  they  have  is  worth 

nothing,  and  is  very  dear  5  fo  that  they  ufe  Nut-Oil  in 

dreffing 
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drefSng  their  meat  to  eaf.  For  this  Reafon,  there  are 

an  infinite  number  of  Walnut-tres  planted  in  the  middle 

of  the  Plough'd-Iands,in  fuch  fort,  that  afar  off  one  would 
take'thefe  Lands  for  Woods  of  Walnut-trees. 
The  want  of  thefe  Trees  in  this  Country  obliges  the 

Inhabitants  to  cultivate  them,  and  they  take  care  to  nou- 

rifh  them  in  a  particular  places,  as  in  a  fort  of  Nurfery,  in 

order  to  plant  them  afrelh  when  they  die,  whether  it  be 

of  Age  ("which  is  rare)  or  whether  they  decay,  or  that 
they  are  feird,for  the  Wood  to  work  with. 

The  laft  Autumn^  I  being  gone  to  fee  one  of  my  Kinf- 

men,  who  was  at  his  Countrey  houfe,  two  Leagues  from 

Sellesin  Berrj/,  in  the  Parifhot  i^,  as  I  walked  in  anOr« 

chard  looking  upon  fome  Plants,  near  a  place  where  they 

bred  up  a  vaft  number  of  young  Walnut-trees,  I  perceiv'd 
in  the  middle,a  fort  of  Leaff  or  foliagejwhich  I  had  never 

taken  notice  of  before.     I  went  thither  forthwith  (with 

much  eagernefs)  and  having  examined  it.asJ  knew  not  the 
fubftance  of  this  Leaf,  I  tafted  it.    The  tafte,  fmell^  wood 

and  figure  of  the  Tree,  perfwaded  me  to  believe  that  it 

-was  a  Walnut'tree,  and  I  concluded  that  this  was  one, 
tho  I  did  not  remember  that  I  had  ever  read,  or  heard 

of  any  fort  like  this. 

This  Tree  is  very  young,and  did  never  yet  bear  any  Fruit, 

perhaps,  becaufe  it  may  be  (/V  a  manmr)  choak'd  up,and 
that  there  is  neither  air  nor  nourifhment  enough,  by  rea- 

Ton  of  the  great  number  of  other  Walnut-trees,  which 
grov7  round  about  it.    It  is  near  fix    foot  high, 

and  two  inches  Diameter  at  the  bottom.    'Tis"  a- 
domed  at  the  top  with  many  branches,  and  fas  the 

Country  people  faid)  was  about  eight  or  nine  years  old, 

and  that  they  had  always  found  itsLeaves  like  thofe  which 
I  faw. 

I  ctit  off  a  little  Branch  of  it,  but  having  no  Paper  or 

Book  v/ith  me,  I  cou*d  not  preferve  the  Leaves  fo  well as  I  wiihy. 

Gggggg  2  The 



The  (common)  Walnut-tree  bears  its  Leaves  by  pairs, 
upon  a  ftalk  which  terminates  with  a  like  Leaf,  that  is  or- 

dinarily bigger  than  the  reft  :  And  it  has  very  feldom  a- 

bove  three  pairs  upon  each  ftalL 

This  has  fometimes  four  or  five  pairs,  and  fometimes 

more,  which  are  one  while  oppofite,  another  while  alter- 

nate^altho  itsLeaves  appear  fmaller  than  thofe  of  the  com- 

mon Walnut-tree,  becaufe  of  the  Cuttings  or  SUJI^^es^ 
They  are  neverthelefs  as  big,  if  one  minds  their  circum- 

ference taken  from  the  extremities  of  thefe  Slajhes.  * 
The  firft  Pair,  and  fometimes  the  fecond  are  lefs  cut 

than  the  reft,  being  fo  only  upon  the  circumference  ;  but 

the  others  are  cut  fo  deep,  that  it  looks  as  if  the  Nerve 

in  the  middle  of  the  Leaf  was  only  a  ftalk.  And  the  Cuts 

of  the  Leaves  are  fometimes  by  pairs,  fometimes  fingle 
on  one  fide.  Thefe  Leaves  are  fometimes  forked  at  the 

end,  and  fometimes  end  with  a  point.  There  are  alfo 

fome  places,  tvhere  it  looks  as  if  the  Leaf  was  torn  on 

purpofe,  almoft  like  the  Angelica  Cuffadenjis^  foliis  quafi 

■pr^morfis.  There  are  others,  where  it  feemsthat  they  are 
double,  as  if  the  Stalk  or  the  Nerve  was  Winged,  j'jft  as 
the  Winged  Stems  or  Trunks  or  CauUs  alati. 

All  thefe  Cuts  and  Slaflies  are  not  hke  Indentures  or 

Notches,  but  finifti  with  a  Round.  And  notwithftand- 

ing  all  thefe  Irregularities,  they  look  fo  pretty,  that  I 

can't  compare  them  better  (  to  any  thing )  than  thofe 
Wrought  Leaves,  which  ferve  for  ornaments  to  the  Paint- 

ers, almoft  like  thofe  which  adorn  the  Capital  of  (^Co- 

lumns <7/)  the  Ccrinthian  Order,  or  that  which  in  Heral- 
dry they  call  the  Mantles^  or  that  which  the  Botanifts 

term  Acante  or  Branch  Urfine^  which  is  the  firft  Original 
of  this  fort  of  Ornament. 

I  will  add  here,  by  the  by,  that  Dalechamp  has  ob- 

ferv'd  an  aerial  Honey  of  a  yellowifh  Colour,  upon  the 
Leaves  of  a  Walnut-tree,  during  the  greateft  Heats  of  the 
Summer.    Which  can  be  nothing  but  an  efFed  of  the 

Tran- 
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Tranfpiration  of  this  Tree,  as  of  all  other  (Tree/)  where- 

in the  fame  thing  is  to  be  found,  as  I  have  had  the  Ho- 

nour to  prove,  in  fpeaking  of  the  Sycamore  theJaft  year. 
1  have  defired  thar  they  would  let  me  have  fonie  of 

the  firft  Fruits  of  this  Tree,  in  order  to  be  entirely  con- 

vinced that  its  Nature  is  altogether  that  of  the  Walnut- 
tree- 

I  fhall  endeavour,  one  day,  to  publifh  a  Syftem  for  ex- 
plaining chefe  Slafties,  as  well  as  thofe  of  all  other  Plants 

in  general. 

V.  An  AbJiraH  of  a  Letter^  wrote  feme  time  fince^ 

by  Signior  John  Ciampini  of  Rome,  to  Father 

Bernard  Jofeph  a  Jefu  Maria,  ̂ q.  concerning 

the  Asbeli us,  and vimner  oj [pinning  and  making 

an  incombu/iibk  Cloatb  thereof. 

AFter  fome  account  of  the  Name  of  the  Asbejlu^  Stone, 
he  mentions  four  forts,  of  which  he  has  Specimens 

in  his  Mufieum.  The  firft  fent  him  from  Corjica.  or  Corfu ̂ 

long,  of  a  woody  form,  of  half  a  palm  length  and  more, 

ofawhitifti  colour,  fomething  inclining  to  a  reddifti. 

The  fecond  of  a  Silverifh  Lead  colour,  fofter  and  ftiorter, 

about  three  inches,  this  .was  from  Sefiri  di  Potiente  in 

Li^uria.  The  third  f  which  is  the  worft  of  all )  is  like 
Scales  or  Lamw<e  one  upon  another  (  as  he  reprefents  it 

likeanOnionJ  of  a  blackifli  earth  colour,  with  fome 

white,  black  and  dark  red  veins  interfperfed,  fcarce  two 

parts  of  an  mch  Roman  long,  therefore  fitter  for  making 

of  Paper,  than  fpinning  or  weaving.  The  fourth  fort, 

given  him  by  Signior  Boccone^  found  in  the  Pjrerj^ans^ 

K)me  whereof  were  a  JRm^// Palm  long  ̂   it$  filaments,  tho 
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longtr,  wefe  yettliiGkcr  and  rougtifef^  he  ftys  alfo,  that 

he  hea rd  of  another  fort  in  f^bUteruw'is  Mo^tibuf.  ■ 

Then  quoting  fpme  parages  out  of  'P//;/^  Diefcorides^ and  other  Authors  that  have  mentioned  this  Stone,  and 

the  Cloath  made  of  it,  he  touches  upon  the  fuppofed  ufe 

thereoffor  the  wiekes  of  Sepulchral'^ Lamps,  and  from 
Ibme  experiments  concludes  it  unfit  for  that  purpofe,  he 

alwdys  finding  the  wiekes  made  of  it  to  go  out,  and  not 

actraft  or  continue  up  the  oyl  for  the  flame. 

Next  he  tells  us,  he  kept  it  for  3  vveeksin  a  Gbfs-houfe 

fire^  but  found  it  unaltered  ̂   but  it  would  not  preferve  a 

ftick  wrapt  in  it  from  the  fire  ̂   wiience  he  concludes  the 

Amiantus  lofes  nothing  in  the  fire,  becaufe  it  does  not 

burn  nor  flame  5  but  in  the  handling  it  wades,  tho  n6t 

much,  as  he  found  by  an  exaft  ballance.  . 

Lafily,  he  proceeds  lo  (hew  the  manner  of  ̂fpinning  it, 
which  he  tryed  thus'^  firft  he^laid  the  Stone, in  'Water  (if 

warm-  ffie  better)  for  Cote  time  to  foa^k,  theniti^^opened 
and  divided  with  the  handSj  that  the  Earthy  parts 

may  fall  out  of  it,  which  are  whiti(h  like  Chalk,  and 

hold  the  thready  parts  together  5  this  makes  the  wa- 

ter thick >nd  milky  this  is  repeated  fix  or  feven  times" 

wath  ftefh  water^  'Wliercit  is  again  opened  ahd'fciueezed, 
till  all  the  hetetogeiieous  parts  are  walhed  out,  and  then 

the  Flax-like  parts  are  coHeded,  and  laid  in  a  Sieve  to 
dry. 

;  "Of  his  four  forts  of  Amiantus^  he  {onnA  that  from  Gr- 

beft^  beiilg  long' add  foft^  ahd  tht  Cyprian  worfl:  5 
wher^  by  "the  wayrhe  doubts  vvhether*  his  was  'of  the  beft 

forf,"  fince  t\\t  Cyprian  was  com'Aiended  by  P^^wwZfW  land 

others  v^hich  he  quotes. .  Bdt'to  come  tnore  clofe  to  the 
way  of  fpinning  it,  he  firft  ftifews  a  method  difcovered  to 

him,  which  was'thas.  h^ky  iUt  A^^^  cleanfed  as  be- 

fore, between  two  Cards,  fuch  'as  they  card  Wool  with, 
Fig..  4.  8c  5.  where  let  it  Se  gehtiyxarded,  and  then  clapt 
up  in  between  the  Cards,  fo  that  fome  of  it  may  hang  out 

at  the  fides,then  lay  the  Cards  faft  upon  aTable  or  Bench, 

fig. 
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6.    Take  a  fmall  Reele,  fig.  7.    made  with  a  little 

.  hook  at  the  end,  fig^  8.  and  a  part  to  turn  it  by,  fig.  9. 

fo  that  it  may  eafily  be  turned  roand,  this  Reele  is  to  be 

wound  over  with  fine  Thread,  then  having  a  fmall  veffel 

of  Oyl  ready,  fig.  10.  with  which  the  Fore-finger  and 
Thumb  are  conftantly  to  be  kept  wet,  both  topreferve  the 

Skin  from  the  corrofive  quality  of  the  Stone,  and  render 

the  filaments  thereof  more  foft  and  plyant:  thus  by  twift- 

ing  the  Thread  upon  the  Reele  about,   with  the  Asbejlus 

hanging  out  of  the  Cards,  fome  of  it  will  be  worked  up 

together  with  it  5  by  little  and' little,  this  Tiiread  may 
with  care  be  woven  in:o  a  cqurfe  fore  of  Cibath,  and  by 

putting  it  into  the  Fire,  the  Thread  and O/l  v/ill  bsbarnt 

away,  and  the  incombufcible  Cloath  remain*    But  finding 

this  way  of  uniting  the  Stone  with  the  Thread  very  tedi- 

ous, inftead  ot  the  Thread  he  put  foaie  Flax  upon  a  Di- 
ifl^ff  5  and  by  taking  3  or  4  tilaments  of  the  Asbeflas^  and 

mixing  them  with  the  Flax,  he  found  they  might  eafily 

be  twifted  together,  and  the  Thread  thus  made  much 

more  durable  and  ftrong  :  So  that  there  is  no  need  of 

carding,  which  rather  breaks  the  filaments  than  does  any 

good  5  open  only  and  feparate  the  fiiameats  after  wafhing 

upon  a  Table,  and  take  them  up  with  th:  Flax,  which  is 

fufficient.    As  to  the  making  of  Paper,  he  fays  in  the 

wafhing  the  Stone,  there  will  remain  fev^ral  ftiort  pieces 

in  the  bottom  of  the  Water,  and  of  thefe  after  the  com- 

nTon  method  Paper  may  be  made. 

He  concludes  with  the  beft  way  of  preferving  the 

Cloath,  or  any  other  thing  made  of  the  Ston6,  when 

made,  for  by  reafon  of  its  exceeding  drynefs  it  is  very  apt 

to  break  and  wafte^  this  is  by  keeping  it  always  well 

oyled,  which  is  the  only  prefervative  for  it  3  and  when 

the  Cloath  is  put  in  the  Fire  the  Oyl  burns  off,  and  the 

Cloath  comes  out  white  and  purified. 
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VL  M  Account  of  Bocks,  f*  ]ac.  Gaveti  AcaJem. 

Mo?t{peL  Aluvini  Avenionenfis  DolJ,  Medici  iy 

apud  Camherienfes  Pra^ici  Nova  Febris  ld(it 

ceu  ConjeHurit  Phy/ic<x  circa  febris  Naturar?i, 

Geneve^  1700.  m  8o.  / 

T"  Here  is  no  Difeafe  more  frequent  than  Fev^,  and yet  there  is  none  whofe  nature  is  more  dark  and 

myfterious.  -  /  _ 
Tlie  Ancients  declare  all  Fevers  to  be  an  unnatural 

heat  firfl  kindled  in  the  Heart,  and  thence  imparted  by 

the  Veins  and  Ai^teries  to  every  part  of  the  Body.  Mofl 

of  the  celebrated  Modern  Writers  fpeak  of  nothing  but  a 
Fermentation  or  Effervefcence  of  the  Llood.  But  thefe 

accounts  are  infufficient,  fince  nothingnniore  is  affign'd 

than  an  Accident  or  General  Caufe,  notwi'thftanding 
the  feveral  fpecies  of  this  Difeafe  do  fo  much  differ 

in  their  nature  and  appearances.  The  peculiar  and  infe- 
parable  of  Fevers  is  an  unufual  qaickaefs  of  Pulfe,  as 

M,  Giivct  after  Senmrtits^SylviH'^  ̂ tmidkr  docs  beli^ve.The 
true  and  -Natural  Caufe  of  this  will  appear  after  fome 

previous  refledions  on  the  Circular  Motion  of  the  Heart 

and  Arteries,  and  the  manners  of  Secretion  and  pther 

Animal  Operations. 

Not  to  repeat  what  is  eoiumonly  knovvn^  concerning 
the  MuGcular  ftrufture  ot  the  Heart,  and  the  Artifice  of 

its  Fibres,  Valves,  Tendons,  c^^?.  M.  G^-z;^/,  contrary  to 
the  opinion  of  former  Writers,  thinks  the  true  Diajiole^ 

or  Dilatation  of  the  Heart  happens  at  the  ;time  of  itsDe- 

curtation,  or  wJien  its^^/?i,x\  is  dra ̂ ,yn  up  to  itsBafis,  and 
irs  Syjlole  or  Contradioo  is  during  ks  Elongation.  If 

two  Paralellograms  have  ̂ :rc|uar  Perimeters  or  Circumfe- 

fences,  as  fuppofe  40  mches  for  inftance,  that  whofe 

fides,  or  length  and  breadth  are  equal,  contains  the 

greateft  Area^  and  that  whofe  length  and  breadth  differ 

moft. 
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moft,  the  leaft.  This  is  plain,  if  we  confider  the  3  Fi^ 

gures  A,  B,  C 

10 

9 

Let  the  fumm  of  the  fides  be  40  inches  or  parts,  and 

the  length  and  breadth  of  the  firft,  or  A  be  in  both  10 

of  B  or  the  fecond  15  and  5,  of  C  19  and  i.  A  fhall 

contain  an  Area  of  100  inches,  Bof  75,  and  C  but  of 

19.  And  therefore  our  Author  thinks  it  cannot  be  de- 
nied,, the  Heart  contains  the  greateft  quantity  of  Blood 

when  it  is  abbreviated,  fince  it  does  not  then  approach 

nearer  to  a  fquare^  but  a  Spherical  Figure,  which  by  the 

confent  of  all  Geometers  is  the  moft  capacious. 

As  for  thePercuffion  of  the  Breaft,  bethinks  this  is  in 

the  Didftole. 

M.  Gavet  confiders  next  the  Fermentation,  the  Confti- 
tuent  Parts  of  the  Blood,  the  Procefs  of  Generation,  the 

feveral  Modes  of  Secretion.  He  thinks  it  moft  probable, 

that  the  Conftituent  parts  of  all  the  Animal  Liquors,  as 

Blood,  ChykjxCholer,  are  formally  exiftent  in  the  Ali- 
Hhhhhh  men% 



nT<?nr,  fince  they  are  all  prepared  out  of  the  Chyle  into 
whic  iS  rhe  Food  is  refolved  by  the  Aftion  of  the  Stomach:* 

He  judges  this  will  not  be  denyed  by  thofe  who  believe 

the  five  C:iyrnical.  Principles  to  be  ingredients  in  the  com- 

pofition  ot  all  Natural  Bodies,  becaufe  they  are  refolved 

into  them  by  the  operation  ot  the  Fire.  Anotb^rjnvin- 
cible  P^eafooj  in  our  Authors  opinion,  are  the  Paiticlesof 
Bile  blended  and  mixed  with  the  mafs  of  Blood,  and 

convey 'd  to  all  parts  of  the  Body  by  the  fame  Canals  with 
iha^:  Ci^imibn  Liqitor,  thoft  dees  not  appear  to  our  fences, 
till  the  Jch/l  or  Glands  ot  the  Liver  are  obftrufted,  for 

then  being  unable  to  pafs  off,  it  regurgitate^,-  iif»d  infefts 
the  Blood,  and  all  the  Animal  Juices,  and  may  be  dif- 

cerned  by  its  Tafte  and  Colour.  •  This  is  the  cafe  of  the 

Urine,  Sweat,  d^v.  whofe  refpeftive  Cclatoric^do  not 

-  produce,  but  nieerJy  percolate  them  from  the  Blood,  of 
whofc  promiCcuons  mixture  its  mafs  is  formed.  Nor  caa 

the  difference  of  Colours,  as  Ked,  Golden,  Tranfparent, 

be  an  objeaion,  fince  the  leaft  Change  or  New  Difpofiti- 

^nof  itsfuperlicial  partS;  is  fafficient  to  give  anew  modi- 

Tiptiori  of  xhx  fight^  and  create  a  different' iifft^ft: 

'Haying  thus  laid  down  his  Principles;'  M.  Qavet  in  his 
feccnd  part  applies  thefe  to  inveftigate  the  nature  of  Fe- 
vers,ar;d  -the  Accidents  which  attend  them-There  are  fome 

dangerous  and  fatal  Difcafes.which  for  want  of  due  confi- 

deratjon  ar:  cdled  Inward  and  Mahgnant  Fevers.Here  the 

mars  of  Bbcd  is  at  once  cofTupted,  and  its  Conftituticn 

ruined,  '^nid  yet  there  is  no  oblcrvable  qaicknefS  of  the 
Fulfe.  Fcr  this  reafon,  wanting  the  Charafter  and  Mark, 

onr  Author  excludes  them  the  ̂ Genus  oi  Fevers,  into 

whofe  Nature  and  Caufcs  he  proceeds  to  enquire.  ' 
When  the  Animal  Liquors  begin  to  ferment  and  fwell, 

they  caufe  a  diftenfion  of  the  Veffels  in  which  they  are 

contained  ̂   and  hence  follows  the  neceifity  of  a  frequent 

Rulfe;,  for  the  Animal  Spirirs  being -unable  to  ccntraft 

the  Arteries,  and  flrcighten  their  Channels,  by  reaforr  of 
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tLe  refinance  of  the  contained  fluid,  there  is  lefs  tiine  re* 

quired  for  their  reftitution , by  their  Elaftick  force,  Fo^' 
inftance,  if  the  Circle  A  be  the  Cavity 

of  the  A^rterial  Cylinder  in  its  Natural 

Sjfftale,  and  the  Circle  C  the  Cavity  in  ///  - 
its  great  eft  Diaftole^   and  Dthefpacejj/  rTl3^ 
the  Coats  of  the  Artery  pafs  thro  in  \\V  J rj^ 
their  alternate  motion.    If  again  B  be  vS^illll^^^^ 

the  Cavity  of  the  Artery,   when  it  is  .^--^ 
diltended.by  the  Intumefcence  of  the  Arterial  Biood,  and 

E  be  the  Diftance  which  the  Coats  of  the  Artery  pafs 

thro,  is  it  not  plain  they  (hall  defcribe  the  Line  E  tv7ice 

in  the  fame  time  they  do  the  other  once,_  and  confequent- 
]y  there  be  two  Pulfations  inftead  of  one.    Hence  he 

thinks  he  may  conclude  againft  all  who  deny  the  Organs 
to  have  any  concern  in  this  affair,  That  a  Fever  is  an 

Unnatural  and  Violent  Tenfion  of  the  Blood  Veffels, 

which  caufes  a  quick  motion  in  the  Heart  and  Arteries, 
and  diforders  all  the  Animal  Funftions. 

.  Now,  fince  the  Intumefcence  or  fvvelling  of  the  Blood 

is  occafioned  by  too  Plentiful  Nutrition,  the  Suppreilion 

of  fome  Evacuation,  or  the  Mixture  of  fome  Impure 

Matter,  which  excites  a  Fermentation,  and  one  of  thefe 

muft  be  the  immediate  caufe.  of  all  Fevers  v/h'itever, 

confequently  laying  afide  the  ancient  deftribution  of  Fe- 
vers into  Ephemeral,  Putrid  and  Heftick,  they  are  more 

rightly  divided  into  Sanguinary,  and  Humoral.    The  firit 

are  fijch  as  arifefrom  an  exceffive  quantity  of  Blood,  or 
fome  ur.:jfo3.1  Fermentation  of  it.    T5e. latter  are  fuch  as 

proceed  irom  fome  Impurities,  or  fome  Heterogeneous 

Mixture^  exciting  a  violent  Effervefcence  in  the  Vital 

Liquor. 

■  Having  thus  explained  the  Nature  of  a  Fever,  its 
Caufes  and  Kinds,  ic  remains  to.  compare  the  Sympronis 

and  Method  of  Cure,  which  M>  Gavet  thinks  admirably 

conduce  to  illuftrate  and  confirm  the  Truth,  of  his  Sy- 
ftem.  H  h  h  h  h  h  2      .      2.  D. 



2 .  P.  Dominki  Sanguineti  Apfuli  Dijfertatime^ 

THe  Theory  oi  Medicine  has  been  ftrangely  alter  d  in 

the  prefent  Age,  that  it  appears  at  firft  view  a  New 

Science.  The  Jargon  of  Hot,  Cold,  Moift,  Dry,  is  be- 
come obfolete  ̂   inftead  of  thefe,  all  the  talk  now  is  of 

Acid  and  Alkali  5  and  from  thefe  Famous  Principles  the 
Modern  Writers  derive  all  ElFefts  of  Natural  Bodies*  But 

let  thefe  men  take  heed  that  they  do  not  deceive  them- 
felves  with  Empty  and  Infignificant  Names  5  a^  for  our 

Author,  he  is  perfwaded  thefe  Chymical  Notions  are  Pre- 

carious, and  no  kfs  unfatisfaftory  than  the  exploded  Fidi- 
ons  of  Firft  Qualities,  Mixture,  Temperament,  &c. 

Thothe  Terms  of  Acid  and  Alkali  may  feem  new,  yet 

the  Notions,  or  at  leaft  fomething  not  very  unlike  them, 

are  to  be  met  with  in  feveral  Writers  in  diflferent  Ages^: 

Hippocrates,  Galen  and  others,  afcribe  the  Origin  of  many 

Difeales  to  unnatural,  fowre  and  corroGve  Juices  in  the 

Body,  &c.  But  to  come  nearer  to  our  purpofe.  Eippo^ 

crates  in  his  Book  de  Di£ta  has  this  paflage,  But  Man^  as 

aU other  Animals,  is  formed  and  confifts  of  two  Principles  of 

a  contrary  Nature,  which  agree  and  concur  in  their  effe^^, 

Fire  and  Water^  Thefe  in  ConjunSion  are  fufficient  to  give 

Being  to  all  Things,  tho  neither  is  alone.  Thefe  words  Ta- 
chenius  adapts  to,  and  interprets  of  his  Acid  and  Alkali, 

which  he  thinks  fufScient  to  account  for  the  produftion 

of  all  Bodies,  and  the  Appearances  obfervable  in  them* 

To  illuftrate  this  Refemblance  in  a  more  particular 
manner.  Plato  in  his  T/W^/  defcribes  the  Particles  of  Fire 

as  Pyramidal,and  Reafoning  of  its  EfFedSj  fays  that  by  the 

Sharpnefs  of  its  Angles,  the  Subtilty  of  its  Sides,  the  Mi- 

nute- 
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nntcnefs  of  their  Parts,  and  Rapidity  of  Motion,  they  "pe- 
netrate ^^^i  Bodies,  break  thro  their  Contexture,  anr' 

ftroy  i:aem.    Agreeable  to  this  Idea  is  the  DefcriptiCi. 
Tap, 

Getter  a  du  figure  in  varii  afpetti 

Di  Piramdi  acute  il  fottel  fuoco. 

How  little  does  this  differ  from  the  Account  given  by  the 

Moderns  of  Infenfible  Parts  of  their  Acid,  who  unani- 

moufly  affirm  them  to  be  exceeding  minute,  (harp  and 

pointed.  Again,  as  Water,  after  the  Theory  of  Hippo- 
crates^ is  a  PafTive  Principle,  which  ferves  to  take  off  the 

Edge  of  the  Fire,  and  make  a  Temperate  Body  in  Combi- 

nation with  it  3  fo  Alkali  is  reprefented  as  a  Porous  Mat- 
ter, fit  to  receive  and  (heath  thefharp  Points  of  an  Acid, 

and  concur  with  them  in  forming  a  Compofitum,  which 

does  not  fenfibly  partake  of  the  Extreme  Qiialitics  of 
-either. 

But  fetting  this  afide,  whither  Ancient  or  New,  or  any 

other  ufe  made  of  thefe  Principles,  5*.  Sanguineti  conli- 
ders  them  no  farther  than  as  they  concern  Animal  Bodies. 

Helmont  thinks  no  Acid  can  be  lodg'd  naturally  in  any 
part  of  the  Body  except  the  Stomach,  and  there  it  is  ne- 

Geffary,  and  the  chief  Efficient  in  Digeftion,  and  the  Al- 

teration which  the  Aliment  receives  ̂   but  if  it  (hall  ex- 
tend farther  it  becomes  unnatural,  infeds  the  Sweet  and 

Balfamick  Juices,  and  is  the  Caufe  of  moft  Difeafes  inci- 
dent to  Animal  Bodies. 

Whether  Digeftion  and  Chylification  be  effeded  by  the 

help  of  an  Acid  in  the  Stomach  may  be  very  much  quefti- 
oned.  The  Ancients  afcribe  this  to  their  Calidum  inna^ 

turn  :  Sylvius  to  a  Mixture  of  the  Saliva  and  the  Remains 

of  the  former  Meat,  alfifted  by  a  Warmth  convey  a  from 

the  Arteries  of  that  and  the  neighbourmg  parts.  Rut  6*, 
Sangmmti  thinks  none  of  thefe  fo  proper  as  a  certainSaline 

•    Ar^  - 



Armoniacal  Liquor,  feparated  by  the  inrren  and  Glandw- 
lous  Coat,  But  to  return  to  the  fubjeft^  the  Notion  of 

Acidity  has  fo  far  prevailed,  that  all  Diftafcs,  as  well 

Acute'as  Chronical,  Fevers,  Cachexies,  Dropfies,  Green- 
ficknefs,  Suppreffion  of  the  M^ujlrna,  Venereal  Maladies, 

Fvheumatifais/Colicks,  Pleurifies,  Apoplexies,  Epilepfies, 
and  what  not,  are  all  derived  from  this  liaiverlai  Source. 

This  Opinion  is  too  haftily  advanced,  and  without  due 

confideration,  Tp  give  one  inftgnce,  inftead  of  many 

more,  of  its  Deficiency' 5  it  may  fometimes  happen  that 
Difeafes  may  arifQ  from  the  Quantity  or  Quality  of  our 

Edibles,  which  may  be  fo  clofe  and  folid,  that  the  Acid 

cannot  penetrate  or  reduce  thenJ^*^  or  may  be  devoured  fo 
largely  by  Gluttons  and  Great  Eaters  as  to  overpower  and 

opprefs  it. 

After  many  other  Reafons,  which  our  Author  alledges 

againft  the  vijigar  H)  porhefis  of  A.cid  and  Alkali,  he  en- 

ters into  a  Difquifition  concerning  Fermentation  in  Ani- 
mals, and  whither  fuch  an  IntelHne  Motion  be  confiitent 

with  the  Circulation  of  the  Blcod,  and  whether  the  latter 

alone  be  not  fufficient  for  the  preparation  and  fecrecion 

of  all  the  Animal  Liquors,  without  the  former. 

Tho  the  Blood  be  a  Diffimular  Fluid,  and  confequentv 

ly  muft  have  a  great  Aptitude  to  ferment  when  it  Itag- 

nates,  yet  the  Rapidity  of  its  Circular  Courfe  muft  pre- 

vent this,  fo  long  as  it  continues  in  the  VeiTels  of  Living 

Creatures.  The  Spirits  w^hich  flow  from  the  Brain  by  the 
Nerves  caufe  a  quick  Contraction  of  th^  Spiral  Fibres  of 

the  Heart,  and  projed  the  Blood  with  great  Sv^^iftnefsand 

Impetuofity  thro  the  Arterial  Canals  to  all  Parts  of  the 

Body,  fo  as  to  overcome  the  Refiftance  of  the  Fluid,  and 

therefore  all  the  Liquors  in  the  Veffels  muft  receive.an 

Impuife  and  Diredtion  from  it,  and  can  have  no  Motion 

of  their  own  contrary  to  it. 

As  for  the  Chylification,  and  the  Converfion  again  of 

Chyle  into  Blood,  for  which  fome  fuppofe  Fermentation to 
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to  be  a  riCGelTary  Inflrament,  it  fliouJd  ilien  be  iliQ  work 

offomedays,  and  perfanps  months,  according  ro  the  Oow 

'fteps  by  which  Veger:;  .  le  Juices  are  brought  to  Perfection 
and  Maturity  ̂   v/Ik.  nas,  on  the  contrary,  this  work  is 

ccmnleated  in  a  fevv  iiours,-  and  the  Alimen't  turned  into 
Chyle,  Blood,  Spirits.  It  is  more  reafooabie  to  afcnbe 

this  Change  to  rbe  conftant  ImpulTe  the  Fluids  do  receive  3 

nor  can  it  feem  Itrange,  if  v/e  confider  that  the  Hearc> 

beats  four  thonlaod  times  every  hour,  and  tiie  Compo- 
nent Parts  of  the  Blood -are  fo  oitcn  fhaken  and  bea  en  lo- 

gether,  -  which  is  more  than  fufficient  to  excite  any  iVlcii- 
an,  without  calling  Fermentation  to  its  Aid. 

S.  S'mgfiimtl  dees  not  think  it  befide  his  purpoie,  to 

enquire 'iato  the  Nature  of  Fermentation  in  generah  .  and  / 
inpnanimate  Things  in  parcicuiar.  Tho  the  Juices  of  Ve- 

getables have  beyond  all  controverfie  an  Ebuilition  and 

Fermentative  Modon,'  yet  it  may  be  doubted  whither  this 
proceed  Jrom  any  Acid  or  Alkali,  or  other  inteftine  Prin- 

ciples. Bordll  afcribes  it  to  the  Gravity  of  ihe  Air,  and 

tfais  feems  to  have  a  good  Ground  and  Foundation.  It 

muft  be  put  into  a  proper  Veffel,  clofely  flopt,  and  put 

under  Water  it  will  keep  fof  a  year :  For  by  the  Chilinefs 

of  the  Water,  and  the  hindring  the  Ingrefs  of  New  A^ir^ 

that  which  before  lay  concealed  in  its  Pores  lofes  its  Ela;^ 
fticity,  and  cannot  excite  a  Commotion.  In  like  manner^ 

Fruits,  Flowers,  Flefli  and  Fifti,  are  prcferved  without 

Decay  for  a  confiderable  time  5  wdiich  Experiments,  with  , 

many  more  to  the -fame  purpole,  made  and  publifhed  by  . 
the  late  Honourable  Mr  Boyk^  are  too  vulgarly  known  to 

be  infifted  on  here.  From  all  which  it  is  undeniably 

plain,  the  Inienfible  Parts  of  all  Bodies  are  agitated  by 
the  Air, 

Befides.if  Fermentation  dots  only  arife  from  theHetero- 

geneity  ofMixt  Bodies^lie  inquires  wdiy  (hall  after  percola-^ 
lion,  ifir  very  little,  or  not  at  all  ?  Why  Wines  diligently 

kept  from,  the  Air  flial!  iaft  fo  long  :   Why  Oyl,  which  is 
a 
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a  Vegetable  Juice,  (hall  either  not  ferment  at  all,  or  ia 

fuch  a  manner  as  is  fcarce  perceivable. 

In  his  laft  Diflertation  S.Saftguimti  refumes  theMatter  of 

Chylification.He  thinks  theStomach  has  moft  ofitsFament 

ditcharg  d  into  it  when  its  Membranes  are  diftended  by  the 
Food  contained  in  them,becaufe  the  numerous  fmallArteries 

fuffcr  moftCompreflionat  that  time,  and  the  Circulation  of 

theBlood  thro  them  is  moft  retarded  5  and  fince  the  whole 

Mar%  according  to  the  Laws  of  Circulation,  muft  in  a  lit- 

tle time  pafs  thro  the  Stomach,  there  is  no  wonder  Con- 
coftion  (hould  be  fo  foon  finiftied.- 

It  feems  plain,  the  Aliment  contained  in  the  Stomach  is 

attenuated  by  the  Mixture  of  Ferments,  and  the  Motion 

of  its  Membranes,  and  by  the  Contraftion  and  Preflureof 

its  Fibres  is  protruded  forwards,  and  when  the  Chylous 

Juice  is  perfefted  by  the  Weight  of  the  Stomach  and  Su- 

periour  Vifcera,  and  by  the  Force  of  the  Liver,  confpiring 

with  the  Alternate  Motion  and  Compreffion  of  the  Dia- 

phragm, it  is  as  it  were  by  a  Prefs  fqueezed  into  the  Guts. 
Before  he  concludes,  our  Author  returns  to  his  firft 

Head,  and  declares  Acid  and  Alkali  do  not  defer ve  the 

Name  of  Principles,  fince  they  arife  from  the  Diffblution 

or  Conjanftion  of  Bodies,  and  therefore  are  nomoreEle- 

m:ntary  or  Simple,  than  the  other  Chymical  Principles, 

as  Mr  Boyle  has  largely  prov'd  in  his  Sceptical  Chjmji. 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smith  and  Benj.  Walford^  Printers  to  the 

Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  St  P^»// Church- 

yard. 



made  in  the  Puh-iic  meeting  of  the  Ro^ai  dkademv 

vf  Sciences^  the  21  fi  of  Apui,^  1700. 

H  h  h  h  h  ii  L'Part 
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n.  A  Ddcfy^tionof  jome  Shells  founc/ on  the  Mo- 

lucca Iflands  ;  as  aljoan  Account  of  Mr  Sam. 
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an  ti  the  Cardinal  6c  Medices^  at  the  de fire  of 

the  Great  c/ Tufcany*  Communicated  by 
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made  in  the  Public  meeting  of  the  Royal  iUademy 

of  Sciences^  the  %\fi  of  h^ix\\,^  1700. 
Hhhhhh  I.Pan 
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I  Part  of  a  letter  from  John  Luffkin  to  the 

Puhlifher^  concerning  fome  large  Bone?  ̂   lately 

found  in  a  Gravel-pit  near  Colchefter, 

S  I  R, 

REading  the  PL  IranfaSion  for  July  lad,  No  271.  I 

find  an  account  of  forae  ftrange  Bones  found  in  the 

Grounds  of  Mr  Somner  in  Qhartham^  near  Canterbury^  in 

Kent^  which  gives  me  occafion  to  infinuate  to  you  the 

likewjfe  finding  this  Summer  ̂ iWrabmfs^d.  fmallVillage  fitu- 
ate  in  the  moft  Eaftern  parts  of  Ejfex,  upon  the  River  Stovpr^ 

near  Harmch^  diverfe  Bones  of  an  extraordinary  bignefs, 
which  were  tound  at  fifteen  or  fixteen  foot  beneath  the 

furface  of  the  Earth,  in  digging  for  Gravel  to  mend  the 

Roads  with,  &e.  the  largeft  aud  moft  remarkable  of 

which,  was  procured,  and  fent  to  me,  by  the  learned  and 

ingenious  Mr  Rich,  Minifter  of  the  place. 

We  read  in  Camden^  P^g-35i-  ̂ ^^^  of  King 
Richard  II.  and  in  the  Reign  of  Queen  Eliz.  there  were 

found  in  the  moft  Eaftern  Promontory  of  Ejjex^  at  a  place 

called  C  didjimfs,  which  I  take  to  be  Walton^  large  Teeth, 

and  Bones  of  an  extraordinary  bulk,  which  were  efteemed 

the  Bones  of  Giants.  But  Mr  Childrey  m  his  Britannia 

Baconica,  pag.  100.  rather  thinks  them  to  be  the  Bones 

and  Teeth  of  fome  Elephant,  buryed  thereby  their  Loving 
Mafters  the  Romans. 

That  thefe  were  the  Bones  and  Teeth  of  fome  Elephant, 

I  am  prone  to  believe  5  ffrft,  becaufe  they  far  furpafs  in 

Magnitude  the  Bones,  &c.  of  the  largeft  Creatures  .that 

we  have  at  this  day  in  our  Ifland. 

Secondly,  Becaufe  'tis  evident  from  Dio  Caffius^  as  quo- 
ted by  Mr  Camden.    See  the  Romans  inBritain^  and  in  hi 

Bri 
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Britannia,  pag.'  347.  that  abundance  of  Elephants  were 
brought  over  into  England,  by  the  Emperor  CUudlus,  in 

his  Wars  with  the  Britalns  5  yea,  into  ̂ fex  irftU,  as  ap' 
pears  from  the  fame  a  little  after  in  thefe  ̂   words  : 

Qaudi^^  having  at  laft  joyned  P/^/z^/z/^r,  and  took'rhe  com- 
mand of  the  Army,  pafled  the  River  (meaning  tnQThiimcs) 

and  upon  a  fair  engagement  with  the  Enemy,  who  were 
ported  there  to  receive  him,  obtained  the  Viftory,  took 
CamolodHnum^  d^c. 

Thirdly,  la  comparing  this  Bone  with  the  Ofteology 
of  Dr  Mullins  in  his  Anatomical  account  of  the  Elephinc 
burnt  at  Dublin^  &l\  I  find  it  perfedly  to  agree  to  and 
with  the  Os  hnnizri  thereof,  not  only  to  outward  appear- 

ance or  form,  but  to  meafure  alfo^  from  which  circu  i]- 

ftances  we  may  conclude,  that  thefe  were  the  Bones,  dv. 

of  fome  Elephant,  rather  than  of  any  other  Animil. 

And  it  does  feemingly  appear  to  me.that  thcGTeeth  and 

Bones  mentioned  by  Mr  &/;^/?er,might  have  been  the  Te.th 
and  Bones  of  fome  Elephant,  rather  than  of  the  Hippopo^a- 
mm:  and  that, 

Firft,  in  refpeft  of  the  place  5  ̂  for,  as  Mr  Camden  fays 

in  his  Britannia^  pag.  197.  fpeaking  of  Chilha.n  in  Kent^ 

of  which  this  Chartbam  is  a  neighbouring  Village,  fituate 
in  the  fame  Down,  and.  on  the  fame  Fviver  Stom\  that  it 

is  a  current  report  amongft  the  Inhabitants  that  Jidius 

far  encampt  there,  ia  his  fecond  Expedition  againft  the 
Britains and  thence  it  was  called  asif  oneftiould 

fay,  Jrdius  Station  or  Houfe, 

It  appears  further,  Britan,  p.  208.  that  RhatupU (which 

whether  Richborough  or  Stoner  matters  not  )  fituate  near 

the  prefent  Sandmich,  was  the  place  of  Claudius  his  Land- 

ing in  Britain  and  that  through  this  Down  was  his  near- 
eft  paflage  to  the  Thames  fis  indifputable)  whither  he  was 

going;  So  that  'tis  highly  probable,  that  during  the  (lay, 
paffing  or  repafling  of  thefe  Roman  Armies  through  thefe 

Downs,  fome  one  of  their  Elephants  might  perifh  or  dye, 

aad  be  buried  there-  '  Se- 
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Secondly,  By  the  Teeth  themfelves,  for  if  you  Gonjparc 

the  Icons  given  by  Mr  Sommr^  with  the  Defcriptions  of 

Dr  Mtillins  ( in  the  aforefaid  Anatomy,  p.  40.  )  you  will 

find  them  the*  very  fame,  as  to  breadt^li  and  depth,  &c.  and 
their  being  M<?/^rei-^  for,  fliys  the  Dr,  thefe  eight  (which 
were  all  the  Elephant  had  beiides  the  two  Tuflies)  were 

Molures,  for  he  had  no  Incifores. 

Thirdly  and  laftly,  to  folve  that  great  difficulty  (which 

obliged  this  Gentleman  to  imagine  this  Down  Jo  iiave  been 

an  ififtaary.that  his  H/ppopot'^m/^s  might  therein  dig  icsfblf 
a  Grave,  other  wile  how  ftiould  thefe  Bones  be  tound  at 

fiich  a  depth  >  for  who  with  reafon  (fays  Mr  Sowmr)  can 

imagine,  thai  any  Land  Creature  could  ever  have  had  (at 

lirft)  To  deep  a  bariai  :  This  indeed  v>^ou!d  have  been  an 
tier  ad  can  Labour. 

'  But 'tis  eaiily  explained  why  thefe  Bon.es  fhould  at  this 
day  be  found  at  fuch  depths,  if  weconfider  the  Alteration 

or  rifing  of  the  Valleys,  by  the  continual  waftiing  do  wn  of 

the  looie  Earth  or  Soyl  bythe  llains  and  Snows  irom  the 

adjacent  Hilis,  and  by  theannualrollings  of  the  Grafs-.Sedge, 

&c.  growing  upon  it :  for  proof  of  which  take  the  fol- 

lowing iaftance  from  Dr  Flott's  Nat.  Hift.  of  Staffordjlnre^ 
Chap.  vi.  p.  48.  p.  220.  fpeaking  of  a  Mofs,  &c,  wherein 

there  v/as  found  a  Lump  of  Goyns  of  Edward  IV.  of^  En^ 

gland  (fuppofed  to  be  loft  in  a  Parfe  or  Cloath,  nov/  rot- 

ted awayj  at  18  foot  deep,  which  being  about  200  x-ears 
(ince.  (that  is,  when  they  were  toundj  whoever  pleafes  to 

compute  it,  will  find  this  Mcft  grew  about  one  foot  in  ii 

years,  or  one  inch  per  annum  zni  -^'^  prpxime.  Di  verfe  other 
inftances  of  Alteration  are  mentioned  in  the  fame  Hiftory, 

as  in  Chap.  3.  par.  Ji,  12-  and  Ch.6.  par.  45 ,  465  47, 48,c^r. 

Now  it  will  be  cafily  granted,  that  if  this  Mofs  grew  cr^ 
advanced  iifelf  above  its  fcrnier  furtace  18  foot  in  200 

years,  then  this  Vaie  or  Down  might  advance  ztfelf  17  foo 

in  almoft  1700  years. 

chejhr^  Sept*  15.  1701* 
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II.  A  Dckt  iptionof  feme  Shdh  found  on  the  Mo- 

lucca Iflands  ;  a$  aijoan  Account  of  Mr  Sam^ 

Brown,  his  Fourth  Book  of  Eaft  India  Plants^ 

with  their  l>iamcs,  Versues,  &c.  James  Pe- 

tiver,  Apothecarj  md  Felm  oi  the  Roy ai  So- 

citty. 

THe  foJlowing  ShdU  were  brought  me  from  the  Mq- 

lucca.  Iflands^  by  my  Ingenious  Friends  Mr  Syivmm 

Lmidon  and  Mr  Rowh^on  Jacobs. 

I-  Tellina  Moluccam  dense  fafciata  8c  eleganter  lindata.      ̂   , 

ar^.  Tellina  magna  lutefcens,  tenuiter  fafciata,  undatim  de-  u9c.  n'ft, 
pifta  Li(l.  Hift.  ConchjL  Tab.  402.  Lib.  g.  Fig.  246.         c^^-^ch  ̂^^^.  3 

This  Shell  is  near  3  inches  long^  and  one  and  |  mde^  24^'.  "^^^' 
white  about  the  edges  ̂??///^/;^,  and  yellovvifhinthemiddle^ 

'  without  ii  s  fafciated  with  capillarj  jlri£^  which  are  wider 
and  deeper  near  the  edges^  crofs  thefe  are  many  brown 
reticulated  and  unduUted  Qrenh,  which  if  viewed  with 

the  Hing  downwards,  app^at  like  the  Coralline  hrmch^s  ̂ 

"indl  pclilbt  Mochd-flone.,  one  oi  thefe  Vdves  weighed 

Amongft  Mr  Stonefireefs  Cmiovs  Colleciion  of  Shells,  I 

very  lately  few  one  oi  thefc,  which  \^  as  near  hdf  cloud- 
ed With  brown,  as  Dr  iJfkrs  Figure  reprefents  it« 

2/  Patella  alba  OrientaUs,  profande  fiilcato,  uaibonee- 

levato,  an.  Patella  i.  Aldrov.  de  Tejh-f^S.  Fig,  id.  Fran- 
Gof.  -  . 

This  dii?ers  from  the  Patel/a  Cyprh  major  ftriata  JJdr. 

Teft.  548.  Fig.  id.  Franc,  in  being  white,  more  tranipa- 
rent,  and  itS-head  higher,  ̂ nd  the  whole  Shell  nothing 

near  fo  thick  or  heavy.    Mr  Fox  and  Mr  Cumugham,  Sur- 
ri  i  i  i  i  geons^ 



geons^  iiave  obftrved  this  at  the  Caft  of  Geod  Hape^ 

g.  ̂        3.  Concha  Veneris  Afcentionk  maculata,  rima  crocea* 
Lif^.  H.  c.T/i^.  Concha  Vtnerk  craffa,  dorfo  nebulato,  lateribus  raris  ma- 

-       Gulis  nigris  depiftis,  ipfa  ventris  rima  fubcrocea  LiJi.H. 

Conch.  LiL  4.  Seft.  9. Tab.  683.  Fig.  30.    Saffron-tooth' d Cmric^ 

This  i$  a  tj:M:ck  and  heavy  Shell,  as  big  as  2i  Pidgeons 

egg  -y  on  tlje^back  fpotted  and  fpeckled,  but  on  the  fides 
/         fpotted  orily  5  its  Teeth  of  a  Turmerick  colour,  its  Belly 

white  and  peculiarly  fliap'd,  with  an  edge  as  if  cut :  by 
which  and  its  Teeth  it  s  eafily  diftinguiftit  from  all  others* 

•    4*  4.  Concha  VenerisJJj?'<?;;^/W/;f,  fufca  macula  utroque  la- 
Lift.  H.c.  Tak  tere.  Concha  Vene- k  cinerea  infinitis  albis  punfturis  exigu- 

is  depifta,  item  ad  mediam  marginem  utrinque  lata  ma- 

cula ex  fufco  nigricante  Lift.  H.C.  h  4,  S.  9.  Tak  691,  Fig. 

3  9.    Side  fpotted  Cowry. 

This  isafmall  Gre;(/7;  Gz^rj,  fprinkle^  pale  Specks^ 

fbrne  of  which  lye  in  clofidy  jpots.  It's  remarkable  for  one 
large  one,  in  the  middle  ot  each  fide,  like  a  bruife  or  black 

Eye  3  but  moreefpecially  obvious  on  the  fmooth  fide,  the 

other  Being  furrowed  to  the  exterior  edge. 

5.  5.  Concha  Veneris  iVfo/z^e-^e/;/?/,  parva,  verrucofa,.  api- 

708*^  ̂'•^''^'  cibus  flavefcentibus.  an  Concha  Veneris  iufca,  utroque 
capite  ex  fufco  flavefcente,  exiguis  vel  punftis  vel  tub||:u- 
lis  exafperata,  ventre  late  ftriato  Lift.  H.  C.  1.  4,  S.  9.  Tab,- 

708.  Fig.  58.; 
^  Believe  thefe  change  their  colour  from  brown  to 

white,  but  they  are  eafily  diftinguiflit  by  their  yellowifh 

tips  and  ferrated  belly :  they  are  fcarce  fo  big  as  a  Lul{e 

Olive^  and  vi;eigh  not  above  10  grains. 

^  6,  Feneroides  umh\\ic2Lta^  Moluccenfis  marmorata.  an 

J^ift  //.  c  Tab.  Concha  Veneris  umbilicata  major  fufca  five  variegata  Liji^ 

'-^         H.  C.  L.  4.  S.  9.  Tab.  713.  Fig.  69.  an  Cochlea  immerfo 
turbine  or  Diping  Snail  Muf.  Regal.  6ociet.  p.  i78:Tab^g. 

whofe  Figure  and  Magnitude  it  very  much  refembles  3  ex- 

cept that  in  the  back  it's  only  ppunc't  between  the  capilla- 

ry. 
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fy  veins^  whereas  this  is  marbled  iike  the  iofide  of  a  Kuf- 

meg  :  this  weighs  fomewhat  more  than 

7;  Cylindraceus  Moluccevfis^  luteis  macuhs,  intus  purpu- 

tafcens.       Rhombus  ex  fufco  macula tus,  labro  ex  viola  Lifi.n.'d r^j. 
purpurafcente  £//2.  H.  C  1. 4.  S;  10.  Tak  719.  Fig,  5.  7ii>. 

I  have  4  of  thefe  near  of  a  bignefs,  viz.  an  inch  and  i 

long,  and  2  J  about,  are  white  with  yellow  fpots,  and  in 

fome  feem  to  be  mixt  with  blue  fpecks.  Thefe  weigh  be- 
tween 2  and  3  drams. 

8.  Cylindroides  Mduccanus  major,  agris  Sc  lineis  ex  al-  g 

bo  aureoque  eleganter  interpofitis.  an  Cochlea  Cyiindroi-  Aidr.  r,/. 

des  altera  Aldr.  Teft.  edit.  Framof,  p.  135.  cap.  38.  Tab.9.^^'"ancof.  135. 

p.  133.  id.  ed.  Bon.  p.  399.  Fig.  which  Figure  in  this  Bo-^l^^'^f^[ 
nonicL  Edition  very  exaftly  relembles  this  Shell,  as  well  in  Jonii.  4  Tat-. 
its  reticulations  as  in  its  ftiape  and  bignefs.    ari  Cochlea 

Cylindroides  alter  Jonji,  Aquat.  p.  39.  T^l.  12.  Fig.  "but the  Icon  here  has  loft  its  netted  veins,    an  Rhombus  cy-  lj^^  ̂   c.  r^^. 
lindro  pyramidali  ex  rufo  vermiculatus  iSve  maculis  ine-  79^« 

qualibus  reticulatus.    Lift.  H,  C.  1 4.  S.  ig.  Tab.  790.  Fig. 
43.  Aldrovands  CI  oath  of  Gold. 

This  differs  from  that  of  Rondeletiu^  de  Teft.  p.  99,  (as 
Aldrovandm  well  obfervesj)  his  being  no  bigger  than  ones 
thumb,  and  flatter  at  the  bafe,  and  not  fo  thick  as  this. 

9.  Cylindroides  Moluccanm  levi»,  ex  rufo  alboque  Mar- 

moratus.  an  Bonan.  157.  Fig.  319.  Light  Molucca 

Clodth.  •P''^.  319. 
This  is  marbled  with  Cheftnut  and  White  Clouds  and 

Reticulations,  without  eirijer^r/^  qy  fujcix^  is  3  inches 

long,  and  about  one  and  i  thicfr,  yet  weighs'but  1^^- 
ic.  Cylindroides  Molucc.vim  cralTus,  carneus,  fafciis  ca«  i^; 

pillaceis  fufcis,  dense  circuiilcinftus.     Heavy  Molucca 
Cloath, 

This  is  flefli  coloured,  very  thick  beiet  with  brown  hairy 

fifci£,  from  the  middle  of  its  belly  rifcrs  one  fpiraL girdle, 

tending  upwards  inch  broad,  this  i^^  of  the  fame  magni- 

tude with  the  laftjbut  weighs  5v.  ji  which  is  l\  Si  ̂   3'* 
heavier.  I  i  i  i  i  i  2  1 1  ̂  PvhoiTv 



J  I,        II.  Rhombus  Madrafpat.  albus,  parvus,  maculis,,  qua- 

j^B  Phn-  No.  drarigularibus  nigricantibus  fafciatis  Aft-  Phil.  No.  271.  p. 

^7^'P-H9.  ̂   859  *5-  ̂«  Lift.  H.  C.  1.  4.  S.  iG.  Tab:  779.  Fig.  25.  an Bon.  27.  Fig.  122.  5/^^:4  Diamond  Stamper. 

12.         12.  Pyraraidalis  Molucccnjis  ̂ tl  xxxio  alboq^  raixtus.  ̂ « 

Lift.H.c  2>^,R-'^c^i^bus  fubluteus  cylindro  pyramidali,  lineis  quibuf- 

^so.  ■       dam  pundads  &  fafcijs  undacis  depiftus  LijL  H.  C.  I.4» 
S.  X.  Tab.  780.  Fig.  27.    It's  aa  inch  broad  at  thebafe, 
and  I  I  long,  weighs  3vi.&:  9i. 

13.  Olivaris  Moluccenfis  dentatus  nigrefcens,  undis  al- 

l;-  h^c  7^^  ̂ '^-^^*  ^    Tab.  827.  Fig.  ult.  About. 
bignefsof  a  Horfe-bean,  with  a  lerrated  purple  mouth  j 

weighs  juft  gr  x.  or  3^^ 

j  14.  MmcQiwa  MQlHceanum^  eburneum,  grave,  lituris  ni- 

Lm.  Hx.  Tah,  gns  iafciatis.  Buccinum  dentatum  grande  bifafciatum  L?/?.. 

S4<^.Coi.  7.  H.  C.J.  4.  S.  II.  Tab.  84^.  Fig.  74,  Buccinum  Perficum 

riy'^'son^^"'  ̂ burneum  Maculofum  alterum  nitidum h^k6pa«t7o;'  Col.  Obf, 

^./57.^ '  Aq,  56.  c.  24.  Fig.  opt.  p.  53.  Turbo  Bonan.  317.  Fig,  p. 
i^-jXoUmnas^  Ivory Telefcope. 

The  upper  twirls  are  large  and  fmooth^  in  each  of 

which  are  2  rows  of  black  fpots,  the  upper  fmall,  the  low- 
er twirls  feem  divided  betwixt  thefe  2  rows.  The  whole 

Shell  is  very  thick  and  heavjr. 

K^.TJnicofnulm  recurviroftrus  Molnccens,  verrucofus. 

LiiT  H^c  uh  ^ 5*  ̂^^'  1024.  Fig*  90. 

10:^  '  '  "  V  Near  i<inch  long  and  above  ̂   broad  at  top,  its  lower 

twirls  are  alternately  welted,  it's  v/ holly  covered  with 
Warts,  but  the  largeft  are  round  each  upper.  FafcU 

Weighs  above  31^. 

16.  Buccinuluaa  Moluccenfe  oblongum,  coftis  per  longi- 

tudinem  fulcis  capillaceis  cindiSi. 

This  is  ridged  from  head  to  point,  its  upper  twirl,  which 

is  above  h  the  Shell,  has  2  whitiQi  girths  with  hairy  fur- 

rows, its  right  lip  has  3  twifted  ribs  3  is  I:  inch  brbad  and 

•   I  long  :  Weighs  near  9ii- 

17.  Bhc' 
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ly.  Biiccimdnm  hi\mg\x^  Molncce^fe  feffi!ej  caftaneum  17; 

fafciis  albis.    an  Baccinum  bilingue  teve,  tenue  fafciaturi],  U\x.  h.  o.rak 

leviter  compreffum^  ore  purpurafcente  Lift,  H.C.  1.  4  S,i2.  ̂'^'^'  ■ 

Tab.  847.  Fig  i.    It's  back  Chefnut  with  6  White  girths, 

the  right  lip  black  and  fmooth,  the  left  browrij  ftriated' 
beyond  the  edge,  which  is  fmooth  and  white,  on  this  fide 

are  2  finufes,  or  notches  at  top,  and  one  below. 

18.  Buccinuni  bilingue  M<7/;/^:(:e;/je  nodofum.  18. 

This  is  very  like  the  next,  but  fomewhat  broader  and 

flatter,  and  is  chiefly  diftinguiftit  in  having  3  promi- 
nences towards  the  point  of  the  Shell,  and  has  no  circles 

on  the  tack,  as  the  other  hath. 

19.  Buccinum  bilingue  M^?///^'t:e//fe  nodofum  &  fafcia-  19,  ̂ 
turn  digito  produftiore.  Buccimm  bilingue  ̂ ^x  rufo  varie-  LiO-.  H.cjak 
gaturo,  ore  interno  fubcroceo  profunde  ftriatum,  niurica- 

turn  Lifl.  H.  C»  I  4.  S.  12.  Tab.  871.  Fig.  26. 

Thefe  are  generally  about  the  bignefs  of  a  He^is  Egg, 

are  girdled  over  the  back,  and  knobbed^   efpecially  the 

middle  circle  3  the  infide  is  tinged  with  a  Saffron  colour^ 

it's  double  tongued,  and  particularly  diftinguifht  by  a  fin- 
ger-like point  below. 

20.  Aporrhais  Orientatis  heptadaftylon.    Arifiotles  A-  - 
porrhais.  Rond.X  79^ 

Aporrhais  KondidQt.  aquatiL  7^.  Fig.  id*  Gallic.  51.  c.  d.^'^^-Giji.  c./, 

^^o'     '  343.  Aldr. 
Aporrhais  AriJloteles  Aldrov.  7e/?.  942.  defcript.  Fig,  /V-tv/?.  Franc. 

term  8c  ext.  343.  &  4,  id^  Francof.  iiS.^^/e/^.Stachel  Scknec^^^^-  \^f^' 

Tab.  6.  Fig.  18  &  19.  p.  117.    Thefe  Figures  and  Defcri-  if7.*%"i2,  . 

pfion  agree  very  well  with  this  Shell.    Johnjlon  in  his  Hi-YJ^-  ̂ ^^  '^''^' Jlor,  Natural;  Exang:  Aquat.  Amft,  Tab.  xi.  has  tranfpofed 

this,,  and  figured  it  under  the  Title  of  Murex  Coracoides, 

and  the  Aporrhais  under  it.  Bomn.  157.  Fig.  12  &  13. 

Buccinum  bilingue  maximum,  leve,  ore  purpurafcente,  Liji.  h.  a.  7ix/>, 

labromultidigitato  Lip  Ht  C.l.  4.S.  12. Tab.  866.Fig.2r.^^^'"^'^  ̂  
&  Tab.  867.  Fig.  22.   which  laft  Figure  exaftly  refembles 

the  belly  of  this^SheJl,  whofe  infide  has  a  Phyllamort  caft, 

and 
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'and  in  fome  ftreakt  with  white,  it's  marked  on  the  back 
with  Chefnut  clouds,  and  is  diftinguifht  from  all  others, 

in  having  7  extended  fpikes,  vi%.  one  at  each  end,  and  5 

along  the  fide. 

Mr  Edvpard  Bnlkley  fent  me  fome  time  fince  a  very  fair 
one  of  this  kind  from  Fort  St  Georq^e, 

J         21 .  Murex  MoUtccenJis  Gaftaneu5,lineis  Capillaceis  interne 

Bon.  isyFigM  externe  ornatus.    Murex  duplici  fafciola  in  fpiramcon- 
xST.  Lifl.H.c.  torta  a  bafi  ad  mucronem  vittatus  Bonan.  155.  Fig.  287. 

rab.  93U     Buccimm  roftratum  dupHcibus  lineolis  fabfufcis  circunda- 
tuin  inter  finus  nodofumL//?.  H.  C  L4.  S.  14.  Tab.  931. 

Fig.  26, 

outpi.  It's  outftdt  brown,  girdled  with  double  lines^  of  an  inch 
afunder,  thefe  pairs  ftand  but  very  little  clofer  then  the 

fpaces  between  5  the  middle  of  each  twirl  is  knobbed, 

particularly  the  4  uppermoft  5  its  wfidc  \s  thick  fet  with 

infide.         brown  capillary  lines  at  equal  diftances,  having  about  8 
ckamftey^     10  I  ao  inch,  thefe  are  carried  out  of  fight  ̂   by  its  double 

liaes  and  knobs  without,  and  ftreaks  within,  itVeafily  di- 

ftinguifht from  all  others  of  this  kind. 

*22.        22.  jB:^m////^  Neritodes  Bc77ghalenfe  perelegans  Marmo- 
L^a.  H.c.r/i^. reum.    Buccinum  breviroftrum,  labrofum,  coftis  latis  pli- 

fg^^-^,^Y-catilibus  &  acutis  diftinaum  Liji.  H.  C  1. 4.  S.  1 5. Tab.  992-, 
np^^9^Fig.  Fig.  55.  Bonan.  355.  Fig.  185.  Concha  K«e<t«j^€«  altera 

minor  varicgita  O^l.  ObC  aq.  c.  36.  p.  70.  defc.  Fig.  69. 
Fair-wing. 

This  is  a  very  beautiful  Shell,  and  may  be  eafier  known 

by  the  aforefaid  Authors  Figures  of  it,  than  cari  be  dc- 
fcribed  by  words. 

23.  Buccinulum  Moluccenfe  labrofuni  dorfo  gibbofo 

( id  H^c    Buccinum  brevi  toftrum  columella  calJofa,  undatis  ftriis  le- 

Y^i.  97  J.  "    viter  diftinftum  e  rufo  fafciatuni  Lift.  H.  C.  1.  4.  S.  15.  Tab, 
971.  Fig.  26.    The  Molucca  Hunchekin. 

maht,  Thefe  wei^h  commonly  about''  10  grains,  yet  I  have  one 
heavier  than  a  fcruple. 

.^4,  Burfa 
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24.  Burfa  Moluccana  labro  fpinofo*  24; 

Turh  auritus  cum  labris  duplici  dentium  ordioe  munitisSon- 13^^/'^- 

Bonan.  150.  Fig.  152.  J3//mV^/5^  recur viroftr am  tenue,  "^^"^-^xll^YJl'^^'^^ tre  ftriftiore  undatura  LiJi.  H.  C.  1.  4.  S.  15.  Tab.  1015. 

Fig.  73  .' 
jB(?i^^2»rhis  Figure  and  Dr  Lifters,  pretty  well  referable 

this  Shelly  and  what  is  peculiar  in  it,  are  its/irr^orfpines 

in  the  upper  part  of  the  left  lip  5  which  the  /^'t?;^?  takes  no- 
.  tice  ofy  and  in  our  Shell  are  four. 

2Vdf r  Samuel  "Broypn  his  4th  Book  of 

EaflAndia  Plants. 

Qathered  from  the  fir  ft  to  the  jmnh  of  Apil^. 

16^6^  zt  Perre-poUum  md  Eremita-pilumj  12 

or  14  miles  from  Fort  St  George.  Ground:^ 
fandy.  C/ay  reddifh.  Pretty  Plain. 

#^        ,  ' 138.  Maula  poo  M^/^^.  138:. 

LOtodendron  Madrafpat*  folio  longiore  pubefcente  Muf.^^/  ̂^'^'^-^'^ 

Petiver.  656.  an  Mallam-Toddali  M^/^Z».  Chori-bori^^'^^j  ̂   ̂ 

Brach.  Tarilla  d'  agoa  Lufit.  Narren-pluyrnen  Belg.  HoTLTah-^o.p. 

Malak  Vol.  4.  Tab.  40.  p.  83,  an  Baccifera  hdica  racemo- ^j^/^^^^-g' 

fa,  florum  ftaminulis  binis  acinis  monopyrenis,  fruftuum- 21^^  25  * 
bilicato       Hift.  Plant.  1597.  cap.  28*  an  Dudhali  Z<?- 
mn.  25. 

The  Le^^ej  and  jF/^?»?^  are  hoary,  and  agree  with  the 

Figure  in  the  Hort*  Malab.  Its  Fruit  ("ftands  in  its  Fiomr- 
^>Kf^  fomewhat  bigger  than  a  Fea,  rough  and  hairy,  de-  ' 
preft  at  the  top,  with  a  fmall  point  in  the  center  5  it  has 

a  tendency  to  4  yi^/^*^  or  furrows^  eaoh  containing,  ose 
WerneL 

Orow«: 
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^  Grows  3  or  4  foot  high.  The  Natives  who  have  pains 
in  the  head  and  in  all  their  bones,  fpme  vAth  the  Powder 

oi  this  whole  VUnt,  put  on  live  Coals  and  pretty  well  co- 

vered, which  produces  plentiful  Sweats,  and  does  much 

good.  S.B. 

•^39'  139.  Arbor  Er^^/V^;;^  Lauro-Cerafi 

Sumtra-poonee  Malak 
The  Leaves  are  thick  and  very  hke  our  Laurel,  but  (ome 

rounder,  they  grow  on  fliort  footftalks,  which  are  ribb*d 
as  the  twjgs,  at  the  fetting  on  of  thefe  Leaves  come  forth 

fmall  clufters  of  httle  Flowers,  with  fcarce  any  footftalks, 

Vi^hich  are  followed  by  a  fruit  I  have  not  yet  examined  be- 

canfe  unripe,  yet  fome  of  them  are  bigger  than  a  Cherry, 

adhering  to  a  foliaceous  calyx  like  the  feed  of  our  Elm, 
but  much  leis. 

Grows  6  or  8  foot  high^  thick  as  ones  wrift.  A  De- 
coction of  the  Leaves  are  Carminative  and  expel  Wind. 

S.B. 

X^o.  140.  Rette  pe  marette  M^/^^, 

Gangetic.    Oleajiri  ioVio,  fyki  Pamcea. 

vwk.Tnh.  10.    Amaranthns  albus  Ga^gcfic//s  Salvise  anguftis  folijs,  pa- 

niculfi  conglomerata  P///y^.  Tab.  lo".  Fig.  i.  Amaranthus 

Breyn  pr  2p  Alopccirroidcs       j/d"  frutcfcens,  lanuginofus,  folijs  Salvias 

.    '    '    'angijlricdbiTS  8c  longioribns  Bry-;?.    Prod.  2. 
Thefe  Leaves  refemble  XhQ  Wild  Olive,  t'aQ  Spke  white  . 

,  and  foft,  otherwile  very  like  the  Gr^^/^;^  Panicecumy/?/V^ 

divrfa  I.  C.  B*  8.    Dr  Sherard^  that  accurate  Botanift,  af- 
flires  me,  this  is  not  the  Salvia  Amaranthoides  Nutii 

Fafcic.  Herb.  60.  as  Dr  Pluk^et  fuppofes- 

Is  about  3  foot  high  5  the  Natives  put  this  in  a  Cloath 

becvveen  two  unglazed  Pots  to  boyl  :  So  that  the  fume  of 

the  Water  in  the  undermoft  may  moiften  the  Herb,  which 

they  prefs  out,  and  give  2  fpoonfuls  of  it  warm  for  Cough 

and  Ajlwa.  S.  B.  . 

141.  Cam- 
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i4iv  Cammal-Maraumr  MM.        _  i^i^ 
Arbor  EvQmnm^  ̂   Ponv^  mmort  cmillot^^^ 

The  Leaves  are  thick  and  ftift^  tlio.middb  fjb  li  forfaw* 

ed  on  the  upper  fide,  and  much  rtifi;d  .pa  the  onder^  enci^ 

blanc,  and  is  often  cleft  |  thefe^fend  on  v^ry  Chore  fbor     '  ̂ 
ftalks,  are  thickfet,  and  grow  i^ordmatel}^J  from  tb^bo- 
fom  ofihefe  Leaver  grow  dufters  of ,  fmal!  iiexspetdou^ 

Flowers  like  tho&  of  Laurtifiwih%  each  ftandingofi  a  |  ifich 
footftalk,  vvhict)  feems  rather  the  pipe  of  the  Flower* 

Is  about  28  foot  high,  and  above  a  foot  didmet$f%  the 

'  Root  md.  Bark  in ,  powder  given  to'  tbpfe  who  hmfi 

with  great        is.  a  gopd  Medicine*   S.       -         '  '  , 

Vomica  Nux  EremUam,  folio  angufticre,  tmftu  minore  i^.M^sk...  * 

globofoo.  ̂ i;^  Scheru  Kata-valli  CMnm\' Mdab.  DwoQ^voT.  ^-^.  \ 

Bram  wild  ̂ limrhondiiraagnoog  Be/^.  Hort  Malab.  Vol,  " 

7.  Tab,  5vp*  9*  'S^  Solanuni  arborefens  Indicum  foliis  Na-  i^^'^j.^'i^^" pec^  minQribiis,:ffo9:a>otundo  duro  8c  femine  orbicnlsrl  H/Mii/sscj-i. 

conipreffo  minoribui  Breyn.  pr. 

The  Leaves  of  this  differ  from  S*  B.  23.  in  bmng  frnal- 

ler^  narrower  and  (harp-pointed,  the  Fruit  rouader  and 

much  lefij  not  e^ceedi  ng  a  Ha^elvout,  .  >^ 
Is  about  7  or  8  foot  high,  and  ̂ %thkk,  as  ona§  wrift,  th@ 

Powder  or  DecQ.ftion  of  the  Root,  Bark  and  'Leaves  cures    .  -  " 

HeSieh  wd  othm.  Fmvm^  ilfo  Confampkn^  Cough -mi  ̂ 

Jfima.    S,  B.  ■ 

V.  %l'  Tab.  27.  p.  55.  iaf^  Nymphc:^  Mdahmc^i  mmor  folio 

ilrratoOW'  in  H,_M^/^^.  p.  §9*.  ■  ■   ̂   ".^  ' 
Thi^  is  vci^- jike  our  H'M^  Ih^^^^  M^^M     "--^  ' 

but  lefs  both  in  Le^f  and  Flower^  I  wonder  how,  pfl^4'|i* 
Pit  could  be  fo  c^regioufly  miftaken  as  to  refer  thii  Wffe 

ing  vaftly  diferanr^  snd  he  feowing  it  to  be  another  Plant,  f 

Kkkkkk  The    '     '  " 
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The  Natives  here  give  theR,0Qt  and  Flower  .'^y.  the  running  of 
the  Keks  and  toconq^J^Ch^^s       ̂ ^^7  f^y      cooluig  andre- 

f-A  i    .  '  ̂44'  Cooltee  yella Malak 

H.  AiV/ K  xi,  S'^S'^^'^ria  MalaBarica  nnajor  fbiio  obtulb  pubefcente. 

T^^\^^  P  93..   Bagkta  Indicam^or  folio  obtufb,  floribus  minoribus  tilbicanti- 
pjf^     116,  bus  Cornel  in  H.  Walab.  p.  94.   Culi  Tanaara  Malab.  Hort.  MaL 

/<      "^^'  '^^^  Sagictarix  foliis  planta,  glomeiato  fru£lu 
^  m,B9t^  3.^^-  monopyrene,  Cotiandri  ierefigura  Pluk.  Tab.  22.0..  It ig.  7.  A/t^i. 

^;.Bor.  326.  5.       Phil.  No  244  p.  3U.  Fig.  99.  /^  V  " 
Grows  in  taQ  Water  ̂   this  cures  the  J/^-fe  ox  Scab ̂   by  applying 

the  Leaves  ground  to  pulp,  and  vt^alhing  w'th  a  Decoftion  of  the fame.  There  are  many  Ipecies  of  this,  I  have  taken  notice  of  a- 
bout  I  o  forts,,  but  they  are  very  hard  to  preferve,  fo  that  I  cannot 
fend  them  now.  B. 

^  144.  Caut  Wallee  iW^/^^. 

"^'  144.       Waga  Madrafpatana  Sense  foliis  filiqjLia  lata  comprefla,  ubi  le- 
-W3y>Peciv.    minibus  inflata  M^f.  Vetiver.  Sjj.  an  Waga  Malab.  Sigi  Bram. 

^7.  Favas  do  Lagaro  L/<yf^  Melfhauvven        Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  5. 

Takp^^'  TA5:.  p.  9.  Acacia  Malab.  dlttm  fpinis  careils  G;;?^/.  in  H . 
Ray  H.  Pi  ̂"^l^l-  V.  6.  p.  9.  a/2  AtboT.  7;2i/V^  filiquofa,  llore  tetr^j^tato  fteh- 
i^^A.  c.  13.   lato,  filiquis  bipalmaribus  planisK^?yH.  PI.  x 766.  c^j* 

Grows  30  or  3  5;  foot  bigh^  and  a  foot  and  ;  A  Decofti- 

^  Q  on  of  the  Bar^  cures  the  Tooth-ach  by  waflihig  the  Mouth  vyltfe 
*  ^'^'^^*     it :  the  Kernels  ground  v^^ith  Lime-juice  and  put  in  the  Eye^,  jcures 
J  .-^      pains  in  the  Head,  Lethargy,  ̂ c,  S.  B. 

Jam  202.  ^45*  Poppoi-chedde  iMj/^*.    Papaia  femina.. 

Htrn.  pp!'  '  F.apaya  major,  ftor€  fruSu  niajoritrtis," p^iculis  curtis  inli- 
Zan.  19  (,nd  dentibus  Flam.  Jam.  202.  Y^^^?mrnd^^^.  Papaia  Zan.  18 

1 7-  ^  27.  Laet.  1.  17.  c.  20: .  Mz^^-vc&ma^^tm^^  Papaja  Br^;/?. 

capes''  Vol.  I.  Tab.  15.  ir28./\Ai|^5etonifer 
H.H^'i.K  t.         Guacu  fcemiua  P;^^  ed.  2.  ̂ 59,  IF/^.  Mamaoeira  foemint  ' 

i5  />.  23.  Ji/;v^A  .i-o3.  F/^^Mamoera  fcemtna  G^/'.  emac  1609.  Park.  16.49. 

^r'l^'^'^  Fig.  Ficui  Nigritarum  P^/r/^.  1632.  marg,  Ltcdg.  1482.  F;^. 
1%  Cucurbinfera,  Ficus  NigritarumiB.  V.  i.  p.  in.  Fig.  /■/.  prodr.,3,. 

Marc.  103.%  <^-44- Chabr.  6.. Fig.  3.  Papaie Peruvianis  JET.  i.p..  147.  /^'.prodr. Q^rfw.  j6opr  4.  cap..69.  Rt///  H.  PL  137c.  2. 
Park.  1^32.  P/j^-^;//  folio,  frudu  Peponis  magtiitudine  eduli  Cfi.431. 

Part  "iIjIV'  Atbor  fruftu  iM^^^/^  forma,  pugni  magnitudine  CB.  434.  12. 
y.  1.  147.  Ficuum  fpecie  frudus  Feruanus  CB.  457-  4-   Ficus  fimilis  arbor 

-prc^r.  4.     fruftuoblongo  C8.  457.     ,  Papaya  fruQu  Melopeponis  effigie 

Ylim.  Inft,  Rei  if^/'/'.  65,9.   The  fm^/^  P^/'^w.Vy 
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Dr  Sherard  gave  me  this  day.  viz.  Novemb.  5.  1701..   a  very  i  b.f.  1.  j  i i. 
well  preferved  Flower  of  this  Tree,  which  he  gathered  this  Sum-'^  5- 

mer  in  h^r  Grace  the  Dutche/s  oi  Beauforfs  G<ird€ns  at  Badjinn-  ̂ '^^^  ̂-  P/v. 

/^?;/.    In  colour,  fliape  and  magnitude  it  exa£ily  refembles  P^/^-^^g'^'^^, 
monium  Monfpelienfe,  or  yellow  Jajmin^  and  is  very  vi^ell  ex- 12/^5  ̂J^^"^ 
preft  in  the  15  th  Table  of  the  Uort,  Ma/cib.  on  the  right  hand,  to  Jaf^  k.^H. wards  the  bottom  x)f  the  P/^r^".  ^  ̂ 59 

146.  Tande  maraum  Malab.  i46r 
Mandsjadi  Malab.  Glycyrrhiza  folio  fern.  coGcineis. 

Arbor  filiquofa  Indica  flore  fpicato  pentapetalo,  filiquis  longis 
nodofis,  fabis  coccineis  Ray  H.  PL  1752.  cap  i6\  Crifla  Vayonis 

'Ul^^'^^-^^^^^'^'^^^iica^  flore- fubluteo  minimo  fpicato, 

StjlK'^^^ftp  Itel^iiMl^.  ubi  femina  occultantirr  protaberanti- 
:^flb  ianguineo  iSr^^';^;  Pr/2r  3^^^^^^ ^li:(feccineo  i/.  hugd.  Bat.  49  5; .  P/^^- 

coccineo  fere  orbiculari  medio 
Bot.  294. 

mfii  &  Gonfii  Br  am.  Mangelins  X^Tfr. 

ltrjelf:n^  t^Weegbonen  Beig.  H.  Malab.  Vol.  6.  Tab.  14.  p.  2f. 
landhathya  feu  Mara  Muf.  Zeylan,  U.  Lugd,  Bat.  495.  Maiigili 

jj^a/e/is  :  Aim.  Bot.  295.  The  Sea r/ei^  Abrus. 

'  Grows  about  30  foot  higb^  and  10  or  12  inches  diameter  ̂   the 
Natives  put  the  Leaves  into  hot  Oyl  to  make  them  plyable,  and 
lay  them  to  Rheumatick  pains  and  Fleurifies.  S.  B. 

147.  Neer  caddumba 

Samftravadi  Malab.  Hippocaftanei  foliis  vix  ferratis.  4  /  • 
Jambos  fylveftris  Samftravadi  diftus  major  Ray  R  PL  1480.  4. 

Tfieria  Samftravadi  Malab.  Gove  fada  pali  Bram.  Rofairo  brava 
LuJIi.  Beedelfnoeren  Be/g.  Hort,  Malab.  V.  4.  Tab.  6.  p.  15.  Flor. 

Malab.  i^i.  S.  "  ,  >  , 
i>  P//^y^^;/^/ hath  given  us  this  3  times  over,  viz.  Firft,  under  ̂  

the  Name  of  ̂^ir^^r  Orientalis  digitate  Sa.mo]inx  foliis  ferratis^  ̂ '^^i^e'^l' 
floribus  ftamineis  -in  fpicam  pendulis,  fru£lu  oblongo  quadrilatere  Manrifs-  a.  B- 

coronato  Almag.  Bot  an,  6,1.'%.    Sqqou<^\y^  under  a  longer  tit  I e^i-q. 

viz.  Nucipomifera  'Arbor  Orientalis  Caftanese  equinae  fofm  frutlu.^ 
longo^  corticojo^  craffo^  tetragono^  Jim7no  apice  (Y omis  in  mbdum) 
tmbilicato^  nucleumnudim  angUlojum  incluiente  K\r^\.^Q>t^^^  , 

6.    Since  which,  m  his  correfl  Mamijfa^  he  gives  it  you  again  as  ' 
altogether  new,  under  tlus  title,  Kucipon/ifera  arbor ̂ glils  denfi- 
oribm  fiibtm  argent eis^  flor ibi/s  in^prelongam  jpicam  difpojitis 
fruQutetragdno.   Mmii^-  AJm;  Bot.  \ 7^  j.  2.    .  : .  ,  . 

-  '  -       -Kkkkkk  2  Grows 
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Grows  6  or  8  foot  kigb^  thick  a.s  ones  wrift.  A  Decoftion  of 

the  Plant  drank  cures  the  running  of  the  Reins  and  making  much 

Urii-e.   $.3,  '  . 

■  ' j^8.  14,8.  Valanga  iT;W^.^. 
Ky.  H  PL       L^mo  Eremiiana  fere  hexapuylia,  cauie  alato..  -  , 

i^58-  3       a^//'MaIus  Limonia  L^ia:^  fructu  puEllo  JR^^  H.  PI.  1658.  an 

i^/^r.  MaJab  p.  X5jerou-AVz/c:>/^Naiegam  i^^^^^       Citc-rana-nimba  Brach,  Limoins 

'   ■  da'folha  Cmzado  L/(,'/r.  Cla^vei-appelkens  B^"/^.  Hort.  Malab.  V.  4. 

Tab.  14.  p/?i.  jp/^r.  Malab. '16 8.  2.  ' 
Grows  betweea     and  40  foot /;/^&,  and  about  a  foot  and  i  ̂/z^- 

jjieter  :  A  Decoftion  ox  the  Root  .'and  hark  is  cooling,  good  in Choierlck  diftempers,  it  alfo  cures  the  running  of  the  Reins.  The 

f%  ¥ruir^  vvhtiinp^^  1^  4^  big  as  3. /ar^e  App/e^  and  full  of  lb wrifh 
W  Winey  pulp^  (which  is  good  in  Fluxes)  with  white  Ibfc  feeds  as 

big  as  a  great  pins  head.  This  Fruity  in  fhape,  colour  and  big- 
nefs  refembles  the  Cydonia  hdica^  which  taftes  like  Gum  Arabick: 

Two  handftis  of  the  Leaves  boyPd  in  w^ater  to  about  4  ounces. 
Will  give  6  or  7  ftools,  and  not  gripe  in  the  leaft.  Thelc  Leaves 
foon  fpoy I,  otherwlfe  they  would  (being  aromatick)  much  exceed 
Senna. 

T49.  149.  Coodeerwengee  7H^/<zJ. 

■piuk.  Tay.     lieMeres  Indian  utriufque  Coryii  folio.  ,^ 
pf^t^rV        Helifteres  arbor  J/?iiie  Orient alk  filiqua  varicofa  &:  funiculi  in 

»4*^  /  3.*  contortuplicata  P///i.  TaK  245.  Fig.  2.  an  Heli£leres  ar- 
.*  .  *  bor  Indise  Occideiitills  fruclu  majore,  Jamaicenfibus  noftratibus 

Y\zr)x.^am.  B//r/^7/7'ZjQ5^i  di£ta P//4i.Tab..245. 1.  9  Ahutilo  affink^  arbor,  Al- 

Ra  ̂ n  pi  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^^  cujusf]:uS?us  eft  ilyli  apei  au£tus,  4  vel  5  filiquis  hir- 
^il^  c  10  f^^^'^^     inftai:  in  fpiram  convolutis  conftans  Flant,  Jam.  97. 
H  Maj.  K  5,  8.  Frutex  hdicA/s  fiuci:iu,%li  apice  egreflb,  fextuplici  funiculo 

Tab.  ss-'m  fpiram  convoluto  conftante  Rjy  H,  PL  1765:.  cap.  x.  Ifora 
Fior.  Mai  p.  xnxmi  Ma/ab  T'a.mim  Brach.  Pao  de  chanco  Lujit,  Schroefboonen 

^^  "^"  ̂ '  Be/g  H  MaL  Vo/.  6.  Tab.  3  0.  p.  55.  f/^r.  Malab.  p.  124.  9.  a?: 
Igera-murri        26.  • 

Is  6  or  8  foot  high.,  and  thick  as  ones  arm :  A  Decoftion  of  the 

Leaves^  F/owers^  and  Fruit  cures  Heftic  and  all  continualF/?i;^ri': 
And  a  Drink  of  the  Root  zni  Bark  is  gaod  for  Coughs  and  Con- 
fumptions.  S.  B. 

ip*  150.  Erca-chedde  iM^/^i. 

39.  Apocynum  Malabar,  latifol.  incanum  flore  albo.Apocynm  c- 

Tab^i  ̂ 6  reflura  incanum  latifol.  MaUbaricum  fioribus  omnno  AUs  Far- 

1\oj! Mai.  I  '  29.  Bel  Erlcu  Malab.  Davi  Roey  Belg.  Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  2 

ao.  4.    '  ■   Tab.  3 1,  p.  j6,  Flor.  Malab.  p. 20. 4,  Apo- 



^  ̂  .  .(         J  .     ,  . 

Apocynum  Malab.  incanum  hitfol.'  flore  rubente.  Apocynum  e- reS:am  incanum  la tifol.  Malabar,  floribns  ex  albo  fuave  purpura^ 

centibus  ParvBat.  28.'  Apocynum  latifol.  iEgyptiiaim  incanum  e- ^^^.  Bat.  aS. reftum  floribus  magnis  pallide  violacels  F.  B.  .pr.  Waraghaha  h.  Mai.  2, 

Z^V.Ericu  Mdlab,  Roey  Bram,  Hort.  Malab.  Vol.  2,  Tab.  31.  p      i^-?-  5-3- 

5  3.  Flor.  Malab.  p,  1 8.  8.  a??  Apocynumi  ereSlum  majus  latlfbliiim ' 
Indiciwt  flore  concavo  amplo  carneo  laave  purpuraiccnte  Brcyn,  ̂ 

Pr.  2.  14.  ^    -  ' It  is  about  4  foot  high^  and  generally  confifts  of  fmall  branches^ 
this  is  whhe^  but  here  is  another  fpecles  of  the  fame  name  which 
IS  more  reddij%  dlftering  in  nothing  elfe^^  they  both  vvhen  broken 

yi®rda  MUk^  which  dry  is  hot  as  Euphorbium.^  zn^'  llktit  in  co^ 
lour.  .  The  Bark  of  its  Root  chewed  and  held  to  the  aking  Tooch- 

cures  it.    The  Lf  ̂//and  F/^zy^rj- madfe  into  a  Poultife,  and  put  to 
Cods  f welled  (by  flopping  a  Gi7/?<7rr^^'^r  too:  fo on)  takes  i^ 
as  alfo  the  pain,  tho  never  fo  violent.   The  Leaves  fpread  on  a 
Cloath,  and  hot  Sand  powred  on  them^.  and  the  Cloath  tyed,  fo 

that  the  heaf  of  tlie  Sand  may  penetrate  the.  Leaves,  and  applied 

to  any  cold  pahi,  renewing  them  as  ttey  cool,  eales  pains  to  a  ' 
Miracle :  the  fame  alfo  eafes  the  Gout^  as  I  have  tryed.  S,B. 

151.  Ponelle-chedde ivi. 

Acacia  Benghalenjis  Bonduch  folio  filiquis  dorfo  nervofis.  Muf,  M4P^tivMi, 
Peliv,  601,  .  , 

This  is  a  very  beautifiil  Cl'mer^  extending  very  far,  and  thick in  branches.   A  Deco£lion  of  the  whole  Plant  cures  all  forts  of 

Intermitting  Severs :  The  Leaves  and  Branches  boyfd  in  Water- 

Grewel  or  Broath  cleanfes  the  blood  hr  the  faid  Fevers  of  theMor-  ̂ 
bifick  hnmour,  and  creates  an  Appetite^  S.  B. 

1^2.  Pauck-maraum /r'k/^^.  15-2. 

Areca  feuFaufel  lndix  Oncnt3lis,PaIma  cujus  fru£lus  fefTiIis  Ffej^/ c  s.  yio.'xi. 
dicitur  CB.  510.  xi.  Pa/ma  Arecifera  nucleo  verficolori  Nuci  Mof  361, 

chatse  fimili  P.B.  pr.^61,  Nux  Faufel  feu  Pinang  Ma/ai^s  Bont,  ̂ ''^'•g^'  f^- 
,90.  Fig.  Ray,  H.  PL  1^63. 18.  Da/e  Ph.  386.  2.  Areca  vel  Faufel 

five  Avellana  Indiana  verficolor  P^/M.  1643.  Fig.  Caunga  Malab.  vinkj-ab' io<9, 
Madi  Bram.  Hort.  Malab,  V.  i.  Tab.  5,  6,  7,8.  p.  9^  The  FaufeJ)^y  Fig-  4- 

feme  Betle  nut^  becaufe  ufed  with  that  Leaf,  and  Drunke/j'Nia-  ̂ '^^^  ̂̂ ^^- 
megg^  from  its  intoxicating  quality  in  fuch  as  are  not  accuftomed  ̂ ^iMaU^^]. 
to  it.  .  ' 

Rifes  30,  fometimes  40  foot  high^  generally  6  or  7  inches  dia- 
meter  :  It  feems  to  be  Jointed  almoft  like  a  F/7^/>^-G/7?^,  which 

Joints  are  generally  about  4  inches  diftant.   The  Leaves  grow  on- 

ly 



.  ly  at  the  top  the  fruit  on  a  Branch  which  grows  out  of  the  Tree, 
near  the  top  :  The  Natives  here  do  not  ufe  the  Tree  npr  Leaves 

in  Phyfick.,  but. they  make  a  very  pleafant  Purge  or  LaxatiAz:e  Me- 
dicine, by  boyling  the  Root^  Fruit  and  flower  in  Water,  giwig  5 

or  4  ounces  of  it  to  an  ordinary  man,  it  purges  Choler  and  expels 

Wind  :  Garcia^y  fays  thediftilled  Water  of  the  iruit  was  his  Ta- 

■nacea  in  Cholerick  Fluxes,  but  here  'tis  of  no-pufe  againft  them. 

155.,  Vailumbafti  Malah. 

^  '     Hippuris  aquatica  Orient alk  polyfpermos. 
This  is  a  Water  Plant,  the  Stalk  is 'big  as  a  Straw,  and  rifes  9, or  4  foot  high  :  but  is  not  ufed  by  the  Natives  for  Phyfick.  S;B. 

154.  CariwaopuUee  iW^/j*.  -  ̂1 
^  ̂  ̂  •     Mleagnus  Eremitana  Vaccinia  nigra  fol.  perforato.  -  ' 

It  is  about  4  or  5  foot  high.^  all  in  branches,  about  a  finger,  and 

fometimes  2  fingers  thick  ̂   'tis  good  to  correft  Choter^  and  ftop^ 
Vomiting  and  Loofenefs,  by  raking  a  Cup  night  and  morning  of  ̂ 

the  Deco&ion  of  its  Leaves  and  Tendrels  y  the  Natives  ufe  ̂ t^e-^^ 

ry  much  in  their  Cz/r/Vj-,  (Sa wees  or  Pickles.)   The  arf- 

Ibmething  warm  and  aromatick,  fo  are  the  Leaves,  &;B,' 
J  155:,  Calapeecalunga  il'W^^. 

H.txlg.  Bat.  Mtthonicx Malabarorum.  Niengala  Zeylonenfium,  LiliumZ^f 

^89.  Fig  '^iuk.  lanicum  fuperbum  vulgo  H,  Lugd.  Bat,  6Sq,  Fig.  P/uk,  Tab.  i  f( Tah.ii6.Fig.^.Yig,  Lilium  Z^'/^/^/V.  fuperbum,  rad.  tuberofa  florum  petalis 

7ab^\^p\'on  coccineis  fimbriatim refiexis  i/<9r/.  Bofian.yitvdom  Malab.  Artii 
H.  Jmfl  v^u  B^^'^^'  R^j^^  d'empofe  L^//.  Croes-ffeen  Belg,  H.  Malab.  V.  7.  Tab. 
p. 69.  Fig.  35.  57.  p.  107.    Lilium  Zeylanicum  fuperbum  Hon,  Amjl,  V.  i.  p. 

^9.  Fig.  95:.   This  g7'ovjs  in  dry  ground  about  2  or  3  foot  high^ 
.the  Root  is  about  a  finger  thick  and  a  fpan  long,  is  a  rank  Poyfon 

inwardly  taken 5  as      Natives  lay^  but  they  grind  it  in  water, 
and  put  it  on  pained  or  fwelled  Joynts.  <S.  B, 

1^5.  156.  Malle-cungeeiM^/M. 
n.  MaJ.    5.  Panel  Eremitana  Lauri  folio  venofo. 

Tab.  i€.p.  31.    an  Tfierou  Panel  y^'/^  Baala  paleti  Malab,  Apacaro  Br  am,  Clyn 
Fior.  Mai.f.   Heylwortel  Belg,  H.  Malab,  V.  5 .  Tab,  16.  p.  3 1.  Flor.  Malab.  p. 

Ray  H  N     ̂  ^^^^^^  InJicm  baccifer  hexapetalos  fru£lu rotundo Mono- 
1^94^.*.  »9-  i.  pyreno  nigro  Ray  H.  PL  15^94.  cap,  19.  i. 
s.  B  97.  This  is  2ifpef  i€so^  Qadal-Cungee  S.  B.  97.  is  about  4  or  5?  foot 

high  :^  it  ftops  the  toa  great  flux  of  Urine^  cures  Diabetes  and 
Gonorrhea.   This  is  not  fo  efte£lual  as  N.  97.  S.  B. 

i57.PouI^; 
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157-  PouIa-muUee  ifT- 

Manja-pu  Ma/abarica  .flore  odoratifEmo  fugaci.  , 
Dr  flttkenet  ver}r  erroneoufly  ranks  this  Tree  amongft  the  Sun  p^^^* 

Flowers^  calling  it  Chryfanthemum  Orellanac  foliis  impenfe  fca- 
bris,  Maderiifpaianim^  florum  petalis  quinis,  tetragonisex  calyce 
amplo  viridi  mluldis  ?luk.  Tab.  83.  Fig,  H,  Ox,  Seft.  6.  p.  24. 78. 

dele.  ifDr  ̂ lukenet  has  Arbor  tr  'ijlkMyrto  fimilk  CB.  496.  as 
he  ja^etends/asalfoto  giveaCut  ofit  inhis  2<52Table,Fig,g.  which 
we  cannot  there  find)  he  would  oblige  the  world  to  let  us  know 
wherein  it  differs  from  ̂ As  QhryJanthemim  above  ̂   which  I  take  to 
be  the  Manja  pu  mar  am  Hort.  Malab,  V.  i .  Tab.  21.  p-  3  5.  Faria 
tacH  Bram.  R.ay  H.  PI.  1698.  cap.  x. 

Grovos  6  or  8  foot  high^  thick  as  ones  arm  \  the  Bark  and  Root 

cures  Confifmpt'wns^  Cough  and  Affma^  by  drinking  the  Decoftl- on  ;  The  F/omer  is  very  odorous,  but.  hard  to  gee,  falling  ofi  thf 

Tree  at  day-break  and  foon  llirivels  and  diffolves..  This,  I  thi  nk,  ̂ 

'Is  the  Arbor  Trifiis.    The  Flower  is  very  cordial  ̂ .tA  fragrant ^ 
There  are  2  others  which  may  be  referred  to  this^  viz,  S.  B.  90.  '  '  ̂ 
andS.  B.  12^.  both  thefe  fall  ofF  the  Tree  in  the  morning,  the^  ̂ 

laft  13  very  fvireet,  the  other  is  finaller  and  not  fo  fweet.  S.  B.       '  " 
158.  Yellenda-maraum.iM^A/5.  j.g, 

Jujuba  ̂ ^^i^r^j/.  fpinofa,  foliis  fubtus  lerrugineis.  >  ^ 
a/2  Jujuba  Indica  CB.  446.  4.  an  Malus  Aialuccenfis  nonnihil  fpi-c,  s.44(?.  4,. 
pofa  tB.  435.  I.  an  Pruno  fimilis,  foliis  Laccam  ferens  CB.  444.  c.  b.  453  r; 

'*2.   an  Jujuba   Indica  rotundifolia  Ipinofa,  foliis  majoribusC.    444- »2> 

fubtus  lanuginofis  &  incanis  Breyn.  pr.  2.  60.    an  Perin  Toddali  ?*  ̂̂ j; 
Jl^/^^.  Bori  Bram,  Tarilla  L;^/r.  Doorn-Kerffen        H.  MaL  V.  i/,?/^^^^^^^^^ 
4.  T^^.  41.P.85.  Fior,  Mai. p.  149.  2,Ray  H.  PL  1535:.  5.  H9- 1. 

This  is  the  Tr^^  #n  which  if  s  fuppofed  the  J./z/i*  work  the  ̂ ^7 

Lack,   Grows  28  or  30  foot  high^  and  8  or  10  inches  diameter  .-^^3  J-  5-  . 
This  is  the  true  Mafanof^  the  other  S.  B.  64.  is  the  wild  Ber  and  ^4. 

B^r  Acofta^  Park,  1636.  cap.  loi..  A  Deco^ilon  of  theR^?^?^,  B^/r^^ cr^'io^^^' 

and  Leaves  cures  the  Gripes  and  all  Fluxes  ̂   the  F>7/r/V  alfo  (  which  ̂ f^'.  ̂  ̂gj is  bigger  than  SB,  64.)  is  binding.  S.  5, 

159.  Collar-yellendee  1^9. 
Jujuba  Fr  emit  ana  Ipinofa,  folio  maximo  rigido. 

an  Frutex  Bifnagaricm  fpinofus,  Coryli  foliis  denfis,  fpinis  bre- piuk.r.;i;  ipr 
vioribus  cralTis  JP///A  Tab.  29.  7. 

^  '  This  is  a  fpecies  of  Mafanof  or  Bef  y  but  is  the  leaft  fort,  be- 
ing a  low  ftrub^  all  the  3  forts  have  pickles  ̂   the  L^r^/'s^^i-of  this^^s.  r^ri?. 

flop  Urine:,  is  good  alfo  for  the  fijsneas  S  B6^U.SB  1 5:8  are.  ̂  
TiiQ^Natives  eat  this  with  beaten  iS^..  S.  B.  16.0,  Code: 



<  ̂3*  ̂  

j^o;    ̂          /  1^0.  Code 'nfcvi^a  tatee  ylW^i. 
Mf.Peifrv.62i^CGCcmcn  iWr^^/hCappaiidis  facie  fpinola,  fiucku -umbdht! 

a- B.  16.0.     xTiOdon^icQr  it  Muj',  Peiiv  6^1..  i,c:  *n  ''' 

;  This'C/ime/'  h  -a,  ri^Qd^  ot  Mo^ca  tares  S,B.  i6.  ADd^ 
-  cocldon  of  this  cijesJiiicints  of  iSV/z/J  and  5<:jWy  Itch :  which 

:.rhe  Kdiives  cdl  Cdrpaiui ;  luc  thole  of"  3  or  4  years  old  mult 
.biuile  and  apply  it  . 

*         ̂   ,      iQi.  'V^Qdium  Malcih. Thefe  ft  1  2  Karrts^  but  Loch  are  good  for  the  fame  ufe,  and 
■  are  both  CL...ers,  xx^  £)€€oawj2.Gt  Pf?JX-/^rof  either  of  thefe  cures 
txox^  Bdoes^  lub^.  Scabs^  &c.  taken  daily  lor  15;  or  20  days  :  It 

A'b  z  Viiil^  1(1^ di iv e,  S.  B.- .  .  . 

The  firit  v.^e  fliall  thi.s  dlftlDgu'lh,  viz. 

ji^  If  J^f^^"^^^^  Eremltamcm  polypetaloj,  Ferv:72C:^  folio. 
1602. 10 ."  Jafminiim  Iniicum  ilor,,  polypetalo_  caiidido,  . oris  rufefcenti^ 
£/.  Bot.  470.  bus  Ray  H.  PL  160.2.  iQ. .  an  .].{Xvoiimm  lnii£um  angiiftifblium 
Infl.  R.  H.  fru£lu  gemino  Bl*  Bof.  4,10,  Injl.  \\.  H.  598.  i.  Catu  Pitsjegam 

ff  Ma]  r  (5^  ̂̂ 11^  Maiab.  NdiX^  $3.1  Bram,  Jalmui  do  mato  Luj7t-,  \TAd^  Jaf 

93.V.  55,  *  i]^?/^..H.  Malab,  V.6.  Tab.  53.  p.,  93.  'f7^7r.  Maiab.  p,  144.  3. 
f/.  Mai.  p.  The  othsr  I  find  uader  tlie  Malabar  name  of  Coode-woula-checa-^ 
H^-  3-  Jafminum  Eremitanum  pclypetalon  J1>t//  foL  acuto.- 

Ra^      r  Jafminum  InJicum  liore  polypetalo  caiididiflTimo,  fruftu  ma- 
i6c2  xf  j^^^  ̂ ^'i^  -^^-  -^^^^*  ̂  Jafminum  Indicum  iatifolium  mono- 

je/.  Bot.  471..  coccon  £"/.  Bot.  ̂ -ji,  hjl.  R.  H.  598.  5.  a;?  Katu  Tfuregam Inft.  R.  R  mulh  Ma/ab.  Sdio  B ram.  Mogara  da  feria  Lufit.  Berg  Mo^^ari 

I'm'*  ̂   ̂'^^'  ̂ ^^^^- V.6.  F.54.  9v  f-'^z-'Malab.  p.  h>.  1. 
/*54-V  9^  '  '^^'  'Fhikcnet  te  not  fond  of  pretending  to  m.ore  Plants  than it^;  Mai.  he  can  fhew^  he  can  eafilv  clear  thefe  doubts^  having  in  his  Al- 

/.  "  wag.  Bet.  p.  195, 6, 7.  this  and  the  laft  fuppofed  ones,  with  moft 
5.  a  \6r,z.  .  of  the  oche^:  Jafrains  in  the  Uori,  Malab.  .  ■     i.  . 

'i6z,  J-aurus  tinus  yll^ir^///?*^/.  trifoUatus  Ji;/^^^  Peth.  559.  ̂   S.B*  18. 
MHlPaiij\,^,  Ad.  fhiL  N.264.P..  586.  18.      -  !  /  : . 

B.  j8.  \^  Is  about  6  or  8  loot  and  thiclias  ones  Arm,  A  Dccofti- 

^'^'2!"^'  on  of  the  Root  and  Bark  of  this  aires  Pocky  Rheumacick  pains,  ii 

%  alfodilTolvesNcde^,  <^c.  'S:B.  ^ 
With  the  fame  AcceM-n^  and  under  the  lame  Name^  1  have  alfo 

.  recehned  it  from  Mr  Edward  BidrJeydX  tort  StGeorgey  and  is  th9 

s.  Q.  18.      f^jp^^  with'S.  B.  'I  S.  this  being  Li  jtr*>^^-and  that  in  ¥iomr. 
-        "        163.  Alaternu^  £r^/?2/>^^*'' ilicis  fU^         :;:  ".  'i~  v 

3  n  icl'        'The  Li?i^/to  this  is  Igitr  iSui^li/:  ̂ s/a^iz-i 
.  ,>^'  rv-  t^-^  c I.  ' .:  •  ■  •''■"-"'lent 
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fcnt  it  me  under  tlie  Malabar  name  of  Veera  Maranni^  wlio  ga- 
thered it  in  the  month  of  April  in  Berry, 

164.  Paring  chekka  ill^/Z'/^.  164. 

Senecio  Madrafpatana  Rapi  folio,  floribus  maximis,  cujus  radix      ̂ '«t^  <55o. a  nonnullis  China  dicitur  Muf.  Fetiv.  680. 

This  we  call  here  China-root^  ̂   but  is  very  difFerent  from  what  p^river. 
^  you  defcribed  with  prickles.    This  cured  one  Mr  Ingram  of  a 

Confumpion^  who  had  linger' d  many  years,  at  the  ISIew  Fort,  'Tis 
2  foot  high  :  The  Aoot  jutt  like  China-root  :   When  I  have  more 
Experience  oi It  you  fhall  hear  farther.  S.B.  s  b  i6± 

165.  Todallee  ili^A/i!'. 
Lycium  firm/V^/?//^  Buxi  foliis  obtufis. 

Is  6  or  8  foot  high^  thick  as  ones  wrift.  A  fpoonfiil  or  2  of 
the  Decoftion  of  the  Root  and  Bark  given  to  Infants  cures  the  Itch 

and  Scab^  and  what  we  call  the  Carpaung  :  the  Fruit  is  pleafant  ̂ 2. 
and  eatable.  S.  B,  This  differs  from  B.62.  in  having  thinner 
obtufe  Leaves,  and  grow  not  exa£lly  oppofite.  Thele  Berries 

come  from  the  bofom  of  the  Leaves,  the  other  at  the  ends  or  di- 
vifions  of  the  branches  only.  ^-^- 

166.  Marloo-mattee  yli^^M. 

^    Is  a  foot  or  i  I  high:  The  Natives  ufe  it  to  procure  Love^      ̂   ' 
and  mixing  it  vrith  other  things,  make  a  fort  of  Fhilter  :  but  I 
do  not  believe  it  has  any  fuch  power.  It  has  when  ftefh  a  pleafing 
fmell,  and  ftops  Flu;<es.  S.  B. 

This,  as  I  have  already  hinted  (in  my  Herb,  Unaneerc.  in  the  ̂'cf  "^/"^^, 

Philofopk  Tran/aff.  No  224.  p.  318.  11^  feems  nothing diiiarent  zz^'.p.iiS.j'i^ from  our  Xanthium^  or  Lejjer  Buriock. 
167.  Ckedde  meel  cheddee  Malab, 

Kanni-Vi^Qyxm  Eremitanim  iioribus  fpicatis,  i  ̂7* 

Is  a  fort  of  Folypoiium  :  'twas  gathered  from  a  fmall  thorny 
Tree^  bearing  a  fmall  red  Fruity  which  is  fweet  and  eatable.  The 

Natives  fay,  if  every  miorniiig  any  perfon  takes  half  a  Pagoda, 

that  is,  5r^.  of  the  powder  of  it^   'uvill  prevent  all  diftempers,  f/.  Malf'.  10, 
and  prolong  youth  :  Taken  night  and  morning  cares  Leprofies,  it  i^  ̂   f .  7.. 

purges  gently.  S.  B. 

an  Belutta  itti  Canni  Hort,  Malab,  V.  10.  p.  7.  Tab.  4,  fub  no- 
mine TW/i  iiti  Canni,  ^  ̂^1- 

168,  Va  i\\vdX)00  Malab, 

Calamus  Aromaticus  Orientals  folio     radice  tenuiore.  -^^^* 

Acorus  verus  five  Calamus , aromaticus  4// ̂ ///V/zi-  radice  tenuioie  ' 

if.  L/W.  Bat,  9,  "Calamus  Aromaticus    Cjarz,  L  i.  c.  22. LI  nil  Va 
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Gni  /.i.r.M.  Va  ernbu  Malak  Bembi  Bram.  H.  Malab.  V.  xi.  F.  48.  p.  90.  Va- 

^^/■^f    ̂'-zabii  &  Vazaliibo  ZfyA s*?      Yiixs  is  our  Calamm  Aromaticm  :  The  Natives  here  ufe  it  for 
5.  J3. 1(58.     many  Diftempers,  it  helps  Digeftion,  Hops  Vomiting  and  Loofe- 

nefs,  procures  Womens  purgations,  is  Diuretick,  &c.  S.  B. 

J  169.  Carututee 
Prunifera  Tercucheana  folio  F/>/x,  fubtas  lanofo. 

Is  6  or  8  foot  high^  and  thick  as  ones  cmn^.  This  I  gathered  on 
a  Mountain  20  mile  from  Madrafs^  calFd  Tercucheanum^  on- 
which  is  a  Pagoda^  the  Bramim  ox  which  have  taught  2  ftrange 
White  Birds  to  come  every  day  at  noon  to  eat,  which  having  done, 

they  wafli  in  Water  in  the  clifl-"  of  die  Rock,  and  fo  fly  away  a- 
gain  by  this  Artifice  they  get  much  Money,  making  the  fuper- 
ititious  believe  their  Fables,  &:c. 

iSr^.        A  Deco£lion  of  the  Root,  Bark  and  l:ruh^  cures  Gripes,  Fluxes 
and  Gonorrhea.    The  Leaves  of  no  ufe.  S.  B. 

170.  170.  Cacian-cheddee  Malab. 
Miif.  M/i/.^s.Baccifera  Madrafpat,  Vifci  arborei  foliis  IatioribusJM[///CPmt;.  i?8, 

■      ,       ~    S..B.  59.  an  Kanelli  itti  Canni  Malab,  Davim-pala  Br  am.  H.  MaL 

H.^i.V.  10  "^-      ̂ '  ̂  P-      '^hi^h  if  the  fame,  it's  faid  to  grow  in  Rocky 
Tak,  5.^7. 9.    places  on  a  Tree  CdlVd  Kasjam  or  Ka/ielli, 

The  Ld'//i;^j'  help  to  make  a  red  dye  or  the  Root  boyl'd 
s.  B.  171.     is  good  for  a  Cough  ̂   the  Flowers  are  of  a  pure  /^///d',  almoft  - 

pie  V  it's  as  rfeV/i'  as  one's  arm,,  and  grows  6  or  7  foot  high,.  S.B. 
172.  172.  Ea-cheddee  Jl^/^/^. 

Ti^7ga  'ErQmitdim  fpino/a,  MAmoik  folm  fubtus  w^anis. A  fort  oi  Bramble,  which  if  it  gets  into  any  place  fpreads  mu.ch, 
and  is  hard  to  be  rooted  out  ̂   the  Natives  moiften  thefe  heaves 

with  Water  and  prefs  out  the  Juice  which  becaufe  'tis  very  bit- 
ler,  they  mix  fome  Sugar  with  it,  and  give  it  for  pains  in  the 
Back,  which  it  leldom  fails  to  cure :  The  Flower  is  fragrant  when 

173.  Cammala  il^M. 
Lyoium  Eremhanum  fpinis  fbliaceis  Sefami  ̂ oxt. 

Grows  5;  or  6  foot  highland  almoft  as  thick  as  ones  wrift.  The 
Root  of  this,  and  Bark  beaten  with  Rice  and  eaten,  cures  pains  in 

th^  Backend  Rheumatifm,  S.B.' 
174.  Caiinum  pulee  Malab, 

^'^^'     Perexil  Eremitan.  Parietarise  folio,  paniculis  fpeciofis. This  trails  on  the  ground,  but  here  is  another  Species^  called 

fKia- 
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Pu/a-cheMee^  which  rifes  a  foot  or  2  Mgh^  a  Deco£lionof  k)th 
which  and  Borax  cures  ftoppage  of  Urine.  S.  B.  s.  s.  174. 

175'.  Ardanapalle  Malab,  H.  Unaneerc.  2^.  Aff.  P.  N.  244.  i7'5'. 
A riitolochia  Unaneeroondaca^  vulgaris  facie.  h.  Uq.  s^, 

■  low  much  this  differs  from  our  kinds  I  cannot  yet  diftinguifli.  ̂ -^' 
i a  5^md'j' of  the  «Sm/^  rooted.  ^  Vp^t^ 

I  he  Natives  grind  the  whole  Plant,  and  apply  it  to  the  Belly   '  ' ' to  expel  Worms  ̂   other  ufe  they  know  not :  the  Moors  give  it 
their  Horfes  to  eat  to  fatten  them,  which  I  have  feen     but  the 

Malab ars  think  it  to  be  ̂ oyfon,  becaufe  the  Goats  eat  it  hot,  SM. .  ' 
176.  PoonareePillee  Malab. 

Cyperi  facie  Er  emit  ana  planta,  fbliis  pubefcentibus  capitulis  . 

fquafrofis.    Is  not  ufed  in  P/;//^-/^.  S.  B. 
/  177.  Naiwallee  iM^/^^.  177/ 

Sinapiftrum  Eremitanum  pentaphyllum  minus  hif futum. 

The  Deco9:ion  expels  Wini^  the  Juice  cures  pains  in  the  Ears-^ 

'tis  faid  by  the  Natives  to  be  very  hot.  5.  B,  s  b,  177. 
178.  Suree-cheddee  ill^//^^.  178. 

Toddali  fpinofus  Madra/pat.  medio  nervo  ex  altera  parte  folii  ̂ '^^'^  ̂̂ ^^^^ 

'percurrenteiH^.  P^tovr.  689.  " 
A  low  prickley  Plant  about  2  foot  high  the  Berries  of  this  the 

'  Crows     not  eat,  therefore  the  Natives  think  them  Pbyfon,  but 
fhe  powder  of  the  whole  Plant  (them  excepted)  they  give  si^ 

fox  Apoplexies^  Taljy^  Epikpfie  2xAConvulfwn^  which  cures  toa"^'^* Mitacle.  S,  5/ 

179.  Waapa  maraum.  Malab.  ^79* 
Azedarach  Malabarica  fraxini  tenuiore  folio. 

A!z;adirachta  Indie  a  fbliis  fraxini  five  non  ramofis  majoribus^ 

flore  minorealbo  B/'Ty/^.'pr.  2.  p.  21.  2.  Arbor  Kz?idSsa.z\rici  Indica^^^^^^-J^'- 
foliis  Fraxini  five  non  ramofis  fiore  minore  Breyn.  pr,  i.  p.  5.  5=  Breyn.^^;'.  i 
^ri^rlndica  Fraxino  iimiVis^  O/^^e  fruftu  CB.  .416.     Nimbo  /!-_£..  3.5  ' 
cojide  281.  Garz,  226.  C7///i  Exot.  226.  cap.  2.  &i  p.  282.  c.  a; 9.  c  b.  41,5.  4. 

Park.i65l.c.  i:?:?.  f%.  opt.  L.y^^i/.  1867.  c.  lo^!..  ¥i>?,^DiirdriL  210.^"'^- ---^ 
Fig.  Fragoi:  37:  c.  7.  Nimbo  folio     fhiau  Ole^e  IB=  1  6.  c.  S.  p.  ̂̂ f;,^^^.^^ 

27.  Fig.  i  S.prodr.  p.19.  15.  Ciiabr.  49.  Fig.  '^.  Olea  Jlu^/^/:W7V^/ (^jr  28173^ 
Fraxir]eo^/Y?//^>Madenipatan  P///^.  Tab,  247.  Fig.  i.  Ofe  Malaba- "-rk. 

i'ica  Nimbo  di£k  fiucbu  racemofa  cblongo  Raii  H.  PL  1  T-i <.  4.      ̂   ̂  ^  y\ 

Aria  Be-nou  i1!<-;A/.^^Nimbou  Bram.  An -argofeirri  Lufa,  Gal  bel-^'^^^'j"  '^^-^ 
fcr        bL  M^lab.  V.  4,  Tab.  5  2.  p.  1 07.  ¥lor.  Mabb. i c.    ̂      oJ^nc^  3  zo, 

Ejiho,  but  there  is  another  wilifort  calid  a']I.//7V-rr'/;//-  ̂ ra.^o^  7. 
bouS.B.  tl  :  ,    ;  ,  /    b--o;e 'V:,ee,  abvxit  35,  and  IbmeLlriie 

.  U  .  ' 
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f  ̂ lyH'  cures  a  Diftemper  very  incident  to  lying  in  Women,  here  by  the 
Chabr.  49.  j^atives  called  Janney^  which!  proceeds  from  taking  cold,  as  they 

nuk'Tth.  fay?  2nd  is  very  dangerous^  a  Decoftion  of  the  Bark  dmnk  cures 147./,  I.  Fre/22y  and  Mad/ie/s  :  The  Powder  or  Decoftion  of  the  Root  of 

Ray  H.  T/.  thls  Tree,  when  50  years  old,  or  at  its  fall  growth,  cures  the  Le- 

Mark  P^^^J}''  '^'^^  tender  Sprigs^  which  here  they  call  Eclas  (and  is  a 
r.V.p.ic'y!^*  common  name  for  other  ftraight  StrdV/dike  things  of  which  tliey 
fI  Mai.  p.  40.  makeii/  ̂ ^^y^-r)  ftript  of  its  Leaves  cures  Infants^almoft  choak'd  with 

Ehlegm^  they  alfo  ftrengthen  the  6^^;/.^//^^,  flop  Vomiting,  correct 

s.  B,  Choler,  and  keep  the  Body  laxative     the  fuice  of  the  Leaves 
cures  Worms,  in-  young  or  old  •,,  to  correal  its  great  Bitternefs  it^may' 
be  mixtjwith  Sugcir  :  The  Natives-  put  2  or  9  drops  of  the.  afore- 
laid  Oy/  up  the  Nofe,  which  caufes  very  much  Slime  and  Filth  to 
be  voided,  and  cures  old  pains  of  the  Head  zni  Afima :  Thej 

ground  with  a  little  Turmerick  and  Salt  cures  all  forts  of 
Ulcers,  Aches,  Strains  or  Bruifes :  The  Bark^  ground  with  the 

Juice  of  its  own  Leaves  and  a  little  Lime-juice,  intallibly  cures  all 

^  forts  of  Itch  or;  Ring  worms,  by  anointing  outwardly,  and  taking 
fome  of  the  Root  and  Bark  inwardly  :  This  Tree  is  good  for  many 

other  things,  and  is  indeed  held  by  the  Natives  for  a  general  Ta- 

nacea-  ' 
Of  this,the  Natives,  in  alLcount  4  forts,  i.  This  which  they 

Cultivate  m  Gardens^  and  is .  a  large  Tree.  2*  Mallee-immboo^ 
which  is  a  lefler  wild  kind,  as  aforefaid.  S.  B.  26.  3.  Carrea?n^ 

pelle^  which  is  lefs  than  either  of  the  2  former,  Leav'd  like  them, 
only  thefe  are  not  jagged  on  the  edges.  4.  NaleeWeambo^  which 
is  very  little,  not  above  2  ̂   foot  high,  but  is  the  bittereft  of  all  ̂  

this  is  of"  great  ufe  with  the  Natives^  and  is  Cordial,  comforts  the 
Stomach,  Hops  Vomitings,  Loofenefs,       this  has  a  bitter  fmell, 

s,  175?.  and  I  doubt  it  may  at  leaft  be  a  fpeci'es  of  the  Calamus  Aromaticus 
Syriacus^  of  which- more,  v^xk  the  bitter  Reeds^  mark'd  N.  67. 
this  refembles  the  former  in  nothing  but  its  Bitternefs,.  forlwhich 
only  the  Natives  count  it  3. /pedes  of  it. 

^  jf^  Note,  that  the  many  alterations  which  the  Malabars  h2iYQ  for 

the  names  of  Plants,  is  apt  to  make  confulion  -,  which,  tho  I  avoid 
with  allpolTible  care,  yet  at  N.  26.  this  Waapa-Maraum  is  there. 

Ityl'd  Nella  Wampulle-^  and  this  is,  I  believe,  the  chief  error  I 
have  made  of  thh  kind.  S.  B.. 

HI.  An 
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III.  An  Account  of  the  ftrange  efeHs  of  the  Indian 

Varnifh.  Wrote  hy  Dr  Jofeph  del  Papa,  Phyfici- 

an  to  the  Cardinal  de  Mcdices,  at  the  defire  of 

the  Great  Duke  of  Tulcany,  Communicated  by 

Dr  Williaoi  Sherard. 

THe  ufing  and  handling  of  the  Indian  VarniQi  (or 

Lackar)  fo  far  as  is  neceffary  to  apply  or.  lay  it  on 

fubjefts  to  be  varnifht,  having  produced  fuch  extraordi  - 
nary efFefts  on  Signior  J^;/^^/6?,  and  more  remarkably  on 

his  Maid  Servant,         in  great  fweUings  of  their  Heads 
and  Eyes,  and  in  their  Arms,    and  indeed  almoft  their 

whole  Body,  with  an  intolerable  itching  and  inflaraation, 

or  heat  and  pimples,  is  fo  new  and  extraordinary  a  Phe- 
nomenon in  Nature,  as  exafts  the  wonder,  and  preffes  the 

curious  to  fearch.the.  reafony  and  the  rather,  for  that  a- 
raongft  the  numerous  Ingredients  of  th^  Materia  Medka, 

and  all  other  natural  fubftances  known  to  us,  there  is  not 

one  that  produces  equal  or  the  like  alteration  to  what  this 

does  in  humane  bodies-    All  our  Liquors  and  corrofive. 

Spirits  hurt  only  the  parts  of  the  Body  that  they  immedi- 
ately touch,  and  difFafe  not  their  mifchievous  quality  over 

the  whole  Body,  as  this  Varnifti  does,  and  the  hurtcaufed 

by  them  is  very  different.    Poyfonous  fumes  or  fteanis 

from  Mercury  or  Antimony  manifeft  their  malignity  on 

the  Brain  and  Nerves  with  great  and  incurable  evils  : 
whereas  the  EfHuvium  and  touch  of  this  Varnifh  offends 

only  the  external  skin  of  the  whole  body^indeed  after  a  very 

ftrange  manner,  but  yet  not  deftruftive  to  the  part  affeft- 

ed,  which  grows  well  again  of  itfelf.-  There  are  mdeed 

fome  juices  of  Roots  and  Herbs,  and  other  parts  of  Vege- 

tables, which  touching  our  fieOi,  fome  inflame  it,  fome  exr 

ulce- 
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ulcefate  it,  fome  produce  fvvellings,  puftules  and  itching  ̂  
but  all  thefe  produce  the  evil  only  where  they  touch,  and 

fpread  not  their  invifible  venom  over  other  parts  of  the 

Body.  In  fine,  I  know  not  the  example  of  one  thing, 

v/hich  either  only  toucht  v/ith  the  hand,  or  infinuating. 

itfelf  by  its  fume  or  vapour  into  our  body,  is  able  to  pro- 
duce over  almoft  all  the  skin  of  the  body,  inflatnations, 

fvvellings,  itching  and  Puftules,  as  if  the  whole  body  ivere 

ftung  with  an  infinite  number  of  Wafps  or  Gadbees,  for 

fuch  e^^aftly  are  the  efFech  caufed  by  this  Varnifh. 

This  great  difference  between  this  and  all  things  elfe 

that  we  kne  w,  and  the  Ingredients  ot|which  it  is  made, 

being  ablolu:ely  unknown,  renders  it  impoffible  to  pene- 
trate the  caufe  of  the  above-named  efFefts.    Yet  whoever 

would  give  fome  fatisfadion  to  the  mind,  by  propofing 

fome  probable  thought,  may  fay  that  this  VamiQi  con- 

tains fbrae  matter,  which  when  hot  fends  into  our  Body 

a  very  fhbtile  thin  Vapour,   which  affefts  only  the  skin, 

leaving  the  other  parts  of  the  body  untoucht  5  after  the 

fame  manner,  Cantharides,  not  only  taken  inwardly,  but 

alfo  outwardly  applied  to  our  Bodies,  communicates  a  ve* 

nemous  quahty  of  a  particular  nature,  affefting  only  the 

Kidneys,  Bladder  and  Urinary  paffages,  caufing  there  fen- 

fible  pains  and  excoriations,  not  in  the  leaft  touching  the 

other  Vifcera-    Some  Ph}  ficians  of  Repute  are  of  opinion, 
that  iris  particular  difagrecment  of  Cantharides  with  the 

Urinary  Dufrs,  comes  Iroiti  the  Salt  and  Nitre  contained 

in  the  Urine,  which  gives  life  and  vigour  to  the  Poyfon 

of  the  Cantharides,  without  which  S^lt  the  Poyfonons 
quality  of  the  Cantharides  could  have  no  power.  So  alter 

the  lame  manner  it  may  befaid  that  the  noxious  fumes  of 

the  Viarnifn  becomes  hurtful  to  the  Skin,  becaufe  it  mixes 

there  with  fome  juice  it  m^eets  with  in  the  Skin  itfelf^  efpe- 
cially  in  the  miliary  glands,  whereof  the  whole  Skin  is 

full    This  thought  is  but  an  imagination,  without  any 

certain  bafis,  but  in  matters  of  this  difficulty  we  may  well 

bring 
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Bring  only  probable  and  likely  arguments.  This  is  certain 

that  this  Varnifh  exerts  all  its  malignity-^ainft  the  Skin, 
the  Vifcera  and  Blood  being  untoucht  3  befides,  lobferved 

thai  the  Maid  (at  the  lame  time  a«5  her  whole  Skin  almoft 

M-as  hard,  inflamed,  (weird,  andftill  of  puftules)  bad  yet  no 

Fever,  no  paiir  in  the  Head,  nor  any  inward  ficknefs  or  ill- 
nefs^  and  as  to  what  dilbrders  (he  or  Sigmox  Ignatio  felt  in 

,  their  .Eyes,  this  likewife  was  only  a  fwelling  affefting  the 

Eye-lids  only,  which  may  bejxckon'd  but  as  Skins:  but  ns 
poffiblethe  ill  efFefts  of  the  Varnifti  was  more  fenfible  and 

troublefome  in  that  part,  becaufe  the  Skin  there  is  thinner 

and  more  delicate  than  on  the  reft  of  the  Body.  This  Var- 
nifli  therefore  is  only  an  enemy  to  the  Skin  5  and  that  this 

mifchief  (hould  attend  it,  it  is  not  neceflary  that  the  Var^ 

oifh  (hould  be  heated  5  fQr.aItho  it  is  cold,  it  fends  forth^ 

this  ill  fteam,  which  infinuates  itfelf  into  the  Body,  efpe- 
cially  when  touched  and  handled. 

I  have  feveral  times  fpread  a  great  deal  of  this  Varnilli 

hot  upon  the  naked  skin  of  Poultry,  and  they  never  recei- 
ved any  mikhief  from  it,  either  internal  or  external.  I 

have  caufed  other  Fowl  to  fwaliow  crumbs  of  Bread  fopt 

in  the  Varnifh,  and  they  feemed  to  like  it  very  welL^  In 

others  I  have  made  feveral  little  pricks  in  their  breads  till 
the  Blood  came  out,  and  then  anointed  it  all  over  with 

Varnifh^  which,  inftead  of  hurting  them,  proved  a  Bal- 
fam  to  heal  them.  It  is  poffible  this  Varnifh  on  the  very 

thin  skin  of  Fowl  does  not  produce  the  fame  effeds  as  on 

that  of  Men,  becaufe  they  are  very  different  from  one  ano- 

ther, in  their  firuftures  and  quality  of  the  humours  con- 

tained in  them.  And  to  fay  fomething  of  its  fubftance  5 

I  have  obferved  that  this  Varniih  is  in  a  great  part  com- 
pofed  of  a  Gummy  and  unftuous  matter,  and  fince  it  is 

very  light,  fwimming  upon  Brandy  and  Oyl,  and  unites 

neither  with  Water  nor  Spirit  of  Wine,  nor  any  other  Li- 
iquor  but  only  with  Oyl  5  and  burns  or  takes  fire,  for  I 

have  dipt  Cotton  in  it,  which  has  burnt  all  away  toafhes. 
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tho  at  firft  there  was  fome  difficulty  to  make  it  take  fire  5  pre* 
chance  fome  other  matter  not  unftuous  being  tnixt  with  it. 

And  laftly,  Since,  being  obferved  with  the  Microfeope,  its 

compofition  (hews  like  that  of  Oyl  or  Lard,or  the  like  unftu- 
ous  matter,  it  is  very  likely  from  all  thefe,  that  it  is  com- 

pofed  of  the  Gum  or  juice  of  fome  Refinous  Herb  or  Tree, 
or  of  the  fat  of  fome  Animal,  or  Hogs  Lard.  And  to  make 

fomeguefs^  who  knows  but  the  Gall  of  fome  creature 

may  be  mixt  with  it,  to  make  it  the  more  eafily  receive  a 
fmoothnefs  and  luftre,  as  Limners  ufe  to  put  Gall  into  their 

Water-colours,  to  make  them  run  and  fpread  the  better  5 
and  that  the  mifchicf  we  find  in  touching  and  ufing  it  may 

proceed  from  hence. 

I  verily  believe,  there  is  no  Mercury,  of  what.fort  fo- 

ever,  in  this  Varnifh  ̂   not  only  becaufe  it  is  very  light  (as 

was  faid  )  but  befides,  becaufe  I  have  been  very  diligent 

in  trying  whether  Gold  would  difcover  any  fign  of  Mer- 

cury, either  in  the  body  of  it,  or  the  fmoke,  but  could  ne- 

ver find  any  5  and  moreover.  Mercury  produces  very  diffe- 
rent effefts  in  our  Eodits,  from  thofe  before  related  of 

this  Varnilh. 

Befides,  I  have  obferved  that  the  Varnifh,  mixt  with 

Spirit-of  Vitriol,  or  Juice  of  Limons  or  Vinegar,  or  Spirit 
of  V/ine,  makes  no  ebullition  nor  change  of  colour  5  but 

it  readily  changes  colour,  when  taken  out  of  the  Veffel,  it 

is  expofed  to  the  air,  becoming  at  firft  reddifti,  and  after- 

wards almoft  quite  black  ;  the  outward  skin  of  it,  which 

is  next  to  the  air,  becoming  yery  hard  and  black  :  This 

Skin  is  very  thin,  under  v/hich  the  reft  of  the  Varnifti  re- 

mains foft  and  fluid,  of  the  colour  and  confiftenceof  Ho- 

ney  -  and  as  often  as  you  take  off  this  outward  black  hard 
skin,  there  will  another  be  formed  immediately  like  the 

former,  and  this  as  often  as  you  pleafe  to  repeat  the  expe^ 
nment.  So  that  the  whole  fubftance  of  the  Varnifti  will 

in  time  be  changed  into  thele  hard  and  black  skins. 

Fi- 
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Rnally,  'Tis  worth  obferving,  that  this  Va^^^ifh  {.^^s 
^this  knov/n  power  .3  for  having  fpread  feme  of  it  on  the 
naked  Breaft  of  fome  Fowls,  leaving  it  fticking  there  for 
three  days,  I  afterwards  found  between  thedryed  Varnifn 
and  the  Flefli  the  place  all  feftered,  and  fall  of  a  yellovvilh 
Serum  and  Matter,  but  without  any  farther  mifcbiefto  the 
Eody  of  the  Fowls  themfelves.  I  have  attempted  the  fagie 
thing  in  Dogs  and  Cats,  but  without  fuccefs,  for  thefe 
Animals  with  their  tongues  and  daws  foon  takeoff  all  the 

Varnifh  from  their  Bodies,  and  fo  have  no  hurt  by  it. 
Pojffibly  in  Horfes  and  like  Beafts  the  Experiment  may  fac- 
ceed  better,  if  the  Varnifh  has  this  corrofive  or  Gauftic 

quality  upon  their  Bodies  as  it  has  on  Poultry. 

IV'  Obfervatiom  upon  the  Viffolut ions  and  Ferment 

tat  ions  which  m  may  call  Cold^  becaufe  they  are 

accompanied  with  a  Cooinefs  of  the  Liquors  into 

,  which  they  pafs.  And  of  anew  TiTermometer.  Extra^- 

edout  of  a  Bijcourfe^which  Mr  Geoff ra}%F.  R,  S. 

made  in  the  fuhlic  meeting  of  the  Royal  Academy 

of  Sciences y  the  21  fi  of  Aprilj  1 70  0. 

f '  He  -  dnTerent Searches  which  I  have  made  about  the 
.  and  Propriety  of  Salts  (in  order  to  acquit 

my  felt  oi  the  Promife  I  had  made  of  taking  feme  pains 

in  this  matter,  when!  had  the  FIcnour  to  be  admitted  in« 

to  this  Society  J  and  the  different  Experiments  which  I 

have  fryedj  in^exaimining  their  Diffoluiions  or  Mixtures  in 

certaiu  Liquors,  have  given  me  occafion  to  obferve,  that 

the  Mixture  of  the  greatefi  part  of  the  Salts  in  many  Li- 

quors is  accompanied  vv^ith  a  fenfible  Coldnefs  of  the  Li- 
M  m  ra  m  m  m  quors^ 
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quors,  notvvithftanding  the  prompt  and  violent  Fermenta- 
tions which  follow  many  of  thefe  Mixtures. 

I  have  diftinguiUVd  thefe  Diflblutions  or  Mixtures  into 

two  Claffes.  In  the  former  I  comprehend  all  the  Simple 

Cold  DilTolutions  ̂   that  is  to  fay,  Thofe  DiiToiutions 

which  are  not  accompanied  with  any  fenfible  Ferment. 

The  fecond  takes  in  only,  the  Cold  Ferments,  or  Diffokiti- 
ons  of  Salts,  which  are  accompanied  v/ith  a  fenfible  Fer? 

tiienr,  and  a  Cpldiiefs  of, the  Liquor. 

CLASS  h 

Of  Smple  Cold  Dijfoliah»s. 

IPut  a  pint  of  common  Water  into  a  Viol,  and  an  or* 
dinary  Thermometer  of  i8  inches  in  the  Water,  and 

Difolutioti  of 
Saiti  falted  in 

cmmm  w0ter.^^  let  it  lie  fome  time  tofiticfelfin  proportion  to  the  Tem- 
perature of  tbe  Water.  I  afrerwardb  put  into  the  Water 

4  ouua^s  oi  Sal  Armomac,  and  the  Liquor  ot  the  Thermo- 
meter defcended  two  inches  and  9  lines,  in  lefs  than  a 

quarter  ot  an  hour.: 

Obferving  the  fame  Circumftances,  L  made  the  fame 

Experiment  with  Salt-Peter,  and  the  Liquor  ot  the  Ther- 
mometer defcended  i  inch  glines* 

Tlie  fame  Experiment  being  made  with  Vitriol,  the  Li- 

quor of  the  Thermometer  defcended  almoft  an  inch. 

Sea -Salt  made  the  Liquor  defcend  but  2  lines.  And  all 

the  Salts  being  to  be  put  in  very  lightly,  !  thought  it  the 
hardeft  matter  to  pour  it  in  aright. 

All  the  Alkalf.  Volatile  Salts  cooled  the  Common  Wa- 

ter by.  their  mixture,  caufing  the  Liquor  of  the  Thermo- 

meter to  defcend  by  fome  Lines :  But  I  obferved  that  they 

caufed  it  (to  dofoj  more  or  lefs,  according  as  they  were 

more  or  lefs  purified  :  And  the  Salt  of  Urine  feem'd  to  do 
fo  fooneft  of  all/ 

Dijfolutiou  of 

Salted  in  com- 
m)^  Tpattr, 

As 
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As  for  the  Alkali  Lixivious  Saks,  they  were  to  fsir -^^^^^ons  ijxi- 

from  Gooiiiig  the  Water  in  which  they  were  mineled,  tlm'^"'"'If  '''": 11  1-  1  T  f^      ^.    ceptedjrom  the 
they  heaced  it  more  or  leis,  according  as  they  were  C2i\''gmerai  ruu, 

cined  better  or  worfe.  * 

Upon  the  whole,   one  may  obferve  that  the  Salts  for l^Th^it/^^^^^ 

Heating  the  Water  ought  to  be  purely  AJkalous.    For  if '''''^'^«'"^^^^^ 

riiey  approach  near  the  nature  of  Nitre  or  Sea-Sale,  they '^^*^'''* 
Heat  the  Water  but  a  little,  or  not  at  all,  if  they  do  not 

rather  Cool  it.    This  is  alfo  done  very  confiderably  by 
the  Salt  of  Tamarifc,  extrafted  fromthe  Lixivimn  of  the 

Aflies  ot  this  Vegetable. 

5*^/ 24r^(?;^?^^:  mingled  with  the  Acids  of  Vegetables,  assahsfaheii, 
diftilled  Vinegar,  Juice  of -Limons  or  Verjuice,   gave  no '^-^''^^'^^'^^ 

mark  of  a  Ferment,  but  cooFd  thefe  Liquors  very  much,    fam  ̂'^'^"^" 
An  ounce  of  Sal  Armoniac  caft  into  4  or  5  ounces  of 

Diftilled  Vinegar  caufes  the  Liquor  of  the  Thermometer 

to  defcend  2  inches  3  lines. 

The  fame  Salt,  mixed  with  the  Juice  of  Limons,  caufed 

the  Liquor  to  defcend  2  inches.  It  does  the^  fame  with 

Verjuice. 

Thefe  are  the  mixtures  ot  Salts  with  Liquors,  which 

feem'd  moft  remarkable,  by  reafon  ojr  the  Gold  which 
they  excited.  Let  us  now  treat  of  thofe  which  are  ac- 

compamed  with  Fermentations. 

G  LASS  IL 

S Alt- Peter  caft  into  its  Acid  Spirit  raifed-fome  'i^^ok^- saUs [akia, 

or  Vapours,  and  caufed  the  Liquor  of  the  Thermo*  mixt-with'A^ 

meter  to  defcend  4  lines.  
dispirits. 

Salt-Peter,  mixed  with  Spirit  of  Vitriol,  Smoke  exhal  ed 

in  great  quantity,  and  caufed  the  Liquor  to  defcedd 

from  6  to  7  lines.  In  thefe  two  Experiments  I  put  half 

an  ounce  of  Salt  upon  3  ounces  of  Liquor. 

M  m  m  m  m  m  :i  I  put 
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1  put  an  omcc  ot  Sal  Armomac^  into.  5  ounces  of 

Spirit  of  Nitre,  and  the  Liquor  of  the  Thermometer  de- 

fcended  2  inches  5  lines.  This  Mixture  put  forth  fome  Va- 
pours, vvliich  fcen/d  more  confidcrable  than  thofe  which 

do  ordinarily  exhale  frcxn  Spirit  of  Nitre  alone. 

i  poured  half  an  ounce  ot  6W/  xirmoniac  into  3  ounces  oiF 

Spirit  of  VitrioljWhich  made  a  violen*:  Fermentation.  The 

.  .  Sjhjeft  Matter  was  confiderably  raiRdj  and  much  Vapour 

went  out,  the  Liquor  was  very  thick,  and  the  Tiicrmo- 

mxter  defccnded  5,  inches  6^  hues.  I  ©blerved,  that  the 
Vapouts  which  were  raifed  by  this  Mixture  were  Hot,  and 

that  they  confiderably  raifed  the  Liquor  of  the  Thermo- 

meter, which  Lheld  hanging  above  the  Subjed  Matter, 

tho  that  which  was  dipp'd,  within  did  defcend,  and 

fliew'd  a  very  great  Cold. 
Sea  Salt  Sca- Salt  mixcd  with  Acid  Spirits,  Heats  the  Liquors,  in- 
txce^tjd,      (^.^d  (^jf  Coohng  them. 

Being  mixed  with  Spirit  ot  Salt,  it  raifed  the  Liquor  of 

the  Thermometer  fome  lines,  without  (hewing  anyfenfiblc 
Ferment, 

With  Oil  of  Vitriol  it  ferments  with  a  Noife,  and  raifes 

a  great  fmoke :  the  Liquor  thickens,  and  becomes  a  fort  df, 

a  clear  Jelly.    The  Liquor  of  tie  Thermometer  rifes  very 
much  in  this  Mixture,  and  the  Heat  is  fenfibk  to  the 

Touch. 

yoiatiu^iU'  the  Volatile  Alkalous/Salts  mingled  with  different 

kus  saitt '     Acid  Liquors,  excited  a  Ferment  more  or  lefs  ftrong,  ac- 
w^giedwith  cording  to  the  Acidity  of  .the  Liquors^  and  the  Purificati5 

■  prits.         ofthefe  Salts  from  their  Fetid  Oils.    They  all  made., 
the  Liquor  of  the  Thermometer  to  defcend  :  but  that 

which  did  fb  the  moft  confiderably,  is  the  Salt  of  Urine. 

One  ounce  of  Volatile  Salt  of  Urine  very,  well  Redtified, 

in  4  ounces  in  Diftilled  Vinegar,  made  a  ftrong  Fermen- 
,  ration.    The  fubftance  is  elevated  very  much,  and  with 

apife    and  the  Liquor  of  tha  Thermometej:  defcends  in 

Vl^e  F.erment  oae  inch  9,  lines.. 

One 
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One  ounce  of  Volatile  Salt  of  Urine,  in  5  ounces  of 

Spirit  of  Vitriol,  raifed  a  violent  Ferment,  during  whkh 

the  Liquor  of  the  Thermometer  defcended  7  inches  4 
lines.  : 

The  mixture  of  Salt  of  Tartar,  or  other  fix'd  Alkalous  Fix^ds^^in 

pure  Salts,  with  t\cid  Liquors  excited  Fermentations  \v4th^'!''''^'f''^ Meat' 

I  made  all  thefe  Experiments  with  the  fame  Thermome- 

ter, when  the  Weather  was  (ufficiently  Cold,  and  the 

Temperature  of  the  Air  equal  enough. 

,  As-  to  the  Reafon  of  thefe  E}^perimentS5  I  ̂-^^^  c^f  all  ̂'^4''^ofth-: 

ejcamined  the  fimpleCold  Diffolutions,  and  having  (with  J^^^^^^^ 
all  Phyficians)  fixed  this  Principle,  That  Cold  is  nothing 

but  the  Diminution  of  motion  5  I  fay,  that  the  Coldnels 

which,  the  Salts  bring  to  the  Water,  fecms  to  be  occafion'd 
from  this,  that  the  Salt  Particles  being  without  motion, 

and  dividing  that  Liquor,  diminifties  it  fomuch  the  more. 

This  fis  that  J  which  produces  the  Cold  greater  or  left  in 

the  fame  Liquor. 

There  is  one  thing  to  be  obferved,  which  is,  that  fome  ^^^^/W- 

time  after  the  Diffolution  is  made,  the  Liquor  oftheTher-  ̂ J^J^'X'nf  n? 
mometer  rifes  again  a  litcle.    Which  ̂   may  be  occafioned  hit  1 971  being;  _ 
by  this,  that  the  fubtil  matter  which  glided  abundantly 

between  the  Liquid  Particles,,  had  ceas'd  to  glide  there  in 
the  fame  quantity  for  fome  time,  the  grofs  Particles  of  the 

Salts  oppofing  themfelves  againft  theirPaffage^  bucthele 

Saline  Particles  being  divided  by  littfe  and  little,  they  o- 

pened  again  the  pailages  to  the  fubtil  matter.  This 

gave  to  the  Liquor  more  Motion  than  it  had  at  the  begin- 
ning of  the  Diffolution  ̂   but  yet  lefs  than  it  had  whenk 

was  pure  and  without  mixture  ̂   the  Saline  Particles,  alcho 

diflblv'd  abating  fomewhat  of  their  motion. 

We  may  eafily  comprehend  why  Lixivious  Salts,  purelv  rr"  . 

Alkalous  and  well  Calcind,  as  alio  the  Salt  of  T:irr.'r  Jc  ̂' 
Heat  the  Liquor,  and  are  very  far  from  Cooling  h,  ;  ; 

Gonfider  that  thefe  Salts  iu  the  ftrong  calcinadoii  vv  i 
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they  have  undergone,  are  loaded  with  many  Fiery  Parrt- 
cles  which  they  hold,  as  it  were  in  Prifon,  in  their  Pores. 

Thefe  Igneous  Particles  regain  their  Liberty  by  the  Diffo- 
lution  of  the  Sahne  Particles.  And  in  the  fame  time  that 

thefe  SzVcs  ought  to  flacken  the  Motion  of  the  Aqueous 

Particles,  and  cool  it,  the  Igneous  Particles  being  very 

aQ:ive,  do  augment  the  Agitation  of  the  Watry  particles 

till  they  make  it  very  hot. 
I  obferve  next,  that  S^l  Armoniac  cools  the  Water  where- 

^psIiA^mmL^^^  more  than  any  other  Salt.    Its  Cold  e- 
even  to  Fretz^  quals  that  of  Water  which  is  ready  to  Freeze.  And  it 

'""^  happened  one  time,  that  in  Diffolving  a  good  quantity  of 
this  Salt  in  Water,  fome  Drops  which  fell  on  the  outfide 

of  the  Viol  in  which  I  made  the  DilTolution  did  Freeze, 

and  the  Straw  upon  which  the  Viol  ftood,  being  wet,  was 

faftned  to  the  Glafs  Veffel,  for  fome  time,  by  the  Ice.  This 
fell  out  fince  the  Summer,  at  a  time  when  the  Weather 

wis  warm. 

I  have  many  times  fince  tryed  the  fameExperiment,in  dif- 

ferent ways,but  without  ever  being  able  to  produce  thelce. 

Chance  had  apparently  made  me  meet  in  this  Experiment, 

not  only  a  very  exaft  proportion  between  the  Salt  and  the 

Water,  bul^alfb  a  Temperature  in  the  Water  befides,  which 

I  fuppofe  neceffary :  becaufe  the  Diflblution  being  quick, 

the  Goldnefs  muft  alfo  be  more  fuddcn  and  great :  and  this 

33  that  Degree  of  Temperature  to  which  I  could  never  af- 
terwards attain. 

lltnJ/'^'  The  great  Coldnefs  of  the  Diflblution  of  Sal  Armoniac 
proceeds  not  from  any  difficulty  which  it  has  to  be  DiC- 

folv'd.fince  it  diflblves  fooner  than  any  other.  And  Sea- Salt, 
whofe  Diflblution  is  difficult  and  very  flow^  is  that  which 

does  leaft  cool  its  Diflblver.  On  the  contrary,  it  feems 

that  the  facility  and  readinefs  with  which  it  Diflblves, 

may  be  the  Caufe  of  this  great  Cold,  in  this  manner. 

Sal  Armoniac^  as  every  body  knows,  is  a  Compofition 

of  Sea- Salt  and  Salt  of  Urine,  the  one  very  eafie,  the  other 

very 
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Very  hard  to  dilfolve  ̂   the  Particles  of  Sea-Salt  being,  as 

it  were,  imprifoned  among  the  Particles  of  the  Salt'  of Urine,  it  comes  to  pafs,  that  many  of  the  Aqueous  Parti- 
cles, penetrating  at  firft  da(h  the  Saline  Panicles  of  the 

Urine^  do  there  immediately  lofe  much  oi  tlieir  Motion  ̂  
and  this  Motion  grows  weaker  by  fa  much  the  more,  as 

the  Aqueous  Particles  meet  afterwards  with  Saline  Particles 
of  another  Nature,   whofe  Refiftance  is  much  more  confi- 

derable,  than  that  ot  the  Salts  of  Urine..  So  in  the  firft 

Inftance  of  the  Diffolution,  the  Motion  of  a  great  quanti- 

ty of  Aqueous  Particles  bejng  very  much  abated  all  at  once, . 

by  the  Salts  of  Urine,  and  by- the  Sea  Salt,  it  excited,  in  a. 
few  moments,  a  Cold  far  greater  than  the  Cold  of  other 

Diflblutions  of  Salts,  which  the  Water  does  not  penetrate 
fo  readily. 

It  may  be  Objefted,  that  the  Sea-Salt  being  the  hardeft 
to  Diflblve,  its  Diffolution  would  be  alfo  the  Coldeft.  To 

which  I  anfwer,  that  this  might  be  if  the  Water  coukl  pe- 
netrate fuddenly  into  all  its  parts:  but  the  flownefs  with 

which  it  penetrates  them,becaufe  of  the  ciofe  Texture  of  the 
Molecules  of  this  Salt,  does  hinder  that  the  Biminution  of 

the  Motion  of  the  Parts  of  the  Water^  can't  be  fo  ready, 
nor  by  confequence  fo  great :  Whereas  in  Sal  Armofiiac, 

the  Parts  of  the  Sea-Salt  being  extended  by  the  Sak  of 
Urine,  the  Pores  of  the  Alkalous  Salt  of  Urine  are  like  fo 

many  Ways  open  to  the  Parts  of  the  Water,  for  going  to 

penetrate  the  Parts  of  the  Sea-Salt  in  numberlefs  places.     '     .  , 
I  place  in  the  Rank  or  Cold  Dilioiutions,  an  Experi-  $aiim  Difohd- 

ment  which  MonliQur  Ho mherg  made  (ome  time  ago,  be- ^JJ'"^'''-^^*"^'-^ 

fore  the  Society^  and  which  I  believe  will  not  be  amifs  if^^" 
I  fhould  repeat  it  here  5  becaufe  it  ferves  to  prove  that 

which  I  am  going  to  fay  about  the  Cold  of  Sal  Armoniac  5 

the  Experiment  being  otherwife  not  very  common.  Tis 

made  thus  :  Take  a  pound  of  Corrofive  Sublimate,  and  a 

pound  of  Sal  Armonuic^  powder  them,  each  apart  ̂   then 

mix.  both  the  Powders  very  exaftly,  put  the  Mixture  into  ̂ a 
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a  Viol,  pouring  upon  it  a  Pint  and  half  of  DiOilIeS  Vine- 

f^ar,  (haking  it  well  together.  This  Compofition  will  be 

lb  very  Cold^  that  a  man  can  hardly  hold  the  Veflel  in  his 

hands  in  Summer.  And  it  chanced  that  as  Monfieur  Horn- 

berg  was  making  this  mixture,  that  the  Subjeft  froze. 
We  fee  in  this  Experiment  a  Cold  yet  greater  than  that . 

inthe  Diflblution  of  0^/ u4m^;//^i:  alonein  Common  Wa- 

ter.   And  this  Cold  is  caufed  by  the  Corrofive  Sublimate, 

which  alone  is  not  at  all,  or  at  leaft  very  little  Diffoluble  • 

in  Diftilled  Vinegar.    So  that  the  fluid  parts  of  the  diftil- 

led  Vinegar  having  quickly  penetrated  the  Parts  of  the - 
Sal  Armoniac^  and  having  already  loft  a  great  deal  of  their 

Motion,engagrng  afterwards  in  the  Pores  of  a  Body  which 

they  could  not  Drffblve,  and  having  Aftion  not  more  thari 

enough  for  that,  they  do  there  lofe  that  little  Aftivity 

which  they  hadr    They  coagulate  there,  if  not  at  ail,  at 

leaft  the  greatcft  part :  and  this  want  of  Aftion  is  the  caufe 

of  that  great  Cold  which  we  perceive  there. 

Till  now,  I  have  only  confidered  Simple  cold  DifTolu- 

tions  of  Salts,  in  v/hich  there  is  no  Augmentation  of  a 

fenfible  Motion  5  Let  ns  now  pais  to  the  Diflblurions  of 

tlie  fecond  Clafs,  which  are  the  cold  Ferments,  in  which 

the  Cold  appears  as  a  Confeqaence  of  the  Agitation  of  the 

parrs  of  the  Liquor. 
E>ip^ivgtiom  of  order  tofhew  the  Reafon  of  Cold  Ferments,  I  owfi 

coidBments,  PhyficiansJ  that  Heat  and  Cold  in  Liquors  are 
'neither  more  nor  Itfs  than  Motion  in  the  little  parts  of 
thefe  Liqiicrs,  caufed  by  the  cohtinual  current  of  the  Sub- 

til Matter  in  the  Sp?xes  v/hich  thefe  Particks  do  leave 

between  them.  And  I  affinn,  that  every  time  this  Motion 

isdimim'fbed,  and  when  the  Courie  of  the  Subtle  Matter  is 
interrupted,  the  Liquor  appears  lefs  Hot  or  more  Cold. 

This  being  fuppofc^dj  if  we,  do  attend  to  that  which 
happens  in  Cold  Fermentations,  we  (hall  obferve  cn  the 

one  hand  for  the  moft  part,  %;ery  confiderable  Coagulati- 
ons, and  a  very  fenfible  Thickening  of  the  Liquors:  on 

the 



the  other  hand,  we  fhall  perceive  a  very  violent  agleatiori 

of  fome  of  the  parts  of  thefe  mixtures :  Many  Vapours  are 

^rhnled,  the  matter  fwells,  fends  out  many  Bubbles  sfnd 
F<  nients  with  Noife.  And  in  this  manner  I  conceive 

that  all  thefe  effeCts  are  produced. 

In  the  mixture  which  I  made  of  Salts  with  Acid  Liquors, 

the  greateft  part  of  the  Liquor  coagulating  with  a  part  of 

the  Salts^  its  motion  was  much  abated  in  a  little  time  5 

but  its  parts  not  being  able  to  coagulate,  without  flopping 
or  weakning  the  current  of  the  fubtil  matter  5  this  matter 

finding  the  paflages  fhut  up,  takes  its  courfe^  by  the  Inter- 
ftices,  which  remained  between  the  Coagulated  Particles^ 

where  the  paflage  was  yet  free  ̂   and  as  if  glided  away  in 

.a  quantity  together,  it  caufeda  very  confiderable  Agitation 

in  the  parts  which  it  met  with  in  its  paflage.  'Tis  this  agi^> 
ration  which  caufes  the  Fermentation  which  we  perceive  r 
Tis  this  which  raife.^  the  Bubbles  of  Air  .and  the  Smoke  : 

Tis  this  which  puffs  up  and  fwells  the  matter^  with  fo 
much  the  more  Violence,  as  all  the  parts  of  the  Liquor, 

being  almoft  half  coagulated,  do  hinder  the  Motion  and 

Agitation  of  thefe  little  Particles.    Neverthelefs  this  A.gi- 

tation,  how  violent  foever  it  may  appear,  is  not  con- 

fiderable enough  to  break  the  Coagulum  intirely,  which 

is  formed  in  the  Liquor,  nor  confeqaently  to  overcome 

the  Cold,  which  caufes  this  Coagulation.    All  it  can  do, 

is  to  preferve  yet  fome  kind  of  Fluidity.    In  fhort,  the 

more  thefe  mixtures  are  difpos'd  to  coagulate,  the  more 
they  eyxire  the  cold.    This  we  may  fee  in  the  mixture  of 

Sal  Armoryac  with  011  of  Vitriol,  in  which  the  Coagii- 
kmi  beconies  fo  ftrong,  that  at  laPt,  k  forms  above  the 

Liquor  a  very  thick  Saline  Cruft.    In  the  mixture  of  o- 
ther  Salts  with  weaker  Acids,  as  in  the  mixture  of  Volatil 

Salts  with  Spirit  of  Vinegar,  the  CoaguUim  can  hardly 

be  perceived  3  nor  is  the  Cold  fo  confiderable  as  in  the 
former. 

N  n  n  n  n  n I 
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I  add  farther,  that  even  the  violent  Agitation  which 

this  mixture  caufes^  being  not  univerfal,  and  pafling  no 

farther  than  fome  few  places  of  the  Liquor  ̂   it  may  for 

all  that,  contribute  to  the  great  Coldnefsin  the  mixtare  of 

Sal  Armoniac  and  Oil  of  Vitriol,  in  encreafing  tte  Coagu- 

lum,  fo  that  the  little  Particles  which  are  violeacly  agi- 
rared  in  this  Mixture,  being  not  able  to  draw  along  with 

them  in  their  motion  rhe  Coagulated  parts  which  are  too 

grofs  ̂   they  drive  them  away  from  the  Center  of  tliei.r 

Motion  :  So  that  theCe  particles  almoft  half  coag'jlated, 

being  got  amongft  thefe  little  Whirl-pools,  and  prefs'd 
one  againft  another,  they  ftick  clofe  to  one  another,  co- 

agulate fdll  more  ftrongly,  and  lofe  their  motion  entirely  • 
which  caufes  a  very  great  cold.  If  any  man  can  fcarce 

perfuade  him.felf  that  the  Violent  Agitation  in  fome  parts 
of  the  Mixture  does  contribute  to  the  Coldnels  of  the  Li- 

quor, he  may  be  convinced  by  the  following  Experiment. 

■Ex^rrimntof  I  Pi-^t  fome  cold  Water  into  a  great  Bafin,  I  put  into  the 
^yater  eociedi^y  middle  of  the  Water  a  Cucurbit  of  Glafs  full  of  Water  e- 

qnally  cold.  I  put  into  the  Cucurbit  a  very  good  Thermo- 
meter, v/hich  I  let  lie  a  good  while  for  a  TryaL 

When  it  was  adjufted  to  a  Degree  proportionable  to  the 

Cold  of  the  Water,  I  threw  fuddenly  into  the  Water  in 

the  Bafin  four  or  five  Shovels  full  of  Coals  well  kindled  5 

and  in  an  inftant,  the  Liquor  of  the  Thermometer  de- 

fended 2  or  3  lines.  After  fome  moments,  the  Liquor 

rcfe  again,  when  the  Heat  of  the  Water  in  the  Bafin  was 
communicated  to  the  Vefle]  of  Glafs. 

^f^jh  of  this  The  Cold  of  the  Water  of  the  Cucurbit,  can't  be  at- 
^^Ptriment.  tributed  to  any  thing  befides  the  PrefSon  or  fudden  Con- 

denfation  which  the  Fire  caufed  in  the  Water,  wherein  it 

was  put.  Which  condenfation  may  be  explained  in  this 
manner. 

In  the  inftant  that  the  burning  Coals  were  thrown  into 

the  Water,  the  Vortex  of  the  Subtil  Matter  by  which  it 

was  turned  round,  being  prefs'd  by  the  Water  which  en* 

vironed  it,  fcatter'd  with  vii^lence  all  the  particles  of  the 

Wa- 
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Water.  This  fcattering  being  made  all  at  a  time  in  many 
Places  of  the  Walter  in  the  Bafin  ail  round  the  Veffel  of 

Glafs  ;  All  the  Particles  which  environ^  the  VeiTel  being 

at  once  prefs'd  on  ali  fides  were  condenfed  confiderably  and fucceffively.  The  Veffel  being  in  the  Center  of  Preilion 

bore  all  the  weight  of  this  pre-:iion,as  well  as  theLiquor  which 
contained  it.  And  this  Liquor  loft  by  its  CondenCition  very 
much  of  the  motion  of  the  Liquid,  which  it  had  before, 
which  was  confiderable  enough  to  caufe  rhe  Liquor 
of  the  Thennometer  to  fall.  This  Cold  goes  oil  quickly, 
becaule  all  the  Water  in  the  ̂ ifia  being  very  much  heated^ 
it  quickly  heats  alfo  that  in  the  Veffel  of  Glafs. 

The  ordinary  Thermometers  not  being  capable  of  mark- 

ing to  me  the  Cold  of  the  Water  fo  readily  and  nicely  as- 
I  would,  in  this  Experiment^  I  had  recourfc  to  ar/other 
fort  of  Thermometer  which  was  more  exaft.  This  Ther- 

mometer is  made  of  a  Bowl  of  Glafs,  A,  wdiich  has  no  other 

opening  than  that  of  a  very  long  Tunnel,  BC,  which  de- 
fcends  almoft  to  the  bottom  ot  the  Bowl.  One  end  of  thc 

Tunnel  is  dipp'd  in  a  Liquor  E  which  is  at  the  bottom  of 
this  Bowl,  and  the  reft  is  filfd  with  nothing  but  Air, 

When  the  Air  rarefies,  it  compreffes  the  Liquor  which  it 
forces  to  rife  in  the  little  Tunnel.  And  vv^hen  it  condenfes 

it  gives  the  Liquor  liberty  to  fall.  This  Thermometer  is 

mofefenfible  than  any  other,  becaufe  the  Air  which  is  its 

Mover,  does  rarefie  v/ith  Heat,  and  condenfes  with  Cold, 

fooner  than  any  Liquid « 

As  for  the  fenfible  Heat  of  the  Vapours  which  rife  from  ̂ ^fl^^lf 
the  Mixture -of  Sal  Armonlac  with  Oil  of  Vitriol  5  it  is  wol  f  r  om  the  coU^^ 

difficult  to  find  the  Caufe,  if  we  confider  that  thefe  Vapours  f^'^l^-!^!'^ 
are  but  the  moft  fubtil  and  aftive  parts  of  this  Mixture,  ofsfiJrmnu^?^ 

which  the  fubtil  Matter  raifes  with  in  it  crofling  it.  The^«^^ 
Motion  of  thdh  Particles  is  free  in  the  Air  ̂   it  is  but  more 

repreffed  by  the  too  grofs  coagulated  Particles.  It  becomes 

by  fo  much  the  more  violent,  by  how  much  it  has  been 

retained  and  Hindred  for  fome  time  5  and  is  perceived  by 
Heat,which  is  the  ordinaryEffed  of  rapid  and  violent  mo- 

tion. I  will 



I  Will  relate  another  ccnfiderable  Experiment  of  the  Cold  Fer- 
mentation caufed  by  the  Mixture  of  SalArmoniac  and  Oil  of  Vitriol. 

char.gc  of  ti  e  If  after  having  rnade  the  Mixture  of  4  ounces  of  Oil  of  Vitriol, 

th^^?}iL  "^^'^'  ̂  ''^i' ^  Arnioniac^  one  throws  upon  it  a  fpoonful  of 
tunlfLTX^  common  \Vater,  In  the  tune  when  the  Fermentation  is  ftrongeii:, 
mni^u  ̂ nd  Oil  the  Cc  ld  is  gi  carefi,  ar^d  the  Thermometer  falls  with  the  greateft 

ofF^/trioU  irto  qnicRn^^ls,  the  Fermient  ceafes,  and  the  Coldchanges  immediately 
a  njery  hoi      -....^  ̂          jA^j^  and  makes  the  Liquor  of  the  Thermomeuer  to Ferment  vpith  a  ,  ,  ,  ' 
little  Water.      rilevei;   ii.gtl.  ̂   .       ,     ̂      r       c   ̂   -  • 

Oi'f^  IT  .y  ji.iy-conceivethe  iieaion  or  this  Experiment,  if  we 

COD-'  cr  .;a>  '  Water  heating  quickly  and  ftrongly  with  the  Oil 
of  v':..rK  liiakes  here  the  iame  Effeft.  And  this  fieat  is  luffici- 
entiy  ̂   :ac,  at  Lj:aL  time  to  dettroy  the  Cold  or  the  coagulated 
Parcic  ine  Water. by  it  felf  being  otherwlfe  .very  propi^to  dlf- 
folve  lhiS  Qoagiduni. 

k  remains,  that  I  give  an  account  why  Sea-Salt  heats  with  dif 
ferent  Acid  Liqnois :  but  as  to  that,  we  ought  to  enquire  into  the 

f        Nature  of  this  Salt,  which  would  carriey  us  too  far. 
1  will  only  fay  before  I  make  an  end,  that  I  do  not  here  pretend 

to  enumicrate  exatlly  all  the  Cold  Diffolutions  and  Fermentati- 
ons^ I  have  related  only  theExperimjents  wdiich  I  have  made  upon 

,  tlie  Salts  and  Liquors  which  we  ofrenefi:  ufe,  and  which  I  thought 

moft  ccnfiderable.  As  to  the  Reafons  which  I  have  given  of  tk-efe 
Cold  Diiiblutions  and  Fermentations  ^  I  advance  them  only  as 

Conje£ cures,  which  I  fubmit  lo  the  Judgment  cf  Phyliclans,  'who 'irndeiitand  thefe  matters  better  than  i  do. 

The  Nc'V^  Thermometer^  whofe  Ejfefts  is  TT-ore  qukk  than  that  of 
Ordinary  Ther?Kometers. 

TT's  compofed  of  a  Bowl  or  Bottle  of  Glals,  wh'c!i  has  no  opeirti\2;,  but 
by^a  Jittle  Tiinnel  at  the  end;  and  which  delcends  \-  the  bottom. 

This  Tunnel  is  open  at  both  ends  B  C.  B  dip?  into  the  L-qtior  E  which 
is  at  the  bottom  of  the  Bowh  /  ̂ 

The  fpace  ofthe  Boctleof  Glafs  is  fili'd  with  Air,  which  has  no  Com- munication with  the  Exterior  Air. 

When  the  Air  contained  in  this  Space  is  rarefied  by 'the  exie  ior  Air 
which  touches  the  Bottle,  it  prefks  at  the  fame  time  the  Liquor  E,  and 
obhges  it  to  rife  by  B  in  the  Tunnel  BC.  On  tlie  contrary,  when  it 
CoixlehTeth  by  the  Exterior  Cold,  by  not  prelTing  the  Liquor  E,  it  per- 

mits that  which  is  i?;       Tunnel  to  Fall 

The  Readn.cfs  wuii  ■',  hic'n  the  Air  Condenfcsor  KareEesby  :Co!d  and 
to  Heat,  makes  ihe  Efrccis  of  t  his  Thermometer  much  more  luJden  ih  ui 

tbofe  of  any  other  fort.  Befid.  ?,  ilie  Efj-ecls  of  this  is  m.uch  greater,  t-he 
Air  being  miOre  capable  ota  great  Rarefadion,  or  of  a  great  Con.leii6'i- 
on,  tlian  any  other  L-q-]or. 

Printed  for  S.  Smith  and  B:  Walford^  Printers  to  the  Royal  Society,  a,  the 
Princes  Arms  in  St  Pauls  Church-yard.  1701, 
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h  Part  of  a  Letter  to  the  Publi (her  from  Dr  Davie  s 

concerning  an  mujual  Colic- 

Birmingham,  Od.  3d.  1 701. 

S  IK 

I Aft  May,  my  Ingenious  Friend  Dx  Shaw  Tamworth^ 

was  pieafed  to  defire  my  affiftance  ia  the  following- 
cafe.    A  perfon,  aged  between  50  and  60,  bad  been  for 

3  -or  4  years  laft  part  troubled  with  Gripes,  which  geae  - 
rally  returnU  once  a  month,  or  thereabouts  5   his  Body 

for  the  moft  part  coftive,   and  therefore  was  forced  to 

fpur  Nature  with  D^^*s  Elixir  or  Aloes  5  fometimes  the 

fmoaking  a  Pipe  of  Tobacco,  fnpply'd  the  ufe  of  rhefe 
Medicines."  Laft  ̂ pr/7coming  from  London  beared  him- 
felf  very  much  with  his  Journey,  having  walked  a  good 
part  of  the  way,  and  as  foon  as  he  came  home,  had  a 

return  of  his  Colic  pains,wbich  continued  upon  him  for 

18  days,  notwithftanding  the  methods  commonly  ufed 

in  that  cafe,  during  which  time  he  had  no  Srool^  be^ 

fides  what  the  firft  and  fecond  Clyfters  brought  away  5 

his  complaint  upon  his  feizure  was  of  a  pain  in  his  righe 

fide  in  the  Regio  Iliaca*    Some  time  before  he  dyed  his 
Belly  fwelled  much,  and  was  as  tenfe  as  any  Drum,  he 

vomited  for  2  or  3  days  at  the   beginning  ,  which 

left  him,  and  returned  not  till  juft  before  he  dyed, 

which  was  at  the  expiration  of  the  i8th  day  ,  at 

which  tira:e  he  brought  up  2  or  3  mouthfuls  of  black 

Choler^  but  never  during  his  whole  illnefs  vomited  any 

excrement,    Dr  5)^^»?  who  lived  upon  the  fpot,  prevail'd 
to  have  an  hafty  Infpdftion  of  his  Abdomen,  the  Relati- 

ons (itbeing  atfiingM^/^        in  that  Neighbourhood) 

defired  it  might  be  done  with  all  fecrecy  and  expedition, 
which 
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which  prevented  the  Doctors  taking  fo  nice  a  view  of 

all  the  parts  wichia  the  Abdomen  as  he  would  other- 
V.  i(c  have  done.  He  tound  fome  black  Chokr  in  the  Sto- 

mach, the  D^odtmm  and  the  reft  of  Inteii'md  tenuia, 

void  of  excrement,  but  incredibly  diftemper'd  with  Wind, 
and  tracing  the  Canalis  of  the  Cuts  as  far  as  the  C£cum, 

found  that  of  a  blacki(h  colour  ̂   and  from  thence  for  a- 

bout  a  yard  in  length,  the  Colon  mortified  and  fo  rot- 
ten, that  the  Excrements  bad  made  their  way  thro  it  at 

feveral  places,  into  the  Cavity  of  the  Abdomen  3  about 
2  inches  of  the  mortified  Gut  was  faftened  to  the  Perito- 

t?£Hm  on  the  right  fide.  This  part  of  the  Colon  was  fo 

extended  with  excrements  of  a  foft  confiftcnce,  that  they 

when  taken  out  filled  two  Chamber-pots  3  at  the  extremity 
of  the  mortification,  towards  the  Re&um  the  obftruftion 
v/hich  occafioned  all  thefe  misfortunes  offered  it  felf  to 

viev/  very  plainly  5  for  about  ten  inches  of  the  Colon  was 

doubled^as  if  you  had  taken  a  piece  of  Tape^and  folded  it 

the  two  contiguous  furfaces  of  the  duplicature  adhered  fo 

firmly  together,  that  you  could  not  feparate  them  with- 
out tearing  the  exterior  coat  of  the  Inteftine.  Upon  fepa- 

rating  this  coaiefcence,  there  fell  from  that  part  a  whitifh 

Mucus,  the  adhefion  was  about  3  inches  broad  5  the 

middle  of  the  Duplicature  which  made  the  acute  angle, 

and  where  the  excrements  flopped,  was  f mailer,  and  the 

Membranes  thinner  than  in  any  other  part  of  the  Gut^ 
from  thence  towards  the  Reftom  the  Colon. was  found, 

and  void  of  excrements,  occafioned  by  the  frequent  ufe 
,of  Clyfters. 

II.  A 
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Ih  A  Letter  of  Dr  John  Waliis,  D.  D.  Profefor  of 
Geometry  in  the  VMverfity  of  Oxford,  and  Bei- 

low  of  the  E^oyal  Society  in  London  3  To  Dr 

Hans  Slomc.Secretary  to  the  faiJ  Royal  Society  5 

Relating  to  that  Ifthmus,  or  Neck  of  Land^ 

which  is  fuppfeci  to  have  joined  England  and 

France  in  jormer  Iime%^  where  now  is  the  Paf< 

fage  between  Dover  and  Calais. 

Ox  ford  J  Sept.  20.  170 1. 

S  I  R, 

IN  your  late  Tranfadions,  No.  27  f.  (tor  the  Month  of 

of  July,  1701.)  I  find  you  have  thought  fit  to  reprint  a 

fmall  Difcourfe  (formerly  publifhed,  but  alniofl:  forgotten) 

with  the  Title  ot  Chartham  News,  relating  to  the  Ifihmus^  or 

Neckof  Land^  which  is  fupppfed  to  have  joyned  England 

and  France  (in  iormer  times where  now  is  the  narrovv  pafs 
between  Dover  and  Cdak. 

The  Author  of  this  Difcourfe^  I  guefs  to  have  been  Mr 

William  Somner  of  Canterbury^  a  Learned  Antiquary  3  to 

whom  we  owe  the  Saxon  DH^^ionary^  •m^SaxonGrammaire^ 
both  Printed  at  Ox/5?ri^  in  the. year  1659.  His  Glajfariumin 

Decern  Scr ip or es  thfli}r is  Anglic ̂ '^^vhh^.Qd  in  the  year  16 ̂ ^2^ 
And  a  former  Treatife  of  Ihe  Anhqulties  of  Canterbury^ 

publifbed  in  the  year  1640  ̂   Whether  or  no  any  other 

Pieces,  1  am  not  certain,  it,  in  this  my  Conjednre,  con- 

cerning the  Author:,  I  have  miftaken  .-^  I  am  willing  to  be 
Reftilkd,  by  any  who  can  aflure  us  cf  ihe  true  Author. 

O  o  o  o  o  o 

Thi? 
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This  Difcourfe  being  Written  juft  before  the  Author's 
Death,  and  not  Perfefted,  (as  the  Publifher  tells  us,  a^d 

as  doth  appear  in  the  Work  itfelf,J  w-as  fafter  his  D^ath) 
publifned  by  another  Hand  5  but,  without  telhng  us  the 

Author  s  Name^  or  his  own,  (at  leaft  folar  as  to  me  ap- 

pears.J  However,  though  Imperfeft,  it  is  pity  it  (hould 
be  loll:. 

He  is  of  opinion  fwith  Mr  Camden^  and  other  Antiqua- 
ries, whom  he  cites,  )  That  it  is  highly  probable  (  it  not 

abfolutely  certain ,)  That  France  and  EnglaTid  (ox  Gaul  and 

Britanny^  were  anciently  Joyned  by  an  Iflhmusy  or  Neck  of 

Land  ̂   where  now  is  the  Narrow  Paflage  between  Dover 

and  Calais  :  Which,  many  Ages  fince,.  Cbeyond  the  reach 

of  any  Hiftory  now  extant)  was  by  the  Seas  violently  beat^ 

ing  upon  it  on  both  fides)  worn  away,  or  broken  through.. 

Whereby,  what  was  once  an  Ijlhrnus^  is  now  become 
»ef;/«?  or  Narrov^*Sea. 

Mr  Camden  in  his  Britannia  (  in  that  Chapter  where  he 

treats  of  Kent^  or  Cantiumy  gives  us  many  cogent  Argu-^ 
ments,  or  Iiidications,  which  (though  briefly  exprefledj  if 

well:  confidered,,  and  taken  all  together,  leem  to  me  a  con- 

•vincing  Evidence,  that  there  had  once  been  fuch  a  Con- 

Junftion  ̂   but  not  for  many  Ages  now  paft.  I  forbear  to^ 
repeat  his  Arguments,  becaufe  the  Book  is  well  known, 

(and  of  good  Authority,^  where  they  may  be  feen- 
To  which  I  may  add  one  more  (  oi  ̂n\\\c\\  Vat  Camden 

takes  no  notice  in  this  place,J  From  the  Unity  of  Language^ 

between  the  Ancient  Gauls  and  Britains  -^.  and  from  the 
great  Intercourfe  between  thofe  in  Gaul^  and  the  Druides 

in  Britanny  (  of  which  Ancient  Writers  take  notice  : ) 

Which  is  not  likely  to  have  been,  if  there  had  not  been 
an  eafie  Communication  between  the  one  and  the  other.. 

Which,  though  it  be  not  a  ?hyfical  Argument  (as  are  thofe 

of  Mr  Camden^)  is  a  good  Moral  Inducement^  in  Confirma-* 

don  of  them.  '^'^  f/-  ■^'> 

To 
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To  thofe  Arguoients  of      Camden,  the  Author  of  this 
Difcourfe  adds  another,  of  which  Mr  Camdm  v/as  not  a- 

ware,  (as  not  being  known  in  his  time  :)   From  a  pa-^cel 
ofjirafjge  and  monjirous  Teeth  and  BoneSy   which  ( in  the 

month  of  September  1668.)  upon  digging  a  Weii  in  the  Pa- 
rifh  of  Lhartham  (about  three  miles  Southward  fxamCanter- 

bury)  in  the  Land  of  Mr  'john  Somner  (  whom  I  take  to  be 
a  Son,  or  fome  near  Relation,  of  Mr  William  Somne-t)  were 
found  at  the  Depth  of  feventeen  foot  under  ground.  Which 

Bones  and  Teeth  (from  the  Figure  and  Greatnefs  of  them, 

and  from  the  Condition  ot  the  Earth  wherein  they  v/erc 

found, J  he  judgeth  to  have  been  the  Remainders  of  forne 

Hippopotami^  or  other  large  Mari/ie  Animal,  which  fma» 

ny  Ages  fince)  had  periflied  there  5  which  hath  fince  been 

covered  with  this  depth  of  Earth.    He  gives  us  the  Figure 

of  thefe  Monftrous  Teeth  5  which,  he  fays,  were  in  a  man- 

ner Petrified,  and  turned  into  Stone,  (weighing  each  Tooth 

fomewhac  above  half  a  pound  ̂   )  and  intended  a  like  De- 

fcription  of  the  Bones  5  and  a  Map  of  tiie  Country,  or 

Draught  of  the  Level  5  But  Death  prevented  it. 
This  Chartham  he  obferves  to  lye  about  the  middle  of  a 

large  rich  Valley,  for  about  twenty  miles  or  more  in 

Length,  and  of  a,  cqnfidepble  Breadth  ̂   having  on  ecich 

fide  of  it,  at  a  confiderable  Diftance,  a  long  Trad  of  Hills, 

or  High-grounds.  Through  which  Valley,  there  novv 
runs  the  River  Sture,  Stoure,  oxEfiure,  for  twenty  miles  or 

more,  by  AJhford,  Wye,  Godmerjbam^  Chilham,  Chartham^ 

Canterbury,  }ordwich^  and  fo  to  Sandwich,  where  it  diC- 
chargeth  itfeli  into  the  Sea, 

This  long  and  large  Vale,  (  from  the  Situation  of  the 
Place,  the  Nature  of  the  Soil,  and  the  Remains  of  this 

Marine  Animal,  lodged  here  ̂ t  lb  great  Depth  under 

'Ground,)  he  judgeth  to  have  been  fin  former  Ages )  an 
Mjiuarium,  or  Arm  of  the  Sea,  Into  which,  the-Sea  (be- 

ing ftopped  by  the  I(ihmus,  which  then  joyued  Fra^ne  and 

England,  from  the  Courfe  v/ hie h  nov/ it  takes,  J  did  dil- 
Oo  o  o  00  2  charge 
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charge  itfelf.    Which,  in  procefs  of  time,  being  fiRed  up  § 

f  partly  by  the  Earth,  Sand,  Oafe,  or  other  matter  brought 

in  by  the  Sea,  and  lodged  there  ̂   partly  by  the  Earth  wafh- 

ed  down,  or  falling  upon  it,  from  the  HiHs  on  both  fides  5) 

is  reduced  to  the  Stone  vve'now  fee.'     '^^    -  ;.  -  ' « 

I  do  not  think  it  necefiary  to  repe^t^t  !^'rge%hni"  heai^ 

Icdgeth  to  this  purpofe,  (bec^i>fe  faOaf&ly'^iritfed  ki  y^^^ 
Tranfaftions :  )  But  think  it  not  amifr,  to  enforce  his  Ar- 

gument, by  confidering,  what  muft  have  been  if  this  Hy 

pciheiisbe  true  5  and  how  it  agrees  with  what  we  fee.  • 

We  muft  firft  confider,  That,  ̂ i^  ^Ifihmus  had 
once  been,  where  now  fs  the  Pafi  between  D^t^er  apd  Ca- 
latsi  the  Great  Seas,  on  both  fides,  muft  continually  beat 

upon  it,  with  a  fierce  impetuous  Tyde,  twice;  in  four  and 

twenty  hours.  The  Northern  Sea,  between  us  and  Holland 

(called  Oceanus  Gtrmankns j  on  the  Eajiem  fide :  And,  the 

V/eftern  Sea,  betvveen  us  and  France,  (  c^M^  Oceanuf  Bri- 
tannicns)  on  the  Wtft?rn  fide.  Which  (in  procefs  of  timej 

may  well  be  fuppofed  likely  enough  to  H^ear  away,  or 
break  through  a  narrow  Iflhmus, 

The  Wejiern  Tyde  coming  in  fiercely  between  us  and 
France,  fretting  on  the  Coaft  on  both  fides,  muft  needs  be 

foppofed  to  bring,  with  it  a  great- deal  of  Earth,  Sand,  or 

Mud.  But,  being  ftopjxd  in  its- Current  by  this  IJlhmis, 
did  not  depofit  it  (as  might  be  dioughtj  on  the  fide  of  it, 

f  which  might  ftrengthen  it,^  but  found  an  opportunity  of 

difcharging  itfelf  on  the  fpacioos  Level  of  Ron/ney-^vhrih 

(which,  as  Camden  tells  usj  is  I'ouneen  Miles  in  Lengthy  and 
Eight  in  Breadth  5  )  fretting  that  Ifthmns  it  comes  aiong: 

and  then  (at  ftanding  Water,  about  the  Tydes  recefs,)  let- 
ring  it  fall  on  that  Level,  and  lodging  it  there  :  But  then 

again,  fretting  that  ̂ ^/6/?////,  and  the  Coaft  all  along,  as  the 

Tyde  returns,  with  a  like  force  as  it  came  irr.  Which  gives 

us  a  fair  account,  both  how  that  Idhmui  might  be  wa(hed 

away  5  and  how  that  Level  might  be  raifed  to  that  height 

it  now  is.  For  no  man  can  ddubt  ("who  doth  well  know 
the  Situation  of  the  Place,  and  -he  Nature  of  the  Soil)  but 

that 
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that  all  that  Level  had  heretofore  been  Sea,  And,  even  at 

this  day,  it  lies  fo  much  lower  than  the  Surface  of  the  S<^a 

at  High-vVater,  that  it  would  f  much  of  it)  be  overflowed 
evexy  Tyde,  if  not  defended  fat  a  vaft  charge)  by 

T>lM'chiiYch  Wal),  for  many  miles  together, 
Whetlser  it  had  a  hke  opportunity  of  fueh  an  In-draoght 

^(and  in  what  proportion)  on  the  French  Coaft,  1  cannot 

teil,  Butj  that  this  is  the  condition  of  RomncyMarjh^  no 
man  doubts. 

The  Northern  Sea,  (  between  us  and  HoILl^cI,  )  muft,  in 

like  manner,  have^  beat  on  the  Edfpfide  ot  th:\t  Ijihm;^, 

v/ith  a  like  Impetuous  Tyde,  twice  in  four  and  twenty 
hours.  But,  bekig  there  flopped  in  itscourfe,  would  have 

the  hke  opportunity  of  difcharging  itfelf  on  the  Co<?ft  of 

Holland,  (as  the  Weftern  Sea  on  Romfiey-M^^^i^^  Whence 
it  is  that  Holland  and  Zealand^  v/hich  (by  the  confent  of 

all)  is  judged  to  have  been  once  Sea,  is  now  raifed,  thirty 

or  forty  foot  higher  than  it  had  once  been. 

And  the  fame  Northern  Sea^  which  (on  this  account) 

hath  fo  large  an-  In-let  (  Eaftward)  on  the  Goaft  of  HrA- 
land  5  would  (WeftwardJ  infinuate  itfelf  likewife  on  the 

■Englijh  Coaft,  where-ever  it  might  find  low  grounds. 
Which  is  the  cafe  of  this  large  Valley,  where  now  runs 

the  River  Stnre^  Stoure^  or  Efhre  ̂   (which  name  it  is  fup- 
pofed  to  have  taken  from  the  Corruption  of  JEftnarium : ) 

for  more  than  twenty  miles  5  (and  nothing  appears  why 

we  ftiould  think  it  had  not  fo  done^)  entering  at  the  low 

grounds  near  Sdndmch  (clofe  by  that  Ifihmus)  and  running 

up^that  Lez;e/  (h^  Canterbury.^  Chartham^  Chilham,  awd  fo 
forth)  as  far  as  Jihford  or  further.  Which  Valley  had 

once  been  much  Deeper  than  no^^r  it  is.  For,  it  feems, 
that  even  at  Chartham  (which  is  now  tv/elve  miles  from 

the  SeaJ  the  Ground  is  raifed  at  leaft  fevenceen  toor  5  and 

the  Soil,  at  that  depth,  found  to  be  of  a  like  Gond;i:ion, 

as  where  the  Sea  is  known  to  have  been  5  And,  nearer  to 

the  Sea,  it  may  well  be  prefumed  to  have  been  yet  Deeper. 
Which 



which  is  confiraied  (  as  this  Author  tells  us)  by  the  Re- 

liquesof  this  Marine  Animal  there  found  ̂   and  by  An- 
chors, and  Shells  oi  Fiflaes,  tound  elfe where  in  the  Borders 

of  this  Valley,  at  a  great  depth  under  ground. 

Now,  thstthe  Sea  may  thus  raife  the  ground  on  fuch 

In  draughts,  by  Sand,  Earth  and  Mud,  brought  in  and 

lodged  there  at  every  Tyde,  is  not  at  all  unlikely:  For  we 

fee  the  fame  at  this  day.  Particularly  5  in  the  ifle  ot  Ox- 

7tey  (near  adjoyning  1 1  Romf^eji-Msivfh)  there  was  a  low  Le- 

vel, oft  in  danger  of  being  overflowed  by  the  River  Ro- 
ihcr.  But,  fomewhat  more  than  threefcore  years  ago,  the 

Sea  being  let  in,  hath  raifed  that  Level  very  conGderably^ 

by  bringmg  in,  and  lodging  there,  a  confiderable  deal  of 

Earth  and  Mud,  every  Tyde.  But,  withal,  it  hath  fo 

frefted  the  Channel  by  which  it  enters  and  goes  out  again, 

that  the  Chanel  hy  Rye,  which  i  within  my  Memory)  was 

fo  fhailow  near  (what  was  called)  lCe//^bridge,  that  Men 

and  Women  were  wont  to  ride  through  it ;  But  now  (by 

the  Tydes  entering  and  returning)  that  Bridge  is  long  fince 

fwailowcd  up  3  and  the  Chanel  become  fo  broad  and  deep, 

tiiat  a  VelTel  of  good  burden  might  ride  there  at  Anchon 

A  fir  refemblance  of  the  Seas  fretting  this  Ijihrnns^  and  fil- 

ling up  the  JEftuarks  on  both  fides  of  it.  ^  »  aoi.l  ̂ 
The  like,  in  good  meafure,  is  to  be  feen  at  (what  they 

callj  th<^  Dogger  Sands,  which  is  a  Bank  of  Sands,  lying 

(obliquely)  irom  about  the  Coaft  of  Norfolk,  (if  I  do  not 

rnilfakej  tow^ard  the  Coaft  of  Zealand^  ox  Nonh-part  of 
Holland,  Which  is  the  place  where  the  Northern  and 

Weft.ern  Tydes  (fince  the  Rupture  of  the  Ifihmus)  do  now 

£.3ieet,  and  dothtre  (at  ftill-water^  for  about  an  Hour,  or*at the  turning  of  the  Tyde)  depofite  the  Mud  andSand.which 

(by  thejr  rapid  motion)  is-both  ways  brought  thither.  Which 
is  fuppofed  to  be  the  true  caufe  of  that  Sandy  Bank.  Whether 

this,  in  trad  of  time,  may  there  form  a  new  Ifthmus,  (if  the 

World  laft  long  enough)  I  cannot  fay.  But  1  ani  apt  to  think 

that  the  former  Ijihmns^if  the  Tydes  had  flopped  there,  and 
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had  not  found  thoTe  In-draughts,  on  which  to  lodge  what 
it  wa(hed  from  thencej  might  have  continued,  and  been 

more  ftrengihen'd,  by  what  (upon  the  return  of  the  Tyde) would  daily  be  lodged  there. 

And  upon  this  account  (I  think)  it  is,  that  the  IJlhmHs  dit 
CmW^,  though  beat  upon  by  the  two  Seas  f  which  give 
it  the  name  of  Bif^aris  CorlnthHs)  is  not  thereby  deftroyed  : 
becaufe  there  are  not  fuch  Tydes  ro  wafti  it  away  5  nor  fuch 

In- draughts,  on  which  to  lodge  what  (hould  be  walhed 
from  thence. 

But  the  cafe  is  much  otherwife  with  this  Ijlhmusoi  ours. 

Where  are  all  things  to  countenance  this  Hypothejis,  The 
fteep  CHfts  Dover,  and  thofe  at  Calais^  anfwering  direft- 
ly  the  one  to  the  other  3  and  appearing  to  view,  as  if,  that 

between  them,  had  been  violently  torn  away.  And  the 

Sea  between  them  (even  at  this  day)  being  much  (hillow- 

er  at  that  place  than  on  either  fide  of  it  (as  Camden  doth 

well  obfervej  which  are  ftrong  Prefumptions,  mat  there 

had  been  formerly  fuch  a  conjunftion. 

The  gfeateft  doubt  in  this  cafe  is,  that  there  is  noHiftory 

extant  (that  I  knowj  which  takes  notice  ot  fuch  an  Ifih- 
^nms^  or  fuch  a  Ruptnre^  in  this  place,  which  being  a  thing 

remarkable,might  have  been  thought  worthy  to  be  reported. 

Which  yet  need  not  be  thought  veryftrange,  confidering 

that  we  have  no  particular  account  of  the  .Br/>//&  Coaft- 

(which  might  determine  this  Queftion)  older  than  the  Ra- 
mans accefs  hither  with  JhUhs  Cdefar  :  Whereas  this  might 

have  happened  many  hundreds  of  years  before  that  time, 

when  though  the  Ifland  might  be  known,  yet  not  the  par- 
ticular Coaftings  of  it  to  the  Greeks  or  Latws, 

But  I  have  this  further  to  fay.  Plato  ttWs  us  a  ftory  (as  of  a 

thing  which  liad  happened  fome  Ages  befoi'e  his  tiaie,  and 
which  at  that  time  was  in  a  manner  generally  forgotten)  ot 

anifland  fome  where  in  thei4^/iiw^/V>^Ocean. which  by  aDeluge 

and  Earthquake(in  the  fpace  of  a  night  and  day)  was  dellroy- 

ed  and  fwallowed  up  by  the  Sea  3  whereby  that  Sea  (former- 
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ly  Navigable  )  was  for  forae  time  become  unnavigable  or  un- 

fafe,  by  reafon  of  the  Mud  and  Reliques  of  that  abforptcd.. 

liland.    The  words  of  P/i^^t?  (as  tranOated  in  Henry  Ste^r 

fkens  Edition,  pag.  25.)  runs  thus  5  Pod  autem^quum  dilw 
marum      terrae  motuum  intcmferks  exthiffet^  Unius  noclis  ̂  

diei  fpdtio,  omne  illud  hellicoforum  homi mm  genus  in  terram 

ahforptum  fmt^  illiaf^  etiam  AtUntica  InfuU  Q hT> a.nU  rlH^ai) 
Maris  flHclibus,  plane  ohvoluta  dijparuit^  nnde  &  illud  ̂ are 

trajeSu  difficile  efl^  quum  lutum  adhnc  copio  pm  InfnU  ijiius 
remanjerit,  v 

Which  feems  to  me  very  applicable  to  the  Rupture  of 

this  ̂ y^;^^/ :  Whereby  this  Ifland  was  not  indeed  wholly 
deftroyed  y  but  was  broken  off  from  the  Continent,  to 

which  it  was  before  united.  And,  upon  fuch  zn  accident, 

the  Sea  mufl  needs  be  difturbed,  and  put  out  of  its  courfe, 

and  rendred  unfafe  for  paflage,  before  it  came  again  to  be 

fettled.  For,  though  the  firft  Breach  might  be  made  in  the 

fpace  of  one  'Night  and  Day,  we  cannot  fuppofe  the  whole 
Bulk  of  it,  when  once  broken,  was  prefently  carried 

fmooth  away  5^  but  firft  the  top  or  upperpart  of  it  (in  a 

Day  and  Nights  time,)  and  afterwards  the  lower  parts  of  it 

by  degrees.  Which  would  render  that  Sea,  if  not  quite 

uripaiiable,  at  leaft  troublefom  and  unlafe.  ?  ̂  

And  if  in  fome  circumftance^  this'  Narration  chance  to 
differ  from  the  matter  of  Faft,  as  calling  the  Rupture  oi  this 

Ifthmis^  ih^Subverfion  of  an  Iflmd^  this  muft  bealloi^ed  in 
the  Narrative  of  an  old  Tradition  from  hand  to  hand»  For 

as  inch  it  is  there  brought  in. 
For  Flatodoth  there  introduce  Critias  fthen  an  Ancient 

man)  telling  a  Story,  which  (when  a  Boy  ten  years  old)  he 

had  terd  from  his  Grandfather  ("who  was  ninety  years  cf 
age)  of  what  Solon  (long  (ince  dead)  had  told  him  5  name- 

ly, than  an  Mgyptian  Prieft  had  (long  before)  ic\(i  Solon, 

that  it  did  appear  from  fome  old  Mgyptian  Records  (of 

which  the  Greeks  had  no  knowledge)  that  &ch  a  thing '  had 
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had  happened,  in  an  Age  fo  long  before,  as  in  comparifon, 
of  which  the  Greeks  tvere  hut  as  Children.  And  all  this 

Tradition  (through  fo  many  hands,  and  at  fuch  great  in- 

tervals of  time  J  is,  at  every  ftep,  reported  from  the  Rela- 

tors prefent  memory.  And  'tis  very  poffible,  that  fome  one 
or  other  of  thefe  Relators  might  fo  far  miftake,  or  mif-re- 

member,  as  to  call  that  a  Dtffolution  or  Dlf^ippearance  of  an 

Ifland  («?<vi'«&w,)  which  was  but  a  Tearing  of  it  from  the  Con- tinent* 

It  ferves  however  to  the  prefent  purpofe,  if  at  leaft  fo 

much  of  the  Story  be  true,  That  long  kfore  Phto's  ti^m^ 
there  had  been  fome  fuch  Diffolution  or  Rupture  of  an  Ifie  or 

Ifthmus^  fomewhere  in  the  Atlantick  Ocean^  (that  is,  in  the 

Northern  Sea)  of  which  there  were  fome  fymptoms  yet  remain- 

ing in  Plato  J  time.  For,  this  being  admitted,  it  is  as  appli- 
cable to  the  prefent  cafe  fas  to  any  we  know)  of  v/hich 

there  are  fo  many  Symptoms  yet  remaining  to  this  day. 

I  know  xh2iX.0lAUs  Rudbeck,  in  his  Atlantica  (Cap.  7.  ̂  

8.  pag.  295.)  doth  endeavour  fin  favour  of  his  &e<?;?/^23  to 

put  an  Allegorical  fenfe  upon  this  whole  paflage. 

But  I  fee  not  why  it  may  not  be  underftood  in  a  plain  lite- 
ral fenfe,  as  a  true  matter  of  Faft,  (though  perhaps  a  little 

difguifed,  as  was  wont  to  be  the  fafhion  (in  that  Age  in 

relating  old  ftories  0  and  is  very  confident  with  all  that 

RudbeckQit^soTXt  oiPlato^  in  that  whole  feventh  Chapter 
of  his  Atlantica. 

For  the  name  of  the  Atlantick  Sea  (wherein  this  Ifland  is 

faid  to  be)  was  not  then  (nor  is  now)  confined  to  the  Coaft 

of  Sweden,  but  extended  as  far  asthe  Briti/fj  Ifland,  and 

much  farther.  And  v/hen  Rudbeck  tdls  us  out  of  Plato^ 

that  the  whole  Atlantica  was  as  big  as  Libia  and  Afia 

(which  whether  meant  of  either  of  them  fingly  as  Rudbeck 

underflands  it,  or  oi both  together,  as  the  words  leem  to  im- 

port, SfjLAhv0icLf  i^'AjUi  fxfilay^  I  will  not  Contend  5  J  we 

cannot  fuppofe  it  to  be  Plato's  meaning,  that  this  whole  Re- 
gion was  fwallowed  up  5  but  rather  fome  fmall  part  of  it, 

P  p  p  p  p  p  from 
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from  whence  perhaps  the  whole  might  take  its  denomina^ 
tion.  And  though  he  tfeUsus  (from  another  Writer)  that 

it  was  fve  days  Voyage  from  the  Britifl)  Ifland,  to  (that  part 

of^  his  Atlantica,^  whcYQ  for  thirty  days  together  the  Sm  dath 

/7i?/ye^  ̂   this  hinders  not  but  that  the  BnV/j^  Iflands  may 

be  part  of  the  Atlantkk  Region^  though  fo  far  diftant  from 

the  utmoft  Northern  Cape  of  it.       /'f  -^.jcj.c: 
This  I  thought  fit  to  add,  in  cdirf^rtai^y  that  oi 

Mr  Camden  in  his  Britannia,  and  that  of  this  Author,  in 

his  Ckartham-Nevps.  And  the  rather,  beeaufe  this  Author 

feems  very  defirous,  that  others  would  contribute  what 

they  know,  or  have  obferved,  relating  thereunto. 

1  know  not,  whether  I  may  not  yet  venture  upon  on^ 

ftep  further.    This  Author  tells  us,  that  this  ̂ j^^^r^(frotii 

Sandwich  to  JJhford)  might  perhaps  flow  fo  much  further, 

as  to  meet  with  that  JEfluary  on  Romney  Marjh^  and  (both- 
being  conjoyned)  become  one  Level. 
.  There  is,  I  think  about  3  or  4  miles  diftance,  between 

J//jprd  and  the  neareft  part  of  Ronjiney'MB.YQ\,    How  the 
intermediate  Lands  be  qualified,  I  do  not  well  remem- 
berr 

But^  if  this  be  admitted,  that  the  two  Mftuaries  (that 

of  Stoure  and  that  of  Romney-Marjh J  in  former  times  may 
thus  have  met :  Yhis  opens  a  new  Scheme,  of  which  be- 

fore we  were  not  aware.  For  then  we  muft  fay,  that  the 

two  Tydes  f  that  from  the  North  and  that  from  the  Weft) 

which  now  meet  at  the  Dogger  Sands,  did  then  meet  at 

the  confluence  of  thefe  two  Mflmries.  And  then  (as  was 

but  now  faid  of  the  Dogger  S^^^/J  bringing  f  on  both 

fides)  Earth,  Mud  and  Sand  to  this  place,  and  lodging  it 

there  5  might  firft  form  an  Iflhmus  there,  and  (by  degrees) 

fill  up  thofe  JEJinaries  on  both  fides.  Mean  while,  wafh- 

ing  away  that  Ifihmus  between  Dover  and  Calais^  and  o- 

pening  a  new  paffageas  now  itis. 

There  be  many  other  JEfiuaries  in  England^  where  the 

Sea  now  enters  a  great  way  into  the  Land  3  and,  how  far 

it 
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it  might  have  entered  further  in  former  times,  who  can 

tell.    As  that  Sea  by  Brifiol  between  Wales  and  Cornwall . 

That  of  the  Humher  between  Tor^Jkire  mA  Lincohfinr^: 

And  we  may  reafonably  think,  that  the  Wa[hes  and  the 
Femes  in  Lincohpire^  may  have  heretofore  been  Sea,  or 

overflowed  by  the  Sea  at  High  Tydes :  And  that  of  the 

Thames  (between  Kent  and  Effex  5)  which  now  flows 

(above  London  and  Brentford*)  within  a  mA€ oi K.ingfiou 
(at  Spring-Tydes^)  it  may  perhaps  feeni  toodaring,to  think 
it  may  formerly  have  flowed  as  far  as  Oxford  (between 

Shot-over  Hill  md  Foxcomb  Hill)  and  fo  onward  toward 

Wallingford  (in  the  Romans  time  called  Galena-^  but  there 

is  thrs  to  countenance  it,  that  ("it  I  be  not  much  mif-in- 
formed  J  there  be  frequently  found  (in  our  Stone- Quarries 

-  and  Gravel«pits)  about  Oxford^  Fiih  Shells,  and  even  the 
Bodies  of  Fifti  Petrified,  at  great  depths  under  ground  ̂  

of  which  Mr  Lloyd  (who  keeps  our  Repofitory  at  Oxford) 

may  give  (I  fuppofej  a  better  account  than  I  can.  And 

there  have  been  fno  doubt/)  and  now  are  (in  England) 

many  other  ̂ ftuaries,  Creeks  or  Arms  of  the  Sea  (enter- 

ing a  great  way  within  Land,)  fome  whereof  may  be  (in  a 

manner)  filled  up,  and  become  firm  Land  5  others  much 
narrower,  (hallower  and  (horter,  than  in  former  times  they 

have  been.    For  it  is  the  nature  of  JEjharks^  where  the 

Tydes  flow  in,  to  leave  behind  them,  at  their  Return, 

much  of  Mud,  Oafe  or  Sleech  (as  they  call  it,)  which 
doth  in  time  come  to  be  firm  Land. 

•  But  of  thefe  1  forbear  to  difcourfe  farther,  (leaving  it  to 

the  Sagacity  of  other  inquifitiveperfons,  who  may  be  bet- 

ter acquainted  with  thofe  parts  of  the  Country,  than  I  do 

pretend  to  be  ;)  That  of  thQ  Ijlhmus  between  D^jt'er  and 

Calais,  being  what  I  principally  intended. 

P  ppppp  2 
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A  POSJ'SCRIPT. 

Since  mine  to  you  of  Sept.  20.  (about  Chartham  News)  I 

h^ve  been  informed  from  Canterbury,  That  Mr  Willi- 

am Somner  (as  I  conjeftured)  was  the  Author  of  that  Trea- 

tife  3  that  (after  his  death)  it  was  publiflied  by  his  Elder 

Brother  Mr  ̂ ohn  Somner^  in  whofe  Lands  the  Boms  and 

Te^th  were  found  5  that  figureS'Of  all  the  Bones  ( as  well  as 

of  the  T^eeth)  were  then^rawn  (tho  not  Printed)  and  re- 

main  now.  with  Mr  Gr^j',  an  Alderman' of  C^/z^er^z/ry  5  that 
thole  Bones  2iX\6,  Teeth  then  found,  were  prefented  to  the 

Royal  Society^  and  are  remaining  in  their  Repofitory  atGre- 
jkam  Co  I  ledge. 

To  what  I  then  wrote,  you  may  add  this  which  follows. 

At  Hjthe  in  Kent  (which  is  one  of  the  Cinq-  Ports)  there 
was  (in  pur  Fathers  time)  a  Convenient  Harbour  for  fmall 

Veffels^  which  is  now  fwarved  up,  feveral  attempts  have 
been  made  to  recover  the  Harbour,  but  with  fmall  fuccefs. 

For  when  fwith  great  Labour  and  Charge)  they'  have  (in 
fome  meafure)  opened  it,  it  hath  foon  been;  filled  up  again, 
by  v/hat  the  Sea  cafts  up.  And  whoever  confiders  the  vaft 

quantity  of  Cwhat  they  call)  Bead  (that  is,  a  vaft  multi- 

tude of  fmall  loofe  Siones  and  Filli-ftiells,  caft  up  by  the 
Sea  at  Hjthe,  Lyd,  and  elfewhere  on  the  Coaft  of  Romney 

Marjh,  (for  divers  miles  in  Length  and  Breadtli,  and  to  a 

great  depth,J  will  not  think  it  ftrange,  that  a  Cree^  or  JE- 
fluarj  flbould  come  in  time  to  be  filled  up  and  become  firm 

Land.  And  in  many  places  of  this  Beachy  ground,  where 

(within  the  memory  01  perfons  now  living)  nothing  was 

to  be  feen  but  fuch  loofe  Stones  and  Shells  f  to  a  great 

depth  J  it  comes  (by  degrees)  to  be  covered  with  Earth,and 
becomes  Pafture  Ground. 

On  the  coQtrary,thait  what  was  formerly  Firm-land,  may 
be  fo  deftroyed  or  wafhed  away,  as  to  become  Sea,  is  evi- 

dent from  (what  they  call)  the  Goodwin-Sandsy  on  the Goift 
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Coaft  oiKent  which  is  faid  to  have  been  the  Lands  of  Earl 

Goodwin  -^  but  loft  by  an  Inundation  about  the  time  that 
Tenterden  Steeple  was  built,  (which  gave  occafion  to  that 

Ironical  Proverb  of  things  contemporary,  that  Tenterden 

Steeple  Tt?as  the  caufe  <?/ Goodwin  Sa?^dso)  The  occafion  of 

fuch  different  effefts,  depending  on  the  different  fituation  of 

the  Shores  and  the  fetting  of  the  Tydes  5  fo  as  to  walh  off 

from  one  place  what  it  lodgeth  on  other. 

And  many  fuch  alterations  (no  doubt)  have  been  of  the 
Face  of  the  Earth,  all  the  World  over,  of  which  we  have 

no  particular  Hiftories.  For  the  World  was  of  a  great  Age, 

before  the  Writing  of  any  Hiftories  (except  the  Bible)  now 
extant. 

And  who  knows,  but  that  (in  former  Ages)  even  amidft 

the  Alps^  there  may  have  been  large  Lakes,  which^  in  pro- 
cefs  of  time,  (by  Earthquakes  or  other  Accidents,)  may 
have  been  drained  of  their  Water,  and  become  fruitful 

Vallies:  of  which  it  is  faid  divers  fymptoms  have  beendif- 
a)vered,  even  amidft  the  Alps^  in  later  Ages. 

And  fomething  of  the  like  nature  hath  happened  within 

fome  few  years  laft  paft,  in  Jamaica,  in  Sicily,  and  other 

places  Of  which  it  were  not  amifs,  (if  it  be  not  done  al- 
ready) that  particular  Narratives  were  fomewhere  inferted 

in  yourTranfadions. 

ML  P^m 
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HI.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  the  Re?jeren4  Mr  Abra- 

ham dela  Prvme  to  the  Fublifher^  concemhg 

Trees  found  under  Ground  in  Hatfield  Ghace. 

Thorn,  Nov.  19.  1 701; 

Honoured  Sir y  orr 

IT  hath  been  the  good  Providence  of  Odd  to  fettle  me  in 

this  part  of  the  Country,  where  near  abouts  I  was  bred 

and  born  (and  therefore  may  write  With  moreaflured- 

ii:fs  thereof,  than  any  one  can  from  afuperficial  and  tran- 

fitory  view  and  enquiry)  to  wit,  at  the  Ancient  Town  of 

Thorn^  within  the  famous  Levels  oi  Hatfield  Chace  (fo  well 

known  in  the  Courts  of  H^e/?/^^^/er,  f of  the  great  Siiits 
that  have  been  depending  there  about  thetn,  this  threefcore 

and  ten  years)  which  Levels  w^ere  the  greateft  Chaee  of  Red 
Dear  that  K.  Ch.  the  Firft  had  in  2\\  England^  containing 

within  all  Limits  above  180000  Act'es^pf  Land-  aboat  half 

of  which  was  yearly  drowned^  a1id  ̂   Mrtfully  ftjrroun^^ 

with  an  Ocean  of  Waters.    This  he^lJ^i'gaifis  with,  and 
fells  unto  one  Sir  Cornelius  Vermuiden  a  Dutchman^  to  dif- 

chace,  drain  and  reduce  to  conftant  Arable  and  Pafture 

Grounds,  which  to  the  wonderful  furprize  of  the  whole 

Nation,  the  vaft  advantage  of  the  whole  Country  round 

about,  which  before  v/as  but  Barbarous,  thinly  Inhabited, 

Poor  and  Beggarly,  and  at  the  incredible  labour,  and 

charges  of  above  400000  /.  he  at  length  bravely  and  efFeftu- 
ally  performed.    Whofe  name  deferves  a  thoufand  times 

more  to  be  honourably  mentioned  and  recorded  in  all  our 

Fiiftories  than  Scaurui^  was  in  thofe  of  Rome^  for  drain- 

ing a  great  Lake  in  Italji^  not  a  quarter  fo  big  as  this. 

In 



In  the  Soil  of  all,  or  moft  of  which  the  abcvefaid 

i  Scooo  Acres  of  Land,  of  which  90000  were  drained,  e^. 

ven  in  the  bottom  of  the  River  ot  Oufe,  in  the  bottom  of 

the  adventitious  Soil  of  all  Marjldand,  and  round  about  by 

the  skirts  of  the  Limolnjhire  Woulds  unto  Gainsburg,  Ban- 

try^  Do^cajler^  Baln^  Srtaith  and  Holden^  are  found  infinite 

Millions  of  the  Roots  and  Bodies  of  Trees  of  all  bigneffes 

great  and  little,  and  of  moft  of  the  forts  that  this  famous 

Ifland  either  formerly  did^  or  that  atprefent  does  produce, 

as  Pitch  Trees  commonly  called  Firrs,  Oaks,  Birch,  Beech, 

Yew,  Wirethorn,  Willow,  Aflri,  &c.  the  Roots  ot  all,  or 

moft  of;  which  ftand  in  the  Soil  in  their  natural  podures, 

as  thick  as  ever  they  could  grow,  as  the  bodies  of  moil  of 

them  lye  by  their  proper  Roots.    Moft  of  the  great  Trees, 

by  all  their  length  about  a  yard  f  rom  their  great  Roots 

(unto  which  they  did  moft  evidently  belong,  both  by  rheir 

fituatipn^  and  the  famenefs  ol  the  Wood)  with  their  tops 

commonly  North  Eaft,  tho  indeed   the  ftiialler  Trees  lye 

almoft  every  way  crofs  thofe,  fome  above,   foine  un. 

der,  a  3d  part  of  all  which  are  Pitch  Trees,  commonly 

called  Firrs,  fome  of  which  have  been  found  of  30  yards 

length  and  above,  and  have  been  fold  to  make  Mafts  and 

Keels  for  Ships  of.  Oaks  have  been  found  of  20,  go  and  3  5 

yards  long,  yet  wanting  many  yards  at  the  fmall  end.  Some 

of  which  have  been  fold  for  4,  8,  i  o  and  15  /.  a  piece. 

Which  are  as  black  as  Ebony,  and  very  lafting  and  durable 

in  any  fervice  that  they  are  put  unto.    As  for  Afhes,  it  is 

commonly  obferved  of  them,  that  their  Conftituent  parts 

Tcxt^^.re,are  fo  diflblved,  that  they  become  as  foft  as  Earth, 

and  acf. commonly  cut  in  pieces  by  the  Workmens  Spades, 

which  as  foon  as  flung  up  into  the  open  air,  fall  away  in- 
to Du  ft  5  but  all  the  reft,  even  the  Willows  themfelves, 

which  are  fofter  than  Affies,  preferve  their  fubftance  and 

texture  to  this  day.^  1  have  feen  fome  Pitch  or  Firr  Trees, 

that  a^ithey  jiyive  laid  all  along,  alter  that  they  were  fall  n, 

4^|i?e  jSfgycl^pj  th^ir  fides,  which  hav'G 
grown 
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growa  unto  the  Thicknefs  and  Height  of  confiderable 

Trees.  rnifr//  :..    >f.^a  io 

It  is  very  obfervable,  Sir,  and  manifeftly  evident,  that 

many  of  thofe  Trees  of  all  forts  have  been  burnt,  butefpe- 

daily  the  Pitch  or  Firr  Trees,  fome  quite  through,  and 
fome  all  on  a  fide  ̂   fome  have  been  found  chopp  d  and 

iqaared,  fome  bored  through,  otherfome  half  Riven  with 

great  Wooden  Wedges  and  Stones  in  them,  and  bi'oken^ 
Ax-headSj  fomewhatlike  Sacrificing  Axes  in  (hape,  and  all 

this  in  fach  places,  and  at  fuch  depths  as  could  never  be 

opened  from  the  Deftruftion  of  this  Foreft,  until  the  time 

of  the  drainage.  Near  a  great  Root  in  the  Parilh  of  Hat- 

fields  was  found  8  or  9  'Goins  of  fome  of  t\\Q  Roman  Empe- rors,but  exceedingly  confumed  and  defaced  with  time,and  it 

is  very  obfervable^that  upon  the  confines  of  this  low  Coun- 

try between  Burnwgham  and  Brumby  in  Lincolnjhire^  are 

feveral  great  Hills  of  loofe  Sand,  which  as  they  are  yearly 

worn  and  blown  away  with  the  Sand,  are  difcovered  un- 

der them  many  Roots  of  great  Firrs  or  Pitch  Trees,  with 

the  ImprelTes  of  the  Ax  as  frefli  upon  them,  as  if  they  had 
but  been  cut  down  a  few  Weeks,  which  I  have  feveral 

times  with  pleafure  taken  notice  of,  as  I  have  rid  that  way. 

Hazle  Nuts  and  Acorns  have  frequently  been  found  at  the 

bottom  of  theSoilof  thofeLevels  andMores,andFirr  or  Pitch 

Tree  Apples  or  Cones  in  great  quantities  by  whole  Bufhels 

together.  And  at  the  very  bottom  of  anew  River  or  Drain, 

that  the  Drainers  cut  (almoft  100  yards  wide,  and  4  or  5 

miles  long,  at  the  charge  of  above  30000  /.  befides  the  great 

Skiice  at  the  end  thereof,  which  coft  near  30000  /.  more) 

were  found  old  Trees  fquared  and  cut.  Rails,  Stoups,  Bars 

old  Links  of  Chains,  Horfe-heads,  an  old  Ax  fomewhat 

like  a  Battle  Ax,  two  or  three  Coins  of  the  Emperor  Vefpa- 
tiaf7^  one  of  which  I  have  feen  in  the  hands  of  Mr  Corfte- 

lius  Lee  oi  Hatfieldy  with  the  Emperors  head  on  the  one 

fidc^  and  a  Spread  Eagle  on  the  other,  but  that  which  if 

more  obfervable  isy  that  the  very  ground  at  the  bottom  of the 
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the  River  was  found  in  fome  places  to  lye  in  Rigg  and  Fur^ 

^    manifefting  thereby  that  it  had  been  plow'd  and  tilled  in 
former  days. 

My  good  Friend,  Mr  Edr^*  Canby  of  this  Town,  told  me 

yefternight,  that  about  50  years  ago,  under  a  great  Tree  in 

this  Parilh  was  found  an  old  fhaped  Knife,  wiih  a  Haft  of 

a  very  hard  black  fort  of  Wood,  which  had  a  Cap  of  Cop- 
per or  Brafs  on  the  one  end,  and  a  Hoop  of  the  fame  Me- 

tal on  the  other  end,  where  the  Blade  went  into  it.  Which 

Blade  foon  mouldering  away,  the  faid  Mr  Canby  Y2i\mug  the 

Haft  exceedingly,  got  a  new  Blade  put  therein,  with  this 

Verfc  upon  it. 

Ever  fince  NoV  EloocL  vpas  1  left^ 

My  old  Blades  confumd^  but  this  Is  the  Haft. 

The  fame  Gentleman  alfo  found  an  Oak  Tree  within  his 

Mores  40  yards  long,  4  yards  Diametrically  thick  at  the 

great  end,  3  yards  and  a  foot  in  the  middle,  and  two  yards 

over  at  the  fmall  end,  fo  that  by  moderate  computation,, 
the  Tree  feems  to  have  been  ay  long  again,  lor  which  he 

had^2o  /.  proffered.  At  another  time  he  found  a  Pitch  or 

Firr-Tree  36  yards  long,  befidesthe  computed  length  there- 
of, which  might  well  be  15  yards  more.  So  that  there 

hath  been  exceeding  great  Trees  in  thefe  Levels^  that  which 

is  alfo  very  ftrange,  is  that  about  5©  years  ago,  at  the  very 

bottom  of  a  Turf-pit,  was  found  a  Man  lying  at  his  length, 
with  his  Head  upon  his  Arm,  as  in  a  common  pofture  of 

fleep,  whofe  skin  being  as  it  were  tann'd,by  the  More  Wa- 
ter preferved  hisftiapeintire,  but  within,  his  Fle(h,andmofi: 

of  his  Bones  were  confumed  and  gone,  an  Arm  of  whom 

one  of  the  Workmen  cut  off,  and  brought  home  to  his  Ma- 

tter, which  is  now  in  the  poiTeiflion  of  my  honoured 

Friend,  and  great  Antiquary  Dr  t^at.  Johnfon^  whofe  Anti- 

quities of  this  Country  are  earneftly  expefted  by  all  Ingeni- 
ous men. 

Qqqqqq  But, 
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But,  Sir,  that  all  thofe  things  may  not  feem  incredible,' 
tho  ftrange  unto  you,  give  me  leave  to  add  what  hath 

been  obferved  in  other  places  and  Countries,  upon  this  very 

fubjed  ot  Subterraneous  Trees,  becaufe  that  it  will  not  only 

much  illuftrate  the  fame,  but  alfo  make  it  the  more  intelli- 

gible. 
Cambden  and  others  have  told  us,  and  it  is. a  thing  very 

common,  and  well  known  that  moft  of  the  great  Morafies, 

Moffes,  Fens  and  Boggs  in  Somerfetjbire^  Chefiire^  Lancn- 
jhh%  IVeltmoreldnd^  Torkjhire^  Stajfordf/Jirs^  Uncolnjhire 

and  other  Counties  in  E;?^/^^^^/,  are  full  of  the  Roots  and 

Bodies  of  great  Trees,  molt  of  which  are  Pitch' or  Firr,  and 
that  they  have  the  fame  Pcfiiions  and  Impreffions  of  the 

Fire  and  Ax  upon  them,  that  thofe  have. 

Giraldus  Camhrznfis  tells  US,  that  in  King,  Hi?/;rj/ the  2d*s 
days,  by  the  force  of  extraordinary  Storms,  the  Sands  were 

driven  fo  much  off  from  the  Sea-fhores  in  Femhrokejhire^ 
that  under  them  were  difcovered  great  numbers  of  the 

Roots  and  Bodies  of  Trees  in  their  natural  poftures,  with 

the  ftroaks  of  the  Ax  as  freili  upon  them,  as  if  they  had  but 

been  cut  down  yefterday,with  a  very  black  Earth^and  fome 

Blocks  like  unto  Ebony,  (if  there  be  any  fuch  Wood)  the 

very  like  were  difcovered  again  at  Jsleugall,  in  the  fame 

County  in  15^0,  and  in  Gr2/g^;^yS/>e,  and  other  places 
fince. 

Dr  Ploty  (a  late  worthy  Member  of  your  Society  !)  men- 
tions the  like  Roots  and  Trees  to  be  found  in  Shehb$n  Pool, 

the  old  Pewit  Pool,  2Lt  Layton^  ViXiA,  other  places  in. 

Staffordjhire^  and  from  their  natural  fituations  and  poftures 

does  rightly  and  jodicioufly  conclude,  that  they  did  cer- 
tainly grow  there. 

Dr  Leigh  (m  his  late  Learned  and  Ingenious  Hiftcry  of 

Chefhire)  obferves  that  in  the  drainiijg  of  Martin  M^er 

(which  was  performed  bui  a  fevv  years  ago)  was  found 

multitudes  of  the  Roots  and  Bodies  of  great  Pitch  Trees, 

commonly  called  Firrs,  in  their  natural  poftures,  v/ith  great 

.  qUan- 
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quantities  of  their  Cones,  8  Canoo's,  fuch  as  the  old  5ri- 
tains  fail'd  in,  and  in  another  More  was  found  a  Brafs  Ket- 

tle, Beads  of  Amber,  a  fmall  Mill-ftone,  the  whole  head  of 

an  Hippopotamus ^mA.  humane  Bodies  entire  and  uncorrupted. 
I  fuppofe  he  means  as  to  outward  appearance. 

Many  places  the  Soil  of  A^glefea  and  M^;/,  as  alfo  of 
the  Boggs  q{  Ireland,  are  likevvife  full  of  Roots  and  Trees, 

but  of  what  fort  indeed,  I  have,  not  yet  Learn'd  :  and  now 
that  I  have  got  into  Ireland,  pray  give  me  leave  to  follow 
this  fubjedt  a  little  further  into  other  tranfmarine  Coun- 
tries, 

Verjieegan  tells  us,  that  in  many  places  of  the  Mores  and 

MoralTes  of  the  Netherlands,  great  Firr-Trees  are  commonly 
found,  with  their  tops  lying  to  the  North  Eaft,  juft  as 

they  do  in  thefe  Levels,  and  Helmont  mentions  the  Fed  there, 

a  TurfF  more  of  9  miles  broad, 

I  have  likewife  read  in  fome  of  the  French  Naturalifts,  I 
think  in  Monfieur  ̂ rfe  la  Perr,  that  Trees  and  Roots  are  alfo 

frequently  found  in  the  Low  Grounds,  Levels  and  Morafles 

of  France,  Switzerland  and  Savoy. 

And  laftly,  the  Learned  and  CmiomRammazzini  aflures 

us,'  that  in  the  Territories  of  Modena  (which  are  feveral 
miles  long  and  broad,  and  at  prefent  a  moft  fruitful  dry 

Country,  tho  in  the  time  ot  the  C<efars,  it  was  nothing  but 

a  great  L^keJ  are  found  at  30,  40,  and  50  foot  deep,  the 

Soil  of  a  low  Marfhy  Country,  full  of  Sedge,  Reeds,  Shrubs, 
Roots,  Trees,  Nuts,  Ears  of  Corn,  leaves  of  Trees,  Branches 

and  Boughs  of  Oaks,  Elms,  Wall-nuts,  Afhes,  Willows, 
and  the  very  Trees  themfelves,  fome  broke,  fome  whole, 

fome  ftanding  upright,  fome  lying  at  their  length,  &c. 

with  old  Coins  of  the  J^^?^^;/ Emperors,  old  Marbles  and 

'  Stones  fquared,  cut,  carved  and  wrought  with  the  hands 
of  Men,  (&c. 

But,  now  Sir,  feeing  that  we  find  Roots  and  Trees,  with 

other  things  that  are  common  to  thefe  Levels,  not  only 

there,  but  alfo  in  other  Countries,  the  thing  that  yet  re- 

Q  q  q  q  q  q  2  mains 



-mains  to  be  difcufs'd  and  enquired  into  is,  bow  all  this 
comes  to  be  thus,  and  whatreafons  and  caufes  can  be  given 
for  the  fame.  I  know  indeed,  that  moft  men  are  for  re- 

ferring all  this  to  No's  Flood.  But  then  if  fo,^  how  comes 
it  that  the  Trees  and  their  Roots  lye  fo  lovingly  one  near 

another,  and  why  lengthways,  from  South  Weft  to  North 

Eaft  >  Why  fome  of  them  Burnt  ?  Some  Chopt?  Some 

Rjven?  Some  Squared,  fome  Bored  through  >  Why  the 
Soil  at  the  very  Bottom  of  a  great  River  lying  in  Riggand 

Fur  ?  and  Why  the  Coins  of  Roman  Emperors  found  in 

thofe  places  ?  &c. 

In  ftiorr,  I  humbly  conceive,  that  all  thofe  Trees  grew 

in  the  very  places  where  we  now  find  them,  both  in  this 

Country  and  all  others  where  they  are  found.  I  never 

heard  any  Objeftions  but  two,  of  any  note  made  againft 

my  faid  Opinion  herein.  The  firft  always  was.  That  Ca- 

far  exprefsly  fays  that  no  Fir-trees  in  his  time  grew  in  Bri- 
tain.  This  I  do  acknowledge  to  be  true,  and  is  fo  far  from 

proving  what  it  is  brought  for,  that  it  is  nothing  at  all  to 

the  purpofe.  For  thofe  Trees  that  are  called  Firs  by  the 

Vulgar  ( from  the^r  near  conformity  and  likenefs  to  that 

Tree)  are  wellkr><5wn  by  all  Learned  Men  (by  theRednefs, 

the  Roiinous  N/sture  of  the  Wood,  the  Gracil  Cones  hang- 

ing downward^,  &c.^  to  be  the  true  Pitch-Tree,  of  which  . 
there  are  fuclji  great  plenty  in  Norway^  Sweden^  and  other 

Countries  of  tl^e  North  ̂ of  which  there  are  whole  Woods 
of  them  at  this  very  prefentin  Scotland^  and  upon  a  Hill  at 

Wareton  in  Stafford(hire  they  grow  wild  to  this  very  day. 

In  an  old  Deed  relating  to  this  very  Chace,  Fir-Trees  or 

BuQies  are  mentioned  as  growing  here  and  there  one,  about 
9 CO  years  ago  ̂   and  it  is  very  well  known,  that  there  was 

a  Tree  of  the  very  fame  Wood  growing  upon  Hatfierd 

More  fide  within  this  30 years,  which  awhile  after  was  cut 

down  to  make  a  Rail  of,  it  being  the  very  laft  of  that  kind 

that  was  feen  flonrilhing  here* 

The 
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The  2d  was.  That  thofe  forts  of  Trees  are  fo  wedd-d 

to  the  High  Mountains  and  Rocks,  that  they  never  thrive, 

nor  naturally  grow  upon  fuch  Low  Grounds  and  Moraffes, 

as  thefe  are  where  we  now  find  them  bury'd.  But  thiS|,,Sir, 
I  maybe  bold  to  fay  is  a  great  miftake,  for  tho  they  do 
indeed  in  all  Cold  Countries  of  the  North  thrive  be(i  there 

upon  the  hardeft  Rocks  and  Mountains,  yet  are  they  fome- 

times  feea  even  there  plentiful  and  great,  in  the  Low^Mo- 
raffes  of  Liefiand^  Courland^  Vomer ania^  and  other  Countries 

thereabouts  5  and  in  the  Low  Forefts  and  Woods  Well  of 

JVen?  England^  as  I  have  heard  many  Travellers  affirm  5  for 

the  truth  is,  that  which  thefe  (lately  Trees  chiefly  delight 

to  grow  in,  is  a  Sandy  foil  5  and  if  it  lye  never  fo  high,  or 

never  fo  low,  there  they  v/iil  grow,  and  there  it  is  natural 

to  them.  And  as  the  R  everend  and  Ingenious  Mr  Edrat 

Min.  of  Hatfield,  my  ever  Honoured  Matter,  lately  obferv'd 
in  the  Digging  of  the  Pit  of  a  Great  Decoy  in  thefe  Levels, 

the  Roots  of  the  Firs  or  Pitch-Trees  always  ftood  in  the 
Sand,  and  the  Oaks  in  the  Clay  5  and  I  have  obferved  the 

fame  in  multitudes  of  places  of  thefe  Commons.  So  that 

the  Soil  is  not  at  all  unnatural  to  them,  as  fome  have  fool- 

ifhiy  imagined  5  and  that  they  did  all  grow  here  there  is  no 
^manner  of  doubt  to  be  made  thereof. 

Thus,  as  all  thofe  great  and  ftately  Trees  flourifh'd  here, 
and  compofed  one  of  the  Largeft  and  moft  Beautitul  Fo- 

refts in  all  the  Country  3  fo  in  the  next  place,  I  ihall  en- 

quire how  it  came  to  be  deftroy'd,  and  for  what  Reafons 
and  Caufes  it  was  fo.  All  this  may  beknownby  fearching 

into  the  Antient  Roman  Writers  and  Hiftorians :  who  fre- 

quently tell  ns,  that  when  their  Armies  and  Generals  pur- 

fued  the  Wild  Britaws,  that  they  always  fled  into  the  Fall- 

nefTes  of  Miry  Woods  and  lovv  Watry  Forefts.  C£far  him- 
felf  confeiles  the  fame,  and  fays,  that  Cajfiklen  and  his 

Britains  after  their  Defeat  palTed  the  Thafms,  and  fled  into 

fuch  Low  MoraiTes  and  Woods,  that  there  was  no  poilibih- 

of  following  them.    We  findalfo  that  the  ftout  Nation- 



o{  the  Silures jiiid  the  fame  when  they  were  let  upon  by 

OJiorius  and  Agricola.  The  like  did  Vcmtius  King  of  the 

hrigantes^  Avho  filed  into  the  great  Woody  Moraffes  of  this 

Country,  and  perhaps  into  thofe  very  fame  that  formerly 
overfp/ead  thefe  Levels.  And  Herodian  plainly  tells  us, 

that  it  was  the  cuftom  of  the  Wild  Britains  to  keep  in  the 

Fenny  Bogs  and  thick  Marfhy  Woods, /and  when  opportu- 

nity ofFer'd  to  iffue  out  and  fall  upon  the  Romans^  who 
were  at  length  fo  plagued  with  them,  that  they  were  forced 

to  iflue  cut  Orders  for  the  Deftroying  and  Gutting  down  of 

all  the  Woods  and  Foreftsin  Britain^  efpecially  of  all  thofe 

that  grew  upon  Low  Grounds  and  Morafles.  This  Order, 

I  think,  to  the  beft  of  my  Memory,  is  mentioned  in  J^;?//^/^  • 
however,  be  it  where  it  will,  I  amfure  that  there  wasfuch 

a  one,  and  that  they  were  accordingly  thereupon  cut^own, 
is  evident  in  many  Writers,  who  tell  us,  that  when 

nius  Vaulims  conquered  Anglefea^  he  cut  down  all  the 
Woods  there.  GdUn  the  Phyfician  tells  us,that  the  Romans 

kept  their  Souldiers  continually  employed  in  cutting  down 

^  oi  Woods,  Draining  of  Marfties  and  Fenns,  and  in  Paving 

of  Bogs.  It  is  manifeft  alfo,  that  they  did  not  only 

do  this  themfelves,  but  alfo  impofed  the  fame  heavy  task 

upon  the  Gaptive  Britdns^  for  Galgacus  in  his  Speech  to 
his  Souldiers  tells  them,  that  the  Romam  made  Slaves  of 

them,  and  wore  out  their  Bodies  in  cutting  down  of  Woods 

and  in  cleanfing  of  Bogs,  amidft  a  thoufand  ftripes  and 

indignities  :  But  that  which  is  moft  obfervable,  is  what 

Dion  Ca[pus  idls  us^  to  wit,  that  the  Emperor  5et/erz/j- loft 
5©ooo  of  his  men  in  a  few  years  time,  in  cutting  down  of 

the  Woods,  and  cleanfing  of  the  Fenns  and  Morafles  of 
the  Nation. 

Now  Sir,  all  that  hath  been  alledged  may  I  think  fufEci* 

ently  prove,  that  the  Romans  were  the  deftroyers  of  all  ' 
thofe  great  Woods  and  Fbrefts,  that  we  now  find  under- 

ground in  the  bottoms  of  Mores  and  Bogs,  and  that  they 

aftually  were  in  this  part  of  the  Country,  and  dcftroyed 
this 
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this  great  and  beautiful  one,  of  ftately  Firrs  or  Pitch  Trees, 

that  overfpread  all  thofe  vaft  Levels,  and  the  Country 

round  about  5  I  come  now  more  particularly  to  (hevv  and 

prove. 
The  common  Road  of  the  Romau^r  out  of  the  South  in- 

to the  North,  was  formerly  from  Lindum  (Lincoln)  to  &«■ 

gelocum  [Link' burrow  upon  Trent]  and  from  thence  to 
Dannm  [  Doncajler,  where  they  kept  a  (landing  Garrifon 

of  Crifpinian  Hoy^q}  a  little  off  on  the  Eaft  and  North  Eaft, 

of  their  Road  between  the  two  laft  named  TownSj  lay 

the  Borders  of  the  great  Foreft,  which  fwarmed  uith 

wild  Britainsy  Who  were  continually  making  their  Salies  out 

of  the  fame,  and  their  Retreats  into  it  again,  intercepting 

their  Provifions,taking  and  deftroying  their  Carriages,killing 

their  Allies  and  Paffengers,  and  difturbing  their  Garrifons^ 

which  at  length  fo  enraged  the  Romans^  thacirbey  were  re- 
folved  to  deftroy  it  5  and  that  they  might  do  the  fame  more 

effeftually,  as  well  as  the  more  eafily,  they  marched  witii  a 

greatArmy  againft  the  fame,and  encamped  upon  a  greatHeath 

or  More^  not  tar  from  Finnmgly^  fas  by  their  Fortifications 

there  yet  to  be  feen  is  apparent)  where  it  is  probable  that  a 

.great  Battel  enfued.  for  hard  by  is  a  little  Town  called  O^.er- 

'fieldMo\v2,s  the  latter  part  of  the  Word  is  never  ufed  to  be 
added  to  any  other,  but  where  there  hath  been  a  Battel  ̂   fo 
the  former  feems  to  tell  us  what  Roman  General  it  was  that 

fought,  to  wit,  the  famous  0/?m^5  vv^hom  all  iht  iiofmk 
Hiftorians  affure  us  v/as  in  thofe  parts.    But  who  got  the 

Vidory  is  not  (oeafy  to  be  judged  ot;  tho  no  doubt  ic  was 

the  valiant  Romans^  who  befides  the  raaltiiudes  01  the  Brt- 

tcdns  that  they  llew,  drive  the  reft  back  into  the  great 
Foreft  and  Wood,  that  covered  all  this  low  CoLinrry. 

Whereupon  the  J,  that  they  luight  both  deftroy  ic 

and  the  Enemy  the  eafier,  took  the  opportunity  of  a  ftrong 

South  W'eft  VVind,  and  fct  j^reac  Fires  therein,  which  ta- 
king hold  of  the  Fir-Trees^  burnt  like  Pitch,  andconfunied 

infinite  numbers  of  them  5  then  v/hen  the  Fke  had  done 

what 
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what  ifHilchief  and  execution  it  could,  the  Romanshrought 

their  Army  nearer,  and  with  whole  Legions  of  Captive 

Britains  chopp'd  and  cut  down  moft  of  the  Trees,  that 
were  yet  left  ftanding,  leaving  only  here  and  there  fome 

great  ones  untouched,  as  monuments  of  their  fury,  and 
unneedful  of  their  labour  ̂   which  being  deftitute  of  the 

fbpport  of  the  Under-Wood,  and  of  their  neighbouring 
Trees,  wereeafily  overturned  by  ftrong  Winds,  All  which 

Trees  falling  crofs  the  Pvivers  that  formerly  ran  through 

this  Low  Country,  foon  damm'd  up  the  fame,  turned  it 
into  a  great  Lake,  and  gave  Origin  to  the  great  Turf 

Mores  that  are  here,  by  the  Girations  and  Workings  of 

the  Waters,the  Precipitation  therefrom  of Terreftrial  Matter, 

the  Confumpation  and  Putrifaftipn  of  Rotten  Boughs 

and  Branches,  and  the  vaft  increafe  of  thick  Water  Mofs, 

which  wonder^lly  fiourifhes,  and  grows  upon  fuch  rotten 
grounds*  Which  even  now  fince  the  Drainage,  and  fince 

that  the  Country  is  laid  dry  for  many  Miles  round  about, 

yet  for  all  that,  are,  fo  furgid  with  Water,  and  fo  foft  and 

rotten,  that  they  will  fcarce bear  Men  to  walk  upon. 

Hence  it  is,  that  old  Roman  Coins,  old  Roman  Ax-heads, 

&c.  have  been  found  by  thofe  Roots,  and  Trees  that  lye 
at  the  bottom  of  thefe  Mores  and  Levels. 

Hence  it  is,  that  in  all  thefe  Grounds  are  found  great 
numbers  of  Trees  that  are  burnt,  fome  intwo^  and  fome 

length  ways,  others  Hewn  and  Chopp'd. 
Hence  it  is,  that  they  lye  by  their  own  proper  Roots 

with  their  tops  North  Eaft. 

Hence  it  is  that  fome  of  the  greateft  Trees  are  found  with 

their  Roots  on,  and  others  as  they  have  laid  all  along  have 

had  branches  growing  out  of  their  fides,  unto  the  thicknefs 

and  height  of  confiderable  Trees. 

Hence  it  is  that  both  the  Clay  and  More  Soyl  of  the 

Country  is  in  fome  places  2  or  3  yards  higher  than  it  was 

formerly,  by  the  growing  up  of  the  lame,  and  the  daily 

Warp  that  the  Rivers  continually  caft  thereon^  &c. 

But 
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Bat  to  return,  as  the  Romans  were  the  Deftroyers  of 

this  great  Foreft,  fo  were  they  likewife  of  all  thoie  o- 

thers  that  formerly  grew  upon  the  Low  Countries  of  Ch^^ 

ftfire^  LancdJIolre^  Torkjfyire^  Lincohjhire^  StaffordJInrc^So- 
merjhjhire^  €^r.  Yea,  aad  of  the  very. Countries  before- 

mentioned  beyond  Sea,  where  fuch  like  Trees  are  com- 
monly found.  But  as  the  Romans  were  not  much  in 

Wales^  the  Ifle  ofMan^  nor  Ireland^  fo  it  cannot  be  fup- 
pofed  that  it  ftiouldbe  them  that  cut  down  their  Woods, 

but  tho'  that  they  did  not,  yet  others  did.  for  Hollinjhed 
and  others  of  our  Hiftoriansteli  us,  that  Edward  the  ift 

being  not  able  to  get  near  the  Weljh  to  fight  chem,  by 

their  Continuance  and  Skulking  in  Boggy  Woods,  com- 

manded them  all  to  be  deftroy'd  and  cut  down  by  the Fire  and  Ax  :  and  I  doubt  not  at  all  but  that  the  Roots 

andTrees  before-mentiond  by  Cambrenjis  m  Vemhroke- 
Jljjre,  were  the  Relifts  of  fome  of  thofe  that  were  then 

deftroy'd  :  And  as  for  thofe  in  Man  and  other  Iflands, 
they  have  all  been  cut  down  in  the  time  of  War,  and 

have  laid  till  they  were  grown  over  v/ithuhe  Soil  of 

the  Neighbouring  Grounds :  And  as  for  thofe  that  are 

found  in  the  Bogs  of  Ireland^  many  of  our  Hiftorians 

exprefsly  fay,  that  Uenrj  the  2d,  when  he  conquered  it, 
cut  down  all  the  Woods  that  grew  upon  the  Low  Coun- 

tries thereof,  the  better  to  fecure  his  Conqueft  and  Pof- 
feffion  of  the  fame,  to  keep  the  Country  in  a  fettled 

Peace,  and  to  Difarai  the  Enemy,  who  commonly  truft- 

ing  to  fuch  advantages,  are  apt  to  Rebel  for  fafe  Re- 
treats are  commonly  ohferved  to  make  not  more  Thieve$ 

than  they  do  Rebels. 

I  will  add  no  more  to  what  I  have  v/rit,  but  only 

this,  That  it  is  a  very  common  thing  for  great  Generals 

and  Armies  even  to  this  very  day  to  deftroy  all  the 

Woods  that  grow  upon  Advantageous  places  and 

Faftneffes  in  an  Enemies  Country,  if  they  intend  to 

keep  the  fame  5  and  that  they  always  do  it  with  the 
R  r  r  r  r  r  Fire 
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Fire  and  Ax  ̂   Inftances  of  which  I  will  not  here  give, 

becaufe  I  have  already  exceeded  the  bounds  of  a 
Letter. 

IV.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Sir  Charles  Holt,  to  tlye 

Publijhery  concerning  a  ChiU '  who  hgd  its  In- 
tefiifies^  Mefentery^  &c,  in  the  Cavity  of  the 

Thorax,  and  a  further  account  of  the  perfon 

vientioned  to  have  fvpallowed  Stones,,  in  No 

2%^.  of  ihefe  Tranf^Mions. 

Sometime  fince  I  was  defir'd  by  a  Friend  of  mine  to 
be  prefent  at  the  opening  of  a  Child  of  his,  of  a- 

bout  2  months  old,  which  dyed  (as  he  told  me)  after 
an  unufual,  and  extraordinary  manner*  I  found  at  the; 

houfe  two  Learned  Gentlemen  and  very  good  Anato- 
mifts,  invited  oh  the  fame  occafion.  We  enquired  into 

the  Circumftances  of  the  Childs  Sicknefs  and  Death,  and 

from  the  Women  received  the  following  account. 

'  That  the  Child  was  uneafie  and  reftlefs  from  its 

^  Birth,  and  conftantly  laboured  under  a  difficulty  ot 
*  Breathing. 

^  That  its  Illnefs  was  like  nothing  they  had  feen  in 

*  other  Children  5  neither  could  they  perceive  it  relieved 

*  by  any  thing  adminiftred  to  it,  tho  by  the  advice  of  a 

'  Learned  Phyfician  5  but  it  lay  groaning  and  pining  till 
'  it  dyed. 

*  That  they  had  always  obferved,  when  the  Child 

'  was  undreit  an  odd  fort  of  working  in  its  Breaft,  and 

*  could  perceive  a  Crawling  round  the  Ribs  and  Breaft; 

'  on  both  fides,  as  if  a  Knot  of  fmall  Eels,  or  large 

*  Earth-worms  had  been  penn'd  up  within  the  Cavity. 
This 
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This  Relation  feemed  ftrange,  but  upon  the  diffeaion 
we  found  fuSicient  reafon  to  believe  the  account. 

When  ¥/e  had  opeaed  the  Abdomen  there  appeared 

nouQ  bf  tWVi^^  the  Belly,  except  the 

Liver,  the  Kidneys,  Vej7ca  Urinaria^  and  Intejlimm  Re- 
Hum.  We  at  firft  imagined  that  the  other  Inteftincs 

might  be  covered  by  the  Liver,  vt'hich,  tho  it  be  com- 
monly large  in  Children,  in  this  exceeded  the  ufual  fize  5 

but  upon  turning  of  it  up  towards  the  Diaphragm,  we 

only  found  under  its  concave  part,  the  Stomach,  not 

lying  in  its  natural  pofture,  for  the  Pj/lorm  was  drawn 

by  the  Duodenum  crofs  the  Vertehm  of  the  Back  towards 

the  Fundw  Vtmrlmli^  and  part  of  the  Duodenum  paffed 

thro  a  Foramen  in  the  Diaphragm,  placed  on  the  Left 
fide  of  that  thro  which  the  GuU  defcends,  which  occa- 

fion'd  the  Pj/loruf  to  lye  almoft  Jkh  Fundo  Ventriculu  We 
then  refolved  to  trace  the  Re&um  from  the  Anm  upward, 

not  doubting  but  that  it  would  lead  us  to  the  Mefente- 

ry  and  Inteftines.  The  ReBum^  we  found,  lay  in  an 

oblique  line  from  the  Anus  to  this  new  Foramen^2iuA  was 
received  into  it  with  a  Portion  of  the  Duodenum.  This 

Foramen  feemed  to  be  formed  by  Nature,  a  frimo  OrtUy 

for  tranfmitting  thofe  Guts  into  the  Thorax  ̂   for  had  it 

been  made  by  any  Force^  its  fides  would  have  appeared 

wounded,  or  lacerated  3  but  on  the  contrary,  round  this 

Orifice  there  was  a  fmooth  Verge,  as  is  feen  in  Formnne 

Ven£  Cavte pervWy  or  that,  per  quod  Gula  defcendit.  A. 

Sketch  of  the  Diaphragm  v^ith  its  Perforations  I  have 

here  attempted,  and  wiflri  I  were  able  to  fend  you  a 

Draught  di  the  Middle  PvCgion  (which  indeed  was  very 

ftrpriziog)  if  might  t;ender  this  account  more  intelligible, 

than  my  defcripfion'tan  pretend  to. 
When,  we  took  off  the  ̂ tmntm.  we  faw  the  Mefente- 

xy  cum  adjunBk  Intejiink  in  the  Cavity  of  the  Thorax^ 

and  lying  upon  the  Heart  and  Lungs.  There  was  no 

Ome^ntim  fpread  over  the  Inteftines  3  that,  as  I  remcm- 
R  r  r  r  r  r  2  ber, 
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ber,  was  wholly  miffing,  as  was  likewife  the  Mediafli* 
num,    Moft  part  ot  the  Duodemm  lay  in  the  Thorax^ 

and  all  the  reft  of  the  Guts,  except  the  Re&um^  which 

(as  is  already  related^  afcended  in  an  oblique  line  from 

the         and  its  upper  end  was  inferted  into  this  Orifice. 
Alter  v/e  had  {oine  time  admired  this  new  Situation  of 

the  Inteftines  and  Mefentery,  we  began  to  enquire  how 

this  Child,  according  to  the  Common  Notions  of  Nu- 
criiicn,  could  be  nourifhed?  ThatitwasNourifliVJfeems 

plain,  becaufeit  daily  received  Food,  and  regularly  void-, 
ed  Excrement,  as  we  are  allur'd  by  tbofe  who  attended 

upon  it.    For  falving  this  Quaere,   we  proposed  to  en- 
quire, what  commnnication  there  was  between  that 

Gland,  or  Glands,  in  the  middle  of  the  Mefentery  (com. 

monly  CdW^di  Fan  ere  ̂ ^s  A  fell  it)  and  the  Receptactdnm  Chyli 

placed  between  the  Internal  Lumbar  Mufcles,  called  Pfo- 
^  5  but  upon  the  moft  accurate  Search  we  were  capable 

of  making,  there  was  none  to  be  found  3  for  the  whole 

Meferaick  Membrane ,  and  Inteftines ,  lay  perfedly 

loofe  upon  the  Heart  and  Lungs,  abfolutely  difengag'd 
from  any  manner  oi  Communication  with  any  other 

part-  / 
That  Vermicular  Motion,  which  ftiewed  itfelf  on  the 

Ribs  and  Breaft,  we  afcribed  to  the  Periftaltick  Motion 

of  the  Guts  ̂   and  the  Dyfpn£a^  we  thought,  might  be 

occafioned  by  Preflure  made  on  the  Lungs  by  the  Intefti- 
nes and  Mefentery,  which  likewife  fo  fiird  the  Thorax^ 

that  there  wanted  room  for  the  Lobes  of  the  Lungs  to 

move  freely  in,  and  by  confequence  Infpiration,  and  Ex- 
piration would  be  performed  with  Difficulty.    See  the 

figure  where  a  fiews  the  Foramen  thro  which  the  Vena 

Cava  pajjes.  b  the  -Foramen  thro  which  the  Gula  defcends. 

c  the  Foramen  thro  which  part  of  the  V^^diwm  and  Duode- 
num went  into  the  Thorax. 

Gob" 
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Gohfill  (whofe  cafe  you  were  pleafed  to  print  in  the 

Tranfaft:  for  June  1699.  Number  253.)  came  lately  to 
me,  and  told  me  the  Stones  grew  very  troublefome  to 

him  ̂   that  he  had  ot  late  vomited  up  two  of  them,  which 

he  Chewed  me,  and  I  caufed  rhem  to  be  weighed.  One 

weighed      and  the  other  ̂ i-  He  complains,  tbac 
his  Strength  is  of  late  much  impaired  ̂   that  he  voids 

great  quantities  of  Blood  by  Stool,  which  keeps  him  ve-- 

ry  weak.  His  Stomach  is  much  decay'd,  and  will  retain 
but  few  things.  His  hands  are  palfyed  ̂   always  ex- 
crtine  cold,  and  his  Fingers  concrafted  5  he  is  not  able 

to  open  them  without  help,  or  keep  them  fo,  unlefs  by 
Force.  His  Legs  are  very  likely  in  a  fmall  time  to  be  as 

to  him  as  his  Hands,  for,  he  fays,  they  begin  to 

fail  him,  and  in  the  fame  manner  5  grow  cold,  and  have 
little  fenfation  in  them.  But  the  moft  remarkable  of  all 

his  complaints,  was,  a. new  Progrefb  the  Stones  had  ei- 

ther found  or  raade.Formerly  at  night  inbed,they  us'd  to 

get  up  Cas  he  exprefs*d  it)  to  his  Heart,  and  upon  turn- 
ing to  his  Knees,  or  ftanding  upright  on  his  Feet,  they 

would  drop  one  by  one  fo  diftinCtly,  that  they  might 

be  counted,  and  in  this  ftate  they  always  arofe  ftraight 

up  on  the  right  fide  of  his  Breaft  ̂   but  now  they  rife 

t)bhquely,  and  get  under  his  right  Arm,  inclining  to? 

wards  the  Scapula,  and  when  they  are  in  this  place,  by 

giving  him  a  Blow  with  the  Fift  on  his.  right  Shoulder, 
they  will  all  fall  down  in  a  Lump  together,  and  may 

very  plainly  be  heard  to  clafh  on  the  other  Stones,  which 

lye  as  they  did  formerly  juft  above  the  Oj' P//^/V.  Af- 
ter he  had  told  me  this  Story,  I  made  the  experiment 

before  Dr  Fowh  and  Dr  Davies^  and  the  matter  of  faft 

proved  true  as  he  related  it. 
The  poor  Fellow  concluded,  that  bethought  he  could 

not  live  long,  and  defired,  When  he  dyed,  that  I  would 

take  care  his  body  might  be  opened.    I  heartily  wifh 
fome 
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fome  ingenious  Anatomift  were  appointed  for  this  for- 

vice,  when  it  fhall  liappen  ̂   tor  this  cafe,  if  rightly 

inquired  into,  may  be  of  ufe  and  fatisfadion  to  the  cu- ^ious. 

V.  A  Letter  from  Vr  William  Mufgrave,  F.  R.  Si 

to  the  Publijher^  concerning  fome  Experimenn 

made  for  tranjmitting  a  Blue  coloured  Liquor  in- 
into  the  LaHeals. 

Exon,  Sept.  24.  1701. 

SIR, 

T'He  nexc  Theory  ofContinud  Fevers,  lately  publifht, 
fpeaking  (page  54,  5  J  of  that  confiderable  experi- 

ment of  Dr  L//?ers,-  made  for  colouring  the  Lafteals^ 
and  Printed,  Phil.  Tranf.  N.  145  ̂   as  iftheDr  conld  ne- 

ver get  the  experiment  done  to  his  fatisf^ciion  5  and  intima- 

ting, Tihdt  People  may  he  deceived  with  Blue  TinSures  3 

for  {that']  this  is  the  natural  colour  of  thefe  La[ieals^  when 
they  are  almoji^  or  altogether  empty'  I  have  drawn  out  of 
my  Jdverfaria  the  fumm  of  what  was,  a  little  after  that 

Tranfaftion  came  out,  done  by  me,  in  this  matter. 

Feb.  168 J  I  injected  into  the  Jejunum  of  a  Dog,  that 

had  for  a  day  before  but  little  Meat,  about  12  ounces  of 

a  folution  of  Indigo  in  Fountain  water  5  and  after  three 

hours  opening  the  Dog  a  fecond  time,  I  obferved  feve» 

ral  of  the  Lafteals  of  a  Bluijh  xolouv  ̂   which  upon 

ftretchingof  the  Mefentery,  did  feveral  times  difappear  ̂  

but  was  moft  eafily  difcern'd  when  the  Mefentery  lay 
loofe  5  an  Argument  chat  the  Blui/h  colour,  was  not  pro- 

perly of  the  Veifel  3  but  of  the  Liquor  contained  in  it. 
A 
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A  few  days  after  this,  repeating  the  Experiment  in  a- 
nother  Company,  with  thQ  ̂ olmion  oi  Stone  Blm  in 

Fountain  water,  and  on  a  Dog  that  had  been  kept  faft- 

ing  56  hours  5  I  faw  feveral  of  theXadeals  become  of 

a  perfect  Blue  colour,  within  very  few  Minotes  after  the 

Injeftion  :  For  they  appeared  fo,  before  I  could  fo  w  up the  Gut. 

About  the  beginning  oi  March  following,  having  kept 
a  Spaniel  fafting  36  hours,  and  then  Syringing  a  pint 
of  a  deep  Dcco£tion  of  Stom  Blue  with  common  Water 

into  one  of  the  fraall  Guts  and  after  three  hours,  open* 

ing  the  Dog  again,  I  faw  many  of  the  Ladeals  of  a  deep 
Blue  Colour.  Several  of  them  were  Cut,  and  afforded  a 

Blue  Liquor^  (fome  of  the  Decoftion,)  running  forth  on 

the  Mefentery.  After  this  I  exarain'd  the  DmBus  Jhora^^ 
cicm^  ( on  whichj  together  with  other  Veffels  near  it,  i 

had,  upon  ray  F\.eturn,  made  a  Ligature  )  and  faw  the 

Reraptaculum  Chyli^  and  that  Du^iuSj  of  a  Bluipj  Colour  5 
not  fo  Blue,  indeed,  as  the  Lafteals,  from  the  Solution 

mixing,  in  and  near  the  Receptaeulum^  with  hymphax^ 

but  much  Bluer  than  the  D//^^  ufes  to  be,'  or  than  the 
Lymphatics  under  the  Liver  fwith  which  I  compared  it) 
were. 

I  trufted  not  my  own  Eyes  in  any  one  of  thefe  Expe- 

riments 5  but  in  each  of  them  had  the  Company  and  Af- 

fiftance  of  fei^eral  Phyficians  ̂   who  all  agreed  with  me, 
as  to  the  Colouring  of  the  Lafteals.a 

I  (hould  not  have  infifted  thus  minutely  on  thefe  Ex- 

p'erimenrs,  were  I  not  convinced  they  do  right  to  a  Learn* 
ed  Man,  (whofe  fuccefs  in  tinging  the  Lafteals  is  unde- 

fervedly  queftiooedj  and  alfo  eftablifbed  a  propofition 

of  extraordinary  confequence,both  in  the  regular  and  di- 
fturbed  Oeconomy.  For 

The  entrance  into  the  Lafteals  (which  is  much  the 

narroweft  part  of  all  the  way^from  the  Mouth  to  the 

Mafs  of  Blood)  being  thus  beyond  exception,  proved wide 
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wide  enough  to  admit  fo  grofs  a  Body  as  t9/^//e4///e,  vrc, 

may  here  in  part  exphin  the  admiffion  of  Liquors,  (as  of 

Diuretic  waters,  d^c.)  into  the  Veflels  in  frodigious  qna»* 
titles^  in  a  very  little  time. 

The  lame  widenefs  of  the  PjU  l^aBe^^  makes  them 

eafy  to  receive  (together  with  proper  Vehicles)  thofe 

groffer  Bodies,  which  afterwaads  compofe  the  grumofe 

part  of  the  Blood,  the  Cartilages  and  Bones. 

And  this  open  entrance  being  allow *d,  it  will  no  long- 
er feem  impoffible,  that  with  our  nourilhment.  Eggs  or 

Animalcula  themfelves,  (hould  enter  thefe  VelTds,  there 

being  no  manner  of  Queftion,  but  that  of  both  the  one 
and  the  other^  fome  are  much  kfs  in  bulk,  than  the 

greateft  Particles  ot  Indigo,  in  the  Decodtion  above- 
mentioned  feen  in  the  Lafteals. 

Add  to  this  the  many  (pecies  there  are  of  little  In- 

feft.%  and  their  great  Fertility  ̂   fo  many  and  fogrcat,that 

of  the  People  of  the  Animal  Kingdom,  a  very  fmall 

proportion  (perhaps  not  a  quarter  part)  comes  within 

view  of  the  naked  Eye  ̂   and  tiien,  we  fhall  be  the 

better  able  to  account,  lor  the  great  variety,  as  well  as 

numbers  of  Infefts,  obferved  in  the  Juices  ot  the  Body 
Animal. 

/  But  the  chiefeft  ufe  of  the  widenefs  of  the  Lafteal  Ori- 

fices, is  in  deducing  from  thence  the  reception  of  grofs 

matters  (fuch  as  are  the  effefts  of  indigeftion,  d^r.  J)'Which 
afterwards  in  the  Blood  and  Genus  Nervofum^  many  times 

produce  moft  fevere  Diftempers. 

Which  notion  being  in  fome  degree  confirmed  by  its 

firft  propofer  (We  Clurijf.  Lijieri  de  tontibus  medicatis 

Anglic  exerdtatiGnem  alteram^  Ed.  Lofid.  fag.  48.)  will, 
belt  of  all,  receive  farther  Illuftration  from  the  fame  hand. 

The  . Foundation  he  builds  on  is  certainly  good,  and  we 

have  .reafon  to  hope  the  Superftrufture  will  be  fuch 
alfo. 

I  V.  An 



VL  An  Account  of  a  f erf  on  who  tool^  a  great  quan- 

tity of  Opium^  without  caufmg  Sleep. 

Nmherry^  Jan.  28.  l70|o 

THere  happened  out  here  a  very  remarkable  Cafe  di 
one  Mrs  Lovelock,  who  had  been  feized  ill  of  a 

Fever  about  eleven  days  before  this  inftant  5  which  af- 

fefted  her  fo,  as  to  make  her  Light-headed  to  a  great  de- 

gree,  ConvuKed  and  reftlefs  3  upon  which  the  Phyfici- 
ans  whofe  names  are  mentioned  below,  agreed  to  give 

her  great  quantities  of  Opiats,  in  order  to  compofe  her  5 

but,  as  an  inftanCe  againft  the  fleepiag  quality  of  this 

Medicine,  "with  the  Dofes  below  attefted  they  could  ne- 
ver procure  any  thing  like  fleep  5  but.  ftill  as  fhe  took 

them  they  feem'd  to  refrefh  her,  and  make  her  fenfible, 
but  caufed  nothing  ot  refl:.  And  what  was  very  re- 

markable, the  good  Women  about  her  began  at  laft  to 

fcruple  her  taking  any  more,  upon  a  notion  they  had, 

that  by  the  effefts  this  Medicine  was  too  high  a  Cordial 

for  her,  and  ftill  kept  her  waking  ;  upon  which  het 

Phyficians  were  torc*d  to  alter  the  form.  The  quantity 
fne  took  from  Tuefday  night  twelve  a  clock  to  Friday 

night  twelve  a  clock  was  as  follows.  Jan,  "29.  4.  Bolufes 
with  two  gr,  each  of  Laptd.  Land,  made  up  in  Venice 

Treacle.  Six  Pilis^  with  two  grains  each  of  the  fame. 

A  Bolus  with  eight  grains  of  the  fame  in  Veft.  Treacle« 

Jan.  30.  Twelve  Pills  with  2  grains  each,  and  one  Bo- 
lus with  ten  gr.  of  the  fame  in  Fez/i^e  Treacle.  J^in.  31«. 

4  Draughts  with  ten  gr.  of  the  faid  Laitd  Land,  ont 
S  f ff ff  ouncd 
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ounce  of  5)r.  de  Mecon.  in  each  Draught.  So  that  in  all 

flie  took  in  the  time  above-mentioned  102  gr.  of  Land* 

Lond,  and  of  Venice  Treacle,  and  I'^'^n-  of  Syr.  de Meconio. 

This  is  attefted  under  the  hands  of  her  3  Phyficians, 

arid  the  Apothecary.  Dr  Franc.  Willis  of  Oxford. 

Dx  Step.  Flavell,-) 
Dr  Jobn  Cooke^  fNewkrrj. 
Ri.Fanfier.Apot.f 

Signed  in  the  Pr(  fence  of  iifV^  5S;?j^i/i&5  Rich.  Spic  r^  and 
Rohrrt  Gremham. 

She  Dyed  the  ift  of  Feir.  about  5  in  the  ̂ fiernoon. 
■  * 

¥11  Au  Acmint  oj  a  Woman^  who  voided  the 

greatefi  part  of  a  Fa:tus  by  th  Nnvd,  By 

Mr  Ghnftopher  Birbeck. 

Ne  Rapers  Wife,  in  a  Town  called  Coxwold^  12 

miles  from  Tork-i  falling  in  Labour  of  Child  Birth, 

the  Midwife  ufing  her  endeavour  extrafted  the  ̂ Secun- 
dine,  it  offering  firft,  and  could  not  by  her  beft  skill 

perceive  any  thing  elfe  remaining  :.  The  Womans  body 

falling,  and  for  fome  days  being  pretty  eafie,  and  the 

Womb  contraded,  the  Midwife  took  this  Secundine  -to 
be  a  Molaot  falfe  Conception,  but  in  about  a  weecL 

more  (he  began  to  difcharge  plenty  of  Fsetid  Matter  by- 

the  Vagina^  which  continued,  and  in  procefs  of  time, 

fte.  felt  a  troublefom  hardnefs  on  the  Hjpogajlrium^ 

which  increased  daily  for  above  6  weeks,  by  which  the 
Woman  was  brought  io  low,  they  defpaired  of  her  Life, 

this  lump,  hardnefs  and  forenefs  wrought  upwards  to  the 

Regio  Vmhilicalk.    I   luppofe  it  continued  there  fixt 

for 
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for  about  a  months  at  length  being  exceeding  painful, 
the  NeighboLiring  Gentlewomen  took  it  for  a  great  Boil 

or  Apotteme,  and  apply ̂   v^hatthey  ufually  do  in  fuch 

cafes,  to  affift  its  fuppuration^  and  breaking,  which  had 

its  tfFedi:,  and  it  broke  upon  ("or  rather  under)  the  Navel , 
difcharged  then  (and  after  w  ards)  a  great  quantity  of  a 
thin  F2!rid  and  difcoloured  L^uor.    The  part  about  it 
mortified,  and  the  Ulcer  in  larged  to  that  bignefs,  that  a 

Mans  hand  might  be  introduced  therein  •  it  continued  ex« 

ceeding  painful,  and  emitted  fuch  an  exceeding  Oench, 

that  neither  herfeli  (being, extreamly  vvcak  and  faint)  nor 
any  body  elfe  could  indure  to  look  on  it    a  (nialJ  linie 

alter _  they  found  (bme  little  Bones  wrought  out  of  it,  at 

which  they  were  amazed,  and  fhewed  them  to  me^l  found 

them  to  be  the  boaeS  '  of  a  Childs  Finger,  which  made 

me  curious  of  going  to  fee  her,  which  was  gladly  ac- 

cepted, the  Woman  being  very  poor.  When  Texaminar 

k  I  perceived  the  Fxtus  in  a  confus'd  heap  or  mortified 
lump,  for  with  my  Probe  I  feit  [even!  Bones,  and  af 

that  time  extrafted  (after  I  had  fcparjtcd  and  dilated  the 

mortification  about  it  j  abo^e  half  the  Pvibs,  feme  Ver- 
tebres  of  the  Back  and  other  Hones,  and  cut  out  above, 

a  pound  of  the  Chiids  mortified  fubftance,  as-  black  aS- 

Ink,  with  an  extream  naufcous  fmeil,  that  every  2d  or' 
3d  day  for  a  month  (beginning  on  Eajier  Su^idjj  laft,)  I 

extrafted  what  I  could,  being  forced  to  do  ic  very  deli be- 

rately,  by  reafon  of  the  exceeding  wcaknefs  of  the  Wo- 
man, who  had  certainly  dyed  in  the  operation,  had  L 

forcibly  extrafted  it,  and  not  given  her  time,  for  v^e' 
w-ere  obliged  every  moment  to  fupport  her  wjth  Cordi- 

als, and  after  every  operation  fne  found  hcrlclf  light- 

fomer,  and  by  degrees  fweeter,  which  gave  me  hopes  of - 
her  recovery,  which  before  I  had  no  thoughts  of.  For 

not  only  the  Lima  Albd  an.d  Mufcles  of  the  Abdomen, 
but  the  Peritcnmm  and  Qmeniiim  was  mortified  to  a- 

great  breadth,  and  the- Inteftines  lay  fairly  in  view,  and' 

ei;- 
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expofed  to  the  air  a  long  time.  When  I  had  extrafted 

part,  and  had  a  plentiful  difcharge  of  thin  Faetid  Matter, 
the  other  difcharge  do wti  wards  began  toleflen  and  abate, 

fo  that  I  endeavoured  to  affift  it  by  bandage  and  com- 

prefles,  with  deterging  and  drying  injedions  up  the  Vagi- 
na^ by  which  means  in  little  time  I  had  no  difcharge 

that  way,  and  thofe  parts  became  fliortly  perfedly  well, 

and  in  fome  time  after  the  Ulcer  feparated  (with  the  af- 

fiftance  of  Fomentations,  good  Digeftives  and  Mundifi- 

catives,  )  from  its  Putrifaftion,  contrafted  and  united 

wonderfully,  and  hath  now  been  quite  cicatrized  near  3 

months  ago,  all  the  whole  Abdomen  being  foft,  eafie  and 

well  condition  d.  The^Woman  laboured  all  this  Seafon  at 

Hay  and  Harveft. 
I  prefume  by  the  forcible  extraftion  of  the  Secundine, 

the  Vterus  had  been  Lacerated  and  fo  Ulcerated  5  the  Wo- 

man being  extremely  weak,  and  conftantly  lying  in  Bed, 

gave  the  more  liberty  for  its  working  upwards  :  But  I 

fubmit  my  opinion  to  better  Judgments  5  I  have  all  the 

Bones f  except  fome  few  loft)  at  my  Lodgings  at  Eafmg- 
would,  9  miles  from  Tork,^  to  the  Northward  5  where  I 

have  continued  ever  fince  I  was  difcharg'd  from  his  Ma- 
Jefties  Ship  Medwdy  2Lt  Fljmouth^  of  which  I  was  Chy- 

rurgeon  near  5  year5. 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smith  and  Benj.  Walfifd,  Printers  to  the 

Royal  Society,  at  the  Prmces  Arms  in  St  P/^?///  Church- 
yard, 1 70 1. 
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I  A  Letter  pom  Mr  Wilfon  to  the  Puhlijher^  gL 

ving  an  account  of  the  Lapis  Aoiianthus,  Asbe- 

flos,  or  Linum  incombuftiblc,  lately  found  in 

Scotland* 

BEing  fenfible  of  the  fhare  you  have  in  advanc- 
ing thekudy  into  the  Rarities  of  Nature,  I  prefume 

to  give  you  the  toUovving  relation  of  what  I  obferved  in 

the  Lafk  Amianthis  and  Incombuftible  Lint,  which  I 

found  out  in  ScotUnd  :  Whereby  perhaps  there  may  be 

fome  light  given  to  the  fearching  further  into  the  na- 

ture ot  its  produftion,  becaufe  the  defcription  of  it,  gi- 

ven by  Vlinj  and  feveral  of  the  Ancient  and  Modern 

Writ.rs  of  the  Rarities  of  this  Nature,  feems  fomewhat 
different  from  this. 

Having  heard  that  in  the  Ground  of  Franck  Gordon 

of  Achindore^  in  the  Shire  ot  Aberdeen^  near  the  Hig^ 
lands,^  there  were  found  fome  pieces  of  petrified  Wood  5 

I  had  the  curiofity  to  go  to  the  place  where  they  were 
found,  about  a  mile  from  the  Gentleraans  Houfe. 

There  on  the  fide  of  a  Hill  of  a  Heath  kind  of  Ground, 

fomewhat  inclining  to  what  we"  call  Mofs,  in  a  very 
fmall  Brook,  and  hard  by  ic,  in  the  bounds  of  ten  or 

twelve  yards,  I  found  a  great  many  of  thofe^  Stones, 
fome  a  loot  in  length,  which  appeared  plainly  like 

Wood  :  But  becaufe  I  could  not  perceive  any  footftep  of 

Wood  thereabout,  neither  could  any  of  them  be  found, 

except  in  that  very  fpot  ot  Ground,  I  could  not  be  per- 
fwaded  they  were  petrified  Wood,  Then  I  went  to 

cut  up  the  Ground  about  the  place  with  my  Knife, 
where 
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where  I  found  likewife  fome  pieces  of  the  Stone,  and 

very  near,  the  fuperfice  I  got  feveral  pieces  of  a  fibrous 

matter,  which  my  Knife  could  not  cut  5  this  I  immedi- 

ately judged  to  be  an  incombuftible  matter,  as  it  proved  ̂ 
afterwards  when  I  try  ci  it  by  the  Fire.  And  becaufe,  (0 

far  as  I  then  remembred  I  had  heard  or  read  of  it,  I 

thought  it  had  been  always  elteeaied  certain  dhm^nts 

tha.t  csLtriQ  oit  the  Lap7s  Awknthos,  1  refolved  to  obfcrve 

more  narrowly  the  produdion  of  it. 

When  I  found  fome  pieces  of  the  Stones  very  hard  ia 

the  middle,  and  the  fibrous  matter  on  the  outfides  and' 
ends,  I  was  inclined  to  believe  that  the  Flax  came  froai 

the  Stone  :  but  then  finding  feveral  pieces  of  the  Flax 

fo  condenfed  and  preffed  together,  that  at  firft  they  ap- 

peared to  be  hard  Stones,  but  being  a  little  wet,  the  fila-- 
ments  were  eafily  parted  from  one  another.  Many  more 

I  got^  fome  lefs  and  fome  more  condenfed,  into  the  na- 

ture of  a  Stone  5  and  all  of  it,  both  that  which  was  con- 

denfed together,  and  what  was  not,  was  lying  about 

an  inch  within  the  ground,  parallel  with  the  furface 

fo  interwoven  with  the  fibres  of  the  Roots  of  the  Grafs, 

tiaat  it  feemed  to  me  much  more  probable  to  believe,  that 
the  Lint  turned  into  the  Stone,  than  the  Stone  into  the 

Lint :  efpecially  feeing  moft  part  of  the  Stones  appeared  fc^ 

tender  and  brittle  on  the  outfide;  that  it's  hard  to  believe 
how  they  could  turn  into  that  tough  fubftance  of  Flax. 

The  Stones  are  of  different  forts,  fome  are  white,  the- 
colour  of  the  Lint,  and  of  a  very  fof  t  fubftance  3  fo  that 

shey  may  be  eafily  cut  with  a  Knife  without  blunting  it  5 
others  are  much  mixt  with  a  whitifh  talk^  but  moft  of 

them  are  of  a  greyifli  colour,  and  very  hard. 

As  for  the  produftion  qf  the  Flax,  t  think  it's  hard  to 
determine  in  this  place  5  becaufe  the  greateft  quantity  I 

found  of  it,  was  lying,  as  I  faid  before,  about  an  inch 

at  mofl  within  the  ground,  parallel  with  the  fuperfice, 

interwoven  with  the  roots  of  the  Grafsj  without  any Roo? 
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Root  of  it  felf,  but  alike  at  both  ends^  as  if  it  were  cut 

with  a  Knife.  The  ground  wherein  it  is  found  is  ot  a 

grcyifti  colour^  about  one  inch  or  two  thick,  under  which 

there  is  a  black  Earth  for  a  foot  in  depth.  So  that  I 

could  find  nothing  in  the  places  where  moft  of  it  was 

got,  that  I  could  rationally  conclude  to  produce  it  :  But 

in  fome  other  fpots  I  found  much  of  a  talkifti  Sand,  and 

fome  pieces  of  Flax  near  to  it  ̂  as  alfo  pieces  of  the  Stone 

much  whiter  than  the  reft,  and  very  like  talk  ̂   which 

would  incline  one  to  believe  that  it  was  produced  of  it. 

Yet  there  being  no  appearance  of  any  talk  in  the  other 

places,  where  moft  ot  it  was  found,  I  can  fcarce  con- 
clude any  thing  about  the  produdion  of  it^but  leave  it  to 

others  far  more  capable  and  ingenious  in  the  knowledgp 
of  Nature  than  I  am. 

_  But  whatever  way  it  is  produced,  tho  I  have  ix)t  exa- 
mined what  has  been  writ  and  faid  of  that  Lwum  by 

many,  yet  it  feems  tome  by  whztPlinjy  Aldnnjundufy 

and  OUhs  Wormius  wmtconctxnmg  it,  that  this  which 

Iffound  in  Scetland,  is  not  inferioiir  to  any  they  Ipeak  of^ 

for  generally  they  make  it  very  ftiort,  whereas  fpme  of  this 

I  found  5,  6, 7,  and  fome  8  indies  long- 

As  for  the  making  of  it  into  Cloath,  they  allconcludc 

it  very  hard-    ?iinj  calls  it  inventn  rarHm  Uxin  difficile 

propter  breviutm.    OUus  Wormim  in  his  Mtif<eum  fays, 

mo  dm  vero  quo  ex  eo  jiant  Una  j^m  penitm  ignoraiur*  I 

ronfefs  indeed,  it  is  true  what  VUny  fays,  yet  it  may  be 

feen  by  the  experioient  I  have  ftiown,  in  making  Yarn  of 

it,  that  Cloath  may  be  made  of  it  alfo,  for  the  diflSculty  is 

j»uch  greater  in  the  one  than  the  other.. 

il'  An 



II.  An  Account  of  Mr  Saai.  Brown  his  Fifth  Book 

of  Eaft  India  Plants,  vpith  their  Names,  Vcr- 

cues,  Defcription,  i£rc  By  James  Petiver, 

Apothecary  and  Fellow  a/  the  Royal  Society. 

To  which  i?re  added  fome  Animals /e;?/ him 

from  thofe  parts. 

THefe  F7a7?ts  were  gathered  at  Salmacka  and  Keraputta 
Kaudoo^  about  30  Miles  fxom  Madra/s^  among  Sto;2y 

ground,  Hi//s  and  Mountains^  the  colour  of  the  Earth  like  rujl 

of  Iron  :  there  are  fome  moifi  places,  but  the  ground  is  gene- 
rally dry  and  hard, 

Colletfed  from  the  23d  of  July  to  the  firft  of  Augufl  1696.         5  s. 
180.  Vifnecrantee  iHrz/^*.  .  180. 

Convolvulus  Bifnagaricm  Myofotldis  folio.  I'juk.  Tub.  % 
Alfines  facie  myofotis^Bz/J^^^^r/Vj  ftutefcens  ftofculis  pallide  fj^- 

tiavefcentibus  Vluknet.  thytograph.  Tab,  9.  Fig.  i.  •  I' 

Viftnu  Clandi  Horr.  Malab.  Vol.  xi.  Tab.  64.  p.       Con^  ih  '.fl  Mai 
volvulus  Indicia  minor,  ̂ ^/z^xlolio,  flore  rubicundo  purpureo  8s.  j.  id./c/. 

ComeL  mHort.  Malab.Vol.  xi.  p. i32.'Flor.  Malab.l^ol,  22.C0L*-  ̂  
«  pi.  2.  iJ,  p.8^  2.  /7;z  Auricula  Muris  Camelli  Mfs. 

The  F/<?ry^ri^  of  this  Plant  are  Blue^  and  not  of  a  pale y ell oz^^ 
as  Dr  Fliikenet  aflerts.    The  Decoiiion  is  good  in  Heaick  Fe- 

^vers,,  Qonfumptions.,  &:c.    Which  the  if<?;'f.  Malih.  confirms,  : 

"being  boyFd  with  Qptmin.  •  ; 
1 8  T .  Van-ncer  Maraum  iH^//^^i»  ^  ̂ ' 

ylri^?/-  Salawaccenfis  Oitappje  Malabaric^  folio^  flore  extas  fe 
riceo. 

Thefe  Leaves  are  roundffh,  laTge,  and  broadeft  towards  the 

top,  in  ihape  very  like  the  Katappers  or  Indian  Almond  menti-  M2?'^-4- 

oned  by  Nieuhof'm  his  Itinerary  :  It  is  alfo  very  well  defcnbei'^^^-  3-  P-  ̂  
and  Figured  in  ih^Hort,  Ma^ab.  Vol.  4.  Tab.  3  and  4.  p.  5-  under 
the  Malabar  name  of  Ada-mar  am  or  o//;*<?j.         '  » 

The  F^w^/i  grow  in  C/ufters  Umbelwife,  viz,  levcral  at  the 

end  of  a  long  pedicle.       "         U  u  u  u  u  u 
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l5  about  S  or  lo  foot  high     thick  as  ones  Arm.   The  De- 

£oSion  of  the  Root^  Leaves^  Bark^  &c.  cures  the  Running  of 
the  Reins^  and  Sharpnefs  of  Urine.  S.  B. 

^1^2.  182.  KeelanelleeiM^/^^'.. 
Phik  T^iiS^,  Nirourl  Salawdccenfis  minor,  Ahrm  folio. 

Y/;^  Fruticulus  capfularis  hexapetalos,  Cajji^c  Poetarmi  foVus 

^im.  Bot.  159.  brevioribus  fubrotundis  &  denfius  ftipatis  Eluk.  Phyt,  X/iJi.  185. 
s.i.  19.    fig.  5;.  ji/;;^;  Bot.  159.  pi.  8.  lin.  19.       Kirganeii  iH^/^?/^..  Baiaii 

7,Lis  ^^^'^-  ■'^^^^^-  Tab.  T-^  p.  '29.  Vitis  Ide^. 
'  ̂  '  affinis,  fiore  hexapetalo  ex  albicante^  Cornel,  m  V.  10.  p. 3.1.       Malab.  p.  274.  2*  i^:/.  Fol.  69.  I.  10. 

The  whole  Plant  ground  and  made  into  Pills,  and  2  or  ̂   of 
them  taken  night  and  morning  cures  T^/^zy  Jaimiice  and  Fevers: 
the  fame  mixt  with  Milk  cures  thQGo?7orrhea  :^  mmt  with  a  lit- 

tle Turmerick  it  cures  the  Jr^/?  mdLRingworms :  'Tis  alfo  good 
in  tkUicks  and  Conjumpions.  S.  B. 

18,3.  yWj;?w^'rr^//^^.maraum  Malab, 
1^3.        Here  are  the  fpecimens  of  two,  if  not  3  difterent  Plants,  how- 

ever Dr  Flukenet  hath  in  his  Mamijfa  p.  170.  (  not  accoMwg  to 

bi€  wonted  Cufio77i)  reduc'd  them  all  to  one. 
Is  about  6  foot  high.^  and  thick  as  ones  wrift  \  a  Drink  of  the 

heaves  and  hark  cures  Qiolerick  Vomitings,  ;  or  4  Spoonfbls 

^  ̂      is  a  Dofe^  and  gives  2  or  3  Stools.  5.  5. 

•jg*  184.  A^^^z;^/-maraum  Malab. 

}»]uk.r^ij't7-4  R^^^^^  ■^'^^^^^^^^^^^'-^^^^  Caryophylli  arom.atici  fplio. 
Fi-^.a.       '    G/r)'^?^^///^  languefcente  vi  aromaticus  iM^/i7^^r/V;^^^ 
Ajm.Bci.  gg.  fruftu  maximo  ?luk.  Tab.  274.  fig.  2.  ̂ /;^^  Bot.  88.  5:.  Perin 

H  Mai       Njara /^;^  Inanel.  Malab.  Mandaneka  BracK  Grano  de  gato  L//- 

T^^.  i9.p.'s\'/^h  Katers-ballen  Belg.  Hort.  iH^/M.  V.  5:.  Tab.  29.  p.  57.  Bae- 
R&yH.pL    '  cifera  .M^/^/a  fruftu  umbilicato  Pruniformi  unico  intus  nucleo 
14^9-    22.  i?^?y  H.  PL  1499. c.  22.    F/^?;^.  Malab.  49.  3.  iW.  fol.        6.  " 

fd  I'    ̂  wonder,  lince  Dr  F/ukenet  in  his  ̂ .fe/^^/iS^;;;  Botanicum 

P'uk  TtI*'  '  '^'^^'^*  ̂ ^^*  ■^?*     "^^^  g'^ven  fo  good  a  Figure  of  this-,  yet  when 
174.  Fi^  I,        caxnt  to  lee  it  in  this  Colletlion^  fhould  fo  foon  quite  forget 

it.  as  appears  in  hisill^;^r//7?z  pag.  39.  where  he  not  only  gives 

it  a  New  name,  but  falHy  makes  it  the  Belutta  Kanelli  of  the- 
5  th  Volume  of  the  Hort,  Malab,  which  is  a  difterent  Plant. 

This  Tree  is  about  30  foot  high^  and  about  a  foot  diameter 
ThQ  Fruit  when  ripe  are  J^r/^  purple  dlmoil  blacky  as  big  as 
Grj/?^;and  taitc  like  Sloes    th«y  have  a  large  Kernel  or  Core^ 

which  is  not  inclcfed  in  a  Shell,  the  tafte  of  that  is  not  plea- 

lant, 
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Tant,  but  harfh  ami  bitter,  therefore  thrown  away  •  this  Kernel 

is  more  than  half  the  Fruit.  The  Bark  of  the  Tree  boyl'd  and 
the  Decoftion  drank  cures  all  F/^jv^x,  alfb  the  Dy fernery  and 
Gonorrhea,  This^  Fruit  is  good  to  eat,  aid  all  over  this  Coalt 

by  Englijh  and  Fortuguefe  are  call'd  JamhoUns;  I  believe  they^ 
are  the  fame  that  Garcioi  236.  and  Farkinfon  1636.  call  by  the 

fame  name  Jangomcu  I  don't  know,  except  it  be  the  lam.e 

with  the  Mcinfanoi^  viz.  Ber  and  Bcr,  S.  B.  ' 
N.  B.  The  Jambolins  of  Garcias  ani  Parkinfon  feem  very  dif- 

ferent from  this  Tree.  '  s.  b. 
185;.  Peren-calla  185'. 

Kara  Sahmaccenfis  major,  fol.  longiore  venofo.  ^^al.    r . 

an  Ben.  Kara  Malah,  Gali  feu  Babouli  BracK  Efpinho  d'urfo  p    i/-  ̂,^^' 

Lufit.  Aapel  dorn  Beig,  Hort.  Maiab,  V.  5:.  T.  3;.  p.  69.  Baccife-  T/^^'u, ra  Indica  lloribus  fpicatis,  fru£lu  rotundo  nigricante,  polyfper-  Fi,  Mil  47,5, 

mo  Ray  H.  PI.  1494.  c.  xi,  FL  MaL  47.  3.  Fol.  12.  2. 5-.  -^^^^  ̂ 2. 2,? 
This  differs  from  S.  B.  62.  in  having  its  Leaves  much  larger, 

and  (harp-pointed,  fome  as  big  as  Bay-leaves  and  as  broad. 
This  is  a  bigger  fort  of  S.  B.  62.  Its  Vertue  the  fame  vi^ith 

that  The  Fruit  of  this  is  a  pleafant  acid  tafte,  makes  good 

fweet  Meat'an4  Gelly,  altogether  as  good  as  Currans^  they  are 
of  a  fine  Red  when  half  ripe,  and  Bhuk  when  full  ripe :  The 
iNatives  eat  thejf^  greedily,  but  I  cannot  hear  they  ufe  tliem  in 

'Fhyfick  :  The  Natives  commonly  call  the  Fr^/>  Callacca.  Some count  Tecala  S.  B.        a  Species  of  this.  S.  B.  s.  s. 
i%6.  Shala-rmmum  Malab,  186. 

Rus  trifoliata^  facie  Frutex  Salawaceenfis  floribas  Juliformibus  ̂ ^f-  ̂^''^"^' 

Muf.  Petiver.  678.  an  Mo/ago  maram  Malab,  Mirifato  Brach.  ̂ ''^^j  „ 

Arbore  da  pimiento  falfo  Lufit,  Wild  Peeper  hoom  Beig,  Fl-Tak  is'.J-^Ig, 
MaL  V.     Fig.  25.  p.  49.  Baccifera  Iniica  trifolia,  fru&u  ro- Ray  h.p/.  * 
rondo  Monopyreno,  pediculo  longo  Ray  H.  PL  1593.  e.  18.  Fl.  ̂ ^53-  i^- 
MaL  43.  5.  id.  Fol.  II.  2.  8, 

If  IV  Fluke  net  has  the  aforefaid  JMoLigo-rnarain^  as  he  afferts  jf.  Mat,  43.  f. 
in  his  Almag.  Bot,  94,  pi.  7.  he  would  he  very  kind  to  fhovjid.hLii.  2.8. 

wherein  it  differs  from  this  and  his  Jamaia^^^hnt^  FiguredTdK-^y^-^^'^"^-^' 

2<57.  Icon,_4.  tho  in  h:s  ALnagcji  p.  48.  he  coiifounds  iti^'  ' 
under  Figure  1.  _  ^      .  •     ̂  '  ' Grows  10  or  12  foot  high,  as  ones  Arm.  A  Drachm  of 

the  Powder  of  the  whole  Plant  taken,  cures  the  Bites  of  a  Ve^ 

nemorn  tlorfe-Fly^  which  the  Natives  call  Wandoogudee  ̂   it's 
alfo  good  againft  the  bites  of  other  Infdls.  S.  B. 

Uuuuuu  2  188.  M<^ii' 
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1^8.   '  i^S,  Maudalan  chQiieMcihh.   Tht  ?omegranate. 

Dak  41 3'        Grahata  vulgms  Officimrum.   Gmnmjo/iji,  Dendr.  28.  TabV Pvm.  p  1.180.      Granata  8c  Punica  Oj^c,  Dale  Pharm.  413. 

1. 6.  r  6B-g,      Grenadier  Pomet  Hiit.  Gencrale  des  D/'^^/^^j  part  i.  p.  180.  L 
^?^^',"-^^-  8.c6.f):?. 

1450.      Malus  Granata      Funica  G^r.  1262.  F/^.  opt.  t.  /J.  emac. 
fig.Chabr.  3    14.3:0.  F/^. 

5.  'Malus  Punica .a^ir..  3.  Fig.  5.  JB.  1. 1.  76.  c.  17.  Fig.  Prodr. 

\n  idl'pr  il  9-  3-Gefn.  Hert.  Germ.  267.  Malus  Punica  fativa  C.    458.  i. 

cs.  438.1.'  'Park  1 5 10.  Fig.  ii.  Part.  5  28. 1.  Fig.  429. 4.  Malus  Punica  fava, 
Park.  1510.    aliis  fiTiplici  tlore  Cat.  PI.  Jam,  201.  ' 
H:  Malum  Punicum  Lob.  Obfen^  564.  Fig.  i; 

n'll'cf.Fi^r  T     Punica  malus  Lugd.  903.  Fig.  Ord.  in  Diofc,  22.  cap.  it  2, 
Lugl  toT  ^89,  MellaKurniiH^M 

Hs:    ̂   Chamslea  Malabarica  trifoliata  fpinofa  Muf.  Petiver.  41. 
5.  Bu        Frutex  baccifer  Jndicus  fpinofus  trifolius,  floribus  fpicatis, 
180..     fru  ftu  piano  rotundo  tricocco  Ray  H.  PL  161 2.  c  6. 

Pefiv.41.    Kaka-Toddali  Malab^  Boriti  £m'^7.  Efpin*ho  do  Ladrano  Lu- 
76^i"f6        Praatkens  Be/g,  Hort.  iVl^M.  V.  5:.  F.  41.  p.  81.  Fi.  Ma/.  119. 
H.  Mai. a;.' J.     id.  Fol.  30.  2.  6.  Kaka-Toddali  forte  Malabarica  ex  oris  G?r- 

-li^h.^i.^'.Zi.mandel  Pluck.  T^^.  95.  f.  5.  Aim.  Bat.  202.  pi.  3. F/,Mai  1 1^.6,    Grows  about  6  foot  high^  and  2  or  3  fingers  thick :  The  B^r^, 

'^uk  r^l'g-'-^^'^^^*^^"^  B^mVx  boyl'd  in  Butter,  and  about  half  a  dram  of 
r^.    *      it  given  to  young  Infants  cures  ihQ.  Carpaun.,  Scab  and  Itch-, 
Ai  m/eof,     the  B^;/'/^  of  the  Root  ground  and  madt!into  Pills,  and  5  or  6  ta- 

i'       ken  night  and  morning  oxpels  Wind  and  helps  Gripes.,  the  De- 
co£lion  of  the  Wood  is  good  for  the  Pox  and  Rheimatifm :  The 
Natives  boyl  the  Root^  Bark^  Leaves  and  Grains  in  Gingelee 
Oyl  (which  Tthink  is  Sejamum)  and  drink  3  or  4  fpoonfiils  night 
and  morning  for  the.  Pox  and  Rheumatifm  with  good  fuccefs. 
This  Plant  is  wltoUy  Aromatkk^  in  Root.,  Bark.,  Leaves  and 

5^  3^     Berries.,  which  I  fancy  rather  exceeds  than  comes  any  thing  be-- 

1*^0.  Jumper -berries.  S.  B.*  ^  ' H.  Un.  ^•.90-  P^/^/^^  chedde 

Phji.  No  344..  Ba^cifera  racetiisfa  Madrafpatana  Juglandis  folio,  nigris  ma- 
culis eleganter afpMs.  U.Un,  5.  A8r. Phil. No 244.P.  315.  %.an, 

T*^  is.^ity.Cupi  i^^M.  Cita-Mataki.  Bram.  Hort.  Malab.  V.  2.  Tab.  23. 

IdyH.pi.  'V'  Sl'  Frutex  Indicus  baccifer,  floribus  umbellatis  fiuftu  ro- 
1494,  c,  10.  lundopolyfpermo  jR^^  H.  PI.  1494.  c.  10. F/.  Mai.  123.  2.  id, Fol; 

#^Mal.  113.1.  2^3.  / 
lA^f  ,31,1.3.  ̂ j^.g  differs  from  H,  Vn.  15  and5.  B.  12 4n  havingits  Leaves thinner,  lefs  veiny  and  not  fo  ftiff,  the  ribs  from  the  middle  of 
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tile  Leaf  extending  to  the  edges,  whereas  the  other  ate  lolt  in  the 

iefler  capillary  Veins  before  they  reach  the  fides  ;  The  FiozQen 

are  larger,  and  the  ftylc  exerts  it-felf  near  an  inch  above  it., 
whereas  in  the  other  they  are  not  to  be  feen,  but  in  thofe  whofe  ̂ 

^^*////^  are  reflext,  which  they  frequently  are. 
Grows  4  or  5  foot  bigh^  thick  as  ones  Wrift  or  more,  the  Na- 

tives make  Atcha?  s  of  the  Berries^  (\,  e,  Vickie  them)  rhe  De- 

co8:ion  of  the  Bark  of  th^  root,  cur^ss  xk^Gonorrhea  and-fharp- 

nefs  of  Urine.^  6".  B.  '       ̂   ̂ 

i<)i.  Vela  Czcmnh'3i  Malab.  j  '^j] ClitoriiiS  Malaharkm^  fl.albo.    The  white  Clitonm  Flower,  Aim..  Bst,2c^^, 

Phafeolus  alatus  Tfr;/^/^'/?////;;^  floribus  albis  ̂ 1/;^;.  B*:?^^';/.  294. 

5. 1.  20.  Schanga-cufpi  Malab.  Gocarni  5;v/;^.  Fabas  de  Brha-^'/^^^^-'^- ^*- 

manne  LufitfmaltKruid  5^/^.  H.Malab.  V.  B.'Tab.^S.ia  ̂ ^.R^j]^^^^^ 
H.  PI.  890.  30.  ^  8po  30. 

Phafeolo  adfinis  Glyzyrrhiza  Germanics  foliis  Orie?2taips  ̂ o-P^-M^^.h^  5, 

re  amplo  albo  P-  B.  pr.  365.  i.  Ciito. lus  Flos  albus  H.  A.Lugd,  '^^-I"^-  H-'^-i- 
162,  6.  FI. Mai.  213.  3»  F0I54. 1.  ̂.KUn,2o,  Aft  flnLl^o4h\\%T2^^' 

244,  p.  323'  20,  «  ^ii'.io.  ̂""^^ i^_2>  Carpa  Cicmnm  Malab.  s.b, 
Clitorius  Malabarict^  fi;  xaeruleo.  Blew  Ci  1  lorian  Flower  IQ2, 

PhafcolusJ;?£f/<r//f  cxruleusGi^'ry/Tfe^ffolijs  alarisii, amplo  cli-  Bot.2g^. 

torio.   -4/;^.  Bt?r.  2-94.  4.  I.  17.   I/?i/V//fGlycyrrhtz^  folijsflorel'^ 

c^eruleo  amplojfo^  Flos  ClitoridisBr^j;/.  Prodr,  i  p.  d.2,j,Hort,  ̂ ^'^'''^•^- 
Amft.  276.  r.  Phafeolo  adfinis-Gi^^^rrfo^ii?  Germa;2ica  fol\}s  0-  Hon.  Aind. 
rientalk  flore  amplo  caeruleo.    F,  B,  pr.        6.  Clitorius  Flos;^7<:>.  r. 

cseruleus  if, -d,  Lugl  B.  162.  5-    Flos  Clltoridis  Termte/iJI^l'^^'-'i^^'  ' 
knBxeyn.  Cent,  p.  76. c  31.  Fig.  if.  L%  1 9.  A3:.  FhiL  No  244.  u  £^„„4  ̂  
p.  322,  19.  i6z. 

Scanga  cufpi  altera  Species  H.  MalaK  V.  8.  p.  7c,  Catarodil  ̂ ^^yn  Ccm. 

Zeyl  Qeuck  Javan.  .  '  3 

This  and  the  laft  differ  only  in  the  colour  of  their  Flower^  ̂ '^^m]^mit^^ being  blue,  that  white,  which  are  expreft  in  their  Malabar  names.  522/19  a 
Both  thefe  are  a  foot  and  a  half,  or  2  tboc  high.  The a?/;/>^  Mai  t;. 

operates  more  gently  than  the  other,  but  they  both  Yurge  and  7"^- 
F^7;;^/>alfo  yet.the  Natives  give  it  every,  or  every  other  day  to 

their  Children,  being  ground  with  Water,  for  'tis  hard  to  pow- 

der. (I  mean  the  Koot^  for  that  only  is  oi'lJJ/?.)  Tis  an  Excd* lent  Medicine  in  Fluxes^  Jaundice^  Cachexie^  &:c.  The  Na- 

tives give  it  every  day  to  Focky  Children  with  excellent  fuccefs  < 

and  rhey  fay  that  if  the  White  Flowers  be  rubb'd  in  the  palm  of the 
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the  hand  of  either  Man  or  Woman,  and  they  immediately  rnli 

that  hand  on  the  hand  of  any  perfon  they  have  a  mind  to  enjoy, 
it  will  make  them  confenr,  and  be  very  fond :  But  I  have  no 

s.^      Faith  for  fuch  Trifles.  S.  B. 
192.  Cheta  paulum  Malab, 

pr.  l\2.     Anona  folio  obtufiore,  fruftu  glandulofo  conoide. 
dn  Anona  htdica  porno  viridi  P.  B.  pr.  912.  3.  //;?.  12.  Anona  In- 

V\nV..7ab,  j.^,^  fruclu  ex  viridi  6i  luteo  cortice  fquamato  afpero  nucleis  ni- 

Vi%lmlo5  gricantibus  pan  is  PluL  Tab.  194,  Fig,  3  Anona  foliis  odoratis 

'RayH.p/.  minorjbus,  fruftu  conoide  fquamofo  parvo  dulci  Cat.YL  Jam. 
1650. 1.  20).  Pomifera  Indica  fruftu  conoide  fquamofo  viridi  R^y  H.  PL 

H.  Mai.  1/.  3  155^0.  I.  Ata  maram  Manil  jaka  Malab.  Atoa,  Manil  pano- 

f/ Vat  ij'j       ̂   Jona  iaka  Brack  Atas  &  Atocira  L/(/?/.  H.  Mai.  V.  3.  Tab. 

fj?.  Fiiy.i'i-]'.  2?-  P-  -  J-  Fi-        17-  7*  ̂  wl^-     F^l-  5- 1- 17-  f 
I  he  f;^//i/  of  this  the  EngliJJ?  call  Cujlard  Apple ̂   the  P^rr^/- 

j^^if/>  Atta,  it  hath  a  nigged  rind,  and  is  as  big  or  bigger  than 

one's  rift,  is  very  mellow  and  fofc,  and  taftes  like  Cream  and 

s  z?      Sugar.  S.B. 
10:,.  I.  193.  I*  Ata  i^diVhmi  Malab, 

p;L.k^ilj^.i34.    Anona  folio  acudore,  fru£i:u  majore. 

•/'6  4-.  an  i\mm  Indica  anguftifolia,  fruftu  ca:ruleo  cortice  fquamato 

2  p/^fi-*^*  B^^^^^^^^  Vluh  Tab.  134.  Fig.  4?  Anona  Indica  pomo  cseruleoP.^. 
204.  H.  MaJ.  P^-  3i  2.  2. 1.  9  Anona  maxima  'foliis  oblongis  anguftis,  ftuftu 
V.  3  Tiih.  30.  maximo  luteo  conoide,  cortice  glalro  in  areolas  diftinfto  Cat,  pL 

f.  23  Fi  iMai.  Jam.  J204?  Anona  maram  &  Parangi  ]ac2i  Malab.  Tfyna  panofou 
/7.^.  i^.  f^/.  Anona  Lujlt.  H.  Mai.  V.  3.  Tab.  30  &  9 1.  p.  23.  Fl.  ̂ I^i. 
"•'•'^^       17.6.^/W.Fol.  5.  1.16. 

'  ̂      The  Fr;^/>  of  this  is  RufTet  or  Reddilh,  finooth  and  fweetcr 
than  thelaft,  and  as  big  as  2  Fifts,  the  Ld'.'Zi;d'i- bigger  and  long- 

er, and  F/w^/»  fweet :  Neither  of  them  ferve  for  Phylick,  but 
are  accounted  wholfcme  Fruit,  5.5. 

j'  '194.  TeraiJl^Z?^. 

?VdV.Tj'i2  0.  Spergula  «S^///t3?t^aT/[/?i  foliis  inequalibus  laficribus  fubro- 
Fii.  5.  Aim.  '  tundls,  alis  foliorum  fiorefcens. 
Bot.  21  10.  ALfine  Indica  qiia'irifolia  &:  quinquefolia,  flofculis  longiori 

H  M.i.  rj,  ID.  ̂ q^i^^Iq  infidentibus  Pluk.  Tab.  12c.  Fig,  7.  Aln/.Bot  21.  pLio. 
Tfiira  JW^i.  Codivi  vafii  B^^am.  H.  Alal  V.  10.  Tab, 

.24.  p.  47. 
This  has  a  fweetifli  ffriell,  but  bitter  tafte,  it  trails  on  the 

ground,  and  is  a  little  larger  than  the  next.  The  Natives  fay  it 
gives  a  very  pleafant  tafte  to  their  G^rr^;*,  for  which  they  ule 

-itm-joh.  S.B,       '  19^  i. 



194,  1.  Comtnm  Tqi'^li  Ala/ak  s.b, 
Spergula  Anthylloides  villofa  Salcmaccenfis>  1 94,  5. 

The  Natives  make  a  Desoflion  of  this  with  a  little  round  Vep- 
per  and  Tamarind^  which  they  drink  and  ivafh  their  mouths 
with,  when  they  have  a  fweetifli  tafte  and  want  an  Appetite  ̂   it 

'4-^0^0^$  Vomiting,  S.  B.  *  5  g_ 10^.  Faran Tulfcee /rl/Azi%  19 v  - 
Ocimum  Mentha:  folio. 

Here  are  4  forts  of  this,  viz,  Tulfcee^  cappore  Tulfcee^  Nai 
Tulfcee  and  this  Black  TuJfcee^  they  all  feem  to  be  fpecies  of 

Bazil'^  the  Juice  of  them  rnixt  with  Sugar  the  Natives  give  to 

Infapts  when  they  can't  digeft  their  iHi/i.  A  Decoftion  of  the 
4  forts  they  give  for  Feavers^  Coughs  and  Afimd's.  S.  B.  6' 

1^6.  Vella  caimjcrrie  196, 

Ricinus  il^k/z^^^nV/^ef  Urtics  folio,  '  Fluk.?;^^, 

Riclnus  Akhcs  folio  molli  &:  incano  Maierafpatanus  Pluk.  Tab,  ^ 

120.  Fig-  5.  Aim,  Bot.  321. 3.  if.  Ox,  S.  10.  p.  349.  24.  Urtica  f  ̂'□^'"'j^io! 

frutefcens  Malaharica  Schorigenam  iiiCta  Ray  //,  P/.  160.  2.  Ur-/.'349. 24. 
tica  major  J;^Jir^2  tricarpos  folio  mucroniio  Schorigenam  Hort.  i^^-ty  /'/^ 
Alalak  hh  Ox,  S.  xf.p.  4.35:«  7.  Tab.  24.  Fig.  7.  Schorigaieim  /^k- 

lab.   Pitta  Gafarculi  Br.^;5^.  H.  Mai  V  2.  Tab.  ̂ ^9.  r..  7^.  Flf',^-!' 

276.  8.  id.  Fol.  69,  2.22.  H.L7;^.o.  AaP.5/7.No.  24p.'5i7.  7. 9.  -       fJ.  Mil.<vt, 

The  Natives  call  this  Pl^/?;/^  Nettle^  they  have  another  leflerJ^^'  |/<^-  75- 

fort  here,  which  they  call  Car  pa  caunjenie.  i.  e.  Black  Nettle        y]/  ^J^' 
they  make  a  Powder  of  thefe  which  they  give  in  Milk  for  Hec- i^.  ' 
ti'cAs^  Aft  mas  and  Coughs^  as  alfo  for  ftoppage  of  Vririe.    S.  B.    Uo.  9. 

197.  P/v/V//  chedde  illiz/^i^.  The  Tamarind  Tree.  5.  a 

-Tamarindas  vulgaris  Officinarum,  ^  ̂^1' 

Tamaiindus  Qer,  em^  1607.  Yark,  237.  c.  3^.  Fig.  R^/  H.  PI.  ̂^y^^'^*^'^^' 
1748.  c.f .  C  e.  in  Matth.  191.  Fig.  C^a^^  166..  i.  Lugi.  app.  9.     L''//'  " 
Fig.  H.  Lugd,  B.  588.  3.  I  10,  206,  iffj.  4;9.  0/^  602.  Fig.  K.ay  M.  Fl, 

Ferr.  FL  385.  Fragos,  53.  c.  23:.  Cat.  pi.  fa.vi.  147.  'o^\r,S.  1748.  c.  y. 
V.  I.  lib-  I2.p.j22.  Fig. /i- pr.  32.7.  uW;/\  90.  Fig.  i.  2.I'Vy7//?^^ ^ 

i3.Gr/;x.  119.  c.  28.  C////.Ex.'i96,  c.  28.  &  271.  c.  21.  0,/»^.  ̂ ^^^f^^  ̂ 
Dale  507. 8.  •  Lugialf^l' TmiSinnduSr  Derelji  Ic  appellata  Alpin,  /Egypt.  1$,  c,  10.  Fig.  Fig.  n.L  Bac. 

Tamarins  ?omet,  part  i.  L.  7.  p.  22.c..;i.  Fig.  .^ss.  3. Lob. 

SUiqua  Arabica  qn^e  1^.;a//7/7.^/^  l^8.  40^.  3-  to'^'m^Zl 
BiiamPuUi  feu  Maderam  Pulli  Malab,  Sinza  Bram.  Fi,  MiL  V.  jr/  Vg^  jia'' 
•I,  Tab.  23.  p.  :?9.  Fl,        259.  12.     Fol.  65.  2.  13.  gos.  c. 

Thii^-'JiaM^j' 



Hern.  8s.  J.  B.  t/.  This  is  tlic  TamariTii  Tree^  whofe  Fruit  is  well  known  :  ifs 

a  large  Tree  40  or  50  foot  hi^h,  and  about  1  foot  diameter.  The 

chabr;9o.Fi£!i.2.AWiz;^i*  With  the  fume  of  the  powder  of  the  Root  cures  Piles 

iifr^  /s 'ciu;  and  old  Ulcers,  the  skin  or  rind-of  the  Seed  in  powder  is  a  moft 
Ex/196.  excellent' Remedy  in  a  Gonorrhea  after  purgation  ̂   it  alfo  ftops 
%l'/iX^%,  all  forts  of  Fluxes,  and  in  Dyfenteries  infallible.  A  Decoftion 
is'.c.  '10.  Fig.  of  the  Leaves  clean fes  and  lieals  green  Wounds  and  Ulcers  the 
c^TJiXh''  Jiiice  of  the  Leaves  cures  intlamations  of  the  Eyes  and  Opthal- 
MaLi^  i.Vi.  23.  mias  the  Fruit  is  well  known  to  temper  the  heat  of  the  Blood, 

*        *      with  the  Leaves,  which  the  Natives  ufe  in  all  their  Diet.  S.  B. 
1 9S.  Chegga  pu  melleha  Malab. 

B-e   Prl        Schctti  Malabar,  foliis  Laiirinis  venofis. 

s^s^ti'io.'^'  Jafminum  arborefcens  J/7i/V//;^^  fiore  tetrapetalo  umbeUato  phx- 
LVVm     TilcQO^  foliis  Laurinis  latioribus  B^^j^;;.  Pr.  2.  ̂ 8.     I  10.  Jafmi- 

'       mm  Zeylanicum  fiore  parvonino  Uerm,  Ceralus umbellata  pavo- 
pfci^Tji.  109.  fioribus  coccineis  'Ejiijd.  Br.  2.  '58.   ̂ ^fm\t^^lm  Inhcum 
pink.'^r.^,  5P.  Laurifoiia  inodorum  umbellatum  floribus  coccineis.P.B.  pr.  ̂ 42* 5.  Fratex  baccifer  Malaharicm  ftudu  calyculato  rotundo  rubro 

jpolygyreno  R^^  H.  PI.  157,  3.C.  ig.  Jafmimim  Indicum  Lauri 
folio  inodorum  umljellatum  floribus  albicantibns  FluL  Tab.  109. 
Fig.  2.  &  Jafminum  Indicum  Lauri  folio  inodorum  umbellatum 
fiOiibus  coccineis  TIuL  Tab.  5; 9.  fig.  2. 

Dr  Vhikenet  has  here  confounded  this,  by  making  2  feveral 
Plants  of  it,  whereas  it  really  is  but  one,  as  may  be  feen  by  the 
diftering  Leaves  of  this  Specimen,  fome  being  broad,  others 

?j.Maj.v.  2.  r^^.  fharp  pointed,  which  laft  variety  he  makes  the  hem  Schefti 

u.p.  ip.       Hort.Malab.  V.2  Tab^  14.  p,  19  which  differs  from  it,  both  in 
the  make  of  the  Leaf^  as  well  as  ftape  of  the  flower, 

Schetti  Malab,  Pada  Cali  Eram,  K  Malab.  V.  2.  Tab.  i^.p.iy. 

FL  MaL  142.  7-  id.  Fol.  36. 1.  16.  Rat^mbala  Zeylon. 
H.m\.v.2.        Is  about  5  ox  7  foot  high,  and  thick  as  ones  arm,  bears  no 

ffMai'f  T    f^'^^it  (is  an  Error)" nor  hi'S  the  flovoer  any  fmdl,  the  ̂ ark  and 
fd!  R/.'36'!'^".i6.  'Leaves  the  Natives  beat  and  eat  wirh  Rke  for  Pains  of  the  Back 

^  ̂      and  Joints.^  Knees  efpeclally.  S,  B. 

jl^^'  T99.  Vulha  cooiQQ  Malab, chjbr.  126. Quamoclit  In  liit;  titriufqj.  Viol.c  aquaticiZ  folio. 

K  p/^^^'  ̂ ^i^i^i^ocht  foliis  renuicer  incllis  peimaris  Rei  Eerb.  1 16. i, 

■Zcal'vi]lm.  ̂ jiamrcUt  1.  B.V.  2. 1  i  p.  177.  c.  a%.  Fig.  /7.  pr.  ̂ ^9.  4  El.fi^?^ 
T/f^ai^r^xf'  9')-^'-^'^^  15>,  Fi^  io„  }<l!(cimoclii\  Pianta  nov^a  Indica^  Jafmi- 

iVi^.Vo.V.^z}!'  numlive  Gdferninum  Americanam  pennatum  flore  fanguineo 

^oTk^.'^uT  quoriindam  ChabrA26,  Fig.  6.  ̂ imoclit%.  Convolvulus  penna- 
177' ̂''i  '  tus 



tus  Ger.em.  159S.  TanfiHer!;,  iioft.^  C/;;;?.  Tab,  4.  Fig.  1.  , 
Ray  H.  PI.  730.  29,Muf.?et.  48.  G?/.  PL  Jam,  58.  4.C8.  398.  6.  " 
12^  H.  il'W.  V.  ii.Tab.6o.p.  : 

This  Climer  is  not  ufed  tiiat  I  know  in  Fhyfick^  but  *the  Na~ 
fives  rub  the  juice  on  their  Wives  heads,  to  make  them  love 
them.  S.B. 

200.  Mannalekai  Mai  ah, 

5pergula  Salawaccenfis  fpicata,  ex  alis  foliorum  florifera. 
Is  2  or  3  foot  high^  the  Koot  a  Finger  thick,  which  with 

the  branches  ground  with  Water,^  and  applied  warm,  is  fuccefs- fully  ufed  by  the  Natives  to  pains  in  the  Head^  Neck  and  Eyes. 

'Tisbitterifh.  S.B. 
20T.  Mooellec  iW^A/*.  b.  2©s,  y 

Phafeolus  utriufque  Indice  foliis  rotundis.  Pluk.  Tab.  <^L/r 

^hafedlus  maritimus  purgans,  rad.  vlvaci,   foliis  craffis  fubro-^'^-  2.  c^^. 

tundis  ̂ i/}if^^j;7V//b*  Pluk.  Tab,  51.  Fig.  2.  Vhafeolus  maritimus ^^jj^'^^^'^ 
rotundifolius,  flore  purpureo,  filiqiia  brevi  criftata,  fern,  fufco  275.  i/»,lBo% 

ftriato.O/.  P/.Jam.  69.  2  an  Phafeolus  maritimus  J/?A"^//^pe- 292.  i.H.Ma]! 
rennis  trifoliatus  fubrotundus,  filiqua  longa,  faba  fufca  obionga"^^^- ^«^^  4?' 

Cat.  if.  Amft.  276.  an  Phafeolus  Brafilicus  Bry  Florileg.  an  Fha-^j^^'/^j^/j^ 
fcolus  Brafilienfis  Yerrar,  Flor.  an  Phafeolus  H.  Mdenofrancofur-    ̂   j/j  / ,  *  ' 
tenjis  foliis  dcnfis  fubxotundis  amplis.  Aim,  Bof,  292.  i. 

Catu-Tsjandi  Malab,  Canavali  Bram.  Grao  do  Boy  iCufit.  Vy- 

lebonen jBd*/^.  H.  MaLY.  8.  Tab.  43. p.  8^  H.  MaL  210.  i.  i^i 
Fol.  53.  I.  II. 

This  C/imer  fpreads  much,  the  Root  Is  tuberoufe^  as  big  at 

ones  fift,  not  long  but  roundifli,  taken  inwardly  is  laxative  *, 
ground  and  outwardly  applied  Cures  Pains  and  Swelling  in  the 
Knees  and  Buboes,  S.  B. 

This  grows  alfo  in  Bermuda^  where  its  call'd  Poyfon  beans, 
or  Loes^  beans,  from  his  being  poyfoncd  by  them,  as  my 

Ingenious  Friend  Mr  John  Dickinfon  there  intorms'me. 202.  Chellendenai  Malab, 

Milium  Salawaccenfe  grano  minore.  ^-^*  202. 
A  Deco^iion  of  the  whole  Plant  is  good  for  the  Thrufh^  being 

drank  a  fpoonful  or  two  for  Children^  buf  more  for  cider  per- 

fons,  the  Mouth  muft  alfo  be  wafh'd  with  it.  S,  B* 
203 .  Yelle  chellendenai  Malab, 

Adhatoda  Salawaccenjis  Clinopodii  folio.  Pluk.  7ii,4, 

Gratiola:  affinis  Madrafp  ̂//■^7/7(7  Digitalis  a^mula,  folio  Clinopo- ^^  g^^  j^^j^ 

dii,  capfulis  in  verticillas  pofitis  Pluk.  Tab.  193.  Fig.  3.  Aim.  lo. '/.2V.' 
Bot  180.  10. 1.  27.  X  X  X  X  X  X  *  The 



(  \o\6  ) 

s.B.  204,     The  D€coSwn  is  good  for  a  Thrujh^  and  ufed  as  the  laft,  but 
mf,  Pet.661.  this  is  better  .S.B. 
H.  Mal.v.ii.  204-  Madel  vcUadee  iVW^^. 

?mLVi94«    Orchides  epldendron  Sdawaccenfis  Vifci  folio.  Muf.VetMi. 

jiifoi.  49.  Orchid  aizoides  abortiva  Malabarienfis^  foliis  obtufis,  flore  aureo 

1'.  la.         odorato  Com.  in  K  Mai  V.  12.  p.  8.  Fl.  M.al        i.  il  Fol.. 

4^.  I.  12. Ponnam  pou  Maravara  Mah  Sovanna  Poufpa  Eram.  Goud- 
blom  Belg,  ti.Ma/.  V.  1 2.  T./*.  9.  p.  7. 

Is  about  a  foot  high   ftops  the  too  great  Flux  of  Uri/ie^  with 
s  X  2o^  White  Sediment,  by  taking  one  dram  of  the  powder  for  a  few 

s.  57-      days  night  and  morning  ̂   the  Decocihn  cures  the  Gt^/^^rW^^^.S.  B. 

Piiii.  205.  Auverre  chedde  Malab,  Nila  chettu  C^-;//-. 

Leyd?ia!  vera  Glutei  foliis  iitrmfque  Indut  S.  B.  57.  A£l  P^>/7.. 

uk.  Ghabr*.  No  267.  p.  7®?.  I  have  there  given  you  itsfeveral  Synonhm^ 8  2.^)^.6.1  B.  with  a  defer] ption  of  its  heaves^  Wowers  and  Fodds^  which  laft 

384-  grow  ftraiter  the  riper  they  are. 

^'fli  '-^'cai     This  is  Nil  or  AniL   The  Idecoaion  expels  Wind,  and  is  ve- 

J^m^  HI.'  ry  good  for  lying  in  Women,  provokes  the  J^ochia  if  itopt,  cures 
Ray.  H.  p/-    that  dangetous  Diftemper  of  Child-bed  Women  which  the  Na- 

tf,  4.  call  7^/?;^j^ ;  Is  Diitretick^  and  good  in  UeUicks  2lxA  Con- 
fuinptions^  as  they  fay,  with  many  other  Vertues.    Here  is  ano- 

.  ther  fort  of  Nil  (  but  it  makes  no  blue  colour")  which  the  Na- 
tives call  Cak  Auveree  chedee,  /.  e.  Stone  Nil^  for  it  grows  on 

Stony  Mountains,  has  the  fame  Vertue  as  the  former,  but  is  cat' 

5.  B.  2o5.  fo  ftrong  ̂   the  blue  Indigo  in  Cakes,  rubb'd  on  the  Pubes^  helps- 

Breyn.^r.  2'.  thofe  to  who  havea  ftoppage  of  WatcT^  S.  Ei 
?.  4i^-^-3-  206.  Arra  dudda  yW^/*.  ' 

^plut  ̂ ^^^^^^^  Tjeylanica^  foliis  Laurinis  maximis. 

1^73-  '^'g'  C  *Di8:amno/^7rf^'  affinis,  Indica  arborefcens  Lauri  Americana^  fo- 
fi'of.p.i.liis  f.  Ecbolium  Zeylanicum  foliis  Laurinis  Breyn,  pr.  2.  41.  2. 

1.  3.  Adhatoda  Zeylanenfiumyi\£,  Zeyl.  Ecbolium  Gracii,  Wa- 

napala  Malab,  H.  Leyd.  app,  6^"^.  Fig.  P//if>^>  Tab.  173.  Fig.  3. 
Ahn.  Bor.  9.  i. 

Is  about  6  or  8  foot  high^  and  thick  as  ones  wrift,  the  Root 

and  Br/^;^  Cures  4/?^^,  Cough  and  F^'^^^j-,  by  drinking  the  De- 
5.  B.  207.  coftlon  :  the  Natives  boyl  the  Juice  in  Butter,  and  give  it  both 

fark.  16-^6.  c.  old  People  and  Children  for  Cough  and  Fevers.  S,B. 

186^?*^^°^'  207.  Tammertencheddee  iH^^A^.  Carambola. 
Bont!  iVi.Fig.    Caramboia  Ma/abarica  fruftu  pentagons 

Chabr.  8.%.i'.  Carambolas  P^/;\^.  1656.  c.  104.  Fig.  Jlc-^?/?<f  286,  4:.  ̂-/.Bont.  102, 

Fig. 
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Fig. Chabr.  8. Fig  i,C/us, Exot,  2^4. c,  15;  and  286,  c.  47.  IB.  V.  v  Clas. <?3:5^  254 
L  1. 117.  c.  6c. Fig.  /W.  Pr.  4.  c.  59.  Fz-^^c^j.  43.  c,  13.  G^/^r.  210-       &  js^. 

TaZ-r.^^;."; 
Carambolifera  Malaharonm  Jonji.  Dendr,    Tab.  5:.  Fig.  60.     id.  fr 
Mala  Goenfia  fru8:uo£langdari,  Fomi  vulgaris  magnitudine  CB.  4.  59-  Fra- 
433.  2.  Malus  Iniica  porno  angulofo  Carambolas  didla  R^>'  H.FL  ^^ 

Tamara-tonga  iW^J.  Carambola  Brd?n.     L/(y5r.  Vyf  hoeken  uendr.  \  Tak 
Belg.  Hort.  Malab.  V.  9.  Tab.  43, 44.  p.  51.  FoL  iM.//.  1^7.  6.  ii.    i^:?-  c 

Fol.  42.  2.  6.  Camarix  Decan,  Camarix      Carabeli  Canar.  Bo-  ^^^^ 

limba  Camaroch  Ferfis.  ^  Mai  t?'^!* 
This  Fr/^/>  is  4  inches  long,  has  5:  edges,  is  very  fower,  the  74^/43* ;>.  /r. Root^  Bark  ̂ nd.  Fruk  contdi  Chole)\  but  are  not  ufed  by  the  f^.  Mai.  157.6- 

Natives  here  for  Fevers.  S.  B.  -^^  42 -i-^- 

208.  CoodecauvellaiMjA/^.  4):^PetLl' 
Aftragalus  SalawaecenJisioYm  8c  filiquisglabris.ill///'.P^^it;.6i  3.  ̂1 3', Is  a  foot  or  2  high  A  Deco^ion  of  the  whole  Plant  helps  ̂/i- 

gefiicn  very  much,  S.  B. 

This  chiefly  differs  from  S.  B.  84.  in  being  fmooth,  tliat  be- 
ing hoary. 

209.  Maurel  cheddee  yll^/M.  ^  ̂ 
Nucleifera  SalazMccenfis  Pififormis,  Yuccas  folia  Muf.  Peti-  Muf.  Peiiver 

ver.  6^1.  Afphodeli  M/6\€  affinis,  fioribus  hexapetalis  fpicatis6(ji. 

ComeL  in  K  Mai  V.  11.  p.  8^.  H.  Mal.t/.  xL 

Katu  Kapel  feu  Cadenaco  H.  MaL  V.  xi.  Tab.  42.  p.  83.  FLlf^^'^-^^' 
iW^A  39.  I.  /J.  Fcl.  10.  2.  10.  id./^>/.lo.z.,o, 

^  I  cannot  conceive  why  L)r  Yhikenet  fhould  make  this  an  Aloes,  .  .  '  .1 
and  more  efpecially  fince  he  fav^  it  here  in  Fruit. 

It  grows  about  2  foot  high.^  the  Root  as  thick  as  ones  Finger,, 
yellowifli  red  without,  but  white  within,  bites  the  tongue.  Its 
Decoftlon  cures  the  Berber k  or  IdemL  Palfie^  the  Juice  of  the 
Leaves  cures  the  noife  and  pain  in  the  Ears^  the  ftrings  of  the 

Leaves  make  very  ftrong  lines,  they  refemble  thofe  of"  Semper^ 
vive^  are  fnooth.  and  fpotted  with  a  darker  green,  there  are  ge- 

nerally 5  from  one  Root,  befides  the  Flovvring  ftalk.  S.B. 
210.  Turkey  any erre  Kai  cheddee  /llz/^^i. 

Foenum  Grsecum  majus,  e  6"c>'/^tc'^/i:/[^^^  Muf.  P<?//^^^  s.  s  no. 
Is  4  foot  high^  the  Deco8:ion  of  the  whole  Plant  cures  Cough  Petiver 

•and  Ajlma^  they  eat  the  Fruit  parched.  S.  B.  
^'^' 

211.  Vulerhu  yM^A'/i^. 
Centaurium  minus  verticillatis  floribusiWrf>^Jj;.Muf  ?et.  369.  ̂ ^y;  p^jiv^ 

X  X  X  s  X  X  2  The  3/59. 
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The  Natives  fometimes  give  the  powder  of  the  wlaole  Plant 

in.Urhiefbr  Pox^  Rbeumatifm  Gonorrhea it's  iikewife 
good  if  taken  in  Water.  S.  B. 

-  ■    212.  Coattakai 

n.Wii.  40.  Ricinoides  arborefcens  Madrafpatam  Cotini  foliis  H,  Un, 40. 
Pni!.  Ni?  24|.  Vhil.  No^  244.  p.  g32,  40. 

i  S**  4^.  Is  ̂   01  6  foot  high,  as  thick  as  ones  wrift,  the  Decaflion  of 
this  in  Water  f  but  the  Natives  do  it  with  Butter)  cures  Hypo- 
choniriack  Melancholy  and  Hyfteriek  FaJJion  :  the  Roor^  Bark^ 

Leaves  zn^  l^w>  ferve  for  norhing  elfe,  as  the  Natives  {vf. 

S.  B.  
' 

,  s  B   i\  Aucafhdammaree- ilWji!'. 

Pluk'rJ,207.  Stratiotes  Madrafpatana  Sedi  vulgaris  folio. 
iif^  6.  Nymphea  minima  iH^ir^y/^^/^/^//^,  foliis  alas  Papilionuni  rc- 
'A\m^m.i67.  ferentibus  FluL  Tab.  2,07.  Fig.  6.  ̂/?Stratiotes^^vi>r/^  Diofco- 
'V^H  Mai'^^'  ridis  Vefiing.^i.  Fig.  an  Kodda  pail  Jl^A/i!'.  Zeloiirj;?^.H..Mal. 

J^'xi.Tab^'^i.  V.  II.  Tab.  32.  p.  63.  Sedum  Ind'icum  paluftre, foliis latifTimis ^.03.  co/?2^/.  /»  crifpls,  floribus  albicantibus  pilofis Q?;«^/.  ini/,  -/ij^//.  V,  li,  p.64. 

2'  ̂id  M  '^^^^  ̂   Water  Plant,  when  frefti  in  a  minutes  time  after  'tis  ̂  
io^'zl  27.  *  chewed,  bites  the  tongue  and  mouth  :  A  Decoflwn  of  this  pre- 

fently  cures  Fevers^  Coughs^  Aft  ma' s^  He^ieAs-  ̂ ni  Con/umpti- 
ons^  they  generally  add  to  it  few  grains  of  P^/p^fr^  the  Flower 

is  white,  confifts  of  4  fmall  Leaves.  Grows  in  Fonds  and  Wells^,  ' 
and  is  not  fixt  to  the,  ground  at  bottom  by  any  ftalk  that  I  could 
find.  S.B. 

It  feenis  tobc  a  Plant,  fwimitiing  or  floating  on  the  Water, 

as  the  jf/^'r/.  Malab,  znd.  Vejlingius  obferves  theirs  to  do,  it  may. 
therefore  be  eafily  carried  by  the  Wind  or  Current  from  one  .fide 
of  a  Pond  to  the  other,  like  our  Duckrmeat, 

214.  Nommenau  maram  Malab. 

<:B,  114.  Grows  about  30  foot  h/gh^  and  8.  or  10  inches  diameter.  The 
Natives  beat  the  R^?^r,  Leaves^  Flowers^  Bark  and  fruity  znA. 

prefs  out  the  Juice,  which  they  boyl  in  Butter^  and  give  a  fpoon- 
fnl  of  k  for  HeSiek^  Con/umpt ions  znd  Cough^  with  fuccefs 
thefe  people  think  Butter  helps  the  Vertue  of  Fhyfick^  Water 

.  not.  Tht Flower,  is  a  complication  of  many  threads  on  a  ftalk, 
which  foon  fall  off.  S.  B, 

This/^?d^  exaftly  refembles  the  Waga  Madrafpatan.  Sen<zfoUk  . 
filiqua  lata  comprejja  ubi  feminibus  inflata  Muf.  Petiver.  697. 
afid  Mr  Brovuns  dcfcription  of  the  Flowers  exactly  agrees  with 

it. 



it,  which  makes  me  believe  it  the  fame ^  and  if  fo,  tliefe  Walnut^ . 

like  Leaves  muft  belong  to  another  Tree.   However,  IV  P/mA^"- 
net  affirms  them  one,  which  if  he  can  (hew  contiguous,  I  ftiould 
be  glad  to  fee,  viz.  its  Leaves  with  either  Flower  or  Pod  on  the 
lame. Branch. 

21)'.  PunangLinne  Maiab,  s  b.  ̂ i^^ , 
Pm'A'i7  Madrafpatana,  folm  oppofitps  angufiioribus  Tolygoni    ̂ ti.  i^. 

H.  Un.  22.  A^,  Phil,  no  244.  p.  92;.  22.  Am.dranthoidcs  %i'<x-^'/^'^^^-^ 
drafpatanum /^///^J  angups  ex  aiverfo  hinis^  florib//s  al  7idios  pjui/'-v^'"^* 
verticiliatis  Pkk.  Tab.  i  5  2.  fig.  6.  Aim.  hot,  27.  4. 1. 10.  13  i.hg'^,  - This  refembles  the  Cohippa  Vloi\.  Malab.  V.  id.  Tab.  xi.  p.  Ahn=  sof/27. 
21.  but  this  takes  not  Root  at  every  Joint  as  that  does.  4;  10. 

The  juice  of  the  Root  put  into  the  Eye,  cures  Opthalmias  and  ̂^'^^^^f ' ^ 
pain,  a  Poultis^of  the  R<?i?/,  Branches  d^n^  Leav-es  beaten  and  ap-  "  ' 
Dlied  to  the      isalfo  good,  the///:/V<f  oftheL^^i^d^i-rubbM  on  the 

Head  takes  away  the  pain,  and  jftops  defluxions  ol"  ihin  Rheum 
by  the  Nofe.   The  Natives  eac  the  boyfd  Herb  for  the  fame 

Diftemper.  S.B.  ,  s  b 
216.  Caurai  chedde  yW^M  rajh  pf. 

Lyciipn  Salawaccenfe  fpink  b'lnk  iijtentk^  nucleo  geniino  vel  \A^^ji  c,  ij. 
iri^uetro,  an  Bacciferaln^AQdi.flofculls  ad  folwrum  exortum  con-  w  ̂^^J-  -v.  5- 

fertk^  frutiu  dicocco  RayH.  Pi.  1497.  c.  17.     Tsjerou  Kara^fj^^-^^ 

Malak  Canti  8f.Bidani  Gali  Bram,  Efpinho  Salfedo  Lufit.  Bitter-  foi\'^i'6 
doornB^'/^.H.MalV,  ^Tab.  37vP-7^F/.^W.4^2./UFol.i2.i.6. 

If  this  were  new,  as  Dr  Plukenet  afferts  in  his  JSlantijfa^  he 
would  do  well  to  let  us  know  how  it  differs  from  his  Lycium 
Maderafpetanum  Indict  Alpino  piaati  demulim-^folik  7?iinoribus  pj^ij.  j^i^ 

biiugk  & grandioribus  aculeh  horridum  Pluk.  liab.  97.  Fig,  l.  '^mg.z.. 

Ahn,  Bot.  234.  8. 1. 2 ̂   '  ^ot. 
A  low  Bulh  about  2  foot  high-j  the  Natives  cure  the  Bloody  ̂ 34  8./.  23.. 

or  any  other  Flux,  by  giving  the  Leaves  fryed  in  Butter  to  eat, 
k  alfo  helps  the  Tenaf}?im  and  all  Gripes  ;  the^)eco8:ion  ol  the 
Root  does  the  fame  :  They  always  ufe  it  alone.  5.  B^ 
.  218.  Narracucha  pillce  ilWA  ^  ̂ 

(jramen  Filiceum  Salawaccenfe,  panic uli^  flurimh  fpicatum.    '   '  "  ̂  * 
A  Decoftion  of  this  with  a  little  Pepper  cures  intermitting  Fe- 

vers, S,  B. 

219.  Eltanee  coondo  Ma/ab. 

Eiipatorium  SaUwaccenfe,  Virgde  aure^e  folio.  ^'  ̂'  ■ 
Is  about  2  or  9  foot  high  ̂   the  Native sh^dX  this  and  a  few  Corns 

cf  Pepper  together,  then  ftrain  the  Juice,  which  they  mix  with 

Breaft 
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Breaft  Milk,  and  put  a  little  into  the  Nofe^  cures  the  funning  of 
it.  S.  B. 

s.  B.  210.  220.  Parpauticum  Malabo 

Pluk.  Tab.  Spergula  Rofea  multlcaulis  polyantfios  e  Madrafpatan, 
Hlm  B9t  11  6.  -^^J!^^  Madrafpat.  Oallii  folm^flofculis  communi  pediculoter* 

'  '  nisYlvk.Tdh,  128.  Fig,  3.  Aim.  Bot.  21.  6.  T)r  Flukenet^  to (hew  his  fondnefs  in  multiplying  fpecies,  will  have  this  a  New 

tlant^  and  to  difter  from  the  above-mentioned  of  liis,  becaufe  its 
ftalk  tbrfooth  has  changed  colour,  and  he  fancies  this  grows 
propt  up,  and  therefore  in  his  Mantiffa  p.  9.  he  thinks  himfelf 
obliged  to  give  it  the  2  following  names,  that  it  may  be  knowa 

from  his  other,  viz,  Alfine  Saxifraga  lni'i(Z  Orientalk^  fo- 
liolis  circa  caulem  raiiatis^  flore  herbido  &  mujcojo  -^feu  Al- 

Jim  Spergula  mujcofa  Indi^  0?'ientalis^  fur  re  [I a  cauHculis 
albiccintibus.  What  colour  the  Stalks  of  his  firft  were  he  menti- 

ons' not,  but  in  thefe  I  am  fure  he  is  niiftak^,  for  they  2XQ  yellow^ not  vohitijh^  and  therefore  it  may  probably  be  ftill  the  fame  as 
at  firft  ̂   and  as  for  its  growing  furreSt,  (  which  fignifies  but 
raifed,  fet  or  lifted  upright)  I  fee  no  difference  between  them  ̂  

befides,  it's  hard  to  judge  by  a  dry  fpecimen  whether  it  grew 
along  the  ground,  or  was  lifted  up  ̂   but  grant  this  nice  pofture 
(hould  make  it  diftinO:,!  prefume  fo  fmall  a  peculiarity  might  not 

require  fo  long  a  title,  but'be  diftingnifht  in  fewer  than  20 words,  and  thofe  none  ofthe  fliorteft. 
The  Deco&ion  is  an  excellent  Medicine  in  HeSick  Fevers  and 

Confumptions^  the  Powder  mlxt  wirh  equal  weight  of  Sugar ̂ 

and  taken  a  dram  at  a  time,  cures  the  Cough  and  Afima  in  a 
Ihort  fpace.  S,B, 

.  g   jjj^  221.  Mafia  pattree /rM/i. 

v]uk.  Tab.  /5-.    Arthemifia  Orient alis  vulgaris  facie. 
tig.  I.  Aim.  Arthemifia  Chingnfis  cujus  Mollugo  Moxa  dicitur  Pluk.  Tab»if^ 
Bot.  so.  6.  -fig.  i.^lm.  Bot.  ̂ o.  6.  H.  0^.S,6.  p.  5.  2.  Ambrofia  (fbrfan) 

i^.^Ox.  s  6.  ̂£1^1^:^^  Augmvxfoliis  acceiens  Pluk.  Tab.  ic.  Fig.  6.  Aim.  Bot, 
PJuk^r^^.  1©.  27- pl- ^It.  * 
Tig  6.  Aim       an  Katu  Tsjetti  pu  Uort.  Malab.  Vol,  10.  Tab.  45.  p.  89.  H. 

P^.    Malab.  13.  12.  id.  Fol.  4.  i.  18.  Amhrojije  Malab.  Arthe?mjia  fo- 

Vonbl\'^p      odorati/Jmo^floribusJIdvis  Cornel  in  U.  Mai.  V.  10.  p.  89. 89  Of  thefe  and  the  Leaves  of  relPepper  bea^,  the  Natives  make 
11.  id  fal  4.  Pills,  which  cure  intermitting  Fevers^  for  other  things  they  ufe 

it,  which  are  needlefs  to  infert,  for  I  take  it  to  be,  if  not  tbe 

common,  yeta  fpcciesofiW/<^z<;^?r/. 

222,  £' 
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222.  E/tp_pee  MdX^iXim  Ma/ab,  s  b  222. 

Arhr  Salawaccenfis  Lauri  folio^  frulfu  filo  longo  terminante^  ̂ '^f  Pe^vei 
Jiore  ex  utriculo  quafi  erumente  Muf.  Petiver.  610. 

Grows  about  20  or  25  foot  high^^  and  fometimes  2  foot  dm- 
meter.  The  Natives  make  Oyl  of  the  Kernels  by  Expreffion, 
which  cures  the  Berbens  or  Falfie^  hy  anointing  outwardly,  and 

taking  night  and  morning  half  a  fpoonful  inwardly^  'tis  very 
bitter  the  grounds  or  Magma  which  remains  of  the  Oyl  cures 
the  Files  by  Fumigation  :  The  Bark  of  this  Tree  (is  very  thick) 
braifed  and  put  into  Water,  and  fet  out  all  niglit  in  the  Dew,  . 

and  in  the  morning  ftrained,  cures  the  Running  of  the  Re'ms^  by 
taking  a  Cup  night  and  morning  for  a  few  days :  The  Flozvers 
are.  round,  and  do  not  open,  but  are  hollow,  which  by  pulling 
off  the  ftalk  makes  a  fort  of  figure  like  a  Nia-Jheli  with  a  hole 
in  it,  and  a  fmall  crown  oppofite  to  the  ftalk  or  hole,  they  are 
of  a  reddifh  yellow,  fmell  fweet,  and  are  a^pleafant  food,  thefe 

boyl'd  in  Water  and  drank  cures  the  Ue art-hum.  S.  B. 
221*  VarannaWx^^^  JMalab.  s.B.  12^. 

Adhatoda  Malabarica  tetraeantha  R  Un.  15.  Ad.  Phil.  No^  Un.  15.  * 
244.  p.  319. 13.  Fyciim  Indicum  Jpink  quaternis  ad  ftngidorum  ̂ '^^^- 

foliorim  ortumFdx,Fi2X,yi.  349.  5.  1.  ii%  if<?>r/.  Beaum.  28.  3.  jjf'/J'^' 
Eryngium  Tj^yl^mQumfebrifugimfloribus  luteisD,  Herm.  Hort.  g^p.  5.  iin\i, 

Malab.  V.  9.  p.  78.  Melamfyro  cagnata  Maderafpatana  fpi^iisH.  BQmm.is'. 
horrida  Pluk.  Tab.  1 1 9.  Fig.  5.  Ahn.  Bot.  245:,  pL  ult.  Coletta    f^- Mal.v.^. 

Veetla  UAdh.Gontua  Bram.  H  Mai.  V.  9.  Tab.  41.  p.  77.  Fl.  li^^ral\V' 

Mai.  174.  5.  id.  Fol.  44.  1. 21.  Kdthii  KakarohitiXtyl,  Contafere hg.  5.  f/'mj^i! 
Zurrat.  174«  5- id.  ' 

Grows  a  foot  and  half  high  :  A  Deco£Hon  of  the  whole  Plant    •  44- 1.  11. 

cures  the  Droj-fy^  A/cites  and  Aiiajarca^  by  provoking  much 
Urine  v  a  fpoonful  of  the  juice  of  the  heaves  drank  cures  the 

Thrufhoi  Aphtha  (which  the  Hort.  Malab.  alfo  confirms)  ifs  al- 
fo  good  in  Fevers.  S.  B. 

224.  Telle  coatari  Alalab,  ^  2H. 

G?rj;;;/';/:Unaneercoondica  Ferjicari.tfolio.  ^o^'J^^' 
Lyfimachia  non  pappofa  humilk  Maderafpatana,  Crinopodii  Virgi-  ̂ ^f^  Bofl\^ 

niani  liitei  foliis^  fruUu  Caryoplyllo'iSe  parvo  Pluk,  Tab.  203. 1. 
Fig'  5.  ̂/w.  Bot.  2^6.  I. 

Since  zsohich  Dr  Plukenet  has  thought  it  convenient  to  give  it 
again  New  in  his  Mantiffa  pag.  12?.  with  the  diftinilion  of 
Hyflbpi  foliis,  iMch  makes  me  alfo  believe  it  the  fame  with  his 

lyfimachi^  fpicatae  purpure^e  ̂ ?Rms  Hyjjopi  fo/iis  e  Maderafpa- 

tan 
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tan  Vluh  Tab.  20^  Fig.  6.   So  that  I  fear  he  hdf  made  ̂   Tlants 
R  Mai.  t;.  2.  of  one^  for  of  near  a  Thoujani  I  have  feen  from  about  Fort  Sc 

^^\\-^%!t^2%  ̂ ^^^g^5  ̂   ̂̂ ^'^^      met  with  hut  this  one  tba  ba<^  any  refonblance 

H-  5'.  p'enuir.     all  his  3    ami  that  it  may  not  alfo  be  Jufpetlei  to  he  a  Afh  he plant.        ..  hiU^  he  zwuli  be  kind  tofhem  the  Ciramba  Uort,  Malab.  V.  2. 

,  ..Tab.:  49.  p  95.  which  he  gives  us  in  his  AlmageJ},  Bot.  257. 

'  ylant,  penult. 
This  grows  a  Cubit  hlgh,^  confiftiiig  of  many  ftraight  branches, 

which  rifes  at  xht  Root^  walch  is  aTinger  thick  :  the  DecoQion 
of  this  the  Natives  give  to  thofe  that  have  a  fever  with  a  Go^ 

.  norrhea^  and  great  fharpnefs  ofLV/>^,ail  which  it  quickly  cures  ̂  
the  two  following  Plants  the  Natives  fay  are  akin  to  this,  but  I 
think  not.'  5.  B. 

%  B.  2:  5,  225.  Chedde  O^?/^/;?  Malab. 

.Althea  Unaneercoondica/^;'/^^  parvis  ex  alls  folior urn  denfe 

fipatis, Dr  Plukenet  in  his  Mantiffa  makes  this  a  Tree  Betony  ̂   and  nf 

fo^  it's  the  only  one  I  ever  yet  Jaw  of  -Z  foot  high  that  xioaf  not 
verticilatedjbut  bore  its  clufier  ̂ Flowers  on  one  fedicle^diflant 
from  the  Stalk. 

It  grows  in  very  hard  ground,  2  foot  high-,,  the  Deco9:ion  of 
this  cures  a  Gonorrhea  when  the  Urine  does  not  fcald.  S.  B, 

.g  226.  Malab. 

Pi'uk.'  Tak, '  *  Cufcuta  baccifera  Salawaccenfis  fru^iu  coronate, 
tj^-'Pig-z.  ^n- Cufcuta  bactifer a  Baxhadenlmm  a  Maritimis  Pluk.  T^i.  172, 
^im.  Bot.  116.  fig^  2.  Aim.  Bot.  1 26.  5.  lin.  19.  an  Cufcuta  /pedes  crefcens  fu- 

Ma^rj^j  t^^^  arbor es  ̂   plantar  ComeL  in  H.Mai.  V.  7.  p.  84.  an  Epi- 
rai>.  \^,  pl^-^^thymim  Luzonis  Majm.  Malabohor  Manillenfibus  Camel.  Mfs. 

f/.  Mai.  10. 5.  defcript. 'A  deline atione.  Acatsja  valli  yH^z/^i.  ceu  Mudila  Tali 
id.  fQi  25. 2.  Malak  Medica  Tali  Bram.  Ramos  dafevi  L^jf/^.Meervlecht  wor- 

tel  Belg.  H.  Mai.  V.  7.  Tab.  44.  p.  83.  Fl.  Mai.  100.  5,  id,  FcL 
2j.  2.  17. 

This  I  don't  know  what  to  term,  it  has  no  R^^^r  on  the  ground, 
but  draws  its  nourilhment  from  hair-like  Roots,  here  and  there 
inferred  in  the  branches  of  the  Trees  it  lies  on  .  ground  with 

Butter-milk^  and  a  fmall  Cup  of  it  taken  night  and  morning 
«urts  the  Violent  fcalding  of  Urine  and  Gonorrhea,  S.  B. 

We 
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We  nov^  proceed  to  the  ANIMALS  which  I  haven- 

cetvedfromjeveral parts       N  DI  A,  viz, 

^  nojl.  Natara:  T-ab,  4.  Fig.  6.  Gaz  m/i?'.Nlt This  has  13  round  joynted  rays,  near  3  inches  long,  not  big- % 

^ger  than  a  Packthread  theft  on  the  under  part  are  thick  let 
with  a  hairy  fringe,  between  each  of  thefe  larger  radii  comes 

another  much  fmaller,  fmooth,  about  an  inch  long,  and  not  big- 
ger than  a  pin.  This  and  the  next  Mr  Sam,  Brown  fome  time 

fince  procuf  d  me  from  China. 
2.  Stella  Chinenfis  tetraduiBylon^  capite  pulchre  venofo. 
This  has  but  4  rays^  which  are  like  the  laft  but  fhorter,  vis. 

about  2  inches  /ong^  the  head  an  inch  broad,  round,  flat,  and 
finely  veined  with  reddifh  and  white. 

9,  Fapi/io  Jndix  Onentzlls  permaxi/?uis  nigrefcens^  mick  c^-^^  ̂  

rulek  afperfis.^  fuhtm  riibedine  notatj^s,  '  ' 

This  is  the  largeft  £/^r/'^'/:^v  Ihaveyet feen,  beingfull  6  inches 
between  the  tip  of  each  Wing.  I  take  this  and  the  next  to  be 
Male  and  Female. 

4,  Fapi/io  Ind.  Orient  permaximus^  e  nigredine  alboqi(€  mix-  ̂   5,  ̂  
iifs^  humero  rubro  pernor ato. 

This  differs  from  the  laft,  only  in  having  a  fhare  of  white  on 
both  fides  its  upper  wings,  and  the  Scarlet  Ipot  on  the  Shoulders 
are  in  this  feen  as  well  above  as  underneath.  My  curious  Friend 
Dr  William  Sherard  firft  gave  me  thefe  Butterflies,  I  have  fince 

met  with  them  in  Mr  Gaffs  ColleSlion.         ^  , 

'^.  Papilio]dN2imc\is^fubtm  flavefcens^^venis  nigrk  jnacnUs  ̂  

miniacck  7narginatus,    Firft  brought  me  PiomBataviah^  Mr      '    ̂   *' 
James  Cuninghame^  fince  which  my  worthy  Friend  Mr  Edward 
Bulkley  lent  it  me  from  Yort  St  George, 

6.  Papilio  Madrafpat.  medi//s^   e  flavedine  &'  pifco  mixlus^ 
lit  lira  aerulea  infignitm.  Gazoph.  noft,  Natur.  Tab,  4.  Fig. f 

This  is  a  Angular  Fly,  partly  'compofed  of  yellovv^  and 
brov\?n,  with  a  blue  fpor  near  die  middle  of  each  lower  Wing  **  ' 
towards  the  Shoulder.        ^  ^  _ 

-7.  Papilio  Ind.  Orient,  nigrcfcens^  maculis  paUidis  nmbru  ccC-  ̂  
rulefcente  afperjis. 

8.  Papilio\\\d.,<di\^\Vi,  fufcjfs  m.ijor^  ctndeo  notati/s  ̂   fuhnfs  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ 
n<zvinus^  bimacuhtus, 

Y  y  y  y  y  y        .  o  ,  Papi^ 
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S  B.   5.9.       9.  Ind.  Orient,  meiim^  Cdsrulefctntibm  maculis.^  fub- 
t7^  ndvinus. 

Theie  9  laft  came  in  Mr  Goffs  Colledions^  and  they  are 
the  only  ones  1  have  as  yet  feen. 

^10:      10.  FapiliolsA2ih.cLmiisfufcus^  fubtus  n£vinus^  margine  ocw^ 

hito-.    Mr  James  Cuninghame  caught  this  July  4.  A.  D.  1700. near  Pulo  Saya  beyoni  Banca.    J  met  with  it  alfo  amomfl  Mr 

^  GoSsInfeffs,  •  
J 

II.  Pljiikna  Ind.  Orient.         //{/t'^,  maculis  ex  albo-c^ru- 
Icjceni e  variant ibr/s. 

G^z  ri^ N^t  1-2'  Pbakmi  Ind.  Orient,  minor  albicans.,  guttuUs  fdnguineis 

r^//  3"  rig,  3.     v'^/i'/"^^  piilchre  af per/is.  Gazopb.  nofl.  Natural  Tab.     Fig.  3. 
I  am  alio  beholden  10  Mr  Gt?y^"fbr*t;hefe  2  beautlfuI  Flies  ̂   I 

remember  to  have  leen  this  lafi  amongil  Mr  Charlton's  moft 
Carious  Colle£lion  of  InfeBs. 

^' 1     ̂ //<:rm//;z  Bengalenfe  diVifiiiviatile  ovale columella  t7'i- 
deniata^  ore  angujlo 

cfn-h^-h  r     ̂^^^'^  feems  pretty  well  to  refemble  the  Buccinum  quatuor  or'' 
Xai^^^^  iF^g.-^o.^^'^^^^  2  dent ib us  ad  columella.^  ore 

'         admodum  longo  tff  a?7gujio  Lilt.  Hift.  Conchy L  Lib.  i.  Tab.  32. 

FigV^o.  ' 
I  firft  received  this  from  the  Bay  of  Bengale.^  and  fince  that from  Bat  avid, 

^^U,  ̂.14.      14^,  A'eritsi  Javanica  nigrefcens  monogyras,   an  L//?.  Hift. 

Tah  '.f'^ns-  ̂^^'^^^^  Lib.  2.  Fig.  37.  Tab.  143.   This  very  well  refembles  Dr 
37/        *  '  Lijiers  Figure.^  and  feems  to  be  a  River  JhelL 
f  R.  s'KT'      15;.  MytulusM  d^ccenri^^  Jiriis  craffis  verrucojis.  ̂ nFe3un- 

Li.jl.  H.c  1 1,  ̂^^^i^^  n^jj-^  magnk  6^  muricaiis  donatus  Lift.  i///?.  Conch.  L.  5. 
^3  -^'  i.//'.  24i.f;^.  78. 

The  largett  of  thefe  I  have  yet  met  with  exceed  not  J>r  Li- 
fters Figure^  viz.  i  inch  |  long,  of  which  the  long  notcht  hinge 

takes  up  i  and     it's  juft  one  inch  over.    I;  have  had  this  Shell 
from  Malacca^  Batavia  and  Emuy    Mr  Colvill^  Surgeon.^  hath 

a  B     16         ̂ 2tely  brought  it  me  from  P//^  
F>r^r^. 

yiidr  Bon.  '  Tridacna  Ind.  Oriental,  ponder ofijjima  6)'  craffa  imbricata, 

x^li  'i^^.  &.      an  Tridachnes  Aldr.  Bon.  Teft.  446     7.  Fig.     Franc.  152. 
.7  F^g  Tab.  >:i.  Fig.  2,  3.  C^7/?^:Zjj  Tridachnes  Jonft.  ̂ ;?^/?.  Teft.  Tab.  13. 

TaTxl  'fiI\    Concha  maxima marmorea  i^nbricata  Col.  Obf.  aq.  9.  c.  14.  Fig.  12. 
Muj.  Relso    The  great  waved  Mufcle  Mus :  Reg.  Soc.  14  7.  3. 

/^.147  3  A^.xi.    For  Bulk,  Weight  and  Thicknefs  it's  the  largeft  Shell  I  ever 
Jonft.  ̂ mji.  f^^^       'Charlton  has  a  pair  of  thefe,  which  weigh  n^ar  a  hun- 
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'  < dred  poiands.   My  Curious  YnQxiA-Mt Sylvanus  Landon  broaght 

me  one  of  thern  from  the  Eajid/idief. 
Aldrovand  fays  ifs  call  d  Tridacna,  becaufe  the  Fifh  is  not 

to  be  eat  under  iefs  than  3  mouthfuls,  it  has  indeed  but  a  fnail 

cavity,  confidering  the  largenefs  of  theSiieil. 

17.  Tridacna  Indise  Orient,  tnqtiemi^  crajfa^  ̂ flrLita,    Con-     s-  <  ij, 

did.  Indica  Bonan.  109.  fig.  81,  82.  Peftunculus  77iajor  varkga-  ̂ *^"-  ̂̂ ^9- 

tus^  prof  undo  finn  coiifpcum  Lift.  U.  Conch.  L.  q.  Fig.  1S7  &8.  /  ^'  p/^"^!g^" 

Tab.  549     50.    The  Vigures  of  the  whole  Shell  in  rhefe  2  ̂ //-  s.^Xaif '549^ are  too  ftiffly  reprefented,  but  the  fingle  Valve  pretty  well  50. 
refemblss  it.  Each  large  ridge  is  ftreakt  with  red,  between  wliicii 
are  always  2  fmaller.    The  .  forefaid  Mr  Landon  brought  me 
this  from  the  IJJa?2d  of  Frinces. 

18.  Balanus  Chinenfis  criflatus^  Gazophyl.  nofl.  Natura:  Tab.  s.     5.  is, 
6.  F/^.  10.  Rood. 23. 

an  Balanus  Rondelet.  aq[.  28.  c.  29.  Yx'^.  Balanus  marina  Jonftf^'^f 
Amft.^^.  Tab,  i5;.Fig.  12.  Glans  de  Mer  Y^m^v.  ̂ /^.  Gall.  2f.c.  ' 
2  5: .  Fig.    The  firft  I ever^fawMr  James  Cuninghame  bro light  ftom  J^nfl.  Amfl, 
China^  and  gave  it  to  our  worthy  Friend  Dr  Grey^  fince  which  he  -q- 

hath  ̂ nt  it  me  from  Chufan^  an  iflai'i  near  Liampo    China.      ̂ '^s-  i^- 
19.  &^W<f^  Ind.  Orieac,  r/Wm/,  Jubrujis  uniatis.    ati  5.  js.  ̂ .ip. 

Cochlea  alhida  crebrk  UneisJuhrufiStranfverfim  ^  undatirddutlis  Lifi.  n.  a.  i  4. 

depi^a  Lift.  H.  C.  /.  4.  S.  5_.  m  5> 9..%- -^^.f  ̂'^^-  ̂ 59- 

My  worjhy  Friend  Mr  Wahe?'  Keir^  Surgeon^  obferved  this**^'^^^- elegant  Shell  on  the  Coafts  of  India  towards  China. 

2u.  Cc.hk^'  Eengaleijfis  alba^  punflis  f  ifcps.    an  Cochlea  cldvi-  5,  5^  ̂ o. 
cula  ccmprcffa,  puiiBis  ruHs  denfe  depitla  Lift.  if.  C  1.  4.  S.  5. 

XA504.  K:^Mi. 

I  fiift.  received  this  from  Bengale^  and  fince  from  iI:L;/j<r6.'73  Fu- 

lo  Verara  and  .EV/z/^'.  . 
21.  GcM^a' ErnuyacL.  crbihus  elatis^  f^ukhrc granulopis.  an 

G^^/V^  /?rA//^  er  ̂;//7r;//.i  Lilt.  U  C  1.  4.  S.     Tab.  575  ?  ^ 
The fafcix  of  dielcare  fiafand  (hialler.granulared  rhen  the  next. 

22.  Cochlea 'FAmy i\q:\  grar//(l^lfa.y  crfjcrr,il?.  3-^2 
This  is  properly  diflin£=nifiit  f-om  orlieisby  its  ferrated mouth,    '  ■' 

whxh  ftanding  Lelow  the  iipper  edge  makes  it  fecm  a  double 

Shell.  ̂ Mr  James  Cuning):di}.c.^  Surgeon^  oblerved  this  and  the 
laft  on  the  If  and  Lmiiy  on  the  Coaft  China, 

23.  CochleaMAl'^CQeiih:'^  fjjcils  ■maculdtis  eJa.Us.  H 

an  Cochlea  Jubvirldis  maculoja^  fnata^  umbilicaia  Lift.  H.  C  L^  "/  nb  \\ 
4.  S.  5.  Tab:  586.  Fig.  45.  ,  -/^  '4^/' \ 

Y  y  y  y  y  y  2  T;iis 
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This  Shell  hath  a  fmall  Navel,  the  infide  Pearly ,  its  fofcia 

are  thick  let,  fpotted,  and  in  Ibme  finely  ftriated  crofsways, 
they  are  alternately  big  and  lefs.  Mr  Charles  Ferry,^  Surgeon^ 

brought  me  ihefe  amongft  a  CoUeftion  he  niade  me 'in  the  Eaji- l/iJics.    i  have  obferved  one  much  larger  from  Malacdi, 

/  ̂  ''^i'J      24.  Cochlea  ̂ ^'-^^^z/^^/j  ore  lacera to,  capitefinucr-;  Gazoph, 

'Uh'l  u^'.'-io.        ̂'^^^^-  Tab.  4.  Vig.  10.  an  Cochlea  compreJTa  fujc.-.  jajciata^ brevier,  fin  a  Icvgo  ad.  roflripn  notahili  Lift.  H.  C.  L.  4.  S.  'y.Tab. 

$11 '^k;  32.  an  Bomw,  167.  Fig.  985. 
This  is  very  remarkable  for  its  ragged  mouth  and  nctch  in  the- 

head.    Mr  Stacker  'brought  me  this  from  the  Bay  of  Bengalee wirh  a  few  other  uncomm.on  Shells. 

5.  B.  r.  2^      2>.  Kerita  Malaccenfis^  nigris ftriis  leviter  fafciatus.  an 
Lift.  H  c.  /.4.  rha  nigricans  levher  fulcatus^  clavicula  par  urn  comprjfa^  7md- 

f    '^"^'^  59^.  tis  &  exiguis  dentibus^  ad  labricm  admodum  paucis  'revibus  <ff 
acnt'is  ad  columelUim  Lift.  H,  C.  1.  4.  S.  6.  T^*.  59^.Fig  6. The  fafciated  ribs  of  this  are  black,  and  the  intirlcices  Horn 

or  Amber  colour.    Found  on  the  Shoais  of  Malacca  and  Emicy 
by  Mr  Jajnes  Cuningha7ne, 

s.a.s.  i6.      26.  Kerita  Verar^^,  ex  albo-nigrociiie  fafciaius^  labro  verru- 

Liil.  H  c.  X.^.cojo,,    an  'Kerita  admodum  tenuis     levis^   raris  ̂   profundus 
r^cH.  6.  Tab.    Julcis  dcnatlis  iifque  nigrk^  ip/a  clavicula  flavefcente^  2  tribiif- 
$9^'      4-        brevibus  dentibus  ad  coiimellanjy  ad  labrum  omnino  eientuluc 

J  aft.  H.  C  1.  4.  S.  6.  Tab.  596.Fig.  4. 

This  and  the  next  were  brought  me  from  Pulo  Verara  by  my 
kind  Friend  Mr  Colvil^  Surgeon, 

s.  B.  «r  2  7.      27.  Kerita  V^tslIXj  ex  albo  nigroqite  fafciatus  clavicula  com- 

'L^Sr.  H.c.  i.  4.preJjo\    c\n  Kerita  magnus  tenidter  firiatus^  ipfa  clavicula  k5 
5,  6.  lab.  598.  ore  interna  citrine  Lift.  H.  C 1.  4.  S.  6.  Tab,  598.  Fig..  11.  This 

differs  from  the  laft  in  having  its  clavicle  Flat —  —  ^ 

s,  B  5.28.      28.  Trochus  ingens  ex  dlbo  rubroque  tiTtdatus^  ̂ .?f  Lifula  Prin* 

ipis. 
Trochus  pvramidalis  maximusy  late  radiatus  ex  rubro  Lift.  i/. 

Lnl.  H.  C./.  cipis 

/.  8  T^h.  (5x7.  ■'jj 

^f.  fo2?^Co//'^'- 1-  4-  ̂̂ ^?-'8.  Tab. 6 17.  Fig.  ̂   Trochus  ?nagm/s  fjf  aioiti^Bon. Piup.  14..    3. 125.  P/^.  102.  Turbo  exoticus  umbilicatus  Col.     Purp.  14. e.g. 

\6.  A!dr.  Fig.  i6.  Trochus  alter  py  ram  did k  Aldr.  Teft.  269.  Fig.  id, 

T'l^X^ili'^^'^^'^'  T^/a  8.  p.  122.  ¥ig.  Trochus  pyramidalk  Jonft.  ̂ ;;//?. 

rib.  s.f.Tri.*^^'  ̂ A-^;?^.  Tab.  xi.  an  Trochus  or  the  fhort  Whirle  Muf,  Reg. 
f^;^'  jo.v^i  '  Soc,  133.  I.  This  is  one  of  tlie  largeft  Shells  of  this  Family  1 
ArnO.  /»^.  have  yet  feen,  its  bafe being betu^een  4  and  5  inches  over.  MxSyl- 

He''  «f*iMi         ̂ '-^n^^n  fixtt  brought  it  me  fi:om  the  IJland  oi  Princes^  and 
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I  have  fince  received  it  from  FuloVerara^  m  If/and  in  the  Straits 
oi  Malacca. 

29.  Tr^^rZ^/^i- Malaccenfis  orbibics  ̂ nuricath,  ^  j 
Found  in  the  Straits  of  Malacca  by  Mr  James  Cuninghamc, 

%o,  Trochus  Benghalenfis  clavicula  longiljt?na,  J.b,  20. 

Ttodms  pyramidalis  fufcus^  flriatus^   clavicula  valde  producla-^'^'^^-^^'^'^'^'' 
Lift.  H.  C.  L  4.  S.  8.  Tab.  624.  Fig.  10.  Strombus  admoJum pro-  L^^b/^''^' 
ductus  dec  or  tic  at  us^  colore  margarn  if era^  tranfverjis  fulcis  cor- 

rugdtics  Bon.-  p.  124..  Fig..  92. 
This  is  a  peculiar  Trochus^  and  the  loiigeft  I  have  feen,  being 

above  2  inches  long^  and  but  one  at  the  b^ife.  Its  Figures  do  ve- 

ry well  referable  ic.  I  received  it  firft'  from  Bengak\  and  fince 
from  Batavia. 

3 1 .  Trochus  Baiavicus  comprejfus perelegans^  umlnUco  ferrato  s.  s.  f .  3 1. 
tort  ill,  Trochus  planlor  maculatus^  umbilico  leviter  dent  at  0  Lt-  ̂-^^^  ̂   /.  4, 

vk  Lift.  H.  C.  1.  S.  8.  Tab.  67,6.  Fig.  24.  Trochus  ceniro  lata '^'^  ̂ i6. 
concavo^  or  the  Concave  fhort  Whir/e  MuZ  Regal.Soc,  p.  133.7.  u6]%gT & 
Tab.  xi.  Fig.  d,  and  u.  Bon.  1 16.  Fig.  27  and  8,  where  it  is  ele-  8.  MujWiJgri 

gantly  expieft.       '  -^o^-  135  7. 
This  is  a  very  curious  Shell,  and  as  fir.gular  for  its  flatnefs  as-^"*^- 

the  laft  was  for  its  length     I  have  them  from  feveral  parts  of 
India. 

32.  Tm-fo.r  Micowaic us  ̂ rji^/j'/^i-,  ex  rubro  late  undatus.  s.  b.  ̂ 32. 
an  Trochus  pyramidxt/k  brevier^  ex  rubro  undati^n  virgatus^  c£-  t^^fi»  H.  c.  J  4, 

tcriim-  fubc(Zrulem^  fir  lis  majuf culls  nodofis  valde-  afper.  Lift.  H.^'  ̂ 3?" 

C.  1.  4.  S.  8.        632.  Fig.'  19.  / This  has  a  granulated  fuperficies^  no  bigger  than  Poppy-feed. 

it's  equally  waved  with  red  and  greenifli,  its  bafe  hollow,,  an inch  over,  and  its  height  much  the  fame.  Mr  Charles  Dell  firft 

brought  me  this  from  the  Jfland  Micowahi^  and  I  have  fince  re^ 
ceived  it  from  Batavia. 

3:^0  Gv/i\^^/ ]'V//^:'r/f  Mlchowaica,  typh  quafi  Hebraicis  deline-  \  ̂ 
at  a.    Concha.  Y^nQils  ponder  oja^  longiufcula  &  angufiior^  ven-lSx^fufcYf.^^ 

ire fubplano  albicanie.  lateribus  crebrps?naculu  nigricantibus  iifT  ̂ ^'M 
aue  rnediocribm  diflinttk^  dcrjo  velut  charaderibus  quibufdam 

depi&iUk.¥L  C.L  4.  Se^'.  9.  Tab.  6^^.  Fig.  3.  //^^vHebrew 
Cowrie. 

I  have  received  this  fi-om  Micowahi^  Vulo  Verara^  Fort  St. 
George^  and  other  places  in  the  Eaft  Indies  Mr  Barckley^  Sur- 

ge on  brought  it  me  alfo  fiom  Madagafcar.  Thefe  Shells  differ 

very  much^  both  in  refpeft  to  their  magnmde.  and  colour^  fome 

being- 
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being  clouded  with  dark  FafcU^  others  have  a  pale  lift  the 
len^^nn  of  the  Shell  on  one  fide,  with  whitifh  fpots  inieilperft 

amongft  the  Charafters.  The  length  of  the  largeft  I  have  met 

with  has  been  4  Inches,  and  2  the  leaft. 

s     ̂ 34.      24.  Co/:cha  Veneris  Maildgdi^cdXi  alhefcens^  oblonga^  lineolk 

Lifl-.^.  c.  /  4-  pinttdia.  extremhahhu^  crocgh.  Concha  Veneris* ven- 

f'^-  tre  cand.do^  litroqite  capite  croceo^  iorfo  n'lgr is  lineol'ts  ̂  pun- 
Burh  depicid  Lilt.     C.  1.  4.  S.  9.  Tab,  660.  Fig.  4. 

Mr  Syl-qanus  Landon  brought  me  this  firft  irom  the  Iflani  of 
Princes:,  and  Mr  Edward  Bulkley  hath  fince  fenr  it  me^trom 
fort  Si  George     but  cm  wortiiy  Patron  Dr  Lifter  hath  long 

fince  had  them  fiom  M±dddgafcar  and  vci^  Miaurufhia's. 
5  23  r  95-  ConchaVeneris  Emuy^ca  dibida /m/ior^  levis^  circiilozi^- 

Qiz'n.  isiar.  ceo  GcizopJj,  HO] hat.  Tab'  6.  Fig.  8.  Conch.i  Veneris  4.  Rond. Tab,  6.  Fig,  8.  aquatit.  lox,  c.  27. 1  i^],.  id  Gallic.  68.  cig.  c  li.  Aldr.  Bon,  Teft. 
Ronci.^^.  103.  ̂     Fjp-iiFranccf  i8i*  Tdb,ii,¥]g,  ic,  de/cnpi  41  i8^a?Z.i. 

^i.jldr.  g-n.  1-his  diLers  irom  the  CT^.'/;;<?i'  Uowne  Miu.  /...^^  10.  in  being 

re/?.555  f]i  '^d-  fmcoih,  and  liaviLg  a  fafiron  c-irde.  .The  references  tiicief-^r-to 
Fr.  181.  T,b.  ̂ ;-rJeIetius  (whole  Ikure  and  iefcription  agrees  very  wel;  • .  th 

^li^^p^'    rh5^)  GU£:ht  there  10  be  left  cut,  i  :r  1  had  nor  men  leen  Vnis 
fo/.  I.  /.  41.  OiJeii. 
Muf.Peti^j.  jg.     26.  Ferfcus  Batayicus  minor  quin-dernibus  dextris,  an 

s  B.  5.       ̂ ;';;;/;// Perficum  parvum^  Jiiblividurd^  leviter  ex  fufco  fafciatum 

f filfsot  i-'./?-  H-  C-  1h-  5-  xi.  Tab.  Se?  .Fig.  1 1. 

i';^.  xi.       '     This  agrees  with  Tr  Lifters  figure  in  fnape  and  bignefs. 
:^-].  Buccinum  Emuy acum pdrvu/n^  fdjc/ is  ftriatis  i^'  rwdofts. 

5.  B.  5.37.      Thele  are  .about  an  inch  and  *  and  |  broad^  fome  of 
thefe  have  Teeih  deep- within  the  Mouth,  others  on  the  Lips, 
and  forae  none  at  all. 

^  g  q8.  MihrJKOiimv^\:^s^dc:iIcis  plip'i?nk  longijftm 
Imp.  V/^.  686.P^^rpura^?r/?/;?^/jlmperari  ItaL  Fig.  686.  dcfc,  61^,  4.  lin.  91. 

d(fc.  679. 4.  /.j  Purpura  clavata  five  JLvr^A-  parvus  roftratus  G/.  Obf.  aq,  Fig.6o. 
.31.  Co),  ihs.    Purpura  altera  muncata  five  Aiurex  roftratus  parvus  Ejufd,  64. 
defc  P"^P^^^  aculek  plicaij^s  longiftims^  or  the  Purple  Wiik 
QXtluiahXs.  wi'.h  long  plated  fpikes  MiuJ.  Regal  Sec.  1 20.  lin.  9. 

Bg  i.Muf.  Euccinum  ampullaceim  rc'\^ratum  ftriatum  ̂   triplice  crdine 

^^fiJ  murcicum  exajpcratum  Lift.  ii.  C  1.  zi.,  Seft.  13.  Tab,  coi.  Fig. 

K  cT'  4  );  I  3  Buccinum  ampulla:eu7n  fufcicn  r  oft  rat  urn.  ftriatum  tjupHiior- T0b  F/^  21  ̂^^^  muricum  exafperatum^  apice  rnediocriter  produ&D  Muf.  Sib- 
Ato/Sibb.isV  bald. 
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bald.  1^4.  I.  lin,  5»  an  Purpura  aculeata  feul^hixva^nmBomn^  ^o"- 

150.  Fig.  269.  Sconciglio  fpinofa  Neapolitanis,  
ijo-^^i-  k^p- 

Columnd's  figure  (moft  particularly )  and  the  reft,  give  that 
refemblance  or  the  Shell,  that  is  not  eafily  to  be  expreft  in 
words. 

I  have  had  this  elegant  Shell  from  2  or  3  places  in  the  Eajiln- 
dks^  viz.  Malacca^  PuIoVerara^  8ic. 

99.  Oxyrynchm  Batavjcns  caftanem^fafcm  a  Ibis  ̂   columella 
lent  at  a. 

This  is  an  inch  and  |  long  and  |.  inch  thick^  of  a  Cheftnut  co- 
lour, with  three  white  girdles  in  the  middle  part,  each  end  is 

pointed,  and  the  columella  or  right  lip  is  furrowed,  its  mouth  \ 

long,  and  not  a  ̂   wide.  ̂   ^  ̂   ^^^^^ 
40.  Miivex  Micowaicus  rojiro  canulato  fdfciatm^^  plicis  elatis  Lift,  k  c.  /.  4. 

rugojis.  znBuccinu7n  raft  rat  urn  lahro  duplicator  ipfo  oreexiguof-  i^t-T(ib.^<^%. 

rotunio^fenis  plicaturis jiriatis  defer iptim  Lift.  H.  C.  1.  4.6'^^.^^^-  43- 
14.  Tab.  948.  Fig.  49. 
Mr  Charles  Dell  brought.,  me  this  firft  from  Micowah/^  and 

Mr  Edward  Bulkley  hath  firice  fent  it  me  from  Yort  St  George^ 

41.  Bu'CochleaMicowaic^^  umbilicata^  macuHs  fubflavis^  gy-  ̂ 4^•, 

ris  alte  tncijis,  
* 

42.  17;//V^'r;7/^  Bengalenfe,  cancellatipm^  ore  rotunda,  '  ̂"^^* 

About  2  inches  long^  and  at  the  head  one  broad^  it^s  conipofed 
of  about  8  twirles^  v\iiich  are  lattic'd^  i.  e.  both  ftriated  and fafciated. 

I  have  receiv'd  this  both  from  Bengale  and  Batavia>  s 
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JIL  A  Second  Letter  of  Dr  Wallis  to  the  Puh^ 

lifher^  relating  .to  Mr  Somner's  Treatife  of 

Ghartham  Wews  :  AnJ^  fome  Magnetick  Af- 

fairs. •     Oxford,  Decemb.  30..  170 1. 

SIR, 

^Incc  my  Letter  of  Sepemk  20.  1701,  (which,  with 

^  the  Poft-fcript,  you  have  thougnt  fit  to  puWifli  in 
your  Tran factions,  iox  October  if 01.^  relating  to  the 

Difcourfe  called  Chartham^News,  in  your  Tranfaftions  for 

July  1701,  (miPnumbred  271,  inftead  of  272,)  written 

by  the  inquifitive  *and  learned  Antiquary  Mr  William 
.  Sommr^  Q  to  whom,  I  fince  find,  we  are  beholden  for 

divers  other  Pieces,  befide  thofe  I  mentioned  in  that  Let- 

ter : )  I  have  feen  a  Letter  of  Mr  "john  Luffkin  (  in  your 
Tranfadions  for  &PM7CI.  )  which  informs  us,  of  di- 

vers B^^z/ej  (of  an  Extraordinai'y  bignefs)  found  lately 

(in  a  Gravel-pitJ  not  far  from  Banvich  in  Ejfex,'(  much 
like  to  thofe  found  at  Chart-ham  in  Kent^  J  at  a,  great 

-Depth  under  Ground,  which  Bone,  he  thinks,  rather  to 

have  been  the  Bone  of  an  Elephant^  tlian  of  an  Hippopo- 
tamus^ or  other  Marine  Animal. 

But,  whether  the  one,  or  the  other,  it  matters  not  • 

much  as  to  the^  prefenc  purpofe.    For,  either  way,  it 

will  equally  prove,  thofe  Valleys  to  have  been  much 

Deeper,  in  former  times,  than  now. 

If  you  could  obtain  from  Mr  Alderman  Gray  of  Cart- 

■terinry.,  a  fight  of  thofe  Piftures  (which  he  hathj  of  the 

Bones  mentioned  by  Mr  ̂ omner  (  which,  I  prefume,  he 

-would  not  deny:)  or,  caufe  new  Draughts  of  them  to 
be 
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be  made,  from  the  Originals,  which  are  faid  to  be  now 

in  the  Repofitory  of  Grefham  College  :  It  would  not  be 

amifs  to  give  us  a  Copy  of  them,  in  your  TranfadionSe 

Which,  would  help  to  determine  that  Point  in  Queftion. 

I  obferve,  that  the  River  in  Ejjex^  and  that  in  Kent^ 

( near  which  the  Bones  were  found,)  are  (both  of  them) 

named  tht  Stowr-  Which,  wh^her  it  be  a  corruption 

of  the  Latin  JEftuarium  (as  Mr  Somner  conjeftures  ̂   3  or, 

of  the  '^tiiiOi  ys'dvpr  (  that  is,  the  Water,  )  I  will  not 
dilpute. 

And,  That  the  Bpnes  were  found  (  in  both  places  ) 

much  at  the  fame  Depths  (  about  i  6  or  17  foot,  under 

tthe  furface  of  the  Earth  3)  which  therefore  may  (pro- 
bably )  have  been  lodged  Cin  both  places  )  much  about 

the  fame  Time:  And,  perhaps,  when  the  Emperor C/^/^- 
dm  brought  his  Elephants  into  Kent  and  Ejjex  5  As 

Mr  hnffk^n  intimates  out  of  Hio  Cajfius. 

I  obferve  alfo,  that  thofe  Petrified  Bones,  in  both 

places,  were  found  in  Gravelly  grounds ,  (as  are  thofe 
Petrified  Shells,  and  Bodies  of  Fifties,  in  Gravel  Pits  and 

Stone  Quarries,  near  Qxford.  )  How  far  the  Steams, 
Fumes,  or  Fluors  of.  the  Earth,  which  contribute  to  the 

formation  of  Stone  or  Gravel,  may  conduce  to  the  Pe- 
trifying of  thefe  Bones,  Shells,  or  other  Bodies  5  I  leave 

to  the  confideration  of  inquifitive  Naturalifts. 

And,  Whether  the  Impregnation  of  fuch  Steam,  may 

not  Swell  fuch  Petrified  Bodies,  to  a  larger  Proportion 

than  before  they  had.  Like  as  we  obferve  Wood  ̂ and 

other  like  Materials  J  in  a  Moift  Air,  to  Swell  ̂   by  the 

Diftention  of  their  Pores,  upon  the  intromifSonof  Moift 
Particles.  For  I  take  all  Petrifications  to  be  made,  either 

by  Incruftation,  or  Intromijjlon  of  Stony  Particles. 

And  I  weil  remember,  that  f  many  years  ago)  at  Mol- 

dafh  in  Ke^H,  (not  far  from  Fcverfiam")  on  feme  High 
Grounds,  and  very  Stony,  (which  ufed  to  be,  fonietimes 

Pafture,  and  fometigies  Plowed,  J  I  have  obferved  di- 
XtzztIl  vers 
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vers"  Ojfier  Jljells  (  Petrified,  or  partly  fo,  )  mwch  Larger 
and  Thicker,  than  the  ordinary  Proportion  of  Oifters  in 

thofe  Parts,  and  very  Weighty,  which  Oifter-fliells  might 
have  been  purpofely  thrown  there  long  before,  as  being 

reputed  a  good  Manure  for  Land  5  and  might  have  been 

there  Impregnated  with  like  Hdim,  Effluvia,  as  are  the 
Numerous  Stones  on  thofe  Lands. 

I  have  known  the  Inhabitants,  heretofore;  have  uC^d 

to  caufe  the  Stoneg,  in  thofe  Lands  (becaufe  they  aire  veiy 

numerous)  to  be  gathered  up,  and  carried  off  the  Lands, 

by  Cart-loads,  to  make  more  room  for  the  drafs  to 

grow.  But,  of  later  years,  they  forbear  (  I  have  been 

told)  fo  to  do,  as  thinking  the  Warmth  for  lomewhat 

equivalent^  of  thofe  Stones,  is  rather  an  Help  than 
Hinderance,  of  the  Earths  Fertility.  Of  which,  I  (hall 

not  adventure  to  deliver  an  Opinion  ̂   but  refer  it  to 
further  confideration. 

But  (to  return  to  what  I  was  fpeakingofj  I  fee  not  why 

we  may  not  think,  thQ  Stom  in  Ejfexy  and  the  in 

Ke^t^  to  have  been  (  both  of  them  )  Mftuaries  of  the 

Northern  Tjde  5  before  the  Rupture  of  that  Ifihmus  be- 
tween Dover  and  Calais :  f  And  the  like  of  the  River  near 

Maiden^  and  other  fmall  Creeks  on  the  Coaft.J  Though 

not  fo  Great  as  thok  oi  Humkr  and  tliQ  Thames  :  f  which 

were  then  Mftuaries  of  the  fame  Sea  : Jas  are  many  others 
on  the  Coaft  of  Scotland. 

I  fay,  Before  that  Rupture.  For,  fince  that  Rupture,  the 

cafe  fas  to  the  Thames')  is  fomewhat  altered.  For  the 
Weftera  Tyde  (between  Us  and  France)  which  was  then 

flopped  at  this  ljlhmm\  doth  now  flow-on  (through 
that  Fretum)  beyond  the  Mouth  of  the  Thames^  (as  high 

as  the  Dogger-fands  )  which  doth  therefore  fupply  the 
iEftuarie  of  the  Thames,  which  was  formerly  furnifhed 
from  the  Northern  Sea. 

And,thefe  fmaller  ̂ ^Iftuaries  might  foonerbe  fwarved- 

up  (  by  what  every  Tyde  led geth  there,  )  while,  thofe 
Greater 
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Greater  Eftuaries^are  but  Shortened,and  become  Narrower, 

than  they  had  formerly  been.- 
And,  as  to  the  Thames  in  particular  5  It  feems  very 

Evident,  (if  we  confider  their  Situation,  and  the  Nature 

of  their  Soil,)  that  much  of  the  Low  Grounds  ( in  Kenp 

and  Efexy)  on  both  fides  of  the  Mouth  of  thQ  7 hams 

(adjacent  to  the  Sea,  )  had  formerly  been  Sea,  (  as  well 
as  that  of  Rommy  Marfti.  J  And  when  the  Mouth  of  the 
Thames  was  fo  much  wider,  no  doubt  but  it  Flowed 

much  further  than  bow  it  doth.  And,  how  far,  who 

can  tell  > 

It  may  perhaps  be  objeded,  that  the  fmall  Rivers  now 

remaining,  in  the  bottom  of  thefe  Vallies,  which  may 

have  been  fuppofed  (in  former  times)  to  have  been 

JEftuariess  do  now  run  more  Wriggling  (with  more 

Turnings  and  Windings )  than  do  thefe  Vallies.  But 

this  need  not  at  all  to  ieem  ftrange,  when  as  we  may 

daily  fee  the  fame,  in  the  Bottom  of  a  Muddy  Ditch 

(or  Water,  courfe)  when  the  Water  is  almoft  Drained- 
ofF,  the  Mud  yet  remaining  foft :  the  little  Water,  yet 

remaining,  will  work  out  of  it  felf  (amidft  the  Mud)  a 

Wriggling  paiTage  (according  as  the  Mud  will  more,  or 

lefs  give  way)  much  mdre  Crooked  than  was  fucti  Ditch 

when  full  of  Water.  And  the  like  m^aft  needs  happen 

in  the  (gradual)  Draining  of  fuch  Jiftuaries,  according 

as  the  f  foft  J  Earth  will  permit.;  Which  Crookednefs 

will  continue^,  when  the,  Banks  oh  both  fides  do  (by  de- 

grees) grovv  firmer.  '  
* 

Thefe  Notions  I  give  ye,  a5  my  prefent  Thoughts  5 

upon  fuppofition  that  there  have  been  fach  an  i/i/v///// 

'and  fo  broken.  It  in  ought  {  have  miftaken  5  I  am 
willing  to  be  fct  right,  by  thole  who  are  better  acqaaint- 
€d  with  thefcSeas.tiian  I  am:  with  whom  (at  thisdilbnce) 

■i  have  not  the  opportoniry  of  difcourfingj  for  bcicer  in- 
formation. 

Z  z  z  z  z  z  2 
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As  to  what  I  fay,  concerning  the  Ifle  of  Oxftey  3  I  did 

then  purpofely  omit  many  Circumftances,  which  I  did  not 
think  much  material  to  the  point  in  hand  :  Choofing  fo 

to  do,  rather  than  to  be  in  danger  of  mifreprefenting 

(on  my  preient  Memory)  what  I  had  heard  long  before. 
That  which  I  thought  material  to  the  point  in  hand,was 

this,  That  a  low  Level,  iii  the  Ifle  of  Oxne/y  (  which 

had  for  divers  years  lain  under  Water,  )  is  now  Raifed 

by  intromitting  theTydeJ  to  a  confiderable  height  ai- 
bove  what  it  had  formerly  been  3  And,  that  theCliannel 

from  thence  to  RyCy  is  (by  the  Tydes  paffing  in  and  out' 
Become  much  Wider  and  Deeper  than  hcretoforei  Both) 

which  are  Evident,  and  not  to  be  denyed. 

If  you  would  have  me  fpeak  more  particularly  to  this 

matter  (  fo  far  as  my  Memory  fervesme  )  I  take  it  to  be 
thus. 

If  we  look  irf  the  more  Antient  Maps  oiKtnt  (older 

than  the  year  1640 )  you  will  find,  that  (  what  we  call) 

the  Ifle  ofOxmy^  was  then  but  a  Pm-infula  5  being  (hj 

a  fmall  ifihmus  or  neck  of  Land  at  the  North-Eaft  cor- 
ner oi  it)  continued  to  the  reft  of  the  Country  :  And 

the  Tyde  from  Rye  to  that  place  (  which  now  flows 

ftraight  onward  on  the  North  fide  of  the  Ifle  J  was  there 

flopped  by  thdtt  Ifthmui^  and  did  wheel  about  on  the 
South  fide  of  it :  Or  rather,  the  River  Rot  her  ̂   did  (from 

the  North  fide  of  the  Ifland)  wheel  about  by  the  South 

fide  (*to  that  Eaftern  corner^)and  thence  (by  the  Chanel) 
to  Rye. 

While  things  were  in  this  ftate  y  divers  Moorifli  or 

Marfti-lands^  adjoining  to  the  River  Rather^  were  oft  in 

danger  fupon  great  Rains  )  to  be  Drowned*  But  fo  ft 

once  happened  (by  what  accident  1  know  not,  )  that, 

this-Drowned  Land,  had  unexpeftedly  (in  a  nights  time, 

or  little  more)  difGharged  itfelf  on  another  Level,,  fome- 
what  lower  than  itfelh 

UpiOE 
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Upon  which  Indication^  it  was  thought  Ad vifable- 

(by  cutting  that  Iflhmm)  to  allow  thofe  Waters  (on  the 

North  fide  of  the  Ifland)  a  ftraighter  paflage  toward  Rye  5, 
and,to  let  thofe  Lower  Grounds  (  for  fometime  J  to  lye 

under  Water  Cpaying  the  R^nt  of  them,)  till  ftich  time  as 
(  by  intromitting  the  Tyde  )  they  might  be  fomewhat 

hightened  3  and,  then,  timely  recovered. 

In  order  to  which  5  Commijjiom  of  Sewers  have  ever 

fince  (from  time  to  time)  been  iflued  out  for  that  pur- 

pofe  5  and  the  work  (in  good  meafure)  effeded,  though 
not  quite  finiftied. 

This  I  take  to  be  the  true  ftate  fin  brief)  of  that  af- 

fair; But,  under  Gorreftion,  if  (in  fome  circumftances ) 

my  Information,. or  my  Memory,  may  have  failed  me. 

But  r  think  ft  might  be  Acceptable,  if  fome  Gentle- 

man (who  is  an  Inhabitant  of  thofe  parts,  and  hath 

been  acquainted  with  the  Proceedings:  of.  the  CommiQl- 

oners  of  Sewers  there  (  for  Fifty  or  Threefcore  years  laft  ) 

would  give  us  a  more  particular  Hiftory  of  thofe  Pro- 

ceedingsi  Which  might  be  of  good  ufe  for  the  Di  regi- 
on of  others  ( in  like  Circumftances  )  for  obtaining, like 

Advantages  as  thefe  have  done  3  and,  avoiding  Incon^ 
veniences  which  may  have  happened. 

And  the  like,  if  Mr  de  U  Pryme  (whom  you  mention^  . 

to  good  purpofe,  in  your  Tranfaftions  for  OBoher  1701) 

could  give  us  an  Account  of  the  Methods  ufed  by  S»it  Cor ̂ 

nelius  Vermulden  in  his  Draining  oi  Hatfield-Ckxce. 
I  was  about  to  end  here.  But  (  while  difcourfing  of 

Maritime  Affairs)  a  Friend  ot  mine  would  have  me  fug- 
geft  to  you,  a  Conceit  of  minexoncerning  the  Marmers 

CompafsJ^vfhxch.  being  of  prodigious  life  in  Navigation^itv 

is  not  agreed.  Where,  or  by  Whom,  it  was  firft  Invent- 

ed.) I  have  Guefled  it  to  have  been  an  EngUJIj  Inventi- 

on. Not  only  for  that  the  EngUJh  have  been  long  con-» 

verfant  in  Navigation  :  But,  even  from  the  Name  Com^ 

fdfs.    Which  is  ufed  in  England  [\  am  fure  it  was  wonfe 
ta:^ 
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to  be  fo  ufed  ih  Kent,  when  I  was  a  Youch, )  for  what 
we  otherwife  call  a  Circle.   And  I  take  it  to  be  an  old 

Ef^gli/h  word  in  that  fenfe^  though  now  (in  imitation  of 
the  French)  the  word  Circle  be  more  common.    I  know 

not  whether  a  Compafs  (  or  any  word  hke  it  )  be  fo 

ufed,  for  a  Circle,  in  any  other  Language  ̂   (  but  rather 

Cercle  in  French  5  Cefchio  in  Italian  3  Circulo  in  Spanifti  5 

or  fome  other  word  derived  from  the  Latin  Circulus. ) 

And  from  hence,  the  Circulus  Nantkus  may  come  to  be 

called  the  Marimrs  Compafs,  which  name,  being  given 

it  by  the  firft  lnventers,mightgive  occafion  for  like  Names 

in  other  Languages  3  (compos^  compaffo^  zee-kompas,  8cc.) 
I  do  not  deny  but  that  the  Qrcinus^  or  Inftrument  by 

which  we  defcribe  a  Circle  (called  by  us  a  pair  of  Compaf' 

fes)  may  have  fome  like  name  in  other  languages.  But, 

how  anciently,  I  do  not  know  3  nor  that  a  Circle  ab- 

folutely  confider'd  (  other  than  this  Circulus  nmticus  )  i$ 
fo  called.   Howfar  this  conjefture,  from  the  J^^?;?^,  may 

give  us  a  Title  to  the  invention,(till  abetter  do  appear  5) 

I  fhall  not  determine  5  but  only  fuggeft  to  Confideration. 

I  think  it  is  now  agreed  on  all  bands,  That  (what  we 

the  Variation  of  the  Variation^  is  an  Englijh  Difco- 

verji^  (piMtGellibrand,  if  I  raiftake  not,one  of  Sir  Thomas 

Grejhams  Profeflbrs  at  Gre(ham  Colledge  5  )  about  the 

the  year  1635.  That  is.  That  the  Magmtick,  Needle  (in 

its  Horrizontal  Pofition)  doth  not  retain  the  fame  DecHi 

nation  or  Variation  ixom  the  true  North,  (in  the  fame 

place,  at- all  times.but  doth  (fucceffively)  vary  (that  De- 
clination) trom  time  to  time.  Which  though  it  were, 

about  that  time,  a  Ne^  Difcovery is  Now  admitted  as 
an  Undoubted  Truth. 

And  ( what  we  call^  the  Dipping  Needle  ̂   is  admitted 

alfo  to  be  an  Englijh  Difcov^rj,  fomewhar.  Elder  than 

that  former.  (  I  cannot  fay  ot  piefenr,  whether  by 

Mr  Blagrave,  or  fome  other  Gref/jamite.)  That  is,  That 

the  Magnet ick  Needlcy  (befidcs  its  Direction  toward  the 
North 
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North,  in  its  Horizontal  Pofition,  )  hath  alfo  a  Direfti- 

on  of  Altitude  above  the  Horizon.  And  (if  duly  poifed 
about  an  Horrizontal  Axis)  will  point  to  a  determinate 

degree  of  Altitude  or  Elevation  above  the  Horizon,  in 

this  or  that  place  refpeftively.  Of  which  Difcovery 
( though  made  fo  long  ago  J  I  do  not  find  that  much 
life  hath  hitherto  been  made :  that,  of  its  Horizontal 

Declination,  being  more  (erviceable. 

Tis  alfo  an  EngUJh  Obfervation^  That  not  only  a 

Magnetic^  Needle,  but  any  Piece  of  Jr^^;^  (if  kept  long  in 
the  fame  Pofture,)  ihall  of  it  felt  contrada  Polarity.  As, 

for  inftance,  an  Ered  Bar  in  a  Window,  (after  long  con- 
tinuance m  that  Pofition,  will  (if  duly  poifed)  be  found, 

with  its  upper  end,  to  point  toward  the  North  5  ("and 
Southward  with  the  other  end.)  And,  if  afterwards  it 

be  continued  long  in  a  contrary  Pofition,  it  will  attain  a 

contrary  Polarity. 

And  Mr  Gilherfs  Notion,  (of  the  Earths  whole  Body, 

being  but  one  Great  Magnet  ̂   and,  leifer  Magnets  being 

fo  many  TerrellaV^  fympathizing  with  the  whole,)  is  En- 

gUJf)  alfo. 
It  hath  been  obferved  alfo.  That  a  Magnetick  Needle, 

if  heated  Red-hot,  will  lofe  its  Polarity :  And,  if  then 
cooled  in  a  contrary  Pofition,  will  acquire  a  contrary 
Polarity. 

It  hath  alfo  been  obferved  (if  I  have  not  been  mif-in- 

formedj  by  our  Englip  Mariners,  f and,  I  think,  more 

than  once,  )  chat,  upon  a  great  Flafti  of  Lightening  (  at 

Sea  )  their  Magnetick  Needle  hath  loft  its  former  Polari- 

ty 3  and  contrafted  the  contrary  ̂   (pointing  the  wrong 

way,  and  direfting  the  Mariner  to  a  wrong  Gourfe.) 

And  (  in  General  )  the  Doftrine  of  Magrsetlfm  hath 

been  more  improved  by  our  £;^^/i/7;  Natural ifts,  than  (for 

ought  I  know  )  by  any  other  Nation.  And,  it  fomeof 

our  Gref-hamites  would  take  the  pains  to  give  us  a  true 
Hiftory  of  thefe  fand  the  like)  improvements  3  it  would 

b^ 
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be  an  acceptable  fervice,'"  for  the  Honour  of  the  Nation^ 
and  of  that  Colledge  in  particular,  and  of  the  Royal  Society. 

But  I  muft  beg  your  Pardon  for  jhis  long  Digreffion  : 

And  fubfcribe  my  felf,  an  HumWe  Servant  of  the  Royal 

Society  3  And 

Tours  to  fcYvz  you^ 

.    John  Wallis, 

IV.  Account  0/^  5oo4  viz. 

Aloyfi  Fcrdinandi  Comit.  Marfigli  Danubialis 

operis  Prodromus. 

Ad  Regiam  Societatcm  Anglicanatn,  Fol.  1700, 

THe  Author  of  this  VroAromus  hath  gireri  feveral 

proofs  of  his  great  Abilities  in  this  part  of  Learn- 

ing, as  in  his  OJfervdzioni  eniorno  al  BosfoYo  Tracioy 

Printed  at  Rome  in  \to.  1681.  In  his  Dijfertatione  Epi* 

fiolare  del  fosforo  minerale^  0  Sia  della  Pietra  illHmnahile 

Bolognefe^  at  Leipjick  in  ̂ to  cum  fig.  1698. 
The  Piece  now  before  us  is  only  a  Plan  or  Model  of 

a  great  Work,  which  Signor  Marfigli  is  carrying  on  in  fix 

large  Volumes  in  Fol.  Imperial  Paper,  which  he  defigns 

to  dedicate  to  the  prefent  Emperor  of  Germany^  by  whofe 

Favour  he  was  employed  many  years  in  the  Turkifli 

Wars,  and  continues  to  receive  a  noble  Salary  from  the 
fame  hand. 

The  firft  Tome  is  to  contain  the  Geographical  Part, 

illuftrated  with  many  Charts  and  aftual  Surveys  of  the 
Banks  of  the  Danube^  from  its  rife  to  its  exit  into  the 

.  Euxine  Sea,  defcribing  all  along  the  Channels,  Whirl- 

pools 



pools,  Catarads,  the  Rivers  running  into  it,  the  Subter- 
raneous communications,  the  increafe  and  decreafe  oi 

the  Waters,  all  the  Windings  of  the  River,  examia*d 
with  Magnetick  Needles,  the  Soundings  and  the  Bot- 

toms j  noting  alfo  the  adjaceat  Provinces,  Cities,  Tov/ns, 

Villages,  Caftles,  Iflands,  Fortifications,  Bridges  ̂   the 

various  Inhabitants,  vi'Uth  their  Origincs^  Languages, 
Revolutions,  HabitSj  and  Manners  3  the  Diftances  and 

Latitudes  of  the  moft  remarkable  Places,  exaftly  taken 

with  the  beft  Inftruments,  wherein  many  Errors  of 

Kepler  and  Ricciolus  are  Correfted.  To  thefe  the  Author 

will  add  his  obfervations  upon  the  Planets,  the  Eclipfes, 

the  variation  of  the  Compafs,efpecially  near  fome  MineSj 

as  alfo  his  remarks  upon  the  great  variety  of  Springs. 

The  Second  Tome  is  to  take  in  the  Antiquities,  as  the 

Roman  Cajira  with  their  Figures,  Diraenfions  and  Mate- 

rials, the  Aquseduds,  Pillars,  Arches,  Roads,  Infcripti- 
ons,  Roman  Bridges,  Weights,  Meafures,  Inftruments, 

Urns,  Medals,  large  Bones  dug  up  in  the  Tumuli  and  Ag- 

geres^  together  with  other  Monuments,  efpecially  Mili- 
tary ones,  Qccafioned  by  the  German  and  Dacic  Wars. 

To  this  Volume  will  be  annext,  large  Accounts  of  the 

Roman  Vi£  out  of  Italy  thro'  Greece^  Thrace^  Myjia^ 
Dacias-ndPannonia,':^  all  IHuftrated  in  Tables  and  Maps,  ; 

whereby  Antoninus^  Pe-itinger  and  Begerms  may  receive 

great  light. 
The  Thir<i  Tome  will  be  taken  up  v/ith  the  varieties 

of  Earths,  Sands,  Stones,  Metals,  Minerals,  and  other 

Foflils-^  examined  Microrcopically  Chymically,  Amongrc 
the  reft,  the  Author  iarcnJs  to  be  curious  upon  Cbrjjlds, 

and  defigns  to  give  the  Organick  .ftrufture  of  the  Moun- 
tains,  with  their  For^is  and  Fijjares,  and  the  Modus  of 

the  Generacion  of  Ores.  In  difcoarfing  of  Iron  he  in- 
tends to  treat  of  Mag?ietifm,  He  d  ftinguihes  xii  forts  of 

Copper  Ore,  and  promifes  differtations  on  the  Copper 

Fountains.    He  will  give  his  experiments  upon  Silver 
A  a  a.a  a  a  a  Ores, 
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Ores,  and  the  Hungarian  Gold,  (efteem'd  the  beft  in  the 
World)  wl)ich  is  generally  found  pure,  fometimes  mixt 
in  a  white  Stone,  and  often  with  other  Metals.  As  for 

Marchajites  and  other  Minerals^  he  fays  there  is  a  rich 
colleftion  of  them  in  his  Mufeufn  at  Bononia.  In  this 

Tomej  the  Author  defigns  a  Charta.  Metallographica^  in 

.order  to  explain  all  the  Mines  he  hath  feen  with  their 

Jlchnography, 

Volume  4th  will  be  employ'd  wholly  upon  the  Fifh,as 

well  the  Finn'd  as  the  Cruftaceous  and  Teftaceous  kinds,, 
the^  Indigenous  as  well  as  Strangers,  that  come  only  at 

certain  feafons,  with  their  manner  of  Breeding  5  their 

-external  and  internal  parts  will  be  defcrib'd,  and  the 
whole  digefted  into  many  Tribes  or  Clafles,  and  Illu- 

ftrated  with  Elegant  Icons.  The  method  appears  but 

'  little  different  from  that  delivered  in  the  Ichthyography  of 
Mr  Willoughhj.and  Mr  Raji  5  yet  many  particulars  maybe 

fet  in  a  better  light  by  the  Authors  having  opportunities 

of  viewing,  fome  Fifties,  never  feen  bq^  the  fore-mentioned 

Writers.  Some  Anatomies  are  promised  by  Signior  Mar- 

figli,  efpecially  of  the  Hufo^s^  and  fome  Amphibious 
Quadrupeds,  that  frequent  the  Danube. 

Tome  5th  is  to  contain  the  Birds,  whofe  diftribution. 
in  this  Prodromus  varies  not  much  from  that  of  Mr  WH'- 

loughby  and  Mr  Ray  in  their  Ornithology  5  the  fame  may 
be  faid  of  this  part  as  of  the  immediately  foregoing. 
The  Author  promifes  Elegant  Figures  of  the  Nom 

dejcripts^  efpecially  the  Heron  kind^  as  the  Ardea  cinerea 

fl:ivefcens^  Di  Ardea  viridE-flavefcens^  N.-  D.  Ardea 

fhfca,  N.D.  The  Himantopus^  never  feen  by  Mr  Ray.  At 

the  end  of  this  Volume  there  will  be  large  Paralip$mna 

upon  Neils,  Eggs,  and  the  Ventricles  of  Birds,  with 

ieveral  compleat  Anatomies. 

Tome  6th  is  to  corsprehend  the  Plants,  but  what  Im- 

provements will  be  made  to  Bellonius^  Clnfius^  and  Mr 

ii^,  tHi"^  ?rodrQmHs  dox]\  not  mention.    However,  in this 



this  Volume  the  Ingenious  Author  is  pleafed  to  promife 

many  Obfervations  on  the  Weather,  the  Velocity  of  run- 

ning Waters,  the  Phyfical  qualities  of  the  feveral  forts  of 

Waters  near  the  Danube  3  alfo  a  Dijfertathn  upon  the 

Scdttons  of  Elepha^ts^^s  well  as  their  fingle  Bones,dug  up 
in  great  quantities  near  and  in  t[\QRomm  Aggeres.  Laftly^ 

all  the  Infers  of  th^  Damhe  will  be  methodically  ranged, 

defcrib'd  andfigur'd,  by  the  indefatigable  hand  of  Signior 
Marjigli^  who  deferves  all  the  encouragement  that  the 

Learned  World  can  poffibly  give  him. 

Y.ExtraBs  of  fome  Letters  to  the  Publifher^  giving 

an  Account  of  fome  Books  now  Printing  and 

lately  Printed  in  Italy,  France,  Germany, 

Holland  W  Scotland. 

DR  Marchini  a  Phyfician  at  Lmch  is  now  Writing 

the  Natural  Hiftory  of  the  places  witllin  that 

fmall  Commonwealth.  Dr  Baglivi  at  Rome^  is  Wri- 
ting a  Treatife  de  Succejjiomhus  Morborum.  F.  Plnmer  has 

finiQied  his  Book  de  Torno^  or  of  turning,  and  is  now  a- 
bout  publifhing  a  Catalogue  of  all  the  Plants  found  in 
Frmce^thQ  Title  of  it  will  be  Botankum  Gallicum.  He  has 

ready  1400  defigns  of  Plants  belonging  to  this  WorL 

Johannes  Geergius  VolckamerHs^  a  Phyfician  in  Niirenherg, 

is  bufie  in  making  Tables  of  the  Affinity  oi  Plants, 

which  he  promised  in  the  Preface  to  his  Flora  Norlmher- 
genfts.  In  this  Book  he  will  fallow  a  method  directiy 

xontrary  to  that  of  Rivinus,  At  Lcydm  is  now  Printing 

Stephani  Blancardi  Lexicon  Medicunt, 

,A  ,a  a  a  a  a  a  .2 
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The  folloi^ing  Book^are  lately  Printed. 

COrn.  Beughem  ApparatHs  ad  Hijioriam  Uterariam^  con- 

fpeSus  qmrtHs.  Amji.  1701.  in  I2S»  • 
.  De  Spina  Lexicon  PharmacetUica  Chjmcum^  Fraffcafi  ad^ 

M£nfj/M  I J 00,  in  &o. 

Valentini^  pandeU<z  Medico- legates  accedunt  polj/chrejia 
exotica  ibidem*  1701.  in  4to. 

Ramma%ini  de  Morhis  Artificnm  diatriba  Mtttina.  1700.. 
in  80; 

Book^  late  I)  Printed  anA  Printing  in  Scotland. 

SlvAndrer^  BalfurosLttttxs^  giving  an  Account  of  his; 

Travels  are  Printed  here,  but  not  as  yet  publifhed. 

The  Hiftory  of  the  World;  from  the  Creation  to  the 

Birth  of  ̂ ^r^^^?;»,  containing  the  fpace  of  1948;  years^  in 
,two  Rooks.  ift,From  the  Creation  to  the  Flood,  ad,  From 

the  Flood  to  the  Birth  of  Abraham^  wherein  all  Hiftorical 

ControverfieSj,  either  Civil  or  Ecclefiaftick,  are  handled: 

and  difcuffed,  by  James  Preflon^  Profejfor  Literafura  Hh^ 
man£,m  the  llniverfity  of  St  Andrews^  is  lately  Publifhed. 

Bqo{s  in  the  Prejs, ' 

^  Eorgii  Sibhaldi  M.  D.  regul£  bene      Sdlnhriter  vi* 

vendi  partim  metro  exprejfpe  qnibus  accejjere  Rober-  ■ 
ti  hodii  de  tr^cho  regia  de  fUiifui primogeniti  monita* 

The  Charitable  Phyfician,being  a  Colledion  of  curious 

Receipts,  publiChed  by  Scougal  of  Whithill^  one  of  OUD 
Ordinary  Lords  of  the  Seffioii. 

•  Sir  Rob,  Sibbald  is  about  to  Print  an  Appendix,  to  his. 
Hiftory  of  Scotland.  , 

Mr  Adair  is  lately  returned  from  Surveying'  the  Shires 
of  Annandale  md  Niddcfdale,  where  he  has  obferved  feve-^ ral. 
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ral  Natural  curiofities,  as  curious  Shells,  Ores,  Mettahy 

Minerals  ̂   and  particularly,  he  found  a  very  fine  fort  of 
Iron  Ore  on  the  Coaft  of  NorthHrnberUnd  ;  he  is  now 

bufie  in  drawing  the  Maps  of  thofe  Shires^  and  intends 

(horcly  to^publi(h.theni,yifiththe  Natural  Hiftory  of  thofe 

places.    "  '/^    '  '      '  ' 

An  INDEX  to  the  zid^  V^^  o£ 

the  Philofophical  TranfadtionSe 

A. 

ABbdome?2  of  a  Man  pro- 
digioufly  difteadad  with 

Wind,  and  cut  6  inches  thick 
of  Fat.   No  2(5  J.  p,  6iS, 

Abfcefsof  12  years  ftanding  o- 

pened.   A^^^  26$,  p.  617. 
Abfcefs  at  the  Navel ,  dif 

,  charging  a  great  quantity  of 

:  ?rune-fl:ones. Nfo26'y.p.6i-j. 
Age  of  Men.    See  Men. 

Alkali  and   Acid  pfecadous 
principles.  No  918. 

Alum  how  made  near  Naples. 
No  265. />.  6:5^ 

Allsintois.   See  Anatomical  dif.. 
coveries. 

Antbergrice  a  large  piece-  A^*^ 

263.      5:79.  ■ Anatomical  Obfervatlons  and 
Bifcoveries. 

The  Intefiines  and  Mefentery 
found  in  the .  Thorax,  No 

275.  p.    992.    An  Ivory 
Bodkin  cut  out  of  the  Blad^ 

der.    No  260.  jp.  A 

curious  preparation  of  the 

Blood-veffels  and  Vifcera.  No 
265.P.630.A  Stone  witkHair 
cut  out  of  the  Bladder.  No 

zSS.p.  688.   k  Bolypui  r^r 
the  Spleen.No  266.  p.  490.A 

Triple  Bladder  ina.MaQ.  No 

2^8.  p.  752.   Diffe^lon  of  a 
Woman  dead  in  Chlld-bcd. 

A^^  269./'.  7^7.   A  Polypus 
in  the.  Vena  Pulmonale,  Nor 

270.  p'  191*   The  human 
Allantok  fully  difcovered. 

No2i\. p.Zi^.    Anew  o- 
pinion  of  the  motion  of  the 
Heart.  No  i^i. p.c^id^^ 

Aneurifme  in  the  Aorta.  No 

267.  p.  696. 
Animalcules  obferved  in  Se- 

mine  Mafculino.  No  265. 

p.  $60.  Farther  obfervati- 
ons  on  the. fame.  A^^  268. 

p.  739.  and  more  on  that 
fubjeS.    Their  prodfgloas 

num-a  • 
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number,  p.  744.  No  270. 
p.  821.  No  273.^.907.  See 
Infeas. 

Animals  at  Darien.  No  262^ 

Antiquities  An  account  01 
a  5/7JV<?;7  Antiquity,  No  26c. 

464.  Roman  Antiquity  in 
Lincoln  fliire,  and  Ruines  of 
aTown there.  No 26^. $61. 

Remains  of  a  Roman  Pottc- 

ly.  A^i?263./?.  564,  Remains 
<)f  2  Roman  Games.  /5.  i^^- 
man  Pavement »  p.  $6$,  Of 
the  Catacombs  at  R^?;^?^  and 

Naples.  No  2  6$  ..jp.  649 .  Ro- 
man Infcription  near  Dur- 

ham, No  266.  p,  649.  Nu- 
merifal  iigures  ufed  in  En- 
£lani  an.  1090.  Nv  266.  p. 

6-] -J,   The  Ruins  of  Tycho 
Brahe^s  Obfervatory.  No 
266,  p.  6^t.   Roman  Anti- 

quities near  the  Devizes,  No 

268. /?.  758.  Roman^french^ 

and  Irijh  Antiquities  in  Ire- 
land,  No  2^9.  p.  768. 

Arithmetical  Figures  ufed  in 
England^zvL  1090.  No  266. 

^77- 

Asbejlus^  its  manner  bf  Spin- 
ning and  Weaving.  No  27 

p,  91 T.  A  further  account  of 
No.  276. 

Irths. Burials  and 

riages^^tomGermany,  Nq 

260.  p.  471.    No  i6u  p, 

508, 

Bladder^  a  BodMn  cut  out  of 
it,   No  260.  p,  445.  A 
Stone  with  Hair  in  the  Blad- 

der.  No  266.  p.  69t.  A 
Stone  cut  out  of  a  Child 
with  a  Flint  in  it.   No  266. 

p,  689.  A  TnpkBladder  in 
a  Man.  No  268.  752. 

Bleeding  at  feveral  parts  in 

Convulfion  Fits.  A^^  26S.p, 
75^6.   Periodical  Bleeding  at 
the  Thumb.  No  272.  864, 

Bfo^i,  its  circulation  in  Tad- 

poles. A^^?  260. 447.  *in 
young  Frogs^  ey.  No^26i. 
p.^i'y.  'N<i  26^.p.  S^2.  Of 
the  acid  Salt  in  B/ood.  N^ 

26^,  p.  599.  Whythexound 

globules  of  the  ̂ B/ood^  are- fometimes  oval.   No  265. 

p,  55:4.    Of  the  cxtream 
fmallnefs  of  the  parts  of  the 
Blood.    No  26^.  p. 

Each  Globule  cempofed  of 
?6  fmaller  Globules.  N(^ 
263,  p  558. 

Blood   Venal  made  Arterial 

without  pafljug  the  He^. 
No  26^. p.  560. 

Atlantk  of  P/ato^  thought  to    Bwod-veffe/s  in  the  Tunica  cot- 

be  Noah's  Flood.    No  266.       nea.    A^o  2'j7.p.  905. 

p.    6S).    Plato's  Atlantis   Bodkin  in  the  Bladder.  See 
poffibly  the  Ifthmus  between  •  Bladder. 

Dover  and  Ca/a^.   No  27*;.   Bones  Human  very  large.  N'o 
973.  tbi,  p.  487.   Some  Bones 

luppofed  Human,  were  .re- 

ally 



( I ally  Q|!adru|)cds.  No  261. 

p.  489,  Defcription  of  a 
large  Os  ¥rantis.  No  261. 

p.  492.  Large  Bo/2es  and 
Tteth  Char tham.  No  272» 

/.  882.  In  the  Repofitory. 

No  2T$.p.<^'j^.  hzigQ  Bones found  near  Harwich,  No 

274.  p.  924. 
Books.  Seethe  end  of  the  Index, 

Bramines  Religion  and  Opini- 
ons :  The  World  2892771 

years  old  according  to  them: 
Some  remains  of  the  Mofaic 

Hlftory  among  them :  They 
hold  the  Ttoiomaic  Syftem, 

manner  of  burning  their  ho- 
ly men,  &c.  No  268.  p. 

729, 
Brafs  how  made  of  Copper. 

No  260,  p.  474, 
Bronchocele  its  Seat  and  Caufe. 

No  26  6^1. 

Bulimia  caufed  by  Worms,  No 

264.^.  598, 
Bullet  voided  by  Urine.  No 

266.  p.  689. 
Qannon  Bullet  700000  years 

coming  from  a  Star.  No 

ii^^p  906. 
Butter  little  or  none  in  Berry, 

No  273.  P.  908, 
C 

CAlenJ.jj\   See  Mathema- ticks. 

Cancers  wiiat,  and  how  cured. 

No  260.  p.  4.-] 6,. 
Canterbury  ftands  moft  on  rai- 

fed  ground.  A  Roman  arch 
5;  or  6  foot  deep,  inhabited 

about  Juli^/s  Cefar'^  time> 
No  2-12.  p.MA^ 

045  ) 

CataraS  near  Gottenhurgb,  No 

266. p.  691. 

C<tcum  filled  with  Cherry- 
ftones  caufes  a  mortal  Co- 

.    lie.  No  16$.  p.  617. 

Chylification  how  perfc^med. 
No  273.  p.  919V 

China  Varnifli.   See  Varnijh, 
Circulation  of  the  Blood.  See 

Blood. 
C?Af  Ferm.entations,  See  Fer- 

mentations, 

Colon  and  Cacurn  wanting  in 
feveral  creatures.  No 

p'1']9'  Mortify'd.  N'o2jS'> 

p,  96  s, Cornea  of  the  Eye  has  Blood- 
vefTelsinit.  No  273.^.  905. 

Crahs  Eyes  deicribed.  No  266. 

P..672. 

D. DArien^  an  account  of  it^ and  its  Inhabitants.  No 
262.  p.  J38. 

Death-watch^  two  forts  of  them 
particularly  defcribed.  No 

271,- p.  832. 

Digefiion   and  Chylification 
how  performed.  No  272. 

919. Difeafes,    Cancers  defcribed,. 
with  their  cure.  No  260.  p, 

-  471.  A  fubftance  like  the 

Veflels-of  theLungs  cough'd 
up.  No-oAa.  p.  ̂ 45.  Bull- 
7nia  caufed  by  Worms.  No 

2^4.  p.  5980  An  Ahfcefs  at 
the  Navel,  difcharging  great 

quantities  of  Cherry -ftones^ 
caufing  the  Colick^nA  death 

'  in  the  Patient,  No  265.  p. 

6\  , 
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.  '617.   Cure  of  the  Iliac  pajjlort, 
by  Bullets.  No  2d 3.  p.  567.  /«- 

jcfAhus  its  'Caule'  ahcl  cur,e.  No 
^   263.  p.  565.    Worms  in  \X\- 
.  cer.  No  263.  p.  570.  Worms 

the  came  ot  many  Hifedfe/.  No 

263.  p.  572.  Afadnefs  cured'  by Musk  i^nd  cold  fmells.  No^68. 

p.   7^3.  >  An  Extraordinary 
Spaf^a^  in.  th.ie  Children  of  2 
families.  No  270.  p.  jpp.  A  Pe- 

riodical Hsemorrhage   at  the 
Thumb.  No  272.  p.  864.  An 
unuliial  Colic  by|the  Coalelcence 
of  the  Colon.  ̂ No 275.  p.  965. 

Of  the  Nature  of  Fevers,  ̂ lo  27  2. 

;p.  391. Dreams,  fome  ibrts  how  caufed. 
No  263.  p.^68. E. 

'pArthqaahSy  their  EfFe6ls  upon 
the  'Mountains  about  the 

Tmgareufe  and  Bat  avian  Ri- 
vers. No  264.  p.  598.  - 

once  under  water,  proved 

by  plain  inftances,  with  an  Hy- 
pothefis  of  the  change.  No  266, 
p.  683.  Several  changes  in  the 
"Earth  by  the  Sea.  No  27$.  p. 
g6j,&c.  Earth  in  Mofs  grounds 
increafe  about  onefoot  in  eleven 

years.  No  274.  p.  926. 
Eclipfe  of  the  Sun,  Sept.  13.  1699. 

obferved  at  NHremhurgh.  No 
265.  p.  619. 

of  Infe6b  taken  in  with  the 
Food.,  No  263.  p.  572.  ̂ ee 

Infed's. 

'Eluviums  from  the  Earth,  to. pretended  to  be  feen  with  a 
Microfcope,  No  273.  p.  901 . 

Elephants  brought  }ino ^n^landbY 
CUudifis.  No  274.  p.  925.  How 
their  Bones  come  to  lye  buried 
fo  deep.  No  274.  p.  926. 

Ems  very  fertile  in  the  Orbiey/s. 
•No  262.  p.  444. 

104^  ) 

R 
the  nature  of  Ferment^ition; 
No  273.  p.  921. 

Feversy^6i  Nature.No  273.P.914. 
K  Fmtm  voided  by  the  Navel,  No 

275.  p.  1000. Of  cold  Fermentations.   No  274. 

p.  951. 

Fifh.  Sz^Shell'flJh,  Spawn  of  Fifli 

carry'd  by  Ducks,  &c.  to  Ponds 
,  where  none  of  that  kind  were 

before.  No  263.  p.  57. 

Flefh  whether  a  jiatural  food  for 
Man.  No  269.  p.  779.  Of  the 

difference  'between  raw  and prepared  F/ff/?>.  No  269.  p.  784. 

G. 

/^All  its  ufe  and  motion.  No  264. 

y  p.  610.  IllEffeasof^Vowe/ 
in  the  Gall  yiaiderNQ26^.^,6i  i 

C74»^e/ defcribed.  No  ̂ 68.  p.  735. 
Giants,  a  large  difcou|rle  of  them, 

and  of  large  human  Bones,  and 
very  tall  Men.  No  261.  p.  487. 

Gnats  and  animalcules  in  the  Ex- 
crements of  Frogs.  No  261.  p. 

S09.  H. 
TJ^morrage.  See  Bleeding.  A 

Scale  of  the  degrees  of  heat. 
No  270.  p.  824. 

A  Preparation  of  tKe  human  Or- 
gans of  Hearing.No  264.  p.614. 

Heart,  a  new  opinion  of  its  bea^ 
ing.  No  263.  p.568.  &  No  273V^ 

Hippocrates  Apberiim  of  'Cancers 
explaiioed."  No  260.  p.  484. 

Honeys  on  Leaves  a.  tranfpiration from  the  Plant.  No  273.P.  9i#. 
Horje  eating  OyRers.  No  269.  p. 

779. 

HohJcs  ap,d  Htarths  in  Vwlin.  No 
26 J. p.  518. 

Hydaiid^s  voided  by  Urine.  No 
273. p.  897. 

*  Hypothefis  of  tlie  changes  that  have 
happened  in  . the  Earth.  No  266 

p.  684.  r  iir 



JLmc  PaOion  its  cure.  No  263.  p. 

Of  the  Incnhtis  and  its  caufe,  cure 
and  danger  if  neglected.  No 
263.  p.  5^5. 

Jnfcription  let  up  at  the  Univerfity 
oi'Bononiiffy  in  honour  of  ̂^j/- 
pi^hui^,  ]<\o  265.  p.  628.  See 
more  in  Antiquities. 

■  JnfeUs in  Sheeps  Livers,  No  261. 
p.  509.  No  263,  p.  571.  In  the 
Excrement  of  Fro^/,  No  261. 

p.  5op.  In  an  Ulcer  of  a  broken 
Leg,  No  263.  p.  57^-  Eggs  of 
JnJeEis  pafs  by  the  Chile  into 
the  Blood,  No  263.  p.  572.  Of 
the  Generation  of  Spiders,  &c. 

No.  272.  p.  867.  In  the  Excref- 
cences  of  Fruit-trees  and  Wil- 
low4caves,  No  266  p.659.  In- 
feSij  preying  upon  others,p.787. 

'Infers  in  FirginMy  No  270.  p. 
867.  Of  the  Deai:h-watch,  No 
271.  p.  832.  Infe^is  at  Fort;  Ss 
€eorge,  No  271.  p.  859.  Worms 
in  Teeth,  No  265.  p.  635. 

IreUndy  ah  eftiitiate  of  the  Inha- 
bitants, No  261.  p.  520. 

Jjlhmm  formerlyjoyningr?t?wrto 
CaUii'y  No  272.  p.  Spo.  No  275. 
p.  967.  No  276.  p.  1022.  ^ 

hflrument  for  drawing  a  Meridi- 
an, No  268.  p.  763.  A  Sea  Bm- 

rometer^  No  2^^.  p.  7pi.  Ne^v 

■  Thcrmomfeteii^  No  274.  p.  362. 
Journal  from  Scotlind  to  Darien, 

N0262.  p.  5^6. 

Experiments  of  blue  Ti^- 

ciures  tranlVnitted  intotheLi^fii"?- caIs,  No  275.  p.  996. 
Of  the  Northern  La^igHigcSy  No 

260.  p.  467^ 
Ls^.rnmg^  account  of  it  in  Lalyy 

No  2^6  5-  p.  627. 
/./•^fZ/.i  In(e6l,  No  266.  p.  67?. 
LUi^^rd  aiM         too  far  Nor- 

therly in  the  Mips  by  5  league^, 
No  267.  ]^). 72$, 

Lungs y  a  iuofiance  like  their  Vef- 
lelscGUgh'd  up, No  263.  p.. 54^. M. 

A/fAdnefs  cured  by  fmells.  No 
-^^•^^  ̂   263.  p.  938.  M;tgaedck 

affairs.  No  269.  p.  i03'5. M.vi,  very  large  Al^n  or  G  ants, 
No  261.  p.  487.  &  p.503.  So:ne 
very  0/2^  Men,  No  261.  p.  501. 
No  26S.  p.  735.  isocount  cf  Sea- 

faring men  and  RymAn  Clergy 
in  Ireland,  No  261.  p.519.  Men 
holding  their  bre.ulis  till  they 
fall  into  Trances,  N'^  268.P.735V 
A  perion  that  can  neither  write 
nor  read  reckoning  up  large 

fumpSjNo  272.P.  893.  Women. 
bearing  till  6o  years  old,  Na 262.  p.  545. 

Marble  how  lkined,No  268.p.727;' Mathematical  matters.  ConllrudH-- 

on  of  a  .^Y^ir^/r/.vof  the  Circle-y 

No  260.  p.  ■  Concern- 
ing the  alteration  of  the  Ca-  , 

kndar,  No  260.  p.  459.  Va- 
riation of  the  Compafsat  the 

Orkney Sy  No  262.  p.  544.  Ea- 

fie  mc'thods  for  m'eafiiring 
curves.  No  263,  p.  547.  Inch- 
nation  of  cheiNcedle  near  the 

Line,  No  264.  p.  577.  A  Geo^ 
metrical  Diflerta  tion  of  theRain- 
bow,  No  267.  p.  714.  SiAntk 
d^uorum  Probl.  Invcnire  Rationem 
inter  ReftjlentTri. 

lan.cr. 

Re^-^n 

&c.  No  2 68.  p.7+7.  Invenire 
neam  celerrlmi  Defccnpfs,  No 

263.  p.7'?o.  A  vvMv  of  Drawing 
a  Meridian,  No  253.  p.  763. 

No  270.  p.  St=;.  jo-irnal  from Scotland  to  Darlen,  No  262.  p. 

536.  An  Advertilcment  to  A7^- 
vigators  ahoat  thz  .Liz^ard 

Scidy,  Mo  267.  p. -^2v  Dimcn- 
fion  o[  Solids,  G;eiaerated  by  the 
CO  n  V  c i  10 1 1  o  {Hippocrates  Lu  nulic^ 

No  265.  O.  62  !. 

Bbbbbbb  AL>- 



Milicine,  its  TlKory  much  alter- 
ed of  late,  No  273.p.t?i8.  , 

Ahrcan  rifesin  fog2;y  Vv'eather, 

No  262.  p.528.  See  Indruments. 

AjicrGfiopes  extraordinary  quc(H- oiied.  No  273.  p.  904. 

Moriky  no  biggA'  than  a  Rat,  No 262.P. 

7./(}/2/?r(?//-f  Bones.  See  Bones. 

MoJs  grounds  grow  abcut  a  foot 

in  eleven  yc^-s,  No  274.  p.926. 
Momtains  raiied  and  altered  by 

Earthquakes,  No  264.  p,  595. 

■  N.  - <\/*Avlgmrs  up  the  Channel 

V  advevtiied,'No267.p.725. Needle  drawn  out  at  an  ablceis 

on  the -right  fide  twelve  years 
after,  No  265.  p.  617.  ̂  

Newin-wntions.  See  Inftruments. 

Numhrs^  a  perfon  neither  writing 
nor  reading,,  yet  counting  up 

'  great  fumms,  N'^  272.p.8p3. 
ISIumtricd  figures  ufed  in  England 
mm  lopo.  No  266.  p.  667. 

O. 
Ptf-im  taken  in  great  quantities 

without  procuring  deep,  No 
275.  p. 

Ory^/zf;!  delcribed,  No  262.  p.  544. 
J(>y/^fr J  eaten  byanMorfe  greedily, 

No  26p.  p.  779. 

'  A  DouhU  Tear ,  No  260.  p.  476. 
Petrifications  0^  Shells ̂ No  263. 

p.  563.N0  s65.p  67p.N0  268. 
p.  763.  Of  M(f}  by  a  Spring, 
No  263.  p.  «56^. 

Philojophji  (2orpulcular  and  Ma- them,  cultivated  at  Naples,  No 
265. p. 62p. 

Plants  with  Leaves  above  3  Ells 

Jong,  No  262.  p.  «^3p.  A  dou- 
ble Pear,  No  260.  p.  470.  No 

Trees  and  few  Shrubs  in  thcOrk- 
ripy^  No  262.  t).  545.  Browns 
Collections  of  Plants  and  Drugs 
from  the  Eai?  Indies,  No  264.  p. 
^7p.  No  267. p.  ̂pp.No  271.  p. 

^«7 843.  No  274.  p, 925.  No  27^,  ,^ 
p.  lojf».    AcemelU  its  venue  /</u 
tor  theStone,  No  ?68.  p.  760.  ̂ ] 
A  new  Ipecies  of  Walnut,  No 

273*  p.  90S.  A  Sylfcm  of  the  in- denting* of  the  Leaves  of 
promiled.  No273.p.pii. 

Pi//>p/^/ near  the  Spleen,  No  266. 
p.  6Sp.  In  the  PulmonalU  Vena, •  No  270.  p.  7P7. 

Powder  d  Blues  pafRngthe  LaBeah' N0270.  p.  8ip. R. 

n^Ainhow ,  a  Geometrical  ac- 
-^Vjcoiint  thereof,  No  267.  p.6pp. 
Razors,  their  cd^s  obferved,  No 

273.  p. 90 1. Religion  and  Rites,  with  otijcr 
matters  concerning  the  Br^- mines.  No  268.  p.  733. 

Roman  An ti qiuti es.See Antiquities. 
Romney-marfh  lower  now  than  the 

Sea,  No  275.  p.  971. S. 

^Alt  acid  in  the  Blood,  No  264« 

Salts,  the  quantity  of  Acid  2Lnd 
Volatile  contained  in  acid  Spi- 
rits,  No  262.  p.  530. 

Salts  in  Water,  No  273  .p.  poo. 
Sal  armoniav  native  got  by  Nnples^ 

different  from  the  faditious, No  265.  p.  634. 

Sdnds  flying  at  Samon  in  Lincoln^ 
/hire.  No  203.  p.  564. 

Sea,  what  chan^^fes  ir  has  caufed. 
on  the  fac?^  of  the  Earth,  No 

366.  p.  684.  No  275.  p.  P72. 
Shells,  Beds  of  OylteShells 

near  Reading  with  the  feveral 
Strata  of  the  Earth.  No 

261.  p.  484.  Shells  in  the  Quar- 
ries near  Broughton  in  Lincoln^ 

fhire,  No  266.  p.  677.  See  Sub- 
terraneous Shells  in  the  Aiolue- 

Cits  dcfcrlbed,  No  274.  p.  926. 

Shells  and  InfeBs  from  Fort  St 
George,  No  271.  p.  85P.  Smells 

Smells  curing  Madnels.SeeMadnelSo 
•  Ex- 



Extraordinary  Spafrm  umnus  m 
the  Children  of  aFamiheSj  No 
270.  p/7p9. 

Spawn  o£V  \(hcznkd  by  Duckp 
&c.  to  other  places-,  No  263 „ 

p.  570. Spiders,  their  Generation,  way  of 
catching  their  prey,  fpinning, 

No  272.  p.  867. 
Spleen  only  free  irom  Worms^No 

263.  p.  572. 
Trees  fqmred  and  Iron  hfimments 

found  under  ground  in  Hat- 
field-Chace,No  275.  p.pSc^.  Sd- 
terraneous  Trees  in  ley  era!  parts 
of  the  world,  No  275.>.  985. 

Stone y  a  Seed  from  Ceylon  of^reat 
virtue  againft  it,  No  268.P.760 . 
Stones  in  the  Gall  Bladder  their 

mifchiefjNo  264.  p,  6i  i.  Stone 
in  a  ChiidsBladder,with  aFlint 
in  it,  No  266.  p.  68p.  Stom 
with  Hair  in  it,  in  the  Blad- 

der, Ho  266.  p.  6S8.  Difcovc- 
ry  ofacheatof  a  Boy,  that  pre- 

tended to  Pifs  Stones y  No  266. 

p.  688. 
Suhterraneou^s  Fires.>oyling  the 

Coppers,  &c.  in  the  AlHrn- 
mrls,  No  265.:p.  634.  Shell- 
fifli  of  feveral  forts  found  under 

froiin3.  Oyf^ers  near  ̂ ?^c//«J-, 
Jo  261  p.  484,  Shells  near 

BrGughton,No  265. p  6yy. Shells 
bedded  in  a  Cla^  fobftance,  No 
266.  p.  679.  Several  forts  of 
Soil  peculiar  tofome  forts  of 
Shells,  No  266.p.  679,  680.  a 
hhcYFojJil  wood  ,{iippofedOak.  , 
No  268.  p.  764.  Shells  found  at 
Rectiher^^o  268.  p.  763.  large 
Bones  underground,  No.. 27 2.p. 
882.  No.  274.  p.  924.  No.  275. 

P.97S. 
Sulphur  how  s^ot,  No.  265.p.634> 

"i'/irj^^ry  indifferently  pradiifed  all 
over  laaly,  No.  26'^.  p.  631. 

:Syfien;e  of  the  indentings  of  the 

'leaYe^/fef  Plants  proxnifed.  No 

^11. 

cT'E^eth  and  Bones  very  lar^,e. 
fpund  under  ground,  No 

272;,p.  B82.  Worms  ill  theJeet^ 
,    tlie  fame  as  thofe  in .  the  Chcejcy 

&c.  "turn  to  AurelidSyNo  265. 

p.  636. Thames  poffibly  once  flowed  up 
n  ear  as  far  as  Oxford^  No  27 5 . 

Thermometer  near  tl\e  line  2  divi- 
•  lions  l-)elow  extream  heatj  No 264.  p,  577. 

Thunder  and  Lightning,  an  ac- 
count of  it  dXLeeds  and  Holbeck^ 

No  264.  p.  577,  .578.  ̂   ^ 
Tornadoes  bring  a  ftinking  Ram 

breeding  Maggots,  No  268.'  p. 

Oblervables  in  Human  Twins,No» 
271.  p.  844. 

Tycho  Brahe's  Obfervatory,  its 
Ruiaes,  No  266.  p.  6q2. 

T/Arnlfh  Chinefe  the  leveral  fbrt-s 
^  how  madcj  moft  of  the  In- 

gredients to  be  feen  in  the  Roy- 

al Society's  Repofitory,No.  262, 
p.  525.  Its  ftrange  e&fls,  rai- 
fmg  bW^tvSy&c.  No.  274.P.P470 
Urine  in  the  Fa:tus  pailes  by  the 

Urachusy  and  not  by  the  Ure- 

that  a,  No  27 1 ."  p.  84 1 .  Hyda-- rsWf^  voided  by  Urine,  No.  273, 

P-  ̂97- 
Uteru  s,  \\ht\.htt  its  Tunklcs 

thicken  in pr^,£nmtthHs^o,y%g^ 

269.  p.  W.  ■ 
TTTAter  taken  in  at  St  J-'tgo  s 

takes  fire  upon  opening 
the  Bung,  but  ftifled  by  fitting 
on  it,  No  268.  p.  738. 

Obfervation  of  a  Water fpOHt\\\ 
the  Downs,  No  270.  p.  8^5. 

Water ^  its  different '  tafte?  when 
rawjbut  little,  and  much;  boy fd. 

No  273,|).  p')o.  a  iort  oi  Vola- tile Salt  found  in  Water^  when 
/  raw,  \mi  not  when  boiTd, 

Na 



X^oso  ; 

"  No.  273.  p.<?oo  Water  falliiig in  Tornado  ttinks  and  breeds 

Maggots,  N ;  268.  p.  738. 
Weather y  2l  Regiller  and  account 

of  it  for  the  year  1 6pp.  p.  No 

262.  p.  527.  StQ  Mtrcwry  m 
Barometer,  obferved  to  riie  ia 
foggy  weather  No  262.  p.  528. 

Mercury  30  ̂  inches' inMileling 

hepate.  No  1^3.  p.  jyi. 
Browm  EaJI'lndia  PJantJ,  S<c  IPlantS 

fup  a  in  the  Index. 
De  Motu  Biltf  circular!,  Diflcrtatlo 

anitomicp-Medica.  No,  264.  p 
610.  . 

Rechcrches  fur  la  nature  et  Gueri/bn 
des  CancCrst    No  260.  p.  47^. 

Petri  Chirac  M.  D.  de  motu  Ordif No  i6^.  p.  ̂ 59. 

weatlier,  the, wind  Northerly,  'Nova  AAmldaea,  Auth.  Jac.  G/ii/^f». 
No  262.  p.  520?  V  '  ^^^-   No  p.  914. 
'W/and  Foretts  delroyed  by   ̂J^rjt  mn^trgenfis.  2^5.. p, 651.110. 

:royea  by 

the  Romans^  No  275.  p.  pSS. 
Vl^orw^  in  an  Ulcero^^s  Lep;.  No 

263.  p.  570.  I'yorwj  the  caulc 
oi  a  Rfilimiay  No26^.p.  5pS. 
Medicines  £ot  P^ermimous  Ut- 
cers,  No  263.0.571,  Worms 
in  the  Livers  ofSheep,  &c.  No 

263.  p.  571.  thought  to 
be  m  any  part  except  ihcSplcen^ 
No  263.  p.  572.  are  probably 
the  caufe  or  feveral  Difeafes, 

No  263.  p.  572.  Worms  in  the 
Teeth,  the  lame  as  in  Cheeft, 
their  defcriotion,  turn  to  ̂ ure- 
lias,  &c.No.  265 .p.  635,  &c. 
Not  killed  with  Smoak  of 
Brimftone^  No.  263.  p.  638. 

BOO  K  S. 

Of  Which  fome  account  is  given  in 
thefeTranfauiions, 

Account  of  feveral  Treatifes  pro- mifed  to  be  Printed  at  Rome, 
particularly  a  C^f/»/o^ft^  of  all  the 
MS  in  Jtalj..  No  265:.  p.  ̂29. 

Account  of  fome  new  Books  and' MS 
in  Italy.  No  2^4.  p.  ̂13. No  273» 

p.  898. Account  of  fome  Books  Printing  in 
^CQtUnd.  No  2  6tf;p.  693.  N^275.p. 
104^^.  in  Italy,  &c.  16.  p.  1042. 

Defer iption  de  la  piec*  d'  Jmkrgri/y Sec.    No  z6}.  p.  $75. 
Ccdefr.  Bidloo  obfervat.  de  Jnimakulis 

ill  ovino  aliorumc};  animantium 

Solutio  Geirnctrua orum.  No  265.  p 
Prob]. 

Cefners  MS.  Heifbil  d.  lineated  in  co- 
lours at  tiarenhurgh.   No  2^5, p. 

Di(Iert>do  de  No  2^3.  p,  565. 
DilFcrtatio  de  PaOione  ///^^/i  an  GIo- 

buli  Plumb,  prstferendi.  No  %6'^. 

p.  5<^7- 
Dr  Hicks  of  the  Antient  Northern 

Languages.    No  260.  p.  457. 
DilTeftiones  Jatre^hyfiae  Auth.  Do- 

minico  SanguimtQ,    No  273.  p. 

918. 

Malfhighius  other  poAhumousWorks 
befides  what  already  Printed  men- 

tioned. No  264.  p.  613. 
Defeription  of  the  Iflands  of  Orkney, 

by  Sam.  iVdlace.  No  2^2.  p.  5-43 . 
Pharwaeopceia  Harlmtfifi.  No  2^4. 

p.  6\o. Pr»/luvia  f^entrii,  or  rhe  Nature  of 
LoofenefTeS'  By  Dr  Cuckbum,  No 

270.  p.  829.  * San^orij  Medicina  Statiea  cum  Com- 
mcntarijs  D?  Lifter.  No  270.  p 

831. Propofals  for  Printing  the  3d  and 
laft  Vol.  of  Rap  Bift.  ot  Plants No'  270.  p.  833. 

A  Treacife  ofEorellus  de  VoUtu  homU 
mm,  left  out  of  his  Book  de  Motu 
ammalium  now  in  Rome.  No  2^4. 

p.  614.  • 
Di/fertatio  de  Ulcen  fefminofo  Auth, 

Chriftiano  Steenvelc.  No  2(^3.  p. 570.  -    ,  . 

Aloyfi  Ferdinandi  »^3.  Danub.  ope- 
r;s  prodiemus,  No.  275  p.  1038. 

Errata  fie  Emenentur^ 

7S^'wf'.  .275,  Tag.  $ yo. 1. 4,  for  StortCy  read  State.p.s>7zJ.i  o.  h3lf:an  hour  or  more, /.p^^^.  ̂   ruw, /.5.  diluviorum,  /.  7.  illaque  /.  4.  copiofum  /.30.  Bay  of  te.  f.z^s./.S*  fj^ei^aV, 

Viuitedf  or  S.  Smith  and  B:  Watford,  PriiUers  to  ti^e  Royal  Society^ 
it  the  Pruices  Arms  m  St  Patd^^^^af^;^  1702. 














